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TO THE MOST
HIGH, MIGHTIE,
AND MAGNIFICENT

EMPERESSE.

RENOVNED FOR PIETIE,
VERTVE, AND ALL GRA-

CIOVS GOVERNMENT:

ELIZ Am 8T H,

BY THE GRACE OF GOD,
Queene of England, France, and Ireland, and of

Virginia: Defender of the Faich,

Her moH humble Seruauntj Edmund Spenfer, doth in all

hum'Uitie dedicate^ frefentj and confecnte thefe his lahtfurs, to Hue

with the eternitie of her

FAME.
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THE FIRST BOOKE
' OF THE FAERIE

QVEENE;
CONTAININQ

THE LEGEND OF 't HE K N I G H T
OF THE RED CROSSE,

OR

Of HolinejJLj.

ylinii'in'iiiiiwi rriiiiiV u .

0,I themaD,whorcMurcwbilomdidma>k,
As time her uught, in lowcly Shcphcards

; Am DOW enforc'c a farvnfitcerusk, (weeds,

' Fortrupets ftern to change mine oatc reeds,

And ling ofKnighis,& Ladies gentle dccdsj

Whofc praifcs hauiog flept lo filence long,

Mecjall to meaae, tbelacrcd Mufe areech

To blazon "broad, amoogft her learned throng

:

Fiercewarres, and fiithfu}loucs, Hull motalizcmy foog.

%
Help then, 6 holy Virgin, chiefeofoioe.

Thy weaker Novice to perforrae thy will

:

Lay forth out oftbineeuerlaftiag ferine
The antique roiles,which there lie hidden ftill.

OfFaerie Knights, and faireft TanaqmU,
Whom that moft noble Briton Prince fo long

Sought through the world, and luScred To much ill.

That I irmd rue his vndeCerucd wrong

:

1 help thou my weakc wtt,aad (harp enmy (lull tongue.

And thou moft dreaded impe ofhigheft /«««»

Faire ytvfi fonne, that widi thy cruell dart

At that g044 Knight fo ctvnoingly didft roue.

That glorious fire it kindled in bis hart.

Lay now thy deadly Hcbcn bowe apart.

And with thy mother mildc come to mine ayde

;

Come both, and with you biing triumphant Mtirt,

In loues and gentle iollities anayd.

After bis miu'drouf %eiie> and bloody rage allayd.

4
And With^em eke, & Goddcfleheauenly bright,

Mitrour ofgrace and Maicdie diuine,

Grfl|t Lady of the greateft IQe, whofe light

LikeTbeebw latnpethroughout tlic world doth (liine,

SheJ thy faire h«»m«s into my feeble oyne,

And railcmy thoughts, too humble, and too vile.

To think of that true glorious type ofthine.

The argument ofmine afflifted ftile

:

The which to heate,vau(k(afe, 6 deaied dread a.while.

>.'
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THE FIRST BOOKE OF Cant. 7.

! Jk Gentle Knight was pricking on the PUioej

ijk Yclid ID mighty armes of filuer fhield,

/^L Wherin old liints ofJeep wounds didreinain>

1^ -J^ The crucll marks ofmaDv ablobdy field

;

Ytt armes till that time did he ncuet wield (

Hisanopy AceJdidchidchisforningbitj '

As, much dildaining to the curbe to yield:

Full iolly Knight he feem'd, and faire did fit.

Asone for kaigh cly giufts and fierce encounters it.

But on his breaft a bloody CrolTe he bore.

The deaic remembrance ofhis dying Lori, ..

Forwhofc fweet lake that glorious badgehc Worcj
And dead (as lining) euer him adcr'd

:

VponhisniieldthelikewasalToicdr'd, f ' "

For fouerjigne hope, which in his belphe httd:

Right faiihtuli true he was in deed And wowl j
'

But of his cheere did feeme too folenine fid : '

Yet nothing did he dread, but euer was ydrad.

VponagreatadVEntUrehe was bond.
Which greatcfl G'on«»fc*to himgaoe.
That greateft glorious Qiieeneoff««rfcloiiJj
To win him worlhip, aodter grace to haue.

Which of ill earthly things he moft didctaue j
And euer as he rode, hisHart did earn
To proiif hispuiffanceinbattellbrauc

'

VpoD his foe, and his new force to learn

;

Vpon his foe, a Dragon horrible and fteam,

4
A louely Lady rode him faire hefide»

Vpon a lowely Afie more white then •Tnow j

Yet (he much whiter, butthe fame did hide

Vnder a veile, that wimpled was fuil lowe, i

'And ouer all a black dole fhe did throwe,

As one that inlymourad : fo was (he fad,

And heauy fat rpon her palfrey fiowe i

Seemed in heartfomehidden care (he had,

Aadbyhciinajiae a milke whi(clambe fhc jad.

Sopure an Innocent, as that fanielambe>

She was in life and cueryrrrtuoiis lore.

And by dcfcentfrom Royall linage came
Ofancient Kingsand QuecDcs,thatbiid ofyore
Their fcepters ftretcbtfrom Eaft to Wefternelhore,

And all the world in their tubicftion held j

Till that infernallficnJ with foule vp-rorc
' Forewalled all their land, and them ezpcld

:

Whom to avenge, (hee had this knightfrom farcompeM.
o

Behind her farre away a Dwarfe did lag.

That lazic feem'd in beeing euer laft.

Or wearied with bearing of her bag
Ofnecdnacnts at his back. Thus is they paft.

The day with dowdes was fuddaineouncaft.

And angry lout an hideous ftorme of raine

Did poureinto his Lemans lap to fad.

That euery wight to (hrowd it did confhaine.

And this faire couple eke to Ihroud thcmfelues were faiae,

7
Enforc't to feekefomc covert nigh at hand,

A Ihady groue not farre a-.vay they fpide.

That proroift ayde the tempeft to withitand

:

Whole iofty treessyclad with lommers pride.

Did fpread to brOad, that heauenslight did hide.

Not pearceable with power ofany ftar

:

And all within werepaths and allcies wide,

With footing woroe, and leading inward far:

Faire hatbour,thatthcmreemes> To in they entred are.

Andforth they paflejWithpleafurcforwardled,

loying to bearc the birds fweet harmony.

Which therein (hrouded from the tempellsdred,

Scem'd in their long to Icorne the cruell skie.

Much can they praile the trees fo (haightaad hie,

Thefayling Pine, the Cedar proud andtall,

The vine-prop Elmc, the Poplar ncuer dry,

Thebuilder Oake, fole king offoircfts all.

The Afpine, goodfor ftauet,the Cypreflefunerall.

Tfce



C&nt.J. THE FAERIE aVEENE.

The Ljurdl, meed ofmighty ConqueroUii

And Poets fagc, the Firre ihjtwecpcth flill.

The Willow, woroe offoriorne Par.imours,

ThcBugli,obcd>eattothcbendetlwilI,

Tlic Birch for (hjfts, the SjIIow for the raill.

The Myrrhe fwc<t, bleeding in the bitter wound.
The warlike Beeeh, the Adl for nothing ill.

The fruitfull OMue, and the Plitaoe round,

Tbecjxter HolcM, the Maple lildom inward fotind.

to

Led with dehght.they thuj beguile th« way,

Votill the bluftring ftorme is oter-blownei

When, weening fo returne, whence they did ftriy.

They cannot find that path which firft was fhawnc.

But winder to and fro in waicj vnknownc,

FiinheA from end then, when they neereft weert.

That makes tb<tti doubt iheirwitsbe nottheirowne:

So many paths, io many turningi feen.

That which oftitem to take, in diuerfe doubt they been.

II

At Jaft, rcfolving forward fti II to fare.

Till that feme end they tindc or in or out.

That path t^ey take, that beiten fecm'd mot bare,

And like td lead the labyrinth about

;

Whkh when by traft they bunted had throughout.

At length it brought them to a hollow Cauc
Amid the thickeO woods. The Champion ftont

Eftfoones difmouDted from his courferbraue,

And t0 (heDwarfe awhile his BcedlefTe fpcare he gaue.

11

Be well aware, ^6ih then that Ladic milde,

LcaA fuddatike Biifehicfe yee too ta(h prouoke

:

The danger hid, the placevnknowne aod wilde^ '

Breeds dfeadfuU doubts : oft fire is without fmofcfl,

And perill without fhowc : therefore your hardy ftirokc

Sir Knight with-hold, till further triall made.

Ah Lady (faid he) fbame were to revoke

The forward footing for an hidden fliade

:

Vertuc giues her felfe light, through darknet for to wade.

Yea, but (quoth fhee)the perill ofthu place

I better wot ih^n y«u : though now too late

To wifli you back returne withfoule difgrace j

Yetwifdom waroes, whilfl fooie is in the gate.

To ftay the ftepM, ere forced loretrote.

This is th< wandring wood, this £rr«»r< den

;

A monfter nle, whom God and man does hate

:

Therefore, I 'r(ed beware. Fly, fly (quoth then

Thefcarefull Dwarfe :) this is no place tor Haing vata,

14
B14 full of fire and greedy hardiment,

The youtbfull knight could not for ought be ftaide j

But forth TQto the darkfome hole he went.

And looked in: his gliftnng armour mide
A little glooming )tght, much like a (hade.

By which h« Lw mt rgly monftcr plaine,

Halfe like a ferpent horribly dilplaide:

But th'oiher h*lfe did Womans fhape retiine.

Mod kn{if«m«,hlt)>y,(bule,aQd full ofrikdildainc

And.asflieelayTpohlheduttygrouni?,

Hcihugelong t.iilc her dtn all oiicrlpred,

Tet was in knots and many bouohts vpwound.

Pointed with mortaH fting. Ot her there bi cd

A thoufand young ones,*vh jch (lie daily fed,

Sucking rpon her poifonous diigi, each one

Offundry Ihapt
,
yet all ill buoured :

Soone as thatrncoutb hghtvpon hcrlhonc,

Into her mouth they crept, and luddaine all were gone.
16

Their dam rpftatt, out of her den cfFraid,

And n»(hed forth, hurKng her hideous taile

About her curled head, whofe folds difplaid

Were ftretcht now forth at length without entraile,

Shec lookt about, and feeing one in maile

Armed to point, (ought back to turne againe \

For, light (he hated as the deadly bale.

Ay wont in defcn darknelfe to remaine,

Whetcplaincnonemight herfee.Dor Ihefee any plainr.

I7
Which when the yaliant Blfe perceiu'd, he Icpt

At Lyon fierce rpon the flying pray>

And with his trenchand blade her boldly kept

From turning back, and forced hcrto (Vay

:

There-with enrag'd (bee loudly gan to bray.

And turning fierce, her fpeckled taile advaunft,

Threatoiog her angry ftiog, him to difmay

:

Who, nought 2ga(t,his nlighty hadd enhaiinft

:

The ftroke down fro her bead vatoher (houlderglauhft.

18

Much daunted with that dint, htr fejrfcwas daZ'd

:

Yet kindliograge, her felfe fhe gatber'd rotiod.

And all at once Her beaftly body taiz'd

With doubled forces high aboue tbegiUmtd

;

Tho wrapping yp her wreathed fterne atoubd

,

Leapt fierce rpon bis (hield, and her huge trainc

Ail luddoinly about hit body wound.
That hand or foot to (Hfrt he Itroue id vaine

:

God help the man fo wrapt in £rr««r/ eddlefle traine.

^9
His Lady, fad to fee his (ore conilraint,

Ciide our, Now, now Sir Knight, fliew whityonbee,

Add f«th vnto y otfr force, and be not f.iint

;

Strangle her,dk (he (ufe will ftranglethce.

Thj t wilt n he heard, in great perplelitie,

Hii gall did grate for gH>:fe and high Jifiaine,

And knitting all his force got one hand free,

Where-wiihhe gryp't htr gorgcwiihlo great paine.

That foone to loole her wicked binds did her confVraine.

10

There-with (lie fpewd out ofher filtKy maw
A flouJofpoyfon horrible and black,

f ul) of creat lamps of flefli and gobbets raw.

Which ftuokto vilely, that it forc't him flack

Hisgr.ifping hold, jttdfr6m her turoe him back:

Her vo nit (ultofbook^iand papers was,

W::MojthIyffogSinJtoads,»hicheycsdidUlck,

And ciceping, (ought *ay in the weedy grals

:

Her fiitby parbrcakc all the place defiled hat.

A3 As



THE FIRST BOOKE OF Cant.T.

As wlicn old father "Hiliti gioj to fwcll

With timely pride abouc the ^«jj)!^»»4»vilc,

Hu fattic waues doe fertile flime outwcll.

And over-fiowc each PUinc and iowely Dale

:

But when his later ebbe giat to avalc.

Huge hcapes ofmuJ he leaucs, wherein there breed

Ten thoufandkindes ofcreatures, partly male,

And partly ferrule of his fruitful 1 feed j

Such vgly moDftrous Ihapes ellwberemay no man reed.

21

Tbefame fo fore annoyed has the Knight,

That wcl-nigh choaked with the deadly ftinkc.

His forces faile, necao no longer fight.

Whofe courage when the ti end perceiu'd todaixix,

Shec poured forth outofhcrhellilh finke

Her fruiifull cutfed tpawne of Serpents fmall.

Deformed monftcrs, foule.and blackc as inke ;

Which (warming all about his icgges did crall.

And him eacombred fore, but could doc hurt at all.

>3
As gentle Shepheard in fweec eucn-tide.

When ruddy Thebus gins to welkc in weft.

High on an hill, his flock to vicwen wide,

Marks which doe bite their haftiefuppcrbeft}

A cloudc ofcotnbrous gnats doc him molcfl*

All Ifriuing to iofii their feeble flings.

That from thcjif^ noyance he no where can lefl.

But with his clownifh hands their tender wings

He bruflicth oft, and oft doth mar theirmurmunngs.

M
Thas ill bcfted, and fearcfiill more offhanve,
Then ofthe certaine perill be fiood in,

Halfe furious vaco bis foe be came,

Rcfolv'd id (iiind all fuddenly to win.

Or foone to lore^before he once would lin;

And flrookc at her with more chca manly force*

That from her body full pffilthy fin

He reft her hatefull head without remorfe j

A ftream ofcoalc black bloud forth gufhed ^'bcr corfe.

n
,

Her fcattred broode, foone as their Parent dcarc

Tlv:y faw (o rudclyfalling to tbeground>

Groning fiill deadly, all with troublous feare,

Gath'red themfclues about her body round,

Wceningthcir wonted entrance to haue found

At her wide'mouth : but, bceing there with -flood,

They flocked allabout her bleedingwound.
And flicked vp their dying mothers blood j

Making her death their life, and eke ber bun theirgood.

t6
That dcteftable fight him much amaz'd,

To fee ib'ynkindly Imps of heauen accnrft,

Deuourethcir dam j on whom whilefo be gaz'dj

Hauing all fatisfide their bloudy thurfl.

Their bellies fwolnc he faw with fuloefs burft.

And bowels gufliing forth : well worthy end

Offuch as drunke ber life, the which them Durft j

Now necdcth himnolongerlabourfpend: (tend.

His foes hauc flain (hcmfelueSiwith whom be (hould con-

*7
His Lady,rcciog all that chaunc'cfrom fjrrc,

Approch't in hafte to greet his vi£lorie i

And faid, Faire Knight, borne vnder happy ftane.

Who fee your vanquilht toes before you he:

Well worthy be you of that Armoric,

Wherein you hauc great glory wonne this day.

And proou'd your ftrength on a ffrong enemy.

Your firft adventure : many liich I pray.

And henceforth cuer with, that hke luccced it.may.

18

Then mounted he vpon his Steed agiqe.

And with the Lady backward fought to wend

;

That path be kept, which beaten was mofl plaine,

Ne euer vvould to any by-way bend.

But flill did follow one vnto the end,

Thewhich at laft out ofthewoodtbem brought.

So, forward on bii way (with God to friend)

He pafl'ed forth , and new adventure lought j

Long way be u-aucUcd before he heard of ought.

Atlength they chaunc'c to mccCTpon the way
An aged Sire, in long black weeds ydad.

His feet all bare, his beard all b«arie gray.

And by his belt his booke he baneing bad;

Sober he feem'd, an;l very fagely ltd.

And to the ground his eyes were lowely beot.

Simple in flicwc, and void ofmalice bad.

And all the way be prayed as bewent.

And often knockt his btcafl, asone chat did repeot.

JO
Hee faire the Knight ialuted, loutioglowe ;

Wbo faire him qoiied, as that courteous was:

Andaftcr asked him, ifhe didkoowe
0f flrange adventures, which abroad did pafs.

Ah 1 tt^ deere fbnne (i^uoth he) bow (hould, alaft.

Silly old man, thatliucs la hidden Cellt

Bidding his bcadcs all day for his trefpafs,

Tidingsofwarre and worldly trouble tell?

Wicb holy father fits not vyiih ftich things to rnell.

Ji
But, ifofdanger which hccrcby doth dwell)

And home-bred cuill ye delire to beare.

Of a Ibangeman I can you tidings tell.

That waftcth all this country farre and neere.

Of fuch (faid he) I chieflydoe cnqueere.

And fhall you wc|l reward to Ihnv the place.

Inwhich that wicked wigbi his daies doth weare

:

For, to all knighthood it is foule di%race,

Thatfuchacurfcdaeature liucsfo longafpace.

5*
Farre hence (quoth bee) in waftfull wilderoclTc

.Hisdvvellmg is,by which no huing wight

Miy euer pafle, but thorough great dilircire.

Now (faid the Lady) draweth toward night.

And well I wote, th^t ofyour later hght

Ye al 1 forwcaried be : for, what fo ftrongi

Bat wanting refl, will alfo want ofmight i

The Sunne, that meafures heauen all day long.

At nip h( doth baite his flceds the 0e«4a waucficmoog>
Then
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Then with Jtit Sunnc, take Sir your timely reft,

A iiij with new day new worke .it oDce beoio

:

Vmroubled night (ibcy (ay) gmcscounlcU beft.

Hitjht well Sir Kai};hc ye hiue .idvilcd biti

( Qu.itb then that aged man
5 ) the way to win

Is wilcly to ad»ifc : now day js Ipciit

,

Therefore with tne ye may tike vp your In

For this lame night. The Knight was well colltcnt

:

So with ihat godly iathcr co his home they went.

J4
A little lowely Hermitage it was,

Dowre in a dale, hard by a torrefts GJe,

Farrcfroin rcfort ofpeople, that did pais

Intrauell to and fro : a Little wide

There was an holy Chappell edifide.

Wherein the Henriite duly wont to lay

His holy thiols each morne and eucncide

:

Thereby a Cryftall (b-came did gently play.

Which trom a lacrcd founuinc welled forth Avxf.

i1
Arriued there, the little houle they fill,

Nc looke for cntatainement, where none was

:

Reft 11 their feaft, and all things at their will 5

The noblcll mind the beft coDtentmcnc has.

With faired ifcourfe thecuening fo they pafs

:

Foi ,ibat old man of pleafing words had ftore.

And well could hie bis tongue as fmooth as glols;

He told ofSaints and Popes,and cuermorc

He fltow'd an jtue-Mary after and before.

The droupingNight thus creepeth on them faft.

And the fad humour loading their eye liddes>

As meflcnger ofAtorfbeus on them caft

Sweet flumbriogdeaw.the which to fleep dierabidda.

Vnto their lodgings then his gucfts he nddes

:

Where when all drown'd in deadly flecpe be iiodes.

He to his rtudie goes, and there amiddes

His Magick beokcs .ind arts offundry kindes.

He feckes out mightie cbairocs,to uouble flcepy nuodes.

J7
Then chudng out few words mofthorrible.

Let none them read) thereofdid verlcs &ame>
With which, and other fpells like terrible.

He bad awake black P^wfoMgrifly Dame,
And curfcd heaucn,and fpake reproachfuU fhame
Ofhigheft God, the Lord of life and light}

A bold bad man, that dar'd to call byname
Great Cergtn, Prince of darkoeire anddead nigbti

At which Cocyius quakes, and Styx is put to flight.

3«
And forth he call'd out ofdeep darknefle dread

Legions of Sprights, the which like litllcflics

Fluttiing about In s cuef damned bead,

Awaiie wbeieto their Tauice he appliei.

To ayde his friends, or fray his enemies

:

" Of ihofe he cfiolii oiit fwo,thefalfeft twD,

And fitteft (or to forge true-{eeming lyei j

The one ofthem he gaue a meffage to.

The other by Iiimlclfc (Uidc odier wotkc to io.

?9
Hee, mafcmj^ fpeedy way through (perfcd ayre.

And through the world of waters wide ^ n J deepe
To Marfheus hoiih doth haftily rcpairc

:

Amid the bowels of the earth full ftccp

And lowe, where dawning dav doth ncucrpccp,
His dwelling is j there Teihys his wet bed
Doth euer wa(h, and Cynthia ftill doth itcep

In filrcr dcaw his cuer-drouping hed,

Whiles lid Night ouer him her mantle Wack dotlifpitJ.

40
Wbofe double gates he findcth locked faft.

The one birefram'd ofburnilht Yuoric :

The other, all with filueroucrcaft ;

And wakefull doggci before th;m farre doe Ii»,

Watching to baniHi cJre their enemy.
Who ofiiswontto trouble oentleflecps.

By them the Spright doth pafle in quietly.

And vnto Morpheus comes, whom drowned deep
In drowfic fit he findcs : ofnothing he takes keep.

4'
And more, to lull him in his flumber foft,

A trickling ftreame from high rock tumbling downe,
And euer-drizling raine vpou the loft,

Wixt with a murmuring winde, much like the fown
Offwarming Bees.did caft him in a Iwoune :

No other noifc,Bor peoples troublous cries.

As ftiU are wont t'annoy the walled toivnc,

Mightthere be heard : but cjrekflc Quiet lyes.

Wrapt in eternaM filcoce, farre from encauci.

42
The meflcnger approching, to him fpafcc

;

But his waftc words reoirn'd to bim in vaine

:

So found be flept, that nought mought him awake;
Then rudely he him thruft, and pullit with paine,
Whereat he gan to ftretch : but he a^aine
Shooke him fo hard, that forced him to fpeake.
As one then in a dreame, whole drier braine
Is toft with troubled Gghti and fancies weake.

He miunhkd foft, but would not all his filence breake*

4J
The Spright then gan more boldly him to wake,
And chreacned vnto him the dreaded name
Of Hecate : wlKrcat hee gan to quake.
And lifting vp his lumpifli head, with blame
Halfe angry, asked him for what he came.
Hither (quoth he) me ^rchimagt lent,

Hfe that the ftubborne Sprites can wifely tame,
He bids thee to him fend for his intent

A fit falfe dreame, that can delude the flcepas fenc

The God obayde, and calling forth ftraiglit way
A diutrfe dreame out ofhis prifon darke,

DcliUered it to him, and downe did lay

His heatiic head, deaoid ofcaitfull carkct

Whofe fenles all were (Iraight benumb'd and ftarke<

He,back returning by the Yuorie dore.

Remounted vp as light as cbeerfull Larke,

And on his little wings the dreame he bore

In haAc vnto his Lord, where he him left aterc.

A 4 Wba
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45
Wlio ill this wlule, with chirmcj and hidden artj,

HjJ made a Lady of that ether Spright,

And frarii'd of liauid ayre her tender parti

So liuclyj and fo like id all mens fight,

That weaker (enfc it could haue rjuilht quight

:

The maker Iclfc, for all hi 5 wondrous wit.

Was nigh beguiled with lo goodly fight

:

Her all in white he dad, and ouer it

Caft a blackc ftolc, moft like to leerae for f^na fit.

4«
Now,when th.it idle drcame was to him brought,

Vnto that Elfin Knight he bad hiniiiic.

Where he fltptfoundly.voide ofeuill thought,

And with falleflievves abufchis fantafy,

In fortas he him fchooled priuily

:

And that new cieacuie borne without her due.

Full ofthe makers guile, with vifage fly

He taught to imitate that Lady.true,

Whofe ftmblance (he did carry rndcr feined hew;

47
Thus wel inftruGed, to their worke they hafte:

And comming where the Knight in flunnbct lay.

The one rpon his hardy head him plac't,

And made him dreame of louesand luftfullplav,

That qigh his manly hart did melt away,

Bathed in wanton blifTe and wicked ioy :

Then feemed him his Lady by him lay,

And to him plaind, how that falfe winged boy, :

Her chafl hatchad lubdewd, to learnDame Pleafures toy.

48
And fliee her felfe (ofbeauty foueraignc Qaeene)

FaireFmm, feem'd vnto his bed to bring

Her, whom bee waking euermore diiwMnei

To be the chafteft flower, that aye did fpring

On earthly branch, the daughter ofa King J •'

Now a loofe Leman to vile leruice boufld!

And eke the GMtM Teemed all to fing, • •

HjrniB << Hjtmcn.dauncing all around,

Whillt frefheft fltra had her Yuie girlond cfownd.

49
In this great paffion ofvnwonted luft.

Or wonted feare ofdooing ought amifs.

He ftarted vp, as feeming to miftruft

Some fecret ill, or hidden foe ofhis

:

Lo>there before hisface his Lady is,

Vnder black ftolc hiding her baited boofee;

And as halfe bluftling, ofFred him to kits.

With gentle blandifhment and louely lookc,

Moft like that virgin true,which for her knight biiD took.

JO
AH cleane difmaid to fee fo vncouth fight,

And halfe enraged at her fhameleffe guife,

He thought t'haue flaine her in his fierce defpight

:

But haftic heat tempting with fufferaoce wife,

He ftaid his hand, and gan himlclFc advife

To prouc his fcnfe^ and tempt her feined troth.

Wringing her hands in womens pittious wife,

Tlio can fhee weepe, to ftirre vp gentle rath.

Both for her noble blood, and for her tender yoath.

51

And faid. Ah Sir, my liege Lord and my lour.

Shall I accufe the hidden cruell Fate,

And mighty caufcs wrought in heaued abouc.

Or the blind God, that doth me thus amate,

For hoped loue to win me ccrtaine hate

;

Yet thus perforce he bids me doe, or die.

Die is my due : yet rue my wretched ftate.

You,whom my hard avenging deftinie

Hath made iudge ofmy life or death indifFcrcotly.

J*
Your ownc deere fake forc't mee at (irft to Icaue

My Fathers kingdome; There fheftopiwith teatei

;

Her (woUcn heart her fpeccb feem'd to bcreauc;

And thcnagainebegun, My weaker yeeres

Captiu'd to fortune and fraile worldly fearcs.

Fly to your faith for fiiccour and fur» ayde

:

Letme not die in languor and long tcSres.

Why Dame (quoth he) what hath ye thus difmaid {

What frayei ye, that were wont to comfort me aSraid {

S?
Loue ofyour felfe, (hee faid, and deere conftraiot

Lets me not fleep, but wafte the weary night

In fecret anguifti and vnpittied plaint,

Whilft you 10 carclefTe fleepe aie drowned quite.

Her doubtfull words made that redoubted Knight
Sufpeft her truth : yetfith nVntruth he knew.

Her fawning loue with Foule difdainefiill fpight

He would not fhend, but faid,Dtere dame, I rewi

That formy iakc vnknowne fuch griefe vnto you grew.

AfTure your felfe it fell not xll to ground ;

For all fo deere as lifeis to my hart,

I deemeyour loue, and hold me to you bound;

Ne let vaine fcares procure your nceJlelTc foiatt.

Where canfeit none, but to your reft depart;

Mot all coDteqt,yet feem'd fhe to appeafe

Her mournfiill plaints, beguiled ofher art.

And fed with words that could not chule but plea(c

;

So Aiding fofdy forth, (he turiK'd as to her cafe.

Long after lay he mufiog at her mood.
Much grieu'd to thinke that gentleDamt fo light,

For whofe defence he was to fhed his blood.

At laft, dull wearinefle offormer fight

Hauing yrocktaileepehiiirkefome fprigbt,

That troublous dreame gan Fteihly tofs his braioe.

With bowres.aod beds, and Ladies deere delight

:

But when he law his labour all was vaine,

With that misformed fpright he back return'd agu'ae.

Canto
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Canco 1 1.

Theguilefullgredt Enchanterfarts

the RtdcrejfeKnightfrom Truth:
Into who/efieadfsire FalJhoodJiefSy

andworkeshim wofuU ruth.

BY thij, tlie Noitlitrn wagoner had fet

His fcuenfold cctnc behind the ftedfafl ftar,

That was in Ocean waues yet neuer wet.

But firme is fiit, and fcndcch light from far

To all, that in the wide dccpc wandring arc

:

And chearefuHChaimticlerc with his note (hnll

Had warned once, thatP/)«J»j fiery car

In haOe was climbing vp the Eafternc hill.

Full eouioui that night lo long his roome did fill j

£

When thofc accurfed meffcngerj ofhell,

Tbatfeinen drcamri and thatfaire>forgcd Sprigbt

Came to their wicked mafter) and gan tell

Their bootelefle painet.aDd ill Aicceeding nigh;

:

Who, all 10 rage to fee his skilful! might

Deluded fo, gan threaten helhfh pjjoe

And Ud TfftTfirut wrath , them to affi'ight

:

But when hefaw his thrcatniog was but vaine,

He eaft about, and fcarcht hit balcfuil bookcs againe.

Eftfboacs he tookc thit mifcreated faire.

And that falfe other Spright, on whom he fptcd

A feeming body ofthe fubtile aire.

Like a yoang Squircin ioues and lufly-hed

His wanton dayes that euer loof:ly led,

Without regard ofarnics and dreaded fight

:

Thofe two he tooke ; and in a fccret bed,

Coucr'd wiih darknellc and mifdeemmg night,

Them both together laid, to ioy in raine delight.

Forth-with hce runnes with ieined fiithfull hafte

Vnto hii gueftj who after troubioui fight'

And dreames, gan now to take more (iund repaft.

Whom fuddenly he wakes with fcarcfull frights.

As one agaft with fiends or damned fprights,

And to him calls, Rife, rife vnhappySwiinc,

That hecrewex old in flecpe, whiles wicked wighv
Haue knit thcmfeiuei in fenut fhamefull chaine . .

Come,fee nhae your £aUeLidy doth ha honor ftaioci

All in a maze hr ^uddeDly vp ilart

With fivorJ in hand, and with theold man went;
Who foooc Uim brought into a fcact part.

Where that falfe couple were full dofely ment
In wanton luA and lewd embracemcnt :

Which whcnhe law, he burnt with iealous fire,

Tl'.c eye ofrcafon was with rage yblcnr.

And would hauc ilaine them m his furious ire j

Bat hardly was rcflrained ofthat agedSire.
6

Retumiog to his bed in torment grcar.

And bitrcr anguilh of his guilty fight.

He could not reff , but did bis flout heart ear.

And wafte bis inward gall with decpe defpigbt)

Yrkcfomc of life and too long lingring night.

At lafl faire Htfferut in bighell skie

Had fpenthis lampe,and broughtforth dawning light.

Then vp he lofe, and clad him haflily

;

The Dwarfc him brought his fleed : fo both away do flic.

7
Nov/ when the rofy-fingrcd Morning faire,

Weary of aged Tithorn faffron I cd,

Had fprcdlicr purple robe through deawy aire.

And inc hi;Th hilsTiiftfn difc^uered.

The royall Virgin fliooke off J I owfy-hed,

And riling forth out of her baict bowre,

Lookt for licr kniqht, who far .iway was fled.

And for her Dwatic, t!ut wont to wait each howre j

Then gan flic waile and wecpe, to lee that woful ftowre,

8

And after Iiim fhe rode with To much fpced

Ai Ler flawc be.ifl could ra i -re j buc ai! in vainc

:

Forhioifafjrhad I'ornc UiS ;i?h:.foot{feed,

pricked w ;:h wnth and uciit hcrce dildaioe.

That IrTi to follow was but fniitleffcpiinej

Y;'. liic her VI caryljmbes would neuer reft,

Bi^t ciii'iy hill and dale, each wood and I'laine

Did fcarch, (ore gricucd in her gentlcbrclV,

He To TOgMtly lcl( her,whom flietQucd bcft.

hvt
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But fubtile ^rchimagOyVihen his guefts

He fjw diuiiied into double parts,

And^na wandringin woods and forrcfts,

Th'cndofhisdiitl,hcpraildhis diuelilh aiCt,

That lud fuch might oucrirpc meaning harts j

Yet rcfts not fo, but other mear.es doth make.

How lie may workc vnto her further fmaits

:

For herbe hated as the hifling {nake,

Aiid in her many troubles did moft pleafurc take.

lO

He then devifde himfelfe how to difguife ;

For by his mighty Science he could take

As many formes and (hapes in feeming wife.

A s euer Trtteus to himfelfe could make

:

Sometime a fowIc,(ometime afi(h in lake.

Now like a fox, now like a dragon fell.

That of himfelie he oft for fearc would quake.

And oftwould flieaway. O ! who can tell

The hidden power of hearbs ,& might ofMagick Ipell J

II

But now feem'd beft,theperfoo to puton
Ofthat good Knight, his late t>eg|uled gueft

:

In mighty armcs he was yclad anon.

And (iluet fhield : vpon his coward breft

A bloudy croflc ; and on his craven creft

A bunch ofhaircs difcolourd dinerfly :

Full lolly Knight he leemd , and well addrei^i

And when he fate vpon his courfer free.

Saint Gcorgt himfelfe yee would baue deemed himto bee.
li

But he, the knight, whofc (emblance he didbeare.

The true Saint G'orge, was wandred far away,

Still flying from his thoughts and iealous feare j

Will was hisguide, and griefc led him afttay.

At laft him cnaunc't to meetvpon the way
A faithlelTe Sara7,in, all arm'd to point.

In whofe great fhield was writ with Utters gay

Sans Foy : full large of limbe and euery ioyiA

He was, and cared not for God or man a point.- -

ij

He had a faire companion of his way,

A goodly Lady, clad in fcatlot red,

Purfled with gold and pearle ofrich afTay,

And like aPetytda mitre on her head
She wore, with crownes and owches garnifhcJ,

The which her lauilh lovers to her gaue j

Her wanton palfrey all was overfpred

With tiofell trappings,woven like a waue,
Whofe bridle rung with golden bells,and boflfes brane:

H
With faire difportand courting dalliance

Shcc entertaind her lover all the way

:

But when flic fiw the knight his fpeare advance.

She foone left ofFher mirth and wanton play.

And bad her knight addrefTe him to the fray

:

His foe was nigh at hand. He,pTickt with pcid*

And hope to wione his Ladies heart that day.

Forth fpurred faft : adowne his coutfers fide

The led bloud, ttickltog, ftaind the way as he. did ride.

The knight ofthe Jtfd-cnjfe when him he fpide

Spurring fo bote with rage dcfpighteous,

Ganfaircly couch his fpeare, and towards ride:

Soone meet they both, both fell and furious j

That daunted with their forces hideous,

their deeds doe ftagger,.atid amazed Hand,
And eke thcmfelucs too ludely rigorous,

Aftonied with theffrokc of their owne hand.

Doc back rebut, and each to other yeelded land.

\6

As when two rammct, ftird with ambitious pride.

Fight for the rule ofthe rich fiecccdflocjL

Theirhorned fronts fo fierce on either fide

Doe meet, that with the terror of thefliock

Aftonied, both Aand fenfelcfTc as a block,

Forgetfull ofthe hanging viQorie

:

So (toode thefe twaine, vnmoucd as a rock.

Both (faring fierce, and holding iiilely

The broken reliques oftheir former cruelty.

»7
The 5<tr4:i;/o fore daunted with the buffe,

Snatcheth bis fword , and fiercely to him fiies ;

Who well It wards, and quitcth cuffwith cufF:

Each others cquall puiHance envies.

And through their iron fides with cruelties

Does fcek to pearce : repining courage yicldf

No footc to foe. The flafhing fire flies

At from a forge out of their buroiog (hields.

And ftrcames ofpurple bloud new die the verdaot ficldf.

i8

Curfe on that CrofTe (quoth then the SaraXin)

That fceepes thy body from thebitter fit j

Dead long ygoe I wote thou ha<ldeft bin,

Hadnot that channe from thee forwarned it

:

But yet I warne theenew alTursd fit.

And hide thy bead. There-with vpon his cteft

With rigour fo outragious he fmit,

That a large fhare it hew'd out ofthe reft.

And glaucilig down his (hieId,fro blame him ^itly Uctt.

19
Who thereat wondrous wroth, the fleeping fparkc

Ofnatiue vertue gan eftfoones reriue.

And at bishaughtie helmet making mark.

So hugely ftrooke, that it the fteele did riue.

And cleft his head. He, tumbling downc aUae»

With bloudy mouth his motherearth did kiG,

Greeting his gtauc : bis grudging ghoft did ftriuc

With the fraile flefti j at laft it flitted is.

Whither the foules doe flic ofmen, that liue amils.

10

TheLady,when flie faw her champion fall.

Like the old mines ofa broken towre,

Staid not to waile his wofull funerall.

But from him fled away with all her powre ;

Who after her as haftily gan fcowre.

Bidding the Dwarfe with nim to bring awa.y

THI SaraXfns fliield,figoe ofthe conqucreur.

Her foone be ouer looke ,and bad to ftay ;

For prcfent caufe was none ofdiead, her to difbuy.

Sbtc
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She turning backe with ruefull countcoioce,

Cryde, Mercy,mcrcySirvouchfjfetofliowe

On filly Dinic, fubicft to hard milchance,

And to your mighty will. Her humblclFc lowe,

III To rich weeds and fccniing glorious lliowe.

Did much cmmouc bis flout heroick h\rt.

And fiid ; dcAic Dame, your fuddcia oucrthrowe

Much lueth mc : but now put fc^rc apart.

And tcll,bocb who ye be, aod who that tooke your part>

It

Mdiing in tearcs, then gan die thus lament

;

The wretched wotaan, whom vnhjppy howre
Hath now made thrall to your Coninundcment,

Before that angry hcauens lift to lowre,

And fortunefalle betraide mc to yourpowrc.

Was (6,what now araileth that I was
!)

Borne the lole daughter of an Emperour,

He that the wide Weft vndcr bis rule hat.

And highhath fct his tbronc, where Tiierit dotb pafs.

He in the fitft flowre ofmy frelheft age.

Betrothed (Tie vnto the onely hcire

Of a moftmighty King, moll rich andfagc;

Was neucr Prince (o faithful! and fo faire j

Was neuer Prince fo meeke and debonaire

:

But ere my hoped day ofipouUll (hone,

My dcarcd Lord fell from high honours flaifc.

Into the hands of hisaccurfed fone,

Afld cruelly was flaine : thai Ihall I eucr mone.

»4
His blefled body, fpoyld ofhucly breath,

Was afterward, I knowe not how, connaid

And fto me hid : ofwhofc mod innocent death

When tidings came to mevohappy mayd,

O, bow great forrow my fad foule aflayd

!

Then forth I went.hiswoefullcorfetofindci

And manyyeeres throughout the world I ftraydj

A virgin widow : whofe deep wounded mind

With lotle, long time did languith as the ftrikea hindei

At lafl, it chaunced this proud Sar4Xi>'

To meet me wandring : who perforce me led

With him away, but yet could neuer win

The Fort, that Ladies hold in foueraigne dread.

There lies he now with foule dishonour dead,

Who whiles he liu'dj was called proud S<i»j/ojr,

The eldeft ofthreebrethren, all three bred

Ofone bad fire, whofe youngeft is Sansioy:

And twin tbcm both was borne the bloudy bold Sam l»j.

i6

In this fadplight,friendleire,vofortunaie,

Now miferable I fideffa dwell,

Crauingof you in pitty ofmy ftate,

To do none ill, ifpleale ye not do well.

He in great pallion all this while did dwell,

More bulying his quick eyes, her face to riew,

Then Ins dull eares, to heare what llie did tell

;

And faid } Faire Lady, hart offlint would rew

The rndcfcrued woes and fotrowet, which yc fhcw«

«7
Henceforth in fafe aflliraoce may yet reft,

Hauing both found a new friend you to avdci
Andloftanoldfoc.thjtdidyoumokit:'
Better new friend then an old foe is faid.

V\'itli change of chcare, the (ccminglimple maid
Let fall her eyen.as llumefall to the earth j

And yielding foft, in tlut llie nought gain-laid.

So forth they rodche faiiliog fcimcly mirtii,

And Ihc coy looks : lo, Daintythey (ay'inakcth dearth;

z8
Long time they thus together traueiled

j

Tili weary oftheit way, tliey came at laft.

Where grtw two goodly trees, that faire did fpred
Their nrmes abroad, witli gray moflcouer-caft

J

And theirgrceneleauestreniblingwitheuery blaftj

MaJe 3 cahne fludowe fat in compaflc round

;

Thefearefull Shepheard often there agaft
Vndcr them neuer fat, ne wont there (ound

His mctry oatcnpipe.but lliund th'vniucky oroundi

But this good Knight, foone as he them gan fpy j

For the code (hadow thither hafl'ly got

:

For, golden Thxbm now that mounted hie.

From fiery wheeles ofhisfairc chariot.

Hurled his bcame (o fcorchiO'^ crucll hot.
That lining creature mote it not abide j
And his new Lady it endured not.

There they alight, in hope themfclucs to hide
From the fierce heat, and reft thvir weary limbs a tidej

JO
Faire feemcly pleafance each to other makes}

With goodly purpofes thereas they lit:

A nd in his falfcd fancy he her takes

To be the fairtft wight, that liued y it j

Which to exprelFc, he bends his gentle wit

:

And thinking of thole branches greene to frame
A girlond for her dainty torhead fit.

He pluckt a bough : out ofwhofe rift there came
Small drops ofgory bloud, that trickled downe the Ctmc.

Therewith a pitious yelling voyce was heard.

Crying, o fpare with guilty hands to teare

My tender lides in this rough rynde enibard :

But fly , ah fly far hence away , for fearc

Left to you hap, that hapncd to me here.

And tothis wretched Lndy,my dearcLoucj
Otoodearclouc ! loueboughtwith death too Je.ire.

Altondhertood.and vphis haircdidhoue.

And with that luddein horror could no membcf mouc;

J»
Atlaft,when.asthedreadfullpaifion

Was oucr-pa(l,and manhood well awake:
Yet mufing at the ftrange occjHon,

And doubting much his fenfe, he thus belpake:

What voice ot damned gho(lfromX.>n&«Iakci
Or guilcfull fpright wandring in empty ayre

(Both which fraile men doe oftentimes miftake)
Sends to my doubtfull eares thefe Ipeeches rare,

And ruefull plaints, me bidding guiliieflc bloud Ci> Ipare ?

Then
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Then groning decpe, Nor damned glioft, quoth heej

Njr ouileSlJ (pritc to thee thcfe words doth ipejkc ;

But once i nun, FraMio, now a tree

:

Wretched man, wretched tree ; whofe nature weike,

Acrucll witch (her curfed will lowreakc)

Hath thus tiinsforirdjand plac't in open PUines,

Whei c £orf4i doth blowe full bitter ble.ike,

And [corching Sunnc does dry my fccret vjincs

:

For, thouj'h a tree 1 Icerocy ct cold and heat mc pairicSi

34
Say on fraduhio then, or nun , or tree,

Quoth then the knij;ht, by whole mifchicuousarts

Art thou misfhaped thus, aj now I Ice ?

Heoftfindsined'cincwfaohisgrictcinnpartij

ButdoubJegrieisjfflift concealing harts.

As racing flames who flriueth to lupprefle.

The author then, laid hc.ol all iv.y Imaris,

Is oneDrtf/Jiafalleforccrtfle,

That many enant knights hath brought to wretchedneffci

Jo prime ofyouthly yearcs, when courage hot

The fire of loue and loy of chcuahce

Fit ft kindled in my bred 5 it was my lot

To lone thi^ gentle Lady whom ycefcr,

Now not a Lady, but a fcrjming tree j

With whom as once I rodeaccompanide.

Me chaunced of a knight encoiintted bee^

That bad ahke fairc Lady by his lidc 5

Like a faire Lady, but did foule Dutffj hide.

Whofe forged beauty he did take in hand,

All other Dames to haue exceeded farre :

I in defence of mine did likewife ftand j

Mine, that did then Ihine as the Morning ftatre

:

So,both to battel! fierce arranged arte :
•

In which his harderfortune was to fall

Vnder my fpearc : luch is the dy ofwarre

:

His Lady .left as aprile martiall,

Pid yield hercomely petlon, to be at my call,

J7
So doubly lov'dofLadiesvnlike faire,

Th'onefeemingfuch, the other luch indeed.

One day in doubt I caft for ro compare.

Whether in beauties glory did exceed 3

A Rofy gitlond was the Viftori mcedc

:

Both fecmdc to win, and both Icemde won to bet,

So hard the difcord was to be agreed.

Trtliffa was as faire, as faire mote bee

:

Aodcuer falfc t>ueffa feemd as faire as ITiec.

The wicked witch,nowfeeing all this while

The doubtful! balance equally to fway.

What notby right, (he caft to win by guile,

Andbyherhelliflifcienceraifdftreightway

A foggymift, that ouer-caft the day,

And a dullblaft, that breathing onherface,

Dimmed her former beauties (hining ray.

And with foule vgly fotrae did her difgrace

:

Then was flie faire alone, when none wasfnireioplace.

i9
Then ci ide file out, Fie, fie, deformed wight.

Whole borrowed bcauiy now jppcartth plainc

To hau'; before bewitched ail mens Hi? In j

Icauc her foone, or kt her looiic be (laiuc.

Her loathly viljgc viewing with dildaine,

thiooncsl thought her lucii, as ihe inceiDlJ,

Andwouldhaucltild licrj but, with fjincJpaiiiCj

The fallc witcl) did my .% rathlull hand wiih-liolj

:

So left hcr,wheie Ihc now li turiid to ircen mould.

40
Thenceforth I tooke Duejja toi my Dame,

And m the witch vfiwecning 10yd long time

:

Ne (.uer wilt, but that Ihc was the laine ;

Till on a day (that d.iy iscutiy Prime,

When Witches wont do penauce tor ilieir crime)

1 chaunc't to fee her in her proper hew.

Bathing her fclt'e in onganc and thyoie

:

A filthy foule old wcnuD 1 did view.

That euct to haue tcuclii her, I did deadly tew.

4*
Htrneatherpartsmislhaptn tnonftruoU',

Were hid in water, thai I could not Ice:

But they did lecnie more foule and hideous.

Then womans Ihape man wouUl bcln-uc to be;

Thenceforth liom her aioftbeartlycorrpany

I gan rcfraine,m iiimde to flip away,

Soone ais appcard iafi opponur.irie

:

For, danger gieat, if doc allur'd decay,

Ifawe bcfoic mine ey es,it 1 were kuowne to ftray.

4i
The diucliHi hag by changes ofmy chearc

Petcciird mv thought ; and drownd in fleepy night.

With wicked heatbes and oyntmentj did befmearc

My body all, through diarmeSandmagick might}

Thitallniylenfcswerebereaucdcjuiglit:

Then brought llie me intothis delcitvafte.

And by my wretched Louei s lide me pight j

Where now inclofde in wooden wab full fall,

Banilhtfrom liuing wights.our weary dayes wc walU;

42
But how long time, faid then the Elfin Knight,

Are you in this tnisfonned houfe to dwell ?

Wc may not chaoge.quoth he, this euillplight.

Till we be bathed in ahuing Well}

That is the terme prefcribed by the fpell.

O ! how, faid hee,mote I that well oUt-finde,

That may reftore you to your wonted welU

Time and fulBlcd fates to former kind

Shall ys reftore : none elfe from hence may vs »nbind;

44
The falfe Ditejj4,o6vi Tideffa hight.

Heard how in vaine fradabto did lament,

And knew well all was true. But the good knight,

Full of fad feare and ghaftly drctiment.

When all this %cech the liuing tree had fpent.

The bleeding bough did thtuft into the ground,

Thatfrom the blood he might be innocent.

And with frelh clay did dofe the wooden wound

:

Then turning to his Lidy,dcadwuh feare her found,

Hm
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4»
Her fecming dead he found with feined feare,

Ai all vnwectiog of that well Iheknetv,

And paind himFelfe with bulie care to reare

Her out ofcarcleffe fwoune. Her eylids blew

Aod dimmed figlit. With p.ilc and ^leadly hew,

At laft (hcgan vp-Lft : with trcmblin;» chearc

Her vp he tooke, too (iniple and too true,

Andofthcrkift. At Icnjjth.allpaffrdfejrc,

Hecfet her oq her (lccd> aud forward foith did beare.

Canto III.

Forfaken TVuth hng feekes her loue^

andmakes the Lyon myldey

MArres blind Devotions marttO*fail's

in handofleachour vilde.

NOughtij thercvoderheau'ns wide holowtiefs

That mouet more deare copaflioii ofmind,

The beauty brought I'vnworthy wretchednes

By Envict fnares.or Fortunes freaks vnkiod :

I, whether lately throghher brightnes blind,

Orthrough alieageance and faft feaitie,

Which I doe owe vnto all womankind,
Feclc my heaitpearc't with fo grtatagony.

When fuch I ree.thatall for pittie I could die.

%
And now it i< empainoncd to decpe.

For fiircftf»«* lake, ofwhom Ifingt

That my fraile eyci thefe lines with tearea doe fteepe,

Totbinicc how (hce through giuicfiillhandcling.

Though true as touch, though daughter ofa king.

Though fiirc as eucr liuing wight was faire>

Though Dor in word nor deed ill meriting.

Is from her knight divorced in defp.iire,

And her due louei deria'd to that vile wretches Iharc.

Tct (hee moft faithfull Lady all thit whilo

Forlaken, Mrofull, loiiury maid
Fatre from all peoples prea(c, ai in exile,

In wildemeiTc and waflfull dclerts liraid

,

Tofeckehcrknightj who.fubtiLybctraid

Through thit lite Tilioo, which th'Enchatcr WTOoghr,

Hadhcrabandond. Shee of nought aftriid,

Through woods and waflncflc wide him daily foughtj

Yet wifhed tydingi none of him vnto her brought.

One day, nigh weary ofthe irkefome wjy,

From her rohaftie beaft (he did alight.

And on the gralTc her dainty limbs did lay

In fecret fiudow, fane (taoi allmeos light:

From her fairc head her fillet fliee vndight.

And laid Ler dole afide. H:r angels face

As the great eye of heaucn fliincd bright.

And made a funftiinc in the fliadie place

:

Did oeuer mot tali cy e behold fuch heaucniy grace.

It fortuned oat ofthe thickc(\ wood
A rampinJ Lyon rufhed fuddaioly.

Hunting fu)! greedy after lalvage blood j

Soone as the royall virgin he did (py,

With gaping mouth at her tangrecdily.

To banc attonce deuoxr'd her tender cotle

:

Butto thepray whtnas he drew more uie.

His bloody rage alfwaged with remorfe.

And with the light amaz'd, forgat bis furious force.

6

In (lead thereof he kift her wearie feet.

And IJckt her lilly hands with fawning tongue,

Ashe her wronged in locence did weet.

O I how can beauty inafter the moft ftrong.

And (implc truth fubdue avenging wrong !

Whofe yeclJed pride, and proude (ubmilEon,

St il drcaJing death, when (he had niar':cd long,

Her heart gan melt in great comp.iffion.

And drizling tearcs did (hed for pure aficdlion.

7
The Lyon Lord of- uery beaft in field.

Quoth (lie, his pnn ;ely piiilTance doth abate.

And mifjhtv proud co humble weake docs yield,

Forgcttull ol the hungry rage, which late

Him prickt, in pitty ofmy (ad cltate

:

But he rr»^' Lyon, and (T.y noble Lord,

Hew .iuL.s h.: find in ciUell heart to hate

Hcrt)>:i' 'iim 'ovM,aodeuermo(ladot'(I,

AsthcGodot mylif'' why hathhemcabhoidr

B. Rcdoou
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Redouodiagcrarcs did choke th'cndofher plaint.

Which fottly ccchoed from the ocighboatwood J

And fad to fee her forrowfull condramt.

The kingly beaft vpon her gazing flood j

With pitiy colm'd.downefell his angry mood:
Ac lad, in clofe heart (hutting vp her plaint,

Arofe the virgin borne ofhcauenly brood,

And to her fnowy Pjlfrey got againe.

To fecke her ftraiedChampion, it (he might atctinc.

9
TheLyon would not leaue herdcfolate.

But with her went along, as a Arong gard

Ofher chad petfon, and a faithfull mate

Of her lad troubles and misfortunes hard

:

Still when (he (lept, he kept both watch and ward }

And when (he wak't, hee waited diligent.

With humble feruice to her well prepat'd

:

From her faire eyes he tooke commandemcBtf
And cuer by her lookcs conceiued her intent.

10

Long (liee thus trauailed through deferts wide.

By which (he thought her wandriog knight (hould f3&.
Yet neuer(hew of liuing wight cfpide;

Till at the length (he found the trodcn graft.

In which the traA ofpeoples footing was,

Vnder the Iteepe foote ofa mouataine hore }

The fame Ihcfollowes, till atlaft (he has

A dainzell fpide, flowe footing her before,

Tbat on hei (houldcrs fad a potof watet bore.
II

Towhom approchtng,(hee to her gan call.

To weec if dwelling place were nigh at hand:

But the rude wcndi her anfwet'd nought at all,

Shee could not heare, nor fpeakc,nor rndcrftaod ;

Till feeing by her fide the Lyon (land.

With fuddaine feare her pitcher downe (he threw.

And fled away : for neuerin that land

Face offaireLady (he before did view.

And that dread Lyons iooke her aft in deadly heir,

la

Full faft (hee fled, nc cuer lookc behind,

A s ifher lif^ vpon the wager lay ;

And home (he came, where as her mother blind

Sate in etcrnall night : nought coald (hefay j

Bat (iiddaine catching hold, did her difmay

With quaking hands, and other Cgnes of feare

:

Who.full of gaftly fright and cold afftay,

Gan(hutthedore. By this,aiTiaed there

Dame f^iu, weary Dame,and entrance did requere.

Which when none ycclded, her vnruly Page

With his rude dawes the wicketopen rent.

And let her in ; whereof his cruell rage

Nigh dead with feare, and faiot aftonilhment.

She found them both in darkfome comer pent;

Where that oldwoman day and night did pray

Vpon her beades deuoutly penitent

;

Nine hundred Tater noflers euery day,

And thnice ninebaadniAvu (beewas woo( (o (ay.

And to augment her paincfull penance more,

Thrice euery wceke in afhes (he did (it.

And next her wrinkled skin rough fackdoth wore>
And thrice three times did fad from any bit:

But now for fe.ire her beades (he did forget.

Whofe needlclfe dread for to rcmoue away,

Faire fna framed wordsand count'nance fit

;

Which hardly doen, atlength (began them pray.

That in their cotage fmall, that night (he reft bet may.

The day is fpent,and commeth drowlie night.

When euery creature (hrowded is in flecpc ^
Sad fiut downe her layes in wearie plight.

And at her feet the Lyon watch doth kcepe :

In (lead of red, (he does lament and wecpc
For the late lode ofher dearc loued knight.

And (ighcs,andgrones,and cuermoredoesfteepe

Her tender breail in bitter teares all night :

All night (he thinks too long , and often lookes for light.

l6
Now when.^/i{eW<(nwas mounted hie

Aboue the (hinie Cafsiefiias chaire,

And all in deadly (leepe did drowned lie, ' >. v>
.

)

One knocked at the dore, and in would fare $

He knocked faft, and often curft,and fware.

That ready entrance was not at his call: f -f.'

For on his back a hcauy load he bare i , ^ '

Ofoightlyftelths, and pillage feuerall,
'

i'^

Which he had got abroad by pucchaTe aiminalL -'^

17
Heewas to weeta ftout and flurdie thtefe.

Wont to rob Churches oftheir ornaments.

And poore men t boxes oftheir due relicfe.

Which giuen was to them for good intents j

The holy Saints oftheir rich veftiments

He did difrobe,when all men carelclfe flept.

And fpoild the Priefts of their habiliments

:

Whiles none the holy things in fafety kept.

Then he by cunning fleights in at the window crept,

X8

And all thathebyrightorwrong could find,

Vnto this houfehe brought, and did beftowe

Vpon the daughter ofchiswoman blind,

Akejfa, daughter ofCtrceea flowe,

With whom hewhoredome vs'd, that few did kaowq,

And fed her fat with feafl ofofferings.

And plenty •which in all the land did giowe

:

Ne fpared he togiueher goldand rings.

And DOW he to her broughtpart of his flollen thing*.

J?

Thus, long the dore with rage and threats he bet.

Yet ofthofe fearefull women none durft rife:

TheLyon frayed them, him in to let.

Hewould no longer flay him to advi(e^

But open breakes the dore in furiout wife.

And entred in j when that difdainfull beaft

Encountriog fierce, him fuddaine doih furprise;

And feaini» auell cUwes on trembling breft,

Ynderhii lor^y foothtm proiidly hath (upprclt

HiA
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Him bootcth oot rcCft, oor fuccour call.

His bleeding hcjrc ii in tlic vcogcrt haad.

Who Araighc Eim rent in thouUnd pccccs final^

And auicc difmembrcd liath : the tbirflic land

Draokc rp bis life } his cotfe left on ihe ftrand.

Hit feareftill frieodt wcire out the wefiill night.

Ne dare towccpctiorrccnic to mdcrfland

The heauy hap which on them is alight,

Affi'ai(i^lcaQ to tAcnilclucs the like muhappcn might
II

Now.when broad day the world difcoacred haSf

Vp y»d lolc, »p rofe the Lyon ckc,

And on their former iourney forward paTs,

In waies nikoowne,hcr wandring knight to feeke.

With painci farre pafllag that long wandriag Grttkf,

That for his louc refufed deitic ;

Sach were the labours ofthis Lady mccke.
Still fecking him, that from her ftil I did flic.

Then forthcft from her hope . when tnoft fhe weened Die,

Soonc as (he parted thence, the fearcfull twaioe,

That blinde old woman and her daughter deere«

Came forth, and finding Kirfyrafine there Qainei

For anguilk great they gan to rend their haire,

Aod beat their breads, and naked flcfh to teare.

And when they both bad wept and waild ihcir fillj

Then forth they ranne like two amazed Deere,

Halfe mad through malice,aiid revenging will.

To follow ha, that was the caufer of their iJJ.

»J
Whom overtabng, theygan loudly bny,

With hollow howIing,and lameotiog aj,
Shanefully at her rayling all the way,

And her accufing of'^difhooetUe,

That vnt the flowre offaith and chaflitie ;

And llill amidll her rayling, fhe did pray.

That plaeaei, and mifchiefrs, and long mifcry

M^ht fall oo her, and follow all the way,

Aad that in endleffe errour fhc might cuer Itray.

*4
But when fhe law hcrpravers nought prerailci

She back returned witb fome labour loft

;

Aod in the way, as fhe did wcepe and waile,

A knight her met in mighty arraes cmboft.

Yet knight was not for all his bragging boft.

But (ubtill Auhimag, that Fnt fought

By traines into new troubles to haue toft

:

Of that old woman tydings hebcfought.

Ifthatoffuch a Lady fhe could tellen ought.

There-with (he gan herpiflion to renew,

And cry, and curie, aod raile.and rend her haire,

Saying, that harlot fhee too lately knew.
That ciuld her fhed fo many abi'ter teare,

And (o forth told the ftory of h?r teare.

Much fcemed he to monc her hapleiie chaunce.

And after, for that Lady did inquire ;

Which bccingtoueht, heforward didadvaunce

Hisfaiieenchauatediiecd.aDd eke bis charmed Lutoce.

x6
Ere long he came where fiut traaaii'd flowc.

And that wilde Champion wayting her beGde

;

Whom feeing fuch, for dread heedurft not fhowe
Himfelfe too nigh at hand, but turned Widc
Vnto an hill j from whence when fhe him fpide

By his like feemiug fliield her knight by name'
SheewecnJitwas, and towards him gan riJc :

Approching nigh, (he wift it was the lame.
And with fairc fearful bumbhfTe towards him (he cam*,

»7
And weeping faid. Ah my long lacked Lord
Where haue yee been thus long out ofmy fight i

Much feared I to haue been quite abhord,
Or ought haue done, that ye difplcafen might,
Thatfliould as death vnto my deare heart light:
For fince mine eye your ioyous fight did rmfs,

My cheerfull day is turn'd to chcerelcffe night
And eke my night of death the fhadow is j

But welcome now my light, and fliining lamp ofblifs,

Hee thereto meeting, faid. My dearcftDame,
Farre be it from your thought, and fio my will,

To thinke that knighthood I fo much fhould (hame,
As you to leaue, that haue me loued fb'il.

And chofe In Faery Court ofmcerc good will,

Where nobleft knights were i o be found on eatth

:

The earth (hall Jooner l^aue her kiodly skill

To bring forth fruit, and mjke cternall dearth.

Then I leaue you, my life, yboinc of heauenly binh.

^9
But footh to lay, why I left you fo long

Was for to fteke adventure io ftrange plaie.

Where jlnhimago faid a felon ftrong

To many knights did dtily workedil'gracej

But knight he now fhall oener more deface

:

Good caufe ofmine etciifc j :hit mote ye pleafe

Wei! to accept, and eucrinorc cr.iSracc

My faithtuil feruicc, that by JaaJ and feat

Riuc vow'd you to defend, now then your plaint appeili,

JO
Hislouely words bet feeTi'j due rccompencc
Ofail irr pafl'ed paiucs : coe louing howrc
Fit many yecres of Ion ow ran difpencc

:

A drarBoflwcctisworthai oundcffowre:
She bad forgot, how many a wofull ftowre

For hiin fhc late endur'd ; fac (pcokes oo more
Ofpjft .'true is. th^t true loue hathnopowre
Tolookenbackc; hiseye$bc(iitbcfor&

Before her ftands her knighr,for whom fhcctoyldfbforci

Much like, as when the beaten Mariner,

That lono hath wandiclin the Ocean wide,

Oft Iciift in IwcHinj; 7V//yrjrihilli teare,

And 1jng time hailing un J his ta\vney hide

With I'liiHrinj^ breath of heauen, thatnolte can bide,

And I'corching flames Offierce Oritnl bound,

Sooiie as the port from farre he lias e^pide,

H:schcer'.ull whittle mtmyjoih found, (round:

And Zirrem crowncs with cops j htl mates him pledge i~

B 1 Such
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5*
Such ioy maJe Fna, when her knight fhe found j

And ckc th'enchaunicr ioyoiis ieemd no lefic

Then the gbd Merchant, that does view from ground

His (hip farrc come fiom watry wilderuefl'c ;

He hurlcs out voweSjand Hefitune oft doth bleffc

:

So forth they part, and all the way they fpent

Dilcourfing ofher dreadfull late diftreffcj

In which he askt her what the Lyon ment:

Who told him all that fell m lourncy as fhe went.

3} ,

They had not ridden f.irre,whcn they might fee
-

One pricking towards them with haftie heatj '

Full llrongly arm'd, and on a courfer free

That through his ficrcencffe fomed all with liveat.

And the (harpc iron did for anger eat.

When his hot rider Ipurr'd his chaufFed fide

;

His lookc was Itcrne, and feemed fliil to threat

Crucll revenge, which he in hart did hide.

And on his fhii:ld Sans lay in bloody lines was dide.

34
Whennioh hcdrew vntothisgentlepaire,

And law the Red-crolFe which the knight didbeaie.

He burnt in hre,and gan eft-foones prepare

Hircfcitc tobaUcU with his couched fpeare.

Loth was that other, and didfaint through feare

To tide thVntryed dint ofdeadly fteele
j

But yet his Lady did lb well him chearc,

That hope ofnew good hap he gan to fccle

;

So bent his fpeare, and fputnd his horfc with iroD hcclc.

But that proudPaynim forward came fo fierce,
,

And full ofwrath,that with his fharp-head fpeare

Through vainly crofl'ed Ihield he quite did pierce j

And bad bis ftaggering fteed not (nrunke for feare.

Through (hield and body eke he ftiould him beare

:

Yet (o great was the piiifl'ancc ofhis pufh.

Thatfrom his faddlc <]uite he did him beare

:

He tumbling iudi.lydowncto ground did rufh.

And&om his gored wound a well ofbloud did gulh.

36
Difmounting lightly fronthis lofty fteed.

He to him lept, in mind to reauc his life,

And proudly faid, Lo, there the worthy meed
Of him, that flew Sans foj with bloody knife ;

Henceforth his ghoft, freed from repining ftrife,

In peace may pafleu oucr Lethe lake.

When mourning altars, purgM with enemies life.

The black infernallf»r»Mdoenaflake:

Life from Sansfoy thou tookft, Sam Uy flial fro thee take.

J7
There-with in hade his helmet gan vnlacc,

Tiilf»<< cride, 6 holdthat heauy hand,

Deare Sir, what cucr that thou be in place

:

Enough is, that thy foe doth vanqmlht (land

Now at thy mercy : Mercy not withflaad

:

Forheisonethe truefl Knight aliue.

Though conquer'd now he lie on lowcly land.

And whil'ft him fortune fauourd.faire did tbruic

Injbloudy field : therefore oflife him not depiiue.

J8
Her pittiout words might not abate his rage ;

But rudely rending vp his helmet, v/ould

Haue flainc him ftraight : but when he fees his age.

And hoarie head ofSirchimago old.

His haftie hand be doch amazed hold.

And halfe aflianicd, wondred at the fight

:

For, the old man well knew hcc, though vntold.

In charmes and magick to haue wondrous might,
Ne cucr wont in held, oe in round lifts to fight.

39
And faid,Why ^rffc(>»<i»o, lucklcfle ffre.

What doe I lee } what hard mishap is this.

That bath thee hither brought to tafte mine ire i

Or thine the fault, or mine the error is.

In ftead of foe, to wound my friend amifs ?

He anfwered nought, but in a traunce ftill Jay,

And on thofc guilefull dazed eyes ofhii
The cloude ofdeath did lit. Which doen away.

He left him lying fo, ne would no longer ftay j

40
But to the Virgin comes,who all this while

Amazed ftands, her felfe fo mockt to fee

By him,who has the guerdon ofhis gi^Ie,

For fo misfeigning her true Knight to bee:

Yet is (he now in more perplexitie.

Left in the hand of that fame Paynim bold.

From whom her booteth not at all to flie
j

Who, by her cleanly garment catching hold.

Her from her Palfrey pluckt, her vifage to behold.

41
But her fierce feruaunt, full of kingly awe

And high difdaine, when as his loueraigneDame
So rudely bandied by her foe he fawe.

With gapingiawes full greedy at him came;
And rampmg on his (hield, did weene thclame
Haue rctt away with his (harp rending dawei

:

But he was ftout, and lul^ did now inflame

His courage more, that fromliis griping pawet

He hath his (hield redecm'd,& forth his fword he drawct.

41
O then too weake and feeble was the force

Offalvage beaft, his puidance to withftand

:

For, he was ftrong, and of fo mighty corfc.

As euer wield cd Ipeare in warlike hand.

And feats ofarmes did wifely vnderltand.

Eftfooncs he pierced through his chaufFed chcft

With thril ling point ofdeadly uon brand.

And launc'this lordly hart : with death oppreft.

He roar'd aloud, whiles life forfooke hisftubbomebreft

4}
Who now IS left to keepe the forlorne maide
From raging fpoilcoflawleireviAorswill?

Her faithhill gard remoou'd, her hope dilmaid.

Her felfe a yielded prey to faueor fpill.

He now Lord ofthe field, his pride to fill.

With foulc rcproches, and dildainfull fpighc

Her vilely entcrtaines, and (will or mil)

Beares heraway vpon his courfer light

:

Herprayers nought prcuailcj his rage it moreofinighr.
And
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A nd a'l the wjy, \^^;ll great Ij mcnting painc,

AnJ picriou'! pi.iinrs (lice fillctli his dull cjrcs,

ThAt ftony heart could riven hnue m twjinc.

And ill the Wi)' (lie wits with fljwing tcarcs

:

But het,enrjg'd with nncor, nothing hcircj.

Her fcniilcbcaft yet would not loiuc hir(o.

But foUowcS her tjrrc ofF, nc ought he fcjrcs

To bcp.irtakcr of her windrinp woe ;

More miMc in beallly kind, then that her bcaltly foe.

Canto III I.

TofinfuUheufe efPride^ Buejfa.

guides thefaithfull knight

:

Wherejbrothers death towreak,Sam toy

doth chaUffge him t9fight.

YOung Kniglit.whit euer that doft arms profcfs

And through long bbors hunted after fame,

BewareoftnuJe, beware of ficklenefs

Id choicc,& change of thy dcare loued Dame,
Lcafttiiou of herbelicuetoo lightly blame,

And rafli mifwccning I'.oe thy hart remouc

:

For, vnto Knight there is no greater (hime.

Then hghcneflcand inconduucie in loue

;

That doth (his {{edcrojje knights enfample plainly prone.

1
Who after that he had faiie^na iorne,

Throuoji light mifdecming ofher loialtie^

And fjllc Duejfa in her ftead had borne,

Called Fidefs', and fofuppoj'd to be 5

Long with her trauaild, till at lift thty fee

A goodly builJino, brauely garnifhed,

The boufc ofmighty Prince it feem'd to bee

:

And towards ita broad high way that led.

All bare through peoples feet, which thither trauaiied.

Great troupes ofpeople travail'd thitherward

Both day and night, ofeach degree and place ;

But few returned, hauingfcapeil hard.

With balefull beggetie, or foule difgrace;

Which cuer after in moft wretched cafe,

Likeloathfome lazars,by the hedges lay.

Thither Duefja bade him benu his pafe

:

For (he is weary ofthe toilefomc way.

And alfo nigh confumed is the lingriog day.

4
A (lately Palace built of fquared brick.

Which cunningly was without mprtcr laid,

Whofe walls were high , but nothing (Irong, nor thick,

And golden foile all ouei them difplaid,

That purcft skie with brightnefTc they difmaid

:

Highliftedvp were many lofty towrcs,

And gnodly galleries fairc ovei-Iaid,

Full offaire windowes and delightfull bowres

;

And on the top a Diall told the timely howres.

It was a goodly heape for to behold.

And fpake the praifes ofthe workmans wit

;

But full gi-eatpitty,that(o faire a mold
Did on fo weak foundation cuer fit

:

ForonalaDdiebill,thatlblldid6it,

And fall away, it mounted was full liie.

That cuery breath of heaucn lliaked it :

And all the hinderparts, that few could (by.

Were ruinous and old, but painted cunningly.

6
Arriued there, they pafTed in forth-right

;

For ftill, Co all, the gate flood open wide ;

Yet charge ofthem was to a Porter highc

Call'd Maluenit, who entrance none dcnide.

Thcccc to the hall, which was on eucry fide

With rich array and coftly Arras dight :

Infiniteforts of people did abide

There waiting long, to win the widied (iglic

Of bci, thai was the Lady of that Palace bright.

7
By them they pafle, all gazing on them round.

And to the prefence mount ; whole glorious view

Their frailc amazed fenles did confound :

In lining Princes Court none euer knew
Such endlede riches, and lo lumptuous Iheif

;

Nc Terfij (elfe, the nurfe ofpompous pride.

Like euer faw. .\nd there a noble crev/

OfLords and Ladies flood on eucry fide,

Which with [heir pretence fair, the place mucli beautifide.

B J High
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High about all, a cloth of State wis fprcd.

And a rich throne, as bright as (unny day j

On which there late moft brauc cmbcllifhed

With royall robes and gorgeous array,

A maiden Queene, that flione as Ttttin% ray.

In glidring gold, and pcereleffe prelioiis ftone

;

Yet her bright blazing beauty did allay

To dim the brightnes of her glorious tbrODC,

A» envyiog her felfe, that too exceeding (hone i

9
Exceeding (hone, like 'P/;ari»J faireft childc,

That did prelumc his father! fine waire,

And filming mouthcs oFfteedcs vnwonted wildc,

Through higheft heaven with weaker hand toraine

:

Proudc oflcich oloryaod advauncementvainc,

while flafhing beames doe daze his feeble eycn,

He leaues the welkin way moft beaten plaine.

And rapt with whirling wheeles, enflames the skyen^

With fire not made to burne, but fairely for to (hybc.

to

So proudc (hee (hined in her Princely ftate,

Looking to hcaucn j for earth (he did difdaiac,

And littiog high ; for lowely (he did hate :

Lo, vndctncjth her fcornefull feete, was laync

A drcadfull Dragon with an hideous traiae:

And in her hand (he held a niirrour bright^

Wherein her face (he often viewed faine.

And in her felfe-lov'd femblaace tookc delight

;

For (he (vas wondrous faire, as any liuiag wight.

II

Of grieflyP/»»o (hee the daughter was.

And fad Trtftrfina the Queene ofhelh

Yet did (hee thmkc herpccrelefle worth to pafs

That parentage, with pride fo did (he fwell

:

And thundring laut, that high in heauendoth dwell

And wield the world , (he claimed for her Sire,

Or ifthat any elfe did Joue excell:

For, to the higheft (hee did ftill aipire.

Or, ifoughi higher were then that, did it dedre.

It

And proude lucifera men did her call.

That made her felfe a Queene.anderown'd tobecs

Yet rightfull kingdome Ihe had none at all,

Nc heritage of natiue foueraintie.

But didviurpc with wrong and tyrannic

Vpon the (ceptcr which flic now did hold:

Ne rul'd her Realmcs with lawes, but policie.

And ftrong advizement of fixe wiQrds old.

That with their counfels bad, her kingdom did vphold;

Soone as the Elfin knight in prefence came,

And faireZ}»(//4, Teeming Lady faire,

A gentle Hu(her,f<«n(t»>by name,

Maderoome, and padage for them did prepare

:

So goodly brought them to theloweft liaire

Of her high throne ; where they on humble knee
Making obeifance, did the caufe declare.

Why they were come, her royali ftate to fecj

To prouctM wide report of htrgKat Maicftie.

14
With lofty eyes, halfe loth to looke fo lowe.

She thanked them in her difdainehiU wife,

Ne other grace vouchCifed them to (liowe

Of PrinccITe worthy j fcarfc them bad arifc.

Her Lords and Ladies all this while dcui/e

Thcmfclues to letten forth to flrangets Rght;

Some frounce their curled hairc io courtly guife,

Someprankc their rufFes, and others timely digiit

Theyr gay attire : each otheri greater pride does ipight.

»J
Goodly they all that knight doe entertalne,

Right glad with him to baue increaft dieir crew

:

But to Duefs' each one bimfelfe did paine

All kindnelTeand faire curtede to (hew (

For in that Court whilome b<r well they koew:
Yet the ftou t Faerie mongft (he middelt crowd.
Though t all their glory raine in koightly view,
And that great Princclle too exceeding prowd,

That to ftrange knight no better counieoaace allowd<

16
Suddaine vprifcth from bet /lately place

The royail Dame, and forher coche doth call

:

All hurkn forth, and (he with ptiaccly pafe,
As faire ^ttrora in her purple pall.

Out ofthe Eaft the dawning day doth call

:

So forth (he comes : berbrighcneiTe broad doiKblaze:
Thcheapesofpeople.throngjOginthehaH,

Doc ride each other, vpon her togaze

:

Hergloriousglitteraodlightdoth allroeai cyesatnaxe.

17
So forth (he comes, and to her coche does clime«

Adorned all with gold and girlondt gay,

That feem'd as frefh isfhrsia her prune.

And ftrouc to match, in royall ticbarray,

Great lunoes golden chairc, the which they fay

The Gods ftaod gazing 00, when (he does lids

To Uhcs high houie through heauens brafi-paucd Wif
Drawne of taire Peacocks, that excell in pride,

And full of -yir^its eyes their tailci di/T^reddea wide.

18

But this was drawne of (ix viiecjuall b^afif.

On which her (ix fage Couniellours did ridCi

Taught to obey their bca(^ialll)eheafts,

With like conditions to their kinds applide

:

Ofwhich the tirlt, that all the reft did guide,

Was fluggilh Idleneffe, the nurf? af(in j

Vpon a floihfull Afte he chofe to ride,

Arraidin habit black, and amis thio,

Like to an holy Monk, the feruice to begin.

And in his hand his PortelTe (till he bare,

That much was worne,but therein little red

:

For, of devotionlie had little care,

Still drown'd in deepe, and m«(l ofhit dayes ded

)

Scarce could he once vphold his heauie bed,

To lookcn whether it were Dtgbtorday,

May feeme the waine wa? Vfry cuill led,

When fuch an one had guiding ofthe waV,

Thatkncw net, whether right he wcotiOrclfeaftray.

From
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From worldly caret himfclfc bcc did cfloiDe>

And greatly lliunned maaly excrcife

:

For euery worke he chalcnged cflbinc,

For contemplitioii lake : yet othciwi(c.

Hit life lie led ia Ijwlelle iiotile ;

By wbich fae grew to grieuous maladic

;

For, io his luftlclTc limbs through euill guife

A (baking feavcrraign'd continually

:

Such one wat liltneffe, hx& of thit company.

II

And by his fide rode loAthfome G'wWonjr.

Deformed creature, on a filthy fwiae.

His belly was vp-blovvnc with luxury.

And eke with fatncffc fwollcn were his eyne

:

And like a Crane his neck was long and fine.

With which he fwallowcd vp cxceffiue feaft.

For wan t whereof poorc people oft did pine 3

And ill the way, mod like a brutilh beaft,

He fpcwed vp his gorge,that all did bim deteaft.

at

Id greene vine Icaues he was right fitly dad

)

For otherclothesbecouldnot weare for heat,

And on his head an Ivic girlond had

,

From vnder which faft trickled downe the fwcac:

Still as he rode, he fomc-what lUl did cate>

And in hit band did bcare a bouziog can,

Ofwhich he (upt fo oft, that on his feat

His drunken corfc he (carce vpholden can

;

lo fhapc and life, more like a aiondet then a tnaa.

a?

Vnfichewasforany worldlytbing,

And eke vnabic once to (iii re or goe.

Not meet to be of councell to a king,

Wbofe miod in meat and drink was drowned fbj

That from his friend he fildome knew bis fo :

FuUof difcafes was his carcalTe blew,

Asd a dry drop (ic through his flefti did flow
j

Which by mifdiet daily greater grew

:

Such coc was Gluttony, the Iccond of that aevr.

»4
And next to hitn rode luflfull Lethery,

Vpon a beuded Goat, v/hofe rugged haire

And whilly eyes (the fignc ofiealoufie)

Was like thcpeifon (clfc,whom be did beare

;

Who rough, and black, and fiithy did appeare,

Vnreemly man topleafefaire Ladies eye j

Yet he, of Ladies oft was loueddcare.

When fairer faces were bid ftandco by :

O ! who does know the bent of womens fantafie i

In a greene gowne he clothed was full faire.

Which rnderne-ith did bide his hlthineflt j

And in his hand a burning hart he bare.

Full of v.iine follies, and ncw-fanglcnefle

:

For. he was f,illc, and fraught with ficklenefl'e.

And learned had to loue with fecn. t lookes.

And well could dauuce and (iog with rucfulneflc.

And fortunes tell, and read in louing bookes.

And thoufand other waics,to bait hi* flelhly hookcs.

Inconflantman, that loued all he fiw,

And lulled after all that he did loue,

Ne would his loofcr life be tide to Uw,
But ioy'd weake wemens hearts to tempt and prouc

Iffrom their loyall loues he might thciii moue

}

Which lewdnelie (ild him with rcprochciull paini;

Of that foule eutll which all men rcprouc.

That rots the marrow, and confumcs the braioc

:

Such one was Lecberit, the third ofall this iiainc.

And greedy ^yarice by him d id 1 ide

,

Vpon a Camell loadcn all with gold ;

Two iron coffers hung on either fide,

With precious metall, full as they might hold,

And in his lap an heapc ofcoinc he told
;

For of his wicked pelfe his God he made.
And vnto hell himfclfc formony fold j

Accurfedvfury was allhistradc,

And right and wrong y like in equal! balance waiJe.

i8
His life was nigh vnto deaths doorc yplac't,

And thred-barecoate,and cobbled (lioocs he ware,

Ne fcarcc good morfell all his life did tafle.

But both iiotn back and bellv ftill did fpare.

To fill his bagges, and riches to compare i

Yet childe ne Kinlman liuing had he none
To Icaue them to ; but thorough daily care

To get, and nightly fearc to lole his owne.

He led a wretched life vnto him fclfc vnknownc.

Moft wretched wight, whom nothing might fufEfe,

Whofe greedy lull did lack in greateft (tore,

Whofe need had end, but no end couetife,

Whofewcalth was wantjwhofe plenty made him porcj

Who had enough, yet wifhed euermorc j

A vile dileafe, and eke in foot and hand

A grieuous gout tormented him full lore,

That well he could not touch, nor go, nor (land

:

Such onewas Avaxice, the fourth of this fatre band.

And next to him malicious Ewvii rode,

Vpon a rauenous Wolfe, and Dill did chaw

Bctweene bit cankred teeth a vcnctnous tode.

That all the poyfon ran about his jaw;

But inwardly he chawed his owne maw
At neighbours wealth, that made hi.n cuer fad j

For death it was,when any good he (aw,

And wept, that caule ofweeping none he had :

But when he beard ofharme,hc wcxed wondtons glad.

3«
All in a kirtle ofdifcolour'd Say

Hec clothed was ,
ypainted full ofeyes j

And in his bofomelecrctly there lay

An hateful I Snake, the which his taile vp-tics

Inmjny folJt,an.lmortail fling implies.

Still js he rode, he gnallit his teeth, to fee

Thole heapes of i;ol J with griplc Couetife,

And ^rudgedatthegreatfelicitie

Ofproudc Ludftrs, and his owne company.--

B4 H<
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He hated all gooJ works and vertuous deeds.

And him no lcilc,thatany hkcdidvle :

And wlio with gracious bread the hungry feeds.

His almes for want of faith he doth accufe j

So cuery good to bad he doth abufe :

And eke the vctfe offamous Poets wit

He docs backbite, and fpightfuil poyfon fpues

Froin leprous mouth, on all that cuer writ

:

Such one vile £»Tie was, that fitftm rowc did fit.

, 33
And him bcfidcs rides fierce revenging Wrath,

Vpon a Lion , loth for to be led ;

And in his h.ind a burning brond he hath.

The which he brandiQicth about his headj

His eyes did hurle forth fparklcs fiery red.

And ftarcdftcfne on all that him beheld,

As afhespjle ofhew and (eemmg deadj

And on his dagger ftill hjs hand he held.

Trembling through hafty rage,whcn cholet in hitn fweld.

34
His ruffin raiment all was ftaind with Wood

Which he had (pilt, and all to rags yrent,

Through vnadviled rafhncllc woxcn wood j

For of his hands he had no gouernmenc,

Ne cat'd lor bloud in bis avengement

:

But, when the furious fit was ouei-paft.

His crucll fafls he often would repent 5

Yet wilfuU man he ncuer would forccaft,

How many mifcbiefesfhould enlue bis hecdlciTebaft.

35
Full many mifchiefes follow cniell tvrnth;

Abhorred bloodfhed, and tumultuous (Irife,

Vnmanly murder, and vnthrifty Icath,

Bitter delpight, with rancours ruftie knife.

And fretting griefc thcenemy of life

:

All theic, and many cuills moc haunt ire,

The Iwelling Splenc,and Phrcnzy raging rife.

The (hakingPalley.and Saint Fr<t»»(0&e:

Such one was IVrath, the laft ofthis rngodly tire.

And after all, vpon the wagon beame
Rode Satan, vvith almarting whip in hand,

With which he forward laflit the lazie teame.

So oft as Sloth dill in the mire did Ifand.

Huge routs ofpeople did about them band,

Showtingfor ioy, and ftill before their way
A foggy mift had couered all the land ;

And vnderneath their feet, all fcattcred lay

Dead fculs & bones ofmen, whole life had gone aftray.

37
So forth they marchen in this goodly fort.

To take the lolact ofthe open aire.

And in frefli flowring fields themfelues to fporti

Emongft the reft rode that falfe Lady faire.

The foulc Due/fa, next vDto the chaire

Ofproud Luctfira, iS one of the traioe

:

But that good Knight would not Co nigh repaire.

Him felfc eftranging from theii ioyaunce vaine,

Whole fcllowlhip Icem'd far vnfit for warlike Iwaine.

38
Sohauing folaced themfelues a fpice,

With plealance ofthe breathing fields vfed,

They backe returned to the Princely Place j

Whereas an errant Knight in armes ycled,

And heathnifli Ihield, wherein with letters red

Was writ Sansiey, they new arrilicd find :

EnflamM with fury and fierce hardy.head.

He feem'd in hart to harbour thoughti vnkiiid,

And nourilh bloudy vengeance in his bitter mind.

« 35>

Who when the (hamed (nicld of flaine Sam fej

He fpide with that (ame Faery champioos Page,
Bewraying him, that did of lite deftroy

His eldeft brother, burning all with rage

He to him leapt, and that fame envious gage
OfVigors glory from him fnatcht away :

But th'Elfin Knighr, which ought that warlike wage,
Dildaind to lolc the meed he wonne in fray.

And him re'ocountring ficrce,tcskevvd the noble prey,

40
There-with they gan to hurlen greedily,

Redoubted battaile ready to datraine.

And clalh their fliields, and fluke their fwords on hie,

Tliatwith their fturrcthey troubled all the train;;

Till that great Qucene vpon eicrnall painc

Of high dilpleaiure, that cnlewen might,

Commaunded thcin their fiity to refraine,

And ifthat either to ilut lhi«M ba<* 'igbc.

In cquall lifts they Hiould (he morrow next it fight.

41
Ah deareft Dame (quoth then t'-i Paynim bold)

Pardon the errour of enraged wight,

Whom great griefe madetorgct the raines to hold
Of reafons rule, to fee this recreant Knight j

No knight but treachour full offalfe delpight

And (hamefuU treafon, who thraugh guile hath flaine

The proweft knight that euet field did fight,

Eucn (\outSamfoy (O ! who can then refraine ?)

Whole Ihield he bears rc'cverftj the more to heap difdain.

4i
And, to augment the glorie ofhis guile,

His deareft louc the faire Fidtjfalot

Is there pollelled ofthe traytour vile.

Who reapes the harveft fowcn by his foe,

Sowea in bloudy field, and bought with woe

:

That brothers hand fhall deertly well requight,

So be, 6 Queencyou equall faiiour fliowe.

,

Him little anfwerd th'angry Elfin knight
j

He neuer meant with words,bul fwords,to plead his right:

43
But threw his gauntlet, as a facred pledge

His caufe in combat the next day to try :

So been they parted both, with hearts on edge,

To be aveng'd each on his enemy.
That night they palTe in ioy and ioUity,

Feafting and courting both in bowte and hall j

For Steward was excefliue Glttttny,

That of his plenty poured forth to all

;

Which doen.the Chamberlain Sloth did to reft ihem call.

Now
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Now, when as darkfotr.c i ig ht had all difplaij

Her coalc bbck curcjinc ciier brigh:cft sky.

The warlike youths on djiiuic couches lud.

Did cbacc away Iwcct flccp from fluggilh eye,

Toniu(c on mcane-s ofhoped viftary.

But when as M'rphtKS had with leaden mafc
Arreted ail that courtly company,

Vp-TofcDueJJa from her rcfting place.

And to the Paymms lodging comes with fileot pafe.

4J
Whom broade awake (he finds, in troublous fit,

Forccafting how his foe hemight annoy,
And him amoues with ipecchcs fceming fit :

Ahjdcare Sans ioy, next dejreft to Samfoj,

Caufe ofmy new griefe, caulc ofmy new ioy;

loyous, to lee his image in mine eye,

And gricv'd, to thinke how foe did him deftroy^

That was the flowie of grace and chcualric 3

LOjhu Fidf/Ja, to thy fecret faith I flic.

With gentle words he can her faircly greet.

And bad fay on the fecret ofher hart.

Then Cghing foft, I learne that little fweet

Oft tempted is (cjuoth (he) with muchellfmart

:

For, (ince my breft was launc't with loucly dare

Of deare Sansfoy, I ncucrioycd howre,
Butio eteroall woes my weaker hart

Haue wafted, louing him with al! my powre,
And for his Lke haue tclt full many an heauy ftowrc,

. , - , 47
AtLut,when perils all I weened pa(}.

And hop't to reapc the crop of all ray care,

Into new woes vnweeting I was caft,

By this falfc fay tor, who vnwortfay ware
Hiswonhy fhield,whom he with guilefiill fnarc

Entrapped flew, and brought to fliamefuUgrauc;

Me (illy maid away with him he bare,

And euer lince hath kept in darkfome caue.

For that I would not y eeld, that to Sansfoy I gaue.

48
But Cnce Lire funoc hath (perft that lowring clowdc.

And to my loathed hte now (hewcs tome light,

Vnderyourbcimcs IwiUmc (atcly (lirowdc.

From dreaded (torme ofhis difdaincfull lpi»hc

:

To you th'inheantaoce belongs by right

Ofbrothers praife, to'you dee longs his loue.

Let not his loue, let not his reftlcflc fpnght

Be vnreucno'd, that calls to you aboue

Fro wandringS»y^»4» (liorcs.whcrcit doth cndlcfs mouc;

49
Thereto faid he, fairc Dame be nought Jifmaid

Forforrowcspaft ; their griefe is with them gone:
Ne yet ofprcfent penll be affraid

5

For, ncedlefle fcate did neuer vantage none:

And helplclTc hap it booteth not to mone.
Dead IS Stnsfeylan vitall paincsaie part.

Though giieucdghoft forvcDgeance deepdogronet
He lioes that (hall him pay his duties laft.

And guilty Elfin bloud (llall (acrificc in hafb.

50
! but I feare the fickle freakcs fquoth (he)

Of Fortune falfc, and oddes of amies in field.

Why Dame (quoth he) what oddes can cucr be.

Where both doe figh: alikcj to win, or yield >

Yc3,buc (quoth (he) he beares a charmed (liield.

And eke eachaunted armes,that none can pierce,

Ne none can wound the man that docs them wield.

Clurmd or encbaanted (anfwerd he ihen fierce)

1 DO whit reckj ne you the like need to rchearfe.

5«
But fairc Fide/fa, (ithence Fortunes guile.

Or enemies powre hath now captiued you,

Rcturne from whence ycecarac, andreft awhile

Till morrow next, that 1 thcElfefubdue,

And with Sansfoyes dead dowry you endue.

Ay mc, that is a double death ( (he (ayd )

With proud foes light my (orrow to renuc

:

Where euer yet I be, my fecret aydc

Shall follow you. So palliDg forth, (he hitn obaide.

Canto
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THe noblehart.thatharborsTertuousthouglit,

Aad is with child of glorious great intent,

Can neuer reft, vntill it forth bauc brought

Th'eternill broode ofglory excellent

:

Such rcftlelfc padion did all night torcaeot

The flaming courage of that Faery Knight,

Dcuinng.how that doughty turnamcnt

With greateft honour he atchieuen might

}

Still did he wake, and dill did watch for damiing light.

%

Atlad,the golden Orientall gate

Ofgreatcft hcauen gan to open faire,

haAVheebm frefh, as bridegroome to his mate,

Caine daunting forth, (baking hisdeawie haire

:

And hurlei bis glifhing beamcs through gloomy aire.

Which when the wakeful! Elfc perceii?d, Araight way
He ftarted vp, and did himfclfe prepare.

In fufl-bright armes, and battailous array

:

For with that Pagan proude he combat will (hat day.

And forth he comes into the common hall.

Where earely waitc him many a gazing eye.

To wect what ead to ftranger Knights may fall.

There many Minftrales maken melody.
To driueaway the dnll melancholyj

And many Bardes, that to the trembling chord

Can tune their timely voices cunnigly.

And many Chronicles, that can record

Old loues, and warrcs for Ladies doen by many a Lord.

Soone after comet the cruell Sarazin,

In wouen maile all armed warily.

And fternly lookes at him, who not a pin

Does care for looke ofliuing creatures eye.

They bring them wines oiGrttce and Arab],

And dainty fpices fctchtfiom furthefi Ind,

To kindle heatc ofcourage priuily

:

And in the wine a folcmne oath theybind

T'ebferae the (aaed lawes ofarmes (bat arc afiigoM.

At laft, forth comes tbatfarre rcnownedtQueenc,

With royall pomp and Princely maiefliej

Shee is ybrought vnto a paled Greene,

And placed vnderftatelyCanapee,

The warlike feites ofboth thole knights to (c«.

On th' other lide, in all mei^ open Tiew
Vutjf* placed is, and on a tree

Sansftj his (hield is hangd with bloody hew

:

Both thole the lawrell girlonds to the vidoi dew.

o

A flitilliog trumpet founded from on hie.

And Tnto battaile bad themfelues addrcfle

:

Their fliining Ihields about their wrifts they tie.

And boning blades about their heads doc blcA,

The inltiuments of wrath and heauinclTe

:

With greedy force each other doth alTaile,

And ftrike fo fiercely, that they doc iroprcfle

Deepe dinted furrowes in the battred maile j

The iron walls to ward their blowes arc weak and frailc

7
The Sarazin was (lout, and wondrous ftrong.

And heaped blowes like iron hammers great

:

For, after bloud and vengeance he did long.

The knight was fierce, and full ofyouthlybeat j

And doubled flrokes,Iikc dreaded thunders threat:

For, all for praife and honour he did fight.

Both ftrikcn ftrike, and beaten both doe beat,

That from their lliields forth flieth Erie light.

And heImets,hcweDdeepc,fhew marks of eithcts might.

8

So th'one for wronsr, ihe other ftriues for right:

As when a Griffon, ieized of his pray,

A Dragon fierce cncoumrcih in his flight,

Tbrouoh wildeft ayre making his idle way,

Thatwould his rigl tfull r*iifle rend away

:

With hideous horrour both Together Imiaht,

Andfouce fo )ore,t!i.-it tliey the ueaucns affray:

The wife Soothiayer, feeing fo fad light,

Th'amazed vulgar telle «fwarrcs and mortall Sghc
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So di'one forwrong, the other Ariues for right.

And each to dcidly fhimc would dniie his foe

:

The crucll ftcele fo greedily doth bite

In tender flefh, thit ftreames ofbloud downe flowe,

With which the arines, thit citd To bright did Ihowe,

Into a pure vcrmillioo now are dide

:

Great ruih in all the gazers harts did growe,

Seeing the gored wounds to gape fo wide,

Thatriuory £ey dare not wifli to cither iide.

lo

AtJaft.thePaynimchaunc'tto caft hiseye,

His fuddaine eye, flaming with wrathhil fire,

Vpon his brothers (hield, which hung thereby

:

Therewith redoubled was his raging ire.

And faid, Ah wretched Tonne of wofulllirc,

Dood thou fit wayIiog by black Stygian lake,

Whii'ft hccre thy (hield is bangd for viftors hire.

And fluggifli gcrnun dooft thy forces flake,

To after-fend his foe^ that hitn may oucrtakc }

IX

Goe caiciue Elfe, hitn quickly ouertake.

And foone redceme from hit long wandring woe.

Goe guilty ghol},co him my mcnfage nuke.

That I his (hield haue quit from dying foe.

There>with vpon his creft he ftrooke him fo.

That twice hce reeled, ready twice to fall.

End ofthedoubtfullbattell deemed tho

The lookers on, and lowd to him gan call

The falfe Dutffa, Thine the (hicld, and I, aod all.

It

Soone as the Faerie heard his Lady fpeake,

Out ofhis fwowniog dreame he gan awake,

And quickning faith, that earft was woxen weake.

The creeping deadly cold away did fhake

:

Tho moT'd with wrath, and (hame, and Ladiei lake.

Ofall attoncc he ca(l aveng'd to be.

And with fo'exceeding (iirie at him drake,

Thatforced him to {loope rpoo hii knee.

Had he not (looped fo, he mould haue doveo bee.

ij
. ^_

And to him Cud,Goe now proude Mifaeant, la: ssnOu -

Thy felfcthymeflagedoctogermandeare} ' •
-"""•

Alone he wandring thee too long doth wint

:

Goe, fay thy foe thy (hield with bis doth beare.

Therewith his heauie hand he high gan reare.

Him to haue flainc j when lo, a darkfome clowde

Vpon him fell : he no where doth appeare.

But vanillit is. The Elfe him calls alowdc.

But aofwer none receiues : the darknes him does fhrowde.

H
Id hafte Dutffa from her place arofe.

And to him running faid, 6 proweft knight*

That euct Lady to her Loue did chofe.

Let now abate the terror of your might.

And quench tlie flimc of furious delpight.

And bloody vengeance ; Lo.th'infcrnal powre»

Coucnng your foe with clowde of deadly night,

Haue borne him hence to Tluties balcfull bowre».

The conqucft yours, I youii, the (hicld, and glory yowf

.

Not all fo fatis(ide,with greedy eye

He fought, all rouni about, hit thirftieblade

To bathe in bloud of faithlcffc enemy
j

Who all that while lay hid in fecrct (liaue

:

He ftands amazed, how hethencc ihould fade.

At laft the trDropctJ,Triumpb found on hie.

And running Heralds humble homage made.

Greeting him goodly with new viftory.

And to him brought the (hicld, the caufc of entnitie.

16

Wherc-with he goeth to that fovcraigne Queene j
And falling her before on lowely knee,

To hermakes prefcnt of his feruicc fccne

:

Which (he accepts, with thanks, and goodly gree»

Greatly advauncinghis gay cheualreej

So m.wehcth home, and by her takes the Kniwht,
Whom all the people follow with great glee,

Shouting,and clapping all their hands on hight.

That all the aire it hlls, and flies to heauen bright.

Home is he brought, and laid in fumptuoui bed

:

Wheremany skilfull leaches him abide.

To Qlue his hurts, that yet ftill frclhly bled.

In wineaitdoylethey wa(hen his wounds wide.

And foftly can erobaldie on euery fiJe.

And all the while moftheauenly melody
About thebed fweetmufick did divide,

Himto beguile ofgriefe and agony :

And all thewhJe D»<^wept full bitterly.

18

A* when a Weary traneller that ftraie*

By muddy (hore ofbroad feuen-roouthed 2^7**

Vnweeting ofthe perillous wandring waies.

Doth meet a cruel! craftie Crocodile,

Which in falfcgriefe hiding his hartnfull guile,

Doth we«})efullfore,and(lieddeth tender teares;

The fooUih man, thatpitties alhhis while

His mourncfutl plight, is fwallowed vp vnwares,

Forgctfull ofhi* owne, that mindes aaotfaers carei.

19

So wept Duejfa rntill eventide,

That fhinmg lamps in hues high houfc were light

:

Then forth (he role, nc lenger would abide.

But comes voto the place, where th'Heatlicn knight

In flumbring fwoune nigh void ofvitall fpright.

Lay coucr'd with inchaunted dowdc all day

:

Wnom when (he found, as flicc him left in plight.

To waile his wofull cafe (lice would not (lay.

But to thcEafterne coaft ofheauen makes fpecdy way.

20

Where grit fly 2^fc«, with vifage deadly Cid,

That ThabiH cheerefull face durft neuer view.

And in afoulc black pitchic mantle clad.

She (iudcs forth comming from her darkfomemewj

Where fliee all day did hideher hated hew.

Before the dore her iron charet flood,

Already hjrncfled foriourney new;

Aod col-black fleedsyborne of hcl!i(h broode,

That 0.T their ruftie biti did champ, aj theywere wood.
Wh«
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W no when (he law Duejfit ftinny bright,

Adornd with gold and icwels fhining cleare>

She c greatly grew amazed at the fight.

And tii'vnjcquainced light began tofcare

:

(For neurt did luch brightnclTe there appeatc)

And would hauc back retired to ha Caue,
Vntill the wiiches (pecch ihegan to beare.

Saying,yet o thou dreaded Damc,I craue

Abide, till I h.tue told the tncflagenbich I baue.

Shee f>aid, and foorth Vutffa gin proceed,

O thou mod ancient Grandmother of all.

More old then Uitt. whom thou at Erft didft breed.

Or that great Iioufe of Gods cclefliall,

Which waft begot in DxmagoTgom ball.

And faw'ft the (ccrets of the world rnmade,
Why fufftedft thou thy Nephewes deare to fall

With Elfin fword. moft (hanncfully bctraidc i

LojvVbere the ilout S»ns hy doth flccpc in deadly fludc.

*J
And, him before, I faw with bitter eyei

The bold Samfoy (hrinkc vnderneath his fpeare j

And now the prey of fowles in field he lyes,

Nor waild offriends, ror laid on grooing beare.

That whilomc vvas to mcc too dearcly dcarc.

! <\ hat of Gods then booti ic to be borne.
If old ^>fM^/Mfonncs fo eutll heare ?

Or who (hall not great "^^ts drad children (coroe.

When two ofthree her Nephews are £o foule forlorqc i

»4
Vp then, vp drcwy Dame ofdaiknelTe Quecne, •

Go gather vp the reliques ofthy race,

Or elfe go tnetn avenge, and lee be Icene

That dreaded 2\c',;/>« in brightcft day bath place,

Andcanthcchil icn oftaireligitdeface. r
Herfccling fpeechcs fome compafsion mouc4. f

In heart, and chant e in that gieat mothers face

:

Yet pittie in her heartwas neuer proued

Till then : and cuermore (he bated, neuer loued.
'

;

, »J
And faid, Deare daughter rightly may I rcw

The fall offamous children borne ofmee.

And good fucccflcc, vrhich their foes enfue

:

But who can nunc the ftrcamc ofdcAinic,

Or breake the cbaine offtrong ijeccffitie.

Which fail is tide to loites eteraall (cate i

The fonncs of Z>4jf he faiioureth , I fee.

And by my rui DCS thinks to make them great

:

To make one gi cat by others lofle, is bad excheat.

i6
Yet fliall they not cfcape fo freely all

}

For fome flull pay the price ofothers guilt

:

And he the man that made Samfoy to fall.

Shall with his owne blood pricethat be hath fpilt.

But what art thou, that teU'ft ofNephewes kilc i

1 that doefeemenot l,Dutffazva

(Quoth fliee) how euer aow in garments gilt.

And gorgeous gold airaid I to tliee came i

Dmtft Ijthc daugQKr ofDccci( and Shame.

Thenbomng dowse her aged backe , fhe kift

The wicked wiich,fayingi In that (aire face,

The falfe refcmblance of Deceit, I wilt.

Did clofely lurke j yet io iruc-feeming grace

It carried.thai I fcarce in darkforoe place

Could it difccme, though I the mother be
Of Fallhood, and root o£Dwjf*is race.

O welcome child,whom I baue longd to fee.

And DOW haue feeoe vnwares. Lo, now I eoe with thcr.

i«
^

Then to her iron wagon flie betakes.

And with her bearcs the foule welfauourd witch

:

Through mirkfomcairefaerready way Ihe makes.
HerTwyfold Temc (ofwhich,two black as pitch.

And two were brownc, yet each to each vnlicfa)

Did foftly fwim away, nc euer ftampe,

Volcfleniechaunc't their ftubborn mouthsto twitch j
Theo.fomiog tarre.their bridles they would cbampe.

And trampling the fine element, would fiercely rampc.

,
*^

So well they fped, that they be come at length

Vnto the place whereas thePaynim lay,

Deuoyd ofoutward fenfe, and natiue ftrength,

Couerd with charmed dowd from view ofday.
And fight ofmen, fince his latelacklefTe fray.

His cruell wounds with cruddy bloud congealed.

They binden vp fo wilcly as they may.
And handle foftly, till they can be healed

:

So lay him in her chaiet, dole in night concealed.

And all the while fhec (tood vpon the ground.

The wakrfull dogs did neuer ceafc to bay 5
As giuing warning ofth'vnwonted found,

Witt which her iron wbeeles did them affray.

And her darke gnefly looke them much difmay

;

The meffcngrt ofceatb, the ghaftly Owle,
With drcarie fhriekes did alfoherbewray j

And hungry Wolues continually did howl^
At her abhorred face. To filthy aad fo foule.

?» >

Thence turning badce in filence foft they (iole.

And brought the heauie corfe with eafie pafc

To yawning gulfe ofdeepe ylyernus hole.

By that fame hole, an entiaocc. darke and bafe

With Imoake and lulpbure hiding all the place,

Dcfccods to hell : there creature neuer paft.

That !}ick returned without licauenly grace j

But dreaifulli^«r)», which their chaincs haue braft.

And damned fptights lent forth to make ill men agaft.

By thatfameway thedircfu 1 James doedriue

Their moiiroefull iharet, fild with nifty blood,

And downe to Tiutats houfe are come biliue

:

Which paTing through, on euery fidethem ftooi

The trembling gholis with lad amazed mood,
Chattiing their iron teeth, an i ftanur wide

With fiociie eyes j and allthc hellifh '-rood

Offiends infernall fiockt on eucry fide.

To gaze on earthly wight, that with the Night diirft ride.

They
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They palFc the bitter wAues oi^chmn.
Where many fv>ulf s (it wayling wofully

;

And come to fiery flood oiThUptnt^

Whcrcjs tiled jiiincd gholh in torments fry.

And with fliarpe fluillin" Ihriekes doc bootlelTe cry,

Curfing high lout, the which them thither (cot.

The houfe of endlcflc paine is built thereby,

In which, ten ihoulJiQd forts ofpunt(hnieat

The curfed creatures doc eternilly torment.

34
Before the threfliold , dreadfull Certertu

His three deformed bcadf did l:iy along,

Curled with thcuUud Adders rencnioui

,

• And tilled forth hit bloudie flaming tong

:

At them he gan to rcarc his bridles ftrong,

And felly goarre, vntill daies enemy

Did him appcafe; then downc his taile he hoog,

And fuffeied them to palFen quietly:

For, (liec in hell and bcaucn had power equally.

There vrai Ixi$n turned on a vvheele,

For danng tempt the Qucene ofhcauen to fin ;

And Sifyphus an huge round ftone did recic

Againft an bill, ncmight from labour lin ;

There thirftic Tantalus hung by the chin j

And Tityiis fed avulfure onhismawj

Tyjiliam ioynts wsrc ftretched on agin,

Tbe/eus condcmnM to endlcflc (loth by law.

And fiftie Gftcts water in leake vclick draw.

They all, beholding worldly wightj in place,

Leaue ofFtheir worke,vnmin3full of their fmatt.

To gaze on them ; who forth by them doe pafe,

Till they be come vnto the furtheft part

:

Where was a Cauc ywrought by wondrous art,

Decpe.darke.vneaficdolefull.comfortlclTe;

In which fad Mftulapim farre apart

Emprifond wajinchainesremedil«fle,

For thitHiffelytut rent corfe he did redrefle.

37
yiff*lyt»s a iolly haotfrnan was,

That wont in charet chace the foaming Bore;

Hee all his Pecres in beauty did (arpafs.

But Ladies loue, as loiTc of time forbore:

Hii wanton flepdame loued him the more.

But when the (aw her oflrei Iweets refiifed.

Her loue fhc turn'd to hate, and him before

His father fierce, oftreafon falfe accufed.

And with her icalous tearms, his open eares abufed.

38
Who, all in rage, bis Sea-god lyre befought

Some cutfed »engeance on his fonne to cafl

:

Fro furging gulfe two monfters ftraioht were brought,

With dread wherof his chafing (Icedsagaft,

Both charet fwift and humfman orcrcafl.

Hif goodly corps on ragged c'lfts yrcnt,

Wat quite difmembred, and his inembcri diaftc

Scattredon euery mouQtiine,as he went.

That oiHippaljtm was left no monimcnt.

i9
His cruell ftepdame.feeing whatwas done

,

Her wicked dayes with wretched knife Ji.l end.

In death avowing tli'innocence of her (onnc.

Which hearing, his ralh Sire began to rend

His hairc, and haflietenquc, that did ofFcnd :

Tbo githcrinp vp the rcliqucs of his (mart

By Dianes mcancs, who was Hippulyts friend,

Them brought to jltjcuUpt, tli.it by Ins at t

Did heale them all ag.imc,and loyncd euery [•art,

40
Such wondrous (cience in mars v/it to raione

When lout aviz'd, that could the dead re»iue,

And fates expired could renue againe,

OfendlefTclifeheroigVthim notdcpriuc,

But Tnto hell did thruH luni downe aliue.

With flaffiingthunikrbolty wounded fore:

Where long remaining, he did alwaies ftriue

Himfclfe with (alucs to health for to rcflorc.

And flake the hcauenly fire, thatraged cuermore,

41
There auncient "i^ght arriving, did alight

From her high wearie wa!ne,andin hcrarmcs
To ^tfctUfius brought the wounded kniijht:

Whomhauingfoftly difarraid ofarmes,

Tho gan to him dilcoucr all bis harmcs,

Befeeching him with prayer, and with praife.

Ifeither falues, or oy les, or hei bes, or charme*
A foredone wight from dore ofdeath mote raifc,

He would at her requeft prolong her nepbewes daiei.

4»
Ah Dame (quoth hee) thou tempteft me in vaine,

Todare the thing which daily yet I rue.

And the old cauleofmy continued paine

With like attempt to like end to tenue.

Is not enough, that thruft from hcauen due

Heere endlcfle penance for one fault I pay.

But that redoubled crime with vengeance new
Thou biddeftme to ceke ! Can Tijght dcfiiy

The wrath ofthudting lout, that rules both night & day?

43
Not fo, quoth flie : but fith that heauens king

From hope of heauen hath thee excluded quigbt.

Why feareft thou, that canfl not hope for thing.

And fearefl not, that more thee hurten might,

N.ow in thcpowrc of cucrlafting lijght ?

Goe to then, 6 ihou farre renowmcJ fonne

Ofgrear./4/'ofl(j,fhew thy famous might

In medicine, that elfe hath to thee woone

Great paines, & greater praile,both neucrto be donne.

44
Her words prcvaild : And then the learned leach

His cunning hand gan to his wounds to lay.

And all things ellc, the which his art did teach;

Which bauingfrene fromthencearofeawjy

The mother ofdread darknetTe, and let ttiy

^ytu'lei fonne there in the Leachcfcure,

And o'acke returning tooke her wonted way.

To runne her tiniely race, wbiKf Thabnt pure

In WefterDcwiueshii weary wagon did recure.

C. Tilt
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4J
The falfe Daeffa, leaning noyous t^ight,

Rciurud Co ftjccly palace of dime Pride ;

Wne:c when (he came, flic found the Ficrie knight

Departed thence, albe his woundcz wide,

Not throughly heaid, vnready were to ride.

Good caulehe had to haften thence away j

For on a day his wary Dwacfc bad fpide,

Where in a dungeon decpe huge numbers lay

Ofcaytiue wtctched thrals,tbat wailed night and day.

46
A rueful] fight, as could be feene with eye

j

Ofwhom he learned had in fecrct wife

The hidden caufe of their captiuitic,

How mortgaoing their lines to Ctnttife,

Through wailefuil Pride^and wanton Riotife,

They were by law ofthat proude Tyranoeffc

Provokt with iVrath, and Ernies falie fuvtnifc,

Condemned to that Dungeon mercilcfl'e,

Where they fliould liue in woe,and die in wrecchednefle.

47
There was that great proud king ofBabylon,

That would compcll all nations to adore

AndfaimasonelyGodto cailvpon.

Till through celeftiall doome throwncout ofdore.
Into an Oxe he was transform'd of yore.

There alfo was king Crafus, that enhauoft

His heart too high through his great riches ftore j

And proude ^ntiechus, the which advaunc't

His curfcd hand gainft God,aDd on bis altars daunc't.

48
And thetn long time before, great Tiimnd was.

That fird the world with fword and hre wartaid

;

And after him, old Tiinus farrc did pafs

In princely pomp, of all the world obaid

:

There alfo was that mighty Monarch laid

Lov;e vnder all, yet aboue all in pride.

That name ofujnue fire did foule vp.braid.

And would as Emmons fonne be magnifide.

Till Icoind ofGod and man a (hamcfuU death he dide.

49
All tbcfe together in one heape were thrownc.

Like catkales ofbealf s in butchers ftall.

And in another comer wide were ftrowne

The antique ruines ofthe ^ftnanes fall ;

Great }{omulus the Grand (ire of tliem all,

Proude Tar^uin.aod toolordly I.entulut,

Stout Sciph, and flubborni: HanmbaU.,

Ambitious Sy'.la, aud ftcrne Marius,

High Cefar, gr cat Temfey, and hcrcc ^ntonius.

50
Amongd thefe mighty men,werc wemen miit,

Proude wemen, vaine, forgetfull of their yoke

:

The bold Semirtmii, whole fides transfixt

With fonnet owne bladcj her foule rcprochcs (poke

;

Faire Sthenoicea, tliat her ielfe did choke

With wilfull cord, for wanting ofher will J

High minded Cleopatra, that with (frofce

Of Afpes fting her felfe did ftoutly kill

:

And thoufands moe the like, that did tbit dungeon fill

;

BeCdes the endlcflfe routs ofwretched thralles.

Which thither were alTemblcd day by day.

From all the world after their wofull falls.

Through wicked pride, and wafted wealths decay.

But mort of all, which in the Dungeon lay,

Fell from high Princes courts, or Ladies bowrcs,
Where they in idle pompe, or wanton play,

Confumed had their goods,andthriftlciIehowres,

And laftly tbrowne themiclues into thefe heauy ilowres.

Whofe cafe when as the carefull Dwarfe had told.

And made enfample of their moutnfuil (ight

Vnto his Mafter, he no longer would

There dwell in penll of like painefull plight.

But early rofej and ere tbat dawning light

Difcouered had the world to heaucn wide.

He by a pnuie Pofterne tookc his flight,

Thatofno envious eyes he raote be fpide:

For, doubtlelTe death enfewd, ifany dim defcride.

Scarce could be footing find in that foule way.

For many corfes, hke a great Lay.ftall

Ofmurdred men which therein ftrowed lay.

Without remorfe, or decent fuBerall:

Which all through that great Princellc pride did fall

And came to (hamcfuil end. And them bclidc

Forth riding vnderneath the caflcll wall,

A dunghill ofdead carkafes he fpide,

ThcdreadfullfpeftacleofthatladhouleofPnV/*.

Canto
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Canto VI.

Irom UwUffe lujl by vondrousgrace

faire Vna is releaif :

IVhomfaluage natien does adore^

and learnes her tvife beheaff.

As when afhip, that flies fjirevnderfaile.

An bidden rockc cfcipcd bath vawares.

That lay in waite her wrack for to bewaile.

The Mariner yet halfe amazed ftares

At pcrill ptlk, and yet in doubt ne dares
To ioy at hit foole-bappy ovcrfieht :

So doubly is diOreft twixt ioy and cares

The dreadlcJe courage of this Elfin fcnight,

Hauing efcap't fo fad enSmples in his fight.

I
Yet fad he was that his too haftie (peed.

The faire Duefs' had forc't him leaue behind ;

And yet more fad, that ftut bis deare dreed

Her truth had ftaind withtreafoafovnkiadi
Yet crime io her could ncuer creature find.

But for his louc, and for her owne felfe fake.

She wandred had from one to other Ind,

Himfortofecke.De euer would forsake.

Till her vnwares the fierce Sans ley did overtake.

Who, after ^rchima^t foule defeat.

Led her away into a forreft wildc,

And turning wrathfull fire to lufifuil heat,

With beaftly fin thought her to hauc defilde.

And made the valTall of hit pleafures vild.

Yet firft he cad by treatie, and by traines.

Her to perfwade, that ftubborne fort to yield

:

For, greater conqued of hard loue he gaines.

That works it to his will, then he that it conftraincs.

With fawning words hecourted her awhile.

And looking louely,and oft fighing fore.

Her conftaot hart did tempt with diuers guile

;

But words, and lookes, and fighes (he did abhore.

As rock of Diamond, ftedfall euerraorc.

Yet for to feed his firie ludfull eye.

He fnatcht the veile, that hung her face before j

Then gan her beauty (hine, as brighted sky.

And burnt his bcadly lurt t'cftbrccher cbaftitie.

So when hec faw his flatt'iing arts to fmte,

Aodfubtile engines bctfrombaiterie.
With greedy force he gan the fort jflatle,

Whereofhec weend polTcfled foone to bee,

And with rich fpoiie ofranfickt chaftitie.

Ah heauens ! that doc this hideous zCt behol^.
And beauenly virgin thus outraged lee.

How can ye vengeance iuft fo lone with-hold.

And hurle pot fiafliing flames vpon that Paynim bold i

6
The pittious maiden, carefulI.comfoitleflTe,

Does throw out thrilling fhrickes,& (hriekin* cryej.

The laft vaine help ofwomens great diftrcfle.

And with loud plaints importuneth the skyes.

That molten ftarres doe drop like weeping eyes

;

And Pfcariwi flying fo moft (linmefuU (ight,

His bluflimg face in fogey clowd implye
s.

And hides for fliamc. Wnatwitofmortall wight

Can now deuifc to quit a thrall from fucb i plight i

7
Eternallprouidence,exceedingthonr;ht,

Where none appeares can make her felfe a way

:

A wondrous way it for this Lady wrought,
From Lyons clawes to pluck the griped pray.

Her (hrill out-crycsand (lirickes (o loud did biay,

That all the woods and forrefts did refound 5

A troupe ofFaunes and Safjres far away

Within the wood weredauncing in around.

Whiles old SyhanusDcpi in (hady arbour found

:

8

Who, when they h^ard that pittious flraincd voice.

In hafte forfooke their rurall meriment.

And ran towards the far rebounded noife.

To wcet what wight (o loudly did lament.

Vnto the place they come incontinent

:

Whom when the raging Sarazin efpide,

A rude, mislhapen,mooflrousrablemenc

Wbofc like he neuerfaw,he durfl not bide.

But got his ready deed, and faft away gan ride.

C X The
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The wiMe Wood-gods, arriiied in cncpbce>

There find the virgin dolcfull dcfolatc.

With rufRed r3ymeDts,aod faire blubbred £tce>

As her outrjgeou s foe had left bet late.

And trembling ^et through fcare offormer hatCi

All (land amazed at fo vncouth fight,

And gin to pitty her vnhjppy (late

:

All (land aftooicd at her beauty bright,

Iq their rude eyesvoworthy of (o wofuU plight.

\o
She more amaz'd in double dread doth dwell;

And euery tender pan for feare does (hake:

As when a greedy Wolfe through hunger fell

A (illy Lambe farre from the flock does take.

Ofwhom he raeanes his bloudy feaft to make,
A Lyon fpyestaft running towards him.

The innocent prey in haile hee does forfake.

Which quit from death, yet quakes io cucry lim

With change ofiearc, to fee the Lyon looke To gritii

:

It

Such fearcfuU fit aiTaild her trembling hart,

Ne word to fpeake.ne ioynt to moue (he had

:

The filvage nation fecle her fecret fmart.

And read her forrow in her couDt'nance fad j

Their frowning forheads with rough homes yclad.

And rudick horrour all afide doe lay,

And gently grenning.ihewafcmblanceglad

To comfort h cr, and fcare to put away.

Their backward bent knees teach.hcr humbly to obay.

II

The doobtfull Catnzcll dare not yet commie
Her lingle perfon to their barbarous truth j .

But (till through feare and hope amaz'd does fit.

Late learnd what harme to hadie ttuft enfu'th

:

They, in compa(]lon ofher tender youth, ^ i

.

And wonder ofher beauty foueraine.

Are woouc with pitty and vnwonted ruth.

And all prollrate vpon the lowely Plaine,

Do kifs her feet,& fawac on her with couat'naoce faine,

IJ
Their hearts fhee ghclfeth by their humble guife,

And yields her to extremiiic oftime ;

So, from the ground (hee fearelclTe doth ari(e.

And walketh forth without fufpcft of crime t

They all, as glad as birds ofioyous Prime,

Thence lead her forth, about her dauncing round,

Shouting,and (inging all a Shephcardsrime,

And with grccne branches (browing all the ground,

Docworlhipber,as Q^eeDe,withOliuegirlondcrownd.

«
And all the way their merry pipes they (bund,

That all the woods with double Eccho ring.

And with their horned feet doc weare theground.

Leaping like wanton kids in pleafant Spring.

So towards old Syluanui they her bring

:

Who, with the noile awaked,commetE out,

To wect thecaufe,his weakc fteps gouemiog,

And aged limbs on Cyprede (ladle llout.

And with an Ivie twine his wafte ii girt about>

Farre offhe wondert,whatihem makes fo glad;

OiBacchus merry fruit they did invent,

Or CjJf/jfranttck rites haue made them mad.
They drawing nigh, vnto their God prefent

That flowre offaith and beauty excellent.

The God himfelfe, viewing that mirrour rare.

Stood long amaz'd, and burnt in his intent j

His owne fairc Driope now he thinks not faire,

And TlnhthuU, when her to this he doth compare.

The wood-borae people fall before her flat,

Aodworftiip herasGoddclTeofthewood;
And old ^y-»'4n»5felfe bethinks nor, what
To thinke ofwight fo faire, but gazing ftood.

In doubt to deeme her borne ofearthly brood j
Sometimes Dame f-'enus felfe he fcemes to fee

:

But Fenus neuer had fo fober mood ;

Sometimes Diana he her takes to bee,

Eut mifleth bowe, and (hafts, and buskins to her knee.

»7
By view ofher hee ginneth to reviue

His ancient loue, and deareft Cyfariffi,

And calls to mind his pourttaiture aJiue,

How faire he was, and yet not faire to this.

And how he flew with glauncing dart atnils

A gentle Hind, the which the louely boy
Did loue as hfe, aboue all worldly bliCs ;
For griefe whereofthe lad n'ould after ioyi

But pyn'd away in angui(h and felf-will'd annoy.
i8

The wooddy Nymphei, fairc HaHutdr/adtt,

Her to behold doe thither runne apace.
And all the troupe oflight-footeT^Wes
Flock all about to fee her loucIy face

:

But when they viewed haue her heauenly grace.
They envie her in their malicious mind.
And flic away for feare offoule dilgrace

:

But all the Sdtjirejfcornc their wooddy kind.

And henceforth nothingfaire, but her on earth they find,

49
Glad offuch luck, the lucklelTe lucky maid.
Did her content to plcafe their feeble eyes.

And long time with that (alvagc people (laid.

To gather breath in many miferies.

During which time, her gentle wit (he plies

To teach them trutb,which worlhipt her in vaine.

And made her th'Image ofIdolatries;

But when their bootlcife zeale (he did re(Vaine

From her owne wor(hip,they her Affe wold worlhip faiae.

ao
It fortuned a noble Warlike Knight

By iud occafion so that forred came,

Tofeeke his kindred, and tbt linage right.

From whence he tooke his well delcrued name

:

He had in armesabroad wonne mucbcUfame,
And (ild farre lands with glory ofhis might,

Plaine,faithfu!l, true, and enemy of (hamc.

And euer lov'd to fight for Ladies right.

But in raine glorious but* he little did delight,

A Sa.
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A]S»tyrc?(oni|C«ybon)cia forrefl wililct

By l}r4Qge adventure 2t it did bctidct

And there bcgottca ofa Lidy miide,

Faire Tliyamit, the diughter oilabrydt.

That was in facred bands of wedlock tide

To Therion, a loofc voruly fwajnc

;

Who had more ioy to raogc the forrcft wide,

And chafe the lalvage beafl with buGe paioe.

Then fcrue bis Ladic; loue, and waAe in pleafurei vaioc.

a»
The forlornc maid did with louei longing burae>

And could not lacke her Loucrs company

;

But to the wood fheegoci> to ferue her turae>

And feeke her IpoufCjCbac from her dill docs flici

And followes other game and vcnery:

A Satyrc chaunc'i her waadring for to fiodcj

And kiadlmg coales of luft in brutifh eye,

The loyall links ofwedlock did vnbindc,

And made her pcrfon thrall voto hit bcaftlykiad.

»?'

So long in fecrec cabin there he held

Hercaptiuetohis fcnfuall dclire,

Till that with timely fruite her belly fweld.

And bore a boy vnto that faluagc lire

:

Then home he lul&ed her for (o retire,

For raunfomcleamng him the late boroe childc ;

Whom till to riper yeeres he gan afpire,

Hec Durfed vp in life and manners wilde,

EmoDgil Wilde bcafti & woods.from lawes ofmen cxilde.

»4
For.all hec uughc the tender Imp, was but

To banifh cowardize and baftard feare j

His trembling hand he would him force to put

VpoD the I,yon, and the rugged Beare,

An J from the ftie Beares teats her whelps to teare )

And eke wilde roring Bulls hee would bim make
To tame, and ride their backs not made to bearc;

And the Roebucks in flight to oueruke,

That euery bead for fcarc ofhim did flic and quake.

Thereby fo fearclefieand fo fell he grew,

That his owne lire and mafter of his guifcf

Did oftintrembleathishorridview.

And oft for dread of hurt would him advile.

The angry beads not rafhiy to deipifc.

Nor too much to prouokc ; for hewould leame

ThtLyonftoopetohiminlowely wife

(A Icllon bard) and make the Libbard (learne

Leaue roaring , when in rage he for rcrengc did yearnc.

i6
And for to make hispowre approucd more,

Wilde beads in iron yokes he would compel! j

The fpotted Panther, and the tusked Bote,

The Pardalc fwift, and the Tigre cruell.

The Antelope, and Wolfe, both fierce and fell j

Anil them condraine in equall tcaroe to draw.

Such loy he had, their dubboroc harts to quell.

And durdie coungaume with ireadfull awe.

That bi^bchead they feaied, as proud tyrants lawc

HJslooingmothercamevponaday
Vnto the woods, to fee her little fonne

;

And chaunc't vnwares to meet him in ihc way,
Afte/ his fports, and ciucll padime done,

When after him a Lyonelle did runne,

That roaring ill with rage, did loude rccjuerc

Her children deare.whom he away hid wonne

:

The Lyon whelps (he law how he did besre,

Aod lull in rugged armes, withouien childifh feare,

ii
The fearefull Dame all quaked at the figbf,

And turning back, gan fid to flie away

,

Vntill with loue revok't from vaine alftight.

She hardly yet perfwaded was to day,

And then to him thefe womaRifh words gan fay

;

Ah SalyraiK, my dearling, and my ioy.

For loue ofmee leaue off'this dreadful! play j

To dally thus with death, is no fit toy,

Go find fome other play-fel lowes, mine own fweet boy,

lo thefe, and like delights ofbloody game
He trained was, till riper yeeres he raught j

And there abode, whild any bead ofname
Walkt in (hit (bred,whom he had not taught

To fejre his force : and then his courage haught

Dcfir'dofforrainefoemen to be knowne.
And farre abroad for dr.ioge adventures (ought:

In which hismightwasncuerouerthiownc,

But through all Faery lond bis famous woftb waiblown*.

3°
Yet euermotc it was his manner faire.

After lone labours aod adventures fyeaty

Vnto tbo|e-aaciue woods for torcpairca

To fee his Sire aod ofspting auncieot.

And now be thither came foe like intent}

Where he vnwares the faired fna found.

Strange Lady, in fo drange habiliment.

Teaching the Satyres, which her fate around.

True Qcrcd lorc.which from hci fwcet lips did redound.

Jt

He wondred at her wiledome heauenly rare,

Whole like in womens wit he neuer knew

;

Aod when her curieous deeds he did compare,

Gan her admire, aod her itd iorrowes rew.

Blaming ofFortune, which luch troubles threw.

And loyd to make proofc of her crueltie

On gentle Dame, (o huitlell'e. aodio tiue :

Thenceforth he kept her goodly company.

And learpd her difciplme ot faith and vcntie.

But (hee, all vow'd vnto the {{edcrt/ft knight,

His wandring peril! dofcly did lament,

Ne in this new acquaiutance could delight,

Bather deare heart with aoguidi did torment.

And all her wit lo fecret couoicls fpent.

How to cfcape. At lad, in priuie wife

To Salyrartf fhce (hewed her loleat

;

Who gUd to gaioc focb fauout, gaa de«ti(e,

Hoiv with thAt pcnliue Klaid he bed miekit tbeti«cmfc
C ,. S.
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SO) oa a day, when Satyres all were gone

To doc theirferuice to Syhatius old,

The gentle virgin (left behind alone)

He led away with courage ftout and bold.

Too late It was to Satyrei to be told.

Or euer hope recouer her againe :

la vaine he fcckes, that hauing cannot hold.

So fall he carried her with carefuil painc,

That they the woods are paft, & come now to the Plainc.

34
The better partnow of the lingring day

They trauaild bad,whcnas they farre efpide

A weary wight fotwaodring by the way j

And towards him they gan in haft to ride.

To weet ofnewes, that did abroad betide.

Or tydings ofher knight ofthe Efdcnff*.
But he them fpying. gan to tume alide.

For feare, as feem'd, or for feme feined loffe ;

More greedy they of newes, faft towards him do crofle.

J5
A filly man, in Cmple weedes foriorne.

And foild with duft ofthe long dried way ;

His fandalcs were with toylefome trauell tome,

Andface all taod with fcorching funny ray,

As he had trauaild many a fommers day,

Through boylingfands of ^rrfiy and ludy

And m his hand a Ituobs flafFc, to ftay

His weary hmbesvpon : and eke behind,

Hisfcrip did hang,in which his needments he did bind.

?^
The Knight ^pptoching nigh, ofhim inquetd

Tydings ofwarre, and ofadventures new j

But wanes, Dor new adventures none he heard.

Then yna gan to aske, ifought he knew.

Or heard abroad of that her champion true.

That in his armour bare a croflct red.

Aye me,deare Dame (quoth he) well may I me
To tell the fad fightwhich mine eyes haueread

:

Thefe eyes did fee that knight both Uuingand eke dead.

17
That eruell word her tender hart fo thrild.

That fuddjine cold did runne through euery yaine,

And ftony horrour all her fenfes fild

With dying fit, that downe (he fell for paine.

The knight her lightly reared vp againe.

And comforted with curteous kind reliefe

:

Then won from death, (he bade him tellen plaine

The further procelTe ofher hidden griefe j

The IclTer pangs canbearc,who hath endut'd thechiefe.

S8
Thengan thePilgrim thus j I chaunc't this day.

This fatall day, that I fhall euer rew.

To fee two knights in traucU onmyway
(A fory light) arrang'd inbattell new.

Both breathing vengeance, both ofwrathfall hew

:

My fearefull flelh did tremble at their ftrifc.

To fee their blades fo greedily imbrew.

That drunk with bloud,yet thirfted after life : (knife.

Whatmore i (he Esdtrojfe knigh(was flainc wifk Paynim

39
Ah deareft Lord (quoth (hee) how might that bee,

And hce the'floutcft knight that euer wonne ?

Ah deareft Dame (quoth he) how might I fee'

The thing that might not be, and yet was donne I

Where is (faid Satjrane) that Paynims fonne.

That him of life, and ts ofioy hath reft f

Not farre away (quoth he) he hence doth wonne
Foreby a fountainc, where I late him left (cleft.

Waftiing his bloody wounds, that through the fteelc were

40
There-with the Knight thence marched forth in haft.

Whiles fna with huge hcauinefle oppreft,

Could not for forow follow him fo fal)

;

And foone he came, as he the place had gheft.

Whereas the Pagan proud himfelfe did re(V,

In fecret (hadow by a fountaine (ide

:

Euen hee it was, that earft would haue fuppreft

Fairef»« .• whom when Satyrani efpide.

With foule reprochefull ^ords he boldly him defide
j

41
Andfaid, Arife thou curfed Mifcrcant,

That haft with knightleflTe guile and trecheroos trainc,

Faire knighthood (ouly (hamed, and dooft vaunt

That good knight of the K^dcre/fe to haue flaioe

:

Arife, and with like treafon now maiotaine

Thy guilty wrong, or elfe thee guilty yield.

The Sarazin this hearing, rofc amaine.

And catching vp in haft his three (quare (hield.

And (hining helmet, foone him buckled to the field.

4»
And drawing nigh him,faid. Ah misborne £lfe«

In euill home thy foes thee hither fent,

Anotfaers wrongs to wreake vpon thy felfe

:

Yet ill thou blameft mee, for hauing blent

My name with guile and traiterous intent j

That VfdcToffe Knight, perdie, I neuer flew

:

But had he been, where earft his armes were lent,

Th'enchaunier vaine his crrour(hould not rue:

But thou his errour (halt, I hope, now proueo true.

43
There-with they gan, both furious and fell.

To thunder blowes, and fiercely to aflfaile;

Each other bent his enemy to quell,

Thatwith theirforcethey pearc't both plate& maile.

And made wide furrowes in their flefhes fraile.

That it would pitty any lining eye.

Large floods ofbloudadowne their fides did raile j

But floods ofblood could not them fatisfie

:

But hungred after death : both chofc to win, or die.

44
So long they fight, and fell revenge purfue.

That fainting each, themfelues to breatben letj

And oft refriftied, battcll oft reoue

:

As when two Bores with rankling malice met.

Theirgory fides fre(h bleeding fiercely fret.

Till brcathlefte both themfelues afide retire.

Where foaming wrath, their eruell tusks they whet.

And trample th'earth, the whiles they may refpire {

Then back to fightagaine, new breathed and entire.

So
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So fiercely, wIicD ihcfc Knights hid breathed once.

They gan :o fight Ktiirncjincrcifing more
Their puill.int force, aud crucll rage attoncc.

With heaped ftrokcs, more hugely then before.

That with tbcir drciie wounds and bloody gore

They bothjdeformed, fcarcely could be knowne.

By this, fad Vnn fraught with anguifii fore.

Led with their Doile,which throgh the aire was thrown,

Amu'djWhcrc they in earth their frmtlefs bloud bad fbtvn.

46
Whom all fo foone as that proud Sarazia

Efpide, he gan reviuc thcmemorie

Of his lewd lulls, and late attempted fin.

And left the doubtfuUbattcllh.inilie,

To catch her, newly offred to his eye :

But Satyrant with ftrokcs bim turning, fiaid,

And fternely bade him other bullnes ply.

Then hunt the fteps ofpure vnfpotted Maid,

Whcre-with he all earag'd, thefe bitter fpcecbes faid;

O fooliih Faeries (bnne, what furie mad
Hath thee incenft, to haftc thy dolciiili fate f

Were it not better I that Lady had.

Then that thou hadll repented it too late i

Moft fenlclcrt'e man he, th_t hindcUc doth hate.

To loue another. Lothcn.for thine aid,

Heerc take thy Loucrs token on thy pate.

So they two fight ; the whiles the royall M.iiJ

Fled farre away , of that proud Paymm (oic afftaid.

4S
But that falfe Pilgrim, which thjtIealiDgtold,

Becing indeed old ^rchim^^e, did ftay

lo fecret fliadow, all this to behold.

And much rcioyccd in their bloudy fijy ;

But when he law the Damfi-ll palfc away.

He left his ftoud, and her purlcwd apace^

In hope to bring her to her laft decay.

But, for to tell her lamentable cafe.

And ckc this battels end, will need another place.

Canto VII.

The Redcrojfe Knight is capthe made

by Giantproud opprett

:

PrinceArthur meets with Vna,

greatly mth thofenewesdiftreB.

T T T Hat man fo wife, what earthly wit fo ware,

V/^ Astodefcry the crafty cunning traine.

By which Deceit doth mask in vizour fairc,

And call her colours dyed deepc in graine.

To feeme like Truth.whofc (hape flic well can faine.

And fitting geftures to her purpofe frame.

The guiltlelie man with guile to entertainc ?

Great miArefl'e of her art was that falfe Dame,
The falfe Dutjfa, cloked with Fideffats name.

2

Who, when returning from the drcry Ti'sJ'''

She found not in that perilous houfc ot Pride,

Where (he had left the noble Rfdiroffc knight.

Her hoped pray ; (he would ne Icngcr bide.

But forth (he went, to feeke him farre and wide.

Ere long flie found whereas he wearic fate.

To reft nimfelfe, forcby a fountaine lidc,

Difarmed all of iroo-coated Plate,

And by his fide hii ftccd the gralTic forage ate.

Hee fecdes vpon the coolir.g (hade, and baycs

His fweatie forhead in the breathing wind.

Which through the trembling Icaues ful gently playes.

Wherein the cheerful! birds of lundry kind

Doe chautitfweetmufick, to delight his mind:

The Wi'ch approching gan him faircly greet,

And with rcproche of carclclnelle vnkuiil

Vpbrayd, forlcauingher in pliccvnmcct, (fweer.

With foulc words tempring fairc, lowrc gall with honic

4
VnkindnefTc paft, they gan of folicc treic,

And bathe in plealanccofthe ioyous fiiadr.

Which fliielded them againft the boyiing heat.

And w:th grccnc boughcs decbng a gloomy glade,

About the fountaine likea girlond made j

Whole bubbling waue did cucrfreflily well,

Nc ciicr would ihrougl. fcruent fommtr fade

:

Thefacred Nymph, which therein wont to dwcU,

\Visq\XioiDiMut(Mom,iS it then befell.

Th,

/'
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I

Tlie caufe was this : One day when Thaehe faire

With all her b^nd was following the chace.

This Nymph,quitetyr*d with heat of Icorching aire.

Sat downe to reft in middcft of the race

:

The GoddefTe, wroth, gan foulie her difgrace.

And bade the waters, which from her did flowe.

Be fuch as (hee her felfc was then in place.

Thenceforth her waters Wixed dull and flowe.

And all that drunke thereof, did faint and feeble growe.

Heercofthis gentle Knight vnweeting wasj

And lying downe vpon the fandie graile,

Drunke ofthe ftreame, as deare as cryftall gla^;

Eftfoones bis manly forces gao to failc,

And mighty ftrong was turn'd to feeble fraile.

His changed powres at firft themfelues not felt.

Till crudlcd cold his courage gan alTaile,

And cheercfull bloud in faintncfle chill did melt.

Which like a Feaver-ht through all his body fwclt.

7
Yet goodly court he made (till to his Dame,

Pour'd out in loofneire on the graffie ground.

Both carelcfl'e of his health, and of bis fame:

Till at the lilt he heard a drcadfull found,

Which through the wood loud bellowing did rebound.

That all the c^rth fcr tcrrour (ccm'd to fhake,

Andirccs did tremble. Th'Eifethere-withaftound,

Vpftaricd lighily from his loofcrmake,

Andliisvnready weapons gao in band to take.

8

But ere he could hit armour on him dight.

Or get his (hicid , his mooiiTous enemy
With (lurdy fteps came ftiUsing in his ught.

An hideous Giant, horrible and hie,

That with histalncfleleem'd to threat the skic,

The ground eke groned vndet him for dreed J

~

Hit liuing like faw neucr lining eye,

Ne durft behold: his ftature did exceed

Theheight ofthree the tailed fonnes ofmortal! feed*

9
The greateft Earth hit vncouth mother was.

And bluftring Mulus his boafted fire,

Who with his breath,that through the wotld doth

Her hollow womb did fecretly infpirc, (p^*>
And fild her hidden caues with ftormy ire,

That (hee conceiu'd j and trebbling the due time,

In which the wombes ofwomen doe expire,

Brought forth this monftrous made ofearthly dime,

Puft vp with emptie wind, and hid with (ioful crime.

10
So, growing great through arrogant delight

Ofth'high delccnt, whereofhewas yborne.

And through prefumption ot his matchle(re might.
All otherpowres and knighthood he did fcornel

Such BOW he marcheth to this man forlornc.

And left to lolTe : his (talking fteps are ftaide

Vpon a fnaggy Oake.which he had torne

Outofhis mothers bowels, and itmade

Hii tBonall mace, where-with his foemen he difinaid.

That, when the knight he fpide, he gao advaunce
With huge force and inlupportable n^aiac,

And towards him with dreadfull fury prauoce

;

Who haple(re,and eke hopelede, all in vaine

Did to him pafe, fad battailc to darraine^

Dirarm'd,difgrac'c, and inwardly difmaide.

And eke fo faint in euery ioynt and vaine,

Through that fraile fountaine,which him feeble made.
That fcarcely could he wceld his bootlcfTc (ingle blade.

II

The Giant (Irooke fo mainly mercilefTe,

That could hauc overthrowne a (tony towre ;

And were not heauenly grace, that him did blelTe,

He had been pouldred all, as thin as flowtc

:

But he was wary of that deadly (lowre.

And lightly leapt from voderneath the blowe

:

Yet fo exceeding was the villaines powre.

That with the wind it did him ouerthrowe.

And all hit fcnfes ftound, that (till he lay full lowe.

«?
As when that diuelifh iron Engine wrought

In deepelt Hell, and fram'd by Furits skill.

With windy Nitre and quick Sulphur fraught,

And ramd with b iiUet roiiod, ordaind to kill,

Conceiueth fire, the hewent it doth fill

With thundring noire,aod aU the aire doth choke.

That none can breathe,9or fee, nor beare at wili.

Through fmouldry cloude ofduskilh (linking (inokc.

That th'oocly breath him djiuats, who hath efcap't the

14 ((tiok*;

So daunted when the Giai^tfaw the koight.

His heauy hand he heaued vp on hie,

And him to duft thought to haitebattred qHi(C>

Vntill Dmejja loud to him gan cry;

O great Orgoglio, greateft vndcr sky,

O hold thy mortail hand for Ladies (ake.

Hold formy fake, and doe him not to die

:

But, ranquilht, thine etcrnall bondflaue make.
And mee thy worthy meed vnto thy Lemaa take.

He harkaed, and did (lay from further harmes.

To gaine (o goodly guerdon, as (he (pake

:

So, willingly (he came into his armes.

Who her as willingly to grace did take.

And was pofleifed of his new found make.
Then vp he tookc the flumbrcd fenfelelTe corfe.

And ere he could out ofhisfwoune awake.

Him to his Caftle brought with haitie force.

And in a Dungeon deepe him threw without remorfe.

16

Ft^ra that day forth Duffft was his dearc.

And highly honour'd in bis haughty eye

:

He gaue her gold, and purple pall to wearc,

And triple ctowne fet on her head full hie,

And herendow'd with royall mairftie

:

Then, for to make her dreaded more ofmen.
And peoples harts with awfuli terrour tie,

A monftrous beaft ybred m filthy fen

He chofe, which be bad kept long time in datkfom deu.

Such
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Such one ic was, 3Stli.it renowmcJ Snjfce

Whicli gfCJt ^Icidesin Strtmtn<t flew.

Long follrcd in the filth olLernn like,

Whofe many htiJs out-budding cucr new.

Did breed him cndlede labour to lubdew :

But this l^me Monger much more vgly was

;

For,leauea great heads out of his body grew,

Aq iron brealt, and back of fcaly brafs.

And all embrcwd in bioud, his eyes did (hinc as glafs.

18

His tayle wai flretched out in wondrous length,

That to the houle of heaucniy Gods it raught.

And with extorted powre.and boirowM ftrcngth,

The eucr-burning lamps from thence ic brought,

Andproudly threw to ground, at things ofnought

;

And rnderneath his filthy feet did tread

The C>credthings,and holy heaflsforetaught,

Vpon this dreadfull Bead with feaucnfold bead

He let the falfe Vueffn, for more awe and dread.

The wofull Dwarfe, which faw his makers fall.

Whiles he had keeping of his grating ftccd.

And valiant koight become a caytiuc thrall,

When all was part, tooke vp his forloinc weed.

His mighty armour, mifliog molt at need j

His filver (ifiicM, now idle maifterlclTc;

Hit poynant fpeare, that many made to bleed,

Therucfiill moniments of heauineilo,

Aod with thctn all depans, to tell his great diftrcfie.

10

Hehad not trauaild long, when on the way
He wofull Lady (wotull fna) met,

Faft flying from the Paynims greedy pray,

Whil'ft Satyrane him from purfult did let

:

Who when her eyes fiiee on the Dwarfe had fet.

And faw the ligncs that deadly tydiogsfpake.

She fell to groundforforrowfuU regret,

And liuely breath her fad breall didforfake.

Yet might her pittious bartbefeeoe to pant and <]ualce.

zi

The meflcngcr offo vnhappy newes.

Would fame hauedidc : dead was bishartwithin,

Yet outwardly fomc little comfort (liewes

:

At lad recouering hart, he does begin

To rub her temples,and to chaufc her chin.

And eucry tender part does toflTe and tumc

:

So hardly he the flitted life does win,

Vnto her nadue prifon to returnc

:

Then gins her gncued ghoft thus to lament and moume.

11
Yec dreary inftrumcnts of dolefull fight,

That doethis deadly fpedaclc beliolJ,

Why doe yeleiiger feed on loathed light.

Or liking find to gaze on earthly mold,

Sith crucll Fates thecarefullthrecdsvnfold,

The which my life and loue together tide

}

Now let the ftony dart of fcnlelcfle cold

Pcarcc to my hart, and paffe through eucry fide,

And let eternal 1 night fo fad fight &o mce hide.

O lightfome day, the lamp ofhigheft loue,

Firft made by him,mens wandtin^wAies to guide.

When darkncflc he in dcepeft dungeon Jrouc,

Henceforth thy hated face for cii'.r hide.

And (hut vp hcjucns windowcs Ihinirg wide

:

For earthly fight can nought bu; foirow breed,

And late repentance, which (lull long abide.

Mine eyes no more on ranity Ihal 1 feed

,

But fccled vp with death, Ihall haue their deadly meed.

»4
Then downe againe (hce fell vnto the ground j

But he her quickly reared vp ag«ine

:

Thricedid Ihc finkeadowncin deadly fwound.
And thrice he her rcviu'd with bufie pjinc

:

At laft, when life recoiicr'd hadtheraioe.

And oucr-wreftkd bis ftrong enemy,

With foltringtongue, and trembling euery vaine.

Tell on (quoth flie) thcwofiill Tragedy,

The which thefereliques fad prefent vnto mine eye.

,
»^

Tempefluous Fortune hath (pent all her fpight.

And thriUing forrow thrownc his vtmoff dartj

Thy fad tongue cannot tell more heauy plight,

ThcD that I teeic and harbour in iriinc hart

:

Who hath endur'd the whole, can beare each pare.

Ifdeath it be, it is not the firff wound.
That launccdhath my breaft with bleeding fmart.

Begin, and end the bitter baleful! ftound
3

If Icife then that I feare, more fauour I hauc fouod.
16

Then gan the Dwarfe the whole difcourfe declare,

Thefubtiletraincs oiUrchintitgo old ;

The wanton loues of falfe Fidejfa faire.

Bought with the bloud ofvanquilht Paynim bold }

The wretched payre transformed to treen mold j

The houTe of Pride, and peiils round about;

The combat, which he with Sam ioy did hold j

The lucklelTe conflift with the Giant (lout.

Wherein captiu'd, of life or death he (food in doubt.

17
Shee heard with patience all vnto the end.

And ftrouc to mafter forrowfuU allay

:

Which greater grew,the more Ihe did contend.

And almoft rent her tender hart in twav

;

And loue frcflicoalesvdto her fire did lay 1

For, greater loue, the greater is the lolTc.

Was neuer Lady loucd dearer day,

Then (lie did loue the Knight ofthe I{edefo{fe }

For whofe dcare lake (b many troubles h tr did tofTe.

z8

At Jaft, when fenientforrow flaked was.

She vp irofc, rcfoluing him to find

ALue or dead : and forward forth doth pafi^

All as the Dwarfe theway to her alTign'd

:

And cucrmorc in conftant carefull mini

She fed her wound with frcfli renewed bale;

Long tort with ftormes,and bet with bitter wind,

H'gli oucr hills, and iowe adownc the dale.

Shewjudted nuoy a wood, and vacdiu'd tnaoy a vale.
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*9
At lift, ffiee cbaunced by good hap to meet
A goodly knight, fairc marching by the w»y
Together with his Squire, arrayed meet

:

His glittcrand armour fhincdfarre away,

Like glauncing light oiThcebiu brightcft ray

;

From top to toe no place appeared bare.

That deadly dint of fteclc endanger may

:

Atkwait his bread a bauldrick braue he ware, (rare.

That (hin'd like twinkling ftars,with ftoncs moft pretious

SO
And in the midft tliereof, one precious (lone

Of wondrous worth,and eke ofwondrous mights,

Shap't like a Ladies head, exceeding (hone.

Like Htfperm emong(l the lefler lights.

And (Irouefor to amaze the weaker (ightsj

Thercby.his mbrtall blade full coraely hong
In luorie (heath, ycaruM with curious (lights

;

Whofe hilts were burnifht gold, and handle ftrong

Ofmother pearlc,and buckled with a golden tong.

31
His haughtie helmet, horrid all with gold,

Both glorious brightnes, and great terror bred j

For, all the crcft a Dragon did enfold

With greedy pawes, and ouer all did fpred

His golden wings : his dreadfull hideous hed
Clole couched on the beuer, feem'd to throwe

From flaming mouth bright fparkles ficrie red.

That (uddaine horror to faint harts did (Howe ;

And fcaly taile was ftretchtadowne his back full lowc.

?»
Vpon the top ofall bis lofty creft,

A bunchofhaires difcolourd dincrny.

With fprinklcd pcarle, and gold full richly drefl,

Did (hake, and feeoi'd to dauncefor iollity.

Like to an Almond tree ymounted hie

On top of greeneSe/iriH all alone.

With blolToms braue bedecked daintily J

Whofe tender locks doc tremble euery one
At euery httle breath,thatvnder heauca is blowne.

His warlike (hicld all dofely couer'd war,

Nc might ofmortall eye be euer feene j

Not made of(leele, nor of enduring bra(s,

Such earthly metalls foone confumed beene

;

But all of Diamond perfefl pure and cleenc

It framed was,one madie entire mould,
Hewen out ofAdamant rock with engines kceoc.

That point offpcare it neuer pearcen could,

Ne dint of dircfull fwoid diuide the fabftance would.

The fame to wight hec neucr wont difclofe.

But when as monfteri huge he would difmay.
Or daunt vnequall armies of his foes.

Or when the flying heauens he would afiay j
For, Co exceeding Ihoue his gliftring ray.

That Thabus golden face it did attaint.

As when a clowd his beames doth ouer-lay;

And (iluer Cynthiawexed pale and faint.

As whea her face is flaiad with magick arts conftraint.

Ne magicks arts heereof had any might,

Nor bloudy words ofbold Enchaiinters call5

But all that was not fuch, as (eem'd in (ight.

Before that (hicld did fade, and (uddaine fall

:

And when him lid the rafcall routes appall.

Men into ftones there-witb he could tranlmew.

And ftones to duft, and duft to noHghc at all

;

And,when him lift the prouder lookes fubdew.

He would them gazing blind, or turne to other hew.

Ne let it feeme, that credence this exceeds

:

For,he that made the lame,was knowne right well

To haue done much more admirable deeds.

It Mtrlin was, which whylome did excell

AlUiaings wights in might of magick fpell :

Both (hicld, and fword,and armour all hewrought

For this young Prince, when fiift to armes he ftll j

But when he dide, the Faerie Queene it brought

To Faerie lond, where yet it may be feene,iffought.

1 ,

^"^

A gentle youth, his dearely loned Squire,

His fpeare ofHeben wood behind him bare,

Whofe harmfuU head, thrice heated in the (ire.

Had riven many abreaft with pikehead fquare }

A goodly pcrfon, and could menage faire

His ftubbornc ftecd with curbed canon bit.

Who vnder him did trample as theaire.

And chauft, that any on his backc (hould fit ;

The iron rowels into frothy fome he bit.

When as this Knight nigh to tbe Lady drew.

With louely court he gan her entertainc j

But when he heard her anfwers loth, he knew
Some fecret forrow did her heart diftraine

:

Which to allay, and calme her ftorming paine,

Faire feeling words he wifelygan difplay.

And for her humour fitting purpolc fame.

To tempt the caufe it felfe for to bewrayj

Wherwith emmov'd, thcfebleeding words (he gan totaJTr

19
What worlds delight, or ioy of liuing fpeach

Can heart, fo plung'd in fea offorrowes deep.

And heaped with (o huge misfortunes, reach i

The carefull cold beginneth for to creep.

And in my heart his iron arrow fteep,

Soone as I tbinke vpon my bitter bale

:

Such hclplefic harmcs it's better hidden keepe,

Then rip vpgricfe, where it may Botauailc,

My laft left comfort i$,my woes to weep and waile.

40
Ah Lady deare, quoth then the gentle Knight,

Well may I weenc.your gricte u wondrous great

;

For wondrous great griefe groncth in my fprightj

Whiles thus I hcare you ofyour forrowes treat.

But wofull Lady, let me you intrcat.

For to vnfold the anguilh ofyour hart

:

Mishaps are maftred by advife dUcrcct,

And counfell mitigates the greateft Gnart;

Found ncuet help, who atucrwould his htirtt impart.

Oibur
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O I buc (quoth (hee) great gricfc will not be told.

An.) Cull more e.i(ilv be thought, then faid.

Rigki (o (cjuotii l)c) buc he, that ncutr would.
Could iicucr : will lo might g;iicsgrcatc(i aide.

But i^rictx- (quoch fh^t) does greater growe difpliid

Ifthen It tiiid not helpc, and breeds delpjire.

Defpxre brecdi not (q joth he) where Ciith is ftaid.

No fai:hTo hft (quoth (he) but flj.(h does paire.

Fltfli may tinpa^tc (quotb he) but reafon can rcpaire,

41
His goodly reafon, .ind well guided fpeach,

So dcepc did fettle ir her gratious thought,
That her peiftvadcd to dilclole the breach,

Which loueaadfortune in her bare had wroughti
And laid i Faire S;r, I hope good hap hath brought
You to inquire the (ecrcts ofmy oriefe.

Or that your wifedome will direft my thought,

Or that your prowt ffe can trie yecld relicfe

:

Then bcare the ftory (ad, which I fhall tell you briefc.

4J
Theforlorne Maiden,whom your eyes haue fecnc

The laughing (lock of Fortunes mockeries.

Am th'onely daughter of a King and Qucene,
Whole Parents deare, whil'ft equall Deftuiics

Did runne about,and theirfclicities

Thefauourablcheaucns did not envie,

Did fprcd their rule through all the territories

Which Vhifon and Euphrates floweth by,

And G<A<"wgoldcnwauesdoewi(hcontioualIy
J

4+
Till that their auell cuifed enemy.
An huge great Dragon horriblein fight,

Bred in the loathly lakes of Tartary,

With murdrous ravine, and deuouring might
Their kingdome fpoild, and countrey wafted quight:
Themlelues, for feare into his iawes to fall,

Hee forc't to caftle fn-ong to take their flight,

Where faft embard in mighty brazen wall,

Hchastheranowfoureyeert bcficg'd to make thethralL

^ ,
4J

Full many knights adventurous and (lout,

Haue enterpriz'd that Monfterto fubdew;
From euery coaft that heauen walks about,

Haue thither come the noble Martiall crew.

That famous hard atchieucments ftill purlov,

Yet neuv any could that girlond win.

But all ftiU (hrunk, and ftili he greater grew

:

All they for want of faith, or guilt of (in,

The pittioui pray of bis fierce crueltie bauc bin.

46
And laft.yled with farre reported prai(e.

Which flying Fame throughout the world had (pred,

Ofdoughty knights, whom Faery land did raifc,

That noblcordcr higbt ofMaidcnhed,
Porth-with to court of O'-oriane 1 (pcdj

Of6'*><4fle, great Queene ofglory bright,

Wbo(e kingdoms {exClttfioUi is red.

There to obtainc fomc luch redoubted knight,

Tha( Parents deaic from Tyrants powrc dcliucr cnighc.

It was my chaunce (mv chauncc was faire and goodj
There for to find a fi tfli viiprooucd knioht',

Whofe manly hands imbrcw'd in puikyl-loiid

Had neucr been, ne eucr by his miglit

Had throwneto ground the vnregardcdii»!it:

yisyp^ '>« p.owcfle proofc he (iiice bath made
(i tfitndlc am) in many a cruell figl.ts

Tie groning glioOs of many one dilmaide
HaM^ k-lc the bittetflint or Ins avenpine blade.

_
Aitd yee the forlorne rcliqucs of his power,

-f His by ting (word, and his deuouring ipc-we,
'• ^Y^JichbaueenJuiedmanyadrcaituUftowre,

Can Ipcake his prowcflc, that did eanl ycu bcare,
And well could rule : now he hath left youhccrc.
To be the record of his ruciull loilc.

And ofmy dolefall dilaventuious deare

:

O ! heauie record ol the good I{ed<roffe, (toflc f

Where haue you left your Lord, that could fo well you

49
Well hoped I, and faire beginnings had.

That hee my captiue languor Ihould rcdeemc.
Till all vnwceting, an Enchnuntcr bad
His f!n(c abus'd, and made him to mifdcemc
My loyaltie, not fuch n it did feemc

;

That rather death defire, then luch dclpight
Be ludge ye heaucns, that all things right efteeme.
How I him lov'd, and loue with nil my might.

So thought I eke ofhim, and tbinke I thought aright,

so
Thenceforth, me dcfolatc he quite forfooke.

To wander where wilde fortune would me lead.
And otherby-waies he him(elfe betooke,
Where neuer foote of liuiog wight did tread,

That broughtnot back the balctull body dead j
In which him chaunced foule Dueffa meet,
Mine oncly foe, mine onely deadly dread,

Who with her witchci aft and iniflccmiD<i Iweer,

Inveigled him to follow herdcliresvnmcct,

Ji
At laft, by fiibtill fleights (liee him betraid

Vnto his foe, a Giant hu^eand tall,

WIio biin,dilatmcd, diflblute, difmaid,

Vnwaresfurpri(ed,jnd with mightie null

The monfter mcrciIeOc him made to fall,

Whoi'c fall did i;eU' t foe before behold ;

And nnwin darktoinc dungeon, wretched thtall,

Rcaiedilcfl'e, for aye he dotli him hold

;

This is my caufe of griefe, mote greac then may be told.

Ere Uice had ended all , flic g:;n to faint

:

But he her comforted and faire bcfpake,

Cerres,M ; ianie
,
ve h luc prcat CJule ofplaint.

That ftoutrft hcair, ( wecuc, could can fc to quake.

But be o' c'leeic. and comfort to you take

:

For, nil I Iijueicquit your capiiuc Knight,

AlTureyourldfj, Iwillyeu notforlakc.

His chc -1 full words rcviv'd her chcerelcfle fpright

:

So forth ihcy wcnti the Dwaitcchcm guiding eucrright.

Cjdi.
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Canto VIII.

Faire virgin to redeente her deare

brings Arthur to thefight

:

Who flaies that Giants wounds the beaji^

andftripi Due(fa quight.

AY mee ! how many perils doe enfold

Tbe righteous mao.to make him Jiily fall?

Were notjthat heauely Rrac? doth himvphold,

And ftcdfaft truth acquitehim out ofall.

Her ioue is firme, her care contiouall.

So oft as hee, through his ownc foolifh pride.

Or wcakenelTc, is to linfuU band* itiade ihrall

:

Glfc (hould this Bfdtroffe knight io bands haue dide.

For whofc dcliuerance fhe this Prince dotlt thtthci guide.

2

They fadly trauaild thus,vDtill they came

Nigh to a Caftle buildcd ftrong and hie

:

Then cride the Dwarfc, Lo, yonder is the fame^

In which my Lord my liege doth lucklefle lie.

Thrall to the Giants bitefuU tyrannie

:

Thercfore,dtare Sir, your mighty powres aflajr.

The noble knight alighted by and by

From loftie ftecd , anJ bade the Lady ftay

,

To fee what end ot hght Qio uld him befall that day.

So with the Squire, th'admirer ofhis might.

He marched forth towards that caftle wall

;

Whofc gates he found faft (hut, ne liuing wight

To ward the fame, nor aunfwere commers call.

Then tooke that Squire an home ofbugle finall>

WhKh hung adownc his fide in twifted gold.

And taffels gay. Wide wonders ouer all

Ofthat fame homes great vcrtues weren told.

Which had approucd been in vfes manifold.

4
Was neucr wight that heard that (hrilling found.

But trembling feare did feele in every vaine j

Three nrulcs it might be eafie heard around.

And Ecchocs three anfwcrd it felfe againe

:

No falfe r.nchauntmenc, nor drccitfull traine

Might once abide the terror of that blaft.

But prefently was voide and wholly vaine

:

No gate fo ilrong,no lock fo firme and faft.

But with that pearcmg noifc flew open quite, or brad.

The fame before the Giants gate he blew.

That all the Caftle quaked from ihe ground.
And euery dore offree-will open flew.

, The Giant fclfe difinaied with the found

(Where he with his I)ut(ja dalliance tound)

In hafte came ru(hing forth from inner bowre,

With flaring count'nance fterne, as one aftoUnd,

And ftaggcring ftcps, to weet what iuddainc ftowre

Had wrought that horror ftrange, and dar'd his dreaded

6 (fowre.
And afterhim the proude Duiffa came.

High mounted on her tttany-headcd beaft,

And cuery head with firie tongue did flame.

And lueiy head was crowned on his.creaft.

And bloudy mouthed with late crucll (eaft.

That when the knight beheld, his mighty fliield

Vpon his manly arme he foonc addrelt.

And at him fiercely flew, with courage fild.

And eager greedinefs through cuery member thrJd.

. 7
There-wiihthe Giant buckled him to fight,

Inflam'd with fcornfull wrath and high difdaine

:

And bfting »p his dreadfull club on hight,

All arm'd with ragged fnubbet and knotty graine.

Him thought at firft encounter to haue flaine.

But wife and warie was that noble Pere,

And lightly leaping from fo monltrous maine,

Did faireavoid the violence him nere j

It booted nought, to thinkc, fuch tfaunderbolts to bearc:

8

Ne flume he thought to fliun fo hideous might.

The idle ftroke, enforcing furious way.
Miffing the mark of bis milaymed fight.

Did fall to ground, and with bis beauy Tway,

So deepely dinted in the driileo clay.

That three yards dcepeafurrowvp didtbrewe

:

The fad earth wounded with fo fore aflay.

Did grooc full grieuom vndaneath theblowe,(lhowe:

And trembling with fbaage feare, did like an earthquake
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As when almightie Jo»f, lowrichfu I) mood

,

To wrcakc tlic guilt ofmoruU liianti is bent,' //

Hurlcs forth ins cbunJriag dirt vyitli deadly food't

EnrolJ in flames, and (mouldrjngdrerJmemj

Tliro:igh ri cd clowdcs jnd nioJien firnMcnenty

The fierce tineelorked engine making w»y,

Both lofcy towcct and highell (rccs hath rent.

And all that mijjbt his angry paffage ftay,

Aad(hootingio;hccar(b,callsvpa(aouQCofclay: .

lO

His boyOrouscIubjfo buried in the ground, r '

He could not rcaren vp againe fo light, ,:i\ 1

But that thelCnighl him at av.iQtage found : ')->Y

And whiles he (Irpiie his combrcd club to quighfi

Out of the earth, with blade all burning bright

He fmote off kit left arnac, which like a block

Did fall to ground, dcpriu'd ofnatiuc might ; '

Large (treamcs ofblood out of the trunkcd dock'

Forth gufhed,like&elh water Areame fromriuearotk.

II

Difmaied with fo defperatc deadly wound.

And eke impatient ot vnwontcd paine.

He loudly brayd with beaftly yelling found.

That all the fields rebellowed againe ;

As great a noyfc, as when in Cymbnan Plaine

Ad heard ofBullet, whom kindly rage doth fling.

Doe for the milkie mothers want complaine.

And fill the fields with troublous bellowing.

The neighbour woods around with hollow muimuriDg.

iz

ThatwhenhisdeireD^e/TJheard.andfaw / -A

The euill ftouod that daogerd her eftate,

Voto his ayde (hee haftily did draw

Her dreadfuU beaft; who Iwoloe with bloud oflate.

Came rampiog forth with proud prefumptuou! gate,

And threatned all his heads likeJamingbronds.'

But him the Squire nude quickly to retrate,

Encountring fierce with (ingle Ivvord in hand.

And cwixt him and bis Lord did like a bulwatkc Aasd.

I?

The proud Oxe/Titfull ofwrathful fpight,

And fierce dildaioc to be affronird lo,

Enforc'thcrpurpiebeaft with all hermight

That (lopoutoftheway to ouerthroc.

Scorning the let offo vncquall foe

:

But nathcmore would that courageous fwaine

To her yield paflage, gainft his Lord to goe.

But with outrageous (troakcs did him relhaine.

And with his body bard the way atwixt them twaine.

'4
Then tooke the angiy Witch her golden cup.

Which ftill (hee bore, replete with magick artes

;

Death and dclpaire did many thereof (up.

And lccrctpoy(on through their inward parts,

Th'ctcrnallbaleof beouic wounded harisj

Which.iiicr charmrs and fome enchauntmcots laid.

She lightly fpnnklcd on his weaker parts

;

Therewith bit Iturdy courage loonc was quaid,

And all bis fcnfcswac with (uddoioc dread difmaid.

So downe he fell before the ciucll beaft,

Who on his neck hu bloudy claw cs did fcize.

That life nigh criKht out of his panting br c.-.ll

:

No power he hid to Airre, nor will to rile.

That, when the c.irefull knipht gan well avilc.

He lightly left the foe with whom be fought.

And to the beaft gan tiirnehis enrerpnie
j

For,Vfondrous anguifh In his hart it wrought,

fo ffc hit loued Squire into fuch thraldom: brought.

16

And high adviuncinghis blou J-thirftie b!a Ic,

Strooke one ofthbfe deformed head s(o fore,

That ofIns puifDnce proud enfample made j

Hiflnonftrous fcalpe downe to his tceih it tore.

And that misformed (lupe mi sOupcd more :

A fea ofbloud gulht from the gipmg wound.
That her gay parmtntsffaind with tilthy gore.

And overflowed all the held around

;

That'Oter (hooes in bloud he waded on the ground.

17
Thereat he roared for exceeding paine,

That to faaue heard,grcat horror would hane bred

;

And fcourging th'empiic aire with his long name,

Through great impiriencc of his grieucJ bed.

His gorgeous rider from her lofty ftcd

Would banc caft downe, and trodc in durty mire,

Had not the Giant foone her fuccoured

;

Who, all enrag'd with fmart and frantick ire,

Catni hurtUng m full fierce.and forc't the knight retire.

ii

Tlic force, wbich woht in two to be di(};ctft,

In one alone right band he now vnices, (crfti

Which is through rage more ftrong tl;en both were

With which his hideous club aloft htfdites,

Andathis foe with furious rigour (miles,

1 batflrongeft Oakemight (cemc to overthrowe

:

Thcftrokevpoa his fliidd fo heauy lifts,

That to the ground it doublcth him full lowc.

Wbatmortall wight could cuerbearfo monftrous blowe?

19

And in his fall, his (hield that couer'd was.

Did loofe his vcile by chance, and open flew

:

The light whereof, that heauent light did pafs.

Such blazing brightntfk through the aycr threw,

Thof eye mote not the fame endure to view.

Which when the Giant Ipide with (taring eye,

He downe let fall his arme.and loft withdrew

His weapon huge, that heaued was on hie

For to hauc fiaine the roan, that on the ground did lye.

10

And eke the fruitftill-beaded beaft.amal'd

A t flafliing beatnes of that funfliiiiy (hield.

Became ftarke blind, and all hii(enles d.iz'd.

That downe he tumbled on ihe'duriy field

,

And fccm'd bimielfe as conquered to yitl 1.

Whom when his miftrtHe proud percciu'd to fall,

Whiles yet bis feeble fcit tor famtnclle reel J,

Vnto the Giant loudly (lie gan call,

O heipe OfgtgUt,hclpc or «he we pcrilh all.

D ^t
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At her To pitdous ctywa> much amoou'd

Her CnampioD (lout, aod for to aydc his friead,

Agaiae his wooted angry weapon proou'd }

Buc all in raine : for.he has read bis cod

In that bright (hield, aod all their forces fpeod

Thcinfclues in vainc : for, iince that glaunciag fighti

He bath no powre to hurt, norto defend ;

As, where th'Almighties lightning brond does light.

It dimtnes the dazed eycn, and daunts the feafes quighb

Whom when the Prince to battell new addreft,

And thrcatning high his dreadfull ftroke did fee.

His fparkling blade about his head he bled,

And (mote cfFquitcbis right leggc by the kaee>

That downe he tumbled j as an aged tree,

High growing on the top ofrocky elift.

Whole hart l\tings with kecnc (ieele nigh hewen be,

The mighty trunke balfcrent,with ragged rift

Doth roll adowne the rocks,and fall with fearcfull drift.

»J
Or as a Caflle reared high and round.

By fubtile engines and malicious flight

Is vndcrmined from the loweft ground,

And her foundation forc't, and tcebled quight.

At laft, downe fails, and with her heaped hight

Her hailicruine docs more heauie make,

Aiid yeelds it felfe vnto the Vigors might j

Such was this Giants fall.that fecmd to fliake

The ftedfaft globeofearth, as it for feare did quakft

The Knight,then lightly leaping to the pray.

With mortall ftecle him froote againefo fore.

That headlcfle his vnweldy body lay.

All wallow'd in his owne foulebloudy gore.

Which flowed from his wounds in wondrous ftore

:

But loonc as breath out of his breaft did pafs.

That huge great body which the Giant bore.

Was vanquilht quite, and ofthat monfirous maft

Was nothing lcft,but likean empty bladdcrwas.

»J
Whofe grieoous fall when falfeDm^ fpide.

Her golden cup (hee caft ynto the ground.

And aowned Mitre rudely threw afide ;

Such pearciog gtiefc her ftubbornehart did WOUAd,

That (hee could not endurethat dolefiillftound.

But leauing all behind her,flcd away

:

The light-foot Squire her quickly turnd around,

Aod by hard mcanes enforcing her to ftay>

So brought rmo his Lord, as his dcfcmcd pray.

The royallVirgin,which beheldfrom farre.

In pcnfiue pugbt, and fad perplezitie.

The whole atchieuement of this doubtfullwane.

Came running faft to greet hit TiAoty,

With fober gladnetre,and milde modefHe,

And with fwect ioyous cheare him thus befpake j

Faire branch of noblcde, flowreofcheualrie,

I'hat with your worth the world amazed tiukc.

How (hallI qui(c the piiaesjcfufo £»!my lake i

»7
And you &e(h bud ofvenu^ringing faft.

Whom thefe fad eyes faw nigh vnto deaths dore.

What hath poore Virgin,for (uch pcrill pa(t,

Where.with you to reward ? Accept therefore

My (impic felfe, and feruice eucrmorc ;

And he that high does lit, and all things fee

With equall eyes, their mcntes to reflorc.

Behold what ye this day faauc done for mee.

And what I cannot quite, requite with rfurec.

a8

But Cth the heaoeos, and your faire baodeling,

Haiiemadeyoumaflerofthe field this day.

Your fortune mafter eke with goucrning.

And well begun, end all To well, I pray, !

Ne let that wicked woman fcape away $

For, (hee it is that did my Lord bethrall.

My dearefl Lord, an d deep in dungeon lay.

Where he his better dales nath wafied alL

O heare, how pittious he to yoil for ajde Joes caU.

»?
Forth-with hegaaeio charge vnto hit Sqnirc,

That fcarlot whor* to keepen carefully j

Whiles he himfelfe with greedy great delire

Into the Caflle entred forcibly }

Where liuing creature none be did efpy.

Then gan he loudly through the houle ta call

:

But no roan car'd to anfwere to bis cry.

There raigod a folemne (ilence ooer all,

Nor voice washeard^ nor wight was (ecn in bowre or haQ,

Atla(l,with crecpiog crooked pafe forth came
An old old man, with beard as white as fnowc.

That on a (lafFe hisfeeble fteps did frame.

And guide his wearie gate both to and&o

»

For, bis eye fight bim fiiled long yg«

:

And CO his arme a bounch ofkcyes he bote.

The which vnured,ni(l did ouergrowe

:

Thofe were tbekeyesofeucry inner dore.

But bee could not them vfe, but keptthem flJl in dote.

3*

But very vncouth (ight was to behold

How he did fafhion his vntoward pafe :

For,asbeforwardmov'dhis footing old.

So backward (lill was turnd his wrinklcdfaGC|

Volike to men, who euer as they tract^

Both feet and face one way arc wont to lead.

This was the ancient keeper ofthat place.

And fofler-father ofthe Giant dead^

His name l^tmrt did bis nature right aread.

Hisrcucrend haires and holy grauitic

The knight much honourd,as befeemed well.

And gently askt, where ;:!1 the people be,

Which ill that (lately biilding wont to dwelL

Who anlwcrd him full foft, he could not tell.

Againc he askt, wberethat fame knight was laid,

Whom great Or^«^/>> with bis puiiTaace fell

Had made bis caytiue thrall ; againc hefaid,

Hee could not (cli : neeuct other aofwercmade
Thea
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Then asked he, wJiich way hee in might pils

:

He could not tell, againe he anfwered.

Thereat the curteous Knight difpleafed was.

And fiid. Old lire, it Icemes thou had not red

How ill it fits with that lame (ilver hed

In vaine to mock, or raockt In vjine to bee

;

But ifthou be, as thou art pourtrahed

With natures pen, in ages grauc degree.

Arcade in grauer wile, what I demaund of thee.

?4
His anfwere hkewife was, he could not tell.

Whofe fenfelcfle (peech, and doted ignorance

When as the noble Prince bad marked well,

He gheft his nature by his countenance,

Andcalmd his wrath with goodly temperance;

Then to him itepping, from his arme did reach

Thofe keyes, and made him felfc free enterancc.

Each dore he opened without any breach

;

There was no barre to flop, nor foe him to impeach.

3J
There all within full rich array d he found.

With royati arras and rerplendentgold^

And did with iloreofcuery thing abound,

Thatgreateft Princes prcfence might behold

:

But all the floore (too filthy to be told)

With bloud ofguiltlelTc babes, and innocents true,

Which there were flaine, as (hecpe out ofthe fold.

Defiled was, that dreadfull was to view.

And (acred afhes oucr icwas (kowednew.

And there befide of marble (lone was built

An Altar, carv'd with cunning imagery,

On which true Chnftians bloud was often fpilc.

And holy Martyrs often doen to die.

With cruell mahcc and ftrong tyrannic

:

Whofe bicfled fprites from vadcrncath the fton«

To God for vengeance cride continually.

And with great gnefe were often beard lo gronc.

That hardcfthart wold bleed, to hear thcirpitooBi monc.

37
Through eucry roome he fought, and cuery bowre,

Aut no where could he find that wofuU thrall

:

At laft he came vote an iron dote.

That faft was lockt, but key found not at all

EmongA that bunch, to open it withall 5

But in the fame a little grate was pight.

Through which he fent his voice, and loud did call

With aU his powre, to weet ifliuing wight

Were hoaled there within.whom he enlargen might.

33
Therewith, an hollow, dreary, murmuring voice

Thefcpjttious plaints and dolours didrefound j

O who is that,which brings mc happy choice

Of deiih, thatheerc he dying cuery ftound.

Yet hue peiforce in balefull darknclTc bound ?

For,now three Moones haue changed thrice their hew,

And baue been thrice hid vnderneith the ground,

Since I the heauens checrfiill face did view:

O welcome thou,thai dooft ofdeath bring tydings true.

19
Which when that Champion heard,with pearcingnoynt
Of pittie deare his h irt was thrilled fore.

And trembling hoirour ran through cuery ioynt.

For ruth ofgentle knight (o foule torloic

:

Which fhaking off, he rent that iron Jorc,

With furious force, and indignation fell

;

Where entredin,his foot could find noflore,

Butalladeepedercent,asdirkcashcll,

That breathed euer forth a filthy bancfull fmcll.

40
iut neither darknclTe foulc, nor filthy bands,

Nor noyous fmcll his purpofe could with-hold,

(Entire afteftion hitctn nicerlunds)

But that with conflant 2cnlc, and courage bold.

After long paines and labours manifold.

He found the meanei that priloner vp to reare ;

Whofefeebletbighes.vnablctovphold

His pined corfe,him fcarcc to light could beare.

A rueful! fpedacle of death andgliaftly drcare,

41
His fad dull eyes deep funkc in hollow pits,

Could not endure thVnwonted funne to view j

His bare thin cheekes for want ofbetter bits.

And emptic fides deceiucd of their due.

Could make a ftony hart his hap to rue j

His rawbonc armes, whotc mighty brawoed bowres
Werewont to riue fteele plates,& helmets hewc.
Were clcanc confuin'd, and al! his vit ill powrcs

Deuy'd,and all his flrih Ihrunk vp like wickered flowres.

42
Whom when his Lady faw, to him (hee ran

With hafty ioy t to fee him nude her glad,

Andlad to view his vifage pa!e and w:>n.

Who earft in flowres of freflicft youth was clad.

Tho when her well oftearcs flic waffed had,

Shee faid, A'l deareft Lord ! wh Jt cuill ftarrc

On you hath frownd , and pourd his influence bad.

That ofyour felfc ye thus berobb, d ane,

And this miireeming hew your manly lookcs doth marrtJ

45
But welcome nowmy Lord, in weleor woe.

Whole pr:fencc I li,iiieiui.kttoolonga day;

And he ou Fortune mine avowed toe,

Whoi.: wra'hfu.l v/icakcs themlclucs doe now »!iy.

And for thifc <vron^s Iball trrb'c penance pay

Of trc^" Ic good : good giowcs of^ul : frcfc.

The cheertlcfTc man, whom [orrow d-id dumay.

Hid no delight to trcaten of his gricfe 5

His long endured famine needed more rclicfe.

44
Faire Lady, then faid that vi6lorious knight.

The thiniTsthatgrieuous were to docjor beare,

T: ' . :j renew, IwotCjbreeds no delight;

B.-fl Ml! ikic breeds delightin loathing eare

:

Bu: th'o.n.lv goo.l, that growes of paflild feare.

Is to be wile, and u areof likeagcn.

Thisd.i\iscnl -..plchati. ;his|r;ion deare

Dec|. e \> r ictiQ inmrht art with iron pen,

< < That blilie raay uo. abide in Hate of inurtall men.

D » Hence
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4J
Hcnce-foith fir Knight,take to you wonted ftreogth.

And miilkr thcfc mishaps with patient might;

Lo, where your toe lyes ftrctcht in monflrous length:

And lo, ih.it wicked woman in your fight.

The roote of all your carcind wretched plight,

Now in your powrc, to let her hue, or die.

To doc lier die (quoth Fna) were derpight.

And lliarac t'iverge fo weake an enemy ;

But fpoile her of her Icarlct robe, and let her fly.

4^
So, as (lie bade, that Witch they difarraid,

And robd ofroyall robes, and purple pall.

And ornaments that rithly were difplaid ;

Ne fpared they to ftrip her naked all.

Then when they had defpoyld her tire and Call,

Such as file was, their eyes might her behold.

That her misdiapcd parts did them appall,

A loathly, wrinkled hag, ill fauour'd,old,

Whofcfecrct filth, good manners biddeth not be told.

47
Her crafty head was altogether bald,

And {is in hate ofhonourable eld)

Was oucr-grownc with fcurfe and filthy Tcald j

Her teeth out ofher rotten gumme s were feld,

And her (bwre breath abhominably fmeld

;

Her dried dugs, like bladders lacking wind.

Hung downc, and filthy matter from them weld j

Her writhlcd skin, as rough as Maple rind.

So fcabby was, that wouldhauc loath'd all womaokiad.

48

Her nether parts, the fliame ofall her kind.

My charter Mufe for fhame doth blulh to write

:

But at her rompe file growing had behind

A Foxes taile, with dungall touly diglit

;

And eke her feetmoft monftrous were in fight;

For one ofthem was like an Eagles claw.

With griping talons armd to greedy fight.

The other like a Bearcs vneuen paw
:

'

More vgly (hape yet neuci Uuing creature law.

49
Which when the knights beheld, amaz'd they were.

And vvondrcd at lo foule deformed wight.

Such then ((aid fnd) as fhec fcemeth here.

Such is theface of Fallhood.fuch the fight

Offonle Dueffa, when her borrowed light

Isliydaway,andcounterfcfaunceknowne.

Thus when they had the Witch difrobcd quight.

And all her filthy feature open (liowne.

They let her goe at will,and wander waics vnkoowne.

She flying fall fronn heauens hated ucc.

And from the world chat her difcouer'd wide.

Fled to the waftfuU wildtrncfli: apace,

From liuing eyes her open fhame to hide.

And lurkt in rocks and Caues longvnelpide.

But that fiirc crew ofknights, and fna fiire.

Did in thatCaftle afterwards abide.

To reft themfelues, and weane powres repaire,

Where ftorethey found ofall, that dainty was andrare.

Canto IX.

His loues andImage Arthur tells,

the knights knit friendly bands:

SirTreuifan fliesfront Defpaire,

whom Redcro[fe knight withBands.

O Goodly golden chaine,where-with yfere

The vertues linked are in loucly wife
j

And noble minds ofyore allied were.

In brauepurfuitof cheualrous emprife.

That none did other s fafety defpifc,

Nor aide enrie to him in need that ftandi,

But friendly each did others praife dcuife

Howtoadvaunce with fauourable hands, (bands.

As this good Prince redcetnd the ^dcrofft koighc from

Who when theirpowres,empaird through labour long,

With due repaft they had recured well,

Andihitwejkec.iptiuewight nowwexedflrong.

Them lift no Icnger there at leyfure dwell.

But forward fare, as their adventures fell

:

Biitcre they parted, f»4fa;rcbefought

That ftrangcrknigbt his n.'me and nation tell;

Lcaft fo gre.it good, as he for her had wrought.

Should d»e vnknowne^ind buried be in thanklels thoughfi.

Faire
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Fiire Tirgin (faid the Prince) ye me require t tl

A thing wichouccbc compairc of my wit

:

For, both the linage and dbccertiinc Sire T

From which I fpruDgi from mcarehidflcn yeti •>

For, all ib foonc 4t htc did ree admit

loto this world, and Ihcwed heauent light>

From mothers pap I taken was vnfit.

And Araight dqJiuet'd to a Faery knight,

To be vpbrougbt io gentle thcwcs and Maitiallmight.

4
Vnto old TimoH beme brought byliue, - S -..! ii. At^M.

Old Tiimn, who in youthly ycerei hath been
'

In warlike teatcs ih'expertcft man aliuc.

And I s the wilell now on earth I ween ;

His dwelling is lowe in a valley green,

Voder the foote oi^auran moftie hore.

From whence theriuerOeeas filiiercleen

His tumbling bdlowes rolls with gentle rore

:

There all ray daycs he traind mcvpin vertuous lore.

y

Thither the great Magiaao Merlin came,

As was his vfc, oft-titoes to vilit mee

:

For he bad charge my difciplioe to frame.

And I utors nounturc to ovcrfec.

Him ott and oft I askt in priuitic,

Of what loyocs and wlut linage Ididfpring :

VVbofe anfwere bade mc ftiU allured be.

That I was fonoeand hcirevnto a k>ng>

As time in bet mii termc the truth to light lliould bring,

6

Well worthy impe, faid then the Lady gent,

AndPupUl tittbrfuchaTutourshand.

But what advemurc, or what high intent

Hath brought you hither into Faerie land,

Arcad Prince ^r</i«r,crowne ofMartiall band i

Full hard it is (quoth hcc) to icad aiight

The courle ot hcauenly caulc, or voderfiand

ThclecretmeaoiDgoftb'ctcrnall mighr, (wight<

That rules mens waicSyud rules the thoughts of liuing

7
For, whether be through fitall deepe f*efight

Me hither fent,forca«fi: to me vngheft.

Or that &c(h bleeding wound, which day and night

Whilome doth rankle in my riven brcft,

With forccdfunc following his bchcft,

Mc hither brought by waics yet neuer found.

You to baue helpt I hold my ielfe yet bleft.

Ah curtcous knight (quoth ftiee) w hat Iccret wound

Could euci find, to gticue thegcntleft barton ground i

S

DearcDame (quoth hcc) you fleeping fparks awake,

Which troubled once, into huge flames will growc,

Ne eucr will their ferucnt furie flake,

Till liuingmoifturc into fmoake doc flowe.

And wafted life doe lie in sibes lowe.

Yet liihcnce filence lefleneih not my fire

(But told, It flames; and hidden, it docs glowe)

1 Will rcucale what ye fo much delire

:

Ah Loue, lay d»woc thy bowc, the whiles I may refp.rc.

It was id freflieft flowre ofyouthfnll yearej.

When courage firft does creepe in manly chert,

Then firft the cojle ofkindly hcate appearcS
'

To kindle louc in euery liuing brcft
;

But me hid warn'd old Timons wi(c bcheft,

Thofe creeping flames by rcafon to fubdue.

Before their rage grewe to (o great vnrcft,

As milcrable Loucrs yfe to rue.

Which ftill Wcx old in woe, while woe ftill wc'xeth neir.

to
Thatidlenameofloue, atiii loucrs life.

As lofle oftime, and vcr'tues enemy
I eucr Icornd, and ioy'd to ftirrc vp ftrife.

In middeftoftheir mournfull Tragedy,

Ay wont to laugh,when tlicm I heard to cryj

And blowe the fire which them to allies brent

:

TheirGod himlelfe, gricvM at my liberty,

Shot many a dartacmecw:th fierce intent.

But I them Warded all '.vith wane goucroment.
II

Bat all in vainc : no fort C3n be fo ftrong,

Nc flclWy brcaft can armed be Io found.

But will af laft be wonne with battry long.

Crviiawarcs at difadvantagc found

;

Nothing iiifiire thatgrowes on earthlv ground :

And who moft trultes in arme ot flcflily might.

And boa'fts, ih beauties chainc irot to be bound.
Doth foorcft fall in difiventrouJ fiwht,

And yeclds his taitiue neckta viftors raoft defpight.

Xt
Enfample tnakc ofhim your hapleffe ioy, I -flis'i ' '

And.ofOiy felfe now mated, as ytc fees'-- '. r ^ or: i

Whpttpioudcr vauatitbatproud arengisigbdy '

Didlbooepluckdowne,andcurb'dmy liberty. '

For, on a day, prickt forth with iollity

Of l*ofor Jifc, and heat ofhardimcnt,

Ranging the foreft wide on courier fee.

The hcldsi the floods, the heauens with one conledt

Did ieemc to laugh oo me, andfauour mioe intent.

Forc-wearicd with myfports.I did alight

From lofty ftced, and downe to flccpc me laid

;

The verdant grallc my couch did goodly dight.

And pillow was my helmet fairc difplaid

:

Whiles euery fenlc ihe humour (wcct embayd,

And flurobring foft my hart did rtcalc asvay,

Mefecmcdby my fide a royal 1 Maid
Her dainty limbs full fohly downe didlay:

So faire a creature yet law uciicr iunny day,

H
Moft goodly glee and loutlyblandilliment

She to ine made,and bide mc loue her dtafe j

For, dearely lure lier loue wastoinc bent.

As when iuli time rxpircddiouldappc.iic.

But, whether drcaincs delude, or true It were.

Was ncucr hai t Io ravi/lit WKb delight,

Nc liuing inao like wordsxltd eucr beate.

As nicctomcdcliuci'da'dtliainigiiri

ADdatbcrpaitif)gfaiJ,ShccQucciicotFaitic«higbt.
^ ^ Ui When

Jb.
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When I iwokc; and found her place devoid,

And nought but prelted gufs where flic had lyeo,

I forrowcd all fo much, as e^rfll ioy'd.

And wafhcd all hcrplacc with v/atry eycn.

From that day forth I lov'd that face di?ine j

From thit day forth I caft in carcfiill mind^
To feekc her outwith labour and long tine«

And neuet vow to reft, till her I find,

Niaemonetht I leekin raine,yct ail] that fow vabindi

16

fbus as he fpake, hit Tifagewcxed pale.

And change ofhew great paflfion did bewray t

Yet Dill he (hone to doake his inward balcj

And hide tjie fmoake that did his fire difplayi

Till gentle fi»4 thus to him gan fay }

O happy Qu:enc of Faeries, that baft found

Moogft many ,one that with hit prowelTe may
Defend thine honour,and thy foesconfound

:

True louci are often fowoe, but fildom grow on groond.

«7
Tbine,d then, fatd the gentle J^eicnfft knight^

Next to that Ladies louc (hall be the place,

Ofairellvirgin,fuUofhe3ucnlylight, .

Whofe wondrous faith, exceeding earthly raqCi

Was firmed (ixt in mine cxtreame(f cafe.

And jrou my Lord, the Patrooc ofmy Lfe>

Ofthatgreat Queenc may well gainc worthy pwc:
For, onelyworthy you, through prowcfTc pricfe

Ifliiiiogman itiotcworthy be, to behv liefc.

iS

So, diuerfly difcoorliae oftheir lonet.

The goldeo Sunne nis gliftring head gan (hew.

And fad remembrance now the Prince anoue^
With frelh dcfite his voyage to purfew

;

Als ^n< camd her trauaile to renew.

Then thofe two knighct, faft friefldlhip for to bifid,

And lone cftabltlh each to other true,

Gaue goodly gifts, the (ignes of gratefuU mind.

And eke the pledget firmc, right handt togftha ioyad.

Prince^rfWgiue a box ofDiamond fure,

EmboWd With gold and gorgeous ornament.

Wherein were clos'd few drops ofliquor purei

Ofwondrous worth, and vertue excellent.

That any wound could heale incontinent

:

Which to requite, the Ksdcrojfe knight him gaui

A booke, wherein his Sauiours tcftament

Was writ with golden letters rich and brauc

;

A irorkc ofwondrous grace, and able foules to (aue»

io
Thus becae they parted, jlrthiir en hisw<iy

To feck bit Louc,and th'oiher for to fight

With fmut foe, that all her realme did prey.

But (he now weighing the decayed plight.

And Ihninken (incWet ofher chofcn knight.

Wouldnot a while h«r forward courfepurfew*

Ne bringhim forth in faceof dreadfuU fight.

Till he rccoQct'd bad hit former hew

:

Fm, tdiB c^ be 7(( Ife«Icc attd wea7,well (he kuew.

So as they trauaild, lo, they gan e^y
An armed knight towards them g.iUopfa(t,

That feemcd trom (ome feared foe to flic.

Or other gricfly thing, that him agali.

Still as he fled, his eye was backward calt.

As ifhit feare ftill followed him behind ;

Alsfle.w his ftecd,as be his bands hadbraA,

And with his winged heclcs did tre.id the wia^
Ashe bad becneafoalc ofPr^o/itt his kind.

aa
Nigh as be drew, they might perceiuc his bead

'

To be vnarm'd, and curld vncombcd haircs

Vpflaring OilFe, difmaid with vncouth dread j
Nor drop of bloud in all bis face appejre*.

Nor life in limbe : and to^crcafe bis fcarca.

In foule reprochc of knighthoods faire degree.

About his nccke a hempen rope he wcares.

That with his gliflring armcs does ill agree

;

But heofrope or armes hat now no mciBoric.

The Hedmffi knight toward him croffcd faft.

To weet what miller wightwas (o difmaid

:

There him he finds all renfeleffe and agaft.

That ofhim felfe he feem'd to be afraid ;

Whom hardly he from flying forward Oaid,

Till he thefe words to him dcliuer might}

Sir knight, arcadwho hath yc thus arraid.

And eke from whom makeye this hafiy flight

:

For,neucr knight I law in luch mifleemiog plight.

»4
He anfwerd nought at all j b< t addingnew

Fearc to his firft amazement, (taring wlllc

With ftony eyes,and hartlefTchollow hew,
Aftonifht [food, as one that had efpidc

Inferaall Funes,with their chamcs vntide.

Him yet agaioe, and yet again bcfpake

Thcgentleknighcjwhonou'l ttofcimreplidc,

But trembling cuery ioynt did inly quake, ((hak«.

And folcring tongue atlaft thcfe words feera'd forth to

For Gods deare loue. Sir Knight, doe me not flay $

Forloe, he comes, he comes fad after mee.
Eft looking back,would faine haue runne away ;

But he him forc'c to (fay, and tcllen free

The fecret caufe ofbit perplcxitie:

Yet nathcmore by his bold hartic fpeecb,

Could his bloud-irozen hart cmboldned bee j

But through bisboIdnclTerathcrfcarcdidrcach

:

Yetforc'tatlaff be made through (ilenceruddaiabreacli,

26
And am I now in (afety fure (quofh hee)

From him thatwould haue forced mc to die i

And is the poyat ofdeath now turnd fro me.

That I may tell this haplcfle biffory

»

Feare nought(quotb he) no dangernow is nic;

Then (hall I you recount a ruefullcafe

(Said hee) the which with this voluckie eye

I late beheld, and had not greater grace

M« reftfrom it, bad beespartakCTot the place.
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Ijlately cbjunc'c (woaldl had oeacr duuoc'i)

With i fill c Knight to kecpen compaaee,

Sit Terwin hight, that well hitniclfe advauoc'c

In ail alTiircs, aod was both bold aod free,

But Dot (9 bappy as mote happy bee

:

He lov'd, as was his lot, a Lady gcat.

That hitn againc loT'd in the Icafl degree

:

For, Aice was proud^and of too high intent.

And ioyd to (ce her Louei boguiih and lament.

aS

Fremwhom returoing lad andcomfortlefle,

Ai on the way togetherwe did fare.

We met that riltauie (God from him me ble(tc)

That curled wight>from whom I fcap't whyleaic,

A wnta of bell, that calls himfelfcDc/f^ir* .

Who firft Ts greets, and after faire areedes

Oftydiogs ftrange, and ofadTeoturei rare

:

So aeepiog dole, as Snake lo hidden weedes,

laquircth ofour Hates, and ofour knightly decdei.

*9
Which when he knew, and felt our feeble harts

Embod with bale, and bitter byting grief*.

Which loue hadlaunced with bis deadly darts.

With Wounding words and tearms of foale repriefc,

He pluckt from ts all hope ofdue reliefe.

That earft vs held in loue of iingring life j

Then hopclcirc,hartlc(re,gan the cunning thiefe

Perfwadc vs die, to flint all further ftrife

:

Tome he lent this rope, to him a tuflic koife.

J"
With which iad kflrumest ofhaOie death.

That wofiillLoner, loathing leogcr light,

A wide way made to let forth huiog breath.

B«it I more fearefull, or more luckie wight,

Difinayd with that deformed difmall iigbt,

Fled faft away, halfe dead with dying feare :

Neyct allut'doflifeby you, Sir Knight,

Whofelike infinnitie like chauncc may beare

:

BatGod you oeucrlet his charmed fpeecbcs hearc

How may a man (faid he) with idle fpcach

Bewonne to fpoyle the Caftle of hit health I

i wotc (quoth hee) whom triall late did teach^

That like would not for all this wotldes wealth

:

His fubtile tongue, hke dropping honny , ncalt'lk

Into cbc hart, and (eaichctli cucry Taine,

That ere one be aware, by fecret (fealth

His powre is reft, aid weakocfle dctb remaioc*

O t Bcua Sir dclire to try hisguilcfull ttaioc

J»
Cettes (faid hee) hence fliall I neaer reft

,

Till I that treacherous art haue heard and tride

;

And you Sir Knight, whole name mote I (tqueft,

Ofgrace doc me vnto his cabin guide.

I that hight Trfifait C quoth he) will ride

(Againft my liking) back, to doe you grace ]

But not forgold nor glee will 1 abide

By you, when yeaniue in thatfame place {

Forleaet had I die,thea(ec hiidc«lly Uce<

Ere long they come, where that fame wicked wight
His dwelling has, lowe in an hollow Caue,
Farrerndcrneath a craggy cliftypighc,

Darke, dolcfull, drearic, like a greedy Graue;

That ftill for carrion carcafes doth craue :

On top whereofaye dwelt the gaftly Owie,
Shrieking his balefiill note, which euer draue

Farre from that haunt ail other chearlull fbwle;

And all about it wandring ghofls did Mraileand howle.

And allabout, old flocks and Hubs of trees.

Whereon nor &uit, nor Icafe was euer leeae.

Did hang vpon the ragged rockie knees
j

On which had many wretches hanged bcene,

Whofe carcafes were fcattered on tbe Greene,
And throwne about the clifci. Arriued there.

That bare-bead knight, for dread and dolefiill teenc,

Woald fame haue fled, ne durlf approcben ncare :

Bat th'otha forc'c faim ftay, and comforted in feare.

That darkfome Caue they enter, wb ere they find

That curfed man, lowe fitting on the ground.
Muling full fadly in his fullen mind

«

His grieily locksjong growen, and rnbound,
Difordred bung about his fhoulders round.

And hidhisface; through which his hollow eyoe
Lookt deadly dull, and flared as at^ound

;

His raw>bone chcckes, through penuric and pine,

Wcrcihrunkeinto bis iawes, as he did neuer diae.

His garment nought but many ragged clouts.

With thomes together pind and patched was.

The which his naked fides lie wrapt aboutS}

And him befide there layrpon tbe grafs

A drcarie corfe, whofe life awr.y did pals.

All wallowd in his owne yet lukc-warme blood.

That from his wound yet welled frclli alas ,

la which a rufiie knife had 6zed flood.

And mode an open paSage for the gufbing iood.

17
Which pittious rpc£Uc1e,approaing true

Tbe wolullule that T'rdM/'M had told,

When as the gentle Rjdtrtjft knight did Wew,

With tirie zealc he burnt in courage bold.

Him to avenge before bis blood were cold.

And to the ?illainc faid. Thou damned wight,

The author ofthis fa^ wee heere behold.

What iuflice can but iudge aeaind thee right, (light.

With itune ownc bloud to price bis bloud, hcerc fhed la

j8

What frantick fit (quoth hee) bath thus diflraugbt

Thee, foolifli man, (o rifh a Joome to giue I

What lutlicc euer other iudgement taught.

But he fliouliJ die, who merits not to liue ?

None clle to death this man defpayring dnue.

But his owne guilti<mioddeferuing death.

Is then vniuft to each hi j due to giue f

Orlct.Simdie.thatloatbetbliuingbreathr

Or let bim die at eale, that liueth heex* Tocatb t

Wha
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19
Who traucls by the weary wandring >viy,

To come vnto his wiflied home in hifte.

And meets a flood, chit doth his p^flige ftay,

I« oot great grace to help him over paft.

Or free his feet, that in the mire fticke fjft ?

Moil envious man, chat grieuet at neighbors good.
And fond, that ioyefl in the woe thou haft.

Why wilt not let him paffc, that long hath flood

Vpon the bankcjyet wilt thy felfc not pafle the fiood ?

He there does now enioy eternall reft

And happy eafe, which thou dooft want and«raile,

And further from it daily wandereft

:

What iffomc little paine the paffage haue,

That makes fraileflcfli to fearethe bitterwaue J

Is not Ihort paine well borne,that brings long cafe,

And layes the loule to flccpe in qiiicc graue

}

Slecpe alter toile, port after ftormic feu,

fiafe after warre, death after lifcdoes greatly pleafc.

.
41

. .

The Knight much wondred at his fuddaine wit,

And faid,The terme of life is limited,

Ne may a man prolong, nor (hortcn it

;

The fouldier may not mouc from watchful! (led,

Nor Icaue his ftanJ,vntill his Captaioebed.

Who life did limit by almighty doome
(Qnoth hee) knowes bed the cermes eftablilhed j

Apd hee, that points the Centonell his roome,

Doth licenfc bim depart at foundofmorning droome.

4»
Is not his deed, what euer thing fs donne,

la heaaen and earth ? did not he all create

To die agiiae f all ends that was begunne.

Their times in his eternall booke offate

Are written fure, and haue their certaine date.

Who then can ftriue with ftrong ncceflity.

That holds the world in his ftill changing ftatc.

Or ftun the death ordaind by deftinie ? ^^1-
When houre ofdeath is come, let none aske wheace, nor

Thelenger life, I wore the greater fin;

The greater fin, thegreaterpunilhment:

All thofe great battels,which thou boafts to win.

Through (Irife.and bloud(hed,and avengement,

Now praifd, hecreafter deare thou (halt repent

:

For, life muftlife, and bloud mud blood repay.

Is not enough thy euill life forefpcnt ?

For hee, that once hath miffed the right way,

The further he dotk goe, the further he doth ftray.

44 ,

Then doe no further goe, no further ftray,

But hecre lie downc, and to thy reft betake

,

Th'ill to preuent, that life enfewen may.

For, what hath life, that may it loued make.

And giues not rather caufe it to forfake \

Fearc, ficknes, age, loire,labour,forrow, ftrife,

Paine, hunger, cold, that makes the hart to quake ;

And euer fickle fortune rageth rife,

All which, and chouCtadt mo, doc make aloathfbmelife.

45
Thou, wretched man, ofdeath haft greatcft need.

If in true balance thou wilt weigh thy ftate ;

For, neuer knight that dared warlike deed,

More lucklelfe difavcDtures did amate

:

Witnefle the dungeon deepe, wherein oflate
Thy lite ftiut vp, for death fb oft did call j

And though good lucke prolonged hath thy date.

Yet death then would the like mishaps foreftall.

Into the which hecreafter thou maicft happeo fall.

4^

Why then dooft thou, d man of fin, defire

To draw thy daycs forth to their laft degree ?

Is not the mcalure ofthy finfull hire

High heaped vp with huge iniquitie,

Againft the day ofwrath, to burden thee f

Is not enough, that to this Lady milde

Thou falfcd haft thy faith with periury.

And fold thy felfc to feroe D»<^4 vildc,

With whom in all abufc thou haft thy (elfe dcfildc f

47 !VI
Is not hee iuft, that all this doth behold

From higheft hciuen, an(y>eares an equall eye ?

Shallhe thy finnes vp in his knowledge fold.

And guilty be ofthine impietie ?

Is not his Law, Let eucry fioner die

:

.•

Die (hall all fiefh ? what then muft needs be doanfc
Is it not better to doe willingly

,

Then linger, till the glafle be all out-runne ? ' -».

Death IS the end ofwoes: die foone, 6 Faeries (booe.

4S"

The knightwas much eomoued with his (peach.

That as a fwords point through bis hart did pearce.

And in his confcience made a lecret breach.

Well knowing true all that hee did rcherfe, '

ABdtahisfi;e(h remembrance did reuerfe v
The vglic view of his deformed crimes,

"*

That all his manly powres it did dil^erfe,
'_

As he were charmed with inchaunted rimes.

That oftentimes he quake, and fainted oftentiracf, ' '' *'

49
In which amazement, when the Mifcreant

Perceiued him to w auer weake and fraile.

Whiles trembling horror did his confaence dant,

AndhcUilhanguilhdidhisrouleaffaile}

To driue him to dcfpaire.and quite to quaile,

Hee (hew'd him painted in a table piaine.

The damned ghofts, that doc in torments waile,

And thoularrd fiends that doe them cndlefte paine

With file aud brimftone, which for c«er (hall rcmaioe.

JO
The fight whereoffo throughly him difraaid.

That nought but death before his eyes hej(aw.

And euer burning wrath before him laid.

By righteous (cotence of th'Almighties law :

Then gan the villaine him to oucraaw.

And brought vnto him Iwords, ropes, poylbo, fire, ^

And all thatmight him to perdition draw ;

And bade him chufe, what death he would defirci

:

For death was due to him, that had prouokt Gods ire.

Bu:
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But when as none of them he faw him take.

He CO him raugbt a dagger (lurpe and kccne.

And gAUe it him in hand : his hand did quakci

And tremble like a leafe of Afpio greenc.

And troubled bloud through his paleface wasfcene

To coraeaadgoc; with tydings from the hart.

As it a running mellengcr had beenc.

At laft, rcfolv'd to worke his fioall fmart.

He lifted rp his hand, that back agaioc did ftart.

Which when as Vtui faw, through euery vaine

The crudlcd cold ran to her well oi life.

As in a Iwounc : but loone rcheu'd againc.

Out of bis hand fhe Inatcht the curfed knife.

And threw it to the ground", enraged fife.

And to him laid. Fie, fie.faint harted knight.

What meaneft thou by this reprochefull ftrifc ?

Is this the battel!, which thou vaunt'ft to hght

With that fire-mouthcd Dragon, horrible and blight ?

Come, come away, fraile, (iily, ficflily wiphc,

Ne let vaine words bewitch thy manly hart,

Nc diuelifh thoughts diliiiay thy conllant (pright.

In heauenly mtrcics hall thou ncit a pjrt ?

Why Ihould'rt ihou then dcfpairc, tnat choien art

>

Where iulticc orowes, theic growcs ckc greater gracCj

The which doth cjurnch the biond of hcllilii Imart,

And that accurft lianii-writingdoth deface:

Ante, Sir knight, aiilc, and Icaue this ci' *.'3Ce.

54
"'

Sovpherofc, and thence imoiinteil ftretv-i-

Which when the C irlc b'-hcid.aml law 'lu gueft

Would fafc dep.irr, tor all Ins fubtilc flcight,

He chofc an h ihcr from among the reft,

Anuwithithiinghimltlfe, vnbuH, vnbicif.

But death he could not v/orkehim(eltcthereby)

For thouUnd times he (o Inmfclfc had drift,

Yet nathclefleit couldnotdrehim die,

Till he (hould die his laft, that is, eternally.

Canto X.

HerfaithfuUknightfaire Vna brings

to houfe ofHolmej[e ;

where he is taught repentance^ and

the way to heauenly Ueffe.

WHatmanishe,thatboaftsofflcnilyriight,
And vaine afiiirance of mortalitie.

Which all fo loone as it doth come to fight

Agaiaft fpirituall foes,yeelds by and by.

Or from the held moft cowardly doth flie \

Ne let the man afcribe it to his sicill.

That thorough grace hath gained »i£lory.

If any ftrength we haue, it is to ill:

Butall the good is Gods, both powerand eke will.

2

By that which lately hapned, Vrut faw.

That this her knight was feeble, and too faint j

And all hit linewes woxen wcake and raw,

Through long imprilonmcnt, and bard conftraint.

Which hcccnduredin his late rclfrainC,

That yet he was vnfit for blondy 6ght

:

Therefore to cherilh him with diets daint,

She caft to bring him, where he chcarcn might.

Till he recouercd had bis late decayed plight.

There was an ancient honle not farre :iway,

Rcnowm'd throughout the world for (acred lore.

And pure vnfpotted life : fo well they fay

It goucrnd was, and guided cucrniore

Through wifcdomc of a Matrone graue and hore j
Wbofe oncly ioy was to rclieue the needs

Of wrctcl-.ed loulcs.acd help fh'.- helfldle poore

:

All nigTit /he (pent in bi.idinv; t* her bedes,

And all the Jay in dooing good and godly iecdes.

4
Dame CaelU men did her c II, at thought

From hcaiien to come, or thitherto arife.

The mother of three djiigbters well vpbrought

In goodlv thewes, and goUly exercile:

The el deft two moft febcr, chaft, and wife,

iffdeUa and SfcramXa virgins were,

*J'honoh fpouj'd, yet wanting wedlocks folemnilej

Put iiwziliarifft to a loucly Here

Wak i.nked, aud by him had many fledges decre.

ArriueJ
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Am'ued there, the dore they find faft lockc ;

For it was warcly watched nightind day,

For fcarcofmaoy foes : but when ihcy Icoockr,

The Porter opened vnto them ftraight way

:

He was ao aged Sire, all hory gray.

With lookes full lowely caft, and gate full flowe>

Wont on a ftaffe his feeble ftepi to ftay,

Hight H»»i»/*<». They paffe in, ftouping lowe ;

For ikaigbi. is ,\ narrow was the way, whiSilie didfiioffc

6
Each goodly thing is hardeft to begin

:

Bu! entred in,a fpacious court they feej

Both pUin'., ^nd pleafant to be walked in^

Wt ere them does meet a Franklin faire and free.

And enteruices with comely courteous glee,

I !''; namewas Ze/f, that him right well became ;

For, ic. his (peeches and behauiour hee

Pid labour liuely to ezpreilc the lame,

Aod gladly did them guidc^till to the Hall they came.

7
1 here fairely them recciues a gentle Squire,

Of milde demeanore, and rare courtefie.

Right cleanly clad in comely fad attire ;

In word and deed that (hew'd great modeftie)

And knew his good to all ofeach degreej

HightJ^acrenrt. Hee them with Speeches meet
Docs faire intreati no courting nicetie,

But{impletruc,andekevnfainedfweet,

As might become a Squire perfoni To great to grcct<

8

And afterv/ardsthem to bis Dame he leades.

That aged Dame, the Lady ofthe place

:

Who all this while was bufic at her beades:

Which doen.fhe rp arofe with feemly grace,

And toward them full matronely did pafe.

Where, when the faireftf»4 (he beheld.

Whom well fhc knew to fpring from heauenly race.

Her hart with ioy vnwonted inly fweld,

As feeling wondrous comfort in her weaker eld.

And her embracing faid, o happy earth.

Whereon thy innoccntfeet doe euertreadj

Moftvertuousvirgio, borne of heauenly birth.

That to redceme thy wofull Parents head.

From Tyrants rage, and euer-dying dread.

Haft wandred through theworld now long aday 5

Yet ceafc ft not thy wearie foles to lead,

What grace hath theenow hither brought thisway I

Or doen thy feeble feet vnweeting hither ftray i

10

Strange thing it is an errant Knight to fee

Heae in this place, or any other wight,

That hither turne j his fteps. So fewe there bee

That chufe the narrow path, or fceke the tight

:

All keepe the broad high way , and take dcught

With many ratherfor to goe aftray

,

And be partakers oftheir euill plight.

Then with a fewe to walke the righteftway j

O foolilh men I why hafte yc to yourownc decay J

Thy felfe to fee,and tyred limbs to reft,

O matrone fage (quoth (he) I hither came.

And this good Knight his way with me addreft.

Led with thy praifesand broad-blazing fame,

That vp to heauen is blowne. The ancient Dame,
Him goodly greeted in her modeft guife.

And cotertaind them boih, as beft became.
With all the court'fies thatfliee could denife,

Nc wanted ought, to ihew her bountious or wife.

11

Thus as they gan offundry things deuife,

Lo, two moft goodly virgins came in place,

Ylinked arme in arme in lonely wife,

With countenance demure, and modcftgrace,

They numbred euen fteps, aod equall pale

:

Of which the eldeft,thatf»(/f/i4hjght.

Like funny beames threw from her Cry ftall face.

That could haue daz'd the ra(h beholders fight.

And round about her head did (hine like hcaucns light.

ij

Shee was arrayed all in lilly white.

And in her right hand bore a cup ofgold.
With wine and water iild vp to the higfat.

In which a Serpent did himfelte enfold.

That horror made to all that did behold j

But (hee no whit did change her conftant mood

:

And in her other hand (hefaft^ hold

A booke,that was both fignd and feald with blood.

Wherein darkc things were writ, hard to be vndcrltood.

Her younger Sifter, that SperanX/t hight,

Was clad in blewe, that her belceracd well

;

Not all fo cheerfull teemed (hee oflight.

As was her fifter; whether dread did dwell.

Or angaidi in her hart, is hard to tell.

Vpon herarme a filver anchor lay.

Whereon (he leaned euer, as befell

:

And euer vp to heauen, as tlic did pray.

Her ftedfaft eyes were bent, ne fwarvcd other way.

»y
They feeing f^na, towards her gan wend,

Who them encountei s with like comtelie

:

Many kind fpeeches they betweene themfpend.

And greatly ioy each other well to fee

:

Then to the Knight with (hamcfac'c modeftie

They tutnc themfclues, at ynaes meeke requcft.

And him Lilutc with well bdocmingglce j

Who faire rhem qui tcs, as him bcleemed beft.

And goodly can dilcoiuic ofmany a nobjc geft.

i6

Then f»4 thus :B.i-Jhey oar fifter deare.

The deare Chanjfa, where is (he become i

Or wants (he .)ejUfa,ori>uficiScllewhere?

Ah nojfaii! il:t y, but forth ftiemay not come:

For Ihcc ot !ate is ligiitned ofher wombe.

And hal) racreaft tneworld with one fonnenotc,

Tb*t lacr to fre (hoold be but troublcfome.

Indeed (quoth (he) that liiou Id be trouble (ore

:

But(hanktbeGod,andher cnueafe 1o euumorc.
Thea
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Then fiid the ageJ C»lU, Dtitt D:>me,

An.{ vou good Sir, I wocc thit ofyour toy Icj

And iibourj long, through which ye hithercamct
Te bothforwcaricJ be : therforc i while

I reidyou reft, and to your bowrcs recoyle.

Then called (hcei Groomc, that forth him led

Into a goodly lo(lge> and gan defpoyle

Ofpuiflantarnics, and laid lo ej(ic bed ;

Hi> oatae was mccke Obeikmti rightfully ared>

l8

Now when their weary liinbei with kioJly refl.

And bodies were re&e(ht with due repaA,

Fairc ynti gan Fidelia faire rcqueft

To hauc her Knight into her Schoolc>houfe plac'tt

Thatof her heaucaly learning he tnighctaftct ' T

Aodhearethewifcdomcof berwordsdiuiBC . T
Sbeegraated,and that Knight fomuch agrac*t>

That (he him laughtceicftiall difapline,

And opened bis dull eyes, that light mote in them fliifie.

'9
And that her Gcred Booke, with blood ywrit,

That none could read, except (he did hun teach,

Shee vnto him difclofed cuery whit,

And hrauenly documents thereout did preach.

That weaker wit ofman could ncurr reach.

OfGod, ofgrace, of iuftice, of fi-ee will,

That wonder was to heare her goodly fpcach

:

For, (he was able with her words to kill.

And raife againe Co life the hart, that (he did thrill,

ao
And, when (he lift poure out her larger fprighc,

Sheewould commaund the hal\y Sunne to ftay.

Or backward tume his courfe from heaaens bight;

Sometime] great boftet ofmen (he could difmay

:

Dry-(hod to pafle,(he parts the floods in tway i

And eke huge Mountaines from their natiue (eac

Shee would commaund, tbemfelues to beare away.

And tbrowe in raging fca with roan'ng threat

:

Almighty God her gaue fuch powrc , & puidance great,

II

The futhfull knight now grew in little fpace.

By hearing her, and by ner (ifteri lore,

To fuch pcrfeflioo ofall faeaueoly grace.

That wretched world he gan for to abhore.

And mortall life gan loath, as thing forlorc,

Greeu'd with remembrance ofhis wicked waiesi

And prickt with anguilh ofhis finnes fo forc.

That he dcGi'd to end his wretched daies

:

So much the dart of Aofull guilt the (oule difmaies.

aa
But wife SftT*n\4 gaue him comfort fweet.

And taught him how to take alTurcd hold

Vpon her filuer Anchor, as was meet

;

Elfe had bis finnes fo great and manifold>

Mada him forget all that fidilU told.

In this diftrcQed doubtfull agonic.

When him his deaieft fiM did behold,

Difdaining life, defitingleaue to die>

Shee foundfaei fclfe adaiUwich great pcrplexitie ;

And came to Ceelit to declare her fmart ;

Who, well acquainted with that common plightj

Which finfull horror work J in woiinflcii lurt.

Her wifely comforted all that (he might,

Withgoodly counfell and advifemtnt right!

And ftraightway fent with carcfull diligence

To fetch a Leach , the which had great inlight

Intbatdifeafeofgrieuedconfciencc,

And well could cure the lame ; His name was TttUmi
»4

Who, eomming to that foule-difcifed knight.

Could hardly him inireat to tell his gnefc

:

Which knowne, and all that noyd his hcauie (pright.

Well fearcht, eftfoones he gan apply relicfe

Offalues and med'cines, which hadpa/singpriefe.

And thereto added words ofwondrous might

:

By which,to ea(c he him recurcd briefe.

And much aflwag'd the paffion ofhis plight,

That he his paine endur'd, as Teeming now more light.

But yet the caufe and roote ofall his ill

,

Inwardi:orTuption, and infcfted (in,

Notpurg'd Dor heald, behind remained ftill.

And fcftring fore dill rankle yet within,

Clofe weeping twiit the marrow and the skia.

Which to extirpc, helaydhiro priuily

Downe in adarkfome lowcly place farre id,

Whereas he meant his corrafiues to apply.

And with (bei£t diet tame his ftubborne malady.

x6
In a(hes andfackclothhedid array

His dainty carfe, proud humors to abate.

And dieted with fafting eucry day.

The fwclliog of his wounds to mitigate.

And madrfaim pray both early and eke late

:

And cneras fuperfluous flcdi did rot,

./fm<ni^mc/ir ready ftill at hand did wait.

To pluck It out with pincers firie hot,

Thatfoone m him was left no one corrupted iot,

•7
And bitter Tentnce^ with an iron whip,

Was wont him once to difpic eucry day

:

And (harpe ;^<i»«r/ihis hart did prick and nip.

That drops ofblood thence I.ke a well did playi

And fad Bffentanceslii to embay
His body m lalt water Imarting lore.

The HItby blots offinneto wa(h away.

So in dioT'. ij)ace ihcy did to health reCtore

The nun th.u would not liuc,bnt earft lay at deaths dore.

i3

In which, his torment often was fo great.

That like a Lyon he would cry and ror^

And rend his flcdi, and his owne linewes eat

His owne deare yna hc.iiing euermore

Hi J ruefull (lirickes and groniogs, often tore

Her guiltlcfte garments, and her golden haire,

For pitty ot his paioe and anguifh fore

;

Yet all with patience wil'ely (he did beare j

For well (he wift,lus crime could elfebe ncuer deare.

Whom

y~
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»9
Whomthus rceouet*dbywi(eP<»((>>«f,

And trut l^efentatice, they to p'na brought

:

Who ioyous ot his cured confciencc,

Him dearly kift, and fairelyekebefought

Himfelfctocheiini, and confumiDg thought
To put aiway out of bis carcfull brcft.

By this, Chanffa, Ijtc in child-bed brought.

Was woxcn riroog.and left her fruitfulll neftj

To her, fairc Fn* brought this vnacquaiotcd gueft<

1°
Sheewasawoman inherfrelheft age, .rfios nifW

Ofwoadrousbeauty>'od ofbounty rare,
:

; '^ r^

With goodly grace and comely perlonage.

That was on earth not eafie to compare j . ,; •.

Full ofgreat louc : but Cm/xV/i wanton fo4re..uiii .; i

As hell fhe hated, cha(leinworkeandwill|>H} l.iii.

Hct neck and breads were cuer open bar^' '-s\--\

That aye thereof her babes might fuck their fillj

The rcA was all in yellow robes atraiednill. ;';

3»

A multitude of babes about her hong, . •. 5jj ; , i:'p

Playing their fports that ioyd her to beboMj' •

Whom fill fhc fed, whiles they were weake and young.
But thruft them forth f^iil as they wezed old:

Andonher head llie wore a tyre ofgold,

Adornd with gcmmes and owchcs wondrous fairc.

Whole paffing price vneath was to be told i

And by her fide there fate a gentle paire

Of Turtle doucs, (he litting in an Ivotic chaire.

The Knight and FtM entring, faire her greet,

A nd bid her ioy ofthat her happy brood 5

Who them requites with court'fies feeming meet,
And cntertaineswith friendly cheerfuUmood. -

Then ^fltf her befoupht to be fo good.

As in hervertuou.\ rules to (chooleherkoight.

Now afifr all his torment well withftood,

1 n th.it (ad boufe ot Tinamia, where his (pright

Had pali the paincs of Hell, and long enduring night.

She was right ioyous ofher iuft rcquefl

;

And taking by the hand that Faeries fonne,

Gan hiro inftruft in eucry good bcheft

Of loueand righteoufneile, and well to donne>

And wrath and hatred wanly to (hunne,

That drew on men Gods hatred and his wrath.

And many loulcs in dolours had fordonne;

In which, when him (he well in(\ruSed hath,

From thence to faeauen (hee teachcth him the ready path.

Wherein his weakerwandring fteps to guide,

An ancient Matrone (he toner does call,

Whofc fober lookes her wifedome well difcriJe

:

Her name was Mer<y, well knowne ouer all.

To be both gracious, and eke liberall

:

To whom the carefull charge ofhim (he gaue.

To lead aright, that he (hould aeuerfall

In all his waies through this wide worldes waue.

ThatMercy io the end his righteous foule might tuie.

The godly Matrone by the band him beares
Forth from her pretence, by a narrow way,
Scattrcd with bufhy thornes, and ragged breares

Which ftiU before him (hee remou'd away.
That nothing might bu ready paflace ftay

:

And euer when hisfeet encombred were.

Or gan to fliinke,or from the right to (tray,

Shee held him fa(f, and firmly did vpbeare.
As carefull Nutfe hct child from falling oft docs rcare.

Eftfbones vnto an holy Hofpirall,

That was foreby the way, (he did him bring, '

In which fcaucn Bead-men, that had vowed all

Their life to (eruice of high hraucns King,
Did (pend thtir daies in dooing godly thing

:

Their gates to all were open enerrooie.

That by the weary way were trauailing,

A nd one fate waiting eutr them before.
To call in commers-byj that needy were and pore.

37 , . ,

The firit ofthem that cldel^was.andbcft, •• i"'

Of all the houfe had charge and gouernmcnt.
As Guardan and Steward of the rc(t

:

His office was to giuc entertainement

And lodging, Tnto all that came, and went:
Not vnto fuch, as could him feaft againe.

And double quite for that he on them (pent.

But fuch as want ofharbour did conftrainc

:

Thofc for Gods lake his dutic was to entcrtaine.

Tbe fecond was the Almner ofthe place

:

His office was, the hubgiy forto feed.

And thir(tiegiuetodrinke,aworkeofgrace:
Hefeard notonce himfelfe to be in need,

Ne car'd to hoord for thofe, whom be did breed

:

The grace ofGod he laid vp ftill in (lore.

Which as a ftock he left vnto bis feed
j

He had enoagh,what need him care for mote ?

And had he lefle ; yet fome he would giue to the pore.

J9
The third had oftheir Wardrobe cuftodie.

In which were notrich tires, norgarmentsgay.

The plumes of Pride, and wings ofvanity.

But clothes meet to keepe keeoc cold away.
And naked nature fccmely to array.

With whicfa,bare wretched wights h« daily dad.
The images of God in earthly clay j

And if that no fparc clothes to giue he bad,

His ownc coitc he would cut, and it difiributeglad.

40
The fourth appointed by his office was,

Poore priloners totelieuc with gracious ayd.

And captiues to redcemc with price of brafs.

From Turkes and Sarazins, which them had ftaid
;

And though they faultie were, yet well he waid.

That God to vs forgiueth cuery howre

Much more then that why theym t>inds were layd.

And he that harrow'd hell with heauy ftowre, (bowre.

The faulty (oulei frofo thence brought to his heauenly

The
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The fife h.iJ charge, fick perfoni to attend.

And comfort tnofe io point ofdeich which lay:

For, them mofl ncedcth comfort in the end.

When liojind bell, and death doemoft difoiay

The feeble foule departing hence avray.

All is but lod, that Iiuing we beAowc,
Ifnot well ended at oar dying day.

O man 1 haue mind ofthat laft bitter throwe;

FoTi as the tree docs fall, fo lyes it cuer lowc
4»

The fizt had charge ofthem now beeing deadj

In fcemely fort iheir corles to engraue.

And deck with dainty flowrcs their bridall bed.

That to their heauenly Spoufe both Tweet and braue

They might appeare, when be their foulet (hall faue.

The wondrous workmaofhip ofGods ownc mould,
Whofe face he made all beafts to feare, and gaue
All in his hand , eiico dead we honour (hould.

Ah dearcll God me grint, I dead benotdefould.

4?
The feaueoth, aow after death and buriall done.

Had charge the tender Orphans of the dead

And widowes aydc, leaft they (hould be vndone

:

In face ofludgemeot he theirright would plead,

Ne ought thepowre ofmightymen did dread

In their defence, oorwould for gold or fee

Be wonne their rightfull caufei downe to tread

:

And when they ftood to tnoft neceflitee.

He did fuppl)' theirwant, and gaue thttn euerfrec

There when the Elfin Knight arriued wa>,

The (ir(l and chiefeft ofthe feuen,whofe care

Was gueftf to welcome, towards him did pa(i

:

Where,Iecing Aferrj, that his (teps Tp bare,

And alwaics Icdjto her with reverence rare

He humbly looted in meeke lowehnelTe,

And (eemly welcome for her did prepare:

For, of their Order (he was Patronefle,

Albc Chdrsjfa were their chiefeft Foundcrcfie.

4f
There (he awhile him ftaies, himfelfe to reft.

That to the reft more able he might be

:

During which time, in euery good beheft.

And godly worke ofAlmes and charitec,

Shce him inftiuCted with great induftree;

Shortly therein (opcrfcftlhe became.

That from i he firft vnto the laft degree.

His mortall life he learned had to frame

In holy tighteoufDclTc, without rebuke or blame.

4<^

Thence forward, by that painefull way they pafi.

Forth to an hill that was both (ieepe and hie j

On top whereof a (acred Chappcll waf

,

And eke a little Hermitage thereby.

Wherein an iged holy man did lie,

That day and night (aid his dcuolion,

Ne other worldly bufinefs did apply ;

His name was heauenly C»nteml>tdtion ;

OfGod and goodncflc was his meditation.

Great grace that old man to him giueo had
}

ForGod he often faw from heauens hight.

All were his earthly eyen both blunt and bad.
And through great age had loft th:ir kindly figlit,

Yetwondfous qaickand perceantwashisfpright

As Eagles eye, that can behold chefunne.

That hill they fcale with all theirpowre and might
5

That his fraile thighcs nigh weary and forJonoe
Gin Elite J but by her help the top at laft be woone.

48
There they doe find thatgodly aged Sire,

With loowy locks adowne his (houlders Utti,

As hoarie froft with (pangles doth attire

The molTy branches ofan Oake halfe dead.

Each bone might through his body wellbered.
And euery (inew feeoe through his long faft

:

For, nought he car'd his carcaflc long vuftd
j

His mind was full of fpirituall repaft,

And pyn'd hii fiefli,to keepe his body lowe and chaft.

49
Who, when thcfe twoapproching he efpidc.

At their firftprefenccgrewagrieued (ore.

That forc't him lay his heauenly thoughts aCde

:

And had he not that Dame relpe^lcd more.
Whom highly he did reucrcnce and adore.

He would not once haue moued for the Knighc.
They him faluted ftandine farre afore

j

Who wellthem greeting.humbly did requight.

And asked to what end they clomb that tedious height.

What end (quoth (he) (hould caufe vt take fuch paJoe,

Bat that lame end,which euery lining wight

Should make his matke > high heauen to attaint.

Is not from hence the way, that leadeth right

To that moft glorious houfe, that gliftreth bright

With burning ftarres, and euer-huing fire.

Whereofthelceyes are to thy hand behighe

By wife fidtlU ? (hee doth tnee require,

To (hew it to this Knight,according his defire.

J»
Thrice happy man, faid then the father graue,

Whofe (laggering fteps thy (teady hand doth lead,

And (hewet the way, his (infull foule to laue

:

Who better can the way to heauen arcade.

Then thou thy fclfe, that was both borne and bred

In heauenly throne, where thoufand Angels ttwott

Thoti dooft the ptayers ofthe righteous(ecd

Prelent before the Maicflic divine.

And hisatenging wrath to clemencie incline.

5»

Yet Cth thoubtdft, thy plealore (hall be donne.

Then come thou man ofearth, and fee the way
That neucr yet was feene of Faeries fonne.

That ncuer lead thetrauaileriftray}

But, after labours long, and fad delay,

brings them to ioyout reft and endlefl'e bliGr.

But, nrft, thou muft a fealoO faft and pray.

Till from her bands the fpnght alloy led il.

And kkue het ftreneth recur'd ro(d frail* iafiifinltif

.

* E That
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Tbit done, he leids him to the higheft Mouot,

Such one, as thiC fame mighty roan of God,
That bloud-rcd bilbwcs fke a walled troot

Oil either fide difpartcd with his rod

,

Till that his army dry-foot through them yod.
Dwelt fortie dates vpou ; where, writ id ftone

With bloudy letters by the hand ofGod,
The bitterdoome ofdeath and balcfull mocc

/ He did receiuc, whiles flaOiing Hre about him Ihooe.

J4 ^
Or like that facred hill, whole head full hie,

Adornd with fruitfuilOliues all around.

Is, as it Were forendlclTe memory
Ofthat deare Lord,who oft thereon was found,

t-'or eucr with a fiowring girlond crowod

:

Or like that pleafant Mount, that is for ay

Through famous Poecs vcrk each where reoownd.

On which the thrice three learned Ladies play

Their heaiicnly notes, and niake full many a louely lay.

From thence.farre offhe vntp him did Ihew

A little path, that was both fteepe and long,

Which to a goodly Citie led his view,

Whofe walls and towres were builded high and (boog
Ofpearle and precious ftone, that earthly long

Cannot dcfcribe, nor wit ofman can tcil 5

Too high a ditty for mv fimplefong

:

The Citie ofthe great King hight ic w.ell,

Whcteia ctetoall peace and happincffe doth dwell.

^^
.

As he thereon ftood gazing, he might fee

Thcblelted Angels to and fro defcend

From higheft heauen, in gladfome companee,

And with great ioy into that Citie wend.

As commonly as friend does with his friend.

Whereat he wondred much, andgan cnqucre.

What ftately building durft fo high extend

Her loftie towres vnto the ftarry Sphere,

And what vnknownc nation there cmpeopled were.

Faire Knight (quoth he) Itrufaltm that is,

The new ItrHfalem,ti>it God hat built,

Forthorcto dwell-in that are chofen his.

His chofeo people, purg'd from (infuU guilt.

With pittious blood, which cruelly was Ipilt

On curfed tree,ofthatvnfpotted Lam,

That for the finnes of all ine world was kilt

:

Now are they Saints all in that Citie f^m. ;

More deare vnto their God,then younglings to theirJam.

J8
Till now, faid then the Knight, I weened well,

That great C/e«^o/«, where I haue been,

tn which that faucft FatrieQuetnt doth dwell

The faireft Citie was, that might be fcene j

And that bright towre all built ofcryftall deene,

VAitthta, feem'd the brighteft thing that was

:

But now by proofe all otherwife I weene;
:

For, this great Citie, that doesfatre furpafs, (gUfs.

And^ bright Angels (owte,qiiite dims that towre ai

S9
Mofttrue.thenfaidchehoiy aged man J

Yet IS Cttopolis, foi earthly fame,

The faireft pcece, chat eye beholden can :

And wellbclcemes all Knights ofnoble name,"
That couct in th'immortall booke of fame :

Tobectcrnizedjthatfametohaunt, .
-!

And docn their feruice to that foueraigneDame,'

That glory does to them for guerdon grant

:

For, Ihe is heauenly borne, and heauenmay iuftly raunt,

60
And thou faire imptfpriing out from Englilh race,

How-:ucr now accounted Elhns fonne.

Well worthy dooft thy feruice for her grace.

To aydc a virgin defolate foredonne.

But, when thou famous vi£lorie haft wonne.
And high emongft all Knights hafthungthy fhield,

Thence-forth the fuit ofeai thiy conqucft Ihonne,

And walh thy hands from guilt of bloudy field

:

For>bloud can nought but Hoj^cwaircs but fotowes yield.

61

Then fecke this path, that I to thee prefage,

Whtch after all to heauen (hall thee fend

;

Then peaceably thy paiocftiil pilgrimage

To yonderfame Jerufalem doe bend.

Where is for thee ordaind a blelTed end

:

For, thou emongft thole Saints, whom thoa dooft fee,

Shalt bea Saint, and thioc owoe nations friend

And Pairone: thou Saint George (halt called bee.

Saint Charge ofmcry England, tlie fignc ofvi£^ory.
. ^ • I

6t
Vnworthy wretch (quoth he ) of fo great grace, •

' r

How dare I thinke fach glory to attaine i

Thefe that haue it atutod, were in like cafe

(Quoth be) as wretched, and liu'd in likepainc.

But deeds ofarmes muft I at hft befaine.

And Ladies loue to leaue.fode. rely bought?

What needofarmes,where pea.: e doth aye cetnuQe

(Said hec) and battailes none are to be fought i

As for loofe loues are vaine, and vauilli into oougbt.

. ^^
O ! letme not(quoth he) returneag.iine

Back to the world, whofe ioyes fo fruitleffe are
j

But let me heete for aye in peace retuaine.

Or ftraight way on that laft long voyage fare.

That nothing may my prefent hope cmparc.

That may not be ((aid he) ne maift tl ou yit

Forgocthatroyallmoides bequeathes core.

Who did her caufe into thy hand commit.

Till from her curfed foe thou haue her freely quit.

Then (hall I foone (quoth he) fo God mce grace.

Abet that virgins caufe dilconfolate.

And Ihortly back returnevnto this place.

To walke thisway in Pilgrims poore eftate.

Biitnowaread,oldfathcr,whyoflate

Didft thoa bchightme borne of Englifh blood.

Whom all a Faeries fonne doen nominate?

That word (lull 1 (faid he) avouchcn good,

Sith to thee is ynknownethecradleofthy brood. ,

Foil
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For well I wote, thou fpringft from incicnc race

Of Stxon Kiogs, that hiuc with tnighcy hand

And many bloudy batcailcs fought m place.

High rear'd their royall throne in Britane land.

And vanquiQit them, voable to withdand

:

From thence a Facnc thee voweeting reft,

Tbcrc ai thou {Icptd in leader (vvadling band.

And bcr bale Elfin brood there for thee left.

Siicli,ineD do Cbangclings cill/o chang'd by Faiies theft.

66
Tbcocc (hec thee brought into this Faerie lond.

And in an heaped fuxrow did thee bide;

Where, theeaPloughman all vnweetingfond, ^
At he his toiletome tcame that way did guide.

And brought thee vp in ploughmans ftate Co bide.

Whereof C'ori," he thee gauc to name j

Till prickt with coorage,ar.d thy forces pride,

To Faeiy Court thou cam'ft to feekc for fame.

And proue tby puiHaot anncs> as fcems thee bed became.

/

O holy Sire (quoth he) how fliall I cjuight

The many tauours I with thee haur found.

That haft my name and nation red arip,ht,

And taught the way that does to heaucn bound ?

This faid,adowne he looked to ihcqround,

Tobauereturn'd-.butdaied were his cync

Through paffing brightnes, which did quite confound

Hisfeeblc fcnle,.ind too exceeding llunc.

So darkc aic earthly things compar'd to things divine,

68

At lad, when as himfclfe he gan to find,

To P'na back he caft him to retire j

Who him awaited ftill with penfiue mind.

Great thanks and goodly meed, to that good fire,

He thence departing gaue fot his p.iines hire.

So came to yna, who him ioy'd to feej

And after little reft, gin him dcfire.

Ofher adfenturc mindful! for to bee.

Soleiue they take of C«i'i4,and her daughters three.

Canto XI.

Tke knight with that old Dragon fights

two dates incejjantly :

The thirdyhim ouerthrowes^&gaines

moH glorious vi^ory.

High time now gan it wex forfnt faire,

To think of thofe her captiue Parents deare.

And their forwafled kingdome to rcpaitc

:

VVherio when as they now approched ntare.

With harty words her knight (hee gan to

And in her modcft manner thus befpake ; (cheare,

Dcaie knight, as dearc as eucr Knight was deare,

That all thcle Jorrowes (uffcr for my fake,

High heaucn behold the tedious toyle ycfor me take.

1

Now are wc come vnto my natiuc foyle.

And to the place where all our perils dwell j

Heere haunts that fiend, and does his daily (poyle:

ThCTefore henceforth be at your keeping well,

And eucr ready for your focman fell.

The fparke ofnoble courage now awake.

And (iiiue your excellent (elfc to cxcell

;

That (hall ye euermote renowmcd make

Aboue all knights ou earth, that battaile vndcrtake.

And pointing forth, lo, yonder is (faid flie)

Thebrafentowre, in which my parent! dear*

For dread ofthat huge fiend imprifond be.

Whom I from far, Ice on the wall appeare,

Whofe fight my feeble (oule doth greatly cheare

:

Andonthetopotall, I doeefpy

The watchman waiting, lydings glad to heare,

That (6 my parents) might I happily

Vnto you bring, to ealc you ofyour mifcry.

With that, they heard a roaring hideous found.

That all the ayrc wit>i tcrrour filled wide,

And feem'd vneath to (hake the ftedfaft ground

.

Efifoones that dicadfull Dragon they elpide.

Where ftretcht be lay vpon the (unoy fide

Of a great hill, himfelfc like a great hill.

But all ro('oone,ashc(TomfarTedefcride

Thofe gliftring armcs, that heaucn with light diJ hll<

He rous'd himicltc full bliihe, and haftned them vntill.

F. z The.
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Then bide the Kniglit this Lilly yede .nioofe.

And to an hill herfelfewith-drawealidc,

From whence Hie might behold that battailes proofc.

And eke be iiit from danger far dclcndc

:

She him obayd, and turnd a little wide.

Now, 6 thou facred Mule, moll learned Dadlc,

Fairc jmpc oiVhxhm, and his aged biide,

The Nurfc of time, and eiierlalling fame,

That warlike hands cnnobleft with immortal! oamej
6

Ogently come into my feeble brcft,

Come gently, but not with that mighty rage,

Whcre-with the Martiall troupes thou docll infeft.

And harts ofgreat Heroes doeft enrage,

That nought their kindled courage may aflwage
;

Soone as thy dreadfulltrumpe begins to found.

The God ofwarre v/ith his fierce equipage

Thou dooft awake, fleepe neuer he fo found,

And feared Nations dooll: with horrour ftcrnc aftouad.

7
Fairc Goddeffe lay that furious fit afide,

Till I ofwarres and bloudy Mars doe fiog,

And Briton fields with Sirazin bloud bcdidc,

Twixt that great F lery Qucene and Paynim King,

That with their horrour hcauen and earth did ring,

A worke of labour long, and cuJiciTe prade

:

But,/iow awhile letdowne that haughty l\tiog,

And to my runes thy fccond tenor raife.

That I this loaa ofGod bis godly atmcs may blaze.

8

By this, thedreadfiill Bead drew nigh to hand,

Hatfc flying, and halfe footing in his haftc.

That wi'.h has largeaefle meafured much land,

And made wide (hadowe voder bis huge waSe j

As mountaine doth the valley oucrcaft.

Approchmg nigh, he reared high afore

His body monftrous,horribIe, and vaft.

Which ^to increafe bis wondrous greatncffe more)

Was (wolne with wrath, and poyion, & with bloody gore.

9
And ouer, all with brazenfcales was arm'd.

Like plated coate of fieele, fo couched neate,

Thatnoughtmote pearce,ne might his corle be harm'd

With dint of fword, nor pufh of pointed fpeare i

Which as an Eagle, leeing prey appcare,

His aery plumes doth rouze,full rudely dight.

So fliaked he, that horrour was to heare

:

Fcr,astheclafhingofan Armour bright.

Such Doyfc his rouzed fcales did fend vnto the Knight.

lo

His flaggy wings when forth he did difplay,

Were like two failes, in which the hollow wind

Is gathered full, and worketh fpeedy way

:

And eke the pennes that did his pincons bind,

Were like maine-yards, with flying canvas lin'd>

With which, when as him lift the ayre to beat.

And there by force vnwonted paifage find.

The clowdcs before him fled for terror great,

And all (hchcaucosftoodftiU amazed wi(h his tbreac

His huge long taile,wound vp in hundred folds.

Does ovcrlpred his long brafs-lcaly back

:

Whofe wreathed boughts wbeneuei be vnfolds.

And thick entangled knots adownc liocs flack;

Befpotted all with Ihields of ted and black.

It Iwecpeth all the Land behind him farrr.

And of three furlongs does but little lack ;

And at the poynt two ftings in-faxcd arte.

Both deadly fhaip, that (harped lleele exccedcn farrc.

IX

But ftings and fharpcft fteelc didfarre exceed

The lliarpnelleof bis cruell rending clawcs;

Deadwasitlure,as lure as death indeed,

Whateuer thing lioes touch hisrauenous pawcs.

Or what within his reach he eucr drawcs.

But, his mod hideous head, my tongue to tell

Does tremble : for, his dcepe deuouriog iawes

Wide gaped, like the griefly mouth of hell,

Through which into his darke aby/fc all rauin fell.

And that more wondrous was, in either iawe

Three ranks of iron teeth cnranged were.

In which, yet trickhng bloud aod gobbets rawc

Of late deuoured bouies didappcare.

That fight thei cof bred cold congealed fearc

:

Which CO increale, and ,11 attonce to kill,

A clowdc of Imoothcringlmoak and fulphur fearc

Out of his dinkinggorgc forth ftecmed dill,

That all the ayre about with Imoake and ftench did fill,

«4
His blazing eyes, liketwo bright fhining fhields.

Did burne with wrath, and ipatklcd liuiog tuc

:

As two broad Beacons, fet in open fields,

Send forth their flames fatrc of} to euery Shite,

And warning giue,that enemies confpire.

With fire and iword the region lo invade

;

So flam'd his cyne with rage a- d rancorous ire

:

But farre within, as in a hollowc glade,

Thofe glaring lamps were let, that made a dreadfulfhadc.

So dreadfully he towards him did pafs,

Forelifting vp aloft his Ipcckled bred.

And often boundingon the brulcd grafs.

As for great loyance of his new-come gued.
Eftloones he gan advance his haugh y crcd.

As chaufFed Bore his bridles doth vp. care.

And Ihooke his leaks to battell ready I'rcd

{T\iximi.itthtRfdcnj[e Knightnigh quake for fcare)

As bidding bold defiance to his focinan neare.

The knight gan fairely couch his fteady fpeare,

And hercely ran at him with rigorous might:
The pointed deelearriuing rudely theare.

His hanlcr hidewould neither pcarce nor bight.

But glauncing by forth pafled forward right

;

Yet loi c nmooued with fo puidant pudi,

Tbewraii full bead about him turned light.

And hini to rudely pafliog by, did brulh

With his long iailc,that boric jc tnaa to groiuid did iu(h.

Botk
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Botli Sorfe and min vp lightly rofc as^jine.

And ftelh encounter towards him addreft:

But tbVl le flrokc yet back recoild in vaine.

And found noplace bis deadly point to reft.

Excccdmg rage enflam'd the turious bcalt.

To be avengedoKo great defpight;

Foi,ncuer tele his impearccable bred

Sowoodiousfoiccfrotnhandofliuingwight}

Yet had he ptov'd the powre ofmany a puiliant knight,

18

Then wirh his wjuing wings difplaied wide,

Himlelfc vp his.h he liftc-d bom the ground,

And with ftroDg flight did forcibly diuide

The yielding air, whith nigh too feeble found

Her fli'.ting parts, and element vnfound.

To beare lo great a weight : he cutting way

U't'h his broad failes, about him loired round t

At Lft, lowc ftouping with vnwclJie Iway,

Snatcht vp both hoilc and iHan, to bcare them quite avny.

Long he them bore aboue the rabie£t Piainc,

So fjnc as Ewghen bowc a (haft may fend.

Till ftrugliDg rtrong did him at laft conftraiae,

To let them dowuc before his flightes end

:

Ashagard Hauke,prefuming to contend

With bardic fowlc, aboue his able might.

His wearv pounces all in vaioe doth ipcod.

To tTuffe the prey too heauiefoi his flight ; (ngnt.

Which coninuag downe co ground, docs nee ic feltc by

as

Hce fo diffrized ofhisgryping grofTe,

The Knight his thri'Uaot Ipearc agaiue afliid

In his brats pLacd body co embofle.

And ihreemeiii Iticngth vnto the ftroke hr laid

:

VVherc-with the ftiff: bfame quaked,as .ffraid.

And glauaciug from his Icaly neck, did glide

Clole vnder bii left wiog, thrn broad diiplaid.

T he pearcing fteele there wrought awouna full wide.

That with the VDCouth (mart the Wonftet loudly cride.

*i

Hce cryde, as raging feas are wont to rore.

When wintry Itormc his wrnthfiill wreck does threat.

The rolling billowes beat the ragged fliore.

As they ifac earth would Ihoiildcrfrom her feat.

And greedy gulfc does gape, as he would cat

His neighbour element id his revenge

:

Then gin the bluftring brethren bolHly threat,

To mouc the world from ofFbis ftedfart benge,

Ar.d boyftrout L atied make, each other to aveoge.

It
Tbei1eelyhcad(!uckfaftftillinhis flelh,

Till with his crudl daweshe imtcht the wood,

And quite alunderbrokc. Forth flowed frelh

A gulhing tiuer ofblack goarie blood.

That drowned all the land whereon hce (food

:

The ftreame thereofwould driue a water-mill.

Trebly augmented was hii funous mood
WithbiUcrfcnlcofhisdeepe-rooted ill,

That flamei of fire he threw forth from hii large nofethril

His hideous taile then hurled he about.

And tlierc-with-all enwrapt the aimble thyps

Of his troth-fomie deed, whole courage (tout

Strmino to loolcche knot, that falf hiin tyes,

Himfelfc in Ifraighter bands too ralli iinplycs.

That to the giound he is perforce conftraind

To throwe his rider : who can quickly nic

From off the earth, with durtie blouddiffaind
j

For, that reprochefull fall right fouly he difdoind

:

»4
Aiul fiercely tooke his trenchand blade in hand.

With which he flrooke (o furious and n> fell.

That nothing feemd the puillance could withfland

:

Vpon hiscrctt the hardned iron fell,

But his more hardnedcrcff was armdfo well,

Tiiat deeper dint therein it would not make j

Yet (o cxtreamely did the bufFe him quell.

Thatfrom thencefoith he Ihund the like to take.

But when he law them come, he did them ftill forfake.

The knight was wroth to fee his ftroke beguil'd,

An.1 Imote againc with more outrageous mifht J

But back againe the fparkling fteele recoiM,

And left not any marke where it did li^ht

;

As ifon Adamant rock it had been pight.

The beaft impatient of his fmarting wound,
Andoffo fierctand forcible delpight,

Thought with bis wings to flie aboue thegroundj

But his late wounded wing vnleruiceable found.
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Then full ofgriefe and aoguilh vehement.

He loudly brayd, that like was neucrhcard,

And from bis wide Jevouring oven fent

A flake of fire, that flafhing in his beard.

Him all amaz'd, and almoft made afteard

:

The fcorching flame fore fingej all his face.

And through his armour all his body (card.

That he could not endure lo cruell cafe,

But thought his arme: to Icaue, and helmet to vclace.

Not that great Champion ofthe antique world.

Whom famous Poets veric lomuth doth vaunt.

And hath for tweluc huge labours high cxtold.

So many furies and (haip liti diu haunt.

When him the poyfoncd garme .t Hid enchaunt

With Centturei bloud, and bloudy vcrlcs charm'd,

As did this knight tweluc tiiou(an J dolours daunt.

Whom firie fteele now burnr, that earft him arm'd.

Thuerft bin) goodly arin'd, now moft ofdUhim harm'dj

a8

Faint, weary, fore, emboyled.grieued. brent

With heatc, toylc, wounds,arme. , (inart,& inwardfire,

Thatncuet man luch milckiefes did torment
;

Death bener were,death did he ott dclire :

But death will neucr come when needs require.

Whom fo dilmaid when that his foe beheld.

He caft to luftcr him no inote i(.fpirc,

But gao his fturdie ftetne about to weld,

Aadhimloftrongly ftrookc,thactotbc ground him fcld.

E }. I?
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It fortuned (isfjireitthen befell)

Bchiad his bick (vDweetiiig) where he flood.

Ofaunctcnt time there wis i Ipringing Well,

From which faft trickled forth a (ilUer flood.

Full ofgreat vertues.aod for med'cinc good.

Whylomc, before that curfed Dragon got

That happy Land, and all with innocent blood,

DefiI'd thofe (acred waucs, it rightly hot

Tht Wt\l afLift • nc yet his vertucs had forgot.

30
Fonynt'o life the dead iccould reftore.

And guiltof finfuU crimes clcancwafh away ;

Thole that with lickiKfle were infefted(ore>

It could rccure, and ages long decay

Renew, as it were borne that very day.

Both Silo this, and lordan did cxcell.

And th'Englifli Bath,iad eke the german Sf4»,

Nc can Cefhifc, nor HeLrus match this Well:

Into the fame, the knight (backe ovcrtbroweo) fell.

31

Now gan the goldenPfc«t«»# for to fteepe

His fierie faceinbiUowes ofthe Weft,

And his faint fteeds watred in Ocean deep

,

Whiles from theiriournall labours they did reftj

When that infernall Monfter, hauing kcft

His weary foe into that liuing Well,

Gan high advauncc his broad difcoloured breft

Aboue his wonted pitch, with countenance fell.

And clapt his iron wings, as Viftor he did dwell.

Which when his penfiueLady fawfromfarre.

Great woe and forrow did her foulcallay >

As weening thSt.the Cid end ofthelwarre.

And gan to bigheft God entirely pray,

That feared chance from her to turne aWay;
Wi:h folded hands and knees fuUlowely bent

All night (he waicht, ne once adowne would lay

Her dainty limbs in het fad dreriment.

But praying ftiU did wake, and waking did lament.

ii
The morrow next gan early to appeare.

That Tftaa role to runne his dajyrace }

But early ere the morrow next gan rcare

Out ofthe fea fairc Titans deawy face,

Vp rofe the gentle virgin from her place,

Andlooked allabout.iffhemightlpy

Her loued knightto moue his manlypafc

:

For, (hee had great doubt ofhis fafety.

Since late Ihe faw him fall before hisenemy.

J* ,,

At laft fhe (aw,wherehe vpftatted braae

Out ofthe Well, wherein he drenched lay 5

As Eaglefrefti out of the Ocean wane.

Where he hath left his plumes all hoary gray,

And deckt himfelfe with feathers youthly gay,

Like Eyas haukcvp mountsvnto the skies.

His newly budded pineons to a(ray.

And maniailes a: himfelfe.ftiU as he flies t

So new, this new-bomc knight to battellnew did rife.

Whom, when the damned fiend io frefli did (py,

Nowonderifhewondredac the fight.

And doubted, whether his lateenemy

It were, or other new fupplied knight.

He, now toproue his late renewed might.

High brandifhing his bright dcaw-burning blade,

Vpon his crefted fcalpefo fore didfmite.

That to the fcuU a yawning wound itmade

:

The deadly dint his dulled fenles all dilmaid.

I wote not,whether the reuenging fteele

Were hardned with that holy water dew
Wherein he fell, or (harper edge did feele.

Or his baptized hands nowgreater grew j

Or other (ecretvenue did enfcw J

Elfe, neuer could the force offlefhly arme,

Nc molten metall in his bloud embrew

:

For, till that flound could neuer wight him harme.

By fubtiltie, nor fleight,nor might.nor mighty charmc.

J7
The ciucll wound enraged him fo (ore.

That loud he yelled for eiceediag paine j

As hundred ramping Lyons feem'd to rore,

Whotiwauenous hunger did thereto conftrainc

:

Then gan he toffe aloft his ftrctched traine.

And thcrC'With fcourge the buxomc ayrefo fore.

That to his force to yeelden it was faiue }

Nc ought his (lurdie (irokes might (land afore.

That high treei oueithrew, and locks in pecces tore.

The fame advauncing high aboue his bead.

With (harpe intended ning fo rude him fnoi;

Thattotheearthhimdroue,a» ftriken dead j

Nc lining wight would haue him life bchot

:

i The mortallfbng his angry needle (hot

Quite through his (hield, and in his (houlder (eafd,

Where faft itftuck, ne would there out begot

:

The griefc thereofhim wondrousfore diicafd,

Ne might his rankling paine with patience be appeafd.

But yet more mindfull of his honour dcare,

Then ofthe grieuous fmart which him did wring.

From loathed foile he gan him lightly rearc.

And ftroue to loofc the farre infixed (Iring

:

Which when in vaine he tride with ftruggeling,

Inflam'd with wrath, his raging blade he heft.

And (Brooke fo ftrongly,that the knotty fting

Ofhis huge taile he quite in (under deft.

Fine ioynts thereof he hew'd,and but the (lump him left.

40
Hart cannot thinke,what outrage, and what cryes,

W«hfoulcenfouldrcd(moake and fla(hine fire.

The hell-bred beaft threw forth vnto the sKyes,

That all was couered with darkneflc dire

:

Then fraught with rancour, and engorged iie.

He cafi at once him to avenge for all,

And gathering vp himfelfe out ofthe mi^.

With his vneuen wingi did fiercely fall

Vpob his lunne-btight fticld, and pip't«b& withall.

Muck
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MucK was the itiid encombrcd wieh his holdj

In fcjrc to lolc hit wcapoa ia bis eiw,

Nc wift yet bow hn tahntt to vntold

:

Nor harder wis from Cerberui greedy iiw

To p!uck a bone, then from bii cruell cLmt

To reiue by ftrength the griped gjge away.

Thrice he aflaid it trom his foot to draw.

And thnce in vaine to draw it did aflay

,

Itbooted ooiight to tbinke, to rob him of his prajo

Tto when he faw no power might preuaile.

His irufly fword he cald to his lad aid,

Whcre-witb he fiercely did his foe aflailei

And double blowcs about him fiercely laiJ«

That glauociog fire out ofthe iron plaid }

Aslparklesfroin theaaTilevfc to fly.

When heauy hammers on the wedge are fwaid j

There-withatlafthcforc'thim toratie

One ofhis grafpiog feet, him to defend thereby.

4J
The other foot fad fixed on his (hield.

When as no ftrength nor (Irokcs motehim conftraine

To loofe, ne yet the warlike pledge to yield.

He (mote thereat with all bis might and maine.

That nought to wondrous puiflaace might fuftoiae ;

Vpon the ioynt the lucky ftcele did light.

And madefuch way, thathew'd it quite intwaine j

The paw yet mified not his minilht might,

Sut hung ftill on the fhicld, as it at firfl was pight.
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For griefe thereof, and diuelilh defpight.

From his infernill fornacc forth bee threw

Huge flames, that dimmed all the heauens ligl»t>

Enrold in duskifh fmoake and bnmftone blew j

As burning ^»/»<from bis boyhng ftew

Doth belch out flames.and rocks in peeces broke.

And ragged ribs ofroountaines molten new,

Eowrapt in coleblack clouds and filthy Gnoke,

That all the land with ftencb,& heauen with hotror choke.

4f
The heate whereof, and harmefull peftilence.

So fore him noyd, that forc't him to retire

A little backward for hit bed d(.fence.

To faue his body from the fcorching fire.

Which he from hellilh entrailes did expire.

It chaunc't (etcrnall God that chaunce did guide)

At be recoy led backward, in the mire

His nigh totwearied feeble feet did fltde.

And d«wne he fell, with dread ofIhame fore terri£de.

There grew a goodly tree him fairebcGde,

Looden with fruit and apples rofie red,

A s they in pure Vermilion hadbeendide.

Whereofgreat venues ouer all were red

:

For, happy life to all which thereon fed.

And hfe eke cualafting did befall

:

GreatGod it planted in that blefledftei

With his almighty hand, and did it call

7^(rf(«/£«/r,(heaimeofoui firft fatheri £ilL

In all the world like was not to be found,

Saue in thatfoilc, where all good things did growe.
And freely fprong out ofthe truitfull grouajj
As incorrupted Nature did them fowe.

Till that dread Dr.igon all did overthrowc.

Another hke faire tree eke grew thereby.

Whereofwhofo did eat, cftloones did knowe
Both good and cuill: o mourncfuHmcmory !

That tree through one mans fault hath done vs all to die.

48
From that firft tree forth flow'd, as from a Well,

A trickUng (hcamc ot Balrae, moft loueraine

And daimicdeore,which on the ground ftill fell,

And overflowed all the fertill Plaine,

As it had dcawcd been with timely raine

:

Life and loug health that gracious oyntmcnt gaue.

And deadly wounds eould bcale, and reare againc

The fenfeleflecorle appointed for the Graue.
Into thatfame he fell : which did from death him faue.
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For nigh thereto the eucr damned beaft

Durft not approche, for be was deadly made.
And all that life prelerued, did deteft

;

Yet he it oftadventut'd to invade.

By this, the drouping day-lightgan to fade.

And yeeld his roome to fad luccccding night.

Who with her fable mantle gan to Ihade

The face ofearth, and waies oflining wighr.
And high her burning torch fet vp la heauen bright.

50
When gentle ynaiivi the fecond fall

Ofherdeare knight, who weary oflong fight.

And faint through loflc of bloud, moov'd not at all«

But lay as in a dreame ofdecpc delight,

Befmeard with precious Balme, whofc vertoous miglM

Did heale his wounds, and fcorching heate alay,

Againe Hie ftriken was with lore of&ight,

And for bis fafety gan dcuoutly pray.

And watch the ooyous night, and wait for ioyous day.

51

The ioyous day gan early to appears,

And fairc^wroMfrom her dcawy bed

Ofaged Titboae gan her felfe to reare,

With rofie chcckts, for fhame as blulhing red j

Her golden locks for liafte were loofcly ihed

About her eares, when ^fld did her markc

Climbe to her charet.all with flowers Ipjed I

From heauen high to chafe the cbcarclcfTe dark.

With merry note her loud (alutes the mounting Lark.

i»
Then frefhly vp orofcthc doughty knight,

All healed of his hurts and woundes wide,

And did himfelfe to battell ready dight j

Whofc early foe awaiting him bclide

To haue dcuour'djfo foone as day he fpide,

When now he faw himfelfe fo trefhiy reare.

As if late hght had nought him damnifide.

He woxe difmaid, and gan his fate to feare{

NMble&> with woD;cd rage hehim advaoaccd aearCf

Aoi
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Andinnisfirft encounter, ojpmg wide,

Heethoughtittonc inm to hincfw-illowilqiiight.

And rufhi vpou hiiu with ouiragcou* pndi ;

Who hiin I'dicouniring lierce^ as h^ukc in flight,

PerFoicercbutttdback. The weapon bright,

Tasking jdvjiit.ige ot his open uw,
^

Ran thiough his mouth with Ip inportune might,

Thit dc tpe trrpeitc't h.s darkfotnc hollow nuw;
Andjbjck re tyi'd, his hk bloou torth withali did draw.

So downe he fell, and forth his hfe did breath,

Thatvanifht into (moakcand clowdes Iwitt

:

So downe he teil. ihjt th'e inh him vnderneath

Did oroaoe, as feeble lo ^tcat loade to iilt

;

So downe he ft 11, as an hug; rockie c'lft.

Whole talfctouriilationwaucshjuewafht away.

With dreadtull povle is fron. the mainc land rift,

Androllinp, doAnc,gi.ai2^f/!tKnedoth dilnnjy;

So downe he tell, and like an hciped ir.ountainc lay.

55
The Kntght himfelfceuen trembled at his fjil.

So huge and horrible a itiaflc u lectTi'd ;

A'dhisdeareLady, tliatbLb-iditall,

Durft nctappiochetor dri-ad, which (he mifdeetn'd

:

Bur yet at laO, wncn as the dirvfull feend

She iiw not ftirre, i& ihakiD-^ vaine affright,

Sheepighci drew, and Uw that ic>vou> end :

Then Oodfheptay)d,ai).ith.Dkihtr taithful knight,

That had atchieii'u lo great acouqueft by his mij^ht.

BEhold, I fee the Hau^n ni^h at hand.

To which I meant my weary courle to bend j

Vcre the maine fhrtc, & beare vp with the land.

The which afore i j fsirely to be kenH, -

And fccmcth fate from ftormes.that may ofFendj

ThercthisfaireVirgin weary other way <

Mrilf landed be, now at her lourneyes end

:

There eke my feeble Bai ke a while may ftay.

Till merry wind and weather call her thence away.

z

Scarcely had PAarAwj in the glooming Eaft

Yet harncflcd his firie-footed teeme,

Nc reard ab(Hic the earth his flaming creaft.

When ihc laft deadly fmcakc aloft did ftceme.

That lignc of laft ouibreaihed life didfterae,

Vnto the watcbmao on the CalHe wall j

Who thereby dead that balefullBeaft did deetne.

And to his Lord and Lady loud gan call,
~

To tell how he had ieene the Dragons fatall fall.

Vprofe with hafty joy, and feeble fpeed.

That aged Sire, the Lord ot all that land.

And looked forth, to wectif true indeed

Thofc lydingi were, as he did rnderftaad

:

Which w hrc 3« true by ttyall he out fand.

He bade to open wide hisbr..2cn gate,

W*^ich 'ong time had been (hur.and out of band

Prodainicd ioy and peace through all hisSti;e j

For (lead now was their foe.whicb rhem forraied late.

4
Then gan triumphant Trumpets found on hie,

That lent to heaucn the ecchoed report

Ofthciintwioy,an'l happy viftory

Gainft him .that had thtm long oppreft with tort.

And faftimpriloned in ! .gen tort.

Then all the people, as in lolem; efcaft.

To him ademblcd with one full conlort,

Rcioycipg at the fall ot that great 1-eaft,

From whole ctertiailbondagcnow they wcrereleaft.

5

Forth came that ancient Lord ant* aged Qucene,

Arraid in antique robes dowpe to the ground, ,

And iadliabilimrnts right well befecne J

A Dobie crew about them waited roiind

Cflageand lober Pceres.allgraucly gownd j

Whom tarre before did march a goodly band

Oftall young fDeo, all able arrr.es to found.

But now they Laiuell branches bore in hand j

Clad figne oi vi£fory and peace lo all their laad

Vnto
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Vmo chit dounfaty Conqucrour they came,

Aiiil him S -fore, themiclucs proftrating lowe,

Their Loril iod Patron loud did him proclame,

And at his feet their Laurcll boughcs did throwe.

Soone attcr them , all dauocing on a rowe

The comely viroinscame.with girlandsdight,

As frcfii as flowres in medow grcenc doe growc.
When rooming deaw vpo« their Icaues doth light

:

And io then hinds fwcct Tymbrcis all upheld on bight.

7
And them before, thefry ofchildren young

Then wanton (ports and childilh mirth did play.

And to the Maidens founding Tymbrcls lung,

In well attuned notes, a loyous lay,

And made dclighthill mulick all the way,

Vritill they came where that faire virgin nood;

As tairc Duuia lo frelli fommers day

Beholds her Ny[nphes,enrang'd lofhadicwood.

Some wtelilc, fomedoc tun, (orue bathe in cryftall flood:

8

So (he beheld thofe maidens meriment

With chcerctull view ; who, when to her they came,

Thcmfclucs to ground with gracious humblelTc bent,

And her ador'd by honourable name.

Lifting to heauto her eueibfting fame

:

Then on her head they fct a girland greenc,

And crowned her twixt earncft and twixt game j

Who, in herfelfe-refcmblanceweli befccnc.

Did fceme fuch as (he was, a goodly maiden Queene;

, 9
And after, ajl the rafcall many ran.

Heaped togcthei in rude rablement,

Tofee theface of that »iQorious man:

Whom all admired, as from heaucn fent.

And gar'd rpon with gaping wonderment.

But,whcn they came where that dead Dragonlay,

Stretchton thcground in monflrous large extent,

The light with idlefeare did them difmay,

Nedurfl approche bim nigb, to touch, or once alTay.

lO

Some feard, and fled j fome feard and well it faind.

One that would wiferfeeme then all the reft,

Watnd him not touch ; for, yet perhaps remaind

Some lingnng life within his hollowe breft.

Or in his wombe might lurke fome hidden neft

Ot many Draeoncts, his fruitful! feed
j

Another faid, that in his eyes did reft

Yet fparkling fire, and bade thereof uke heed j

Another (aid, be faw him moue bis eyes indeed.

II

One mother, when as her fook-harJy child

DiJ come too aeere, and with his talants play,

Hahe dead tbrouoh feare, her little babe reuild.

And to bcrgoflRpi gan in counfell (ay

;

How can I tell, but that his talants may
Yet Lratch my fonne, or rend his tender hand ?

So, diuei fly themlelues in raine they fray

;

Whiles (oiiic more bold, to raeafure him nigh (land,

Toprouc bow many acces he did Ipread ofland.

Thus flocked all the folke him round about,

The whiles that hoarie King, with all his traine

Beeing arriued, where that Champion ftout

Afterhisfoes dcfcafanceilid remame.

Him goodly greets, and faire does entertaine.

With princely gifts of Ivory and Gold,

And thoufand thanks him yeelds for all hii painc.

Then,when his daughter dcarc he docS behold,

Her dearcly doth imbrace, and kilTcth manifold.

»J
And after, to his Palacehe them bfings^

With Shaiimes.and Trumpcts,& with Clarions (weet;

And all the way the ioyous people (ings.

And With their garments ftrowes the paued ftreet

:

Whence mounting vp, they find purveySnce meet
Ofall, that royall I'rinces Court became,

Andall thcfloorewasrndcrncath their fecc

Bclprcdwith coftly fcarlot ofgreat name.

On wnich they lowely fit, and fitting purpofe frame.

•4
What needs me tell their feaft and goodly guifc>

In which was nothing riotous norvainc J

What needs ofdainty diflies to deuite,

Ofcomcly Icruices.orcourilytraine ?

My narrow leaucs cannot in them containc

The large difcdlirfe ofroyall Princes ftate.

Yet was their manner then but bare and plainer

Far, th'antiquc wotid excelTc and pride did hate j

Such proude luiilrtous pompe is Iwollen vp but late.

«J .,.

Then, when with' meats and drinks ofeuery kind
Their feru%nt appetites they quenched bad.

That ancientLord gan fit occalion find

Offtrangciidvihtures,and of perils fad.

Which ID bis frauaile him befallen had.

For todemaund of his renowraed gueft

:

Who then with vtl'raoce graue, and count'nance fad.

From poyot to poynt, as is before erpreft,

Dilcourft his voyage long, according his requcfl.

\6

Great pleafures mixt with pittifull regard.

That godly King and Queene did paflionate.

Whiles ihcy his piitifuUadventures beard,

That ofr they did lament his luckleffe (Ute,

And otceo blame the too importune fate.

That heapt on him fo many wrathfull wreakcs

:

For,neuergenileKnigh«, as heoflate«

So toUed was in Fortunes crucll freakes ;

And all the while fait teares bedeaw'dthe hearers cheaki.

•7

Then (aid the royall Peere in lober wife ;

Deare fonne, great been the eui Is, which ye bore

From firft to lad, in your late entcrprile.

That I no'te, whether praife, or pitty more

:

For, ncuer lining man (I wecnc) lo lore

In Ira ofdeadly dangers was dUlrcft ;

But (ith now file ye (cifcd haue the Ihorc,

And well arriuedm (high God be blcft)

Let vs dcuile of ea^, and cuerlafting rc(f

.

Ab
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Ail, dcjrcfl Lord, faid then thit doughty Knight,

Ofcifc or reft I may not yet deuilc;

For, by the fiith vvliich I to armcs haue plight,

I bouadca im,ftriight after this emprizc

(As thit your daughter can ycwcll advi(e)

Bicfc to returne to that great Faery C^ccnCj
And het lofcrue fixe yceres io warhke wile,

Gainft that proud Payuim king that works hcrtcene:

Therefore I ought craue pardon, till I there haue beenc.

Vnhappy fillcs thathard ncccffitie

(Quoth he) the troublcr ofmy happy peace.

And cowed foe of ray fchcitie j

Ne I agiinft the fame can iuftly preace

;

But ii:h that band ye cannot now releafe.

Nor doen vndoc j (for vowes may not be vaine)

Soone as the terme ofihofe fix yeares (lialkeafe.

Ye then (hall hither back returne againe.

The marriage to accorapliih vow'd betwixt you twaioc.

lO
Which, formy part, I couet to pcrforme.

In fort as through the world I did proclatne,

That who fo kild that Monfter (moft deforme)

And him in hardy battaile overcame.

Should haue mine onely daughteyo hisDame,
And ofmy kingdomc heirc apparant b?e;

Therefore, fith now to thee pertaiacS; the fame,

By due defert of noble cheualree.

Both daughter and ckc kingdome, lorljyicld to thee.

SI

Then forth he called that his daughter faire.

The faireft Fti bis onely daughter deare.

His onely daughter, and his onely hcire }

Who forth proceeding v/ith fad fobcr chcarc^

As bright as doth the morning ftarre appcate

Out ofthe Eaft , with flaming locks bedight,

To tell the dawning day i$ drawing neare,

And to the world docs bring long wi(hed light

;

So (aire and freih that Lady (hew'd her feife iq light,

Sofaiteandfrcfh.asfrelheftfiowreinMiy;

For, (he had layd her mournful! ftole aiide,

And widow-like (ad wimple tbrowne away,

Where-with her hcauenly beauty (he did hide.

Whiles on herweary iourney (lie did ride

;

And on her now a garment fhe did weare,

AH lilly white, withouten fpot, ofpnde,

That leem'dlike filke and filver wouen neire

;

But neither (iike nor lilver therein did appeare.

The blazing brightoefle ofher beauties beame.

And glorious lightof her funfhiny face

To tell, were as to ftriue againft the f^reamc.

My ragged rimes are all too rude and bafe,

Her heauenly lineaments forto cnchace.

Ne wonder ; for, her owne deare loued knight.

All were (he daily W'ith himlelfe in place.

Did wonder much at her celelliall light

:

Ofchad he fecnc her fairc,but neuer fo faire dight.
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So fairely dight, when flic in prcfence came.

She to her Sire made humble reuercnre.

And bowed lowe, that her right well became,
And added grace vnto her excellence

:

Who with great wildome, and graue eloquence.

Thus gan to fay. But ere he thus had (aid.

With flying fpecd, and feeroing great pretence.

Came running in, much like a man dilmaid,

A MelleDger with Lcttefs,which his melTagc laid.

All in the open hall amazed l^ood

At fuddainenclTe of that vnwarie fight,

And wondrcd at his breathielFe haltie mood

:

But he for nought would llay his pafTage right.

Till faft before the King he did alight.

Where filling flat, great hu'mbleflc he did make.
And kift the ground, whereon his foote was pight

j

Then to his hands thatwrit he did betake

:

Which he difdoling, read thus, as the paper fpake.

^6

To thee, mod mighty King of f</e» faire,

HergreetingfcnJs m thcle fad lines addreft.

The wof ull daughter, and forfaken heire

Of that great Emperour of all the Weftj

And bids thee be advifed for the bcft.

Ere thou thy daughter nke in holy band

Ofwedlock, to that new vnknowen giieft

:

For, healready plighted his rigbthand

Vnto anotherLoue,and to another Land.

To me, fad maid, or rather i^idow fad.

He was atHanced long tim : before.

And facred pledges he both gaue, and had,

Fall'e enant knight, infamous, and forfwore

:

Witnesthe burning Altars,which hcfwore,

Andguiltyheauensofhisboldperiuriej^

Which though he hath polluu d oft and yore.

Yet I to them for iudgement luft doe fly.

And them coniure t'avengc this IhamefuU iniury.

i8

Therefore, (ith mine he is, or free or bond,

Orfalfc ortrucorhuingorclfedead,

With-hold, 6 foueraigne Priace, your hafly bond

From knitting league with hiro, I you arcad

;

Ne weene my right with ftrcngth adowne to tread.

Through weakencs ofmy widowhi;d,or woe :

For, truth is ftrong, hit rightfull caulc to plead,

And (hall tiad friends, ifneed requirethio :

So bids thee well to fare, Thy neither friend, nor foe,

When he ihefc bitter byting words had red.

The tydings lirangc did him abaflied make.

That ftill be fate long time aftoniihed.

As in great mule, ne word to acaturcfpakc.

At laft, his lolcmoe lilence thus he brake.

With doubttull eyes faft fixed on his guelt •

Redoubted knight, that for mine onely fake

Thy lifeand honour late adventured,

Lctaoughtbcbid from me, that ought to be expred.

What
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VV hit rpcanethcrebloudyvowcSjindi'Jle threats,

Throw at out from womjmrti impacientinind f

Wiiiit hcjuens ? what .ilcirs > whjt enraged heats

Here heaped fp with tearmcs of lone vnkiod,

My conlciencc clears with guilty bands would bind t

High GoJ be witnefle, that Iguiltleffcamc.

Bur, ifyour felfe.SirKoigtvt.yefauItie find.

Or wrapped be in louet offormer Dime,
With crime due not it couer, but difclofe the fame.

J«
To whom the ^icroffe knight this anfwere fenr,

Mv Lord, my King, be nought htreatdifmaid.

Till well ye wote by grauc iotcndiment.

What woman, and wherefore doth me vpbraid

With breach of louc, and loyaltie betrayd.

It WAS in my mishaps, as hithciward

I lately trjuaildjthatvDwares I flraid

Our ot my way. through perils ftrange and hard ;

That day lliould fiilc mc, ere I had them all declai'd.

3»
Tfaeredid I (ind,orrather I was found

Ofthis talle wopian, thitFidtJft hight,

fidejj'a hight the fjlfeft Dame on ground,

MoltfaKe Duef4,ToyiU richly dight.

That ealic was to inveagle weaker tight

:

VVho,by herwicked arts,and wily skill.

Too fallcand ftroog for earthly skill or roighti

Vnwares me wrought rnto her wicked will,

And to my foe bciraidj when leaft ( feared ill.

Then ftepped forth the goodly royall Maid,

And on the ground her fclfeproftratinglowe,

Withfober countcoaancc thus to himfaid j

O pardon mc,my foueraigne Lord.to Ihowe

The lecret Hcafons , which of Late I knowe
TohauebeenwroughtbythatfjIfeSorcerefle. '-

Shee onely (hec it is.that erft did throwe

This gentle knight into fo great diftredc.

That death him did await in daXy wretchcdncfTc.

J4
Andoowitrcemes.thatfheefubomedhata

This crafty meflenger with letters vaitte.

To worke new woe and improuidcd fcath.

By breaking ofFthe band betwixt vs twaine;

Wherein fhc vfed hath the praftick paine

Of this falfe footman, cloakt with flropleneCTc:

Whomifyepleafefor todifcouerplaine,

Te (hall him Mchima^o find, I ghcfle,

Thefalfeft manaliue:wlio tries fliallfindnoleire.

The King was greatly mooued at her (peach;

Andail with luildaine indignation fraught,

Bade on that meflenger rude hjnds to reach.

Ettfooncs the Gatd.which on his State did wait,

Atuch't thai faitor fallc, and bound liim ftrait

:

VVho.fecmingforelychaufFcdat his band.

As chained B<:are,wbom cruell dogs doe bait,

With idle force did fame them to with(Vand,

And often (emblance made to fcape out of their hand.

But they him laid full lowe in dungeon deepc.

And bound him bandand foot with iron chaines.

And with continual I watch did warelykeepc;

Who then would thinke, that by his lubtilc trained

He could efcape foule death or deadly paincs ?

Thus when thjt Princes wrath waspacifide.

He gao renew the late forbidden banes.

And to the Knight his Daughter dcarc hetyde.

With (acred rites and »owes for euer to abide.
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His owne two hands the holy knots did knit.

That none but death for eucr can diuide
;

His ownetvvo hands.forfuch a turne moft fit,

Thehoufling lire did kindle and prouide.

And holy w.iter thereon fprinkled wide;
At which, a bufhy Teadc a groomc did light.

And (acred lampe in fecret chamber hide,

Where it fliould not be quenched day nor night.

For feareofeuill fates, butburnen cuerbneht.

Then gan they fprinkle all the pods with wine,
And made great feaft, to folemnize that<iay ;

They all pcrfumde with Frankenccnfcdivine,

And ptx;cious odours fetcht from fjire away.

That all the hoUfc did Iweatwith great array :

And all the while fwcet Muiick did apply

Her curious skill, the warbling notes toplay,

"to driue away the dull Melancholy j

Thewhilesone faoga fong oFlotieand iollicy.

39
During the which,tbere was an heauenly noi(e

Heard found through all the Palacepleafantly,

-Likcas It had beene many an Angels voice.

Singing before th'cternall Maieltie,

' 'Id IKtirttinall triplicities on hie
j

Yetwm no creature, whence that heauenly fweet

Proceeded: yet each one felt lecretly

Himfelfe thereby reftofhisfenfesmect,
' ktta rautlhcd with rare impreflionm his (preete.

40
Great ioywas made that day ofyoung and old.

And lolemnc feaft proclaimd throughout the Land,

That their exceeding mirth may rotbe told

;

Suffice It, here by (igocs to vnderftand

The Tfuall loyes at knitting of loues band.

Thrice happy man the Knight himftlfc did hold,

PoffelFcd ot hit Ladies hart and hand ;

And euer, wh«n his eye did her behold.

Her hart did leerac to melt in plealurcs manifold.

41

Herioyousprcfcnce and fwcet company

In full content he the re did iong cnioy,

Nc wicked cnvie, nor vile lealoulie

His deaie dcli;;hts were able to annoy:

Yet fwinvningin thatfeaof blisfullioy.

He oou';bt forgot, how he whilome hadfworne,

In ca(e he could that tiionftrous bead deilroy,

Vnto his Faery Quecne backe to rcturne

:

The which he (liortly did, and ^najett.to mourne.
Now
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4«
Now ftrike your (ailes yee iolly Mariners

:

For We be come veto a quiet rode.

Where we muft land fame of our paflcngcM^

Aodlight.thif weary veflell ofher lode.

Hccre (hee awhile may make her fafe aboade.

Till (he repaired baue her tacklci fpcn^

And waats fuppbdc. And then agaiae abroad

Oa the long voyage whereto flic is bent

:

Well may (hcc l^eed, and fairely finiih her intent.

The end oftheJirU "Book £̂-».

THE
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I
Ightwell I wott.moft mighty SoueraigDc,

f^ That all this famous antique hiOory

,

' Of lotnc, th'abouadjucc ofan idle braine

Will ludged be, and paioced forgery,

Kaihcr tbcn matter of iuft memory i

Siih none that brcathcth liuing aire, does ktiowe.

Where is thjthjppy LaodofPiery,
Which I fo much doe vaunt, yet no where (howe.

But vo<Kh antiquities, which no body cao koowe.

z

But let that man with better lenfc adTiTc,

That of (he world IcaA part to vs is read :

And daily bow through hardy cnterprile.

Many great Regions are difcouered,

Wkcb to late age were neucr mentioned.

Who euer beard of th'Indian Ttrit ?

Or who m venturous TelFell roealured

The ^m/dgm huge rmer now found true ?

Or fruitfulleft yirgmU who did euer view f

Yet ill thefe were,when no man did them knoWC}
Yet haue from wifeft ages hidden beene

:

And later times things more vnknowne (hall fliowe.

Why then fliould witlcfleman fo muchmJwceot

That nothing is, but that which he hath feeac t

what ifwithin the Mooncs faire (hming fphearc,

Wh jt if in cuery other ftarre vnfeene

Ofother worlds he happily fhould heare }

He wonder would much tnorc : yet luch to fbmc tppearc.

4
Of Faery lond yet ifhe more inquire,

By ccrtaine (ignct hecre let in llindry place

He may i t hnd 3 iic let him thcu admire.

But yield bis feole to be too blunt and boTe,

That no'tc without an bouuii tine footing trace.

And ihoui faired Princcfle vndet sky,

In ihit fairc Mirror maift behold thy face.

And thine owne realmcs in lond of Faery,

And in this antique I mage (by great aunceltry.

J

The which, d pardon mc thus to enfold

In couert vcile, and wr<ip in Ihadowes light,

That feeble ey e« your glory may behold,

Which eife could not endure thole bcames bright,

But would be dazled with exceeding light.

O pardon, and rouchljfe with patient care

The brauc adventure of this Faery Knighr>

The good Sir Coj^n.gracioufly to heaie,

In whom great nile of Temp*raoce goodly doth appc*:e.

F Qmu
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Canto I.

Guyeny hy ArchmageAbus'dy

the Redcrofe knight axpaites^

lindes Mordant 4nd K^mauia, flattie

i^^ mthpleafuresfoifinedbAttes.

T Hit cunning Architcft ofcankred guile.

Whom Princes late difpleafiirc left in bands.

For falfcd Letters and fuborDed.wile,

Soonc as tlic K^dcrojfekoi^t lie vndcrftands,

To bcenc d'-parrcd out ot Edtn lands.

To feruc igaine his foueraigne Elfin Qucene,
Hii -rtcf. Iiec moucs, anJ out ofcay tiue hands

Himfelfc he frees by fcciet nncanes vafecQc j

His fliacklcs cmpiic Ich, hitnlelfe efcaped cIccdc

And fottti he fares, full of malicious mind.

To woikeu mifchief.' and ^verging woe,

. - Wbcrteuer he thatgodly knight may find, "

His oncly hart fore, and his onely foe,

Sitb fna nowhealgateimuftforgoc.

Whom his viftorious hands did earft ledore

To nat^uc crow nc and kingdomc late ygoe

:

VViicre (he c pioyes lure pc .cc for eucrtnore.

As weather-beaten fhiparriu'd oo happy fliore.

Him therefore now the obieft of his fpight

At d jeadly feudt he makes : him to offend

By forged treafon, or by open fight

Hce Ic'ekes, ofa;l his drift the aymed end

:

Thereto his fubtile cnginshe does bend, .

His praftick wit, and his faire filed tong.

With ihoufand other fleights : for, weli he kend^

His credit now in douhtfull balance hong $

For, haidly could be hurt,who was already ftong.

4
Still as he went, he craftie ftales did lay.

With cunning traines him to entrap vnwaret.

And priuic Ipials plac't in all hit way,

To wcctwhat courle he takes, and how be fates j

To ketch him at avantagcin his fnaies.

But now fo Iwif I and wane was the knight*

Bv "iill of his former harmes and cares,

1 hat he delcnde, and (hunned ftill his flrght t

T^cfifli, ihatoncc was aught.new bait wiljhardly bite.

Natt'lcfTc, th'Enchaucter would not fpare his paine>

In hope to wic occafion to his wiU j

Which when he long awaited had in vaine.

He chang'd his tnind from one to other ill

:

For, to ill good he enemy was ftill.

Vpon the way him fortuned to meet

(Faire marching vnderneath a rtiady hill)

A goodly knight, all arm'd in harncffc meet.

That from his head no place appealed to his feet.

6
His carriage was ftill comely and vpright,

His countenance demure and temperate

;

But yet fo fternc and terrible in fight.

That chcard his friends, and did his foes amate

:

He was an Elfinboroc of noble (fate.

And mifkle wor(hip in his natiue land

;

Well could he tourney, and in lil^s debate.

And knighthood tooke ofgood S\i Huons hand.

When with King Oberon he came to Faerie Land.

7
Him alsaccompanid vpon the way

A comely Palmer, clad in black attire.

Of ripe(f yecres.and haires all hoarie gray.

That with a ftafFc his feeble (teps did ilire.

Lead bis long way his aged limbes lliouldtire:

And, if by lookes one may the mind aread.

He feem'd to be a (age and fober fire.

And euerwith flowc pale the knight did lead.

Who taught his trampling (feed with equall fteps to treadi

8

Such when as Mchimago them did riewf.

He weened well to worke fomc vncouth wile;

Eftfoones vntwifting hisdeceicfiiU clew.

He gan to weaue a web ofwic ked guile.

And with faire countcnaunce srd fiattring (file

To them, approching, thus the knight bcfpake t

Faire forne ofitforj.that ktkewitb warlike fpoile,

And great atchieu'mcnts, great your felfc to make,

Vouchfafc to ftay your fteed for humble milets fake.

He
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He flaid his ftced for humble mifer* fake,

AnJ bade tell on the tenor othh pliinc

:

Who, feigning then in tuery limbe to quake.

Through inward feare, and feeming pale and faint,

With pittious mone his pcarcing fpccch gan paint;

Deare Lady, how fhall I declare thy cafe,

Whom late I left in languoroui conftraint

!

Would God thy (elfe now pre(ent were in place>

To tcU this rucfull ule j thy Hght could win thee grace.

lo

Or rather would, d would it fo had chaunc'c,

That you, moll noble Sir, had prefent bcene,

When (bat lewd ribauld (with Tile luft advaunc't)

Laid firft his filthy hands on virgin decne,

To fpoyle hei daiotie corfe fo taire and fheene.

As on the eanh (great mother of»s all)

With Iiuing eye more faire was ncuer iecnc.

Ofcbaflitie and honour Tirginall

:

Witncs ye heauens, whom fhe in Taine to help did ealL

II

How may it be (faid then the knight halfe wrrflh)

ThatknightQiould knight-hood cuerfo haue (hent i

None but thatfaw fquoth he) would weene for trothj

How (hamefully that \laii bo did torment.

Her loofer golden locks he rudely rent.

And drew her on the ground,and his Oiirp {word,

Againft her foowy breaft he fiercely bent,

And tbreatned death with many a bloudy word ;

Tonguebates to tell the red, that eye to (cc abhord.

It
Thcje-with, amooued from his fober mood.
And hues he yet (faid he) that wrought this a£l.

And doen the heauens aftbord him vitall food i

He liuci (auoth he) and boafteth ofthe faft,

Ne yet hath any koight his courage crackt.

Where may that treachour then (laid he) be found,

Or by what meanes may I his footing UiO. ?

That fhall I fhew (did be) is fure, as hound
The ftrikcn Deare doth chalenge by the bleeding wound.

li

He ftaid not lengcr talke, but with fierce ire.

And zealous bade, aw3y is quickly gone
To fccke that knight.where him that crafty Squire

Suppos'd to be. They doe arriueanonc.

Where fate a gentle Lady all alone,

With garments rent , and haire dilcheiiclcd,

Wringing her bands, and making pittious mone j

Herfwollen eyesweremuch duhgurcJ,

And her faite face, with tcarcs was fouly blubbered.

14
The Knight, approching nigh, thus to her faiJ,

Faire Ladie, through foule forrow ill bedight,

Greatpitryistofccyouthusditmaidi

And marre the bloHome of your beauty bright

:

For thy , appeafe your grief: and he luy plight.

And tell the caale ofyour concerned piine.

For, if he liue that hath you doen delpight j

He (hall you doe due recampencc againe,

Or clfebiiwrongwitb greater puiilaoccnuiitaine.

Which when fhee heard, as in dcfpightfull wife,

She wilfully her forrow did augment,
And offred hope ofcomfort did dcfpifc

:

Her golden locks moft ci-uelly flie rcnr.

And Icratcht her face with gaftly drcriinent

;

Newould flicfpcake, ne fcc,ne yet be fcene,

Buthidhervifage.aild herheJd downc bent.

Either forgricuous fliame.or for great tceoc.

As ifher hart with forrow had transhxcd becnc
j

16
Till her that Sqjirebefpakc, MaJarhe,my liefei

For Gods Jeare loue be not fo wilfull bent,

Bnrdoevouchfafenowtorcceiucrclicfe,

Tbewhichgoodfortunedothto youprtfcnt;

For,what boots it to weepe and to waymcnt
When ill is chaunc't, but doth the ill incrcafc.

And the weakc min J with double woe torment ?

When fhe her Squire heard fpcake, file gan appcafc

Her roluntarie painc, and fecle fome fecrct cale.

17
Eftfoones (lie faid, Ah gentle truftie Squire,

What comfort can I woful! wretch concMue,
Of why (hould euer I henctfortb dcfirc

To fee faire heaucas face, and life not leaue,

Sith that falfe Traytor did my honour reaue ?

Fali'eTraytourccrtes(fniJ the Faerie knight)

I read the man, that euer would deceaue

A gentle Larly, or her wrong through might

:

Death wetc too little paiae foi fuch a foule defpigbt.

18

But now, faire Lady, c6mfort to you make,
And read who hath ye wrought this fliamefull plight 3

That fhort reucnge the man may overtake,

Whefe-<o he be,arKl I'oonc vpon him light.

Cettes ((aid fi\e) I Wote not how he hight,

Butvnderbim a gray (lecd did he wield,

W hofe (idrs with daplcd circles weren dight;

Vprightherodr, andin hisdluei (hield

He bore a bloudy Ctolfe, that quartred all the field.

Now by my head (faid Go^o") much I mufe

Haw that fame kniuht (hould doe fo foule amifi,

Or euer gentle Dj.:n2i;!l fo aliufc

:

For, may 1 boldly l.iy , heelurely ii

Arighrgoodknij^lit, and true or word ywis

:

I preieni was.ind can it witncflc well,

Whenaimeshefworc, and (trjigliidid entcrprit

Th'aJ»enture of the Errant Duniozeil,

In which he hath great glory wonnc, as 1 heare tell.

tbkfTe, ht fhortlyfhnllaeiiocbetfyde,

ind tiirely outre him of tii'iniputed blame:
Natbk

And t urely quite Mm of tii'iniputed \

ETebeyef^re, hei'earely Ihall abide,

Oi make you oood amendment for the fime

:

All wrongs haiie mends, but no amends of (hatie.

Nov.ilicrcforeLidy.rifeoutofyourpaine,

And Ice the- l.ilvingof your blotted njinc.

Fu'l loith fhee fcemd thereto, but yet did faine {

For, (lie wai inly glad herpurpofefotogaiae.

F a. Her
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Herpurpofewis not fucli^as (he did faine,

Nc yet her perfon fuch, as it was fecne j

But voder (imple (hewe, and lemblaot plaine

LurktFaireD»(//4,recrctIy vnfecne.

As a cballe virgin that had wronged beenc

:

So hadfalfe Anbimarp her difguis'd.

To cloake her guile with lorrow and fad teenej

And ekehimfclfe had craftily deuis'd

To be her Squire, and doe her fcruice well aguis'd.

12.

Her, lateforlorne and naked, he had foundj

Where ftie did wander in wafte Wilderneffc,

Lurking in Rocks and Caues farrevnder groundj

And with greene mofle cov'ring her nakedoelfe.

To hide her fhame and loathly filtbinelTe ;

Sith her Prince jtrihiir ofproud ornattients

And borrow 'd beauty fpoyld. Her nathclc£e

Th'cochauHter finding fit for his intents.

Did thus rcvcft, and deckt with due faabilicncots.

For, all he did,was to deceiue good Knights,

And draw them from purfuit ofpraife and famCj

To Aug in floth and fenfuall delights.

And end their daics with irrenowtned fhainc«

AndDOW exceeding griefe him overcame

To fee the i((<^(r«//e thus advaunced hie ;

Therefore this craftie engine he did framCf

Againfl his praife to ftirre vp enmide

Of fucb, as Tcrtuct like mote vnto bim allic

14
So notv he Ci^»n guides an vncouth way.

Through woods & mountaines, till they came at laft

Into a pleafant dale, that iowely lay

Betwixttwo hils, whofehigh heads overpLic'tj

The valley did with coole (hade ouercaft
}

Through midft thereofa littlcriuerrold.

By which there late a knight with helme vnlac't,

Himfclferefrefhing with theliquid cold,

After his trauaile long, and labours manifold.

Loe,yonder hee (cryde^rf/»»M^« alowd)

That wrought the fhamefullfua,whieh Ididlhcn j

And now he dotii hirafelfe in fccret (hrowd.

To flie the vengeance for his outrage dew j

But vaine : for,ye (halldearely doe him rew.

So God yec fpced, and fend you good fucccfle j

Which we farre offwill here abide to view.

So they him left, inflam'd with wrathfulneffe.

That ftraight againft that knight bis fpeat he did addrcfle.

26

Who.feeing him from farre fo fierce to prick.

His warlike armes about him gan embrace.

And in the reft his ready fpeare did ftick ;

Tho when as AiU he faw him towards paic«

He gan t'encounter him in equall race.

They beenc ymet.both ready to afirap.

When fuddainly that warriour gan abafe

His threatned fpeare, as if fomenew mishap

Had bun bccidde, ot bidden danger did entrap J

>7
And cryde, Mcrcie Sir Knight.and mercy Lord,

For mine offenceand heedleile haidiment.

That bad almoft committed crime abbord.

And with rcprocbefuU (hame mine honour fhent.

Whiles curled fteclcagiinff that badge 1 bent.

The (acted badge ofmy Redeemers death.

Which on your fhield is fet for ornament :

But his fierce foe his deed could flay voeith.

Who (prickt with courage keene) did cruel battel breath.

18

But, when he heard him fpeake, Araightway he knew
His error, and (bimfelfo inciyning) faid j

Ah 1 deare Sir Guym, ill becommcth you ;
But me bcbouetli rather to vpbrayd,

Whofe hafly hand fo farre from realon flraid.

That almoft it did haynous violence

On that fairc Image of that h;auenly Maid,

Thatdecksand armes your fhield whh faire defence

:

Your ceurt'lie takes on you anothcrs due oSence.

*9
So been ibey both attone, and doen vpreare

Their beuers bright, each otherfor to greetj

Goodly comporc.mceeach to otberbeare.

And entettiinc thcmiclues with court'fies meet.

Then faiJ the ^dcroffe knight. Now mote I weet.

Sir Cuytn, why with fo fierce faliaocc,

And fell intent ye did at earft me meet

;

For, (ith I know your goodly goucrnaunce.

Great caufe(I wecn)you guided, or fom vncouth chaunce.

30
Certes (faid he) well mote I ibame to tell

The fond eocheafon that me hither led.

A falfe infamous faitour late befell

Me for to meet, that feemcd iU befted.

And plaind of gtieuous outrage,which hered

A knight had wrought again ft a Lady gent

:

Which to avenge, he to this place me led.

Where you he made the marke ofhis intent.

And DOW IS fled i foule Ihame bim follow, where be went.

.

3>

So can he turne his earned vnto game.

Through goodly handhng and wife temperaunce.

By this, his aged guide in prefence came j

Who, looiie as on that knight bis eye did glauncc,

Eftfoonesofhim had perfect cognizauncc,

Sith him in Faerie Court he late aviz'd

;

And faid, Fairc fonne.Godgiue you happy chaunce.

And that deare CrolTe vpon your fhield dcuiz'd,

Where-with abouc all knights ye goodly feemc aguiz'd.

3*
loy may you haue, and euerlaftingfame.

Oflate moft hard atchieu'ment by you donne.

For which enrolled is your glorious name

In heauenly Regifters aboue the Sunne,

Where you a Saint,with Saints your feai haue wonne:

But, wretched we, where ye haue left your matke,

Muft now anew begin, like race to runne,

God guide thee, Gujtn, well to end thy warke.

And to toe wiflied haven bring thy weary barkc.

Faltnei,
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a
Palmer, (him iofurrcd the l^edcroffe Knight)

His be cbeprailc, thitthis itchicu'nicnt wrought,
Wiio njide my land the orgio ofhis might

j

More then good-will to me attribute nought:
For, ail I did, I did but as I ought.

But you, faire Sir, whole pageant next cnfewes,

Well mote yee thee, .1$ well can wifli your thought.

That home ye may report thele happy ncwcs j

Fat, Well yee worthy been for worth and gentle chewes,

J4
- So, courteous conge both did giac and tike,

With tight hands pltghttd, pledges ofgood will.

Then G<ij>«» forward gan hisvoyagemake.
With his bljck Palmer, that him guided ftilL

Sull he him guided ouer dale and hill.

And with his i^eadie ftafFe did point his vfay

:

His race with rea(on, and with words his will.

From foiile intempcrancCUie oft did ftay.

And luf^ted DOC in wrath his hafbe fteps to liray.

In this faire wizc they traueild long yfere,

T hrough many hard aflaics, which did betide

;

Of which he honour ftiU away did beare,

And (pred his glory through all Countries wide.

At laft, as chaunc'c them by a Foreft fide

To pjfle (tor (uccour from the fcorching trf)

They heard a ruefull voicc,that dearnlycnde

With pearcing fhiiekcs, and many a dolefull lay j

Which to attend,awhile their forward fteps they ftay.

But, ifthat careleffe heauens (quoth flic) defpife

The doomc ofiuft revenge, and take dcligh:

To fee fad pageants ofmens miferics,

As bound by them toliueinlilesdcfpight;

Yet can they not warne death from wretched wight.

Come then, come foone, corae fwccteft death to me«.

And take away this long Icntloadied light

:

Sharp be thy wounds, but fwect the mcJicines bee,

ThitloDgcaptiuedfoulcs from weary tbraldomefite.

But thou, fwcet Babe, whom frowning froward fate

Hath made fad witnelic ofthy fathers bl I,

Sith beaucn thee dcigncs to hold ;n liuiog ftatc.

Long maift thou liuc, and better thriue wiiUall,

Then to thy lucklcflc Parents did befall

:

Liuc thou, and to thy mother dead attcft.

That clcarc flu: didc from blcmitll criminall i

Tby Lule bands embrewd in bleeding bred,

Loe, 1 for pledges leaue. Sogiue me leaue to reft.

With that, a deadly flirickc flie forth did throwe.

That througU the wood reeccbocd againe:

And a'tcr.gaue agroaae lb dccpe and lowe.

That feem'd her tender hart was rent in twainc.

Or thrild with point ofthorough-pearcing paincj
As gentle Hind, whot fides with crucU ftccic

Through launccd, forth her bleeding life docs raine,

Whiletcfae lad pang approchiii<^ (he does feclc,

BraycJ out her btcft bicatb, and vp her eyes doth fecle.

39
Which when that warriour heard, difmountiog flr.uQ

From his tall ftecd,lie rulht into the thick,

And foone arriued, where that (ad pourtraift

Ot death and hbour lay, h alfe dead , halfe quick.

In whofc white alabiftcr bread did (1 fck

Acrucll knife, that made agriefly wound,
From which forth gullu a ftrtiinc of gorc-bloud thick.

That all her goodly gartr.cnii flaindai ound.

And into a deepc (anguine didc the gradie ground.

40
Pittifull fpciSacle ofdeadly fmart,

Belide a bubbling fountaine lowc flic lay,.

Which flie incrca(cd with her bleeding hait.

And the cleane wauc- with purple gore did wy 3

Als in her lap a little babe di J play

His crucll fp-.::rt, in (lead of forrow dew ;

For, III her flreaming bloud he did embay
His little hands, and tender loyms einbrew

;

Pittifull (pe£lacle, as euer eye did view.

4«
Befides them both, vpon the foiled grafs

The dead corle ofan armed knight was fprcd,

Whofe armour all with bloud bt (pnoklcd was j

His luddic hps did fmile, and rolie red

Did paint his chearefull chcckcs, yet bccing dcj

:

Seem'd to hauc been x goodly pci (onaee,

Now in hisfrefhcftflowreof luftyhcd.

Fit to inflame faire Lady with loucs rage.

But that fierce fate did crop the blolTome of hisage,

4»
Whom, when the good Sir G»7i>»»did behold,

His hart gan wex as ftarkea Marble (lone,

And hisfrefh bloud did frieze with fearcfull cold.

That all his fenfcsfecm'd bereft attone

:

At laft, his mighty ghoft gan deepe to grone.

As Lyon (grudging in his dcepe difdaine)

Mournesin,¥ardly,and makes tohiatfeltemone}

Till ruth and frailc affei^ion did condraine

His courage (lout to (loope, and fliew bis inward piine.

4?
Out of hcrgored wound the cruellfteele

He light ly fnatcht, and did the flood-g.«c Hop

With hu faire garment : then gan (ofily lecJe

He t feeble pulle, to ptouc if;ny drop

Of liuing bloud yet ill her Teiiics diJ hop

}

Which when lie felt to nioue, he hoped faire

To call back life to her forfakcn (liop

;

So well he did her deadly wounds tcpiirc.

That at the lad (he gao to breathe out liuir.g aire.

44
Which hcperceining, greatly gan reioyce,

And goodly counfcl! (that fot wounded hart

Is mcetcd mcd'cine)tempred with Iweei voice;

Ay me ! deare Lady, which the Image art

Of ruefull pitty, and nnpatientimart,

What dircfullchancc,arm'd with reuenging fate.

Or cuffed hand hath plaid chiscruell pait,

Thus foulc to haden your vntimely date f

Speak, A dcire Lady (peak : help ncucr comet too late.

F
J-

Tnere-
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4f
There-witli ha dino eye-lids flie vp gaa rearc.

On which the drcjry death did fie, as f^d

As lump of lead, and made darkc doudcs appearcj

But when as him (all in bright armour dad)
Before her ftaoding (lie cfpied bad^

As one outofa deadly dreame afFrjgiit,

She weakely ftartcd, yet (he nothing drad

:

Straight downe agaioe her (clfe in great defpight,

She grouehng threw toground, as hating life and light.

4^

The gentle knight, her foone with careful! paine

Vp'ifted light, and loftly did vph'old:

Thrice he her reard.and thrfce (he funkcagainc,

Till he his armes about her (ides gan fold,

Andtoherfaid; Yttifthc llony cold

Haue not all feized on your frozen hart.

Let one word fail that may your griefe vnfold.

And tell thefecretof your moriall (martj

He oft iinds prefeni help, wKo doeshisgricfc imparc.

47
Then carting vp a deac'Iy looke, full lowe

She (igh't, from botiome of her wounded breft
;

And after, many bitter throbs did throwc.

With lips full pale, and foltrmg tongue oppreft,

The(e words (lie. breathed forth from riuen chcll

}

Leauc,ah leauc off, wbnt eucr wight thoubee,

To let aweary wretchfrom herduereft.

And trouble dyingfoulcs traoquillitee.

Take not away now got, which none would giuc to mee.

Ah ! farrc be it ((aid he) deareDame fro mee,

To hinder foulefrom her dcfired reft.

Or hold (ad life in long captiuitee

:

For, all I feekc , is but to haue redreft

The bitterpangs.ihat doth your haitinfeft.

Tell then (6 Lady) tell what fatall priefe

Hath with fo huge misfortune you oppreft ?

That I may caft to compaCTe your rclicfe.

Or die with you in forrow, and pattake your griefe.

49
With feeble hands then (Wretched forth on hie.

As heauen accufing guilty of her death.

And with dry diops congealed in her eye.

In the(e fad words (he fpent her vtmoft breath

:

Hearetheo (6 inan) the forrowes that vneath

My tongue can tell, to farre all fenle they pafs:

Lo.thisdeadcorple.that lyes here rndcrntath.

The centleft knight, that cuer on grecnc grals

Gay (teed with fpurs did prick, the good Sir Mordant was:

JO
Was (ay the while,that he is notfo now ! )

My Lordjtny loue ; my deare Lord,my dearcloue.

So longashcauens iuft with equall brow

Vouchlafed to behold vs from aboue,

One day when him high courage did cmmoue
(As wont ye knights to fceke adventures wild) -

He pricked forth, his puiflfaunt force to prouc.

Me then he left enwombcd ofthis child.

This lucklefe child.whom thus ye fee with blood dcfii'd.

Him fortuned (hard fortune ye may ghe(re)

To come where yilc Mrafia docs wonne,

Jltrafi4, a taUe EiKhauntcr£(re,

That many errantkuigbcs hath foule fordonne

:

Within a wandting Hand, that doth ronne

And ftray in perilous gultc, her dwelling is j

Faire Sir, if eucr there ye traucll, (honne

The curled land where roaoy wend amifs,

And knowe it by the naiiie 3 it hight the Sovurt tfbUfl.

5»
Hei bliflc is all in pleafure and delight,

Where-with (he makes her Loucrs drunken mad ;

And then, with wor^ls ^nJ weeds ofwondrous might,

On tlietn (he works her wiil to vies bad

:

My litcli Lord (he thus beguiled had 5

For, he w JS fled. ; (all fi:(h doth frailetie breed.)

Whom, when I heard to been fo ill beliad,

(Weake wretch) I wrapt my felfe in Palmers weed.

And caft to feek him forth through danger & great dreci.

, n
Now had faire Cynthia by eucn tournes

Full meafured three quarters ofheryearc,

And thrice three times had fild her crooked horoe]^

When as my wombe her burdein would forbcare^

And bademe call tttcina to me neare.

Litcin* came : a man.child forth I brought : (were j

The woods, the Nymphes, my bowres, my Midwiuef

Hard help at need. So deare thee babe I bought

;

Yetnought too dear I dcem'd.whilc (o my dear 1 (ouglit.

J4
Him fo I fought, and fo at laft I found.

Where him that Witch had thcalled to her will.

In chaines of luft and lewd dcfires ybound.

And fo transformed from his former skill.

That me he knew not, neither his ownc ill j

Till through wife handling and faire gouernance,

1 him recured to a better will.

Purged from drugs of foule intemperance:

Then meanes I gan deuife for his dcliuerance.

Which when the vile EnchaunterelTe pcr«iu'd.

How thatmy Lord from her I would repriue.

With cup thus charm'd, him parting (he deceiu'd j

Sad yerfe,giue death to him that dtath doesgiut,

jtnd leffe ofloue, to her that loites to line,

Sofoone as Bacchm with the Tiymfh does linkf :

So parted we, and on our ioumcy driue,

Till comming to this Well, he ftoupt to drinke

:

The charme fulfid, dead (uddenly he downe did (inke.

Which, when I wretch. Not one word more (he did

:

But breaking ofFthe end for want ofbreath.

And (lyding foft, as downe to fleepe her laid.

And ended all her woe in quiet death. ;''"

That (eeing good Sif Gujfou, could vneath '^

Frcmi tearcs *bftairie ; for griefe his hart did grate,
'

And from fo hcauie l.ght his head did wreath,

Accu(ing Foi tune, and too cruell fate.

Which pluoged had taize Lady ia to wretched flate.
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57
Then turning to thePalmer.faid, Old fire,

Brholdthc Image of monalitic,

Andfceblcnaiiircclotli'dwithflefiily tire,

When raging pjfTion wiih fierce tyronoie

Robtreafon of bcrduerrgjiitic,

And makes it fcrujunc to her b.ifcd part

:

The ftrong, it weakens with infirmitic,

And with bold furie armcs the wcakcft hart j

Tbe ftroog, through pleafure rooneft falls, the weakc

58 (through fmart.

But temperance (faid he) with golden fquire

Bctwizt them both can meafureout ameane^
Neither to mcltin pleasures hoc defire,

Nor fry in harilciTe griefe and doleful) tecne.

Thrice happy man, who fares them both atwecne

:

But, (ith this wretched woman overcome

Ofanguidi, rather then ofcrime hath beene,

Rcftruc her caule to her cteinall doome 1

And in the meanc, vouchfafc her honourable toombe<

%9
Palmer (quotli he) death is an cquall doome
To good and bad, the common Inne of left j

But, after death, the tryall is to come,

When bed Hull be to them that Uucd beft

:

But.both alike, when deathhath Hoih iuppiell,

RehgioHS reuerence doth buri.ill tctiic.

Which wholo wants, wants (o much of liij reft

;

For, all lo great (lumc after death I wccnc.

As fclfe to dyen badj vobaried bad to becae.

60
So, both agree their bodies to engratiej

The great earths wombe they open to the sky,

And with lad Cyprellc fccmcly it embraue

j

Then coucritig with a clod their doled eye.

They lay therein thole coifcs tenderly,

And bid them flccpc in turrlaltinq peace.

But, er« they did tlicir vtmoft oU(i.c|uy,

Sir Gi'y'>"t more affcdion to incrcale,

Bynemptafacred vow, which none fiiould aye rcleafe.

61
The dead Knights fwor.lout of his fheith he drew,
With which he cut a lock of ill their haire.

Which mcdliog with their bloud ,ind earth, he threw
Into the Graue, and gan deuoutly lu-carc

j

Such and fiich cuiJl God on Guyoii rcare,

And ttoric and woifc young Orphane be thy paine.

If I, or thou, due vengeance doe forbeare,

Till guilty bloud her guerdon doc obtainc

:

So, (hcddingjnauy teatcs,they dos'd th. earth agoine.

THus whco Sir Cujou with his faithfull guide

Had with due iitcs and dolorous lament

The cod of their fad Tragcdu vp ide,

The litle babe vp in his armes he hrnt

;

Who wiih fwcct pleafance and bold blandifh-

Gan fmiie on them, that rather ought to weep, (meot
As circlcfle of bis woe, or innocent

01 that was doen, that ruth emperced deep
In that Knighti hart, & words with biner tcarei did ftccp.

1

Ah I lucklelTebabe.bomevndercruell ftar,

And in dead Pareots balefuH a(he« bred.

Full litle weened thou, wha foirowts arc

teft (hee for porpoo of chy liucUhed',

Poors Orphane, in the wide world (cauered,

As budding branch lent from the natmctrccj

And tlirowcn forth, till it be withered:

Such is the date of iiieii: thuscrtcrwee

Into this life uitK woe,and end with miLrc«.

J ,
,

Then foft bimfelfe ir.dining on his knee

Downc to that Well, dil 111 the water wccne

(So loue does loath dii-'Snefuli nicitrc)

Hrscwiity hauls from bloudygoretoclcenc.

He wall« them oft and oft,yc: nought they becne

(Forallliiswjfhing)clcjner. Still he (Irouc,

Yet dill the little hands were bloudy feeiie ;

ThcNvliich hi:n into great airax'mcntdrouc,

And into dwets doubt lus wauering wonder Jouc.

Hcc
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He will rot whether blot ottbule ofFence

Might not be purg'd with wjtcr nor with bath ;

Orthjthif hGoJjin licuofinnocence,

Innprintc<i had thjt token oHiis wrath.

To Hitwc how fore bloud.guihineflc be hat'th ;

Oi that thecbjrmcaiulvenim, which they drunk.

Their bloud with fecrct tilth infefted hath,

Beein^ difFulcd through thcrcnfelcflctiunk,

That tLroiigh the great contagion direfull deadly ftuofc.

5

Whcm thus at gaze, the Palmer gin to bord

With goodly realon.and thus taire befpake

;

Yc been right hard amated, gracious Lord,

And o( your ignorance great maruell make.

Whiles caute not well concealed ye miftake.

But knowe, that lecret vertues are infus'd

In cucry fountainc, and in eucry Lake,

Which who hath skil them rightly to haue chus'd,'

To proofe of pafling wonders hath full often vs'd.

Ofihofc, fome were fo from their fourfe indewd

By great Dame Nature, from vvhofcfrmtfullpap

Their Well-heads fpring, and are with moiflure deawdj

Which feeds each lining plant with liquid Cap,

And hlles with fiowres take f/ora" painted lap:

But other fomtr.by gift of later grace.

Or by good prayer? , or by other hap.

Had vertue pourJ into their waters bafe, (to place.

Andthenccfotih were rcnown'd, and (ought from place

7
Such is this Well, wrought by occafion ffrange,

Which to her Nymph befell. Vponaday,

As (hce the woods with bowe and fbafts did rang^

ThehartleffeHindandRobucktodifnuy, -

Dan Vitunui chaunc't to meet her by cbe way f
And kindling fire at her faire burning eye,

^

Inflamed was to toUow beauties chace.

And chaced iiSr, thatfaft from him did flie j ,

AsHindfrom her,fo (he fled from herenemie.

8

At laft, when failing breath began to faint,

And faw no mcaces to fcapc, of fhame aflraid,

Shee (ate her downe to wecpe tor loreconftraint.

And to Viana calling loud for aide,.

Her dcare bcfought , to let her die a maid.

The Goddcfle heard, and fuddainc where (he fate.

Welling out ftreames ofteares, and quite dilmaid

With ftony fcare of that rude rurtick mate,

Transform^ her to a ftone from ftedfaft virgins ftate.

9
Lo, now (lie is that (lone ; trom thofe two heads

(Asfrom two weeping eyes) frefli flreames doe flowe.

Yet cold through fcare, and old conceiued dreads j

And yet the ftone her femblancefcemes to (howe,

Shap't like a maid, that fuch yemay her koowe

;

And yet her vertues in her water bide

:

For.it is chafle and pure, as pureft fnowe,

Ne lets herwaues with any filth be dide.

But euer (like her ftlfc) vnftained hath been tride.

From thence it comes, that this babes bloudy hand

May not be dcanfd with water ofthis Well

:

Ne certes Sir ftriue you it to withftand,'

But let them (fill be bloudy, as befell.

That they his mothers innocence may tell.

As (he bequcath'd in her laft tclfameot

;

Thai as a lacred Symbolc it may dwell

In her fonnes flcfti ,to mindc rcuengement.

And be for all chaftc Dames aneDdletlc mooiment.
II

He harkned to hisreafon , and the child

Vptaking, to the Palmer gaue to beare

;

But his (ad fathers armet with bloud dcBId,

An heauy load bimfclfe did lightly reare,

And turning to that place, in which whylcarc

He left his lofty (feed with golden fell,

And goodly gorgeous batbcs, him found not theare.

By other accident that earft befell.

He is convaide 3 but how,or where, heere fits Dot tell.

12

Which when Sir Cuyon faw, all were he wroth.

Yet algatcs mote he foft himlelfe appcale,

And fairely fare on foote, how cucr loth

;

His double burden did him fore dilcalc.

So long they trauailed with little eafe.

Till that at laft they to a Caftle came,

Builton a rock adioyning to the leas j

It was an auncieoc worke ofantique fame.

And vrondtous ftrong by nature, and by skilfullfiame.

IJ

Therein three fifters dwelt of fundry fort,

The children ofone (ire by mothers three ;

Who dyiagwhylomedid diuide this Fort

To them by equall fhares in equall fee

:

Butftritefulimind, and diuets qualitec

Drew them in parts, and each made others foe

:

Still did they ftriue, and daily difagrce j

The eldeft did againft the youngeft goe.

And both againft the middefl meant to worken woe.

«4

Where, when the Knight arriu'd, he was right well

Reteiu'd, as knight of fo much worth became,

Oflecond lifter, who Jidfarreexcell

The other two ; Medmawis her name,

A (ober,lad, and comely curtcous Damej
Who rich arrayd, and yet in modeft guize,

In goodly garments, that her well became,

Fairc marching forth in honourable wize.

Him at the thre(hold met.and well did enterprize.

She led him vp into a goodly bowre,

And comely courted with meet modeftic

;

Ne in herfpccch, nc in her hauiour.

Was lighcncffe feene, or loofer vanitie,

£uc gracious womanhood,aud granitic,

Aboue the realon of her youthly yeares

:

Her golden locks (he roundly aid fptie

In braydcd tramels, thatnoloofctbearec

Did out ofOlder ftray about her dainty eares.
'

Whil'ft
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Whil'ft fliee herfdfe thus bulily did frame,

Sccinely to eniertjine her new-come giicft,

Ncwei liceieof loher other liftcrscatnc,

Who all this while were at cbcir wanton reft,

Accourtmg eicb her&iend with huilh fcnfl

:

They were two knights ot'pcerlcfie puili junce.

And famous farre abroad for warlike ^cll

Which to thefc Ladies loue d'd counieuauocc.

And to his Mifhcs each himfehc (Irouc to advauoce.

17
He tb.it made loue vnto the cldeft Dame,
Was hight Sir Huddihrti, aa hardy man

:

Yet aot lo good ofdeeds, as great ofname,

Which he by many rafli adventures wan.

Since errant armcs to few he firft began j

More huge in (Ircngib, then wife in works he wasj

And realoQ with foolc-hardize oucr-ran j

SteiDc melancholy did bis courage pals,

And was (for terrourmore) all arra'd in (hioingbtafs.

i8

But he that lov'd the youngelf , was 5<v>i /ojf

,

He thatfaircf'fM late foule outraged.

The moft vnrijy , and the boldeft boy
That euer warl ikc weapons mcnaged.

And to all lawlcflc luft encouraged,

Through ftrong opinion of his matchlcflc might:

Neought becar'd,whom be endamaged
By tortious wrong, orwhombercau'd of right.

He now this Ladies champion chofe for lone to fight«

19
Thefc two gay knights, vow'd tofodiuersloues.

Each other does envie with deadly hate.

And daily warrcagaindhis foeman moues.

In hope to win more fjuour with his mate.

And th'others plealing feruice to abate,

TomagiJific his ownc. Butwhcn they heard.

How in that place ftrange knightarriued late,

Both knio h ts and Ladies forth right angry far'd.

And fiercely viito batcell ftetne thcmfelues pteparM.

to
But ere they could proceed Toto the place

Where he abode, themlclues at difcordfell.

And crucll combat ioynd in midlle fpacc:

With horrible affidt, and fury fell,

Tbeyheapt huge ftroakcSjthc Icornedlife to quell.

That ill on vprore from h*fetlefl feat.

The houfe was raifd.and all that in did dwell

;

Seem'd that loud thunder with amazement great.

Did reod the ratling tkics with flaaaes offouldring heat.

zi

The noyfe thereofcilth forth that ftranger Knight,

To weet what dreadfuU thing was there in bond

;

WbeTe,whcB as two braut knights in bloudy hght

With deadly rancour be enraunged fond.

His lunbroad Ihield about his wreft he bond.

And Ihyning blade vnfhcath'd, with which he tan

Vnto that ftcad, iheir fttife to vnderftond j

And, at his hr(l arrioill, them began

With goodly mcancs to pacific, well as he cao.

But they him fpying, both with greedy force

Ationcc vpon him ran, and him bcfct

With ftroakesofmortall ftcele without rcmorfc.

And on his fhjeid like iron fledges bet

:

A s when a Beare and Tigre, being met
In cruell fight on Lybick Ocean wide,

Efpy a trauailirwith feet furbet.

Whom they in ecjuall prey hope to diuide.

They ftint their ftrife,aDd him alTailc on euery fide.

But hee, not like a wearic trauailcre.

Their fliarp affauli right boUly did rebut.

And fufFced not their blowcs to bite hiin nere.

But with redoubled buffes them back did put

:

Whofe grieued mindes, which cholcr did engiut,

Againft tbemfekies turning tlicir wrathtull 'pight,

Gan with new rage their (hiclds to heaw and cut j

But nill when Cyon came to part their fight.

With heauy load on him they freflilygan to (migbc

»4
At a tall Ihip tolled in troublous Ui^,

Whom raging winds thtcatning to make the pray

Of the rough rocks, do diueifly difeafe,

Mectsiwo contrary billowes by the way,

That her on cither fide doc fore alTa/,

And bcraft to (wallow her in greedy Gratie;

She, fcorniog both their fpights, docs make wide way.

And with her breaft breaking the fomy waue.

Does ride on both their backs, & fairc hetfelfc doth faue:

So boldly he him beares, and ruflieth forth

Betweene them both, by conduit ot his blade.

Wondrous great ptoweffe and heroick worth

He (htw'd that day , and rare enlample made,

When two fo mighty warriours he difniade

:

Attonce he wards and ftrikes, he takes and payej.

Now forc't to yield, now forcing to invade.

Before, behind, and round about him laycs

:

So double was his paines,lo double be his praife.

i6

Strange fort of fight, three valiant knights to fee

Three cpmbats ioyne in one, and to dariaioe

A triple waire with triple enmitce,

All for their Ladies froward loue to gaine,

Which gotten was but hate. So loue does raioc

In ftouteft niindcs , and maketh monftrous warre j

He maketh warre, he maketh peace agame.

And yet his peace is but continuall iarre

:

O milerable men, that to him (iibieiS arte I

''^
r

Wh ile thus they mingled were in furious armes.

The faire Mtdina with her ticflcs torne,

And naked breaft (in pitty of their harmes)

Emongft them ran, and falling them befornc,

Betought them by the wonibe which them had borne.

And by the loues, which were to them molt dearc.

And by the knighthood, which they luic hadfworne.

Their deadly cruell difcord to fotbeare.

And to her luft conditions of faire peace 10 heare.

But
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»8

Eut her two other fifters, Handing by.

Her loud gaioTaid, and both their Champion bad
Purfue the end oi their ftrong coemy

,

As euer of their louet they would be glad.

Yet fliee, with pitthy words and counTellfad,

Still ftroue their ftubbornc rages to revoke }

That,au the laft.fuppri-fling tune mad.

They gan abftaine trom dint of direful! ftrokct

And hlrkcn to the fobcr (peeches which flice Ipokc.

Ah ! puilTant Lords, what curfed euiU Spright,

Or fell Brirttyi. in your nobic harts

Her heliin>brondhith kindled with defpight,

And ftird ycu »p to worke yo ur wilfuU ftnarts i

Is this the lov of amies i be tl.efe the parts

Ofglorious knight-hood, after bloud to thurft>

And not regard due right and iuft delarts I

Vaine is the vaunt, and viftory vniuft.

That more to mighty bauds.tbe rightful caufc doth truft.

30
An.],were there rightfull caule of difference.

Yet were not better.f>i' c it to accord.

Then with bloud-guiluofff- to heapeofFence,

And mort.ill vci geance i^yue to crime abhotd i

O ! flv from wrath : fiy , 6 my licfeft Lord.

Sad be the lights, and bitter fruitesofwarrc*

And thoufand Furies wait 00 wrathfull fwordf }

Ne ought the praifc ofprowcfle more doth marre,

Thcnfoulereveagiog rage, and bafc contentious iarre.

J'
Eat louely concord, andmoll fjcted peace.

Doth ooutifli vcrtue, and faft fricndflup bteedci

;

Wcake (he makesArong,& {hong thingdoei increafe.

Till It the pitch ofhighelf ptaifc exceedcs

:

Braue be her warres, aiJd honourable deedclj

By which Ihc triumphs ouer ire and piide.

And winnes an Oliue girlond for her meedcs

:

Be therefore, 6 my dcarc Lords, pacifide,

And this mifseeming difcord meekly lay afidc.

Her gracious words their rancour did appall,

And funk to deepe into theirboyling brefts,

Thjt downe thty let their cruell weapons fallj

And lowely did abafe their lofiy crefts

To hcrfaire prcfcnce.and dilcrcte behefls.

Then (he began a trcatie to procure.

And ftublilh termes betwixt both their rcqueftj,

That as a lawe for euer (liould endure j

Which to obleiue, in wot d of knights they did alTure,

Which to con{irme,and fall to bind their league.

After their vvearie fweat and bloudy toile.

She them belought, during their quiet treague.

Into her lodging to repaire awhile.

To reft thcmleluej, and grace to reconcile.

They foone confent : lo forth with her they fare,

Where'tbey are well rccciu'd, and made to (poile

ThcmlelucJoffoilcdarme$,and to prepare

Their minds to pleafure,and their mouthe* to dainty fare.

J4
And thofetwo froward lifters (their faire loues)

Came with them eke (all were theywondrous loth)

And fained cheare, as for the time bchouet

;

But could not colour yet To well the troth.

But that their natures bad appcard in both

:

1

For, both did at their fccond lifter grutch,

And inly gricue, as doth an hidden moth
The inner garment fret, not ih'vtter touch; (much

One thought their cheat too little,th'othcr thought too

?5
Eltjfa (fo the eldeft bight; did dceme

Such entcrtainement bafe, ne ought would eat,

Nc ought would fpeakcjbut euerniore did feeme

Asdifcontcntfor want of miiihor meat;

No folace could her Paramour intreat

Her once to (howc, ne court, nor dalliance

;

But with bent lowring browes, as (lie would threat.

She fcould, and frowud with froward countenauQce,

Vnworthy offaire Ladies comely gouernaunce.

But young Veriffa was of other mind,

full of difport, flill laughing, loofely light,

And quite contrary to her lifters kind ;

No meafure in her mood, noruleofright.

But poured out in picafure and delight

;

In wine and meats (he flow'd aboue the bank.

And in ezcede exceeded her owne might

;

In fumptuous tire fhe ioy'd her felfe to prank }

But of her loue too lauilh (little hauc (he thanke.)

37
Firftjby herlide did (ittheboldSitM/ojf,

Fit mate for fuch a mincing mineo a.

Who in her loofenefTetooke exceeding ioy |
Might not be found a franker franion.

Ofher lewd parts to make companion

;

But HudJibroi, more like a Malccontent,

Did fee and grieuc at his bold falhion i

Hardly could he endure his hardimenr.

Yet ftiU he fat, and inly did himfelfe torment.

Betwixt them both, the faire Medina fate.

With fober grace, and goodly cariage

:

With cquall meafure (he did moderate

The ftrong extremities of their outrage j

That forward pairc (he euer would alfwage.

When they would ftriue 4ue realon to exceed ;

But that fame froward twaine would aceourage>

And of her plenty addevcto their need

:

So kept (he them in order, and herfclfein heed.

J9
Thus fairely (hee attempered het feaft.

And pleald them all with meet fatietie.

At laft, when Iuft ofmeat and drinke wasceaft>

She C»yon dcare befought ofcurtcfie.

To tell from whence he came through ieopardic,

And whither now on new adventure bound.

Who, with bold grace, and comely grauity.

Drawing lo him the eyes ofall aroUnd,

From lofty ficge began tntfe words aloud to foundj
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40
This thy dcmanod 6 Lidy, doth reumt

Frcfh mcinoty in me ot thit ^reit Qucene,
Crctf and ivodglorious virgin Qujcuealiue,

That with her fgueriignr powrc, and fceptci Ihecoe,

All Faene Lond does peaceabiC lullccne.

In wideftO c^n ihe Iicr throne docs re jre.

That outi all th r cauh it may be (ccn:

}

Ai morning (unnc her beamesdifprcd^cn dearC:

And in hcrtacc, tiuic peace ind intrcy doth appearci

4'
Id her, the richer ofall hcau;nljr grace

la chicfe dt-gfcc arc heaped vp on hie :

And all, that cllcthis worlds enclolute bafe

Hath great or glorious in tnort jII ty c,

Adorncs the pcrlon ot be r Maiell ic ;

That n'.cn beholding fo great txccllcnce.

And r.ire pcrtcftion m riiortahtie,

Doe her adoi e with (acred rcueicncci

As tb'Idole of hci Makers great magaihcence.

41
To her.I homage and my Icruice owe,

In number ot the Doblel^ kuights on ground}

Mongft whom, on rr.c llie deigned to beftowfl

OrJcrciMa-.dinlKad, the moft renownJ,

That may this day in all the world be found

:

A ycarcly lolemnc fcaft (he wont! to make
The day that fird doth lead the yfarc around ;

To winch all Knights ofworth and courage bold

Refortj to hcarc ot (^racgc advcutui es to be told.

4?
There this old Palmer (hewed himfclfethat day.

And to that mighty ptinfclTe did complaioe

Ofg'ieuousmiichivftJiwhicb a wicked Fay

Had wrought, and many wbclmd in deadly painc«

Whereof he crav'd redrrfle. My Soueraigne,

V\ho(e giory is in gracious deeds, and loyes

Throughout th- world her mercy to maintaine,

Eftlbones licuib'd'edrcdijfor luch mnoyes;

JAcc (all vnht tor (o threat purpolc) (he employes.

44
Now hath faifcT/jirir with her diver face

Thrice Icene the ili.dowcs oi t"e iicifther world^

Sith IA I Ictrthat honourable place,

lo which her royall prelenceis incrold)

Nc euer (hill I reft ia houfc nor h-jld.

Till I that f die /icra/ta h uc wonnr

;

Ofwholetoulc deeds (ro > hideous to betolJj

I Wltneiream.aiid ihisthiir wrttchen (onnc,

Whole wofull Parents (hce bath wickcdl) fordonrte.

4?
Tel! on, faire Sir, laid (hcf, that doleful! tale.

From which (a<l ruth does (iemc vou to reftraiaet

That we may i)it:y (uch vnh pr.y bale,

AndlcarncfrorBpIcalurejpoylonto ibftaine:

111, by enfjiTiple, gooa doth of:cn ga:ne.

Then foi wai d he hi s purpofe gan putfew.

And told thtlloryofiheiTiort.iil painc.

Which Mordant .»nd ^mavia J id rew 5

As with lamenting eyes hini'.elte did lately view.

46
Ni^ht wa? farrc fpcnt, and now in Ocean dcepc

0r/9», flying fif; from hifling Snake,

HiS flaming head did haftcn tor to ftcepe,

. When ot bis p:fious talc he er.d did make I

Whilftwithdtlghtoftlvathewilclylpjkc,

Thole gucfls beguiled, did begule their eyes

Ofkindly (Iccpe, that did thtm ouertake.

At la(>, when they had markt -.he changed skyes.

They wift their houre was (pent ; the each to reft bira hie*.

T^-'^WWW^^
f^pvi

Canto III.

yaine Braggadocchio, getting Gnyons

korfe^ u made thefcome

Ofknighthood tme^Andis of[aire

Beiphabefoulejorlorne.

s
Oonc ar the morrowefaire with parple bcamcs
Oilpeilt the (hadowes of the miftic night,

* nd Ti ran playing on the Ealtcrnc ftreamcs.

Can cicarc the deawy aire with Ipriogiog light.

Sir Goyiin, miiidfull ofhis vow vplight,

Vproic from drowlie couch, and liimaddrcft

Vncothciouiney which he hadbchight

:

HJ puiff.iot arniei about his noble L>rel>,

And m»iiy>tolded fiiicld he bound about hii wreft.

Tbs
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Then,taking Cenge ofthat virgin pure,
The bIoud)-ban(icii babe vnco bcr irutk

Did earocliiy commit, and her coDJure,

Id vcrtuous iore to traine bis teoder youth.

And ali that geotlc nounture cofu'th

:

And, that lo loone as riper ycares he raught,

He might for memory of that daies ruth.

Be called f^Mi/(()!m4n«, aniithcrcby taught,

T'avcDge his Parents death, on them that had it wrought.

So forth he far'd, as now bt:fcll,oD foot,

Sith his good deed is Lteiy from him gone

:

Patience perforce ; helplcfle what may it boot

To fret for aogerj or for griefe to mono ?

His Palmer now Ihall foot no more alone :

So fortune wrought.as vnder greene woods fide

He lately heard that dying Lady gronc.

He left his deed without, and Ipeare bcfide.

And rulhed in on toote, to ayde her ere flic didc.

The whiles, a lofcll wandringby the way,

One that to bounty neucr call his mind,

Nc thought ot honour euer did aday

His bafer brelf , but in his kcftrell kind

A pleafing vcine ofglory vainc did find.

To which his flowing tongue, and troublous fpright

Gaue him great aydc, and made him mote loclin'd

:

He, that braue iiced there finding ready digbt,

Purloynd both Aced and rpeare,aad ran away ful light.

Now gan his hart all fwell in iollicie.

And ofhimfclfc greathope and helpe conceiu'd.

That pufied vp with fmoakc ofvanitie,

And with felfc-loued perlonagc dcceiu'd.

He gan to hope, ofmen to be receiu'd

For luch, as he him thought, or fame would bee

:

But, for in court gay portaunce be perceiu'd.

And gallant llicw lo be in greateft gree,

Eftfoones toCourt he cad t'avauncc his hrft degree.

6

And by the way he chaunced to efpy

One fitting idle on aluony banke.

To whom avaunting in great brauery.

As Peacock, that his painted plumes doth pranke>

He (mote his courfer in the trembling flanke.

And to him thrcatned his hart-thriiling Ipeare

:

The leely man, feeing him ride lo ranke,

And ayme at him, fell flat to ground for feare.

And crying Mercyjloud,his pituous hands gan reare.

Thereat the Scarcrow wexed wondrous proud,

Through fortune of his firft adventure faire,

And with big thundring voyce reuilal him loud i

Vile Cayuue, valTall ot dread and delpaire,

Vnworthy ot the common breathed aire.

Why liucft thou, dead dog, a lenger day.

And dooft not vnto dcaih thy Iclfe prepare f

Die, or thy felfc my capiiuc yceld tor ay j
-

Grcatfauour 1 thee grant, for aofwerc thus to ftay.

HoldiS deareLord, hold your dead-dooiog hand.

Then loud becride, I am your humble thrall.

Ah wretch (quoth he) thy deftinies withftattd

My wrathfull will, and doefor mercy calL

I giuc thee life : therefore proftrated fall

And kilTe my ftirrup i tbat,thy homage bee.

The Miler threw himfclfc as an Offall,

Straightat bis foot in bale huoiihtee,

And cleapedhim hu Licge, to hold offaim in Pee.

9
So, happy peace they made and faire accord:

Eftlooncs this licge-man gan to wcx more bold.

And when he felt the folly of his Lord,

In his owne kind he gan himfclfc rnfold

:

For, he was wylie witted , and growne old ^
In cunning fleights and pra^ck knauery.

From that day totth he caft for torphold

His idlehumour with fine flattery,

Andblowe the bellowes to his twclUngraoitie.

lO

Trtmfft, fit man for BTMggad»chi»,

To (erue at Court in view ofvaunting eye.

Vaine-glorious man, when fluttringwind doesblowe

In his light wings is lifted vp to sky

:

The fcorne of knight-hood and true cheualric.

To thmkc without defert ofgentle deed.

And noble worth, to be advaunced hie

:

Such praife is (haroc j but honour, vertues meed.

Doth beare the faircft flower in honourable feed.

II

So, forth they palTe (a well conlbrted paire)

Till at the length with Arrhimagt they meet

:

Who feeing one that fhone in armour faire.

On goodly courfer, thundring with his fcct,

EftTooncs fuppofed him a pcrfon meet.

Of his revenge to make the inftrumcnt

:

For, fincethc J{tdcr»ffc knight he crft did weet,

To been with Guy»n knit in one conlcnt.

The ill which earft to him, benow to (71*700 loeaDt.

IX

And comming dofc to T/«mf4rr,gan ioquete

Ofhim , what mighty wamour that mote bee.

That rode in golden fell with liugle Ipeare,

But wanted fword to wre^kc his enmitee.

Hee is a great adventurer (faid hee)

That hath his fword through hard affay forgone.

And now hath vowd, till hcavenged bee

Ofthat defpight, neucr to wearen none

;

Thatfpearc is him enough to docn a thoufand groae.

Th'encbaunter greatly ioyed in the vaunt.

And weened well ere long his will to win.

And both his foen with equall fbyle to daunt.

Tho, to him louting lowely, did begin

To plaine ofwrongs, which had comtnittedbin

By Guj»n, and by £at falle I^picnft knight

}

Which two, through trrafon and deceittull gio.

Had flame Sir MortUiit, and his Lady bright

:

^iatmote bim honor win, towreakfo foulc defpiglii.

There.
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Thsre-with ill fuJdaioIy he Item'd etiragtd,

And (hrcatned death with dreadfull councenaunce,

A( if rhcir iiues had in his haod been gaged

;

And with ftiffc force ftiifcing his morulliiUDCC

To lee him wect his doughty ralimocc,

Thuj fjid ; Old man, great fure fllall be thy meed,
Ifwhere thoft fciiights tor fcare ofdew rengeaoce

Doe lurke, thou ccriamcly to nne aiecd,

That I may wreak on them their hainous hatcfull deed.

M
Certes. my Lord (faid he) that fhall I (cone,

And giue you eke good help to their decay:

But mote 1 wifely you aduifc Co doon j

due 00 ods to your (oes, but doc ptiruay

Yourfclfe of fword before thatbloudy day

:

For, tlicy be two the prowcft knights oiigrouod,

And ofiapprou'd in many hard afljy

;

And eke oflureft fteele, that may be found.

Do armc your leJfc agaioft that day ,them to confouccL

16

Dotard (faid he) letbe thy deepe advife

;

Seems that through many yeares thy wits tlieefailr>

And that weake eld hath left thee nothing wife;

Elle neaer ihould thy iudgement be fo fraile.

To meafure manhood by the (word or maile.

Isnotenoughfoiirequartersof a man,
Withotit^pKrord or Ihicld, an hofl to quailc i

Tbou little wotcft, whit this right bind can :

Speakc they ,which haucbeheid the battailes which it waa.

»7
The man was much abafhed at his bo.ift

;

Yet well he wift, that whofo would contend

With either oftbofe Knights on euen coaft.

Should need of all his armes, him to defend,

Yet feared Icaft hisboldnelTe (lioulJ offend j

When Braggaiccehie faid, OnccI did fwcate,

When with one fword fcucn knights I brought to end,

Theocc-forth in battaile neiier fword to bearc.

But It were that, which noblclf koight on earth doth wear.

18
Perdie, Sir Knight, laid then th'enchaunter bliue,

That (hall I rtiortly purchaft to your bond

;

For,nowthebe(lindnoblel>kMgbtaliue

Pince^rr/>Hris,thatwonnesin Paerielond;

Hehath a (word that flames iikeburningbrond.

Thelame(by myadvife)! vndert.ikc

Shall by to morrow by thy Gdc be fond.

At which bold word that boaffcr gan to quake,

And wondrcd in bit mind, what mote that monfter tnake.

He (laid not for more bidding, but away
Was fuddaioevanilhedout of his (ight

:

The Northctne wind bis wings did broad difpby

At bis commauad,and reared him vp light

From o(rthe eanh to take his aerie flight.

They lookt about, bdt no where could efpy

Traa of his foote : then dead through great affright

They both nigh were, and each bade other flic 1

Bodi fled atconce, ne ena backe returned eye

:

Till that they come vnto a Foreft g"enr.
In which they (hrowd themfclucs from caufelefs fearc;

Yet fcare them fo'lowes (fill, where fothcvbecne.

Each trembling leafe, and whiffling wind they Lcare,

As ga(fly bug their hiirc on end does reare :

Yet both doc ftriiie their fcarefulncfTc tofaine.

At laft, they heard a borne, that llirillcd clearc

Throughout the wood, that ecchoed againe,

And CTiadc the forelf ring, as it would riuein twaine.

11

Eft through the thick they heard one rudely rulh 5

With noyfc whereofhe from his loft^' ftced

Downe fell ro ground, an J crept into a bufh,

To hide his coward head from dying dreed.

Butrrtn;>drtffout1y ftaid to tjken heed

Ofwhat might hap. Eftloeneihcreffcppedforth

A jgoodly Lady, clad in hunters \yoed,

TBatfeem'dto be a woman ofgreat worth.
And by her ft.«cly portance, borne ofbeauenly birth.

It.

Herfacefofaire as flcfh it fecmed not,

But heaaeoly pourtraift ofbright Angels hew,
Cleareu the skie, withouten blarue or blot.

Through goodly inixture ofcomplexions dew j

And in her cheekes the termeill red did fhew
Like tofes in a bed of lillies fhed.

The which ambrofi.tlI odours from them thre#.

And gazers fcnfe with double plcafure fed,

Able toLealc (he ficke,and to retiuc the ded.

In her faire eyes two liuing lamps did flame,

Kindled aboue at th'heaucoly makers light.

And darted firi: bea-mes on: ofthe fame.

So pa/Gogptarceint, and To wondrous bright,

Thj:quittbereau'dtiiera(h beholders fight

:

la them (he blinded god his luRfull fire

To kindle oft aflayd, but had no might j

For, with drad Maieftic, and awful 1 ire.

She broke his Wanton darts, and quenched bate delirc.

»4
Herlvorieforhead, full ofbounty braue,

Like a broad table did it fclfe dilTpretU

For Lou: his lofty triumphs to engraue.

And write the battels ofhis great godhcd.

All giiod and honour might i! crcin be red

:

Forthcrc their dwelling was. Aniwhcnfhefpafce,

S.vrctyiorJ», like dropping honny.Ihe did fhed,

And twiit the peatles and rubies fofily brake

A filrcr (ouad, tbat hcaucc!y mufick Ice.i.'d to make.

Vpon her eye X\h many Graces f.ite,

Vr.der tiic (luHow oi her ciicu browes,

Working btlgjrds,an.l amorous retrate.

And cucrv cue lier with n grace endowcs

:

And euery one with meckencde to her bowct.

Sot;lori.-.u5inirrot;rofcefcAiallgrace,

Andfoii^raincmanimfntofmonallrowes,

Hj'.vOiailfraile pen dcfcriue her hciua-.ly face,

For fcaieibtough want of skill hct beautie to difgrace t

O So
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26

So &rc, an d thoufand tboulaad linics more faire

Sbcc {ccm'd, when fhc prelcnted was to A^bCj

And was y clid (for heat ofIcorchiog aircj

All in a liikcn Camus, lilly white,

Purflcd vpon witli many i folded plight,

Which all abouc belpniiklcd was throughout,

With golden aygulcis, that gliftred bright.

Like cwiakliDg Itarres, and all the skirt about

Wai bemd with golden tnage

»7

Bclowc herhim herweede did fome-whattraine.

And her ftreigiit legs moft braucly were embayU
In gilden bu: Kins of coftly Cordwaine,

All bard with golden bendes, which were emaild

With ccrious ant:cks,aQd full faire aamaild

:

Before, they faftned were vndcr her knee

In a rich Icwell, and therein entraild

The eud of all their knots,that none might fee.

How they widim theu fouldings cloie enwrapped bee.

j8

Like two f^ire Marble pillows they were feene.

Which doe the temple of the Gods fupporc.

Whom all the people dccke with girlands greeae.

And honour in their feftiuall retort

;

Thofc Umc with ftjtely grace, and princely port

She taught ta tread, when (he herlelfe would grace:

But with tbt wooddy Nymphes when (he did play.

Or when the Hying Libbard the did cbace.

She couLi thesn mcbbly nioue, and after flie apace.

And in her hand a (harp bore-fpeare (he held.

And at her hackc abowe and quiuer gay,

Stuft wiih (leetc-headcd darts, where-with (he queld

T hr (aluagc L**'^ s in her vi^orious play,

Kij twithagoMc buildrick, which torelay

At 'wart her (nowy breail.and did diuidc

Her daimy paps j which like young fmit in May
Now little gjin to lwell,aDd beeing tide.

Through her thin weed their places oocly fignifide.

Her yellowc locks cri(ped,likegolden wire.

About her Ihonlders weren loofely (hed,

And when the wind emongft them did inrpitc>

They waved bkca penoa wide dillpred,

Andlowebehindcher backe were Scattered

;

And whether ait it were, or hecdleflehap,

As through the flowringforrcft r2(h (ht fled,

In her rude haires Iwcet flowres thcmleiuts did lap,

And flourithingfrclh ieaues and bloIToms did enwrap.

Such as DMrii by the fandy ihotc

Of fwitt EuTotiu . or on Cynthus grecne.

Where all the Nymphes hauc her vnwarei forlore,

Wandrcth alone with bowe and arrowc) keene.

To feeke her game : Or as that famous Quecne

Oi^maXom, whom Tyrrhui did delhoy.

The day that firft ot Triame (he was feene.

Did (hew herfclfeio greattriumphant ioy.

To iuccour theweakc itate of fad affliAc4 Z1n!|«

J»
Such wbcD as hartledc Tromfan her aid view,

He waidifmaycdin his coward mind,

And doubted, whether he hinilelfe (hoald flicw*

Or fly away, or bide alone bcbicd

:

Both fcare and hope he lu her face did find.

When (he at l.d him ipying, tiiii , bclpake J

Hailc Groomc j didit thou noi lee ableeding Hin(),

Whofe right haunch eatft nty (^cdiaft ar. owe drake i

Ifthou didlf, tell me, that I may her overtake.

Where-with reTiu*d,«hi$ an(were forth he threw j

O Soddeite (for (uch ! th< t uke to bet

)

• For,neithcr doth thy tacetcrreftrullilKWj

Nor voice found morrall ; i avow to ihce,

Such wounded beafl, a': that, I did n:>t (ee,

Sith earft into this fotreftwide I came.

But mote thy goodlyhed forgiucitmec.

To weet which of theGO'!s t (lull tbce name.

That nsto thee due worlhip 1 may rightly frame.

J*
To whom (he thus J but ere her words enfcwcd,

Vato the bufli hrr eye did fuddatnc i;lauatc.

In M hich Viinc Bra^adQC(hie was mewed.

And faw it ftirrc : (lie left her pearcing launce.

An J towards gan a deadly (haft advauncc,

In mind to markc the beaft. At which fad ftowre,

Trumfiat forth ftcpt, to Aay the moitlUFhauDcc,

Oat-crying, 6 what eucr heaueoly powre.

Or earthly wight thou be, with-hold this deadly howre.

O (lay thy band : for, yonder is no game
For thy fierce arrowes, them to czercife j

But lo,my Lord,my hege,whofe watlike nam*
Lfarrerenowm'd through many boldempnfc}

And now in fljade he (hrowdtd y ooder lies.

She (laid : with that, he ctauld oat ofhis nc&.

Forth creeping on his caitiue hands and thies.

And (landing ftoutly vp, his loftie ctc(t

Did hercely (hake, and rowzc, as comming lateftpm left.

As fearcftill fowle, that long in fecret Caue,

For dread of foaring hauke her (elk hath hidx

Nl- t caring how, her (illy lite to laue.

She hei gay painted plumes dilorderid,

SeeiDg ar lat't her Iclte from danger r: d,

I>tepe«^torthjandleonereDewes!ierEariuepride5

S !ie gins her fcathtis ioulc dishgured

Proudly to prune, and let on euery (ide.

So (hakes cffihaine, ne thinks how erft (hee did hct hide:

57
So when her goodly vifage he beheld.

He gan himlclfe 10 vaunt: but when he viewed

Thofc deadly toolcs, which in her band (he held,

Sooiie into other fits he was transmewed.

Till (he to him her gracious fpecch renewed j

All haile. Sir knight, and wrll .nay theebefill.

At all the hkc, which honour haiie purlewed

Through deeds ofarmes and prowifle Mar-iilU

All venttc merits praiic : but liKh (hemoft of all,
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38
To whom he thus; 6 faircft voder skic,

True be thy words, iod worthy ot thy priifc.

That warlike feates dooft bigbcft glorific.

Therein haue [ fpcnt ali my yeutfcly djics, --

And m^oy bjittiiles fought, aod many fraie*

Throughout the world, whcrefo they might be found,

Eodcuouring my dreaded came to raifc

Aboue the Moone, that fame may it refound

lo her ctcriuU trompe , with laurell girland creuad.

.But, what art thou (6 Lady) which dooft range

In this wildc forcdi where no pleafurc it,

And dood not it for ioyous Court exchange, •

Emoogft thioe equall PeereJ, where happy biifs

And ill delight does raigne, nuicb more then thi* }

There thou miift louc, and dearely loued bee.

And fwira in pleasure, whichthou beere dooft tnifs

;

There maifi ihou bcft be (ccbc, and bed maid fee

:

The wood is fit for beafts ; the Court is fit for thee.

40
Wnofo in pompe ofproud eftate (quoth fliee)

Does fwim, and bathes hirafelfc in courtly blift.

Docs wafle bis daics in darke obfcuritee.

And in obhuion euer buried it

:

VVhrre eafe abounds , it's cath to doe amifi

;

But who his limbs with labours, and his mind
Bchaueswith cares, cannot (o eademift.

Abroad in armes, at home in Hudious kind

Who fecks with paJocfuU toilc, (hall honour fooQeft find.

41
In woods, in waves, in warrcs (he wonts to dwell.

And will be found with perill and with paine ;

Nc can the man that moulds in idle Cell,

Vnto faer happy maofion attaine

:

Before her gate high God did Sweat ordain^

And wakcfull Witches cucr to abide

:

But rafie is the way, and pafTage plaine

To Pleafures palace j it may foone be fpide.

And day and night her dorcs to all ftaad open wide.

4»
In Princes Court: Tht reft (he would haue faid.

But that the foolifh man (Hid with delight

Ofberfwcetwords, that ail his fcnfe difmaid.

And with her wondrous beauty rauil!it quight)

Ganburnc in filthy luftjand leaping I i^ht,

Thought in his baftard armes her to embrace.

With that, (he fwaruingback, her lauclin bright

Agaioft him bent, and fiercely did menace :

So,taroed ber about, and fled aw.iy apace. \

4J
Whicu when the Peafant fiw, amaz'd hee flood.

And grieued at her flight
5 yet duift he not

Purfew her ftcps, through wildvnknowen wood
j

Befidcs, he fcard her wrath, and threacned (liot

Whiles inthebudihelay, notyet forgot

:

Ne cai'd he greatly for ber preicncc vaine

;

But turning, faid to Tnmpitrt, What foule blot

Is this to knight, that Lady Oioud againe

Depart to woods vntoucht, and leaue lo proud difdaioe )

44
Perdie (faid Trorufttrt) let h«r paflTe at will,

Lcaft by htr prefence danger mote befall.

For, who can tell (and fure I fearc it ill)

But that (he is fome powrc celcft iaih

For,wbiles fhefpakcber great words did appall

My feeble courage, and my hart opprefTe,

That yet I quake and tremble ouer all.

And I (faid Braggadoerbit') thought no lefTe,

When firft I heard fier home found with fuch gaftlineffe,

4f
For, frora my mothers wombe this grace I haue

Me giuen by ecernali dcftinie,

That earthly thingmay not my courage braue

Difinay with fcare, or caufe one foot to flie.

But either heHifti fields, or powres on hie

:

Which was the caufe, when carft that borne I heard.

Weening it had b<en thunderfrom the sky,

I bid my felfe from it, as one afTeard

;

But when I other knew, my felfe 1 boldly reard.

4<5

But now, for feare ofworfe that may betide,

Let vt foone hence depart. They foonc agree.

So to his fteed he got, and gan to ride

As one vnfit therefore, tbatallmight fee

He had not trained been in chcualree.

Which well that valiant courfer did difcerne i

For, he dcfpis'd to tread in dew degree.

But chauft and fbm'd, with courage fierce and fterne,

And to be eas'd of that bale burden (till did yernc.

G a Canto
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Canto nil.

Gayen does Furor hindin chaines,

andjiops Occafton

:

Bdtuers Phedon^and therefore

by Strife is rayId vpon.

IN
braue porfuit of honourable deed.

There is I knowc not what great difFerence

Betweene thcvulgarjndihe noble (ccd,

Which vnta thinqsof valorous pretence '

Seemcs to be borne by natiue influence}

As.featcsofarmes.andlouctoentertiine: i

But chieteiy skill to ride, fccmcs a fcicncc

Proper to gentle bloud j fome others fame
To meaaj^e ftccds, as did this Taunter} but in vaine. .

a « , ^
But he (the rightfiillowner ofthat fteed)

Who well could meoagc and fubduc hit pride,

The whiles on foot was forced for to yeed,y
With th.u black Palmer, his moftttuftie guide j

Who liifFred not his waodring feet to Aide.

But when flrongpaflion.orweake flelhlinefTe

Would from the right way fecketo draw him wide.

Hewould through temperaunce and ftedfaftneffe.

Teach him the weak to ftrengthen,& the ftrong fupprcife.

It fortuDcd,forth faring on his way.

He faw from farre, oi Uemed for to fee

Sofiie troublous vprore or coDtentious firay.

Whereto he drewm bafte it to agree.

A mad man,or that Teemed mad to bee.

Drew by the hairc along vpon the ground,

A handlbme ftnplingwith great crucltee.

Whom fore Le bet, and gor'd with many a wound,
That checks with tears,& lides with bloud did all abound.

4
And him behind, a wicked Hag did ftaike.

In ragged robes, and filthy dilarray.

Her other leg was lame, that (he no'te walke,

But on a ftaffe her feeble fteps did flay ;

Her locks, that loathly were and hoary gray.

Grew all afore, and loofely hung vnrold,

Butall behind Was baid,and worneaway.
That none thereofcould euer taken hold.

And eke herface illfauourd, full ofwrinkles old.

And euer as (hee went, her tongue did walke

In foule rcproche, and tearmes of vile dcipight,

Prouoking him by her oiitragcous taike,

Tohcapc more vengeance on thatwretched wight.

Sometimes file raught him ftoDcs,whcrc-wiih to fmite.

Sometimes her ftaffe, though it her one leg were,

Withouten which (be could not goe vprigbtj

Ne any cuill meines (hcdid forbcaie,

Thatmight him moue to wrath, and iodignation rcare.

The noble Guyen moou'd with great remorfe,

Approehing.firftthc Hagdidthruftawayj
And aftcr,adding more impetuous force.

His mighty hands did on the mad man lay,

A nd pi uckt him back j who, all on hre ftraight way,

Againil him turning all his fell intent,

With bcaftly brutim rage gan him aflay.

And fmot,aad bit, and kickt,and lcratchr,and rent.

And did he wift not what in his auengement.

7
And furc he was a man ofmicfclc might,

Had he had gouernancc, it well to guide

;

Butwhenthefranticktitinflam'dhisrpright,

His force was vaine, and ilrooke more otten wide.

Then at the aymed marke, which he had eyde

:

And oft him(elfe he chaunc't to hurl vnwares,

Whildreafon blent through piflion, nought dcfcriJe,

But as a blindfold Bull at randon fares, (nought cares.

And where he hits,nought knowes, andwhom be hurts,

8
His rude aflault and rugged handeling.

Strange fecmed to the Knight,that aye with foe

In faire defence and goodly tnenaging

Ofarmes was wont to fight : yet naihemoc
Was he abaflied now not fighting fo

;

Bat,more enfierccd through his currifh play,

Him fiernely gryp't, and baling to andfro.

To overtbrowe him ftrongly did a(ray>

But ovetthtcw bunlclfc vowares.aiul lower lay.

Ani
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Add beeing (lowne,tbe vilUinc fore did beat,

An.l bruzc with clownifh fids his manly fice:

And eke the Hig with many i bictcr threat.

Still cald vpon to kill him in the plicc.

With wbofcTcproche and odious menace

The Knight cmboyhog in his haughty hart,

Knit all his forces, and gaa foonc vnbracc

His gralping bold : lo lightly did vpftart.

And drew his deadly weipoQ, to reaint.uae bis part.

lo

Which when the Palmer faw, he loudly cryde,

Not lo, o <J<yro»j neuer tbinke that fo

ThatMonftercanbe maftred or deftroyd

:

He is no, ah, he is not fuch a foe.

As fteele can wound, or ftrcngth can overthroe.

That fame is Furor, curfed cruel! wight.

That vnto knighthood works much fhame and woe j

And that fame Hagi his aged mother, hight

0«ajion, the root ofall wrath and defpighi.

II

With hcr.whofo will raging F«ror came,

Muft hrft begin, and well heramenage:
Firft her reftraine from her rcprochctull blame.

And cuill meanes, with which (he doth enrage

Her frantickfoone, and kindles his courage :

Then when Ihe is withdrawen, or ftrong withftood.

It's eathhis idlefurie to affwage,

And calme the tempeft of his partion wood j

The banks are ovetfloweo, when flopped is the flooJ.

12

Thcre-with Sir Cnyo* left his firft emprift.

And turning to that woman, faft her hent

By the hoare locks, that hung before her eyes.

And to the ground her threw : yet n'ould flic ftent

Her biticrrayhng and foule revilement,

But ftill provok't her fonne to wrcake herwrong j

But natbclcflc he did her ftill torment,

And catching hoi i of her vngratious tongue,

ThercoQ ao iron lock did faften hrme and ftrong.

I?

Then when ai v(e of fpeech was from her reft,

With her two crooked hands (he lignes did make.
And beckned him, the lall help fhe had left

:

But be, that laft left heipe away did take,

Aod both her hands fafi bound vnto a (lake,

That (he no'te (line. Then g.in her fon to flie

Full fa(t away , and did he r <]iiite foilakc

;

But G'O'O'* after him in hade did hie.

And (bone bim orertookc in fad perplcxirie.

14
In his ftrong armes he ftiffcly him embrac'r,

Who,himgaine-fttiuing,noughtatallpreuai!dj

For, all his powre was vttci ly defac't.

And furious fits at earft quite weren quaild

:

Oft he r'enforc't, ind oft bis forces faild,

Tet yield be would not, nor his rancour (lack.

Then him to Etound he caft, and rudely haild

,

And both his hands faft bound behind his back>

And both bis feci in fcttcn to an iron rack.

With hundred iron chaineshe did bim bind.

And hundred knots that did him fore conftraine

:

Yet his great iron teeth he flill did grind,

And grimly gnafh, threatning reuenge in vaine

:

His burning cyen, whom bloudic ftrakes did ftaine.

Stared full wide, and threw forth (parks of fire.

And more for rankcdefpight, then for great paine,

Shak'c his long locks, colourd like coppcr-wirc.

And bit his tawny beard to (hew his raging ire.

i6

Thus when as CkJ"*, Furor had captiu'd.

Turning about, he faw that wretchej Squire,

Whom that mad man of life nigh late depriuM,

Ly ing on ground, ail foy Id with bloud and mire

:

Whom.whcnashepcrcciucdtorerpire,

He gan to comfott, and his wounds to drefTc.

Being at laft rccur'd, he gan inquire.

What hard mishap him brought to fuch diflrelTc,

And made that caitiues thrall, the thrall ofwretcbednelTe.

17
With hart then throbbing, and with watry eyes,

Faire Sir, quoth he,what man can (huo the bap,

That hidden lyes vnwares hio) to lurprife i

Misfbrtune waires a Jvantagc to entrap

The man moft warie, in her whelming lap.

So me wcike wretch, ofmany weakcft one,

Vnweeting, and vnwarc of(uch mishap,

Shetrought to mifchiefc through Occadon,

Where this lame wictafviUaine did me light ypoa.

It was a faithlcffe Squire,that was the foiirfc

Ofallmyforrow.andofthcfefjdteircs,

With whom from tender dug of common nourlcj

Attonce 1 was vpbrought ; and tft when yearet

More ripe vs reafon lent to chufe our Peares,

Oor felues in league of vowed loue we knit

:

In wliich we long time without iealous fearet.

Our faultie tbougl.ts contincwd, as was fit

;

Aod tor lioy part (I row) diffeinbled not a whit.

ItWJsmyfortane(common to that age)

To loue a Lady faire ofgreat degree.

The which was borne of noble parentage,

Aniil'etinhighel1(eatofdignitcc,

Vet fccm'd no Icflc to loue, then IcuM to bee

:

Long 1 her fetu'd, and foun-l her faithfull flill,

Ne cucr thing could caufe vs difagree

:

Loue.that two hai t! makes one, m ikes eke one will

:

Each ftioue to pleafe, and othei 1 pleaiure to fulfill.

to

My friend, highfP/j/Vwon, I did partake

Ofall niyloue.andallmypriuitic.

Who greatly loyous fecmcd for ray fake.

And gracious to that Lady, as to mee

:

Nc cii ^ wight that rnoteio welcome bee^

AshcK .eij'.vithouten blot cr blame,

Ne c.iei thing, that Hieecouldthinkeor fee,

But viu J him (he wouldimpart the fame :

O wretchedman ! t^.-.t would abufe To gentle Dame.
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Attaft,rucli grace I found, and ineanc! I wrought,

That I that Lady to my (poulehad wonne3
Accord of tricndsjconlent of parents fought.

Affiance made, ray happineffc bogooDC,

There wanted nought but few rites to be donne.

Which miriage make j that day too farre did (ccme

:

Mod ioyous man,onwhomthc fhining Sunoc

Did fliew his face,my felfe I did eftccme,

And that my faller friend did no leiTc ioyous dceme;

2.x

But ere that wifhed day his beame difclofd,

He, either enyyingmy toward good«
Or ofhimfelfe to treafon ill difpofd.

One day vnto me came in friendly mood.
And told (forfecret) howhevoderftood«

That Ladywhom I had to me allin'd.

Had both diHaiod her honourable blood.

And eke the faith, which fhe to me did biad

;

And therefore wilht me ftay, (illl more truth (hould find.

»J
The gnawing anguilh and iharpe iealouiie,

Which his fad Ipeecb infixed in my breft,

Kankled fo fore, and feftred inwardly.

That my engrieucd mind could find no reft,

Till that the truth thereof 1 did outwrefl,

An>l him bcfouglit by that fame facrcd band
Betwixt vs both, to counlcll mc the beft.

He then wiih folemne o<ithand plighted hand

Affur'd,creieagthc truth to letmcvndaftand.

Ere long, wiih Lfceagaine he btwwded ntee.

Spying, heoow had bcultcd all the floute.

And tbatitwas agtoomcof bafedegree.

Which of my loue ivas partner Paramour:

Who vied in a datkfonie inner bowre

Her oft to meet : which better to approue.

He proraifed to bring me at that howrc.

When I (hould fee that would me neerer tooue.

And driue me to with-draw my blind abuled louc.

ThisgracclefTe man, for furtherance of his guile.

Did court the handtpaid ofmy Lady deare.

Who glad t'erabolome his afFeftion vile.

Did all fhe might,rooi e pleafing to appeare.

One day to work her to his willmore ncare,

Hewoo'dherthusiyrjifMe (fofhehight)

What great defpight doth fortune to thee beare.

Thus lowcly to abafethy beauty bright,

That it (houldnot deface all others lefferlight i

t6
But if (lie had her leaft help to thee lent,

T'adorne thy forme according thy defart,

TheirbUzing pridf thou wouldeft foonehaue blent.

And ftjind their pr.iiks with thy leaftgood part j

Ne (houtii faire CUnbell with all her arc

(Though file thy Lady be) approche thee neare

:

For proofc thereof, this euceing as thou art.

Array thy felfe in her moft gorgeous gcare,

That I may more delight in [hy embtwcracn( deare.

»7
The Maiden, proud through praife,& mad through loue.

Him haritned to, and (oone her felfe arraid,

The whiles to me the trcachour did rcBioue

His crafty cngin,and as he bad (aid,

Me leading, in a fccrct corner laid.

The fad fpcftator of my Tragedie ;

Where leftjhe went, and his owne faJfe part plaid,

Dilguifed like that groome ofbafedegree.

Whom he had fcin'd th'abufcr of my loue to ber.
28

Eftfoones he came vnto th'appointed place.

And with him brought Prjienj, rich arrayJ,

lo CUnbeBMi clothci. Her proper face

I notdilccrned m that darkfomc (hade.

But wrend it was my Loue, with whom he plaid.

Ah God I what horrour and tormenting gricfe.

My hart,my hands,mine eycs,and all affaid 1

Me liefer were ten thouland death es pricfc.

Then wound ofiealous worme, & Ihamc offilch rcpriefe.

29
Ihome returning, fraught with foule defpight.

And chawing vengeance all the way I went,

Soone as my loathed Loue appeard in fight.

With wraiht'ul hand 1 flew her innocent j

That after foone I dearely did lament

:

For,when the cau(e of that outrageous deed,

Dcmauodcd, I made pLine and euident,

Her faulty Handmaid, which that balcdid breed,

Confell, how Tbilemtnbet wrought to change her weed.

J**

Which when I heard, with horrible afEright

And hcllith tiiry all enrag'd,! (ought

Vpon my (elfethatvengeable defpight

To puoiih : yet it better firft I thought,

Towrcakemywrathonhim, that fitd it wrought;
To TbiUmon,iA[c fii'our Tbilttnon,

I ca(t to pay that I (o dcaicly bought j

Of deadly drugs I gaue him drinke anon^

And wa(ht away his guilt with guilty potion.

31
Thus heaping aime on crime, and griefe on griefc.

To lofle ofloue adioyLing lofle offriend,

I meant to purge both, with a third mifchiefe.

And in my woes beginncrit to end

:

That was 7rjr<ne ; me did fitft offend.

She laft (hould (mart : with which cruell inteni;>

When I at her my murdrous blade did bend.

She fled away with gafUy dreriment.

And I purfcwiug my fell purpofe,after went.

i^
Feare gaue her wings, and rage enforc't my flight j

Through Woods and Plaines,fo long I did her chacc.

Till this mad man (whom your riAoneHS might

Hath now fall bound) me met in middle fpacc j

As I her.fo he mcpurfcwd apace.

And (liortly ovcrtooke : I, breathing ire.

Sore chaufFed atmy (lay in fuch a cale.

And with my heatckindled his cruell fire

;

Which kindled eocc, his mo(hci didnoie rage infpire.

Betwixt
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Bctwiic them both, they hauc me doen to die.

Through wounds,& ftroiks, & flubborne haodeling.

That death were better then luch agony,

A t griefe and furic vnto medidbringj

Oi which in mc yet (licks the mortall ftiog.

That during life will ncucr be appcifd.

When he thus ended had his lorrowing,

Said Gtyon, Squire.fbre haue ye been difcafd ;

But allyour hurts may loone through temperance be eafd.

?4
Then gan the Palmer thus, Moft wretched man.

That to aSe£lioas docs the bridle lend ;

lo their beginning they are weake and wan,

But foone through lufirance growe to fearefull end

;

Whiles they are weakc, betimes with them contend

:

For, when they once to perfedl ftrength doe growe.

Strong warres they make, and cruell battry bend
Gain{ifortofRealon,ittooTenhrowc

:

Wtath,icaiou(y,gricf,Ioue,this Squire haue Liid thus lowe.

. i1
Wrath, icaloufie, griefe, loue, doc thus expell

:

Wrath is i Hre,and icalouHe a weedc,

Gricfeisaflood,andIoucamnnfler fellj

'The fire ot fparks, the weed of little feedc.

The flood of drops, the Monfter filth did breed : ('.

But fparks, feed, drops, and iihh doe thus delay
;

Tbe(farks (oone quench, the (pringing feed oncweed.

The drops dry yp.and filth wipe cicane away

:

So (hall wrath, iealoulie, gnefe, loue, die and decay.

Volucky Squire (faid Cujon) (ith thou haft

FJoe into mifchiefc through in:emperaunce,

Flenccfonh take heed oi (hat thou tow bail paftj

And guide thy waies with wary guucrDauiicc,

Lead wor(c bctidc thee by tome later chaunce.

But read how art thou nim'd, and of what km.
"Phtdan I higbr (quoth he) and doe anvauncc

Mine aunceftry from famous Coradin,

Who hrft to taifc oar houfc to honour did begin.

37
Thus at he fpake, lo,farre away they fpids

A varlrt running towards haflily,

Whofe flying feet lo faft their way applide.

That round about a cloud of dud did flie.

Which mingled all with Iweat, did dim his eye.

He (oone approchcd, panting, breathlclle, hot.

And all (o foy Id, that none could him defcry j

Hiscountenaunce was bold, and baOied not

For C»7<i>ilookes,butlcorncfuley-glauaccatbimfhot.

i8
BebinJ his backe he bore a brazen fliicld.

On which was drawcn fuire, in colours it,

A flaming fire lomidft ofbloudie ticlJ,

And round about the wr( a:h thi s word was writj

Burnt I doe Lumt. Ri^ht well belccmed it,

To be the fhicld ofCome redoul-ted knight j

A nd in his hand two darts cicceding flu.

And deadly Iharp he held,uhoIe heads were dight

In poyfop andin blpud of malice and dclpight.

i9
When hee in prefcnce came, to Guyon Grft

He boldly (pike. Sir knight,itknighc thou bee,

Abandon this forcftallcd place at crit,

For fcare offurther harme, Icounlcllthec,

Or hide the chiuncr at thine owfie icoperdie.

The Knight at his oicatbollncfTc wondered.

And though he fcornd his idlevanitic,

Yet mildly him to purpofc anfwcred

;

For, not to growe ofnought he it conicftured.

40
Varlet, this place moft due to mc I deemc.

Yielded by him that held it forcibly. ((eeme
But.wheucc (hould come that harmCjwhich thou dooft

To threat to him, that minds his chauncc t'aby )

Pcrdy (faid he) hecrc comes , and .j hard by
A fcnightofVvondrous powrc, and great aflay.

That neuer y ct encountrcd enemy.

But did him deadly daunt.orfouk'difmay;

Ne thou for better hope, if thou his prelence (fay.

41
How hight he then (faid Guyn) and from whence J

"Pyrrhtthlei is his narcc,reoowned tarre

For his boldfeates and hardy confidence.

Full oft approu'd in many 3 ciucll warte.

The brother of CjiOTflf/jiM, both which arre

The Tonnes of old ^crates and Defpi^ht j

jtcratei, fonne oiVhltgtton and lane :

But VhUgetan is fonne oiHertbus and iiight.-

Bat Herebiu fonne oiJKetemitie is liight.

4»
So from immortal] race he does proceed.

That moriall hands may notwithtfand histiught,

Drad for his derring doe, and bloudy deed.

For, all m bloud and fpoile is his ddight.

His am I .^t;»,hisin wrong and right.

That matter makcfor him to workc vpon.

And fbrre him vp to (Infc and ctucll fight.

Fiy therefore, flic this fearehill ftead aoon,

Leaft thy toole hai dizcworkc thy (ad confufion.

4?
Hi? be that care, whom molt it doth concerne

(Said he) : but whither with luch luft ic flight

Art thou now bound ? for , well mote I ditccrne

Great caulc, that carries thee lo fwift and light.

My Lord (quoth he) me lent, and ftraight behight

To leckc OfM/jon, whercfo (he bee:

For, he IS all di(po(d to bloudy fight.

And breathes out wrath and hoinous cruelcic;

Hard IS his hap, that firlt fals 10 bis leopardie.

44
Mad man (faid then the Palmer) that docs feeke

Occafion to wraih, and caulc of ftrifc ;

Shcc comes vn(ought : and fhunncd, followes ckc.

Happy, who can abftaine, when Rancour rife

Kindles Reoengc,and threats his lullie knife;

Who neuer wants, where cucry caule 1$ caught,

And ra(h Otcafion makes vnquict life.

Then lo.whcre bound (he (its, whom thou hafl fought,

(Said Gitjait) let (bat mclLge to thy Lord be brought.

That
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4J
Tliat, whtn the varlet heard and faw, ftraight way
He wcxed wondrous wroth, and (aid, Vile knight.

That knights &c kmplithood dooft with lliamc vpbray,

Andfhew'it th'cnfimple ot thy childifh might,

Wiih filly wcake old woman thus to fight j

Great glory and gay fpoilc fare haft thou got.

And ftoutly prov'd ihy puiflfauncc here in fight
j

That dial) y>rr/wcWej well requite, I wot.

And with thy bloud abolilh fo rcprochcfull blot.

With that, one of his ihrillant darts he threw,

Headed with ire and vengeable defpight.

The quiucrirg fteele his ayraed end well kiiew.

And to his brcall it fclfe intended right

:

But hewas w.itie, and ereit empigbt

In the meant marke, advaunc'i his Hiield atweene 3

On which it feizing, no way enter might.

But back rebounding, left the fork-head keene

;

EftTooncs he fled away, and might no where be feene.

Canto V.

Pyrrhocles does with Guyon fight^

AndFurorschaine vnbinds:

ofwhomfore hurt ^for his reuenge

Atin Cymochlesfinds.

T T THo-euer doth to remperaunce apply

\\ His ftedfaft life,and all hisaftiorts frame,

Truft me, (hall find no greater enemy,

Thenftubbornepcrtuibition, tothefame;

To which riglit well the wi!e doe giue that name.
For, it the goodly peaceof flayed mindes

Docs overthrowc, and troublous warre proclame

:

His owne woes authoiir, whofo bound it Godes,

As did Pyrrhochles, and it wilfully vnbindes.

After that varlc ts flight, it was not long.

Ere on the Plainc faft pricking G»7<"» fpide

One in bright armes embattailtd full ftrong,

That as the funny beanies doeglauncc and glide

Vpon the trembling waue, fo fliined bright,

And round about him threw forth (parklmg fire.

That [ccm'd him to enflame on eucry lide:

His ftecd was bloudy red, and fotned ire,

When with the maftring Ipur he did him roughly ftirc.

Approching nigh, heneuer Itayd to greet,

Ne chaffer words, proud courage to prouoke.

But pricfctfofiercc,thatvndcrneath his feet

The fmouldring duftdid round about him fmokcj
Both horfe and man nigh able for to choke;

And fairely couching his fteelc-headedfpeare.

Him firft falutcd with a fturdy ftroke

;

It booted nought Sir Cuytn comming neare

To thiokcj fucb hideous puifTancc on foot to bcarc.

But lightly (Imnned it, and paffing by.

With his bright blade did finite at him fo fell, i

That the fharpe fteele arriuing forcibly

On his broad Ihield, bit not, but glauncing fell

On his horfe neck before the quilted fell,

And from the head the body liindrcdquight :

So him difmounted lowe, he did compell

On foot with him to matchen cquall fight j

The tiuokedbeaftfaft bleeding, did him foulydighr.

Sorebruzed with the fallj he flowc vprofc,

And all enraged, thus him loudly flicntj

Difleall knight, whofc coward courage chofc

To wreake it felfe on beafl all innocent.

And fhund the marke, at which it fhould be ment,

Therby thine armes lecme flrong, but manhood frailc.

So haff thou oft with guile thine honour blent j

But little may fuch guile thee now availe,

Ifwonted force andfortune doe not much mefaile.

6

With thathe drew his flamingfword.andflroofce •

At him fo fiercely, that the vppcr marge

Of his fcuenfolded (hield away ittooke.

And ghuncing on his helmet, made a large

And open gafh therein : were not his targe.

That broke the violence of his intent,

The weary foule from thence it would difcbarge

;

NathelefTe, fo fore a buffe ro hiiD it lent,

That made him tetle, and to his bteaft hit beuct beqf.

Ezcee-
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7
Exceeding wroth w*s Gii,7<>nattIiacblowe> -)

And much jfluii>'(it that Arojkc ofhuing arme

Should him dilmay, and make him Aoiipcfolowe,

Though otherwilc it did him iitile harme

:

Tho hurling high his iron braced armc>

He fmote fo ma^ly on bis (houlder plate.

That all his le(t (ide it did quite dilarmc j

Yet there the ftcelc ftuil Qot, but inly bate

Dcepe in hjs flcfti, and opened widc'4 red flood-gate.

8

Deadly dirmaid,wicb horror ofthatdtnt,

'Pyrrhochltsv/iStZad grieucd eke entire j

Yet nathemoredid it his furic (iiat.

But added flame vnto his foimei fire.

That wel-nigh molt his hart in raging ire

:

Ne theoce-fortb hiiapproucd skill, to ward,

Or diike, or huilcn round in warlike gyre,

Remembred he, ne car'd for his faufcgard,

But rudely rag'd, and like a cruell Tigrefar'd.

9
He hewd, and lafht, and foynd, and tbundred blowei,.

.

And eucry way did (eekc into his life

:

Ne plate, nc male could ward fo mighty throwes.

But yielded paflage to bis cruell knife.

But Guyon, m the bcateofall his ffrifc>

Was wane wife,and clolcly did await

Avantage, whil'ft his foe did rage mod rife i

Sometimes atbwar t, fometiir.es bee ftrooke him ftrait.

And failed oft bis blowes^t'illudc him with fucb baic;

lO

Like asa Lion, wboreimperiallpowre

A proud rebellious Vnicorne defies,

T'aroyd the rafh adault and wrathfiiil (lowre

Of his fiercefoe, him to a tree applies,

And when him running infullcourrchcfpies^

He flips alidc ; the whiles that furious bealt

His precious home, fought of bis enemies,

Strikes in the flock, ne thence can be releafl.

But to the mighty Vi^or, yields a bountious feaft

:

II

Withfnch faire flighthim Coyon often faild.

Till at the laft, all breathlellc, weary, faint

Him fpying, with frcfli onfet he aflaild.

And kindling new his courage (feeming queint)

Strooke him fo hugely, that through great conflraint

He made him ftoupe perforce vnto his kncCj

And doe vnwilling worfliip to the Saint,

Thai on hii fhield depainted be did fee ;

Such homage till that inftant neucr learned hee.

la
Whom Cujon feeing (loupe, purfcwed faft

The prcfent offer of faire viftory,

And loonehis dreadfull blade about he ca(Y,

Where-with he fmote his haughty creft (o hie.

That ftraight on ground made him full lowe to lie j

Then on his bread bis viAour toot he ihrufl

:

With that he cride, Mercy, doc me not die,

Ne deeme thy force by Forcuoctdoome vniuft.

That luth (maugrc her fpight) thus lowc mc laid in dufl;

Eftfoones his cruell hand Sir Guytn (laid,

Tempring the pa(fion with advifernent (lowe.

And mallring might on enemy dilmaid:

Fonthequilldyeofwirrehe wcllhdknowc;
Then to him (aiil, Liue, and allc(jaunc. owe
To him that giucs thee life and libcmie

:

And henceforth, by thii dairs cnl^imple trowe^

That hafly wrath, and herdleflehazirdry,

Doe breed repentance late,and lafliflginfainy.

So, vp he let him rife : who with grim looke

And couot'nauncc fterne vpOanding. gan to grind

His grated teeth for great di(daine, and fh )okc

His landy locks, long hanging downc behind.

Knotted in bloud and dufl, for griefe ofmind.
That he in ods ofarmci was conquered j

Yet in himfelfe fomc comfort he did find.

That him io noble Knight liad mallered,

Whole bounty more then might, yet both be wondered.

»J
Which Gujon marking, faidjBe nought agrieu'd.

Sir Knight, that thus you now lubducd arre :

Was neuertnin.whomoftconqu'^lhatchieu'd

Butfometimes had thew6r(c, and lolf by warre.

Yet (hortly gaind,that lolTe exceeded farre

;

Lofle IS nofliame, norto belciFe then foe j

But to be lefler, then himleifc, doth marre

Both loofers lot, and vigors praifealfo.

Vaioe other*overthrowes,whofe felfe dotboverthrowc

l6
Fly, d Tyrrhechleii&ie the dreadfull warre.

That in thy lelfe tby Icflcr puts doe mouc:
Outrag«ous anger,aud woe-working larre,

Diretull impatience, and hart-murdnngloue;

Thofe, thole thy foes, thole warriours farre remoue.

Which thee lO endleflc bale captmed leadi

But (hh in might thou didfl my mercy prone.

Of curtefie to me the caufc arcad,

That tbce againlt mc drew with (o impetuous dread.

17.

DreadlefTcfaid bee, that (hall I foone declare:

It was complaind, that thou hadft done great tort

Voto an aged woman, poorc and bare.

And thralled her in ch.imcs with (front; effort.

Void ofall fuccour and ncedfull comfort

:

That ill bcfccmf s thee, fuch as I thcc (co.

To workefuch lliamc. Therefori: I theeexbort

To change thy will, and (et Occafion free,

And to her captiuc lonnc yield hi j hrlf libertee.

iH

Thereat Sir G»J<"» (Vnil'd : Andisthitall

Said he,thjtthee(ororcdi[plea(ed hath)

Great mercy (urc, for toenl.irgeatlirall.

Whole frceuome (lull thccturne to grcateft fcath.

N jt h'Icfle, now quench thy hot emooyling wrath

:

Loc, there they be ; to thee I yield them free.

Thereat be wondrous glad, otit of the path

Did lightly Icape, where he them bouoddid fee.

And gan to brcakc the bands of their captiunee.

Soaae
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«9

Sooae as OciaptinMx. bctreltcvntide>

Before her ioanc could well anoilcd bee,

Shee to her vfereturnd, and ftraight dcfide

Both Guyon and Tyrrbochles : th'one (laid fhe)

Becjule be wontie j the other, becaufe hee

Was wonne: fo matter did (he make of nought,

To ftirre vp fttife, and doc them di<agrce

:

But foone as Purer was enlatg'd, (he (ought

To kindle his (}ueacht fircj & thoufand caufes wrought,

zo

It was not long, ere (he inflatn'd him fo,

Tliat he would algates witii TynhacbUs fight,

And his redeemer chalcng'd for his foe,

Becaulche had not well maintaind his right.

But yielded had to that fame ftranget knight

:

Now gan TyrrboMet wcx as wood as hee.

And him affronted with impatient might

:

So both together fierce engrolped bee.

Whiles Gityon (landing by, their vncouth (Irife docsfee.

%i

Him all that while Occafion did prouokc

Againft Tyrrbochles, and new matter fram'd

Vpou the old, him ftirring to be wrokc

Ofhis late wrongs, in which (he oft him blam'd

For fuScring fuch abufe,as knighthood (ham'd.

And him difablcd (]uite. But he was wile,

Nc would with vaine occadon bcinflam'd i

Yet others (he more rrgent did deuife

:

Yet nothing could him to impatience cntife.

SI

Their fell contention ftill incrcafed more.

And more thereby incrcafed Furors might,

That he his foe has hurt, and wounded fore.

And him in bloud and durt deformed quight.

His mother eke (more to augment his fpright)

Now brought to him a flaming (ier brond,

Which (he in Stypan lake (ay burning bright)

I^ad kindled : that fhe gaue into his bond.

That arm'd with firc.tnorc hardly he mote him withftond.

Tbo gan the villaine wex fo fierce and (Vrong,

That nothing might fuftaine his furious force j

He caft him downe to ground, and all along

Drew him through durt and mire without temotfe,

And fouly battered his comely corfe.

That Guyon much difdeign'd lo loathly fight.

At laft, he was compeld to cry perforce,

Helpe (6 Sir Cuyon) hclpe mo(t noble knight.

To rid awretched man from hands of helhlh wight.

»4
The knight was greatly moued at his plaint,

And gan him dight to fuccour his diftreffe.

Till that the Palmer, by his graue reftramt.

Him ftaid from yielding pittifull redreffe;

And (aid,Dearefonne,thycau(ele(re ruth reprcfTc,

Ne let thy flout hart melt in pitty vaine

:

He that his forrow fought through wilfulnelTe,

And his foe fettred would releafe againe,

Deferues to taftc his follies fruit, repented paine.

Cuytn obaid j So him away he drew

From needle(re trouble ofrenewing fight

Already fought, his voyage to purfew.

But ra(h Tytrhochks varlct,^tin bight.

When late he faw his Lord in heauie plight,

Vndcr Sir Citytns puilTaunt (troke to fall,

Him deeming dead, as then be fecm'd in fight.

Fled fa(i away, to tell his funerail

Vnto his brother,whom Cymocblit men did call.

t.6

He was a man ofrare redoubted might,
Famous throughout the world for warlike praife.

And glorious Ipoiles, purchaft in perilous fight

:

Full many doughty knights he in his daies

Had done to death,fubdewd in equall frayes ;

Whofe carcafcs, for tcnour of his name,

Offowles and beafts he made the pittious prayes,

And hung theirconquered armes for more defam e

On gallow trees, in honour of his deareA Dame.
»7

HisdeSreft Danve is that EnchaiintereiTe,

The \\\z^crafia, that with vaine delights,

And idle plealures in her tomt ofBliffe,

Does charme her Louers, and the feeble fprigbts

Can call out ofthe bodies offraile wights

:

Whom then (he doestransforme to mondrous hewcs,

And horribly mislhapes with vgly fights,

Captiv'd eternally in iron mewcs

;

And darkfbme deni, where Titan bis face oeuet (hewei.

18
ThereMin found CymochUs foiourniog.

To feme his Leisans loue : for he, by kind.

Was giuen all to lull and loofe liuing,

When euer bis fierce bands be free mote find

:

And now he haspourd out his idle mind
In dainty delices,and lauilh ioyes,

Hauing his warlikeweapons caft behind,

And flowes in pleafurcs, and vaine pleafiog toyes.

Mingledemongft loofe Ladies and lafciuious boyes.

And ouer him, Art (Iriuing to compaire

With Nature,did an Arbour grcenedifTprcd,

Framed ofwanton Ivie,flowringfaire,

Through which the fragrant Eglantine did fpred

His pricking armes, entrayld with tofcs red.

Which dainty odours round about them threw.

And all within with flowtes was gtfOi(hed,

That when mild Zifbyrm emongft theip blew,

Did breathe out bountious fmcls,& painted colours (hew.

3°
And (aft befide, there trickled foftly downe
A gentle ftreame, whofe murmuring waue did play

Emongft the pumy ftones, andniade a fowne,

To lulThim foft aileepe, that by it lay

}

The wearie Traueiler, wandring that way,

Therein did often quench his tbirftie heat.

And then by it his wearie limbes difplay.

Whiles creeping dumber made him to forget

His former paiBe,aodwip'( away bis teyUbmcfweat.
And
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And on the other (idc aplcalant Grouc
Wi« fhot vp high, full of th e ftaicly tree,

Tbicdcdicaied is t' Olymf>ick,Joite,

And CO hii lonac jticidet,v/)iza jshee

Gaio'd in J\(fm«4 goodly viftoree;

Thtrein the merry birds, of cucry fort,

Ch.iuntcd aloud their cheirefull harmonic :

AndmadecmongD tbcm!rlucsarweetconrorc,

Tlut quickaej the dull Iprightwitb muliCidl comfort.

J»
There he htm found all cardefly difplaid,

III fecrct ftiidowehom the lunny ray,

Onaftvcccbcdof L'llieslofcly laid,

Amidft a flock of DamZcIs frcfti and gay.

That roiiad about bim dtllblute uid play

Their wanton tollies, and light incrimenc

;

Euery of which did ioolely difaray

Her vpp'f parts of meet habilimenti,

And (hewd ihcm naked, decktyvith many oroamenti.

And euery ofthem ftrouc, with inoft delights.

Him to apgraic, and greatcft pleafures (hew.

Some tram'd tairc Iooke5,glanciog likeeuening lights;

' Others, fweet words, dropping like honay dew ;

Some, bathed kiiTes, and did (oft enibrew

The lugred liquor through his ineltiog lips

:

One boaOs her beauty, and does yeeld to view

Her dainty linnbes aboue her tender hips

:

Another, her out-boafls, and allfor criall Arips.

!4
Hee, like an Adder, lurking in the weeds,

His wandriag thought in deepc defire does fteepe.

And his fraile eye with fpoile of beauty feeds }

Sometimes, be falfly fames himfclfe tofleepe.

Whiles through their lids his wooioo eyes doe peept,

To ftcalea (natch ofamorous conceit.

Whereby dole fire into his hart does creepc

:

So, them deceiues.dcceiv'd in his deceit,

Made druakc with drugs of dcare voluptuous rcceit.

^tin am'uing there, when hun he fpide,

Thusin ftill waues ofdccpc delight to wade.
Fiercely approching, to him loudly criJe,

CjmKhtts ; oh no, but Cymocb'.ts llude.

In which that manly petl'on late did lade.

What is become ofgreat ^tr^ifej fonne ?

Or where hath he hungvp bis mortal! blade,

That hath fo many haughty conqueits wonnc 1

U all his force forlomc,and all lus glory donnc i

Then pricking him with his Hiarpe-pointed dart.

He faid ; Vp, vp, thou wo "oanilh weake knight,

That here m Laiiic" lap entombed art,

Vnmiiidfull o; thy pralf;an,^ prowefl '"'Rbt,

And weetlelie ek: of I ately vvrought delpight.

Whiles lad VjrrochUs lyes on IcnlelclTe ground,

Andgroncthout hisvcmoftgrudginfflpright.

Through many a ftroake,& many a ftreaming wound.

Calling thy help in vaioe, that heerein ioyciartdrowdd.

?r
Suddainely out ofhit dclightlull dreame

The man awoke, and would h.iue qucC.iond more

;

But he tvou'd not endure that wofull thcame
For to diiate at large, but vrged fore

With ocarcmg words, and pittifull implore,

Himhaftietoarife. Asoneaffnght
With hcllini fiends, or Furies mx^ rprore,

He then vpro(e,iDflam''i with fell delpight.

And called for bis armes ; for he would algatet fight.

They been ybrought ; he qjickly does him digbt,

A:>d!ighly mountcdtpafTcthonhisway:

Ne Ladies loues , oe Iwcet entreaties might

Appeafc his heate, or haftie paflage ftay j

For, he hatvow'd to beene aveng'd that day

(That day it (elfc him feemed all too long:)

On him, that did TjrrhoMts deare difmay :

So, proudly pricketh on bis courier ftrong,

And^rinaye hitn pricks with Ipurs of lluine 'od wrong.

Qoco
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Guyon ii efmmodejl Mirth

Udintp loofe defirty

lights with CjimschlfSyWhiles hu bro-

ther burnesinfuriouspre.

AHirdcr leffon, to learne CoQtinence

In ioyous plcilure, then in grieuous paine

:

For, (we'^tncs cloth allure the wciket fcnfc

So ftrongly, that vneathes it ciu refraioe

From that, which feeble nature couets faine

:

Butfjricfeaod wrath, that be her enemies,

And toci of life, fne better can reftraine

;

Yet venue vaunts in both their viftotics,

And Gitjon in them all ftiewe* goodly tnaifteries.

»

Whom bold Cymochles trauailiog to finJ,

With frucU purpofe bent to wreake on him

The wrath, which ^fin kindled in hismiod.

Came to a riucr, by whole vtmoft brim

\Vaytiii<5 to paffe, he {aw whereas did fwitn

AIongtheniore.asfwiftasgliUDceofcye,

A littie Gondelay, bedecked trim

With bought! and arbours wouen cunningly.

That like a little for eft fccmed outwardly.

And therein fate a Lady frelh and faire,

Making fwect toiace to herfelfc alooc

;

Sometimes flie fiipg.atloudasLarkeipaire,

Sometimes rtie laught, that nigh her breath wiS gone,

Yet was there not with he; elle any one,

That might ;o her moue caufe of merriment :

Matter ot mirth enough, though there were none

She could deuifc,.mdthoufaodwaies invent

To feed her foolilh humour, and viine iolliment.

Which when (arre off CymochUi heard, and faw.

He loudly cald toluchaswercabord.

The little barke vnto the (hore to draw.

And him to ferry oucr that deepc ford

:

The men y Marrincr viito his word

Soonc harkned , and her painted boat ftraight way

Turnd to the (hoje, where that fame warlike Lord

She in receiu'd ; but^/m by no way

She would admit,albe the knight her much did pray.

Eftfoonesherfhillow fr.ip away did OiJc,

More fwift then Swallow (hercs ih« liquid skic,

Withouten oare ct Pilot it to guide.

Or winged canuis with the wind to flie j

Onely me turo'd a pio, and by and by

It cut a way vpon the yielding waue,

Ne cared ftiee her courfc for to apply

:

For, i t was taught the way, which ihc would taue.

And both from rocks and flat* it felfe could wifely faue:

An d all the way, the wanton Datnzell found

New mirth , her padeoger to eotertAine

:

For, ftic in plea&etpijtpofe did abound,

And grealy ioyed merry tales to faine.

Ofwhich a ftore-hont did with her rcoiaioe

:

Yctfcvned, ncthiagwell they her became ;

For all faerwords (hedrowsd with langliiog vaine,

And winiing grace in vtt'ring of ihe lame.

That turned all her plcafaocc to a (cofiiflg game.

7
Aldothcr whilesTainctoyci rtse would detjife.

As atrfintaftick wit did moft delight:

Sometimes her bead flie fondly «'ou!d aguife

Wiiligaudiegirlond«,orfrefi,flowretsdight

About her ncck.orrsngsofrurties plight J

Sometimes to doc hmi laugh, ihc would alfay

To laogh at (baking ofthe leaues light,

Or to behold the watefworke,iod play

About hct little ftigot, tbereiti making way.

8

Her light behauiour, and (oofe dalliance

Gauc wondrous great cooteotment to the Knight,

That of his way he had no loufnaunce.

Nor care of»ow'd revenge, and cruell fight,

But to weakc werch did yeeld his Marliall tnight.

So eaHc was to c^ucnch hit filmed mind

With one Iwcet dropof(enluall delight:

So ealie IS, t'appeale the (tormy wind

Ofmalice in the calme ofpleaUnt womankind.
Diuetfe
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Diuerfe djrcomfcsioclicirwaytlieyfpcnt,

Mongft which Cjotik/JmoFIvct queltioncd,

Bocb wb3C |})c wj5>and what ch^i vUge mcor,

Which in her cot (he daily priitifcd.

Vjinc.uiOrQ, raid (lie, that wouIU'l^ be reckoned >

A Uriogfninthyhofncandignoranc 1:1/.

OfP/ixiv^tfor Co niy name is red^ I

OfPWridjlhioc Oiwne fellow (cruaunt

;

For, thou to faue ^crafia thy (clfe doolt vaunt.

10

la thii wide Inland fca, that high t by aame
The ldle!aif,my waodriog (hip I rowe,

That knowes her Port, and thither failcj by ayme,

Ne care, ne fearc I, how the wind doc blowe.

Or whether fwift I wend, or whether (lowe:

Both Howe and fwih alike doe feru: my touroc>

Ne fweliing Tifptuat, ne loud thundring Itue

Cnn change my cbeare,ar make me cucr moume^
My htile boot con (afely polTe this perilous bomoe.

1

1

Whiles thus (he talked, and whiles thus (lie toyd,

They were farre part the palTagc which he fpakci

Aod come vntooo (land wade and voyd,

That floted in the midft of that great lake:

There heffmallGondehy her Portdid make.

And ihatgaypaircinuiDgon the(hore t.,^

Disburdncd hier. Their way they forwardtoke •"

Into the Land ibac lay them fjirc before,

WhoTe plcafauncc (he httn (hew'd. & plentitulgrcat (lore.

iz

Itwasachofcnplot of fertileland,

Emong(twide waues fet like alitiJe oeft,

A] if it bad by Natures cunmog kuidi

Beenc choicsly picked out from all the reft.

And layd forth for eoiamplc of the bed

:

No daintie flowre or herbe that growcs oaground.
No arborei with painted blodonisdren.

And (inelhng fweet^but there ir might be found

To bud outfaire,& herfwectfmels thcovrc all around.

I?

No tree, whofe branches dij ootbraucly fpring,;

No branch, whereon a line bird did not (it

:

Nobird.butdidherflirillaoteslwectlyfiogj •

No fong but did contain? ilouelyd.t: '"'''

Trees, branches, birds, & longs wctc framed fit '

''

For to iHure fraile men to carclefle eafe.

Carcleflc the man (oonc wor, aod his weake wit

Was oucrcome oft^ing, that did him picafe

;

So plea(ed,did his wratbfull purpolebire appcafe.

«4
,

Thus when (he had his eyes and fentes fed

Withfjlfedelights.and fill with pleafuresfiine,
'

Into a Ihady dale (he (oft him led,

And laid him downevpon a grafiic Phine

;

And her fwect (elfe,without dread or dildaine

She fet befide, 1 lyinghis head difafm'd

In her loolc lip, it (oftly to lu(\ainc>

Where foonc he (lumbred, (eating not be harm'd.

The whiles with a loud lay Ihee thos bim fweetly cbaim'd.

«5

Behold, 6 man, thattoyle-(oinepjinej doofl take, "'•

The flowrcs, the (iclds, and all that picalant gr owes
How they thtmlclucs doe thine en(implc make,
Whiles nothing envious Nature them forth throwcS
Out other fiuutull lap 5 how, no man knowes.
They (pring, they bud, thcyblollomcfrclh Jlchirc,

And deck the world vvitli t';cirrich pompous (howes •

Yet no man for them rakeili paincs or care,

Yet no man to them can his c.ircfuil pjincs compare. '

16
The Lilly, Lady ofthe flowring field.

The Fiowrc-dclicc, her loucly Paramoure,
Bid thee to them thy fruitlcile labours yic-ld.

And fooneleauc offtbis toylcfonic weary (loure J
Lo, lo, bow brauc (he decks her boundous boure,
With (liken cuttens and gold coucrlcts.

Thereinto (hrowd hcrlumptuous Bclamoure,
Yet ncithcr(pinnes nor cardcs, 11c cares nor frets

But to her mother Naturcail her care (lie lets.

«7
Why then dooft thou, 6 man, that ofthem all

Art Lord
, and eke of nature Soucraignc,

Wilfully make thy fclfca wretched thrall.

And waftc thy ioyous houres in needlelfe painc,

Seeking fordanger and adventures vainc?

What bootcs it all to haue, and nothing vfe i

Who (hall bim rew, that fwimraing in the maioe.
Will H ie for cliirA, and water doth refufe ?

Refiilc (uch fruitlelTe toyle.and prcient plca(urej chtife.

»8
By this, (lie had bim lolled faft afleepo,

ThatofDO worldly thing hacaredid't«ke;

Then Aewith liquors ftrong hi<eyesdid(leepe.

That nothing Ihould bim h.iftiiy awake

:

So (he him lch,aad'didhcrlelfc betake

Vnto her boat againe, with which (he cleft

The flothfiillwaues of that great grieflylakej

Soone (hce that Hand farrc behind her left.

And now is come to that lame place,where fitll (he weft.

19
By this lime was the worthy G»jo<»broughc

Vnto the other fide o( that wiae (Iroad,

Where (he was rowing, and for paflagc fought :

Him needed not loiog C4lit (he foone to bond

Her firry brouyht, where him flic byding tond.

With his fid guide ; hin.i(elfe fliee tooke aboord.

But the Black, Valititr fufFrcd ftill to Itond,

Ne would for price, or praytti onci: jfFoord,

To ferry that old man oucr that pcilousfootd.

Ci*yonvii% loath to leauc his guide behind,

Yetbecingentrcd,iuigh!oo£backe retire j

For, the flit ba'kc, obeying to her mind.

Forth launched quickly, as (he did Jelicc,

Nc gauc him Icauc to bid ch.it aged Sire

Adieu, but niirbly ran her wonicd courfe

Through the dull billowes tliick as troubled mire,

Whom neither wind out o( their feat could forcv,

Nor timely tides did driuc outol their nuggiQ) fouifc.

H A»d
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And by the way, is was her vvootcJ guife,

Her merry lit (he frefhly gan la rearc,

Aod did of ioy and iollicie dcuife.

Her felfe to chcrifti, and her gueft to cheare

:

The Knight was courteous, and did not forbeare

Her honeft mirth and plealaoce to partake j

Butwhen hclaw her toy, and gibe, and gcarc.

And pallc the bounds of modeft tncrimake.

Her dalhance he delpis'd,and follies did fortake.

Yet fhc ftill foUowedherformer ftilc,

And faid and did all that motehinn delight.

Till they arriued in that plcafant He,

Where flceping late (lie left her other knights

But, when as Qitym of that land had (ight.

He wift himfclfc amifsjand angry faid

;

Ah Dame, perdy ye haue not doen me right.

Thus to miflcad mc, whiles I you obayd:

Me little needed from my rightway to haue ftrayd.

FaireSir.quothrtie.benotdifplca's'datallj

Who fares on fea, may not commauod his way,

Ne wind and weather at his pleafure call

:

The fea is wide, and ea(ie for to (Iray j

The wind voftahle, and doth Dcuer (lay.

But heerc awhile ye may in fafety rc(l.

Till feafou fcruc new palTagcto a(lay i

Better fafe Port, then be in feas di(ltcft.

There- with (helaught,and did her caraeftendiniefl:.

*4
Butbe,balfedircontent,motenathcle(ie

Himielfe appeafe, and ilTued forth Ol^fl10re

:

The ioyeswhcreof,aDd happy fruitfuloeirc^

Such as he (aw (he gan him lay before.

And all though plcafant, ye (he made much more

:

The fields did laugh, the flowres did fre(hly fpting,

The trees did bud, and earely bloflbins bore.

And all the quire ofbirds did (wcetly fing.

And told chat gardens plcafurcs in their caroling.

if

And (hee, more fweet then any bird on bough.

Would oftentimes emongft them beare a part.

And ftriue to paflfe (as (liee could well enough)

Their natiue mufick by her skilful] art

:

So did (he all, that might his confiant hart

With-ilraw from thought ofwarlike entcrprife,

And drowne in dilTolutc delights apart,

Where noyfe ofarraes, or view ofM artiall guife.

Might not reviuc delire of knightly exercife.

x6

But he was wife, and wary ofher will.

And eucr held his hand vpon bis hart

;

Yet would not fccmefo rude, and thewed ill,

As to defpifc fo courteous fccming part.

That gentle Lady did to him impart;

But fairely tempting, fond dcfirc fubdcwd,

And eucr her delircd to depart.

She lift not heare.but herdifports purfewd,

And euet bade him (Uy, (ill time (he tide leDCwd.

17

And DOWby this, CymichUs howre was ^cnt.

That he awoke out of his idle dreamc.

And (haking ofFbis drowde drerimcDt,

Gan him avizc, how ill did him befecme.

In flothfull flccpe bis molten hart to (ierac.

And quench the brond of his concciued ire.

Tbo vp he Ifarted , ftird with (hame extreme,

Nc (fayed for his Damfeil to inquire.

But marched to the ftrond, there paflageto require, '

28

And in the way,he with Sir Gity»n met,

Accompanydc with Thtdria the faire

:

Eftfooncs he gan to rage, and inly fret.

Crying, Let be that Lady dcbon jire,

Thou recreant knight,and (oone thy fclfc prepaire

To battaile, ifthou meane her loue to gaine

:

Lo, lo already,how the fowlcs in aire

D oe flock, a\vayting (horily to obtains

Thy carcafTe for their prey, the guerdon ofthy paioc.

29
And there-witball he fiercely at him flew,

And with important ounage bim allayld ;

Who, fooneprepar'd to field, his (word forth drew.

And him with equall value couotervayld

:

Their mighty (froakes their haberieonsdi(<nayM,

And naked made each others manly fpallesj

The mortall ftcele difpiteoufly cntayld

Decpcin their flc(h, quite through the iron wallet,

That a large purple ftreame adowQ their giambcux falict.

CjmtchUs, that had neaer met before

So puifLotfocwitb envious defpight

His proud prelumed force mcreafed more,

Difdcigning to be held To long in fight j

Sir GiO"" grudging not fo much his mighty

Asthofe vnknightlyraylings, which he Ipofcc,

With wrathfull bre his courage kindled bright.

Thereofdeuiling fhortly to be wroke.

And doubling all his powres, redoubled euery ftreke.

Both ofthem high attonce their hands enhaunft.

And both aitoncetheirhugcblowesdownedidfway;

Cjmothles (word on Guyons (hield yglaunc't,

And thereof nigh one quarter (lieard away i

But Guyom aogry blade (o fierce did play

On ih'oibersbelract, which as 7'it4» (hone.

That quite it clouc his plumed creft in tway.

And baredall his brad vnto the bone.

Whcrc-with aftoDi(lit,ftill he ftood as feofelcfTe ftoae.

3*
Still as heAood, hhcTUdria, that beheld

That deadly danger, foone atweene them ran;

And at their feet her (elfe moft humbly feld,

Crying with pittious voyce,aad count'oaocewan }

Ah,weal-away '. moft noble Lords, bow can

Your crueil eyes endure fo pituous fight,

To (hcd your hues on givund > vvo worth the nuOi

That firft did teach the curled ftede to bight

In his ewne QcSi, and make wtiy to the liaing (pright."
i
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IfeuerloiieofLjdicdid cmpicrce

Your yroD breafts, or pittic could finde place,

VVith-holdyourbloudybandsfrotnbitiell fierce.

And (ith for me ye fight, to rtie this grace

Both yeeld, to ftay your deadly ftrifc a fpace.

They ftayd a while : and forth fhc gan proceed

:

Moft wretched woman, and ofwicked race.

That am the author of this hainous deed

,

(breed.

And oaulc of death betwecnctwb doughtic knights doe

?4
But if for me ye fight, or me will ferue.

Not this rude kind of battell, northefc armes

Are meet, the which doe men in bale to fteruc,

And dolcfull forrow hcapc with dradly harmc5:

Such cruell game my fcarmogcsdifarmes:

Another warre, and other weapons I

Doc loue, where loues doe giue his fwcet alatmes,

Without bloudfhed ,and where the enemie

Doei yecld vnto his foe a pIea(antvi£l*Tie.

1%
Debatefiill ftrife.and cruell enmitie

The famous name ofknighhood fouly fticnd

;

Butloucly peace, and gentle amitic,

And in Amours thepjfling hourcs to fpend,

The mightic Martiall hands doc moft commend j

Ot loue they cuer greater glory bore,

Then oftheir armes : 3f<Jrr is C»p('</oej friend.

And is for ^«)« J loucs renowned more

Then all his wars and rpoi!es,the which he did ofyore.

Therewith (he fweetly fmyl'd. They.though full beat

To proue citrcmiticsofbloudy fight,

Yet at her fpeach their rages gan relent.

And cnlmethe fca of their tempeftuous fpight;

Such powre haue pleafiog words : fuch is the might

Ofcourteous demencic 10 gentJc hart.

Now after all waj cea(l,.tbc Faery knight

Bc(ought that Damzcll fufFcr him depart.

And yeeld him ready paffage to that other pirt.

37
She no leHc glad, then he dcHrous was

Of his departurethence ; for of her loy

And Taine delight (hefiw he light did pafs,

A foe of folly and immo Jefi toy,

Still folemne fad, or flill difdainefull coy,

Delighting all in armes and cruell warre,

That her fwect peace and pleafurcs did annoy.

Troubled with terrourand vnquict iarre.

That fhc well pleafed was ibence to amouc him farrc.

Thojhim (he brought abord , and her fwift bote

Forthwith direfteito that further ftrand \

The which on the doll waues did tightly flote.

And foone arriued on the Hullow faod,

Where gladfomc G»Jo» tilled forth to land.

And to thatD amzell thanks gaue for reward.

Vpon that (liore be fpicd Min ftand.

There by his mafter left, when late he fir*d

lo VbtdtiM fleet baike oner that perlous (hard.

19
Well could he him remember, (ith of late

He with Vyrrhtchles rtiarpc dcbatcment made

;

Strciglitganhehim rcuilc, andbiitcrratc.

As fliepheards currc, that in darke cucnitigs fiudc

Hath traftcJ forth feme (aluagebcalles trade
j

Vile mifcreant (faid he) whither docft thou flie

The diamc and death, which will thee loonc inuade ?

What coward hand (h ill doc thee next to die.

That art thus touily fled from famous cneniie t

40
With thatjhe (liffcly fliookc his fteel-heaJ dart:

But fobcr Ouyon, hcaiinghim fo raile,

Though lomcwhat moucd in his mighty hart.

Yet with ftrong rcafon maftrcd paffiontraile.

And palTed faircjy forth. He turning tailc.

Back to the fttord rctyr'd anj there Kill ftoid.

Awaiting p.ifTige, which him late did failcj

The whiles Cymochte.' with that wanton mayd
The haftic heat of his avow'd revenge dclayd.

Whiles there the Tarlct ftood, he faw from firre

An armed knight, that towards him faft ran :

He ran on foot, as if in luckleflV warre

His forlorne ftced from him the viftour wan j

Hee (eemed breathlcire, hartlefle, faint, and wan.

And all his armour fpriuklcd was withbloud.

And foyld with durtie gorc.that no man can

Dilcerne the hew thereof. He neucr flood

,

But bent his bafly courle towards the idle flood.

4i

The vatletfaw, when to the flood he came,
'

How without (top or ftay he Hcrccly lept.

And deepe himfelfe beducked in thcfame.

That in the lake Lis lofty creft was ftcept,

Neofhisfafcty (eemed care he kept;

But with his raging armes he rudely fladit

Thewaues»bout,and all his armour fwcpt.

That all the bloud and filth away was wafht,

Yet ftill he bet the water, and th« billowcs dafliu

4J
./*»/» drew nigh, to weet \*liat it motebeej

For much he wondrcd at that vncouth fight;

Whom lliould hc,but his owne dcarc Lord, there fee ?

His owne deare Lord VyrrhocliUs, in fad plight.

Ready to drowne himlclfe for tell Jelpight.

Harrow now our, and weal-away, he erv de,

What difmall day hath lent this curled light.

To fee my Lord (o deadly damnifydc

'

Tyrtlmbles, 6 VyrrhoMts, whatis thee bctydc?

44
I burne, I burne, I burne, thui loud he cryde:

O how 1 burne with implacable fire !

Yet nought can qucnclimine inly flaming fyde.

Nor Ica'oflicour cold, nor lake ofmjre.

Nothing but death can doe me to rclpire.

Ah be it (faid he) from 'Pyrrhfthles tarre

After purfewing death once to require.

Or think, that ought thofepuifl'ant hands may marre

:

Death it for wretches borne vnder vnhappy ftarre.

H » Perdie;
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4J
Pcrdie, then is it fit for me (liid Iicc)

Tlut am, I wccnc, molt wretched man aliuc

:

Burmogiafl/imes, yet no flames can I fee,

And dying daily, djily yet rcviue:

OMm, bcipe to me laft death to giiie.

The varlct it 111! plaint was gneu'dfo fore,

That his dccpe wounded hart in two did riue,

And hit owne health remembring now no more.

Did follow that cnfample wliich he blam'd afore.

46
Into the lake he Icpt, his Lord to ayd,

(So lone the dread ofdanger doth defpifc)

And ot him catching hold, him ftrongly Itayd

From drowning. But more happy he, then wife.

Ofthat fcas nature didliimnotjvife.

The wanes thereof fo flowc and fluggilh were,

Engroft with mud, which did them fouie agricle.

That cuery weightie thing they did vpbeare,

Ne oughtmote eucr link dovvoe to the bottomc there.

47
Whiles thus they ftnigglcd in thatidicwaue.

And ftroue in vaine, the one himfelfe to drowne.

The other both from drowning for to laue ;

Lo, to that (hore one in an auncicnc gowne,

Whofe hoane locks great grauicic did crowne.

Holding in hand a goodly atroing Iword,

By fortune came, led with the troublous fowne

:

Where drenched dccpe he found in that dull ford

The carcfull Ceriunt, fbiuing with his raging Lord.

48
Him Min fpying, kncwe right well ofyore.

And loudly cald, Helpe lielp , 6 Archimitge }

To faue my Lord, in wretched plight forlore j

Helpe with thy hand, or with thy counlailc (age

:

Weake hands^ but counfell is moft ftrong in age.

Him when the old roan faw, he wondred (ore.

To fee Tyrrbochles there fo rudely rage

:

Yet fithenshcipe, he faw, he needed more
Then pittic, he in hade approched to (be fliore,

49
And cald ; PjirriocWei, what is this, I fee ?

What hclUni Furie hath at card thee licnt ?

Furious euer I thee knew to bee,

Yet neucr in this ftrange aftooifhrnent.

Thefe flames,thde flames (he cryde) do me torment.
Whatflames (quoth he) when I thee prefent fee,

1 danger rather to be drcnt^ th en brcn t
>

Harrow, the flames, which me conlnmc(faidhce)

Ne can be quencht,wjthtn my fecret bowels bee.

JO
That curftd man, that erueil fcend ofhell,

Furtr, oh f«for, hath mc thus bedigfat

:

His deadly wounds within my Lucr Iwell,

And his hot fire burnes in miac entrails bright, n
Kindled through his infeinallbrond of/piglit,

Sith late with him I battaile vame would boflc

;

That now I wccne leues dreaded thunder hght

Does Icorch not halft: lo fore, nor damned glioftc

In flaming Pfc/«geM»does not fo fcEy roftc.

J»
which when as Urchima^o heard, his griefe

He knew right well, and him attoncedilarmd :

Then learcht bis fecret wounds, and made a pricfe

Of cuery place, that was with brufing harmd.

Or with the hidden (ire too inly warmd.
Which done, he balmes & herbcs thereto applyd.

And cuermorc with inigbtic fpels them charmd.

That 10 (hort fpacc he has them qualifydc.

And him reilot'd to healthy that would hauc algatcs dydr.

Camo VII.

Gttyon findesMammen in a delucy

fanning hu treafurehore;

Is by him tempted^ and led dovpne

tofee hisfecretftore.

A S Pilot well expert in perilous waue.

That to a ftedfaft ftaire his coiirle hath bent.

When fogoy miilcs, or cloudy tempefts hauc

The faithfull light ofthat fairc lampc yblcot.

And couer'd beauen with hideous drerimcot,

Vpon his card and compafs Hrmcsbis eye.

The madeis ofhis Ions; experiment,

And to them does the heady helpe apply.

Bidding bis wingedveflcUfaircIy forward fly

:

So
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So GHjionhauinglod his truOie guide,

Lite left bcj'oad that JdU £4J^r,proceede«

Yet on bii wiy, ofnone acconipanidc

;

A od euermofe himfeltc with comfort fcedes,

Of fais owne vertues, and praife-worthy deedes.

So'longhc yode,yetno adrcnttire fouad.

Which Fjme ofher (hrill trumpet worthy reedes

:

Fofiftiil he trauiild through wide waflcfullgtound,

That Dought but dcfcrt wildcraclFc (hcw'd all around.

i
At bit, he camernto a glootnie glade,

Couer'd with bouglici & (hrubs from heaucns light,

Where-aj he fitting found, in fecret fhade,

Ao Tocoutb, falvagc, and vnciuill wight,

OfgricOy hew, and foule ill fauour'd (igbt

;

His face with fmoakc was tand, and cy cs were bleard,

His head and beard with fout were lU bcdight.

His coale-biick hands did feeme to haue been (card

In Smithes firc-fpetting forge, and nailei hkeclawes ap-

4 (pc"'^'

His iron coate all overgrowne with ruft.

Was vnderneath ecvelopcd with gold,

Whofegliftring glofle darkncd with filthy duft.

Well it appeared to halie been ofold

A worke ofrich entaile, and curious naold,

Woucn with anticks and wild Im.igcry :

And in bis lap a mafs ofcoynehe told,

And turned vplidowne, to feed hit eye

And couetous dcHrewith bis huge ne^^urie.

And round about him lay on cucry (ide

Great heapes ofgold that neucr could befpent

:

Ofwhich, fome were rudeower, not purifide

OiMulciters dcuouring element

;

Some others were new driiicn,and diftent

loco great Ingots, and to wedges fquaie;

Some in round plates withouten montment

;

Bat mod were ftampt, and in their metall bare

Theantique (hapcs ofKings & Kelars ftrange & rare.

6
SooneasheGior*/>faw,ingreatafFrighc

And haAe he roTe, forto remouc a(ide

Thofe prctious hili frotn ftrangers envious fight.

And downe them poured through an hole full wide.

Into the holloweearth.them there to hide.

But Gvji<n lightly to him leaping, fljyd

Hit hand, thjt ciemhlcd, as one ictrifiJc ;

And,though himlelfc were at the fightdinr.iid,

Ycc him ftcforcc rcftrain'd, and to him doubtfiill laid ;

7
What ai t tKou man (ifman at all thou art)

That beerc in dcfcrt baft thine habiuunce,

And thcte rich hcapcs ofwealth dooft hide apjrc

From the worlds eye, and from her right vfjuocc t

Thereat,with ftaring eyes filed afcaunce.

In great dtfdaioc,hecanfwerd j Hardy Elfc,

That darcft view my dircfiill countcnaunce,

I read cliccralh, and bcedlcfl'e of d.y fclfc.

To trouble my ftill fcat,and hcapet of precious pclfe.

God ofthe world and worldlings I me call,

Great AfrfOTmoWjgreateft god belowethesky,
That ofmy plenty pourc out vuto all.

And vmo none my graces doe envic

:

Riches, renowne, and principalicie.

Honour, eftace, and all this worldes good.
For which men fwink and fweatincciraotly.

Fro me doc flowe into an ample flood,

And in the hollow earth haue their eccrnall brood.

9
Wherefore ifme thou deignc to ferue and (ew,

At thy commaund loeall thefc mountainei bee j

Or if to thy great mind, or greedy view,

All thefe may not fuffice, there (hall to thee
Ten times fo much benumbred frankand free.

j|fnw«3«,faidhe, thy godheads vauntisvaine.
And idle offers ofthy golden fee j

To them that covet fuch eye-glutting gaine,
Proffer thy gift$,and httcr feruaunts eniertainc.

lO
Me ill befits, that in der-dooing armes.
And honours fuit myvowed dayes doe Ipend,
Vnto thy bountious baytes, and pleafing cbarmes.
With which weake men thou witcheft, to attend:
Regard ofworldlymuck doth foully blend
And lowc abafe the high heroick fpright.

That ioyes for crowncs and kingdoms to contend j
Faire (hields.gay fteeds, bright armes be my delight

:

Thofe be thetichcs fit for an advcnt'rous knight.

II

Vaine-gIorioutElfe,faid he, dood not thou wcet.
That money can thy wants ac will fupply i

Sbields.ftecds.and armes,and all chingsfot theemeet
It can paruay in twinkling ofan eye ;

And crownes and kingdoms to thee multiply.

DocDocI Kings creatc&tbrowe the crowne
Sometimes to him, chat lowe in dull doth ly

;

And him chat raignd, into his roome thruft downe.
And whom I loft, doc heape with gloryand renowne I

It

All otherwife, faid he, I riches read.

And dceme them roote ofall difquietncITe ;

Firft got with guile,and then preleru'd with drea<l,

And after (pent with pride and laurfhaeflc,

Leauing behind them gricfc and heauinefle.

Ira^nitcmifchicftsofthemdoearifej

Strife, and debate, bloudfhed.and bitternefle.

Outrageous wrong,and belli fh couctife,

That noble hart (as great difhonour) doth defpife.

'J
Nc thine bckingdoms, ne the fceptcrs thine j

Bi:t rcalmcs and rulers thou dooft both confound,

Asd loyall truth to creafon dooft incline

;

Witiic lie t!ic guiltleflc bloud pour'd oft on groQod,

The crown; d often flaine, the flayer crownd.

The fjcicd Diadcme in pceces rent,

And purple robe gored with many a wound

;

Gift: :slurpri7.'d, great Cities fackt and brent:

So mak'il thou king<,& gained wrongfull gouernmeot,

H J Loog

/
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Long were CO icU the troublous ftormes , that tolTe

The priuate ftace,aa>l make the hfe vafwcet

:

Who rtvelliDglaylcsioCafpiiD (ca doih crolTe,

And ID fraile wood an Adrian gulfe doth fleet.

Doth not (I weene) fo maoy cuils meet.

Then JW4OTW0H wexing wroth, And why theo,(aid>

Are mortill men lo toud and vndifcreeti

Soeuill thingtofecke*nto their ayd,

Andhiuingnotcomplaioe, andhauingitvpbrayd?

>5

Indeed
,
quoth he, through foule intemperance,

Fraile men arc oft captiu'd to couetifc

:

Bat would they think, with bow fmall allowance

Vntroubled Nature doth herfclfefulficc.

Such (uperfluitics they would defpife.

Which with fad caret etnpeach our natiue ioyes

:

At the Well head the purcft ftreamci arife

:

But mucky filth his branching armcs annoyes.

And withvncomely weeds the gentle waucaccloyes.

i6

The antique world, in his firft flowring youth.

Found DO defedt in his Creators grace j

But with glad thanks, and vnreproued truth.

The gifts offoueraigne bouotie did embrace

:

Like Angels life was then mens happy cafe j

But later ages pride (like corne-fed fteed)

Abus'd her plenty, andfat fwolne encrcafe

To all licentious luftt and gan exceed

Thetncafure ofher meane, and nacurallfirfi need.

Then gan a curfedhand the quietwombc

Ofhis great Grandmother with fteele to woundi

And the hid treafuts in her faaedtombe,

WithSacnledgetodig. Therein he found

Fountaines of gold and filverto abound.

Ofwhich the matterofhis hpgc defue

And pompous pride eftfoones he did compound (

Then avarice gan through his vcines infpirc

His greedy flames, and kindled life-dcuouring fire.

i8

Sonne, faid he then, letbe thy bitter feornc.

And leaue the rudeoeffe ofthat antique age

To them, that liu'd therein in ftate forloroe

;

Thou that dooft line in later times, muft wage

Thy worb for wealth ,and life for gold engage.

Ifthen thee lift my cfFred grace to vfe,

Take what thou pleafe of all this furplufage ;

If thee lift not, leaue haue thou to refufe:

But thing rcfuled, doe not afterward accufc.

Me lift not. Paid the Elfin kn^ht.receauc

Thing ofirtd, till I knowe it well be got

:

Ne wote I, but thou didft thcfe goods bereaue

From rightfull owner by vnrighteous lot.

Or that bloud-guiltineffe or guile them blot.

Perdy, quoth he, yet ntoer eye did view

Ne tongue did tell, ne hand thtfe handled not.

But fafe I hauc them kept in fecret mew.

From heauens fight,& powrc ofall which them purfcw.

What feaet place,quoth he, can fafcly hold

So huge a mafs,and hide from heaueos eye i

Or where haftthou thy wonnc, that fo much gold

Thou canftprcfctue from wrongand robbery i

Come thou, quoth he, and fee. So, by and by
Through that thick coverthe him led, and found

Adarklomcwayjwhich no man couiddefcry,

That dcepc defcended through the hollow ground.

And was mth dread and horror compallcd around,

Atlengththeycamcintoalargcrfpace, '

;]f.

That ftrctcht it felfe into an ample Plaine, ,;

Through which a beaten brc^ad high way did tn/tt.

That ftraight did lead to TUtiti gtieily raignc

:

By that waycs(ide, there fate infcrnall Paine, . ^

And faft befide him fate tumultuous ftrife : <^

The one, in hand an irAi wliyp did ftraioe i

The other brandifheda bloudy knife,

And both did gnalh their teeth, &both did threatCB life.

SI

On th'other tide, in one coniort there (ate

Cruell R.evenge,and rancorous Dcfpight,

Difloyall Trcafon, and hart-burniooHatc:

But gnawing Icaloufie,out oftheir fight

Sitting alone, his bitter lips did bight.

And trembling Fearc ftill to and fro did fiy.

Andfound no place, where (afc hcc fliioM himntight.

LamentingSorrow did in darkneilclye.

AndShame his rglj face did hide Erotn Uniog eye.

»J
Andoverthem fad Horrour,with grim hew.

Did alwaies fore,beating his iron wiogs }

And after him, Owlesaod Night-ravens flew.

The hatefuU meffengers ofheauy things.

Ofdeath and dolour telUng lad tydisgs ;

Whiles fed Ct/rna, fitting on a cLfc,

A fong ofbale and bitter lorrow (ings.

That hartofflint afundercoutd hauc rife

:

Which hauing ended, after him (he flycih fwift.

14

All thefe before the gates ofM«fo lay.

Bywhom they palTingifpakevntothtm nought.

But th'Elfin knight with wonder all theway

Did feede his eyes, and fild his innerthought.

At laft, him to a little dore he brought.

That to the gate ofHell, which gaped wide, ^
Was next adioyning.ne them parted ought :

'
'"'•

Betwixtthcmbothwasbutabttleftride, '

''"

Thit did the houfc ofRiches from hell-inouth diuidc.

*J
Before the dorefatefelfe-confumingCare,

Day and night keeping wary watch and ward.

For feare Icaft Force or Fraud (hould vnaware

Breake in, and(p6yle the treafute there in gard

:

Ne would he fufFer Slecpe once thither-ward •

Approche, albe his drowlie den were next j

For, next to dea'.h is Sleepc tobe compar'd :

Therefore bis boufe is vnto his annext j

HeieSlcep,theteRi€hes,«cHet.gajcth«mboAbeWti«.
So
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So foone js M't'nmoo there irriu'djibedorc

To him did open, and aftbordcd wxy ',

Him followed eke Sir G«jp«'>eucrmorej

Ne ditkaeSc him., oe danger might dilmay.

Soooeu be cnircd was.ihc dore flraight way

Did Hiuc, and from behind it forth there Icpl

An rgly (i<nd, more t'oulc then diimall day,

The which with monflroui (^alke bebiod him ftept^

Aad eucrai he went, due watch rpoo him kept.

17
Well hoped he, ere long that hardiegucA,

If euercouetous haod, oriuflfujll eye.

Or lips lie layd on thing, that lik't him bed,

Oreucrflcepehifeyc-ftringsdidvntie,

Should be hij prey. And therefore ftill 00 hie

He orcr him did hold hit cruell clawo,

Threatning with greedy gripe to doehim die.

And rend in pceces with bis raucnouspawc*^ >

IfeuerhetrantgreftthefatallSty^Molawei. ...ujujdT
18

That boufes forme within was rude and flrong.

Like an huge Caue, hcwne out ofrocky clift,

From whole rough vaut the raggedbteaclics hong,

Emboli with malty gold ofglorious giftj

Aad with rich mtiall loaded cuery rifr,

That heaiiy ruice they did (eeme to tbreatj

And ouer them ^r4>Anc high did lift
^

Her cunning web, and fpred herfubole net,

Eawr3ppedintoulelinoak& ciowds more black then let.

Both roofe, and floorc,aod wals were all ofgold.

But overgrowne with duft and old decay.

And bid in darknclteithat none could behold

The hew thereof : for,Tiew ofcheorfuU day

Did neuer in that houle it Iclfe dilplay.

But a faint Ihadow ofvncettaine ligbtj

Such as 3 lamp,wbofc life docs fade away

:

Or as the Moone doathed with clowdy night.

Docs (how to him, ihai walkci in fcaic and lad a&ight.

y JO
la all thitrootne was nothing to be feene.

But huge great iron cbeAs and coffers (trong.

All bard with double bends, that none could weeac

Them to efTorce by violence or wrong j

On euery Cde they placed were along.

But all the ground with fculi was fcattercd.

And dead mens bones, which round about were floDg)

Whole liues (itfeemed) whilome therewere (hcd,

Aadtheirvile carcafes now lefcvoburied.

Ji
They forward palTe, oe Guytn yet fpakeword.

Till that ihcy came vnto an iron dorc,

Which to them opened of it owoe accord.

And Hiew'dofnehcs fiich exceeding (lore.

As eye ofman did neaa (et before ;

Necuer could within one place be found.

Though ill the wealth, which is, or was of yore.

Could g.uhercd be through all the world around,

And (hat aboue were added v> tbatvodcr ground.

J»
The charge thereofvnto a coaetoui Sprighc

Coromaunded was,who thereby did attead,

And w.\nly awaited day and night,

From other couetous fiends it to defend,

Who it to rob and ranlackdid intend.

Then AftfiHMari, turning toihacwaniour,raid

;

Loe, hecrc the worldes blils : loe,hecre the end,

To which all men Joe ayme, rich to be made

:

Such grace now 10 be happy, isbcforcthce lajd.

Certes, fqid he, I o'lll thine oflrcd grace,

Ne to be made fo happy doe intend

:

Another blifs before mine eyes I pLtce,

Another happiacfre,anothet cnJ^

To them, that lift, thefe bale regards I lend

:

But I in atmes, and in atchieuemcnts braue.

Dee rather chooTe my flitting hourestofpend.

And to be Lord ofthofe, that riches hauei

Then them to haue my felfc, and be their feruile flauc.

ThercatAe fiend his gnaftimg teeth did grate.

And gricu'd, lo long to lacke his greedy prey ;

Por, well he weefied, that fo glorious bayt

Would tqmpt his gued, to take thereof aflay

:

Hid be fo doen, he had him fhatcht away.

More light then Culver in the Faulcoos till.

(Etcroall God theefauefromfuch decay.)

But wheo^as Maiamm faw his purpofe mil).

Him to entrap vnwaies aaothert way he wift.

Tlience.forwatd be him led, and (hortly brought

Vnto another roome, whofe dore forthright

To him did open, as it had been aught

:

Therein an hundred launges weren ptght.

And hundredfomaces all burning bright j

By eueryfornacemany fiends did bide.

Deformed aeatutes, horrible in fight.

And euery fiend bisbufie paioesapplidc.

To melt the golden inetall,ready to oe tridr.

One with greatbellowes gathered filling aire,

And with forc'c wind the fuell did inflame }

Another did the dying bronds repaire

With iron tongs, and (prinkled oft the fame

With liquid wanes, fierce yulttHs rage toumc.
Who maftring them,rencwd his fermcr heat j

Some fcumd the drolTc that from the metall came

;

Someflird the molten owte with ladles great

;

And euery one did fwink, and euery one did fwcat.

}7
But when as earthly wight they prefent faw,

Ghfiring in armes and battailous array.

From their hot work they did thctiifelucs withdratr

To wondvt at the light . for, till that day.

They ncucr creature law.thac cimc that way.

Their (lating eyes 'pirkling with fetuent fire,

And rgly Oiapes did nigh the mandifmajr.

That were It not for QunK,hc would retire.

Till that bun (bus befpakc (bcii foucraieucLord and Crc

:

Bcbadit
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38
Bcholci, thou FacrieJ fonne, with moruil eye,

That liuiog eye before did neuet fee

:

The thing that thou dicift craue io earneftly

(To wect, whence all the weahh late (hewd by mce

Proceeded) lo, now is rereald to thee.

Hecre is the fountaine ohhe worldes good .•

Now therefore, if thou wilt enriched be,

Avifc thee well.and change thy wilftill mood,

Leaft thou perhaps heerafier wilh, and be withftood.

19
Suffice it then.thou Money- God,quoth nee,

That ill thine idle ofFert I reftifc.

All that I need I haue j whatneedeth mec

To covet more then I haue caule to vie i

With fuch vaioe (hewes thy worldlingj vile abufe s

Butgiueroe Icaue to foUowe mine cmprilc.

Mammon was much difpleafd.yet no'te hechufe

But bearc the rigour ofhis bold mefpifc,

And thence him forward led, him further to cntife.

40
He broughthim through a darkfome oanow &««,

To a broad gate, all built of beaten gold

:

The gate was open, but therein did wait

A ftiirdy villainc, ftnding ftiffe and bold.

As ifthe !)ighcft God defie he would j

Id hi s ri{>ht hand an iron club he held.

But he himfelfe was all ofgoldu meld.

Yet had both lifeand fenfe, andtfcU could weld

Ttat curfedweapon, when his cruellfoes he queld.

Difdaine he called was, and did difdaine

To be lb cald, and who fo did him call

:

Sterne was his loofce, and ful offtomack yaine.

His poitanee teiriblc, and ftature tail,

Fatre pafling th'height ofmen tcrreftriall.

Like an huge Giant ofthe T/Mmrace;

That made him fcornc all creatures great and final!.

And with his pride all others powre deface:

More fit amongft black fiends, the men to haue hii place;

41
Soone as thofe glitterand armes he did cfpy

,

That with their brightnes made that darknes light.

His harmefull club he gan to huttlchie.

And threaten battell to the Faerie knight

:

Who likcwilc gan him felfe to battaile dighf.

Till Mammon did his haftie hand with-hold,

And counfcld him abftaine from perilous fight

:

For, nothing might abafh the villainebold,

Ne raorcall ilecle cmpearce his mifcreated mold.

4J
So,hauing him with reafon pacifide.

And the fierce Carle commanding to forbeare,

He brought him in. The roomc was large and wide.

As it fome Gyeld orfolcmnc Temple were :

Many great golden pillours did vpbeare

The mafly roofe, and riches huge fuflainc:

And eucry pillour decked was ftiU deare . ,_

With crownes and Diadems ,3c titles vaine, (raigne.

Which mortall Princes wore,whiles they on earth did

A rout ofpeople there aflcmbled were,

Of euerylortandnationvndersky, '

Which with great vprore preaced to draw nearc *

Toth'vpperpartjwherewasadvauDccdhie '

'

A ftatdy fiege of loueiaigne maieftie ;

And thereon Cite a woman gorgeous gay, ^
And richly clad in robes of royaltic,

f-

That neuer earthly Prince in luch array *

His glory did enhaunce, and pompous pride dilpLyi'
'''

Herfacerightwondrousfairedidfeemetobee, •

That her broad beauties bcame great brightneythrew

Through the dim fhade, that all men mightit fi«
Yet was not that fame her owne natiuc hew, -^

But wrought by art and counterfeited (hew, ^ "

Thereby more Loucrs vnto her to call

;

Nath'leffcmoft heauenly fairc in deed and view

She by creation was, till Ihe did fall

;

(all.

Thenceforth (he fought forhelps to cloke hcrcrimewnh.

There, as in gUftring glory fhc did lit, -* •

She held a greatgold chaine ylinked well, -^

Whole vppcr end to highcftheaucQ was knit, '»

And lower pirt did reach toloweft hell J
^

And all that preace did round about her fwell.

To catchen ho Id of that long chaine, thereby

To dimbe aloft, and others to ezcell

:

That was Ambition, ralh delire to (lie.

And euery link thereofa ftep ofdignitie.

47
Some thought to raife themfelues to high degree.

By riches and vnrigbteous reward,

Some by clofc fhouldring, fomeby fljttereei

Others through friends,otbers for bale regard j

And all,by wrong wayes, for themfeluei prcpat'4.

Thole that were vp themfelues, kept others lowe,

Thofe that were lowe themfelues, held others hari,

Nc fuSred them to rife or greater growe.

But euery one did ftrioc his fellow downe to thvoWe. -

Which, when as GKjron faw, he gan enquire,

What meant that preace about that Ladies throne.

And what fhe was that did fo high alpire.

Him Afdmmsnanfwered; That goodly 00c,

Whom all that folkc with luch contention

Doc flock about,my deare,my daughter is;

Honour and digoitiefrom her alone,

Deriuedare, and all this worldes bhfs

For which ye men doe firiue, few get, but manymi6.

49
And faire Pfii'/otime fhee rightly highr,

ThefaircftwightthitwonDelhvndersky,

But that this d.itklome neathcr world her liglll

Doth dim wilh hoirourand deformitic,

Worthy ofhcauen and highfclicitie.

From whence the gods haue her for eorie thruft

:

But fith thou haft round fauour in mine eye,

Thy fpoufe I will her make, if that thou luft,

That llie may thee adyaunee fei wwki and-tnetitei iult.

Gramacy
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Gramcrcy i»f4»i»;9»jfiid the gencle knight.

For fo grcit grace and ofFrcd high cftite

;

But I, thatam fraile flelh and earthly wight,

Voworthy match for fuch immortall mate

My (elfewcllwote.andmincvnc-quallfjtcj

And were I not, yet is my trouth
}
plight,

And loue avowd to other La^ly late,

That to remouc the (amc I haiie no might:

To change louc caufclelle.is rcproche to watlike knight.

y»
*

J<4inm«nemfnouedwas with inward wrath

;

Yet forcing it to faine,him forth thence led

Through gricfly fliaJovvcs by a beaten path,

Into a garden goodly garniflicd

With hearbs&iruits,whorc kinds mote not be red:

Not fuch, as earth oiit of her fruitful!woomb
Throwes forth to men, (wcct and well lauoured.

But direfull deadly blacke both ieafe and bloom.
Fie to adorne the dead, and deck the drety tooinb.

There mournfuil Cyjttjfe grew in greateft flore.

And ireesof bitter C4^,aodHeW(^d,
Dead fleepirgPo/'/we, and black Hellebore,

Cold Ctloquintida, and Tttr» madj
Mortal! Sawnitii, and Ciciita bad,

Which-with ih'vniud ^theniem made to die

Wife Sefr4««, who thereof<]uiifinijglad

Pouid out his lite, and lalf Philolophy

Toihe iairc CritiM bis dearcll Belamie.

5J
The Garden oiVnferfma ;his hight;

And in the va\AA thereofa (liver feat.

With a thick Arbour goodly oTcrdighr,

In which flie often vs'd horn open heat

Her Iclfe to fiuotid, and pleafures to entreat.

Next thereunto did growe a goodly tree,

Wiih branches broad diffprcJ,and body great.

Clothed with leaues, that none the wood mote Ice,-

Aod leaden all with fruit as thicke as it might bee.

K
54 ,

^

Thcirfruit weregoWeo apples gliftring bright.

That goodly was their gloiie to behold.

On earth like ncuer grew, ne Iming wight

Like eiier(aw,butthey from hence were fold ;

For tbofe, which Ho-fafw with conqueft bold

Got from oxetljltlai daughters, hence began.

And planted there, did bring foi tb fruit of gold 9

And tbofe with which ih'£i«/>(r4»young mail waa>

iwkjlttUuta,yi\\tn through crafthc her out ran.

Here alfo fprong that goodly golden fruit.

With which jlcontiui got his Louer trew,

Whom he had longtime foughtwith fruit'ellc fuit:

Here eke that famous golden Apple grew,

The which emongO the gods falle ^li threw

;

For which th' litui Ladies difagreed,

Till pirtiall Vdris dcmpr it yenm dew.

And had (of her) faire Helen for his meed.

That many noble Qtttkf and 7rM«M made to bleed.

The warlike Elfe much wonJrcd at this tree.

So faire and great, that (hadowcd all the ground
j

And his broad branches laden with rich fee.

Did ftrctch themfelucs without the vtmoft bound
Of this great Garden , conipalf with a mound,
Which over-hanging, they themlclucj did fteepe,

In a black flood which flow'd about it round j

That is the ruierofCocjkxj dcepe.

In whichfullinanyloultsdoendlclswailc and wecpc-

Which to behold, hedomb »p to the bankc.

And looking downe,law many damned wights,

In thofefad wanes ; wliich diicfuli deadly (ianke,

Piongedcontu Ually of crucll Sprights,

That with their jJittious cries, and yelling ftirighis,

They made the further Ihorercfouoden wide;

Emongft the red oftholefime rucfull fights.

One cuffed crciture he by chaunce dpiJe,
That drenched lay full deepe, vnder the Garden fide.

J8
Deepc was he drenched to the vpmoft chin.

Yet gaped ftill.ascoucnng to drinkc

Ofthe cold liquor, which he waded in}

And ftretching forth his hand, did ofen thinke

To reach the fruit, which grew vpon t^e brinke

:

Bui both the fruitfrom hand, and floud from mouth
Did flic ab,tck,and made him vaintly fwinke

:

The whiles he (tcru'd with hunger and with drouib:

He daily dydc, yet neucr throughly dyen couth.

59
The fcoight.him feeinglabour fo in vaine,

Aikt who he was, and what he meant tfieteby

:

WJiOjgronmg deepc, thus anrwcredhimagame;
Moftcurfcdofallcreaturesroderskye,

Lo, Tanltdus,! here tormented lye

:

Ofwhom high Joue wontwhjiome fcafted bee,

Lo hire I now for want offood doc dye

:

But if that thou be fuch, asj thee fee,

Ofgrace I pray thee, giue to eate and drinke to mee.

60
Nay, nay, thou greedy TVntii/wj (quoth hec)

Abide the fortune of thy prclcnt fate;

Anil vntoalltliatJiuein high degree,

Eidjmplc be ofmim! intenipcrare,

To teach them how to vie the ir prefcnt ft,U:.

Then g.in the corftd wretch aloud to cry,

Accudng higlieft Ioh« and gods ingratc.

And eke blaiplicming hcauen birtctly,

AsapihourofvMiuflicc,iherc 10 Kt him dye.

61

Hcc lookt a hrtle furthcr.and cfpyde

Another wretch, whole carcallc deepe was drcnt

Within the riucr, which the fime difl hyde :

But hoch his hand s, molt hithy feoleot,

Abone the water were on high extent,

And fjynd to wall) themfeJues incell jutly

;

Yetiiothingcleancr wctc for (uch intent,

but rathcrfoulerlceined to the eye

;

So loll liis labourvame and idle induftrie.

Tfc.
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The knight him calling, asked who he was.

Who lifting vp his head, him anlwcrtd thus:

I ViUte am,thctallcftludgc,alas,

And moft vniuft, that by vanghteous

And wicked doome.to Icwes dcfpiteons

Dcliuered vp the Lord cf life to die,

AnddidacquiteatnuidrcrfeloDousj

The whiles my hands I waflit in puritie,

The whiles my foule was loy Id wiih foulc iniquitic.

^>

Infinite nice, tormented in like paine

He there beheld, too long heercto be told

:

Ne Mammon would thcie let him loDgrcmaioe,

For tcrroiu ofthe torments manifold,

In which thedamnedloules hedidbeholdj

But roughly him befpake. Thou fearcfuU foole.

Why lakert not of that fame fruit ofgold,
' Ne (i> tefi downc on that (amc filvcr Itoole,

To reft thy wcaiy perfon.in the Ihadow code }

64
All which he did, to doe hi-.n de.idly fall

In frayle intemperance through finfull b?it}

To which it he inclined had at all,

That dreadfuUfeend, which did behind hira wait,

Would him hauc rcatiti thoufand pecccs Rtiyt

:

But he was w.iiy wile in all his way

,

And well perceiued his deceitful! Height,

Ne fufFered luft his tafctic to betray

;

So goodly did beguile the Guylcr ofthe pray.

And now he has fo long remaiacd there,

That viiall powrcs gan wcxc both wrake and wan,
For want offood, and flecpe j which two rpbcare.

Like mighty pillours, thisfrailchfeofmao, .

"

That none without the fame cnduren can.

For , now three daics ofmen were full outwrought^
Since he this hardy cater prile began

:

For-thy great Mammon faircly he befought.

Into the world to guide him back, as he him brought.

60

The God,though loth,yet wasconftraind t'obay :

For lengcr time, then that, no liuing >vight,

Bclowc the earth, might (ufFred be to ftay :

So backc agaioe, him brought to liuing light.

But all fo loone as his enfeebled fprigh t

Gan fuck thi s vitall aire into his brelt,

As orercomc with too exceeding might,

The life did flitaway out ofher nefi.

And all his fenfes were with deadly fit opptcft.

Canto VIII.

SirGjtyeiiylaid infvpovpne^isby

Acrateifonne defpoyld^

Whom K^rthurfeone hath reskev^ed

Attd Paynim brethrenfoyld.

AN ! IS there care in heaiicn ? and is there loue

In hcjuenly Ipirits to thefe creatures bafe.

That may compafTion of their cuils mouc ?

Thcreis:elle much more wretched were the

Gfmcn,thenbcarts.Biit6 th'exceedinggrace (cafe

Of hij;hcft God I that loues his creatures fo,

Aiul all his works with mercy doth embrace.

That blefled Angels he fends to and frOj

To leiuc to wicked man, to (ctue his wicked foe.

I

How oft doe they, their filuct bowers Icaue,

To come to fiiccour vs, that fuccour want ?

How oft dee they, with golden pineons, deaue

The flittiflg skycs, like flying Purfumanr,

Againft foule fcends to aide vs militant ?

They for vs tight, they watch and duly ward.

And their bright Squadrons round about vs plant,

And all for louc, and nothing for reward

:

O why lliould heaucniy God to men hauc fucb regard!

During the while that Gujron did abide

In Mammtns houfe, the Palmer,whom whyletc

That wanton Mayd ofpaflage had denidc.

By further featch had pafTige found dfe where;

And beeing on his way,approchcd neare.

Where Guyon lay in ttaunce,when Ciddeoly

He heard avoice,that called loud and cleare.

Come hithcr,hither, 6 come haftily ;

That all thtfidds (elounded with the tucfull cry,

The
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The Pilinef lenthisMrcvntotlicDoyfet

To H'cct wlio ullcd (u iinporcunely

:

Againc, he heird J more ctForced roice,

That bade him come io ii.iftc. He by and by

His feeble feet dircfted to the cry

;

Which to that flia iy delue him brought at laft.

Where Mammtn eaiH did lunnc bis ircjfury :

There the good G^y^" he found flumbring faft

In fenlclcirc drcainc j which lighcat fir ft him lore agaft.

f

Befidc his head there fate a faire young man.

Ofwondrous beauty, and offrefheft yearcs,

Whofe tender bud to bloflbme new began.

And flourilli fairc aboue his equall peares j

His fnowy front curled with golden haircs,

Like T>fc«t(»j face adorn'd with funny rayei,

Di»inely (lione, and two (harp winged fhearct.

Decked with diiiei fc plumes . like painted layct,

Wercfixcd at his backc, to cut his ayeric waies:

6

Like as Cufidt on iJe^n hill,

VVbcD bauing laid bis crucll bowe away.

And mortall arrowes, whcre-with be doth &U

The world with murdrous fpoylcs and bloudy pray.

With his faircmoihcrhehimdightstophy.

And with his goodly (i Iters,6r«" three ;

The Goddedc pleated with his wanton pliy,

Suffers her fclfc through flcepc beguil'd to bee,

Thcwbiles the other Ladies mind their merry glee.

7
Whom when the Palmcrfaw, abaflit he waj

Through fcareand wonder, that he nought could fay,

TiJl him the child befpake, Locg la;kt, alas.

Hath been thy faithfull ayde in bard affay,

VVhiletdeadly fit thy papiU doth dilmay.

Itehold this heauy (iglit, thou reucrcod Sire,

But Jread ofdeath and dolour doe away ;

For, life ere long fliall to her home retire,

And he chat bieaihlcfs iccms, Hul courage bold refpirc.

8

The charge which God doth vorome arret,

Ofhisdearcfifety, I totheecommend;
Yet will I not forgoe, ne yet forget

The care thereof(my lelfe) vnto theend,

Buteuermorc himfiiccour,jnd defend

Againft his foe and mine : watch thou I pray;

For, cBill is at hand him to oScod.

So bauing (aid , ettloones he gan d'fplay

Hit painted nimble wings,and vaniflucjuite away.

9
The Palmtt feeing bit left empty place.

And his flowe eyes beguiled of their fight,

Woie fore afiraid,aDd (ianding ftill a (pace,

Gaz'dafter him,as(bwle efcap'tby Bight

;

At laft, him turning to his charge behighi.

With trembling hand his troubled pulfe gan try

;

Where finding lifenot yet d:ilodgcdquight,

H« ITuch reioyc'c, and coutd it tenderly.

As chicken newly hatcht, from dreaded dcftioy.

At laft , he fpydc where towards him did pafe

Two Paynim knights,all arm'd as bright as skv.

And them befidc an aged Sire did trace.

And farre before a light-foot Page did fly,

Thatbrcathed ftrifc and troublous enmitie;

Tholi: were thetwo fonnes of.//c«Mjold,

Who meeting card with ^rchtnutgo fly,

Forcby that idle flrond, ofhim were told,

That he.which earft them combattcd,was C»yon bold*

II

Which to avenge on him they dearely vow'd,

Wherc-euer that on ground they mote him find j
Falfc ^Tchimagt prouokt their courage proud.

And ftrifc-fuli ^tin in thar ftubbornc mind
Coales ofcontention and hMvengeance tind.

Now been they come whereas the Palmer fate.

Keeping that flumbrcd corle to him affignd
j

Wei) knew they both his perfon, fiih of late

With him in bloudy armcs they raffily did debate.

Whom whenPjyrr/)»fW«faw,inflim'd with rage.

That Cre he foule befpake; Thoo dourd »ile.

That with thy brutenefTc fhendft thy comely aecj

Ab3ndonefoonc,Ircad,thecaitiuclpoile

Of that fame outcatfcarcaiTe, that ercwhile

Made it/eife famous tbroagh falfc trechei y,

And crotvnd his coward creft with knightly ftile

;

Loe where he now inglorious doth lye,

To proue he liued ill, that did thus foully die.

To whom the Palmer fearelefs .irfwered;

Cerics.Sir Koight,yebeentoomuchtoblaind,

Thus for to blot the honour ofthe dead,
And with toiik cowai dize hit carcalTe ihame.

Whole liuing bands immottaliz'd his name.
Vile is the rengeancc on the alhes cold.

And uiry bafe, to barke at deeping fame

:

Was neuerwight,tbactrearcn ofhim told;

Your felfe bis prowcls prou'd& found him fierce& bold.

'^
Then faid Cjmtchlei ; Palmer thou dooft dote,

Necanft ofprowclfe, ne ofknighthood deein,ej

Sauc as thou fcel^ or hear'ft : But, well I woic.

That of his puilTaoce iryall made extreeme

;

Yet gold all is oot,tbat doth golden fecmc,

Ne all good knights,that (lukc well (pcare and fliield J

The worth of all men by their end efteeme,

And then duepraife,or duereproche them yield j

Bad therefore I him dcem,ihat thus lies dead on field.

15

Good or bad Cgan his brother fierce reply)

What doe I reckc, fith that he dydecotiie t

Or what doth bis bad death sow (atisfie

The greedy hunger ofreuengmg ire,

Sith wrathiull hand wrought not hcrownededrc!

Yet fith no way is left to wreakemy fpight,

I willhimreaue ofartnes.the vigors hire.

Andof that lhicld,more worthy ofgood knight

;

For why /hould a dead dog be dcckt with armor bright t
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Faire Sir, fiid then the Palrr.er fuppliant,

For knighthoods louc doe not lo foule a deed,

Nc blimc your lionour with (o fliamtfuU vaunt

Ofvile revenge. Tofpoyle thedeadofwced
Is facrilegf, and doth ill liones exceed

j

But Icauc thcfc rcliqucs of his lining might,

To deckc his hcrcf,and trap his tomb-black (Jeed.

What herce or ftced (faid he) (houid he haue dight,

But be entombed m the taucn or the kight i

17
With that, rude hand vpon his Oiield he laid.

And th'other brother gan his helme volace, •

Both fiercely bent to haue him difarraid

;

Till that they fpyde, where towards them did pafe

An armed koight, of bold and bouetious grace.

Whole Squire bore after hjiti an Heben lauoce,

And coucrd lliield. Well kend him fo farrelpace

Th'cnchaunterby his armesand amenauncc,

When vndct him he faw his Lybian (ieed to praunce

;

1

8

And to thofc brethren faid. Rife, rife byliue.

And vnto battaile doe your (ehies addrefle

;

For, yonder comes thcproweftknightaJiue,

Prince Jtrthur, flowre ofgrace and nobilefTc,

That hath to Paynim knights wrought great'diftrcffcj

And thouland Sai'zins foully donne to dye.

That word fo decpedid in their hartj imprcfle,

Thatbotheftfoonesvpftartedfutioufly, '

And gan thcmfclucsprepare to battell gtcMily.

»9
But fierce "PyrrboMtt, lacking his ownc fwotd.

The want thereofnow greatly gan to plaine,-

Aod^rchimage bcfoughi, bim tbat^ord',
"^

Which be had hToughtioTBraggadiieihitviine.

So would I, faid th'enchauntcr,glad andfaiae

Bctcemc to you his fword.you to defend.

Or ought that clfc yoiir honour mightmaiutaine,

But that this weapons powre I well haue kend,

To be contrary to the worke which yec intend.

For, that fame knights owne livord this is ofyore,

Which Af«r/t» made by his almightie art

For that his nourfling, when he knighthood fworc^

There-with to docn his foes etetnall fmart.

The metal! firft he miit with Medtrvurt,

That no cnchauntment from his dint might fauc;

Then it in flamci of,/*e»/»4 wrought aparr.

And fcaucn times dipped in the bitter waue

Of hcUifli Stjx, which hidden vertuc to it gauc.

21

The vertue is, that neitherfteele nor ftone.

The ftroake thereoffrom entrancemay defend*,

• Neeuermay be vfedbyhis tone,

Neforc't his righifullownerto offend,

Nc euerwill it breake, ne eucrbend.

Wherefore MorddureK rightfully is hight.

In vainc therefore, rj^rr/jof/j/fjjfhould I lend

Thefame to thee, ag.tinft his Lord to fight,

For fuic it would dcceiue thy labour, and thy might.

Foolilhoid man, faid then the Pagan wroth.

That weeneft words or charmes may force withftond:

Soone flialt thou fee, and then belieue for troth.

That I can carue with this enchaunted brood

His Lords owne fleth. Thcre-With out of bis bond
That vcrtuous fteele he rudely (natcht away

,

And Gityons ihicld about his wriil he bond i

So, ready dight fierce battaile to affay.

And match his brother proud io battailous array*

*J
By this, that ftranger kn ight in prcfence came.

And goodly falaed them : who nought againe

Him annfwercd, as courtelic became
J

Butwiih fteroe lookcs, and (iomachous difdai-ne,

Gauefignes ofgrudge and dilcontentmentvaine.

Then , turning to the Palmer, hegan fpy

,

Where, at his feet, with (orrowfuji demaine

And deadly hew, an armed corfe did lye,

In whofc dead face he read great m^nanimity.

*4
Said he then to the P.iliher, Reucrend fyre,

What great misfortune hath bttii this knight }

Or did his life her fatall date expire,

Or.did he fall by treafon, or by fight ?

How-euer, fiire I rew hispittious plight.

Nor one, nor other, faid the Palniergraue,

Hath him befalne, but clowdes ofdeadly night

Awhile his heauy eyhds couer'd haue.

And all his fenfeS drowned in deepe (enfelelTe waue.

Which, thofc fame foes that does awaite heereby,

Making advantage, to revenge their fpight.

Would him difarrae,aDd treaten fhamcfully j

(Vnworthy vfage ofredoubted knight.)

But yeu, fayre Sir, whole honourable light

Doth promife hope of heipe, and timely grace.

Mote I beleech to fuccour his fad plight.

And by your powre proteft his feeble cafe.

Firftpraile ofknighthood is, foule outrage to deface.

i6

Palmer, faid he, no knight fo rude (I weene)

As to doen outrage to a fleeping ghoft ;

Ne was there euer noble courage fecne,

That in advantage would bis puinancebod

:

Honour is leaft, where oddes appeareth moft.

May be, that better reafon will aflwage

The ra(h reucogets heat. Words well difpoft

Hauefecretpowre.t'appeafeioflamedragc:

IfDot, leaue vnto me thy knights laft patronage.

»7
Tho, turning ro thofe brethren, thus befpoke

;

Ye warlike pairc, whofcvalorous gi eat might.

It fcemes,iuft wrongs to vengeance doe prouoke,

To wreake your wrath on thisdead-fecmine kaigkt.

Mote ought allay the ftorme ofyour defpighc.

And fettle patience in fo furious heit

;

Not to debate the cballeoge of your tight,

But for ihistarcadc pardon I entreat.

Whom ioKunehuh already laydin loweft feat.
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To whom Cymtchltf Ctid j For wlut art tbou,

Thit tmk'li thy fclfchis diycjwnan, to prolong

The TCHgcjnce preft > Or who (hill let me now
Oo this vilebod^ for to wreakc my wrong.

And fDjJce bis urcail'e ai the outcafl dong )

WhyHlQuld not that dead carrionfatisiic

The guilt, which ifhe liued bad thus long.

His life for due rcucnge fhould deare abic i

The crefpafl'e (lill doth hue, albc the pcrfon die.

Indeed, then Cud the Prince, ihceuill donne

Dies not, when breath the body iirQ doth leaue j

But'trom the grandiire to the Nephcwcs fonne,

And all his feed the curfe doth often cleaue.

Till vengeance Ytterly the guile bereaue

:

So Ihaighcly God doth mdge. But gentle knight.

That doth againft the dead his hand vprcarc,

His honour lUines with rancour and defpigbt.

And great difparagcmcnt makes Co his former might.

TjrrlioMes gan reply the fccond time.

And to him faid, Now felon Aire I read,

How (bat thou art paiuker of his ainte :

Therefore by Trrnu^ontthou (halt be dead.

With that, his hand (more (ad then lump oflead)
Vphfting high, hce weened with Mordduri,

His owQC good (word Mnddurt, to dcaue hit head:

The faithful! (ieele fuch treafon no'uld endure,

But fwatuiogfirofn the mark, bis Lor4s life did aflure.

?»
Yet was the force fo furious and fo fcU,

That horfc and man it made to rccle a(ide

:

Nath'Iefle the Prince would not forfake his fell

(For, wellof yorehelearoed had to ride)

But full ofanger fiercely to him cride

;

Falle traytoar,mifcreaDt, thou broken haft

The law ofarmes, to ftrike foe vndefide

:

But thou thy freafonsfruit(I hope) (halttaftc

Right (owTc,& feeic the law,thc which thou ba(V dcfac't.

J»
With that, his balcfull (peare he fiercely bent

Againlf the Pagans breaft, and thcre-with thought

His curfed life out of her lodge hane rent

:

But ere the poynt arriued where it ought.

That feuen-fold (hield, which he from G»ir(n» brought,

He caft betwecnc, to ward the bitter ftoun J

:

Through al thole folds the ftcel-hcad pafTagc wrought,

And through hii (houlder pearc't j whcrwitb to ground

He groudingfell, all gored in hit guihiog wound.

Which when his brother faw, fraught with greatgriefe

And wrath, he to him leaped fuiioufly,

And foulyCud,ByAf4/»)Hn(,cur(ed thiefc.

That direful! (Iroake thou dearely (halt aby.

Then hurling »p his harmefull blade on hie.

Smote him fo hugely on hishaughty crcft

,

That from hii (addle forced him toflie:

Elfe mote it needs downe to his manly breft

Haue cleft his bead in twaiiie,and life thence difpofTeft.

J4
Now was the Prince in dangerous didrefle.

Wanting his (wor<l,whin he on foot (liouM fight •

His (iogle (peare could doe him Imall redrcflc

Againll two foes of(o exceeding might,
Tncleaft ofwhich was match forany knight.

And now the other, whom he eatft did daunt
Had reard himfeltc againc to ct ucll hght.

Three limes more furious, and more puiffauot,

Vomindfiill of his wouod, of his fate ignoraunt.

So, both attoncc him chirge on either fide,

With hideous (lioakes, and import.iblcpowrc.
That forced htm his ground to trauerfe wide
And wifely watch to ward that deadly nowre.
For, on his (hield, as thick as ftormy (howre
Their ftroakesdid raine : yet did he ncuerqujile,
Ne backward (hrinkcj but as a ftcdfaft towrc,
Whom £oe with double battry doth adaile,

Them on her bulwark bears, & bids them nouofit araile •

l6
So ftoutly he withftooJ their ftrong a(ray.

Till that at la(f,whea he advantage fpiJe,

His poynanifpearehethrufl with puiiTant (way
Atproud CymtehUt, whiles his fliield was wide.

That through his thigh the mortjll (tccle did griJe

:

He, fwaruing with the force, within his fle/h

Did breake the launce, and let the head abjde :

Out ofthe wound the red bloud flowed frefh,

That vnderoeath hit Feeifoooc made a purple plelh.

Hombly then he gan to rage,and raile,

Curfing his gods, and himfelfc damniog deepe

:

Als when his braiher faw the red bloud trailc

Adownefo faft, and ail his armour (leepe.

For very feloefFe loud he gan to weepe.

And faid, Cayciue, curfe on thy cruell hood.

That twice hath fped
; yet Ihall it not thee keene

From the third brunt of this my fatall brond
:

'

Lojwherc the drcadfulDeach behind i.Sy backdotli ftoad.

J8
With that he (trooke, and tli'otlier (Irooke withall.

That nothing Icem'd mote beare fo mon(b'ous might:
The one vpon his coucr'd (hicid did fall.

And glauncingdownc, would not bis owner bite:

But th'othcr did vpon his tronchcon Imite

;

Which hewing quite a(iindcr,fuithcr way

It made, and on his hacqueion did lite.

The which diuiding with importune fway.

It fciz'din his right (idc, and there the dint did (lay.

i9
Wide was the wound, and a large luke-Warrtie flood,

Red as the Rofe, thence guQicd gricuoufly j

That when the Paynimfpide the dreaming blood,

Gauc him great hart, and hope ofvi^ory.

Ontb'oiherlide.inhugeperplezitic,

The Pnnce now ftood, hauing hit weapon broke )

Nought could he hurt, but ftiU at ward did lie

:

Yet with hit tronchcon he fo rudely (Iroke

C7»M{/'/MCwice,tbattwicchimforc'c biafbotercrokc.

I. Whom,
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Whom when the Palmer favr in fiich diftrclTe,

Sir GvjfMu fwoi'd be lightly to him raugbt,

And laid j Fairc fon, great God thy ngbc band blefle.

To vfe that fword lo wtfcly as it aught.

Glad was the knight, and with frcDi courage fraught,

When as againc he armed felt bis bond }

Then like a Lion, which bath long time (aught

His cobbed whcJpes, and at the laft them fend

Eroongft the Sbephcard lwjins,tLe wcxetb wood& yond:

41

So fierce be hid about him, and dealt blowc*

On either Cdc, that neither maile couldhold,

Ne fliicld defend the thunder of bis throvrcs :

Now to Tyrrhuhlts many ftrokes be told j

Eft to CjmothUt twice la manifold :

Then backcagaine turning bis bulicbond,

Them both attonce compeld wit b courage bold.

To yield wide way to his haruthtilling brood j

And though they both ftood ftifFe, yet could not both

41 (withftond.

As ialvage Bull,whom two fierce roaftiues bayt,

Whenraocourdoth with rage him once eogote.

Forgets with warie ward them to await,

But with his dicadfull homes them driuesafoie>

Or fiings aloft, or treads downe in the flore.

Breathing out wrath, and bellowing difdaiiM,

That all the forrcft quakes to bearehim rore :

So rag'd Prioce ^rthitf twixthis foemen cwaioe,

That Dcicfact could his mighty puiflancc&iftaine.

43
ButeueratP^rrfcofWMwhen he fmit

(Who GK^owfliieldcaft euerhim before.

Whereon the Faery Queencs pourtraft was writ)

His hand relented, and the ftroke forbore.

And his deare hart thepiAurcgan adore :

Which oft the Paynim fau'd from deadly ftowre.

But him bence-forth the fame can fauc no more j

For,nowarriued is thefatall howre,

That no'te avoyded beby earthly skill or powre.

44
For,when CymochUs iaw the toule reproche.

Which them appeached jprickt with guilty (ham*.

And inwardgricfc, he fiercely gan approche,

Relolv'd to put-away that loathly blame.

Or die with honour and defertoifamc

;

And on the hauberk ftrookc the Prince fo fore.

That quite difparted all the linked frame.

And pcarccd to the skia,but bit no more.

Yet made hkn twice toteelcthatneuermoou'd afore,

4?
Whereat renficrc"t with wrath and (harp regret,

He ftrookefo hugely with hit botrow'd blade.

That it empcarc't the Pagans borganet.

And deauing the hard fteele> did dcepe invade

Into hishcid, and crucU pa(r2gc made (ground,

Quite through his brainc. He tumbhog downe on
Brcath'd out his ghoft j which to th'iofernall (hade

Fal\ flying, there eternall torment found,

For all the finnc*,wberc>witb his lewd life did abouitd.

%6
Which when bis german faw, the (lony feare

Ran to his hart, and all his lenfc difmayd,

Ne thenceforth life ne courage did appcare j

But as a man whon hellifh fiends hatie frayd, '^'

Long trembling ftill face ftood : at laft thus ()iif
Tray tour what haft thou doen ; how euer may '

'

Thy curfcd band fo cruelly bauefwayd '

Againft that knight i Harrow and weal-away

!

After(6 wicked deed why liv'll thou leoger day !

47
With that all defpcrate, as loathing light.

And with revenge defiring (oonc to die,

Aflembling all his force and vtmoft might.

With his ownc fword he fierce at him did fly, '

And ftrookc, and foynd, and ladit outrageouflys

Withouten teafon or regard. Well knew

The Prince, with patience and fuiferancc fly

So hafty heat foooe cooled to fubdue

:

Tho> when hce brcathUQc wox, that battaile gaa renoe.

48
As when a windie temped bloweth hie,

That nothing may withftand his ftormy ftowcc.

The dowdcs (as things afraid) before him fly ;

But all fo foone at his outrageouspowre

Is layd, they fiercely then begin to fhoure.

And as in fcorneof bis (pentltormy fpight.

Now all attonce their malice forth doe poure

;

So did Prince Arthur beare himlelfe in fight.

And fui&ed ralh "Pjrrhoehleivn&c bis idle might,

49
At laft,when as the Sarazin pcrcciu'd,

How that {(range (word refus'd to fetue his need.

But when he (Irooke raoft firong, the dint dccciu'd ,

He flongit&omhim, and devoyd ofdreed,

Vpon him lightly leapingwithout heed,

Twixt hit two mighty armes engrjlpcd faft,
^.^i

Thinking to overthrowc, and downe him trcd t, ; i

But him in (hength and skill the Prince furpaft, r.

And through his nimble Height did vnder bim dovncaft.

JO
Noughtbooted itthe Paynim then to (hiae

;

For, as a Bitturin the Eagles claw.

That may not hopeby flight to fcapc aliuc.

Still waites for death with dread and trembling awe j

So he, now fubic£l to theVigors law.

Did not once mouc, nor vpward caft his eye.

For viledifdainc and rancent, which did gnaw

His hart in twainc with fad melancholy.

As one that loathed life, and yet defpis'd to die,

J»
But fall of Princely bountie and great mind.

The Conqucrour nought cared him to flay.

But casing wrongs and all revenge behind.

More glory thought to giue life, then decay.

And faid, Paynim, this is tby difinall day s

Yet ifthou wilt renounce thy mifaeaoce,

And my true liegeman yield thy felfc for aye,

Life will I graunt thee for thy valiance.

And all <by wronps wiU wipe out ofmy foucnaunce.

Fool*
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5»

Foole, faid the Pagio, I thy gift dcfie

:

But vfc thy fortuDC, is it doth befill.

And lay, that I not orercorac doc die.

But io dclpight of life, for dcith doe call.

Wroth wai the Prince, and Tory yet wiihall

That he fo wilfully refufed grace J

Yet filh his fate fo cruelly did fall,

His (hining hclmctle gjn loone volace.

And left his hcadJcflcbody bleeding all the place.

By tbiSjSir C<Oi»nfrom bistraunce awak't,

Life hauiagmaOered her fcnlelcflc foe j

And looking vp. when as his Ihicld be lackt,

And fword (aw not, he wexed wondrous woe

:

Bat when the Palmer,whom he long ygoc

Had loft, he by him fpide, right gbd he grew.

And faidiDeare iir, whom waodring to jnd fro

I long bauc lackt, I ioy thy face to view ;

Firme is thy faitb,whom danger neuerfro me dretT.

54
But read what wicked band hath robbed mee
Ofmy good fword and fhield. The Falmerglad,

With (o frelh hewvprilinghim to fee,

Him aofwercd ; Fairc foone, be bo whit fad

For want ofweapons : they dull foone be had.

So gan he to dikourfc the whole debate.

Which that ftrange knipht for him fuftjined hajj

And thofe two Sarazins confounded late.

Whole carcafles on ground were horribly proftrate.

Which when he he.ird, and law the tokens true.

His hart with great aflc£tion w is c-mbayd.

And to the Prince with bowing retierence due,

AstothePatroncofhis Iife,tl>u3r>id;

My Lord, my licgc, by whole moli grjciouj ayd

I liuc this day, and Ice my Iocs lubdcwd.

What may fuilice, to be for meed repayi
Of lo great graces.asycbaue roe flicwd,

But to be cucr bound

To whom the Infant thus ; Faire Sir, what need

Goodturnesbc counted asafcruilcbond.

To bind their dooers to recciuc tlit ir meed f

Are rot all knights by oath bound, to withftond

Opprcflburs powre by armes and puilfarit bond ?

Suffice, that I haue done my due in place.

So, goodly purpofe they togethei- fond.

OfKindnefre and ofcurteous aggrace

;

The whiiesfalfe jttchimage aod v^t/nded apactf.

Canto IX.

7he htufe ofTemperance^ in which

dothjober aI^a dwells

Befiegd ofmanyfoes^ whomftranger

knights to fight (ompell.

OF all Gods works,which do this world adorn.

There is no one more fiire and excellent,

Then it mans body both for powre & form.
Whiles It is kept in fober goucroment

j

But none then it more foule and indecent,

Diftemprcd through miftule and paffions bafe

:

It growes a Monfter , and incontinent

Doth lofe hit dignitie and natiuc grace.

Behold Qwho lift) both one and other in this place.

»
After the Paynim brethren conqueiM were.
The Briton Prince recov'rmg his ftolne fword,
And G»jr»»his lo(Hhield,they bothyfere
Fonh paffed on their way in fairc accord,

Til! him the Prince with gtntlcco; rtdidbord;

Si! K' ight, mote I ot you this curt'llc re^d.

To wcet why on youi Ihit Id (lo goodly Icord)

Bea; I ye the pifture of tlut Ladies head I

Full liui ly is the fcmblaunt, though the lubftance dead,

Faire Sir, laid he, ifin th u pifture dead

Such life yc read, and vtitue in vatne Ihew,

What mote ycc wcenc, ifthe true liuely-head

Of 'hat mod j^loiious vilagcyc did view f

But ifthe beauty ofher mind ycknew,
That is, her boLiniie, and impcriail powre,

Thoufand times fairer then her mortail hew,

O how preat wonder would yout thoughts dcuourc.
And inBnitc defire into your (pirit poure

!

I X She*
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Shee is t!)c mighty Qncene o(Faerie,

Wliofefaircretraitlinniyrtiiclddoebcire;

She is the flowre ofgrice aod cbaftitie>

Throughout the world renowned firre and neare,

My licfe, my liege, my Soucraigne.my dearc,

Whofe glory (hineth as the morning (larrci

A nd with her light the earth cnluminc) cleare j

Farre reach her mercies, and her praifes farrc,

As well in ftate otpcace, as puiflaunce in warrc.

Thrice happy man, faid then the Bn'fon knight.

Whom gracious lot, and thy great valiauncc

Haue made a fouldier of that PrinceHe bright.

Which with her bounty and glad countenaunct

Doth blefle her fcruaunts, and them high advaunce.

How may flrangc knight hope cucr to afpirc,

By faithfull Teruiccand mcetanienaunce

Voto luch blille ? SufEcient were that hire

Forlofle ofthoulatd Lues, to die at hcrdefirc.

6
Said Ciijon, Noble Lord, whatmecd fo great.

Or grace ofearthly Prince fo foueraine,

But by your wondrous worth and warlike feat

Ye well may hope, and eafily atiaine ?

But were your will, her fold to entcrtaine.

And numbrcd be mongft knights oiMayienheai,
Great guerdon (well I wote) Hiould you temainc.

And in herfauour high be reckoned.

As AtthegttUiViASofhy now been honoured.

7
Certcs, then faid the Prince, I God avow.

That {ince I armes and knighthood firll did ph'ght^

My whole deHrc hath been, and yet is now,
Toferue that Queene with all my powrc and might.

Now hath the Sun with his iamp-buming light,

VValkt round about the world, and I no IciTe,

Since ofthat GoddciTe I haue fought the figh^

YctDO where can her find : fuch happinclTe

Heauen doth to me eory , and fortune fauoutlene.

8

Fortunc(the foe ofLmous chcuifauoce)

Sildome (faid Guyon) yeelds to vertue aydc.

But in her way throwes mifchiefe and mifchauncc.

Whereby hcrcourfc is ftopt, and paffagc ftaid.

But you, faire Sir, be not hccre-with difmaid.

But conliantkeepc the way in which ye ftand i

Which were it not, that I am elfe dclaid

With hard adventure, which I haue in hand,

I labourwould to guide you through all Faerie land.

9
Gramercie Sir.faid he j butmote I wote.

What ftrangc adventure doe ye nowe purfuc ?

Pabaps my fuccour, oradviiemencmect,

Mote (lead you much yourpurpofetofubdue.

Tlien gan Sir Guyon all the ftory fhew

Of falfe ^crafia, and her wicked wiles.

Which to avenge, the Palmer him forth drew

From Faerie court. So talked they , the whiles

They waftedhad tnuch way, & meafurd tnany isiles.

And now faire P/;afJ«« gan dechnein hade
Hit wearie wagon to the Wefterne vale,

When-as they Ipyde a goodly Caftle, plac't

Foreby a riuer in a plcafant dale

;

Which chooling for that euenings hofpitalc.

They thither marcht:butwhen they came in fight
And from their fweaty courfcrs did arale,

'

They found the gates faft barred long ere night.
And euery loup faftlockt, as fearing foes dcfpight.

II

Which when they iaw, they weened foule reproche
Was to them doen,thcir entrance to forAall,

Till that the Squire gan niglier to approche j
And wind his borne vnder the caOle wall.

That with the noyfc it rtiooke, as it would fall

;

Eftfoones forth looked from the biglieft ipirc

The watch, and load vuto the knights did call.

To wect what they to rudely did require:

Who gently anfwered. They entrance did defire.

IT.

Fly,fly,goodknights,£aidhec,fly faft away
If that your liues ye loue, as meet you (hoiild

j

Fly faft, and faue your felues from ncere decay.

Here may ye not haue entrance, though we would:
We would and vvould againe, if that we could ;
Butthoufaod enemies aboiu vs raue.

And with long ficge vs in tliis caftle honld ;

Seauen yeares this wife they vs befieged haue, (faue

And matiy goods knights Haiiic, that haue vs fought to

ij
Tlius as he fpakc, loe, with outrageous cry

A thoufandvillaines round about them fwarm'd
Out ofthe rocks and caues adioyning nie.

Vile caitiue wretches, ragged, rude.deform'd.

All tbrcatoing d'^ath, alt in Ib-ange manner arm'd,
Somewitbvnweldy clubs, fomewith long (peares,

Some ruftiekniues,tome ftaues in fierwarriAl.

Sterne was their loofee, like wild amazed Stearei,

Staring with hollow eycs,andftiffevpflandingheatei.

Fiercely at firft thofeknights they did affaile.

And draue them to recoile : butwhen againe

They gaue frefli charge, their forces gan to faile,

Vnable I heir encounter to fuftaine j

For,with fuch puidanceand impetuous maine
Thofc Cbimpions broke on them, that forc't them fly.

Like fcattered Iheepe,when as the Shepheards fwainc
A Lion and a Tigrc doth efpy,

With greedy pafe forth rufliing from the foreft nis._^-

'

Awhile they flcd,butfooDereturndagainc

With greater furic then before was found j

And euermore their cruell Capitaine

Soughtwith his rafcall routs t'cncjofethcmround.

And (oucr-runne) toiread them to the ground.

But loooe the knights with their bright-burning blades

Broke their rude troupes, and orders did cooiound.

Hewing and Hafhing at theiridie fliades j (fadcfc

For, though they bodies fccm,yctfubftance fiomdietn

As
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\6

Ai when 1 fwanne ofGnats at eaentide

Out ofthe fcoQcs of Ailio doe arilc.

Theirmurmuriog fmJI trumpcttfouodcn wide.

Whiles ia the ayic their cluftring irmies flics.

That as a cloud doth feeme to dim the skies

;

Nc nun aor beaA may reft, or take rcpaft,

For their fharpc wounds, and ooyous injuries,

Tiilthe fierce Northern wind with blunringblaft

Dolhblowe them quite away, and in the Ocean caft.

»7

Thus when they bad that troublous rout dilperft,

VototheCaftle gate they come againe.

And entrance crav'd, which was denied erft.

Now, when rrpoi t ofthat their perilous paine.

And combroas conflidwhich tbcy did (uflaine.

Came to the Ladies eare which there did dwelli

She forth iJued with a goodly traine

Ot Squires and Ladies cquipaged well.

And eatetuined them right fairely,as befell.

iS

jlirn* ITic called was, afirgin bright ;

That had not yet felt Cuftdi wanton rage,

Ytt was (he woo'd ofmany a gentle knighti

And many a Lord ofnoble parentage.

That fought with her to liokc in marriage

:

For, tlie was fairc, as fairc mote euer bee,

And in the flowre now ofher freftieft age;

Yet full ofgrace and goodly modeftee,

Thateuen beaucn reioyccd hcrfwect face to fee.

»9

In robe o( LUy white (he was arrayd.

That from her (houldcr to her heete downe raughf.

The traiBcwhereofloofefir behind her ftrayd,

Branched with gold and pcarle, moft richly wrought.

And borne oftwo fairc Djmlcis, which weie taught

That (eruice well. Heryellow golden haire

Wa* trimly woocn, and in crcflcs wrought,

Ne other tyre (he on her head did weare.

But crowned with a garland of(wcet Rolicre.

10

Goodly Oiee entertlind thofe noble koightSj

A nd brought them vp into her caftle hall

;

Where, gentle court and gr.icious delight

She to them made, with mildnelTe virginall.

Shewing het felfeboth wife and libcrall

:

There when they reftcd had a fealon dew.

They her befougkt offjuour fpcciall,

OfthatfaireCaHleto afford tbcmview;

She granted,and tbem leading forth, the (ame did (hew.

zi

Fit(l, (he them led vp to the Ca(}le wall.

That was fo high, that foe might not it diaie,

And all fo faire,andfen(iblewithall,

Not built of brick, ne yet of(tone and lime,

But ofthing like to that£_^/Ki<innime,

Whereof ki ng :^i»»« whilome built Haiti towre }

But 6 great pi tt>- , that no Icnger time

So goodly workmanlhip (hould not endure:

Soooe It rauft turnc to earth j no earthly thing is fufe.

The framt thereoffeem'd partly circulare.

And part trtjngulare: 6 workediuinc I

Thofe two the lirft & laft pl-oportions are.

The one imperfeft, niort.ill, loeminine
j

Th'othcrimmortall.pcrfcdl.malculinc}

And twixt them both a quidrat was the bafe,

Propotiiond equally by leauenanil nine;

Nine was the circle fet in heauens place.

All which compattcd, made a goodly Ditfafe.

Therein two gates were placed fecmly well

:

The one before, by which all m did pafle,

Did th'other far in workmanlhip excel!
j

For.notofwood, norofenduiingbralfe.

But ofmore worthy fubOance fram'J it was

;

Doubly difparted, it didlockandclofe.

That when it locked, none might thorough pjfle,

And when it opened, no man might it clofe

Still open to their friends, and clofe J to their foes.

14
Ofhewen ftone the porch was foirely wrought.

Stone more ofralew,and more fmootli lod fine.

Then let or Marble farre from Ireland brought;
Over the which was caft a wan Jring Vine,

Eochaccd with a wanton IViC twine.

And over it a fairc Portcullis hong.

Which to the gate dircftly did incline,

With comly compaire.aod compa£ture rtrong.

Neither vnfeemely mort,nor yet eiccediB{ long.

Within the Barbicaa a Porter fate,

Day and night duly keeping w.itch and ward:

Nor wight, norword mote pafTe out ofthe gate,
- But in good ordcT,aod with due regard;

Vitercrs offecrcis hcfrom thence debard.

Babblers of folly, and blazers ofcrime.

His laruni-bcll might loud and wide be heard

When caulcrequii'd, but neuer outoftime i

Early and late itrorg,ateuening and at primg.

i6

And round about the porch on euery Gde

Twice liiteene warders (ate, all armed bright

lo gliftring Heele, and lirongly fortifide

:

Tail yeomen lecmcd they,and ofgreat might.

And were enranged ready ftill for fight.

By them as Mma paflTcd with herguclts.

They did obeylance, as befecnied right.

And then againe returned to their rcfts

:

The Porter eke to her did lout witb bumble geftf

.

*7
Thence (he them brought into a (lately Hall,

Wherein were many tables faire diHpred,

And ready di;;ht with drapetsfeartiuall,

Agiinfl thevinndsdiould beminiftred.

At ihVpp-r end there late, yclad in red

Downe to tiie ground, a comely perfonige,

That in If II hand a white rod mcnaged

:

He Stew-rd was, hightD;et; ripe otage,

Aod in dcmeanurelcber, andia counfell fage.

I 3 Aod
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And ttrougli the H.iU there walked to and fro

A iolly yeom»n,Mirfhall of the fame,

Wliofe name vias^fifttite ; lie did beltowe

Both goefls and meat, when cuer in chey came.

And knew tliem how to order without blame.

As him the Steward bade. They both attone

Did dutie to their Lady, as became

«

Who p.ilTing hy, forth led hergucftcs anooe

Into the kitchin rootpe, ne fpar'd for niceneflc none.

19

It was a Taut y built for great difpence,

With many rauogcs rcard along the wall

;

And one ^jrcatchinney, whofe longtonnell thence.

The fmokc forth threw. And in the tnidft ofall

There pl'-ced was a caudron wide and tall,

Vpon a tiiighty furnace, burning hot.

More lior, then ^etn or RimicigMon^ibaR.-

For. day and night it brent, ne ceafled not,

Se iQr:^ as any dniig it in the caudiongot.

But to delay the hcJt, Icaft by mifchaunee

It might breake our, .ind let the whole on fire.

There added was by goodly ordinaunce.

An huge great paire of bellowes, which did ftire

Continually, and coohng breath infpire.

About the caudron many Cookcs accoy Id,

With hookes and hdles,as need did require i

Thewhilcs the viands in the veffell boy Id

They did about their bufineffc fwcat, andforely toyld.

The mafterCookew« cald C»nc»ili»n,

A catefull man, and fullofcomely guife

:

The kitchin Gierke, that hight Dig'fiicn,

Did order all the catcs in feemely wife.

And fet them forth, as well he could deuife.

The reft bad feuerjll ofEces allign'd

:

Some to remoue the fcum as it did rife

;

Others to beare the fame away did mind

;

And others it to vfe according to his kind.

But all the liquour, which was foule and wade.

Nor good nor fcruiceable elfe for ought.

They iifanother great rouod vcflell plac't,

Till by a conduit pipe it thence were brought

:

And all the red, that noyous w as and nought.

By fecret waies that none might it ctpy.

Was clofccoovaid, and to the back-gate brought,

Thatdeped was fort £/3»ilmf,whereby

It was avoydcd quite, and throwne out priuily.

3? , , „
Which goodly order, and great wotkmans sKilI

When as tbofe knights beheld, with rare delight

And gating wonder they their minds did fill

}

For, ncuer had ihey fcene fo ftrangc a fight,

Thence back againc faire ^Ima led them right,

And foone into a goodly I'arlour brought,

That was withroyall Arras richly dight.

In which was nothing pourtrahed, nor wrought.

Not wrought,nor pourtrahedjbut eafie tobe thought.

34
And in the midftthereofvpon the floure, 1 Iw>A

A louely beuy offaire Ladies fate.

Courted ofmany a lolly Paramoure,

The which them did m modeft wife amate.

And each one fought his Lady to aggrate

:

And eke cmongft them littlcCm/iiV^laid

His wanton fpotts, beeing returned late

From his fierce warres, and hauing firora him layd

His ctuell bowe,where-with be thoufands hath diloiayd.

Diuerfedelightstheyfoundthemfeluestopleafej :'

Somefunginfweetconlort,fome laughtforioy,

Somepliidwith flrawcs.fome idle late at eafcj

But otherfome could not abide to toy

,

Al 1 plcafance was to them griefc and annoy :

This fround, that faund, the third for Ihame did blufh.

Another feemed envious, or coy,

Another in her teeth did gnaw a ni(h

;

But at thele tliangers pretence cuery one did huDi.

Soone as the gracious^.W came in place,

They all attonce out ofthcirfeates arofe.

And to her homage m,ide,with humble grace

:

Whom, when the knights beheld, they gan difpofc

Themfclues to court, and each a DamfeJl cholc

:

The Prince (by chance^ did on a Lady light.

That was right faire and freflias morning rofe,

But fome-whatUi, and folerooe eke in light,

Al iflome penfitic tliought cooflramd bergentlc fptighr.

37
lo a long purple pall.whofe skirt with gold

Was fretted allabout, (he was airayd

;

And in her hand a Poplar branch did bold :

To whom the Prince in curteous manner faid
j

Gentle Madame, why becne ye thus difmaid,

And your faire beautv doe with fadncflefpill i

Liues any, that you hath thus ill ap.iid }

Or doen you loue, or doe you Itcke your will t -

'

What-eucr be the caufe,it fure bcfeecnes you ill,

38

Faire Sir, faid (lie (haife in djldainefull wife)

How is it that this word iu me ye blame.

And in your lelfe doe not the fame advile

'

Him ill beleeme5,anothersfault to name,

That tnayvnwaresbe blotted with thclanir.

Pcniiue lyccld I am, and lad in mmU,
Througli'gre.it defiic ofglory and offame;

Ne ought (I Wfcne) are ye therein behind, (find.

That hiue tweluc inoihs (ought ooe,yet no where can het

39,
The Prince was mly raoued at herfpeach,

Well weetin-T trne. what (lie had ra(hly told ;

Yet with tajre (emblauot fought to hide the breach.

Which change of colour did perforce vnfold.

Now feeming flaming hot, now ftooy cold.

Tho.turning loft a(idc, he did inquire.

What wight (he was, that Poplar branch did hold

;

It anfwerd was, her name was Traife-itJiTt,

That by well dooing (ought to hooout t6 afpire.

The
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The wliilcs, the Fatrie koiglic did entertjine

Another D.itnlcll of that gcDtle crew,
TintWis right tairc, and inodeA of Jenuine,
But cbjt too oft Ihc chjng'd her natiuc hew :

Striogc wjs hcT tire, and 4II her garment blew,
Cloferoaodibout her tuckt with many iphoht;
Vpon licr fift.thc bird which fhunncJi view,

"

Aod kerpes in coiiern dole from huin(» wioht.

Did fit, asyctiflum'd, how rude Tan did hct dight.

41
So loDg as G"Ji«» with her communed,

Voio the ground ihe c.ill her modell eye.
And cuer and jnone with lofic red

The baflifuU bloud her fnowy clieekes did die,

Thitherbecimcaspohiht Ivory,

Which cunningCralthnjns hand hath overl.iid

With laire Vci roiJioii or pure laftcry.

Great wsuder had the knight to I'ee the maid.

So ftrangeiy p.iflioned, and to her gently faiJ j

41
Faire Damfell,feemeth by your trnuh'cd che-ire.

That cither mce too bold yee wccoe, thus wife

You to moled, or other ill to fcare

That in thefccrct of your hart clofc lyes,

From whence It dotli, as clowd from fca arife.

Ifit be I, ofpardon 1 you pray

;

But ifought elfcthai I mote not JcriS:,

1 wilJ (ifpleafc you it difcure) allay

Tocalc you oi that ill, (o wifely as I tnay.

4}
Sljeanfweredoooght,but more abadit for fliame.

Held dowoe her head, the whiles her louely face

The flaftiing bloud with bliilhing didinflamc,

And the ftrong pnUion mard her modcft grace.

That G»Jon mcru.iild at her vncouth cile

:

Till ^Inu him bcipakc, vVhy wonder yce
Faire Sir at that, which ye fo much embrace ?

Shce IS the fouataine of your modcftee
j

You (hamcfjc't are, but Sliamejaflaejfe u ielfcis Ihcc.

_,, 44
Thereat the Elfc did bluHi in pnuitee.

And lurod ins taccawjy ; but (he ihefamr
^llcinbled faire, and taind to oucilee.

Thus they awhile with court anJ goodly game,
Thcmfelues did fi)lacc each one with IniDame,
Till that great Lady thence away them lought.

To view her CartleJ ot her wondrous frame.

Vptoaftalely Turret Ihe them brought,

Afceodiag by ten rteps of Alabafter wrougl t,

4T
That TiirrcM frame moft ailimrable v» u.

Like highcfthsaueacompafled around,

And lifted high abouc this earthly mals,

Which It (urvicw'd , as hils doen lower ground j

But not on ground moti like to this be found,

Not that which antique Cadmm whilome built

In Tl>el)€i,w\\K^ Mexatidtr didconfouod

;

Nor that proud lowre of Tr»y, though richly gilt.

Fro wlixh young Hfflora bloud by ctqcU G»e«V was fpilt.

46
The roofc hereof was arched over bead.

And decktwirh flowers and herbarj daintily
J

Twogoodlylieaconj.IetinwatchcilUad,

Thctciiigjuelight,andHa(n*dcontiiiuallv
For, ihcy ol liuiiig fire moll lubtiliy

Were made, and let in filrerlocketj bright,
Covet'd with lids dcviz'd of(uL-ftancr fly.

That readily they Ihut aod open might.
O, who can tell thepraylesofthat makers might

!

47
Ne can I tell, ne can I (lay to tell

Th:s parts great wotkmanfhip, and wondrous poH re.
Tliatall this other worlds workc doth citcell.

And Lkeft isvnto that heauenly towrc.
ThatGod hath built for his ownc blelled bowre.
Therein were diuerlcroomct,anddiucrlertagcs,
But three the chicfert, and of greatcll powre.
In wh'ch there dwelt three honourable la"cs.

The wilcftmen (I wccne) that liucd in tlicir'ages.

48
Not he,whom Grctce (the Nnrfc of all good Arts)

By T'/;a?iwdoome,thewi(crt thought aliue.

Might be compar'd to theje by many parti :

Nor that fagcPyMB lire, which didluiviuc,
Three ages,luci) as morull men contriue.

By whole advifc old Tnami cittie fell,

With thcle in praile of policies motcftriiic.

Thcle ihrec in tbclc three roomes did Aiudry dwell.
And eounfelled faire .-f/»i4, how to goucroc well.

49
The fird ofthem could things to come fore-fee

:

The next, could ofthings prefent bcft advife j
The third, things paft could kcepc lo memorcc

;

So that no time.nor reafon could anlc.

But that the Unic could one ofthel'e comprize.
For thy, the hrft did in the fore-part lit.

That nought mote hindcrhis quick preiudize

:

He had a Iharpe fore-fight, and working wit.

That neucr idle was, nc once could reft a whit

His chamber was difpiinted all within,

With fundry colours, in the which were writ

Infinite nupcsofthingsdilTperfed thin J
Some Inch as in the world were neuer yit,

Ne cm deuifed be of niortall wit;

Some daily feene, and knowen by their oamet.
Such as in idlef antafies doc riit

:

Infernall Hag?, Ctnuitres, feends, HipfeJainti,

Apes, Lions, Eagles, Owlcs,foole>,louers, children,

5

»

(Dames.
And all the chamber filled was with flyet,

Which buzzed all about, and m.:dc fucb (bund.

That they cncombred all mens cares and eyes.

Like many Iwarmes ofBees aflcmbled round.
Alter theirhiueswithhonny doe abound:
All thole were idle thoughts and fantafies,

Deuices,dreamcs, opinions vnfound,

Sbewrs,viCons,footh-(jyc», and prophecies I

Andall thatfained is,as Icafings, tales, and ii«s>

Emoogft
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Emongft cbem all fate he which wonned there,

Thit hight Thanufief by hii nature trew j

A man of yccrcs ytt frt(h, as moteappeare.

Of Iwarth cotTiplezioo> aad of crabbed hew,
Th.it him full of melancholy did (hew j

Bent hollow beetle browcj, (harp (taring eyes.

That mad or foolilh Iccm'd : one by bis view

Mote dcetne him borne with ill di(pored skycs,

When oblique SaturneiiU in th'houfe ot agonies.

1i
Whom jilnu hauing (hewed to bcrgucfles.

Thence brought them to the fecond roomejwhofe wall

Were painted taire with memorable geftcs

0( I'amouj Wiidrds, and with piJurats

Of iVUgi(lrates,ofcourts,oftTibuna!st

OFcommonwcaItbes,otlbtcs,ofpoliciei

Of iawct, ofludgeoients, and of decretals}

A 1 1 Aries, al I Science, all Ph ilolopby

,

And all that in the world was aye thought wittily.

54
Ofthofe thatroome was full ; and them among

Tlierefateamanotripeandpertrdt ige.

Who did them medititc ill hi j life long;

Tbatthrouijh coniinuallpraflilc and vlage.

He now was grjwne rjgb t wife, and wonJious fage.

Great pleafure had tholt; ftra^igcr knights, to fee

His goodly realoa, and grauc perfonage.

That his difriplcs both Jc.'iiM to bee

;

But ^Ima thcoce them led to th'biadmoft roome ofthree.

Thatchamber feemed ruinous and old.

And therefore was rcmoued farre behind.

Yet were the wals,ihat did the fame vphotd.

Right lirme and Itrong.though fomwhat tbcy declin'd;

And therein late an old old man, halie blind,

Andalldectcpitinhisfeebleforfe,

Yet liuely vigour refted in his mind,

And rccompenc'thim wiih a better fcorcet

Weake body well is chano'd for minds redoubled force.

This mati of infinite remembrance was.

And things foregone through many ages held.

Which he recorded ftill as they did pafs,

Nc luffied them to perilh through long eld,

As all things elfe.the which this world doth weld,
But laid (hem vp iD his immortall ferine.

Where they for euer incorrupted dweld j

The warrcs he well remembred ofking2^'nrj
Ofold ^ffaratus, and limchm diuine.

The yeeres o{2{efiar nothing were to his.

Ne yct^«tfc»^;fm, though loDgeftlyu'dj

For, he remembred both their infancies:

Ne wonder then, ifthat he were depriu'd

Of natiue (Ircngtb now, that he them furviu'd.

His chamber all was hangd about with rolles.

And old I ecords from auncient times deriu'd,

Some made in books, (omc in long parchment (croles.

That were all wormc-caten, and full ofcanker holes.

58
Amidft thera all he in a chairewas fet,

Toding and turning them withoutea end ;

But for he was vnable them to fct,

A little boy rid on him ftill attend

To reach, when cuer he for ought did fend;

And oft when things were Io(t, or laid ami(s.

That boy them fo'.:ght, and vaio him did lead.

Therefore he ^namnefiii clepcd is.

And that old man BHrnneftet, by theirproperties.

The Knights, thcrecntring,didhiinrruerencedew,
'

And wondred at his cndieflc excrcife.

Then as they gan hi; Librarie to view,

And antique Regifters tor to avife.

There cbaunccvl to thr Princes band to rife

An auncient booke, bight Briton momment$.

That ofthis Lands bik cooqued did dcuifc.

And old diuilion into Regiments,

Till It reduced was to one mans goucrnmeots.

Sir Gj»n chaunc't eke on anotherbooke.

That bight Antiquity of Fttrie lond.

In which when as he j^reedily did iooke >

Th'ofF.lpiing of Elves and Faeriesthere be food.

As it dehuerd was from bond to bond :

Wbcrcat they biirniog both with fcrucnt file

Their countries aunceftry to vnderttond,

Crav'd Icaue of ^Ima, and that aged (ite.

To read thofebooks j who gladly grauntedtheir deiwe.

Canto
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Canto X.

A Chronide ofBriton Kings

from Brute to Vthers raigne ;

And rolles ofilfn EmperaurSt

tilltime ofGloriane.

X T ^Honowfhallgiucvntotnewordsandfouad,

\\ Equill vDto tins haughtie entcrprilc

?

Or who (hill lend me wings, with which from
My lowely verfc may loftily arilc, (ground
And lift It fdfevoto the higheft skies ?

Moic ample (pirit then hitherto was wount,
Heere needs me, whiles the famous iuiiceftriet

Of my mod dreaded Soueraignel recount.

By which all earthly Princes fhe doth tarre lurmoun t.

£
Ne vnder Sunne, that (hines fo wide anJ fiirc,

Whence all that lioes, does borrow life and light.

Lines ought, that to her linage may compairc,
Which though from earth it be deriucd right,

Yet doth It lelfe ftretch forth to hcaiiens higbt.

And all the world with wonder ovetiprcd j

A bbour huge, exceeding farre my might

:

How (hall fraile pen, with fcare dilparaged

,

Coocciue fuch foacraignc glory,aDd great bountihed i

Argument worthy of;i/(r<»nM» quill,

Orrathcr worthy ofgrc.it PAarioj rote.

Whereon the ruines of great O/Ji hill,

Andtriiimphes oiVbU^^an Io-4e he wrotf.

That all the Gods acmir'd his lofty note.

But iffome relifh of that hcauenly lay

His learned daughters would tome report.

To dccke my fong withall, I would aflay,

Thy namc,d foucrainc Queer, to blazon farre away.

4
Thy name, 6 foueraigneQueene, thy realme and race.

From this renowned Prince deriued arre.

Who mightily vpheld that royall mace.
Which now thou bear'ft, to thee de(cendcd farre

From mighty Kings, and Conqucrours in warre.

Thy Fathers and great Gand-fathers ofold,
Whofc noble deedi ibone the Noithern ftarrc

Immortall fame for cuerhath enrold

;

As it) (hat old Biani bookc they were in order told.

The land, which Warlike Britons now poiTeffe,

And therein haue their miglity Empire rayfd,

lo antique times was falvagc wilderncffe,

Vnpeoplcd, vnmanur'd.vnprou'd.vnprayfj;

Ne was it Hand thcn,ne w.is jtpayfd

Amid the Ort4Mwaues,ncwaj jtfouglit

Of Marchancs farre, for profits therein prayfj.

But was all dcfolate, and of(omc thought

By fea to haue biu from the Cihickc main-land brought
6

Ne did it then deferuc a name to hailt,

Till tbatthe venturous Mariner thatway
Learning his (hip from thofe while rocks to faue.

Which ail along the Soutlierne fea-coa(t lay,

Thrcatning vnheedy wreck and ra(h decay,

For (afcties fake that fame his fea-marke made,
An.lnam'dit^Mion. But later day

Finding in it (it ports for lifhers trade,

Gail more the fameficquentj and fuitherto'inTade.

7
Butfarre in land a(alvage nation dwelt,

Oi:'hiJcousGiants,andha!febca(flymcD,

That neuer tafted giace, nor goodncflc felt.

But like wild beafts lurking in ioathfomc dcii.

And (lying f.\(f as RocbucK through the fen.

All caked without (hamc, or care of cold.

By bunting and by fpoyling liued then J

Of llaturc huge, and eke ofcour igc bold.

That (onnes of men amazM their fternnclfe to bchoU.
8

But whence tjicy fprong, or how they were begot,
Vncith is to allure ; vneath to weenc

Thitmonflroaseriorwhieh doth (bme afTot,

That Ditclf/iam fiftic daughter j fliecnc

Into this land by chaunce liaue driucn becnc.

Where, companing with fiends and filthy Sprights,

Through taioe illulion oftheir lurt vnclccne.

They brought forth Giants & fuch dreadful! wights,

As (aire ctccedcd men in their immeafur'd mights.

They
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They held this Land, and with their filthinc(rs

polluted this fjmc gentle foile long time

:

Thjt their ownc mother loith'd their bcaftlineffe.

And gin abhorre lier broods vnkindly crimc>

All were they borne ofher owne oatme flimc;

VntiUtbit Brutus anciently deriu'd

From ro) all ftock of ol J ^/faracs line,

Driuen by fatall ctrour, hcere arriu'd,

Andcbem oftheir vniuftpoflrefTioasdepriu'd.

10

But ere he had eftablilhed his throne,

And fpred his Empire to thcvtmoft fhore,

He fought great battailes with his faluagc fonc j

In which he them defeated euermore.

And many Giants left on groning flore j

That well can witncffe yet vnto this day

The wefterneHoghjbefprinkled with the gote

Ofmighty Qtimot, whom in ftoutfray

Cnineus conquered, and cruelly did flay.

II

And eke that ample Pit, yet farre renownd,

For the large leapc, which Dtbon did compell

Caulin to mikc, beting eight lugs of ground }

Into the which returning back, he fell

:

But thofe three monfirous ftoncs doe moft exccll,

Which that huge fbnne ofhideous ^/iiou,

VVho(cfather,H(r(w2M in FrauDcc did quellj

Great G«<<<ncr threw, in fierce contention,

At bold Camtus ; but ofhim was flaine anon.

l^

Id meed ofthefe great conquefts by them got,

Carinem had the Prouincc vtmoft Weft,

To him afligned^^or his worthy lot.

Which of his name and memorable geft

He called Corntwilt, yet io called bed

:

And Debons thai e was,that is Deuonfhire:

Bu: CatiHte had his portion from tbcreit,

The which he cald Canuttum, for his hire

;

Now C4W»»i»,which Kent wccommonlyinqiiire.

ij

Thus Brmtc this Realme vnto his rule fubdewd.

And raigned long in great felicitie,

Lov'd of his friends, and ot his foes efchewd.

He left three fonnes (his famous progeny)

Borne offaire Imgmt oiltaly ;

Mongftwhom he parted his imperiall ftate.

And locrinehit chiefe Lord of Britany.

At laftjhpe agebad himfurrender late

His hfe, and long good fortune,voto finall fate.

Locrinewas left the foueraigne Lord of all j

But Mbanaii had all the Northren part.

Which ofhimfelfe Albania he did call

;

And Cambfr did poflefle the Wefterne quart.

Which Seyinte nowfrom Lovris doth depart

:

And each his portion peaceably enioyd>

Ne was there outward breach, nor grudge in hart,

That once their quiet gouernmtnt annoyd.

But each his paines to others profit ftill cmployd.

Votilla Nation ftrangc,with viGigefwart,

And courage tierce, that all men did aflray

,

Which through the world then fwarmd in cuery part,

And OTcrflow'd all countries farre away.

Like Tipjes great floud, with their importune fway.

This Land invaded with like violence.

And did chemfclues through all the North difplay

:

VntiU that l.onint for his Realmes defence.

Did head agaiaft them make,and ftroog munificence.

\6

He them encountred (a confufed rout)

Foreby the Riuer,that whilome was hight

The auncient jlbui, where with courage ftoiK

He them defeated in viftorious fight,

And chac'i fo fiercely after fcaretull flight.

That forc't their Chiefctainc, for his lafetiet £ike

(Their Chicfetainc Humber named was aright)

Vnto the mightie ilreame him to betake.

Where he an end of battell. and oflife did make.

17

The King returned proud ofviflorie,

And infolent wox through vnwontcd cafe.

That (hortly he forgot the ieopardie.

Which in his Land he lately did appeale,

AndfclltovaineToluptuousdireafc:

He lov'd faiteLady £^>?r(i^,lewdly lov'd,

Whofe wanton pleafures him too much did pleale.

That quite his hart&om Guendolent remou'd,

From Gutndoltnt bis wife, though alwaies faithful prou'd.

18

The noble daughter ofCmntw,
Would not endure to be fo vile difdaind ;

But gathering force, and courage valorous,

Encountred him in battaile well ordaind.

In which him vanqui(ht (he to flie conftraind

:

But Ihe fo fad purlewd, that him (hee tooke.

And threw in bands,where he till death reinaind j

Als his faire Leman, flying through a brooke,

She overhent, nought moued with her pittious looks.

But both herfelfe, and eke her daughter deatc.

Begotten by her kingly Paramoure,

The faire Sabrina almoft dead with feare,

Sheether* attached, farfroro all fuccour j

The one (he flew in that impatient ftourc

:

But the fad virgin innocentofall,

Adowne the rolling riuer fhe did poure,

Whichofher name now Seyerne men doe call

:

Such was the end that to difloyali loue didfaU.

ao

Then for her fonne, which (be to Ltcrin* bore

(>1 4(/d» was young, vnmeettherule of fway)

In her ownehand the crowne (he kept in ftore,

Till riper yeares he raught, and ftronger ftay

:

During which time, her powre (lie did difplay

Through all this Realmc (the glory ofher fex)

And firit taught men awomanioobay

:

But when her fonne to mans eftate did wex,

Shec it funeodred, ne herfelfe would leogei vex.

Too
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Tbo >/4(/<«i»r.iigny,vowortl)y ofhis race

:

For, with ail flinnie that facrcd tlirooche Bid:

Next, Memfrife, 3j vuworihy ofcba( place,

Id which bceiogconforccJwich itauUd,

For(birfl of (ingic kingdomc him he bid.

But ££r4n(/!;f.ilued both chcir infamies

With noble dcedes, and watreyed on Bmnchild

In Htnaitlt, wheie yet of bit riflorici

BrauemoDimcms reinaincwbich ycctbatlindenTiei.

11

An happy nun in his firft daycs be was.

And happy father of faire progeny

:

For, all lo nsany weeks as the yccre has

^

So many children be did multiply

;

Ofwhich were twenty foDoes, which did apply

Their minds to praifc, and chevalrous defire

:

Thofe germani did (ubdew all Germany,

Ofwhom it bight ; butin the end their Sire>

Wub foule rcpulle, from Fraancc was forced Co retire.

Which blot, his fonnefucceeding in his feat.

The fccond Brnte (the fecond boih in name

And eke in femblaoce of his puilTance great)

Right well recur'd, and did away that blame

With recompence ofcucrlafting fame,

Hee with bis vigour fword firft opened

The boweJsofwide Fraunce, aforlomeDamc,

And uugbt her fird how to be conquered i

Since which,witb(undry Ipoilci flic hah been raatacked.

»4
Let Scaliii tell , and 1 ct tell Hams,

And let the marfh of Eflham hrugts tell,

What colour were their wateri that Cime day.

And all the moore twixt ElytrPiam and DeU,

With bloud of H<fM/«M, which therein felL

How oft that day did lad BrunchildH fee

The grecnc fllield dyde in dolorous Tcmiill ?

That not Scuithguindh it mote feemc to bee;

But radier^ Stuithgogb, ligoe of£»d ctuelcee.

Hit fonoe king LtiB,by fathers labour long,

Eniovd ao heritageoflalHog peace.

And built Cairleii, and built Cairleon (hong.

Next, Hw^iiriM hisrealmcdid nocencrcafc.

But taught the land from wearie warrei to ceale.

Whofc footfteps BUdnd following, in arts

Exceldat .^tboit all the learned preace.

From whence he brought tbeni to thefe (alvage parts.

And with fweet fcience moUifide their fhibborne harts.

i6
EofaJnpIeofhis wondrous faculty.

Behold the boyling Bathes at Cdiriadon,

Which fetth whh fecret fire eternally,

And io their entrailet, full ofquick Brimdon,

Noorifh the flamet, which chey are warm'd vpon.

That to her peoplewcaith they forth doc well,

And health to cuery forraine nation

:

Yet he at lad, contending to excell

The reach of(ncB.through flight into fond inifchiefe fclL

Next him, king /.ejr in happy peace long r.iignd.

But had no ilfuc male him to fucceed.

But three faire daughters, wliichwcte well vptraiod.

In allthatlceincdht for kingly leed

:

MongfllKhom his rcalmc hecqu <lly decreed

To haue diuidcd. Tho, when tecblc jgc

Nigh to his vtmoft date he law proceed

,

Hecald his daughters ; and wichfpeecbetrage

loquir'd, which ot them moft did louc her parentage.

18

The eldcft, GontriS, gan to proteft.

That (he much more then her owne life him iov'd:

And l{egan greater loue to him profcft,

ThcR all the world, when eucritwere proou'd;

But C«ri^ei// faid, (lir; lou'd him, as behoou'd

:

Whofe (impleauillwerc,wanting colours faire

To paint it forth, him to difplealancc moou'd.

That in his crowne he counted her no heiic.

But twixt the other twaine his kingdome whole did (hairc.

19
So, wedded th'one to 3f4:T/4» king ofScots,

And th'other to the king o(Cambria,

And twixt them (haird his rcalmebycqualllott

:

But without dowrc the wife C>)ri/W><<

Was fcnt to ^gunip Oi Celtiia.

,Theiraged Syre,ihut eafed ofhit crowne,

A prirate life Ui in Albania,

With GflMunW.loog had io greattenowne, (downc.

That noughthim gricu'd to beene from rule depofed.

JO
But true iti(,thatwhen the oyle is fpeoc,

The light goes out, and wike is tbrowae away j

So,when he had rellgn'dhis regiment, t

Hisdaugbtcrgandclpifehisdroupingday,

And wearie wox of bis coatinu.ill (lay.

Tho to his daughta K'g*" he rcpaird.

Who him at fa'rit welfvlcd euery way j

But when ofhis departure (he delpair'd.

Her bounty (he abatcd,andlus chearc empair'd.

Jt

The wretched man gan then advifc too late,

Thatloucisnotjwheiemoltitisprofeft;

Too truly trydc in his cxtreamed ftatc

;

At laft, refoU'd likewife 10 proue the tcR,

He to Cordelia liiml'clfeaddrefl.

Who with entire afFcdion him rcceau'd.

As for bet Sire and king her teemed belt j

And after all, an army ftroiig (hee Icau'd,

To war oa thofe.which him had of bis rcalme bereauM.

J»
,,

So to hiscrov»nc (he him rcltor'd agame,

In which he didc.madc ripe for death by eld.

And after will"d it (hould to her remainc

:

Who peaceably the (jme long time did weld:

And all mens harts in due obedienceiield:

Till that her (iftcrs children,woxcn ikong,

Through proud ambition 'gaind her rebel^.

And ovcrcommcQ kept in pnlon long.

Till weary «fthat wretchwl life, her fclfe (he hong,

ThcA
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Thengan thebloudy brethren both to raigne

:

But CuncUh tierce g.in (hortly to enrie

His btoihcr Morgan, prickt with proud difdaine

To hiue a Pecrem part of foueraintic;

And kindling coalcs of crucll cnmitie, 'i
Rais'd warre, and him in battaile overthrAr:

Whence as he to thole wooddy hils did flie.

Which hight ofhim Glimtrgan, there him flew

;

Then did he raignc alone, when he none cquall knew.

34
His fonne I^ivaH' his dead roome did fiipply,

In wholcfad timebloud did from hcaucn raine

:

Next, great Gtrgujinh then faire Ctcilj,

In conRant peace their kingdom s did contaioei

Aftirthem Lago, x^iiKinmarkf did raigne.

And Gorhogud, till Farre in yeeres he grew j

When his ambitious fonncjvnto themtwaine,

Arraught the rule, .mdfrom their father drew j

Stout Fentx and ftcroe Vorrex hiin in prifon threw.

But 6 ! the greedy thirft ofroyall erownc,

That knowcs no kinred> nor regards no right,

Stird Vorrex vp to put his brother downe j

Who, vnto him aflembling forraine might.

Made warre on him, and fell himfelfe in fight

:

Whofe death t'avenge, his mother mercilcflc

(Moft mercilcffc otwomen, Wyden hight)

Her other fonne faft fleeping did opprede.

And with moll audi hand him mufdrcd pittilcfle.

,
^^

Here ended BtHtus (acred progenie,

Which had fcauen hundred yeeres this fceptei borne,

With high renowne,and greatfelicitie.

The noblebranch from th'antique ftock waJ tome
Through difcord, and the royall throne forlotne:

Thcnce-forth this Realm« was into faftionsreot}

Whil'ft each ofBrutm boafted to be borne.

That in the end was left no moniment

OiBrutuf, nor ofBritons glory auncicnt.

i7
Then vp arofe aman of matchlefle might,

And wondrous wit to menage high affaires,

Who ftird with pitty of the ftreffed plight

Of this fad Rcalme.cut into fundry (haires

By fucb.as claimd themfelues Brutes rightfull heires,

Gathered the Piinccs of the people loole,

'To taken counlcHoftheir common cares;

Who, with his wifedome won, him ftraight did choofe

Their King, and fwore him fealty to win or loofc.

Then made he head againft hi^cnemies.

And Ymner flew, or LogrU mifereate j

Then Fgddot and proud Stater, both allyes.

This of^iii«(w> newly nominate.

And that oiCambry king confirmed late.

He overthrew through his ownevaliaunce

;

Whofe countries he reduc't to quietftate,

And (hortly brought to ciuill gouernaunce.

Now one,which eatll were many made thtogh variauace.

39
Then made he facred lawes, which fome men fay

Were vnto him reveal'd in viflon.

By which he freed the Trauailers high way,

The Churches part, and Ploughmans portico,'

'

Re(lraioing(lcalth,and (hong extortion J

The gracious Tiuma ofgreat Britaanit:

For, till his daies, the chicfe dominion

By (hength was wielded without pohcie;

Therefore he firft wore crowne ofgold for dignitie.

40 ^
Vonwallo dide (for,what may liue for ay } )

And left two (onnes,ofpeerlcfTc prowclTe both ;

That facked R^me too deareiy did alTay,

Therccompence oftbeirpaiur«doth.

And ranfackt Greece well tryde, when they were wroth

;

Befides (ubie£ted Fr4»nre,and Strintty,

Which yet their prayfes fpeake,all be they loth,

And inly tremble atthememory
Of2re»»«iand£cfi<»»^KingiofBritanDy.

4«
Next them, did G»rgtnt, great BeUious fonne.

In rule fucceed, and eke in fathers praifej

He Eafterland fubdewd, and Oanmarke wonne.
And ofthem both did foy and tribute raile.

The which was due in his deadfathcrs dayes

:

He alio gaue to fugitiues ofypitjim

(Whom he at fea found waodring from their Wales)

A featc in IreUnd fafely to remaine.

Which they (hould holdofhim, as fubicfl to Briuim.

4*
After him raigned GmthUi»*\At heyte

(The iuftcft man and inieft in his daies)

Who bad to wife Dame Jf«rff«tbe faire,

A woman worthy ofimroortall prayfe>

Which for this Realmtfound many goodly layei.

And wholeforoe Statutes tohet husband brought J

Her many deem'd to haue beene ofthe f«jet,

As was jlegerii, that T^mmd tought;

Thofe yet of her beMertUn laws both nam'd Se thought.

4J
Her fonnes SijUhs after her did raigne.

And then Kii»4ri»j, and then D<«»mm;

Next whom Morindus did thecrownefuftaine

:

Who, had he not with wrath outrageous,

And crucU rancour dimm'd his valorous

And mighty deed3,n)ould matched haue theb«ft f

'

As well in that fame field viftorious -., r
'

Againft the forraine^•rWi he expreftj ^
'

Yet lines his memory, though carcalTe fleepe in reft.

Fiue fonnes he left begotten ofone wife.

All which fucccfTiucly by turnes did raigne:

Firft, Gorboman,3, man ofvertuous life ;

Next, jtrchigald, who for his proud difdaine,

Depofed was from Princedome tbucT«inc,

And pittious EUdure put in his ftedj

Who (hortly it to him reftor'dagaine, h

Till by his death he It recouered >

But P(ri<^Mrc and f'li^tnt him distbrooizci.
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4f
Id wretched prifon long he didrenuine,

Till chcy ourraigned bad their vcmoft due,
And then thereia rcfcizcd was 3giinc,

And ruled long with honorable ftace,

TiUbcfurrcndrcdrcalmeand iifccofate.

Tfaeo all ckc lonnciof chefe fiue brcchrca raignd

By due (uccefle, and all iheir Nepbcwes lace,

Euen thrice eleueo defccnts the crowac rctaynd,

Till tged Hilj by dew hericase itgaynd.

He had two fonoes, whofe cldeft called I.ud

Left of his life mod famous memory,
And endlcflc monimcnts of his great good

:

The ruin'd wals he did rexdifie

Cf TrtjiKuant, gainft force of enemy.

And built that gate, which ofhis name is higbt.

By which he lyes entombed foleranly.

He left two lonncs, too young to rule aright,

^ndrogtui and TetumUHt,fiOxue% ofhis might.

47
Whilft they were young, Cd/iiW<i»« their Eme

Was by tbepcoplechofcniDthcir Aed,

Who on him tooke the royall Diademe,
And goodly welllong time It gouerned.

Till the proud Bfmans him dilcjuieted.

And warlikeC</4r,tcmptcd with the name
Of thisfweet Hand, ncucr conquered,

had envying the Britons blazed fame,

(O hideout hunger ofdominion !) hither came.

48
Tet twife they were repiilfed backe againe,

Andtwi(er'cnforc't,b:icketotheirfhipstofly^

The whiles with bloud they all the (hore did ftainc.

And the gray Ocean into purple die

:

Ne had they footing found at laflperJie, '

Had'not jlndngeui, falfe to natiue foyle,

Andenviousto Vnclcsfoucraintic,

Bctrayd his counttey vnto fortiinc fpoyle :

Nought eUe,but treafon, from thefiift this land did foilc.

49
So by him f*/irgottlieviftory,

Through great bloudfhed, and many a fad aflay.

In which hiivfclfe was charged heauily

Ofhardy 7{i»n>«i, whom be yet did Day,

Butloftni$lword,yettobefcenethis day.

Thenceforth this Land was tribut.iry made
T'ambitious J^OOTf , and did their rule obay,

'n\MthuT all that rcckorin<: did defray

;

Yet oft th« BtitoD kings agjinft them iirongly (wayd.

JO
Next him, 7»wi>ti*t raignd, then Kimhelint,

What time th'eternall Lord in flcfiiiyflirac

Enwombed was, from wrricfced idami line

To purge away the guilt c^ (infull crime

:

O ioyous memory of h.ippy titr c.

That hcaucniy graccfoplentioully difplaid

!

O too high ditty formyfimple rime '.

Soone after this, the i^atmni him warraydt

For that their ciibote hercfufd to let be payd.

P
Good C/4»i//m<, that next was Emperour,

An army brought, and with him battcll fought

In which the king was by a Tieachecour

Difguiicd fliior, ere any thereof thought

:

Yet ccaled not the bloudy fight for ought j

Far jlfuirt^t bis brothers place (gppiide,

Jn armcs, and eke in crowoe ; and by th it draught

Did dime the Rfm»mio the weaker lidc.

That they to peace agreed. So all was pacifide.

5»
Was neucr kmo more highly magnifiJc,

Nor drad oiRpmnnet, then wa$./<r>irtf«
;

For which the Empcrour to him allide

His daughter Gtnuijs in manage

:

Yetfliottly hettnounc'cibcvalfillagc

Ofi^nifagaine,who hither hall'ly lent

ffZ/itf/Mnithatwith greatlpoylc and rage

Forwafted all, till GenuiJJa gent

Perfwadcd him to cealTe, and lier Lord co relent. <

Hec dyde ; and him fuccccdcd Mariut,

Who ioy'd his dayes with great tranquillity

:

Then CiyB^Md after liim good Lntius,

ThatiirJf rcceiued Chnllianitie,

The facred pledge ot Chrifls Euingely :

Yet true it it, thit long before that day

Hither came lofeph ot Anmathy,
Who brought with him the holy graylc(they fay)

And preachc the truth ; but fincc it greatly did decay.

This good king fhortly without ifliic dide.

Whereof great trouble in the kingdome grew.

That did her ielfe in fundry parii duiide.

And wiih her povy tc hec ownc Ielfe overthrew,

Whil'ii ]^(im«n» daily did the weakeliibdew

:

Which Ifeing,ftout£rwi)</«('dvparore.

And taking armcs, ihe.fir»(on) to her drew;

With whom (he marched (itaight againft berfoei.

And ihcm vewarcs befides the Sfttni did eodolc.

U
There fhee with them a cruell baacll tride.

Not with to good iucccOc) as flic deleru'd ;

By reafon that the Captaiocs on her iide.

Corrupted by T<tKlinhi,itom berlwem'd;

Yet (uch as verc through tormet flight preiera'd.

Gathering againe, her Hoft /he did lenew,

And with trcih courage oi< the vidtour fetu'd:

But bccing all dctcated iauc a icw.

Rather then fly, or be captiu'd.hci Icltcfllcflci*.

O famous monument ofworaenspraife,

Matchable cither to Semiramii,

Whom antique hiftcry (o high doth taife.

Or tc Hyfiphil', or to Thomtru :

Her Hoft two hundred thoufaod numbreiis

;

Who, whiles good for :uiic fauourcd bet might,

Triumphed oft againl) her enimis;

And yet thongh ouercome in baplefTc fight.

She ttiunipbed on dcacb, io cocmics deipight.

C Met
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17
Hcrrcliques FWgratbwioggJtbercd,

Fought with Styervi and him ovcrlbrcw ;

Yet la (be cbace was fliinc ofthen), that fled i

So made chcm vigors, whom he did fubdcw.

Then gan Caraupm tyianoixe anew.

And gainft the i^vtants bent their propap«wr((

And him Mtdns trcacheroufly flew,

And tookc oo him the robe ot Empcrour

:

Nath'lefTc the fame eaioyed but ftiort happy b«urc

:

58
For ^fcUfiodatt him oyercame.

And lett inglorious on the vanquifht Plaioe*

Without ot robf,orrag>to bide his fliamc*

Then jfcerwards he lo his Aead did raigoc }

But fhoftly was by CojUin battel! flaioe:

Who after long debate, (ince Lutits time,

Wat ofthe Britans fiift crowod Soucnigiie

:

Then gaa thi« Realme renew her paiTed crimt

:

He of his name CtylchfitrbmU offtone and lime.

19
Which when the ^gmmtt beard, they hither fcot

CtnfiantiMi, % man ofmickle might,

With whom icing CeyR made an agreement,

And to him gaue for wife his daughter brigbti

Fairc Helttut, the faireft liuing wight;

Who in all godly tbcwe s , and goodly ptaife

Did far excel!, butwas mod famous highc

For skill in Mufickc ofall in her dayes,

Ai well in curious iDflnunentt,as cunning layci.

60

Ofwhom he did great CtnPanHne beget.

Who afterward was Empcrour of/^<m< {

To which whiles abfcnt he his mind did (et,

CilaMiMS here lept into his roome.
And It Tfurpcd byvnrighteousdoome:

But he his title iuftifideby rrigbt,

Slaying Trabtrt:t, and hauing orercomc

The Hfimaiie legion in dreadful! fight

:

So fctled he bis kingdome, aod coi>&m'd hisright.

6t
But wanting iflcw male, his daughter dcare

He gauc in wedlocketo Maxtman,
Aad him with her made ot bis kingdomeheyre.

Who foone by mcanes thereofthe Empirewan

,

Till murdred by the friends of GratUn :

Then gjn the Hunncs and PiAt invade thisland,

During the riigne oiMaximinian 5

Who dying, left none beire them to withftand,

Bw that they overran all partswithcalie hand.

61

The weary BritonJ,whofe war-hable youth

Was by il<f4X)>ni4NlatcIy led away.

With wretched milciics^aodwofullruthi

Were to thofe Pagans made an open frtlf,

And daily fpea«clcs ofUd decay

:

(yorci.

Whom 2^«m4»(Warres,which now foure hundred

And more had wafted, could no whit difmay }

Till by confent ofCommons and of Pearet,

They aownd the fecond CmfiMtim with ioyous teare«,

Who hauing oft in battell vanquifhed

Thofc IpoilcfttU PiAt, and (wartoing Eaftaliogi,

Long time in peace hit Rcalmccftabhfhed,

Tet oft annoyd with fundry bordragings

Ofneighbour Scots, and forrainc Scacterllngt,

With which the world did in thofe dayet abound

:

Which tooutbarre,with painefuUpyoniugt

Froin fea to fealie hcapc a mighty mound,
Which from Mtiuii to "PuiiwtU did that borderbound.

<4
Three Tonnes hedyingleft,allvnder age

:

By mcancs whereof, their vocle ytrtigtrt

VlurptthecrowncdiiringthcirpupiHaec]

Which th'infantt Tutors gathering to fearc^

Them clofely into^rmor><^ did bearc:

For dread ofwhom, and for thofe Pifts annoycs,

Hcfent to GnntaMj, (trange aydc to rearc,

From whence cfifoones arriued herethree hoyct

Of5«x«M,whom he for his fafety imploya.

^%
Two brethren were their Capitaines, which highl

Htnpfl and Htrfiti, well aoproov'd 10 warrc.

And both ofthem men or renowned might |

Who making vantage oftheir ciuill iarre,

And ofthofc forreinert, which came from £uTe>

Grew great,aad got large portions ofLand,

That in the Realme ere long thty (Irongerarre,

Then they which fought at fit ft their helping hand,

And^«rt<>erenfotc't the kingdome to abaud.

66
Butby tfae heipe oiyortimtrt his foone.

He is againc vnto his Realme reftor'd.

And Htngifi feeming fad for that was iMJut,

Rcceiiied is to ^race and new accord.

Through his fairc daughters face,& fiattrise word )

Soone after which, three hiudred Lord*he ficw

OfBriti(hbloud,all fitting at bisbordj

Whofe dolefull monimcntswho lift to rcw,

Th'eteroall marks oftreafon may at Stmbin^'View..

67
By tbit,tfae fonoes ofC«i>^4M<im,which fled,

^mbtiftioi ythtriii ripeyeercs attaioe.

And here arriuing,ftrongIy challenged

The crowne, which ftrtiger did long detaint

;

Who, flying from his guilt,by them was flainc.

And Htn^r/! eke loonc brought to fhamcfull death.

Thencelore ^mrtlws peaceably didraigoe,

Tillthat through poyfon ftopped was his breath}

So now entombed lies at StoiJjtngt by the heath.

68

Afterhim fther, which P«»rfr<g«»hight,

Succeeding There abruptly it did end.

Without full point, or other Cefure right^.

As ifthe reft (omc wicked hand did rend.

Or th'Autbour felfe could not at Icaft attend

To fioifli it ; that (6 vntimely breach

The Prince himlelfe halfe (eemeth to oStnd,

YetrecretplealutedidofFcnceimpeach,

Andwonderofaotiquitic long Aoptfeit <feach.

At
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69
Ac laft, quite nililht with delight, to heare

The royall Ofspring of bis niciue land,

Crideouc,Dearecouncrey,d how dcarelf deare

Ought thy remembrance, aod perpetujil baod
Be to thy foller Childe, that from thy band
Did cotntTwn breach and aouricure reccauc 1

How brutilh is it, not to vndcrftand

How much to her we owe, thac ill vs gaue,

Thatgiue vmo vs all, whaceucrgood wc baue

!

70
But Giiytn all this while his booke did read,

Ne yet has ended : for ic was a greac

And ample volume, chat doth tarre exccad

My lealure, fo long Icaues here co repeat

:

It told bow fird Vromtthem did create

A man, ofmany parts from beafts defiued.

And then (\olc fire from hcauen, to animjte

His worke, for which he was by /«»< depnued
Of life himlelfe, and hart-ltrings ofaa i£gle riued.

That maa fo made, he called Blft, to wect.

Quick, the fitft autbourofall Elfin kind :

Who, wandring through the world with wcarie fcer,

Did in the gardens oiAdon'u find

A goodly creature, whom he deem'd in mind

To be no earthly wight, but either Spnght,

Or Angelljth'authour ofall woman-kind;

Therefore a Fdy he heraccording bight.

Ofwhom all Fayehti fpriog, Sc fetch their Image right.

7»
Ofthefe a mighty people (hottly grew,

And puiflant kings,which all the world warrayd,

And to themlelues ill Nations did lubdew

:

The firO and ddcft, which thacfceptcrfwayd,

Was£//!n;him all /»</<« obayd,

And alt that now America men call

:

Next him was noble £/^ndn,wholay(l

C/fa^/i) foundation firlt of all

:

But Eljilia* eodos'd icwicha golden wall,

7J
His foonewas Elfinel.who ouercame
The wicked G^bhelines in bloudy field :

Buc Elfant was of moft renowned fame.
Who all of Ciynall did Pawfc.,. build

:

Then £(/4r,who two brethren gyanct kild,

The one of which had two heads, tb'otber three

:

Thcn£(yfaor,whowjsin Maeicfcskildj

He built by art vpon the glaily Sec (to bee.
Abridgcofbrafs,whorcfoundheauens thunder fecm'J

74
Heeleft threefonnes, the which in order raignd,

And all their Ofspring, in their dew delccnts,

Eucn fcuen hundred Princes, which maiocaind
With mighty deeds their fundrygouernments

J
That were too long their infinite contents
Here to record, nc much maccriall

:

Yet (houid they be moft famous monimcnts,
And brauc enlample,bothof Mittull

And ciuil rule, to Kings and States impcriall.

7S
After all thefe Elficleos did raignc,

The wile £/^f/<ot in great iMiicdic,

Who mightily that fcepter did laflaine.

And with rich fpoyles anJ famous viftory.

Did high aduancc the ciowne ot Faery.-

He left two fonnes, of which faire Elferon,

The cldeft brother did vntimcly die ;

Whole empty place the mighty Obtron

Doubly fupplyde, in (poufall and dominion.

76
Great WJs his power and glory,ouer all

Which him before that facred feate did fill,

That yet remaines his wide memotiall

:

He,dying, left the faireft Tana^mt,
Him to (ucceed therein, by his laft will

:

Fairerand nobler liueih none ihishowtc.

Ne like in grace, nc like in learned skill

;

Therefore they G/«ri<t» call that glorious flovne.

Long maid thou Giorian liue,in glory an4 great powrc-

77
Beguil'd thus with delight ofnouelties.

And naturall dcfirc ofcountries flate,

So long they read in thofe antiquities.

That how the time was fled, they quite forgate.

Till gcnrlc^/ma feeing it fo late,

Perforce their l^udies broke,and thembefoughc

To thinke, how (upper did them long await

:

So halfe vnwilling from their bookes ihem brought.

And fairely feafted, at fo noble knights (he ought.

K a Canto
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Canto XL

ihe enemies ofTemperance

bejiege her dwellingplace

:

Prince Arthur them repellsy andfeule

Mdeger dath deface.

"r ^ THat warrefocrucl!,orwtijt ficgefolbrc,

^V> Astti.at.whicti ftrongafttftioDS doe apply

Againft the fort of ! calon eucrn)ore

To bring the loule into captiuitic

!

Their force is fiercer through infinnitie

Of the fraite fledi, relenting to their rage,

And cxercife moft bitter tyranny

Vpon the p.uts, brought in to then' bondage

;

No vvrctdieilDcfre is hke to CnfulWillcnage.

But in aboJyjwhich doth freely yeeU

His partjio reafons rule obedient.

And letteth her that ought the fcepter weeld.

All happy peace and goodly gouernment

Is fetlcd there in fure eftabiifhment j

ThereMma, like a virgin Queenc inoft bright,

Doth floiirifh in all beauty cicdlent

;

And to her guefls doth bountiout banket dioht,

Atccmpred goodly well for health and for delight.

Early beforethcMorncwith cremofin ray,

Thewindowcs ofbright Leauen opened had.

Through which into the wotukhe diwoing day

Might looke, that tiiaketh eucry creature glad,

Vprofe Sir Guyon, in bright arnnour clad,

And to his purpofdiourney him prepat'd

:

With hiin the Palmer eke, in hafaite fad,

Himlelfcaddreft to that adventure hard:

So to the tiuera fide they both together fit'd j

4
Where thcna awaited ready atthc ford

The VeTTiman, as Mtna hadbebight.

With his well rigged boat : They goeabord,

And he eftfoones gan launch his bark forthright.

Ere long they rowed were quite out of fight,

And fait the iand bchuuUhem fled away.

But let them pafs, whiles wind and weather right

Doe ferue their tuines : here lawhile muft ftay,

To Ice a audi fight doco by the Prince this day.

For, all fo foone as Cuyon thence was gone

Vpon bisvoyagc with histrufty guide.

That wicked band ofvilleins fredi begon

That caftle to alfaile on euery (ide,

And lay ftrong iiegc about it far .ind wide.

So huge and jnfmitc their numbers were.

That ill the land they voder them did hide J

So foule and vgly , that exceeding feare

Theirvifages impreft, when they approched nearc,

S

Tbem in twelue troupes their Captaine did difpart,

And roundabout in titteft fteads did place,

Where each might beft offend his proper part.

And his contrary obieft moft deface.

As cucry one feem'd mccteft in that cifc.

Seuen ofthe fame againft the Caftle gate.

In ftrong entrenchments he did ciclcly place.

Which with incellant force and eodlefle hate,

Thf.y battered day and night, and entrance did awatc.

7
The other fiue, Hue fundry wayes he fct,

A; i-.T the hue great Bulwarks of that pilej

And vnto each a Bulwarkc did arret,

T'allaile with open force or hidden guilo.

In hope thereof to win viftoriouslpoile.

They all that charge did ferucntlynpply.

With greedy malice and importune toyle,

And plaoted there their huge artillery.

With which they diily made moft dreadfull battery.

8

The firft troupe was amonftrousrabblemcnt

Offoulc mislhapcn wights,of which feme were

Headed hke Owles.with beakcs vncomely bent.

Others likeDogs , others like Gryphons dreare,

Andfomc had wings, and Ibnnc had cliwes toteare>

And euery one ofthem had Lynccs eyes.

And everyone did boweandarrowcs bcare
5

All thofc werelaweleffe lufts, corrupt eoviei,

Andcouetous alpeftei, allcruell enemies.
^

Thofe
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Tbofefjmeig3infttheBulwarbeoFtlie5/>A»

Did lay ftrong ticgc, iod bictiiloas aflauir,

Ne once did yield it rcfpit day nor night:

Bucfoone it Titan gan his helJ exaolt,

AodfooncigJineashchislightivitlihjuIt,

Their wicked cngins they againft it bent

:

Thit i«, each thing, by which the eyes may ftiilt
j'

But two then all more huge iodriolent, ''
;

Beauty, and money, they thjiBuhvarkeforcflyreriti"''^
'

'"
I

f

The fecond Buhvarke was the WerfnW fcDfc, ''"''.

.

Giinll which the fecond troupe dcmgnmcnt mafe

;

Deformed creatures, in (Grange drfFercncc,

Some hauing heads h ke Harts, fomc like to Snakes,

Some like wild Bores late rouz'd out ofthe brakcsj

Sliundcrous reproches, and (oule infamies,

Lealings , backbitings, and vaine-glorious crakes,

'

Bad counfels.prayfes, and falfe flatteries,

All thofc againft that Forcdid bend their batteries.

tl

Likcwifc thatfamethird Fort, that is the SmtlU

Ofthat third troupe was cruelly affayd:

Whofc hideous Ihapes were like to feends of hell,

Some like to Hounds.fome like to Apes dilmayd.

Some like to Puttoeks, all in pliimes arrayd

:

Ail Hup'tjccording their conditions.

For, by thofe vgly formes wei en pourtraid

Foolilh delights and tondabiifions, .
.

i-

Which doc that fcnfcbcfiege with light illufi^ns. "

II

And that'fourthband, which cruel! battery beot,. '"

Agaioil the fourth Bulwarke, that IS the 7*4^,

Was as the reft,a gryfie rabblcment,

Some mouth'd like greedy Oyftfiges,fomeFac't i-

Like loathly Toadcs, lomc falniooedinthe wai^e i

Likefwineifor,ro deformed is luzuric, '

Surfait, raifJict, and vnthrifiy walle,

Vainc feaftsi and idle luperiluitie

:

All tboic this ft.n(c9 Fort alTailc incclTantly.

'J
But the fift troupe mod horrible ofhew,

And fierce of force, was dreadfull to report

:

For,fomc like (naylcs,fomc did likcfpidcrslliew.

And fomc iikc vgly Vichios thickeand fliort

:

They cruelly aluiled that fift Fort,

Armed wiih darts offcniuall delight,

With firings ol caroall luO, and ftrong effort

Of fechng plcalures, with which day and mghc
Agamft that lan.c lift Bulwarkc they continued fight.

«4
Thus ibefe twcluetioupes with dreadfull puilTancc

Againft that Caftle teftleffe ficge did lay,

And eucrmorc thcit hideous Ordinance

VpoD the Bulwarks cruelly did play,

That now itgan to threaten nccrc decay :

And euermore their wicked Capitaine

Prouoked them the breaches to allay,

Somtimei with thrcatjjfomtimcs with ho e ofgaine.

Which by the ranfack of that peecc they lliould attaine.

On th'othcr fide, th'afliegcd Caftles ward

Their ftedfaft ftonds did mightily roaiataine^

And many bold repulfe, aad many hard

A tchiTcment wrought with perill and with piinc,

Thar goodly frame from ruine to luftaine:

And thofe two brethren Giants did defend

The walles (o ftoutly with their fturdy mainc,

That ncucr entrance any durdpretend,

Butthcy to direful! death their groning ghofts diJ fend.

\6

The noble Virgin, Lady ot that place,

Was much dilmaycd with that dreadfci II fight

(For,neuerwai fhec in (oeuillcalc)

Till that the Prince feeing her wof ull plight,

Gao herrecomfort from fo fad arfriglit,

Offring his fcriiicc, and his dcarcft life

For htr defence, agamft that Carle to fight,

Wllich was their chiefe and tii'.iiiihor of that ftrife

:

Shee him remercied as the Patrone of her life.

17

Eftfooneshimfelfeingliitcrandarmeshedight,

And his well proued vviapors to him hent

;

So taking courteous conge he bchight,

Thofe gates to be vnbjrd,arid forth he went.

Faire mote he thcc, the proweft and moft gent.

That euerbrandilhcJ bright ftecle on hie

:

Whom foone as that vnruly rabblemenr.

With his gay jquirc iiruing did efpy.

They reard a moft outrageous dreadfull yelling cry.

18

And theren'iih all attonce at him let fly

Their fiottring aiTowts, thick as flakes of(bowe,
And round abdut him flockeimpetuoufly,

Like a great water flood,that tombling lowe

From the high mountains.threats to ouerflowe

With fuddaine fury all the fertile Plaine,

And the (ad busbandmans long hope doth throws

Adowne the ftreame, and all his vowes make vainc.

Nor bounds nor banks his headlong ruine may fuffaine.

Vpon his fhield their heaped haylehebore.

And 4»itfa hii fword difperft the ralcall flocks.

Which fled afueder, and him fell before,

As withered leaues drop from their dried flocks.

When the wroth Weftern wind does reaue their lodtij

And vnderneath him his courageous ftced,

T he fierce Spumador trode them downc hke docks.

The fierce Sfumador.howc ofheauenly feed f

Such as Z4om«/<inotP/.a^*»»r3cc did breed,

to

Which fuddaine horrour and confufcd cry.

When as theirCaptaineheard, in haftcheyode

The caufc toweet, and fault to remedy j

Vpon a Tigre fwift and fierce he rode,

Tnarasthewind ran Tndcrneath his lode,

U hilc his long legs nigh raughtvnto the ground j

Full large he was ci linibe, and (houldersbrode.

But ofiuchlobtilefubftance and vnfound, (bound.

T hat like a ghoft hefeejn'd,whofe graue-doihes were vn.

K; And
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And in his hand a bended bowe wai feene.

And many arrowes rnder bis right Hdc,

All deadly dangerous, all cruell keene,

Hraied with flint, and feathers bloady dide.

Such as theViii/titniin their (]uyuers bide;

Thofc could he well dire£^ aod flrfighc ai line,

And bid them Onke the markc.whichhcbad cydej

Nc was there laluc,nc was there medicine.

That mote recure their wounds : fo inly they did tine.

%x

As pale^nd wan as afhes was his lookc.

His body leane and meagre as a rake,

And skin all withered like a dryed rookcj

Thereto as cold and drery as a Snake,

That feeni'd to tremble cucrmore, and ^uakc

:

All in a canuas thin he was bedight.

And girded with a belt o( twifttd brake,

Vpon his head he wore an Helmet light.

Made of a dead mans tcull, that leem'd a gaftly fight.

»J ,.

JUalegtr was his name, and after hinn

There follow'd fad ac hand two wicked Hagt,

With hoarie locks all Ioore,and vifagegrira
j

Their feet vnlhodjthcir bodies wrapt in rags,

And both as Iwjfc on foot, as chafed Stags j

And yet the one her other leg had lame,

Whit h with a ftific, all full of little fnag*

She did dilpoit, and Imfo»fwe her name:

But th'othet was Imptinnct, ann'd with raging flame*

*4
Soooe ai theCarlefrom farre the Prince cfpidc,

Gliftering in armes, and warlike ornament,

Hu beaft he felly pnckt on either lidc.

And his mifchieuous boaw full ready bent.

With which at him a cruell (haft be fcot

:

But he was warie, and it warded well

Vpon his Ihield, that it no fiirther went.

But to the ground the idle quarrcll fell

:

Then he another and another did cxpell.

Wbidi to prevent, the Prince his mortall fpeare

Soone lo him taught, and fierce at him did tide.

To be avcngtd ot that (liot whylearc

:

But he was oot fo hardy to abide

That bitter ftownJ, but turning quick afide

His light-foot bealt, fled fait away for feare

:

Whom to purfue, the Infar.t after hide,

So faft as his good Coui ler could him beare,

But labour loft it was, to wecne approchc him nearc.

For, as the winged wind his Tigre fled.

That view ofeye could fcarlc him ouertakc,

Ne fcarce his feet on ground were leene to irrd j

Through hils and dales he fpecdy way did make,

Ne hedge nc ditch his ready palFage brake.

And in his flight tlic villein turn'd his face

(As wonts the Tartar by ihc Caffian lake.

When as the gjifiitn hini in fight docs chace)

Vnto Lis Tygres tayle, and (hot at him apace.

Apace he (hot, and yet he fled apice.

Still as the greedy knight nigh to him drew.

And oftentimes he would relent his pafe.

Thai bimhisfoe more fiercely fhould purfew

:

Who when his Tncouth manner he did rew

He gan avize to follow him no iKore,

Butkeepehisliandiog,andhii(hiftsercbew,

Vntill he quite had (pent hisperlous ftore.

And then aflatle bmi ftcfli,cre he could Hiiit for more.
18

Butthatlanie H.ig, ftill as abroad he ftrevr

His wicked ai rowes, gathci ed chem agaioc.

And to him brought, frcfli battt II to renew

:

Which he cipying.caft htr to reftraiiie

From yielding luccour cothatcurfcd Swaine,

And her attaching, thought her hands to tic }

But foone as him dtfirountcd on the Plaine,

That other Hjg did larre away efpy

Binding her fiflcr, ihce to him ran liaOily,

. *^
And catching hold ofhim, as downe he lent.

Him backward ouerthrew, and downc him ftayd

With their rude hands and gricfly grapplcment.

Till that the villaine comming to their ayd,

Vpon him fell,and lode vpon him layd i

Full little wanted,but he had him flaine.

And ofthebattcllbalefull cod had made.

Had not hisgentle Squire beheld his paine.

Andcommcn to bit rcakew, ere his bitter banc.

So,grc3teft and moll glorious thing oa grouocl

May often need the help ofweaker hand}

So feeble is mans ftate, and life vnfonnd.

That in aflurancc it may neuer Sand,

Till it diffolued befrom earthly band.

Proofe be thou Prince, the proweft man aliuc.

And nobleft borne of all in Erittu land

;

Yet thee tierce Fortune did lo neerely driucr

That bad not grace thee blc^.thou Ihouldcft oat rciiuc.

J«
The Squire artiuing, fiercely in his armes

Soarcht firft the one, and then the other lade,

Hischiefeft letsand authors of hish»rroe».

And tlicm perforce with-held with threatnedblad^

Leaft that Ins Lord they (hould behind invade }

The whiles the I'rince prickt with reprochfull (hame.

As one awak't out oflong fliimbring fljade,

Reiiiuing ihought ofglory and of fame,

Vnittd all hispowres to purge bimlclfc from blame.

Like 3S a fire.the which in hollow caue

Hath long been vnder-kept, and downe fuppreft,

With ttiiirmuroursdifdaine doth inly raue.

And gru.lpc, info ftieightprifon to bepteft,

AtLit hreakes forth with furious Tnreft,

And ftriucstoniountvnto his natiue featj

Allthatdid earft it hinder and moleft,

Ir now deuours with flamesand fcorching heat,

And carries ioto fraoake with rage and hortat great

:

So
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So mighcilj the Sritm Prince him roas'd

Out of his hold, ^D J broke his ciiiiu; Kinds,

Aud 3S J licare whom angry ciirres bjiic touzM,

Hailing ofi-fluk'c chcm, and cfcap'c their binds,

Becomes more fell, and all that htm wulidands

Treads downe and ovcrllirowes. Now hid the Carle

Alighted trom his Tigre, and his hands

Difchargec of his bowe and deadly cjujr'le.

To fcize vpoo his foe flat lying oa (he marie.

J4
Ylhidi now bim turod to dilavaougc dcare j

For, ncitlier can he fly, nor other harine.

But truft voto his ftrength and manhood rneare,

Sitb now he is faiTe front his nionltrous Iwarmej

Andofbiswe.ipoosdidhimfelfedilarme.

The koightyetwrothfil'l for his late dilgrace.

Fiercely adraunft liis valorous right arme.

And him fo fore (mote withhis iron mace,

'

That groueling to theground he fcil,aod bid his place.

Well weeoed he, ihatfield was then his owne.

And all his labour brought to happy end.

When fuidaine rp the vili.iineoTctthrownc,

Out ofbisfwoune arole.frclhto contend,

Andganbimfelfctpfecondbattcllbend,

As hunhehadnocbeen. Tlicreby thereby

An huge great (lone, which ftood vpon one end.

And had not becne remoued roany a day.

Some laod-mark fecm'd to be, or (ignc offundry way.

The famehe fnatcht, and with exceeding fway

Threw at his fos,who was right well aware

To Ihunneihe engin of his meant decay j

It booted not lo thinke that throwe to bearc*

But ground he gaiie, and lighily leapt ircare

;

Efi fierce returning, as a F.iiilcon faire

That once hath failed ofher (cure full oeare.

Remounts againe into the open aire.

And vato betcei fortune doth bcr felfe prcp-iire

:

37
So branercrurnipg, with Ms braodifht blade,

Heto the Cailc himfclfeagainc addreft,

And lUookeat bim lo flcrnly,that he made

An op.en padagc t'lrough bis riuen brrft.

That halfe the rtcdc behind bis back dui reft {

Which drawin^backc, he lookcdcucrmorc

When the hail bloud flioulil gulh out of his cheft.

Or hit dead corfe fliould fall vpon the flore j

But his dead cor Ic vpon the flore fellnaihemore

:

J8
Ne drop ofblond appeared Hied to bee.

All were (li c wound (o wide and wondcrous.

That through his carcaflc one might plainly fee.

Halfe in a tnaze with horror hideous,

And halfe in rage to be deluded ibus,

Agane through both the fides he ftrookeli m quight,

That made his fprighi to gronc full pilious

:

Yet nathemorc forth fled hit groning fprioht;

But frcflily at at hf 11, prepai'd bimlclfe to flgbt.

J9
Thereat lie finittcn was with gicat affright.

And trembling terror did his heart appall

:

Newill he what to thinke ofthat fame light,

Ncwhat to fay, ne what (o doe at alii

He doubted, lead it were fome magicall

Illulicn, that did beguile his feiife.

Or vrandiing ghoft, that wanted funerall.

Or aerie fpint voder falle pretence,

Or hcllifh feend rayj'd vp through diuelilh fcieoce.

40
His wonder farre exceeded rcafons reach.

That he began to doubt his dazlcd li^^bl,

AadoftoferrourdidhinilclEeappeacli:

Flelh without bloud, apciloB without Ipright,

Wounds witliout hurt, a body witliout might,

That could doe harmc, yet could not harmcdbee>

That could not die.y ct lecm'd a mortall wight.

That was moft ftroogiii mo(h')Hrinitec

;

Like did be neucr hcaie, like did he acui r fee.

4«
Awhilcheftoodinthisaftoaifliment;

Yet would he notfor><ll Ins great difmay

Giue ouer to cftift hn full intent,

Aodth'ntnod meancsi/lviftoricaday.

Or th'vtmoft iflciv ot hi s owne decay.

His owne good i'word Mordduft, that neuer faylij

At need, till now, he lightly thretv away.

And his bcigliclliield that nought him now araiU,

And with bis naked handsbim forcibly aiTayld.

4».
Twixt his two miglity armes bim vp he (batcht.

And crulht his carcafle fo agninfl his brelf,

Tbit the difdainfullfoule he thence difpatchtj

And th'idle breath all vtterly eipreft

:

Tho when he felt him dead, adowne hekeft

The lumpilh roifevnto the fcnfelefle ground

:

Adowne he kcft it with fo puiffant wrelf.

That backeagaiiicitdid aloft rebound.

And glut againfl hii mother Earth a gronefull fouaj j

4J
As when louti harncffe-bearing Bird from hie

Sioupes at a fl
J
ing Heron with proud difdaine.

The ftone-dead quarty fals lo forcibly,

That it rebounds afjainft the lowly Plaine,

A fecond fall ridoubling backe againe.

Then thought the Prince all perill fure wai pjft.

And thatheviftoronclydidremainej

No Iboncr thought, thi n that the Carle as faft

Can heap huge ftrokcs on him, ai etc he downe wasca/t

44
Nigh his wits cod then woxt th'amazed knight.

And ihouglit his labour loftandtrauellvaioct

Againft this lifclclTc fliadow lo to fight :

Yet life he faw, and felt his mighty maine,

IhatAhilcshetnartiaildllill.didfUllhimpaiaei

For thy he gao fome other vrayes advize,

How to take life from thai dcad-liuingfwaiflc.

Whom flilihe marked frefhly to arize

Ftcm ih'eartli, & from her wonabe new fpirit* (o reffjt^

He
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Hce then remetnbrei well, tha( had been faid.

How th'Earth his mother was, and firft him bore ;

She eke,fo often as his life decayd.

Did life with vfury to him rcltorci

Atid rayfd him vp much ftronger then befotc.

So foone as he vnto herwombe did fall

;

Therefore to ground he would him c.ift nomore>

Nc him commit to Graue tcrrcfttiall,

Butbcarc him farre from hope oHuccour vfuall.

4*5

Tho,vphecaughthimtwixthis puiflanthaads,

And hauingicruz'd out of his carrion corfe

The lothfull life, now loold from finfiill baodi,

Vpon his (boulders carried him perforce

Aboue three furlongs, caking his fullcourlc,

Vntill he came vnto a (landing lake 5

Him thereinto he threw without remorfe,

Neftird,tillhopeoflifedidhimforfakej (make.

So, end of that Carles day es, and his ownepaines did

47
Which when thofe wicked Hag! from farrc did fpy, t

Like two mad dogsihey ran about the lands

:

And th'one ofthem with drcadfull yelling cry.

Throwing away her broken chaines and bands.

And hauing quencht her burning fier brands,

Hediong her felfe did caftinto that lake

;

But Imj>i>tence, with her owne wilfull hands,

Oneot,Ma/<5f" curled darts did take,

So riu'dher trembling hart, :ind wicked cad did make.

48 -?5

Thus now alone he;onquerourremainest ^1

1

Tho, comming to bis Squire, that kept his fteed^

Thought to haue mounted : but hit feeble Taioes

Him faild thereto, and lerued not his need, (bleed,

Through lofs of bloud, which from his wounds did

That he began to faint, and hfe decay

:

But his good Squue him helping vp with fpeed,

With Acdfaft hand vpon his hotfe did ftay

,

And led him to the Calile by the beaten way j

49
Where many Groomes and Squires readie were,

To take him from his fteed full tenderly,

And eke the faireft Mma met him there

With baloie and wine and coldly fpiccrie,

To comfort him in his infirmitie ;

Eftfooneslhecaut'd himvp tobeconuaid,

And of his armes defpoyled ealily.

In fumptuous bed (he made him to belaid.

And all the while his wounds were drc(ring,by him (iayd.

Canto XII.

Guyen by taimersgcuernanee^
fafiingthreughperiligreat,

T>oth ouerthrowe the Bowre ofbliffe,

artdAcrafie defeat.

NOw gins this goodly frame ofTemperance

Fairely to rife, and her adorned hed

To prick of higheft praife forth to aduance.

Formerly grounded, and faft fctteled

On firmc foundation oftrue bountihed j

And this braue knighr, that for this vertue lights.

Now comes to poy nt of that (ame perilous (led.

Where Plcjfurc dwellcs in fenfuall delights,

Mongftthoufanddangcrs,& ten thoufandraagick mights

z

Two dayes now in that fcalie fayled has,

Ne euer land beheld,nc liuing wight,

Neought rauepcrill,ftillas he did pafs:

' Thbjwhen appcaredihe third Marrow bright

Vpon the wanes to fpred her trembling light,

An hideous roaring farre away they heard.

That all their fenfe's filled with jffright.

And ftraight they faw the raging (urges reard

Vp to the skies, that them ofdrowning made afieard.

Said then the Boatman, Palmer fteere aright.

And kecpe an euen courfe 5 for yonder way

We needs muft pafs (God do vs well acqUigbt)

!

That is the Gulfeof Crtedint[je, they fay.

That dcepe engorgeth all this worlds pray

:

Which hauing (wallowed vp excefsiuely,

He foone in vomit vp ag.iioe doth lay,

And btlcheth forth hisiuperiluitie.

That allthefeasforf«aredo«lc€meaw»ytofly.
On
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On th'other (iJe »n hideous Rocki^pighr,

Of n'.ighiy Ma^nes (lone, whofccraggy clifc

Dtpeniiicg tVorn on luglij drejiltulltoiij^h:,

Oucr the wiucs his ruggcJ jrm;* Joih lift.

And thrcatiuth liown to chrowc his r.iygcd nft

On who focommcth mgli ; ycc n:gh it Jraivts

All Diflcngct s, ch.it none trom it c.in Ihitt

:

Forwhilcsthey fiy thatGuifetdcuouriiij^iawcs,

Tiicy OD this I ocic arc rent, and lauk in hclplcflc vvjw ;s.

Forward they pifll-.and ftrongly he them rovvcs,

Votill they nigh vnto that Gultc arnuc.

Where ftr^imc more violent and greedy growcs

:

Then he with all his puillaunce coih (hiuc

To ftrikes his owrcs, and mightily doch driuc

The hallow vcflell through the thrcatfuU waue J

Which gaping wide to (wallow them aJiuc

In th'hiigtabylTe of his engulfing Graue,

Dotli rorc a: them in raine, and wiih great terror raiic.

6

They pnfling by. that gncfly mouth did fee,

Sucking :hc Seas into his entrallcs deep:.

That iccm'd more horrible then hell lo bet,

Orth jt darkc drcadtull hole oiTartare (lecpe,

Through which the damned gbolts docn oftea crecpc

Uickz to :bc world . bad liucrs to torment

:

But nought tiiat failes into this direful) dctpe,

Netbatjpproclitrh High the wide delcenr,

MiybackrcturiiCjbutiscondemijeJ tobedrent.

7
On th'other fidcchey Ciw that perilous Rocke,

Threitning It felfe on them to ruinate,

Oa whole Iharpc clifts the ribs of vefiels broke,

/\ndfhiucreJ rtiips, which had been wrecked latCj

Yet ftuck, with carcafies exanimate

Of/nch,ashauing all their lubftancelpeoi

In wanton ioyes, andlufts imerEpcrate,

Did ifieiwards make fliip'.vrackc violent

Both of their life, and fame for euer fouly blent.

8

For thjr, this bight 7 fce l\ccl(^t pfvile 1{et>rQche,

A dangerous and dctt ftable place,

To which nor fifli nor fowie did once approche,

But yelling Mcawes, with Scjgulles hoarc and bafc»

And Cormoyrants, with birds of raucnousracc,

Which dill Catc waiting on that wafltiilldift,

Forlpoyle ofwretches, whofevnhappy cafe.

After loft erfditc aniconfumcd thrift.

At Un them dtiuenbath to this defpairctulldrifc.

9
The Palmer, fedngthem in fifetic part,

Thusfaid ; Behold th'cnfamplcs in our lightf

OflunfullloxuiyandthriftlciVewaftc:

Whjtnowisleftofmifcrablewights,

Which rpcnttheirloofctdaics in lewd delig'iii,

Uuc fliarne and fad reproche, here to be red,

By thcfe rent rcliqucj, fpeaking their ill plights f

Let all that hue, hereby be counlclled.

To Hiuii J\or/^ tfHspTOfhi, aad iC as death to dred.

So forth they rowed :and that ferrynun

With liis thftc oarcs did brulh the lea fo ftrong,

That the boare waters from his frigcirnM,

And the light bubbles daunced allaloog,

Whiles the fait brine out of tb(;billowcs (prong.

At lift, fane oft'thcy many Hands (py,

On euery lide floting the floods cmong :

Then laid the knight, Loe, I the land defcric

;

Therefore old Sire, tliy coun'c do thcrcomo apply.

Ji

That may not bc.faid then the Ferryman,

Leaft wcvnweetinghjp lobcfordoiiiie:

Forthofefame Ilaiids,(eemiogno'/an (than.

Arc not firme land, nor any ccrtamc wor.nc.

But ftraggling plots ; which to aud rro do ronnc

In the wide waters : therefore .iie ilicy lughc

The WAndringlUndi. Therefore Jo them ftionne ;

Forthey haueoftdrawne mar.y i wandringwight

Into inoit deadly danger and dilircd'cd plight.

ti.

YetwcUtliey feemeto hiin,thatfa-rc dothvew.

Both faire and fiuitfull, and the ground dillpred

Withgrafliegrecne otdcieilabi'^hcw,

And the tall trees with Icjuts.'.pijarcllcj,

Are deckt with blollanis- dydc in wli ite and red.

That mote the falicn[;crs thereto .illure;

But whofoeuer oucc luch fafiened

His foot thereon, nuy Dcucr it recurc,

ButwandrcthcucrmorcvDcertaiuc.indvnrurc.

As th'lle of Dtlts, whylome men report

Amid il\' ^e^ean lea long time did ftray,

Nc made for (hipping any ccrtaihc pott,

Till that iafofltftrauelling that way.

Flying from Iiinets wrath and hard alTay,

Ofherfiire twins was there dclinered.

Which afterwards did rule the nigh t and day J

Thenceforth it hrmly was elfablilhed,

And for .-</>foffo« honour highly berried.

«4
They to him hearken, as beleemetb meet.

And p.ifTe on forward : (o their way docs ly.

That one ofthofe fame Hand s which doe ricet

In the wide fea, they needcs muft paflen by.

Which feem'd fo fweet and pleolant to the eye,

That it would tempt a man to touchcn there

;

Vpon thcbanke they fitting did cfpy

Adaintiedamzclljdrfiringofbcrhearc,

By whom a litle skif pet flotiog did appcare.

She,thcm efpying, loud to them gan call.

Bidding them nigher drawe vnto the (horc

j

For (he had caufe to buCe them witball ;

And therewith loudly laught : But nathcmore

Would they once turne,bat kept on as afore.

Which when ftie (aw, ftic left her locks vndight,

And running to he; boat witbouten ore.

From the departing land it launched light.

And after them did driuc with all her powerand inigtt.

WiWB
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Wliom oacrtaking,fiiee in merry fort

Them gan to bord, and purpole diuerfly,

Now fainmg dalliance and wanton fport.

Now throwing forth lewd wordi imoaodeftly}

Till that the Palmergan full bitterly

Hertorebuke>forbeciDgloore and light:

Which not abiding, but more fcorncfully

ScofKng at him , that did her iu(\Iy wite,

She turad her bote about, and from them rowed quite.

17

That was the wanton Phxdria, which late

Did ferry him, ouer the Idle tahf:

Whom nought regarding,they Kept on their gate.

And all her vaine allurmcnts did forlakc.

When them the wary Boateman thus befpakc j

Here now behooueth vs well to auife.

And ofour fafetie good heed to take;

For here before a perlous paiTagc lyes,

Wheremany Mermayds haunt,makingfalfemeIoJie».

18

But by the way, there is a great Quickfand,

And a whirlcpoole of hidden ieopardic

:

Therefore^ Sir Palmer, keepcan euenhand j

For twiit them both the narrow way doth lie.

Scarfc had he faid,when hard at hand they fpy

That quickfand nigh, with watercouercd}

But by the checked waue they did dcfcry

Itplaine.and by the (ea difcoiourcd :

It called was the quicklkad of fnthriftyhtd.

19
They , paffing by, a goodly Ship did fee,

Laden from far with precious merchandite.

And braucly furniilied, as fliip might be.

Which through great difauenture, or mifpriic.

Her felfc had runne into that hazardize j

Whofe Mariners and Merchants with much toyle,

Labout'd in vaine tohaue recur'd their prize,

And the rich wares to faue from pittious (poyle

;

But neither toylenor traucll mightha backe rccoyle.

zo

On th'other Cde they fee that perilous Poole,

That called was the JfhirlefooU of Decay,

In which full manyhad with haplefs doole

Beenc funke, ofwhom no memory did ftay

:

Whofe circled waters rapt with whirling fway,

Likctoareftlcflcwhecle.ftillrunningrmind,

Did couet,a! they pafleJ by that way,

To drawe the boat within the vtmoft bound

Of his wide Labyrinth, and then to haue them dround.

II

But th* heedful! Boateman ftroogly forth did ftretch

His brawniearmes, and all his body ftraine.

That th'vtmoft fandy breach they ihortly fetch.

Whiles the drad danger doesbehind remaine.

Suddaine they fee,from midd of all the Maine,

The furgingwaters like a Mountaine rife.

And the great fcapuftvp with proud difdoine.

To fwcll aboue the meafure of his guife,

As tfirsawing to dcuoure all, thathis powre defpife.

Thewaues come TolIing,and the billowes rore

Outrageoufly, as they enraged werej

Or wrathfull lifftHne did them driuc before

His whirling charctjfor exceeding fearc ;

For, notone pufFe ofwind there did appeare.

That all the three thereatwoxc much afirayd,

Vnweeting what fuch horrour ftrange did reare.

Eftfoones they faw an hideous hoft arrayd

Ofhuge Sea monfters, fuch as liuing fenle difmayd j

Mod vgly /hapcs,and horrible afpe£Vs,

Such as Dame Nature felfe mote feare to fee.

Or (hame, that euer Ihould To foule dctc£ls

From her mod cunning hand cfcaped be j

All dreadful! pourtraifts of dcformitec:

Spring-headed Hydraes, and (ea-(houIdring Whales,
Great whirlpoolcs,which all filhet make to flee.

Bright Scolopendraes,arm'd with (iluer fcales.

Mighty iion>ceros,viit\i immeafuted tayles.

»4
The dreadful! Filh, that hath dcferv'd the name

Of Death, and like him lookes in dreadfull hew.
The griefly Wiflcrman, that makes his game
The flying (hips with fwiftneffeto purlew.

The horrible Sea-fatyrc, that doth Ihew

His fearefiill face in time ofgreateft ftorree.

Huge ZifJ!ut,viiiom Mariners efchcw

No Icffe then rocks (as trauellers informe)

And greedy ^marine1 withvifages dcforme 5

All thcfe, and thoufand thoufands many more.
And more deformed Monfters tboufandfold.

With dreadful! noife, and hollow rombling rore,

Came rulhing in the fomy waues eoxold.

Which feem'd to fly for feare, them to behold

:

Nc wonder, ifthcfe did the Knight appall j

For, all that here on earth we dreadfull hold.

Be but as bugs to fearen babes withall.

Compared to the Creatures in the leas eotrall.

a6
Feare nought, then faid the Palmer well auiz'd

;

For, thcfe fame Monfters are not tliefc in deed.

But are into thele fcarefull fhapes difguiz'd

By that fame wicked witch,to worke vs dreed.

And drawefrom on this iourney to proceed.

Tho, lifting vp his vertuous ftaffe on hye,

Hefmotcthelea,wbich calmed waswithfpeed.

And all that dreadfull Armie faft gan flye

Into great Tethyt bofome, where they hidden lye.

»7
Quit from that danger,forth their courfe they kept

:

And as they went they heard a ruefuUcry

Ofone, that way Id and pittifully wept.

That through the fea refounding plaints did fly

:

At laft they in an Ilaod did elpy

A feemely Maiden, fittingby the fliore.

That with greatforrow,and fad agooy,

Seemedlomc great misfortune to deplore.

And lowd (o them for fucceur called eueimore.
Which
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18
Wbich G«J*» lieiring, flreight hii Palmer bade
To Acre the boiC towards that dolefull Mxyd,
That he might knowe, and cafe her lorrow lad :

Who him ariliog bener.to bim faid }

Ftirc Sir, be not difplcas'd, ifdlfobayd

)

For ill It were to harkea to her cry
;

For file is ialy nothiog ill appjyd,

Butoocly womaoilh hne forgery,

To«ir (hibbotnc heart t'affc^t with frailc iafirmity.

To which when Die your courage hath indin'd

Through foolifh pitty, then her guileful! bait

She wiUemborome deeper in your mind,

And for your ruine at the iafi await.

The knight was ruled, aad the Uutmdu ft rait

Held on hit courfe with ftayed ncJfaftncfle^

Ne euer Hiruake, ne cucr fought to bait

His tired armes for toylc(ome wearineflc,

BttC with bis oarei did Iwccpc t lie watry wildcrncflc.

Aad oow they nigh approched to the fted.

Where aioiofe Mctmfides dwelt : itwatsftiH

A nd calmy bay^ 00 ib'one (ide llieliered

With the broad fhadow ofao hoarie hill.

On th'otbcr tide an high rocke toured ftill.

That twixt them both a plcalant port they tnade,

And did bkeao halfe Theatre fulfill

:

There thofe hue (iftcrs had continuall trade,

And vi'd to b.ithc thcmfclues in chstdeceitfulllhade.

J«
Tbeywae faire Ladies till they fondly ftriv'd

With th'H(/K9MM>maidcsforsnaiftery

;

Ot whom they oucrcommen were deprit'd

Ofthelr proud beauty, aad tb'onemoiiy

Traotform'd to hfli, for their bold furquedty

!

But th'rppcr halfe their bew retained flili.

And their fwcct skiU in wonted melody ;

Which euer after they abus'dtoillj

T'allureweake Trauelicrj,whom gotten they did kill.

J»
So now to Gmjut,u hcpafled by.

Their pleafant tune* tiiey fwectly thus applide 3

O thou faire fonne of {entle Faery,

That an in mighty armes moft magnifide

Aboue all koighti,c)Ut cucrbailcU tridc,

Otume thy rudder biiherward awbile

:

Here may thy ftormc-bet Teflcll fafely ridej

Tbisis the Port of reft from troublous toylf.

The wotldsfwect Inn,from painc Si wearifometuiinoyl*.

With that, therolling Tea reloundiog foff,

In his big bale them fitly aolwercJ,

And on the rocke the waaes brc.tlcing aloft,

A folcnwc MeaoeTntoiiiem mc^lured,

The whiles iwcetZc^rwilowdwhinclcd

HiiTrcbblea (Grange kind ofharmonic}

Which G*?**)' Icnies foftly tickelcd

,

And he the Boaicman bad rowe cafily,

A>d let him kearclome part ot their rate melodic.

But himthat Palmerfrom tbatvanitie.

With lempcfite advife difcounfellcd.

That tbey it pnft, and (hortly gan defcry

The land, to which their courle they leueied j

When fuddcinly a grolTe fog oucr-lpred

Witb his dull vapour all that ddcrt bat.

And bcjticos chearefull face enveloped.

That all things one, and one as nothirig was>

And this great Vniucrlefcem'd one cdnfalcd mafs.

Thereat they greatly were dilmayd, ne wift

How to direfl their way in darknelTc wide,

Hut fcard to wander in that waflfuU mitl.

For tombling into mifchiefevnclpidr.

Worle is the danger hidden .then delcrlde.

Stiddainly an inoumcrableflight

OfbarmeluUfowleS, about ibcmflut.'cring.cridca

And with their wicked wings them oh did lir.ightj

And fore andoyed,groping in that gridly night.

EucD all the nation of vnfonunite

And fatall birds about tlicm flocki:d vVerc,

Sdch ai by nature men abbotrc and hate,

The ilI-fac*tOrle, deaths drtidfull melTcngerei

Thehoarfe Night-r;iucn, iiump of dolcfiilldrcro.

The leihcr-wia^edBat, dayct cnruiy.

The raefullSiiichiftiil waiting on the here,

The Whiftler IhriU, that wholo heares, doth dy 5

The helbdi Harpies, I'rophets of lad defhoie.

?7
All tbole, and all that elfe docs horrour breed,

About tbem flciT,aad fildtbeirfayletwithfeatci

Yet Ifayd they Dot, but forward did proceed.

Whiles th'onc did rowe, and tb'other ftifly fteare j

Till that at laft the weather gan to clearc,

And the faiteland it fclfe didplainely Ibowe.

Said then tlie Palmer, Lo where doesappeare

The (acred foile, where all ourperils growe j

Thcrtore,Sirknighc,your ready atmcs about you throWe;

3*
.

He hcirkned, and liis armes about him tookc^

The whiles the ounbleboate fo well her (ped.

That with hcraooked kcelechctandfheArOok^

Then fotfb the noble Gnyo fiUied,

And his Ugc Palmcr,th3t liim gouetned }

But th'other by his bont behind did (lay.

They marched fairely fcrth.ofnought ydred.

Both firtBcly armd for cuery radafTay.

With conftancie and care, gainft danger and difmafi

??
Ere long they heard an hideous bellowioj;

Of many beafti, that roard outragcoufly,

As ifthat hungers point, or ^rwsfting

Had them enraged with fell lotquedry ;

Yet nought they feard,bur paA on h^di^j,

Vntill they came in view of thole wildebcaflfT-

Who all at once, g.iping full greedily,

AndteatingfiercelyihcirvpltaitiDgcreAf,

Ran towatdijto dcuourctholcvDcxpcAcdgiMftf*

••I
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40
But Toone as they approcb't, with deadly threat

The Palmerover them his fiafFcvpbeld,

His mighty ilofTc, that could all charmes defeat:

Eftroooes their (lubboine courages were queld.

And high advaunced crcfts downe meekely feld

:

In ftead offraying, they tbenoTclucs did fcare.

And trembled, as them padiog they beheld

:

Such wondrous powre did m that ftafFc appcare.

All mooflcrs to liibdue to him that did it beate.

4«
Ofthat fimc wood it fram'd was cunningly

Of which Caduceus whylomc was tnadci

Cadnceus the rod of Mtrcury

,

With which he wonts the StjgUn rcalmes iorade,

Through gaftlyhorrour, and eternall (hade J

Th'intcruall fiends with it he can aflwage,

And Orr»<taaae,whom nothing can perfwade>

And rule the Furies, when they nioft doc rage

:

Such venue in bis liafFe had eke this Palmer fagc.

4»
Thence paffing forth, they fliortly doe arriue,

Whereas the £i)»'er«/W<//« was fituatej

A place pickt out bV choice of beft aliuc.

That Natures worke by art can imitate

:

In which what-eucr in this worldly (late

Is Iwect, and pleaHng vnto Iiuing fcnlc.

Or that may daintiettfantafieaegrate.

Was poured forth with plentiful! difpence,

And made there to abound with lauiOt affluence.

4J
Goodly it was coclofedroond about,

Afwcll their cntredgueftt to keepewithin.

As tho(e vonily bcafti to hold without

;

Yet was the fence thereofbut weake and thia

:

Nought feard their force, that fortilage to wiB,

But wifedomes powre, and temperances might.

By which the mighticft things cfibrced bin

:

And eke the gate was wrought of lubftance light,

.

Rjafckcrfor plealuie, then for battery or fight,

44
Itframedwasof precious Ivorie,

That teem'd a worke ofadmirable wit j

And therein allthefamous hiftoty

Of lafon and Medta was ywrit j

Her mighty cfaatmei, herfurioos louing fit.

His goodly conqucll ofthe golden fleece,

His filfed faith, and loue too lightly flit.

The wondred •^rga, which in vent'rous peece

FirO through the BMxint feas bore all the flowie oiCretct,

4J
Yc might haue (iccne the &otby billowes fry

Vndcr thcfliip as thorough them (he went.

That feem'd the waues were into Ivorie,

Or Ivory into the waues were fent j

And other where the fnowy (ubftancefprem.

With vermeil like theboycsbloud thcrcinflied,

A pittious fpcftaclc did reprcfent:

And otherwbilcs with gold befprinkeled,

Itlccmdth'eiKhauMcd flame, which 4idCr((>/<ii wed.

4«
All this, and moremigbt in thatgoodly gate

Be read ; that cucr open Aood to all,

Which thither came : but in the Porch there fate

A comely petfonage of fiature tall,

Andfemblaunce plealing,more then naturally

That Trauellets to him feem'd to cntife

;

His loofer garment to the ground did fill.

And flew about his heelei m wanton wife>

Not fit for fpeedy pafe, or manly cxercife.

47
They in that place him Genius did call

:

Not thatceleftiail powre, to whom the care
Oflife, and generation ofall

That liues,pertaines,in charge particular.

Who wondrous things concerning our welfare,

And ftrange phantomes doth let vi oft forc<ee.
And oft of(ecret ill bids vs beware

:

That is our Sclfe,whom though we doe not (ie,

Yet each doth lo himfelfc it well perceiue to bee,

48
Therefore a God hitn fage Antiquity

Did wifely make,and good v<r^</«/?M call

:

But this fame was to that quite contrary.
The foe oflife, that good envies to all.

That fecretly doth vs procure to fall,

Through guiletullfemblaunts,which hee makes vsfee.
Heof this Garden had thegouernall.
And Pleafuresporterwas deuiz'd to bee.

Holding a ftaftem hand formore formalitee.

49
With diuerfe flowres he daintily was deckt,
And ftrowcd roundabout, and by bit lidc
A mighty Mazer bowieofwine wat fet.

As if It had to him beenfacrifide
;

Where-with all new-come gueftshegratifide;
So did he eke Sir CuyonpiSiag by

:

But he his idle cutteGe defide.

And overthrew his bowlc difdaincfully
j (fly.

And broke his Riffc, with which becharmed fcrablanti

J°
Thus beciog entred, they behold around

A large and fpacious plaine, on euery (ide

Strowcd with pleafance, whole faire grafSe ground
Mantled with greene, and goodly beautifidc

With all thcotnaments off/oritMpride.
Wherewith her mother Art, as halfe in (corne

Ofniggard Nature, like apompous Bride

Did dtck her, and too lauilhly adorne, (morne.
When foi th from virginbowre (hee comes in th'carly

Thereto the Heauens alwaies louiall,

Leokt on them louely , (till in (Icdfaft ftatCj

Ne luftrt-d ftcrrrie nor froft on them to fall.

Their tender bods or leaues to violate,

Not Scorching beat, nor cold intemperate

T'atbi£l the creatures, which therein did dwell.

But the mildc aire with feafon moderate

Gently attempted, and dilpos'dfo well.

That (hii It breathed iottk fweet fpirit ti hole(bmc fmeU.

More
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5»

More fwe«t an^ wbolfome, then thcplcafant Iiill

Of J^iW»/'e,on which the Nymph that bore

A glint babe, her lelfe for gncfe did kill

;

Or the The(f 'lun Tmft, where ofyore

Faire Dafhm^Thtrius hart with loue did gore 5

Or Ida, where the Gods lov'd to repaire,

VVhen-cucr they their heauenly bowrei torlorc} '

Oriweet 7'ijri»a;f/f, the haunt of Mules faire

;

Or£J«>,ifth.itought with Eden mote conipajrc.

U
Much wondreJ Guyan it the taire afpecl

Of that (wect place, yet fuffrcd DO delight

To (lake into his fcnfc, nor mind affcft,

But paffed forth, and looktftiU forward rightj

Bndliii'' hij will, and maiftering his might

:

Till ihat he camevoto another gate.

No g itc, but like one.bcemg goodly dight

VVub boughes and branches , which did broad dilate

Their dafping armcs, ia wanton wreathings intricate.

So fafliioned 1 Porch with rare deuifc,

Archtoverhead with an embracing Vine,

Whole bunches hanging downc, fcem'd to entice

Allpafllrs by, totafte their lulhious wine,

And did thcmfclucs into their hands incline,
(

As freely offetmg to be gathered

:

Some decpe empuipled as thcHyMine,

Some as the Rubine, laughing Iwcetly red.

Some like faircEmcraudes, not yccwelhipcncd.

And them amoDgft,fomc were ofburnilht goldj

So made by art,tobeautificthcreft,

Which did themfelucs cmongfl the leauei eofoW>

As lurking from the view ofcouctous gueft.

That the weake boughcs,with fo rich load oppreft,

Did bow adowne, as ovc^-^ urdcocd.

Voder that Porch a comely Dame did reft,

dad in fjire weeds, but fc ule difordered.

And garments loofe,that (ecmM Torocet for wotnanlied.

56
In her left hand a Cup ofgold (he held.

And with her ru;ht the riper fruit did reach,

Whofe (appy liquor that with fulnelTe (weld.

Into her Clip flic (cruz*d,with dainty breach

Of her fine tlngcrs, without foule cmpeach.

That (o fairc wine-ptefle made the wine more fwea

;

Thereof Ibe vs'd to giue to drinke to each.

Whom pallJDg by Hie happened to meet

:

It was her guife, all Strangers goodly (o to greet,

f7
So fliee to Cujm offrcd it to taAe ;

Who taking it out of ber tender hood.

The cup to ground did violently caft.

That all in pceces ic was broken fond.

And with the liquor (Uincd all the lond :

Wbereat£»(;(/itcJ(ccedinglywas wroth.

Yet no'tc the lame afncniT oc yet witbllond.

But liifircd bim topaiTe, all were (he loth

;

Wh0| not regarding ncr di(plca(urc,fotward go'ib.

J8
There the molt dainty Paradife on ground.

It lelfc doth otFer to his fober eye.

In wliich allplcafuresplentiouily abound,
And none does others happinelle cnvie

:

The painted flowrcs, the trees vplliooting hie.

The dales for (liadc, the hills for breathing fpace,

1 he trembling groufs, the Cry (tall running by J

And that, which ^11 faire works doth moll aggrace,

Tbeartjwhich all that wrought, appeared m noplace.

One would haue thought (lo cunningly the rude
And (corned parts were mingled with the fine)

That Nature had for wanroanelTe ciifudc

Art, and that Art at Nature did repine j

So ftriuing each th'other to vndcrininc,

Each did the others worke m.)f c bcautifie j
So differingboth in wille»,agrced in fine

:

So all agretdjthrough (wect diucrlity.

This Garden to adorncwith all vanciy.

60
And in the raidft ofall, a Fountaine Rood,

Ofricheft (ubftance ihat on earth might bee»

So pure and (hiny , thai the (ilver flood

Through euery chionell running one might fee J
Moft goodly it with pure imagcree

Was over-wro'Jght, and (liapes of naked boyef.

Ofwhich forae lecm'd with liuely lollitee

To fly about, playing their wanton toyes,

Whil'ft others did themfelucs embay in liquid ioyci.

61

And over all, ofpurelV gold was fpred

A trayle of Ivie in his oatiue hew

:

For, the rich metall was (o coloured.

That wight, who did not well avit'd itview.

Would (urcly deemeittobelvierrue:

Lowe bis lafciuiousarmes adowne did cre^iCj

That themfelucs dipping 10 the filvcr dew.

Their fleecie fiowres they tenderly did fteepe.

Which drops ofCry ftall Icem'd for wantonneis to weepc.

61

Infinite ftreames continually did well

Out oftliis Fouutaine,fweet and faire to fee.

The which into an ample Lavcr fell,

And (hortly grew to fo great quantitie.

That like a little lake it lecm'd to bee j

Wholedtptb eiceedcd not three cubitsbight,

Tbar through the wanes ore might the bottom lee.

All pav'd beneath with lafpat (hining bright.

That (ccm'd the FouDtaine in (bat Sea did laylevpriglit,

6j

And all the margent round aboutwas let.

With (hady Liurell trees, thence fo defend

The (unny beames, which on the billowes bel^

And thofe which thereinbaihcd,mote offend.

A s Guj'n hapned by tbe fame to wend.

Two naked Damzelles he therein e(pide.

Which thcreinbjihing,feemed tocontcnd,

A nd wrcftle wantonly , ne cat'd to hide

Their dainty parts from view ofany wbich rfieni eyde.
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Sometimes, the odc would lilt the other quight

Aboue the waiters, ind then downe agimc

Her plongCjisoYcr-miftered by might.

Where both ivvhilcwoaldcoueredrcmaiDe,

And each the other from toriicrcilrainej

The whiles their fiiowylitnbes, as throughaTeIe»

So throrgh the Cryftail waues appeared pliine :

1 hen lUildamly both would ihctnfclues vnhcle.

And th'amarous Iwcet fpoyles to greedy eyes reuek.

As that faire Starre, the tneflcnger ofmorne.

Hit dcawy face out ofthe lea dothreare

:

Or as the Cjfpri<«»God Jcfl"e,newly borne

Of th'Occansftiiitfullfroth.didfirftappeare,

Such fccmcd they, acd fo their yellow hcare

Cryflallinc humor dropped downe apace.

Whom fuch whcu GxjonfaWjhedrcw him neare.

And fomc-what gan lelcot hu catneft pale.

His ftubborne breaft gan fecrctplealaaceto eiobnice.

66

Ths wanton Maydenj him dpying, ftood

Gazing aw hile at his vnwonied guife ;

T htn thonc her felfc lowc ducked la the flood,

Ab^nit, that her a ftrinj;er did avife

:

But th'other, rather higher did arifc,

And her two lilly paps aloft dilplaid.

And all that might his melting hart encife

To her delights, file vDto him bewrayd:

The reft hid vadeincatb, him more delirous mack.

67
With that, the other likewile vp arofe.

And her faire locks,which formerly wereboood

Vp io one knot, (he loweadowne did lofe

:

Which, flowing long and thick, her cloth'd around.

An J th'Ivorie in golden mantle gownd

:

So that faire fpedlaclc from him was reft.

Yet that which reft it, no Itfle faire was found

:

So hid io locks and waues from lookers theft.

Nought but her louely face ftiee for his looking left.

Withall (he laughed, and flice biulht v?ithall,

Thatbhilhingto her laughter gaue more grace.

And laughter to her blulliing, as didfall

:

Now when they fpyde the knight to flack his pafe.

Them to behold, and in his fparkling face

The lecretligDcs ofkindled luftappeare.

Their wanton merriments they did encteafe,

And to him beckncd, to approchc more neare.

And Ihcwd him niany fights,thai courage cold could rear.

€9
On which when gazing him the Palmer faw.

He much rebuk't thofc wandring eyes of his.

And (counleld well) him forward thence did draw.

Now are they come nigh to the B»vifreo/B/i/»

Of her food tauourites lo nam'd amifs:

When thus the Palmer : Now Sir, well avife j

For, heere the end of all our trauell is

:

Heerc wonnes Jcrafia, whom we rr uft rurptife,

Elfc (he will flip away, and all out driftdcfpife.

70
Eftfoones they heard a moft melodious found.

Ofall that mote delight a dainty care.

Such as attoncc might not on liuiog ground^

Sauc in this I'aradilc, be heard elfwherc :

Right hard it was for wight which diJ it heare.

To read what manner inulick that mote bee

:

For,allthatpIeafingi»toiiuingeare,

Was there conforted in one harmonee;

Birds, voycesjinftruments, windcs, watcrs,aU agree.

The ioyous birds, fhrouded in chearefuU (liade.

Their notes vnto thevoyccattempred fwect;

Th'Angchcallfoft trembling voices made
To th'inlhuments divine rclpondence meet:

The filverfoundinginftruments did meet

With the bafe murmureofthe waters fall

:

The waters fall with difference dilcreet,

Now foft, now loud, voto the wind did call

;

The gentle warbling wind lowe anfwercd to all.

71
There, whence that Mufick icemed heard to bee,

Was the faire Witch, her fclfe now folacing

With a new Louer, whom through forceree

And witchcraft, flic from far did thither bring:

There /he had him now layd aflumbcticg.

In fccret (hade, after long v;anton ioy cs

:

Whil'ft roun^ ibout them plcalantly did fing

Many faire Ladies, and lafciuious boy es.

That euer roizt their fong with light licentious toycs.

71
And all the while, right over him flie bong.

With her falfe eyes faft fixed in his fight.

As lecking medicine, when Ihe was ftong,

Or greedily depafturing delight

:

And oft iocliniogdownewithfciffes light.

For feare ofwaking him, his lips bedcwd.

And through his humid eyes didiiick his Iprigbti

Quite molten into luft and pleafure lewd ;

Whcic-with flte fighcdfoft, as if his cafe Ihe rewd.

74
The whiles, fomeonedidehaunt this louely lay;

Ah fee, who-fo fairc thing dooft fame to lee.

In fpriDging flowrc the image of thy day j

Ah lee the Virgin Role, how Iweetly fliee

Doth tirfl peepe forth with baflifuU modeftee,

That tayrer fccmes, the lefle ye Ice her may

;

Lo, fee foone after,how more bold and free

Her bared bofome flic doth broad di(J)lay

}

Lo, lee foone after, how flicfadet and falles away,

7 J

So paffeth, in the pafling ofa day.

Of mortall life the Iraife, the bud, the flowre,

Ne more doth flourifli after firft decay.

That ear ft was fought to deck both bed andbowrc

Ofmany a Lady ,and many a Paramonrc

:

Gather therefore tbeRole, whil'ft yetisprime.

For, loone comes age, that will her pride deflowrc:

Gather the Rolcof lou-, wbil'ft yet is time,

Whil'ft lauing thou maift loned be with equall crime.

He
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He Cfx!>, and then gan all the quire of birJs

Their diutifc notes t'aitune vnto his lay,

As in jpprouincc of his plcafing words.

The condaot pairc heard alhb.it h; did (vf.

Yet (warucd not, but kept their forward way.

Through many coucrt groucs , and thickets clofe.

In which they creeping did at la(l difplay

That wanton Lady, with her Louer lofc,

Whofe Qecpy head fhc in her lap did foft difpofc.

77
Vpon a bed of Rofcs (he was layd.

As faint through heat, or digbt to pleafant (in,

And was array d, or rather difirrayd,

Allinaveileof lilkcaod filverlhin,

That hid no whit her alabafter skin.

But rather fhewd more white, ifmore might bee

:

More fubiilc web Maehne cannot fpio,

Nor the fine acts, which oft we wouen fee

Offcorchcd deaw, doe not in th'aire more lighly flee.

78
Her fnowy breaft was bare to ready fpoUe

Ofhungry eyes, which n'oie there>with be fildj

And yet through languor of her late fvvcet toyle,

Few drops,more dcarc then Neftar.forth diftild.

That hke pure Orient pearles adowne it trild

:

And her fayre eyes fweet fmyhng in delight,

Moyftcncd ibeir ficrie bcames, with which (he thrild

Fraile harts, yet quenched not ; like ftariy light

Which fparkling on the (ilcnt waties, does feeme more

79
,

(bright,

The young man fleepiog by her, feem'd to bee

Some goodly fwaine ofhonourable place,

That eertes it great pitty wai to fee

Him his nobilitie fo foule deface j

A fweet regard, and amiable grace,

Mixed with manly ftemoefle did appeare

Yet fleepiog, in his well proportiond face.

And 00 hu tender lips the downy haire

DH now but frelhly (pring.aod filkcn blolTams beare.

So

His warlike armes (the idle inftruments

Offleepiog praJfe) were hong vpon a tree,

And his braue niield(full of old mooiments)

Was foully ras't, that none the Hgnes might fee;

Ne for them, ne for honour cared hee,

Ne ought that did to his advauncemcnt tend.

But in kwd loucs, and waftcfull luiurce.

His dayes, his goods, his body he did (pend

:

Ohomblceachauntment, that him fo did blend \

8i

The noble Elfe,and carefull Palmer drew

So nigh them (mindingnoaghtbutluflfull game)

That luddaine forth they on ihcin rulht,and threw

A fubtilc net, which oncly for the fame

The skilfull Palmer fornully did frame.

So hild them vndcr fad, the whiles thereft

Fled all away for feare offouler fViamc.

Thefaire£achauntreire,rovnwaresopprcn,

Trydc all her am, 8: all her fleighti, thence out to wreft.

7*« tnd »f thtfecond Bool^,

8a
And eke her Louer ftroue : but all in vaine

j

For, that fame ntt fo cunningly was wound.
That neither guile nor force might it diftrjinc.

They tooke them both, Sc both them ftrongly bound
In c.iptiuc bands, which there they ready found

;

But her in chaincs ofAdamant be tydc

;

For nothing elfe might kcepe her lafc and found
j

BatycrtUnt (fo he hight) he foone vntydc.

And couulell fagc in ftccd thereof lo him jpplide.

But all thofe plea(ant bowres, and Palace brauc,

G»Jf»nbrokedowne, with rigour pittiltflcj

Neoughttheirgoojlyworkrnarifliipmightfauc

Them from the tcmpcft of bis wrathfulnefic.

But that theirblilfe he turn'd to baletulncffe:

Their Groues he fclj, their Gardens did deface,

Their Arbcrs fpoyld, their Cabinets (uppreffc,

Their Backet-houfes burne, their buildings race^

Aod ofthe fayrcft late, now made the foulcft place.
*

84
Then led they her away, and eke that knight

They with them led, both forrowfull and fad :

The way they came^ the fame tfturnd they right.

Till they arriued where they lately had

Charm'd thofe wild-beafts, that rag'd with fury mad
Which now awaking, fierce at them gan fly,

As in theirroiftreflcreskcw, whom they lad ;

But them the Palmer foone did pacifie. (did lie.

Then Gujoniikt, what meant thofe beafles which there

Said hccThefe rceining beafts are men indeed,

Whom this EnchauntrclTc hath transformed thuS}

Whylome her Louers, which her lufts did feed,

Now turned into figures hideous.

According to their mindes like monftruous.

Sad end,quoth he, oi life intemperate,

And mournefull meede ofloycs delicious

:

But Palmer, ifit mote thee fo aggrate, ^
Let them returned be vnto their formci- Rate.

• 86
Straight-way he with hisjcrtuous ftaffe them flrookc.

And ftraight ofhearts they comely men became

;

Yet beeing men, they did vnmanly looke.

And (laredgaftly,fomefor inward fhame.

And fomefor wrath to fee their captiue Dame:
But one aboue the kR in fpeciall.

That had an hog been late (hight (JriYi byname)
Repined greatly,and did him mircall,

That had from hoggilh forme him brought to natiirall

.

87
Said GM^oa.Seethemindofbeaftlynun,

That hath fo foone forgot the czcelleoce

Oi his creation, '.vhen he life began.

That now h e choofcth with Tile diffc reoce.

To be a bead, and lackc intelligence.

To whom the Palmer thus. The dunghill kind

Delights in fihh and foule incontinence :

Let Gnll be GriU, and haue his hoggilh mind,

Biit >:t .'s hence depart, whil'rt weather fetues aod wind.

L a Ti?
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THE THIRD BOOKE
OF THE FAERIE

0^ E E N E:

CONTAINING
THE LEGEND OF Bkitomartis.

OR

Of ChMititj,

T falks me heere to wricc of Chaftitie,

TbicfiircATcicuc, fjrreobouc die reft;

For wfaicli what oecdscne fetch ixomfMtj
Forrainc enfamplcs, it to hauc czprcft \

Siih ic is ihriaed ia my Soueraignct brcft,

Aod form'd (o liucly io each perfcft part.

That to all Ladies which haueii profcft.

Need but behold the pounrai£l ofher hart.

Ifpourtnyd it migbtbe by aoy liuiag act,

a

But liuiog lit may not leaft part exprcfle.

Nor iifc-tefembling peocill it can paiac.

All were it Ztitxts or Traxititts,

His dzdale h^nd would fune, aod greatly faini,

Aod her perfc£lioot with his error taint

:

Ne Poets wit, that paffeth Painter farre

In pi£lurin(;the partsofbeautiedaiiK,

So b^d aworkmaofliip aducoture darre,

For fcatc through warn ofwords her excellence to marre.

How then fliall I, Appreotice ofthe skill.

That whj lame in diuinett wittdid raigne,

Prefiitne fo high to ftretch mine humble quill i

Yet now my lucklelTclot doth roe cooArauic

Hccre-to perforce. Bur o.drid Soucraignc,

Thusfar-forthpardoo.fithtbutchoiceftwit

Caano: yo'.'i glorious poutirji£l figure plaio«

That I in coiourd ftiowcs may fliaJowit,

And aati<]uc prayfct vnto prefcnt perfons fit.

But if in Luing colours, atid right hew.

Your felfc you covet to fee pidlured.

Who can it doc more liuc ly, or more trew.

Then thit fwcetTerfe,with Hfflar fpriokeled,.

In which a gracious feruauot pidurcd

HisCjtnrbjd.hisheaoeosfairclllight?

That with his melting fweecoede rauidied,

And with the wonder ofher beamcs bright.

My fcDfcs lulled arc io (lumberofdelight.

But let that fame delicious Poet lend

A little leaue vnto a ruflicke Mufe,

To ling his Miflrcllc praife ; aod kthim mend.
Ifought amils her liking may abufe

:

Nc let his faired CjnthU refofe,

In mirrours more then one her felfc (O fee }

Bac cythcr CltrUmt let her chufe.

Or in Btlfhmhc fafhioncd to bee

:

Id th'onc her rulc,in th'othcr Harare chaOitee.

L? Canto
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THe famous Bricon Prince andFaery knight.

After long waye:,& pcrilouj paines endured,

Hauing their weary limbes to petfcQ plight

Reftord,& fory wounds right well recured.

Of the faite Mma greatly were procured
To make there icnger foiournc and abode

;

But when thereto shey might not be allured.

From recking priife, and deeds ofarmet abroade.

They courteous conge tooke, andfotth togetheryode.

%
But the captiu'd Aertfit he Cent

Becaureoftraucll long,a cigherway.

With a ftrong gard, all reskcw to preuent>

And her to Faery-court fafe to conuay.
That her for witnelTe ofhit hard aflay,

Vnto his tatty Quecne he might prcfent

:

But he himfelfe bctooke another way.
To make more triall of his hardicnent,

Andfeekc adveotures.ashe with Ptiocc ^rtWwcfit-

J
Long fo they trauelled through waftefull waies,

Where dangers dwelt, and perils moil did wonnCt

.

To hunt for glory aad renowmed praile ;

Full many Countries they did ouer-runne.

From the vprifing to the fetting Sunne,

And many hard adventures did atchieuc;

Ofall the which tbey honour euer wonne.
Seeking the weake opprefled to relieue,

And to recoucr rightfor fuch as wrang did gtieue.

4
At lafl, as through an open Plaine they yode.

They Ipyde a Knight, that towards pricked £iir<,

And him bclidean aged Squire there rode.

That fcem'd to couch vndcr his (hield three-fquare.

As if that age bade him that burden fparc.

And yield it thofe, that ftouter could it wield:

He them cfpying, gan himfelfe prepare,

Aod on hi s arme addrede his goodly fliield.

That bore a LyoD paiTant in agolden field.

Which feeing good SirGMvea. de.irc befought

The Prince ofgrace, to let him runnc that turne.

He graunted : then the Faery qaickly raug'it

Hispoynantfptarfjand iharplyganto fpuirnc

Hisfomy ftced,whofc fiety feci did burnt

The»erdant grjfle,a4 he thereon did trwd;

Ne did the other backc liii fooie reiurui:,

Butfiercclyforward came withouten drcai^k

And beat hit dreadfull ipcare agaiuil the others bead.

6

They been ymet, and both their poynts atriued,

But GMjiin drouc fo furious and fell.

That feem'd both fhield and plate it would baaeriuedj

Mathclcfle,it bore his foe itotfrom his (ell.

But made him ftagger, as he were not well

:

But Guyon felfe.crc well he was aware.

Nigh a Ipearet length behind his crouper fell

:

Yet in his fall fo well himfelfe he bare,

Thatmifchicuous mifehance his life & limbes did fparc.

7
Great ffiame and fonrow ofthat fall hee tooke

;

For ocuer yet (ioce warlike armes he bore.

And fliiueringfpcare in bloody field (irft fliooke.

Hefound himfelfe dishoniyired fo fore.

Ah gentleft knight that euer armour bore,

Let not thee grieue dilmouated to haue beene.

And brought to ground, that neuer wall before}

For, not thy fault^butfecret power Tcfeene,

That ^>eate encbauted was, which laid thee on the Green.

8

Bntweenedftthou what wightthce overthrew.

Much greater g'iefe and (hamcfiiller regret

For thy hard fortune then thou wouldft renew*

That of a (ingle Damiell thou wett met

On equal! PlaiQe, and there (o hard befct}

For cuen the famous Britamart it was.

Whom ftrangeadveDturedidfromBr»>(«fe»fet,

To feeke herLouer (loue farre lought aks)

VVb*fe image fhcbadfccoe infeom lookiog glafs.
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FulIoF Jifdainefiill wrath, he fierce vp-rofe,

For to revenge that fonle reptocliefuli (hame,

Aod liucckiog his bright IworH j began to dofe
WitUherontoote, and ftou»ly forward Came j

Die rather would be then endure ibit fame.

Which when his Palmer fawj iic gan to feare

His toward pcrill and rntoward blame,

Which by that new r'encouDter be rtiould rc»re

:

For, de.ith late on the point ofthat encbaunted (pcaic.

ro

Aai hafting towards hi»,gan faire perfwade,

Not to prouoke mjsfortunc, nor to wcene

Hi] rpeares default to mcod with cruell blade)

For> by his mightie Science be had lecne

Th«(tctct venue ofthat weapon kcenc.

That mortall puiflTance mote not withftand

:

Nothing on earth ir.otc alwaicshappy bcenc»

Great hazard were it, and adventure tond.

To lo(c long gotten honour with one cuill hood.

II

By fuch good tnc.mes he him dircouofclled.

From profccuting his ixucnging rage

;

And ckt the Princelikc treaty bandeled,

His wrathhill will with rea(on to atfwage,

AQdliidtheblame, nottobiscariage,

But to his Parting deed, rfiatfwaru'dalide.

And to the ill puiveyance of bis page.

That hadbis furnitures not firmely tide i

So in his angry courage fairely paciSde.

IX

Thus, reconcilement was betweene them knit,

Through goodly temp*rance,and affcftion chaAc >

And either vow'dwith all their powie and wit>

To let not others honour be dctac't

0( friend or foe,who cueritembai'r,

Ne arines to beareagainl^ the others fide:

lo which accord the Prince was alfoplac't.

And with that golden chaine ofconcord tydc.

Sogoodly all agreed, they forth yfere did tide.

O goodly vfage of thofc antique times

!

in which the (word was fcruant vnto right

;

When not for malice and contentious crime*,

But all for praifc, nnd proofc ofmanly might,

The Martiall brood acciiftomed to fight

:

Then honour was the mecd'ofviftory.

And yet the vanquilheJliad no dcfpight

:

Let later age that ooble vfc envie,

Vile rancour to avoyd, and cruell (urquedry.

'
Long they tlw. trauelled in friendly wife.

Through counines wafte, and eke well edifydic,

Seeking adventure j hard, to eTcrcile

Then puilTance, whylome full Jcrnly tryde

:

At Icngi li tlicy came ieto a forreft wide>

Whole hideout horror and lad iremblingfotind

Full grieOy fctir.'d -. Therein they lopj» did ride,

Yet ti aft oiFliuini;creaturenonctiiey found,

Saue BcarsfjLyons, t< BuJs,whicU romcd iliem around.

All fuddenly out oftlic thickcll brulh,

Vpon a milk-vvhitt r.ilfrcy all alone,

A goodly Lady did Foreby them nifh,

Whofe face did (eenieas cictreas Ciyllall ftone,

And ckc (throu.'hfrare) as white as Wlialct bone:
Her garments .i 1 1 were wrougjit of beaten gold.

And all her ftecd with tinfclltrappings flionc.

Which fled (o falh that nothing mote him hold,

Aod Icarcc their. leaTure gauc, her palling to behold,

i5
Still as fhe fled , her eye (he backward threw.

As fearing euill, that purfewd hcrfaft j

And hcrtaire yellow locks behind her flew,

Looliily dirpetftivitlipuffe ofeutry blaft

:

All as a blazing llarrc doth Kairc out-calf

Hit hairicbramcs.andfljinin!; locks dilTprcd,

At lightwhcreof the people (tand agaft :

But the (age Wilard tclles {;ii he has read)

That itimpoitunes death, and dolcfuitdtcrihead.

17
So, as theygazfd after her awhile,

Lo, where .i griefly Fofterfoorth did ru(h,

Breathing out bcaftly lull her to defile

:

His tyreliiig iade he lie rcciy forth did pu(h.

Through thicke and thin, both over bankc and bu(h.

In hopchcrtoattainebyhookc or crooke.

That from his goric (ides the bloud did gulh

;

Large were his limbc$,and terrible bis looke.

And in hisclowoiih hand a (harp bore- fpcare he (hookc
i8

Which outrage when thofc gentle knighti did fee.

Full ofgreat envic,and (ell iealoulie.

They (iayd not to avilc who (ird (houldbec.

But all&uid after faft, as they mote flyt

To resKew herfrom (hamefuUvillany.

The Princcand Gitjon equally byliue

Her Iclfe purfcwd, in hope to win thereby

Moft goodly meed, the fayrell Dame aliue

:

But after the foulc Foder Timiat did Ariuc.

•9
The whiles faire £ri(«)i4rt, whofe conftanc mind,

Would not (b lightly follow beauties chace,

Ne reckt of Ladies loue, did (lay behind,

And them awaitcdthcre a cataiiie (pace,

To weetifthey would turnibicke to that place;

But when Ihe law them gone, lin; foi ward *ent.

As lay her iourney, through that pcrlous Pace,

With ftcdfad courage and (lout hardiment i

Ne euill thing (lie fcar'd, nc cuil I thing (he ment.

zo

At laft, as nigh out ofthe wood (lie came,

A (lately Cafllc farrc away flic fpydc.

To wbidi her (leps dircAly flio did frame.

ThatCalUe was raoft goodly edifyde.

And plac't For pleaFure nigh that forred (idc

:

But faire before the gate afpatious Plaine,

Mantled with greeoe, it felfc did fpredden wide,

On which (he (aw fixe knights, that did darraine

Fierce battaile againfl one.with ctucU might aodmaine.

Maineljr
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Mainly thiy all attonce vpon him Uyd,

And foic befet on cucry ^\^^ around,

Tbit nigh he brcathlclTc grew, yet nought difmayd,

Ne eucr to them yielded toot of ground.

All haii he loft much bloud through many a wound.

But ftoutly dealt bis blowcs, and cucry way

To which he turned in his wratbfull Itound,

Made them recoylc, and flyefromdrad decay,

'That none ot all the liic, btfoie him durft affay

:

Like daflard curres, that hauing at a bay

Thcfiilvage bcaft emboft in weary chacc,

Dare not adventure on the ftubbornc pray,

Ne byte before, but romc from place toplace.

To get a (niich, when turned is his face.

Id luch diftrcfl:: and doubifull ieopardy.

When Britomart him faw, (hee ran apace

Vnto his reskew, and with earned cry.

Bade thoic fatne fixe fbrbearc that finglc enemy.

»J
But to her cry they lift not Icnden earc,

Nc ought the more their mighty ftroakcs fijrceafe,

But gathering hiv. round about more oeaie,

The.r diicfull rancour lather did increafe J

Till tbat (he rulhing through the thickeft preace.

Perforce dilparted their compaftcd gyre.

And foone compcld to hatken vnto peace:

Tho gan ftie rotldly ofthem to inquire

The caufe ofibeir difreafion and ouuageous ire.

»4

Wbere-to that finglc knight did anfwetc frame j

Tbefc fixe would me enforce by oddes of might,

To change my licfc, and loueanotbcr Dame,

That death me liefer were then fuch defpigfct,

So vnto wrong to yield my wtcfted right

:

For, I loue one, the trueft one on ground,

Ne lift me change ; (lie ih'Errant DamfeU bight.

For whofedearcfakefullmany a bitter ftound

I hane endur'd, and tafted many a bloudy wound.

Certes, faid (lie, then been ye (ixc to blame.

To weene your wrong by force to iuftifie:

For, knight to Icauc his Lady, were great Ihame,

That faithfull is, and better were to die.

Alllo(reislc(re,andle(re the infamy

Then lo(rcofloue, to him that loucs but onej

Nc may louc be compeld by maiftery

;

For, foont as mai(tery comes,fwect loue anone

Taketh bis nimble wings, and foone away ij gone.

z6
Then fpake one ofthofc (ixc, Tbere dwcllctb heerc

Within this Caftle wall a Lady faire,

Whofefouerainebcautie hath no huingpeere;

There-to fo bountiouj and fo dcbonaire,

Tbat neucr any mote with her coropaire.

Shee bath ordaind this lawc, which we approue,

Tbat euery knight, which doth this way tcpaire,

In cafe he baue no Lady, nor no Loue,

Shall doe vnto her fcruice, neucr to rcmouc.

But, if he haoe a Lady or a Loue,

Then muft he her forgoe with foule defame.

Or elfe with v« by dtnt of fword appiouc.

That (he it fairer thcnpur faircft Dame,
As did this knight, before yc bithcr came.

Perdie,itiid Britamart, the choiccis bard :

But what reward had he that ouercame )

He (hould aduaunced be to high regard

,

Said they, and baue out Ladies loue for bis reward.

z8
Therefore aread Sir, if thou hauea Loue.

Loue baue I (ure, quoth fhee, but Lady none j

Yet will I not fro mine ownc Loue rciooue,

Ne to your Lady will I fcruice done.

But wreake your wrongs wrought to tbis knight alone.
And proOe his cau(e. W:th tbat, her mottalllpcarc

She mightily aventrcd towards one.

And downe him (mote ere well aware be were.

Then to the next (he rode , and downe the next did bcare.

29
Ne did (he (lay till three on ground fne layd,

That none of them himielfe could rcare againe;

The fourth was by tbat other knight di(niayd.

All were he wearie of his former paine,

That now there doe but two of fixe remaine ;

Which two did yield before (he did them imigbc.

Ah, faid (he then. Now may ye all fee plaine.

That truth is ftrong, and true loue naoft ofmight.
That for bis crulty fciuants doth fo Aroogiy figfat.

Too well wee i^c, faid they, and prouc too well

Our faulty weakenelTe, and your matcblcile aiiglit : .

For-tliy faircSir,.yours be theDamozell,

Which by her owne law to your let doth light,

And we your Iiegemen faith vnto you plight.

So vnderneath her feet their fword* tfaey (hard.

And after,herbefought,wcllas they might.

To enterio, and reape the duereward

:

Shee grantcd,aod then in they all together far'J.

3«

Long were it to de(cribe thegoodly frame.

And ftately port ofCa^UIoytoM,

(For,fo tbatCaftle bight by common name)

Where they were entcrtaind with cnrteous

And comely glee ofmany gracious

Faire Ladies, and many a gentle knight.

Who through a Chamber long and fpacioui,

Efiloones them brought vnto their Ladies (ight.

That ofthem deepedwas the Lady »fdtli^ht.

But, for to tell the fumptuous array

Of thatgreat chamber, (l)ould be labour loft

:

For, liuing wit (I weenc) cannot <lifplay

The royali riches and exceeding coft

Ofcucry piUour, and of euery port j

Which all ofpureftbullion framed were.

And with great pearlcs and precious (tones emboft.

That the bright glifteroftheir beames deare

Di4 (patklc forth great light, and glorioui did appeare.

Thefc
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Tlirfc (lrann<:rkniglitstlirou;;li pafTing, forth were led

Into an inctr roomc, whof: royultte

A" J rich pufvcyancc might vneath be rcadj

M. )tr Princes jilicc beleemcfo dcckt to bee.

Which ftj{cly mioncr when as they didfee»

The image of fuperfluous riotize.

Exceeding tnuch the ftate ofmeane degree.

They greatly wondrcd, whence fofumptuoujgaif«

Might be maintamd, and each gao diucrfiy deuife.

34:

The wilswtre round about apparelled

With coftly clothes oi^trdi and of7b»r< }

In which, with cunning hand was pourtrabcd

The loucof^froj and her Paramour

Theflire -rf:/i>n«, turned to a flowre,

A workcofrjrc deuife, and wondrous vyi^

Fjrft did it fticw the bitter balefull fto^yrc.

Which her iftJvd with many a fcruent fit,

Vhcn iitll kcr tcndti hart was with his beauty firitj

Then,with what fleights and fweetaMutememi flie

Enuc't (he Boy fas well ih.-i( art fhe koew)
And woped hitn her Paramour to be ;

Now (flaking girlondi ofeach flowre that grew.

To crowne his golden locks with honour dew;
Now heading him into ;»fccret fhade

Ffombis Beauperet,and from bright hcaucos ricw.

Where him to fleepe flic gentlywould perfwadc.

Or bathe him in a fountaioe by fomc coucii gUde.

And wbiPft be flept, (Jie ouer him would fpread

Her mantle, colourM like rhe ftarry skyes.

And her loft armelay vnderneath bis head.

And with amhrofiaU kiflcs bathe his eyes >

And whil'ft he bath'd, with her two crafty fpyea

Sheefccrctly would fearch each dainty lim.

And throwcinto the Well fwect Rofemaric*,

Ar)dfragranr»io.tei»,and Pances trim,

And eoer with (wect Sfcftar flic did (pripkle binu

So did flie nealehijh,e^dl9flehart3Mray,

AodioyMhis loucinrcctctTncrpide.

But, for (he faw him bent to cruill play,

To hunt the falrage bead in foicft wide,

Dreadfull of danger, iliat mote him betide,

Shec oftandoftadviz'd himtorcfrainc

From cbaft of greater beafts,whof«brutifliprid«

M )te hrccd birp fcathe rnwafci : but all in vaioc

;

TorjWho can fliiin ibe chauoce that dcft'ay doth ordaioe

?

Lo, wberibcyoodhc IjeUi langujfhing.

Deadly engoredofa great Wilde Rorcj

And by hiiCdeibeQQddeUcgroueliog
Makes for him cndleile mone, and cucrmore
With her foft garment wipes ^way the gore,

Which (laiaci his fnowy skin wilh hatcfull hew;

But when flic (aw no bcipe might him teftorc.

Him to a dainty flowre fhe didtraofmew.

Which ID that cloth was wrought, as if it liuely grcvr.
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So Wat that chamber clad in ;40od!y wizc.

And round about it many beds wtrt digh:,

As whylome was the antic^ue worldesguize^

Some for vntimcly cafe, fome for dcli j ht.

At pleafed tliem to y(e, that vfc it mij^bc

:

And all was full ofPanizc{s,and of Squires,

Dauncingand rcueliin^ both day .ind iiighti

And f« imming deepe lu fcnfuall dcfirc j.

And Citfid (till emoDgft them kmdlcd ludfull fires.

i°And all the wh^le, fwect Muhck did diqidf:

Her loofer notes with Ljdian harmony )
And all the while, fweet birds thereto applide

Their diinty layes and dulcet ^nslody.

Ay caroling of lout and iollitie.

That wonder was t,o heare their trim confoi ^
Which when thofc knights beheld, with icoracfal eye.

They (deigned fuch lalciuious djfport,

Andloath'dthelooredemeanureoftliaiwatitoQfori.

Thence they were brought to that great Ladies view.

Whom they found (itting on a lunipiuous bed,

Thatglifltcdallwichgold and glorious ihcw.

As the proud Frr^oa Q^gcenesaccullomed;

She fcem'd a woman ot great bofntihed.

And ofrare beautie.fauing that afcauocc

Her wanton eyes.ilKignesofwomanhed^

Did rol) too lightiy , and too often gtauncej

Without regard ofgrace^ or comely amcnauacc,

4»
f,ong worke jt were, and nccdle(rc to deuize

Theirgoodly eatertaioement and great glee

:

She caijfed them be led in curtepus wize
'

Into a bowre, difarmcd for to bee,

Andcheared well with wine andfpiceree:

The RfdcToJft knight was foone difarmed there j

But the braue Mayd would opt difarmed be>

But onely vented vp her vmbriere,

Andfo didletbergoodlyvihigetoappctc.

4?
As when faire Cynthia, in datk(bme night.

Is in a noyous clowd enveloped.

Where (he itiay find the(ub(^ance thin ard li^hr,

Brcakes forth herfiiucrbeamet.and her bright he.-i4

Difcouers to the world difcomfited}

Of the poote traueiler that went a(bay>

With tboufand bleflings ihe U heried |'

Such was the beauty and the fhiniiigray,

With which faire tritonurt gauc light Vnto die day.

44
And eke tbo(e (ixe, which lately with her fought.

Now were difarmd, and did themlclues pre(enc

Vnto her view, and company tnfoughti

For tlicy all (eemrd cprteutis and gent.

And all lixe brethren, borne of one parent.

Which had them iray'nd in all ci^ilittc,

And goodly taught to tilt and turnament j

Now were they liegemen to this Lady free<

And her Knighti-leruicc PUght, to hold ofhci in Fee.
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The firft of them by name Grtidantt bight,
A lolly pcrlon, and of comely view j

The (econd wjs Par/anff,! bold kaight.
And next to him Ucantt did enfcw j

Bajciantt did himfe'fc mod curceous (hew j
But herce Baichante, (ccm'd too fell and keene j
And yet ID ,irmcs T^o^ante greater giew

:

All werefairc knights, and goodly well bcfccoe j
But to fjirc Briiomart they all but fliadowes becne.

46
For (lie was full ofamiable grace,

And maoiy rerroiir mixed thcre-withall,

Th jt is the one llird vp afFc£lioas bafe.

So th'other did mens ra(h dcHres appall.

And hold tliem backe, that would in errourfallj

As he thjt hath efpyde a vermeill Rofe,
To which (liarpe tbornes and briers the way forftall,

Dare not for diead bis hardy hand expofe j

But williing it farre off, his idle wifli doth lofc.

47
Whom when the Lady faw fo faire a wight,

All ignorant of her contrary fex

(For file her wcend a frefli and lufty knight)
She grtaily gin enamoured to w«x.
And with vjine thoughts her falfed fancy vex:
Htr fickle hart concerned haftie fire.

Like fpatks of fire which fall in flender flex,

Thatfliortlybrentintoextreamedefire,

And lanfackc ail her veines with paflion entire.

48
Efcfoones fhee grew te great impatience.

And into tearmes of open outrage butft.

That plaine diicouer'd her incontinence,

Nc rcckt (he.who her meaning did midruftj
Fur, rhc wasgiuenall toflcfhly luft.

And pourcdforth in rcnfualldclight,

That al I regard of(hamc (he had dilcuft,

And meet refpeft ofhonour put to flight

:

So,lhamcleflc beauty foone becomes a loatby lighr.

49
Faire Ladies, that to loue captiued atre,

And chafte defires doe nourifh in your mind.
Let not her fault your fwcctaSedlioosmaire,

Nc bloc the bounty ofall womankind,
Mongfl thoulands good, one wanton Dame to find

:

EmoDgft the Roles growe fome wicked wecdes;
For, this was not to loue, but lufl inclin'd 3

For, loue does alwaies bring forth bountious deeds,

Aud in each gentle hart defirc ofhonour breedcs.

JO
Nought fo of loue this loofcr Dame did skill,

But as a coale to kindle flelhly flame,

Gluing the bridle to her wanton will,

And treading vnder foote herboneA name

;

Such loue IS hate, and fuch deGre is flume.

Still did ihe roue at her with crafty glaunce

Of her fjlfe eyes, that at her hart did ayme.
And told her meaning in her countcnaunce

;

But Britomart dilfcmblcdic with ignorance.

y«
Supper was fliortly dight, and downc they fat,

Where they were (erued with all (umptuous fare,

Whiles fruitfiill Ctrtiiicd Lixut fat

Pourd out their plenty , without fpighc or (pare

:

Nought wanted there, that dainty was and rare j
And aye the cups their banks did ovei-flowc,

And aye bctwceoe the cups, (bee did prepare

Way to her loudaiid iecret darts did throwc

;

But BrittnutTt would not fuch guilefuU mcli,igc kuowe.

J»
So When they flaked had the fcrucnt heat

Ofappetite wiili meates of cuery (ort.

The Lady did faire firirtaMrt entreat

Her to difarmcand with delightfull fport

To loofe her warlike limbs and flrong effort i

But when flic mote not there>vnto be woone,
(For, flieherfcXYader that ftrange purport

Did vfe to hide,and plaine appatauncc (hunne
:)

In plainer wife to tell kcr gricuauoce (he btgunae

;

And all attonce diftoaered her defite

With (ighes,and fobs, & plaints, and pittious gricfr.

The outward iparks ofher tn-burning fire }

Which rpent in vaine,ai laft ihe told her bricfe,

That but if flicdid lend her fltott relicic.

And doe her comfort. She mote algates die.

But the chaOe Damzell, that had neucrptiefc

Offuch malengine .lod fine forgene.

Did ealily bclicue hci fttoog cztrenutic.

54
Full eafie was for her to haue belicfc.

Who, bv felfe-Feelmgof her feeble fez.

And by long triall ofthe inwarderiefe.

Where- with imperious loue her hart didrcx,

Could iudgcwhatpainci do lotting hartsperptex.

Who meanes 00 guile, be 'guiled(ooi)eft (hail,

And to faire fcmbiaace doth lightfaith annex i .

The bird , that knowes not the falfe Fowleii call.

Into his hidden net full eatily dothfall.

JJ
For-thy,(hewoaldnotin difcourteous wifc;

Scorne the faire offer ofgood will profeft j

For, great rebuke it is, loue to dclpife,

Or rudely (deigne a gentle harts requeft,

But with faire counienaunce.aSbeleemed bed,

Her entertauid, nath'leflc, fl«e inly deem'd

Her loue too light, to wooe a wandring guelt

:

Which Ihee milcoontuing, thereby eftecm'd

That fro like inward fire that outwardfmokchad fteein'ji

There-with awhile flie hei flit fancie fed

,

, ,

Till fliemotewinne fit timefor her defire:

But ycthcr wound flillinward frelhly bled,

And through her bones the falfeinftilled fire

Did Ipread it fclfe, and venim clofe iefpire.

Tho, were the tables taken all awav,

And tuery Knight, and cucry gentle Squire

Gan choofe his Dame with Bajoo mant gay.

With whom he meant to make his fport& courtly phy.
Sovne
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17
Some fell to cLiuace, fomt fell to liazardry

,

Some CO makeioue,fometomakenicri,Ticnt,

At diucrl; win to diucrfc thmgj apply
j

AnJ ill (he while Fiire Mnteca/ia beat

Hercrafty cnginsio hcrciofe intent.

By thisih'eternall bmpcs, whcrc-with high laui

Doth light the lower world, were halFc y Ipcnt,

And the moift d.iughtcrs of huge ^r/4; itroue

Into the Ocean decpc to Jnue their weary drone*

J8
High time it feemed then for cuery wight

Them to betake vnto their kindly reft

;

Eftfooncs long waxen torches wcren light,

Vnto tieir bowres to guiJen euety gudt

:

Thoi when the liritonelle faw alt the reft

Aroided quite, lliee gao her fclte dclpoile>

And fafc commit to her foft tethered nell

;

WHere, through long wjtcb, Si late daycj weary royU,

She foundiy flepr, and carcfuil thoughts did quite alloylc

J9
Now, when a> all the world in fileace dcepe

y/hrowdcd was, and euery morull wigbt

Was drowned in the depth of deadly flcepe,

Faire Malfca/la.v/hole cngricucd fpiigbi

Could iind no reft in fuch perplexed plighti

Lightly arofe out of h;r weary btd,

And viider the black vole of guilty Night,

Her with a (carlot mantle cou^ttd.

That was with gold and Ermiocs faire enveloped.

60
Then panting fofr, and trembling eaery ioynt.

Her fearefull feet towards the bowic fhe moued ;

Where Ihe for (ecrct purpole did appoint

To lod^e the warlike mayd »nw iltiy loued,

And to her bed approchiog,firft file proued.

Whether (lie fl..pt or wak't, with her loft band

She fofily felt, if any member moued.
And lent her warie care to vnderftand,

Ifany puS'c of breath, or fignc oi lenfc Ihe faod.

61

Which, when-as none (he fond, with eafie fhift.

For fcore leaft her vnw ares fhe (liould abrayd,

Th'embrodred quilt fhe lightv »p did lift.

And by her lide h;r felfe fl>e loitly layd,

Ofcuery fincftl rgerstouch jftiiyd;

Ne any noyfe fhe made, nc word flit Ipake,

But inly figh'r. At lail,iheroyjll Mayd
Out of her quiet Uumber did awake.

And cbang'd her weary lidc, the better cafe to take.

6a
Where, feeling one elofe couched by her fide.

Shee lie htly leapt out of her filed btd.

And to her weapon ran, in mind 10 gride

The loathed Icachour. But the Dame, halfe dead

Through fuddainefeareandgaftly drcrilied.

Did Ihriehe aloud, that through the houlc it rong
And the whole family thcte-withadred,

Rallily out of theit rouzed couches fprong.

And to the troubled clumber allin atines did tbron<'.

And tbofe fix Knights, that Ladies Champions,
And eke the /^eacre^Je knight ran to tbcftound,

Halfe arm'd and halfe vnarm'd, with them a:ton>:

Whercwhenconfciledly they c.imc, they found

Their Lady lying on the fcolclcfTc ground ;

On th'other fide, they faw the warlike Mayd
All in hei- fnow-white fmock, with locks vnbounj,

Threatning the poynt ofher avenging blade,

Tbatwithfo troublous terrortbey were all dUiuayd.

^4
About their Lady firft they flockt around

:

Whom ha'j.ng laid in comrort3bIc couch.

Shortly they reard out ofhcrfrozjn (wound

;

And afterward J tlicy gaa wit;i foulc reprothc

To ftirre rp flrifc, aod troublou s content broche

:

Butbyenfanipleofthelafl.iayeslofTc,

None of them rafhly iluifl to her .ipproche,

Ne info glorious fpoylcthcmf'.Iuc!! embolic J

Her fuccourd eke the Champion ot the bloudy CrofTe.

Butone ofihofe fixe Knights, GW<«»r(high^
Drew ou: a d :.iciiy bowe and arrowc kecoe,

Which forth he lent ivitli fclonous delpigat.

And fell intent Jgiinft the Virgin fheenc:

The morrall lleele (hid not, till it wasfeene

To gore her liJc 3 yet was the wound not deepe.

But lightly rated her (oft (ilken skin,

Tiut drops ofpurple bloud there-out did weepe,

Whi:h did her iilly Imock with (tainet ofvermcilfteepc.
66

Whcre-with cnrag'd, fhe fiercely at them flcvr.

And with her flaming (word about her layd,

That uone ofthem toule milcbicfa couldclchew.

But with Lcr dreadfjll ftrojJces were all difmayd

:

Hcrc; there, and euery where about her fwiyd

Her wrathfuUftcelc, that cone mote it abide;

A nd eke the J{fdtrofj't knigh t gaue her good ayde.

Ay iovning foot to toot, and lidc to fide.

That in fhoi t Ipace their foes they haue quite terrifidc;

67
Tho, whcn-as all were put to fhamefull flight.

The noble htitomartH her arrayd.

And her bri, iitarmcj aboutlicrbody dight:

For noibirig would fhe lengei there be ftaid.

Where lb IcoC-lifcandfovngentlc trade

Was vt'.i of Knighu and LaJKS ferming gent:

So earely, ere the groilc Earths gryelie fliade.

Was all dilpcrfi out ofthe firmament.

They tookc iJ-cir ftecds,& torth rpon their ioumey weal.

Canco
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Canto 1 1.

The Redcrojfe knight toBritomArt
deferibeth t^rregall:

The wondrous mirrour^ hy xehichjhe

in loue with him didfall.

HErc hauc I Mufe, in men iuft blame to Gndj

That in their proper praifc too partiall be.

And notindiSerenttowoman-kind,

To whom, no (hare in armes& cheualrie

They doe impart, nc maken rocmorie
Oftheir btaue gefts and proweflc Martial! j

Scarce doe they fparc to one, or two, or three,

Roome in their writs ; yet the fame writing Itnall

Does all their deeds deface, and dims their glories all

:

X

But by record ofantique times I find.

That women wontio warresto beare moftfway.
And to all great exploits themfelues inclin'd

:

Of which they K\\\ the girlond boreaway.

Till envious Men (fearing their rules decay)

Gan coyne (traight lawet to curbe their liberty j

Yet fith they warhke armes hauc layd away.

They haue exccldia artes and policie,

That now wc foolilhmen that praife gin eke t'enuy.

,^Ofwarlike puilTaunce in ages fpent.

Be thou faire BriMmart.whofe praife I write j

But ofall wifedome be thou precedent,

O foueraigne Queene, whofe praife I would cndite,

Endite I would as duetie doth excite j

But ah I my rimes too radc and rugged arre.

When in fo high an obieft they doe lighte,

And ftriuing Ht to make, I feate doe marre

:

Thy fclfc thy praifes tell, & makethem koowen farre.

Shee, trauelling with Gujon by the way.

Of (undry things faire purpofe gan to find,

T'abbridgc their iourney long, and lingringday

j

Mongft which it fcllinto that Faeries mind.

To aske this Briton Mayd, what vncouth wind

"Brought her into thofe parts,and what inqueft

Made her diflemblcher difguifed kind

:

Fiire Lady (lie him feemd, like Lady dreft

;

But faired knight aliuc,when armed washttbreft.

Thereat (hee fighing foftly, had no powre

To (peake awhile , ne ready anfwere make,

But with hart-thrilling throbs and bitter flowre.

As if(he had a Feuer fit, did quake.

And euery daintic limbe with horrour ihake
|

And euer and anone the roly red

FlafhttbroiTgh her face, as it had been a flake

Oflightning, through bright heauen fulmined }

At laft.the paflioo pail, (he thus him aofwcred.

6
Faire Sir, I letyou weet, th at from the howre

I taken was from Nurfes tender pap,

I hauc been trained vp in warlike ftowre.

To colTen fpeareand niield,and to afFrap

The warlike rider to his mod nvishap; ,

Sithence I loathed haue my life to lead*

As Ladies wont, in pleafureswantonlap:

To finger th e fine needle and nyce thread.

Me leuer were with poynt offoe-mans fpcarc be dcaJ.

7
AH my delight OD deedes of armes is (et.

To hunt out perils and adrenturcs hard.

By fea, by land, where-fo they may be met,

Onely for honour and for high regard.

Without refpeft ofriches or reward.

For fuch intent into thefe parts I came,

WithoutencompalTcorwithoutencard,

Farre from my natiue foyle,that is by name

The greater Britaine, heeie to feeke for praife and Eamc.

8

Fame blazed hath, thatheere in Faery lond

Doc many famous Knights and Ladies wonne.

And many (Irange adventures to be fond,

Ofwbich greatworth and worlhip may bewoone

;

Which I to proue, this voyage hauebegonne.

But mote I wecc of you, right curteoutknight,

Tydings ofone, that hath vnto me donnc

Lace foule dishonourand reprochefiill fpight.

The which I feckc to wteake, aod jtrtt^tU he hight.

Tlie
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Thcwordgonf out, fbeback Jg-iine would cill,

As ber rcpcntiu^ lo to baue inillxyd.

But that he it vp-taking ere the till,

Her (hortly anfwercd 5 Faire MiituU M»id
Certesye mirauircdbeen,iVpbraid

A gcntic koight with fo vnknightly bUmc

:

For, wect ye well, of all thit eitcr pLid

At nit or tourney, or like warlike game.

The noble jtrthtgtR bath cucr borne the name.
10

For-thy great wonder were it, iffuch flume

Should cucr enter in his bountioOs thought}

Or cuer doe that mote deieruen blame '

The noble courage neuer vvccneth ought.

That may vnwoitliy of it felfe be thought.

Therefore, fail c Damzell,beyewell aware,

LcO that too farre ye ha.ic your forrow lought:

You and your countrcy both ( with welfare.

And honour both ; for each of other worthy at.

It

Theroyjll Maydwoxe inlv wondrous glad.

To heare hcrlouc lo highly mag-.iifide,

Anu loyd that cucr fhe affixed had

Her i.art on knight 10 goodly glorifidc.

How cucrtinely Ihceii faind to hide

:

The 'oumg mother, that nine mone.hs did beare.

In the dearc cloler of her pain, full lidc,

Her tender babe, u (ccingrafcappeare,

Doth not lo much reioyce, u Ihc teioyced there.

11

Bat to occalion him to further tilke,

To Iced her humour with hij pleafingftilc.

Her III) in ftrif^-hill rearmcs with him to balke,

AnJ i*>a% rrpU '.Ci Howiucr,Sir,yc hie

Y <ur C'lurtcoiiv tongue bis prailes to compitCf

h il: brl.cmrsa knight of grmle fort.

Such at ycc baue him boalied,to beguile

A limbic mayd,aDd workc (o baynoui tort.

In (hamoofkoighthood^as I largely can report.

ij

Let be therefore mvTcngcance to diflWade,

And read where I that faytoai fallc nuj finJ.

Ah but it rcafon faire migbt you perlwade.

To flakC your wrath, and.nollihcyourmind,

S^y d he perhaps ye fhould it better find

:

For, hardy ihingitis, to wecne by might,

Thatm:in to hard con.'ition« to biod^

Oi euer hope to match in iquall fight;

Wboie piowciTc paragon taw ncuetbuiDg wight.

»4
Ne footL lich is it eafie for to read,

W^>rene>voacartb,orhowhrmaybefound}
For he ne wonneth in one certatne (lead,

Butrcftlclswalketha'.lthe world around,

Ay ilooing things, that to hit fame redound,

Defending Ladies caufe,and Orph.iDf right,

Whcrefo hi hearcs, tliai any dotn confouad

Them comfottlelle.through tyranny or might;

So it hit (ouerainc houout rais'd to heauetis bight.

Hi* feeling words her feeble I'enfe much pleafed.

And lofcly luoke into her molten h;irt

;

Hart, that is inly liifrt, is greatly cafed

With hope of thing, that may allcgge his fmart

;

For, pltaling words are like to Magick art,

Th.1t doth the charmed Snake in flomber lay

:

Sncli fecret eale felt gentle Britomart,

Yet lift the fame efforce with faindgainefay ;

(So, dilcord oft in Mufick makct the Iweeter by.)

16
And faid. Sir knight, thefe idle tcarms forbeare.

And lith it is Tocath to (indebis haunt,

Till metome markes, by which he may nppeare,

Ifchaunce I him encounter parauaot j

For, perdy one fhall other flay, or daunt

:

(ftcd

,

What (hape,what Ihicld,what arms.what fteed, what
And whatlo cKe his pcrfon moft may vaunt i

All which the Hedirejft koight to point ared.

And him in eucry pome before ber falhioned.

J7
Yet him in euery part before Hie knew

,

How-cucr hit hernow her knowledge fainc,

Sith him whilomein .Brir4>nelhcdid view.

To her reuealed in a mirrour plaine ;

Whereofdid growe her firft engraffcd paine;

Whole root and ftalke fo bitter yet did tafte.

That but the fruite more (wertnes did containe.

Her wretched daycs in dolour (he mote wafte.

And yield the pray ofloue to loathiome death atlaff.

18
By (h-ange occalioD fhe did him behold,

And much more (hangely gan to loue bit fight.

As it in booket hath writua been ofold.
In Deheuhanh that now South walcJ is bight.

What time king /^t'lf'raign'd, and dealed nght.

The great Magiaan Merlin had deuiz'd.

By his deepclcicnce,andhell-i<rradcd might,

A looking gIaffe,rightwonJroufly aguiz'd,

Whofc vertuei through the wile world (oonc were Talrm-

19 (niz'd.

Itremie had, to fliew in perfeA fight,

What-euer thing was in the world containM,

BctwiTC liie lowett earth and hcaucni highr.

So that it to the looker appcrraynM

;

What-euer foe had wrought, ortrieiidhadfayn'd,

Therein dilcouered was, nc ought mote p ilt,

Nc ought in fecret from the finic remayn'd

;

For-thy it round and hollow Ihapcd wai.

Like to the world it lelfe, and reem'd a world ofglafs,

ao

Who wonders not, that reades fo wondrous worke ?

But who does wonder that has red the Towre,

Wherein tb'Egyptiao Thao long did lutke

From all mens new, and none ipight her difcourr.

Yet (he might all men view out of- her bowtc ?

Great TttUm" it for his kmans fake

Ybuildcdallofgl.ili,byMigickpowre,

And alfo it impregnable did make 3

Tet when hit lonewas falfe, he with a peaie it brake.

M Such
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Suet was the glaffic globe that Merlin made,
And gjucvDto kiog J{jence for Lis guard.

That Dcucr foes hiskingdotne might inuade.

But he it kacw at home before he hard

Tidings thereof, and fothem dill debard.

It was a famous Prefent for a Prince,

And worthy workc ofinfinite reward,
That ircafoDs could bewray, and foes conuince

:

Happy this Realme, had it retiiaiaed euer lincc,

»»
One Jay it fortuned, faire Britomart

Into her fathers clofct to repairc ;

For, nothing he from her referu'd apart,

Beeing h is onely daughter and his hayre

:

Where when (he had efpyde that mirrour faire>

Herl'cife awhile therein fhc viewd in vaine;

Tho, her avizing ofthe rertues rare.

Which thereoffpoken were, (he gan agaioe

Her to bechinkc of that tnotc to her fclfc pertaine.

Batasitfallethin the gemlell harts

Imperious Loue hath highcd (et his throne,

And tyrannizeth in the bitter fraarts

Ofthem, that to him buxome are and prone

:

So thought this Maid (as maidens vfe to done)

Whom fortuncfor her husband would allot.

Not that (he lulled after any one

;

For, flic was pure fr*m blame offinfuU blot,

Yet wift her life at lafi muft liake in thatlame knot.

»4
Efcfbones there wat prefented Co her eye,

A comely knight, all arm'd incompletwize>

Through whofe bright VcntayIc lifted vp on hie

His manly face, that did his foes agtize.

And friends to tearms ofgentle truce entize*

Lookt forthjas Vhtebus face out ofthe Eaft
Betwixttwo (hady mountatnes doth arizes

Portly his perfon was,and much increaft

Through his Heroickc grace, and honorable gcft.

Hit creftwas couered with a couchant Hound,
And all his armour feem'd of antique mould,
But wondrous maflie and alTured found.

And round about yfrcited all with gold

,

In which there written was with cyphers olJ,

AchiUts armes, which ^rthegall did winnt.

And on his (hield enudopcd fcuenfold

He bore a crowned little ErmiUn,
That dcckt the azutc held with het fairc pouldred skin.

i6
TheDamzell well did riew his perfonage,

And liked well, nefutthet faftncJ not.

But went her way i, ne her vnguilty age

Did weene, vnwares ,that her vnluckie lot

Lay hidden in the bottome ofthe pot j

Ofhurt vnwifl; mod danger doth redound 3

But the falfe Archer, which that arrow (hot

So flily, that (he did not feele the wound,

Old fmile full fmoothly at her weeticfle wofdl fiound.

17
Thenceforth the featherin her lofty creft,

RufFed of loue,gan lowely to auailc,

And her proud pottance,and her princely gefl

With which (he earft triumphed, now did quade

:

Sad, folemne, fowre, and full offancies fnile
Shewoxe ; y et wift (he neither how, nor why.
She wift not, filly maid, what fliedid aile

^

Yet wift, (he was not well at eale perdy.

Yet thought it was not loue, but fome melancholy

a8
So foone as night had with her pallid hew

Dcfac't the beauty ofthe (hioing sky

,

And reft from men the worlds dc(ircd view.

She with her Nurfe adowne to flt epc diri lie
j

But (Icepe full fane away from lir r did flic

:

In ftead thereoffad (ighes and forrowcs decpe
Kept watch and ward about her warily;

That nought (he did but waile, and often ftecpe

Her dainty couch with tears, which dolely flic did wecpe.

»9
And ifthat any drop offlombring reft

Did cbaunce to ftill into her weary fpright.

When feeble nature felt her felfc oppreft ;

Streight-way with dreames,and with fanraftick fight

Ofdreadful! things the (ame was'put to flight.

That oft out ofherbed (he did aftart.

At one with view ofghaftly feends affright

:

Tho,ean (he to renew her former fmatt.

And thinke ofthat fairc vifage written in het heart.

3°
One night, when (he was toft with fuch vnreft,

Heraged Nurfe, whofe namewas G^Mrehighr,
Fcelingher leapeoutof her loathed neft,

Betwixt her feeblearmes her quickly keight,

And downe againe in her warme bed her dight j

Ah my deare daughter, ah my dearell dread,

What vncouth fit, (aid (he,wbateuiU plight

Hath thee oppreft, and with fad drearyhead

Changed thy liuely cheare,and liuing made ihee dead 9

For, not ofnought thefe fuddaine ghaftly fearcs

All night affli£t thy naturall repofe

;

And all the day, when as thine equall Peares

Their fit difports with faite delight doe cbofe.

Thou in dull corners doft thy felfc inclofe.

Ne tafteft Princes pleafures, ne dooft (pred

Abroad thy frcfh youthes faireft flowre, but lofc

Both leafe and fruit, both toovntimely filed.

At one in wilfiJl bale for auer buried.

J»
The time, that mortallmen their wearic cares

Do lay away,and all wilde beafts do reft.

And euery riuer eke his courfeforbeares.

Then doth this wicked euill thee infeft.

And riue with thou(and throbs thy thrilled bteft

;

Like an hugeMtn of deepe engulfed griefe.

Sorrow is heaped in thy hollow cheft.

Whence fotth it bteakes in fighcs and aoguifh rife.

As fmoakc and fulphurc mingled with confiifed ftrife.

Aye
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Aye mc, bow much I fearc, lead loue it bee ;

But if cbit louc It be, as Cure I read

By knoweo lignet and pjflioos, which I fee.

Be it worthy ofthy rice lad royall fcad.

Then I a*ow by this moft tacred head

Of ray dcare foftcr child, to eafc thy griefe,

And win thy will : Therefore away doe dread;

For, death nor danger from thy dew relieFc

Shall (DC dcbarre: tell me therefore my licfell Lcfc,

J*
So bauiog (aid, her twixt her armes twaine

She ftraightly ftrayn'd,and colled tenderly.

And euery trembling ioynt, and euery vaine

She foftly felt, and rubbed buGly,

To doe the frozen colde away to flie ;

And her faire deawy eyes with kiflirs deare

Sheoft did bathe, and oft againe did dry ;

And eucr her importuo'd, not to feare

To let the leaet of her heart to her appearc.

TbeDamzell paus'd, and then thus fcare&iUy

;

Ah Nurfe 1 what needech thee to eke my painc?

Is not enough, that I alone doe die.

But It mutt doubled be with death oftwaine i

For.nouglitfor mc but death there doth remaine.

O daughter deate,(aid (he, delpaire no whit j

For, Ncuer fore, but might a (aluc obtaine

:

That blinded god, which hath ye blindly fmit.

Another arrow hach your louers hartto hit.

But mine is not,quoth (he, like others wound i

For which 00 reafon can find remedy.

Was neuer (uch, but mot* the like bcfound.

Said (he, and ihougb no reafon mav apply

Salue to your fore, yet loue can higher (lie

Then reafons reach, and oft bath wonders donnc.

But neither god ofloue.nor god of sky
Can doc ((aid (he) that, which cannot bedoone.

Things oft tmpofsible (quoth (he) Iceme ere bcgoonc.

* ?7
Thcfeidle words, (aid (he, doe noughtalTwagc

My (hibborne fniart, but more annoyance breed:

For,no,novluallfire,no vfuallrage

It IS, o Nurfe, which on my life doth feed.

And fuckcs the bioud, which tiom my hartdoth bleed.

But fith thy faithfull zeale letsme not hide

My crime (it crime it be) I will it teed.

Nor Prince, nor peere it is, wbofe louc Lath gryde

My feeble breftof late, and hunced this wound wydc j

38
Nor man it is, nor other liuing wight

:

For then lome hope I might vnto medrawe i

But th'only (hade and femblant ofa knight,
Who(e()iapeorpcrfonyet I neuer (awe,

Hath me (ubie£led to loues ciuell lawe

:

The (ame one day, as me misfortune led.'.

I in my fathers wondrous mirrour lawe,

And plea(ed with that (eeming goodiy-hed,

Vnwares the hidden hookc with baitc I fwallowed.

Sitheos, it hath infixed faftct hold

Within my bleeding bowels, and (b fore

Now rankleth in this fame frailc flcflily moulJ,

That all mine cntrailcs flowe with poylnous gore,
And thMcer growcth daily more and more j

Necan my running (ore tind remedie.

Other then my hard fortline todcplort.

And laoguifli a the leafcfaloc from the tree,

Till death make one end ofmy daies and miferie.

40
Daughter, faid (he, what need ye be difmayd,
Or why make ye (uch monfter ofyour mind ?

Ofmuch more vncoiith thing I was affiayd j

Of filthy lu(t, contrary vmo kind :

But this afFc£hon nothing ftrange I find j

For, who with rcaloo can you aye irproue,

To loue the femblant plcaling moft your minde.
And yedd your heart whence ye cannot remouc }

No guilt in you, but in the tyrannic ot loue.

4«
Not fo thi'Mrabian Myrrh' did fet her mind j

Not (o did Btbtit Ipcnd her pining heart,

But lo?'d theirnatiue 6e(h againlf all kmdy
And to their purpofe v(cd wicked art

:

Yet playd Tafyfhaeiaiotz raoonrous part.

That lou'd a Bull, and learnd a bead co bee ;

Such (bamclull lu(ts who loaths not, which depart

From coorfcof Nature and ofmodelsy >

Sweet loueftids kwdoes bands &otn his faire company.
4»

But thinemy Deare (welfare thy heart my Deare)

Though (h'angebegiiuiif>g had, yet fixed is

On one, that worthy nay perhaps appearc

;

And certcs fecmcs bcAowed not aniils :

loy thereofhane thou and eternall blifs.

With that Tp-leaning on her elbowewcakc.

Her alabaAer breft ihe (oft did kils.

Which allthat while (he felt to pant and quake.

As it an Earth>quake were ; at lad Ihe thus befpake

:

4J
Beldame, your words doe woike me little eafc ;

For, though my loue be not lo lewdly bent.

As thofe ye blame, yet may it not 2ppca(e

^ty raging fman, ae ought my flame rcleot.

But rauier doth my helplcfs griefc augment.

For they,how-euer (hamefull and vnkind.

Vet did polTcfle their horrible intent :

Shortend offorrowes they thereby did find ; (misrf,

S9 wa^ their fortune good, though wicked were their

44
But wicked fortune mine, though mind be good,

Can haue no end, nor hope ofmy dedre,

nut feed on (hadowes, whiles I die for food,

And like a fliadow wcxe, wbileswith entire

AlFeftion I doc languilh and expire.

I fonder, then C«/>/»yiwfooli(h child,

Who hiuing viewed in atounuine (liere

His face, was with the loue thereof beguil'd ;

I fonder lone J (hade, the body farrc eiii'd.

M J Nought
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Nought like, quoth fhc, for that fame wrccched boy
Was of himlclFe the i Jlc pjrjmoure }

Both louc jnd ioucr, whhout hope of ioy.

For which he fadcdtoawitry flowre.

But better forcune tluDe,and better howrc,

Whidi lov'ft the lludow ofa warhke knight j

No (badow, but a body hath lo powre

:

That body,whcrc(oeuerthatit light.

May learned be by cyphers, or by Magick might.

Sat if thou may with teafoo yet repreflc

Tiic growing euill , ere it ftreogtb haue got.

And thee abandond wholly doe pofTcffc,

Againft it ftroogly ftriue, and yield theenot.

Till thou in opcu field adowne be froot.

But ifthe pafHon mafter thy frailc might.

So that needs loue or death inuft be thy lot.

Then I avow to thee by wrong or right

TocoBjpaflethy defire,and find that loued knights

47
Her chearfuU words much chearM thefeeble fpright

Of the fick virgin, that her downe fhe layd

In her warme bed to fleepc, ifthat (hemight j

And the old-woman carefully difplayd

The clothes about ha round with bufie ayd j

So that at laft a little creeping fleepc

Surpris'd her fenfc : She, therewith well apayd,

The drunken lampe downe in the oy le did fieepe^

ftndfet herby to Witch, and fet herby toweepe.

48
Earely the morrow next, before that day

His ioyous face did to the worldreueale.

They both vprofe and tookc their ready way

Vmo the Church their prayers to appeale.

With great dcuotion, and with little zeale:

For, the fairc Damzell from the holy herfc

Her loue-ficke heart to other thoughts didfteakj

And that old Dame faid many an idle vetfc.

Out ofher daughters heart food fancies to icuale.

49
Returned home, the royall I nfaot fell

Into her former fit ; for why, no powrc
Nor guidance ofherfclfc in her did dwell.

But th'aged Nurfc, her calling to her bowre.

Had gathered Rew> and Sauine.and the flowre

OiCamfhata, and Calamint, and Dill,

All which die in an earthen pot did poure.

And to the brim with Colt wood did it fill,

And many drops ofmilkc and bloud through it did (pill.

JO
Then taking thrice three haires from ofFher bead,

Them trebbly braided in a threefold lace,

And round atout the pots mouth, bound the thread.

And after haumg whifpcred a (pace

Certaine fad words, with hollow voice and bafe.

She to the virgin faid, thrice faid (he it

;

Come daughter come, come; fpit vpon my face,

Spit thrice vpon me,thrice vpon me (pit

;

ThVneuen number for this bullncflie is moft fit.

J«
That faid, her round about (he from her turnd.

She turned her contrary to the Sunnc

:

Thrice fhe her tutn'd contrary.and returned.

All contrary ; for (he the right did (hunne.

And euer what fne did, was Ifraigbt vndonilc.

So thought (he to vndoe her daughters louc

:

But louc, that is io gentle breft begonne,

No idle cbarmes (o lightly may rcmoue ;

|Tbat well can vritiiefle,who by triall it does proue.

Ne oughtit mote the noble Mayd auaile,

Ne {lake the furie of her cruell flame.

But that (he ftill did wafte, and ftill did waile.

That through long langour, and hart-burniogbrame

She (hortlylike a pyoed ghoftbecame.

Which long hath waited by the Stygian ftrond.

That when old e'ooce faWjforfeareleaft blame

Of her mifcarriagc (hould in her be fond

She wifl not bow t'atncnd, Dor bow it to withftond.

Canto
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Canto III.

Merltn bervraies, to Britomart^

theJlateofArtegall-^

K^nd (hewes thefamous Progeny

whichfrom themfpringen (hall.

OH facred fire, thit burneft miglitily

In liuiog brefts, ykiodlcd grft aboue,

EmoDgfl th'cteroill Ipbcrc s & lamping sky,

AndthecepourdincomcD,whicliinecallouej

Not that Caine, which doth bjfcafFc£lioQs

lo brutifh miads, and filthy luft ioflame j (moiic

But that fwect fit, chat doth triK beauty loue,

Aod choofeth Vertuc for his dearcft Dame,
Whence fphng all noble deed>,and ncuer dying fame;

X

Well did Aotiquidc aGod thee deeme.
That ouer mortallmiads haft fo great might,

To order them, as bed to cbce doch feeme,

And all their af^tons to dired aright
;

The fatal! purpofe ofdiuiocfarctigbt
Thou dooft cfFc£l io deftincd defcencs,

Through deepe imprellion ofthy fccrct might,

And ftirredft vp th' Heroes high intents.

Which the lace world admires for wondrous ntonimcncs.

But thy drad darts in none doe triumph morej

Ne braucr proofe in any, ofthy powre

Sbewdft thou, then in this royall Maid ofyore.

Making her feeke an vnknowne P^ramoure,

From thewoilds end, through many a bitter ftowre:

From whofe two loynet thou afterwards did raiTe

Mofl famous fruits ofmatrimoDiallbowre,

Which tliroup.h the earth haue fpred their liuing praife,

Tbaifameintrompeof goldctcrnallydifplayes.

4
Begin then, 6 my deareft facred Dame,

Daughter ofPhciw and of Mtm-int,

That doeft ennoble with immoruli name
The warlike Worthies,from antiquicie.

In thy great voluose of Eternity

:

Begin,6 C/io, and recouotfrom hence

My glorious Soueraigncs goodly anceftry.

Till chat by dew degrcts and long pretence.

Thou hauc it laftly brought vnto her Excellence.

Full many waies within her troubled qtind.

Old G/<J«f«caft, to cure this Ladies f;ri<-fc

:

Full many waies fhc fought, but none could find,

Nor herbcs, nor charmes.nor counf cll.that ij chiefc

And choifeft med'cineforfick liaits rtJitfc

:

For-thy great care (he tooke, and greater t'caic,

Left that it fhould her turnc to foulc repritfc.

And fore rcproche,when fo her father deare

Should of his dearcA daughters hard misfortune hcarc.

6

At lafl, (he her aduis'd, that hee, which made
That mirrour, wherein the ficke Darriofell

So ftrangcly viewed her ftrange louers fhade.

To wcet, thi learned Merlin, well could tell.

Voder what coafl of heauen the man did dwell,

Andby whatmeanes his loue might bef> be wrought:

For, though beyond the jtjfrick Ifmad,

Or th'lndianj><r« he were, (he thought

Him forth through infinite indcuourto haucfough:.

7
Forthwith themfelues difguifing both in (Vrange

And bafe attyre, that none might them bewray.

To Maridunum, that is now by change

Of name Cajr-Mtrdin cald, tlicy tooke their way

:

There the wife Merlin whylome wont, they (ay,

'

To nuke hiswonne, lowe vnderucatb the ground,

Inadeepcdelue,farrefrouitheviewofday,

That ofno liuing wight he mote be found.

When fohe counfeld with his Iprights encompaft round:

8

And if thou eu«r happen that fame wav

To trauell.goc to (ee that dreadful! place :

It is an hideous hollow caue.ihey fay,

Vndcr a rocke that lies alittle (pace

From the fwift B4rr3f , tombling downe apace,

Emongrt the woody hilles oiDyiteMVcrtt

But dare thou not, I charge, in any cafe.

To enter into that famt balcfull Bowre,

For feare the auel Fcends fhould thee vowares dcuowre.

M 3
But
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But flaoding high aloft, lowe lay [hioc carc>

And clicrc luch gliafljy noife of yron cbaiaes>

And brafen Caudrons thouHialt rombliog beare,

Wliicli tboufaod fprighcs wiib long caduriog paiacs

Doc toilc, chacic will (loone cby feeble braiDcs,

And ofcciuimesgr:jcgrones>and gricuoui floundi.

When too huge toilcand labour them conftraines

:

And oftentimes loud ftiokes>and ringingfouods

From vnder that dccpc Rock moft horribly rcbouads«

9
Thccaufcfomefay is this : A little while

Before that Mntin dyde, he did intend,

A brafen wall in compafs to compile

About Cairmardin, and did it commend
Vnto thele SprightSj to bring toperfcft end.

During which woikc, the Lady oi the Lake,

Wbonn long he lov'd, forhim in hafte did fend.

Who thereby forc't his workmen to forfake.

Them bound till his returne, their labour not to flake,

lo

In the meane tinie, through thit falfe Ladies ttaine.

He was farpris'd, and buried vnder bcre,

Ne ever to liisworkreiurndagainc:

Njth'leffe tholcfeends may notthcirwofk forbearc,

So greatly his commandementtheyfeare.

But there doc toylc and traucll day and night,

Vntill that bralcD wall they vp doe reare

:

For, Merlin had in Magicke more infight.

Then cucr hunbefore or after liuiogwigat«

21

For, heby words could call out ofthe sky

Both SuoDcand Moone, andmake them him obay

:

The land to Tea, and fca to maiae-land dry.

And darkfome night be eke could turne to day

;

Huge hoftes ofmen he could alone dilinay.

And bodes ofmen ofmeancd things could &aine>

Whcn-(o him lift bis enemies to fray

:

That to this day , for terror of his fame,

The fcends do quake, whenany him to them docsname.
li,

And,footh,menraythachewasnotthefonne

Of motull Sire, or other Luing wight;

But wondroufly begotten, and begunn»
ByfallcilluliooofaguilcfullSpright,

On afaire Lady Nonnc.thatwhilome bight

Jtf<i*</i/<<, daughter coTHbidim,

Who was the Lord of JUarthrauallhy right.

And coolc n vnto kiofi^^mhrofius

:

Whence he uiiiuedwas with skill lb maruellous.

»J
They here arriuing.ftayd awhile without,

N e duift adventure raftily in to wend,

But of their firft intent gan make new doubt

For drcaJ ofdanger, which it might portend

:

Vntill the hardy Maid (with loue to friend)

Firft entering, the dreadfull Mjge there found

Deepebulicd'boutworkc ofwondrous end.

And wn ting ArangecharaQers in the ground.

With which the llubbotoc fiends be tohu fcriuce bound.

He nought wai moued at their entrance bold

:

For, of their comnung well be wift afore j
YetM them bid their bufineffe vofold.

At ifought in this world in fecrct (lore

Were from him hidden, orrnknoweii ofyore.
Then GUuice ihus,Let notit thee oSend,
That wctbus rafhly through thy darkfome dore,

Vnwares haue preft : for, cither fatall end.

Or other mighty caufe,vs two did hither fend.

Hebade tell on : And then fhe thus began ;

Now haue threcMoones with borrow'd brothers light.

Thrice niinedfaire, and thrice feem'd dim andwan^
Since a fore euill, which this virgin bright

Tormeoteth,and doth plonge in doleful! plight,

Firfl rooting tookc : but what thing it mote bee,

Or whence it fprong, I cannot read aright i

But this I read, that ifbut remedcc.

Thou her aSbrd,full lliottly I her dead fhall fee.

i6
Therewith th'Encbaunterfoftlygan tofmylc
At her fmoothrpeecbcs,wecting inly well.

That Ihe to him dilfembled womanifh guile.

And to her fayd, Beldame, by that yc tell.

More need of leach- craft hath your Oamozell,

Then ofmy skill : who helpe may haue clle-wherc.

In vaine feekcs wonders out ofMagick fpell.

Th'old woman wox halfe bIanke,tbore words to hcaie;

And yetwas loth to let her purpofc plainc appeare.

ir
And to him faid. Ifany leaches skill.

Or other learned mcancs could haue redreS

This my deare daughters deepe cngraf&d illj

Certes I fhould bcloth thee to moleil

:

But this fad euill , which doth her infeft.

Doth courfeof naturallcaufefarre exceed.

And boufcd is within her hollow href).

That cither (eemes fome curfed witches deed,

Or euill fpright, that in her doth fuch torment breed..

i8

The wifard could no longer bcate her bord.

But brulling forth in laughter, to her faid

;

G/4«re,what needs this colourable word.

To cloke the cau(e,that hath it felfc bewrayd }

Ne ye faire Brittnmttis, thus arrayd.

More hidden are, then Sunne io dowdy vele

;

Whom thy good fortune,hauingfateobayd.

Hath hither brought, for fuccour to appealc

:

The which thepowiei to thee arepleafcd to rcuealc

The doubtful! Maid, feeing herfclfe defcryde,

Wat all aballit, and her pure Ivory

Into a deare Carnation (uddaincdydej

Ai faire .AiiTtta, rifing liaftdy.

Doth by her blofhing tell, that fhedid ly

All night io old Tithotmt frozen bed.

Whereof Ihe feemes adiamed inwardly.

But her old Nurfe was nought dishartened.

But vaoiage made of that, wbicb ATm'/m bad ared.

And
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And (.lidjSich then chou knowcft all our oric fc,

(For what doft not thou knotv f)oforjctIpray,

P.tty ourpljiDt,and yccldvsincftrclicfc.

With that, the Prophet ftili iwhtlc did f)^y,

And then hu (pint thus gi» forth dilpliy
3

Moft noble Virgioe, that by fatill lore

Hjftle»rn'dtoloiie,leinowhicthcedirtmy

The hard bcgip,th.it meets thee in the dore,

A nd with Iharpc fiis thy lender heart opprellcth fore.

XI

For, fo muft .Jl things excellent begin,

And eke enrooted detpe muft be that Tree,

Whofe big embodied branches Ihall not iin,

Till they to hcauens hioht forth llicccbed bee,

For.frotnih' wonibe a famous Prooeoie

Shjll lprinc!;,our n( the Ancient Traiane blood.

Which fti jII reuiu' the Oeeping memory
Ol thole Ume antique Peeres, the heaucns brood.

Which 6r((r;aad^/)<i»niiers ftained with their blood.

ftx

Renowmed Kings, and facred Empcrours,

Thv fiui:tull Ofspnng, fhall from thee deCcend ;

Brauc CjptauitS, and moft mighty Warriours,

That lii.ill (heir conqucfts through all lands extend.

And ihcir decayed kingdoms all amend:

The feelle Britons, broken with long warre.

They (hall vpreare, and mightily defend

A^ainO their foifcin foe, that comes from fank.

Till voiuerlall pcactcompound all ciuilliarrc. •'

,

aj
• il'i

It was notyBritomtrt, thy waiidring eye,
'^T!"^-i

GlauncingTowaresinchonnedlookingglals," .

But the llraighi courle of hcauealy deftiny.

Led with Etcrnall ptouidence, that has

Guided thy ghunce, to bring his will to pafl : ''

Ne 13 thy fate, ne is thy fortune ill.

To loue the prowcft knight,that eucr war.

Therefore fubinit thy waies vnto bis will,

And do by all dew meaocs thy deftmy fulfill;

But read, fiidC'^HCf, thou Migician

What meancs (hall fhe out-feek, or what waies take f

How (hall flic knowe, how (hall (he find the man i

Or what needi her to toyle, (ith fates can make
Way for thcailclucs. their purpofe to partake ?

Then Merlin thus j Indeed the Fates arc firme.

And may not (hrick, though all the world doc (hake:

Yet ouijht mens good endcuours them conlirme.

And guide the heauenly caufes to their confront tcrme.

The man,whom heauens liaue ordayn'd to bee

The fpoule ot Brifmart, is Artbtgdi

:

He woiioeth in the land of Fajtut,

Yet IS no fdrj borne, nc (ib at ail

ToElfcJ.butlproDgoffeedtcrreftriall,

And whylome by falfe Patrits ftolne away.

Whiles yet in infint cradle he did crall \

Ne othtr to himf Ife is knowne this day.

But tbit he by io Elfc was gotten of a fay.

i6
ButfoothbeisthefonneofGer'^M,

And brother vnto Cador Coroilh king.

And tor his warlike tcatcs renowmed is,

Fi OT) where the Day out of the lea doth (fringe

Vntill thcclolure ofthe Eucniug.

From thcncchim finncly bound with ftithfull band.

To this his natme foylc thou backc Oialcbriug,

Strongly to jydc his coucitrey, to mthiVand

Thepowraof tbrreinPaynims, which invade thy land.

»7
Great ayJc thereto his mightie puiflancc,

And dreaded name, (lull giucm th at (a^l day :

Where alio proofe ofthy prow valiance

Thou then (halt make, t'mcreafc thy Louerspray :

Lon" time ye both in armes (hall bearc j^rcat ^way,

Till thy wombes burden thee from them doe call.

And his lad fate him from thee take away.

Too rathe cutoff by prafticecriminall

Of fecret foes, that him (hall make in mifchicfe fall.

a8
Where thee yet (hal he Icaue, for memorie
Of his late puilTance, bis Image dead^

That liuing him in all a£lr.iitic

To thee fhall reptefcnt. He from the head

Ot his coo(inC<n/?4MiMS without dread

Shall take the crowne.thatwas his faihersright.

And therewith aowne hmifelfe in th'others ftead

;

Then fliall he iHew forth with dreadfull might,

Againft bit Saxon foes in bloudy held to fighb

Iiike as a Lyoo, that in drowlie caiic

Hath long ume flept, himfelfc fo (hall be fhake j

And commiog forth, fhall fpred his banner brauc

Guer the troubled South, that it fhall make

The warlike Mtrtiam for feare toqiuke :

Thrice fhall he light with them,and twice (hall win.

But the third lime (hall foire accordance make

:

AndifhethenwithTiAorie can ho,

He fhall hi« dayes with peace bring to his earthly In.

JO
His fonne, hight yortiptre, (hall him fucccedc

In kingdotne, but not 10 feliciiie

:

Yet fhall he long time warre with happy fpeed.

And with great honour many battels try

:

But at the lad, to th'importunity

Of froward fortune fliallbe foic't to yecld.

But his fonne 3^4/^0 fhall full mightily

Auengc his fathers lode, with (pearc and (hield,

Aod his proud foes difcomfit in vi6torious fieKI.

J«
Behold theman, and tell me Brittmart,

Ifay more goodly creature thou didft fee >

How hke a Giant in each manly part

Bcoresbehimlclfewith portly fnaiellee.

That one of ih'oht H<roMfcemcs to bee

;

He the fix Ilands comprouinciall

Io ancient times TUto great Britaonee,

Shall to the fame reducc,and to him call

Their (undry kings to doc their homage feucrall.
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All wliich liis fonne Careticus awhile

Shall well defend, and Saxons pow'r fuppreffe,

Votilln Itrjngcrkingtrom vnknowoe foyle

Arriuing, l;)m with niiilcitude opprcffc j

Great Qormoni, hauing with huge mjghtinefl'c

Ireland lubitcwd , and therein fixt his throne.

Like i Ivvift Otter, kll through ctnptincffe.

Shall oucrfwini the Sea with many one

Of his Norucyfcs.to aflift the Britons fonc. .

J?
''He in his fury allfliallouer-runne.

And holy Ciiurch withfaithlcfTe hands deface,

Thatiliy (adpfople vtterly fordonnc.

Shall to the vtmoQ mountaines fly apace

:

Was ncuer fo great vvafte in any place.

Nor fo foulc outrage done by Iiuing men

;

For all thy Citties thev (hall fack and rale,

And the green gralle,that groweth.tbey (hall bten.

That eucn the wild bcaii Ihali die in (lamed den.

J*
Whiles thus the Britons doe in langiior pine.

Proud Etheldred (hall from the North arife,

Scruing th'ambitious will of ^»(j»/?/>ie;

And pafsing Dee with hardy enterprife.

Shall back* repujfe the valiant Brock^tU twife,

And Bangor with maflacred Martyrs fill j

But the third time (liall rew his foolhardife

:

For, C<»i{w4/>, pittying his peoples ill.

Shall ftoutly him defcat,and thoufand Stixtnsluti,

SJ ,

But after him, CadwaUin mightily

On bis fonne Edrvin all thofc wrongs (h»!l wreakc}

Nc (liall auaile the wicked forcerie

OffalfcPcC/fe, his purpofes to breafce.

But him (hall (ley , and on a gallowes bleaks

Shall giue th'cnchaunter his vnhappy hire

:

Then fhall the Britons, late difmayd and weake.

From their long vjU'alagc gin to refpire.

And on their Paynimfoes auenge thcirraokled ire.

Nelliall he yet his wrath foil itigate, '

Till both the foiiocsof £</«>/» he haiie (laine,

Offrick^ and Ofricl\, twinncs vnfortunatc,

Both Haiiicin battel! vpon LayburncPlaine,

Together with the Kn^ooi Loutbiane,

Hight.y<(//»^and tht KwgoiOrkenj,
Both ioynt partakers oi the fatall paiiie:

But Tinda, tcarefuli of like deftiny.

Shall yield himltlfe his liegeman, and fwcarc fealty.

37
Him (li.iU he make his fatall loftrument,

T'afflift the other Saxom vnfubdewd;

He marching forth with fury mfolcnt

Againft the good king Ofxvald, who indewi

With heauenly powre, and by Aagcls reskewd,

Allholding erodes in their hands on hie.

Shall him defeate wiihouten bloud imbrewd :

Ofwhich, that field for cndltfTe memory,

Shall H««en/«rUbccaldto all pofterity.

?8
Whereat C«in>4fli»wfoth, fhall forth ilTcw,

Aud an huge hofte into Northumbcr lead.

With which he godly Ofvald fhall lubdcw,

Aad crowne with Martyrdome his l.icrcdheaJ.

Whofe brother oy»/», daunted with like dread

.

With price of filuer (lull his kingdome buy

;

AndT>e»i^<i, (eeking him adownc to tread.

Shall tread adowne.and doe him foully die,

But fhall with gifts his Lord CudwalUn pacific.

i9
Then fhall Cadwallm dye, and then the raignc

OlBritom eke with him attoocc (hall die ;

Ne (liall the good Cadrifalladerviith paioc.

Or powre, be able it to remedy.

When the full time prcfixiby deltiny,

Shall be expir'dofBrironjregiment.

For,heauen it felfe (hall their tuccelTe enuic.

And them with plaguesand muirins pcltiieot

Coofumc, till all their warlike puiflance be (pent.

40
Vet after all thefe forrowe$,and huge hills

Of dying people, during eight yeeres (pace,

Cadwaliader not ycelding to his ills.

From ./*r»ior/"c^«, where long in wretchtd caf:

He liu'd, returning to his naciue place,

Shall be by vifion (tayd from his intent

:

For, the heavens hauedecrc'ed to difplace

The Britont, for their (innes dew punifhmenf

,

And to (he S»x»ui ouet-giue their gouernmcDt.

41
Then woe , and woe,and euerlafting woe,

Be to the Briton babe that (hall be borne.

To liue in thraldome ofhis fathers foe ;

Lite King, now captiue, late Lord, now forlornc,

The worlds reprochc, the crucll vjftors fcornc,

Banidit from Princely bowre to waftfull wood

:

O, who (hall hclpe me to lament, and mournc

The royallfeedjtheantiqueTro/rtw blood !

Whofe Empire longer here then eucr any ftooJ.

4i
The Damzcll was full deepe empaUioned,

Both for his griefc, and for her peoples fake,

Whofefutiue woes fo plaine he falhioned,

And fighing fore, at length him thus befpake ,

Ah ! but will heauens fury ncuer flake,

Norvengeance huge relent it felfe at lafl >

Will not'long mifcry late mercy make.

But (hall their name for euer be dcfac't.

And quitefrom th'earth their memory be ras't ?

Nay but the tearme (faii he) is hmited.

That in this thraldome Briiom (hall abide,

And the iufi reuolution meaftired.

That they as Strangers (hall be notifide.

For twife foure hundreth (hall be full fupplide^

Ere they to former rule rcftor'd (hall be,

And their importune Fates all fatisfide

:

Yet duting this their moft obfcuritee, (may fee.

Their bcamcs (hall oft breake forth, that men them faire

For
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For t^mdariclf, whoft furnime fhal! be Great,

Shill ofhiriifclfe a brauc enfimplc flicw,

That Sixon kings his trieadfhip (lull intrcat

;

And HtwtS. Dl>a Hull goodly well indcw

Tlic liluage minds with skj 1 1 of iuft and trcw ;

Tiicn Griffjth (oajn alio flijll vp-rearc

His dreaded head, and the old fpjrkes rcoev*

Of aaciuc ccurjgc, that bis foes fliall feanv (beare.

Leaft back agimc the kingdome he from tlicm fliouJd

4?
Ne (hall the Saxons fclues all peaceably

Enioy the crowne, whith they frotn Britons woone

firft ill, ami after ruled wickedly:

For, ere two hundred yccrcs be full outmnne,

There Hull a Rauet» Eirre from rifiog Sunoc,

With his wide wings vpon theni fiercely fly.

And bid his faiihlcflc chickens ouciTunoe

The fruitrul; Plaios,aDd with fell cruelty.

In their auenfc, tread downe the viAouts furquedry.

46
Yet fhall a third both thefe, and thine fubdcw }

There (hall 3 Lion from the fca-bor^ wood

OlTifuftrit come roring, with a crew

Of hungry whclp:s,his bauailous bold brood,

Whofe clawes were newly dipt in cruddy blood.

That from the Daoiske Tyrants head (hall rend

ThVurpedcrowfle.asiftbat he were wood.

And the fpoyle of the countrey conquered

EmoDgfthisyoungones(halldiuidcwitliboutatylicil» '• -

47
Tho, when the terme is full accomplirtiid.

There (hall a fparke of fire, which hish long-while

Bene in bis a(hcs raked vp and hid.

Be 6c(hly kindled in thefruitfull He

Of^»n«, where it lu'-ked in exile

;

Which (hallbrcakc forth into bright burning Bainc,

'

And reac h into the houfe that bcarcs the (blc

Ofroyall Maieltie and foueraigne name }

So (hall the Briton bloui their crowne againe recUAc-
'^
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Thenceforth eternall vnion ftiallbemadc

Betw eene the Nations difTcreoc afore,

And facrcd Peace fliall louingly perfwade

The warlike minds, to learne her goodly lore.

And ciuile arntei to cxcrcife no more

:

Then lli:Jt a royall virgin r.iigne, which (hall

Stretch her white tod ouer the Belgickf fliote.

And the great Caftle (might fo (ore withall.

That it (hiU nuke him Ihake, and fliottly learne to fall.

49 ^ ^

But yet the end it not. There Metlut itayd.

As oucrcommen of the Ipirits powre,,

Or other gha'Uy fpcftaclc dilmayd.

That fecicily he (aw, yet n'ote dilcoure

:

Which fuddcin fit, and halfe eitatick ftoure

When the two fearefultwomen law; they grew

Greatly confutedm behauioure

;

At lafti the fury part, to former hew

She tumd agiine, y cheaifull looks » oaift dii (Itew.-

JO
Then , when themfelues they well in (Irufted had

Oi all, that nceiled theni to be inqnir'd,

They both cooctiuing hope of comfort glad,

Withlightcrheartsvnto their homcretir'd.

Where they m fecrct coun(e'l clo(c coD(pir*d

H(3W 10 effefl (o hard in enterprize.

And to poffcfle the purpole they deiir'd :

Now this, now th.it, twixt them they did dcuife.

And diucrl'e plots did (rame,to maskein ftrangedevi(e>

51

At lait, the Nurfe in her foolhardy wit

Conceir'd a bold deuife.and thus belpake 5

Daughter, I decmc that counlcll aye moft fit,

That ofthe time doth dew aduanta^e t.^kc

;

Yee fee that good king f«fc?r now doth make
Strong warre vpon the Paynim bretbren, hjglit

Oif/f<«andO:(«,wlioti) he lately brake

Be(idc Cajr A'erc/4»ie,inviftorious light,

That now all £r<tdnntedoth burncin amies bright.
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That therefore nought our palT.ige m.iy impeach.

Let vs in (cincd armcs our li lues dilgiiile, (teach

And ourweake hands, whom need new Urcngth (hall

The dre.idfull Ipearc and lliicld to cxercilc

:

Ne ccrtes daughter that larac watlike wife,

I wccne, would you misfcemcjfor ve been tail.

And large oflimbe,t*atchioc an hard cmprife,

Ne ought ye want, but skill,which praftice (mall

Will bring, and fliortly make you a niayd Martiall.

%\

And footb, it ought your courage much iDflamci

To hearc fo often,in that royall houfe.

From whence to none infcriour ye catne,

- Bards tell ofmany women valorous

Which haue full many feats aduentuious

Perform'd, in Paragone of proudeft men

:

The bold B«»i/»(<i,wliorcvi6lorious

Exploits made ^me to quake, Ifout Gutndoltn,

Renowned Af4rr«i,and redoubted RmmeUn,

r4
And that, which more then all the reft may (way,

Lite dayes enfample, which thcfc eyes beheld.

In the lift (leld before Mtifuia

Which A'rWwith tliofc forrein Pagans held,

I (awaSaaron virgin, the which fclJ

Great yifin thiice vpon the bloudy Plaine,

And hid not Carados her hand wiih-held

Fromra(hreucnge,(hehad liim (urelyflaine,

YctCarddts himfelfc from her efcap't with paine.

if

Ah rcad.quoth Br/ror»<»r«, how is (he hight ?

Faite ^nreU, quoth llice, men doc hct call.

No whitTe(rc faire, then tenible in fight

:

Sheehath the leading of a Martiall

And mighty people, dreaded more then all

The other S4Jto»j, which do for hct fake

And loue.theraleluesofher name U»^/e» call.

Therefore faire Infant her enfample make

Vnto thy (elfe, and cquall courage to thee take.
^

. Her
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%6
Her hearty words fo dcepc into the mind
Ofthe youog D^mzell lunk, that great deCrc

Ofwarlike armcs in her forthwith they tyn'd.

And generous (lout courage did iofpire;

Thit fherclolv'd.vDweetiogto her Sire,

Adveot'roiis knighthood on hcrfelfc to don.

And counldd with her Nurfe her mayds atiyrc

To turoeinto a nuflic habergeon.

And bade her all things put in readinefTe aaon.

if
Th' old woman nought, that needed, did omit j

But all things did conucnicntly puruay

:

If fortuned (lo time their tutne did fit)

A band of Britons riding on forray

Few day es before, had gotten a great pray

OfSaxon goods, emongft the which was rccDC

A goodly Armour, and full rich array.

Which longd to AngtU, the Saxon Queene,

All fretted round with gold, and goodly wcUbeleeae.

i8
The fame, with all the other oinaments.

King Usenet caufed to be hanged hie

In his chicfe Church, for endlcfle inonimcnts

Ot his luccefle and gladfullviftory

:

Of which hcrfelfe aiufing readily.

In th'cuening late old GUikc thither led

Fairc Britomart, and that fame Armory

Downc taking, her therein apparelled,

Wdiai {he might, and with brauc bauldrick garoi/hcd.

59
Betide thofe armes there flood a mighty fpeare.

Which BlaJud made by Magick art ofyore.

And vs'd the fame in battaile aye to bcare j

Since which it had beenc here prefciv'd in ilore.

For hisgreatvertiies proued longafore

:

For neuer wight fo fait in fell could fit.

But him perforce veto the ground it bore

:

Both Ipcare (he tooke, Sc (nicld, which hong by it

;

Both fpcar& Ihield ot great powrc,for her purpole fie.
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Thus when (he bad the virgin all arrayd.

Another barnefTeiwhich did hang thereby.

About her fclfc fhc digbt.tbat theyoung Mayd
She might in tquall armesaccompany.

And as her Squire attend her carefully :

Tbo, to their rcadieStecds they dombe full light.

And through back waies, that none might them e(py,

Couered with fecret cloud oi filent night,-

Themfelues they forcli conu ud, Sc pafled forward right.

6t
Ne refled they, till that to Faery lond

They came, as Mtrlin them directed late

:

Where meeting with this gfdcrajft knight, (he fond
Of diuerfe things difeouifes to dilate,

But moR.o(^rtherall, and his eftate.

At laft their waies fo fell , that they mote part

:

Then each to other well aSeftionatc,

Fnend(hip profeded with vnfained heart,

The ^d(r»fft)snighi diucrfl j but forth lode ttit»m*tt.

Canto nil.

Bold MarweilfffBrftpmart,

Is threwrteon the rithftrond

:

lAtre Florimell ofi^rthuris

Longfollowedjbut notfond.

WHere is the antique glory nowbecome,
That whilome wont in women to appeare f

Wherebe the braue atchieucmets don by (bm ?

Where be the battels, where the (hield and fpeare.

And all the conquefts, which them high did reare.

That mancr made tor famous Poets verfe.

And boaflfull men (o oft abafht to h»re ?

Been they all dead, and laid in dolefiili herfe i

Ot docn they ooely flcepc, and (hall againe reuerfe i

Ifthey be dead, then woe is me therefore

;

But ifthey Oeepe, 6 let them foone awake

:

For all too long I burne with envy fore.

To heare the warlike fcates,which H«»wrIpakr
Ofbold TaathtfiUe, which made a lake

Oi^retlff/h blood fooftinTVoMoPlaine}

But when I read, how (lout Dthra (hake

Proud Sifera, and how Csmii' bath (laine

The huge OrJilMhiu, I (well with gte«t difdaine.

Yet
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Yet thtfe, and jII that elfe hadpuilTancc,

Cjonot with aobic Briumart compare.
As well for gtory ofgreat ».iIiaDcc,

A J for pure chiftitie aod vcrtuc rare
j

That all ber goodly d«ed$ do well declare.

U'cll worthy ftock, from which the braochcs fproDg,
That io lite yer.res fo fairc a blodome bare.

As thee, 6 Quccnc, the matter of my foog,
WhofeligDagctrom this Lady I deriuc along.

Who when through fpeeches with the I^dcrej[}i knight.
She learned had th'eft .te oi^rtht^dl,

And in each point her felfe inform'd aright,

A friendly leaj;oe oflouc perpetuall
*

Shee with bim bound, and f»»»etookewitl»alI.

Then he forth on his ioumev did proceed.

To fccke aduentoris, which mote him befall.

And w;o l.rni worfhip through his warlike deed.

Which alwaics ofhispaineshe made the chiefefl raced.

J
But BW/oir-srt kept on her former courfc,

Nccuprdoft herarmes, but all the way
Grew pcnCuc through that amorous dilcourfc.

By which the Hedcroffe knight did earA difpjay

Jierloucf* Ihapcand cheihilroos arfay 5-

A thoufand ibsught-s (he fafhiond in her miod>
Andio b'rfeiniDgfanciedid [turtray

Him fucb, as iittelt (he for loue could (ladc.

Wife, warhke, perloaablcjcurteous, aod kiadc.

6
With fuch felfe-pleafiog thoughts her wound(he fed^j

And thought fo to begui le her grieuous fraart j -

'

Bat fo her fmart was much more gricuoas bred, '
'

And the deep wound more deep engor'd her hart.

That nought but death her dolour mote depart,

So forth (he rode without repofe or reft.

Searching all lands and each remoteft part.

Following theguidance of her blinded gueft,

TiL that to the fcA^oaft at length (he hadaddrcA.

7
There (fie alighted from her light-foot Beaft,

Aod fitting downe vpon the rockie (horc,

BadcheroldeSquirevnlace her lofty cread;
The, bauiiig viewd awhile the (urges hor«.

That gainft the craggy difts did loudly rorc.

And in thcirraging lurquedry difdaya'd

That the fall earth affronted them lo fore.

And their deuoui iogcouetize reftray n'd.

Thereat (he (ighed deepc,and after, that complayo'd ;

8
|iuge Tea offonowe, and tempeftuousgriefc,

Wherein my feeble barke is tolled long,

Faire from the hoped Haiicn ofrelicfe.

Who do thy crucli billowes beat Io fh-ong,

And thy moyft mountaincs each on others throng,

Threatniog tofwallow yp my fcarefuli life

»

O doe thy cruell wrath and fpightfull wron»
At length allay, and (bntthy ftormy ftnfc,

Which in thele troubled bowels rcigocs,& ragetli rife.

For, elfe my feeble reffcll craz'd, and crackt
Through thy ftrong buffets aod ouir3<;cous blowei
Cannot endure.but reeds it muff be wrackt

'

On the rough rocks, or on thefandy (hallowes.
The whiles that louc it ftercs, and fortune rowes

j
Loue my lewd Pilot hath a refllcflc mind
And fortune Goat-fwaine noaflurince knowes.
But failc withoutcn ftari es, gainft tide and wind

:

How can they other do, (ith both are bold andbhnd ?

10
Thou God ofwinds, that reigncft io the feat

Thjtrcigneff alfoin the Continent,
At !a(t blowe vp (oinc gentle gale ofca(ei
The which may bring my Snip, ere it be rem,
Vnto the gladlomc pOrt ofher intent

;

ThenulKii llhallmyfelfeinGfctyfee,

A t.iiilc tor ctcruall moniment
Of thy great grace, and my great leoparde**

Great l^eftune, I avow to hallow vtrto thee.

II
Then fighing (ofily fore, and inly deepe,

Sbee (hut vp all her plaint in prime gricfe j

For, her great courage would not let her wecpe.
Till that old GUhcc gin with (liarpe repricfc

Her to reftraine, and giuc bcrgood rcliefc,

Through hope of tho(e, which Merlin had her told

Should of her name and oatioii be chiefe,

Aod fetch theirbciogfrom the (acted mould
Ofher imnjortall worabe, to be in heauen enrol'd.

I£
Thus as (he her recoroforted, (he fpyde.

Where farre away one all in armour bright.

With haftie gallop towards her did ride i

Her dolour loooc (he ccaft, and on her dight

Her helmet, to her Courfer monnting light

:

Her former forrowe into fuddaine wrath.

Both coofen padions ofdifb-oubled fpright,

Conuerting, fonh (he beatcj the dufty path

;

Louc aod defpight attoacc hercourage kindled hath.

'?
As when a foggy mift hath ouercaft

The face ofheauen, and the cleareaire eogroft.

The world indarknelTedwcls, till that at laft

The watry Soi»h-winde from the fca-bord coft

Vpblowing, doth difpcrle the vapour loft.

And poures itfelfe forth in a ftorniy (liowr j

So the fairc £rj>oniiirthauingdirclo'ft

Her dowdy care into a wrathfull ftowre.

The mift ofgricfe didolv'd, did iuto vengeance powre.

14
Eftfoones her goodly (Ijicldaddreffing fairc

That mortal! (pearc (he in her band did take.

And votobattcll did her felfe prepare.

The knight, approchiog, ftcrncly her bcfpakej

Sir knight, that doeft thy voyage ralhly make
By this forbidden way in my dclpight,

Ne docft by others death eofample take,

I read thee foonc retire, whiles thou haft might,

Lca(f afKrwatdt it be (00 laie to take thy Bight.

YAiiHI
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• J

TthrilJ with deepc difdaioc ot his proud threat.

She (hortly thus j Fly they, that need to fly :

Words fcaren babes. I meant not thee intreat

To pafle J but maugrc thee will piftordic

Ne lenger ftayd for th'othcr to reply.

But with fliarp Ipeare the reft made dearcly knownc.

Strongly the ftrange knight ran, and fturdily

Stroofcc her full on the breaft, that made her downe

Decline her head, & touch her troupcrwjth hercrowQc.

\6

But flie againe him in the (hield did fmite

With to fierce furic and great puifi'ance,

Thatthrough hu threelquaie Icuchio pearcing quite,

And through hu may led hauberque.by milchauncc

The wicked fteclc through his lett fide did glaunce j

Him lo transfixed (he before htr bore

Beyond hit croupe, the length ofall her lauacc>

Till fadly (ouciog on the fandy ftiart.

He tomblcd on an heape, and wallow'd in bis goie.

t7

tike as the facred Oxe.that carelcfs ftands,

Witli gihlcn homes, and flowry gitlondscrown'd,

proud of his dying honor and deare bands,

Whiles ih'altars fume with frankincenfe arownd.

All fuddeoly with mottall ftrokeaftown'd.

Doth grouchog fall, and with his ftreatninggore

DiAaincs the pHlourSjand the holy ground.

And the faite flowrcs, that decked him afore i

So fellproud ManmQvpon the prctious fhore.

The Martiall Mayd ftayd not him to lament

But forward rode,and krpt her ready way

Along the ftrond : which as (he over-weat>

She Ciwe beftrowed all with rich array

Ofpearles and pi ccioui iloncs of great alTay,

And all the graurll mixt with golden owre }

Whereat (he wondied much, but would not flay

For gold, or pearles, or precious (tones an howte.

But them dcfpiled all 5 for, all was in her powre.
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Whiles thus he lay ia deadly ftonilhment,

Tydings hcercofcame to his mothers eare;

His mother was the black-browd Cymdent,

The daughter ofgreat Titrifu, which did beare

This warlike fonne vnto an earthly peare.

The famous Dumarm:who on a day

Finding the Nymph aflcepe in fecrct wheare.

As he by chance did wander that fame way.

Was taken with herloue, andby herclofely lay.

»o

There he this knight of her begot; whom borne

Sheof hisfather Marineltdid name,
' And in a rocky caue as wight forlorne.

Long time (he foftred vp, till he became

A mighty man at armcs, and mickle fame

Did get I hrough great adventures by him donne

:

For. neuerman he (uffrcd by thatfame

Kf(hftrond (O iraucll, whereas he did wonne.

But thathe muft do battellwith the Sca-nymphcs fonne.

An hundred knights ofhonourable name

He had lubdcw'd. and them his radals made.

That through all Faery lond .His noble fame

Now blazed was,and fearcdidalliouade,

That none durft pafien through that perilous glade

:

And to aduance his name and glory more,

Her Sea-god fyre (he dearely did perlwade,

T'cndow her fonnc.wiib thiealurc and rich (lore,

Boue ail ihe(oniies, that were ot catihiy wouibcs ybore,

*x

The god did grant his daughters deare deraaund.

To doen h» Nephew in all riches flowc j

Eftlo.->nes his heaped waucs he did commaund,

Ouof rhrirhollowc bofome forth tothtowe

All the huge trealure, which the (eabelowe

Had in kis greedy gulfe dcuoured decpe.

And him enriched through the oucrthrowe

And wreckes ofmany wretches, which did weepe

And often wailc their we.>lth, which he fro them did keep.

»J
ShortlyrpoD that (hore there haaped was

Exceeding riches and all precious things.

The fpoyle ofall the world, that it did pafs

The wealth ofth'Eaft.and pompe of Virjiankiagt

;

Gold,amber, yuorie, pearles, owches,rings.

And all that elfewas prctious and deare.

The feavDto him voluntary brings.

That (Iiortly he a great Lord did appeare,

AswasinallthelondofFaery.orelfewherc,

»4
Theretohewas a doughty dreaded koight,

Tryde ofteu to the u the ofiniuy J ; .rr.

That none in equall armcs hiin niatchca might

:

The which his mother leeings gao to feare

Lc(l his coo haughty hardincis might teare

Some bard mishap, in hazard of his lite:

For-thy (he oft him counltld to forbearc

The bloudy battel!, and to (litre rp ftrifc.

But after all his warre, to reft hi» witary kmfe.

And for hismore adiirance, (he enquir'd

One day of Trtttui by his mighty fpell

(ForTnttm was with ptophecie infpit'd)

Her deare fonnes dcftinie to her to tell,

And the fad end ofherfweetitfjW/k//.

Who, through foreiight ofhis eteraall skit.

Bade herfrom woman-kind to keepe him well

:

For, ofa woman he (hould haue much ill,

A virgin ftrange and ftout him (hould difmay , or kill.

i6

For.ihy(heegaue him warning euery day.

The loue ofwomen not to entcrtaine j

A leflbn too too hard for Iming clay,

From loue in courfe ofnature to refraine

:

Yet he hismothers lore did well retaine.

And cuer from faire Ladies loue did flie ;

Yetmany Ladiesfaire didoftcomplaioe.

That they for loue of him would algates die i

Die,who(b lift foi him, hewas lon«senemy.
But
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Bat ih, who c»n deceiue Iiis dcftiny.

Or wccne by warning to auoyd his fate ?

That when he Hecpcs in moU fccurity.

And lafcft (eemes, liim (ooneft doth amate,

AndfindethdcwefFcaorlooneorljte.

So feeble is the powre of flefhly arme.

His mother bade him womens loue to hate;

For, fhe ot womans force did teaic no h.ume j

So wccnine to hauc arm'd him, (lie did quite dilarme.
"

28

This was that woman, ihis rbatdfjdly wound.

That TT0te3ts prophecicd (liould htm diimay;

1 he which his mother vainely did expound.

Tobe hart-woundiDgloiie, which (hould alUy

To faring her (onnc vnto his laft decay.

So tickle be the tearmes ot mottall ftate.

And full of lubtile lopli>lmes,which doc play

With double fcnles, and with falle debate.

T'approue the rnkoownc putpofe ofetetnallfaie.

Too true the famous M*TireU it found.

Who through lite triall.on that wealthy Strood

Inolorious now lies in lenfelcffc fwound.

Through heauv ftroke of Brifem4rt« bond.

Which when his mother dcare did voderftood.

And hcauy tydings heard , whcre-as flie playd

Amoogft her watry fillers by a Pond,

Gathering fweetDaftadillies, to hauc m.ide

Gay girlonds.from theSun their forhcads tairc to (hade

;

J®
Iftfoones both flowres and girlonds farre away

She flong, ind her faire deawie locks yrcnt,

To forrow huge fhetumd her former play.

And gamefome mirth to grieuous drcrimcnt

:

Siiee threw her felfe downe on the Continent,

Ne word did fpeake.but lay as in afwoune.

Whiles all her fifters did for her lament,

Withyeliingout-crics.andwithnuiekingfownej

And cucry one did teare her girlondfrom her ctowne.

Soone as (hee»p out ofhcr deadly fit

Arofe, lliee bade her charet to be brought.

And all her lifters, that with her did ht,

Bade eke attonce their charets to be fought

;

Tho. fun of bitter gricfc and penfiue thought,

Shee to her wagon clombe ; clombe ail the relt.

And forth together went, with forrow fraught.

Tbewaues.obedienttothcirbehealf,

Them yielded ready p.-drage, and their rage furcealt.

ji

Great 71«Pt«<»«ftood amazed at their (ighr.

Whiles on his broad round back they foftlyflid.

And eke himfelfemournd at their mourofiiU plight,

Tet wift not what their way ling meant.yet did

For great compafTion of their forrow.bid

His mighty wateri to them buxomc bee

:

Efttoonesthcroariogbillowcsftillabid,

Andallthegriifly MonfterjofiheSec

Stood gaping« their gate, and wondsed them to lee.

J?

A tcme ofDolphin^.ranged in array.

Drew the Imooth charet of lad CjmUtit;

They were all taught by 7Wfo»,to obay

To ihe long traines , at her comm.indement

:

As fwitt as Swallowes on the waues they went,

That their broad fl iggv finnes no tome did rearc,

Ne bubbling roun Jtll they behind them lent j

T he reft, of other fifties drawen were.

Which with their finny oars the (welling (ea did (heare.

?"*

Soone as they beene arriuM vpon the brim

Of the I{icb/irend, iheir charets they forlore.

And let theirtemed filhes (oftly fwim

Along the m.irgent ot the fomy ftioie,

Leif they their hnncs fliould bruze, and furbatefote

Their tcnderfeetvpon the ftony ground:

And comming to the place, wheic all in gore

And cruddy bloud cnwallowed they found

The lucklcdc Marintll, lying 10 deadly (wound ;

His mother rwouncdthrice,and the third time

Could icarccrccouered be out ofher paine j

Had (hce not beendcuoidof mort.illflime,

She (hould not then hauc been rclm'dagaine

:

Biitloone a» lite recoucied had the rainc.

She made (o pittious moanc and deare wayment.

That the hard rocks could fcarce from tcares rcfraine.

And allhcr filler Nymphes with oneconfent

Supplide her (obbing breaches with (ad complement.

Deare image ofmy felfe, fhe Caid.thatis,

The wreicht d fi-nne ot wretched mother boroe.

Is this thine high advauncemcnt ? 6 is this

Th'immortall name, with which thee yet viAornc

Thy Gr.infireT{n-<«»promirttoadornef

Now lyeft thou of life and honour reft

;

Now iyeff thou a lutnpe ofearth forlornc,

Ne ofthy late life mcmoiy is left,

Ne can thy irrevocable dcftiny beweft

17
.

FoDdProff«J,fathcroffalfcprophecis,

And they more fond that credit to thee giue,

Not this the workc ot womans hand ywis, (dnue.

That fo deepe wound through thefedeare members

I feared loue : but they that loue doc hue

;

Put they that die, doc neither loue nor hate;

N ath'lcire, to thee thy folly 1 forgiuc,

And to my lelfc, and to accui (cd fate

The gui It I doc afcribe ; dear wildora bought too lite.

O what availes it ofimmorull feed

To been ybred and neucr borne to die -

Farre bettrr I it deeme to die » ith (peed,
^

Then waftc in woe and wailefull miferie.

,

Who dyes, the vtmoft dolour doth abiej

But who that luict.is left to waile his lofTc:

So life 15 lolle, and death telicitie.

Sad hfe worlethen glad death : and greatcrcrofs

To leeftieiuU Grane.then dead the Gtaue Iclfe to eogrolfc

N B"»

y
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. 39
But ifthe huuent did his dayes cnvie,

And tny ftiort bliflc malignc, yet mote tJiey well

Thus much afford me, ere that he did die

That the dim eyes ofmy dcare MarineD.

I moKbaue clofcd, and him bid fatewell,

Sith other offices (or mother meet

They would not graunt.

Yet maulgre thcm.farewell my fweeteftfweet 5

Farewell my Iweeteft foone, fith we bo more fliall meet.

40

Thus when they all had forrowcd their fill,

They foftly gan to (eatch his griefly wound

:

And that they might him handle moreat will,

They him difarm'd,and fpreddingon the ground

Their watchet mantles fring'd with lilvcr round,

They foftly wip't away the ielly'd blood

From th'orifice i which hauing well vp-bound,

They pourd-in foueraigne balme, and NtftiT good>

Good both for earthly me'd'cine, and for hcaucnly food.

4«

The, when the lilly-handed LUgott

(This ijrf^owwhylotne had learned skill

In leaches craft, by great jtfolloes lore,

Siih her whylome vpon high "Pindut hill,

He loucd, and at laft herwombe .lid fill

With heauenly feed, whereofwifePioB (prong)

IJid feele his pulfe, (he knew there flaied ftill

Some little life his feeble fprites emoog;

Which to his mother told,dcfpairc flie from her flong.

4*

Tbo, him vp-taking in their tender hands.

They eahly vnto her charet beare

:

Her teroe at hercommaundemcnt quiet ftands,

Whiles they the cotfe into her wagon reare.

And flrowe with flowres the lamentable beare

:

Then all the reft intotheir coches dim.

And through the brackifh waucs their paflage flieare;

Vpon greatr(cf«i<»M necke they foftly fwim.

And to her watry chamberfwiftly carry him.

4?
Deepe in the bottome ofthe Sea,herbowrc

Is built, of hollow billowes heaped hie.

Like to thick dowdes, that threat a ftormy (howre.

And vaulted all within, like to the sky,

In which the Gods doe dwell eternally

:

There they him layd in eafie couch well dight j

And fent in haftc for Tryfhon, to apply

Salues to his wounds,and medicines of might

:

for, Ttjfhon ofSea-gods thefoueraine leach is bight.

44
The whiles.thc Nymphes fit all abouthim round,

Lamenting his mishap and heauy plight

;

And ofthis mother viewinghis widewound,

Curfed the hand that did fo deadly fmight

Her deareft fonne, her deareft harts delight.

Butnone ofall thofe curfes overtooke

The warlike Mayd, ih'enfample ofthat might,

Butfairely well (he thtiuM,and well did brooke

Her noble deeds^e her right courfe for ought forfboke.

4?
Yet did falfe ^rchlnage)Kt If ill purfcw.

To bring to pafle his mifcbicuous intent.

Now that he had her Imgled from the crew

Ofcurreousknightsj the Princc,and Faery gcntk

Whom late in cbacc of beaiitic excellent

She left, purfewing that fame fofterftrong;

Of whole foule outrage they impau'enc.

And full of fiery zeale, lumfollowed long.

To reskew her from Ihime, and to reuenge her wrong,

46
Through thick and thin, through mountaines&througli

Thoic two great cbampionsdid aiconcepuriew (plains,

Thefejrcfull DimzclljWithincfinintpaines:

Who from them fled, as liglit-foot Hare from view
Of hunters fwilt, and fent of houndestrew.

At laft, they came vnto a double way.

Where, doubtfull which to take, her to reskcw> i
Themfelues they did difpait, each to aflay.

Whether more happy werc,to win fo goodly pray.

47
But7Vme<«,thePrincesgentleSquirc,

That Ladies louevnto his Lord forlent^

And with proud envy and indignantire.

After that wicked foftei- fiercely went.

So been they three three fuodry waies ybeat.

But faireft fottune to the Prince befell,

Whofe chaunce it was,that foone he did repent

To take that way^ in which thatDamozell

Was fled afore, af&aid ofhim, as fiend ofhelL

48
At laO, of her farre ofhe gained view

:

Then gan he frelhly prick his fomy deed.
And eucr as he nigher to her drew.

So euermore he did increafe his fpeed.

And ofeach turning (till kept warie heed :

Aloud to her he oftentimes did call,

To doe away vaine doubt, and oeedleflie dreed

:

Full milde to her he fpake, and oft let fall

Many mceke words,to ftay and comfort her withalU

49
But nothing might relent her haftie flight j

So deepe the deadly feare of that foulefwaine

Was carft itnprefled in her gentle fpright

:

Like as a fc.irfull Doue,whtch through the raiac

Ofthe wideayrehtr way does cut amaine,

H.iuing farre ofFefpydeaTaffell gent.

Which after her his nimble wings doth (hainci

Doubleth her hafte for feare to be fore-bent.

And with her pineons deaues the liquid firmament.

%°

With no lefie hafte, and eke with no lelFe dreed.

That fearefull Lady fled from him, that cnent

To her no cuill thought, noreuill deed;

Yetformer fcate of beeingfoully (hent.

Carried her forward with her firft intent J

And though, oft looking backward, well (heWew'd,

Her felfe freedfrom that fofter infolent,

And that it was a knight, which now her fewd,

Y«t (he no IclTc the knight feard, then that viUatne ludc.^
His
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His Tncoutb fliielJ and ftrsnge armes her dinnayd,

Whofc like in Fatry lond were (ildotnc fceoe,

That fift (he from him fied, 110 IcHe aftrjyd

Then ofwildcbeifts if (hee Iiad clufed becnc

:

Yet be ber follow *d {(ill with courage keene>

So long, that now the golden Hefferus

Was mounted high in top oF heauen lliecne,

And waind his other brethren ioyeout,

To light iheir blefl'ed lamps in loues eteroall hou j,

5»

All fuJdenly dim woicthe dampifhay re,

And griefly (hadowes coucred heauen bright,

Tiiit now with thouland flatres was decked faire ,

Which when the Pnnce beheld (a lothfull fight)

And that peiforce, for want ot lengcr light,

He mote furccale bis fuit, and lole the hope

Ofhis long labour, hce gan foully witc

His wicked fortune, thathad turnd aflopc,

And curled night, tliat reft from him fo goodly fcope,

1i
Tho.when her waics he could no more defcry.

But to and fro at difaventurc ftriyd j

Like as a (hip, whole Load-ftar luddainlj;

Couered with dowdes, her Pilot hath difmayd j

His wcarifome purfuit perforce he ftayd,

And from his loftic flced difmounting Icwe,

Did let him forage. Downe himfelfc he layd

Vpoo the graflie ground, to ficcpe a ihrowe j

The cold earth wai his couch, the hard ftcele hu pillowe,

54
But gentle Sleepe envidc him any reft ;

la (Iced thereoflad forrow, and difdainc

Ofhis bard bap did vexbis noble brcft.

And thouland taocies bet his idle brainc

With their light wings.the lights offemblantivaine r

Oft did he wi(h, that Lady faire mote bee

His Faery Queene, for whom he did coraplaine:

Or that his Faery Queene were fuch as (hec

:

And cuct bafttc Night he blamed bitterly.

Night, thou foulc mother of annoyance fod,

Sifler ofhcauy Death, and nurle ofWoe,
Which waft begot in Heauen, but for thy bad

And bmtilh Ihape, thruft downe to HcUbclowe,

Whcre,by the grim floud of Cocytut flowe

Thy dwelling is, in Herfiwjlibckhous

(BLckeHrt-fiw thy husband IS the foe

Of all the Gods) where thou vngrjtious,

Halfc ofthy diies dooft lead fn horrour hideous.

.
^^

What bad th'etertiill Maker need ofthee.

The woiid in his continuill coutIc to keepe,

That doolf all things deface, iie lettcft fee

The beau tic of his worke ? Indeed in flccpc.

The (lothfull body, that doth !ouc to ftccpe

His lufllcflcluiibcs, and drownc his b.ilcr mind,
Dctli piai(c thee oft, and oft from Sty^inn dctf c

Calls thcc, his eoddcllc 111 his erroiit blind,

And gtcatdan-.c Natures lund-maidjchcanngcucry kind.

17
But well I wotc, that to an hcauy haft

Thou art the root jnd nurle of biitir cares,

Breeder ofnew, rencwer ofold Imat rs

:

In (K-ad ofreft ttiou IcnJcft rayling teares.

In ftcad ot (leepc thou lendcft troublous fsires,'

And drcadfuilvilions, in the which aline

The drcarie image of fad death appearc;

:

So from tie wearicfpint thou doolldnuc
Dcfired reft, and nicu oi: happuiclicdcpriuc.

58
Vnder thy m.intle bhckc there bidden lyc,

Light-lhunnnio thcir,.ir.d trayterous intent.

Abhorred blouJliicd, and vile felony,

Shamefull deceit, and danger imminent;
Foul: horror, and ckehclliliidrcriment:

AIJ tlicfc (I wotc) in thy protcclioo bee.

And light doe (liuane, for fearc of becing flient

:

For,I;ght ylike is loth'd of them and thee,

An d all that lewdncllc louc, doe hate the light to fee.

For, daydifcouersalldishoncft waycs,

And Ihcwcth each thing as it is indeed

:

The prayfes of high God he faire difplayes.

And [lis large bounty rightly doth arced.

Diyesdcarcft children beththlcUcdfeed,

Which darkncslhallfubdew, and heauen win:

Truth is hit daughter j he her lirft did breed,

Moftfacred virgin, without fpot of lin.

Our hfe is day : but death with darkncllc doth begin*

6a

O when will day then turne to mec againe,

And bring with him his loug expedtcd light?

O TiUn, hafte to rcarc thy ioyous wainc

:

Speed thee to fprcad abroad thy beame9 brighti

And chafe away this too long linj;nng night}

Chafe hcraway, from whence Ihecamc, to hell.

She, (hee it is, that bath ine done delpight

:

There let hcrwiththedamr.cdfiurits dwell.

And yield hcrroomc to Day, that can it goucrne well.

6t
Thus did the Prince that we,-.; ic night out-vvearc,

Jn reftleUe angui'r and voquiet paint

:

And carcly, ere the morrow did vpreare

His dcawy head out ofthe Octan maine,

He vp arofc, a» halfc in great difdaioc,

Ardclombevntohit ftced. So forth hcwent.

With hcauy look; and lunipifti pafe, that plaine

In him bewrayd great grudge and malta'cnt

:

His ftced eke Iccm'd I'apply his ftept to bis lOtcot.

N 2 Caaco
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Canto V.

Princet^rthur hearts ofFlorimell :

three Fofters Timias wound;

Belphcebefindshm almofideadt

and rearethout offwound.

WOnder it is to fee, in diuerfe minds
How diucifly Loue doth bis p^igeaots phy,

And (hewes fais powrc in variable kinds

:

The bafcr wit, wbofc idle thoughts alway

Are wont to clcaue vnto the lowely clay.

It ftirreth vp to fenfuall deHre,

And in lewd floth to wafte his careleffe day

:

But in braue Ipritc it kindles goodly fire.

That CO all high defcn and honour doth afpirc.

z

Nc fuffcreth it vncomely idleneflc.

In his free thought to build her fluggifh neft

:

Ne fuffcreth it thought ofvngentlcncffe,

£uer to crecpe into his noble bred ;

But to the higheft and the worchieft

Lifceth it vp, that clfe would lowely fall

:

It lets not fall, it lets ic not to reft

:

It lets not fcarce this Prince to breath at all.

But to bis firft puifuit hitn forward fliU doth call

:

%

Who long time wandred through the foreft wide.

To find fomc iffue thence, till at the laft

He met a Dwarfe,that fcemcd terrifide

With fome late periti, which hebardly paft.

Or otheraccident, which him agaft ;

Ofwhort) he asked, whence he lately came.

And whither now he trauellcd fo faft.

For,rorehefw3t, and running through thatfatne

Thick foreft, was bcfcratchc, and both bis feet nigh lame.

4
panting for breath , and almoft out ofhart.

The Dwarfe him anfwerd.Sir, ill mote Iftay

To tell the fame. I lately did depart

From Faery-court, where I haue many a day

Serued a gentle Lady ofgreat fway

,

And high account through-out all Elfin land.

Who lately left the fame, and tooke this way

:

HernowIfeeke,andifye vnderftand

Which way (hec fared hath, good Sir tcU outofhand.

What mifter wigbt,faid he, and how arrayd »

Royally clad,quothhe, in cloth ofgold.

As mecteft may befeeme a noble mayd }

Her faire locks in rich circlet be cnrold.

And fairer wight did neuer funnc behold.

And on a Palfrey rides more white ihcafDOWe,

Yet (he herfelfe is whiter mamfold

:

The fiireft Cgnc whereby yemay her knowe.

Is, that flic is the faireilwight aliue, I trowe.

6
Now certesrwaIne,raidhe,fuchoQe Iweeae,

Faft flying through this foteft&om her fo>

AfouleilTfauourcdfoftcr,Ihauefeene}

Her fclfe (wcHm I might) I reskew'd tho.

But couldnot ftay jfoTaft Ihe did fore-goe.

Carried away with winosof(peedy fcarc.

Ah deareft God, quoth be, that is great woe.

And wondrous ruth to all that thali it heare.

But can ye read, Sir,how I may bet find, orwhere

}

7
Perdy,me leuerwere to weeten that

Said be, then ranfome ofthe richcQ knight.

Or all the good that cuer ycc I gat

:

But froward Fortune, and too forward Night

Such happinefle did (maulgre) to me (pight,

And fro me reft both life and light attone.

But Dwarfe aread, what is that Lady bright.

That through this foreft wandreth thus alooe

!

For, of her errour ftrange I haue great ruth and rnooe.

8

That Lady is, quoth he, where-fo fttpe bee.

The boantieft virgin, and inoftdebonairc.

That euer lining eye I weene did fee ;

Liues none this day, thatmay with her compare

In ftedfaft chaftilic and vcrme rare.

The goodly ornaments ofbeauty bright {

And IS ydepedf/eiimrfi the faire,

- Faire Florimtll, belou'd ofmany a knight

;

Yet (helouci aoaebwoac,th»tilitTm€Uishight.
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A Sei-nymplie) fonne, that^dr/nrSishight,

Ofmy deare Datr e is loucd dcircly well

;

In other none, bat lum, (lie lets delight:

All her delight is Itton MarineUi

But he fets nought Jt ill by Flonmtll:

For, Ladies loue, his mother long ygoe

Did hitn (they fay; forwarne through facred fpell.

But fame now flies, that ofa forraine foe

Hee is } flaine, which is the ground of all our woe.

10

Fiue dayes there be, fince he (they fay) was flaine.

And foure fincc fhrimell the Court for-weut,

And Towcd neucr to returne agaiac.

Till him aliue or dead (hce did invent.

Therefore, faire Sir, for loue of knighthood gent.

And honour of true Ladies, ifyc may
Bv your good counldl, or bold hardiment,

Orfuccourher, ormc direft the way

;

Doc oncor other good, I you moft humbly pray.

II

So may you gaine to you full great rcnowme,

Ofall good Lidies through the world fo wide.

And haply in her hart find highcft roomc

Ofwhom ycc feet e to be moft magnifide

:

At leaft, eternal I meede (hall you abide.

To whom the Prin ce 5Dwarfc, comfort to thee takej

For, ti'l thou tydings Icorne what her betide,

I hecrc avow thee neuer to forfake.

Ill wcaics he ai mcs, that nill dietn vfcfor Ladies fake,

II

So with the Dwatfe he back rcturo'd againe,

I o Iceke hi» Lady, where he mote her find j

But hy the way,hr greatly gan complainc

The want of his good Squire late left behind.

For whom he wondrous penfiue grew in mwd,
For doa'^tofdangci-which mote him betidcj

For, him he loued aboue all man>kind,

Hauing him true anJ faithfull euer tride.

And bold, as euer Squire that waited by knights fide.

Who, all this while, full hardly was alTayd

Of deadly danger, which to him betid j

For, whiles his Lord purfewd that noble Mayd,

After that Fofter foule he fiercely rid,

To beene avenged of the (hame he did

To that faire Damzcll : Him be cbaced long

Through the thick woodj,whercin he would hauc hid

His (haracfull head From his auengement flrong

:

And oft liim threatncd death for his outrageous wrong.

»4
NathlefTcthevillaiDefped himfelfefo well,

whether through fwiftnclTc of hisfpeedy beaft.

Or knowledge of thofe woods, where he did dwell.

That Aiortly lie from danpcr was rcleaft.

And out of light efcapcd at the Icaft ;

Yet not cicaped from the due reward

Of his bad deeds, which daily he incrcaft,

Ne ccaled not, till hmi opptclTed hard

The heauy plague, that for fuch leachours is prepar'd.

For/oone as he was vanilht out of (igiit.

His coward courage gan emboldncd bee.

And caft t'avcnge hitn of that foulc delpight,

Wliich he bad borne of his bold cncmce.

Tho to his brethren came : for they were three

Vngratious children of one gracelcfle Sire,

And vnto them complained, how that hce

Had vfedbccn'ofthat foole-hardy Squire;

So them with bitter words he (brd to bloudy ire.

16

Forth-withjthcmfelueswith their fad inflriiments

Of (poylc and murder they gan armc byliue.

And wiih him forth into the foreft went.

To wreafce the wrath, which he did earftreviuc

In their ftcruc brcjfls, on him which late did driuc

Their brother to rcproche and (hamefiJl flight

:

For, they had vow'd, that ncuer he aliue

Out ofthat foreft (hould efcapc their might

;

Vile rancour their rude harts had fild with fuch defpight.

Within that wood there was a covert glade,

Fore-by a narrowe foord (to them well knowne)
Through which it was vncith for wight to wade;
Andnowbyfbrtuneitwas overflowne:

By that fame way, they knew that Squire vnknowne
Motealgatespalfe; for-thy theinfclues they fet

There in await, with thickc woods over-growne.

And all the while their malice they did whet

With cruell threats,his pafTage through the ford to let.

18

It fortuned, iS they deuifed had,

The gentle Squire cjme riding that fame way,

Vnweeting of their wile and trealon bad.

And through the ford to paften did a(Tay

;

But that fierce Fofter, which late fled away.

Stoutly forth fteppingon the further fhorc.

Him boldly bade hispaflage there to ftay.

Till he had made amends, and full reftore

For all the damage which he had him doen afore.

With chatj at him a qoiu'riog dart he threw.

With fo fell force and villainous defpight.

That through his habericon theforkehead flew.

And through the linked maylei cmpearccd quite,

But had no powre in his foft flelh to bite

:

That ftroakc the hardy Squire did fore difpleafe.

But more, that him he could not come to fmite

;

For, by no meanes the high bankc he could feale.

But labour'd long in that dcepe ford with vaine difcafe.

zo

And ftill the Fofter with his long bore-fpearc

Him kept from landing at his wifhed will j

Anoae one fent out of the thicket ncare

A cruell (haft, headed with deadly ill.

And feathered with an vnlucky quill

;

The wicked fteele ftayd not, till it did light

In his left thigh, and deeply did it thrill :

Ezcceding gricfc that wound in him empight

;

Bat morc.that with his foes he could not come to fight.

Nj At
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Ac lad (through wrath and vengeance making way)
Hcc on the Hankcarriu'd with tnickic paine,

Where the third brother him did fore aflay,

And drouc at him with all his might and tnaine

A forreft-billjwhicb both his hands did ftraioc;

But wanly he did avoyd the blowe,

And with his fpcare requited him againe>

That both his lides were thrilled with the tfarowct

And a large ftrcame ot bloud out of the wound did flowCi

IX

Hee, tumbling downe,with gnafliing teeth did bite

The bittcrearth, and bade to let hun in

Into the balctuil houfe ofcndlcITe night,

Where wicked ghofts doe wjile their former fio.

Tho, gan the battelUreflily to begin j

For,nathcmore for that fpcftacle bad,

Did th'other two their crudlvcDgeanceblin,

But both attonce on both lides him beftad.

And load vpoo him layd, bis hfe for to haue had^

»J
"Tho, when that villaine he aviz'd, which late

Affrighted bad the faircft f/onmeC,

Full of fierce fury, and indignant hate.

To him be turned J and with rigour fell

Smote him fo rudely on the Panoikcll,

That to the chin he cleft his head in twaine

:

Downe on the ground his carcafTegroueling fell}

His fiuluUfoulc, with defperatcdifJaine,

Out oi bet flclhly fermc fled to the place of paiDC>

That feeing now the onely laft ofthrecj )

who with that wicked (haft him wounded had.

Trembling w.th horrour, as that did fore-Ue

Thefearetull endof hisavengementfad.

Through which he follow (hould his brethren bad^

His bootlcfle bowe in feeble hand vpcaught,

Anii there-with (hot an arrow at the lad

;

Which faintly fluttring.Icirce his helmet taught,

AndgiauDung, fell to ground, but him annoyed oaughta

IS
With that, he would haue fled into the wood

;

But Timitt him lightly overhent,

Right as he cmringwas it; to the flood.

And ftrookc at him with force fo violent^

That headlelTe him into the ford he fent

:

The carcalle with the ftrcame was carried downe.

But tb'head fell backward on the Continent.

Somifchiefcfellvpon the mcanerscrowne ; (nowne:

They three be dead with lhamc,ihe Squire liucs withre^

x6
Hee liae$,bat takes fmall ioy of his renowne;

For, of that cruell wound be bled To fore,

That from his ftred he tell in deadly fwoune;

Yet ftill the bloud forth gulht in fo great flore,

That he lay wallow'd all in his ownegore.

Now God thee kecpe,thou gentlell Squire aliue :

Elfc fhall thy louing Lord thee fee no more ;

But both ofcomfort him thou flialt dcpriue.

And eke thy fcUe •£hoooui,wliich(beu didft atchiue.

Prouidenceheauenly pafl'eth liuing thought.

And doih for wretched mens reliefe make way j

For, loe, great grace or fortune thither brought

Comfort CO him, that comfortleQe now lay.

In thofefame woods, ye well remember may.
How that a noble hunterefTc did wonne,

Shee, that bafe Braggadocchit did affray.

And mnde him faft out ofthe foreff runne

;

Selphecbe was hcrnamc,as faireas Thabiu funnc,

28
Shee, on a day , as fhee purfewd the chace

Of fome wild beaft,which with her artowes keene
She wounded had, the fame along did trace

By tra£l of bloud, which (lie had freflily feeue

To haue bcfpiinkled all thegraflie Greene j

By the gre»t perfue which file there perceau'd.

Well hoped Ihe the bead engor'd had beene.

And made more hade, the life to haue bereau'ds

Butah ! her expeAatioo greatly was deccau'd.

29
Shortly (he came, whereas that wofull Squire

With bloud deformed lay in deadly fwound ;

In whofefaireeyes,hke lamps of quenched fire,

The cryftall humour flood congealed round j
His locks, like faded leaues fallen to ground.

Knotted with bloud, in bunches rudely ran.

And his (wect lips, on which before that flound

The bud ofyouth to blolTome fairc began,

SpoyId of their rolie red, werewoxen paleand wanj
JO

Saw neuet liuing eye irore heauy fight.

That could haue made a rock of(tone to rew.

Or riue in twaine : which when that Lady bright

(Bcfides all hope) with melting eye* did view,

Allluddainlyabaihr, (he changed hew.

And with fternc horrourbackward gan to flatt

:

But,when(hebctterhiti)behtld,fl)egrew

Full of foft pjflion and ynwontcd fmart

:

The poyncofpiety pearccd through hci (coder haitt

J»
Meckely (he bowed downe, to weetif life

Yet ill his frozen members did remaiaej

Andfccling by his pulfes beating rife.

That the wcakc foule her Icat did yecretaine.

She caft to comfort him with bufie paine

:

His double-folded neck (hee rear'd vprighr.

And rubd his temples, and each tremblingvaiaej

His mayled haberjeon (he did rndight.

And from his head his heauy burganet did light.

Into the woods thence-forth in hade (he went.

To feeke for hcarbes, that motehim remedy;

For, (he ofhearbes had great intebdiment,

Taught ofthe Nymph, which fromheriofancy

Her nurfed had in true Nobihty

:

There, whether it divine Tobdtco were,

OtTaniichda,OTTohgcnj,
• X

Shee found, and brought it to her Patient deare, ^
Who all this while lay bleeding ou( bis kait-bloud atixt.

Tlit
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The fouCTiicnewcedc betwixt two tnarbles plaine

Shec powoded Imill.Jod did in pecces bruze,

And then acwcene bcr lilly handes twainc,

Into his wound the iuycc thereofdid Icruze,

And round about (as Hie could well it vzc)

The flcfli there- with flieefupplcd and did fteep«,

T'abate all fpaltne, and fokc the fwelling bruK J
I ':

And after, hauingfearcht the intufcdecpc, '

*"

She with her (caife did bind the wound fi6 cold to Iccepe.

?4
By this, he had fweet Hfe recur'd againe j

And groning inly deepe,at laft his eyes,

His warrv eyes, drilling like deawy raioc.

He vp gan lift toward the azure skyes.

From whence difcendall hopelelle rtmcdics

:

Thcrc-with he figh't.and turning hiip afide.

The goodly Maid (full of divinities.

And gifts of heauenly grace) he by hira fpide.

Her boaw and gilden quiuerlyiog him belide.

Mercy deare Lord, faidhec, what grace is this,

That thou haft (hewed to mce Cnfull wigbr.

To fend thine Angellfrotnhetbowrcofblifs,

To comfort inc in my diftrelfed plight t

Angcll, or Goddcflc doe I call thee right t

What feruice may I doe vnto thee meet,

That haft from darknes mec returnM to light, ' >

And with thy heauenly falues and mcd'cine* IweeV '

Haft drcft my liofull wounds > I kiffcchy bUiTedfcet.

^6
^

Thereatftiebluniingfaid.AhgcOtleSquirc,
'

Nor God Jcfli 1, nor Angell, but the Mayd,

And daughter ofa wooddy Nymph, dcfire

No feruice,but thy fjfcty and aydc

}

Which if thou gair.c, I flull be well apayd.

WeemoJta]lwights,whofcliuesindfortuoesbee *

Tocommonaccidcntsftillopcniayd,
'

Arc bound With commonbondotfrailtee,

To fuccour wrc tched wights,whom wee captiacd fee.

37
By this, hfrDaTifcls, which the former chace

'

Had vndc rtukeo, after her arriu'd.

As did ie.'/'/.ariejin the bloudy place.

And thereby deem'dlhebcaft bad been deprla'4

Of life,whom late their Ladies arrow riu'd :

For-ihy, the bloudytraft they follow faft,

And cucry one to runnc the fwifieftfttiv'd :

But two of them the tcft far ouerpaft,

And where then Lady was,3rriucd at the lad,

tVhcrCjwhcn they faw thatgoodly boy, with blood

P .fouled, and iheit Lady drefPe his wound.

They wondred much, and (hortly vndtrftood.

How him in deadly cafe their Lady found.

And reskcwcd out of the hcauxftouod.

EFt/bonts his wai hke courier, which was ftriyd

I-arre in the woods, whiles tkit he lay in [wound,

Shee madt i'r ^Ic Damftls fcjrch: which bccing ftayd,

Thcv did Lun let thercoo, and forth with tboQ couuayd.

39
Into that foreftfarre they thence him led,

Wherewas their dwelling, in aplcilant glade.

With mouot'aines round about environed.

And mighty woods, which did the valley Ihadc,

Andlike a ftately Theatre it made.
Spreading it (cite into a (patious Plaint.

And in the inidft a httle riuer plaid

EinoOgft the pumy ftoncs, which (cem'd to phine

With gentle murmurc,that his courlc they did reftraine,

40
Beude the f«me, a dainty place there lay.

Planted with myrtle trees and laurels greene,

In which the birds fung many a louelic lay

Of Gods high praifc, and of their loucsrweetKCOej

As it .in earthly Paradifc bad bcene

:

In whofeenclofed (hadow there was pigbt

Afairc Paudion.fcarcelytobefcene,

The which was all within moll richly dight,

Thatgreatcft Princes liuing it mote welldelight.

41
Thither they brought that wotindc<] Squire, and layd

In ealie couch his feeble limbcs to reft.

Hee refted him a while, and then the Mayd
His ready wound with better (alues Bew dreft j
Daily ftic drelledhim, and did the beft

His gricuous hurt to gariib, that flie might.

That Hiortly fhe his dolour hath redreft.

And his foule fore reduced to faire plight

:

It (he reduced, but himfelfedcftioyed quight.

4»
O foolilli Phylick,and vnfriutfull paine,

That btales vp one, and makes another wound

:

She his hurt thigh to him recur'd againe,

But hurt his hart, the which before was found.

Through an vnwai ie dart, which did rebound
From her faire eyes and gratious countenance.

What bootes it him from death to be vnboundj
To beecaptiuedinendlefledutance

Offotrow and delpaitc without alcggeance S

4?
Slillas his wound did gather and growe whole,

Softillhisbartwoieforejand health dccayd

:

Madnefle to fauc a pj tt, and lofe the whole.

Still when.as hec beheld the heauenly Mayd,

Whiles daily plaifters to his wound flic layd,

Softillhisroaladiethemorcincreaft,

The whiles her matchlclTe beauty him difoiayd.

Ah God ! w hat ochercould he doe at Icaft,

But lone fo faire a Lady, that his lite releaft

!

44
Long while h«ftroiie in bis coiirageousbreft.

With reifon dew the pa/Tion to fubdew,

AodloiictortodiOodgeoutothisncft:

Still when her excellencies he did view.

Her (oucraigne bounty, and celeftiall hew,'

The fame toloue he ftrongly was conftraiod

:

But when his mcanc eftatc he did renew.

He from fuch bardie boldncffe was rcftraind.

And ofhitlucklclielotandciuclllouc thus plaind:

K ^ Vnthanlr.
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4J
Vnthankfull wretch, fiid he, is this the meed.

With which her foueraigne mercy thou dooft quight?

Thy life flie faued by her gracious deed.

But thou dooft weene with villainous dcfpight

To blot her honour, and her heauenly light.

Dye rather, dye, then fo difloyally

Deeme ofher high defcrt, or feeme fo light

:

Faircdeathitis,toftiunncmorefhame,to die:

Die rather, die, then eucrloue difloyally,

46
But if to loue difloyaltieit bee.

Shall I then hate her, that from deathes dore

Me brought } ah ! far be fuch reproche fro mec.

What can I lefle doc, then her loue therefore,

Sith I hcrdiie reward cannot rcftore i

Dye rather, die, and dying doc her ferue,

Dying her fctuc, and liuing her adore ;

Thy life fhce g3ue,thy life (he doth deferue

:

Dye rather, die, then cuer from her fetuice fwenie.

47
But foolifh boy, whatbootes thy fcruice bafe

To her,to whom the heauens doe ferue and few i

Thou a meane Squire, ofmeeke and lowely place.

She heauenly borne, andof celeftiall hew.

How then ? of all, loue taketh equall view

:

And doth not higheft God voucbfafe to take

The loue and feruice ofthe bafeft crew i

If fhee will not, dye meekly for her fake j

Dye rather, die, then cuer fo faire loue forfaite.

48
. . .

Thus warreid bee long time againft bis will,

Till that (through weafcnes) he was forc't at lift

To yield hirafelfcvnto the mighty ill

:

Which, as aViSor proud, gan ranfack faft

His inward parts , and all his entrailes wafte.

That neither bloud in face, nor Hfe in haft

It left, but both did quite dry vp, andblaft j

As pearcing levin, which the inner part

Of euery thing confumes, and calcineth by art.

Which feeing, faire Belfhebe gan to feare,

Left that his wounds were inly well not healed,

Otthat the wicked fteele cmpoyfncd were

:

Little (heeweend, that loue he clofe concealed ;

Yet ftiU he wafted,as the (nowe congealed.

When the bright fun his beames thereon doth beat 5

Yet neucr he bis hart to her revealed.

But rather chofe to die for forow great,

Then with duhonourable tearmes her to intreat.

JO

Shee (gracious Lady) yet no paines did fpare

To doe him eale, or doe him remedie

:

Many reftoratiucs.ofvertues rare.

And coftly Cordiallcs (hee did apply.

To mitigate his ftubborne malady

:

But that fweet Cordiall, which can reftore

A loue-ficfc hart, Ihe did to him envy

;

To him and all th'vnworthy world forlore

She did envy that foueraine falucin fecret ftore.

5»

That dainty Rofe, the daughter ofher Morne,

More deare then life (hee tendered, whofe flowre

The girlond of her honour did adorne

:

Ne fufFred (he the Middayes fcorching powre,

Ne the (harp Northeme wind thereon to (howic.

But lapped vp her filken Icaues moft chairc,

When-fo the froward sky began to lowre :

But foone as calmed was the Cry ftall ayre.

She did it faire diflpred, and let it florilh faire.

5*

Eternall God, in his almighty powre.

To make enCampIe of his heauenly grace.

In Paradifewhylome did plant this flowre j

Whence he it fctcht out of her natiue place.

And didm (lock of earthly flc(h enrace.

That mortall men her glory (hould adinire

:

In gentle Ladies brcft, and bountious race

Ofwoman-kind it faircft flowre doth fpire.

And bcareth fruite of honour and all chaftc delire.

U
Faire impes ofbeauty , whofe bright (hining beames

Adorne the world with like to heauenly light.

And to your willes both royalties and Rcalmes

Subdew, through conqueft ofyour wondrous migh^
With this faire flowre yourgoodly girlonds dight.

Of chaftitieandverme virginall.

That (hall embellilh more your beauty bright.

And crownc your heads with heauenly coronalf.

Such as the Angels wcare before Gods tribanail.

J4
To your faire felues a faire enfample frame.

Ofthis faire Virgin, this BelfhaMiite j

To whom, in perfeft loue and (potlefle fame

Ofchaftitie, none liuing may compaire

:

Nepoyfnout Envy iuflly can empaire

Theprayfeofher frelhflowring Maidenhead;

For-thy (he ftandeth on the higheft ftaire

Of th'hononrable ftageofwoman-head.

That Ladies allmay foUowe her enfample dead.

In fo great praife of ftedfaft chanitie,

Nath'leffe, (hewas fo curteous and kind,

Tempred with grace, and goodly modeftie.

That feeraed thofe two vertues ftroue to find

The higher place in her Heroicfc mind

:

So llriuing each did other more augment.

And both encreaft the praife ofwoman-kind.

And both encreaft her beauty excellent

;

So alldidnaakeiDheiaperfeAcompleinciit.

Canto
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Canto VI.

I ThebirthoffaireBelfhctbe^dnd

ofAmoret is told.

The Gardens of i^dents,frdught

withfleajures manifold.

WEII may I wecne, fairc Ladiet, all this while

Ye wonder, how this noble Dimozell
So grest perfeftioos did in her compile j

Sich (bat in filuigc forcfts (he did dwell,

Sofirrefrom Courtand royal! Citadell,

ThegrcatSchooIemiftreflcofallcurtcdc:

Seemeth that fucli wild woods (hould far expcll

All ciuill v('ge and gentility,

And gentle fprite dcforme with rude niflicity.

%
Bat to this (aire Btlfhgbe in her berth

The heauens fo fauoutable were and free,

Looking with mild afpeft vpon the eanh.

Id ih' Htrefttft of her natiuitce,

That all the gifts ofgrace and cbaOitee

On her they poured forth of pletitioiis home

;

/•Mlaughtonfrawfrom hit foaeraigne fee.

And Pfca6«{ with fiirebcames did her adorne.

And all the Qrttts rockt her cradle bceiag borne.

Her birth was ofthe wombe ofMorning dewe.
And her conception of the ioy ous Prune^
And all her whole crcition did her fliewe

Pure and rnfpocted from all loichlycrimCf

That is ingeneraic in flcflily flime.4

So waa this Virgin borne, (o wai flic bred.

So wai (he trained vp from time to time.

In all cha(te vcrtiic, and true bounti-hed,

Till to her due peifc^^ioo (hce was ripened.

4
Her mother was the faire Chryftgtnttj

The daughter of ^in/>/)i/tf,whoby race

A Faerie wn, yborne of high degree j

She bore B(//i/)<rir,(heborein like cafe

Faire jtmeutta lo thefecond place

:

Thefe two were twinnes.A twixt them two did (hare

The heritage of aM ccle(\iall gricc

;

That all the red it leem'd they robbed bare

OfboHAtie, and of beauue, and all rcrtuet rare<

It were a goodly ftorie, to decljre

By what ftrangc accident faire Chryfigont

CoDceiu'd tbeic Infants, and how tiicm (he bare,

In this wilde forelf waadring all alonr.

After (he had nine moneths fulfild and gone

:

For,not as other wemens common brood.

They were enwomb.ed in the facrcd throne

Of her chafte body, nor with common food,

As other wctneos babes, they (ucked vitall blood

;

6

But wondroufly they were begot, and bred

Through influence ofth'heauens ftuitfuU ray.

As it in antique bookes is mentioned.

It was vpon a Sotnmetslhioy day

(When r»«<»»fayre hii bote beames did difplay)

In a fre(h founuine, farre from all mens »icw,

Shebath'd herbreft, theboyling heat t*alLy

;

She bath'd with rofes red, and violets blew,

And all the fweeteft flowret, that in the foreft grew

;

7
Till faint through irkefomc wearinelTe, adown

Vpon the grailie ground her felfe (he layd

To fleepe.ilie whiles a gentle flumbring fwo«n

Vpon her fell all naked bare dilplayd,

The funne-beames bright vpon her body playd.

Seeing through former baibiug mollifide.

And pcarc't into her wombe, where they cmbayd

With fo fweet fenfe and (ccrct power vnfpide,

That in her pregnant fle(h they Ihortly frufti&de.

8

Miraculous may feeme to him, that readei

So ftrange enfample ofconception j

But lealon t.-achcth that the fruitfull feades

Of all thingi liuing.t'hrough impre(fioo

Ofihcfun-bcames in raoill complexion.

Doe life conceiue, and quickcd are by kind

:

So, after tijlmt inundation.

Infinite (hape s ofcreatures men doe find.

Informed in the mud, on which the Sunnc bath diin'd.

Orui
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Great father hce ofgeneration

Is rightly cald, th'authour oflife and light

;

And his fairc fifter for creation

Miniftrcth matter iitjwhichtcmpred right

With heat and humour, breeds the liuingwighc

So fpronp thcte twinncs in wotnbc of Chrjjogone,

Yet wiftlhc nought tliereot.but fore affright,

Wondrcd to fee her belly fo vp-blone,

Which ftill incteaft, till flie her tcrmc had full onc-goae.

lO

Whereofconcciuing fiiame and foulc difgrace,

Albe her gnittlcllc conlcicnce her cleard,

She fled into ih: wildcrneHc .1 fpace,

Till tlut vnwceldy burden fhc had reatd.

And fliund diihoucur, which as death fhe feard :

Where wcarie of long trauell, dowoc to reft

Her fclfcfhefer, and comfortably cheard;

There a fad clowd otfleepe her ouerkcfi,

And feizcd cuery (cnlc with lorrow lore oppreft.

II

Itforttincd,fiire^ew>«hauingioft

Ker hit!efocne,thewin<;cd godofloue.

Who for fome light dilplcalurc, which him croft,

Was from her fled, as flit as ayery Doue,

And left her blisfLiIi bowre ofioy abouc,

(SofroiT' i;er often lie had fled away,

When flit for ouj^ht Liirs fliarply did reproue.

And waudrcd in the world in hratige array, (wray.)

Difgufa'd in thoufaud (liapes, tliat none might him bc-

1%

Him for to feckc, file left her heauenly hou»

(The houfc of goodly formes and faire afpefts,

Whenccall the world dcriues the glorious

Features.of beauties, and all ftiapesfcleft,

With which highGod his workmaufhip hath deckt)

And fearched euery way, through which his wings

Had borne him, or his traft fhe mote deteft

:

She promift kiflcs fwcct, and fweeter things

Vnto the man, that ofhim tydings to her brings.

ij

Firft, (liee liim fought in Court, where moft he vfed

VVhylome to haunt, but there flic found him not

}

Eutmany there (he found, which fore accufcd

His falfehood, and with foule infamous blot

His cruelldcedsand wicked wiles did fpo^t:

Ladies anJ Lords (hee euciy where mote hcarc

Comphyning,how with his cnipoyfntd fliot

Their wofnU harts he wounded had whykare,

And fo had left them languiftiing twixt hope and feare.

>4
Shee then the Cities fous;ht, from gate to gate,

And euery onciUd askc.did he him fee j

And euery one her aolvverd, that too late

He had him Iccne, and felt the cruclcie

Ofhis (harp dans, and hot artillcric

;

And euery onethrew forth reproches rife

Ofhis mifchieuous dcedcs, and faid, That hec

Was the diflurbcrofallciuill life.

The enemy ofpeace,and authot of all ftrife.

Then, in the Countrey (he abroad him fought.

And in the rural I cottages enquired

;

Where alfo, many plaints to lier were brought.

How he their heedlclTc harts with louc had fired,

And his falfcvenim through their veinesinlpircd
J

And eke the gentle fhephcard fwaines,which fat

Keeping their fleccie flocks, as tht y were tired,

She Iweetly heard con^plaine, both how and what

Her fonne had to them docn ; yet fliec did fmilc thereat.

16

But when in none ofall thefcfheehimgot,

Shee gan avile where elfc he mote him hide :

At lift, (hcher be-thought, that (lie had not

Yet (ought the falvage woods and forefts wide.

In which fu'l many loucly ^/ymphes abide,

Mongfl whom might be, that he did clolely lye.

Or that the loue offome of them him tydc

:

For-thy (he thither caft hercourfc t'apply.

To fearch the fecret haunts ofDMWi company.

»7

Shortly, vnto the waftefiill woods fhee came,

Where-as (hec found the Goddc(re with her crew.,

After late chace of their embrewed game.

Sitting belide a fountainc in a rewe.

Some ofthem wafhing with the liquid dewe

From off their daintie limbes the duHie fweat.

And foyle, which did deforme their huely hcwc ;

Other lay (haded from the fcorching heat j

The rcftjvpon LerpcrfbD.gaucattendance great.

18

Shee, hauing hong vpon a bough on high

Her bowe and painted quiuer, had vnlac'c

Her (iluer buskins from her nimble ihigli.

And her lanke loynes vngirt, and breafts vnbrac't,

After her heat the breathing cold to tafte;

Her golden locks, thatlate in treffes bright

Embreadcd were for hindring ofher haftc.

Now loofeaboutherfhouldershongvodight,

And were with lyicet^mbnfia alibcfprinkled light.

19

Scone a J (he fcnaifaw behind her back,

Shee was aflum'd tobe fo loofs furprifed j

And woJte halfe wroth againft her damfels flack.

That had not herthereot before avifed.

But lufffed her fo eatelefly difguifcd

Be overtaken. Soone her garments loofe

Vpgath'ring,in her bofome flie comprifed.

Well as fliee might, and to the Goddefle rofe,

WhilftallberNymphesdidlikeagirlondherencIofe.

lo

Goodly fhee gan fayre Cjthtrea greet.

And fliottly asked her what caufe her brought

Into that wildcrnefie(forhcrvnmeet)

From her Iweer bowre$,& beds with pleafures fraught

:

That fuddaine change fhc l^nnoe adventure thought.

To whom (baUc weeping) fiie'Ttliusadfwered,

That flie her dearcfl (onne Cnpido fought.

Who in his ftowardnes from her was fled ;

That (he repented fore, to hauc him angered.

Thereat
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Thereat DUndgm to (mile in fcorne

Of her vainc plaint, anJ to her fcoffing (JiJ j

Great pitty furc, that ycc be fo forloroe

Of your gay fonoe, that giues ye fo good ayd

Toyonr dilportj : ill mote ycebeen ipayd.

But fliee Wis more cngricucd, and replide

;

Faire (iftcr,illbcfccmcs ittovpbrayd

A dolefull hart with fo difdainefulipride;

The hke that tnine, may be your paine another tide.

11

As you in woods and wanton wildernefle

Ycurgloryfct.iochaccthcfjluagebcaftsj

So my delight is all in ioyfulncffe

,

In beds, in bowres, in bankets, and in feads

:

And ill becomes you with your loftie creafti.

To fcorne the ioy that Une isglad to feeke i

We both arc bound to follow hcauens bebeafls.

And tend our charges with obeilaoce meeke :

Spare (gentle Cftcr) with reprochemy paine to eefce;

And tell mcj ifthat yee my fonne haue heard.

To lurke emonglt your Nymphes in fecrctwize

;

Or kccpe their cabin s : much t am affcird.

Leaf) he like one ofthem himfclfe difguizc,

A nd turne h i s arrowe s to their exercize

:

So may he long himfclfe full cafie hide

:

For, he isfairc and fre/h in f.ice and guize.

As any Nymph (letnotitbeenride.)

So f-iying, cucry Nymph full natrowly flie eyde, '

-4
But Vhetbt there-with fore was angered.

And fii.itply faid ; Goe Dame, goe feck your boy.
Where you him lately left, in Mars his bed ;

He comes not here,we fcorne his foolifli ioy,

Ne lend we leifure to his idle toy :

But if I catch him in this company.
By 5»ji^iVjiilakc Ivowjwhofelad annoy

The Gods doe dread, he dearcly (hall aby

:

lie clip his wanton wug»> 'hat he no more (hall fly.

Whom when asf«m»faw fo fore difpleafed.

She inly fory was, and gan relent

What (hee had faid : (o her (hce fooneappeafed,

Withfugred words and gentlcblandifhment.

Which as a fountaine from her fweet lips went.

And welled goodly forth, that in fhort fpacft

Sbee was well plea(d,and forth her damzels fent,

Through all the woods, to fearch ftotnplace to place,

Ifany traft of him or tydings they mote trace.

16
To fearch theGod ofLoue,her Nymphes fhefent

Throughout the wandring foreft cucry where

:

And after them her felfe eke with her went
To feeke the fugiuue,both fane and nerc.

So long they (ought, till they arriucd were
In that lame (hadie covert, where-as lay

Fairc Cfcrj/ijont in (lumbring traunce whylere

:

Who in her flccpc (a wondrous thing to fay)

Vnwarcs had boroc two babes, as faire as fpringing day.

»7
Vnwares (hecthem conceiu'd.Tnwarcs fhebore

:

ilie bore withoutenpaine,thatl]ieeconceiued

Withoutcu plealure : ne her need implore
/«f/»4«» aydc : which when they both pcrceiued.

They were through wonder nigh offenfe bercaucd,
An<I gazing each on other, nought befpakc

:

At laft, they both agreed, her ((eeming grieued)
Out ofher heauy fwounc not to awake.

But fromher louinglidcthetcnderbabcstotake.

18
Vp they them tooke 5 each one ababe vp-tooke.
And with them carried, to befoftered.

DimtVhaebe to a Nymph her babe betookc.
To be brought »p in pcrfeft Maydenhcd;
And ofher felfc, her name Behhoebe red

:

But^«nu/hefs hence farre away convayd.
To be broughtvp in goodly womanhed.
And in her little Loues ftcad, which was ftrayd,

Hct ^morttta cald, to comfort her difmayd.

*9
Shee brought her to her ioyous Paradife, (dweU.
Where mofl (he wonnes, when (hee on earth doei
So faire a place,as Nature can deuife

:

Whether in Taphet, or CytbtronhiW,

Or it in Gnidm be, I wote not well

;

But well I wote by triall, that this tame
All other pleafant places doth excell.

And called is by her lofl Louers name,
The Garden oi^doaii, farre renowm'd by fames

30
In that fame Garden, all the goodly flowre* I

Where-with dame Nature doth her bea&tifie«

And decks the girlonds ofher Paramoures,
Are fetcht : there is the firft femioaric

OfallthingSjihat are borne toliuc and die.

According to their kinds. Long worke it were.
Here to account the endleffe progenie

Of all the weedcs, that bud and bloHbrae there;
But (o much as doth nced,ranft needsbc counted here.

Ji
It fited was in fruitful! foyle ofold.
And girt>in with two walles on either fide j

The one ofiron, the otherofbright gold.
That none might thorough breakc, nor over-ftridc:

And double gates it had, which opened wide,

By which both in and out men motcn pais
;

Th'one (aireand frefh, the other old and dride

:

Old G'JUHithe Porter ofthem was;

Old GeniHi, the which a double nature has.

Helcttethin.heletteth oat to wend.

All that to come into the world defire;

A thoufind tbouland naked babes attend

About him day and night,which doe require^

That hee with flefhiy weeds would themattire

:

Such as him lift, fuch as eternall fate

Ordained bath, he clothes with finfull mire,

And fendeth forth to liue in morull (fate.

Till they againe returnc back by the hinder gate.

Aftp
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After that thcyagainereturncdbetne.

They in that Gardco planted be againe

;

And growc afrelh, as they hjd neuer fccnc

Fltfhly corruption, nor mor tall paine.

Some thouCand yearcs (o doen tbcy there rcinaine j

And then ot him arc clad with otherhew.

Or lent into the changcfull world agjinc.

Till thither they returne,where firll they grew :

So tike a whcelcaround they runnc fioin old to new.

Ne needs there Gardiner to let,orfowe.

To plaoi^prune : for, of their owoc accord.

All rhinglp they created wcrcdoe growc.

And yet remember well the mighty word,

Which firft was fpokcn by th'Almighty Lord,

That bade them to increafeand multiply

:

Ne doe they need with water ofthe ford.

Or of the clowdes. to moyften their rootes dry j

For,in themfclues, etetnall nioyfiure tbcy imply.

Infinite fhapes ofcreaturei there are bred,

A nd vncouth formes, whichnone yet cuer knew.

And cuery fort is in a fundry bed

Set by it (elfe, and rankt in comely rew

;

Some fit forreafonable Ibules t'lndcw.

Some made for beafts.fome made for birdi to wcare.

And all the fruitful! fpawne of fifhcj hew

In endleffc rankralon^ppraoged were.

That leemM the Ott<m could not containc them there.

36

Daily they wrowe, and daily forth are fent

Jtito the world, it to replenilh more ;

Yet is the ftock not Icliened, nor (pent.

But ftiil remaines io euetlaftiog ftore,

As It at firl created was ofyore.

For, in the wide wombe of the world, there lyes

In hateful! darknefle, and in deepe hortore.

An huge etetnall C/)<wj, which lupplies

The fubftaoces of Natures fruitful) progenies.

All things from thence doc their fir(l beeing fetch.

And borrow matter, whereot they art maJe 5

Which, when as forme and feature it does ketch.

Becomes a body, and doth then inuade

The ftateot life, out of the griefly (hade.

That lubftjncc is eterne, and bidcth (o ;

Ne when the life decayes , and forme does fade,

Doih ii conrume,and into nothing go.

Bat changed is, and often altred to and fro.

The fubftance is not chang^^r altered.

But th'oncly forme and oul«f9^d fafhion i

For, euery fubftance is conditioned

To change her hew, and (undry formes to don.

Meet for her temper an d complexion }

For,formes arcvatiable,and decay

By courfe of kiode, and by occa(ion

;

And that faire flowre of beauty fades away.

As doth the lilly frefli before the lunny ray.

19
Great enemy to it, and all the reft

That in the Garden oi^donU fpringi.

Is wicked Time j who, wilh his (cythe addreft.

Does mowe the fiowiKingheaibes and goodly thingi,

A nd all their glory to the ground downe flings.

Where they doe wither.and are foully mard ;

Hee fiyes about, and with his flaggy wmgs,

Beates downe both leaues and buds without regard,

Ne euerpitty may reUoc his malice hard.

40
Vet pitty often did the gods relent,

To(eefof.iirc things mard, and fpoyledquight:

And their great mother ftnut did lament

Theloflc of her dcare brood, her dcare deligbtj

Her halt was pearc't with pitty at the fight.

When walking through the Garden, them (he fpydc.

Yet no'tc <he (ind rcdrefie for luch dc(pighr.

For.all that liues is (ubieft to that law

:

All things decay in time, and to their end doc draw.

But were it not that Time their troubler is.

All that in this dchghtfull Garden growes.

Should happy be, and haue immortall blifs :

For, heerc all plenty , and all pleafure flowes.

And (weet loue gentle hts empngft them throwcs.

Without fell rancour, or fond iealouiie j

Frankly each paramour hisleroan knowes.

Each bird his mate, ne any docs enuie

Their goodly mcriment, and gay felicitic.

4*
There is continual! rpring,and harucft there

Continuall,boih meeting at one time

:

For, both the boughes doe laughing blofToms bearr^

And with frefh colours deck the wanton Prime,

And eke attoncethe beauy trees they clime,

Which feeme to labour tnder their fruites lode

:

The whiles the loyous birds make their paftimc

Emongft the (hady leaues, their fweet abode,

And their true louts without fufpicion tell abrode.

Right in the roiddeft ofthat Paradife,

There flood a (lately Mount.on whofe round top

A gloomy groue ofmyrtle-trees did rife,

Whofe (hadieboughes (harpe fteele did netier lopi>

Nor wicked beafts their teoder buds did crop.

But like a gir1ondcoropa(red the bight.

And from their fruitful! fides fweet gum did drop.

That all the ground with precious deaw bedight.

Threw forth moft dainty odours. Si mod (weet delight.

44
And, in the thickcft couert ofthat (hade,

There was a pleafant Arbour, not by art.

But ofthe trees owne inchnation made.

Which knitting iheir rankt branches part to part*

With Winton Irie-twine entrayld athwart,

And Eghntinc,and Capnfolc emong,

Falhiond aboMC within their inmoft part,

ThatDeither1>/«rt»«bcamj could through thf throng,

N«r *<«i/w(harp blaft could workethem ?ny wrong.
Ani
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4J
And all about grew euery fort offlowre,

To whichliii loucrs were transform'd of yorej

Frefh Hyacinthm, Thtcbus paramoure

Anddcareftlouc,

Foohfli HArtiffe, that likes the watry (here,

Sid uimaranthm, made a flowre but lace,

Sad ^maranthus, io wliole purple gore

Me feemes I fee ^mintat wretched tatc,

To whom (weet Poets vcrfe hath giucD endlcfle date.

46
There wont fairc fenus often to enioy

Her icitc^donu ioyous companic.

And reape fweet pleafure ofthe wanton boy 3

There yet fome fay in fecrei he does ly,

Lapped in flowrcsand precious Ipyccrie,

By her hid from the world, and from the skill

Oi Stygian gods, which do her loue envie i

But Ihe her (elfe.nhcn-euer that fhe will,

Poilctrcch him, and ofhis fweecnciTe takes her filL

47
And footb, it feemes, they (ay : for, he tnay not

For eucr die, and eucr buried bee

Jnbalcfull night, where all things arc forgot}

AH be hefubie£l to mortalitic.

Yet is etcrnein mutabilitie.

And by fuccefllon made pcrpetuall,

Transformed oft, and changed diucrfly;

For.him the Father ofall formeilhey call j

Therefore needs mote he hue, thatliuioggiues to all.

48
There now he liueth in eternall blifs.

Joying his goddeffe, and ofherenioyd

:

Nefearcth he henceforth that foeof bis.

Which with his crucll tuske him deadly cloyd j

For, that wild Bore, the which him once annoyd.

She firmely bath emprifoned for ay

e

(That her fweet loue his malice moteauoyd)

In a ftrong rockie Cave.which is they fay, (may.

Hewen voderneach that Mount, that none him loofen

49
There nowheliiiesioeuerlaftingioy,

With many of the gods in company,

IVhich thither haunt, and with the winged Boy

Sporting himlelfc io fafefelicitie

:

Who, when he hath with fpoylesand crucliie

Ranfacktthcwotld,andinthewofullhearts

Ofmany wretches fct his triumphes hie,

ThitherrcfortSjandlayinghisCid darts

Afide.wii&iic^rfonwplayes his wantonparw.

And his true IoucfiireT75'f'«with him playes,

taiTcPfychetohimhtclytecoocyVd,

Atterloiigtroublesaodvnmeetvpbraycf,

With which his mother f«n(»j her reuy I'd,

And eke himfclfc her cruelly exyl'd

:

But now in ftedfaft loue and happy ftate

She with him liues, and hath him borne a child,

Tleafure, that doth both gods and men aggrate;

VleajuTe, the daughter of CufU and Tfyche late,

5'
Hither great f<»»ibrought thisinfant faire.

The younger daughter ofCfcrjr/i^on«e,

And vntoiy^rbe with great truft and care

Committed her, yfoftered to bee.

And trained vp in true feminitee

:

Who no lefTe carefully hcrteoderedy

Then her owne daughter Vltafitre, towhom (hee

Made her companion, and her ledoned

In all the lore ofloue, and goodly womanhead.

J*
In which when (he to perfe^ ripcnclTe grew.

Ofgrace and beauty noble Paragonc,

She brought her forth into the worldes vicvir.

To be th'cnfample oftrue loue alone.

And Load-ftarre ofall chaOc afFeflione,

To all faire Ladies, that doe liue on ground.

To Faery court (he came, where many one
Admyt'd her goodly haueour, andfound

Hisfeeble heart wide lauoced with loues cruellnound.

But (he to none ofthem her loue did cad,

Saue to the noble knight Sir Scndamere,

To whom her louing heart (he hnked faft

Infaithfullloue,t'abideforeucrmore,

And for hit deareft (ake endured fore.

Sore trouble ofanhainous enemy j

Who her would forced haue to baue forloic

.Her former loue and ftedfaft loyaltie.

As yemay elfewhere read that roefull hiftoty.

J4
But well I weene, ye firft defire to learne.

What end vnto that fearefullDamoxell,

Which fled fo faft from that fame fofter ftearne.

Whom with his brethren Timeas flew, befell

:

That was to weet, thegoodly FlorimeU j

Who wandringfor to feeke her louer deare.

Her louer deare, her deareft MarintU,

Intomisfortunefcll.asycdidheare,

And&omPrince.>*rtWfled with wings ofidlcfeare;

Canto
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Canto VII.

TheWitehesfinne lottesFlorimeUt

jhefyeSy hefaines to die.

SatyrAnefanes theSquire ofDames

from Giants tjramie.

Like aJ an Hyod forth fingtcd from the hcatd.

That hath cfcaped from a raucnons bead.

Yet flief away ofherowne feet afFcard,

And euery leafe, tliat (hakcth with the lead

Murmure ofwind, her terror haih increafi j

So fled faireJ^/srimcQ from her vaincfcare,

Long after (he from perill was rtlcaft:

Each fliade (he fawe, and each noite (he did heare,

Did fccmeto be thelaroe, which flic c(cap't whyleare.

»

All that ftme euening (he in flying fpetit,

And all that night her coufle continued ;

Ne did flie let dull llecpe once to relent,

Nor wearinelTc to flack her hafte, but fled

Euer alike, as ifher former dread

fVcre hard behind, her ready to arred;

And her white Palfrey hauing conquered

The tnaiftring raines out of her weary wreft,

perforce her carried, wherc-euct he thought beft.

?

So long as breath , and able puiflaunce

Did natiue courage voto him fupply*

Hispalchcfrcflily forward did advaunce,

And carriedher beyond allieop.irdy

:

But nought that waoteth reft, can long aby.

He,hauing through incctlant trauell (pent

His force, at 1 aft perforce adowne did ly,

Nefooteouldfutthermoue: The Lady gent

Thereatwas fuddain ftrookc with great aftonifliinent

:

4
Aodforc't t'alight,on foot mote algates fare,

A traueller »Dwomed to foch way

:

Need teacheth herthislcflonhard andrarcj

That fortune all in equall lance doth fway,

And mortall mirerics doth make her play.

So lone flie traueld, till at length (he came

To an billes fide, wbiih did to her bewray

A little valley , fubicfl to the fame,

A^ couerdwi^ ^^ckwoods, \)xn qui^c i\ ouercame.

Through th'tops ofthehigh trees file did defcry

A little fiDoke, whofc vapour thin aod light.

Recking aloft, vprotled to the sky

:

Which cheercfull lignc did fend vnto her (ight.

That in the fame did wonne (ome liuing wight.

Eftfoones her fttp i flie thereunto applidc.

And came at laft in Wtary wretched plight

Vnto the place, to which her hope did guide, i

To findefome refuge there, and relHcrweatyfiJei ;

6

There, in a gloomy hollowe glen file found

A little cottage, built of ftickes and reedes

In homely wizc.and vvall'd with fods -round,'

In which a witch did dwell, in loathly wcedes.

And wilfull want, all carcleflcof her necdes j

So choofing I'olitary to abide.

Far from all neighbours, that her diueli(h deeds

And helliih arts from people fiie might bide.

And hurt far ofFynkcowiie, whom-eucr fliecDuidCi

7
The Damiell there arriuing entred in

;

Where fitting on the floore the Hag flie found,

Bufic (3sfrem'd)aboutfomewickcJgin 5

Who, foone as (he beheld that fuddein flouad.

Lightly vpftarted from ihc duO •<• eround,

And witii fell looke, and hollow deadly gaze

Stared on her awhile.as one aftound,

Ne had one word to fp^-ake, for great amaze j fdaze*

But ftiew'd by outward figDcs, that dread her fenfcid '

8

At laft, turning her fcare to foolifli wnth.

She askt,what diucll had her thither brought^

And who flie was, and what vnwonted path

Had guided her, vnwelcoroed.vnfoughtf

To which theDamzell full of doubtful! thooghti

Her mildly anfwer'd : Beldame, be not wroth

With (illy Virginby advemurc brought

Vnto your dwelling,ignorant and loth,

That craue buttoome to rcft,while tempeft ouerhlo'«?i.

With
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With that, adowne out of her Cry ftill eyne,

Few trickling tcirei flic (oftly forth let fall,

That like two orient peiilcs, did purely fliine

Vpon her (nowy check j and thercwithall

She figbed (oft, that none fo bcftiull.

Nor (jl?age heart, but ruth ofherUd plight

Would make to meit.orpitioufly appall;

And that vile Hag, all were her whole delight

Inmilcbiefe,wasmuch moucd at (opitious light.

9
And gaorccomfort her in her rude wife.

With womaoilh compaflion of her plainr.

Wiping the teares from her (iifFufed eyes.

And bidding her (it downe, to reft her faint

And wearie limbs awhile. She nothing quaint

Nor Tdcignlull of (o homely fafhion,

Sith biought Ihe was now to fo hard conftraint.

Sate downe vpon the dudy ground anon.

As glad of that fmall rcll, as bird of ccmpcft gon.

lO

Thojgan fliegathervp hergarmentsrent.

And her loofe locks to dight in order dew,

Wirh golden wreath, and gorgeous ornameiA J

Whom fuch when-as the wicked Hag did yiew.

She wasaflonifhtatherheauealy hew,

And doubted her to dccme an earthly wight,

Butorfomegodde{l"e,orofD»4»«crew,

.And thought h;r to adore with humble fprigbtj

T'adorc thing fo diuine as beauty, were but right.

II

This wicked woman had a wicked fonne.

The comfort ofher age and weary dayes,

A Uc lie loord , for nothing good to donne.

But ftfctchcd forth in idleocire alwaies,

Nc eucr caft his mind to couet praife,

Or ply hmifclfc to any hontft trade j

But ail the d.iy before the funny rayei

H:: v»'d to flog, or flcepc in flothfull (hade

;

Such Lclinifle both lewd and poore attouce him made.
iz

He, eommir.g home at vndcrtime, there found

The fairrd creaiure that he cDcr (aw.

Sitting beliJe his mother on the ground ;

The light whereof did greatly him adaw,

And hisbafe thought wiih terror and with awe

So inly (mote, that as one which had gazed

O • the bright Suanevnwjres, doth foonewithdrawe

His f-ebic eyne, with too much brightnefle dazed ;

So flared he on her, and flood long while amazed.

1}

Softly at laft he gan his mother aske.

What mirter wight that was , and whence deriucd.

That in (o flrjngedi(guizcment there did maskc,

A nd by what accident (lie there arriued :

But file, as one nigh of her wits dcpriucd,

With nought but ghaftly lookes bim anfwered,

Like toa ghoft, ihai lately is rcuincd

From Stygian fliorcs, where late itwandcred j

So both at her, aad each at other wondered.

'4
But the faire Virgin was(b mcekeand milde.

That (lie to them vouchlafcd to cmbale
Her goodly port,and to their (cnfes vild

Her gentle fpeech applide, that in (hort (pace
She grew tamiliar in that defert place.

During which time, the Chorle through her fo kiodc
And curtcile Tie concciu'dafFcftion bale,

Andcafltoloucherinhisbrutidimind;

No loue, but brutid) lud, that was fo beaflly tin'd.

M
Clofcly the wicked flame his bowels brent,

And (hortly grew into outrageous (irej

Yet had he not the heart, nor hardiment,

Asvntohertovtterhisdclire}

His caitiuc thought durfl not fo high afpire:

But with (oft (ighes, and lonely (eniblances,

Hec wcen'd that his afFcftion entire

She (hould aread 5 many refcmblances

To her he made, and many kind remembrance*. ri I

16
eft from theforreft wildings he did bring,

Whofc (ides empurpled were with fmilingred.

And oft young birds, which he haJ taught 10 (ing
Hii miftrcfle praylcs fwcetly caroled

:

Girlondsofflowrcsfometimes for her faire head
He fine would dight j fometimcs the Iquirell wild
He brought to her in bands, as conquered

To be her thrall, his fellow feruant vild ;

All which (he of him took with couteaaocc meek & iiuU>

17
Butpaltawhilc, whenfliefitfeafon fawe

To leaue that defert nianfioo, (he cart

In fecret wife hcrfelfe thence to withdrawci

Forfeareofmi(chiefe,which,(hedidforecaft

Might be,the witch or that her Tonne compaH :

Her weary Palfrey, clofcly ai (he might.

Now well recoucrtd after long repaff.

In his proud furnitures (he frc(hly dight.

His late mifwandred waies now to remcafure tight

18

And early ere the dawning day appeard

,

She forth iflcwed, and on her lourney wentj

She went in pcrilljof each noKc.ifFcard,

And ofeach (hade, that did it felfeprefenti

For, dill Hie feared to be oucr-bcnt

Of that Vile Hjg,or that ynciuilc fonne:

Who, when too late awaking well they kent

That their faire gued was gone, they both begomwi

To make exceeding mone, as they had been vodooaCi

But that lewd loucr did the oioft lament

For her depart, that eucr man did hear|

He knockt his bread wiihdelpcrate intent,

And fcratcht his face, and with his teeth did teare

His rugged flcdi, and rent his tagged hearc

:

That his lad mother feeing hii (ore plight,

Was greatly woc-begonne.andgan to feare

Lead his frailc fenfcs were empciidit quight,

And loue to frenzy turud, Qtb loue is fraoucice bighr.

o

»

An
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All waycs (hefought.himtoreftoretoplight.

With herbsjwitn charms,with coun(cll,and with teires:

fiuc ccares, oor charms, nor herbs, nor counfcll might

Aflwagc the fury,which his cDtrailesteires:

So ftrong is paffion, that no rcafon hearet.

Tho, when all other helps (he faw to failcj

She tarnd her felfe backe to her wicked leares,

And by her diuelifh arts thought to preuailc

To bring her backe againe, or workc her finall bale.

II

Eftfoones out ofher hidden caile (lie cald

An hideous beaft, ofhorrible afpeft.

That could the ftouteft courage haue appald
j

Monftrous misftiap't, and all his back was fpcdl

With thoufand fpots ofcolours queinteleft.

Thereto fo fwift, that it all beads did pafs

:

Like neuer yet did lining eye detcdl

;

But likell it to an Hytna wasj

That feeds on womens flefli, as others feed on grafs.

11

It forth flie cald, and gaue it ftreight in charge.

Through thick and thin her to purfcw apaccj

Ne once to (lay to reft, or breathe at large.

Till her he had attaind, and broughtin place,

Orquitc deuour'd her beauties Icornefull grace.

The Moofter.fwift as word thaifrom her went,

Went forth in hade, and did her footing trace

So furc and fwiftly , through his perfect fent.

And palHog fpeed, that Ihortly he her ouer-hent.

aj

Whom when thefcarefiill Darazell nigh efpide*

No need to bid her faft away to flie i

That vgly ftiape fo fore her terrifide.

That it fhe fhnnd no lefle,thcn dread to die

:

And her flit Palfrey did fo well apply

His nimble feet to her conceiued feare.

That whil'ft his breath did ftrength to him fupply.

From perill free he her away did beare

:

But when his force gan faile, bis pale gan wez areare.

»4

Which when as (he perceiu'd, (he was difmayd

At that fame laft extremitie full fore,

And ofher Cifcty greatly grew afraid
j

And now (he gan approchc to the fca (horcj

Asitbcfell|that(liecouldflieno more.

But yield her felfe to fpoy Ic of greedinefle.

Lightly (he leaped, as a wightforlorc.

From her dull horfe,in defperate diftrefs,

And to hcrfeet betooke her doubtfull (ickerae(re<

Not halfe fo faft the wicked Myrrha fled

From dread ofherreuenging fathers bond

:

Nor halfc To faft to faueLer roaidenhed.

Fled fearcfuU Dafhne on th'Mgtan ftrond.

As f/orjmffi fledfrom the Monfter yond.

To reach the fea, ere (he ofhim were raught

:

For, in the fea to drowne her felfe (he fond,

Kather then ofthe tyrant to becaught:

Thereto fearc gauehet wipgs,& Deed her courage t&ught.

16

It fortuned (high God did fo ordaine)

As (liearriuedon cheroring Hiore,

In minde to leape into the mighty Maine,

A littlcboatc lay houing her before,

In which there (lept a Fiiher old and pore.

The whiles bis netswere drying on thefand

:

Into the fame (lie leapt, and with the ore.

Did chruft the (hallop from the floting ftrand

:

So fafety found at lea, which (he found not atland.

The Monfter, ready on the prey to feafe.

Was ot his forward hopcdeceiucd quight}

Ne durft aflay to wade the pcrlous (cas.

But greedily long gaping at the fight,

A t laft in vaine was forc't to turnc his flight,

And ttU the idle tydings to his Dame

:

Yet to avenge his diuelifli defpight,

He fet vpon her Palfrey tired lame.

And flew him cruelly ere any reskew came^

z8

And afterhauinghim embowelled.

To fill his hclliih gorge, it chaunc't a knight

To palTc that way,a5 forth he trauelled 5

It wjs a goodly SwainCj and ofgreat might.

As eucr man that bloudy field did iight %

But in vaine (hewes, that wont young knights bewitch,

And courtly feruices tooke no delight.

But rather loyd to be, then fccmcn lich

:

For,both to be and fcenie to hira was labour licb*

29
It Was to weet, the good Sir Satyrane,

That raung'd abroad, to (eeke aduentiires wilde.

Aswas his wont in forreft, and in Plainc ;

He was all atm'd in rugged fteele vnfildc,

A s in the fmoky forge it was compilde.

And in his fcutchin bote a Satyres hed

:

He comming prefent, where the monfter vildc

Vpon thatmilke-whitePalfreycscarkafs fed,

Vnto his reskew ran, and greedily him fped.

30
There wellperceiu'd he, that it was the boric.

Whereon faire FlorimtU. was wont to ride.

That ofthat feend was rent without temotCti

Much feared he, leaft ought did ill betide

To that faire Mayd , the Howre ofwomens pride J

For, her he dearely loued, and in all

His famous conquefts highly magnifide

:

Belidcii her golden girdle, which did fall

From her in flight, he found, that did him fore apptIL

Ji
Full offad feare, and doubtfijll agony.

Fiercely he flew vpon that wicked feend j

And with huge ftrokes, and eruell battery

Him forc't to leaue his prey< for to attend

Himfelfc from deadly danger to defend :

Full many wounds in his corrupted flc(h

He did engraue, and much ill blouddid (peod.

Yet might notdoe him die ; but aye more fre(h

Aad fierce be (h|) appcat'd,themore he didhim threfh.

H«e
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He wift not how him to defpoilc of life,

Ne how to win the wilhcd vi£lory,

Sith him he (aw Uill ftrongergrowc through ftrifc,

And hitnfclfe weaker through infirmity
^

Greatly be grew enrag'd, and furioully

Hurling bis fword away, he lightly Icpt

Vpon the Beaft, that wiih great cruelty

Rored, and raged to be rnder-kept

:

Yet be peiforce him hcld,aDd flrokes *pon him bept.

Zi
Ashe thai ftriues to (lop a fuddaine flood.

And in (Irong bankei his violence enclofe,

Forceth it fwcll aboue hts wonted mood,
And largely ouciflowe the fruitfull PIaioc.

That all the countrey fcemet to be a Maine,

And the rich furrowct flote, all quite fordonoe }

Thewofullhusbaodmaodocb lowd complaint.

To fee his whole yecres labour lod fo fooae.

For which to God be made fo many an idle boone

;

J4
So him he held, and did through might amate.

So long he held him,and him bet(o long,

That at the lad bis (iercenclTe gan abate.

And roeekely ftoup vnto the iri£lour ftrong

:

Who, to auenge the implacable wrong.

Which he fuppofed donne to Florimel,

Sought by all meancs his dolour to prolong>

Sith dmt of ftede his carcals could not quell

}

His maker with her charmes had framed him fo well

The golden ribband, which that rirgin wore

About bet (lender wafte, be tooke in hand.

And with itbound thcbea (I that loud did rorc

For great defpight of that vnwonted band,

Tet dared not his viAom to with (land,

But trembled like a lambe, fled from the pray.

And all the way him follow 'd on the ftrand.

As he bad long been learned to obay ;

Tet oeaer learned he fach feruiicei tiB that day.

Thns as he led thcBeafl along the way.

He fpyde far ofFa mighty GiantetTe,

Faft flying on aCourfer dapled gray,

From aboldknigbt.that with great hardinelTe

Her bard porfewd, and fought for to fupprefs

:

She borebcfore her lap a doleful! Squire,

Lying athwart her borfe in great diHrclTe,

Faft boanden hand and foot with cords ofwire.

Whom (he did meanc to make the thrall ofher defirs.

?7
Which when ai 54tyr4ii(behe)d,inba(lc

He left his captiue Beaft at libertie,

And croft the nearcd way, by which he cad

Her to encounter, tre (he pa(redby :

But (he lhcway(hundnathemorefor-thy.

Bat forward gallopt fafi ; which when be (pide«

His mighty Ipcare he coached wanly,

AnJatherranne : (he.hauiogbimdcfcride.

Her fclfc to light addreft,and threw bet lode a(ide<

J8
Like as a Goshauke, that in toot doth beare

A trembling Culuer, hauing fpide on hight

An jEgle, that with plumy wings doth (lieare

The ("ubtile ayre, flouping with all hismighr.

The quarrey throwes to ground with fell defpight.

And to the battcll doth hcrfelfe prepare i

So ran the GianrclFc vnto the fight

;

Her firy eyes with furious fparkcs did ftare.

And with blafphemoHS bannes high God in peecestare.

?9
She caught in hand a huge great iron mace.

Wherewith (he many had of life depriucd

:

But ere the (Irokt could feizc his aymed place.

His fpeare amids her fun-broad (hicld arriucd }
Tet nathemore the fteele afunder riued.

All were the beame in bigncflc like a mart,

Ne her out ofthe ftedfati laddie dtiued.

But glancing on the tempted mctall, braft

In thouland (hiuets, and fo forth bedJe her pa(}.

40
Her fteed did dagger with that puifTint (Iroke j

But (he no more was moued with that might,

Thcnithadlightcdonanaged Okcj
Or on the marble Pillour, that is pight

Vpon the top of Mount O^jmfiwbighr,
For the brauc youthly Champions to alTay,

With burning charct wheeles it nigh to fmite i

But who that (mites it, marres his ioyous playi

And is the fpc£Uclc of luinoos decay.

4«,
Yet therewith fore enrag'd, with fteroe regard

Her dreadfull weapoo (he to him addre(i.

Which on bis helmet mattelled fo hard.

That made him lowe incline his lofty cfeO',

And bow'd his batired vifour to his brefl

:

Wherewith he was fo ftund,that he n'oteride.

But reeled to and fro from E.ift to Weft

:

Which when his cruel! enemy efpide,

She lightly vnto him adioyned fide to fide t

4*
And on his collar laying puillant hand,

Out of his wauering leat him pluckt perforcej

Perforce him pluckt, vnable to withltand,

Orhelpc himlelfej and laying thwart her horfc.

In loathly wife like to a cation cotfe.

She bore him faft away. Which when the knight

That her pwlewed, faw,with great remorfe

Hee neere was touched in his noble (pright.

And gan increafe his fpced, ai (he increaft her flight.

Whom when as nigh approching file efpide.

She threw away her burden angrily j

For, (he lift not the battell to abide.

But made her fclfc morclightaway to flye

:

Yet her the hjrdy koight purfew'd (o nie.

That almoft in the backe he oft her ftrake

:

But ftill when him at hand (he did efpy.

She turn'd, and femblance offaire fight did make;

Bat when he (layd, to flight agaiae (he did batiks.
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4r
By this,good Sir Satyrtne gin awake

Out of bis dream, chat did him long entraocet

Aad feeing none in place, be gan to make

Exceeding mone , and curft that cruel! chance.

Which rett him from (o (aire acheuirince :

At length he fpide, whereas thjt wofull Squire,

Whom he had reskewed fiom captiuance

Ofhis ftrong foe, lay tombled in the mire,

Vnable to arife, or foot or band to ftire.

4T
To whom approching, well he mote perceiuc

In that foule plight a comely petfonage.

And lovely fact (made ht for to deceiuc

Fraile Ladies heart with loues confuming rage )

Now in the bloflomeof hisfrcfheftage

:

He rcjrd him vp, and looi'd bis iron bands.

And after gan enquire his parentage.

And bow he fellinto that Giants bands,

And who that w:»$, which chaced her along the lands.

46

Then trembling yet through feafe, the Squire befpake j

ThatGiaDteflc^rjawfeijbchight,

A daughter of the Titans which did make

Warre againA heausn, and heaped hils on bight.

To fcale the skies, and put 7oi»« from his light

:

Her fire Typhaus was,who (mad through mirth,

And drunk with bloud ofmen, flame by his might)

Through inceft, her ofhisowne mother Earth

Wbilorac begot, being but halfe twin ofthat berth.

47
tor, at that birth another babe /hebore.

To wect, the mighty OUyphant, that wrought

Great wreake to many errant knights ofyore.

And many bath to foulc confufion brought.

Thcic twinoes,men fay (a thing far pafling thought)

Whiles ill their mothers wombe encloi'd they wete.

Ere they into the lighifome world were brought,

Inflenilyluftwctemingledbothyfere,

Andinthatraonfttous wife did to the world appeare.

48
So liv'd they fuer after in like fin,

Gainft Natures law, and good behauiour

:

But greateft fliamc W js to that maiden twin.

Who not content fo foully to dtuoure

Her natiue flcfli, and ftraine her brothers bowre J

Did willow in all other fleflily mile.

And fuf&cdbeaftsherbody todeflowre:

So hot flic burned in that luftfull fire j

Tet all that might not flake her fenfuiil defirew

49.,
But ouer all the countrey (lie did range.

To feekyoung men.toquench her flaming thurft,^

And feed her fancy with delightful! change

:

Whom-fo fhee fitteft finds to feruc her luft,

Through her maineftrength.in which (Ik moft doth

She with her brings into a fecret lie, (troft.

Wherein eternall bondage die hctnufl,

Or be the vaflall ofher pleafuies Tile,

Aniin all (hamcfidl fort hiaifelfe with her defile,-

Me feely wretch (he fo at vanuge catight.

After (belong in waite tor medid lie.

And meant vnto her prilon to faaue brought.

Her loathfome plealure there to fatisfie j

That tbou(and deaths mc leuer were to die.

Then breake the vowe, that to faire Coluniit

1 plighted haiie,and yet kcepe ftcdfaftly

:

As tor my name, irmiftreih not to tellj

Call me the S^uyre ofDames : that me beleemeth well.

, J«
But that bold knight,whom ye purfijingfiwe

ThatGiantcile,isnotfuch,aslhce(eemed,

Sut a faire virgin, that in Martiall lawc.

And deedes ofarnies aboue all Dames is deemed.
And aboue many koights is eke cftcemed.

For her great worth j She ValUdint is bight

:

She you from death, you me from dread redeemed;

Ne any may that Monlter match in hght.

But (he, or (uch as (he, that is lo cbafte a wigbt.

f»
Her well befeemes that Queft, quoth SatyTdne

:

But read, thou Squire of Dtimes,vihix Vow is this^

Which thou vpon thy felfe halt lately ta'nc J

That (hall I you recount (quoth he) ywis.

So be yepleas'd to pardon all aroifs.

That gentle Lady,whom I loue and fcrue.

After long (ute and weary letuicis,

Didaskctne.how I could her loue dcfeme.

And bow (he might be fure, that 1 would ncuer fwerue;

5i
Iiglad by any meanesber grace to gaiae,

6adehcrcommaundmyiifetolaue,crrpiII:

£firoones(hebadcme,withince(1antpaiae

To wanderthrougb thcv/orld abroad at will.

And eucry where, whete with mypower or skill

I might do feruicc vnto gentle Dames,
That I the fame (hould faithfully fulfill, (aafflc^

And at the twdue months end (hould bring their

And pledges j as the fpoyles ofmy viftorious games.

J4
So well I to faire Ladies feruice did.

And found (uch fauour in their louing harts,

That tretheyeerehis courfehadcooipaSiid}

Three hundred pledges for my good defarts.

And thrice three hundred thanks for my good part<

1 with me brought, and did to her prcfcnt

:

Which when die fawc,more bent to ekemy ftnattsj

Then to reward mytruftyttue intent.

She gan forme deuife a grieuous puni(hmeat i

To weetjthati mytrauellfhouldrerumc.

And with like labour walke thewuildaround,

Ne euer to her prefence (hould prelume.

Till I fo many ether Dames had found.

The which, for all (he fuit I could propounJ^

Would rae refufc their pledges to afford.

And did abide for euer ch.iftc and found.

Ah gentle Squire, quoth he, tell at a word,

•How tiunyfouodft chon (uch (o put in thy record i

him
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ladeeJ Sir koight, fjiJ he,one word may ttll

AH, tbac I cucr tound lo wilcly ftaid
;

For, onely three they were dilposM (o well

:

And yet three yeeres I now jbroid haue ftrjyd.

To find them out. Mote I (then liughing laij

Thckoight)int]uireot'thtc,wbit were thofe three,

The which thy profFred curtclie dcn.iy'd f

Orilltheyfeemed fiireauiz'dtobee,

Or btutilhly brought vp, that ncv'r did fafhioas fee.

The firft which then refufed me, fjid h<re,

Certeswas but a common Courtifine,

Yet flat rcfus'd to haue a-do with itiee,

Bccaufc I could not glue her many a lane.

( rhereatfull hartily Uught Satyram^

Thefecond vvatan holy Nunuctochofe,

Which would i^ot let me be her Chapejlane,

Beciufc ihe knew. (lie fjid, I would dilclofc

Her coudIcII, it flic (hould her trull in me repofe.

58

The third a Damzell was oflowc dfgref.

Whom I in countrey cottage found by chance j

Full Iirtic wccnedl.thatchiflitcc

Had lodging in lo rrtcane amjiutcnance

:

Yet was fhe fiire>aadinhercounreraQce

Dwelt Cmple truth in feemely fafhion.

Long thus I woo'd her with dtfw obfcruiDce

In hope vntomy pleafureio hjue woiine
5

But was ai fittt at laft, as wbejrt I firft begonnei

Safe her, I ncuer any woman found,

That chaftitic did for It fclle embrace,

But were for other caules firmc and (ound

;

Either for Want ofhandlome time and place,

Or cl(e for feare of ihamc .ind foule dilWacc.

Thus am I hopeleffe elierroatcaine

My Lidieslouc in luch .1 dcfptrate cafe,

hut.iilinydaicsamlikctowaftciiivaine, (trainc.

Seeking to match the cbalfe with lli'vncballe Ladies

60
Pcrdy.faid Satyrant, thou SjoiVe ofDamn,

Orcat labour fondly haft thou hent in hanil,

To get fmall thanks, and therewith many blames.
That may anion<; ^Uides Lbours Pan. I.

Thence back returning to tht former land.

Where late he left the Rtaft be nucrcaire.

He found him not; for, liehid broke his band.
And was rcturn'J againc rnto his Dime,

To tell what tidings of fairc Plorimtlt bccarte.

Canto VIII.

ThelViteh ereatis afnowy Lady^

Itke ta IlorimtU^

Who wrongd by Carle, by ProtettifAvd^

isfought by Paridclt.

SOoftisIthishifloryrecord,
My hart dote meitwith meerc compaffion.

To thinkc, how caufcleflc ofher oWne accord

This gen'Ic Damzell whom 1 write vpoD,

Should plongcd be in fuch affliftion.

Without all hope ofcomfort or rcliefc,

That hire I wecne, the hardef) hartof ftone,

Would hardly find to aggtJUatc her gricfe J

For miicry craues rather mtrcy,thtn repnefc.

1

But that accuircJHae,Iiethofte(Ic late,

HaJfocnrankled her malicious hart.

That (lie deHr'd ih'abbndgementof hcrfate, •

Or loog eQiorgcment of her paiQcfdl fmart.

Now when the Beaft, which by her vVicked art

Late forth flic lent, flic backe returning fpidc,

Tyde with her broken girdle ; it, a pare

Ofherrichfpoylcs.whomhehadcorftdeftroyd,

She wcend, and wondrous gladncs to lict barcapplydc.

?

And with it running hafl'Iy to her Tonne,

Thought with that light him much to Iiaue relieacd
j

Who thereby deeming lure the thing as donac,

Hi'> former gricfe with funefrclhreuiucJ

Much more tlien carft, and would baue algatcs riued

The hart out ofhis bred : for, Ctii her dead

He furcWdcmpt,himfeJfe he thought depriucd

Quite ofall hope, wherewith he long had fed

Hii foolifli maUdy,aad long tiitie bad miUcd.

With
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With cbought wliereof) exccediag nud he grevr,

Aad in his rage bis mother would hauc fliine,

Had (he not ficd iato a fccret mew.
Where (he was wont her Sprights to entertaioe

The mafters ofher art : there was (he faine

To call them all id order to her ayde,

And them coniure vpoo eternal! painty

To counfell her focarcfuliy difmayd, (cayd.

How (he might facale hei ibnac,whofc fcnfeswere de-

By their aduifc, and her owac wicked wit,

She there deuiz'd a wondrons worke to fratnci

Whofe like on earth was oeuerframed yit.

That eucD Nature fclfe eauide the lame.

And grudg'd to fee the counterfet (hould (hamc

The thing it fclfc. In hand (he boldly tooke

To make another like the formerDame,
Another Fhrimti, in (hape and looke

So liuelyand fo like, that many it miftooke.

6

The fubftance, whereof(he the body made.

Was pureft foowe in maffii: mould congeal'd,

' Which (he had gathered in a (hady glade

Of the ^fhatn hils,to Iier reueald

By errant Sprights,but froiit all men conceald t

The fame (he tcmpred with fine Mercury,

And rirgin wax, that neuer yet was feai'd.

And mingled them with perfe£i vermily,

That like a huely fanguine it feem'd to the eye

In ftead ofeyes, two burning lamps (hefet

In filuer fockcts, (hining like the skies.

And a quick moouing Spirit did arret

To ftir and roll them, like a womans eyei

;

In ftead ofyellow lockes (he did deuife,

With golden wire to weaue her curled head j

Yctgolden wire was not fo yellow thrice

At PltrimelU faire haire : and in the ftead

Of life, (he put a Spright to rule the carcafle dead

}

8

A wicked Spright yfraught with fawning guile.

And faire rcfemblance abouc all the reft.

Which with the Prince ofdarknes fell fomewhile.

From heauens blifs and euetlading reft ;

Him needed not inftraft,which way were bdk

Himfelfe to fafhion likell Florimtll,

Nehow to fpeake,De how to vfe his geft

:

For, he in counterfcifance did czcell

}

And all the wyles ofwomens wiu knew pafsing well<

9
Him Ihaped thus (he deckt in garments gay.

Which Pl»rimtUh:id left behind herhte.

That whofo then her fawe,would futely fay,

It was her felfc, whom it did imitate,

Orfaircr then heifclfe.ifought afgate

Might fairerbe. And then (hefor^herbrooght

Vnto her fonne, that lay in feeble (late

;

Who feeing her gan ftraight ypftart, and thought

She was theLady fctfc,whom he fe looghad fought.

Tho, faft her clipping twizt his armes twaine,

Extreamcly ioyed info happy (ight.

And (oone forgot his former (ickly paine ;

But (he, the more to feeme fuch as (he hight,

Coily rebutted his embracement light

}

Yet ftill with gentle countenance retained.

Enough toholda foole in vaine delight

:

Him long (he fo with (hadowes entertained.

As her Creatrede had in charge to her ordamed;

II

Till,onaday,asheedifporedwas

To wolke the woods with that his Idole faire,

Her to dirport,and idle time to pafs.

In th*openfTe(hneireof the gentle aire,

A knight thatWay there chanced to repaire ;

Yet knight he was not, but a boaftfull Swaine,

That deeds of armes had euer in defpaire.

Proud Braggadotdn*, that in vaunting raine

His glory did tcpo(e, and credit did maintained

ta

He feeipg with that Chorle fo faire a wight,

Decked with many a coftly ornament.

Much mcrueilcd thereat, as well he might.

And thought thatmatch a foule difparagement:

His bloUdy fpeare eftfooiiet he boldly bent

Againft the filly clowne, who dead through feare^

Fell (baight to ground in great aftoni(hmcnt.

Villaine, faid he, this Lady ismy deare ;

Dy, ifthou it gaincfay : I will away her bearc.

IJ

The fearefull Chorle durft not gaincfay, hor doo.

But trembling ftood,aDd yielded him the pray

;

WhofindinglittIelea(urehcr to woo.

On Tfmf*rts fteed her mounted without ftar.

And without reskew ledhet quite away.

Proud man himfelfe then Braggaitcchit deemed^

And next to none, after that happy day,

Beeingpo(reffedofthatfpoyle,whichfeemed

The faireft wighton ground,and moftofmen elicemedi

>4
But when he fawc himfelfe free from purfiite,

Heganniakegentlcpurpofe to his Dame,
With tearmes ofloue and lewdne(redi(roIute }

For, he could wtll his glozing fpeeches fraOic

To fuch vaine vfes, that him be(i became :

But (he thereto Would lend but light regard {

As feemingforie that (he euer came

Into hispowre, that rfed her fo hard,

To reaue herhooour,which (he more then life prefarJ,'

Thus as theytwo ofkindneiTe treated long.

There them by chance encountred on the way

An armed knight, vpon a courfer ftrong,

Whofe trampling feet vpon the hollow ixj

Seemed to tbunder,and did nigh affray

That Capons courage : yet he looked griin,

And fayn'd to cheare his Lady in difmay

;

Who feem'd for feare toquake in euery lim.

And h«r (9 Iau« fromoutrage,mcekely prayedhim.
Fiercely
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Fiercely that ftrangcr forward came, and nigh
Approching, with bold words, and bitter threat.

Bade that fame boafter, as he mote, on high

To leaueto him thjtLady forexcheat.

Or bide him battcll without further treat.

That challenge did too peremptory Iceme,

Aodfild his fenfes with abaftiment great

;

Yet feeing nigh him ieopardyextrcame,

Heic diflcmbled well, and light fecm'd to eftecme J

17
Saying, Thou fbolifh knight, that ween'ft with words
To llealeaway that I with bloweshauewonnc,
And brought through points ofmany perilous fwords
But ifthee lift to (ee thy Courferronne,

Orproue thy fclfc, this fad encounter rtionnc.

And (eekc elfe without hazard of thy hed.

At thofe proud words that other knight begonne
Towex exceeding wrotli, and him arcd

To tuine his Aeed about, or fure he fhould be dead.

i8

Sith theo,faid Brii^adocchio , needsthou wilt

Thy daies abbndge, through proofe of puiiTancci
Turne we our Heeds, that both in equall tile

May meet agaioe, and each take happy chance.

This faid, they both a furlongs mountenaocc
Retyr'd their ileedes, to ronne in euen race

:

But Braggitdtcthh with his bloudy lance

Once haumg turnd, no more returnd his face,

But left bis loue (o lof5,aad fled himlelfe apacc^

The knight, hirti feeilig fly, had no regard

Hun to purfcw, but to the Lady rode

;

And hauing her from Tromfart lightly reardj

Vpon bis courfer fet the louely lode,

A nd with her fled away without abode.
Well weened hc,thatfaircfti^/«rim(U

It was, with whom in company he yoJe,

And fo her fclfc did alwaies to him tell

;

So made him tbinke himfelfc io beauea,thatwas in hell.-

ao
But Florimell her felfewas farre away,

Driucn to great diltrelTe by fortune ftrange.

And taught the carefull Mariner to play,

Sith late mifchauoce had her compcid to change

The land for fea, at randon there to range

:

Yet there tliat cruell Quecne auengereffe.

Not fatijfide fo farre her to eftrangc

From courtly blifs and wonted happinefTe,

t>id heapc on her new waucs ofweary wretchedncfTct

II
For, beeing fled into tlie Fiflicrs boat.

For refuge from the Monftcrs cruelty.

Long fo (lie on the mighty Maine did flote.

And with the tide draue forward carelelly j

For, th'aire was mildc,and cleared was the sky^

And all bi3win(ietD4n./<ro/«ididkecpc

From ftirring vp their ftormy enmity.

As pityingto fee her wailcand weepe ;

But all the while the Fifher did fecurcly fleepe.

A t laft, when drunk with drowllnefle, he woke
And (aw his droucr driue along the ftreamc,

Hewasdl(mayd,andthricehisbrcftheftrokc,

FormarutUofthataccidcnteKtreamej
But when he faw that blazing beauties bcame

>

Which with rare light his boat did beautifie.

He marucild more, and thought he yet did drcame
Not well awak'c, orthat fomc extalic

AITottcd had his fenfc, or dazed was his eye.

But when her well auizing, he percciued
To be no viiion, nor fantafticke (i»ht.
Great comfort of her prefcnce he conceiued.
And felt in his old courage new dclioht
To gin avVake, and ftir his frozen fpnght:
Tho, rudely askt her, how {he thither came.
Ah, bid Ihe, father, I note read aright,

What hard misfortune brought me to the fame

;

Yetam r glad that here I now in fafetic am.

24
But thou good nun, fith farre in fea we be.
And thegrcat waters gin apace to fweil.

That now no more we can the maine-land fee,
Hauc care, I pray, to guide the cock-boat well.
Lead worfc on fea then vs on land befell.

Thereat th'old man did noughtbut fondly grin.
And faid. Ins boat the way could wifely tell

:

But his dcceitfull eyes did neucr lin

To looke on herfaire face, and marke her fnowy sfciit

If
The fight whereof.in his congealed flcfh,

lofixtfuchfccrct fling ofgreedy lufl,

That the dry withered flock it gjn refrefti.

And kindled heat, that foonc in flame forth bruft:
Thedrieft woodis fooneft burnt to dufl.

Rudely to her hee lcapt,and his rough hand
Where ill became him,ra(hly Would haue thruft

:

But Ihe with angry fcorne him did witbflond.
And fhamefullyreptouedfor his rudeneflc fond.

16
But, he that neuer good nor manners knew.

Her (liarpe rebuke full little did efteeme j
Hard is to teach an olde horfe amble trew.
The inwatdfmoke, that did before but fteeme.
Broke into open fire and rage extrcamc,
Aniinow he ftrength gao adde vnto his will.

Forcing to doe that di'dhim foule milleeme :

Bcartly be threw her downc, ne car'd to fpill

Her garments gay with fcales of fiih, that all did fill;

*7
The filly virgin ftrouehim to withfland,

A II tha t flic migh t, and him in vainc reuil'd

:

She flrugglcd ftrongly both with foot and hand.
To fane her honor from that villainerild,

And cride to heauco, from humane helpe cxil'd,

O yebraue knights, that boaft this Ladies loue.
Where be ye now,when (he ii nigh defil'd

Offilthy wretch ?wellmayfheyou rcproue
Cffalfhood,9roffloth, when moft itnuy belioue.

But
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But if that tbou. Sir Satyrane, didA wcete,

Or thou. Sir Ttridure, her fory ftite.

How foone would yc aflemblc mmy a flecte

To fetch frora fca, that ye at land loft late i

Towrcs,Citycs,Kingdoincsyewouldruioatet

layouraucngcmentaad dirpitcous rage,

Ne ought your buraing fury mote abate;

But if Sir Calidon could it prefage,

No liuing creature could his ctucltic affwage.

But fith that none of all h« knights is nie.

Sec how the heaucos of voluntary grace.

And foueraigne fauour towards chaftity.

Do fuccour lend to her diftrclTed cafe

:

So much high God doth innocence embrace.

It fortuned, whi left thus (he ftifly ftroue,

And the wide lea importuned long fpacc

With ftirilliog (imtkei,TtottHS abroad did roue*

Along the fomy waues driuing his finny droue,

Trattui is Shepheard ofthe Seas of yore.

And hath the charge oiTifftunts mighty heard }

An aged fire with head all trory hore.

And fprinkled froft vpon his dewy beard

:

Who when thofe pittifull outcries he heard

Through all the leas fo ruefully rcfound.

His Charet fwift in hafte he thither Heard

!

Which, with a teeme of fcaly Thocas bound.

Was drawoe vpon the waues,that fomcd him aroundi

And eommingto that Fifherswandring bote,

1 hat went at will withouten carde or fayle,

Hetheieiofawethatyrkefomefight.whichfraote

Dcepcindignationandcompaflionfraile

Into his heart attonce : ftreight did he hailc

The greedy villein from his hoped prey,

Ofwhich be now didvery little faile.

And with his ftafFc thatdriues his heard aftray,

Hitn bet fo fore, that life and fenfe did much dilmay,

J»
The whilesthepitious Lady vp did rife.

Ruffled and fowly rayd with filthy foy le.

And blubbred face with teares of her faire eyes :

Her heart nigh broken was with weary toyle

To faueherlelfe from that outrageousfpoyle;

But when fhee looked vp, to weet what wight

Had her from fo infamous faft aflbyld.

For (hamc,but moteforfeare ofhis grim fight,

Downeinhcr lap Ihe bid herface,aad loudly fliright.

Her felfe cot faued yet from danger dred

She thooght.biit cbang'd from oneto other feate;

Like as a fearefull Partridge, that is fled

From the (harpe Hauke,which her attached oearc,

And fals to ground , to feeke for fuccour there.

Whereas the hungry Spaniels (he does fpy,

With greedy iawes her ready for to teate j

In fuch diftrefTeand fad perplexity

Was F/er>m«fliwIicnPrM«w flic did fcethereby.

?4
But be endeuoured with (peechcs milde.

Her to recomfort,apd accouragebold.

Bidding her feare no more herfoeman rilde.

Nor doubt himfclfe ; and who he was, her told.

Yet all that could not from afFright her hold,

Ne to recomfort her at all preuaild i

For, her faint heart was with the frozen cold

Benumbd To inly, that her wits nigh faild.

And all her fenfes with abalhtient quite were quaild.

Her vp betwixt his rugged hands he reard,

And with his froty lips full fofdy kift.

Whiles the cold yfides from his tough beard

Dropped adowne vpon her yuory breft

:

Yet he himfelfe fo biifily addreft,

Thather out ofaftonilhment he wrought.

And out ofthat fame (ifhers filthy ncft

Remouing hcr,into his charet brought,

And there with many gentle tearms her bite bcfbught.

But that old Icachour, which with bold afTaulc

That beautic durft prcfume to violate.

He caft to puniflt for his hainous fault j

Thcntookehehimyct trembling fioceoflate.

And tydc behind his charet, to aggratc

The virgin,whom he had abus'd lo fore

:

So dragd him through the waues in fcornfuU (latej

And after caft him vp vpon the (hore }

Bat TltrimeU with him raio his bowre be bore.

His bowre is in the bottome of the Maine,

Vnder a mighty rock, gaiaft which doe raue

The roring billowcs in their proud difdaine

;

That with the angry working ofthe waue,

Therein is eaten out an hollow caue.

That feems rough Mafons hand with engines keea<e .-

Had long while laboured i t to engrauc

:

There was his wonne,ne liuing wight was feenc«

Saue one old Nymph, bight jPonofe, to kcepc it clcane«

Thither hebrought the fory Flon'mtll,

And entertained h cr the beft he might j

And P<»»o/ie her entemind eke well.

As an immortal! mote a mortall wight.

To winne her liking vnto his delight {

With flattring words hcfweetlywooed her,

And offered faire gifts t'allure her fight

:

But (he both offersand the offer er

Defpifdc, and all the fawning ofthe flatterer.

Daily he tempted herwith this or that.

And neuet fufired her to be at reft

:

Butcuermore (he him refufedflat,

And all hisfaincdkindnelfedid detcfl;

So firmely (he had fealed vp her breft.

Somtimes he boaftcd.that a God he bight:
But (he a motrall creature loued beft

:

Then he would make himfclfe a mortall wight

;

But then (he faid (he lov'd none, but a Faerie koighc

Theo

i
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40
Then like a pjery knight himfelfe he dreft j

For, eucry flupe on him he could cadcw

:

Then like a king he wjs to her expreft.

And offred kingdomes vnto her in view.

To be his Lcman and his Lady trew

:

But when 2II this he nothing Tawc preuaile^

With hardermeanes he calt her to fubdew,

And with fharpe threats her often did aflaylc.

So thinking for to make her llubborne courage quailci

4»
To dreadfullftiapes he did himfelfe trmsforme,

Now like a Giant, now like to a fiend.

Then like a Centaurc, then like to a ftorme.

Raging within the waucs : thereby hewecod

Herwillto winvnto hiswirtiedeod.

But when with fearc, nor fauour, nor with all

Heeclfe could doe, he fawe himfelfe cftcem'd,

Downe in a dongeon decpe he let her fall.

And threatned there to make her his etcrnall thrall,

4»
trtrnall thraldomcwas to her more licfe,

Then lolTe ofchaftitee, or change ofJoue:

Die had (he rather in tormenting griefc.

Then any rtiould offalfencfle her rcprouc.

Or loofencffc, that flie lightly did remoue.

Mofl vertuous virgin, glory be thy meed.

And crownc of hcaucnlyprailc with Saints aboitc,

Where iBoft fwce t hymnes of this thy famous deed

Are Hill emongft them fung, that farmy rimes exceed*

43
Fit fong, ofAngels caroled to bee j

But yet whatfo my feeble Mufe can frame.

Shall be t'adrance thy goodly chaftitee,

An.l to enroll thy memorable name,

Jn th'heartofcucry honorable Dame,

Thu they thy vertuous deeds may imiute.

And be partakers ot thy endlefle fame.

1 1 yrk'.sme leaue thee in this wofull ftate.

To icU afSatyritne, where I him left oflate s

44
Whohauing ended with that Sjuire ofDames,

A long Jifcourfc of hiraduenturesvaine.

The which bimfclfe,thcn Ladies more defamett

And finding not th'ff)r«n4 tobe fliine,

With ihatfjme 5<7«<rf,rcturncdbacke3gainc

To his firft way. And as they fotwatd went.

They fpiJe a knight faire pricking on thcPlaine,

As if 'leewereoniome adventure bent,

And i Q his pott appeared manly bardimeot^

4<
Sit Sitjrtne him towards did addrefl'e.

To vveet what wight h:wa$,and what his queft :

And comming nigh, efifoones he gan to ghcflc

Both by the b'.'.rrang heart, w hich in his breft

He bare, and by the colours in his creft,

ThatT'arjWfaitwas. Thotohimyode,
And him faluting, as bcfeemed beft,

Gan firft inquire oi tydings farre abroad 5

And afterwards , on what adventure now be rode<

Whothercto anfwering.faul j Thetydingsbad,

Which now in Faery court all men doc tell.

Which turned hath great mirth, to mourning fad.

Is the late ruine of proud Marineli,

And fuddeinpariurc of faire f/or<mf//,

To find him forth : and after her arc gone
All the braue knights, that doen in armes excelli

To fauegard her, ywandred all alone j

Emongft the reft,my lot (vnwotthy) is to be one.

47
Ah gentle knight, faid then Sir Satjraiie,

Thy labour all is loft, I greatly dread.

That haft a thankkftc feruice on thee ta'ne^

And offreft facrifice vnto the dead

:

For dead, I furely doubt thou maift aread

Henceforth for eucrf^r/wfA'tobee

;

Thatallthenobleknightsof MaydenheaJ,
Which her ador'd, may fore repent with me.

An d all faire Ladies may tor euer fory be.

48
Which words, when VaridtUhii heard, his hew
Gan greatly change, and fcem'd difmaid tobeej
Then faid, Faire Sir, how may I ween it trew
That yee doe tell in fuch vnccrtaintee ?

Or fpeakc ye ofreport, or did ye fee

luft caufe ofdread, that makes ye doubt fo fore i

For, perdy clfe how mote it euer bee
That euer hand lliould dare for to engorc

Her noblebloud ? theheauens fuch cruelty abhore,

49
Thefe eyes did fee, that they will euer rew

T'hauc feene.quoth he, when as a monftrousbea({

The Palfrey, whereon fhe did trauclljflcwi

And of his bowels made a bioudy feaft:

Wh ic h fpcaking token fh cweth at the lejft ;

Her certaine lollc, if not her Aire decay

:

Befidcs, that more fufpicioD encfcaft,

I found her golden girdle caftaftray,

Diftayn'd with durt and bloud, as rclique ofthe prey.

Aye me, faid TaridtU, the fignes be fad,

And but God turne the fame to goodfoothlay.

That Ladies fafety is fore tobe dr.id:

Yet will I not fortakc my forward way,

Till triall doe more certaine truth bewray.

Faire Sir, quoth he, well may it you fuccecd,

NeloDg(liall5<««jira»» behind you ftay,

But to the reft , which in this Qucft proceed

My labour addc, and be partaker of their fpeed^

Te noble knights, faid then the Sf4ireofDamts,

Well may ye fpeed in fo praife-worthy painc

:

But (ith the Sunne now ginnes to ll.ikc his bcatncs.

In dewy vapours ofthe Wcfternc Maine,

And lofe the tcme out of his weary waine.

Mote not miflikc you alfo to abate

Your zealous hafte, till morrow next ag»ine

Both light of hcauen, and llrength ofmen relate:

Which i( ye pleafe, to yonder CalUe turaeyour gate.

Ttir
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j»
That couDfell pleafeil well j <o all yfcre

Forth marched to a Caftle them bcforej

Where ioooearriuiBg, they rcdraincd were

Ofready eairaDce,wbicb ought euermore

To errant knights be common : wondrous fore

Thereat difpleas'd they were, till that young Squire

Gan them informe the caulcwby that fame dorc

Was (hut to all, which lodging did defirc

:

The which to let you wcet, will further time requirct

Canto IX.

Malbeeeo vlllneftrAngekm£hts hoji^

forpeeuifi) iedoufie

:

Paridetlgiufts with Britcmarf j

bethpjew their auncejiric.

REdoubted knights.andhonorable Dames,
To whom I level! all my labours end,

Right fore I feare,lcaft with vnworthy blames
This odious argumentmy rimes (houldlhcnd,

Or ought your goodly patience ofFendj

Whiles ofa wanton Lady I doc write.

Which with her loofe incontinence doth blend

The fliining glory ofyour foucraigne light,

And knighthood f'oule defaced by afaithlefic knight.

2

But neuer let th'enfample ofthe bad
OfFend the good : for, good by paragons

Ofcuill, may more noubly be rad.

As white feemes fairer, matcbt with black attone j

Ne,all arc (hamed by the fault of one

:

For lo, in heauen, whereas all goodnes is,

Emongft the Angels , a whole legionc

Ofwicked Sprights did fall from happy blifs 5

What wonder then, ifone ofwomen all did mift

}

Then liften Lordinp.s, ifye lift to weet

The caufe, why SatjrantKiA Tatidtll

Mote not be entertiin'd,a$ feemed meet.

Into that Caftlc (as the Squire does tell.)

Therein a cancred crabbed Carle does dwell.

That has no skill of Court nor courtefie,

Ne cares,what men fay ofhim, ill or well j

For, all his daies he drownes in priuity.

Yet has full large to line, and fpend at libertie.

4
But all his minde is fet on mucky pelfe,

To hoord vp beapes ofcuill gotten made,

ForwhichhcochcrswrongSiaDdwreckeshitnTclfej

Yet is he linked to a louely LafTe,

Whofe beauty doth his bounty farre furpafle.

The which to him both far vnequall yeeres,

Andalfofarrevnlikc conditions has;

For, (he does ioy to play emongft her peares,"

And tobe freefrom hard reftrainc & icalous teatcs.

J
But he is old, and withered like hay,

VnfitfaireLadiesferuicetofupply ;

Thepriuyguiitwhereofmakes him alway

SufpeAin truth, and kcepe continuall fpy

Vpon herwith his other blinked eye;

Ne fuffreth he refort of lining wight

Approche to her, ne keepe her company,

But in clo(e bowreher mewesfrom all mens figbt*

Deprir'd ofkindly ioy and naturall delight.

6

Malbeeeo he, and Htltnere (he hight,

Vnfitly yok't together in one tceme :

That is the caufe, why ncuer any knight

Isfuffrcd here to enter,buthefeeme

Such, as no doubt ofhim he need raisdeemCt

Thereat Sir Satyrant gan fmile and fay j

Ewreamelymad the man I furely deeme.

That weenes with watch and hard rcftraint to Rgf
A womans will which ii difpos'd to goe aftray.

7
In vainehe feares thatwhich he cannot (honne:

For,who wotcs not, that womans fubtiities

Can guilcn ^tffts,when die lift misdonne {

It is not iron bands, not hundred eyes.

Nor brazen walls.nor many wakefull fpye»»

That can withhold her wilfuU wandring feetj

But faft good will with gentle courtelies.

And timely feruice to hcrplealuresmeet

May her perhaps coDHioc,(ba( elfe would algate* fleets

TmCo
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Then, is he not more mad, faid VarideB,

That hath himlcKc vnco fuch fcruicc (old.

In dolcfull thrjldomc all his diycsto dwell?

For, furc a foolc I doe him firmely hold.

That loues his fetters, though they were ofgold.

But why doe we dcuifc ofothers ill,

Whiles thus we (ufFcr this fame dotard old

To keepc vs out, in fcorne of his owne will,

Aad rather doe not ranfack all, and himlelfc kill ?

9
Nay , let vs firft, faid Satyrane, intreat

Thenianby gentle meancs, to let vs in,

And afterwards affray with cruell threat.

Ere that we to eftbrce it doe begin :

Then,if all faile, we w Jl by forceic win,

And eke reward the wretch for his mcfprife.

As may be worthy ot his hayooiis Hn.

* That counfell pleald : Then Taridti did rife.

And to the Caftle gate approch'tioquietwifc.

10

Whereat fofc knocking, entrance he defir'd.

The good-man fcltc (which then the Porter plaid)

Him anfwcred, that all were now rctir'd

Vnto their reft ; and all the keycs convaid

Vuto their maiftcfjwho in bed was layd.

That none him dutft awake out of his dreame ;

And therefore them ofpatience gently prayd.

IhenVtridell began ro change his theame.

And tbrcatocd biro with force, and punifhmcnt extreatne.

II

But all in vaioe j for nought mote bim relent.

And now fo long before the wicket faft

They waited, that the night was forward fpem;

And the fairewclkin, foully ouer-caft,

Gan blowcn vp a bitter ftormy blaft,

With lliowre and haile fo horrible and dred,

That this fjire many wcrecompeldatUfl

To fly far fuccoiir to a little (hed.

The which bcGde the gate for fwine was ordered.

12

It fortuned, foone after they were gone,

Another knight, whomtempeft thithcrbroughr.

Came to that Caftle j and with earneft monc.

Like at the reft.late entrance deare belought

:

But, like (o IS the reft, he prayd for nought j

For, flatly he ofentrance was rcfos'd.

Sorely thereat he was difpleas'd, and thought

How to avenge himlelfe lo fore abus'd.

And cuerinote the Carle of curtcfie accus'd.

But, to avoyd thlntolerable ftowre,

Hcc was compcld to fcekc fome refuge neare.

And to that flicd (to (hrowd him from the fhowrc)

Hec came, which full ofguefts he found why Icare,

So as he was not let to enter there ;

Whereat he gan to wcx exceeding wroth

,

And fworc that he would lodge with them yfere.

Or them diflodgc. all were they licfe or loth

;

And than defied eacb,and fo defidc them both.

»4
Both were full loth to leaue that needfull tent.

And both full loth in darknclTe to debate
;

Yet both full liefe him lodging to haue Icur,

And both full liefe his boafting to abate;

But chiefcly Paridtll his hart did grate.

To bcarc him threaten To dcfpightfully.

As if he did a doggc to kenell rate,

That diirft not barfcc ; and rather had he dy.

Then when be was detidc, in coward corner ly.

M
Tho, haftily remounting to his fteed,

Hce forth ilfcw'd j like as a boiftious wind.
Which in th'carths hollow caues hath long bin bid.

And (hut vp faft within her prifons blind.

Makes the huge element againft her kind

To moue.aod tremble as it were agaft,

Vnrill that it an ifliie forth may find ;

Then forth it breakes, and with his furious blaft

Confounds both land and fras, and skyesdoth orcr-caft.

i6
Their ftcele-headfpeares they ftrongly coucbt,& met

Together with impetuous rage and force;

That with the terrour of their fierceafFret,

They rudely droue to ground both man and horfe.

That each (awhile) lay like a fcnfelcflc corfe

:

ButTariJtll, fore brufed with the blowe.

Could not arile, the counterchange to fcorce.

Till that young S(]uire him reared from beloVrc;

Then drew he bis bright (word,& gan about himthrowc
17

But Satyrant, forth ftepiping, did them ftay.

And with fairc treatic paciiide their iie ;

Then, when they were accorded from the fray,

Againft that Caftles Lord they gan confpire,

To hcape on him due vengeance for his hire.

They been agreed, and to the gates they goe "

To burne the Qme with Tnqucnchable fire,

And that vncurteous Carle (theircommon foe)

Todoefoule death to d ic, or wrap io grieuous woe.

i8

3f4M(r«i>,reeing them refolv'd indeed

To flame the gates, and hearing them to call

For fire in earneft, ranne with fearcfullfpeed;

And to them calling from the Caftle wall,

Bcfoiight them humbly, him to beare withall.

As ignorant offeruants bad abufc.

And flack attendance vnto ftrangcrs call.

The knights were willing all things to excule.

Though nought bclieu'd, & entrance late did aotrefli(e.

'9
They been ybroupht into a comely bowre,

Andferu'd ofall things that mote needfull bee j

Yet fecreily their hoft did on them lowre,

•fndwclcomd more for fcare then charitecj

But they diflemblcd what they did not fee.

And welcomed [hcmfeiues. Each gan vndight

Their garments wet, and weary armour free.

To dry themfeloes by fukanes flaming light.

And eke theirlately bnacd parts to bring in pHgbt.

P Aai
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And eke that ftranger knight, emongft the reft,

Was for like need enforc't to difairay

:

Tho, when as vailed was her lofty creft.

Her golden locks, tb Jt were in tramels gay

Vp-bounden, did tbemfelues adowne difplay.

And raught vnto her heeles j like funny beames.

That in a dowd tlieir light did long time ftiy,

Theirvapour vaded, fljcw their golden glcamc s.

And through the pielcDt ayre (hoot forth their azure

1

1

(Urcames.

Sheairo dofthirheauyhaberjeon.

Which the faire feature ofher limbes did hide j

And her well plightedfrock, which fljedid won

To tuck about her fliort when (he did ride,

Shcelowe let fall, that flow'd fromlierlank fide

Dowoe to her foot, with carelefle modeflee.

Then ofthem all (lie plaincly was cfpide

To be a wonun-wight (vnwift to bee)

The faireft woman-wight that cua eye did fee.

xz

Like as ^>»«r»<j,beeing late returnd

From (laughter of the Giants conquered

;

Where proud Bncelade, whofe wide nofcthnls burnd

With breathed flames, like to a furnace red,

TranstiX'-d with the (peare, downe tumbled dtd

From top ofHemm, by him heaped hie j

Hath loofd her helmet from her lofty hcd.

And her Gorgonian (hield gins to vntie

Frod) her Ittt atme, to reft in glorious viiSory.

Which when as theybeheld, they fmitten were

W ith grtatamazement of fo wondrous light •,

And each on other, and they all on her

Stood gazing, at ifluddaine great affright

Had them lurpris'd. Atlalf, aviling right.

Her goodiy perfonage and glorious hew,

Which they fo much miftooke, they tooke delight

In then firft errour, and yet Aill anew

With wonder ofher beauty fed their hungryview.

Yet n'ote their hungryview befatisfied 5

But feeing, ftill the more deGr'd to fee.

And euer firtnely fixed did abide

In contemplation of diuinitie

:

But moft they meruaild at hercheualree

And noble proweffe, which they had approued.

That much they faind to knowewho (he mote bee

}

Yet none ofall them her thereofamoued.

Yet cuety one her lik't,and euery one her loued.

»J
AodT>4rKi«B,'hough partly difcontent

With his late fall, and foule indignity.

Yet was foone wonne his malice to relent|

Through gracious regard of her faire eye.

And kaightly worth, whichjiee too late did try.

Yet tryed did adore. Supper was dight j

Then they Milhecco prayd ofcurtefie.

That ofhis Lady they might haue the fight,

And company at mtn, to doc them mote delight.

z6

But hec, to (hift their curious requeft, •
;

-.•',X
Gail caafen why (lie could not come in place ;

Hercrafed health, her late recourle to rc(t.

And humid eucning, ill for (ick lolkes calc

;

But none ofibole cxcufcs could take place ;

Ne would they eatc till (he in prefence came.

She came in prefence with right comely grace,

And fairely them faU>tcd,as became.

And (liew'd her fclfe ic all a gentle curteous Dame.

They fare to meat, and Satyrane his chauncc

Was ber before, and Taridtii bcfide^

But he himlelfc fate looking ftiUalcaunce,

Gainff BritomMt, and euer clofely eydc

S\x Satyrane, that glauncts might not glydc

:

But his blind eye, that lided Taridcll,

All bis demeanuic from his light did hide

:

On her faire face fo did he feed his fill.

And (cut clofe mcfTagcs of louc to her at will.

28

And euer andanon,when none was ware.

With fpeaking lookes, that dole cmbalFage bore,

Hee rot'd at her, and told his Iccret care :

For, ail that art he learned had ofyore.

Ne v.'as (hee ignorant of that lewd lore.

But in his eye his meaning wifely red.

And with the like him anlweidcucrmore:

She lent at him one fii ic dart, whofe hed

Empoyfned was with priuy lufl, and icalous dred.

Hee,from that deadly throwc madero defence.

But to the wound bis weake hart opened widcj

The wicked engine through falfe influence

Vil\ through his eyes, and fecretly did glydc

Into bis hart, which it didforely grydc.

But rothing new to him was that lame paine,

Ne paine at all ; for he fo oft bad tryde

The power thereof, and lovM fo oft in vaine.

That thing ofcourfe he counted, loueto cntettaine.

Thence-fortb to her bee fought to intimate

His inward gricfe,by meanes to him well koowncj

Now Sacchus fruit out of the filucr plate

He on the table dalhr, as ouerthrowne.

Or of the fruitfuil liquor overflownc.

And by the dauncing bubbles did divine.

Or therein write to let his loue be Ihowne 5

Which well rtic red out ofthe learned line j

(A facrament profane in mylkrieof wine.)

Ji

And wben-fo ofhis hand the pledge (he raught.

The guilty cup fliefained to miftake.

And in her lap did (hed her idle dr^upbt.

Shewing defire her inward flame to flake

:

By which clofe fignes they fecret way did make
Vntotbeirwils,andoneeyeswatch efcapej

Two eyes him needeth , for tow atch andWake^

Who Louers will deceiuc. Thus was theape.

By their faire handliog, put into MMnctei cape.

Now
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J*
Now when of meaccf and drinks they had their fill,

Purpofe Wis mooued by that gentle Dame,
Vnto thote knights adventurous, to tell

Ofdeeds ofarmes, which voto thera becamci
And euery one bis kindred, and hit name.
Then P4tridt&(in whom a kindly pride

Ofgracious Ipeech, and skill his words to frame
Abounded) beeing glad of(o fit tide

Him to commeod to her, thus [pake, of all well cyde s

7*r«^, that art now nought but an idle name,
And in thine afhes buried lowc dood lye,

Though whylome far much greater then thy fame.
Before that angty Gods,and cruell sky
Vpon thee hcaot a direfull deftinie j

Wh.it boo' s itboad thy glorious defcent.

And fetch from hcauen thy great Genealogie,
Silh all thy worthy praylei beeing blent.

Their of-Ipring hath cmbas't, and later glory flient f

Moft famous Worthy ofthe world, by whom
That warrc was kindled, which did Tnj iofiamei

And ftately towres of //mnwhilomc
Brouoht vnto balcfull ruine, was by name
Sir Tarii far renowm'd through noblcfame j

Who, through great proweflc and bold hardioefle^

From ttcedtmonhtdit the faircft Dame
That euer Crttc* did boa(t,or kniglit poflclTe,

Whom A'ra*! to him gaue for meed ofworihinclTe >

Faire Weltne, flowre ofbeauty excellent.

And girlond ofthe mighty Conquerours,

That madeft many Ladles dcarc lament

The lieauy lolTc of their brauc Paramours,

Which ihcy far oft beheld from Troian towres.

And fiW the ficldcs offaire Scamandtr Orowne
With carcaflcs of noble wairiours.

Whole fruitlcireliueswerevnder furrow fowoe*

And Xantljitt Ciody banks with bloud all overflowae.

From him, my linage I deriue aright.

Who long before the ten yeares fiege of TViiy,

Whiles y 1 1 on Ida he a fhepheard hight.

On faire Otmne got a louely boy :

Whom , for remembrance ofher paflfed ioy.

She of his Father, 2'4r(><J did name;

Who, after Qrttkfs iiiVrioMS realme dcftroy,

Gath'red the Tniant reliques fau'd from flame,

And with them faybng thence, to thlleof7iir» came.

J7
T^fxt was by himcild PdrM,which before

Hight 7{aupt ! there he many yeares did raigne.

And built TiauJitU by thePoiffic(;e fhore ;

The which he dying, left next in rcmaine

To Taridat his fonne.

From whom I Taridellhy kin defcend

;

But for fiire Ladies loue, and glorious gaine.

My natiue foy le haue left, my dayes to Ipend

In (ewing deeds ofartncs, my lues and labours end.

?8
When-as the noble Britomart heard tell

Of Troiane wanes, and Triami Citie fackt

(The rueful] ftory of Sir -Pandeil)

She was cmpafliond at that pittious aft.

With zealous envy ofGreckes crutll taft,

Againft that Nation,from whole race ofold
She heard that (he was Imeally extraft

:

For, noble finfenj Iprong from Trtiani bold.
And Troynonant was built ofola Tracts aflies cold.

i9
Then fighing foft awhile, at laft, fhe thus

:

O lamentable fall offamous townc

!

Which raign'd lo many yeers viftoriouf.

And ofall ^fia bore the loueraigne crowne.
In one fad night confum'd, and throwen downe

:

What ftony hart, that heares thy haplcflc fate.

Is not empc irc't with decpe compadiuwne
And makes enfample of mans wretched ftate,

That flowres fo frefli at mome, and fadesat cuqning late )

40
Behold, Sir, how yourpittifullcomplaint

H.ith found another partner of your paine

;

For, nothing may impttflc lo deare conftraint.
As Countries caule, and common f-^es dildaioe.
But, if It fliouldnot grieu: you backeagainc
To turneyour courle, I would to heare dclir*

What to ^eneaticM ; fith that men faync
Hee was not in the Cities wofull fire

Confum'd, but did himfelfe to fafctic retire.

41
v*«c?>ji/fj fonne, begot of^fB«r faire,

Saidtee.out ofthe flame ^ for fafcgjrd fled.

And with aremnant did to fea prepairc,

Where he through fatall crrour long was led
Full many ycci cs,and weetlcflc wandered
From (hore to fhore, emongft the Lyiicl^f Cu^,
Ere reft he found. Much there he fuffered.

And many perils paft in forraine lands.

To faue his people ladfrom Vigors ycngefuU hands.

4*
At laft, in L4tmm hee did ariiue.

Where hee with auell warre was entertaind ' ^

Of th'inland folke,which fought him backe to ddati^
Till he with old I«t»»«j was conftraind

f
To contraft wedlock: (fo the Fates ordaii^d.)

Wedlock contra£linblood,and eke in blood '
•*

Accomplifhcd, that many deare coniplaind : [/^

The riuall flaioe, the Viftor (through the flood "
Efcaped hardly) hardly prayCihis wedlocjk gooij, '^

4J
•'»'•'-"• :3f.nA

Yet after all, hee Viftor did furviiic.

And with Latinut did the kingdome part.

But after, when both nations gan to ftriue.

Into their names the title to convart.

His fonne lul»$ did from thence depart.

With all the warlike youth oiTnUns bloud.

And in long ^Iba plac't his throne apart,

Wherefaire it floriflicd, and long time (loud.

Till i5j«»/«»irenewingit,toi{»aM remou'd.

P % There;
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There, there, faid Brittimart, afrefli appear'd

The glory of the liter world to fpring.

And Troy againc out of her dufl was reat'd.

To fit in fccond feate offoueraigne king

Ofall the woild voder her goucrniog.

But a third kiogdome yet is to arife.

Out ofthe TrtUns fcaitercd of-fpring,

That in all glory and great enterprifc,

Both fitfl and lecond Troy (hall dare to equalife.

4f ,

It Tnyttouant is hight, thatwith thewaues

Ofwealthy Thamit waflied is along,

Vpon whofc ftubborne neck (where-at be raues

With roriag rage, and fore himfelfe docs throng.

That all men feare to tempt his billowes ftrong)

She faftned hath her foot, which Aaods fo hie,

That it a wonder ofthe world is fong

In forraine Lands ; and all which paflen by.

Beholding itfrom far, doe thinke it threats the sky.

4^
The Tratane Bnttt did fitft that Citie found.

And Hygate made the meare thereofby Weft,

And Oher-gate by North : that is the bound

Toward the land j two riuers bound the refl.

So huge a fcope at firft him fecmed beft.

To be the compafle of his kingdoms feat

:

So huge a mind could not in lelfer reft,

Ne in fraall meares containe his glory great,

That^ii»»» had conquered fitft by warlike feat.

47
Ah I fayreft Lady-knight, faid TartitS,

Pardon (I pray)iny hcedleCTe over-light,

Who had forgot, that whylome I heard tell

From agedMnmon ; for,my wits been light.

Indeed, he faid, if I remember right.

That ofthe antique Troiane ftock, theregrew

Another plant, that raught to wondrous hight,

And far abroad his mighty branches threw.

Into the vtmoft angle of theworld he knew.

48

For, that fame Briitt (whom much he did aduannce

In all his fpeech) was Sylyitu his fonne.

Whom hauing flaine, through lucfclefs arrows glaunCe,

Hee fled for feare ofthat he had mifdonne.

Or elfe for flume, fo foulc reproche to flionoe 5

And with him led to fea a youthly traine.

Where wearicwandringthey long time did wonne.

And many fortunes prov'd in th' Ocean maine.

And great adventures found,that now were longto faine.

49
At laft, by fatall courfe they driuen wer«

Into an Hand fpacious and brode.

The furtheft North, that did to them appeare :

And (after reft they feeking farreabrode)

Found it the fitteft Toy Icfor their abode

;

Fruitfull of all things fit for liuing foode.

But wholly waftc, and void of pcoplcstrode,

Saue an huge nation ofthe Giants brood.

That fed on huiog flefh, & drunke mens vitall blood.

Whom he, through weary warres and labours long,

Subdcwd with lofTe ofmany Br/fowjbold

:

In which, the great Goemagot of ftrong

Cor/Me»5,and Coulin oiDebon old

Were ovcrtbrowne, and layd on th'earth full cold.

Which quaked vndcr their fo hideous mafs

:

A famous hiftory to be enrold

In euerlafting rooniments ofbrafs.

That all theantique Worthies merits far didpafs.

5«

His workc,great Troynouant, his worfceis eke

Faire Lincelne, both rcnowmcd far away.

Thatwho from Eaft to Weft will end-long fcckc.

Cannot two fairer Citties find this day.

Except C/fofa/w .• fo heard I fay

Old Mnmon. Therefore Sir, I greet you well

Your eountrey kin,and you entirely pray

Ofpardon for the (h-ifc,which late befell

Betwixt vs both vnkoowne. So ended TarideH.

But all the while that he thefe fpeeches fpent,

Vpon his lips hong faire Dame UeUtHore,

With vigilant regard, anddue attent,

Fafhioning worlds of fancies euermore

In her fraile wit, that now her quite forlore :

The whiles, vowares away her wondring eye

And greedy eares, her wcake hartfrom her bore :

Which he perceiuing, eucrpriuilv

la (peaking,many falfe bclgards at her let By.

So long thefe knights difcouifed diuerfly,

Offtraneeaffaires,andnoblehardiment,

Which they had paft with mickle ieopardy.

Thatnow thehumid night was farforth fpenr,

And heauenly lampes were halfendeale ybrent

:

Which th'old manfeeingwell (who too longthOQght

Euery difcourfe.and euery argument.

Which by the houres he meafured) befough t

Them go to reft. Soallvnto their bowrcs were brought.

Canto
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Canto X.

Paridellrapeth Hellenore :

Malbecco herpurfewes

:

Findes emongH Satjres, vehence with

to tttrnejhe doth refufe. (him

THe morrow next, fo foone »i Thecbiu Lamp
Bcwrjyed hjil the world with early light,

Andficfh^ororahad the Ihady damp
OutofthcHOodly hcJiicn amouedouight,

Fjire Britomart and thit Qme Tame koight

Vprofe, forth on ihcir lourncy for to wend

:

But VariitU complaynd, that hisljte fight

With Britomart, lo (ore did hiip oScnd,

That ride he could ool, till his huhi he did amend.

z

So forth they far'd; but he behind them (laid,

Maalgrehishoftjwhogrudoedgrieuoufly

To houfe a gueft, that would be needs obayd.

And of his owoe him left not liberty

:

(Might, wanting mealure.tnooucth furq-iedry.)

Two things he feared, but the third was death;

That fierce young mans vnruly mai fiery

;

His money,which he lov'd ns liuiog breath

;

And bis faire Wife,whom honell long he kept vacatb.

}

Butpatience perforce: hemuftabie

What fonuoc and his fate on him will lay

:

Food js the fcarc that findes do remedy j

Yet watily he watcheth cuery way,

By which hcfcarctheuill happen may :

So th'enill thinks by watching to prcuent}

Ne doth he fiifter her, nor night,nor day.

Out ofhis fight her Iclfc once to ablent.

So doth he punilh her, and eke himfelFc toriDCDt.

4
But P^iJW/ kept betterwatch , then hce,

Afitoccafionforbis turnetofind:

Falfc loue, why doe men fay j thou canft not fee,

And in their (oolifhfancie teine thecbliod.

That with thy charmes the fliarpeft fight dooft bind,

And to thy will abufc i Thou walked free.

And lecft cuery fecret of the mind j

Thou fecfl all, yet none at all fees thee j

AU that IS by the working ofthy Ekitcc.

So perfcft in thatart was Taridell,

That he Mttlbeccves halfsn eye did wile s

HiS ha'fen lye he wiled wondrcus well.

And H«/7f»(irjboth cyesdid eke beguile.

Both eyes and hart attorxe, during the while

T hat he there foiourned his wounds to heal^}

Thacfu^ii/lc^feitleeingjcloie didfmile.

To wcet how he her loue away did fteale.

And badc.tbat noQc their loyous trealcn fhouM reneale^

6 .

The learned Louer loll no time nor tide.

That leaft avantagc mote to him afford.

Yet bore (o faiica faile, that none cfpi4e

Hi J fecret drift, till he her laydabord.

When-fo in open place, and common bor<!.

He fortun."d her to meet, with commoa fpcech

He courted her, yet baytc4 cuery word,

That hit vogcntle hoflc n'otc him appeacji

Ofvile vngenileneffc, or bofpitagcs breach,

7
But, when apart(ifeucrher apart)

Hefound,thenhi5talfe cnginsfaAhepIidc,

Andall tbefleightsvobolomdiu his hart;

He (igh't.hefobd, hefwdundjbeptrdydide,

Aodcaflhimfclfcon ground her faflbe/tde:

Tho, when againe he him bethought to hue.

He wcpt,andwayld, and falfc laments bclide.

Saying, but iffhee Mercic would him giue,

That he mote algates die, yet did his death forgiue,

8

And other-whiles.with amorous delighes,

And pleafing toyes he would her entertaine.

Now finging fweetly, to furprifc her fprights.

Now making layes of loue and Louers paine,

Branflet, Ballads, virelayei,and Tcrrcsraiac}

Oft purpofcs, oft riddles he devis'd^

And thoufand>like,which flowed in hisbraine,

With which hefedhcrfancy,aoiicntis'<l

To take to his new \ouc,»adluvchao\A4!^ii'd*
P, Aai
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And euerywhere he might, aod cuery while

He did her feruice dutiflill, and Tewed

At hand with humble pride, aod pleafiag gaile,

So clofely yet, that none but /hee it viewed,

Who well perceiued all, and all iodcwcd.

Thus finely did he bis falfe nets diflpred.

With which he many weake harts had fubdcwe«l

Of yore, and many had yhke mifled

:

What wonder then, iffliee were Iikcwife carried }

10

No fort fo fenfible, no walles To (Iroag,

But that coDiiouall battery will hue.

Or daily liege through difpuruayance long,

Aod lack otreskewei will to parley driue ;

And Pecce.thatrnto parley care will giue.

Will Ihortly yield it felfe, and will be made

The TalTall ofthe Vigors will by liue

:

That (Iratagemc had ofcentimcs aflaid

This crafty Paramour, and now it plaine dilplaid.

II

For.through his traines he her imrapped hath.

That (he her loucand hart hath wholly (old

To him, without regard ofgainc, or fcath.

Or care of credite.or ofhusband old.

Whom (he hath vow'd to dub a faire Cuckold.

Nought wants but time and place, which Ihottly (hce

Deuized hatb, and to her Louer told.

It pleafcd well. So well they both agree j

So ready ripe to ill, ill wemeas counfcls bee.

ft

Darke was the Euening, fit for loucrt ftealth.

When cbaunc't Malbecco bufie be elfe-where»

She to his dofet went, where all his wealth

L^y hid : thereof Hie countlclTe fummcsdidrearr.

The which (he meant away with her to beare

;

The rell, (hee fir'd for fport, or for dcfpight j

As Hrfio'iwhen (he faw aloft appeare

The Troiant flames.and reach to hcaucas hight.

Did dap her hands,and ioyed at that doleful! light.

This fecond Hellene, faire Dame Helltuare,

The whiles her husband ranne with fory ha(te

To quench the flameswhich (he had tyn'd before,

Laughtat his foglilh labour fpent in walte }

And ranne into her Lovers armes right faft j

Where firaight embraced, (hee to him did cry.

And call aloud for helpe, ere helpe were paft j

For, lo, that Gueftwould beare her forcibly.

And meant to raui(h her, that rather had to die.

The wretched man, hearing her call for ayde.

And ready feeinghim withhettoflye.

Id his difquict mind was much difmaide

;

Bot, when againe he backward cad his cye>

And (aw the wicked fire fo flirioufly

Confume his hart,and fcorch his Idoles faccj

Hee was there-with diftrelTed diuerfly,

Ne will hehow to turne, oor to what place ;

yjit Dcoerwretchedmin in fuch a wofull cafe.

If
Ay when to him (he cryde, to her he turaM,

And left the fire j loue, money overcame

:

But,when he marked how his money buro'd^

He left his wife ; money did loue dildamc

:

Both was he loth to lolc his loued D^me,
And loth to leaue his liefed pclfe behind.

Yet lith he n'ote faue both, he (hu'd that bme
Which was the deareA to his dunghill mind.

The God of his delire, the ioy ofmilers blind.

l6

ThuSjWhilft all things in troublous vprore were.

And all men bulie to fupprede the flame.

The louing couple need no retkew feare.

But leafure had , and libertie to frame

Their purport flight, free from allmens reclame)

And Night (the patronelTe oflouc-(lea!th faire)

Gaue them (afc coDdu£t, till to end they came

:

So been they gone y feare (a wanton paire

OfLouers looldy knit) where lift them to repaire.

17
Soone as the ctuell flames yflaked were, '

MalbtM, feeing how his lolTe did lye.

Out ofthe flames, which he had qucocht whylere

Into huge waues of gricfe and IcalouHe

Full deepe emplonged was, and drowned nie,

Twixt inward d'oole and felonous defpight

;

Hee rav*d,hewept,he(\ampt>heloud did cry.

And all the padions that in man may light,

Didhimatcoaceopprene,andvexhiscaitiuerpright«

18

Long thus he chawd the cud ofinward griefe.

And did confume his gall with anguilh fore t

Still when he mufed on his late mifchiefc.

Then ftill the bn\n thereofincrcafcd more,

Andfeem'd more grieuous then it was before:

At laft, when forrow hefaw booted nought,

Ne griefe might not his loue to him reftore.

He gan dcuife, how her he rekew moughr.

Ten thoufand waies he call in his confu(ed thought.

At lift, refoluing likea pilgrim poore

To fearch her forth.wherc fo (he mightbe food.

And bearing with himtreafurein dofe ftore.

The reft he leaues in ground ; So takes in hond

To fecke her cndlong.both by Tea and lond.

Long he hei fought.he fought her farre and nere.

And euery where that he mote vnderrtond.

Of Knights and Ladies any meetings were.

And ofeach one he met, he tydings did inqucre.

20

But all in vaine, his woman was too wife,

Euer to come into his douch againe.

And he too fimple coer to furprilc

The lolly Varidell, for all his paine.

One day , as he forepalTed by the Plaioe

With weary pale,he farre away efpide

A couple (feeming well to be his twaine)

Which houed dole vndcr a fared (ide,

AjiftbeylayiBwait,orelfethe[iifcluesdidbide. -^^
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Well weened he.thjc tbofe the Cime mote bee

:

Aad as he better did tbeir (hape avize,

HimfeemednioretheirTTiaDnerdid jgreej

For, th'one was armed all in warlike wizc.

Whom ,to be Taridellhe did deuize j

And th'other, all ycl.id ID gamicnts light)

DilcolouiMliketowomaoifhdifguife,

He did refemble to his Lady brightj

And cuet hiifamt katt much yearned at the (ight.

az

And eucr fainc Lee towards them would goe.

But yet dui ft not for dread approcheo nic.

But flood aloofe.rnwecting whatto doc

;

Till that pricktforth with louesextremitie,

That is the father of foule lealoulic.

He clofely neerer crept, the truth to weet:

But, as he nigher drew, he eafily

Might *lcei-ne,thjt it was not his fweeteft (weett

Ne yet her Belainour, the partner ofhii flieet.

But it was fcornefuU Bra^adocchh,

That with his fcruant Trompart houerd there.

Since late he fled from his too earneft foe

:

Whom fuch when as Malbecce fpycd dere.

He turned backe, aud would baue fled arere i

Till Tromfart running haft'iy, him did flay.

And bade before hisfouerainc Lord appere :

That was him loath, yet durft he notgaine-(ay.

And comminghim before, low e touted on the lay.

»4
The Boafter, at him fteroely bent his brow.

As if hce could baue kild him with his iooke.

That to thegrouod him mcekely made to bow.

And awfull terror dicpe into him ftrooke.

That euery member of his body quooke.

Said he, thou man ofnought, what dooft thou here,

Vnfiily furnifht with thy bag and booke.

Where I expefted one with fliield and fpere.

To prouc lome deeds of armes vpon an equall perc.

The wretched man, at his imperious fpeacb.

Was all abafht.and lowc proftrating.faid

;

Good Sir,lct not my rudedeflfc be no breach

Vnto your patience, ne be ill ypaid ;

For, 1 vnw*res this way by fortune ftraid>

A filly Pilgrim driuentodiftrefTe,

ThatfeekeaLady. There he fuddaineftaid,

And diJ the reft with grieuous fighes fupprelFe,

While tearei ftood in his eyes (few drops of bitternefle,)

1$

Wh.n Lady,man ? (aid 7V»m^4rt,take good hart.

And tell thy gricfe,ifany hidden lye;

Was neuei better time to fliew thy fmart

Then now, that noble fuccout is thee by.

That is the whole worlds common remedy.

That checrefull word his weake hartmuch did cheare,

And with vaine hope his fpirits faint rupi'ly.

That bold he faid ; O moft redoubted Pfre,

Vouchlafc with mild regard a wretchci calc to beare.

Then (ighing fore, If is not long, faid hee.
Since I cnioyde thegcntlefl Dame aliuc

;

Ofwhom a knight, no knigbt at all perdee.
But (liame of all that doe for honour ftfiue.

By treacherous deceit did me dcpriue j
Through open out-rage he her bore away.
And with foule force vnto his will did driue.
Which all good knights.that armes do be.irethij day,

Are bound for to reucnge, and punidi if they may.
aS

And you (trod noble Lord) that can and dare
Redrcffe the wrong ofmiferable wight.
Cannot employ your moft viAonous fpeare
In better quarrell, then defence ofright.
And for aLady.gamft a fjithleffc knight;
So Ihall your glory be advaunced much.
And all faire Ladies magnifie your might.
And ekemyfclfe(albei fimplefucb)

Your worthy paine fhall well reward with guerdon ricb;

»9
With that,outofhis bouget forth he drew

Great ftore of treafurcthere-With him to tempt
j

But be on it lookt fcornefully askew.
As much dildeigning to be fo mjfdempt.
Or a war-monger to be bafely nempt

;

And laid i Thy offers bafe I greatly loth*

Andekethywordsyncourteousand vnkemptj
I tread in duft thee and thy money both.

That, were it not for fhame; So turned from him wrotli.

JO
But 7Vam/>4r(, that his mafters humourknew.

In lofty lookes to hide an humble mind,
Was inly tickled with thatgoldcnview.
And in hit eare him rounded clofc behind :

Yet ftoupt he not, but lay ftill in the wind.
Waiting advantage on the prey to feafe j
Till Trompart lowely to the ground incUn'd,

Befought him his great courage to .ippeafe.

And pardon fimple man, that rath did bim difpleafe,

Biggc looking, like a doughty Douzepere,
At laft, he thus

J Thou clod of Tilcrt clay,

1 pardon yield, and with thy rudcneflc beare j
But weet henceforth, that all thatgoldcn pray.

And all thatelle theraine world vjuntcn may,
1 loath as dung, ne deeme my dew reward

:

Fame IS my meed, and glory vcrtucs pay.

Rut mindsofmortall men are muchcll inarJ,

And moou'd amiflc with maflie mucks vnmcci regard.

And more, I grant to thy great miferie

Gntious refpeft, thy wife (hall backe befent

:

And that vifc knight, who ener that he be.

Which haih thy Lady relt,and knighthood fhcnt.

By 54»^/4»iiirf my fword,whofe deadly dent
The bloud hath offo tniny thoulands flied,

I fweare, ere long fJuil deareiy it rf pent j
Ne he twiit heauen and earth (lull hide his head.

But foone he fhall be found, and Ihortly docnbcdcai?.
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The foolifh man therat woxc wondrous biith.

As ifthe word lo Ipokcn, were halfc donnc,

And humbly thanked him i. thouCjnd (itb.

That had from death to life him oewly wonne.

Tho, forth the Boaftcr marching, brauc begonoe
His ftolcn fteed to thunder furioufly.

As if he heauen and hell would oiicr-ronne,

Andalltbeworld confound with cruelty,

That much Matbecee loyed in his iollitic,

?4
Thus, long they three together trauailed.

Through many a wood, and many an vncouth way,

To leekehiswife.thatwasfaricwandered,

But thofc two lought nought but the prefcnt pray,

To weet, the trealure, which he did bewray.

On which their eyes and harts were wholly fet.

With purpofc how they might it beft betray j

For,(ith the hourc that firft hr did them let (whet.

The fame behold, thcrc-wiili their keene defires were

It fortuned as they together far'd,

They (pide where ydnife// came pricking faft

Vpon the Plainc, the which himlclfe prepared

To giuft with that braue ftranger knighta caft.

As on adventure by the way he part :

Alone he rode without his Paragone ;

For, bauing filcht her bcls, her vp he caft

To ihe wide world, and let her fly alone.

He n'ould be clogd. So had he (crued many one.

The gentle Lady, loofe at randon left.

The greene-wood long did walke,and wander wide

At wilde adventure, life a forlorne weft.

Till on a day the Satyres her efpide

Straying alone withouien groome orguiJe ;

Her vp they tookc, and with them home herled}

With them as hou!ewife euer to abide,

To milke their goatcs, and make them cheefe !i bred.

And euery one as common good her haadclcd ;

57
That fhoitly 1>ee Malbecco has forgot,

And ekcS;rP,iri(/e.'/,all were he deare j

Who (rom her went to feeke another lot.

And now (hvfortune) was airiued heere,

Where thofe two guilers with Malbecco were

:

Soonc as theoM man (aw SirTonWe//,

He fainted , and was almoff dead with feare,

Ne word he had to fpeake, his gnefc to tell.

But to hiin loutcd [owe, and greeted goodly well
3

. ?8

And after,askeJ him for WtlUntrt.

I take no kcepe ofher, iiidT/iriddl :

She wonncth in the foreft there before.

Soforthherode.ashis adventure fell j

The whiles, the Boaftcr from his lofty fell

Favnd to alight, (bme-thing amilTc to mend

;

But the frcrti Swaine would not his leafure dwell.

But went bis way ; whom when he paffed kend,

He vp remounted light,and afterfaind to wend.

i9
Perdy nay, faid Malbtcco, fhall ye not

:

But let him pallc as lightly as he came:

For, little good ofhim is to be got.

And mickleperiUtobeputtoftiamc.

But.letvsgoeto leckeroy deareft Dame,
Whom he hath left in yonder foreft wild

;

For, ofher lafety in great doubt I am,
Leaft Cjlvage beafts her perfon hauedefpoyld :

Then all the world is loft, and we in vaine hauc toy Id.

40
They all agree,and forward them addreft

:

Ah 1 butlaid crafty Trempart,<Ntct ye well,

That yonder in that waftefullwildcroefTe

Huge Monftcrs haunt, and many dangers dwell j

Dragons, and Minotaurcs, and hends ot hell.

And many wilde wood-men, which rob and rend

All tiauellersj therefore avife ye well.

Before ye enterpiife that way to wend :

One may his iourney bring too loonc to euill end.

41
Malbtcco ftopt in great aftoni(hmeot.

And with pale eyes faft fixed on the reft.

Their counfell crav'd, in danger imminent.

Said Trompart,'Yoa that arc the moft opprcft

With burden of great tiealute,! thinkc bcft

Heere for to Ifay in fafety behind

;

My Lord and I will fearch the wild forreft.

That counlcllplcafed not Afdl&tccoes mind;

For, he was much aftr3id,himfelfc alone to iiod.

4»
Then is it beft, faid be, that ye doc leaue

Your treafurc here in lome fecuritie.

Either fiftclofed in fome hollow greaue.

Or buried in the ground from leopardie,

TiH we returne againe in lafetie

:

As for vs two, left doubt ofvs yee haue,

Hence farre away we will blindfolded lie,

N e priuie be veto your treafures Graue.

It plealed : lb he did , Then they march forward brauc.

4?
Now,when amid the thickeft woods they were.

They heard a noyfe of many bagpipes (hrill.

And ftirieking Hububs them approchingnerc.

Which all the foreft did with horror fill :

That dreadfuU iouo i the boaftcrs hart did thrill.

With fuchamazemcot.ihat in hattehe fled,

Ne euer looked backe for good or ill.

And after him eke fcarefuli Tiompart fped

;

The old man could notflie^bucfcllto ground halfc dead.

44 ,

Yet afterwards.dofecreepingas he might,

Hee in a bufli did hide his fearefuU bed

:

The lolly Satyres, full offiefli delight,

Came dauncingforth.aodwith them nimbly led

Faire Hillenore, with girlonds all bcfpred.

Whom their May-lady they had newly made

:

She proud ofthat new honour, which they red,

And of their lonely fellowlhip full glade,

Daunc'tliuely.andhcrfaccdidwithaLiwrellftiade. ,

Tbe'
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4J
The filly man that in the thicket lay.

Saw all this goodly fport.and gricued fore.

Yet durft be ootagaiofl it doc orfjy,

But did his hart with bitter thoughts engore,

To fee th'voktndnes ot his HAlemre,
All day they dauoced with great iuftibed,

And with their horiied feet the greene grafs wore.
The whiles their Goates vpon the brourcs fed.

Till droupiog Vbabm gao to hide his golden bed.

4^
Tho, »p they g.in their merry pipes to tmlTe,

And all tbcir goodly beards did gather round ;

But eocry Satyrc firft did giue a bulFc

To HeUtmrt.'io buffes did abound.
Now gan the humid vapour (bed the ground
With pearly deaw, and the Earths gloomy (liade

Did dim the brightnclTc of the welKm round.

That eucry bird and bea!\ awarned made
To Ihrowd therducs, whiles Deep their fcnlcs did invade.

47
Which when Malbtcct faw, out ofthe bu(h

Vpon his hands and feet he crept fulllighc.

And like a Goate cmoogft the Goates did rufh,

That through the help of bisfaire homes on hight.

And miOie dampe o( roifcooceiuing night.

And eke through likencflc of bis goatilh beard.

He did the better couoteifcite aright

:

So home he maicht emongH the horned heard,

Thatnone ofall the Satjret bim cipyde or heard.

48
At night,when all they went to fleepc,he viewd,

Where-as his louely wife emongft them lay.

Embraced ofa Satyrt rough and rude.

Who all the night did miod bisioyous play :

Nine times he heard him come aloft ere day.

That all his hart with iealoulie did fwcll

;

But yet that nights cnfample did bewray,

That not for nought bis wife them lou'd fo well^

When one fo oft a night did ring his nutiot bclL

49
So dofcly as he could ,he to them crept,

When wear)' oftheir fport to fleepe they fell j

And to his wife, that now full foundly flept.

He wbi(pcr*d in her eare,and did her tell,

That it was bee, which by her fide did dwell.

And therefore prayd her wake, to hearc him plaioe.

As one out ofa dreame not waked well,

She tum'd ber.and returned back againe

:

Yet ha for to awake he did the more condraine.

JO
At lafl, with irklbme trouble fheeabraid

;

And then perceiaing that it was indeed

Her old ^4i6«co,which did hervpbraid.

With loofenefle of her lone, and loathly deed,

Shee was alloninu with exceeding dreed.

And would haue wak't the Satyrt by hct fide ;

But bee her prayd, for mercy , or for meed.

To faue his life, nc let him be defcride.

But harkca to bis lore, and all hit counfell hide.

11
Thoigan he her perfwadc, to leaue that lewd

And loathfonie hie, of GoJ and man abhord,
And home returne.whcreall fliouU be rcncwd
With perfeft peace, and bandsoffrclh accord.
And fhec receiu'd jgaine to bed and bord.
As if no trcfpalle cuct had been donoe

:

But Ihce It all refufcd at one word.
And by nomcanct would tj his will bewonnc.

But chofc emongll the lolly Satyrtt ftill to wonnc.

Hee wooed her, till day fpring he efpide

;

But all in vainc : and then lurnd to the heard.
Who butted him with homes on eucry fide.

And trodc downe in the duit, where his hotc beard
Was foully dight, and he ofdeath afford.
Early before the heaucns tairefl light

Out of the ruddy Eafl was fully reard,

The hcurds out ot tbcir folds were loofcd quight.
And be emongft the reft crept forth in lory plinht.

So focneas he the Piifon doore did pals.

Hce rannc as faft as both his fctt could beate,
A nd ntucr looked who behind him was,
Nc Icarctly who before : like as a Bcare
That creeping clofe, emongft the hiues to rcate

Anhony-combc,thcwakcfulldogsefpy,
And him alfayling, fore his carcaflc tcare.

That hardly he away with life docsflic,

Ne ftaye5,till (afe himlelfe hee fee fromicopardy.

J4
Ne ftaid he, till hee came vnto the place

Where late his treafure he entombed had j

Where when he found it not (for, Trompart bafe

HaditpurloynedforhismailWrbad:
)

V\'ith extrcamc fury he becatnrc quitemad»
And ranne away , ran with himfelfe away i

That wboto ftrangely had him feene beftad,

With vpftart haire, and flaring eyes difmay,

from LimMikc him late efcaped hire wouldfay.

High over hilles and over dales he fled.

At ifthe wind hira on his wings had borne,
Ne bankc nor bulb could ftay him, when he fped
His nimble feet, as treading ftill on thornc

:

Criefe, and dclpight, and icaloufictand Icorae

Did all the way him follow bard behind

:

And he himfelfe, himlclfcloath'dloforlorne.

So (hamcfully forlornc ofwoman-kind j

That, as a Snake, ftill lurked in his wounded Qlicd.

Still fled be forward-looking backward ftill,

Ne ftayd his flight, nor fearcfiill agony,
Till that he came rnto a rocky bill,

Oucrthefeafufpcnded dreadfully.

That liuiiig creature u would terrific '

Tolooke adowne,orvpwardto thchight:
From thence be threw hiinfelfe defpitcoufly,

Alldefperate ofhis forc>damned fprigbt.

That fceoi'd no help for hiip was left lo liuing fight

Bof

^
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V
But through lot)}» anguifh, and relfe-murdriDg thought.

He was fo wafted and fore-pined quight,

Thatall his fubftance was confumM to nought,

And nothing left, but like an airic Spright,

That on the rocks he Icll fo flit and light,

That he thereby rccciu'd no hurt at all.

But cliaunced on a craggy cliftc to light j

Whence he with crooked clawes (o long did crall,

That at the laft he found a Cauc with cntrauce Imall.

58

Into the fame hee crecpes.and thcnce-forth there

Rcfolu'J to build his balcfull manfion.

In drery darkne/Ve.and continuall tcarc

Of that tocks fall i
which euer and anon

Threats with huge ruine him to fall vpon.

That he dare ncuer fleepe,but that one eye

Still ope he keepes for that occafioo }

Nc cucr refts he in tranquillity,

Th roring biUowesbeat his bowre io boiftxoufly.

59
Ne euer is hee wont on ough t to feed.

But toades and frogs (his paflure poyfonous)

Which in h:s cold complcxiou doc breed

A filthy bloud, or hurrour rancorous.

Matter ofdoubt and dread fulpicious.

That doth with curclcfle care conlumc the hart>

Corrupts the l^omackewith gall vitious,

Crofs-cuts the liucr with interoallfinarr,

And doth trjosHxc the (oule with deaths eternal] datt.

60
Yet can he oeucr die, but dying liucs.

And doth hinilelfc with Ibrrow new fuftaine,

That death and life attonce vnlo hini giues.

And paincfull pleasure turnes to plealingpaine^

There dwcls he euer, miftrableiwaincv*

Harefull both to himfelfe, and euery wight

;

Where he through priuy gt icfe, and honour vaiae.

Is vvosenfo detorm'dthathehas quight

Forgot hccwas a man, and Italoupeu liight.

Canto XI.

Britfmart ckaceth Ollyphant^

findes Siudamo»r difirejl:

Ajjuyes the houfeofBufyrAne^

where Loueiffojles Are exf/refi.

OHattfir!hcII:fI> Snake, whatfuryfurft

Brought thee fi 6 baleful houle nlVroferflile,

A'hete in hcrbofom (Tie thee long had nurf)'.

And foftrcdvp With bitter milke of tine,

Fouk lealouiic, that turncft Icue divine

To icylefledtead.andniak'il the louing hart

With hatefull thoughts to langiiilh and to pine.

And feed it fclfc with felre-confuiring finart

}

Of all the padlons in the n-,ind thou rilcft act.

1

O • lethiinfarrebrbanilhedaway.

And in his ftejd let Loue for euer dwell j

Sweet Loue, that doth his golden wing? embay
In bleffed Neftar.and pure Pleafurcs Well,

Vntroubled of vilc fearc,or bitter ftfl.

And yeefaire Ladies, that your kingdoms make
In th'hartrofmcn.them gouerne wifely well,

Andof faircBr/foi»/«r»enfatnplctake,

Thaf was as tnie in loae.as Turtle to hcrntske.

Who wjtii Sir SatyrapuCu carftyee red)

Forth rilling irom Malbetcocs faoftleffc hous,

Fiirc ofFefpide a young roan, the which fled

From an huge Giint, that witlj liidcous

And hatefull out-ragelong him chaced thus J

It was that OUjphant,\hz brother deare

Ofthat^r^<!«< vile and vitioiis,

From whom the 5j*»>< ofDumti was reft whylere|

This all as bad as flie^and worfe, ifworfc ought wcre<

4
For, as the fifter did in femiaiae

And filthy luft exceed all woman-kind.

So he furpjffcd his fcx mafciiline.

In beaftly vfe that I did euer End j

Whom when aS £n'(«ff>dr/ beheld bchioc)

The feare&ill boy fo greedily purfew,

Shee was emmoued in her noble mind,

T'imploy her puiffancc to his reskew.

And pricked finulyfotwafdjwheielliebtmJtd view. m
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Ne was Sir Satyrant her firrc behind.

But with hkc fietccDcflc did cofcw the chace

;

Whora, when the Giint faw, he foone reliend

Hisformcr foir, and from than fled jpacc j

They ifter botli, and boldly bade him bacc.

And each did ftriue the other to oiit-goe

:

But he them both ouuran a wondrous Ipacc;

For, he was long, and fwift as any Roe.
And now nude bttterlpccd, t'clcapc his feared foe.

6
It was not Satirant whom he did feare.

But Britomatt, the flowre of chalhty j

For, he the powte ofchaftc hands might not beare.
But alwaies did their drad encounter£y:
And now io faft his fecthe did apply^

That he was gotten to a forreft neare,

Wheic hee js Ihrowdcd io fecurity

:

The wood they enter, and fearch euery where.

They leaicbcd diuerfly ; io both diuided were.

7
FaireSritamdrffo long him followed,

That ihe at la(l came to a fountaine fheare.

By which there lay a knight all wallowed

VpoD the graliy ground, and by him neare

His habcrjcoD,hi$ helmet, and his rpeare^

A little ofT, hjs ihield was rudely throwae.

On which the winged boy in colours cicare

DepaintedwaSiFullealieiobeknowne,

And he Uicreby , wherc-cucr it io field was Ihowoe.

8

His face vpon the ground did groueling lye,

As if he had been flambring 10 the (hade.

That the braue Maid would not for courtefie.

Out ofhis quiet llomber him abrade,

Nor feeme too fuddaioly him to invade

:

Still as fhce ftoo^^, fhe heard with grieuous throb

Him gronr, as if his hart were peeces made.
And with moft painefull pangs to (igh and fob.

That pitty did the Virgins hart of patience rob.

9
At laft, forth breaking into bitter plaioti,

He (aid : Ofoucraigne Lord that litft on hie,

And raign'ft inblils emongft thy bleffed Saints,

How fuffreft thou luchfliamefullerutlty,

So long vnwrcaked ofthine enemy ?

Or haft thou. Lord, ofgood mens caufe no heed ?

Or doth thy iufticc fleepc, and lilent ly ?

What bootcth then the good and righteous deed.

Ifgoodnede find no grace, nor lighteoutnes no meed i

10
Ifgood find grace, and righteoufnes reward.

Why then IS .^morctincaytiueband,

Sith that morebountious creature oeuerfar'd

On foot, vpon the face of liulng land }

Or ifthat hcjuenly iuftice may withftand

The wrongful! ouf-rage of vnrighteons men.

Why then is e»/rtfn» with wicked hand
Suffred, thefe fciucn moneths day, in fecret den

My Lady and oiy louc fo cruelly to peo i

I 4

My Lady and my Loue, is cruell'pend

In dolcfiill darkocs from the view of day,
V\ hil'ft deadly toiments do her chaftc breaftrend.
And the lliarp ftcc Jc doth nue her hart in tway,
All for Ihce Scudamcrt will not deoay.
Yet thou, vile man, vile Stwrfwmoff, art found,
Nc caoft her aydc, nc canft her foe dilmay j

Vnworthy wretch to tread vpon the ground.
For whom fo faire aLady feelcs fo fore a wound.

I z

There an hugeheapcoffingultjdidopprtfTe
His ftruggling (oule,and (welling throbs empeacL
His foltriog tongue with pangs ot drcrinellr.

Choking the remnant of his plaintife fpcach,
Asif his dayes wetcconie to their laft reach.
Which when (he heard, and (aw the gaftly fit,

Thrcatning into his life to make a bi'each.

Both with great riithand terrourdiewas fmit.
Fearing leaft trora her cage the weary foule would flit.

l{
Tho, (looping downe, fliee him amoned light

;

Who there-with lomc-what ftarting, vp g,in looke.
And fceioghim behind a ftrangtr knight,
Wherc-as no liuing creature he miftooke.
With great indigoancchethatfightforfooke.
And downe againehimlclfedifdaincfully

Abieftmg.th'carth with his faircforheadftrooke:
Which the bold Virgin (ceing.gan apply

Fit medcioe to his griefcand fpake thus cunefly

:

14
Ah ! gentle knight, wbofe deepe cooceiued griefe

Well fecmes tVicecd the powie ofpatience.
Yet ifthat heaucnly gracclomegood relicfc

You fendjfubmit you to high prouidencci
And euer in your noble hartprepeofc.

That all the forrow in the world, is Icflc

Then vertues might,and values confidence;
For,who nill bide the burden of diftrelTe,

Muft not hecrc thinke to Imejfor.lifc is wrctchcdnelTe,

If
Therefore (fairc Sir) doe comfort to you take.

And freely read, what wickedfclon lb

Hath out-rag'd you, and thrald your gentle make.
Perhaps this hand may help to cafe your woe.
And wrcake your forrow on your cruell foe.

At leaft. It faire endeuour will apply.

Thofe feeling words fo necre thequickedidgoe.
That vp his head he reared ea(ily

;

And leaning on his elbow, thefe few words let fly

:

16

What boots it plaine, that cannot be redreft.

And (owe vaioe forrow in a fruitleflc earc,

Sitb powre of hand, nor skill of learned breft,

Ne worldly price cannot redeeme my dcarc.

Out ofher tbraldome, and contintiall feare i

For, he (the Tyrant) which her hath in ward
By ftrong encliauntments.and black Magick Icatt.

Hath in a dungeon dcepe her dole cmbard.
And many dtcadfuil heads ha;hpointcd to hcrgard.

There
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There he tonneDteth her moll teiriblyj

And day and night jffliAj with mortal! painr

,

BecauTc CO yield bim loue/hcdoihdcny,

Once to me yold) ooc to be yold agaioe

:

But yet by torture he would her coaftrainc

Louc to concciue in her difdamcfuU brcfl ;

Till fo (he doe, fhee muft in doole rcmaine,

Ne may by liuing mcancs be thencerclcft :

What boots it then to plame, chat cannot be redreft \

18

With this fad herfall ofhis heauy flreffe,

The warlike Damzcll was cmpalfiond fore,

And faid ; Sir Knight,your caule ii nothing Icfle

ThenisyourfQrrow,ccrtesifnotmore5

For, nothingPmjch pitty doth implore.

As gentle Ladicsm|Mc(Ie mifcty.

But yet, ifplcafc y e Jnre^to my lore,

IwiII(witbproofcoflalUxtream!ty)

Dehucr her fro thence, or withlier for you die,

19
Ah ! gentled Knight ah'ue, did Scudavsort }

What huge beroick magnanimicic

Dwcls in thy bountious bteaft i what could'ft thou

(moicIf flie were thine, and thou as now am I i

O fpare thy happy dayes, and them apply

To better boot, but let me die that ought;

More is more lofle : one is enough to die.

Life is not loflifaid fhe, for which is bought

Eadlefle reDonDe,that more then death is to be fought.

10

Thus, file at length perfwaded him to rife,

And with her wend, to fee what new fucceflc

Mote him befall vpon new entcrprife.

His armes,which he had vow'd to difprofefle*

She gathered vp, and did abouthim dreffe,

And his forwandred fteed rnto him got

:

So forth they both yfcre make their progrelTe,

Andmarch cot pad the mouot'iiaunce of a fhot«

Till they arriu*d,where-as their purpofc they did plot.

11

There they difmounting, drew their weapons bold,

And ftoutly camevnto the Caftle gate ;

Where-as no gate they found them to wich-boIJ,

Nor ward to wait at morne and euening late

;

But in the Porch (that did them fore amatc)

A flaming fire, ymiit with fraouldry (moke.

And ftinkmg Sulphure, that with griefly bate

And dreadfull horronr did all entrance choke.

Enforced them their forward footing to reuokc.

Greatly thereat was Britomatt difmaid,

Ne in that ftownd wifthow her felfeto beare j

For, danger vaine it were, to haue affaid

That cruell element, which all things feare,

Ne none can fufFer to approchen neare

;

And turning backe to Smdamort, thus faiJ ;

What monftrous enmity prouoke we here,

Foole-hardy.as th'Eatths children,thcwhich made

Battel! againft the Gods I fo we aGod invade.

Daeger without difcretion to attempt,

Inglorious, bead-like is : therefore, Sir knight,

Arcad what courie ofyou is lafcft dcmpt,

And how we with our foe may come to hghc
Thisi>,qiioih he, the dolorous defpight,

Which earft to you I piaind : for, neithermay
This fire be qutocbt by any wit or migbr,

Ne yet by any mcancsrcmou'd away.

So mighty be th'enchauocmeatSj which the fame ioRiy,

24
What i s there elfe, but ceafe thcfc fruitltflc paioes.

And leauemc to my former languilhing i

Fjirc^msret mud dwell in wicked chames.

And Sfi«/4TOor«heTediewithforrow3Dg.

Perdy not fo, faid (hecj for, (hamcfull thing

It wcrei'abandon noble chcuifaunce,

Forfhcw ofpcrill, without venturing :

Rather let try extremities of chaunce.

Then enicrprifed pr^ilcfor dread to difauauncc.

There-with, rcfolv'c! to proue her vtmoft might,

Htr ample fliield fhe threw before her face.

And (her fwords point direfting forward right)

Afljild the flame, the which eftloonesgauc place.

And dill it fdfe diuide with equal! fpacc,

That through flie pafled ; as a thunder-bolt

Pcarccth the yielding ayre, and doth dilpiacc

Thcforingclowdsinto fadfhowresymolt;

So to her yold the flames, and did their force revolt.

26

Whom,when as Scudamoredw pad the fire.

Safe and vntoucht, he hkcwife gao aflay.

With greedicwill, and envious delire,

And badethc dubborne flames to yield him way:
But cruell MuUiber would not obay

His thrcatfuU pride; but did (he more augment

His mighiierage,andhis impetiousfway

Him forc't (maulgre) his fierceneffe to relent.

And back retire, all Icorcht and pittifully brent.

i7

With huge impatience he inly fwelt,

More for great forrow that he could not pafs.

Then for the burning torment which he felt.

That with fell woodncfle he effierced was.

And wilfully him throwingon the grafs.

Did beatand bounfe his head and bread full lore:

Thewhilcs,theChampioneflrcnow cntred haj

The vtmod roome.and pad the formod dore.

The vtmod roomc abounding with all precious dore.

aS

For, round about, the wals ydothed were

With goodly Arras of great maiefly

,

Wouen with gold and filke fo dofe and nere,

'

That the rich metall lurked priuily.

As faining to be hid from enuious eye ;

Yet here, and there, and euery whete vnwarei

It fliewed it felfe, and (hone vnwillingly {

Like a difcolout'd Snake,whofe hidden fnares (clares.

Throgh the green grafs, his long bright burniflit back dc-

Aai
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»9
And in thofc Tapets weren filhioned

MiDyfaircpourtriifts.andmaoyafiirefcite:

And all of ioue,andailof lufty.hcd,

As fccmcd by their (embijunt.did entreat
j

And eke all CufiJiWittcs they did repeate,

And cruellbattels, which hcwhylometought
GaiDftalllhcgodsjtomakehisempircgrcatj

Befidci the huge maflacres, which he wrought

On tr.ighty Kings and Kcfars, into thraldomc Drooghc.

Therein was writ, bow often thundting loue

Had felt the point of his heart-pearcing dart,

Andlcauing hcaucnskingdomej here did roue

In flrangedifgiiifc, to flake his icjldingfrnarti

Now like a Ram, taire rf ffle to peruai t.

Now like a Bull, Eurofa to withdrawe :

Ah, how the fearcfull Ladirs tender hart

Did liudy fecmc to tremble,when rtiefawe

The hugeleas vn Jer her t'obay her feiuants lawc 1

31

Soone after that into a golden (liowrc

Himfelfc he chang'd faire t>anae to vew,

And through the roofcof her firongbrafen towre

Did raine into her lap an hony dew,

The willies her foolirtiguarde.thjtiittlekncw

Ofliichdectit.kepith'yrondorefaftbard,

And w jtcht, that none fliould enter nor lilew ;

Vainc v/as the watch, and bootlellc .ill ihe ward.

When as the god to golden hew hin-.felfc trao jfard.

Then was he turnd into a fnowy Swan,

To win faiie Lida to his louely trade

:

O wondrcus skill, and Iwect wit of the man,

Thot her in DiflJdiliicsflceping made,

From (corchinghcst her damiy limbsto fhadet

Whiles the ptuul Bird ruffing his feathers wide,

And brudiing his fairc bread, did hcrinvadei

She (lept, yet tnjxt her eye-lids clofelyfpide,

How towards ba he iu(ht,and (myled at his pride.

i^
Then fliew'd i«,how the ThebaneSemtUt,

Dcceiii'd of ie:dous lum did require

To fee him in hi! (oueraigoe maiellec,

Arm'd with his thunder-bolts and lightning fire.

Whence deardy Ihc with death bought her dclirc-

But faire ^/(»Ken«bettcr match did make,

loyinghis loue in likenclTc more entire

;

Three nights in one, ihcy (ay, that for her fake

He then did put, his pleafurcs lenger fo partake.

Twice was hefeene in foaring Eagles fhape.

And with wide wings to beat the buxonae ayre

:

Once when hewith^/?jr/e did fcape

;

Againc, when :s the Trcidneboy (o faire

He fnatcht from Ida hill, and with him bare

:

Wondrous delight it was, there to behold.

How the rude Shepheardi after him did Rare,

Trembling through feare lejft down he fallen (hould,

^q4 often to nini calling, to take fuccr boldc.

In Satjres (lupc^nf/of* he liiatcht :

And likcafire,when he^fjm'allayd

:

A (hepheard, when Mnemtfync he catcht:

And like a Serpent to ttic 77<r«Mrimayd.

Whiles ihuion earth great /oh« thefe pageants playd,

Thcwinged boy did thiufl into his throne,

And (coffing thus vnto his mother faii,

Lo.now theheaucns obey to me alone.

And take ine for their icwe, whiles Iohc to cai th is gooe.

And thou, faire T'/;«J*j, in iby colours bright

Waft there cnwouen, and the fad didreile

In which that boy thee plongcd, for dcfpight

That thou bcwraidffhis mothers waatoiinciro.

When (lie with Mars was mey nt in ioyfiilnclTe

:

For-ihy hcthrildtheewitha leaden dart.

To loue faire Daphne.which thee loucd lelVc :

Leflc (he thee lov'd, then was thy iuft de(art j

Yet was thy loue her death , & her death was tiiy fmat f.

37
So loucdl^ thou the lurtyH^icn^,

Soloucdl^ thouthefaire CorenisitiTC:

Yet both are of thy luplcHe hand csiinft,

Yet both in flowres do liuc,and loue thee bearer

The one a Paunce, the other afweet bieire ;

For gricfe w hereof, ye irotc haue liucly lecne

The god liimlclte rending his golden hcaie,

Aud breaking quite his girlondeucrgreene.

With other (igncs oflotrow, and impatient tccoe.

Both for thofe two, and for his ownedearefonnej

The !onne ofC/^mt«f he did repent.

Who bold to guide the charct ofthe SHnnc>
Hiin(elie in ihouland peeces fondly rent.

And all the world wiih flafhing fire brent.

So like, that all the walles did Iccmc to flame.

Yet cmcll CupidJ not herewith content,

Forc'i him cftfooncs to follow other game.
And loue a Shepbeards daughter for his dearefl Dime.

J9
He loued /Jje for his dcareff Dame,
And for her fake her cattell fed awhile,

And for her fake a cow-heard vile became,

The (eruantof.^(/mfr«<cow-be.ud vile,

Whiles that from heaucn he fufl-.-red exile.

Long were to tell each other lonely fit.

Now likea Lion, hunting after (poyle,

Now like a Hag, nowlikcaK.dconflit

:

All which io that fairc arras was moft Imely writ,

40
Next vnto him was J^«;i»«(»< piftured,

In his diuinercfcmblance wondrous like

:

Hisfaccwasrugged,and his hoary head

Dropped with brackidi dcaw i his thrcc-forkt Pyke
He (tearnly (hocke, and therewith fierce did ftrike

The raging billowes, that on euery lidc

They trembling flood , & made a long broad dyke.

That his fwiftcharet might haue paHa.ne wide,

Whichfourcgre«t Hi'^podamts did draw m teme-wife li.'e.
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His fci-horfcs dij fceme to tiiort amaine.

And from theirnolcthrillcs blowe the briny ftrejme,

That made ihe fparkling waucs to fmoake agjine.

And flame with gold : but the white foamy cicainc

Did fhme with Cluer, and rtioot forth bis beame.
The god hmifclte did pcnfiue feem and fad.

And hong adownc his head.ashediddreame:
For, priuy louc his breaft cmpcarced had j

Ne ought, but dear; Bijahis, ay could make him glad.

41
He loued eke Ifhimedia dearc,

And ^eo/»jfaire daughter ^rnehightj

For whoni he turnd himfeifc into a Steare,

And fed on fodder, to beguile her fight.

Ai(b to win Deucalions daughter bright,

Hce turnd hi.nfelf? into a Dolphin fairej

And like awnged horfe he tookc his flight,

To fnaky-lockt Medufa to repaire,

On whom he gotfairc Tegafm,t\M flitteth in the ayre.

4?
Next,S<j/i»r»e was, (butwho would eucrweene.

That fullein Sjturne euer vvcend to loue ?

Yet loue is fullcin, and 5<(t»r»-like ftenc,

A% he did for LriganeH prouc.)

That to a Centaure did himftlfc tranfmoue.

\ So prov'd it eke that gracious god of wine,

When for to compafl'c Pinllirat hard loue.

He turnd himfelfe into afruitfull vine.

And into herfaire bofomc made hisgrapcs decline.

44
Long were to tell the amorous aflayes,

And gentle pangs, with which he maked meeke
The mighty Mars, co learne bis wanton playcs

:

How ottfor^«»(>i,and how often cekc

For many oiher Nymphes he fore did fhreek

;

With womanifh tearcs,and with vnwarlikefmarts,

Priuily moiftening his horrid check.

There was he painted full of burning darts.

And many wide wounds lanced through his inward parts.

4S
Nc did he fpare (fo crnell was the Elfe)

His ownc deare motber,(ah why Ihould he fo I)

Ne did he fpare fometime to prick liimlclfc.

That be might tafte the fweet confuming woe,

Which he had wrought, to many others moe.

But, to declare the mournful! Tragedies,

And Ipoyles, wherewith he all the ground did ftrowc,

More earh to number with how many eyes

High heanen beholds Qui Loners nightly theeuerics.

46
Kings, Queenes,Lords,Ladies, Knights, and Damzels

Wereheap't togctherwiththevulgarfort, (&*"'»

And mingled with the lafcall rablement.

Without rcfpcft of perfon or of poit.

To (hew Dan Cupidi powre and greatefFort

:

And round about, a border was cntrayld

Ofbroken boawes and arrowcs (hiucred (hort.

And a long bloudv riuer through them rayld.

So liuely and fo like, that liuing fenfc it fa]^U.

And at the vpper end of that faire rowme,
Th'.rewasan Altar built of precious ftone,

Ofpaffingvjiew, and of grejtrenowmc,

On which there flood an Image all alone.

Of maffic: gold, which with his owne light fhone

;

And Wings it bad with (undry colours dighc.

More fundry colours, then the proud Vauont,

Bearcs in his boal>cd fai),or Iris bright, (bright.

When her dilcolourd bowc (he (prcds through heaueo

^^
Blindfold hewas,andinhiscruell lift

A mortali bowc and arrowes keene did hold.

With which he lliot atrandon, when him liff.

Some headed with (ad lead, (omc with pure gold;

(Ah man beware, how thou thofc darts behold.)

A wounded Dragon vnder hini did lie,

Whofc hideous tailc his left foot did enfold.

And with a (haft was fliot through either eye.

That no man forth might drawe, ne no man icmedy,

49
.

A nd vnderneath his feet was written thus,

ynto the f'iSlor ofthe gods this bee !

And all the people in that ample houfc

Did to that Image bow their humble knee.
And oft committed foule Idoljtrce.

That wondrous (ight fan c Britomart amazed,

Nc feeing could her wonder latisfie.

But euer mote and more vpon ii gazed,

The whiles thcpaffingbrightnes her frailcfcnfcs dazed.

^°
Tho, as (he backward ca(t her bufie eye.

To fcarch each lecret ofthat goodly (led,

Oucr the dore thus written flic did Ipy,

Be bold : (hce oft and oft it oucr-rcad.

Yet could not (inde what fcnfe it figured:

But what-fo were therein or writ or ment,

Shec was no whit thereby difcouraged

From profecuting of her firft intent.

But forward with bold fleps into the next roome went.

Much fairer, then the former, was that roome,

A nd richlier by many parts arrayd :

For, not with an as made in paincfull loome.

But with pure gold it all was oucr-lai J,

Wrought with wild Anticks,whichtheirfollies plaid.

In the rich metall,as they liuing were:

A thouland monflrous formes thetein were made.

Such as fjlfe inuc doth oft vpon him wcate.

For.Ioue in thousand m^Jnflrous formes doth oft appeotc.

And all about, iho gliftring walles were hong
With warlike (poyles, and with victorious prayes

Cfmighty Conquerors and Cjptaincs (frong.

Which wcrcwhylomecaptiucd in their daics

To cruell loue, and wrought their ownc decayes:

Their fwords & (pears were broke, &bauberqucs rent}

And their proud girlonds oftryumphaotbayes

Trodcnin duff with turyinfolent.

To (hew (he Vi^lotsmighundaierctlefre intent.

TH.
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The warlike Miyd, beholding earneftly

The goodly ordiuince of this rich place.

Did greatly woader, oe could farisfie

Htr greedy eyes with gaziDg,a long fpace:

But more (he meruaild, tbit do footings trace.

Nor wight appearM, but waftefull emptiotffe.

And (olemne lileoce ouer ail tbatplace :

Strange thing it feem'd that nooc was to poHTcde

So ticb purueyaace, ne tbcm kecpc with catcfulacire.

J4
Aod as fhcc lookt about, (lice did behold.

How oucr that fime dore was likewifc writ

4« bitld. Be btli, and cucry where Be bold ;

That rouch Ihc muz'd, yet could not conftruc it

By any riddling skill, or common wit.

At lall (he (pidc, at that roonacs vpper end.

Another iron uorc, oo which was writ

te not too Bold ; wbircco though (lie did bend
Her earocft mind, yet wift not what it might intend.

Thus there Hie waited vntill cuentidc.

Yet huing creature none (he (awe appcare

:

And now fad (hadowes gan the world to hide.

From mortallvicw.and wrap in daiknellcdearc;

Tec Dould (lie d'oft Iter weary armcs, for feare

Of fecrct danger, nclct flcepc opprefTe

Her heauy eyes with Njtures burden dcarc,

But drew her lelfe alide in (ickernefle,

And her wcl-pointed weapons did about her dreffe.

Canto X 1 1.

The Mask ofCupid, and th"enchanted

Chancer are difplaid ;

Whence Britomart redeemesfaire

Amorety through charmes decayd.

THo.whcn as chearlefs Night ycouered bad
Fairc hcauen with an vniucrfall cloud,

Th.it euery wight, difmayd with darknes fad.

In (ilcnce & in fleepe themfelues did (hroud.

She heard a (lirilling Trompei found aloud,

Signe of nigh battel!, or got viftory }

Nought therewith daunted was her courage proud.

But rather Hird to crucll enmity,

Expc£ling euer,when lomefoe (he might dcfcry.

i

With that, an hideous florme ofwind arofe.

With drcadtuU thunder and lightning atwizt.

And an earthquake, as if it Arcigbt would lofe

The worlds foundations from hiscentrehxt;

A direful! ftcnch ot (moke and fulphure mixt

Eofcwd, wholcDoyance fild the fearefull Aed,

From the fourth houre ofnight rniill the flzt}

Yet the bold Bnttmeflt was nought ydted.

Though much cinmov'd,ba( ftedtaft (Ull pcrfcucred.

All fuddenly a ftormy whirlwind blew

Throughout the bou(e,that clapped euery dore

:

With which^ tliat iron wicket open flew.

As it with mighty leucrshad beeoetore

:

And forth i(rcwd,as on the ready flore

Offome Theatre, a graue perfonage.

That in his hand a branch oflaurel t>ore.

With comely haueouraod count'nancelage,

Yclad in coftly garments, fit for tragickc Suge.

4
Proceeding to the midft, he flill did ItaDd,

As if in mind he (omewliat had to (ay;

And to the vulgar beckniog with his haod|

In (^gneof filence, as to hearc a Play,

By Iiuely aftions he gan bewray

Some argument of matter paflioned

;

Which docn , he backe retyred loft away

:

And paffing by, bis name difcouered,

£j/(r,on bis robe in golden letters cyphered.

The noble mayd, ftill (landing, all this »iewd,

And meruaild at his ftrange intendiment.

With r*iat,a ioyousfcllow(hip ilTewd

Of Minerals, making goodly meriment,

Witbwanton Bards, and Rymers impudent}

All which together (ung full chearefully

A lay of loucsddightiWithfweetcoDceot:

After whom, marcbt a iolly company.

In manner ofa maskcenranged ordetly.

The

J
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The whiles a moA delicious harmony.

In full ftraoge notes was fwcedy heard to found,

That the rare fweetneflc ot the melody
The feeble fenfes wholly did confound,

And the frailefoulc in dccpc delight nigh drouiid

:

And when it cead Ihrill trompcts loud did bray.

That their report did farrc away rebound.

And when they ccaft, it gan again to play.

The whiles the maskers marched forth in trim array.

7
The firft wat fanty^ like a louely boy,

Of rare arpeft, and beauty withoutpeare j

Matchable eyther to that impe aiTraf,

Whom /ow« did loue, and chofe his cup to bearc.

Or that fame dainty lad, which was (o deare

Togreat^Wwjthatwhenashcdide,
He wailed woman-hke with many a tcare.

And cucry wood and euery valley wide

He fild with Hjlai name j the Nyraphcs eke HyUi cride.

8

His garment neither was ot filke nor fiy,

JJut painted plumes, in goodly order dighr,

Like as the fun-burnt IndUns do array

Their tawny bodies, in their proudeft plight

:

As thofe fame plumes, fo (cem'd hfvaine and light,

That by his gate might cafily appeare j

For, flill he far'd as dancing in delight.

And in his hand awindy fan did beare.

That in the idle aire he mov'd ftill here and thetc,

9
And him befide marcht amorous Vt^te,

Who feem'dofriperyearcs, then th'otherSwainej

Yet was that other fwaine this elders fyre.

And gaue him being,common to them twainc

:

His garment was difguifed very yaine.

And his embrodered Bonet fat awry j

Twiztboth his hands few fparkshe clofe did ftraiae>

Which ftitl he blew, and kindled bufily,

That fooDc they life conceiu'd, & forth in flames did fly.

lO

Next after him went Do»£f,who was yclad

In a difcolout'd cote, of ftrange difguife.

That at his backe a broad Capuccio had.

And fleeues dependant jilbanefe-wiie :

Helookt askew with his miftruftfull eyes.

And nicely trodc, as thornes lay in his way.

Or that the flore to (hrinke he did auife.

And on abroken reed he dill did flay

His feeble fteps,which (hrunk,when hard thereon he lay.

II

With him went Danger, doth'd in ragged weed.

Made ofBeares skin, that him more drcadfuU made

:

Yet his owBc face was dreadfull, ne did need

Strange horror, to deformc his griefly fliade j

A net in th'one hand,and a rufly blade

In th'other was: this Mifchicfc, that Milhap j

With th'one his foes he threatncd to inuade.

With ih'other he his friends ment to enwrap j

For,whom he could not kill,he ptaftix'd to entrap :

Next him was Ftare, all arm'd from top to roe.

Yet tbouglit himfelfe not fife enough thetebVj

But fcard each fludow mouing to and fro :

And his owDC armcs when glittering he did foy,

Or cladiing heard, hefaft away did fly.

As afhes pale of hew, and wingy-becid
j

And euermore on danger fixt his eye,

GainO whom he a!wjtes bent a brazen fhield.

Which his right hand vnarmed fcarefully did wields

ii
With him v/eritHope in rankc, a handfome Mayd,

Ofchearcfulllookeand louely to behold}

In filken famitc (he was light arrayd,

And her faire locks were wouen vp in goldj

She alway [my I'd, and in her hand did hold

Ad holy water Sprinkle, dipt in deawc.

With which (lie (prinkled fauours manifold.

On whom (he lift, and did great liking (hewe;

Great likingTOto many, but true loue to fewe.

»4
And after them Diffemhlanci and Suffeil

Matcht in one ranke, yet an vneqiiall paire

:

For, fhc was gentle, and of milde i(peQ,

Courteous to all, and fecming debonaire.

Goodly adorned, and exceeding faire:

Yet was that all but painted, and purloynd, (haite^

And her briglii browes were dcckt with borrowed

Her deeds were forged, and her words falfe coynd^

And alwaics in her hand two clcwes of (like (he twynd.

ij

But he was foule,ill-fauoured,and grim,

Vnderhis eyebrows looking llillafcaunce;

And euer as X>i//ew«4/4»celaught on him*

He lowrd on her with dangerous eye-glancc}

Shewing his nature in his countenance j

His rolling eyes did ncuer reft in place.

But walkt each where, for fcare ot hid mifcbanctf,

Holdinga lattice ftill before his face,

Through which he flill did peep, as forward he did paTe.

i6

Nexthim went Gri>/5r,and Fitry matcht yferc j

GriV/i, all in fable Ibrrowfully clad,

Downe-hanging hit dull head, withheauychere,

Yet inly being more, then feeming fad

:

A paire ofpincersin his hand he had.

With which he pinched people to the hart.

That from thenceforth a wretchedlifethey lad.

In wilfull languour and confuming fmart.

Dying each daiy With inward Wounds of dolours daft,

17

But Fury was full ill apparelled

In rags, that naked nigh (he did appeafe.

With gbaflfulllookes and dreadfull dreribed;

For,from her backe her gai'ments Ibe did teare.

And from her head oft rent herlnarled heare:

In her right hand afire-brand (he did tofle

About herhead, flill roming here and there ;

Asa difftiayed Deere in chace emboft,

Forgetfull ofhis fafety , bath hit right way loft.

After
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18
After them, went ViffUafurt and Tleafunce ;

He looking lompilh and tiill fullein Ud,
And hjoging downc his heauy countenance ;

Shechearcfuil frclli and full otioyancc glad,

Asifnoroirowlhcncfclt,nedradj

That cuiil matched paire tlicy fecm'd to bee

:

An angry VV.Upcih'oocina vuli had

:

Th'othcrinhersanhony-lady Bcej

Thus matched thcfc lixc coupiej forth io fhire degree.

»9
After all thtfc, there marcht a mod faire Dame,

Led oi two gry lie viHeines, th'one Dejfight.

The other clcpcdCri»</<^ by name:
Shcedolefull Lady, like a dreary Spright,

Cald by ftrongcharmes out of eternail night.

Had Deaths owoe itnage tigut'd in her face.

Full of fad fignc5, fearcfull to liuing light;

Yet in that horror flicw'd a leemly grace,

Aod with her feeble feet did moue a comely pafc.

zo

Her breaft all naked, as net luory,

Without adorne of gold or fiiucr bright,

Wherewith the Craftef-tnan wonts it beautiRr,

Of her dew honour was delpoy led c]uight.

And a wide wound therein (6 ruefull fight !)
Entrenched decpe with knifeaccurfedkeeDc,

Yet frcfhiy bleeding forth her fainting fpright

(The wcrkc of crDcll hand) was robe feenc.

That dyde in fanguioe red her skin all fnowy deane.

11

At that wide oriScc, her trembling hart

Wasdrawne forth, and in filuer balin layd,

Quitt through transfixed with a deadly dart.

And in hcrbloud yet fteeming frefh embayd

:

And thofe two viileios, which her lieps vplfayd.

When her weake fecrc could fcarcely her fuflainc,

And fading vitall powers gan to fade.

Her forward (lill with torture did conlTraine,

And euermore cncreafed her coDfuming paine.

Next after her, the winged God himfclfe

Came riding on a Lion raucnous.

Taught to obey the menage ofthat Elfc,

That man and beafl with powre imperious

Subdeweth to bis kingdome tyrannous

:

His blindfold eyes he bade a while vnhind,

That hi J proud fpoy le ofchat fame dolorous

Faire Dame he inightbchold in perfeft kind j

Wbi ch feene,he much reioyccd in hii cruell tnind.

Ofwhich full proud, himfelte vp rearing hye.

He looked round about with fterne difdaioe i

And did furuay hisgoodly company

:

And marfhalling the euill ordered trainc.

With that the darts which his right hand did ftraioe,

Full dreadfully he (hooke that all did quake.

And dapt on hie his coloured wingei twaine,

That all his many it afFraide did moke

:

Tho, blinding bim agaioe, hit way he forth did take.

Behinde him was I{eproaih, ^entance,Sham*
;

Rffroaeh the firfl, Sbarntncxt, Htptat behind ;

^effflfanrir feeble, (on owhill and lame:

J^«/>rMffodclpightfull,carclcfli:,andvnkindj

S6jm*moft ill tauourd,belliall,,iDd blind:

Shame lowrd, l{epentance ligh't, i^^/irodc/j did fcould
j

KfpToach fliarpc i\mg%,Rffentance whips entwyn'd,
Shami burning brond-yrons in her liaud did hold

:

All three to each vniikc, yctall made in one mould.
ij

And after them, a rudeconfulcd rout
Of perfons flockt, whofc names is hard to read

:

Emongd them was fttrne Strife,mA^n^tr flout,

Vntjuict Cart, and fond fnthrtftihej,

Lewd Le/ft of Time, and Sorrow fccming dead,
Joconft.int Chaifre^ind fiUc Vifloyaltii,

Conluming ;{»o»;/r,and guilty Oreaii

Of heaueniy vengeance, taint /B^r»j»tj,

Vile Vtuertie, and JalUy D^ath with infamie.

26
There were full many moe like maladies,

Whole names and natures I n'ote readen well J

So many moc, as there be fantifies

In waucring wdhiens wit, that none can tell,

Orpaines io loue,orpunifliments inhell;
All which dilguilcd marchtiDriusking-.Tifc,

About the chamber with that Damozell,
And then returned (hauing marched thrice)

Into the inner roomc.from whence they firll did rife,

27
So foone as they were in, the dore ftreigtt way
Fad locked.driuenwith thatHormy blaft.

Which firft it opened ; and bore all away.
Then the braue Maid, which all this while was plac't.

In Iccrct fhade, and (awe both firft and laft,

Iflcwed forth, and went vnto the dore,

To enter in, but found it locked faft

:

In vaineihe thought with tigorousvprore
For to cfForce, when charmes had doled it afore.

a8
Where force might not auaile, there fleights and art

Shee call to vie, both fit for hard emprizc

;

For-thy
, from that fame roome not to depart

Till morrow next, fhe did hcrfelfc auize,

When that fame Maske againe fliould forth arize.

The morrowe next appeat'd with loyous cheite.

Calling men to their daily exerci fe;

Then (he, as morrowe ffc(li , her /elfe did reare

Out of her Iccrct ftand, that day for to out-wearc.

»9
All that day (he out-wore in wondering,

And gazing on that chambers ornament.
Till that againe the fecond eueoing

Her couered with herfablevcftiment,

Wherewith the worlds faire beauty (he hath blent

:

Then wheolhefecond watch was almoftpaft.

That brafen dore flew open , and in went
Bold Britomart, if(he had late forecafl,

Ncithcrofidle (hewc^, nor of falle charmes aghaft.

0-3 S9
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i°
So Ibone »% Hie was cntred, round about

She caft her cyeSjto fee what was become

Ofall tbofe pcrloat, which fhe fawe without

;

But lo, they llraight were vanilht all and tome,

Ncliuing wight Ihefawe in allthatrooine,

Saue that fame wofull Lady ; both whofc handj

Were boundenfaft, that did hcrill become,

And her (mall wafte girt round with iron bands,

Vnto a brazen pillour,by the which ftie ftands.

3«

And her before, the vile Enchaunter fate.

Figuring ftrange charafters ofhis art

:

With liuing bloud he thofe charaftcrs wrote.

Dreadfully dropping from her dying hart.

Seeming transfixed with a cruell dart

;

And all perforce to make her him to loue.

Ah ! who can loue the worker of her fmart i

A thoufand charmes he formerly did proue;

Yet thoufaod charms could not her ftedfaft hart remoue.

SooneasthatTirgin knight he fawe in place.

His wicked bookes in hafte h« ouertbrcw,

Not caring his long labours to deface j

And fiercely running to the Lady trew^

A raurdrous knife out of hit pocket drew j

The which he thought, for villeinous delpight,

In her tormented body to cmbrew

:

But the flout Damiell to him leaping light.

His curfcd hand with-held, and maiftered his might.

From her, to whom his fury firft he ment.

The wicked weapon raflily he did wreft ;

And turning to her felfc his fell intent,

Vnwares it ftrooke into her fnowy cheft.

That little drops empurpled her fairebreft.

Exceeding wroth therewith the rirgin grew,

Albc the wound were nothing dcepc impreft.

And fiercely forth her mortall blade (he drew.

To giue him the reward for fuch vile outrage dew.

34
So mightily (he fmotehim, that to ground

He fell balfe dead } next flroke hioi (hould hauc flaioe.

Had not the Lady which by him flood bound,

Detnely »nto her called to abftaine,

From doing him to dye. For, elfeherpaine

Should be remcdilcfTc, lith none but hec,

Which wrought it, could the famerecure againe.

Therewith (he (iaid her hand.loth (laid to bee

;

For, life (he him enuide, and longd reuenge to fee

:

3J . . ,

And to him faid.Thou wicked man, wholcraced

For fo huge mifchicfc, and vile villany.

Is death, or ifthat ought do death exceed.

Be fure, that nought may faue thee from to dy

,

But ifthat thou this Dame doe prefently

Reftore vnto her health.aud former (late j

This doe and hue, clfe die vodoubtcdly.

He glad oflie, that lookt for death but lite,

Djdyield himfclfe right willing to prolong bis date.

And ri(iDg vp, gan (Ireight to overlooke

Thole curled leaucs, his charnics back to reuerfe j

Full dreadfull thingsoutoftbatbalctullbookc

He read, and mealur'd many a fad vcrte.

That horror gan the virgins heart to pcrfe,

A nd her faire locks vp ilarcd llifFe on end.

Hearing him thofc fame bloody lines rchcrfe
j

And all the while he read,(lie did extend

H:r fword high outr him, ifought be did otFcnd.

37
Anon (he gan perceiue the hou(e to quake,

And all the dores to rattle roundabout

}

Yet all that did not her dilmaicd make,

Nor flacke her threattull hand for dangers dout

:

But ftill with ftedfail eye and courage (lout

Abode, to weet what end would corre of all.

A: lad, that mighty chaine, which roundabout

Her tender walle was wound, adowne gan fall,

And that great brazen pillour broke in pceccs (mall.

38
The cruell ftecle which thrild her dying hart,

FcUfoftly forth,as of his owue accord

:

And the wide wound, which lately did dilpart

Herbleeding bread, and riuen bowels gor'd.

Was clo(ed vp , as it bad not been bor'd ;

And euery parttofafety fulllound,

A J (he were neuer hurt ,was loone reflor'd.

Tho, when (he felt her felfe to be vnbound,

And perfcft whole, proftraic (he fell vnto theground i

i9 „
Before faire Britomart, (lie fell prollrate,

Saying; Ah noble knight,what worthy meed

Can wretched Lady, quit from wofull ftatc,

Yield you in lieu of this your gracious deed i

Your vertuc felfe herowue reward (hall breed,

Euen immortall praife, and glory wide,

Which I your vaffall,by your proweffe freed.

Shall through the world make to be ootifide.

And goodly well aduaucc, that goodly well was (ride.

4°
But Britomart, vprearing her from ground.

Said, Gentle Dame, reward enough 1 weene

For many labours more,then 1 haue found.

This,that in fofcty now I haue you feene.

And meane ofyour deliueraacc haue becne

:

Henceforth faire Lady comfort to you take,

And put away remembrance of late teene

;

In ftcad thereof knowe.thatyour lolling Make

Hath no lelfe gricfe endured for your gentle lake.

4«
.

She much was cheard to heare him mentiond.

Whom ofalUiuing wights (he loued bed.

Then laid the noble Championefle (Iroog hond

Vpon th enchaunter, which had berdidrcd

So fore,and with foule outrages oppred

;

With that great chaine, wherewith not long ygo

He bound that pitiousLady prifoner, now releaft,

Himtelfe (he bound, more worthy to be fo.

And captiuewith her led to wrctchednes and woe.
RctHr-
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Returning backe, tliofe goooly rootnes, which crft

She (aw lo rich and royally arrayd.

Now vanilht ntcrly, and cicine fubuerft

Shcfouod, ind ill their glory quite dccayJ,

Thjt light of (uch a change her much dilmjyd.

Thence.forth dcfcendingto that perlous Porch,

Thofc drcadfull flames (he alio found dclayd,

And quenched quite, like a confunied torch,

Tbat erft all cntrcrs wont lo cruelly to Icorch.

4?
More eafie ifTew now, then entrance late

Shct found : for, now that famed dreadfull f^amc.

Which chok't the porch of that enchaunted gate,

Andpairagebardto all, that thither came.

Was vanifht quite, as It were not the fame.

And gjue her Icaue at pleafure forth to pafs.

Th'Euchaunterfelfe, which all that fraud did frame,

1 o haue cfForc't the loue of thai faire lafs.

Seeing his work now wafted, deepc cogricued was.

But when the Viftorefle ati.ucd there.

Where latt (he left the penlinc ScutUmore

With hcrownctrufly Squire.both full ot fcare,

Niiiherofthcm (lie found where fhc them loic:

Thereat her noble hart was (tonillit lore
5

But inoft, fairc jtmortt, whole gentle 'pright

Now gan to feed on hope, which llic bcfoic

Conceiucdhadjto lee her owne dcare fcni^ln,

Being thereof bcguy I'd was fiid with new drtnght.

45
But he fad man.whcn he had long in dreed

Awaiced there for Brifom^rfj re tutne.

Yet lawc her not nor lignc of her Good fpecd.

His expedition to dclpaitc did turnc,

Mifdccnung furc that her thole flames did brirne
5

And therefore gan aduizc wuh her old Sqairc,

Who her dearc nourflings lollc no Iclfc did niourne.

Thence to depart forfunheraidci'cnquirc

:

Where let ihem wend at will, whil'll licic 1 doc refpirc.

The end ofthe third "Bookie^.

^



^ Vijion lapon this conceift ofthe Faerie
CX\ E E N E.

\A E thought I fawe the Graue, where Laura lay,
J- *^ J- Within that Temple, where the vefiall flame
Was wont to burnc ; and pafiing by that Way,
To fee that buried duft of liuing fame,
Whofc tombc faire loue, aud laircr vcrtuc kept.
All iuddenly I fawe the Faery Quecne

:

At whole approache the Ibiilc ot Pctrarke weptj
And from thenceforth thofc Graces were not leenc*

For, they this Queene attended, in whofe iiecd

Obhuion laid him downe on Lauras herft

:

Hercai the hardeft ftoncs were feenc to bleed.

And grones ofbUricd ghofts the heaucns did pcrfe

;

Where Homers fpright did tremble all for griefe.

And curlt th'accefle of that ccleftiall thicfc,

K^nother ofthefamc^.
'T* He praifc ot meaner wits this worke hke profitc brings,
* As doth the Cuckoes long delight when Philumena lings*

ifthou hali formed right true Vertues face herein

:

Vertuc her felte can bert difccrne,ro whom thej' written bin.

If thou had Beauty prayfd, let her folc Idokes diuinc

ludgcif ought therein be amils,and mendit by her eyne.

If Chafiitie want ought, or Temperance her dew.
Behold her Pnncely mmde aright, and wrfght thy Queene anew«
Meane while flie fhail perceiue, how farrc her vertues lore

Aboue the reach of all that liuc, or fuch as wrote ofyorc

:

And thereby will ejccufe and fauour thy good wiil

:

Wflofe vertue cannot be exprel], but by an Angels quill.

Ofme no lines are loud, nor letters are ofprice.
Ofall which Ipeake our Englilh tongue, but thole of thy dcuicc,

yy.R.

To the learned Shcpheard.

CQUn, I fee by tliy new taken taskc,

lomefacred Fury hath enrichl thy braincs.

That leads thy Mute io haughty vcrfc to ma«kcj

andloathtlieiaycsih.it longs to lovely fwaines,

Thatlifts tliy notes from Shepheards ynto kings.

So like tlic liuvly Latkc that mounting fings.

Thy louely J{plaUnde feemes now forlorne,

and all thy gentle flocks forgotten <]Uight.

Thy changed heart now holds thy pypcSin fcorne^

thofc prcty pypes t^at did thy mates delight
j

Thole trufty mates, that loued thee fo welt.

Whom thou gau'ft mirth : as they gauc thee the bell.

iTct as thou eorf^with thy fweetroundelayes,

didft ftirre to glee our laddes in homely bowers

:

So mought'ft thou now in thcle refined layes,

delight the dainty cares of higher powers.

And fo mought they in their deepe Icanning skill

Allow and grace oaftoUim flowing quill.

And faire befall that Faery Queene ofthine,

in whofe faire ey( s loue linkt with rertue fits

:

Enfufing, by thofc beauties ficrs diuine,

fucb high conceits into thy humble wits,

A$ railed hath poorcpaftors oaten rcedes,

From ruflick times, to cbauot Leroickc dccdes.

So mought thy l^fdcnffelini^t with l.appy hand

viftorious be in that f-ire Hands right.

Which thf)U do' ft vj lit jn type ofFaery land,

EiyT^t's bklT. d field, that jllhion hight

:

That lliieids her friends, and warrts her mighty foCT^

Yctftiil withpebple,peacc,and plenty flowcs.

Bur (iolly Shcpheard) though, with plcafing ftile,

thou feaft the humour ot '.he courtl\ traine:

Let not conceit thy fettled Icnfe beguile,

nc daunted be through enuy or difdaine.

Subiedt thy doome to her Empyring fpright,

From whence thy Mufc,and all (he world takes light.
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The Legend of C A M B E L and Tel a mo nd,

R

Of Friend/hip.

IHe rugged forlieid, that with grAue forefight

[WicMikiagdoms Mufcs, fcaftiircsot State,

! My looftr rimes, I wote, doth fharply wite,

I For priy (ing loue js I haue done of lite,

And magnifying !ouersdeare debate J

By which, frjilc youth is oft to folly led,

Through falfc allurement oltbjtplca(in<»baitei

That better were in vfr'ucs difciplcd,

Thco with vaioe poc tns weeds to haue their fancies fed.

1

Such one's illiudgeof loue. that cannot loue,

Nc in theirfrolcn hearrs feelc kindly flame

:

For-thy iheyrui;ht not thing vnknownereprouc,
Ne naturill jffcflion fiultlcfle blame,
F^r fault ot few th-t haucjbus'd the fame.
For, it ofhonour and all vcituc is

Tl e root, and brings forihglorious fiowresoffame,
Th n crow ne true Lovciswittimmortail Klils,

Thcmecdchhcmthatloue.anddonotliue am<ls.

Which whofo lift look back to former ?ges,

And call to count the things that thin were donne.
Shall hod, that Jl the workcs of thoff wife (ages,

And braix exploits which great H rocs woiinc.

In loue were either ended or begunne

:

Witncs tlicfjthcrof Philofophie,

Which to I- 1^ Cntias, (haded oft from funne

Ofloue full many ieilons did apply,

The which ihcle Stoick Ccufours cannot well deny.

4
To fiich thereforel doenot fing at allj

But to that facred Saint my Soueraigne Queene,
In whofecbafte breaft all bounty naiurall.

And trcalures of true loue eulocked beene,

Bouc all her fet that euer yei wa« fcene

j

To her I fing ofloue, that loueth beft.

And bcA is lov'd of all aliuc I Werne

:

To her, this fong mod fitly ij adJreft,

The Queen of louc,& Prince ofpeacefroin heauen blefli.

Which that (he may thebetterdeigneto beare.

Do thou drad iofaot, ytntu deirli'-g doue.

From her high fpirit chafe imperious fcire,

AndyfcofiwefuU MiielVic remoue :

In (lead wh'reofwith drops ot melting lour,

DeawdwithambrodillkilTes.bythecgotten

From thy fwccilmyliiig motherfrom aboue.

Sprinkle her heart, and hr ughty courage (often.

That the may hatkc to loue, ai:d read this leflbn often.

R 2. CAt)t»
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,F Louersfid calamities of old,

. Full many picious ftorics do remainc:

But none more pitious euerwasytold,

\ Then that of^mortts hart-binding ch aine,

r And this oiFhnmelf vnworthy j.aine

:

The dec re companion of vvhdffc bitter fit

My foftened heart (b forely doth conftra.ne.

That 1 with teares full oft doe pitie it,

Andoftentimcs docwilhit neutrhld been wh't: ,

For, from the titiie that Scudamourhn bought

In perilous fioht, flie neuer ioyed day,

A perilous fight when he With force her brought

From twenty knjghts that did him all alTay

:

Yet fairely well he did them all difmay

:

And with gteat glory both the ftiield ot loUe,

And eke the Lady felfe he brought away;

Whom hauing wedded as did him beboue,

A new vnknowen mifchicfe did from him remouc

For, that fame vile Enchauntcr Bufjran,

The very felfc fime day that fhc was wedded,

Amidft the bridale fcalljwhil'it eueiy man
Surchai g'd with wine, were heedlefle and ill headed.

All bcr.tto mirth befoi-cthebride was bedded.

Brought in that M jskc of loue which late was ihowco:

And there the Lady ill of friend? Befledded,

fey way of(port, as oft in Maikes is knowen,

Conueyed quite awjy to liuing wigbt roknowcn.

4
Scaucn month* he lb her kept in bitter fmart,

I^ec.iiire his finfullluft flie would notfcrue,

Vntill lucli time as noble Britomart

Releicd her, that elfe was like to fteruc,

Throunh cruell knife tbathcrdeare heart did kerue.

And nriw (hec is with her vpon the way,

M.irchirig in louely wile, that could deletue

No fpot ofblame, though (pite did oft aflay

To blot her with diflionour offo fairc a pray.

Yet fhoulJ it b e a pIcaGrt tale to tell

The diuerfe vfacc and demeanure daint.

That each to ether made, as oft befell.

For, ^TOoret rich" fcitefuU Vi as and faint,

Left (he with blame her honour fliould attaint,

Th.it every word did tremble as fllefpake,

And every looke was coy, and wondrous quaint.

And every litnbe that touched her did quake

:

Yet could (he not but courteous coutenancc to her niake.

6

For, well fhe wift, as true it was indeed.

That her lvutsLord,andPatrone of her health,

Rightwell defctued as his ducfull meed.

Her loue, her feruice,and her vtmoft wealth.

Allishisiuftly.that allfieely dealth:

Nathleffe her hdnour, dearer then her life.

She foug^t tofaue, as thing refcru'd froth ftealth;

Die had flic leiier with Enchanters knife.

Then to be falfc in loue, profeft a Yitginc wife.

7
Thereto her feare was made Co much thegreater

Through fine abufion of that Briton mayd

:

Who, for t3 hide her faincd fex the better.

And maske her wounded minde,both did and faid

Full many things fodoubtfull to be wayd.

That well flie will notwhat by them toghefle:

For, otherwhijes to lier flie purpofe made
Ot loue, and otherwhiles ofluflfiilnefle.

That much flie fear'd his mind wold grow to fomexcefj.

His will flie fear'd 5 for hitti flie furely thought

Tobeamarjfuchasindcfd heleemcd;

And much the more,by that he lately wrought.

When herfrom dcadlv tlirildome he redeemed.

For which no fcruicc flie too much efleerr.ed i

Ytt dread offliame.anddoubt offoulediflionor.

Made btr not yeeld lo much,aj dueftie deemfed.

Yer Bnrsmart attended duly on her.

As well became a kmght> and did co her all honor.
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It fo befell one cucning, that cliejr came
Vato a Caftell.lodgcd there to bee.

Where many » Knight.snd many alouely Dame
Was then aflembledi deeds of armes to fee

:

Amongft all which was none more faire then (hee.

That many ofthem mov'd to eye her fore.

The cuftomeof tbatplace was (uch,that hee

Which had DO Loue nor Lcmmin there in ftore.

Should cither wionc him one, or lye without the dore. .

10

Aniongft the reft there was a iolly Knight,

Who heeing asked (or his Louc,avow'i
That faireft ^mtrtt w.;s his by right.

And ofRed that to luftifie alowd.

The WoT-like VirgiDC,fceing his fo ptowd
And hoafttuU chalcrge, v/excd inly wroth.

But for the prefent did her anger fhrowd

;

And (aid, her Loge to lole (he was full loih.

But cither he (hould Dcithex of them hauc^or both.

II

So fori h they went, and both together giufted ;

But that fjineyouokcTloone was over-throwne,

And made repent, that be had rafhly ludcd

For ihing vDbwfull, that was not his owne

:

Yet Hth he rcemed valiant,though vnknowne,
She that no IcSe wavcourteous and ftout,

Cad how to (alue, thatboth the cuftoino (howne
Were kept, and yet that knight net locked out

:

That (cetn'd full hard ('accord two things (b far in doDt.

i>
The Senefchall was caJl'd to dceme the right:

Whoinelhcre(]uir'd,tbatiirftfaire^inorv(

f^ightbe to her allow'J,as to a knight.

That did her win,aDd free from challenge fct

:

Which ftraight to her was yeelded without let.

Then fitb chat Arange Knights Loue (ram himwas
She claim'd that to her (elfc, as Ladies det, (quitted.

He as a Knight might iufily be admitted

:

So none ihould be oucfiiut, (ith all of Loues ircrc fitted*

Wiih that, her gliftring helmet (he vnlaced

;

Which do(t,hcrgoldco locks, thatwere vp-boimd
Still in aknot, vnto her hecks downe traced.

And like a (liken veilt in compaile round

About her back and all her body wound i

Like as the (hining sky in Summers night.

What time the dayes with (corching heat abound.
Is creafted all with lines of firie light.

That it prodigious fecms in common peoples Hghi.

14
Such when ihofe Knights and Ladies all about

Beheld her,allweicwith jtTUZcment(mic,

And euery oncgan growe in (ecret douc
Ofthis jnd that, according to each wit.

Seme thought, that (oroeencbauDtmentfaincdici

Some,that BtBama in thatwaihke wife

To them appeat'd, with (hieId and aiirour fit

;

Some, that it was a maskeof ftrange difguiftt

So diuciily each one did (ondry doubtsdev^. . «v :. ;T

But that young Knight,which through her gecule deed
Was to chat goodly fcllowJhip re(tor'd.

Ten ihoufand thanks did yield her for hermeed.
And doubly overcomaieD, her ador'd :

So did they all their formct (hife accord

;

And ckefaire ^moret, now freed from feare.

More franke afle£iion did to her atFor (,

And to herbcd, which (hewas wont(orbcare.
Now freely drew, and found right Cife alTuraoce theare.

tg
Where, all that night they oftheir Louei did tnat.
And hard adTCOtuicstwixtthemlelues alone.
That each the other gan with padion great.

And gricfc-full pitty priuately be-mone.
The morrow next, fo foone as Titan (hone.
They both vp-rofe.and to their waics them dight r

Longwaodrcdthty.yet neuer met with one
That to their wilies could them direft aright.

Or to them tydings tell, that mote their harts delight.

Lo , thus they rode, till at the laft they fpide

Two armed Knights, that toward them did pafc,
And each of them had riding by his lidc

A Lady, feeming in fo farrc alpace ;

But Ladies none they were,albee in face

And outward fticw faire (cmblance they did bearc 5

For,vndcr maske ofbeauty and good grace.
Vile treafon and foule fahhood hidden were.

Thatmotetononcbot to the wary wife appcarc.

The one ofthem, the falfe Duejpt hight,

Thatdbwhad chang'd herformer wonted hew

;

For,(hc could d'on 16 many (Iiapes in fight.

As cucraouldCfaatneleoD colours new;
So could (lie fbfge all colours, (aue the trcw.

The oihci^ no whit betterwas then (hee.

But thatliKh as (he was, (he plainedid ihiw ;

Yet ochcrwifc much wor(e,if worfe might bee^

And daily more of&o(iue*Dto each degree.

Her naffle was^frc, motherof debate,

And all diffitBiion,which doth daily growe
Amongft fraile men, that many a publicjue Rate

And many a priuate oft doth over.throwc.

Her, fiilfcDm/^,who fiill Well did knowe
To be moft fit to trouble noble knighti

Which huntfor honour, raifedfrom belowe

Out of the dwellings ofthe damned fprightf.

Where (he in dzrkncs waftet her ciufeddmt and nights.

10
Hard by the gates ofHell her dwelling ii.

There whcie-as all the plagues and harmetabcood,

Which puoi(h wicked men,thatwalke amifi

:

It is a darkfomc dcluc farrcvoder ground,

With thorncs and barren brakes enuirond round.

That none the fame nuy eafily out^wio;

Yet many waics to enter may be found.

But none to ilhie forih when ooe it in

:

For, difcotd harda is to end thcnta bceoi.

R ,. Aai
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6

And .ill within, the riuenwalles were hung,

With rigged monuments of rimes forc-paft;

All which, the U6 efttfts of difcord fung

:

There were rent roabes, and broken Icepteri plac't,

Aluts dtfird,and holy things dcfac't,

Dislhcueied fpcarcs.and (liields ytnrne in twaine.

Great CitKsranlackt.and ftrong Caftles ras'r,

NatioDsxjftived, and huge armies flame:

Ofall vkhich luinCs there lame rcli(]ues<iid rcoiaint.

11
'

There was the (ignc ofantique B ibylon.

Of fat. II Thebes J of Rome that raigncd long,

Of (a' led Salem, atid fad Jlion,

For memory of which, on high there hong
The oolden Apple (c.-.uie of sll their wrona)

For which the three fiire God K ffcs did ftriue :

Therf alio was the name ofIVi^imrix/ (Irong^

Of^/ a-Wer, and his Princes fiucj

Which fliai'd to them the fpoyleS that he had got aliue.

And thtre the reliques ofthe drunken fray.

The which amongft the Lufit'iees befell.

And cfthe bloudy feaO, which (entaway

So many Cf»>t4»rM drunken foulestohell,

Thatrndcry;reat^/c/rf«turiefcll: '

And ot the drcaJfiill uifcord, which did dtiue

Thenoble,^>;ii»iB'Jtoout.ragcfell, '

That each of lite'lcught othcts to depriue.

All tnindlclsottbt (folde.n-fieece,which made the ftriue.

Andckeofpriuateperfonsmauy moe, ;

That were too long aU^rke to count thehi aUr r

Some of.fwornefricnSmhat did their faith forgoes

Some of borne brethren! prov'd vnoituraih; i-

Some of deare LouersiJoes perpetual! i

U'ltnes tbe|;e'G|^kcn ban(^s there tc'btfeepe,'

Their girlo^lfci" rent, their bcwres defpoyJed.lllj

The morimcBts whtreof there hydingbeene^'

As plaine as at the firft/when they werefrelhant^greene.

Such was her houfe vrjfpin ; but all withotfc, t

"

Thebarr^^ound A IS full of wicked wifidei.

Which Ihechcrfdfehadfowen all abour,'

Now growcnptcatjatfirft oflittlefeedesi '

The kedesofeuill words, and taftious deeder; ' T

VVhich when to npencfle due they giowtwane^ '

Bring Sorth an infinite !incieale, that breeds

Tumi;ltuous trouble ,abd contentious iai rc^J

The whidt mofl often end in bloiid-flied aadm warrc.

i6
And rhofe fame ciirfed feedcs doe alfo feme •

:

To hcrfor bread, and yedd her liuing food:'

For,Jilc:tis toher,whcnothersfteiuc '
:

Through milchienoiis dcbate.and deadly fcood,

T^ac fbc may luck their fife, and drink theirMood,

VVith whi.ch flir from her childhood haihbeen fed.

For. (hee at hrft wasb6rncof helJidi broad,

Andby inifrnallFuricjDoiirinicd, , '

Thatby her moDiltoiuihap e might cafily be ted..

Her face moft foule and filthy was to fee.

With fquintcd eyes contrary waics intended,

And loathly mouth, viimcct a mouth to bee.

That nought but gall and venim comprehended,
A ad wicked words, thatGod and man offended

:

Her lying tongue was m two parts diuided,

And both the parts did fpejfce, and both contended •

And as her tongue, fo was her hart dilcided.

That ncuer thoght one thing,but doubly ftil wasguided.

AIs as fhc doublefpakejfoheardftiedooble.

With matchieffeearcs deformed and diftort,

Fi!d with talfc rumors and fcdilious trouble.

Bred in alTcmblies ofthe vulgar (ort.

That ftill are led with euery fight report.

And as her cares, 'o < ke her feet were odde.
And much vnlikc j th'one long, the other (liorr

And both mifplac'tuhat when tfa'oneforwaidyoJe
The other backretired, and contrary trodt. - '-''--' '"3

29
- , >

Likewife vneqiiall were her handcs twaine

:

That one did rear h, the other pufhtaway

;

That one did make, bcothermard agaioe.

And foughtto bring ail things vnto decay

;

V ^'htreby great riches, gaJicred many aday,
Shee in fhott (pace did often bring to nought.
And their pofTcilbrs often did difmay.

For, all her ftudy was, and all herthought, fwrought.
Hdw fhee might overtbrowe the thinges that CoDcord

JO
So rruth her malice did he r mightfurpafs,

Jhat eucB th'Almighty fclfe flie did malignc,
Bccaufe to man fo mcrcifii!! he Was,
And vDtoall his creatures fo benigne.

Si th fhe her Iclfe was ot his grace indiene

:

For, all this worlds faire workmanfhip (lie tridc^

Vnto hislaft'cantufion to bring.

And that great golden chaincquitetodiuide.

With which It bletsed .Concord haeh together tide.

, J«
Such was that Bag.Which with Dwjj/arode J

And lcr"ing her in her malicious vfe,

Tohurtgoodkoights.wasasitwereherbaude, •'

Tolellhe borrowed beauty to abufe.

For, though like withered tree, that warteth iuyce,

Shee old and crocked were, yetnow of late,

/ s 'refh andirigrant as the Flowre-deluce

Shcewasbecotne,bychangeothereftatc, '
'

And madeioil goodlyioyanceto hernew found'Qiate.- '

?*
Her mate Kee was a folly youthfull Knight, -..

That bore grcatfway in arnnes andchiualrie;

And was indicJ aman of mjckle might

:

His name wJ$*/«Miij»)««r.th.itdiddefcry

Hit fickle cniodfuH ofinconfiincie.

And now himfelfehe fitted hjdnghtwell,

With twoeompanion* of like qiiahtie,

Faithle'sDwej(74.andial|cPaf<</.fl, : . ; 1
'

That whcthcx wae morefallcj^allliarditisto (ell.

'

Non
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Now when this PaliJot, with his goodly crew,
From fiire e(pide the flmous Bntomart,

Like knight adventurous in outward »ictv.

With his fairc Paragon (!iis conoue'^s part)

Approching nigh.enfooncs his wanton hare

Was tickled with dcHght, and iefting ("aid J

Lo thfre. Sir TartdeU, for your dcfirt,
Good luck prefcnts you w.th yond loudy mayd,

For pitty thai ye want a fellow for your ay.l.

By thar,the loudy paire drew nigh to hond :

Whom when a? TariJeO. more plaine bchcl.l,'

. Albc in hart hclikcaff.clion fond.

Yet mindfull how he late by one was feld.

That did ihcfe arn-.es .inJ that fame fcutchion vmM,
Hehadfiiull luft tobuy hisLoucfodeare :

Bptinfwcrd,Sir,li'm\v)fcInc-iicrheId,

That h juing once cfcjpcd pcrill neere,

Would aftciwards alrcni the (Iccpiag eiiill rcare.

This knight too late bis manhood and bis might
I did jffay, ti-a'mc right dearly loft;

NeliftlforrcTcnge prorokenewfigl-t,

Ne for light Ladies lone, that looncis loft.

The hot-fpurre youth fo fcorning to be cro.l',

7'aJte then to you this Dame ofnline, quoth hec,

Atd I withoutyonrpcrilloryourcoft,

'. Will cbalerge yond fam collier for my fee

:

So forth he ficrcelv prickt, thatcmebimfcarceCoaldfce.

36
The warlike EritonneJJt her (oonc addreft.

And with fuch vncouih welcome did receaue

Herfayoed Paramour, her forced gueft,

Thatbccingforc't bisfidc'lefo'^netoleaDe,'

Himfflfche didofhisnewLouediccaue:

And made himfcifcih'enfamtileof bis folly.
'

V\ hich fJonCj (he palled forth not taking leaue.

And leiJC him now as faJ , as whilome iolly.

Well waioed 10 beware wi;hwhom hcdar'dcodaliy.

J7
Which when his.otbercompany beheld.

They to his! fucco Jr ran wth ready ayd

:

And fiodipg him vn ble once to weld,

They reared him on horlc-back, and vp-ftayd,

Tillon hlswaythey h.id him forth convayd:
And all the way with wondrous gritfc ofmind .

And (hamc, hi (htw'd himfclfe to be difmaydi

Moreforthf LoUewhich he had left behind, .: .< u>

Then !hat which he bad toSir p<r»</<i; re (ign'ij:iii J^^

38
Nath'Icffcjhe forth did march we!] as he might,

And made good (cmbiance ro his company,
Diflcmblinghisdircifeandcuillplight;

Till that eie Jong thc^ chanced foclpy

Two o:htT knights, that towards them did ply

With (pcedy cbuile.asbent to charge them new.

Whom, \\ hCv as BUaJanieur, approching nic,

Perct'v'J rcbcXiich as they fcem'dinvicw,

He was full wo, an J gio his tormcr gricfc rc4{:«r-

39
For, th'one ofthem he perfeftly delcrije

To be Sir Scudnmorf, by that he bore
That God of Loue, with wings difplaycd wide •

Whom mortally he hated eueimcre.
Both for his worth (th::t all men did adore)
Andckebecaulehis Loue hewonncby rioht:

Which when he thought. itgrifued him fiiil fore.
That through the bru7esof his firmer fight.

He DOW vnablc \s as to wrtafce bis old dclpight.

40
For-thy, he thus to TarideU befpake,

FaireSir,of triend(]iip Ictir.enow youp-ay.
That as I late adTentured for your Lkc,
The hurts whereofme now from battel! ftay,

Ycwil! me now with hkegood tutne repay.
And iuftilic my caufe on yonder Knight.
AhSir! (aidPdr/ieU.docnotdifmay
Your fclfe for this ; my fclfc will for you fight.

As ycchaucdoneformec: thelefthaDdriibsthcrighc.

4«
With thar,hcpiit his (purresvnto his (leed.

With fpeare in reft,and coward him did fare.
Like Ihift out ofa boaw prcuenting fpeed.
But ScodamoTt was Ihortly well jwaie
Ofhisapprochc,and gan himj, Ifeprepare
Him to rcceiucwith eritctcammrntmeet.
So furioufly they met, rhateitht r bare

1 he other jowi.c vndcr their hotjes feetr.

That what ofthem became,them((J.eS did C:arcelyWeet.

4» '
'

As when two billowcsm the Irilh fowndes.
Forcibly driven with contrary tydes,

Doe meet together, each aback rebowndei
Wi:h roring fage ; and djfhing on ai) (iilcs.

That fillcth all ihe Sea with fome, divides

The dcubtfull current into diucrsVJik

:

'

So fdl ihofe two in fpight ofboth tMrprides j
But Scuddmour himfdfe did foonevp-raife,

Andmoantiog light, hisfoc for lying long vpbraies,

4J
Who, rolled on an heape, lay ftifhn fwounJ,

All carelcfTc of his taunt and bitter railc i^
Till that the reft him feeing lye on ground.
Ran haftily, to wcet what did him ay Ic.

Wh ere , finding that the breath gan him to faile.

With bu fie care they ftroue him to awake.

And doft his helmet, and Todid his maile

:

So much they did, that at the laft they brake

His flurnber, yet fo mazed, that he nothing (pake.

44
Whicb when-as BlanJamcur beheld, he faid,

Falfe faitour Scudammr, that haft by fight

And foule advantage this good knight difmaid,

A kniglit much bcttcrthcn thy (elfe bchigbtj

VVdl fallcs It thccthit I am not in plight,

Iliii day, to wreafce the d xmageby thee do(ine

:

Such is thy worn, that ftill when any Kn-ght
Is weakned, thee tiou Hooft him over tonne

;

S^ hafttfiou to thy felfe faJlc honour ofwn wonnc.

Hee
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4J
Hce little anfwcr'J.but in manly hart

His mighty indignation didfotbearej

Which was not yet lo fccret, but lomc p.irt

Thereofdidinhisfrowningfaccappearc:

Like iis a pkomy clowd, tiic which doth bcif

e

Ad hideous ftormc.is by the Northcn biaft

Qjuite ovtr-blowne, yet doth not palle fo cleare.

But that it all the sky doth over-call

With darknes drad, and threatens all the world to w»fl.

Ah 1 gentle knight, then falle Vhfjfahid^

Why doe ye Itiiuc for Ladies loue fo fore>

Whole chicfc dehrc isloue and friendly ayd

MongftgectleKaighistonounlhevertnoref

Ne be y e wroth Sir ScudamQre therefore.

That fhe your Loue lift loue another knight,

Ne doe you r lelfe diflike a whit the mere i

For, loue isiree, and led with feife delight,

Ne will enforced be with rnaifterdome or might.

47
So falfc Vneffa : but vile ^ti thus }

Soth foolilh KnightF, I can but laughat both,

That flriuc and ftorme with ftirre out-rageouf.

For her that each ofyou alike doth loth

,

And loues another.with whom now flie go'th

In loucly wife, and fleepes,and fports, and playet]

Wliil'ft both you heei e with many a curled oth,

Sweare (he is yours.and ftiircvp bloudy frayes,

TowinaWillow-bcugb,whir{l other weares the Bayes.

48
Vilehawjfaid Sciidamore,\^hy dooft thou lye?

And talfly fcck'ft a vcrtuous wight to fliame ?

Fond Knight, Ciid (hee, the thing that with this eyoi

I faw, why iliould I doubt to tell the fame i

Then tell, quoth S/W^/nowr, and feare no blame,

Tell whatthou faw'ft,mauIgiewho.fo it heares.

I faw, quoth (hec, a ftrangtr Knight, whofe name
I wote not well, but in his (liield bebeares

(That well I wote) the beads ofmaoy broken fpcarcf.

49
I fawhimhaueyour^morttat will,.

I faw him kiflc, I faw him her embrace,

I faw him flcepc with her all night his hii.

All many nights, and many by in place.

That pitfcnt were to teftihe the cafe.

Which when as5rHi/<imsr( did faeare, his hart

Was thrild with inward gricfc, aswhen in chacc

T he Parthian ftrikcs a Stag with (hiuering dart, -

The bcafl: iiftonilhi flands in middcft of bis (mart.

So flood Sir 5rH({4>n<rfwhen this Lc beard t

Neword he had to fpeake for great difmay.

But lookt on G/<(M(r' grim, who woz afFeard

Ofout-rage for the words which (he heard fay

Albe TRtiue (he wift them by aflay.

But BUniamouT, when-as he did efpv

His change ofcheere, thatanguilh did bewray.
He wox lull blithe, as he had got thereby.

And gan thereat to triumph withoutviAorie.

5«
Lo, recreant, faid he.the fruitlefle end

Ofthy vaine boaft, and fpoyle of louemi/gotten.

Whereby the name of knight- hood thou dooft (head.
And all trueLouers with dishonour blotten :

All things not rooted well, will Ibone be rottea
Fie,fie,talfeknight, then talfe Dk*^ cryde,

Vnworthy life that loue with guile haft gotten j
Be thou , where-euer thou doe goe or ride.

Loathed ofLadies all,and ofall Knightt dcfide.

But ScmJatmre (for paffing great delpight)

Suid not to anfwer, (carcely did relraine.

But that in all thole knightsand Ladies light.

He for reuenge had j'uiltlefc G/<«w« flame

:

ButbeeiDgp.ift,hethusbeganamaine;

Filfe tray tour Squire, falfe Squire of falfcft KnigLr,

Why doth mine hand from thine avenge abftaioe,

Whofe Lord hath done my Loue this foulcdefpiglitj

Why doe I notitwteakei on thee,aow inmy might»

?J
DJfcourteous , didoyall Britomari,

Vntrue to God, and vnto man vniuft.

What vengeance due can equall thy deiart.

That haft with fliamefuU fpot cf linfuU lufl

Defil'd the pledge committed to thy truft i

Let vgly Ihamc, and endlefle infamy

Colour thy name with foule reproaches nd.
Yet thou falfc Squire his fault fhalc deaie aby.

And with thy punilhment his penance ftiali (upply.

U
The aged Dame him feeing fo enraged.

Was dead with feare j nath'lefie as need required.

His flaming furie lought to haue aflwaged

V Vith lober words, that fufFerance dctited^

Till time the tryall ofher truth expired

:

And euermote lought £rit«iniimocleare.

But he, the more with furious rage was fired,

A nd thiicc his hnnd to kill her did vprcarc,

And thrice he drew it ba^kcifo did at iaftforbcarc. , ^

CoBt*

I
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IrebrandofHcil, firfttindin'PWd'^rtsn,

^
*"^ By thoufaad Furies, ic fro thence out-tlirown

t^ff^ Into this world, to worke confufioD

,

And ftt It jil on fire (by force vnkoown)
Is wicked Difcord j whofe fmall (parks, once blowne,

None but a God, or god-like man can flake
5

Such as was Orplictts, thatwhen flrife was grown
Amongft thofc famous impes ofG«e(f,did lake

His Clucr Harpe in hand, and fhortly (iicnds them make.

z

Orfiich as that celeftiall PCiImift was.

That when the wicked fiend liis Lord tormented.

With heaurnly notes that did all other pafs,

^te out-r ige of his furious fit relented.

Such mufickls wife words with time concentcd.

To moderule Itifte mindes, dilpos'd to flriue

:

Such as thatprudentRomanc well invented,

Wl- at time hu people miopirts did riue,

Them reconcii'd agaiae,and to their domes did dritie.

Such v$'d wife Claud to that wrathfull Knight,

Tocalme thctcinpeft ot his troubled thought

:

Yet BUnJameur, with tearmes of foule defpight.

Arid VMiiell her fcornd, and fet at nought.

At old and crooked, and not good for ought.

Both they vnwifc, and warcleflc ofthe euill,

That by thcmfelues, vnto themfelues is wrought.
Through that Falfe Witch and that foule aged dreuil.

The one a fiend, the other, an iacaroate dcuiU.

4
With whom , as they thus rode accompanide,

1 bey were encountred ofa luftie Knight,
That had a goodly Lady by his fide.

To whom he made great dalliance and deligkt.

It was to wcetthc bold Sir Ferrtugh hight.

He that from Brannniotclno whilome reft

The fnowyf/orimftf.whofc beauty bright

Made him feeme happy for fo glorious theft j
Ya was it ia due triallbutawandiingwcft.

Which, when as SUnJamoitr (whofe fancie light

Was alwaies flitting, as the wauering winde,
Aftereach beauty thatappear'd in (ight)

Bcheld,cftfooncs!tprickthis wanton mind
With fting o( luft tb.1t leafons eye did blind,

Th jt to Sir Taridell theft words he fcnt

;

Sir knight, why ride ye dumpifli thus behind,

Sith lb good fortune doth to you prefent

So faireafpoylcjtomakcyouioyouj meritnent?
o

'BatVaridtU, that had too late a tnall

Of the bad ilTuc of his counfell vaine.

Lift notto harke, butmadethis faire denialJ

j

Laft turne was mine, well proved to my paine

:

This now be youts, God fend you better gaioe.

Whofe fcofFed words he taking halfe in Icornc,

Fiercely foi th prick: his ftccd, as in ditdaine

Againft that Knight, ere be him well could tornej

By means whcro(, he hath him lightly OTCi-borae.

7
Wbo, with thefuddaine ftroke aftonilhtfore,

Vpon the ground awhile in flumbci lay J

The whiles, his Loue away the other bore,

Andfliewing.hrr,did'P<jri</<flvpbray;

Lo,fliiggirtiKnight,theVidors happy pray:

So fortune friends the bold. Whom Taridell

SeeingfofaireindeedCashe did fay)

His hart with fecrct envygan to fwcll.

And inlygrudge at him, that be had (ped fo Well.

8

Nath'Icfle, proud man himfelfe the other dee(nc<^,

Hauing fo peerelcfTe paragon ygot

:

For, fure the faireft r'.OTimell him fecmed.

To him was fallen for his happy lot,

Whofe like aliuc on earth heweened not

:

Therefore he her did court, did ferue, did wooe.
With humb left fuit that he irtugine mo".
And all things did dcuife, and all things doo.

That migbt bcr louc piepatcaiui liking win theretoo<

She
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Sbce,iD regard thereof, him recorrpcnc't

With golden words, aud goodly countenance.

And (uch food fauours fparingly difpenc't:

Sometimes him blcfling with alight cye-glance,

And coy lookes tempting with loofe dalliante ;

Some-times eftranging him in fternerwile,

That hauins; caft him in a foolirti trance,

Hee feemed brought to bed in Paradilc, (wife.

Andptou'dhirofclfcmollfoole, in whathcfecm'dmoft
10

So great a midrelTe of her art Ihee was,

And pcrfedlly pra£liz'd in womans craft,

That though therein hini(clfe he thoughtto pafs,

And by hisfalfe allurements wy lie draft.

Had thoufjnd women of their loue bcraft.

Yet DOW he was furpriz'd : for, that falfc fpright.

Which that fame Witch had in his forme engraft,

Was fo expert in euery lubtileflight.

That ic could over-reach the wifcft earthly wight.

II

Yet hec to her did daily fervice more.

And daily more deceiucd was thereby;

YeiPijr/<<eflhim envied therefore,

As leeming plac't in lole fclicitie :

So blind IS lud, falfc colours to dcfcry.

But ^re'foone difcoiKting his defire,

And finding now fit opportunity

To ftirvp ftrife,twixtloue,and Ipight.andiiX*

Did priuily put coales veto his fccret fire.

i»

By fundry meanes there-to (he prickt him forth

;

Now with remembrance ofthofe fpightfull fpeaches.

Now with opinion of his owne more worth,

Now with recounting oflikc former breaches

Ma'le in their friendfnip, as tliat Hag him teaches

:

And euer when his paflion is alLyd,

She it reviucs, and new occaHon reaches

:

That on a time, as they together way'd.

He made him open duleoge, and thus boldly faid

:

»?
Too boaftfu'l BUttdamoHr, too long I beare

The open wrongs thou dooft mee day by day

!

Wtll know 'ft ihou.whcn we fricndfhip firft did fweare.

The couen.intwas, that euery fpoyle or pray

Should ec}ually be (har'd betwixt vstway:

Where is my part then ofthis Lady bright.

Whom to thy felfe thou takcft quite away ?

Render therefore therein to me njy right.

Or anfwcr for thy wrong, as (hall fall out in fight.

»4
Exceeding wroth thereatwas Blanddtnour,

And aan this biiter anfwere to him makei
Too foohlli TariJell, that fayreft flowre

Would'ft gatherfaine, and yet no pains would'ft take :

But not fo ejficwill Iherforfakej

Thishand her wonne.this hand (hall her defend.

U ith that, they gan their (hiueringfpcaresto (hake,

Anddeadlypointsatcithersbreaittobend,

Forgetfuil each to hauc been cucr others friend.

Their firy (teeds, with fo vntamcd force,

Did Uarc them both to tell avenges end.

That both their (peares with pittiielTt remorfe.

Through (l)ield and maiie, and habcrjcou did weoi].

And in their flefha gricfly palfageiend,

Thatwiththefiiiy of their owne after.

Each other horle and man to ground did fend

;

Where lying ftill awhile, both did forget

The perilous prt fent ftound, in which their hues wercfcc:

16

As when two warlike Brigandines at fea.

With murdrous weapons arm'd to cruell fight.

Doe meet together on the watry lea,

They ftemme each oiher with lo fejl dc(pight.

That with the (hock of their owne hccdiels migh^
Their woodden ribs are (haken nigh a(under

;

They whichfrom (horc behold the drcadtull (ight

Offlafhing lire, and hearethe ordenancethondcri

Do greatly (land amaz'd at(uchvnwoated wonder.

«7
At length, they both vpftarted in amaze

;

As men awaked ra(hly outofdreme,
A nd round about themlclues awhile did gaze.

Till (ecing her that fiorimell did Iceme,

In doubt to whom (he vidory (hould deeme,

There-with their dulled fprights they edg'd anew.

And drawing both their fwords with rage exireemc.

Like two mad raaftifFcs,cach on other new, (heir.

And (hie)ds did (hare, and mailcsdid ra(h,andhelmcs did

18

So furioufly each other did aflaile.

As if their foules they would attoncc haue rent

Out of their breafts, that ftreames ofblood did raile

Adowne, as if theirfprirgs of life werefpent;

That all the ground with purplcbloud was Cprcnt,

And all their armours ftaind with bloudy gore:

Yet fcarcely once to breathewould they relent;

So mortall was their malice and fo fore,

Become otfained fricnd(hip which they vow'd afore;

And that which is for Ladies rr oft befitting.

To ftint.i'l ftrife, and fofterfi-iendly peace,

Wasfrom thofeDamesfo far and (o vnfitting,

As that in (lead of praying them furceafe.

They did much more their cruelty encreafe ;

Bidding themfightfor honor oftheir loue,

And rather die then Ladies caufe releafc.

WJfh which vaine tetms fo much they did them moue.

Thai both refolv'd the laft extremities to proue.

20
There they (T weene) would fight vntill this day.

Hid not a Squire (eiien he the Squire ofDames)
By grc.it advet:ture trauelled thatway

;

VVho 'ceing both bent to fo bloudy game*.

And bo:h ofold v/ell knowing by their names,

Drew nigh, to wee t the caufe of their debate

:

And firft, layd on tho(c Ladies thoufaad blames,

Tliatdid not feeket'appeafe their deadly hate.

Butgazed on their harmes, not pittying their eftate.

And
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And then, thofe Knights he humbly did bcfcech

To ftjy chcirhan^s, till he awhile hid fpoken:
Who lookt 1 lirtle vp at that his fpcech.

Yetwould not let their battcll lo be broken.
Both greedy fierce on other to be wrokcn.
Yet he to them fo ejtneftly did oil.

And them coniutM by fome well known token,

Thw they it lift, their wrathful! hinds let fall, ,

Cooteat to beare him fpeake, and glad to rcll withalL :

X2
Firftjhe defit'd ibeir caufe offtrife to fee

:

They faid, it was for loue olFlarimtU.

Ah ! ccDile Knights, quoth he.how may that bee i

And rhe fo farrc aflray,as none can tell.

Fond Si]uire, full angiy then fiid TdrideU,

Seed not the Lady there before thy face >

Hes looked backe,aDd her avifing well,

Weend as he faid, by that her outward Rrace,

That failed FlirimtU was prclcnt therein place.

Glad man was he to fee that loyous (ighc

(Fornonealiucbatioy'dinf/orimrfi)

And lowdy to her louting, thus behigbt

;

Faircftoffaire.t'iatfairencflcdooft eicellj

This happy day I hiue to gieet you well.

In which you fafc I fee,whom thoufind late

Mifdoubted loff through mifchiefe that befell
j

Long may you liue in health and happy ftate,

Shee little juDfwct'd bim,but lightly did aggratc.

Then turning to thofe Knights, he gan anew

;

And you i)ir BlanJamoMr ioiVtiridill,

That for this Lady prefentin your view,

Haue rays'd this criiell warrcand out-rage fell,

Certes (mee feeraes} been not advifedwell

:

But rather ought in friendlhip for herfake

To ioync your force, theirforces to repcll

That feckc perforce h«r from you both to take

;

And ofyourgotten ^oyle, their owne triumph to znike.

If
There-at, Sir BUndawomr, with count'oaiice ileroe.

All full ofwrath, thus fiercely him befpake

;

Arcad,thouS<}uirc,thatIthcmanraayleatne,

That dare fro mee thinke FlerimeU to take.

Not onc,^uoth he, but many doeparrake
Heerein,u thus : It lately fo befell.

That S4(j>riw»a girdle did Yp-ukc,

Wellkaownetoappertainetof/oriMrQ;

Which fofherfakehe wore, as him befcemed well.

16
But, when as (hie herfelfe was lofV and gone,

Full many Knights, that loued her like deare.

Thereat did greatly grudge, that Ire alone

That Icfl fayre Ladies ornament flioufd weare.

And gan therefore clofe fpight to him to beare

:

Which heto(hiio,and(\op vile Envies fting, .. p
Hath lately cans d to be proclaim'd each where . :z

AfolemnefeaffiwithpubliqueturDeyiog, '

To which all knight 1 with thciQ chcit Ladict arc to briflg.'

And ofiheitl all, fhe that is faireff found.
Shall haue that golden girdle for reward;
And ofthofe Knightj who is moll flout on ground;
Shall to that faircft Lady be prcfard.

Sith therefore file hcrfclfe is now your ward.
To you that ornament of hers pettiinei,

Againll all thofe that dule nge it to gard,
And faue her honour with your vcntrom paincj ;

That flull you win more glory, then ye here find gaines;

18
When they the reafon of his words had hard.

They gan abate the rancour of their raoe,

And with their honours and theirloues regard.
The furious flames of mjlice to aUwagc.
Tho, each to other did his faith engage.
Like f.iithfulJ friends thence-forth to ioynein one
Withall their force,and battellffrongto wage
Gainll all thofe knights, at their profcflcd fone.

That chalcng'd oughtin FhrimeU, faue they alone,

29
So well accorded, forth they rode together

Infricndly fort, that lafttd but awhile;

And ofall old diflikes they made faire weather

:

Yet all was forg'd. and Ipred with golden foyle.
That vnder it bid hate and hollow guile.

Ne ccncs can tbatfciendfhip long endure.
How-euer gay and goodly be the ftilc,

That doth ill uufe or euill end enure

:

For, vertuo is tjieband, thatbindeth harts moftfure.

1°
Thus, as they marchcdall in clofe difguife ,

'

Offamed loue, they chauoc't to over-take
Two knightSjthatlinkcd rode in loutly wife, , :

As if tliay fecret counfcis did partake

;

Andcach uptfarte behind him had his Make,
To wcct, two Ladies ofmod goodly hew.
That twixt thetrfdues didgentic purpole make,'
Vnmindfull both of thatdifcordfull crew.

The which with fpeedy p^fedidafterthem puifew,

?i

Who.asthey now approchcd nigh at hand,

Deeming them doughty as they did appeare,

They Ic nt that Scjuire afore, to vnderftand

What mote they be : who viewing them more ncarc

Returned ready newes, that thole fame were
Two of the proweft Knights in Faery lond.

And thole two Ladies their two Lovei s deare,

Couragious C<tmi<S,and {io\ixTri4niond,

With Canactt and Cambini, linkt in louely bond.

Whyloroe, as antique ftoncstcllenvj,

Thofe two were foes, the felloncft on ground.
And baciell made^the draddcd d.mgerout

That eucr dirilling trumpet did rcfound i ,; •]
\

Though now theiraAsbenowheretobefouncf,

As that renowned Poet them compiled.

With warlike numbers, and Htroicklound,

Dan ChtMcr {Wc\i ofEnglini y^defikd)

On Famet etciDJkll bead^ou worthy CObe filed.

Bui
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But wicked Tim*, that all good thougtits doth vfjfle.

And workesofnobledwirsto nought onc'wearc,

That famous monimcnc bath quite dcfac'c,

And robd the world of tkrcafurc endlcHc dcate.

The which mote haue enriched all »s here.

curfed Eld ! the canker-wotme ofwrits j

How may thcfe rimes (fo ludc as doth appeare)

Hope to ecdure, (ith workes of hcaueoly wits

Are quite deuour'd, &: brought to nought by liitlabitt ?

34.
Then pardon, 6 mod facred happy fpirir,

That I thy labours loft may thus retiue.

And ftealefrom thee the meed ofthy due merit,

That none durft euer whil'ft thou waft aliue.

And beeing dead, in vaine yet many ftriuc

:

Ne dare I like, but through infulion fweet

Oi thine owne I'pirit (which doth in me furviue)

1 follow heere the footing ot thy feet,

That with thy meaning fo I may the rather tftect.

3f
C4»iifffo« Cfter was faire C4»«ef

,

TSatvvasthelearnedft Ladyinher dayes.

Well feeoe in euciy Science that mote bee-

'

And cutry fecret workc ofNatures wayes, '

•'•

'

Inwiity riddles, andinwifefoothfayes, "''5' '^

In power ofhcrbes, and tunes of beafls and ba^ds

:

And (that augmented all her other praife)

Shcc modcft was in all her deeds and wordi^,

And wondrous chafte cf life,yetlov'd of Koights& lorJs«

Full many Lords, and many Knights her loued.

Yet (he tonone ofthem herlikiug lent,

Ne euer was with food afFeflion mcued.

But rul'd her thoughts with goodly oouernment,

For dread ofblame,and honours blemifhmeBC:

And ekevntoherlookes alaw (he made,

That none ofthem once outoforder weot

;

But like to wane Centonels well ftayd,

Still wateht on cuery fide, offecret foes affraid.

n
So much the moreas (lie refus'dtoloue,

Somuch the mote (lie loved was and fought,

Thatoftentimesvnquietftrifedidmoue

Amongft her Lovers, and great quarrels wrought :

That oftfor her in bloody armcs they fought.

Which, when-as CtmbfU (that was ftout and wife)

Perceiv'd would breed great mifchiefe, he bethought

How to prevent theperi 11 that mote rife.

And tunie both him and her to honour in this wife.

J8
One day,when all that troupe ofwar-like wooers

AITcmbledwere.toweetwhofelhelhouldbecj

All mighty men, and dreadful! detring dooert

(Theharderittomake themwellagree)

Amongft them all this end hedid deaee;

That ofthem all which leue to het did make,

They by confent (hould chafe the ftouteftthreC}

That with hirafelfeihouldcombat for hirfake>

And of them all, the ViOor (honld hit After take.

i9
Bold was thcchalenge, ashimfelfewasbold,

A nd courage fUll o( haughty hardiment,

Approved oft in perils manifold.

Which hee atcbicu'J to hisgrcat ornament

:

But yet his fifters skill vnto him lent

Molt confidence and hope ofhappy fpeed,

Concciued by a ring, which Ihee him (em ;

That mongft the many vertucs (which wee reed)

Had power to ftaunch all wounds that morally did biecdt

40
Well was that rings great vcrtue knowen to all

5

Thjtdread thereof, and his rrdoubtedmigfat*
Did all that youthly rout (o much appall,

That none of them durft vndertake the (ight I

More wife they wee nd to make oflouc dtlight.

Then life to hazard forfairc Ladies looke >

And yet vnccrtaine by (uch outward (ight

(T hough for her fake they all that perill tooke)
Whether (he would them loue, or in her liking brooke,

4«
Amongft thofe Knights, thcrewerethreebreihrenboJi

(Three bolder brethren neuer were yborne)
Borne ofone motherin one happy mold.
Borne at one burden in one happy inorne

;

Thrice happy mother, and thrice happy morne,
That bore three fuch, three fiich noctobefond:
Her name Wis^gupe, whofe children werne
All three as one : the (irft hight Pr/4in«»</,

Tie (ccond, Di4mo>id>thi youugcft, Triamvnit

4*
Stout Vtiaimni, but not fo ftrong to ftrike

;

Strong Oitmom/jbutnotfo ftoutakiught
j

But Triamortdvtii ftoutandftrongahke:

On hor(e-back vfed Triamtnd to hghr.

And TriAtnondaa foot had morcdelight,

But horfc and foote knew Diamond to wield:

With curtaz vfedDiamond to fmite.

And TrMmoni^to handlefpeareand(hield.

But rpearc and cartas both vs'd Ttiamtndia fiel4«

43
Thefe three did loae each other dearly well.

And with fo firmeafFe£lion wereallide.

As ifbut one foulein them all did dwell>

Which did her powre into three parts divide;

Like three faire branches buoding far and wide.

That ham one root deriv'd theirvitall Tap

:

And like that root that doth her life divide.

Their motherwas,and had full blelTcd hap,

Thefe three fo noble babes to bring forth at one clap.

44
Their motherwas a Fay, and had the skill

Offecret things, and all the powres ofNatve,
Which (hee by art could vfe vnio her will.

And to her fenrice bind each living creature,

Throughfecrctvnderlhndingofcheirfeattirei

There- to (he was right faire, when-fo herface

Shee lift difcouer, and ofgoodly ftatnre j

But (he (as Fayes are wont) in priuy place

Did fpcnd her dayes,and lor'd in fbrefti wilde to (pace.

TIiet»
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4J
Thfrc, on a (?ay, a noble youthly knigli t.

Seeking jdvioturcs inthefjivjgcwood.

Did by grcit fortune ger of her the fight.

As flice Ute MrcklTe by a ctyftall flood.

Combing her golden locks, as fecm'd her good

:

And vnawaresvpoQ her laying hold.

That ftroUe in vaiue him long to haue withftood,

Opprefled her, and there (as hath bctn told) (bold.

Got thefetbreelouelybabcs.ihatprov'd three champions

46
Which fliecivith htr.Ionj^ foftredin that wood,

Tiilthattoripehtffecf mans ftatc they grew:

Then lliewingfoithfionesoftheir fathers blood.

They loucd arhies, and (cnighr-hood did enfcw.

Seeking adventures where ilicy .my knew.

Which when their mother faw, (hcgan to doubt

Their (afclie ; Icaft by (earchrng dangers new.

And rufl) prouokingperilsallabout, ((lout.

Their daies tnocc be abbridged throgh their courage

47
Therefore, deCrouith'end ofall their dayes

To knowe, and them t'cnlarge with long ettent,

By wondrous skill, and many hidden wayej.

To the thf-cc fatall Sifters boule (he went.

Farre vnder ground from traft of lining went,

Downe in the bottom of the decpe ^byfs.

Where Dimtgorgon in dull darkncfle pent,

Farrc from the view ofGods and heancns blifs,

Thehideous Chaos kccpes, their dieadfuU dwelling 15.

48
^There fhee them found, all fitting round about

The direfiill diftafFc (landing in the raid J

And with vnwearied fingers drawing out

The lines of lifc,fiom liuing knowledge hid.

Sad Clctho held the rockc, the whiles the ihrid

By griifly latheJisYiis fpun with painc,

That cruell ^tropos eftfooncs vndid.

With curled knife cutting the twift in twaine

:

Moft wretched mc,whofe daies depend on thrids fo vaia !

49
Shee them falifting, there by them fate flill.

Beholding how ihcthrids ot life they fpan

:

And when at laft (he had beheld her fill,

Trembling in ban, and looking pale and wad,

Hercaufc of comminglheetotell began.

To whom, fierce Mnfos ; Bold Fayjthat durft

Come fc e the Iccrct ofthe life of Man,
WellWorthy thou to be oilou« accurft,

Aodckethy chifdreos thrids tobeafunderburlV.

JO
Where-at fhe fore affrayd, yet her bclbught

To graunt her boone< and rigour to abate.

That fhe might fee her childrens thrids Ibrth brought.
And know the meafure of their vtmoft date.

To them oidained by eternall Fate.

Which C'lotho graunting.fhewed her the fame

:

That when (lie law, it did her much amate.

To fee their thr.ids fo thin, as fpyders frame.

And eke fo fhort.that fecm'd their ends out (hottly came,

51
She then began them humbly to intreat

To draw ihem longer out, and better twine,

That (o their liues might be prolonged late.

But Laihtfis thereat gan to repine,

And f.iid. Fond Dame, that decm'ft ofthings diuine

As ofhumane, that they may altred bee.

And chane'd at plcafurc for thofe Impes ofthine.
Not fo

J for, what the Fates doe once decree.

Not all the Gods can change, nor hut himfclfe can free,

J»
Then fith,<]uoth (he,the tearmc of each mans life

For noiigh t may lefTened nor en larged bee.

Grant this, that when ye (hred with fatall knife

His line, which is the cldtff ofthe three.

Which is ofthem the (hortelt,asI fee,

Eftfoones his lite may pade into the next

:

And w hen the next (hall likcwife elided bee.

That both their liues may likewilc be annexe
Vnto the third, that his may fo be trcbbly wcxt-

$^
They granted it j and then that careful! Fay

Departed thence With full contented minj;
And comming home,in warlike f rcfh array

Them found all three accordingrotbtir land:

But Tuto them what defliny was jflign'd.

Or how their lines were eekt, (hec did not tell j

But eucrmore, when (he fit time could find,

Shee warned them to tend their fafeties well.

And louctach other deare,what-euer them befell.

. J4 .
,

So did they furely during all their dayes.

And neuet difcord did amongf{them fall 5

Which much aupmented all their other praife. ,

And noWi t'incrcafe afFcitiofi natutall.

In louebfC4Wdff«theyioynedall:

Vpon which ground this fame great battel! grew

(Great matter growingof beginning Imall i )

The w hich for length I will not here purfcw,

But rather will reicrue it for a Canto new.

S. Ctoitc
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Canto III.

ihe battel!twixt three brethren^ with

Cambellfor CatidCee.

Camh'wA with trttefriendfhipsbond

doth their bngflrife agree.

f'^^<^^^^ Why doe wretched men fo (rucli drfire

^"'i^'^AVI
~^° '^^^'^ ''^^ ' daycsvnro the vtmoft date,

ra ffii®' f. And doc not rjiher wifli ilitm foooe expire,

f~^^\|^-4v;. Knowincr ihenMr'-ty oftlitirrftjtc,

l(yg,X'^*^ And thou'jnd penis whuh them flil^watc,

Toffingtlicm like n ho.itcamid the Maine,

Tlu^ttucry howrcthcy knockci'-DejtlK spate?

And hee that happv Icerres.and Kjft in p .ine,

Yet is as nigh his end, as he chat moil doth plaine.

Therefore this Fay Iholdl atfondjndvaine,

The which in fccking for her children three

Lonj; life, thereby did iriorc prolong their paine:

Yetwhirftlhcyliiied, noncdidcucr lee .

Moie hjppy creatures the nthtyficm'd to beej
,

Nor more ennollcd for thci'cuitefie: -,

Thjtmddethcmdeareiylov'dof eich degree; .

Nc moreienovvincd for their chciuhje:,

That made them dreaded much of all men faijre and nic.

Tbefe three that hardy challetjge t,opke in hand,
\

For Canactt with CambeU for to Fgh'

:

The d..y was fet, that all might vn Jtrfl .nd^

And pledges pawodthefatre toki tpearigfit.

Thatday(the dreddtft day that Iiuing wight

Did cuerlicevpon this world to (hirn)

So foone asbeuiers window (hfwed heht,

Thefe warlike Champions, all inaimour (1 ine,

AHcmbled were in field, the challenge to dcfific.

4
The 6cld With liftcs was all about enclos'd.

To barre the preale ofpeople farre away

;

And at tli'one tide fix ludgej weredifpo%*J>

To view and detmc the deeds of armcs that<lay

;

And on ihe other fide, in fri fli anay,

Faire Canacee vpon a (lately ftage

Was (ct, to (ec the fortune of that fray.

And to be Icere, as his rnqfl worthy w.ige^

That could her purchafe with his Hues advcfitiir'd gage.

Then entrcd CamleU firft into the lid.

With ftately ftepSjandfearlefTc countenance,

Asif theconqlicfthishe furcly wift.

Soone jfter,did the brethren three advance,

) n braue ai ray, and goodly amenance,

With (cutchins gilt, and banners broad difplayd

:

Ard marching thrice in warlike ordinance.

Thrice looted lowcly to the noble Mayd,
Thewhiles (hnll trumpets& loud claiions fweetly playd.

Which doen, the don ghiyChalengercamefortt,

A 11 arm'd to poynt.his chalenge to abet j

Oainftwhom, SiiTriamoHd with equall worth.

And cqua larmes himfelfedid forward fet.

A triintpetblew 5 they bo'.h together met,

VVith drcidfull force, and furious intent,

CarelclTe of perill in their fierieaffrct,

As ifthat li; c to lolFe they had forclenr.

And cared not to fpare, that Ihould be Hiortly fpent.

7
Right prafticke was Sirl'rwwoni/ in fight.

And throughly skild in vfe of fhicld and fpeare j

Ni lelle apfrcutd was CambcUoes might,

Nc It (le his fkiil in weapons did appeaie.

That hard It was to wecDC which harder were.

Full many mighty Ilrokes on either fide

VVerc fcit, that feemed death in them to beare

:

Bui they were both fowatdifuU and well eyde, .

That tlicy ivoydcd were, and vainly by did Aide. '

^

,

S

Yet on- of many was fo frongly bent

Bv Triamond that with vnlucky glauncf.

Through Camlels flioulder it vr.warely v eot.

That forced him his fhield to difadvaunce:

Much was he grieued wi'h that gracelelle chauncc;

Yet from the wound no drop of bloud there fell.

But wondious paiDC, that did tbc more enbauncc

His haughty courage to avengementfcll ; (Iwell.

Smart daucts notmightic barcs,bucmakes (hem more to

With
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With thatj Ill's poynintfpcjrc he fierce aaventured.

With doubleforccciofevnderncjth his fhicid,

Thjt throigh the maylcs into bis thigh it eniredj

And there irrcfting tcjdy w.iy did yield,

For bloud to gufh forth on the gr.iffie field

;

Th.it he for paitte hirrXelfe n'otc right vp-r«re.

But to jnd fro in gre.it jmizerr.ent reel'd

,

Like aooIdOnfcfjwhofe pith and (jpisfeare.

At pi iFe of cuery ftorme doth ftjgger ficere and there.

10

Whom fo difcraid \«hen CamleO had cfpide,

Ag.iint he drouc at him with double ttii^ht,

Th.n nouoht mote ftjy the ftccle, till in his fide

1 he mort.tll poynt rt;o(t crocllv < mpighr :

VVhf re f'aftinftxed,\vhiI'(lhclought by flight

It forth to wreft, tlic ftjfFe afiiniier I rake,

Ai\d left the he.id i>chind : with whith defpighc

He all cnrag'd.his fhiueriiig fpcare did fhake.

And ibarging him afVcfli, thus telly hiru belpake

;

1

1

Lo faitour, there thy meed vnto thee take.

The meed of thy mifchalenge and abet

:

Not for thine owne, but for ihy fillers fake,

Haue I thus longthy life vnto thee let:

Bur.to forbearc, doth notforgiiie the det.

T he wicked weapon heard bis wrathfull vow

;

And pairing forth with furious affret,

Pcarc'i through his beucr quite into his brow.

That with the (oUt it backward forced him to bow.
It

There' with a Hinder in the midft it braft,

And in hishand nought but the tioDcheon leftj
<' 'The other halfcbt^indyet flicking faft,

Out ofhishead-peeceC<(m6(C fiercely reft:

And with fuch fury back at him it heft.

That rraking way vnto his deareft life.

His weafand pipe it through his gorget cleft:

Thence ftrejmesofpurplebloud,ilTiiing rife.

Let forth his weary ghoff, and made an end of llrife.

ij

His weary ghoft,a(Toy Id from flcfhiy band.
Did not (as others-wont) dircflly flic

Vnto her reft in Vt'ittoej gtitdy land;

Ne intoayre did vanifh prcfcntly,

Ne change ! was vnto a ftarrein sky

:

But through tradu^ion w as cftfoones deriued,

Likeashis mother pr^yd thcDcflinie,

Into his other bretluen. thatlurviurd;
- • c

'

In whom he iiu'dinew, of former life depriued,
'"'^

Whom, when on ground his brother next beheld," '.'

Though fad and fory for lohcauy fight.

Yet Icjuevntoliislorrow didnotyield:

But rather frird to vengeance and defpight,

Through (eactfecling ofhis generous fpright,

R ullit fiercely forth, the battell to i enew,

/s inteucrfion of his brothers right
j

And chalenging the Virgin as bis dew.

His foewas Cootc lAitctl : the uumpc ts frcflity blew.

'

With that, they both together fiercely met,
A s ifthat each meant other to deuoure

;

And with their axes both fo forely bet.

That neither plate nor maile, where-as their powre
They fclr.could once fuflaine the hideous ftowrc.

But riiied were, like rotten wood alundcr,

Whil'ft throgh their rifts the ruddy bloud did lliowre

And fire did flafh, like lightning after thunder,

That hid the lookers on attonce with ruth and wonder
i6

As when two Tigers prickt with hungry ra<»e

Haue by good fortune found fomcbcafts freflilpoyle.

On which they wcene their famine to aflTwage,

And gaire a feaftfuli guerdon oftheir toyle.

Both tilling out, doc flirrc vpftrifcfullbroylc.

And cruell battell twixtthemfelucs doc make.
Whiles neither lets the other touch the fbyle.

But either fdciones with other topartakc

:

So cruelly ihefc Knights flroue for that Ladieslake.

17
Full many ftroakes, that mortally were ment,

The whiles were entcrchanged twixt them two

:

Yet they were all with lo good wariment
OrwardeljOravoydcd and letgoe,

That ftill the life Uoodfearelefj of her foe

:

Till Dijfwnnrf.diljlcigning long delay

Of doubtfull fortune wauering to and fro,

Rclolv'd to end it one or other w ay ;

And heaU'd liis murdrous axe at him with mighty fway.

i8

Thedreadfuil ftroake,in cafeithadarriued,

Where it was meant (fo deadly was it ment^
The (oule had fureoiit ofthe body riued.

And ll^ntcdalltheflrifcincontincnt.

But Cambjlshte that fortune did preuent

:

For, feeing it at hand, he fwaru'd afide.

And io gaue way vnto his fell intent

:

W'iio roifUng of the reiarke which he had eyde, (Aide.

Was with the foi'ce nigh fcldjwhillt bis right food did

^9
.

As-when a Vulture greedy ot his pray.

Through hunger long, that hart to him doth lend,

Strikcs,at at Heron with all his bodies fway.

That from bis force Ceemes nought may it defend j

The wary fowie, tLit fpies him toward bend.

His dreadtull foufe avoydcs, it (hunning light,

/nd makethhim hiswingin vainc tofprndj

That with the weight ot his owne wecldlefle might.

He falleth iiigh to ground, and fcarcc recoueieth flight.

20
Which faire adventure when CuntheBo Ipide,

Full lightly, ere himlelfchc could recouer

From dangers dre.ad to ward liis naked fide.

He can let driue at him with all his power,

And withhisaxehimfmoteineuillhowre,

That ftbni his fhoulders quite his head he reft

:

The heaiflelTe trink, as hcedlclTe ofthat flower.

Stood ftill awhile, and hi* faft footing kept,

Till feeling life lo faile,it Fell, and deadly flcpt.

S ». They
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They, which that pittiousfpeftadebebtld.

Were much atnaz'd the head-lc(re trunkc to fee

Stand vp fo lone, and weapon vainc to weld,

Vnweciing of theFatesdivine decree,

For lifts ruccelllon in thofe brethren three.

For, notwithftanding that one foule was reft.

Yet had the body not difmembrcd bee.

It would haue Iiued, and rcviucd eft j

But, finding no ht Icate, the life-IclTe corfe it left.

II
It Icf' 5 but that Cime foule which therein dwelt,

Stiaightcntring into TyMwioni/, him fill!

With double life, and griefe j which when he felt.

As one whofe inner parts had been y thrild

With poyntofftteIe,thatclofe his hart-bloud IpiW,

He biphiy leapt out of his place of rtft,

Andrufhing forth into the empty field,

Againft CambeUt fiercely him addreft

;

Who, him afHonting, foone to fight was ready preft.

Well mote yewonder, how that noble Knight

Alttr he had fo often wounded beene.

Could ftand on foot, now to renew the (i<iht.

But lu.1 ye then him forth advauncing feene.

Some new- bortle wight ye would him furely w?ene :

So fti Ih be Teemed , audio fierce in fight

;

Likeas a Snake, whom weary Winters tecne

Hilh wornr to nought, now feeling Sonimers tnightj

Cafts off tjs tagged skin, andfrcfhly doth him dight.

All was through vertue of the ring he wo^e.

The which not oncly did not from him let

One drop ofblood to fall, but did teftore

His weakned powers, and dulled fprits whet.

Through working of the ftone therein yfa.
^

Elle how could one ofequall might with mof^,

Againff fo many no lefle mighty met,

Once thinke to match tbrecfuch onequa'l cofll

Three fuch as able were to match a puifTant hoft,

.

»V
'

Yet nought thereofwas Triamoud adrcJ,

Ne deiperateofgloriousviftory.

But (harply him ailayld,and fore befted,

VVithheapcsofftroakes, which heat him Ietflie«

As thicke as hayle forth poured from the >ky

:

Hee flroke, he loud, he foynd, he hew'd, hciafht.

And did his iron brond foM apply.

That from the fame the fiery (pjrkles flafht.

As faft as water-fptinkles gainft a rock are dafht.

1(5

Much was Cambelle daunted with his blowes

:

So thick they fell, and forcibly were fcnt.

That he was fotc't (from danger ofthe throwes)
Backc to retire, and fbme-whit to relent.

Till th'hrat of his fierce fury he had fpent

:

Which when for want of breath gan to abate.

He then afrefli, with new encouragement.

Did him allaile,and mightily amate.

At faft as forward eatf^ new backward to rcvatCt'

»7
Like as the tyde that comes fto th'Ocean maine,

Flowes vp the Shenan with conttary force.

And ouer- ruling him in his owoe rainc,

Driiies backe tbe current of his kindly courfe^

And makes it feemc ro haUe fome other fourfe:

But V, hen the floud is Ipent, then hack agaiae

His borrowed waters forc't to ledisbourfe.

He fends the fe» his owne with double gaiac.

And tribute eke withall, as to his Soucraigne.

a8

Thus did the battell vary to and fro.

With rfiucrfc fortune doubtfull to be deemed

:

Now this the better had, now had his foe j

Then he halfe vanqui(ht,then the other feemed }
Yet Vidlors both themfelues al .vaics efieerocd.

A nd all the while, the difcniray led bloud,

A lowi'.e their fides like little nuers ftremed }

That with the wafting ofhis vitall flood.

Sir TrUmond at lad, full faint andteeblc flood.

But CamheU ftill more ftrong and greater grew,

Ne fe't his bloud to waffe,nf powrcs empeiifiit,"

1 hioagh that rings vertue, that with vigour new.
Still when as he enfeebled was, him cherifht.

And all his wounds, and all his brufes guarifht

:

Like as a withered tree through husbands toyle

Is cfrcn feene full ftefhly to haue florifht.

And fruitful! apples to haueborne awhile.

As ftcfh as when it firflwas planted ui the foyle.'

50
Through which a Jvantage, in his (trength herofe,'

And Imotc tht other with fo wondrous might.

That throii};htheffame, which did hishaubeikclofc^

Into his tiitoat and life it pierced (juight.

That downc he fell, as dead in all mens fight:

Yet dead he was not, yet he fute did die.

As all men doe, that lofctheliuingfprighc:

So did one loule out of his body fly

Vnto her natiuc home, from mortall mifery.

J»
But nithelcfTirjWhilflaU the lookers on
Him dead bchigbt.as he to all appear'd.

All vnauares he ftmcd vp anon.

As one that had out ofa dreame been rear'd,

Andfrefh aJTayld his foe; who h.ilfTafFeard

Of th'vncouth fight, as he fome gholl had feene^

Stood ft ill ainaz'd, holding his idle fweard i

Till bauing often by him (trikcn beene,

He forcedwas to ftrike, and faue himlelfe from teenc.

J*
Yet, fromthence-forth,morewarily he fought.

As one in feare the Styginn gods t'oflend,

Ne follow'd on fo faff, but rather fought

Himfilfe to Gue.and dangerto defend.

Then life .-'.nd 1 iboiir both in vaine to (pend.

Which Triamond perceiuing,weened furc

He gan to faint, toward the battels end,

And that he fhould not long on foote endure!

A figne which did to him the vi^ry afTure.

Whettof
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Wiercof full blithe, tftfoones his mighty hanji •'
1
' 'lO

Hchcav'Jonhighjin irindwichthati-mieblowe

To nuke ao enJ oi all thit did wiihftand :

VVluch CambiU Icciiig come, Cvjs nothing flowc

Himfclfc tofaucfrom thjtfn dearlly thtowe
j

AndatihatinftantreachiDgfoithbisfword,

Clole tndcrneaihhij fhidd, that (carcedid (liowe,

Strookchiih.as heliishjndto(lrikc»p-reard,

loUi'ann-pithii.thatthroghbothlidcsthcwoudappcard;

Yet ftill that direFuHftroke kept on his Way,

AodtAhoghrauyonCamttBonctcdi "•-

Strooke him lo hugely.tliat in fwourfc he hfi ' "T
And in his head an oideous wound imprcfl} '7
And fin-e^had it noihjppily found reft

Vpon the brim ofhi j broad phled fliield,

It would h.^.ue clirfc hit braine downc to bis brcft.

So both at onccfcll dead Tpon the field,

Afld each to other Icem'd the vidory to yield.

Which when is alhbe lookers on bchdd.

They weened (ure the war wan at an end.

And ludgcs rofe.and Mariluls ofthe field

Biokevp tFelifles,theirarmcsawaytorcnd^

And CjntffMganwoiiehcrdeareft friend.

All Cuddeolyi hey both vpftarted light,

The one cut of the (wound, whichhim did blend,

Theoihcrbreathing now another fprigbt, ,
1 '

' '/

Andficrcclyeachdfiayling.ganafrelhtofight. 'n.nbA.

long while they then tontinued in that wife,

As ii but tiiea the bnttcll had bcgontJe

:

Strokes, wounds, wardsjWeapons, all they Hi delpilcj

Nc eitlicrcar'd toward,orperill(honne,

Deiirousboth to haue the bittell donoe i

JnJc other cared life to fauc or fpill,

Nc which of rhcin did winnc, tic which wereWoDne.
So weary, both offighting had their fiJI,

That hfe it fclfe fccm'd loathlome, and long Gfcty ill.

Whil'ftthustbccafeindot'htfullbalancehoow,

Vnfurcto whether fide it would incline,

And ^11 mens cye< and heatts which there atmong
Stood gazing, filled were with rucfull tine,

And fecrei feate to fee their farall fine j

All fuddenly they hea*d a troublous royfe,

T hat fecm'd fome perilous tumult to define,

Confii&'d with womrns aies, acjfhoatsofboyes;
Such as the troubled Thtaters oft-tiines anooycs.

ThereatthfChampions both flood Aillafpacc,

To w eeten what that AidJen clamoiir tpent

;

Lo , whae thty Ijide with (pcedy wbirliog pafe.

One in a cliaret of ftrange furnimcnt.

Towards thtfn drmmghke a ftormc out fent.

The Charct decked was in wondroai wife.

With gold and many a gorgeous ornament.

After the pCTlian Monarks antique guife

Such ai the maker fclfe couldbcfl by ai( dcuifc.

?5>

And drawae itMras (that wonder is to tell;

Cf two grini Lions, taken from the Wood,
In which (heir powrc all others did cxcell

j
Now made fotgct their lor mer ctucll moodj
T'obcy^htirrideis heft, as leerhcd good.
And thercinlate a Lady pjfllng faitc

And bi ight, that fecmed borne of Angels brood.
And witlihci beauty, bounty did compare.

Whether of them in her fliould haiic thcgreater fhare.

40
Thereto flic learned was in Magicke leafe,

And all the artes, that (iibiilfwits difcouer.
Hatting therein been trained many a yearc.
And wclljnftrufted by the Fay her mothet.
That in the fame (lie farrecxceld all other.*
Who vndcrftanding by her mighty art,

Of thVuill plight, in which her deareft broother
Now ftood, came forth in hafle to take his part.

And pacific the flrifc, which caufd (o deadly fmart.

4'
And as file pafled through tliVnrulypreacc
Ofpeople, thronging thick her to behold,
Her ungry teamc breaking their bonds ofpeace.
Great hcnpes ofthem , like ihecpe in narrow foltW
For r arte did ouer-runnc, in duft enrould

5
That thbfough tude confuficn of the tout,
Some fearifig flinekt, (omc being harmed bould,
Some laugbt fir fport.fome did for wonder rtiout

And fom that w old feem wifejtheir wonder turnd tp dout;

4*
In her right hand a rod ofpeace fliebore;

A bout the which two Serpents weren wound,
Entra) led mutually in louelylore.

And by tl)c wylcS together hrmely bound,-

And both were with oiie oliuegarland crownd.
Like to the rod which Maidi fonne doth wield.

Wherewith the helhfli fiends he doth tonfoimi
And in her other band a cup (he hild.

The which was with Nepenthe to the brim vp-fild.

4J
Nepenthe is a drinke of foueraigne grace,

Deuifcd by the gods, for to afTwage

Heatts griefc, and bitter gall away to chace.

Which ftirs yp anguilh and contentioiis rage;

In ftead thereof, fweet peace and quiet age

It doth cftabhlh in the troubled tiund.

Fewe men, but fuch as lober are and iage,

Are bythegodstodrinkethereofafTyn'd;

But fuch as drink, eternall happinelle do fiflde.

44
Such famous men, fuch Worthies ofthe earth.

As /«»( will haue adu^tinced to the skie.

And there made gods, though borne ofmortalbercd,'
For their high merits and great dignity.

Are wcnt,bcforc they may to heaucn flie.

To drink hereofj whereby, all cares foiepalt

Ate waft.t away quite from their memory.
So did tbofe ofde Heroes hereoftafte,

Before that they in blifjamoogft ihc gods were plac't

.
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4^:
Much more ofprice and ofmore gracious powre

Isihis.ihcnthatian c wjterofArdcnoe,

The whidil^maWo diiinlte ift bappy home,
Dcfcnbed by that famous Tufcaue pcDDc

:

For, thjt had might to change the harts ofmcd
Froloucrohatc.achangecf euillchoiCe: t':

But this doth hatred trakc in loue to brennc.

And heauy heart with comfort doth reioyce.

Who wouU not'to this venue rather yecld his voice

»

4^
At laft, arriuing by the hftes fide.

She with hei rod did foftly fmite the raiici

Which rtrcight flew ope, and giue her way to ride.

Eftfooncs.ouc of her Coach ihe gan availc,

And paffingfaircly forth did bid All haile,.

Firft to her brothcr,whom flie loucd deaie.

That fo to fee him made her hart to quaile

:

And ncxtto famifC,whole fadruefull chearc

Made her to change her hcw,and hiddea loue t'appeare,

47
They lightly her requit(for, fiuall delight

They hadas then her long to entettainc.)

And eftthem turned bothagainetofighf.

Which when fliefiwejdowne on the bloudy Plaine

Her telle flie threw, and teares gan (hcd aniaine
j

Amongft her teares immixing prayers raeeke.

And (i^ith hcrpravers,reafoDs to reflraine

From bloudy finfe, and blefled peace to feeke)

By all that vnto them was deare, did them bcUekc.

48
But when as all might nought with them prcvailc,

She fmote them lightly with her powtefuU wand.

Then luddenly, as if cheit harts did faile.

Their wrathfull blades downe fell out of their band.

And they like men aftonifiit ftill did ftand.

Thuswhil'lt their minds wete doubtfijily difttaught,

And mighty fpiiits bound with mightier band,

Her golden cup to them for drinkt (he raught,

W hereot full glad for thiift, eachdrunk an barcy draught:

49
Ofwhich fo foonc is they once taftcd,bad

(Wonder it isthitfudden change »!> fee.)

In ftead of ftrokes , each other kiiTed glid, 'T

And louelyhaulft from feare oftreaioD free, IV7
Andplightcdhaodsforeuerfricndstobe. '.iiK

When all men faw this fudden change of thingsj. ;i^
So.mortill toes lo friendly to agree, • '^''j't

For pafling ioyvwhich fo greatmatiuailc brings,

ThcyallgaDflioiitaloud,thaiallcheheaueorings<":i' '^

50
All which, when gentle Crfi»(jrte beheld,

In haftc (he from her lofty chaircdclccndcd.

To wcet what fuJdcn tidings was befcld

:

- ; C

Where when file faw that crucll war fo ended, '
''•'^

And deadly foes fo faithfully aftrended, "i^-

In loucly wife fhc:gan that Lady greet, :;V

VVbch had (o great difmayfo wellamendcdj :

'

Andentcitainiog her with curt'fiesmcet,

Profcft to her irucfiicndlhip andaftftion fwect.

"i^
]

Thus when they allaccorded goodly were.
The trumpets (oundtd.and they all arofc,

Thrnce to depart with glee and gladfomecheerc

Tb ofc warlike Champion s both togt ihcr chofe.

Homeward to march, thcmfducs there to rcpofc

;

And wife Cambina, taking by her fide

Foire Canatee as frelh as morning rofe,

Vnto her Coich remounting, homedidride,

Admir'd ofall the people, and much glorifide.

5*
Where making ioyous fcafts.iheir dayesthey fpcnl

In Dcrfcft loue, deuoid of hatcfuU ftrife,

Allidewuhb.iodsof mutuallcouplemeat.

For, Triaimud had Canacti to wife,

Wi th whom he led a long and happy life

;

And CamheU tooktCambim to his fere.

The which as life were each to other liefe.

So all alike did loue, and loucd were.

That fincc theirdaics luch loucrs were not fotid elfwhctei

Canto
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Satyrane msk^s^A-Tarneymcnt

for loue of FlorimeU

:

Britor»art winttes the priz>efrom all

^

AndArtegaitdoth quell.

3^ The cauJcofbotbjof both theirljucsJcpeJs;

And th'cnd ot botli, likcwifc oi bo:h tlicir ends.

For, enmity, tliat ofno ill proceeds.

But ofoccalion, with tb'occalioii ciids

;

Andfricnd(liip,vvhicb afaintaftcilion bieedx

Without legaid o£ good, dyes hkc ill grounded fccdi.

2

That\vcll(mc feenies) jppcarcs.by tlutofLrt

Twixt fafaiffiand Sir TtUmond b'.fcHj

As ah by this, that now a new debate

Stird vp twixt S<udamoHr and TaridtU,

The winch by courl'e befalls me licre to tell:

\\1io, bauino iholctwo otlicr knights ifpidc

Marchinp atq;c, as ye remcn .h cr well,

Sent forth tbcir Squire to banc thcni both defcride.

And eke tho(c masked Ladies riding them bellde.

Who, lack returning, toldc as he had feene,

Thatthcy were doughty kniolits of dreaded name;

And thole two Ladies, their two loucjvnfeenej

And therefore wiflit them without blot or blame,

Toletihcmpafs at will.fordtead of (hame.

But B/Wamoxr full ofvainglorious fprighr,

And rather ftird by his difcordfuU liame,

Vpon them gladly would haueprov'd his might,

But that he yet was foic of his late lucklcffe fight.

4
Yet nigh approchirp, he them foule befpake,

Dilgracing them, himfclfethereby to grace,

As was his wont i(o weening way to make
To Ladies louc, whcrc-fo he came in place.

And With It wdtcarmes their loucrs to deface.

Whole fliarp prouokement them incenft fo forej

That both were bent t'auenge his vlage bafe.

And gao their niields addrellc thcmlcluei afore

:

For,euill deeds may better then bad words be bofc.

Buti fjirc CttmhifM, with pei Uvafions mild,, ., ,

,

Did mitigate thefierceiicilcof .thcirmpJcj,

That for the prcfcntd^ey were rcconcyl'J,

AnJ gin to treat of dwiis tii^aimes aljro^d,

And ftrjngeadvcQturis.allthc way they rode

:

Amongfl ihe w hich ib.cy ;old, as then btjicll,

Of that.greatTurney,wLichwx5bbzcd broad.
For that rich girdle offjire FlorimeU,

The prize of her, w hich did in beauty mod ciccll.

e
To whi:h folke-motc they all with one tgnfcnt,

Sith each ofihcm his Lady had him by,

Whofe beauty each oi them thought cxacUent,

Agreed to traucll,and tlnir fortunes try.

So as ihty pnlTrd forth, they did cfpy

One in briglitarmes with te.idy (pcarein reft,

Thjt toward them his coiitk'fccm'd to apply,

G.ii nftw horn Sir ParWej/himfcIfeaddreft,

Him weening, ere he mgh approacht,tohauerepreft.

7
Which th'other feeing, gan his courfe relent,

Aud vaunted Ipeate cfitooi.es rddifaduance.

As ifhe nought but peace and pleafure mcnr.

Now falnc irto theirfcllowfhip by chance;

Whereat they fliewedcourtecu'! countenance.

.So as he' rode with them arcompanide,

His rouing eye did on the Lidy glaunce,

VVhich Blandamour had riding by liis fiJc :

Whom furc he wccnd, that he lomwhcrc toforc had eydti

S

Jtwastoweet, thatfiiowy Plorimill, -^
Which Ferrau latcfrom Cra;:gadoc<hii wonne*

VVhctn hcDowrccing,htriemeinbredwell,

How hauing rett hcrfromthe Witches foniie.

He foone her loil : wherefore he now begonoe
To challenge her anew, as hit ownc pnze,
VVhom formerly he had in battell wonne.
And proffer made by torce her to rcprife

:

Wli'cb fcoiofall oSaBUndtrntntgiVklooae. defpife.

Ai4
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And layd, Sir Kniglit, (itli ye this Lady cUine,

Whom he that bach,were loch to lofe fo lighc^

(For, fo to lofe a Liily , were great fhamc)
Yeefli^ll bcrwitiDcas I hauedobein fight

:

And lo flie rtiall be placed here iti fight.

Together with this Hag beffdehcr let.

That who-fo winnes her, may her haue by right

:

But he (hall haue the Hag that is ybet,

Aod with her alwaics ride, till he anoiha get.

lo

That offer picafed all the company.

So f/oriiwC with ^»< forth was brought

;

At wh:ch they all gin laiigh ^11 merrily :

Sue Bra^aJocchib laid , he ucucr thought

For (uch an Hag. ihat Teemed worfc then nought)

His perlbn to imperill fo in fight.

But iFto match chat Lady they bad fought

Another like, tbac were like hire and bright.

His life he then would fpcnd to iuflifie lus right.

n
At which his vaine cxcufc they all gan Cnilc,

As (corning his vnmanly cowardife:

And F.'or/OTfa him foully gan reuile,

Thatforhcrfake rcfus'd to chttaprife

Thctattcll,ofFredln(oknightly wile.

^nd ^ti ekeptovok'tbim priuily.

With louc of her, and (hame of (uch mclptife.

But nought he car'd for friend or enemy,

For, in bale irind Dor friendlhip dwds nor cntbity.

i»

ButC<2»i&c{?thusdid(hutvp allinieft,

Brauc Knights and Ladies, certes yc doc wrong

To ttinevp Arife, when mod vs needcth reft,

"fbar we may vi rcHrue both f rtfh and Itrong^" ' '^

Aga^nft the Turneiment which is not long;
'-''-

VVhen who^fohft to fight, may figlit his fill i

Till then your challenges yee may prolong

;

And then It (hall be tried ifye will,

llVhefhcr (hall haue the Hag,or hold the Lady Hill.

IJ
They all agreed : fo turning all to game.
And picafant bord, they part forth on their way.

And all th it whi!e,where-fo they rode or came.

That masked Mock-koight was thcirfport and play.

Till that at length vponth'appoinited day,
.

Vnto the olace ofTurneyment they came j

VVhcrc they before them found in frelh array

Many a brauc knight, and many a dainty dame
Aflemblcd, for to get the l^onour o(that game.

»4
There this fjire crew arriuing, did diuide

Themfeluc' afuiider : BUniamtur with thofe

Of his,on th'ooe ; the reft on th'oiher (idc.

But boaftfull BIraxgadoichio rathtr chofe>

For glory vaine their fellowdiip to lofc.

That men on him the more might gazealone.
The reft chem'elues in troupes did cKe difpofc«

Like as it (cemed bcft to t uery one ;

The knights ia couples marcbt, with Ladies linktatione.

;i

Then firfl: ofall forthcame Sir SMyrane,

Bearing that precious telique in an arke

Ofgold, that bad eyes might it not profane

:

,^

Wiuchdrawing (only foith out ofthe darkc, .'^^

He open (hcw'd, that all men it mote maike j

A gorgeous girdle, curioufly emboft

y V^ith pcarlc& precious flone, worth many a nurk^ }

Yetdidtheworkmanfhipfarrepaflethecoft : . ^
Itwas the famewhich lately F/cr>me2Ihad loft. 1

i6

That fame aloft he hong in open view,

Tobethepriicofbeauty andofmight; ;"

The which eftfoones.dilcoucrcd, to'it drew

The eyesof all.allut'd with dole delight,

Aod hearts quitcrobbcd with fo glorious Gght, '.,-,

That all men threw out rowes and wifhes vaine. 'ifii

'

ThricchappyLady,aDdthcicehappvkDight, 'f
Them Icem'd.thatcouldfo goodly riches gaiae» .'.''

So worthy ofthe peril], worthy ofthe paiae.

17

Then tooke the bold Sir Satjrant in habd "i

An huge great fpcarr, fuch ai he wont to wield.
And vauncing forth from all the other band
Ofknights, addrett his maiden- headed (lucid.

Shewing himielfe all ready for the field.

Gainft wbom,there Cnglcd from the other fide

A Painim knight, that well in aimes was skild,

Aod had in many a battell oft been tridc,

Hight Bri4n(heinill (he bold,who fiercely forth did ridfti

i8

So furioufly they both together met.

That neither could the others force fuftaine.

As MO fierce Suls, that ftiiue the rule to get

Ofall the h^rd, meetwith fo hideous mainc^

That both rebutted, tumble oilthe Plainc

:

So the fc two Chainpions to the ground were fcld^

Where in a maze theyboth did long remaioc.

And in their hands their idle tronchcons held.

Which neither ablewere to wag,oronceto weld.

'9
Which when the noble Ftrr.«»jentefpide,

He pricked forth in ayde o(Satyr/m j

And himagaioft. Sir BUndamour did ride

Wiih all the ftrcnt.th and ftifneffe thut he can.

But the tnore ftrongand ftifly thit he tan.

So much mote forely to the ground hefcll,

Thjt on a hcape were tumbled horfc and man.

Vnto whofe rcskew forth ToizTaridfU;

But him likcwife with thatfame fpeaic he eke did (juclL

VVhich BT4^gadorchl9 feeing,had no will

To haften greaily to his parties ayd,

Albee his turne were next ; but ftood there ftill.

As one that (cemed douhtfullordirmayd.

But Triamond, halfe wroth to fee him ftaid,

Sternly (Vept forth, and raught away hisfpeare,

VVith which fo (ore he fertamota affaid,

That hor(eand man to ground he quite did beare.

That neither could in hafle themfeluei again vprearr.

Wliick
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IVhich to avenge, Sir Deuon him did dtgbr,

But with no belter fortune then the refV:

For, him hkcwile he quickly downc did Dnigtt,

And jfter hi(n,5ir DuM<^Usl\im addrcft.

And iftcrhim, Sii Talimordiotth preft

:

But none of ihcm agoJtiA bis ftrokes could (Ijnd j

But ill the more, the more bis praife increaft.

For, either they were left vpon the Ijnd,

Or went away lore wounded of bii haple(s band.

And nowbythis,SirSd»^r4neabraid,

Out of tlie fwoune,m which too lone he I»y j

And lookinv round aboot, like one difniayd.

When as he fawe the mercilcfle .iffrayi

Wlich doughty TKamiW had wroupht thitday,

Vnto the noble Knights of Maidenheads

His mighty heart did aimoft rend in tway.

For very gall, thdt rather wholly dead

Kimlclfc be wiHit haue been , that in (o bad a Rai.

Eftfoones he gan to gather vp around

His weapons, w hich lay fcattcred all abroad j

And as It fell, his fteed he ready found.

Or whom tcmouniirg, ficrcelyforth he rode.

Like (parke of fire, that from the anvile glode,

There whirt he fawe the valiant Tiitmond

chafing, and laying on thetn heavy loi'c,

That none lis force were able to withAond,

So t'leadfuil were his flrokes,(o deadly was his bond.

With that,at him his beam-like fpcarcheaymed,

And thereto all his powre acd might applydc

:

The wicked fteele tor mifchjefe firft oidaioed.

And hauing now misfortune got for gaide,

Staid not, till it arriued in his tide,

And therein roade a very griefly wound,
Th.-t Oreames of bloud his atmour all bcdide.

Muth was he daunted with that direfull llound,

That Icarfc he him vphcld from falling in a fwound.

»y
Yet as he might, himfelfe he Toft with-drew

Out ofthe field, that none pt rceiu'd it plaiOe.

Then gan the part of Chalengcrs anew
To range the field, and Viftor-like to raine.

That none againrt them battel! durft mainetoioe.

By that, the gloomy cucningon them fell,

That forced them from fighting to refraine,

A rd trumpets found to ceafe did thero compclL
$0 SetjToHt that djy was iudg'd to bearc the bellv

lO
The mor'ow next the Turrey gan anew.

And with the firfl, thi har.iy Sdtyran*

A[,pcat'd in place, wnh ail his no' le crew

:

On th"other fide,full many a warlike (waine

AflcmbleJ were, th It glorious prize to gJine«

But mongft them all, was not Sir Triamond,
Vnable he new battell to d^naine,
Through grieuancc of his laie receiued wound.

That doubly did him grieue,whco-lo himfcUc he found.

Which Cambttt feeing, though he could notfalue,
Ne done vndoe< yet for to falue his nane.
And purcbafe honour in his friends behalue
This goodly countei fefance he did frame.

The (liield and aimcs well knowne to be thefame
Which Triattiondhid woinc,vnw3res to wight.
And to his friend vnwiff , for doubt of blame,
Ifhemildidjhe onhinifelfcdiddight,

That none could him dilceiric.andloweDtforth to fight,;

Therc54/jirrfBeLordofthelieldhefound, c-<rt\ t" iritf '*^*'^'^f)
Triumpliingingreatioyandioliiyt trtT^^'"'' -yr*^ t*«-r

Gainft <t. horn none able was to ftand on grouna j
Thit reuch he gau his gloty to envy.

And caft t'jvengc his friends indignitie.

A migh'yfpearc eftfoones at him he bent;
Who feeing him ccme on (o furioifly,

Methim mid-wjy with equall hardiment.
That forcibly to ground, they bothtogcther went,

"the y vp agiine themfclues can lightly reare.

And to I heir tryed Iwords thcmfelues betike;
Wi'.b which they wroughtfuch wondrous maruels
Thatall thercflitdidamazcdmakc, (there
Nc any da' 'd their pcrill to partake ;
Now cufSihg cicfe, now chafing to and f^o.

New hurtling round, aduantagc for to take

:

A? two wild Boares together graphnggoe,
Chauhng,and foming choler, each againff his foe.

30
So as they courft, and turneyd here and there,

Jtchatinf) "itKStUjrant hii ficed atlaft.

Whether through foundring or through fodlin fcarCn

To ftumble, that his rider nigh he aii j

Which vantage CambtU did purfiic (o fafi,

That ere h^nfcKe hehadrecouercd well.

So lore he (bwli him on the compafl creafL

That forced him to leaue his lofty fell.

And rudely itmbling downc vnder his horfe feet fell,

gl

Lightly CamhcUo leapt downe from his fteedj

For to hauc rcrt his fhield and armes away,

7 hat w liylomc wont to be the Viftors meed J
VVhtn all vnwares he felt an hideofS fway
Ofmany fwords 1 hat load on him did hy.
An hundred knights had hiro eoclofcd round.

To reftue Satyrant oin of his pray j

All which at once huge Qrokes on him did pouoj,
,

In hope Co tske him pnjtoner, wheie he flood on ground,'

3«
He with their multitude was nought difmayd.

But with ftout courage turnd »pon them all.

And with hisbrcndiron round about him layd ;

Ofwhich he dealt large almcs,as did befall

;

Like .> a Lion that by chaunce doth fall.

Into the huntc rs toyle, doth rage and rorc.

In royall hart >^ildaining to he thrall

;

But all in v,.inc : for what might one doe more f

They hauc him ukca captiuc, though it gricue bim fore^'

Wh«e.-
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Whereofwhen ncwes to Triamond was brought.
There as he lay, his wound he foone forgot

;

And ftartingvp, ftriight forhis armourlought

:

In vaine he (ought 5 for, there he found it not -,

Cumietto it away before had got

;

Cambelloes armes therefore he on him threw.
And hghtly iffewd forth to take his lot.

There lie in troupe found all that warlike crew,

Leading his friend away , full fory to his vew.

34
Into the thickeft ofthat knightly preace

Hethruft,andfmotedowneallthatwasbetweenc,

Catifd with fervent zcale; ncdidheceadc.

Till that he came where he had CamieWfeene,

Like captiue thrall two other Knights atweenc.

There he atnongft them cruell hauock makes

}

That tfi ey which lead him, (oone enforced becne

To let him loofe to laue their proper ftakes

:

Who, bceing freed, from one a weapon fiercely takes.

With that he driues at them with dreadfull might.

Both in remembrance of his friends late harmC}

Andinrevengement ofhisownedefpightj

So both together giue a new allarme,

As ifbut now the battell waied warme

.

As when two greedy Wolues do brcake by force

Into an heard, farre from the husband farmej

They fpoyle and rauine without all remorfe j

So did thcfe two through al I the field, their toes enforcci

Fircely they follow'd on their bold emprize.

Till trumpets found did warnc them all to reft;

Then all with one confent did yield the prize

To Triamond and Cambell as the beft.

But Triamond to Cambell it relcaft.

And Camleliitto Triamond KinsfcrS

;

Each labouring to advance the others geft.

And makcshis praife before his owne prcferj

:

Sothitthedoomewasto another day differd.

37
The laft day came, when all thcfe knights againe

Afsembled were,their deeds ofarmes to fhew.

Full many deeds that daywere fliewed plaine

:

But Sdtyrtfne boue all the other crewe.

His wondrous worth declar'd in all mens view,

For, from the fitft he to the laft endured

:

And though fome while Fortune from him withdrew,

Yet evermore his honour he recured,

And with rnwearied powre his party (fill afliired.

38
Nc was there Knight that euer thought ofarmes.

But that his vtmoft prowefle there made knowen.
That by their many wounds, and carelefle harmes.

By ftiiuered fpeare,and fwords all Tnderftrowen,

By fcattcredfhields was eafietobe (howen.

There might ye fee loofe ftccds at randon ronne,

VVhofelucklcffe riders late were ovofthrowen;

And SqunTS make hafte to help their Lords fordonne:

But ftill the Knights ofMaidenhead the better wonne i

39
Till that there entred on the other fide,

A ftranger knight, from whence noman could reed,

In queynt difguife,full hard to be delcridc.

For, all bis armour was like faluage weed,

With woody mode bedight, and all his fteed

With oaken leaues attrapt, thatfecmed fit

For faluage wight, and thereto well agreed

His word which on his ragged fnield was writ
S4/»<»^ejj7e/<iiM/»K^e,fhewingfecretwit.

40
Hee at his firft in-comming, charg'd his (peare

At him, that lirft appeared in his fight

:

That was to weet, the ftout Sir SangUere,

Who well was knowen to be a valiant Knighr,
Approued oft in many a perlous fight.

Him at the firft encounter downe he fmote.
And ouer-bore beyond his crouperquight.

And after him another Knight, that bote

Sir£rMnor,fo fore, that none him lifebehote.

4»
Then ere his hand he reard, he overthrew

Seuen Knights, one after other as they came :

And when his fpeare was burft, his (word he drew.
The inilrumentofwrath, and with thcfamc
Far'd like a lion in his bloudy game,
Hewing, and flafhing (hields, and helmets bright.

And beating downe what euer nigh him came i

That euery one gan (hun his dreadfull fight.

No lefic then death it felfe in dangerous affright.

41
Much wondred all men.what or whence he came.

That did amongft the troupes fo tyrannize j

And each ofothergan enquire hi t name.
But when they could not Icarne itby no wife,

Moft antwcrable to his wild difguile

It feemedjhim to tearm the faluage knight.

But certes his right name was othcrwife,

Thogh known to tew,that ^rthegal he hight, (might.
The doughtieft knight that liv'J that day, and moft of

43
Thus was Sir S4tjyrd»ewith all hisband, f

By his fole manhood and atchieuement ftout

Dilmayd, that noneofthem in field durft ftand,

But beaten were, and chalcd all about.

So he continued all that day throughout,

Till cuening, that the Sunne gan downward bend.

Then mfhed forth out of the thickeft rout

A ftranger knight.that did his glory fticnd }

So, nought may be efteemed happy till the end.

44
He at his entrance charg'd his powrefull fpeare

At ^rthfgallyia middeft of his pride j

And therewith fmote him on his Vmbrierc

So fore, that tombling backe, he downe did Aide

Ouer his horfes taile aboue a ftridc

;

Whence little luft he had to rife againe.

Which Cambell feeing, much thefame enuide.

And ran at him with all his might and maine ;

Biit (hortlv was likewifc feeue lying on the Plame.
'

Where.
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Whertat full inly wroth w.is rWrfWMoi/,

And cift '.'.ivcnge iht fli.inic do«li to lii's friend

:

Bu: by his friend, hm^klic eke roonehcloiid

In nolel'c n«dof)i<lpc,tlicri liim he wcciid.

Ail wi'.Kh when BUmlamtur horn erd to end

Bi held, he V* oie ilicrcw ith ililpleaftd Ibi e,

And thought in niir.d it fnottiy to amend .*

His Ipe rehcfiutrcdjind at hm u bore;

But with no bciti:r fortune, then iIk kA afoie.

Full many otht rs at him likewifc ran

:

But all o( them likewile dinnoimtcd were.

Necert£swonderifo.,nopov.rec(fman , 1

Could bidcihe force otthitrnchjnicd rpeare,,,.^

The which (his famous Br;>iW4»» did beare; :

With w hich (he wondrous dced» of arms atclueuc(]>

And oVvrilircw what cucr c.me her ncare,

That jll thcU- ftrangci kr ights full (ore agritued.

And that late weaker hard ot'challcngeisrelRUcd.

Like as in fommcrs day, when raging heat

Doth bui nc the earth, and boylcd riuersdry.

That all biute beaftsfoic't to rcfraine fro meat,

Doi. hunt for fliadc,wherc flirowdcd they may lie^

And midiog it.rainclroiiiihemfcKiesiofliei

Alliraucllcrs tormented nre wiihpainc:

A watry clowd doth oucrcaft the skic.

And poureih foitli a fudden Hioure of nine.

That all thcwietchedwoildticomfoiccth agaiae:

48
So did the Warlike Biiutmrt icftore

The prize, to kniglitj of Maydeiihcad that day

(Which tUt was like to haue been loft) ar>d bote

The pr..y(eofprowtfleftom them all away.

Then (hrilline trompets loudly gan to bray.

And bade them leaur thcir,laboi;rs and long toy !c.

To ioyous feaft :nd oih« r gt nile play.

Where beauties prize fliould win that precious fpoyle:

Where 1 with found of iiiimpe will alio rtlUwhile.

Cnnto V.

7he Ladiesfer thgirdleflriue

offamous Flerinjell.

SCHdameury cepiming to Cares houfe^

^cth(leepefrom him evpelL
y'MII'I'WJjM^**'

Ij

T haih beene through all ages euer f. ene,

t^ That with the praj le cf aime> and chcualry.

The priie ot beauty ftill h.ith loyned bced;

And that fo»rea(onsfpe(iall piiuity :
''•'

For,rtthcr doth on other much rely;

For, he riif c fcemci moft fit the faire to ferur.

That can he r bcft defend from viHeny
j

And flic moft fir Ins Itiuice doth deterue,

Thatfaatftii,3udfTom her faith will ii«uet fwctne.

So fitly row here commcth next in place,

Aftcrthcprcofc ofprowcflc ended V*ell,

ThecomrtuerfeoH CoUties fouirjigregtace; -

In which t^ hi t that doth 'he tt oft c'xccll.

Shall fall ihcfiirdlteSf fail* F.or/w^flt

That mar.y wifll towin for gloi v vjine,

And not for vt rluous t'e, which Ajme do fell

Thar gidiicu! be't<fid inultlfrcoi tame,

V« Lich Ladycf ooghr t« loue, and fe(kt lot to obtaioc;

Ihn girdle gnue the venoe of chafle Imie,

And wiucliood truCjto all that did it bcatc

:

But whofocncrconiraric doth ptoue,

Might not the Lmeabcu: htr middle wearc,

But it would loofejOrelfeafunderteare.

Whilome it was (as Faeries wont report)

Dame ^fniwgirdle,.by her fteemed deare,

V\ hat tiH'e flie vs'd to hue in wiuely (ort
j

But laydalidc, whtnlo flicvs'd her looftr Ipoil.

4
Her husband fuUan whyleme for her fake,

VVher fiiflhclcuedhcrwithhejtttntire, •

This precious ornament they lay didmjfcc,

And*rofghiiD lomcjwiih vnquenehed fire:

/ nd aficmards did lor liet loues luft hire,

Gm eir tohei former to rcmait.c.

Then Willi to bird lalciuiousdefire,

Ardloofe iftcflions fireighily loreffraiDc;

VVbidi Tciuie uforcuct aitci did rctaioe.

The
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•The&me one day,when fhc heffelfe difpos'd

To Tifite het bcloucd Piramourc,

ThcgodofWarrc.fhf fromher tniddle l6os'd>

And lefc behind her in her fecrci bowre.

On ^tidalian mount,where many an howrc.

She with (hepleafancC^c^wonccoplay.

There Plorimell m her firftagcs flowre

Was foflred by thof; Graces,{is they fay)

And brought with her fro thence thatgoodly belt away.

6
That goodly belt was CeUas hight by namci

And as her littbyher efteemeddcarc.

No wonder then , ifthat to wlnne the fame

So many Ladies fought, as (hall appearc j ,

For, pcerelcfle (he was thought, that did it beare.

And now by this, their feaft all being coded,

The Judges which thereto fcleded were,

Into the Martian field adowne dclcended>

To dccme this doutfull cafe, for which they all cSteoded.

7
• But firft was qiieftion made, which ofthofe Knights

That lately turneydjhad the wager wonne ;

There was it Judged by thofe worthy wights.

That Satyrtine the lirft day beft had dontie :

Fdr,helaftfcridcd, halting firft begonne.

The fecond was taTriawSi/bchight,

For that he fay'd tfie Viftoiir from fordonne:

For, CambtU Viftour was W all mens fight.

Till by mifhap hem his fcte-incns hand did ligbt<

8

The third dayes prize vnto the ftrangcr Knight,

Whom all men tearm'd Knight ofthe Hebeoe fpearc;

To Br/MWirtwasgiuenbygoodrightj .

For that with puiflantftroke (lie downe did beare

The Saha^e Knight, that Vigour Wis v. hileate.

And all the reft, which had the beft afdre.

And to the lalt vticDoqUer'd did appearc;

For,laft isdetmcdbeft. To her therefore

The fayreft Lady was adiudg'd for Paramorc.

9
But thereat greatly ftudgcd -^r»fc<w«fl.

And much repyn'd,that both ot ViftorSmeeie,
And eke ofhonour (he did him foi'c!)all.

Yet mote he not withftand what was decreed;

But inly thought ofihatdefpighifull deed
Fi t time t'awai tc avenged for to bee.

Thisbceing endedthus.atid allagrced^

The next eoiiw'd the Paragon to fee

Of beauties praife, and yeeldthefaircll her ducftb
lO

Then (irftCdtnMa brought vnto their vicvv

His faireC<imt»»«, covered with a veale J

Which lic:ng once with-drawn,moftperfe&hew
And pafling beauty did eftfoooes revcale^

Th it able was wcake hearts away to (^eale.

Next, did Sir TriamondvDta their (ight

The face oi his dcare Canacee vnhealc j

Wholebeauties bcame eftloonei did (hinefo bright>

That daz'dthc cyct of all, as with czccediog light.

And after her did 7>tfr»"i/fff producie

His falfe Durffa, that (he might be feene t

Who with her forged beauty did feduce

The harts offome, that faircft her did wceae j

Asdiuerfe witsafFcfted dmerle beenc.

Then did Sir Ferramontvtito them (hew

His LueiJa, that was (ull (aite and (hceor.

And after thcfean hundred Ladirsmoe
Appear'd in place, the which each ether did out-gos.

All which who-fo dare thinke for to enchacCi

H:m needethfurt a golden pen Iwcenc,

To tell the feature ofeach goodly face.

For, fince the day that they cieated bceae.

So many heauenly facts were not feene

Affeatbled inoneplile:nche that thought

ForC/>/4»folkrto pourtraidtbewtie s Queene,
By view ofad the faireft to him brought.

So many fairc did fee, as here he mighthaue Ibught.

'{
At laft, the moft redoubted Brittnntfi,

Her louely ^moret did open (hewe

:

Whofc faccdifcoucrcd, plainely did czprefTe

The heauenly pourtraift ofbright Augcls hew»

Well weened all. which her that tirre did I'iew,

Thatfhc-fhould hirely beare th-trllav"ay.
Till £.'<ini^,.mowr,who thought ht had the ttew

And very f/or»<»icfl, did her difplay :

The fight ofwhom once feene, didallthereftdifmay.'

H
For, all afore that feemed faire and bright,

Now bafe jndcoDtTrrptible did appcare,

Compjr'd to her.ihat (hone a? Vhxbes lightj

Amongft the Iclfcr ftjircs in eueniiigclcare.

All thatherlawe,witS wor.derrauilhtwere, ,
And weend no mortall creature (he (hould be,;

But fome celeftiall (I'ape, that fle(h did beare :

Yctall were gUdtherc Wo«»iefltofee;

Yet thought that TlorimeR was not fo faire at ttieel

«y
AsguilefullGoldfmjththatbyfecretskill, *>

With golden foyle doth finely over- fpred

Some baier metal 1,which commend hcwill

Vnto the vulgar for good gold infted, -

He much morcgoodly gloflc thereon doth (hed.

To hide hit fallhood, then ifit were trew :

So bard, this Idole was to be arcd.

That Horimell her Iclfe in all mens view

She fccm'd to palTe ; (b forged things dofaireft fticw« .

i6

Then was the golden belt by doorae ofall n i
/ ^ .:'

Grauntcd to hei, as to the faireft Dame.
Which being broughr,about hermiddle (mall

They thought to gird, as beft ither became;

But by no meanes they could it thereto&ame.

For, cuer as they faftned it, it loos'd

And fell away, as feeling fecret blame.

Fulloftaboutherwaftc(hcitenclos'dj -; kAT
AnditasoftwasfrOmabou(hctwaftcdi^os'<L'.'. .L'i.l

.'

That
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TJi»t all men wondrcd Jt the vacouth fight j

And each onethout;ht,as to their fjndes came,

Bui flice her felfc did thinke it done for fpight.

And touched wJt suih fecrcc wroth and fnime

Therewith, as thing deuiz'd her to defame.

Then iruay other Ladies likcwife tridc,

About their tender loynes to knit the fame j

But it would not on none ofihcm abide.

But when they thought it fj(l, cftloooes it was ratidci

i8

Which wheo that fcornefu!) Sijuire ofDamts did riew.

He loudly gan to laugh and thus to ieft j

Alas (or ptcie that fo faire a crew,

As like caoi>ot be fcene from Eaft to Weft,

Cannot find one this girdle to inueft.

Fie on the man, that did it hrft in*cDr,

To Ihaine vs all with this, yn^irt ynbtt/f.

Let n( uer Lady to his loue aflcnt,

T hat bath ibts day fo many lo rnmaoly fhent.

«9
Thereat all Knights gan laugh, and Ladies lowie J

Till that Jl hft the gentle ^moret

Likewile afljyd, to pi one that girdles powrc j

And l>aiiing It about her middle fet,

Did find it fit, uiihoutcn breach or let.

Whereat the reft gan greatly to envic

:

But FMmeU exceedingly did fret.

And (natchiog from her hand halfe angrilj

The belt againc, about her body gan it tic,

20
Yet nathemorewould it her body fit

;

Yet natht 1( (Te to her,as ber dew right.

It yrelded was by there, that iudged it

;

And fhe bcrfeifeadiudged to the Knighr,

That bore il.c Hcbcnc ipeare, as wonne in figbCi

But Britomart would not thereto aflcnt,

Nc Iitr own* ^ntoret forgoe fo light

For that (harge Dame, whole bcJoties wonderment

She leixtfteem'd, then th'oibcrs vertuous goueramcnt,

zi

VV^pm when the reft did lee her to refufe,

Thcv were full glad, in hope tfcemlelues to get her:

Yc I ar her choice they all did greatly mufe.

But after (hat,ih( ludpesdidarrrt her

Vnto the let ord beft , that lov'd her better j

That waa the S^lunge Knight : but he was gone
In great difpiealurc rhat he could not get her.

Then was (he iudpcd TrUmiind his one

;

But Trutrmad lov'd Camute, and other none.

11
Tho, vnto Satyrati ftic was adiudged.

Who was tight glad to gaine lo goodly meed

:

But iUniamuT thereat lull greatly grudged,
And little prais'd his labours cuill Ipced,

That fot to winne the laddie, loft the fteed.

Neledr thereat did r<f»(<«Bcompliine,

And thought t'appealetrom that whiCh was decreed,

To fingle comhatt with Sir Sal-jrani.

Thereto biD] ^ti ftird, new difcotd lomaiotaine.

And eke with thefe, full many other Knights
She through her wicked working did incenft.

Her to demaund, and ch allcngeas their rightsi

Dcferued for their perils recompcnfe.

Amongft the reft, with boaftfall vaine pretenfe

Stept Bra^adtcchit (oi th, and as his thrall

Her claym'd, by him in battell wonne long fiitce i

Whereto her (elfe he did to witnelTe call

;

Who becing askt accordingly confeded all.

»4
Thereat exceeding wroth was Stttfrane j

And wroth with Satiran was htandamoHT ;

And wroth with Blandammr was Etiuan \

And at them both Sir VtridellAxA loure.

So all together ftird vp rtntcluU ftoure.

And ready were new battell to darraine.

Each one prfafcft to be her Paramour,
And vow'd with fpcare and ftiield it to maintaioe 3

Ne ludges powre,ne reafons rule mote them rcftraine,

»$
Which troublous ftirre when SWjirdMe auii'd,

He gan to caft how to appeale the lame j

And to accord them all, this meanes deuii'ii

Firll in the Jnidft to fet that faireft Dame,
To whom each one his chalengc fhoulJ difdamei
And ht himfelfe his right would eke relcafc

:

Then looke to whom (he voluntary came,
He (hould without difturbajicc her pofteflc

:

Swcctis theloue that Comes alone with willingnefTe,

They all agreed : and then that fnowy Mayd
Was in the middcft plac't among them all j

All on her gazing wiflir, and vowd, and prayd,
And to the Quecne ofbeauty dole did call.

That (he vnto their portion might befall.

Then when (lie long had lookt vpon each one.
As.though fhe wiflied to haue plealJ them all.

At laft, to BraggadocchiQ lelfe alone

She came of her accord, in (pight of all his fone.

»7
Which when they all beheld, they chaf 't and rag'd.

And wozt nigh mad for very hearts defpigtr.

That from reuenge their yvilles they fcarce affwa^M

;

Some thciight from him her to haue reft by might J
Some profwr made with him for her to fight.

But he nought car'd for all that they could fay

:

For, he their words as wind eftcemed hght.

Yet not fit place he thought it there to ftay.

But fecrctly from thence that night her bore away.

18
They which remaind,fo fooneastheyperceiVd,

That (lie was gone, departed thence with fpeed.

And follow'd ihrm,in mind her to hatiereau'd

From wight vnworthy of fo noble fneed.

In which purfuit hew each one did (uccccd.

Shall elfe be told in ordei|asitfell.

But now of eritomart it here doth need
The hard adi'entures and ftrarge haps to tell

)

Since with thercfl fhe went not after Fhrimeli,

T P«
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*9
For, foone ;is fiice them fjwe to difcord (et,

Her lift no longer in that place abide

;

But taking with her loucly ^moru,
Vpon lier firft adventure forth did ride.

To feck hcrlov'd, making blind Loue her guide.

Vnlucky Mayd to fecke her enemy I

Vnlucky Mayd to fcckehirn farte and wide,

Whom, when he was vnto her felfe moft nie.

She through his late difgiiizcmcnt could him not defcrie.

.30
So much the morehergriefe,the more her toyle

:

Yet neither toyle nor griele, flic once did fpare,

In fecking him , thatlliouldhtrpaineaflbile j

Where to great comfort in her fad misfare

Was^moref, companion ofher care

:

Who likcwife fought her louer long mif-went.

The gentle 5: «rf<i»io«r , whofc heart whileare

That ftrifcfull hag with iealousdifcontent

Had fild, that he to fell rcucnge was fully bent

;

31
Benttoreuengeon blamclefs Bntomart

The crime, which ciirfcdv^'fe kindled earft,

The which like thoines did prickhis icalous heart,

And through his foule lifcepoyfoned arrow pearc't,

Tbatby norcafonitmightbercvcrft.

For ought that G/^«ce could or doc or fay. 1

For, aye the more that fliee the fame rchearft,

:

The more it gaulJ, and grieu'd him night and day,

That nought but ditcrcucDge his anger motC'dcfray.

So as they trauelled, the drouping night

Coucred with cloudy ftormc and bitter fliowre,

That drcadfiill feeiti'd to cuery lining yvight; '

Vpon them fell, before her timely bowre 5

That forced them to fecke fomccoucrtbowre,

Where they might hide their heads in quiet reft.

And llirowd their perfons from that ftotrnyflowrei

Notfjrreaway.notmcetforanygueft ,

They fpide a httle cottage, like fome poorc mans nefV.

Vndcraftecpehilles fide it placed rta^ j '

"

There where the mouldicd earth had cav'dtliebankej

Andfaftbefidcahtilebrookedidpafs :
>' 1.

Of muddy water, that hkc puddle flankeji , •

By which,fewc crooked f.illovvcs grew inranke:

WhcrcLO appioching nigh^ they heard the found

Ofmany iron hammers beating ranke,

And anfwcrir.g their weaiytiirnes around,

That kemcd fom black-fmith dwelt in th*t Jefert grouJ.

34 -

There entring in, they found the goodman felfe',

Full butily vnto his workc ybent J

Who was to weet, a wretched wearifli elfe,

Wuh hollow eyes and raw-bone checks forfpent.

As ifhe had in prifon long b?coe pent

:

Full black and gncfly did his f4cc .ippeare,

Befrocard with fmoakethat nigh his eye-fightblcnrj

With ruggedbcard, and hoary Ihaggcid heare,

The which hejticucr wont to combe, or comely ftiearc.

Rude was his garment, and to rags all rent,

Nc better had he, ne for better cared :

With bliftrcd hands emongft the cinders brent.

And fingers filthy, with long naylesprepared.

Right fit to rend the food,on which he fared.

His name was Care; a black-fmith by his trade.

That neither day nor night, from working (pared,

But to fmall purpofc iron wedges made
5

Thofc be vnquiet thoughts, that carefuU minds invade

36
In which his worke he had fixe feraantspreft.

About the Anvilc (landing euermore.

With huge great hammers, that did neuerreft

From heaping flroakei, which thereon foufed fore

:

All fixe, ftrong groomcs.but one then othermore •

For, by degrees they all were difagreed
j

'

So likcwile did the hammers which they bore.

Like belles in grcatnefTe orderly fiicceed,

That he which was the laft, tbefirft did farre exceed.

37
He like a monllrous Giant fcem'd in fight,

Farre paffing Btonleus, or Tyracmon great,

Thtwhichin Z.;/'<0'> doc day and night

Frame thunder-bolts for loues avengeful! threat.'

So dreadfully he did the Anvilebeat,

That fecm'd to duft he/hottly would it driac;

So huge his hammer, and fo fierce his hear.

That lecra'd a rock ofDiamond it could riue.

And rend afunder quite,ifhe thereto lift flriue.

.38
Sir Sdiiiamour there entriog, much admired

The manner oftheir worke and weary paine"}

And luuing-long beheld, at laft enquired

The caufc and end thereof : but all in vaine j

For; they for nought would from their work refraine

"

Nc let his (peeches come vnto their earc.

And eke the breathfull bellowes blew amaine.

Like to the Northrcn wind, that nonecould heare;

TJiole Tenfiuenes did moue ; Si Sights the bcUowes werei

39
Which when that Warriourfaw, hefaid no more,

But iu his armourUyd him downe to reft

:

To reft, he layd him downe vpon the flore,

(W'hi'ome for vcntrous knights the bedding beft)

And thought hi« weary limbs to haue redreft.

And that old aged Dame, his faithfuU Squire,

Her feeble ioynts laydekeadownetorcft.

That needed much her weake age to defire.

After fo long a traucU, which them botli did tire.

40
There lay Sir Scudamour long while expedling,

When gentle fleepe his hcauy eyes would clofc

;

Oi't clianging tides, and oft new place eleftino.

Where betterfecm'd he mote himfclfe repole.

And oftm wrath he thence agair.evprolf;

Aud oft in wraih helayd him downe agalne.

. But wherefoeie he did himfclfe difpofe,

He by r.o mear.cs could wifhedeafeobraine

:

So eticty place feetn'd painefull,and each changing raine.

And
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And euerniOTc, when he to (leepe did tbinke.

The hjmmeritoiind his Icnfes did moled
;

And cucrmore,when hebegJrt tovfinke,

The beilowcs noyle diftutb'd his quiet reft,

Ncluffrcdfltcpe to fettle in his brcft. °\
And ill the night thedogs did batkeand houlc '"'

About the houle, at lent offtran^cr gueft :

And now the crowing Cocke, and now the Owle
Lowdc (hrjking him-cirtkftcd to thcvery foulc.

41
An! if Iv fortune any little njp, •

Vf'un his he.tuy ryej-lidscluiinc'ttofall,

Etiloon'.s one of thofe villeins him did rap

Vj-oi. his hrad-pcece with his iron mall J

That he was (oone awaked tbct-cwithill.

And light!y l^'arted vp »s one affrayd;

Or IS It one him fiul Jcniy did call.

So, oftentimes heoiit ofCccpe abrayd,

And ibtli by muziuu long , on that him ill apayd.

4r
So long hemu«ed,afid fo long he layj

That at the lafthisweaiy fpirit oppreft

VVith flefhly weakcnes.v. hich no creature may
Long tin-c rcfift, gaue place to kindly i eft>-

That all his lenfcs did full foone arred

:

Ytt in his fouodell (leepe, his daily feirc

Hisydlebraineganbulily molcft,

And made him drcamcthofe two difloyal! v/ere

:

Thediiogs that day inoft (ninds,at night do moft appear.

VVith that, thewicked cirle,tlietnaftet Smith,

A paire ofred-hot iron tongs did take

Out of the burning cinders, and therewith,

Vnder his llde him nipt 5 that forc't ti>Wake

He felt his hart for yery paine to qiuke.

And ftarte<l Tp avenged for to bee

On him, the which his qaiet (lumber brake

:

Yet looking round aboat him none could fee

;

Yet did thcfmart rem.iine, though hebimfelfedid flee.

I n fuch diftiuiet and heart-fretting paioe^ '
'

He all that night, that to6 long night did pa(re.

And now the day out ofthe Ocean maine
Began to pecpeaboue this'earthly tnalTc, •,

VVith pearly dewe (prinkling the morning graJTiy

Thcnvp herofehkcheauy lutiipeoflead; '

Thatinhisfacc.asinalookingglafTe,

The (ignes of anguifh one mote ptainely read.

And ghcis the man to be difmayd with iealOtiS dfead.

Vnto his Itofty fteede Iiedoitibe abone^i'' liZ
.

< hIj n-x
"(

And forth Vpon his former voyage fared,
""

'

And with him eke that aged Squire attonej

Who,what(ocuerperill wasprepared,

Both eqb.iil paines, and equal! perillfhared

:

The end whereofand dartgaous euei«

Shall for another cantitle be fpared.

Buthctrcmy wearyteemeoigh over-(pent

Shall breaifa it lelfc awhile, after lo long a Went.

BothScudameur atidArthegdtt

Doefight with Britomart

:

Hefees herface j dothfallin loue^

Andfeonefrom her depart.

^ _ Hat equall torment to the griefe ofmind,

2V/j ^'^^ PV"'"" inguifli hid in gentlcheait,

P^/t That inly tccds it felfc with thoughts vnkindc,
Ji/'-^' And nouriniethherowneconfuming(rnart?

VVh.it medicine can jny Lcjches art

Yee!d iuch a lore, that doth her grieuance hide,

And will to none her maladiciirpart?

Such wa J ihc wound that ScudamouT did gride ;

tor which, T>iiu TIixIiks felfc cannot a lalue ptouide.

Who, hauing left that re(lle(re houfe of Cartt

The next day, as he on his way did ride.

Full ofmelancholy and (ad misfare.

Through mifconceit;alI vnawarescfpide

An armed knight vnder a forreft fide.

Sitting in fliade bcfide his grazing fteed

;

Who, (oone as them approaching he defcride,

Gan towards them to piicke with eager fpcid.

That feem'd he was full bene to fome mifcoieuous deed.

T X Which
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which, Scudamtur percciuiog, forth ifTcwcd

To hauer'cncountrcdhimiDC(]uall race;

But, fooDC IS ih'othcr, nigh approchiog, viewed

The armes he bore, his fpearc he gan abate.

Aod voyd bis courfe : at which (o fuddein cafe

He wondrcd much. But th' other thus can (ay j

Ah ! gentle S< udamour, vnto your grace

I me lubmit, and you ofpardon pray,

That almofthadagainn you trcfpaflcd this day.

4
Whereto thus Scaiamoufy Small barme it were

For any knight, vpon a ventrous knight

Without diiplcafance for to prouc his fpeare.

But read you Sir, Cth ycmy name haue hight,

What is your ownc ? that I mote you requite.

Certes, laid he, ye mote as now exculc

Me from dilcouerine you my name aright

:

For time yet ferues that 1 the fame refiife,

Butcallycmethe5<f/H<(;eKn/^/?t,as othersvfe.

Then this. Sir Sahagi Knight, quoth hee,areed;

Or, doe you here within this forreft wonne i

(That feemeth well to anfwcre to your weed)

Or, haue yeitforfomeoccafiondonoe J

That rather feemes, fith knowen armes ycflionne.

This other diy,faid he,a ftranget knight

Shame and di/honour hath vntome donne ;

On whom I wait to wreakthatfoule dcfpight,

When-cuer he this way fliall paffe by day or nighu

6
Shame be his meed , quoth he, that meaneth Hiame.

But what is he, by whom yc fhamcd were i

A (hrangcr knight, faid he,vnkaowDeby name.
But known by fame, and by an Hebene fpearc.

With which, he all that met him, dowae did beare.

He in an openTurney lately held.

Fro me the honour ofthat game did rcare

;

And hauing me, all weary earft, downe feld.

The fayreft Lady reft, and euer fince with-held.

7
When ScuJamour heard mention ofthat fpeare.

He wift right well, that it was Britomart,

The which from him his faired Loue did bcare.

Tho, gan he fwell in eucry inner part.

For fell dcfpight, and gnaw hisiealous heart.

That thus he lliarply faid ; Now by my head,

yctisnotthisthefirftvnknightly part.

Which that fame knight,whom by his launce I rend,

Hath docn to noble knights,thatmany makeshim dread,

8

For, lately hemy Loue hath (ro me reft.

And eke defiled with foulc villany

The (acred pledge, which in his faith was left.

In (ham e of knighthood and fidelity

;

The which crc long full dcarc he (hall abie.

And if to that avenge by you decreed

This hand may help , or fuccour ought (iippljr.

It (hall not failc, whca-fo ye (hall it need.

So both to wreakc their wrathcs on BriteiMtt agreed. '

VVhiles thus "they communed, lo farre away
A knight foft riding towards them they fpide,

Attyr'd in forraine armes and ftrange array

:

Whom when they nigh approacht,they plaine dcfaide
To be the fame, forwhom they did abide.

Said then Sir Scndamour, Sir Sulu/ire knight
Let me this craue, fith firft I was dc(ide

That firft I may that wrong to him requite :

Aod if I hap to fade, you (hall rccuremy right.

lo
Which beeiog yeclded, he his threatfull fpeare,

Gan fewter, and againft her fiercely ran.

Who, foone as (he him faw approachincr neare
With (o fell rage, hcrfelfc (he lightly gan
To dight, to welcome him, well as (he can •

But entertaind him info rude a wife.

That to the ground (he fmotc both horfe and man

;

Whence neither greatly hailed toarifc.

But on their common harmes together diddeuizc.

II

Bat^rttgaU, beholding his mifchance.

New matter added to bis former (ire j

And eft aventring his (leclc-headed launce,

Againft herrode,(ull ofdifpiteous ire.

That nought but Ipoyle and vengeance did require*
But to h jmfelfe his fclonousintent

Returning, difappointed bis delire,

VVhiles vnawares his faddle he forwent.

And found himlclfc on ground in great aniazcffient.

11
Lightly he ftarted vp out ofthat (lound j

And fnatching forth his direfull deadly blade.

Did leape to her, as doth an eger hound
Thruft to an Hynd within fome couert glade,

Whom withoutperill he cannot invade.

With fuch fell greedinels he heraflayled.

That though (he mounted were, yet he hermade
To giuehim ground (fo much bis force preuayled)

And (hun his mighty (lrokes,gain(lwhich no arms auai.

I

J

(led.

So as they courfed here and there, it chaunc't

That in her wheeling round,behind her crcft

Soforcly he her ftrooke, that thence it glaunc't

Adowne her backe, the which it faircly bleft

Fromfoule mifchaunce ; nedid it euer reft.

Till on her horfes hinder parts it fell;

Where biting deepe.fo deadly itimpreft.

That quite it chyn'd his back behind thefcll.

And to alight on foote her algates did compell

:

»4
Like as the lightning brond from riuen skie,

Throwne out by angry /one in his vengeance*

With dreadful! force fallcs on fome (lecple hie

;

Which battriog, down it on the Church doth glauncc^

And teares it all with terrible mifchaunce.

Yet (he no whit difmayd, her fteed forfook,

And catling from her that enchanted launce,

Vnto her (word and (hield her foone betooke

:

And thcrewithail athim tight furioudy (he (Irookc.

So
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1?
Sofurioiiflynieeftroofceinherfirftbfati-''" ' Vi:>iiY

Whiles wicb long figbc oo foot he breatblelTc wSlit

Thjt flic Iiim (breed backward to retreat,
'

And yieldefnto her weapon way to pais: -•1

Whole raging rigourneitherftcele oorbrals •
•'.

Coold ftay, but to the tender flefh it went, '1 i"

And potir'd the purple bloud forth on the graf5 ;

That al) his maile yriv*d,and plates yrent.

Shew'd all bisbody bare vnto the crucll dent.

\6

At lengtli,when as Jie'taw her hai^ie heat

Ab-tc,and pamirg breath begin to faiLr,

He through long luHerance growing now more great,

Role in bis ftrength, and gan her frcfh pflailc,

Heaping huge ftroaktj,ai thickc as fhowreof haiJe,

And la/hing dxeadhilly ateucrypart,

As ifhe thought her foule to dilcotrailr.

Ah! uucllhaad,ant-Uhriccn)orc crucll hart.

That work'll fucb wieck on her , to wlo ibcu dcareft art.

17
What iron courage eucr could cnJorc,

To worke fuch outrage on lo fjire a creature ?

And in his niadcefTe thinke wiih hards impure

To fpoyle fo goodly woikmandiip ct Nature,

The Maker ftiferefcmblingm hcrfcjtiiief

Certes, (ome heliiih ftiric, or f< nic fii nd
Thismilchief fram'd,forthc rfirft lours defeature.

To bathe their hands in bloud of (learcfi friend,

Thtre-by to irake their Joues beginning, their hues end.

>8

Thus long they trac't, and traucrfl to and fro.

Sometimes purfcwing, and fomenmcspurfewcd,
Still as advanuge they dpide thereto :

But toward th'cnd, Sir .'tnlie^ali renewed
His ftrength ftiH niore,bat ihcftill more decrewed.
At laft, his 'uckJcffe hand he hcau'd on hie,

Hauing hisfcrcesall in one accrewed

;

And tberc-with ftrooke it her fo hidtoufly.

That fc^med nought but death mote be hei dcflinic.

The wicked ftrokcvpon her helmet (haunt 't.

And with the force, which in it felfe it bore,

Hervcntailcfliar'd nway, and thence forth glaonc't

Adowne in vainc, nc harm'd her any more.
With that, her Angels face (vnfcene afore)
Like to the ruddy morneappcar'd in fight,

Dciwed with filvcr diopj, tlirough fwcating fore

;

But fomwbat redder then bcfeetn'd aright.

Through toilelcme heat, & labour ofher weary fight.

20
And round about the fame, her yellow haire

Hauirg through ftirring loosM then wonted band.
Like to a golden border did appeare,

Framed in Goldfmithes forge with cunning hand:
Yet Goldfmihseunr.ing could not vnderftand

To fiame Inch fobtile wire fo fhime cleatc.

For, It dill ghPcr like the golden (and,

Thcwhich 7><i/7o/ii>with his waters (here,

Tbrowes forth vj on the riuagc round about him ncre.

And as his handlie vp againe did reare.

Thinking to workc on her his vtmoft wrack,
His powrelcfs arme benumbd with (ccrctfcarej

From his rcuengefall purpofc fhrunke aback

;

Andcrudlfwordoutofhisfingcrsflacfc

Fell downe to ground, as if thcftecle had feiifc.

And felt fome ruth, or fenfe bis hand did lacke

:

Or both of them did ihinkc, obedience
To doe to fo diuiae a beauties exccUence,

21
And he himfeIfe,Iong gazing there-vpoo.

At laft, fell humbly downevpon his knee.
And of his wonder made religion.

Weening fome he.mcniy goJdefIc he did fee,

Or e]fe vnwceting what it clfe might bee }
And pardon hcrbcfoughthis errourfrailc.

That had done out-rage in (o high degree :

Whil'ft trcn-.bling horroutdid his fenlcaffaile.

And made each member quakc,& manly hart to quajle,'

Nath'lcfTc, flic full ofwrath for that late ftroke.

All that long while vp-held her wrathfull hand.
With fell intent, on him to beecc ywroke.
And looking fferne, ftill orer him' did f^.nd,

Tlircatning to ftrikc, vnleflc he woold withftand

:

And bade him rife, or furely he fhould die.

But die orliucjfor nought he would vp.Rand,
But her ofpardon prayd more earncftly,

Ot wreake on him her will for fo greatiniory;

Which when as ScudamtHr, who now abrayd.

Beheld, where-as he flood not farre afide.

He was therc-with right wondroufly difmayd :

And drawing nigh, when as hcplaine defctide

That peereleflcpatterneofDame Natures pride/

And hcjncnly image ofperfection,

Hebltfthimlelfc,asoneforeteirifide;

And ' inning fcarc to Faint deuolion.

Did woifliip her as fbnic ccIcftiallviGon.'

But G/4«ce^ feeing all that cbaunced there.

Well weening how their enour to alloyle.

Full glad of fo good end, to them drcwnere.

And herfalewd withfeeroelybcJ-accoyle,

Joyous to fee her lafeafrcrlong toylc.

Then herbefouglit,as(hctohcrwasdeere.

To grauot vnto thofe warriours truce awhile

;

Which yeclded, ihey their beuers vp did reare.

And fliew'd thcmiclucs to her, fuch as indeed they wer^'

i6
VVfen Brittmartviith (liaipeaTizefulleye

Beheld the loucly face of ^rtlK^all,

Tcmprcd with fterncncilc and flout maieflie,

Shcegancftfoonesittohermindto call.

To be the fame which in her fathers hall

Longfinccin ihaterchauntedglafsfliefaw.

There with her wrathfiill courage gan appall.

And haughty fpiritsmeekdy toadaw.

That her cnbauoccd hand Ihcdowoe can Ibftwitb-dra#.
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»r
Yet flice is forc'c to baueiigainevp-bd(!>

At fjiBingcholer, which wjlturo'd to cold:

Bat cucr when his vil^gc fhe beheld,

Hcrh>pJ fell dowre, and would no longer hold

The wrathful! weapon gair.fl bis councnaocc bold:

Butwhtn ill vaineto fight flic oft aff^y'd,

Shee arm'd her iongue,and thought at him tofcold j

Natb'hUe, her tongue not to her will obayd, (Uid.

But brought forth fpeechcs nnild, whe Ihe wold haue mii-

28

But 5(HJ<imc>Kr. now woicn idI}' glad.

That ill his leatout feare>.be fjllc had foundj

And how th.t Hjg his lotie abufci! hjd,

VVithtfejch oftayth, andloyaliicvnlound.

The « h cji long tunc his g'icucd hart did wound,

Hcthu! bc.fpakc;Ce:tc:s,Sir><r»/>f^4//,

1 iry to (te you lout (o lowe on ground.

And now btconit to iiuc a Ladies thrall.

That whyloine in yourniinde worn to dcfpife them all,

^9
Sonne as (hdr heaid ihe n.imt of^rthegaU,

Hirhari didleap, ardallhcr hjit-ftrings tremble,

Forfudd.unciov,and fccrctfc.;rewiihjll,

Ard all her vitall powres v jth morion nimble.

To (uccour it, thcmlelucs gan there alTcmblc

»

That by the Iwift re courfcotflufliing blood

Right plaine appeai'd , tl. oiigh (he it would difTcmble,

/indfaynedftill her form«r angry mood.
Thinking to hide the depth by troubhng ofthe flood :

HO
When G'"**'' thus ganwifely.il! vp-knii

;

Ye gentle Knights, whom fortune here hath brought.

To be ffcft I'ors of this vncouth fit,

Which Iccretf-tc hath in this Lidy wro'ght,

Apainlf .he ctaii le ofkind : nc mervaile nought,

Ne h •ncilorihtcaie thtthingtbathith-rtoo,

Haihtroubkdbotb vourmindj. v.'ith idle thouohc.

Fearing lealt flic ycur Louf s jway ftiould lyoo

,

Feared in vaine, fith niciucs yer lee there waots tlierctoo.

J<
And yru Sir JrthegaR,t\it Ijlvage knight,

Htnce-tOrth niay net di'djitic, that womans hand
H-ith corqucrcd yr u -new in fccord fight

:

For,whyloine ihi y hauc conquttd tea and land.

And he-iiicn It ftlfe.t'ial nought may them withftand.

Ne henceforth be rebellious vntoloue,

That i? the crowneofknighthood, and the band
Ot noble frindcsdetiued itom aboue

:

Which, bceingKnit with vertiie, neucr will remoue.

J»
AnJ you fiire Lady knight^my dcareft Dame,

Relent ihe rigourof your wrathfull will,

Whofc hie wcie better lurn'd to other fl.ime;

And wiping our.iemembrance oi all ill,

Grjunt him your grace ; but fo that he fulfill

The pen lunce, which ye fliall to him emp..rt

:

For, Lcucrs hcjuen niu'l p-iflc by forrowcs hell.

There-at (ell inly bluflied BTtomurt;

JiMX Mrthegall, clofc finylicg^ioy'd in fccrcthair.

Yet durft hee nor muke lout lo fiiddeoly,

Ne ihinke th'jfFcftion of her h;iri to draw.

From one to ether fo quite contraiy:

BefidtSj her mode (} countenance he faw

Sogoodly gr.ue, and full otPrince!yaw,

TbatithisragicgfaDciedidiifi^inc,

And loofei thoiJt>hts to 1. wtii'l bounds with.draw}

Whereby the p.iilii^n grew more fierce and Line,

Like to a ftubboroc ftecd whom itrong band wc^u Id le-

}4 (Itrainc

But Scuitmour, whofeh;rCiw'Xt doabtfiill fcire

A nd feeble hope bung nil this whilelutpence,

Defiring of his jtmout to heare

Some gladtiill newes and Tore inrelligrnce.

Her thus btlpike ; But fir, witl'cut o^ence
Mote I requeft you tydings ofmy Loue,
My Amurtt, fiin you her treed frorm tlience.

Where fheeapiiued long. great woes di-Jproue;

That where ye left, I may her lecke, as doth behoue.

To whom, thus Brrtowar* i Certes.Sir Kn'ght,

What is ofher become, or whither reft,

1 cannot rivr.i voii .iread arieht.

For,from thjtiime UromE.chauntersihefe '

Herfreedjio which yechcr all hopelcilelefi^

I her pri fcru 'd from pfrill andfrom feare.

And eusrmore from vilUme her kept

:

Nc cucr wa? there wight to me tt)ore deare

Then Die, oc vnio whom 1 mote true loue did bearci

J6
Till on a day, as ih'ough a defrrt Wilde

We irjuelkd, both weary oi the wiy,

VVc did ahgVt,and fate in lludow mild

;

Where feateltffc 1 to flcepe mcilowne did lay.

Butwhin as I did out of ilcepeabray,

I found her not, where I her leltwhyleare.

But thought Hie waodred was , or gone afUay,

I call'd herloud,Ifoughtherfarandnearr}

But 00 where could her find, oor tydings ot her hearc

?r
VVhcn Stuiamtur thofe heauy tydings heard.

His hart was thrildwithpoyntofdeadly ieare;

Ne in his face orblaod or life appeat'd.

But (enft le''e t1ood, like to amaxcJ Steare,

Thjt yet of mortall ftroke the Itound doth beare;

Till C/uKtetbus; Faire Sir, be nought difrnaid

With needUflc dread, till cvrtaintieye hearc

;

F.:r,yrtfherr.ay be (afr, though lumewhal ftraidj

It's befl to hope the bell,though of the worft afiratd.

Nath'Uffi, he h-rJlynf her cheer- full fpeech

Did cf>n^'orttaKe,orinhi$troj!.'Lil fight

Shcw'< -^harige of^>«ter checre : fo fere a breach

Thatfuddcn niwes had ma.it into his (plight j

But Br.fo«*rt him fairc'y thus behight

;

Gipat caufe ot fotrow, certcs Sii yc haue

:

But comfort t»ke : for.by t'ii>. h- aucns light

I vow, you deader liumu' not 10 Iciue,

TillI hct^.d.andwreake onhiaitlutiicrdidreaae.

Theft*
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Ybercwiih hcrefleJ, and well pleafed wjs.

So peace bccing confirm 'd amongn them all,

' They tcoke their ftceds, and farcwjrd thence didfafi,

Vnto fctncrenii gplicewhich niotcbcfall j

All Icirggcidtci by Sir ^rthrgall.

Where goodly fbbce was vmo them made,

And daily fcarting both m bowre and hail,

ViifiJ that ihcy their wounds wcUhcaled hjd,

ibdweaiy lin'.Lcsreciir'd,aftcrIateTlagebad.
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Isall which timr, Sh^rthegaU made way

Viito ihe loue of Pol>Ie Briton-art :

And with ii.eckelervjci-ardn uchfuitdidlay

Cootmuall HtocTntoher gci tit harrj

Which.lceing whylome I ii^c'twuh loucly dart.

More caih was tiew iirpn flion to 1 ccciue,

How-eutt file herpaindwithwomjiiifli art

' To hideher\voupJ,thjt norc mi,htitperceinc J

Tainc i] the arc that leckcs it (cifc ior to dcceiue.

4J

So well hee woo'J h'r, and fo well he wrought her.

With fairt entreaty and f«eetl lanJiftiment,

Thatatihelcrgihjvntoabayhelrcunhther,

So as file to his fpetches was content

To lendan eare.andfoftly to relent.

At I.ift, ihrouph miO) vowcs w hich forth he pour'd.

And many otheSjfhee yielded her confmt

To be his Loue, and takehimfor her Lord,

Till they with matijge meet might finifh that accord*

4*
Hio,when they tad long time there taken refl,

Sir./*i»//f»4/?(who all this while was bound
Vponahardadtentmeyctin quefl)

Fit time lor him thence to depart it found,

To follow that, which he did long propound;

And vnto her hi' tongee came to tafce.

But her there-wiih fiill fore difpleas'd he found.

And loth to leauc her late betrothed Mal:e

:

Her dearefl Loue fiill loth fo fhcrtly to forfake.

4?
Tet hee with ftrong perfwalions h er allwaged.

And wonne her w ill to (ufFer him depart

;

For which, his faith with her he faff engaged,

And tboatand vowcs from bonam of his bate.

That all To foone as he by wit or art

Could tbatitcbieue.whrre-tohcdidafpire,

He vnto her would fpeedily retcrt

:

No longer (pace ihere*to he did de/irr,

But till the homed Mocne three courfcs did ezpire<
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VVith which, fhc for th<. pfefent was appe^fedj

And yielded Ic^ue, hew euer nalcontent

Shee inly were, jrd in her mind diiplcafed.

So, early on the morrow neli he went

Forth on his way, to v. bich he Was yben: j
Ne wight him (o attend, or way to guide,

Ai whylome was the cudomc accicnt

Mongfl Kniphts, when en advcriures tLey did iiiti

Sane thai the algatcs birti awhile accompanide.

And by the way, fhee fundrv purpofe found
Of this or ihjt. the time for to delay.

And ofthe penis whtrr-rot-'ewjibcOnJ, - ~

The feare whert offe m'd muc h her to affray J

But all fhe did was bnt to wrare cut day.

Full often-timcs fhe leaue c f hirn did take j

And eft jgaine dtfiz'd fon e-what to fay,

Which (he forgot, whereby I Xiufe to make J

So loth thee was his comp.-'cy ior to foitake.

At lafl, w heO all her fpecches fhe had fpcbf,

And new occafion fayl'd her more to findr^

Shelefthim toh'.f ioriunes goucrnmcnr,

Al^d back rt turned with ri)tht heauy mind,

To Siudamour, whom fhee had left behind

:

With whom fhe went tofecke fiaire ^mtrtt.

Her fecond care, though in another kind i

Foryettues onely (akc(wbich doih beget

True lone and faiihfnll fi lendfhip) fhe by her did (c^-
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Backe to that defert forefl they retired,

Whcpefory Xntemart had loft her late

}

Thereihey her fought,and euerywheicinqoired,'

Where they might tydings get of her ei^aie j

Yet found they none. But by what haplcfle fate.

Or hard miifortune fhe was thence conuayd.

And Aolne away from berbelnucd ivlate.

Were long to tell ; therefore I heerc will flay

t^ntill another tide, that I it 6n:fh may.

Coflto
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Canto VII.

i^moret'rapt bygreedy Itifi

Bclphishcpiuesfrom dnad:
The Squire her loneSy& hewg bUm'd

his dAJies in doole doth lead.

4V-^,

) RcK God ofLouc,tIi3t wiA thy crutll darts

%i^Doft ccrqiergrciteft c6c]ucrorson^iciincl,

,^^,Anc1 fct 'Hfhy kn gHumein the cnptjue harts

'; Qf (Cings .inJ Kcii.irj.to thy Icruicf^ounJ,"

Mliat glory, or what piKfdon haft thou found
InfeebleLadirstvr'nii'ijifofore; •

i ( f.

AnA addmijiingiiirti tr the hitter wounds '

With which 'heir hues thouJai. ncedl! long jfore, '
>

By heaping ftormcs oftrouble on them daily n>p^e^

1
; •)

'

So whyiorne didft thou to fiirc Kon'jwtff,
, .

Ani^o ^niHo to aohh Eritoman

:

\ i ,

So doofl thou now to l-ftof whomltell, . .t,..t

Thclouely^morff; whole geutlthart^., -,x,o'—.
Thou martyr' ft with fonoyv and with (mart,

Iclalv,.gcforcfl-i,andindcfcit>W!3e, ^^i

VVuh Ik.ires and Tioets taking Lcauy parW-'il .

Withoutcn comfort, and wjihoutcD guide;

Thitpittyistohcatethepculswhicfallietridfc.
i ,

Sofboneasfiic.with thatbraueflrt^o/oWjjTe,

Had left t{iat Tui neyrpcnt iorbcauiics prize>

They traufei'd long ; thjtnow for wcarincffe.

Both of theway.and Wif-hkeexercife,

Both through j foreft riding,did deuifc

T'alight, and reft their weary limbes awhile.

There, heauy fleepe the eye-lids did furprife

OfB it'imart after long tedious toyle,

That did her pafled paioes in quiet reft aflbylc

The wh ile«, faire ^motet (ofnought afFeard)

Wjlkt through the wood.for pleafurc, ortor need

;

When fuddenly behind her backe £he heard

One rufhirg forth out ol the thickelt weed

:

That, ere fhc back could mrne to taken heed,

Had vnawarts her (natchtvp,from the ground*
FrcWy fhe fiii lekt ; but fo feebly indeed.

That Britomart heard not tlie ftirilling faund,

There where throgh weary ttauell Ihc lay flecping found.

It w J s to wtet, a wilde at?d fituage man

;

YL:wasnoman,butonciyli':ein fliape^

And eke in ftatiire bighei by afpan,

Al! ovrr-growne with haire, that could awhape

An hardy hai t j and his wide mouih did gipe

With huge great teeth , like to a tusked Bore

:

For, he liu'd all on iv.uin and on rape

Oi men and bcafts j and fed on fleihly gore,

Tlie lignc whereof yet liain'd his bloudy lips afore,

6
Hi' neatherlip was not like man nor besft,

But like iwidcdccpe poke,downe hanging lowe,'

In which he wont the reliques of his feaft

And crucH fpoyle, whicS he hadlpar'd, to flowe

:

And over it, ins huge great nofe did growe,

Fi'l! drc.idtully empurpled ailwithbloud;

Arddowne both Iidts,two wide long cares did filowe,

And raught downc to hi< v/afte, when yp he flood.

More great cheo ih'carcs of Elephants by Indut flood.

7

His wafte was with a wreaihofIwcgrccne

Engirt about, oe other girmc ni wore

:

For, all bis bairewas likca g.irment fcene;

And in his hand a tall young oake hebor?.

Whole knotty fnagt were lh.irpncdallafore»

Ard beath'dw fire for f*eele to be in fted.

Butwheccehewas, orofwhar wotr.bc yborc,

Ot bcafts, or cf the earth, I hAuc not red

:

But certes was with milkc of Wolues and Tigers fed.

8

This voly creature, in his atmesherfnatcht.

And rh'ough theforcfl bore her quite away,

TV'tb fcryc;sjr.dbu(]icsa!l ro rent and Icratchtj

Nc eirt he h.^d, r.c pitty of fhe priv,

V.'hicb many a knghi h^ J lougUtlo many aday.

Hrftaycd notjbufn hisarinrshcrbeitwg,

Ran tillhrcjnic'i' ili'efiiofallhisway,

VnTi his C-Uc.farr.iroin ail peoples hearing, (ring.

And thcrche threw Ceriu, tiougljt feeling, nc nought fe^-

F«c
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For, (he (dciTc Lady) all the way was dead,

Whtl'ft he in armcs her bore ; but when /hefeic

Her Iclfe downe fooft, flie waked out ofdread

Straight into griefc.tliat her deare hart nigh fwdt.

And eft gan into tender teares to melt.

Thcn.wbenfhe lookl about, and nothing found

But dirkoefl'eand dtadhorrourwbacfhc dwelt,

Shcalmonfcllagaineintoa fwound;

Ne wift whether aboue (he were, orvtidef groDnd.

10

With that, fhe heard fome one clofe by her fide

Sighing and fobbing fore, as ifthe paine

Her tender hart in peeces would diuide

:

Which (he long liftning, foftly askt againe

What rr.ifterwight it wai that fo did plaine 1

To whom, thus anfwci'd was: Ah ! wretched wight^

That feckes to knowe mothers gricfc in vaine,

Vnweeting ofihioe ownc like haplcHe plight

:

Selfe to forget to mind another, is ore-fight.

II

At me ! faidfliee, where am I, or with whom ?

Emcng the Iruing, or emong the dead f

What ftiall ofme vnhappy mayd become ?

Shall death be th'cnJ,or ought elfc worle, afead.

Vohappy maid, then anfwerd (he, whofe dread

Vntriiie, i s lelfe then when thou (halt it try :

Death is to him that wretched life doth lead,

Both grace and gaine ; but be io hell doth lie,

Thatliuci a loathcdlife, and wifhing cannot die>

This difinall day, hath thee a caytiue made.

And valTall to the vilelt wretch aliue;

Whofe curfed vfage and vngodly trade

The heaTensabhorre, and into darknesdriue:

For on the fpoyle ofwomen he doth line,-

Whofe bodieschafte,when euer in bispowre

He may them catch, rnable to gainc-flriue.

He with his (hamcfull lult doth firft deflowre.

And afterwards thcmfelues doth cruelly deuoure.

Now twenty dayes (by which the fonnes ofmen
Oiuidc their works) haiie part through heauen IheeaCj

Since I was brought into this doolcfull den j

During which (pace, thefe fory eyes haue fecne

Seauen women by him flaine,and eaten cleene.

And now no more for him but I alone.

And this old woman heere remaining beene,

Till thou c^m'ft hither to augment our mone j
And ofY» three, to morrow he will fare eate one.

«4
Ah! dreadfulltydings which thou dooff declare.

Quoth Ihee.of all that euer hath been koowne

:

Full many great calamities and rare

This feeble brc(\ endured hath , but none
Equall to this, where euer I haue gone.
Butwhat arc you, whom hke vnlucky lot

Hath linkt with me in the fame chaine attone 1

To tell, (]uoih (he, that which ye (ec, needs not

;

A wofiill wretched noaid, ofG«d aad man forgoc

But what I was, it irkes tneeto reberfe
j

Daughter rnto aLord of high degree

:

That loyd in happy peace, till Fates peruerfe
With guilefiill lone did fecretly agree.

To orer-throwemy (tateanddignitie.

It was my lot to louc a gentle Swaine,
Yet was he bnt a Squire of lowe degree

;

Yet was bee meet, vnlefle mine eye did faine^

By any Ladies fide for Lemaa (o haue laine.

\6
But for his meanenefFe and dilparagement.
My Sire (who mecroo dearcly well did lone)
Vnto my choife by no meaneswould aflcnt.

But often did my follyfoulereproue.
Yet nothing could my fixed mindremoue.
But whetlier will'd or nilled friend or foe,
I mcrcfolv'd the Ttmoft endto proue;
And lather then my Loueabandon fo.

Both, Sire, and friends,and all for euer to forgoi

Thencc-forth, I fought by fecretmctnes to worke
Tim c to my will ; and from bis wrathfull (ight
To hide th 'intent, which in my hart did lurke*
Till I thereto had all things ready dighc.
So on a day.vnweering vnto wight,
I with that Squire agreed away to flit.

And in a priuy place, betwixt vs hjghc.
Within a Groue appointed him to meet i

To which I boldly came ?ponmy feeble feete.

18
But ah ! vnhappy howre me thither brought

:

For, in that place where Ihim thought to fini*

There Hiis I found contrary tomy thought^
Of this accurfed Carle of hcllifh kind j
The (hame ofmen, and plague ofwoman-kind

:

Who trufling me, as Eagle doth hispray,

Mehither brought with him, as fwitt as wind.
Where yet vntouchedtillthisprefent day,

I reft his wretched thrall, the fad Atmjlin.

Ah ! fad ^emylU, then faid ^meret.
Thy ruefull plight 1 pitty as mine owoti
But read to me, by wnat denife or wit.

Haft thou in all this time, from him vnknowne,
Thine honour (au'd, though into thraldome thrownef
Through help, quoth (hcc, ofthis old woman hae
1 haue fo done, as (he to mee hath (howne

:

For, euer when he burnt in luflfull fire,

Shee in my ftead fupplide his befUall dcfirc.

20
Thus, oftheireuilsai they did difcourfe.

And each did other much bewaile and mone

;

Loc, where the villaine felfe, their forowes fourfe.

Came to the Caue j and rolling thence the iioae.

Which wont to flop the mouth thereof, that ooot
Might ifiue forth, came rudely rufhiog in j
And fpredding over all the flore alone,

Gan dighthimfelfevntobis wonted finne;

Whkh ended, then bu bloudy banket fhould beginoe.
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which, wlicn-as fearefull i^wtrrtperceiucdfw I -';£/« ;

She ftaidnottb'vtmoft end thereofto tryj- '

But Ilka a gaftly Gelt, whofc wits arcreiued,

Rin forth in hade with hideous out.cry, '

For horrour pfhis ftiamcfuU villany.

But after her full lightly he vp -rofc,

And her puifrwd IS fift as ftee did fly

:

Full faft (he flies, and fane «tore him goes,

Ne feelcs thc.thcrnca& thickets prick her tcniictltoes.

Nor hedge, nor iJiuh, norhilJi ror dale fhe ftaies,

But ovet-leaps ihfem all, like Roebuck li?,ht,

And throHgi the thickcft makes her nigheftwayes;

And cuei-more when withregardfuU fight

Shee loo^og back, efpies that gritfly wight

Approchipg nigh, (begins CO mend bcrpafc,.

And makes her feare a fpurre to haftc her flight: ;
.

More fwift then Myrth'i3r.Daphrti in her raie,

Oranyof^beiT/jrao-OTNyfnphssjBfaluagedafe. . ;

*?
Long fo (he fled, and fo he folloW'd long

;

N e living iyde for her on earth appeares.

But ifth^heaucns help to tedrefle her wrong,.

Moued with pitty other plentioustearcfj '''•' '

It fortuned Be/;'/j«tf with htrPeeres

The wooddy Nymphcs, and with that louely boy,-

Was hunting then the LibbardsandtheBeartt

In thefe wiIdewoods,as washerwontedidyi

To banifli {loth, that ott doth noblemiadsaoooy«

24
Itlbbefell(asoftitfalsinchace) '.:

Thateachofthcmfromothcrfundredwerej

And thfltfame gentle Squirearriu'd in placCj

Where this fame ciirfed ciytiue did nppcaie,

Purfuing that faire Lady full offcarc i

And now he her quite over-taken had

:

And now he her away with him did bcare

Vnder his arme, as feeming wondrous glad.

That by bis grcnning laughter mote farre ofFbcrad.

Which drery fight tlic gentle Squire efpying, .

Doth hiftcn3?croffehimbythei)eareftwajr,-'

Led with that wofiill Ladies pittiouS crying.

And him iflay les with all the might hemay

:

Yet will not He the louely (poyle downe lay.

But with bi&craggie club >q his right hand,

Defends hitnlelfc, and lauts his gotten pray.

YethaditbecnerigbthardhiTOtowith(iand,

But that he wasiull light, and nimble on (he land.

16

There-to thevillainevfed craft in fight;

For, eucr when the Squire his huehn (liooke.

He held the Lady forth before him right,

Andwithhcrbodyjas abucklcr,brokc

The puiftincc of his intended ftroke.

And ifitchaunc't(asDeedesitmuftinfight)

Whil'ft he on him was greedy to be wroke,

Thatanyljttleblowe on ber did light.

Then wouid'hc Utlgh aloud, dndgauier great delight.

Which fubtilefleight did him encHtnber much,
And made him oft, when he would fttike,torbeare;

For, hardly could he come the carle to touch,

Butthathehcrmuft hurt,orha2.ird neare:

Yet be his hand 4o carefully did bcarc, :,\

TMatthclaftbedidbicnfelfeattainc, .1 r

Andlbjcreinieftthc pike-head.of bis fpcarc.

Aftreameofcolo-blackebloudibcncc guiht anuine.
That all her filken garments did With bloua bcftaine. -

i3
With that,he threw her rudely on the flore.

And laying both bis bands vpon his glaue.

With drcadfullftrokeslctdriueatbim foforc.
That forc'thinr^flie aback, bimfelfc to fauc:

Yethethere-withfofellyftilldidraiie,
. . .

.' •

jThat fcarce the Squire his bjnd could once vp-ra»la.
But (foradvantage>groundvntohimgauc,

:
i

Tracing and trauerfing,now here, now there ;

For.bootkire thing it was to think fuckblowes to beare;

»9
Whil'ft thus in battell they embufiod wcre,1

' :,.) ! -jirj »A
Btlfhabi (raunging in that forcft wide) ,. v'r,3

The hideous noy(e of their huge (Irokes didhearc,'

And drew thctetovmaking hei eare her guide.

Whom, when that thecfcapproching nigh efpidCj'/

With boaw in band, and arrowes ready bent, .

•'

He by hisformcrcombat would not bide, ';

But fled away with ghaftly dreriment.

Well knowing ber to be his deaths lolc iflfhumcnt.

JO
Whom,feeingflie,(heefpecdjlypurfeWed

With winged feet, as nimble as the wind j

And eucr in her boaw (hee ready fliewed

The arrow, to his deadly tnarke defign'd

:

As when Latonart daughter, ctuell kind.

In vengcmentofherraotlicrs great difgrace.

With fell defpight her cruell arrowes tind

Gainft wofuli ?{iobes vnbappy race.

That all the gods did moue her miferable cafe.

So well ftiefped ber. and fo far fiieventred,

- That ere rnto his bellilh den he raught,

Euen as he ready was there to baue entred,

Shee fent an arrow forth with mighty draught,

That in the very doore him over-caught.

And in his nape arriuing, through it tbrild

His greedy throat, there-witb in two diftraught.

That all his vitill Ipirits there-by fpild.

And all his hairy breft with gory bloud was fild.

Whom,when on ground (he groueling faw to roule.

She ran in bafle his life to haue bereft

:

But ere (he could him reach, the finfull foule,

Hauingbiscarrion corfe quite fenfclclle left,

Was fled to bell, furcharg'd with fpoyle and theft.

Yet ouer him flie there long gazing flood,

Andoft admir'dbismonftrous(hjpe,andoft

His mighty limbes jwhil'ft all with filthy blood

The place there, ovcr-fiowac, lecm'd like a fudden flood.

Thence,
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%c.

iJ
Thence, forth flie pift into his dreidfull den,

Where nought but dJikComedrerincfs file found,

Nc creitiirc law, but horkned DOW jnd then

Seme little whilpcring, andfoft eronng fouad.

VVitlithjt, (lie askt, what ghofts there vnder ground

Lay hid in horroiir ofcternall night f

And bade them, if fo be they were not bound,

To come and fhcw thcmfclues bcforethc light,

Now fr ecd from fearc and d.-iDger ofthlt dilhiall wight.

J4
Then forth ihc fad Atmyha iffewcd.

Yet tremdlinsj eucry loyntthrough formcrfeare

;

And after hcr'the Hag, there with her mewed,

A foulc and lothfome creature did appeare j

A Ltman fie for (uch a Loucr deare.

That moou'd Belflnebe her no lefle to hate.

Then for to rue the others heauy cheare j

Ofwhom fhe gan encjuiic of her effate.

Who all to her at large, as hapncd, did relate.

?f ,1
Thence fhe them brought.toward the place where lite

Shcleft the gentle Squire with ^worrt.-

There (hccTum found by that new lonely Mite,

Who lay the whiles in [wounc, full fa'dly fct,

' From her faire eyes wiping the deawy wtt,

' Which foftly fliid, and k;fling them atweenc.

And handling fcfr the hurts, uliich Ihe did get.

For, of that Carle fhe foreiybriiz'd had bccne, ...

Als of bis ownerafhband one wound was to befcene.

Which when (lie faw, with fuddaineglauncingcye,

Her noble hart with fight thereofwas hid

Witli dccpe difdaine, and great indignity.

That in her wrath flic thought them both haue thtild,

With that fclfearrow, which the Carlchad kild: '

'

Yet held her wriihfuU hnnd from vengeance fore,

Butdrawingnigh, erehe her well beheld;

Is this the faith, flic faid, and faid DO more.

But tura'd her face, and Ucd away for eucrmore.

?7
Hee , feeing her depart, arofe yp hght,

Right lotc agrieued at her fharpc reproofe,

Andfollow'dfaft : hut when he came in fight,

Hcdutftnotnighaprrochc.butkeptaloofc,

For dread of herdilpleafurcs vtmoft proofe.

And euermore, when he did grace intreat,

And framed !peechcs fit for his behoofc.

Her mortall arrowes fhe at him did threat.

And forc't him backe with foulc dishonour to retreat.

Atla(l,whcnlonghefolIow'dhadinvaiDe,

Ye: found noctlcofgriefc, nor hope of grace,

Vntothofe woods he turned backagaine,

Full of lid anguilh, and in heauy cafe:

And finding there f:tfoiitary place

For wofull wight, chofc out a gloomy glade.

Where hardly eye mote fee bright heauens face

For mofllc trees, which couercd all with fliade

And fadmclaccholy : there he his cabia nude.

?9
His wonted war-hfcc weapons all he broke

Ahd threwaway, with vowtovfeno more,

Ne thcnce-forth cuer flrikc in battel 1 Ifroke,

Ne cucr word to fpeakc to woman more ;

Bu; in that wilderncfs (ofmen foilore.

And of the wicked world forgotten quiglit)

His hard mishap in dolour to deplore.

And wiflc his wretched dayes in wofull plight

;

So onhimfelfe to wrcakc his follies ownc delpight,

40
And eke his garment, to be there-to meet.

He wilfully didcutandihjpe anew )

And his faire locks, that wont with oyntmcnt fweet

To be ca.baiilm'd, and fweat out dainty deaw,

He let togro'.ve,andgri(flytocoiicrcw,

VDConib'J,vnLi;irj,andcaiclcfly vnfhcd;

That in (liort time his face they over-grew.

And oner all his f^MulJets did ddsprcd.

That who he why loine was, vneath was to be red.

41
There he continued in thiscarefull plight,

Wretchciily wearing oiithisyouthly yeareSi

Through wilful! penury cbnfumedquight.

That like a pined gholt he foone appcares.

For, other foode then that wilde forefl bcares,

Ne other drinke thqrc did he euer taftc

Then running uatcT, tempted with histeares.

The more his weakened body fo to wafie

;

That out ofall mens knowledge he was worneatlafl.

.
4»

For, on a day (by fortune as it fell)

H's owne dcarc Lord Prince .^«/)«rcame that way»

Seeking adventures where he mote hcare tell

;

And as he through the wandiing wood did flray,

Hauing cfpide this cabin faraway,

He to it drew, to wcet who there did wonnt

:

Wccning therein lome holy Hermit lay;

Tli.n did refort of linfull people fliuD, (liin.

Or elfe fonie wood -tnan,fhiowdcd theie from fcorching

4?
Arriuing there , he found this wretched man.

Spending his dayes in dolour and delpaire j

And thiough long fjftihg woxen pjle and wan,

Allbver-growne with rude and rugged bairc;

That albeit his owne dcare Squire lie were.

Yet he him knew not, ne aviz'd at all

;

But like ftiangc wight, whom he had fecn do wbere>

Saluting him, gan intolpccch to fall,

And pifty much hisplight, that liu'd like ouNCift thrall.

But to his fpeech he anfweied no whit.

But flood ftjll tiiute, as if he h»d been dum,

Ne figne ot fcnlc did flicw, ne common wit.

As oiicwith griefe and anguifli over-cura,

And vnto cuery thing did antwere Mum :

And euer when the I'rince vnto him Ipake,

He loutcd lowcly,as did him bccum.

And humble homage did vnto him make,

MidA fonow flicwing loyous fembtaince fot hit fake.
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.4?
At which hi« vncouth guife and vfage quaint,

The Prince did wonder much, ycc could not ghelTc

The caufe of that his forrowdill connriint;

Yetwetndbyfecretfignesofmanlinerte,

Which clofc appeard in chat rude brutifhneflc

That he whylome fomegentle Swaine hid bcene,

Traind vp io fcatci ofarmes and knightlinelle i

Which he obferu'd, by that he Lira had fcene

To wield his naked Iword, and tiy the edges kecne.

4*
And eke by that he fawoneuerytree,

How he the name ofone engrauen had.

Which likely was his liefcft Loue to bee.

For whom he now Io lorcly wasbcftad }

Which was by him B i! iP H £ B £ rightly rad.

Yctwho was that £e//>/)iric^hencwi(l >

Yet faw he oftenhow he wcxed glad.

When he it heard, and how the ground he kift.

Wherein it written was, and how himfclfc he bhft.

47
Tho, when he long had marked his demeanor.
And law that all he laid and did, was.vainc,

Ne ouoht mote make him change his wonted tenor,'

Nc ought mote eafc or mitigate his paine.

He lett him there in languor to remjine.

Till time for him fhould remedy prouide.

And him reflore to formtr grace jgame.

Which, for it is too long here to abide,

I will dcfcrre the end vDtili another tide.

Canto VIII.

ThegentleSquire reeouersgrsee

:

sUunder her gueffs dothfiaine

:

CorfUmbochafeth PlacidaSf

andis by Arthur ^aine.

Ell fai.l the Wifcman, now prov'd true by th ij,

ft Which to this penile Squire did happen late i

^j^Tj- That the difpleali re ot the nnighty u
'«5kt/ca Then death itfelfc more drad and dcfperate:

For, nought the fame may calme, nc mitigate.

Till time the tempcft doe thereofdelay

With fufFcrancc foft, which rigour can abate.

And hauetheftcrnereinembrancewip't away
Of bitter thoughts, which deepe tbeieio inlc^tcd lay.

Like as it fell to this vnhappy boy,

Whofe tender hart the faire Btlphtibe had
With one ftcrne looke fo daunted, that no ioy

In all his life, which afterwards he lad,

He ciicr tailed j but with penaunce fad, .

And penliue forrow, pin'd and wore away,
Ne euer laught, ne ooce fhew'd countenance glad j
But alwaies wept and waile d night and day,

Asblaftedbloo(m through heat doth laoguifli & decay;

Till on a day (as in his wonted wife

His doolc he made) there chiunc't a Tnrtlc-Doue
To come, where he his dolors did deuife,

That likcwife late had loft her dcareft Lone j

Which loffe.her made like paiHon alfo proue.

Who feeing bis fad plight.herrendet hart

With dearc compaflioD deeply did emmoue.
That (he gan mone his viideferued fmart.

And with her dolefull accent, beare with him a part.

Shee, fitting by him, ason ground he lay.

Her mournfull notes full pittioufly did frame.

And thcreofroadea Lamentable lay.

So fenfibly compyl'd, that in the lame

He fcemed o'^t he hrardbisownc right name.

With that, he forth would poure fo plentious tearcs.

And beat his breaft vnwonhy offuch blame.

And kno. ke his head,and rend his rugged heares.

That could hauepearc'i thehartsof Tigers & of Bcarei.

Thus, longthisgentlebirdtohimdidvfc,

Withouten dread of perill to repaire

Vnto his woane ; and with her mournfull Mufc
Him to rccomfort in his greateft care.

That much did ea!e his mourning and misfare

:

And euery day, for guerdon of hcrfong.

He part ot his fmall feaft to her would (hare;

That ^at the Ijft, of all his woe and wrong,

CotDpaoion (hec bccajne, and fo concioucd long.

Vpon
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Vponadiy,asffieeliimratcbeC>Je<'v ' '
'-;

By cbincc he certaine minitnerits fbrt!i drcw^

Which yet with \m\xi reltqufs diJ abide

Of all thebounty.which Bclfhibi thtew

Off him,whil*rt goodly grace fhe Hid him fllew i ;

AmoDgftthercft.aicwcIlricbhefouod, - •

ThatwjjaRubyofrigbtpcrPcflhcw, ^

Shap't like a heart.yet bleeding of the wound,
And'wkh i little golden cbjine about it boand.

7
The fame he tookciand with a riband new

(In which his Lidies colours wcre)did bind

About the Turtles necke,th jt with the view

Did greatly foface his engricufd mind,

Allvnawares the bird.when file did find

Hrr felfc fo deckt.hcr nimble wings difplaid^ ^ ''^

And flew awav.is lightly as the wind :
'

'

Whicn fuddaine accident him much difmaid,

Ad^ looking after long^did marke which way <tie ftraic}.

8

But, whien as long he looked had in raine,

Yet fawher forward ftill to make her flight.

His weary eye rettirnd to him againr

,

Full of difcomforc and difquict plight,

Thatboth his iewell he had loft fo ho' r.

Add eke his deare companion of hi j care.

But that fwcet bird dcparting.flcw forth right

Through the wide region ottbe waftfiill ayre,

.VadU (became wherewonned hi i Betfhtebi faire.

9
There found (he her {is then it did betide)

; Sitting in couen (hade of arbors (weet.

After late weary toile,which (he had tride

In Gluagechafctoreft as feem'J her meet.

1 here (he alighting,fell before her feet,

And gan to her,her mournfull plaint to make»
ks was her wont : thinking to let her weet

The great tormenting griefe,that for herfake

Her gentle Sq'-ire through her dilplcafure did partake

10

Shec.hcr beholding with attentine eye.

At length did marke about her purple bred
That precious icwell,which (he formerly

Hid known: right well,with colourd ribband drelt

;

There- with fhe rofe in hafte.and her addreft

With ready hand it to haue r<.ft away.

But (he Iwifr bit! obayd not her behefl,

Butfwaru'J ifide.and there againe did ftay;

ShefoUow'd bcr.andthoughtagaine ittoaflajr.

II

And cuer when (he nigh approch't,thc Doue
Would flit a little forward.anJ then (lay

Till (he drew neare, and then againe remonc;
So tempting her dill to purlue (he pray,

And ftill hum herefcaping (oftaway :

Till that Jt !ength,into tSat tcrcft wide

Shee drew her ijrre.and led with (lowe delay.

In th'cnd.fh: her vn;o th.it pUce did guide,

Wheic>as (Latwofull nun in languor did abide.

£ftfoones(heflewTntohisfearele(rcband, *
And thcreapittiousditryoewdcTiz.'d,

As if (he would haue made him vnderftand

,

His forrbwes caufe to be of her defpis'd.

Whom when fhe (aw in wretched weeds difguit'd.
With heary glib dcform'd.and meiget face.

Like ghoft late rifen from bis Graueagrya'd,
She knew him nor.but pittied much his cafe.

And wi(htit were in her to do him any gracc«

«J
He her bcholding,at her feet downe fell.

And kift the ground on which herfoledid tread.
And wafht the fame with water,which did well
From his moifl eyes and like two flreames proceed j
Yet Ipake no woi-d,whereby (he might aread
Whatmifter wight he was.or what he ment

:

But as one daunted with her prcfcncc dread,
Oncly few rufull looket vnto her (ent,

As mefTengers of his true meaning and intent,

14
Yet njthemore,his meaning (he ared,

But woiidrcd much at his fjfclcouth cafe;

Andbyhisperfonsfeaetfeemhhed
Well weend.that he had been fome man ofplace<
Before misfortune did his hew deface :

That being mou'd with ruth fhe thus befpakej

Ah I wofull man,what heaucns bard difgrace.

Or wrath of crucll wight on thee ywrake.

Or fclfe d^flited lii'c.doth thee thus wretched make

»

'J
If heiuen,then nonemay jtredrefTeorbl.lme,

Sith tohispowerweailare fubieSborne:
If wrathful; wight,then fonle rebuke and fhame
Be theirSjthat haue fo crucll thee forlorne

}

But if through inward griefe,or wilfuil fcorne

Oflifeifbe.theo better doe avife.

For.he whole dayes in wilfuil woe are worne.
The grace of his Creator doth dcfpife.

That will not vie his gifts for tbankleffenigardifc/

\6
When fo he heard her fay.eftfoones he brake

His (uddaine filcnce^which he long had pent,

And fighing inly dcepc,he thus belpake ;

Then haue they all ihemfelues againll me bent

:

For heaucn (firfl author ofmy langmfhment)

Enuying my too great fehcity.

Did clofcly with a cruell one confent

,

To clowd my dayes in dcolcfull mifery,

A;id make me loath this lifc,ftill longing for tc die.

17
Ne any but yoi;r felfe.Odeareft dred.

Hath done this wrong; to wrcakeonworthlelTe wight
Ycur high difpleafure, through mifdeeming bred:
Then when your plejfure is to deemearight.

Ye may redreflc.and tr e rcftore to light.

Which fory words,her mighty hartdid mate
With mild rcgard.to (et his ruefull plight,

That herinburningwrathfhegan abate,

And him teceiu'd agaioe to fotmer fauours flate.

V Iir
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»8

Ihwliich.bclohgtifflcafterwardsdidlead il!;.-.iT..- : X
A n happy life,with grace and good accord j' '. i \

FearcUfl'c ofFortunes chaage,or Envies dread, ;
•

And eke all miDdletTc ofhis owne deare Lord '

'

The noble Prince,who neucr heard one word

Oftydino$,what did vuto him betide,

Or what good fortune did Co him afford ;

But through the endlefle world did wander wide.

Him (cekipg euermore,yct no where Wtn defcride ;

Till on aday,as through that wood he rode.

He chanc't to come where tbofe two Ladies late,

^emjlia and Amoret abode,

Both in full fid and forrowfull eftate

;

The one right fecble.througli the euill rate

Of toodc.which in her durelie Ihc had found

:

The other,almoft dead and defpcrate

Through her late hurts,& through that haplefs woud,

With which the Squire in her defence her foreaftound,

to

Whom when the Prince beheld, he gan to rew ,' .

The euill cafe in which thofe Ladies lay, •

Butmoftwas moucdatthepittiousview

Of ^morrt,foneerevnto decay, I'

That her great danger did him much difmay.

Eftfooncsthatprctious liquor foith he drew.

Which he in ftorc about him kept alway.

And with few drops thereof did foftly deaw

Her wounds.that vnto ftrength rcftoi'd her foone aoeWt

»i

Tho,when they both recouercd were right well.

He gjn ofthem inquire, what euill guide

Them thither brought ; and how theirharmes befelL

To whom they told all that did them betide.

And how from thraldomc vile they were vntide

Of that fame wicked Carle.by Virgins hond }

Whofe bloudy corfe they Ihew'd him there beiide.

And eke his Cauc.in which they both were bond :

At which he v/onJred much,wben al thofe iigos he fond.

21
And euer-more,he greatly did dcfire

To knowe,what Virgin did them thence vnbind j

And oft ofthem did carneftly inquire,

Where was her won.and how he mote her find.

Bur.whcn as nought according to his mind
He could out-leainc,he them from groHod didrearc

(No feruice lothfome to a gentle kind)

And on his war-like bcafl them both did bcare,

Himtclfeby them onfoot,tofuccourihemfromfcare.

2;
Sojwhen thatforcft they had paiTcd well,

A little cotage farrc away they fpidc.

To which they drew, ere night vpon them fell

}

And entring in,found none therein abide«

But one old woman fitting there beGde,

Vpon the ground in ragged rude attire.

With filthy locks ab out her fcattered wide.

Gnawing her nailes for felnellc and for ire,

And thetc-out fuckingvccimc to her parts eatire.

»4
A foule and loathly creature furc in £gbt, .-> /
And in conduiqns to be loath'd jio lefle : , ; i

'

For,(he was ftuft with rancour and defpight

'

Vp to the throat; that oft with bitterncflc >

It forth would brcake,and gu(h in great cxce(&tO
Pouring out ftreamsofpoylbnanaof gall, ,,.:.

Gainftall tbaitiuthorvcuuedoeprofeffej
, ;

'
•'

Whom (he with lealings lewdly did tnifcall.

And wi ckedly back-bite : Her naraomen SU»nd«r calL"

Her nature iSijllgoodnelTe to abuff,

And caufeleiTe crimes continually to frame
j

With which Iheguiltleffeperlons may accufe, ..

And ftealc away the ctowne of their good namt j'

;

Ne r;cuer Knight fo bold, ne eucrDame
So charte and loyall liu'd,but (he would ftriue

With forged caule them falfeiy to defame

:

Ne eucr thing fo well was doen aliue.

But ftie with blame would blot,& of due praife depriue.
26

Her words were not as common words are meet,
T' expreflc the meaning ofthe inward mind j
But ncyiome brcatli,and poyfnous (pirit (ent

From mwardpaitSjWi'h cankrcd malicelin'd,

A nd breathed forth w;th Llaft of b;trcr wind j (batt,
Which.p.'flii'g through the earei.would pearcethe
And wound the foulc itUlk with gricfc vnkicd

:

For.like the flings ofAfpcs,that kill with (mart.

Her fpightfuU words did prick,and wound the iuoer part,'

»7
Such was that Hag.vnmect to hoft fuch guefts.

Whom grcateft Princes Court would welcome fahjej

But need(that anftvers not to all requefls^

Bade them not looke for better enteitainc j

And eke that age defpilednicenene vainc,

Enur'd to hardneffc and to homely fare.

Which them to war-like difcipiine did traine.

And manly limbs cndur'd with little care,

Againft all hard nuHiapSjand fortunelcfle misfare.

28

Then all that euening(wclcommed with cold

And chearelefle hunger)they together fpent
j

Yet found 00 fault,but that the Hag did fcold

And raileatthem with grudgefulUifcortert,

For lodging there without her ownc confent

:

Yet they endured all with patience milde,

And vnto reft themfelues all oncly lenr,

Regardlefleofthat qucane fo bafe and viide>

To be vniuftly blam'<fcand bitterly reuildc.

Hecre well I weencjwhen asthcfcrimcsbercd

With mif-regard,ihatfome rafhwittcd wight,

Whole loofcr thought will lightly be mifled,

Thefe gentle Ladies wil! mildeemetoo light.

For thus conuerfing with this noble Knight j

Siih now ofdaycs Inch temperance is rare

And hard to find.ihat heat ofyouthfullfpright

For ought will from his greedy plcaiure (pare.

More hard forhungry {leed i' ablfaincftom plcafant lare.

But
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JO
Bat antique agr,y(t in the iahncj

Oftime,did line then like an innocent^

In fimple tiuth itti blamelefTe chafticy,

Ne then ofgoilc had made eipetiment 3

ButToyd o^ileand treacherous intent.

Held verftie for it feifii in roiierjiac awe

:

Thtij lovilllt^ue had loyill regiment,

And each vnto his luft did make ilawe, ' '" ^
Prom all forbidden thihgs hij likirigto wittdriWrfj

' '"

J' , i-
Thc Lion there did With the Latnbe conrorr, '

' V?.
*

AndeketheDoue&teby theFaulcoDsfidcj '
'

'

Nc each ofother feared fraude or toft.

But did in fafcfccurity abide,

Withouten petill ofthe ftronger pride :

But when the world woxc old, it woie warrc o\i" y
(Whercol it hight) jnd hauing rtioitly tridc '

'

'^
Thetraincsofwit,in wickedneflewoxeboldi

'

''V ,

Anddiredofallfinnesthefecretstovnfold, "'' '^

?»
Tnen beauty.which was made to reprefcnt

The greatCrcatorsownerefemblance bright,

Vmoabufcoflawlcireluft was lent.

And made the baiic ofbefliall delight

:

Then faire grew fouIe,and foule grew fairein fight j
And that which wont to vanqiiifh God and Man,
Was made the vafTill ofthe Vigors might

j

Then did her glorious flowrewex dead and waOj ' „
jDe^is'd and troden downc ofall that orer-ran. ^ '' '"

J?
And now it is fo vtterly decayd.

That any bud thereofdoth fcarce remaine.

But if few plants (prcfcru'd through heauenly aydej

In Prihcels Court do hap to (ptout againc,

DewM with her drops ofbounty (bucraine.

Which from thatgoodly glorious flowre proceed.

Sprung ofthe auncient ftocke ofPrinces ftraioc.

Now th'onely remnant ofthatroyal) breed,

Whofe noble kind at firft was fure of heauenly feed.

34
Tno,foone asday difcouered heauensfacc

To finfull men with darkncflc ouer>dight,

Thi? gentlecrew.ganffom ^aeireyc-Iidschact

Thedrowzie humour ofthcdampifli night.

And did thcmlclues vnto their iourney dight.

So forth they yode,and forward fbftly pafcd.

That them to view had been an vncouth fight

;

How all the way the Prince 00 foot-pafe traced,

Tbe Ladies both on horfc.togcther faft embraced.

Sooneas they thence departed were afore.

That fhamcfuU Hig ('•" fl lunder ofher fex)

Them follow'd faft.and them reuiled fore.

Him calling thicfc.them whores j that much did vet

His noble hart : thr re-to (he did annex

Faifc crimes and fa{i<,{uch as they ncuer ment.

That thofe two Ladies much afliam'd did wcx :

The more did flie pui(ue her lewd intent,

Aad rayi'd and rag'd,till (he had all her poy(on fpent.

At laft,when they wer palled out of fight.

Yet (he did not her fpightfull fpeech forbeare,

Butafterthem did barfce,and ftill back-bite.

Though there were none her hatefull words to heare i
Like as a cnrre doth felly bite and tearc

The ftone.which palTed (Iranger at him threw j
So (ht thfcm feeing pad th e reach ofearc,
Againlf the (lones and trees did raile anew.

Till (Tie had duld the fting, which in her tongs ehdgreWo

37
They,pafling forth.kept on their ready way,

With ejfie fteps fo foft as foote could (tride.

Both for great tccbJe(re,which did oftaflay

Faire Umont^xhn fcarcely flic could ride j
And eke through heauy aimes.which (ore annoyj
The Pnncc on toot.not wonted (b to fare ;

Whofe ftcady hand was fame his fteed to guide.
And all the way from trotting hard to (pare,

So was his toy Ic the inore,thc more that was his care

J8
At length.thcy fpide.whcre towards them with fpeed
A Squire came gallopping, as he would flie j
Bearing a little Dwaife before his fteed.

That blithe way full loud for aydc did cry.

That Iccm'd his (hrikes would rend the brafen sky

:

Who'Tiafter did a mighty man putH w.
Riding vporl a Dromedare on hic.

Offtaturc huge.and horrible of hew,
That would haue mai'd a man his dreadfullface to view.

19
For/rom his fcarefull eyes two ficric beameJ
More (harpirthtn points of needles did proceed,
Shooting forth farre away two flaming ftreames,

Full offad powTc.that poyfonous bale did breed

To all, that on him lookt without good heed,

And'(ecr<!tly his enemies did flay :

Like ai^ the Bafilisk,of(crpcDts(ecd,

From powtefiill eyes dole venim doth conuay
Into the lookers hart,and killeth farre away.

40
He all the way did rage at that fame Squire,

And after him full many threatnings threw,

Wiihcurfcsvaineinhisavengctdlire : \

But none ofthem ((o faft away h c flew)

Him ouer.tooke,bcforc he came in view.

Whcie,when he (aw tiie Prince in armour bright,'

Hecald to him aloud,his cafe to rew.

And reskew him through fucccur of his might.

From that his cruell foe.that him purfcwd in fight.

4«
Eftfoones the Prince tookc downe thofe Ladies twaioe

From lofty fteed, and mounting in their ftcad

Came to that Squife,yct trembling cuery vaine

:

Ofwhom he gan enquire hjs casfc ofdread j

Who.as he gan the (ame ro him aread,

Lo,hard behind hisbackehisfoewaspreft.

With dreadful! weapon aymcdathis head

:

That vnto death had doen him vnredreft.

Had cot (he noble Prince hit ready (Iroke rcpreft.
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4»
Who.ibrufticg boMly twixt hhr and the blowe,

Tbe burdei ofthe dcadfy brunt did bcarc

Vpon his (hidd jwhich Uehtly hcjdid throwe

Ouer his head .before the harme cimc ncare.

Nath'lcflc.it fell w.th To dcfpiteous drcare

And hcauyfway,thit hard vnto his crowne ,

The /hield it droue.and did the couering rcare

:

There.with both Squire & Dwarfc did tumble downe

Vnto the earth.and lay long while in fentekffe fwoune.

4;
Where-at.the Prince full wroth .his flrong righthand

In full avengcmtnt hcaued vp on hie.

And ftrooke the Pagan with his fteely brand

So fore, that to his (ajdie-boaw thereby

He bovvcd !cwc,and fo, awhile did lie

:

And fure,had not his malTie iron mace

Betvvixthimand his hurt been happcly,

It would haue cleft him to the girding place

:

Yet as it was,ic did aftonilh him long fpace. , ^
.44

Butjwhen he to himfelfe rcturn'd again e, «. .

All full ofrage he gan to curfe and fw<arei,.

And vow hy^Mahoune that he fhould be fl jipc.

With thatjHis murdrous mace he»p did reafe,

That feemed nought the loufe thereofcopld fecare.

And there-with fmote at him with all biimighj'.^

But ere that it to him approched neare, '

The royall child.with ready quicke foreJigh^,

,

Did fliiin tlie ptoofc thereof,and it auoyded light.

4?
But ere his hand he could recuieagaine, 1 i ,, ,

To ward his body from the balefuU rtoiirtiJ^ . .

Hefmcteathimwiihallhismightand roaine, .j,

Sofurioufly.thit erchewiftjbctound,,, )•

His head before him turnbling on the ground.

The wiiilcSjhis babbling tongue did ypi blalpTieme

And curie his God.tbat did him foconfouodj

The whileshis life ran forth in bloiidy ftrearoe,

His foule dcfcended downc into the Stygian reame. .

46
Which when that Squire behcld.he woxe full gUd
To fee his foe breathe out his fpright in vaine :

But that fame Dwatfe right Tory fecm'd and lad.

And howl'd aloude to (ce his Lord there flainc.

And rent his baire,and fcratcht his face for painc.

Then gan the Prince at leafure to inquire

Ofall the accident.there bapned plaine.

And what he wasjwhofe eyes did flame with fire ;

AH which was thus to Lim declared by that Squire.

47
This mighty man,quoth hc,whocn you haue fiaine.

Ofan huge Giartede whylome was bred

;

And by his ftrength, rule to himlelfe did gaioc

Ofmany Nations into thraldome led,

And mighty kingdomes'of bis force adred

;

Whom yet he conqucr'd not by bloudy fight,

Ne hoft s ofmen with banners brodc diflj)red,

. But by the powre of his infcftioUs fight.

Withwhich he killed all that came within his mighb

48
Ne was he eucrvanquiflied afore,

j C
But cuer vanquilht all with whom he Fought : i'

Ne was there noan fo ftrong but he downebo^ r i

Ne woman yet fofaire.but he her brought --'.t

Vnto his bay , and captiued her thought. . ,«

For.moft of ftrength and beautie his defire : x

Was fpoyleto makc.and waftcihqm vnto noDgb^V
By carting fecret flakes of luflfullfirc

J, .,

Frorahis falfc cyes.into their harts and pans^atirer
1 ;

49
Therefore Cor^i«»iio was hqcald aright, , ,- 1 "

Though nameleffe there his btsdy Doyfi<fa\ lie,

Yethathhelefton<;daughter,thatishigbt
/.

The fairc?«?«»« ; wholeemcs outwardly .3
So fjirrjaseuer yet law lining eye: ;>

And.weie her vertue like her beautie bright, t
She were as faire asany vnder sky.

But (ah !) fhe giuen is to yaine delight.

And eke too looleof life,and ckc ofloue too h'ght.

So as it fcll.therewas a gentle Squire

.

That lov'd a Lady of high parentage ;

But lor his mcaoc degree might not ifpire

.

To match fo high : her friends with counrellfage,
v

DifTwaded her fiomluch a dilparagc.

But (hce.whofc hart to loue was wholly lent.

Out of his bands could not redecme her gage.
But firmely foUowingher firft intent,

Refolv'd with hirn to wend,gainft all her friends coofenb'

So twixt themfelues they pointedtime and place :

To which,when he according did rcpaire.

An hard mishap and difadvcntrous cafe

Him chaunc't ; in ftead of his ^emyliafsdte

This Giants lonne,thathes there on the hire
An headleflb heape.him vnawares there caught j
And.alldifmaid through mercileffedefpairc,

Him wretched thrall into his dungeon brought.

Where he remaines.ofall vnfuccour'd and vnfought.

J*
This Giants daughter came vpon a day

Vnto the prifon in her ioyous glee.

To view the thrals which there in bondage lay:

Amongft the reft fhe chaunced there to kc
This louely fwainc.the Squire of lowc degree j

To whom flie did her likinglightly caft.

And wooed him her Paramour to bee

:

From day to day (he woo'd and pray'd him 6ft, • -

And for his loue,himpromift libertieat Jaft. . ,
;

He.thougb afiide vnto a former Loue,

To whom his faith he firmely meant to hold.

Yet feeing not how thence he mote remoue,
But by that meanes.which fortune did vnfbld,

Hcrgrauntcdloue.but with afFcflion cold.

To win her grace his libertic to get.

Yetfliehimftilldctainesincaptiuehold;

Fearing leaft if (he ftiould him freely fet.

He would her ihorcly lcaue,and formerloue forget.

Ytx
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f4
Tetfbmuch fioour (hce to him bath hight

Abouethe reft, that he fomctimcs may fpice

And wjikc about her gardens of delight,

Hjuing 1 Keeper ftill with him in place j

Which Keeper is this Dwjrfc.her dearling bale.

To whom tne kcyes ofcucry prifon dore

By her committed be,of fpccia!! grace.

And at his will mjy whom he 1ft rcftore.

And whom he lift relerue to be affliftcd more.

Whereofwhen tydingi came vnto mine eare

(Full inly loiy tor ihe feruent zealc.

Which I to him as (o my foLle did bearc)

I thither went ; where 1 did long conceale

My (elfe.till that the Dwarfcdid me rcueale,

And told his Dame,her Squire of lowc degree

Did fecreilv out of her pnlon fteale j

For,nie be did miftake that Squire to bee

:

For,ncucr two fo like did liuir.g creature fee.

56
Then was I taken .and before her brought:

Who.through the likenelTe ofmy outward hew,

Seeing likewifc beguiled in lier t'loughr,

Gan l^lame me mu,:h for beeing fo vntreWj

Tofeckcby flight hcrfcUowfhipi'clchcw,

That lov'd me deare,4s dcareft thing aliuc.

Thence fheecommaundcd mc toprifon ncwj
Whereof IglaJjdid notg i jne-fay nor ftriuc.

But (liffred that lame Dwai fe mc to her dungeon driue,

57
There di.! I find mine onely faithfull friend

In heauy plight and fa) perpleiitic j

WhereofI lory
,
yet my Iclfc dw. bend.

Him to rcconitort with my corripiny.

But h im the more agrecu'd I found thereby s

For,all his ioy.hc faid.in that diftrcfTe,

Wa>; mine and his ^<'inyi4ilibcrtie.

jlemylU well he lov'd ,as I mote ghcftc >

Yctgrcater loue to me then her he did profcfTc.

But I.witb better reafon him ariz'd.

And (hew'd him,how through crrour& misthought

Of our like pcrtons cath to be difeuiz'd,

Or his eichangc,or frecdome might be wrought.

Whcrc-to full loth was he, nc would for ought

Confcnt.thit l,who flood all fcarclcfie free.

Should wilfully be into thrjldome brought,

Till fottune did perforce it fo decree :

Yet outr-rul'd,at laft he did to me agree.

59
The morrow next,about the wonted howre.

The DwarfccaldittheJooreof./*»»li<»»,

To come forth>with vnto his Ladies bowre.

In ftead ofwhom,foitb came I Vlamdtu,

And vndifcerncd.forth with him did pafs.

Therewith great ioyaoce and with gladfbmc glee.
Of faire Vcttn* I recciucd was.
And oft imbrac't.as it that I were hcc.

And with kind words accoyd , vowing great louc to mee.
• 60

Which Ijthat was not bent to formerLoue,
As was my friend,that had her long refus'd,

Did well acccpt,aswellitdidUehouc,

And to the prcfcnt need it wilt ly Ts'd.

My former haidnfffc.tirft,! faiic eicus'J j

A nd aftcr.promift I ir^e amends to make.
Withfuch fnioothtea"rmes,hercrrorI abus'd.

To my Iriends good.more then for mineownc fake,
For whole folc libctty.l loueandlifc did ftike.

61
Thence-forth,! found more fauour at her hand

5
That to her Dwarfe.which had me in his charge,
She baJe to lighten my too heauy band,
And graun t more fcope to me to walke at hrge.
So on .1 il.iy,as by 'he flowrie marge
Of a frcfh ftrcimc I wi;h ih.it Elfcdid play,

Finding no meanes how I miglit rs enlarge.

But it that Dwarfe I could with me conu.iy,

Ilightly fnatchthimTp,and withmc bore away.

61
There-at he fhriekt aloud.that with h ii cry

The Tyrantfelfc c.ime forth with yelling bray,

And me puricw'J ; but nathcmorcwould I

Forg<je t]ie purchafc ofmy gottcnpray.

But haue perforce him hither brought away.
Thus as they talked lae-where nigh a: hand
Thofc Ladies two (yet doubtfull through difmiyj
In prelence oamc,defirous t' vnderftand

Tydings ofalljwhich there had hapncd on the land.

Where,fooneatfad ^emyliaiid efpy

Her captiucLoucrsfriend,youngT'/«f»</*(•

All mindklTc of her wonted modefty,

Shetohimrao,andhimwithftraightcmbr3s

Enfolding faid.Aod Lues yet ^mjiu ?

Heliues,quothhc,and his ^iii^lialouet.

Then IcfTcjlaid lhe,by .ill the woe I pafs.

With which my weaker p.iticnce fortune proucs.

But what mishap thus long him fromyfelfcremouesf

64
Then gan he all his ftory to renew.

And tell the courfeof his captiuity j

That her deare hart full decpely made to reW,

And figh full lore,to heare the niilery

,

In which fo long he mcrcikflj did lie.

Then,artcrmany tcaies and loirowcs fpeat,

She dcarc bcfought the Prince ofremedy :

Who thcrc-to did with nady will content,

And well perform'd.a^flullappeatebyhisevcnt.

y i Canto
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Canto IX.

TheSquireofIme degree/eleaji^

Pceam t/kes to vcife :

Brttemartfights rvithmMj KnightSy

Prince /Irthur jimtsthetrfirife.

Ard is the Joubt.and difficult to dretne,

Fti When all three kinds oflouctcgc'her meet,

p^J K And do difpart the hart with p'owte extreanie,

--.'(•'tfe Whether fliall weigh the bailanccdowneuo

The dcate affefliou vnto kindred fwcct, (wect

Or raging fireofloue to woman, kind',

Orzealcoffriendscoinbin'dwijh vcrtlfes meet.

But ofthem alljtheb.ind of vcrtuous mind

Me kernes the gentle hart,ihoiild moft afliircd biadi

2

For,natura'I affe-rrloo foone doih ccfle,

'

And quenched is with Cupids ereitcrflime r

Butbithfull fricndfliip doth rhcm both fupprcffe*

And theft! with maiftiingdifciphnedothtjtne,

Through tboiiolitsafpirinfftoftcrnall fame.

For,.is the foulc doth ru'e the eirrht^'mafsi"

'

Andalltheferuiccoflhcbody fra-ne;

So loiic of foulc doth loucot bodypafs, '

No Itfli then pcrftft gold furmounts the me'aneft brafs.

Alhvhich who hft by trjjll to aflav,
'

Shall in this ft ory find .spproucd plaine ^

Inwliich.thisSquiicstrue fricndfhip mors did fivay*

Then eythcr care of Parents could tefrainc,

Or loue offaireft Lidy could conllraine.

For.thoiigh'Paf.iBj were as faite as rccrne,

Yet did this trufty Squire with proud dildjine,

For his friends fake her ofFrcd fjiiours fcorne,

And ill!; htr fclfe her fire,ol whom (he w as yborne.

4
Now after that Priace ^rtfcargraunted had.

To yeeld ftroog fuccour to that gentle ivvaiaci

Who now long time had lyen in prifon fad,

He gan aduife how beft^'hc mote darraine

Thatenterprizclorgreatefl glories game.
That headlefle Tyrants trunk he reardfrom ground,

Andhauingympttheheadtoitagaine,
VpoD his viuall bejft it firmcly bound,

And made it To to tide,as it aliue was t'otuid.

Then di 1 he take that chaccd Sqiiire,and Jiyd

Beforeihc rider,a; hecdptiuc Were,

And midchisDwarfc (though wit'i vnwiilingayd)

To guide the bcaft.that did hu trailtet btare, ;

Tili to his Ciftle they approchcd netrc. -" '

Whum,when the watch that kept lontir.uill wsrd'

Saw coraming home ; all voyd of doubtful! feare.

He running downc,the gate to him vpbard j

Whom ftraightthc Prince enfuing.iniogethcrfai'i* •
•

6
There he did find in her dcli::ious boure.

The faireParjMx pl^yirg on aRote,

Com;^Uyningothcrctuelirsramourc,

And (irgii g a-'f her foriow to the note,

Ai (he h la learned rca 1 ily by rote j

That witl\ the fweetnelTe of her rare delight,

T'lC Prince balfe rapt began on her to dote

:

Tii! better hirn bethinking ofthe right.

He Kcr v:;w^res attach't,ind captiue hcid by might.

7
Whence brirgforth produc't, when fhe perceiued

Her o\vne dea-e Sire,flie cald to him for ayde.

But '."'len of Iiim no anfwerc fhc receiued.

But law him feriltkfle by the Squire vp-ftaid,

Shee weened w;Il;tlat then (he was betraid :

Tlien ran (licloud'y trv,and weep, and wa;Ie,

Af'dth.i:(ameSq:iireoftreafontQvphr3id.

Bi!ta!l)r^vainc,hcrplai;;t5 might notprcuailc,

Ne none there wis toreskew her,ne none to bailb

8

Then tooke lie that fame DwarEe,an4 him compeld
To open vntd hitii ihe prifon dor-,

A nd toi th to bring thole tlirals that there he held,

Th.ncc,forthw(.tcbroughttj him abouta((:ore

OfKnights andSquires to him vnknowneafore

:

All which he did from bitter bondage ftee.

And vnto formerliberty rcftore.

Amongft the rcft,that Squire of lowc degree

Caine foi th full weakc aod wan , not likehimfdfe to bee;

Whom
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Wboni foone a' faife ^emylia bthelJ,

AndVUciJMthey both vr.tj b'm ran.

And him embracing fal berivixt them held,

fitriijing to comfoi t him a'l th.;t they can.

And kiflinff oft his vifjge pAc andwjn j

That faire Tceana them beliolding both.

Gill both cnuy, and bitterly to ban j

Through icaloiu pjfTion wcepii.g inly wroth,

To fet the fight ptrfortc.that both her eyes were lotb,

to
But when awhile they had together been.

And diutrfly contrrred oftheir cafe ;

She, thcu<;h full oft file both of ihcm hadfccne

AfunJtr.yct not cucr in one pla;e,

Begin to doiibtjwhcn flic tlem (aw cmbwce,
Wiiich wiJ the captiue Squire flic lov'd fo dcare,

Dece.ued through gre-t l.kenefic cf their face.

For.ihty (o bke in perfon did appeare.

That (he VDCfb difcernediwht thei whether were.

1

1

And eke the Prince,when as he them auized,

ThcirlikertCeniblance much admired iheie,

And maz'd how Nature had fo w*ll difguizcd

Herworke:andcoL-nterfct hcrlelfc fo rcare,

A f if th It by ore pa: ternc feenc (omtw here

,

She had them n-.aic a Paragore to be
3

Qr,whetl'erit through skill.or error were.

Thus gazing long,.it them much woncrcd he.

So did the other Kiiighrsand Squires, which him did fte.

It

Then can they ranfjcfce that fame Caftle flrong.

In which hefound great ftore of hoorded threafiite j

The whr.hjthat tyrant gathered ha 1 by wrong
And tortiouspowre,witboi:treljieft or mtafure,

Vpon all which the Briton Prince maJefeafurej 1

And aftci wards continii'd (here awhile, : Y
To reft hin.Ulfe.andfobcein (oftpleafure

Tholc weikcr Ladies aft:r wejry t ^yle j

To whom be did diuide pare of his purchail fpoile.

1?
Aod for more ioy,that capt.ue lady faire

The faire Vatntt he enlarged free 5

And by the reft liid (et in liimptuouschaire

,

1"o [cjft and froilickc ; oatheinore would (he

Sh^wghdlomecountenincenorplcafant glecT' >

Bi:t gricued was for loilc both of her fire,.
''-'

Andckt of Lorcf(hip,w)th both lan.l and fee

:

Bi:t moftllic touched was witli giicfc entire.

For loflc of her new Louc, the hope of her dcfire.

'4
But her thePrirce.through h:s well Wonted grace,

To Leitcr tcjrms ofmih'nt fl'c dd entreat,

From th jt fowie rudeneDc.whjch did her deface }

AnJ that fime bitter co:fiuc,w.l:ch did cat

Jicr(ein;crhca't,and made rcfrainc from meat,

He with good thewi-s .lad (pee^hes well applide.

Did mohihcand cilrtic her taging hear.

For,thoi!gh fnewerc inoft fairc,jnd goodly diJe,

Yet (he it all did mar.witb cruelty aod piidc<

And for to (hut vp all in friendly laue.

Sith loue Wis hrft the ground of all her griefe

That tiufty Squire he wilely well did moue
Not to delpile that Dame, which lov'd him licfe^

Till be had rr.aJecf her fome better pricfe.

But to accept her to his wedded wife.

Thereto he ofFrcd for to make him chiefc

Ofall her land and Lordfliip during life:

He yeelded, and her looke ! (o flinied all ihcit (Irife.

16
From that day forth.in peace and ioyous blili.

They liv'd together long without debate

:

Ntpriuateijrrcjncfpitcofenimis

Could fliake the fafe alTirjnccof their ftate.
And (he, whom Nature did fo faire create

Tl at flie mot? match the faireft of her dayes^
Yet with lewd loucs and luff intemperate

Had It dcfjc'r j thenceforth reformd her waiej, (pfaifcij

That all men much admii'd her changCjand fpake her

17
Tl us when the Prince had pcrfefllycompilde

Thefc paires offriends in peace and fettled reft ;
Himrdfe.whofc mmdc did traueil as with childe
O.'Im- oil ioucconcciu'dinfccrctbreaft,

Itcfoiued to purfue his former gueft j

And taking Icanc ofall,wi!hhim didbcjre
Faire ./fwforftjwhom Fortune by requcft

WxA Icit m his protcflion whilcarc,

Exd.anged out ofoce icto an cthct fearc,

j8

Fcare ofher fafety did her not conftraine.

For,well fliewift now in a mighty hon<L
Her perfon Lite in pcnll.did reirane,

Who able was.all dangers to wiihftond.

But now in feare of flume ihe ir ore did ftond.

Seeing her .'clfc all loly (uccourK fie,

Left in the Viftors powrchkc wifjil bond
j

Whole will her wtakentfTr could no wjy repreflej

In cals his burning lull (hould brcakc into exciiTe,

But caufc offeare fure had flie none at all

Of him.wlio goodly learned had ofyore
The courfe ot loole afFeftion to foreftdl

,

And Lwli (T: luft to rule with reafons lore ;

Thjt all the while he by his fids her bore.

She was jsfafc as in a Saoftuary.

Thu^ many miles they two together wore.

To feckc their Lnucs difprrfcd diucrfly.

Yet ney thcr fliew'd to other their hearts priuity.

ao
At Icngth-they catne, wbere-as a troape ofKnighti

Thiyfawe together sfcii-mifliing.asfcen.cd:

Sine they were .ill, all full of felldelpight;

But frurc ot them ihc b.lttcll bcft bcleentcd,

That which of tliem was beft,mote not be deemed.
Thole foure were they,from whom lalle Plonmci
Ky F.Tazj[^a(iechio lately was redetmed

;

To wect,fteinei)r(.o«,aiid lewd Ciaribei,

Loue.Lui/h £/4a(^4Mo»r, and luftfull 7'<(ni/<fi.
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Vruom (leligbt wis A\ in Cnglc life,

A nd vnto Ladies loue would lend no Icafurc

:

The more wjs CUribell cnrjgcd iife

Witlitciucntfl.imcs.jnd louedoutofmeafiue

:

So eke lov'J BUndamour,hut yet at plejlures

Would change his liking,ind new Lctnans proue

:

But Varidell oi\o\ir did make no thre^luie^

But luOcd afer all that him did inoiie.

So diuerfly thelc fourc difpoCed were to Joue.

zi

But thofc two other.which befide them flood,

Were Britomart,ind gentle Scudamour ,

Who ali the while beheld their wrathful! mood.
And wondrcd at their impacable ftoure,

Whofe like they neuerfiw till that fame houre:

So dreadful! ftrokes each did at other driue,

And layd on load with all their might and powre.

As i( that euery dint the ghoft would riue

Out of their wretched corles, and their hues depriue

:

AsvihcnDan^eoliu in great difpleafure.

For lofle of hs deaie Louc by ?(eff»Be hent.

Sends forih the winds out of his hidden threafurc,

Vpon ihe Sea to wieake his fell intent j

They breaking forih with rude vnruliroent,

From allfoure parts ot hcuucn,doe rage full fore.

And tolTe the decpcs.and teare the Hrmament,

And all the world confound with wide vprore,

Asitinftcad thercofjthey C/jaiJwouldreftoic,

»4
Caufe of their difcord,and lo fell debate,

Was for thcloue of th^t ^ame fnowy maid.

Whom they h id loft in Turneymcnt ot late ;

An ifceking lovig to weet which way flieftraid,

Met here tr^gether : where,through lewd vpbiaid

Of,/<*canJ D»ir/Jtfiheyfclloiit J

A nd each one tak'ng part in others aid.

This crucUconfiiftr tiled thereabout.

Whole dangerous luccellc depended yet in dout.

For,fometimes TarideU and Blandimeur

The better had.and bet the others backe

;

Eftfooncs the others did the ficldrecou:c.

And on their foes did worke full cruellwiack

:

Yet neither would their fiend-hkc fury flack.

Bur euermoie their malice did augment

;

Tillthatvncath'hey forced were,for lack

Ot breath ,tbeir raging rigour to relent.

And reft themlclucs,fortorecouerfpirits(pent,

^6

There gan they change tiieir (ides,and new part* take

;

For,7'jn(^ftt'id take to Draoni fide,

For old ('cfpigbr.w hichjiow torth newly brake

G unO BUndamour, whom alw.iyes he enuide :

And BUndamour to ClanbellrtiK\e.

So all atrefh gan former fight renew :

As when two Bjrkes,this caried with the tide.

That with ihcwiDd.contr.iiy courftsfew,

Ifwiucfandude doe cbange,thcir courfeschaoge anew.

Thence-forth.they much mote furioi'fly gan fare

,

As if but then the battel! had bcgo'ine

;

Ne helmets bright.ne hawbeiks ftrorg did (pan
,

7 hat thiough the clifts the vrrmnl bioud uutSpoDDC,
And all adowne their rimn tides di.i roone.

Such mortal! ma'ice,wondcr wa< to fee

Id friends profeft.and fo great out ragedonne:^.
But looth isfaidiand tndcin each degree,

Faint friends when they iM out.mofl crutU foe-men bee,

tS

Thus they longwhilc continued in fight.

Till 5rH</<)m(iDr,and that lame Briton maid.

By fortune in that plate did chan;e to light

:

Whom loone as they with wrathfu.'l eye bewraide.

They gan remember of the foule vp-braid.

The which that Britonncfle had rothemdonnc.
In that late Turney for the fnowy maid ;

Whcreflie had them both fliamefull" fordonoe.

And eke the famous pr.ze of beauty from them wonne.

Eftfoonesall burning with a frtfh defire

Of lull n-ucnge.in their m. Lctous mood.

They from themfclues gan tut ne their a-rioiK ire.

And cruell blades . ct ftecming with hot blood,
'

Againff ihole two let diiuc.as they wer? wood: '•.

Who wondi ing much at iba' fo .'')J''..'irc fir.

Yet nought difmaid,thcm ftoutly well Withftoodj

N - yiddi d foot.nc once aback did flit.

But beeing doubly fiiiiuenjlikewife doubly fmit.

JO
The war-like Damewas on her pattalTaid

OfC'ar'l>ell and BUnJameur attone

;

And P<«Ti<<e(Vand Droon fiercely layd

AtS «</'«'»o<»i'',both his profeflcd tone. .\

Fourecbarged two.and two furcharged one *
,c; /

Yet did thole two themlclue: fo biauely beare >

That th' other little gained by the lone.

But with their ownc repayed ducly were.

And vluty withal! : fuch gaine was gotten deare.

Full often-times did BritomMtaliiy

To fpeake to them, and (ome emparlancemoue

;

Bur they for nought their cruell hands would ftay,

Ne lend an eare to ought that might behoi:e.

Aswhen an eagcrmaftifFe once doth proue

The taftc of bldud ot fome tngorcd beaft.

No words may latt.norrigcur himremoue
From greedy lioldofthat his fl.udy fcaft

:

SoLrtledid they hearken to her tweet behtaft. ;

J*
Whom when rhe Briton Piince afarre behdj

With lids of fb vncquall match opp;elt.

His inigStv hart with lodignationlweldj

A' d inward grudge fiidl is !ie;6ickbreft

:

Efrlooncshimfeifehe 'oiheii aydcaddrefl;

And thttfting fierce into he ihitkertprtaie,

Dmided ihcni.how eucrloth to reft.

And would thunfaiiK 11 om battel! to furceafe.

With gentle words peilwadingthem to triendly peace:

, B«
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Butthcfftrfarre fronrpcaee or patience were,

'Thit all ittoocc it him gir bercely flie,

JfVadlay on loaJ,as tbcy bim cfowncwould beare

;

' *ike to a ftorme.vrhich hovers vmJef sity

.{/yigbcreindtbcxCiaadround about doth Hie,

jAt length breakes.do\«n£ in mine, and haile, and fl^O^

JPuftjfrom one coaft.till nought thereof be dry j

And then jnothcr,tl!l th.n likewifc fleet

;

A^dfofromfideto lidc,tillall thcworWitweet.'
^'^*"^^'

I'-"
J4

BipppwA'cir forces gfcady were decsfd, V '.\;,.\.^'. .

,

'Thet*rinceyctbcingft;efh VntouchtafijVe;" "
'

HVho them with fpeechesmildeganfirftdiflwiic . ,

from filch foule out-rage,and them long forbore

:

Tiflfeeing them through luffranccharcnedmorC} .

Kimfelfe he bent their furies to abate

:

And layd at them fofliarpely and io fore,

-That (hortly them compelled to retreatc.

And bceing brought indar.ger.to relent too late.

But now hiscourjgcbcing'throughly fired.

He meant to make them knowe thcir.foUaerprife^

Had not thofc two him inftantly defircd

T' affwage his \vratli ,and pirdon their trelprifc.

At whole requefl he gan himfclfe a Jv.le

To ftay his hand,and of a truce to treat

In tnilder tearmcs.as lift them to deuilc

:

Mongft which,tliecaufc of their fo cruellHeic

He did them aske : who ail that paiTcd gaa repeat ;

And told at large.how that |jme errant Knight,

To weetjfaire Bnttmart, them late had foyled

In open turDey,and by wrongfull hghc.

Both oftheir publique praifc had them defpoyled,

And alfo of their pruiate Loues beguiled

;

Of two/ullhird to read ihc harder theft.

Butfhee.thnt wrongfuJlchillcDgclooneaflbyled,

And (hew'd that (he had not that Lady reft

(As they fnppos'd) but her had to her liking left.

37
To whom,the Prince thus goodly well replied

;

Certcs, Gr Knight, ye lecmcn much to blame.

To rip vp wrong.that battel! once hath tried j

Wherein the honour bodi ofArmcs ye ftumc.

And ckc the loue of Ladies foule defame
;

To whom the world this franchifc eucr yecldcd.
That oftheir loues choice they might freedom clamci
And in that right.fliould by all Knights be fhiclded :

Gainfl which me leems this war ye wrongfully haue wiel-

3' (dcd.
And yet,(^oth file, a greater wrong remaines:

For,l thereby my former Loue haue loft
j

>^
Whom recking euer fince with endlcfle paincs
Hath me much forrow and much trauell coft

:

Aye meilTo fee that gentle mayd (b toft.

But 5ri)^4Woi'r, then lighingdcepe,thusfjiJ
j

CertcSjhtrlolfc ought me to forrow moft,
Wholit tight fhe is,whcre-eucr (lie be ftraidc.

Through many perils won,and many fortunes waidc,

i9
For.from the firft that I her loue profeft,

Vntothis howrcjthis prercntlucklelTchowre,

I ncucr ioyed happineflb norrcft
j

Butjthus tiirmoild from one to otherftowre

I waftc my life, and do my daycs deuourc
In wretched angiiifli, add inceffant woe,
Pafling the meafure ofmy feeble powrc.
That liuing tlius,a wretch.and louingfo,

I neythcr can my louc,neyet my life forgo.

40
Then good CirClaribell him thus befpake j
Now \vere it not fir Scuddmourto you
Diflikcfull paine,fo fad a tasketo take,

Mote wc entreat you.fith this gentle crew
Is now fo well accorded all anew

;

That as we ride together on our way.
Ye will recount to vs in order dew
All that aduenturcj-vhich ye did afl'iy

For that faire Ladies loue : paft perils well apay.

41
So gin the reft him likewife to require

;

But Britomart did him importune hard.

To take on him that paine : whofe great defire

He g'ad to fjtisfie,himlclfeprepat'd

To tell through what misfortune he had fai'd,

In thjt atchiucmcnt.as to him befell

:

And all thofc dangers vnto them dcclar'd

:

Which fith they cannot in this Canto well

Comprifcd be,I will them in another tclL

Canter
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Rue he it fiid.wliat-etierman it faid.

That louc with gall & hony doth abound J

f Butiftheoncbcwitli the other way'd,

^'^ Foreuerydram ofhony thereinfouod^

A pound ot gall doth ouer it redound.

That I too true by triall haue approued

:

For,fincc the day that firft with deadly wound

My hart wis laiinc*t,and learned to haue loued,

i neuerioyedhowre, but ftill with care was moued.
X

And yet fuch grace is giuen them from aboue.

That all the cares and euill which they meet.

May nought at all their fettled mindes remoue

,

But fceme gainft common fenfe to them moft fweet

;

As bofting in their martyrdome vnmcct.

So all that cuet yet I haue endured,

1 count as noughtjand tread downe vnder feet,

Sithofmy Loue at length I reft aflured.

That to difloyaliie Ihe will not be allured.

Long were to tell the trauell and longtoylc,

Through which this Ihicid of louellatchauewonne,

And purchafed this peercleffe beauties fpoyle.

That harder may be cnded,then begonnc.

But fincc you fo dcfircvour will be donne.

Then harke.ycgenile Knights and Ladies free.

My hard mi^haps.that yemay learne to fhonne ;

For.though fweet Louc to conquer glorious bee.

Vet is the pamc thereofmuch greater then the fee.

4
What time the fame of this renowmcd prjfc

Flew firll abroad.and all mens cares polTcft,

I hauing armcs then taken,gan avifc

To winne me hoDoutiiiy fome noble geft,

And piirchafc me fome phce amongft the beft.

I boldly thought ( lo young mens thoughts are bold)

That this fame braue emprize forme did reft.

And that both fhicld aad (hewhom I behold.

Might be my lucky lot > flth all by lot we bold«

So,on that hard adventureforth I went.

And to the place ofperil) fhottly came ;

That was a temple faire and auncient.

Which of greatmotherf«iii« bare the name,'

And farre renowmcd through exceeding fame v

Much more then that.which was in Tafhot built^

Or that in C7/>r«(both,long fiuce this fime)

Though jU the pillours ofthe one were gilt.

And all the others paucment were with lyory fpilc

p

And it was fcated in an Ifland ftrong,

Abounding all with delices moft rare.

And wall'd by Nature gainft invaders wrong.
That none mote haue acccire,nor inward fare^

Butbyone way,thatpafljge did prepare.

It was a bridge ybuilt in goodly wife.

With curious Cotbes , and pendants grauen faire.

And (arched all with porches) did arile

OnftatelypiUours/rim'dafter the Dorickguife.

7
And for defence thereof.onth*otherend

There reared was a Caftle faireand ftrong.

That warded all which in or out didwend.
And flanked both the bridges lides along,

Gainft all that would it faine to force or wrong.
And therein wonned twenty raliant Knights j

All twenty tride in warres experience long ;

Wbofe office wa«,igainft all manner wights.

By all meanc s to maintaine that Caftlcs ancient tightSi

Before that Caftle was an open Plaine,

And in the midft thereof a pillour placed j

Onwhich this fhield.ofmany fought inVaine,

The fliicld ofLoue.whofe guerdon me hath graced.

Was hangd on high,with golden ribbands laced j
And in the Marble ftone was written this.

With golden letters goodly well enchaced,

Bltjfed the man that rn:ll can yfe his blifs:

WhtU tutrht tht/hitidtfairt jimoret bthis.

Which
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Which when 1' reid,my heart did inly ytame,

Andpjnt with hope ofthataddentures hap :

Nc ftived further atw« thereof to Icaroct

But with my fpearc vpon the fhield did rap,

That all ihc Cdftfe ringed with the clap.

Strafgbt forthifictv'd a Knight all arrti'd to prooft,

Ard brauely mounted to Ins mod mishap : v

WhOjftiying oouglt ta <]ueftion from alooft,

Ran fierce at me,ihac hre gl juod from hii borfcs hoofcV

lO

Whom boldly I enconntrcd (a? I coiiM )

A nd by good fortune /hot tly him Vnfej ttd.

Eftfooncs out /prurg !wo more of equa'l moold^
But I them both with equal! hap dtfeat.d : •-•'

So all the twenty I likiwifc entreated, IT

And left tbciTi groning there rpoo the PlaineJ ''iM

Thiopreacingto the pillour.I repeated

•"i^The read thereof for guerdon ofmy painc,

-Aad lakiogdowDC the fliield.witb me did it rctainc

11

So forth without impediment I paf^.

Till to the Bridges Tttcr gate I came

:

The which I foUndfnre locktacd chained faft. '

'

I koocktjbutnomananlwcrdmebynamcj
I caldjbiit no man anfwerd to my clame.

Yet I pcifcuer'd ftill to knocke and call j

TiU at the laA I fpidc within the fame,

Where one ftood peeping through a creuis Cnall
j

To wboB) I cald aloud.halic angry tliere-withill.

IX

That was to weet.the Porter of the place,

Vnto whofc truft the charge thereofwas lent

:

His name was Doubt,t\\zt had a double face,

Th' one forward looking,th'othcr backward bcB^
Therein refcmbling lanm aancient,

Which had in charge the ingate of the ycare :

And cuermore his eyes about him weot^

As if(omeproucd perill he did fcare,

Or did mifdoubt fome ill,whofc caufe did no(appeari^<

ij

On th' one fide he.on th* other (ate Velaj,

Behind the gate,that none her might cfpy ;

Whofc manner was all paflcngcrs to ftay,

And cnccitaine with bcr occalions fly ;

Through which fomeloft great hope vohecdilyj

Which neuer they rccouer might againe j

And others quite excluded forth,did ly

Long languiftiingthcre in vnpittied paine.

And fecking often entraDce^aftei wards 10 vaine.

J4
Me when as hehadpriuily elpide,

Bearing the fhidd which 1 hadconcjuet'd Iate»

He kcnd it ftraight.and to me opened wide.

So in I part,and ftraight he clos'd the gate.

But being in Dtlay in dole awaite

Caught hold on me.and thought my ftepstoftay,

Fcining fiill many a fond txciile to prate.

And time to dea'e thethrealureof manjday ;

Whole fmallcft miiiui e lofi,no richci render may.

But by no mcanesmy way I woirid forflowe.

For ought that euer <he could doe or fay

;

But from my lofty fteed difmounting lowe,
Pad forth on foot.beholding all the way
The goodly works,3nd (tones of rich aflay,

Caft ifto (undry (hapes by wondrous skill,

(That like on earth no where I reckon may)
And vndcrneathjthe riucrrollirg ftiH (wilj.

With mutmure foft,that fcem'd to icrue the workmaiui
i6

Thence,forth I palTed to the fecond gate,

The Gate ofy>oidefert,Yi\iQk goodly prije

Andeoftly frame.were long here to relate^

The Cime to all ftood alwayesopen wide

:

But in the Porch did cuermore abide
An bidious Gianr,drcadfull to behold.
That ftopt the entrance with his fpacious ftride,

A[.d with the tcrrour ofhis countenance bold
Full many did affiray.ihac el'i fainc enter would.

17
His name wjs Ddii^er.dradded ouerall,

Who day and nijjht did watch and ducly ward.
From fcarefull cowards,entrance to forftall,

And faint-bart-foolcs,whom /hew ofpciill hard
Could terrific from Fortunes faire award

:

For,oftentimes,faintharts,at firft efpiall

Otliisgrimface.werctromapproachingfcar'dj

Vnwortby they ofgrace,whom one deniall

Excludes from fairc/t hope,withoBten further tiialL

iS
Yet many doughty Wirriours,often tride

In greater penis to be ftoutand bold,

Durft not the iternene/Te ofhys looke abide j
But foone as they his countenance did behold.
Began to faint, and fetle their courage cold.

Againe.fonie other, that in hard allaycs

Were cowards knowne.andhtile count did hold^

. Either through gifts ,or guile.or fuch hkc wayes.
Crept la by Aooping lowe,or Scaling ofthe kaycs.j

But I.thoiigh meaneAman ofmany moe.
Yet much difdeigning vnto him to lout.

Or creepc betweenc his legs,fo in togoe,
Rcfolv'd him to a/Tault with manhood /lout,

And either beat him in,or driue him out.

Eftfoones advancing that enchaunted /hield.

With all my might I gan to lay about

:

Which when be faw,thc glaiuc which be did wieMf

He gan forth-witb t' avale,and way vnto me yield.

10
So.as I entred, I did backward looke,

For fcare ofharme,that might lichiddentherej

And lo,his hind-parts (whereofheed I tooke)

Much more deformed fcarfnU vgly were.

Then all his former parts did earft appeare.

For,hatred,murthcr,treaion, and delight.

With many moe.lay in ambuflimcnt there.

Awaiting to entrap the warclefl'e wight,

Which did not them ptcucot wiih vigilantforc-fighc

Th0«
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Thus tiauiggpaft all perill.Iwitcome r,--,-Tt tja^d:- '-

Within thecompaOe of that Iflinds fpicej ifj -^ >i

The which did (ccmf vnto my fimplc doome^J j'A

The onelypleafinc and delightfull place, .c'l'i. :

That cucr trodcn was offootings trace, jl' :; J T

For,all that Nature by her mo'ther wit *. i'!/ »

Could franic in earth,and forme of(ubftanccbale«

Was there ; aild,all that Nature did omit.

Art (playing Iccond Natures part)fupplycd it.

No tree.that isofcoum.in creene-woodgrowcs,

Fiom loweft lunipcr to Cedar tall

;

No flowre in ficld,that dainry odour throwcSt . '

And deckes his branch with blotfomcsoueralli

But there was plantedjOr grew natural!:

Nor fenfe ofmanfocoy and curious^ice;

But there mote find to pleafc it fclfe withall

;

Nor hart could wifh for any queint deuice.

But thetc it piefeat waSjaoddid italic lenfc entice.

.In fuch luiturioiisplenty of allpleafure.

It feem'd a fccond paradife to bee,

Solauiflily enrichtwith Natures threafurc,

Thatiftbehjppyfoulcs,whichdopo(Ttn<:

Th' Elyfian ficlds.and liue in lading bkffe.

Should happen this with liuing eye to fee.

They foOne would loathe their leflerhappinefle.

And wi(h to life rcturn'd againe I ghcffe ,

That in chiii loyous place they mote haue ioyance free.

Fre/li (Tiadowes,fit to fhroude from funny ray

;

Paire lawnr's.to take the funne in fealon dew

;

Sweetfprings.in which a thouCind Nymphs did play j

Soft rumblingbrookeSjtbat gentle flumber drew}
Hit h reared moiints,the lands about to view

;

Lowe looking dales, difloigned from common gaze j

Delightfull bowreSjto tilaccLouerstrew
j

FuKeLabynnthsjfond runners eyes to daze;

Ail which,by Nature made^did Niturc (elfe amaze.

»5
And all without were walkcs and alleyes dight,

Wit!i diucrs trees,enrano 'din euen rankes j

And here andthcre were pieaf.int arbors pight,

And fliadiefcats.andfundry flowringbankei.

To lit and retl the wilkcrs weary fhankcs

:

And therein thouland payres of Loners walkt,

Prayling iheir god,and yielding hmi great thanks,

Ne euer ought but of their true Loues talkt,

Ne cuer tor rebuke or blame ofany balkt.

i6
All thcfetooethcrbythcmfelues did (port

Their (potleflcplca(uies,and (wet tloucs content,

B;it farre away from thefc, another fort

Of Louers linked in Vie harts coo^cnt

:

Which loued net as thcfa, for likeintent,

B n on chaftc vcrtue grounded their defire,

Farrc from ill fraude.or tjined blandifliment;

Which in rhcir Ipirits kindling zealous fire,

Braue thoughts and noble deeds did cuer.morc iofpire.

Such were great H«fr«l<>, and Kywdeare} • !, ,'",'/

True /oi«4(/)tf»jaod I>d»((/ truftie trydt

;

Scout The/em.iod Ttrithoui fii feare ;

PjfWwjand Off/7ei by hi» (idc ;

Milde T<(Hi,and Gr/^/xM withoutpride

:

P*mtn and Vytlrits^'uh.om death <ould aoc f«|ier (
A II thpfe,and all that euer had becoe tyde ,

.v

In bands of friendfliip^there did liue for eucT/t '-

i

Whofe liues.iltbough decay'd
, yet Jouei decayedoeatt

i8
Whfcb,when asl;thatneuertafle4 blifs.

Nor happy howre,beheld with gazcdill eye,

\ thought there was none other heauen then thit j
And gan their cndlcfrehappincfTc enuy.

That being free from feare and iealoufie.

Might frankly there their loues dclire poncfTe ;
Whii'ft (.through paines and pcrlous ieopardy,

Wasforc'ttofcekemylifesdearepatronefle: (ftrefle.

Much dcaL'cr be the things,which come thtouoh hard di*

»9
Yet all thofe (ights.and all that elfe I faw,

Might not my fteps with-hold,but that fortWight
Vnto that purpos'd place I did n-.edraw,

Where-as my Loue'was lodged day and ni^ht

:

The temple ot great ^en««»,th Jt is hight

The Qiteeneof beaiity,and ofloue the mother.
There worfhipped of euery liuing wight;

Whofe goodly wotkmanllup f»rrc paft all other

That euer were on earth,all were they let together.

?o

Not that fa-ne famous Temple ofDUnt^
Whofe height all Efhefm did oucr-(ee.

And which all ^JU lought with vowes profane.

One of the worlds (eauen won.lers (aid to bee.

Might match with thisbv miny a degree

:

Nor thatjwhich that wile King of litne framed.

With endlclfe coft.to be th'Almighties fee j

Nor all that elfe through all the world ii named
To all the Heathen Gods, might like to this be clamed.

i\ ^
I,much admiring that fo goodly frarne,

Vnto the porch approch'r.which opcadood }

But therein fate an amiable Dame,
That fctm'd to be ofvery fobcr mood.
And in her femblant (licw'd great womanhood ;

StiaJge was her tire ; for on her head a Crownc
Shecwore,muchlikcvntoaDaniskh«od,

Poudred with pc3: le and ftoue ; and all her gowne
Enwouen was with gold,that taught full lowc adownc.

On eythcr fide ofher, two young men ftood,

Both ftiongly arm'd,as fearing one another ;

Yet were they brethren bcth of halfe the blood.

Begotten by two fathers ofone mother,

Though of contrary natures each to ether:

The one of them hight I,oHe,the other H4te.

Hafewas the tlder.toae the yonger brother;

Yet was the younoer ftronger in his ftate

Then th*cldcr,and him mayftted (UU in all debate.

Nath'lciTe,
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Nath'lefle, thatDame fo well them temprcd both,

Tbat fhc them forced hjnd to ioyce in hind,

Albe that Hutttdwat thereto full loth^

And turn'd his face away, as he did ftand,

Vnwilling to behold that louely band.

Yet fhcwaioffuch grace and Ycrtuous might.

That her comnwundmenthe could not withftand.

But bit hislipforfcloDous delpight,

And gnafht bis iron tuskcs at that di(plca(ing (igbt.

J4
Concord flice cleeped wa>ia common reed.

Mother ot blcfled Vetce, and FrienJ/hip true

;

They botii her t^vlns, both borne ot licaucnly feed.

And (he hericlfc likewife dniincly grew 5

Thewbichrightwtll her works diuine didfhcw:

For,ftKngth,and wealth, and happinelTe /lie lends.

And lltifc, and warrc, and anger does fubdew :

Of little much, o>t foes fhc makcth trends,

And to affliflcd iiunds, fweet reft and cjniet fend*.

.
J^

By her the heauert is io his courfe contained.

And all the world io (^ate vnmoued flands,

As their Almighty Maker lirft ordained,

And bound them with inviolable bands

;

Elfe would the waters ouer-flowe the lands,

Aiid lire deuoure the ayre, and hell them quight.

Bat that fhc holds them with hcrblcfTcd hands.

Shee is the nurfeofpleafutc and delight,

Aodvnto ^'en»« grace the eate doth open right.

By her I entring, halfe difmayed was

;

But fhce io gentle wife me entertayned.

And twixt her fclfe and Loue did let me pafs

:

But Hatrtd would my entr^incc h.iue rcfttaincd.

And with hii club me threatncd to haue bray ned,'

Had not the Lady, with herpowrefull Ipcach,

Him from his wicked will vneath refrained j

And tli'other eke his malice did impejchj

Till I was throughly paft the pcnll ofhis reach.

?7
Into the inmofl Tertple thOs I came.

Which fuming all with Fronkencenfe I found.

And odours riling from thealtars flame.

Vpon an hundred Marble pillors round,

Tne roofe vp high was reared from the ground.

All deckt with crowncs, and chains, Sc girlonds gay.

And thoufand pretious gifts worth many a pound.

The which fad Loucrsfortheirvowesdidpay ; (May.

And ail the ground was ftrow'd with flowres, astrcfh as

An hundred Altars round about were fet.

All flaming with their facnfices fire.

That with the flcmc thereofthe Temple fwet,

Which roul'd inclowdcs,to heaucn did afpirc.

And in them bore true Louers vowes entire

:

And eke an hundred bralcn cauldrons bright.

To bathe in toy and amorous delire,

Euery ofwhich was to a Damzell bight

;

For, all the Pricf\i wetcDamzcls,iafof( linacadigbt.

39 •

Right in the iridft the GoddefTe felfe did flaod,

Vpon an altar of fome coflly mafTe,

Whofe fubftance was vneath to vnderfland :

For, neither pretious flone, nor durcfull braffe.

Nor fliining gold, nor mouldring clay it was 5

But nftch morerare and pretious to efteeme,

,^
Pure in afpcil.and like to cryftall glafs.

Yet glaflc was not, ifone did rightly deeme;
But beeing faire and brickie, likcft glafTc did (ccme.

But it in fliape and beauty did excel!

All other Idols which the bcathen adore,

Farre pafTiiigthat, which by furpafling skill

ThidiM did make in Taphos He ofyore,
With which that wretched Grccke that life forlore.

Did fall in loue : yet this much fairer flunedj
But couercd with a ficnder Veile afore j

And both her feet and legs together twined
Were with a fnake, whofe head & taile were fail cobinedJ

4«
The caufc why fhe was couercd with a veilc.

Was hard to knowe, for that her Piiefts the fame
From peoples knowledge labour'd to concealc.
But Iboth it was not fure for womanilh Ihanie,
Nor any blemifli which the workcmotc blame

5
But for (they fay) fhe hath both kinds m one.
Both male and female, both vnder one name 3

She fire and mother is her fclfe alone

;

Begets, and eke conceiucs, ne needeth other none,

41
And all about her ncckc and fhouldcrs flew

A flock of little Ioues,and fports,and ioyes.

With nimble wings ofgold and purple hew;
Whofe fhapes fecm'd not hke to terrcltriall boyes.
But like to Angels playing heauenly toycs j

The whil'ft their elder brother was away,

Cufid, their cidcfl brother 5 he enioycs

The wide kingdome ofloue with lordly fway.

And to his law compels all creatures to obay.

4J
And all about her altar, fcattered lay

Great forts of Louers pittioufly complaining 5

Some of their lolfejfome of their Itfucs delay.

Some of theirpride,fome paragons difdaining.

Some fearing fraudc, fomefraudulcntly fayning.

As euery one had caufe ofgood or ill.

Amongfl the lefl, fome one through loues coftraining

Tormented fore, could not coruincitrtill.

But thus brake forth, that all the Temple it did fill

;

44
Great Fentu, Qucene of beauty and of grace.

The ioy ofGods and men, that vndcr skie

Doolt fairelf lliine, and moft adornc thy place,

That with thy (miling IooIk doofl pacific

The raging feas, and mak'ft the ftormes to flic

:

Thee goddelfc, thee the winds, the clowdesdo fcarc.

And when thou fprcdft ihy mantle forth on hie.

The waters play, and picalant (..inds appcare,

And heaucns Uugh, & all the world fhcwcs loyous cheer.

X Then
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Then Joih the ixAAt earth throw'forth to thee

Out o[ her fruiitull lip aboundjot flowres

:

And then all liuino wights, loone as they fee

The Sprin<2 breakc forth out of hislurty bowres.

They all lio learnc to play thePjr.imours

;

Firrt do the merry birds, thy prety pages,

Priui'y pricked with thy luftfull powres,

Chirpc loud to thee out of their leauy cages.

And thee their mother call to coolc their kindly rages.

46
Then doc the faliiage beads begin to play

Their plcafantfriskes, andloath their wonted food :

The Lions rore, the Tigrcs loudly bray.

The r.i^in^ Buls rebellow through theVvood,

And brcah-ing forth, dare tempt the deepcft flood.

To come where thou dooft draw them with defire

:

So all things die, that nourifli vit.iU blood,

Soone as with fury thou dooft them infpire.

In generation (eeke to quench their inward fire.

47
So all the world by thee at fitfl: was made,

And daily yet thou doeft the Gme repairc

:

Ne ought on earth that merry is and gli<J,

Ne ought on earth that louely is and fairc,

But thou the fame for plealure didft prepayre.

Thou art the root ofall thatioyous is,

Great god ofmen and women, queene of th'ayre,

Mother of huohter, and well-fprmg of blifs,

O graunt that ofmy loue at laft I may not mifl'e.

48
So did he fay : but I with murmure foft,

That none might heare the forrowe ofmy heart,

Yet inly groaning deep and fighing oft,

Befoughtherto grant eafevnto my fmart.

And to my wound her gracious help impart.

Whirft thus I fpjke, behold with happy eye

I fpyde, where at theldoitsfcct apart

A beuie offairc d^mzels clofe did lie,

Wayting when as the Antheme Hiould be fung on hie.

The firft ofthem did feem of riper yeares.

And grauer countenance then all the reft

;

Yet all the reft were eke her cquall pcares.

Yet vnto hcrobjycd all the beft.

Her name was Womanhood, that Ihe exprcft

By he r (id fcmblant and dcmeanure wile

:

For, ftedfaft ftili her eyes did fixed reft,

Ne rov'd at randon after gazers guife,

Whofe luring bayts oft-times doc hcedlclfc hearts entife.

%°
And next to her fate goodly Sbamefaflnes;

Ne eiier durft her eyes from ground vp-reare,

Ne euer once did looke vp from her deflc,

As if fomr blame of euilBhe did fcare,

1 hat in her cheekes maderofes oftappeare :

And her againft, Iwcct Cheerfutnes was placed,

Whofe eyes like twinkling ftars in euening cleare,

Were deckt with (myles, that all fad humors chaced.

And darted forth delights, the which her goedly gracecl.

5«
And next to her (ate fober Modtliit,

Holding her hand vpon her gentle heart

;

And her againft fate comely Curttfie,

That vnto euery pcrfon knew her part j

And her before was feared ouerthwart

Soft Silence, and (ubmiflc Obtdiemt,

Both linkt together neuer to difpart,

Both gifts ofGod not gotten but from thence.

Both girlonds of his Saints againft their foes offence.

J*
Thus fate they ail around in feemely rate

:

And in the midft ofthem a goodly maydj
Eucn in the lap of ffomanbood there fate.

The which was all in lilly white arrayd,

With filuer ftreames amongft the Imnen ftray'd-

Like to the morne, when firft her (hining face

Hath to thegloomy world it ftlfe bcwray'd

:

That fame was faircft ^itnret in place,

Shining with beauties hght, and heauenly vertuej grace.

Whom foone as I beheld, my hart gao throb,

And wade in doubt, what beft were to be donne:
For, facriledgc me ftem'd the Church to rob j
And folly fceni'd to leaue the thing vndonne.
Which with fo ftrong attempt I had begonnci
Tho, ftiaking offall doubt and fhamefaft feare, .

Which Ladyes loue I heard had neuer wonnc
Mongft men ofworth, I to her ftepped nearc.

And by the lilly hand her labour'd vp to reare.

Thereat that formoft matrone me did blame.
And (harpe rebake,for beeing ouer-bold

j
Saying it was to Knight vafcemly (hame,
Vpon a reclufe Virgin to lay hold.

That vnto femu (eruices was fold.

To whom I thus ; Nay but it fitteth beft,

For Cupids man with fcnni mayd to hold

:

For, ill your goddefle feruices are dreft

By Virgins, and her lacrifices let to reft.

With that my fliield I forth to her did (Itowe,

Which all that while I clofely hadconceald;

On which when Cupid with his killing bowe
And cruell (hafts emblazond (he beheld.

At fight thereof (he was with terror qneld.

And (aid no more : but I which all thatwhilc

The pledge of faith , her hand engaged held.

Like wary Hynd within the weedy loyle.

For no in treaty would forgoe fo glorious (poyle.

And cuermore vpon the goddefle face

Mine eye was fixt,for feare of her offence

:

Whom when 1 faw with amiable grace

To laugh on me, and fauour my pretence,

I was emboldned with more confidence

:

And nought for niceneffe nor for enuy fparing,

In prefencc ofthem all forth led her tbeoce.

All looking on, and like aftoniftit ftaring,

Tet to lay hand on her, not oneof all them daring.

Sb i
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57
Shec often prjyJ,ind often meberoiipht,

Sometime with tender tciffs to let hcrgoe.

Sometime with witching Imvlcs : I lit yet for nought,
Thjt cucr (he to nie could (ny or doe.

Could flicc her wiflicd frccdome fro me wooc

;

But torth 1 led her through the Teirplegiie,

By vk Inch I hardly pjft with muchadoe :

But that Ijnie L^dy which mc friended l.ite

In cuir.ince, did me alio f tend in my rctratc.

58
No IcfTc did dancer threaten ine with dread,

When is he (aw me, maugre all his powre.

That gloriouslpoile ofbeauty with me lead.

Then C(rhtTu\vi\\tr\ Orpbeuidiii recoure

His Lcieari ttom the St^»i/«B Princes bourc.

But eurrmoiemy fliiild rtidmc defend,

AgjMiff the ftorme of cuery drcadfull ftoure

:

Thusl.iftlvwithmyLouc I thence didwend.

So ended he his tale,where I this Canto end.

Cnnco X I.

Marinellsformer fvound is healed^

he comes to Proteus hall^

where Thames doth the Medway wed^

andfeasis the Sea-gods all.

JSfo'?'^ Vtah forpitty ! that I hauethus long
§Sy(:;?V Left a faire Lady languiftiing in pame :

j&3ia»jC j^fjjyy weal-away .that I hauc docn fuch wrong,
Vw-'^^iaS To let fairc florimtU in bands remaine.

In bands of loue, and in fad thraldoms chaine
j

From which, vnlefie fomc heaueniy powre her fr«ff

By miracle, not yet appearing plaine.

She Icnger y< t is like captiu'd to bee

:

That cuen to thmkc thereof, itinly pitties m«e

:

Heere neede you to rctnetnber, how cre-while

Vrloucly Pr««f«»,mi(Ilng to his mind
Thai Virgins loue to win by wit or wile.

Her threw into a dungeon deep .md blind,

/ nj there in chaincs her cruelly did bind.

In hope thereby her to ^is bent to draw

;

For, when a$ neither gifts norgraces kind.

Her conftant mind could mouc at all he law,

He thought her to cotrpell by cruelty and awe.

Deepe in the boltome of an huge greatrockc

The dungeon was, in which her bound he left.

That neither yron barres, nor brazen lock

Did need to gard from force, or fecret theft

Of all her Louers, which would hcrhaue icft.

For, wall'd it was with wanes, which rag'd and rot'd

As they thecljf?c in peeces would h.iue cleft

:

Be fides, ten thoufand monfters fovle abhord

Did waite about it, gapii'g g'^fly , all begor'd.

And in the midfl thereof did horror dwell,

And darkcnefTe drjd, ih it neucr riewcd day j

Like to the balcfull houfe oflowcft facll.

In which old Styx her aged bones alway

(Old Styx, the brandame of the GodsJ doth lay.

There did this lucklels mayd three months abide,

Neeuer eueningfaw,ne mornings ray, -

Nc euer from the day the night delcride.

But thought it all one night, that did no houres Jiuide,

And all this was for lode of MarintU,

Whoherdefpis'd (ah ! who would her defpife?)

And womens loue did from his hart expell,

And all thofe ioyes that weakc mankind entife.

Naih'Ieffcjhis pride full dearely hedidprifc}

For, of a womans hand it was ywrokc.

That of the wound he yet in languor lyes,

Necjn be cured of ihatcriitllflrokc

Which Britomart him gauc, when he did her prouoke.

6
Yet farre and neere the Nymph hit mother fought,

And mary lalues did to his (ore apply.

And many herbes did vfe. But when iS nought
Shee faw could eafe his rankling maladic.

At laft, to TrjfUn fhee for heipe did hie

This Tnphon is the Sea-gods lurgeon hight)

Whom (hee l-efought to find fome remedy

:

And for hispaines, awhiftle him behight.

That ofa fiflies (liell was wrought with tare delight.

X 1 So
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So well tlijt Leach did lurkc to her rcqiicft,

And did To well employ his circfull p.iine.

That in fhort fp.ice his hutts he had icdreft,

And him rcftor'd tc'iot dthfull ftatc againe :

Inwhich helongtirr,--.'.ftcrdidretraine «
There with the Ny ir.ph his mother, like her thrall j

Who fere againft his will did hjni rctaine.

For feucotpenll, which to him moici'allj

Through his too vcmious prowcflc proiicd oucr all.

8

Itforttiii'J then, afolemne feaft was there

To all the Sea-gods and their fruitful! feed,

In honour of the fpoufalls, which then were

Betwixt the Medway and the Thames agreed.

Long had t!ic7"/w?M«s (as we in records reed)

Before that day hcrwoocd to his bed ;

But the ptoiid Nymph, would for no worldly meed.

Nor no entreaty to his lone be led j

Till now at laft relenting, flic to hiin was wed.

9
So both agreed, that this their bridale feaft

Sh^iifd for the gods in Tmtetu houle be made

;

To which they all repayt'd,both moft andlcaft.

As well which in the mighty Ocean trade,

As that in riuers fwim,or Brookes doe wade.

All which, not ifan hundred tongues to tell.

And hundred mouthes,and voice ofbrafs I had.

And endlcfle memory, that mote excell.

In order as they came, could I recount them well.

10
Hcipe therefore, 6 thou facred imp ofloue.

The nourfling ofDame Memory his dcare.

To whom thofe rolles, layd vp in heauen aboue.

And records ofantiquitic appeare,

To which no w it ofman may comen neare ;

Help me to tell the names of all thofe floods,

Ami all thofe Nymphes, which then affembled were
To th^t great banquet of the watry Gods,

And all then fundry kinds,and all their hid abodes.

II
Firft, came grc»t T^eftme, with- his thiee-forkt Mace,

That tides the Seas, and mjkcs them rife orfall j

His dcawy locks did drop with brine apace,

Vndcr his Di.idi mc impcnali

:

And by his tide, his Qiiccnc with Coronall,

Faire ^mfbitrite,vcioh duimcly fairc,

Whofe luoiyflioulders wcrcncoiicredall.

As with a robe, with her owne (ilucr hairc

:

And dcckt with pearls,which th'Indian feas for her pre-

1

1

(pare.

Thefemarched farrc afore the other crew

;

And all tlicway before them as they went,

Triton his trumpet fhrill before them blew.

For goodly triumph ana great iollymcnt,

That made the rocks toro.ire, as they were rent.

And after them the royall iflue came,

Which ofthem fprungby lincall detccnt

:

Firft, the Sea-gods, which to themfclucs doe clame

The powre to rule the biilowes,aDd the waues to tame.

I?

Thorcys, the father of that fatall brood,

By whom ihofeoUi Heroes wonne (uch fame
j

And GUiicm, that wife (oothfayes vndeiftoodj

And tragick/nofjfonne, the which became
A God ofScas through his mad mothers blame.
Now hjght Valemon, and is Say lers friend

j

Great Brontes, and ^fr£us, that did rtlame

Himfclfc with inceft of his kin vnkend
J

And huge Orion, that doth tempeftj flill portend.

"4
The rich Cteatuf,mi Eurytm long;

Titlem and Velias, louely brethren both ;

Mighty Chryfaor. and Caicus ftrong ;

Murypi!us,thii calmes the waters wroth ;

And fairc Eufhaemtu, that vpon them go'th

As on the ground, without dilmay or dread

:

Fieice fry*, and ./*W;«*, that know'th
The waters depth, .and doth their bottoine tread j

And fad ^fopm, comely with his hoarie head.

There alfo, (bme moft famous founders were

Of puillant Nations, which the world pofTeftj

Yet fonnes o^TSieftime, now affembled here

:

Auncient Ogyges, tuen th'auncienteft.

And Inachus, rcnowm'd aboue the reft

;

"Pbanix, and jlon, and Velajj^us old.

Great Se/us, Thaax, and ^genor, beft ;

And mighty Mbian, father ofthe bold

And war-like people, which the Brltaint Hands hold.

i6

For, Albion, the fonne ofT^fptifnc wis ;

Who for the proofc ofhis great puiflance.

Out of his .^/6«o» did on dry-foot pafs

Into old Gall, that now is cleepcd France,

To fight with Hercules, that did advaunce

To vanquidi all the world with matchlefle might

:

And there his mortall part by great mifchance

Wasflaine : but that which is th'tmrnortallfpright

Liues dill ; and to this feaft with l^tunes feed was dight.

17

But what doe I their names feekc to reherfc.

Which all the world haue with their iffue fild f

How can they all in this fo narrow verfe

Contained be, and in fmall compaflc hild ?

Let them record them, that are better skild.

And know the moniments of paflcd times

:

Onely what ncedcth, fliall be here fulfild,

T'exprefs fome part ofthat great equipage,

Which from greitTisptune doe deriuc their parentage.

iS

Next, came theaged Ofean.and his Dame,
Old Tethys, th'oldeft two of all the reft j

For, all the reft, ofthofe two Parents came.

Which afterward both Tea and land poffeft

:

Of all which, IN(frf«a,th'cIdeft and the beft,

Did firft proceed, then which none more vpright^

Nc more finccrc in word and deed profeft,

Moft void of guile, moft freefrom foulc defpight,

Dooing himfcUe, and teaching others to doe right.

Tfiere-to
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'9
Thereto he WJS cTpert in prophecies,

And cculd the leddfn of tlic Gods vnfotd.

Through which, w hen Tarit ^rougllt his famous prife

The faire Tindjrid laffe, he him forctoldc.

That her all Grwcewitb many a champion bold

Should fetch aoaine, and finally deftroy

1 I
(i3.,jPf°"'^^''"""* fowne. So wile is Therein old,

And (bwcll skild jnjth'icfiehc raiccs great ioy

Ott-timcs aniongft the w.inton Nymphcs to (port & toy.

20
And after him ihe famous rivers came,

V hiili doc tlic e.irih crrich and beautifie

:

The fertile Nile, which creatures new doth frame j

LoDi;khodarus,whofe(ouile fprings from the jfciej

Fairc IlUr, flowing fiom the Mountaines hie i

DiuineScamjndcr,pnrpIcdycrwith blood
OtOrrtkcsand Troians, which therein did die;

Pjftolus,gl:ftnng with his golden flood, (flood.

And 1 igris bctce, v.'hofc ftreams of none may be with-

21

Gie.it Ganges, and immortall Euphrates,

Dccpc Indts.andWxairder intricate.

Slow I'erjcns, and tempi ftuoiisPhafidcj,

Swifi K here, and ^Iphens fiill immaculate

;

OfJXcs, liared for great fjir»«faie
j

Tyhiis, renowmed for the Romaines fame,

RkIi Oranoi hv. though but knowen laie ;

Ard that hugr Riutt, which doth beare his name
Of warlike Amazons, which do ponclTeihc fame.

tx
Joy on thofewar'ike women, which folong

Can ironi all men fo rich a kii^gdomc hold
;

Andflijmeonyou, 6 men, which boaft yourftrong
And vali..nt hearts, in thoughts Icflc hard and bold,
Yei quaile in conqueft of ihatland ofgold.

But this to you, 6 Britons, rroft pertaines,

Ti> whom the right heereof it Itlfe hath fold
j

The whicii,for(paring little coft or painei

Lole fo immortall glory, and fo endlerte gaines;

Then was there heard a moft celeniall found
Ofdainty mufick, which did ncxtenfcw
Before the Ipoale : that was ^rion crowjid

:

>A ho playing on hit harpe, »nto him drew
The cares and harts of all that goodly crew,

Thatcuenyct the Dolphin.which him here
T hroi'gh the f gian (cas from Pirates view,
Stiod ftill by him adoniflit at his lore,

And a Ichc raging Seas, for loyfoigot to tore.

So went he playing on the watry Plaine.

Soone a*tt r whom the lout ly Bridegioome came,
The iicbleThamis, wiih all his goodly traine

;
But him before ihtre went, as bt ft became,

Hisauncientparemt,nanelyih*auncieniT''<<»)«.

But ii'iif h more igf d was his » ift tin n hee,

The Ouze, whom mendolfisriphily name t

Full weake and crooked creature leemed fhe, (fee-

And almoft blind tLroiigh eld, thac Icarcc her way could

Therefore on either fide fhe was fuflained (highe
Ot two fniallgrooms,whichby their names were
The Cimrne and Char\rell, two fmall flrcames, wliicH

'

Thej^Tifelucs her footing to direft aright, (pained
Which fayled oft through faint and feeble plight :

But TliAme was ffronger, and of better flay

;

Yet lecm'd full aged ly his ouiward fight.

With headall hoary, and hii beard all cray,

Dcawed With filucr drops, that trickled downcalwat.
l6

And eke he fomtwhat feem'd to ftoupe afore
With bowed I ack, by reafon of the lode.

And auncicnthcauy burden, which he bore
Of that faire Cutic, wherein make-abode
So many learned inipes, that flicot abroad,
An.l with ihcir branches fprcd all Britany,

No ItHc then do her elder fiflers broode.
Ioy to you both, ye double nourfery,

OfArts: but Oxford thine doth Tliamemo^ glofifie.

^7
But he their fonne full frcfli and iolly was.

All decked inarobcofwatchethew,
On which the waucs, glittrmg like Cryflall glafs^

So curniiigly enwou< n were, that few
Could wemen, whctliei they were falfc or trew.
And on his head like to a Coronet
He wore, that (eemed flrange to comn'oin vicw^
In which were many Towres and Gallic s let,

Thac It eacompafl round as with i golden fret.

z8
Like as the mother of the gods, thcv (xv.

In her great iron chart t wonts to ride,

When to loiies palace file doth take herwjv^
Old fjiif/e'.ariayd wilhpon pous pride,

Wearing a Diacieme embatiild wide
With hundred turrets, like a Tuiribant:

With (uch an one was Thamis bcauiilide
j

That was to weet, the famous Troynouant.
In which her fcingdomcs throne is chiefly reliant.

And round about him many a pretty Page
Attended duely, ready to ol ay

;

All little Riucrs,whichowcv..frillage

To him, as to their Lord , ar.d tribute pay

:

Thcchaulky Kcnct, and the Thetis giay,

The morifli Cole, and the folt flidirg Brenre,

The wanton Lee, that oft doth lolc his way,

And the flill Darent, in « hofe waters cicanc

Ten thoufand fiflies play , and deck his pleafant flrejine.

Then came his neighbour flouds, which nigh him dwcO,
And water all iht Erglifh loile il.roughoLt j

They all on him this day Atended well;

And with meet leruice waited him abonrj
Ncone dildaircdiowe to him to lout:

No not the (lately Seutrne prudgMatall,
Ncftormirg Humter, though helookcdftoutj
But both hiir. honor'd as ihcirptincipall,

And let thei/ (welling wartrs lowc before hira fall.

X ,. There
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3»
There was the fpecdy Tamjr, which diuidcs

The Cornifh.and theDeuonifhconhnesj

Through both whofe borders (wiftlydcwneit glides.

And meeting Plim, to Phmirouih thence declines

:

And D irt, nigh choakt with (jnds oftinny (nines.

But Auon marched in more ftjtely path.

Proud of his Adamants, with which he fliincs

And glifiers wide, as alt' ofwondrous Bjth,

And Briftow faire, which on bis waues he buildcd faaili.

And there came Stouie with terrible afpe£l»

Be.irirghis fixe deformed beads on hie,

That doth his coutfe through Blaiidford Plains dircfi.

And wjfheth Winbourne meads in fca(on d^ie.

Next him, went Wvlibournenitbpjrtageflyc,

That of bis wyhneiTe his name doth liite,

And of himfclfe doth oarnc the (hii e ther'by

:

And Mole, that like a noufling Mole doth make

His way Itill vnder ground, till Thamis he oucttakc.

Then came the Rother, decked all with woodj

Like a wood God, and flowing fart to Rliy

:

And Sture, that parteth with his pleafant floods

The Eafternc Saxons from the Soutbc'De ny.

And Clare,and Hatwitch both doth beautifie

:

Him foUow'J Yar, foft wa/lung Norwitch wa!l>

And with him brought a prefcntioyfully

Of hi<; owne fi(h vnto their fcftiuall, (call.

Whofc like none die could HicvVjthe which they Ruffin*

?4
Kcxt thefe, the plentious Ouzecamef.it from land.

By many a City, and by many a Towne,
And many Rivers takingvnder hand

Into his waters, as he pjlFcth downe;
The Clf , the Were, the Guant, the Sture, the Rowne,
Thence doth by Huntingdon and Cambridge flit,

My tnother Cambridge,whom as with aCrowne
He doth adorn, and is adorn'd ofit

VVith many jgentle Mute, and many a learnedwit.

Andafterbim, thefatall Wellandwent,

That if old fawcs proue true (which God forbid)

Shall drowne all Holland with his excrement,

And (hall fee Stamford, though now homely hid,

Then fhine in learning, more then euer did

Cambridge or Oxford, Englands goodly beames.

Andnexttohimtl)€?(<);edownefoftIyflid

;

And bountious Trent, that in hira felfc cnfcamcj

Both thirty forts of fill), and thirty fundty ftreaines.

Next thefc came Tyne, along whofe ftony banke

That Romane Monarch built abrazen wall.

Which mete the feebled Britons ftrongly flankc

Againfl the Pifts, that fwarmed ouer all.

Which yet thereofGualfeucr they doe call

:

And Twcde the limit betwixt Logris land

And Albany : and Eden though butfmall.

Yet often ftaind with bloud ofmany a band

OfScots and EDglilh both, chat cyncdon his flraadi.

Then came thofe fixe fad brethren, like forlornc.

That whylonie were (as antique fathers tellj

Sixe valiant Knights, on one faire Nymph yborne.

Which did in noble deedcs ofarmes ezccU,

And wonncd there, where now Yorke people dwellj

Still Vre.fwift Wcife,and Oze the moft of might.

High Swale, vnquiet Nyde, and troublous Skcll j

All whom a Scythian king, tbatHumber hight.

Slew cruelly, and in the riuer drowned quighu

But part not long, ere £r»rw warlike fonne

Locrintu them avcng'd,and thefame date.

Which the proud Humbcr vnto them had doDoe,

By equall doomc repayJ on bis owne pate:

For, in the fclfe lame riuer, where he late

Had drenched them, he drowned him againei

And nam'd the Riuer of his wretched fate

;

Whole bad condition yet it doth retainc.

Oft tofled with his flormes,which therein fliJl renuiue.

i9
Thefe after.came the ftony (hallow Lone,

That toold Loiicaftcr his name doth lend j

A nd follow ing Dee, which Britons long ygooe
Did call diuine, that doth by Chefter tend ;

And Conway, which out of his ftreame doth fend

Plenty ofpcarles to decke his dames withall.

And Linduj that hi? pikes doth moft commend.
Ofwhich the auncient Lincolnc men do call.

All thefe together marched toward Tnteiu hall.

40
Nethencetbe Irifli Riuetsabfentwere,

Sith no lelle famous then the reft they be,

And ioyne in neighbourhoodofkingdome aecrc.

Why (hould they not likewife in lone agree.

And ioy akewilethisfolemneday tofcej

They fawitall, and prefentwerc in place;

Though I them all according rhcir degree.

Cannot recount, nor tell their hidden race.

Nor read the faluage coutri es, thorough which (hey paft,

4«
There was the LifEe, rolling downc the lea.

The fandy Slanc, the ftony Aubrian,

The fpacious Shcnan fprcading like a fea.

The pleafantBoyne, the fifliy fmitfull Ban,

Swift Awnidui^e, which ofthc Englifti man
Is call'd Blacke water, and the LifFat deepe.

Sad Trowis, that once his people over-ran.

Strong .^//otomblingfromSlewIogherfteep,

And MulU mine, whofc waues I whilom taught to weep.

4»
And there the three renowmcdbrethren were.

Which that great Giant Blomiui begot

Of the faire Nymph FjjtAfa wandriog there.

One day, as fhce to Ihunne the fcafon hot,

Vnder Slewbloomeinfliadyoroucwasgot,

This Giant found her, and by force dcfl awr'd

:

Whereof conceiuing, file in time forth brought

Thefc three faire fons.which being thence forth powii

la three great riuers rau, and many countries fcowrd.

Tbc
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4?
Tte firft, the gentle Shiir.ihat miking way

By fvvcct Clonmcll, adorncs rich VVaterford j

The ncit, the ftubborne Newre, whole waters gray

By fkire Kilkenny and Rodeponteboord

;

The third, the goodly Barovv, which doth hoord
Great hcapcs oi Silnions in his deepe bofomc :

All which long fundred, doe at laft accord

To ioyne in one, ere to the fea they come,
So flowingall from one, all one at lall become.

44
There alfo was the wide embayed Mayre,

The plealant Bandon crownJ with iBany a wood,
The fpreadiDg Lee, that l.ke an Hand fjirc

£ ncLlech Corke with his diuided flood ;

And bale(ull Oi;rc, late ftay nd with Englifli bloud

:

With many morejwhole names no tongue can tell.

All which that day in order Icemcly good
Did on the 1 hamisattcnd, and waited well

To doc their duefull feruicc^ as to them befell.

4?
Then came the Bridc.thelouing3/e</*<» came,

Clad 10 a veOurc of vaknowcngearc,

Andrncouthf.(hion,ycthetwellbecame;

Thai feem'd like filvcr, (prinkled here and there

With glittering Ipangs, that did like ftarrci appeare.

And wav'dvpon.like water Chamelot,

To hide the meiall, which yet euery where

Bcwrayd it felfc, to let men plainly wot.

It w<s no mortall worke, that feem'd and yet was not.

46
Her goodly locks adowne her backe did flowe

Vnto her waftc, with flowres bcfcattered,.

The which ambrofiall odours forth did thtowe

To all about, and all her (boulders fpred

A< a new Ipring ; and likewil^ on her head

A Chapeletotlondry flowres (he wore.

From Tnder which the deawy humour, (hed,

Did trickle downe htr haire, like to thehorc

Congealed little drops, which doc the moroc adore.

47
On her, two pretty handmaids did attend.

One cJd the Theife, the other cald the Crant

;

V\ hich on her waited, things amide to mend,
A nd both behind vphcld her fpredding iraine 3

Vndcr the which, her feet appeared plaine,

Her lilvtr feet, fairc walht againft this day

:

And licrbtfore there palled Pages twaine,

Bo'h cljd in colours like, and like array.

The Di'»nf& eke the Fn»/), both which prepar'd her way.

48
An 1 a'^ter thefe the Sea Nymph« marched all,

A !1 goodly djmztls.Hcckt with long greene haire.

Whom of their (ire Tineidei men call,

A i ' w hich the Occam daughter to him bare ;

The gray-eydc Deris: all which, (ifty are j

All which (he there on her attending had.

Swift Vrcto, mildc Fucrate, Thttii taire.

Soft ^/i/o, (weet Eorfore, S<to fad.

Light Dot9 , wanton CUuce, and Galftie glad i
.' 49

White hind Kunica, proud Diriameni,

loyous Thalia, SOOilly ^mphitrite,

Louely Tafiiheelkindc Buhmtne,
Light foote Cymothoe, and fweet Melitt,
Faircit Vheruja Thao lilly white,

VVondrcd^^4»e',7'<irM,and T^eptd,

With Erato ihat doth in loue delight.

And T>^/)o/>«, and wife rrot(imf^*4.

And (ncw-ncckt Dorit, and niilkewhite6«WA<4
j

50
Speedy Hiffoihbi, and chj(te ^Clia,

Large li/UHaJJa, and Vnrua fjge,

Euazote, and light Tontsparea,

And flic, that with her Icaft word can afTwagc

The (urging feas,when they doe foteft rage,
CymeJecCyind flput ^«to»«f,
And 7<(efo, and flone'well in age.

And Iccming ftill tolhiilc, G/««f6»eme»
And flic that hight ofmany beds folymtnii

Ji
Frefh Mimeda, deckt with girlond grecnej

Hyponeo, with Talc bedeawed wrcfts :

Laoir.eJia, like the ciyflall (hccnej

Liageti, much prayfd tor wile lehefls

;

And P/imdf/jf, for her broad (nowybrcafls;

Cjno, Eufouifi, and Thtmifli luft 3

And (he that veitue Icucs and vice detefls,

Euartut, and Jlienippi true in truft.

And litmertea learned well to rule her lull.

• 5»
All thefe the daughters of olJe ?(<rrti«were.

Which hape the fea in charge to them aflignJcj

To ruleJiis tides, and (urges to vp-rere.

To bring forth (lormes.or faft them to vp-bindc.

And failcrsfiuefroili wtecktsof wrathfull windc.
And yet be (ides, three thoufand mere there were
Of thXDceans fcede, but lonti and ThaLm kind 5
The whicl^in ficuJs and fountaincsdoe appeare.

And all mankind do nourifli with their waters deare.

The which, more eath itwere for mortall wight.

To tell tlie(anc's, or count the ftarres on hye.

Or ought more hard, then ihinke to reckon right.

But well I wote, that thele which I de(cry.

Were prcleiit at this great felt mnity :

And there amongl^ the tcA, the mother wa*
0( lucklefle Mar/ntU. CjmodoU-y

Which, for my Mule her l^c now tyred has,

Vnto an other Canto I will ouer-pafs.

Cantor
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Canto XII.

Marin
yfor loaeofFlorimelty

In languor wafles his life

:

TheNywph his mothergetteth her^

/indgiues to himfor wife.

j'^i^I^^p what an endlefTc worke haue I in lund,

r0 To count tlie Seas ibundjnt progeny !

;
Wliolctruitful feed far paflcih thofe in land,

' Andil biliofewliicliwonin th'jzurcsky.

For, much more eatli to tell the ftars on by,

Albethey endleflefcemein tftimation.

Then to recount the Seas poftei irie :

So fcriile be the flouds in generation.

So huge their numbers,aa J lo numberlefle their pacioo.

2

Therefore the antique Wizards well inufnttd,

ThatffWHjof the foamy Sen was bred

;

For that the Seas by her are moft augmented :

WitneiTc ih'cxceedmg fry, which there arc fc(*,

And wondrous flioles, which may ofnone be read.

Then blame me not, if I hiue err'd in count

Of" gods,of Nymphs, of Riuers yet vrread

:

For,though ihcir numbers do much more furmount,

Ytt alkhofc fame were there, which earit I did'tecoiint.

J '"

All thofe were there, and many other more,

VVhofe narrrcs and nations were too long to ttJl,

That Pr»ff»Mhoure they fild even to the dore j

Yet were they all in order, as befell

,

According their degrees, d:fpo!ed well.

Amongft ihc refl, was f.iire Cjmodocef

The mother ofvnlucky Atarimll,

Who thither with her came, to learne and fee

The manner ofthe gods when they at banquet be.

4
But for he was halfe mortal], becing bred

Ofrronal! fire, though ofimmortallwombe.
He might notwith imm«rtall food be fed,

Nc with th'eternall gods to bantjuet come 5

But walkt abroad, and round about did rome.
To view the building of thatvncouth placej

That feem'd vnlike vnto bis earthly home

:

Where, as he to and fro by chauncc did cricCi

There vnto him betid a diWucnttous cafe.

Vnder the hanging ofan hideous cliefe.

He heard ihc lamentable voice ofone,
Thatpitioufly compUyndhcrcartfull griefe.

Which ncucr fhc before difclos'd to none,

But to her felte her Ibrrowe did bemone.
So feelingly hcrcalc fhe did complaine,

Thatruch itmoucdinrherockyftone,

Acd made it fecme to fxtle her grieuouspiioe.

And oftto grone with billowes fccatingfroin the Maine.

6
Tho'gh vaine I fee my forrowes to vnfold,

And count my cares,when none is nigh to heare j

Yet Kopiiij; griefe may leflen beeing tolde,

1 will ihcm tell rhou^|hvntonoman neare:

For,heauen tiut vnto all lends equal! eare,
_

Is fjrrefrom hearicgofmy heauy plight j

Andlowi'fthcil, to which I licmoftncare,

Cares not what euills hap to wietched wight j

And gi^eedy leas doc in the fpoilc of life delight.

7
Yet Ice, the feas I fee by often beating.

Do pearcc the Rocks, and bardeft marble wearcs

;

But his hard rocky heart for no entreating

Will yeeld; but when my pitious plaints heheares.

Is hardned more with my abundant teares.

Yet thoi:gh he neuer lift tome relent,

Biitlctmewaftein woe my wietched yeares.

Yet will [ ncucTof my loue repent.

But ioy that for his take I fufFer prifonment.

8

And when my wearie ghofl with griefe out-worne>

By timely death fhall winnc her wiflied reft,

Let then this plaint vnto his earcsbe borne.

That blame it is to him, that armes profcft.

To let herdie, whom he might h;:uercdrcft.

There did (h<- paule, ioforccd to giue placej

Vnto the pjfTion, that her heart oppreft.

And after flic bad wept and wayl'd a (pace,

Sbcgan afccfh chus to tencw her wretched cafe }

Tec
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Yenods of (cjs, if ;<ny »o<Js it all

Hauc c Jte of ri^hr, or i uth of wretchf$ wron<»,
By one or otiier way inc wofiiil thrall,

Dtiiiier herce out of this dungeon ftrong.

In which I daily dyingam too long.

An.i ifyc dccme me death, for louing one
That loucs not me, then iloc it not prolong.

But lee me dy and enJ my daiei attonc,

And kc bim hue vnlov'd, or louc him fclfc alone.

10
Bii:ifthat life ycvnto mc decree,

Then let me liue, as Loners ou<;ht to doc,

And ol niv IifcsdeareLouebcJoucdbc :

And i: he ftiould thrcuah [irideyour doom vndoj.

Do you by durels him compcll thereto,

And in this prilcn put him hcercwith me :

One pi ilonfittcft IS to hoW vs two :

So bad Iraibcrtobe thrall, then fice;

Such thraldomc or luch frcedomc let it furely bee.

1

1

But o vaine iiideement,ard conditions vainc,

Thcwhich thc'prifonerpoynts vnto the free

!

The whiles I him condcmne, and deemehispainc.

He where he lift goes loofe, and laughs at me.
So euer loofc, lo euer happy be.

But where (b loofe or happy that thou art,

Know^arm*// that all this IS for thee.

With that llie wept and waird,3S ifher heart

Would cjuiie haue burft through great abound.ince ofher

1

1

(,fmart.

All which ccmplairit when 3/dn»f2hadhear4, '"''' "

Andvnderftoodthecaufeof allhercare '
'--i';'-"-^

To come ofbim, for vfing her fo hard,

His ftubbornc heart, that neuer felt misfare.

Was toucht with foft remorfeand pitty rare

;

That eucn for gricfe of miodc he oft did grone.

And inly wifh, that in his powre it were
Her to redrels :fcut (ince he meanes found noiie.

He could no more but her great mifery betnone.

ij

Thus whilfl his ftony heart was toucht with tender ruth,

And mighty courage fomethingrnollifide,

Dame^Mdi loime th-ittameth ftubbornc youth
With iron lit, and makcth him abide.

Till like a V;£tor on his bacfrc he ride.

Into his mouth his mayftering bridletbrew,

Thatmadehim ftoiipe.tillhedidhimbcftndc:

Then gan he make him tread hisftcpsanew.

And lejrne t6loue,by learning kiuers painestoieff.

»4 '

Now g.^nheinhisgrieued mindedeuife,
How from that dungeon he might her enlarge 5

Some while he thought, by fairc and humble wife

To ProfcHj felte to Itie for her difchjrgc

:

But then he fear'H bis mothers former charge' -

Gainft womensloue, long giucn him in vaine.

Then g.in he thirke, perforce wiib Iword and targo

Hci forth to fetch , and Ttottus to conllraine :

But (oooe began (uch folly to fortthioke agaiue.

I?

Thendidhccaft to fteale her thence away.

And with him beare, where none of her mioht koowc.
But ill in vainc : for why he found no way
To enter in, or iflcw forth bclowe

;

For, .dl about that rocke the tea did flowe.

And though vnto his will flic giucn were.

Yet without fliip or boat her thence to rowe.

He wift not how, her thence away to beare

;

And danger well he wift long to continue there.

16
At laft, when as no meanes he could inucnt,

Bacfcc to himfcltc, he gan returnc the blame.
That was the author of her punifliment

;

And with Vile curies, and reproachfull lliarac

To damnc himlelfe by cuery euill name.
And decire vnworthy or of loue or life.

That had dcfpis'dfo chaft and fairc a Dame,
Which him had lought through trouble& long ftrifej

Yet had rcius'd a god thatbcr hadfought to wife.

17
In this fad plight he walked here and there.

And roined round about the rock in vaine.

As he had loft himfelte, he wift not where j

Oft liftcning ifhe mote her heare againe
;'

And ftill bemoaning hervnworthy paiae

:

Like as an Hynde whofe calfe is falne rnwares
Into fomc pit, where (he him heares complaiae.
An hundred times about the pit fide fares.

Right forrowfully mourning her bereaiied cares,

18
And now by this, the feaft was throughly coded.
And cuery one gan homeward to relort

:

VVhich feeing, AtarineU was fore offended,

I'hatl^is departure thence fliould be (bfhort,

And leaue his Louc in that fea.walled tort.

Yet durft he not liismoiher difobay

3

Bui her attending in full feemely fort.

Did mai;ch amongft the many all the way

:

AodialJ tire way did inly roournc, like one aftray.

Being returned to his mothers bowre.
In folitory lilence faire from wight.
He gan record the lamentable ftowre,

In whicJihiswictched Loue lay day and night,

For his dcare fake, that ill defcr.i'd thatpbglit

;

The thoughtwhereofempearc't his heartio deep,

That ofno worldly thing he tocke delight;

Ne daily food did takcne nightly fleepe,

Butpyn'd, 8: mourn 'd, & langui(ht,andalonedid Weepej
20

That in (liortfpace his wonted chearefull hew
Cinfaiie, and liiiclyfpiritsdeadedquight :

His cheek-bones rawe, and eye-pits hollow grew,
And brawny armes had Jhft their knowen might.
That nothing like himfclfe he (cemM in light.

Ere loiig.loweakeofhmbc, and fickcof lone
He woxe, that lender he n'ote ftand vpnght.
But to bis bed was brought, and layd aboue.

Like rueful] gboft,vnablc once to ftin c or rooue.

WiiicK
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Which when his mother fawe, fhe in her mind
VViS troubled (ore, ne wift well what to weene.

Ne could by fearch nor any meancs out-find

The fccret caufc and nature of his tcer.e,

Whereby (lie tnij',ht apply Tome medicine j

But, weeping day and night did him attend,

Andmonrn'd to lee her loflc before her eyne:

Which grieu'd her more, that (he it could not mend j

To (ce an hclplelTc cuill, double griefe doth lend.

Nought could (he read therootc of hit difcafe,

Ne weene what mifter malady it is,

Whereby to feeke fome meanes it to appeafc.

Mod did (he thinke,butmod (he thought amifs,

That that lame former fatall wound ofhis

Why le.ire by Tryphon was not throughly healed,

But clofcly rankled vnder th'orifice :

Lcafl did (he thinke, that which he moft concealed.

That loue it was, which in his heart lay vnreucalcd.

»J
Therefore to TryphtH (he againe doth hafte.

And him doth chide as falfe and fraudulent,

That fay Id the ttM, which (lie in him had plac'c.

To cure her fonnc, as he his faith had lent

:

Who now was falne into new languiflimcnt

Of his old hurt, which was not throughly cured.

So backe he came vnto her Patient;

Where (earchitig euery part.herwell affured.

That no old fore ic was, which his new painc procured

}

»4
But that it was Tome other malady,

Or griefe vnknowne,which he could not difcerne

:

So left he her withouten remedy.

Then g'an her heart to faint, and quake, and yerne,

^nd inly troubled was, the truth to Irarne. >

Vnto him(clfc(he came, and him befought,

Now with faire Ipeeches, now with chrcjtnings fterhe,

I( ought lay hidden in his grieued thought, . < .

It to reueale : who dill her an(wcred, there was nbi^bt,

Nath'Ie(Te, (he rcfted not fo iatisfidc:

,
But Icauingwatry gods, as booting nought,

•'•' Vnto the fniny hcauen in hafte (he hide,

And thence ^/lo/^ king of Leaches brought.

,/*/»o//ocame;whofooncas he had (ought '

Through his difeafc, did by and by out-find,

That he did languid^ o( focne inward thought.

The which .iflSifted his engricued mind

;

Which loue he read to be, that leads each huiog kind.

i6
VVhich when he had vnto his mother told.

She gan thereat to fret,and greatly grieue.

• And comming to her fonne, gan firft to fcold.

And chyde at him, that made her misbelieue J

But afterwards (began him foft to Ihriue,

And wooe with fairc intreaty, to difclofe,

Which of the Nymphs his heart fo fore did mieae.

For, lure (he weend iLwas fome one ofthofe.

Which he had lately feen, that for hisLouc he chofe.

Now Ic(re (lie feared that fame fatall read.

That warned him of womens loue beware }

VVhich beeing meant of mortall creatures fead.

For loue ofN ymphs (hec thought (he need not care,

But promift him what-eiicr wight (lie were.

That (he her loue lo him would (hortly gaine.

So,he hertold : but (oone as (lie did heare

That Fiorimelt it was, which wrought his paioe,

Shee gan afrclh to chafe,and giieuc in euery vaine.

i8
Yet (ince (he fawe the ftreight extrennitie.

In which his life vnluckily was laid.

It was no time to (can the prophetic.

Whether old Prottm true or falfe had faid.

That his decay (hould happen by a mayd.
It's late,in death ,of danger to advifc.

Or loue forbid him, that is lite dcnayd

:

But rather gan in troubled mind deuize.

How (he chat Lndics liberty might enterprizc.

To Vretem felfe to fue, (he thought it vaiae,
'

Who was the roote and worker ofher woe

:

Nor vnto any meaner to complaine.

But vnto great king TSlefiune Iclfe did goe.
And on her knee before him falling lowe.
Made humble fute vnto his maieftie

To grant to her, her fonncs life, wh ich his foe
A cruell Tyrant had prefumptuoufly

By wicked doom condcmn'd, a wretched death Co die.

?°
To whom god tltftunt foftly fmyling, thus;

Daughter, me feemes ofdouble wrongye plaioe,

Gainft one that hath both wronged you, and is

;

For, death t'award I ween'd did appertaine

To none, but to the Seas folc Soverainc.

Read therefore who it is, which this hath wrought.
And for what caufr ; the truth difcouer plaine.

For,neuer wight fo euill did or thought.

But would (ome rightful caufe pretend, though rightly

J

I

(nought.

To whom (he anfwerd j Then it is by name,
VTDteiu, that hath ordayn'd my fonne to die;

For chat a waift, the which by fortune came
Vpon your leas, he claym'd as property

:

And yet nor his, nor his in equity,

But yours the waift by high prerogatiue.

Therefore 1 humbly crauc your Maieftie,

Ic to rcplcuie, and my fcnne reprieue

:

So (hall you by one gift fhue all vs three aliue.

J*
He graunted it : and flreight his wanant made,

Vnder the Sea-gods (caleautcnticall,

Commanding ?r«teMfftiaight t'enlarge chetnayd.

Which wandring on his fcas imperiall

He lately tooke, and fithence kept as thrall.

Which (ne receiuing with meetchankfiilaefre.

Departed ftraight to Trotem therewithal]:

Who, reading it with inward loathfuIae(re,

Was grieued to rcftore the pledge,he did polTcfre.

Yet
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Yet durft he not the warrant to withfbnd,

Butvoco her licliuercd Ftorimell.

Whom fhc recciuing by the lilly hand,

Admir'd her beauty much, as flie mote well

:

For, file all liuing creatures did excel!

;

Aod was right ioyous that (he gotten had

So faire a wife for her fonne JUarintll.

Sohome with her (he ftreight the virgin lad,

And (hewed her to him, then b;eiog fore bcltad

,

J4
Who (bone as he beheld that aogcls face,

Adorn'd with all diuine perfe£bon,

His cheared heart eftfooncs away gan chace

Sad death, reuiued with her fwect infpcdion.

And feeble fpirit inly felt refcftion
;

As withered weed through crucll winters tine

,

That feeics the warmth of funny beames rcfleflion

,

Liftes vp his head, that did before decline

,

And gins to (pread his leafe before the faire run(hinc.

?5
Right fo him felfe did Marinell vpreare.

When he in place his deare(l Loue did fpy ;

And though his limbs could cot his body beare,

Ne former ftrength rcturne (o fuddenly

,

Yetchearefull figneshc (hewed outwardly,

Nc lelfe was (lie in fecret heart afFeftcd,

But that (lie masked it with modefty.

For feare fhc (hould of lightnefl'c be detefted :

Wbich to another place I leaue to be peifcftcd.

The end of the fourth ^ooke.

Canto
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THE FAERY QVEENE.'

CONT A r NI NG
TheLegcnd of Arthegall.

OR
OfluHice,

to ofc as IjWitli ftite ofprcfcnt time,

• The Image ofthe antique world compare,

iWhen at mans age was in his frcflicft prime,

I And the firft bloffome ot fairc vci tuc bare.

Such oJdcs I finde twixt thofc.and thcfe which arc.

As thit,through long contir.u'aoce ot his courfe.

Me (eemcs the world is runne quight out of fqiuie.

From the firft point of his appointed fourfe.

And being once amiffegrowes daily worfc and worfe.

I

For.frora the golden age,that firft was named,

It 's now as tatft become a ftony one

;

And men themfclues,the which at firft wcreframed

Of cartlily mould.and form'd of fle(h and bone,

Arc now transtotnied into harJcftftone:

Such as behind thcii- backs ((o backward bred)

Were thrownc by Vyrrha and Deucalione :

Andifthenthote may any worlcbercd,

They into ihjt tre long will be dcgcoercd,

J

Let none then blame me.if in difcipline

Ofvcrluc and ofciuillvfet lore,

I do not forme tliem to the common line

Ofprcfcut daye$,wbich atccorrupted lore.

But to the antique vfe,which was ofyore.

When good was onely for it fclfe dclired,

And all men (ought their owne,and none no more j

When lufticewas not for moft meed out-hyred.

But limpk Truth did laigne.and was ofall admired.

4
For.tliat which sU men then did vcrtue call.

Is now calJ vice j and thatwhich vice was higtt.

Is now highc veitue.and fo vs'd of all

:

Right now is wrong,and wrong that was is right,

As all things clfe in time are changed qiiight.

Nc wonder ; lot the heauens tcuolution

Is wandrcd farrejfiom where it firft was pighc.

And fo do make contrary confttution

Of all this lower world.toward his difTolutioo.

For.who fo lift into the heauens looke,

And fcarcli the couifes of the rowling fpbearej.

Shall find tlut from the point,where they firft toofcc

Their fcttiDgfooithjin thcfcfew thoufand yearcs

They all arc wandred much ; that plaineappearcs;

For that fame golden fleecy Ram,which bore

Thrixui and HtlU from their ftcpdames tears

,

Ha:li now forgot,where he was plic't ofyore.

And fliouldrcd bach thcfiull,whichfaiic EuroPa bore-

Y. Aci
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And Qke tlie Bull hjth witli his boawbent Lome

So hjrdly butted thofc two uvinncs of /owe,

Tl>Jt they hauc crufln the Crab.and quite him borne

Into the great titmetin Lions gro'ue.

So now all ran^c.^nd do at randon roue

Out of their proper pl.ices farre away.

And all this world with them amiflc do moue,

And all his creatures from their courfe aftray.

Till they arriiie at tbeit laft luinous decay.'7
Ne is that fain: "teat glorious lamp of light.

That doth enliimii.ea'lthofelelTcrfyrcs,

In better calcine keeps bis courfe more right,

But is rr.ifcartied with the other Spheres. .

For.fince the tcaTme of fburteenc hundred ycarcs

T+iat Uai ned Vtdhv.te hisheight did take,

Hqis decliticdfrom that marlte of tlijeirs.

Nigh ihiriy niinutcs,t3thc Southeinelake;

That makes me fcarem tiirrc he will rs qoitefotfafce.

8

And if to thofe Egyptian Vvifards old.

Which in Star-read were won: hauebeftinflght.

Faith may be giucn,it is by them told,

Thtfincc the time they firft tooketheSunnes hight,

Fouie tin- es his
f
lace he Ihifted hath in fight,

And twice hath riicn,whetehe now doth Weft,

And wefted twice,whcre he ouoht rife aight.

But moft is Af^JManifrcotall thereff,

And next to him old Saturntjthdt was wont be befl.

For,during SatMrwa ancient raigne.it's faid.

That all the world with goodueflc did abound,

All louedvctt ie,no man was afFrayd

Offoice,nofraudinwig'itwaslo'iefound:

No warre wasknownc,no drcadtull trumpets found,

Peace vriuerfall raignd mongft men and beads.

And all things freely grew out ofthe ground

:

luftice fate high ador'd with foleinne fcaftj;

And to all people did diuid« ber drad bchtafts

;

Moft facred vcrtue fhe of al! the reft,

Relembling God in his imprnall might
j

VV'hofc (oueiaigne power is herein moft expreft.

That both to good ..nd bad he dcal.'th right,

Aid all bijworkes with ii^ice hath bedight; '

Ti ai p::wrch« a'io doth f^ Princes lend, •

.

And makes them 'ikc liirtjfclfc in glorious fight,

Tolitinhi<;o'.vne(cat,!ij>cau(e to end,

- And lule bis p?ppl" right.a^ he doth lecojnmend.

u •

Diad foueraigne godd'-ll ,that rfoeft higheft fit

In leat: ofiu<lgcmcnt,in th' Almighties ftead.

And with m .gnificke might and wondrouiwit

Daeft 10 thv people nohtcoiiS doome areid,

Thattuithelt Marions fiiles with awetull dread.

Pardon theboldncde ot thy bafeft thrall,

That dare d.frouileoffodiuire a ead.

As thy great luftice praylcd ouirr all j

The inftrument whereot loc here thy ^rthegall.

Canto I.

Arthfgdl trayn'd in JitHke lore

Jrenaes queftpttrfewed

:

He dsthauenge on Sanglier

his Ladiesbloudembrew^d.

t^^^^$ i loi; oh vcrtue then were held in higheft price,

^fej i^)^ In tliofe old times of wh!ch I doe entrear,

§^ lif^ ^'' ''"•'" '''^'^wife the wicked feed of vice

y'i'iiijiiE' 15- ''in to (prills ; which fhortly grew fuj great,

And with their boughes the gentle plants did beat.

But cuermoie fame ofthevcrtuoui race

Rolevpin'pired with heio'ckc heat,

Thatcropt the branches ofthe (ientbafe.

And with llrbng hand their fruitful! rankncs did deface.

Such firft was B4fJ)«5,thatwith furious might

Allth'Eaft.brforevutam'd didouerronne, .

Ard wrong rcprffred,andeftalliflit right,

Which lavtl-lT- m.en had formerly fordonne.

There luif ice firl> her Princely t ule begonne.

N xtHrrctf/cj hislikeenfimphfilewcd.

Who all the Weft with cquall cor.qu:ft wonnc.

And monftrous tyrants vv:th bis club fubdewedj

The club of luftice drad, with kingly powre endewcJ.

And
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Aod fuch WIS te.ofwhom I haue to tell,

The Champion of true Iuftice,^rt/j«»i»S.

Whom (is yc lately mote remember well)

An hard adueoture, which did then befall.

Into redoubted penll forth did call j

That was,to fKcour a diftreded Dame,
Whom aftrong tyrani did vniuftly thrall,

And from the hentage,which fhe did dame,
Dii wiih AroDg handwithhold : CrantoHo was hisoamct

4
wherefore the Lady.which Irena hight,

Did to the Faery Quccne her way addreffe j

To whom compkyning her afflifted plight.

She her bcfought ofgracious rtdrcflc,

That loueraigneQucene, that mighty Empcrefle,

Who(c glory ij to ayde all (uppliants pore>

And ot weake PrioceJ to bePatronclTe,

Chofc ^rthev4U to right heno 'cftore j

For that to her he lecni'd bed skiid ia righteous lore.

FoT,^rtl>tgaUin iuftice was vpbrougLc

Euen from the cradle oFhi s infancy.

And all the depth ofrightfuU doome was Caught

By faire Aflrta,v/nh great inJuftry,

Whiffthereon earth (lie hued mortally.

For.till the world from hii perfection fell

Into all filth and foule iniquity,

^(Irea here mongft earthly men did dwell.

And in the rules of iuftice them intruded well<

6
IVhiles through the world fhe walked in this fcrrt

,

Vpon a day fhe found this gentle childe,

Amongft hispeeres playing his childifh I'port

:

Whom feeing fit,and with no crime defilde.

She did allure with gifts and fpccches mihlc.

To wend with her. So thence him farre fhe brought

Into a C3UC from company ezilde.

In which (lie oourfled him,till yeares he raughc,

And all the difcipline of iufiice there him taught.

7
There fhe him uught to weigh both right and wrong

In equall ballaunce with due rccompence.

And equity to meafureoutalong.

According to the line ofconfcience.

When fo It ncedcs with rigour to difpcncc.

Ofall the which (for want there of mankind)

She caufed him to m.ike experience

Vpon wild beafts.which Ihe in woods did find.

With wrougfuU powre oppreffiog others oftheir kind.

8

Thus fhe him trnined.and thus fhe him taught.

In all the skill of deeming wrong and right,

Vntill ihc ripcncffe of mans years heraught

;

That euen wilde hearts did fearc his awcfull fight.

And men admyr'd his ouer-ruling might

;

Nc .ny )ivM on ground.thit durft wiihftand

His drcadfull hcaft,much lefTc him m^tch in fight.

Or bide the horror of his wreiktull hand,

WhcD-fo he liA in wrath lift vp his flcely brand.

Which fleely brand,to make him dradded more
Sh? gaue voto him,gotten by her fligh t

And earceft fearch,where it was kept in flore

In Joues eternall houfe,vnwifl ofwight.
Since he himlclfeit vs'd in that great fight

Againft the Titans,thzt whylome rebelled

Gainft higheff heauen 5 Chryftor it v. ai hight

;

Chrjraor,liut all other fwords excelled, (quelled.

Well prou'd in that fime day , when loite thofe Giinti

10
For.ofmofl pcrfcft metall it was made,

Tempred with Adamant amongft thrfamc.
And gartriftit all with gold vpon the blade
In goodly wife.whcreof it tooke his name.
And was ofno lefTc vertue.then offame.
For.thcre no fubftance was fo firme and hard.
But itwould pierce or cleane,where-fo it cam e;
Nc any armour could his dint out-ward.

But wberefbeuer it did light.it throughly fhii'd,

II

Now.when the world with (innegan to abound,
^/Irta loathing lenger here tofpace

Mongft wicked meujin whom no truth fhe found,
Return'd to heauen,whence fhe deriu'd her race

;

Where fhe hath now an euerlafting place,

Mongft thofi twelue fignes, which nightly we do fee

The heauens bright-fhining baudtike to enchace ;
And is the/'»r»m,(Ixt in her degree

:

And next her fclfe, her righteous balliunce hanging bee^

It
But when fhe parted hence.flie left her groome
An yrorr miOjWhich did on her attend

Alwaycs.to execute her ftcdfaft doome.
And willed him with ^rthegall to wend.
And do whar>euer thing he did intend.

His name was Talut, made ofyron mould,
Immoucable, refiftleflc, without end j

Whojin hi$hand,anyronflaile didholdc.
With which he threfht out taUliood ,& did truth vufolde.

ti
He now went with him in this new inqneft.

Him tor to ayde, ifayde he chaunc't to need,

Againft that cruell Tyrant,which opprefl

The faire /re»a with his foule mifdccd.

And kept the Crowne in which flie fliould fucceed.

And now together on their way they bin

,

When as they faw a Squire in fquallid weed
,

Lamenting fore his forrowfull (ad tine.

With many bitter teares fhed from his blubbred eyne,

«4
To whom as they approached.they efpidc

A fory fight.as cucr feene with eye ;

An hcadlcilc Lady lying him bcfide.

In her owne bloudM wallow'd wofully ,

That her gay clothes did in difcolour die.

Much was he moued at thatruetu'l fight j

And flam'd with zeale of vengeance inwardly,-

He askt.who had that Dame fo fouly dight

;

Or whether hii owne haDd,or whether other wight ?

Y i Ah.'
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15

Ah ! wo ismcjand weal»avyay,quoth he,

Burfting forth teares, like (prinoj out ofa baukcy

Thiteueil thisdifmall day did fee :

Full farre was I from thinking fuch a pranke j

Yet little lofl'e it werc.and mickle thanke.

IfI fhould grant that I hjue doen the fame.

That I mote dnnk thecup,whereof fliedranke:

But that I (liould dy guilty of the blame, .

The which another did,who now is fled with fhamc.

16

Who was it then.fiid ^rtbegatl.thit wrought }

And why ? do it declare veto me trcw.

A Knight.fjid he.ifKnight he may be thought.

That did his hand in Ladies bloud imbrcw,

Andfornocaufc.butasJ Qiall youfliew.

This day as I in folace fate hereby

With a faire Loue,w!iofc lofle I now do rew,

ThcrccJtnc this Knight, hauing in company

This luckleffe Lady,which now here doth hcadlcfTc lie.

17
He,whctherminefeem*dfayrerin his eye,

Or thjt he wexed weary of his owne.

Would change with me i but I did it deny i

So did the Ladies both as may be knowen.

But he.wholefpirit was with pride rp-blowne.

Would not fo refi contented with his right,

Buthjuing from his courier her dowr.e throwne,

Fro me reft mine away by lawleflemight.

And on his fteed her fct, to beare her out of fight;

18

Which when hisLady fawe.fhe follow'd faft.

And on him catching faolde.gan loud to crie

Not fo to Icaue her.nor away to calf.

But rather of his hand bcfought to die.

With thatjhis Iword he drew all wraihfully,

And at one ftroke cropt ofF her head with fcome,
In that fame placc,whereas it now doth lie.

So he my louc away with him hath borne, (mourne.
And left me hcre,boih his and mine owne Louc to

Aread,faid he,which way then did he make >

And by whatroarkcs nuy he beknowneagaine ?

To hope,quoth he,him (bone to ouertake.

That hence (o long dcparted.is but vaine

:

But yet he pricked ouer yonder Plaine ;

And as I miifccdjbore vpon his fliield.

By which itscafic him to knowc againe,

A broken ftvord within a bloi'dy field ;

Exprcffing well his nature which the fame did wield,

zo
No foonerfayd.but ftraight he after fent

His yronpjge.who him purfiwMfo light,

Ai th It it (eero'd aboue the ground he went

:

For, he was fwift as fwallow in her flight,

An,i llron^ as Lion m his lordly might.

It was not long.before he ouertooke

Sir Sanglkr
; (10 clccpcd wjs that Knight)

Whom at the firft he ghefled by his looks.

And by the other matkes, which ofhis fhicld he tooke^

He bade him {fay,and backe with him retire;

Whofullof Icornetobecommandedfo, >

The Lady to ahghtdid eft require,

Whil'ft he reformed that vociuiU foe :

And ftreight at )iim with all his force did goe.

Who mou'd no more therewith, then when aracke
Is Lghtly ftfiken with fom« Uoncs throwe

J

But to him leaping.lent hitn fuch a knocke.
That on the ground hclaid him lik£ a Icnfelefs hlocke.

2*
But ere hecould himftlfe recure againe,

Him in his Iron paw he (cized had J

That when he wafc't out of his warelefle paine.

He found himfclfevnwift/o ill beftad, '

That lim hecould not wag. Thence be him lad.

Bound like a beaft appointed to the ftall

:

The fight whereoftheLady fore adrad.

And faia'd to fly for feare ofbeing thrall

;

But he her quickly naid,andforc'ttowend withall.

When to the place they came,where./*rtJ«^40

By that fame carefuU Squire did then abide.

He gently gan him to demaund ofall.

That dii betwixt him and that Squire betide<

Who with fterne countenance and indignant pride
Did anfwere.that ofail he guiltlefle flood.

And his acculti thereupon dtfide

:

For,neyther he did fhed that Ladies bloud.

Nor tooke away hisLoue,but his owne propergood.

Well did the Squire perceiue himfelfe too weake,

To antwcr his defiance in the field.

And rather chofe his challenge offto breake.

Then to approue his right with fpeare and IhieM.

And rather guilty chole himfelfe to yield.

Bat .^rt/)«g42byfignesperceiuingplaine.

That he it was not which that Lady kild,

But that flrangc Knight,the fairer Loue to gaine,

Did cad about by Height the truth thereout to fttaiae ;

And faid.Nowfure this doubtful! caufes right

Can hardly butby Sacrament be tride.

Or elfe by ordelc, or by bloudy fight j

That ill perhaps mote fall to eyther fide.

But ifye plcafc,that I your caufc decide.

Perhaps I may all further quarrell end.

So yewill fweare my iudgement to abide.

Thereto they both did frankly condilcend,

And to his doome with iiftfuU earcs did both attends

i6

Sith then ,faid hc.ye both the dead deny.

And both theliuing Lady daime your right.

Let both the dead and liuing equally

Diuided be betwixt you here in fignt.

And each ofeither take his fliare aright.

But looke who does diffcntfrom this my read.

He for a twelue moneths day (hall in delpight

Beare for his penance that fame Ladies head

;

To witnefle to theworld,that (heby bim his dead.

Well
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Weil plcafed with thatdoomcwj?J<«wj/;fr?,

And offrcd ftraight the Lady to be fljine.

But th jt fame Squire, towhom (he wjs more daCt
When js hefiwc flie (houldbe cut in t vainc,

Did yicld.fhc ta'her (Tiould with himreniainc

Aliuc.theo to himlelfc be fhared dead

:

And r.itber then his Loue flioiild fiiflFcr pdine.

He chofc with (liame to bejrc that Ladies head.

True loae defp feth lhime,whcn life is cilJ in dread,

j8

VVhoiii when (b willing ^rthr^all perccjucd
;

N'lt lo thou Squire,he (.iid, but thine I dccine

The huin^ Lidy.which from thee he reaued :

For.worthy thou other dooft rightly fceine.

And you,fir Knioht.tlia: lone fo light cftceme,

As thjtyewo'.ildforUitlc Icjuc thclimc,

T-iKe here your owne.that doth you beft bcfcemc,

And with It beire theburilcn of dcFamc

;

Your ownc dead Ladies head, to tell abroad your fliame.

.
^9

But5<«B^«fff difdained much his doome.
And iteroly gan repine at his beheaft

j

Nc would for ouj^ht obey,a^ did become.
To bearc tliat Ladies head before his brcaft.

Vi:ti!l ih Jt Tmus had his pride rcpreO,

And forced him.maulg'cjt vp to reare.

Who.when he law it bootkffc to relift,

He tooke it vp ,and thence with him did beare,

As rated Spaniell takes his burden vp for feare.

JO
Much did that Sduirc Sir jlrthe^all adore,

For his great iufticc,htld in high regard ;

And(js his Scjuire) him oftredeucrmore

To Ic rucifor want of oi her rrect reward J

And wend with hini on his aduenturehaid.

But he thereto would by no meancs content j

Butleauingiiim.toith on hisiourrcy fai'd :

Ne wight with himbutoncly 7<t/«« went j

They two eaougb t' encounter an whc Ic Regiment.

Canto I I.

yirthegill heates of Ilertmell^

does with the Pav^anfight :

HimjUyesJrownes Lady Momera^

does rafe herCasile quight.

'^^^%^ Oughtif more honor.tblc to a Knight,

^SkSVi ''^ 3) Nc betrerdfth befecmc braue cheualry,

S«r*\^ ^Thcii to defend the feeble in their righr,

jmlir^A^' * And wrongredrcflcinfuchas wend awry.

jlk'^^t'^G" VVhdoTne tbofe "icat Heroes got thereby
'^-

—

'^^' 'Then grearef> I.' lory, toi their rightfull

Andplacei!efcruci1wi:h thcGodsonliie. ( deeds,

H.rcin the noMeffe of this Knight exceedcs,

Who iidw to perils grcit tor luftiCv lake proceeds.

2

To which aihcnowwa* vponthe way.

He chounc't to meet a Dwarfcin haftvcourfi:

)

Whom he rtcjuir'd his forward haftc to ftav.

Till he of tydmifs mote with him di(courlc.

Lothwj' tlieDwjifc.yetdid be ftay perforce,

A id ean r| lundry nc»cs hisftorc to ceil.

As to his m<:mary the^' had recoi'dt

:

But ch 1 c fly of the faiteft ficjimeU,

How fhe vv as found againe,and (poufc to MurimlL

For.thisv.'as Dony. Flarimcls ownc Dwarfe j

Whom hnuing lofl ( as ye hauc heard whylcare)

And findingm theway thclcjttred (cnrfe,

The forturc of her life long time did fc.ire.

Biit,o[ her health when ^rtheralldK^ hcare.

And lafe returnc,he was full ^nly glad ;

And a'kthim whcrc,arHl when hcrbridalecbcarc

Should be (olemr.is'd ;for, iftime h- bad,

He would betherCjaDdborourtohcripoufallad.

4
Within three djyes.qiiothlie.as I do hcare.

It will be a: the CalUeoithcStroni;

What time.ifoouglitme let, 1 will bethcre

To doc her fcnjire,lo at I am bond.

But in my wJva litilc here beyond,

A curled cni: U Sarazia dclh wonncj

Th^t kcepes a IJtidgrs pilTige by llrftng hon i,

And many crraat Kmghts hath there fordoone ;

That makes all men tor fcatttba; pafljiicfor to fhonnc.

Y
J

WLA
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Wli't mifter wight.quoth hc,and how far hence

Ishe.tbat doth to craiiellers fuch hatmes i

He isjfaid he,a man ofgreat defence ;

Expert in battell and in deeds of armes j

And more emboldocd by the wicked charmes,

With which his daughter doth him ftill fupport

;

HauincF great Lordfliipsoot and goodly far'mcs.

Through ftrongoppreflion of his powre extort;

By which he Aill ihem holds, & keeps with ftrong effort

o
And daily hec his wrongs encreafeth more

:

For,ncuer wight he lets to pjllc that way,
Ouer his Bridgc.albee he rich or poore.

But he him makes his pafTige-penny pay

:

Elfe he doth hold him back.or beat away.
Thereto he hath a grooroeofcuillguizc.

Whole fc.ilp is bare.tliat bondage doth bewray.

Which pols and pils the poore in pitious wife j

But he himlelfe vpon tlie rich doth tyrannize.

7
His name is hight PoCfnte'.rightly fo

For that he is fo puilTant and ftrong,

That with his powre he all doth oucr-go.

And makes them fubicft to his mighty wrongi
Andfome by fleight he eke doth vnderfong.

FotjOn a bridge he cuftometh to fight.

Which is but narrow.but exceeding long I

And in ihe fame are many trap-fals pight, (figlit.

Through which the rider downe doth fall through ouer-

8

And vnderneath the fame ariucrflowes,

That is both fwifc aod dangerous deepe withall j

Into the which whom-fo he ouer-throwes.

All dcftitute of hclpcjdoth headlong fall

:

Buthehim(elfe,through ptaftice vfuall.

Leaps forth into the flood,and there adiyes
His foc.confufed through his fuddaine fall.

That horle and man heequally difmaies,

And ey ther both them drowDS,or trayteroufly flaycj.

9
Then doth he take the fpoy Ic ofthem at wil!.

And to his daughter brings,that dwels thereby

:

Who all that comes doih take^and there-with fill

The coffers of her wicked threafury,

Which (he with wrongs hath heaped vp fo hy,
That many Princes (he in wealth exceeds.

And purchaft all the countrey lying ny
With the reuenew ofher plcntipus meedes 5

Her name IS Af»ncrd,agreeing with her decdcs.

10
There- to Ihee is full faire,and rich attired.

With golden hjndsandiilucrfcetebclide,

Thatmany Lords haue her to wife defired

:

But (he ihem all defpifcth for great priJc.

Now by my hfe.faid he,3nd God to guide,

None other way will I this day betake.

Butby that Bridp;c,»here-as he doth abide:

Therefore me thither lead. No more he fpakc,

But thitherward forth-right his ready way did make.

Vnto the place he came within awhile

,

Where on the Bridge he rcaJy armed faw

TheSarazin,iwavtingforfomefpoyIe.

Who as they to the paflige gan to draw,

A YJllaine to them came with fcull all raw.

That paflige-money did of them require.

According to the ciiftome oftheir law.
To whom he anlwerd wroth.lo, thfre thy hire

;

And with that word him ftrook,that ftreight be did expire

Which.when the Pagan lawjhewexcd wroth,
AnJ firaight himleltc vnto the fightaddteft

j

N-- was Sir ^rthegallhtltini : fo both
Top.ether ran with ready (peartsinrelV.

Right in the midft^where-asthey breft to breft

Should mcet^a crap was Ictcen downe to fall

Into the flaod : (\iaigbt leapt the Carle vnbleft.

Well wccmng that hiifoe was falne withall:

But he was well awarc,and leapt before his fall,

13
Therebeeing both together io the floud.

They each at other tyrannouilv flew ;

Ne ought the water cooled their hot bloud,

B-t rather in them kindled choler new.

But there the Paynim,who that vfe well knew
To fight in water,great aduantage had,

Thatoften-times him nigh he oiicr-threw :

And eke the courler,where-vpon he rad.

Could fwim like to a fiih,whilcs he his back beftrid-

Which oddes when as Sir ^rthtgall efpidc.

He faw no way,but dofe with him in hafte ;

And to bim driuing ftrongly downe the tide,

Vpon his iron collet griped faft.

That with the ftraint.his wefand nigh he brafl'.

There they together ftroue and fVruggled long,

Ey ther the other from his ftced to caff,

Ne euer jirthegall his griple ftrong >

For any thing would flacK,but ftill vpon him hoag.

If

As when a Dolphin and a Sele are met,

In the wide champain of the Ocean Plaine,

With cruoU chaufe their courag« they whet.

The mailletdome of each by force to gaine,

And drcadfuU battailc twixt them do darrainc

:

They fnuf,they fnort,they bounce,they rage, they

That all the fca( difturbcd with their traine) (rorc.

Doth frie with fome aboue the furges hore

:

Such was betwixt thcfe twothetroublefomevprorc.

16

So /*rt/«^«W,at lengthjhim forc't forfake

His borlcsbacke.for dread ofbeing diownd.

And to his handy (wimming him betake.

Efttoones himfelfe he from bis hold vnboand.
And then no ods at all in him he found :

For,^rt/)f;<«//in fwimming skilfuU was.

And durft the depth of any water found.

So ought each Knight,that vfe ofperill has.
In fwimming be expert, through waters force to pafs.

Then
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Then very doiibtfiill wis the warrcs cucnt,

Vncertiine whether had the better (ide ;

For,both wereskild in that eipcriment.

And both inarmes well traiod and throughly tiidc.

But^rtA<rj54y/was bitter brcatb'J befide.

And towards th' end,grew greater in his might.

That his faint foe no longer could abide

Hispuiflance, ncbearehimfelfcvp-right.

But from the water to the land bctookehis flight.

i8

Biit^rffcfjaWpurfew'd him ftill fo neare,

With bright Chryfaor in his cruell hand.

That as his head he jjan a little reare

Abouc the brinkcjto tread vpon the land.

He fmote it ofF.that tumbling on the ftrand,

It bit the earth for rery tell defpighc.

And gnafhed with his teeth, as ifhe band

HighGod.whofe goodnefTehcdeipairedquight,

Or curft the hand,w'° did that vengeance on him dight.

His corps was carried downe along the Lee,

Whofe waters with his filthy bloud it ftaincd

:

But his blafphemous head, that all might fee,

He pitchtvpon apolcon high ordained

;

Where many yeeres it afterwards remained.

To be a mirror to all mighty men,
In whofe right hands great power is contained.

That noneof them the feeble over-ren.

But alwaies doe their powre within iuft compalTe peiK

20
T^at done , voto the Caftle he did wend

',

In which the Paybims daughter did abide.

Guarded ofmany which did her defend :

Of whom he entrance foughtjbut was denidc,

And with reprochfail blalphcmy dehde.

Beaten with ftoncs downe from the battilmenc.

That be was forced to with-draw afide

;

And bade his (eruant Talui to inuent

Which way he enter might^without endangerment.

II

Eftfoones his Page drew to theCidlc gate.

And with his iron flailc at it let fly,

That all the Warders it did fore amate,

Th( which ere-whilc (pake fo rcprochfully,

And made them ftoupCjthat looked carftio hio.

Yet f^ill he bct,and bountf vpon the dorc.

And thundred flrokcs thereon fo hidcoufly.

That all tliepcccc he fluked from the flore.

And filkd all the houfe with fcare and great vp-rore.

Wi:h noifewhereof , the Lady forth appeared

Vpon the Caftic wall ; and when file faw

The dangerous (fate 111 which fhe Ifood, flic feared

The fjd cf^ft of her hccte ouerthrowe

;

And gan mtreat that iron man belowe,

To ccale his out-raje.and him taire bcfought,

Sith XKs thcr force ot floncs which they did throwe.

Nor powre ofcharms.which fhe againft him wrought,

Might othetwife p:euade,or make bim ceale for ought*

But, when as yet fhe faw him to proceed,

Vnmoou'd with prayers, or with pitiiious thought.

She meant him to corrupt with goodly meed ;

And caus'd great lacks, with enc'lcfle riches fraught,

Vr.to the battilmcnt to be vp-brought,

And powred forth over the Caftlewall,

Thjt llictrightwin Torn timc(though dearly bought)

Whil'ft he to gathering of the gold did f^ill.

But he was nothing mou'd.nor tempted there«withall j

i4
Bat ftill continu'd his afiault the more,

Andlaydon load with his huge iron flaile,

Thitatthe length he has yrcnithedore.

And made way tor his maifter to afTaile.

Who being cntrtdjuought liiJ then auaile

For wight,againft his powre themfcluestoreare :

Each one did flie j their harts began to failc,

And hid thcm'eliies incomers here and there

;

And ckc their damc,half dcad,did hide her Iclfe for fesrc;

Long they her fought,yet no where could they find her,

That lure they ween 'd fhe was efcap't away :

But Tot'm.that could like a lime-hound wind her^

And all things lircret wifely could bewray,

At length found out where as fhce hidden lay

Vndcr an heap ofgold. Thence he her drew

By rhe faire locks,and foully did array,

Withoutewpittic of her goodly hew,

TYiZt^nhtgak himfelfe berleemcltfli: plight did rew,

z6

Yet for no pittywould he change the courfe

Of luftice,which in Talm hand did lie j

Who rudely hal'd her forth without remorfr,

Still boldmg vp her fuppliant hands on hie,

And kneeling at his fettfubmifTiuely.

Btt her fuppiiant hands, thofe hands ofgold.

And tkci'.crfcctcthole feet otfiluer try

(vVhicliloughtvnrighteoulhcflc and iuflice fold)

Ci.opt ofl ; & naylJ on high,that all might them bcholdi

i7

Her fcife then tooke he by the flender wafte,

In vaine loudc crying , and into the flood

Oiicr the Caflle wall adowne her caff.

And there her drowned in the durty mud :

But the ftrcame wafht away her guilty blood.

T hi reafier,a!l that mucky pelfe he tooke.

The fpovlc of peoples euillgotttn good,

The which her lire had (crap't by hookcand crookej

And burning all to aflies, pour'dit downe tbebrooke.

18

And laflly,all that Caftic quite he rated,

Ellen from the (ole of his foundation.

And all the hi wen ftones thereofdefaced.

That there mote be no hope of reparation.

Nor memory thereof to any nation.

A U which when 74/i« throughly had performed,

Sir ^rthiiaU vndid the cuill tafliion,

And Wicked cuffomejoi that Bridge rcfourmcd.

Which done,vnta kit former iourney he rctouiocJ.

In
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In which they rtieafurMmickle weary way,
Till that at length nigh to the fca they drew }

By which asthcy did trauellonadiy,

They faw before them,fir as they could view.

Full many people gjthered in a oew

;

Whofe great aflcmbly they did much admire,

For.neuer there tire hkc relorr they knew.

Sotowards them they coafted,to enquire

Whatthing lo many nations met, did there dclire.

JO
There they beheld a mighty Gimt flanJ

Vpon a rock,and holdino forth on hie

An huge grcjt paitf of ballaunce in his hand.

With which he boafttd in his furquedry.

That all the world he would weigh equally.

Ifought he had the fame to counterpoys.

For wart whercof.hc weighed vanity,

Andfild his ballaunce full of idle toyes

;

Yet was admired much of fooles,women,and boyes.

He fiid, that he woulJ all the earth vp-take.

And allthelca.diuided each from eyther:

So would he of the fire one ballaunce make,

And one of th* ayrcjWithour or wind.or weather

:

Then woul i he balLunce hcauen and hell together,

And ail that did within them all containc j

Of all whofc weight Ijc would not miffc a feather.

And lookr whjt.urplus did ofeach retnaine.

He would to his ownc part reftore the fame agaioe.

For why.he laid.they all vncquall were.

And had encroched vpon others fliarc;

Like as the fca (which plaine he fhewed there)

Had worne the earth :io did the fire the ayrcj

So all the refl did others parts cmpaire.

And fo were Realmes and Nations tun awry.
All which he vndertooke for ici repaire.

In fort as they were formed aunciently j

And all things would reduce vnto equality.

Thercforethevulgardidabouthim flock.

And cljffer thick vnto his kjfings vainci

Like foolifh flies about an hony crock, '

In hopcby him great bcntfite to gainc.

And vDControllcdficedomi. to obtjine.

Ail whichjWhen ^r(')e^i5<»/iciidfce,and heare.

How he misled the fimple peoples trainr.

In fdcignfu'l wile he drew vnto him nearc,

And thus vuto him lpike,without regard or feare j

H,
Thou thatprefum'ft to weigh the world anew ,

And all things to an cqiull to reftore.

In (lead ofnghtjrr.e (eeme5 great wrong dooft fllCW,

And far aboue tliy forces pitch to (ore.

For.ere thou limit what is Itflc or more
In euery thing,thouoiighteft firft to knowe.
What wjs tl c poyfe of eueiy par: of yore

:

And looke then how much it doth oucr-flowe,

Or failc thereof,lo much i« more then iuft to Crowe.

For,at the firft.they all created were

In goodly roeafure.by their Makers might j

And weighed outin ballauncet fo nere.

That net a dram was miffing of their right.

The earth Was in the middle centre pight.

In which it doth immoueabh abide,

Hcmd in withwjters.likeaw.illin light

:

And they with ayre,th.t not a drop can Aide

:

All which the heauens containe, & in tlicir courfes guide.

Stich heauenly iuftice doth among them raine,

That cuery one do knowe their cettainc bound.
In which they do thcfc many yeares rcmaine

j

Andmongft them all no change hath yet been found.
But if thou now ftiould'ff weigh them new in pound.
We are not fure they would to long remaine

:

All change is perillous,and all chaunce vnfound.
Therefore Icaue ofFto weigh them all againe.

Till we may be affiu'd they (hall their courfe rcuine.

37
Thou foolifli ElfejGid then the Giant wroth,

Seeft not how badly all things prefent bee.

And each eftatc quite out of order go'th J

The feaiifelfed'ioft thou not plainly fee

Encrochevpon theland there vndcrthce;

And th' earth it felfehow daily it 's increafl^

By all that dying to it turned bee i

Were it not good that wrong were then furceaft,

Andfiomthemo(f,that(omewercgiueDtothelea(l}

Therefore,! will throwe downe thofe Mountaines hie»

And make tlicmkucll with the lowely Plaiuc :

Thefe towring rocks.which reach vnto the skic,

I will thruft downe into the dcepcft Maine,

And as they were.them equalize againe.

Tyrants that make men fubiefl to their law,

I will fupprc fle,that they no more may raignc j

And Lordings curbe ,thatcommons ovcr-aw ;

•And all the wealth ofrich mcn,to thepoorc will draw.

19
Ofthings vnfeenc how canfl thou deerae aright,

Theuanfwered therighteous ^ithegaU,

Sith thou mildcem'lf fo much ofthings in fight

}

Wha: though the Tea with waues continuall

Doe cate the earth.ir is- no more at all

:

Ne is the earth thelefl'c.or lofeth ought

;

For, whatlocuer from one place doth fall,

Is with the tide vnto another brought

:

Fotjthere is nothing lo(t,th>t may be toundjiffougkc.

40
Likewife.the earth is not augmented more,

By all that dying into it do fade.

For,of the eaith they formed were ofyore j

How-eucr gay their blolForae or their blade

Doe floundi nowjthey into duft (hall vade.

What wrong then is it,if chat when they die.

They turnc 10 that whereof they firft were made?
All in the powre of that great Maker lie

:

All creatures ipuft obey thevoycc ofthe tnoft Hie.

They
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TLey Iiue,they dic,Iike as he doth ordji'nc,

Ne eucr any isketh reafon why.

The hils do notthe lowely djles difdaiae ;

The dales do not the lofty hils enuy.

He maketh Kings to fit in fouerainty
;

He maketh fubiefts to their powre obay j

He pulleth downcjhe fctteth vp on hie ;

Hegiues to this,from that he takes away
;

Fotjallwc haue is his : what he li(^ doe, he may.

4*
Vyhit-euer thiogis done,byWm isdonnc,

Ncany may liis mighty will with-ftand j

Nc any may hisfoucrainc power flionne ,

Nc loofc that be hath bound with (ledfaft band.

In vaine therefore dooft thou now take in hand.

To call to count.or weigh his works anew,

Whofe counfels depth thou caoft not vnderftand,

Sith of things fijbieft to thy diily view

Thou dooft not knowe the caufcs, nor their courfes dew.

43 -

Forjtake thy ballauncefifthou be fo wife)

And weigh the wind that voder hcauen doth blowe
;

Or weigh the light.that in the Eaft doth nfe
;
(flowe ;

Or weigh the thought , that from mans mind doth

^[,if the weighcof(befe thou canft not (howe,

VVeigh but one word which from thy lips Joth fall.

|por,how canft thou thofe greater fccrcts knowe,
trhat dooft aot knowe the leaft thing o( them all ?

Ill can he rule the grc3t,that cannot reach the fmall.

44
Therc-with the Giant much abartied faid.

That he of little things made reckoning light

;

Yet the leaft word that eucr could be laiJ

Within his ballaunccjhe could weigh aright.

Which isjfjid he.more hcauy then in weight,

The right or wrong,thc falfe or elfe the trcw

}

He anlwered,that he would try it ftraight.

So he the words into his ballauncc threw :

But ftraight the winged words out ofthe ballauncc flew,

4J
Wroth wext he tlien,and faid.that words were light,

Ne would within his ballauncc well abide.

But he could luftly weigh the wrong or right.

Well thcn,faid ^rthegallM it be tride.

Fiift in one ballauncc let the true afire.

He did fo firft, and then the falfc he laid

In th' other leak ; but ftill it downe did Aide,

And by no meant could in the weight be ftaid.

For.by nonjeanesthefalle will with the truth be way'd.

46
Now take the right likcwire,(jid ^rtheaale.

And countetpcUe the fame with fo much wrong.

So firl^ the right he put into cnclcale;

And then the Giant ftroue with puillance ftrong

To fill the other Icalc with lo much wrong.

But a.l the wrongs that he therein could lay.

Might not It peilc ; yet did he labour long,

And lwat,and chauft,and proucd cuery way

:

Yet all the wrongs could not a liuL- right downe by.

Which when he faw, he gfeatly grew in rage

,

And almoft would his ballaunces haue broken

:

But^rthe^all him fairely gan afTwage,

And fiid J be not vpon thy ballauncc wrofcen :

For,they do nought butright orwrong betoken
3

But in the mind the doome ofright muft bee j

And fo Iikcwifeofwordsjthc which be fpokeo.

The eare muft be the ballauncc.to decree

And iudge.whethcr with truth or falfhdod they agree,

48
fiurfetthctrmh andfetrhcnghtafidc . - ".^ .;

(For.thi-y with wrong or talshood will not fare)

And put two wrongs together to be tridc.

Or elle two falfcs.ofeach eqiull ftiare 5

And then together doc them both compare 3
For,truth is one.and right is eucr one.
So did he,and then plainc it did appeare.

Whether ofthem the greater were attone.

But right fate in the roiddeft ofthe beame alone.

49
But he the right from thence did thtuft away.

For, it was not the right which he did feckc j

But rather ftroue extremities to wey,
Th' one to diminifli, th' other for to eeke.

Por.of the mcane he greatly did miflcekc.

Whom when fo lewdly minded Taliufouad,

Approching nigh vnto him cheeke by cheeke ,

He Ihouldered him from offthe higher ground.

And down the rock him throwing,in the lea him dtowndc

50
Like as a niip,whom cruell tempeft driucs

Vpon a rocke with horrible difmay,

Her fhattered ribs in thoufand peeces riues ,

And fpoyhng all her geares and goodly ray,

Docs make her felte misfortunes pittiouspray

:

So downe the cliffc the wretched Giant tumbled J

His battred b.nllaunces in peeces lay.

His timbered bones all broken rudely rumbled :

So was the high afpyring with huge ruine humbled,

Ji
That when thepeople.whichhad there-about

Long waited,f.w his fuddainc dcfolaiion.

They gan to gjtherin tumultuous rout.

And niutming,toftirrevpciuillfaiihoD,

For ccrtaine lofle ot (o great expedation.

For^vvell they hoped to haue got great good.

And wondrous riches by his innouation.

Therefore tefoluing to rcufrgc bis blood.

They rofc in armcs,aiid all in batteU-otder ftood.'

Which lawlt ftc multitude him comming to

In war-like wi(e,wlicn ^itlycgali did view.

He much was troublcd.nc wil\ what to do.

For.lothhe was his noble hands t'lmbrcw

In the bafe blood ot (uch a rafcall crew :

And othei wilc.il that he (houl J retire.

He fcai'd Icift they with (liamc would him purfcw.

Therefore he Talm to them lent,t' inquire

The caofe of their 3iray,aud iiiicc tor to dclire.

Bat
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But Tonne .IS tlicyliim nif^ approctiing fpidf, '

Tluy sran wirh all thcii-weiponsliim jflay, ^

/\ntl rii.lilv f^rookcit i imon ciiery fide:

Yet notightthey could him' hurt ne ought difmay.

Bi)t when jt thtrni he with his fljil-- gaii lay,

H. like a hvirtre of flies them pU'Ti threw;

Ne jny ot them durft corr-e in his way,

Biu h'.rc and there before his prcft nee flew,

AndhidthcniftkKSin halcsandbulDesfromhisview

:

As when a Fanlconlhathwithnimhlc flight ,';ouiI "5:!T
FIfiwiic at i fliini of Duckst'orahy the Kroofce, •

.-i

The trembling fpuledifrraid WthjilieaclfiiH figlit

Ofdentii.the which thcmalnlolf ouerTtOokc,

Doc hide tlirm(tl|.!C4 from her ^(luqyjng looke, •, .

Amon£;ll!hc;fljps.inJcouerttoiipd about. ;;

VViienT'.iWtiWihey all the field torlopke,. ,:;

And ror.c ippoji'd of oil that rafc?ll tout,

To >/rt/jf;;;rt// lie turn'd,and went wi'.h him throughout,"

5jt Fterlon» ftormes andtempefts ouer-blowne.

The fun at length his loyous face doth clcire:

^j So when as fortune all her fpioht hath fhown,

Som I Ijslul hc'ures ai Lft muft needs.ippeare;

E!fe fhould jffliftcd wights oft-times dcfpciie.

So comes it now to Fiorimell by tourne, i

After long lorrowcs (iitfci-cd whyleare,

In which c.iptiu'd fliee many moneths did mourne,
Totafteotioy.and to wont pleafures torctournc.

2

W'ho.bein?, freed from Tvotciu cruell band
By Afitr/wWjWJS vnto him jffide,

And by him brought ag.iine to Faerie land 5

Where he her Ipous'd ,and made his ioyous bride.

The tmic and place was blazed farreand wide j

And foltmne fcafls anil giufts ordain'd therefore.

To which there did rvfort from euery lide

Ot Lords and Ladies in hnitc great (fore 1

Ne any Knight was aklent that braue courage bore.

To tell the glory of the feaft that day.

The goodly feruicc.thedcuifcfull fights.

The Bridegroomes ftate,the Bridei mofi rich aray,

The pride of Ladies.and the worth of Knights,

The royali banqucts,and the rare delights,

Were worke titfor an Hcrauld, not for me

:

But forfo much as to my lot here lights.

That With this prelent treatife doth agree.

True venue to aduiunce,fhalJ here recounted bee.

When all men tad with full latiety • ;'

Ofmeitsand drinks their appetites fufSz'd, 1

To dcedsof amies and ptoofeofchcualrie

They gan ihemfclucs addrcffc.tull rich aguiz'd.

As each one had his furnitures deuiz'd. '

Andfirftofallil'u'd Sir Marimll,

And with him fixe knights more, which enterpriz'd

Tochalengeallinright of Fiorimell,

And to tnaintaine,that llie all other: did excell.

The firft ofthem was hightSitOrimo»f,

A nohleKnight.ardtrideiuhard jflayes

:

The fccond had to name Sir Bellifont,

ButfecondvntononeinprowefTcpraife;

The third was Br«»«//,famous in his dayes

;

Th': fourth £f<»/?i)r,ofexceeding might j

The fitt./*rmf(/i:/<i»,skild in louely layes 5

The fixtwas tan[acl\e,i redoubted Knight

:

All fixe well fecne in armcs, and prov'd in many i. fight.

6
And thetn againft came all that lift to giuft.

From cuety coaft,and country vndcr funne

:

None wa"s dcbard,but all had leaue that luft.

The trumpets found ; then all together runnc.

Full many deeds ofarmes thit day were donne.

And many KmgLts viihoift.and many wounded.
As fortune fell ; yet little loft or woune

:

But all that day riie greattft praife redounded

To Mannell,vt\ioii Dame the Heralds loud refounded.

The
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Thefccond djy.fofoone as morrow light

Appear'd in hcjucn.into the field tlicy cJmc,

And there all diycontincw'd crncllfight,

Withdiucrrefo.timefitforfuchagamr,

In which all flroucwitli pcrill to win fjmc.

Yet whether fide was Viftor,n'otc be ghcft

:

But at the laft.the trumpets did proclame

ThatiW««r/»»W that dsy dcferued beft.

So they difpartcd wcrc,anJ allmen went to reft.

8

The third dav came, that fhould dae trial! lend

Of all the rcfl.and then this war-like crew

Together mit,of all to make an end.

There Marinellr!ic't deeds ofarmes did (licw
;

And through the thickcft like a Lion flew,

Rafliing off hclmes , and riuing
f
lates afundcr,

That cucry one his danger did cfchew.

So tci riblv his dreadful! ftrokes did thonder.

That all men ftOod air.a2*d, and at his might did wonder.

9
But what on earth can alwayes happy rtand >

The grcjtc r prowcirc greater pen Is find.

So farrr he part amongfl his enemies band,

Thatihty h.iuehim enclolcd fo behind,

As by no mcancs he can himiclfc out-wind.

And now perforce ihcy ha'je him prifoner taken;

And now thev doe with captiuc bands him bind j

And r.ow ihcv lead him thence,of all foilakcn,

Vnleffclome luccomhad in time him oiicrtaken.

'o

Itfortun'djwhil'ft they were thus ill bcfct,

Sir ^rthfgjU into the Tilt-yard came.

With Brj»j<i</(icfcio,whom he Ltclv met
Vpon thi way, with that his fnowy Dame.
WherCjwhrn he vnderftood by common fame,

What cuill hnp to Mirinttlhciiii,

He much wasmou 'd at lo vnworthy fliamtj

And ftrai^ht that boafter piayd, with whom he rid.

To change his fliicld with him, to be the better hid.

II

So forth he wcnt.and foone them over-hent.

Where they were (cadinj MarinellswA)',

Whom he alia IJ with drtao.lelTe hardiment,

And fo'c't the burden of ihcir prize to ftay.

They were an hnndred Knights ofthat arrav ;

Of which t;i' onehaltc vpon him(c!fe did fet.

The other Itayd bt hind to g.ird the pray.

But he ef: long the foimcr fiftie bet

;

And from ihc other fiftic.foonc the prifoner ftt.

I£

So backc he brouch t Sir Mtrinelt againe

;

Whom hjumgrjuicklvarm'd againe .mew,

They lioth tdocihcr loy ned mightand mainc, .

To lit .nfi till on all ihc oilier crew.

Whom wit!) fore hauock foonc thev oucrthrcw.

And chaccd quite out ofthe hcld.that none

Agiir.ft thcmdurft his hea^l to pcrill Ihcw.

Sowerethey Ittr Lordsofthc nc!d alone :

S Mttrintd by him waJ rcfcu'd from his tone.

I?
Which when he had performM, then backc arai«e
To Bm^^adnehio did his fliicldrcllore :

Who all this while behind him did remainc.
Keeping there clofc wiih him in pretious ftorc
That his failc Ladic.as ye heard afore.

Then did the t umpets found,and fudges rofc,
And all thcic Knight!,which that day armour bore
Came to the open ha'l.toliftenwhofe

The honour ofthe prize ftiould be adiudg'd by theft.

14
And thither ilfo came in open light

Fairef/ir)mfi/,imo the common hall.

To greet f.is guerdon ynto eucry Knight,
A lid beft to him, to whom the beft ftio'uid fall.

Then for tliatfir-'iigcr Knight they loud did oil,
To \^\wm th.it d..yihcy (lioi.ld thegirlondyidj-
Who came not forth : but for Sii ^rthcgaU

'

Came fir4t»;;Wof/;/o,and did (hew his (hieid

Which bore the Sunnc,broad bl-iZcd in a oolden field

ij
The figl tVvhcreofdidall with gbdne/T fill:

So vnto hini they did adlceme the prife

OtallthstTriimfh. Then the trumpets fliriJl

Don Lrn^trudochios nitnc refounded thrilc:

So courage lert a doake to cowardifc.

And fh'en to him camcfairtft Fhrimell,

And goodly gan to grct t his brauc emprifc,
Andthculand thanlts him yield , that ha^ fo well

Approu'd that day, thit fhc al'l others did cxccli

i6
To whbm the boafter, that all Knights did blot.

With pioiid difdainc did fcorncf ull anfwerc make

3

'T hat whit he did that day, he did it not
For hcr,but for hisownedcare Ladies (a.ke;

W.'^om on his perill he did viidertakc,

Both her,anl eke all others to cxcell :

And further did vnco'i ly fpieches crake.

Much did his wcrds the gentle Lady quel!,

And ifurn'd-afide for flume to hcare what he did tell.

'7
Then forth he brought his (nowy Plorimele,

Whom Tromp.trt h.id in keeping there bcfide,

Couctcd from peoples gaZemcnt with a veilc.

Whom when dilcouercd they had throughly cydej

Wuh grcit amazement they were Itupcfidcj

And faii, ih.it luicly florimelt it w.is,

Or,if itwere not f'.orimcll fo tridc,

That FhrimtU her (clfc (lie then did pals.

So feeble skill ofperfeft things the vulgar has.

18

Which when as JUarinellhehJi likcwife,

He was thcrc-wiili exceedingly dilm.iid j

Nc wilt he what to thmkcjOr todeuilc

:

But like as one,whomficuds had made aftlaiJ,

He long jftonillu flood : ne ought he faid,

Nc ought he did , but with f aft fixed eyes

He gazed ftill vpon th it Inowy m jid :

Whom ciieras he did the more avize.

The more lolic true Fl«r/mr// he did lurniiic.
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19
As wlien two funncs appeare in th* azure sky.

Mounted in Thcfttu charet fiery bright

;

Both darting forth hue beames to each maos cjc,

And hothadorn'd with lamps offlaming light.

All that behold io flranne prodigioi,'; fight.

Not knowing Natures workc,norw iut to wcenc,

Arc rapt with wonder, and with rare aflright

:

So flood Sir Marinell,when he had fccne

The fcinblant of this falfc by his hire beauties Queene.

20

All whiclijwhen jlrtUegall (who all this while

Stoode in the prcalc clofc couer'd) well adviewed.

And law that boaftcrs pride and graceleflc guile,

He could no longer bcare.but forth iflcwcd.

And vnto all himfclfe there open flicwcd :

And to the boafler faid 5 Thou lolell bafe.

That liafl with borrowed plumes thy Idfe endcwcd,

And others worth with leafings dooft deface,

When they arc all reftor'd, thou ihalt reftm difgrace.

zi

That fliield which thou dooft beare.was it indeed

Whichthis dayes honour (au'd to MarineU;

But not that arme,nor thou the rraii I reed, 1

Which didft that leni/ce vi,to Flonmell.

For proofefhtw forth thy (word,and let it tell,

What ftroakts , what drcadfuU ftoure it ftii;d this day :

Or flitw the wounds which vnto thee befellj

Or fiiew the£vvcaf,with which thou diddcftlway

So fliarp abatteU,that lo many did difmay.

But this the fword.which wrought thofe cruell ftoundj.

And this the armc.the which th jt fiiield did bcare.

And thele the (igne^ (fo (liewcd forth his wouDds)

By which that jilory gotten doth appeare.

Asfor this Lady which he fhcwcth here.

Is not (I w.igcr) florin ell it all

;

ButfomcfaircFranion,fitfor(uchafere,

,

That by misfortune in his hand did fJl.

For proofc whcieof.hc bade them FhrimeU forth call,

J J
So forth the noble LiJy was ybrought,

Adorn'd with honour.uid a'l comely grace:

Whereto her balliUill fliamcfaflncflbywrought
A great increjle in hei faiie blufliing face j

AsRofes didwithLillies interlace.

For,of thcfe wor.is, the which that boafter threw.

She ioly yet conceiued great dilgrace.

Whom when as all the people luch d)dvicw,

They flioutcd loud.and lignes ofgladnelle all did fliew.

14
Then did he fet her by thatlnowv one,

Like the true Saint befide the Image fet

;

Ofboth their beauties to make patagone,

Andtriall.whcthcrfhould the honour get.

Siraight way fo foone as both together met,

Th' tnchauntcd Damzell vaniflit into nought

:

Herfnowy fubftjnce melted as with heat,

Ne of that goodly hew remained ought.

But th' empty girdlt,which about her wafte was wrought.

2?
As when the daughter of Thuumantes fairc.

Hath in a watry dowd difplaycd wide

Her goodly boaw,which paints the liquid ayre.

That all men wonder at her colourspride j
All fudden!y,ercone can looke afidt.

The glorious pifturc vaniHieth away,
Ne any token doth theteof abide

:

So did his Ladies goodly forme decay.

And into nothing goe,ere one could Itbewray
i<5

Which when as ali,thatprefcnt were, beheld.

They ftriken were with great aftonifliracnt;

Andtheirfamthartswith fenlelcfle horr our queld.

To fee the thing thatfeem'd fo excellent.

So ftolen from their fancies wonderment j

That whatof it became.none Tuderflood.

And Brjggadocchio fclfe with drciimeut

So daunted was in his de(p.iyringmood,

That hke a lifelelTc corfeimmoiicablc he flood.

17
'S>nl^rthegallthax golden bi.lt vp-tooke,

;

The which of ^11 her fpoyle was onely left
j

Which was not hers,as many it midooke.
But Florimels r wne girdlcjfrom her re ft.

While (he was flying, like a weary wefr.

From thatfoulemonftei,'.\hich did hercompell
To perils great ; which he vnbiickhng eft,

Prelcnted to the taiteft J^/«r;>»eff .•

Who round about her tender wade it fitted welL' :

18
Full many Ladies often had afiayd.

About their middles that taire belt to knit;

And many a one (uppos'd to be a mayd

:

Yet it to none ofall their loynes would fit.

Till f/or/»j«W about het faftncd it.

Such power it had ,that to no womans wafte

By any skill or labour it would fit,

Vnlefle that (liee were continent and chafte.

But it would loofeor breake , that many had dilgrac'c

19
Whil'fi: thus they bufied were bout Floritnell,

And boaitfull BraggttiocchiD to defame,

Sir Giyo" (as by fortune then befell)

Forth fromthe thickeft preace ofpeople came.

His owne good ftced.which he had ftolne,to dame j
And in one hand (eizing 00 his golden bit,

With th' other drew his fword : for.with the fame

He meant the thiefe thete deadly to h lue fmit :

And had he not been held,he nought had faild of it.

3°
Thereofgreat hurly burly moued was

Throughout the hall.for that fame war-like horfe,

For,£rdf»«(iocc/;<e would not let him pals
;

And Guyon would him algates haue perforce,

Or it approue vpon his canon corfe.

Which troublous ftirre when ^nhegaU perceiued.

He nigh them drew,to ftay th' auengcrs force

;

And gan inquire.how was that ffeed bercaued.

Whether by might extort, or clfc by flight deccaued.

Wto
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Who, all that pittious ftory , which bcft II

About tlut wofull couple, wliidi were (1 linc,

And their young blomly bjbc to him gan tell

;

With whom whiles he did in the wood rcmaine.

His horle purloyncd was by lubtill trainc :

For which he chalcnged (ht tliicfc to fi^ht.

Euc h;: for nought couM him therc-to conftriinc

:

For, as the death he hated luch dcfpighr.

And rather had Co lofe, then try in vines his right,

ji

VVh'chj^/^rt/jf^iffl well hearing, though ro more
By law of amies there necdc ones rn>ht to trVi

A s was the wont ot wat-like Kniglns of yore.

Then that his foe (hould hinulic fit Id deny :

Vet further right by tokens to dclciy.

He askt, whar prime tokms lie did bcarc.

Itthat,(jid Gajon, ma\ voiifatisfic,

Within his mouth a black fiot doih nppearc,

Stijp'i like a horfcs fhode,who lift CO fecke ic cbere.

V Vhereof to make due tri.ill, one did take

Thehot(einh.ind,with)nhis moutli to looke :

But with his hcclcslo lorel) he him ftrakc.

That all huribs hccjuitcin p't^ces broke,

That nci.er word from that d.ty forth hefpokc.

Another that would lecme lo hjue more wit.

Him by the bright emfrodcred he id-ftall tooke:

But bv the (liouldcr him io loie he bit,

That he him maimed quite, and all his niouldcr fplic.

?4
Ne he his mouth would open vnto wight,

Vntill that Cuyon feife vnto liim fpake.

And called Enyadote (io was he hight) :

Whofc voyct lo (oone as he did vndertakc,

Eft-foones he flood as ftill as any ftake,

And fufJrcdailhislicrttmarkc to fee :

And when--s he him pam'd, for ioy he brake

Hisl andsjindfollowM himwiih gladfullglee,

And fnskrj ana floi<g aloft, and louccd lowc on knee.

3?
Thereby Sir ^r/fc.'^ai2 did pLiinenrecd,

7 hat vnto himthehor'ebclongd.and faid;

Lo, there Sir Cuyon. take to you the flced,

i^s he with golden laddie is arraid :

And let that iolcll, plainly now dilpljid.

Hence fare on footc, ti,l he an hoiit hauc gained.

But the proud boaftcr g.in his doomc vpbiaid>

Andhimreuil'd.and rated, and dildained,

ThaC ludgemenc fo \ niuit againft liiin had ordained.

Much was the Knight incenll with his lewd word
To hauc reuengcd that his villany :

And ihrice did l.iy his hand vpon his fword^

To haue him flaiiie, or dearly doen aby,

Bi't Cxyon did his cboler pacific,

S-ying, Sir Knight, it would dilhonour bcc
To you, that are our ludgecfequity.

To wieake your wrath on luch a Carle as hre

;

It's punifliment enough , that all his flume doc fee,

?7
So did he mittigatc Sir ^rthegttll

B.itr<i/<tiby thcbacketbe boaflerhentj

And drawing him out of the open hall,

Vpon hini did infiift this punidiment.

Iirft, lit his bccird did lliaucand foully flient

:

Then from him reft his ftucld, and it r'cnverft,

And blotted (Mil his armes withtalshoodblcnr.

And liimfelfe baffuld, and his atmes vnherft,

And broke bis fword in twaine, & ail his aimoui fperff.

The v\ hilcs, his guilrfiill groome was fled away

:

Butvaineitwjsio thintcefrom him to flic.

Who over-taking hini,did dilarray.

And all his face dcform'J with infamy,

And out ofCourt him fcourgcd openly.

So ought all faytours, that true knighthood fhamCj
And armes dishonour wih ba'e villany.

From all braue knights be b^niflu with defame:

For, oft their Icwdoes blotttth good defcrcs with blame,

?9
Now, when thefc counterfeits were thus vncafed

Out of the fore-fide ot their fotgcry.

And in the fight of allnicnclcaiiedifgraced,

Aligan to left and gibe full mciily

At ilie rtmembrante of iheir knauery.

Ladies can laugh at Ladies , Knights at Knigbc^j

Tothinkewithhow great vjuntof braucry

He themabuled,:hiough his lubtil) flights.

And what a glorious flicw he made in all their fights.

40
There Icnue wethtm in plcalureandrepaft.

Spending their loyous dayes and glacfull nights,

Andtakir.gvluiy ot timcfore-paft.

With all dearc di lices and rare delights.

Fit Foi kicli Ladusand fuch loui ly Knights

:

And I 111 lit webetrcto thistaiiclurioucsena

Cur weary yoles, to gather trtflitripights,

That when as time to ^rthe^-iU fl.all tend.

We on his hift advcniurt may i.im foiwatd fend.

Z Cante
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Canto nil.

j^rthegall dealeth right betwixt

two brethren that doeflriue

:

Saues Terpinefrom thegallow tree^

and dothfrom death repriue.

t(?/-'/
Ho-lo vpon himlclfc will rake the skill

StW^ True lufticevnto people to diuiile

,

\W^ H.id need ofmighty hands.for ro fulfill

a^^ That.wliich be doth with righteous doomc
And for to maifter wrong Scpuiffant pride, (decide^

For, vaine it is to dceme of things aright,

And makes wrong-dooers iufticc to deride,

VnlefleitbcDerform'd with dreadlefle might.

For,powrc is the right hand oflufticc truly bight.

2

Therefore whylomcto knights ofgreat emprifc,

The charge of iuftice giuen was in truftj

That they might execute her iudgements wife.

And with their might beat downe licentious luft.

Which proudly didirr.pugneher rentcneeiufl:.

VVhereofno braiicr precedent this day '

Remaines on earth,preleru'dfrom iron ruft

Of 1 u '^e obliuion , and long times decay.

Then this of^Tthe^all, which heere we haue to fay.

Who, hauing lately left that louely paire,

Enlinked faft in wedlocks loyall bond,

Bold MarineU with fhrimell the fairc.

With whom great fcaft and goodly glee he fond.

Departed from the Caftic ofthe Strand,

Tofollowehisaduenturcs firft intent.

Which long agoe he taken had in bond

:

Ne wight with him for his afliftance went.

But that great iron groome, his gard& gouernment.

4
With whom , as he did parte by the fea (horc,

He chaunc't to comc,wKcre-as two comely Squires,

Both brethren, whom onewombc together bore,

But ftirred vp with different defires.

Together ftroue, and kindled wrathfull fires

:

And them befide, two fceraely Damzeis ftood.

By all mcanes fceking to aflvvage their ires,

Now with fair word s jbut words did litle good:(mood
Now with fliarp threatjbut threats the more iocreaft their

And there before them ftood a Coffer ftron<»,

Faft bound on cuery fide with iron bands,

But fecming to Lme fufFrcd mickic wrong,
Either by beeing wreckt vpon the (ands

,

Or beeing carried farre from forraine lands.

Seem'd that for it thefe Squires at ods did fall.

And bent againft themfclues their cruell hands.

But euermore thofe Damzels did foreitall

Their furious encounter, and their ficrceneffe pall.

But firmely fixt they were, with dint offword,
And battailes doubtful! proofe their rights to try,

Ne other end their furie would afford.

But what to them Fortune would iuftifie.

So flood they both in readioeffethere-by.

To ioyne the combate with cruell intent 5.

VVhen^rtfctjTrt/i.arriuing happily.

Did ftay awhile their greedy bickerment.

Till hehad queftioned the caufc of their dtflent.

7
Towhom the elder did this anfwerc frame

;

Then weet ye Sir, that we two brethren be^

To whom our Sire, Milejio by name.
Did equally bequeath bis lands in fee.

Two Hands, which ye there before you fee

Not farre in fea ; ofwhich the oneappearcs

But like a little Mount offmall degree ;

Yet was as great and wide ere many yeares.

As that fame other He, that greater breadth now bearer.

S

But trad of time, that all things doth decay,

And this deuouring Sea that nought doth (pare,

The mofl part ofmy Land hath wafhtaway,

And throwne itvp vnto my brothers (hare:

So his enci'eafed,but mine did empaire.

Beforewhich time I lov'd, as wasmy lor.

That further maid, hight Tbiltera the faire.

With whom a goodly dowrel IhouldBauegot,

And Ihould haue ioyned been to her in wedlocks knot.

Thei»
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Then did my youngerbrothcr ^ntijjs^

Lout- thjt fame other Danzcil, Luiy bright,

To whom but little dowre allotted was

:

Her vcrtue was the dowrc, thjtdid delight.

W'hjt belter dowre Cin to a Dame be highi i

hut anw wheaTliiltrtQw my lands decays

And former linelod faile, flie left me <]iiight,

And to my brother did ellopc ftraight way

:

Who taking herhom mc, hit owne Louc left alb-ay.

to

Sliee, feeing then her fclfe Fotfaken fo,

Through dolorous dcfpaTc, which flte concciucd.

Into the Sea her Idfe did headlong throwe,

Thinkrno to h.iuc her gricfc by death bereaued.

But (cc how much her puipofe wai decciued.

Whil'ft thus, aniidft the billowes beating of her,

Twixr life and death, long to and fro Ihe weaued,

^he iluunc't vnwarcs to light vpon this coffer.

Which to her lO that danger hope onifedid offer.

II

The wretched mayd, thatcarft defir'd to die.

When as the paine ot death (he tafted had,

And but halfc feeiie his vgly vifnomie,

Gan to repent that (he had been fo mad,

For any de:th to change Lfe though moft bad

:

And catching hold of this Sea-beaten chcft,

Thelucky Pylot of herpafTagefad,

After long tofling in the feas di(lreft.

Net Weary B.ukc at laft Tpon mine lie did red

:

iz

VVherc I by chauncc then wandring on the (here.

Did her e(py , and through my good endcuour.

From drcadfull mouth ofdeath, which threatned fore

Her to haue fwallow 'd vp, did help tofaue her.

Shee then irt recompencc ofthat great fauour.

Which I on her Icftowed, bc(towed on mc
The portion of tb.it good which Fortune gaue her;

Together with her Iclfe in dowry free

:

Both goodly portions 5 but of both, the better fliee.

Tiet in this coffer, which (he with her brought,

Great thtea(ure (ithence we did find contained

;

\Vhichasourownewctooke, and fo it thought.

But this fame other Dam.zell ijnce hath famed,'

That to herfelf e that threafure appertained

;

A nd ihat fliec did trjnfport the fame by fea.

To bring it to her husband new oidained,

ButlufRcdcruclKhipwrackbythc way.

But whether it be (o or no, I cannot fay.

14
But whether it indeed be (o or no.

This doe I lay, that what (o good or ill,

Or God or Fortune vnto me did throwc

(Not wrorging any other by my will)

1 hold mine owne, and fo will hold it (^iH.

And thoufh my hnd he (irft did winne away.
And thcnm) Lout (ihoujh now it linlc skill)

Yet my good luckt he (hall not likewise pray j

B ut I will It defend, whil'it cucr that I may.

So bailing faid, the yoi'nger did enfew 5

Full true it is, what-fo about our land

My brother here declared hath to you ;

But not for it this ods twixt vs doth Aand,

But for this threalure thrownc vpon his ffrand j n"'

Which well I prone, as (lull appeare by triail, '."

To be this Maides, with whom I faftned hand,

Knownc by good markcs, and pcrfeft good cfpiall •

Therefore it ought be rcndred her without dcDiall.

16
When they thus ehdcd bad, the Knight began j

Certes.your flrifc were eafic to accord,

V\ ould ycrcnut it to lome righteous man.
Vnto your (lite, laid thty , we giue our word.
To bide that iudgemcntye (hall vsafFord.

Tbcnfor jfluranceto my doome to (tand,

Vnder my foote let each lay downe his fword
And then you (lull my fcotencc vnderftand.

So each of them layd down his Iword out ofhii hand-

>7
Then ^rthcaU, thus to the younger faid ;

Now tell me ./<>»'^«4,ifthatycmay,

Your brothers land the which the fea hath layd

Vnto vour part, and pluckt from hi: away,

By what good right doe you with-hold this dav ?

What other right, quoth he, (hould you eftccme,
But that the fea it to my (hare did lay ?

Your right IS good,faidhc,andIoI deeme.
That what the (ca vnto you fent, yourown (hould keitn,

18
Then turning to the elder, thus he faid ;

Now Braeidtu, let this likcwife be (hovvne

;

Your brothers threalure, which from him it ftraid,

Bceing the downe of hjs wife well knownc.
By what right doe you claimc to bt your owne ?

What ct:cr ripht.ouoth he, (hould you efteeme.

But that the lea hjtfi it vnto me throwne ?

Your right is good, faid he, and !o Idcemc,
That what (he (ea vnto you lent, your own (houli. fectni.

For, equjll right in enuall things doth (tand j

For, what the mighry Seahath once poflcft.

And plucked quite from all pofleirers band,

Whetlier by rage otwaues, that neuet reft.

Or elfe by wrack, that wretches hath diftreft-.

He may difpo(<: by his impenaJl might.

As thing atrandomclelt,towhomhclift.

So..//midtfj,tbclandwasyoLrshrA hight.

And (o the threalure yooti is Btjcitiat by right. '

10
When he hit Tentence thus pronounced had.

Both ^midas and Thiliraytere difpleafed t

But er4(f>/tf> and iNrji were right glad, n >

And 00 the threafure by that ludgcmcctfeaZri^'^Ci

Sowasiheirdifcordby this doome appealed, ' >

Andcjchonehadhisnght. Then ^ithf/tU .!

VVhci) H their (harp contentu>n he bad ccafei}»
'

Departed em his way, as did befall.

To follow bis old que(t, th« which him forth Hi t^U
Z > So'
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So, as he trauelled vpon the way.

He chjunc'c to come,whtre li.ippily he fpide

A rout ofmany people farre awaj
;

To wliom his courle he h^ftily applide,

Toweetthecaiilcoftheirailenibljncf wide.

To whom «hcn heappfochcd nccrc in light

(An vncouth fight) he plainly then defcride

To be a troupe of women, wai-hke dight,

VVitli weapons in their hands, as ready tor to fight.

22
And in the midft of them he faw a Knight,

With both hi>; h.inds behinu hlin puiiiiond hardj

And round about h:$ neck an halter tight.

As leady torthcpallow treeprepat'd :

HiS ficc was couei'd, and his head was har'd.

That who he was, vncjth was to dclcrv
j

And with full heauy hart with thcmhcfai'd,

Cricv'd to the (oiile.andgroning inwardly.

That he ofwomens hands lo bale a death /hould die.

But they like tyrants, mcrcilcffe the more,

Riioyccd at his mifcrablecafe,

And him reviled, and rcproched fore

With litter taunts, and tearnies of vile difgrace.

Now when as ^tthegall, arriu'd in place,

Did aske, what cjufe brought that man to decay.

They round about him gan to (warme apace.

Meaning on him their cruell hands to lay,

And to haut wrought vnwjies fome viilanous affay.

»4
But he was foone aware of their ill mind,

And dr.'Wing backe,decciucd ih. ir intent

;

Yet though hirrfi Ifediddiameon woman-kind

Hi' miel ty hard to Iherd, hcTatufcat

To wreck on them ilieir foliies hardin-.ent

:

Who with few lowtCiofhisyronflale,

Diipcrlcd all their trouf/Cincortinenr,

And fent them home to tell a pittious tale

OF their vaine prowefle, turned to their proper bale.

But that fame wretched mm, ordaynd to die.

They leftbehindtfiem.gladtobefoquit:

Him Trf^Kj tooki out ofpciplixitic.

And horrour offoulc de >th for Knight vnfit»

Who moi e then loli'e o. life ydrcaded it j

And him reftorin-^ vntii liuing light.

So brought rnto his L )rd, where he did fit,

Bel'olding ah .hit womanifli wcakc fight ;

Whom foone as he behtH, he knew, and ihusbchighc

;

i6
Sir Ter/iine.hapleire mini whatm ike you bcrcf

Or Haue you loft your (elfc.and your dilcietioa,

Th.n eucr in th y wretched cafe ye were ?

Or h.iiie ye yielded you to proude opptcinon

Of womrns pr.wrc that boaft ofmens (ubie^OD J

Or ellc . what oiher deadly difmall day

Isfaloe on you, by hcaums hard direfiion^

That ye wcreriinnc lo fondly f.rre affray,

Ai tor to lead yoiu Icltc yuco y our ownc decay t

i7

Much was the man confounded in his mind,

Partlywithlhamc-,andpart y withdilmay.

That all affonirtit hec him fclfc did find.

And little hidforhis excufc tolay.

But ontly thus ; Mofl hapltflTe well ye may
Me lullly teaimcjthat to this fhame am brought.

And made the fcotnc ofknighthood this iainc day.

But who can leapt, what his owot fate hath wrought}

The workc of hcauens will furpaflclhhumane thought.

iH

Ripht true : but fauhy men vfe oftentimes

To attribute their tolly vnio fate,

A nd lay on heaui n the guilt of their owne ctimei

.

But telljSir Ter/iine.neletyouamate

Y.iur milcry , how fell ye in ihis (late.

Then (ith ye needs, c]uoth he, will know my (hame.

And all thrill which ch^sunc't tome ot Ute,

l"lhortly will to you rthearlc iht fame,

In hope ye will not turns misfortune to my blame.

Bceing defirous (as all Knights arc wont)

Through hard advcniur;s deeds ofarmes to trVj

And after fame and honour for to hunt,

I heard leportthat farrc abroad did flie,

T hat a proud Ainazcn did late defic

All the l^raiif Knights that hold of Maidenhead,
And vnto them wrought all the vill.jny

That (he could forge in her malicious head.

Which lome hath put 10 Ihame, and many done be J«ai

50
The caufe, they fay, of this 'er cruell hate,

Jsfortht fjkeotfi<floi/.«»»ihet)old.

To whom ihc bore molf terut nt loue of late.

And wooed him by all the wau s (lie could

:

Burwhrnfhelaweatlalt, that bene would

For ought or nought be wonnc vnto her will.

She tuiii'iihtr loue to hatred manifold.

And for his fake, vow'd to doc all the ill

Which fhe could do to knightsiivhich now Ihedothfiilfil.

?»
For, allthofe Knights,the which by force or guile

She doth lubdue, flic foully doth inircat.

Firft,flie doth them of war like amies defpoiJc,

And clothe in wom. ns weeds ; and then wuh threat

Di) th ihum compell to worke, to earne their mcat>

Tolpin, to card, to (cw, towafli, towiingj

Nc doth (he giue them oihcrthingto eate

But bread and water, or like f.cbic thing.

Them to dilab;eftom riucnge adventuring.

But, ifthrough ilout di fdame ofmanly mind.

Any her proud obf ruauncewillwithftand,

Vpon that gibbet, w h:ch is there behind.

She cauleth them be hangd vp out of hand j

lu which condition I ngf t now did ItaoJ.

For, be ing overcome I y her in fight.

And put to that air feruicc ofher band,

I rather chole to die in hues defpight,

Then lead that fliatneful Lie, vnwotthy ofa Knight.

How
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How bight tJut Amazon (tiiJ MthtgaU ) ?

And where, and bow far hence docs fhc abide ?

Her name, quoth he, they l{adigund doe call,

A PrinceHc ofgrcatpowrc, and greater pride.

And Queeneof Amazons.inorfrcjwtUtride,
And fundry battels, which flic hath acchieucd

With great (ucccffc, that her hath glorifidc,

Aod made her famous, more then is belieued

;

Ne would I it faaue weei)'d,^ad I not late it prieneJ.

J4
Nowfurcfaidhe.andby thefaith that I

To Maydcnhead and noble knighihood owe,
I will not reft, till I her migl.t doe try,

And venge the fiiame,ibat (lie to Knights doth rtiowC

Therefore Sir Tirfin from you lightly throwc

This (qujlid wccde, the patterne of ddpaire.

And wend with me, that ye may fee and knowe.
How Fortune will your ruin'd name rcpaire, (paire.

And Knights of Maydcnhcad,who(epraife /he woIdem<

With that, like one that hopelefs was repriv'd

From deathes dore, at which he lately lay,

ThofeiroD fetters, wherewith he was giv'd.

The badges ofrfproach, he threw awavj

And nimbly did him dight to guide the way
Vnto the dwelling ofthat Amazone.
Which was from thence not paft a mile or tway

;

A goodly Citty, and a mighty one.

The which ol her ownenamc fhc called J^aJegotit.

Where they arriuing, by the watchman were

Defcried ftreight j who all the Citty warned

,

How that thrce.warhkc pcrfons did appearc.

Of which the one him lecm'd aKnigbtallarmed,

And th"other two well likely to haue harmed.

Eftfoones the people all to harncfle ran,

And like a (on of b ees in cludcrs (warmed :

Ere long , their Quecne her (elf, arm'd like a man.
Came forth into the rout, and ihcra t'array began.

J7
And now the Knights, teeing arriucd neare.

Did beat vpcn the gates to enter in,

And at the Porter fccrningthtmfo few.
Threw many tbreatjjif they the towne did win,

Totearc hisflefliinpeecesforhisCn.

Which when as /Jai/jnW their comming heard.

Her heart (or rage did grarc, and teeth did grin :

She bade that ftraight the gates (liouldbevcbatd.

And to them way to make, with weapons well prepard.

Soone as the gates were open to thcmfet.

They prcfled foiward , entrance to haue made.
But in the middle way they wcreymet
With a (luipc (howrc ofarrowcs, which them flayd.

And better bad adiiile, f re they aflayd,

Vnknowcn peril) of bold womers pride.

Then all the rout vponthimrudclvbyd.
And heaped flrokcslofaO oneuei'y fide,

And artowes hayld fo thicke, that they could not abide.

i9
But ^adigund her felfe, when (he e(pide

Sir Terfin, from her direfulldoome acquit.

So cruell doale amongft her maides diuide,

T'auengethatfliamc, they didon him commit j'

All fodamcly enflam'd with furious fit,

LikcafellLioneficat hrm(hcflcw.
And on his head-pecce him (o fiercely fmit.

That to theground him quite (he ouerthrew,
Difmayd fo With the ftroke, that he no colourskneWt

40
Soone as (he fawe him on the ground togrouell,

S hee lightly to him leapt ; and in his neck
Her proud foot letting, at his head did lenelJ,

Weening it once her wrath on him to wreak.
And his contempt, that did heriudgement break ;

As when a Bearc hath (ciz'dher cruellclawc*
Vpon the carcjflc of (ome bead too weake,
Proudly ftacds ouer,and a while doth paufe.

To heare the pitious beaft pleading her plainriffc cau(e,

41
Whom when as ^rthtgaU in that diftre(Tc

By chance beheld, he left the bloudy (laughter.
In which I'lefwam, and ran to his redre(Te.

There h^railayling(icrcclyfre(li,heraught her
Such an huge (Irolce, that I'c of (enfe diftraught her ;
And had (lie not it warded warily.

It had depriu'dher mothet ofa daughter.
Nath'iellc for all ihe powre (lie did apply.

It made her dagger oft, and ftare with ghaftly eye j
4*

Like to an Eagle in his kingly pride.

Soring through his wide Empireofthe aire.

To weather his broad fayles, by chance hath Ipidc
A Gojhauke, v, hich hath feized for her (bare
Vpon fomc fowle, that (hould herfealt prepare

j

With dreadfull force he flies at her byliue,

That with his fouce, which noneenduren dare.
Her from the quarrey be away doth driue.

And from her griping pounce the greedy prey doth riue.

But foone as (he her fenfe recouerd had,'

She fiercely towards him herfelfe gan dight,

Through vengeful! wrath & fdeignfull pride halfc mad:
For.ncuf r had (he fufFred fuch dcfpight,

But ere (he could ioyne hand with him to fight.

Her warlike mayds'about her flockt fo faft,

That they difparted them, niaugie their might.
And with their troupes did far afundcrcaft:

But mongft tbereft the fight did vntill euening lafl.

44
And cucry while,that mighty yron fnan.

With his flrangewcapon,neuer wont in wane.
Them forely vext.and courif,and ouer-ran.
And broke their boawcs,and did their (hooting marre^
That none ofall the many cnce did darre
Him ro aflault.noronce approach him nie

j
But like a (ort of (licepe difpcrled fane
For drcr'd oftheir dcuc iiring enemy.

Through all the fields and valiies did before him flic.

Z I But
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But when js Jiics fiire fliipy beamc, ydowdc

J

VVuli t'cait full flLidowM of tlcloi mcd night,

Warii'ii roan and bcaft ioquictrcft be flirowded.

Bold Kadigund (wilh lound of dump on high:)

Caus'd all her people to lurccafe fiom fight

;

And gathciingihcmvnto her cities gate.

Made them all enter in before her fight,

i nd all the wounded, and the wcake in ftatc.

To be couuaycd in, ere ilie would once relrate.

46
.

When thus the field was voydcd all away,

And all things C|uicted, the Elfin Knight '

( VVc.ity of toylc and triuell of that day)

Caus'J his pauilion to be richly pighc

BeforeiheCitic gate, ill open fight;

Where he himlelic did reft 10 fjfcty,

Together with fir Tef/x^ all that night

:

But Tjlus vs'd in times oficopardic

To kecpe a nightly watch, for dread oftreachery.

47
But F^di^Hnd full of heart-goawing griefe.

For the rebuke which file luflain'J thatday.

Could take no ieft,ne would rcceiue reliefe
j

But tolled in her troublous mind, what way
She trote reuenge that blot, which on her lay.

There (he refolu'd, her fclfe in fingle fi^hc

To try her Fortune, and his force allay.

Rather then fee her people fpoy led <iu,ight.

As the bod lecne that day a difaducntrous fight.

48
She called forth to her a trufty mayd,

Whom (he thought fitted for that bufiqcfle.

Her name was CUriud',a.Di thus to her fayd;
^

Goe damzell quickly, do thy felfe addreflc'

To do the (relfage, which I fliail cxprcfs.

Goe thou vnto that ftranger Faery Knight,

Uhoyeftcrdavdtouevstoluch diflrcfle;

Tell, that to morrow I with him will fight.

And try in equall field,whcthcr hath greater might.

But thcfc conditions doe to him propound.
That if I vanqdi/h him, he (hall obay

My 1Jwe, and cucr to my lore be bound ;

Andlowilll, ifmchevanquifh may,

What eucr he flull like to doe or fay :

Goe ftraight, and take with thee, to witncfTe it,

Sixe of thy fellowes ofthe beft array,

And beatc with you both wine and luncates fit,

And bid him caie i henceforth he oft (hal hungry fit.

The Damzell ftreight obayd : and putting all

In readinefle, forth to the Towne-gate went

;

Where founding loud a Trumpet from the wall,

Vnto thofe warlike Knights (he warning fent.

Then Taluf, forth illewing from the tent,

Vnto the wall his way did fcarelefle take.

To weeten what that trumpets founding ment:

Where that fame Damzell loudly him belpake.

And (hew'd, that with his Lord fhee would emparlance

^i
'

(^nuke.

So he them ftreight condufted to his Loi'd;

Who, as he could, them goodly well did greetc.

Till they had told their meflagc word by word:
Which hcacccpting well, as he could weet,

Them faircly entertiyn'd with curt'fies meet,

And gaue them gifts and things ofdeare delight.

So backe againe they homeward turn'd their feete.

But ^rthegall bimfelfe to reft did dight,

That he motefrelher be againft the next daics fight.

Cmto V.

i^rthegallfightsreith Radigund^

Andisfubdexpd by guile

:

He is by heremprifonedy

Butwrottghtby Clarind's wile.

O foone as day, forth dawning from the Eaft,

Nights humid curtainc fro the heauens with-

And early calling forth both ma &beaft,(drcw

Commanded thcni their daily woiks renew,

Thefe noble warriors, mindfull to purfew

The laft dayes purpofc of their vowed fight,

Themfelucs thereto prcpar'dinorderdcw:

The Knight,as beft was leemmg for a Knight

;

And th' Anruzon, as beft it lik't hcrlelfe to dight.

All
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All in a Camis liglit of purple filke

Woucn vpOD with fi'uer, fubtly wrought,

And Cjuiltcd vpon fattin white as milke,

Trailed with ribbands <3iiierflyJiftraiioht,

Like as the wotkcman had the ir courfes taught 5

Which wi' lliort tucked for light niotion

Vp 10 her ham : but when file lift, it raught

Downc to her lowcft hcele, and thereupon

She woie for her defence a maylcd habergeon.

And on her legs (lie painted buskins wore,

Bailed withbcnds of gold on euery fide.

And mai!esbetweeur,and laced clofeafore:

Vpon her thigh her Cemitare was tide.

With an enlirodcred belt ofmickcll pride
j

And on her flipuldcr hung her fliicld, bedeckt

Vpon thcbofTe with ftones, that fliincd wide.

As the faire Moone in her mod full alpcft.

That to the Moone it mote be like in each relpeft.

4
So forth (lie come out of the Citty gate,

Widi ft.ittly port and proud magnificence,

Guarded with many dair.ztls, that did waitc

Vpon her pcrfon for her fure defence.

Playing on fluumcs and trumpets, that from hence

Their loiind did reach vnto the heauens hight.

Sotouhintothe field flie marched thence,

, Where was arich Pauilion ready pight.

Her to receiuc, till time they (liould begin thcfighr.

Then forth ame ^rlhe^atl out ofhis tent,

All aim'd to point, and firft the lids did enter

:

Soone after eke came (lie, with fell intent.

And countenance fierce, as hauing fully bent her.

That battels vtmoft triall to aduentcr.

The Lifts were clofcd faft, to bane the rout

From rudely prcfling to the middle center j

Which in great beapes them circled all about.

Waiting,how Fortune would refoluethat dangerous

6 (doubt.

The Tr umpets founded, and the field began j

With bitter flrokes it both began and ended.

She at the fit ft encounter on him ran

With furious rage, as if (liee had intended

Out of hisbrcaft the very heart haue rcnded

:

But he that had like tcmpcfts often tiidc.

From that firft fl-we, himlclfe right well defended.

The more (he rag'd, the more he did abide;

She hew'd, (hefoynS, flic L(]n,(he laid on eueiy (ide.

7
Yet ftiU her blowes licbore,and her forbore,

V Vtening at laft to win aduantagc new

;

Yet ftill her cruelty cncreafed more,

And though powtefayld.hcr courage did accrew :

Which faying, he gan fiercely her purfcw ;

Like as a Smith that to his cunning fcjt

The ftuliborne metalKcck, th to lubdevr,

Soone as he feelei it moilifide with heat,

WiA hi» great Iron fledge doth ftrongly on it beat.

8

So did Sir Mthegall vpoD her lay.

As if (he had an Iron anvile beene,

That flakes of fire, bright as the (uuny ray.

Out of her ftcely armcs were flafhiug feene.

That all on fire yee would her ftirely weene. .

But with her fiiield fo well her felfe (he warded.

From the drad danger of his weapon kecne.

That all that while her life (lie fafely guarded

:

But he that helpe from her againft her will dilcarded.

9
For, with his trenchant blade at the neitblowe,

Halfe ofher (hicld he (hared quite away,

Andhalfehrrlideit felfe did naked (howe,

And thenceforth vnto danper opened way.

Much was (he tnouad with the mighty (way

Of that fad ftroke,that halfe cnrag'd (he grew,

A nd like a greedy Beare vnto her pray.

With her ftiai pe Cemitare at him (lie flew.

That glancing downc his thigh, the purple bloud forth

I o (dfew^
Thereat (lie gin to triumph with great boaft,

And to vpbraid that chance which him mis-fell.

As if the prize (he gotten had almoft.

With (pightfull fpeeches, fitting w ith her well;

That his great heart gan inwardly tofwcll

With indignation, at her vaunting vaine.

And at her ftrooke with puifl'ance fearefull fell

;

Yet with her (hield (he warded it againc.

That (battered all to pceccs round about the Plaioe,

I

I

Hauing her thus difjrmed of her fliield,

Vpon her helmet he againe her ftrooke,

And downedic fell vpon the graflie field,

In fenfeleffc fwounc,as ifher life forfooke.

And pangs of death herfpirit overtooke.

Whom when he fawc before hit footc proftrateJ,

He to her lept, with deadly dreadfull looke.

And herfun(hiny helmet foone vnlaced.

Thinking at once both head and helmet to haue r.ued^

li
But when as he difcoueied had her face.

He faw his fenfes ftrangc aftoniflimenr,

A miracle of Natures goodly grace.

In her faire vi(age void ofornament,

But bath'd in blood and fweat together ment j

Which, in the rudenelTe ofthat euill plight,

Bcwrayd the fignes of feature excellent:

Like as the Moone in foggy winter night,

Doth Iccm to be hcrlelfe,though darkned be her ligbt.

«J
At (Ight thereof his cruell minded heart

Empcarced was with pittifull regard.

That his (harp fword he threw from him apart,

Curfing his hand that had that vifagc maid :

No hand fo cruell, nor no hart fo hard.

But ruth of beauty will it mollifie.

By this,vpftartingfromhcrrwoune,(heftai*d

A while about her with confufed eve

;

Like one that from his dreame is waked fuddcniy.

$0006
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SooDc as the kniglit file there by her did fpy,

Stinding witli empty hands all weaponleffe.

With frcfli affault vpon him flie did flie,

And pan renew her former cruelnelTe

:

And though he ftill rety r'd, yet nathelcfle

VVitli huge redoubled firokcs (he on him layd ;

And more encreaft her outrage mercileffe,

The more that he with meeke intreaty prayd.

Her wrathful hand from greedy vengeance to haue ftayd.

Like as a Ptittocke hauing Ipide in fight,

A gentle Falcon luting on a hill,

Whofe other wing now made vnmcet for flight.

Was lately broken by (ome fortune ill ;

The foolifli Kyte, led with licentious will.

Doth beat vpon the gentle bird in vainc,

With many idle ftoups her troubling ftill

:

Euen (o did I^adigund with bootlcllc paine

Anlioy this noble Knight,andforcly him conftraine.

16

Nought could hedojbut fiiun the drad deipight

Othcrfiercewratli.and backward ftill retire.

And with his (ingle (hield , well as he might,

Bearc-off the burden of her raging ire

;

And euermore hegently did delire.

To ftay her (Irokes, and he himfelfe would yield

:

Yet nould (he heark, ne let him once refpire,

Till he to herdcliuered h.id his (}iield.

And to her mercy him fubmitted in plainc field.

17
So was he ouercome, not ouercome,

But to her yeelded of his owne accord

:

Yet was he iudly damned by the dooroe
Of his owne mouth, that fpake (o warelcffe Word>
To be her thrall, and fcruicc her afford.

For, though that he firft viftory obtayned.

Yet after by abandoning his (word,

HewiIfulllo(t,that hcbcforeattained.

No fairer conqueft, then that with goodwill is gayned.
18

Tho, withherfwordon him (he flatling flrooke.

In (igne oftrue fubieftion to her powre,

And as hervaflallhimtothraldome tooke.

But TerfinehottiC to a morevnhappy howre,

As he, on whom the lucklell'e ftarrcs did lowre,

She caus'd to be attach't, and forthwith led

Vntothecrooke,t'abide thebalcfull ftowre.

From which he lately had through reskew fled

:

W here he full fhamcfully was hanged by the head.

But when they thought, on Talus hands to lay.

He with bis iron flaile amongft them thondrcd,

That they were faine to let him (cape away.

Glad from his company to be fo fondred >

Who(e prefcncc all their troupes fo much encombrcd.

That th'heapcs ofthole, which he did wound and flay,

Belides the reft difmayd, might not be numbred :

y et all that while he wooid not once aflay

To reskew his owne Lord,but thought it iuft t'obay.

Then tooke the Amazon this noble knight.

Left to herwill by his owne wilfull blame ,

Andcaufcd him tobedifarmedquioht -

'

Of all the ornaments of knightly name.
With which wh) lome he gotten had great fame

:

In ftead whereof (he made him to be dight
In womaos weeds, that is to Manhood (hame
And put before his lap an apron white.

In ftead of Curiets and bales fit for fight.

41
So being clad, flie brought him from the field

In wliich he had been trayned many a day,
Into a long large chamber, which was field

With moniments ofmany knights decay,
By hcr(ubdcwedinviftoriousfray^:

Amongft the which flic caufd his warlike armes
Be hangd on high, that mote his fliame bewray

j
And broke his fword, for feare offurther harmes.

With which he wont to ftirre vp battailous alarmes.

There entred in, he round about him faw
Many braue Knights.wholc names right wcl he knew.
There bound t'obay that Amazons proud law.
Spinning and carding all in comely rew,

Thathis big hartloth'd fo vncomely view.

But they were forc't, through penurie and pine.

To doe thofe wotkes,to them appointed dew

:

For, nought was giuen them to (up or dine,
But what their hands could earn by twifting linnen twined

Amongft them all, flie placed him moft lowe.
And in his hand a diftafFe to him gauc,

That he thereon fliould fpin both flaxe & towe :

A fordid office for a mind fo braue.

So hard it is to be a womans flaue.

Yet he it tooke in his owne felfes delpfght.

And thereto did himfelfe right well behaue.

Her to obay , fith he his faith had plight,

Her vaflall to become, if(he him wonne in fight.

24
Who had him feene, imagine mote thereby.

That whylome hath oiHercules been tolde.

How for liliu fake he diil apply

His mighty hands, the diftalFe vile to holde.

For his huge club, which had fubdew'd ofold

So many monfters, which the world annoyed

;

His Lions skin chaung'd to a pall ofgold.

In which forgetting warres he only loyed

In combats of(wect toue, & with his miftrcfle toyed.

Such is the cruelty ofwomen-kind.

When they haue fliaken oft the (hamefaft band,

With which wile Nature did them ftrongly bind

T'obay thehcjftsofmans well ruling hand,

That then all rule and reafon they wi'thftand.

To purchafca licentious liberty:

But vertuous women wilclyvnderftand.

That theywerc borne to bafe humility,

Vnlefle'tbc heauens them lift to lawfull fouerainty.

Thus
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z6
Thus there long while rontiou'J ^rthtgaU,

Scrumj; pruud f{Wi>«»</ with (rue fubie^ljooj

How-euir i[ his i.obic hort did gal)

,

T'obay .iwomanstyrannoiu dirtftion,

Thit miglic hjuc hid ot life or death clcftion

:

But hauingcliotcD.now hcrrightnotchaungc.

DurngM(hn.litimCjthcwarhkc Amazon,
Whole wjndrinijfjrKie jJttt luftd'drjunge,

G;in cjft i Iccrcc liking to this capuue ftiMunge.

VVhichlonefoncfilingin hircouertbrcft,

She chjvv'd the cud ofluucrv cjrcluU plight/

Yet could it rot lo tloroi ghly iligeft.

Bccingtjft fiicd in her wounded fpiieht.

But It toi merited her boih day jnJ night

:

Yet would (Tie not thereto yceld free jccord,

To (erne the lowcly valljll of her might,

And ol her (eruaiit make her loueriigne Lord :

Sogrejthcrpiid(>thjtlhcluchba(enc[sinuch jbhorJ.

i3

So much ihe greater ftill her .mguifli grew.

Through (tubboini. handling othirloue-fickhirt j

And Alii the more (he (houc it to fuhdew.

The niort The ftill augnnenred ht.r aw nc (mjrr,

AnlwviJei nude ihe wound otth'hiddn dart.

Ai laft.wficiil' ngfhc Mrugoled had in vaine,

Shcg-n to (loupe, and hcrprcud ri'.indconuerc

To rrecke oi lylancecf loucsnnghiv uine.

And him lotreat foi gr^ce, that h;d { rocur'd hct paine^

»9
Vnto nerfrlfe in fecrct flicc did call

Her ne:ri ft bandin.y .1 » horr flie moft did truft.

And to her laid j C arin 'd, vihom ot all

I truft a'liic, (ill. 1 thee ti.firti; firft ;

N w IS the tune, th I Ivntiirciv muft

Tt-ereot ma' etryall, in m grrareftneed;

Ir 15 !o h.ipoed, that the hcaUeiis vuiuO,

Spi,;htinj. my happy irceiiomc, liaue j<;reedj

To thrall my loolcr lite, cr n.y Lft bale to breed.

5°
With that (he 'urn'd her hea.*,ashjlfeab«(hed,

To hide thelJudiwhiih in her viijgc role.

And through berc)cs like udden lightning flafhed,

Dickii g herchecke with .; vermilion role:

Bui (oone Ihe did her countenance compofc.
And to her luriiing, ihus began .igjire;

This griefs deep wound I would to thee difclole.

Thereto t ompi lit d through hcarr-murdiing paine,

But dtiad ui flijme iriy doubtful lips doth ftiU reArainc.

? I

Ah my deare dread ((aid then the faithful) Mayd)
Candreail of ought your dreaJlcHc heart withhold.

That maty haih with dread of death dilmayd,

And dare cuen Deaths moft dreadful) face behold J

Say on,my loueraigne Lady , and be bold.

Doth noi your band-m^yds life at your foote he ?

Therwith mucli comforted, flic gao infoltl

The caiile ot her conremed iralady,

Atone that would cocifcflc, yet tame would itdcoy.

C/<fr;»<r,riid (Ixcihoulecftyond F.iyneKmght,
Whom rotmy valour.liithisowrebraucmmde
Subitdted hath ro iry vifOoall might i

What right is it, that he fl.ould ihiaiclome finde.

For lending liie tonic awritth mkini'.

That tor luch good him recompencc with ill?

Therefore I cai',how 1 may hiiii vnbii de.

And by hisfreedonicget his free good-wilii
Yti lo, as bound to nc he m. y coni;rjuc ftiil

;

Bound vnto me, but not With futh hard bands
Of ftrong coinpuUion, and I'tcight violetcc,
A! now m mikrablc fijtc he (lands

j

But wiih (wtet Icuc and lure benei'olencc,
Void cf maliiicus ninde, or foult offence.
To which if thcu carft wirhim.my w.-,y,

VVuhou't dilcouery d my ihouj-hts pieience,
Both goodly IT icd ot hini it pur 'h..(i n.ay,

And eke with gratctuli (cruicc me light well apay.

Which that thou mjilthefetttrbringtopani-,
Lot here this King, which llul thy wanar.t be,
Ar.l token iruc to old Eumtit.as,

from titra to titr c when ihr u it btH (halt fee.

That in And out thou nu\(f haicpjiiageiree.
Goe now, CUnnJa, vvi II dij wj-j aduile.

And all thy f ices gather vnto thee
j

Armies of loucly ookis, and (pec. lies wife,

Wuh which thou canfl eucn Uue himkifc to loue cntifc

The trufty may.', conceiuirg her intent,

I)ii w iih lureptcmilt ot hti good uideuour,
Giu.- her great con (ort, and Ion chcuiisct ntert.

£o tinm hir pariicg, (lie thenceforth did 1 .1 our
P.y all t) e meanes (lie might, to cuiry taiinur

\nJ'. tl.'E f^n Knight, hit Lad'ci beil bclcued j
V\ i,h daily (hew ot courteou< kind beh-uiour,
Eucn jt then arke.white of hishati flitniutd,

ArJ with wide glancing words, cne day (lice thus him

i<> (proued}
Vniappy JCnight, vpon whote hopelcffe {^ite

FonunCjCnuyirg good, hath ttliy trowred.
And cruel) heathens liueheapt ail hcauy talc j
I rcw that thus thy bcti' r day ts are drowned
In (addelp3itc,andall hyknJfslwowntd
Jn Itupidlonow, (ith t' y luftci merit

Might ehc haut w tli telicuy bien ci owned

:

Looke vp jtl.i(t,jrdwake ihv dulled Ipirit,

To thmkc how this long death tl ou mi^httfl diiichcnt;

?7
Much did he marucll at her vncouih fpeech,

V\ hofe hidden dritt he ecu d not well frceiuc;
Anc' gan to doubt, leattflic him (oui'l.t i*appt.ch

Of tica'on cr tonir gui'tlull trainc did weauc.
Through which flic mij.hi his wreti hid lik t c reaue.

Bo;h uhich tobaire, he with this anlvicrc met f cj
F.iirf D.^mzell, that with ruth ^ s I per. ciut)

O rry nr i>hapt,artiTou'dto wifl. mt fetter,

Foi iudi yout kind regard, I cad but icO youi Ucuer.

Yet
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Timely to ioy, and carry comely chc

For, though this cloud hatic now me i

3»
Yet weet ye well, that to i courage greit

It isnolcflebcfcetning,wcll tobeare
The ftormc ofFortunes frowne, or hcauens threat.

Then in the lunfhine ofher countenance cleare

bcare.

I me ouer-cift.

Yet doe I not ofbetter times defpearc 5

And, though (vnlike) they (hould for cuer laft,

Yet in my truths aifurancc I rcfl fixed faft.

But what fo ftony minde ((he then replide)

But if in his ownc powrc occalion lay,

Would to his hope a windowe open wide,

And to his fortunes heipe make ready way i

Vnworthy fure, quoth he, of bitter day,

Thjtwill not take the offer ofgood hope.

And eke purfew, ifhe attainc it may.
Which (peeches flie applying to the fcope

Ofher intent, this further purpofe to him Ihope j

40
Then why doft not, thou ill aduizcd man,
Make meanes to winne thy liberty forlorne,

And try if thou by fjire entreaty can

M. ue F^adiguttd ? who though fhe (fill hauewome
He r dayes in warrc, yet (weet thou) was not borne

Oi Beares and Tigrcs, nor fo faluagc minded,
Asthat.albeall loueofmenfhcfcorne.

She yet forgetSjthat (he ofmen was kynded

:

And footh oft (eenc, that proudeft hearts bafc loue faith

41 (bhndcd>
Certes f/4r»W<«,DotoFeancred will,

Sayd hec, nor obftinate difdainefiill mind,
1 banc forbore this duty to fulfill :

For, well I may this weene, by that I finde,

That (hf e a Queene and come of Princely kiodr.

Both worthy is for to be fewd vote, '

Chiefly by him, whofe life her law doth bind.

And eke ofpoWre her owne doome to vndo,

ADdals'ofPriDci.ly grace to beendia'd thereto!'

But want ofmeanes hath been mine onely let

From feeking fauour, where it doth abound j

Which ifI might by your oood office get,

I to your felfe (hould reft for eucr bound.
And ready to dcfcrue what grace I found.

She feeling him thus bite vpon the baitc,

Ytt doubting leaft his holti was but vnfouod,

And Dot well faltcned, would not ftrikehim ftravtj

But drew him on with hope, fit leafure to away t.

4?
ButfoolifliMayd, whiles heedlefTe of thehoofc.

She thus oft-times was beating ofFand oa,

Through flippery footing, fell into the brooke.

And there was caught to her confufion.

For, (eeking thus to filue the Amazon,
She wounded was with her deceits owne dart.

And gan thcncefonhto cift afFeftion,

ConLeiuedclofe in her beguiled heart.

To MthegaU, through pttty ofhiscaufelelTe fmart.

Yet durft (he not difclofe her fancies wound,
Ne to him felfe, for doubt of beeing fdayned,

Ne yet to any other vvight on ground.

For tcare her miftris fliould haue knowledge gayned,
Burto her felfe it fecretly retained.

Within the dofet of her couert bteft :

The more thereby her tender heartwas payned.
Yet to await fit time (hee weened beft,

Andfairclydid diflemblc her fad thoughts voreft.

4J
One day, her Lady , calling her apart,

Gan to <!emaund of her (ome tydings good.
Touching her lo. es liicccllc, her hngring fmart.

Therewith (he gan at iirft to change her mood.
As one adaw'd and halfe coniu(ed (food j

But quickly (he itoucr-paft,fofoone

As (he her face had wyp't, to frefh her blood

:

Tho, gan (he tell her all, that (he had donne.

And all the wayes (he fought his loue for to haue woiine:

But (ayd,that he was obftinate and fterne.

Scorning her off'-rs and conditions vaine j

Ne would be taught with any tearms, tolearne

So fond a ledon, as to loueagainc.

Die rathei would he in penurious paiac,

And his abbridgeddaves in dolour waftc.

Then his foes loue or liking entertaine

;

His rcloiuiion was both firft and la(f.

His body was her thrall, his heart was freely pbc*!.

Which when the cruell Amazon pcrceiucd.

She gan to ftornie, and rage,and rend her gall.

For VI ry fell dclpight, which (he conceiued.

To be to fcorncd of a bafe borne thrall,

Whole life didlie in her leaft eye-lids fall

;

Cfwhich (he vow'd with many a curfed threat.

That (he therefore would h;m ere long forftall,

Nai h'l^ (fe when calmed was her furiousfaeat.

She chang'd that threatfull mood, & mildly gan entreat.

48
Wh It now is left cUrinda ? what remaines,

That wt may coa'paiff ihiso' reptcrprize?

Great (hame to lo!e To long empkyed paines
j

And greater flume t'abide (o great milprizc.

With which he dares our offers thus defpizc.

Yet that his guilt the greater may appeare,

And more my gracious mercy by this wize,

I will awhile with his firft folly beare,

Till thou haue tride again , & tempted him more neare.

49
Say, and doall, that may thereto preuaile;

Leauenpu^jhtvnpromift, that ma/ him perfwade j

Life, frerdome . grace, and gifts ofgreat auails,

With which the gods themielues arc milder njade

:

Thereto adde art, euen womens witty trade.

The art ofmighty words, that men can cbarme

;

With which in cale thou canft hire not inuade.

Let him fecle hardne(re ofthy heauy arme : (harme.

Who wil not ftoupe with good,(hall be made ftoupe witk

Some
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Sbme of his diet doe from hitn withdrawe
;

For, I dim find to be too proudly fed.

Giiie him more Ijbour, and with fti cighter lawe,

Th.it lie wiih worke may be forwearicd.

Let him lodge hird.and lie in f^nwcnbcd.

That may pull downe the courage of his pride j

And lay vpon him, for his greater dread.

Cold iron chaines, with which lethim be tide.

And Itt, what-cucr he defircs. be him dcnide.

?i
Whcnihou haft all tliis done, thenbriog menewes
Ot his demcane : thenceforth not like a Louer,

But like a Rebcll ftout I will him vie.

For, I rdoluc this (icgc not to giuc oucr.

Til! I iheconcjucltofmy wiUrecoucr.

So llic departed, full ofgnefc and Idainc,

VVhich inly did to great impatience moue her.

But the fjlfe maydcn fliortly turn'd agiine

Vnto the pnlon, where her hart did thrall rcmainc.

There .ilMicrfubtill nets fhe did vnfold.

And all the engins of her wit difplay

;

In v.hich fhe meant him warelcfTe to enfold.

And of his innocence to make her pray.

So cunningly the wrought her crafts affay.

That both her Lady, and her fclfe withall.

And eke the knight attonce (lie did betray :

Butmoff the Knight, whom fhe with guileful! call

Did caff for to allure, into her trjp to fall.

J?
Asa bad Nurfc, which fayning to receiue

In her ownc mouth thcfocd, meant for her child,

With-holds it to her lelfe, and doth deceiuc

The infant, fo for want of nour'ture Ipoyld:

Euenfo f/arjni/ahcr owne Damcbeguil'd,
And turn'd the truft, which was in her aflide.

To feeding ofher priuate hre, which boyld
Her inward breafl, and in her entrayles fryde

The more that file it fought to coucr and to hide.

For, comming to this knight,fhe pwpofe faincd.

How earneft fuit file earfl for him had made
Vnto her Quccne, his frecdome to haue gayned j

But by no meanes could her thereto perfwade:

But that in ftcad thereof, flic flernly bade

His mifcry to be augmented more.

And many iron bands on him to lade.

All which nath'lefle fhe forhis loue forbore

:

So praying him I'acccpt her (cruicc euermore,

•>%

And more then thit.flie promift that flie would.
In cafe fhe might findefjuour in his eye,

Dcuac how to inlarge hitn out ofholde.
The Fairy glad to game his hberty.

Can yeeld great thanks for fuch her curtcfie J

And with faire words (fit for the time and place)

To feed the humour of her malady,

Promifljif fhee would free him from that cafe.

He wold by all good means he might,deferue fuch grace.

So daily befaire femblant did her (hew,

Yet neuer meant he in his noble mind.
To his owne abfent Loue to be vntrew

:

Ne euer did deccitfull C/4r;Wfinde

In her falfe hart, his bondage to vnbinde j

But rather how fhe mote him fafler tyc.

Therefore vnto her miftreflemoftvnkinde

She daily told, her loue he did dcfie 3

And him fhe loldi her Dame his frcedomc did deny.

Yet thus much fricndfhip fhe to him did fhowc.

That his fcarce diet foroewhat was amended,

And his worke lefTcned, that his loue mote growc

:

Yet to her Dame him ftill fhe difcommended.

That file with him mote be the more offended.

Thus he long while in thraldome there lemained.

Of both beloucd well, but little frendcd j

Vntillhisownetrue Loue hisfrecdome gaynei

Which in anotherCanto will be beft contained.

Canto
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Canto VI.

Taluihrings nevees to Britomarty

of Jrthegalls mjshp

:

Shee 2oes te (eeke htm^ Belcn meets^

Whofeekes her to entrap.

jiV^W Omc men.I wote, will deeme in Jrthezall

"^j, Ore.itvcikfncs,inJ report ofhim much ill^

r^ For \ei.-ldiro;(ohimfclfc a wretched rhrill,

'/^i To tli'iiifoicntcommaund ofwomcnswillj
That all his lormet praifc doth fowly fpill.

But h" the man, ihattay or docfo dare,

Be well aduiz'd, that he ftand ftedf..ft ftil!

:

For, neucr yet w is v ight fo well aware,

Buthe at firft or laft was trapt in womeas fnare.

1

Yetintheftreightrefl'eof thatcaptiiicftate.

This gentle knight bmlelfe lo well bchaued.

That notwithOandingall the (uV till I'Jit,

With which thole Atnjzonshis lone ftill craucdj

To his owneLoue his loyalty he faucd :
^

Whole charaftcr in th'Adamantine mould .,,•

Ot his true heart (o firmelv was engraued.

That no new louesimprtflioneucr could

BcreaueitthcDce; Uich blot bis honour Llcmiihfhould.

Yet his owne Loue, the noble Briton art.

Scarce (o conccmeii in her ieaLus r'loughr.

What time fad tyJirgs of his b<i!(tull (mart

In woffians bondaoe, Tttltu to her brought

;

Brought in vntimcly houre.ere it was lought.

For, .ittt r that the vtmoft date, alTynde

For his tcturne, (he waited hadfornought,

She gan to caft in her mifdoubtfull minde

A thoufandfcarcs, that loue-fick fancies taine to findc

4
Sometimes (lie feared, Icaftloroehard mishap

Had him rmsfjlne in hisadoentrous qucft;

Sorretimt leaft his f^I(e foe did him entrap

In traytrous tr. ync-,or had vnwarcs cppreft

:

But moft (lie did her iroubled mind moleft,

And fccrccly .flliti wiih le dous fca^e,

Leaftlomenewlouv h dhim forhet poffeftj

Yet loth (hewas, lincc fhc noill did heare,

To thioke ofhim fo ill : ycc could (he not fotbeare.

One while (hcc blam'd herlelfc ; another while

Shell m condcmn'd, as'ru(tlelTe.jndvntrcw:

And then, her griefe with errourta beguile,

Shefivn'J ro coiinr the time ag" nealiew.

As ifbefore (ht had not c^unicd trew.

For houri s, hut d-iyes ; .or wt;t'~:es that palTed were.

She roM I ut moneths, to makcthera (eem more fewer

Ytt when (he reckned them, ftilldra«ingneare,

Each hour did (ecm a moneth,& tuei y moneth a yeerc.

6
Butwhen as yet (he faiv him rot returne,

Shee ihought to fend fome one to (cek him out

;

But none (he 'bund fo fit to (true the turne

As her owne felfe, to cafe her (cl'c of doubt.

Nowfhedcuiz'damongltthtw.rlikerout

Of trrant Knights, to (eek<. hcrveirant knight;

Ard then agj ni rc(olu'dto hunt him out

Amciigft toole Ladies, 1 'pped in deiij.ht

:

And then itath Knights enuidc,& Ladies eke did (pight.

7
One day, when :s(helong had fought for eafc

Ircueryphicejacdeueiy placethi.ughtbeft.

Yet i\>unJ no place, t'-.n ccul I hti hkingpleife,

Shctoawndowcame.that opened Weft,

Towatl.sv^blc^, roali her Loue his way addreft.

There lookmgtorth, fhe in her hart did Hnd

Many vaice fancies working hcrvnreft;

And r-nT het winged ihoughts , n ore fwifr then wiajj

To bcare vnto her Louc the mefTage of hir mind.

S

There as Aire locked long, at laft fhe fpide

One comtring towards her wth halty fpeede

:

W( 11 w cend (lie then, ere him fhc pLine dcfcridc.

That it was one (ent fiom her !. one indeed.

Who whcnhcnigharproacht.fhi motearedc
That it was Tanu, ^rthei^aV his gtoome j

Whereat net heart w J' hi<! with I opranddredej

Ne would (he ftaVj till he in placccould come,

But ran (o meet hira forth, Co knowe his tydings fomme.
&UCB
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1

Eucn in the dore him fneecing,(he brgun }

And where IS he tfayLord,an<lbowfaricbeiiccl

Declare attoocc ; and bich he loft or wuo 1

The yroo nuo^lbe he wanted fcofe

And lotrowes feehng.yct with confcience

Ofhis ill ncwes.did inly chill and quake, '•ii\

And ftood ftill mucc,as one in great forpcac^^ '' y'(

Aj if that by his lilcnce he would make ' • '

Her rather readc his meaning , then him felfe itfpalce.

lo

Till (lie againe thus faid j Tdta be bold.

And tell what-euer it be^ood or bad,

That from thy tongoe thy hearts intent doth hold.

To whom he thus at length j The tydingi fad.

That I would hidCjWill needs, I fee be rad.

My Lord ( your Loue) by hard mishap doth lie

In wretched bondage, wofully btftid.

Ay me.quoth fli(,what wicked deftiny »

And is he vanquifhc by his lyianc enemy f

IX

^Jot by that Tyrant.his intended foe )

But by aTyranncfle.he then replidc,

That him captiucd bath in haplcfle woe.

Ceafe thou bad newes-man : badly docft thou bide

Thy Mafteisfhame,in harlots bondage tide.

The reft my lelfetoo readily can (pell.

With that, in rage flie turn'd from him aGde

(Forcing in vaine the reft to her to tell)

And to her chamber went like folitory Cell.

It

There (he began to make her monefiiU plaint

Agiinft her Knight, for being fofntrcw

;

And him to touch with falHioods fowle attaint.

That all his other honour ouerthrcw.

Oft did fhe blame her fclfe.and often rew.

For yeelding toa ftrangcrs loue fo light,

Whofe life and manners ftrange (he neuer knew

;

Andeuermoreihedidhim (haipelytwight

For breach offaith to her, which he had firmcly plight.

ij

And then (he in her wrathfull will did ca(ti

How to Kucnge that blot ofhonour blent}

To fight with him.and goodly dicher laft :

And tben againe (he did her felfc tormcnt>

lotliOingoo her (elfe his.puni(hmtnt.

A while Oie walkt,and chauft ; a while (he threw

Her fdfe vpon her bcd.and did lainent

:

Yet did (he not lament with loud alcw.

As women wont,but with deep fighes,and Cngolti few.

»4
Like as a wayward childe.whofe founder fleepe

Is broken with fonrK fcarcfull dreames affright.

With froward will doth fci himfelfe to wecpe j

Ne can be ftild for all his norfes might.

But kicks,and fquals and fhriekestorfcildcfpight:

Now fcratching her,and licr loofe locks mi(uling j

Now feeking darknt{rc,and now (eeking hpht

;

Then crauing fucke.and then the lucke refuting

:

Such wai this Ladies fic,in hci Loucs fond accufing.

If
But when (he had with fucb Tnquiet fits , 1

,

Her felfc there clofc afHi£ted long in vainci '

;

Vet found no cafement in her troubled witj.

She roto Tk/w forth returned againe.

By change ofplace feeking to eafc her paine j
And gan enquire ofhim,with milder mood>
The ceiumc caufc oijitthepui detaine

:

And what be did,and in what (tate he ffbod.

And whether he did woo,or whether he were woo'd.'

16
Ah weal-away ! faid then the iron man,

That he u not the while in ftate to woo;
But lies in wretched thraldomc.weake and wan,
Not by (Irong hand compelled thereunto.

But his owne doon:e,that none can now Todoo.
Sayd I notthen,qi;oih(hc,ere-whilearight.

That this IS things compact betwixt you two.
Me to deceiuc of faith vnto me plight.

Since thatiicwas ootforc'[,nor oueicomc io fight ?

17
With that.hegan at large to her dilate

The whole difcourle of his captiuaDcefad^

In fort ts ye haue hca/d the fame of late.

All wliich.wbcn (he with hard endurance had
Heard to the end,(he was rightfore beftad.

With (odaine Hounds of wrath and gnefeattono
Nc would abide, till (he had anfwer madej
But (freight her fclfe did dight, aid armor don

j
And mounting to her fleed,badTdm guide her 00,

18

So forth /he rode vpoo her ready way.
To feeke her Knight.as taint her did guide:
Sadly/hcrodcjand neuer word did (ay.

Nor good nor bad ,ne euer lookt a(idc.

But ftiU right downe,and in her thought did hide
The fcloefli: ofher heart,right fully bent
To fierce aueogcmcnt ofthat womans pride.

Which had her Lord in her bafe prifon pent.

And fo gi eat honour with fo fowle reproach had blent.

19
So a? (he thus mclancholickedid ride.

Chawing the cud of griefe and inward paine,

Shechaunc'ttomeet',toward the euen.tide

A Knight, that foftlypafed on the Plaine,

As if him felfc to folace he wercfaine.

Well (hot in yeares he feem'd,aod rathcrbent

To peace, then needlcife trouble to conftnune^

As wcllbyvicwof thathisvciUment,

As by his tnodeff femblant.ihatno euallmcnt.

10

Hc.comming neere,gan gently her (alate

With cuneous wordtjin the moft comely wize j

Who though dciirous rather to reft mute.

Then tearms to entertaine of common giiizes

Yet rather then (he kiodnelle would delpize,

She would her felfe di(plcale,lo him requite.

Then gantheotberfufibartodcuizc

Of things abroad ,asiie^t to. baud did Lght,

Andmany (bjng» demand, to whichfhc aafwcrd Jigbt.

A a Fot
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For .little lufl ha:) fhe to talke oifought,

Or ought to bearcitlut tnotc dclightfiTlI bee }

Her miodcwas whole pofltflcd ot oncthoughtj

That gaue none other place. Which w hen as hcc
6J outwaid (igncs (as well be might) did fcc>

Heliftnolergcrtovltloatbfull Ipcich,

Butherbefoughttotakc itwellingrec,

Sith ftiidy Jamp bad dimd theheaucn$reach«

To lodge w"'.hHn that nightj^nlcls good caufc impeach',

XX

TheCbampioneffc, now feeing night at dore,

W av glad to yceld vnto his good requclt

:

And with bim went without gaiiic-layiog more.

Not farrc away, but little wide by Welt,

His dwelling wasto which bfc him addreft ;

Where loone n riuing thty receiued were

In lecmcly wife, as them beleemed beft

:

For.ht their Hoft them goodly well did cbc^rr,

And calkt of plealant things,the night away towcare.

Thus pafling th' evening well, rill time of reft.

Then hrittmdrt vnto a bowrc was brought j

Where groomef awaytcd her to hauevncreft.

But (he ne' would vndreffcd be for ought,

Ne doffc bcr armes.though he her iniichbefought.

For /he had vow'd,ft)e laid,not to forgoe

Thofc watlike wceds,till (hf rruengc had wrought

Ofa lat: wrong vpon a raortall foe

;

Which fhe would (urc puforine,bctidc her weoieor woe*

»4 .

Which when hrr Hoft perceiuM,rieht JifconteM

InniicdeBegrew.fotfeareleaftbythatart '

He fliould his purpofe rfiiflc, which clofe he mtlnt :

^

Yet taking leaueofber.hc did depart. ; • » . i

There allthat night retrained Br/»»»»«r«f"»''''^
'

Reft,cfli,recomtoitKfl"ejWithbeaitdeepe'^K<nt(!,
'

Not fuffring the leaft twinkling flecpe to ftart

Intohereyejwhichth'hartmotehauerelieUedj

But ifthe lead appeai'd,her eyes file ftre ighc repriened.

Ye guilty eyes,faid (lie, the which with guile

My heartatftrftbetnyd, will ye betray

My lif'- now to,for winch alitthwhile

Ye will not watch '. falfe watches, weal-away,

I wotc when ye did watch both night and day

VntJ your loflc : and now needs will ye deep >

N iw ye hate made my he.trt to wake alway.

Now Will ye fieepe ? ah I wake, and rather weepc,

To think ofyour nights want that (hold ye waking keep.

16

Thus did file watch,andwearc the Weary night

In waylfull plaints, that none wiis to appeal* 5

Now wa Iting foft,now fitting ftjli vpi ight,

As fundry change herfeemedlieft to cafe.'

Ne leffc did Ttlus fufferflccpe to fcaxe

His eye lids fad,but wjtcht continually.

Lying without her dore in great difcafe J

Like to aSpaiiiell wayting carefully

Leaft any (heuld betray his Lady treachetoufljr.

What time the natiue Bel-man of the night.

The bird that warned Veter olbis fell,

Fitft rings his filuer bill t' each flcepy wighr.

That fliould their minds vp to dcuotion call.

She lieard a wondrous noy fc belowe the hall.

All fodainly thebed.wherc flie fliould lie.

By afalfe trap was letadownetofall

Into a lowtr roome,and by and by

The loft was raifdagaine, that no nun could it (pic^.. :

28

With fight whereof(lie was difmaid right fore,

Perceiuing well the trca(on,which was ment

:

Yet ftlrred no." ai ail tor doubt ofmore.

But kept her place with courage confident,

Waytingwh.-ic would cnfue ofthat euent.

It wjs notlor.g, before (he beard the found

Ot armed mcn,comniing with tlofe intent

Towards her chamber j at which dreadful] ftound -

She quickly caugbcbeifword,acihieldabout her bound.

19
With that,thcrecimevnio her chamber dore

Two Koights,aIl armed ready for to figh t j

And after them full many othermorc,

A ralcall rout, with weapons rudely dight.

Whom foone as Taltu (pide by glimfe ofnight.

He flatted vp,thetcwhere on ground he lay.

And in his hand his thrclher ready keight.

They, feeing that, let driue at him ftreight way.

And round about liim prcace in riotous airay.

But foone as he began to lay about

With his rude iron flaili. they gan to flie.

Both armed Knights, and eke vnarmed rout

:

Yet T«/»jaftcrthemapaccdidplie,

Where-euer in the datke he could them fpy 5

That here and there like fcattered ftiecp they lay.

Then backe returning,wbere his Dame did lie.

He to her told the (tory ofthat fray.

And all that treafoo there intended did bewray.

Wherewith though wondrous wroth, and inly burning

To heauenged for fo fowlc a deede.

Yet being forc't t' abiderhe dales returning,

She there remain'd.but with right wary heed,

Leaft any more fuch praftice fliould proceed.

Now mote ye knovye (that which to BritumATt

Vnknowcn was) whence all this did proceed

:

A nd for what caufe fo great mifchieuous ftnart

Was meant to her, that neuer euiUmcant in heart,

ThegooJman oftbishoufewas Da/on hight,

A mau of fubtillnit and wicked minde.

That whilome in his youth had been a Knight,

And aimcs had borre, but hctlegood could finde,

ArdtriicbUlTc honour b\ t!'at warlike kindc

Ctliie : for, he war nothii.gvalorous,

Butwitllfllcl^!!rsandw.l.^d dvndermirde

All noble Knights,v hich Were aduenturout,

And many brought to Uunie by treafon treacheroiu.
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He had three fonnej, all three like fathers fonnes.

Like treacherous, like full offraud and guile,

Of all that on this earthly compafs wonnes

:

The eldeft ofthe which was fliine erewhile

By ^rtAt^4S,through his owne guilty wile

;

His name was Gw>X!" •' whofe vntimely fate

For to reueoge,full many treafons vile

His father Vtlon had deuiz'd of late

With thefe bis wicked foos.aod fhcwd his cancred hate.

34
For fure he weend,that this his preCrnt gueft

Wat ^rther^all,by many tokens plaine >

But chiefly by that yron page he gheft,

Which ftiUwas wont wiih^r<fcf»4l/remaine

;

And therefore meant him Turcly to haue flainc.

But by Gods grace.and her good hecdinfle,

She w as prcferucd from that traytrous trainc.

Thus Ihe all night wore out in wjtchfulncfrc,

Ne luffrcd flothfull flecpe her eye-lids to opprtfle.

The morrow nc«,fo fooneas dawning hours

Oifcouered had the light to liuing eye,

She forth iflew'd out of her loathed bowre.

With full intent t' auenge that villany ,

On that vile man,anj all his family.

And comming down to fcefcc them.where they wonJ,
Nor lire.nor lonncs, nor any could ihe (pic :

Each rowme (he fought, but them .ill empty fond ;

They all were fled for feire ; but whethcr,ncithcr kond.

She Qw it vaine to make there Icnger ftay.

But tooke her flecd ; and thereon mounting light,

Gan her addrcfle vnto her tormer way.

Shchad not rid the mountenanceofaflight.

But that (he fawe,there prcfcnt in her fight,

Thofc two falfe brethreD.oo thatperillous Bridge,

On which Tollente with ^rthe^all did fight.

Strcight was the pafijge like a ploughed ridge,

That il two met.the one mote needsfall ouer the liJge.

J7
There they did thinkc themfelues on her to wreakc

:

Who as (he nigh vnto them drewe, the one
Thefe vile reproches gan vnto her Ipcakc

;

Thou recreant falfe traytour,that with lone

Ofarms haft knighthood l^olne.yet Knight art none^
Nomore(hallnow the<Jaikne(reofiheni<'ht

Defend thee from the vengeance ofthy fone

;

But with thy bloud thou (halt appeafe the fpnght
OlGuiTiprjhy thceflainc.and murdred by thy flight.

Strange were the wordes in Britomartis earc

;

Yet (laid (lie not for thcm,bijt forward fared,

Till to the pcrillous bridge (he came : and there
TaUs dclir'd.that he might haueprepared
The way to hetjand thofe two lofels feared.

But (he thereat was wroth,that for de(pight
The glauncijig fparklcs through herbeuer glared.
And from her eyes did fla(h out fiery light,

Like coalct.that through a filuerCcnferfparkle bright.

She (tayd notto aduizc which way to take j

But putting fpurres vnto her fiery beaft.

Thorough the midft of them (he way did make.
The oncofthcm,whichmoft her wrath increaft,

Vpon her fpcarcflie bore before het breaft,

Till to the Bridges further end (he pa(t j

Where filhng downe, his challenge he relead

:

The other ouer fide the Bridge (lie caft

Into the R.iuer,where he drunk his deadly laft.

40
As when the fla(hing Leuin haps to light

Vpon two ftubborne oakes.which (land fo neare.

That way betwixt them none appeares in fight
j

The Engin, fiercely flyingforth.doth teare

Th' one from theearth,& through the airedothbearej

The other it with force doth ouetthrowc,

Vpon one iide,and from the roots doth reare

:

So did the Championeilc thofe two there ftrowe,

And to their fire their caicafTes left to beftowe.

Aa Canto
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Canto VII.

Britomart comes to Jfis Church ,

rvhere(]]ejlrangevifions/ees

:

shefights with Radignnd^herfUyes^

and Arthegall thencefrees.

. Ought is on earth more facred or diuine,

That ^ods and men doe equally adore.

Then this fame vcrtue, that doth right define:

For th'hciuesthefcluesjwhcnce mortal me im»

Right in their wr6gs,avc riil'd by righteous lore (plore

Of higheft love,who doth true iufticc dcale

To bis inferior gods.and eucrmore

Therewith contjines his heauenly Common-weak

:

The skill whereof to Princes hearts he dothreucale.

Well therefore did the antique world inuent.

That luffice was a god offoucrai^nc grace,

And altars vntohim,and temples lent.

And heauenly honors in the higheft place;

Calling him great Ofyru, of the lacc

Of til' old /Egyptian Kings,thatwhiIomewerei

With faintd colours fliading a true cafe

:

F<>r,tbat Ofyrit, uhilcft he liued here.

The iuftell man aliue, aud trucft dU appeare.

His wife was /yfj.whom they likcwife made
A goddclle ofgieat power an.) (oueraiiity.

And in hcrpcrlon cunningly did fhadc

Thatpart of lurticc.which isEquity,

Whereof Ihaue to treat here prclcntly.

Viitowhofe temple when as Britomart

Arriuedjdiee h iih great humility

Dili enter in,nc would that night depart;

But Talus mote not be admitted to herpart,

4
There fhe leceiued was in goodly wizc

Of many Pnelh.which duely did attend

Vpon the rites .inddailyfacrifice,
,

Alidad in linncn tjpbes with filuerhcrrd;

And on tlieir heads with long lockcs ^mely kemd
They wore rich Mitres (haped like the IVloooe,

To (hew that Ifii doth the Moone portend

;

Like as 0(yris (igniEes the Sunnc,

For that chcy both like race in equalliuflicerunne.

ThcChampioncffe.themgreetingjas (he could.

Was thence by them into the Temple led ;

Whofe goodly building when (he did beholdc.

Borne vpon (lately Pillors, alldiflpred

With fliining golde.and arched ouer-hcad.

She wondred at the workmans pafling skiii,

Whofe like before file ncuer (aw nor red

;

And thereupon long while flood gazing ftill.

But thought that (he thereon could neuer gaze her fill.

6

Thcnce.forth vnto the Idoll they her brought.

The which was framed all of filuer fine.

So well as could with cunning hand be wrought.

And clothed all in girments made of line,

Hemd all about with fringe of filuer twine.

Vpon her head flic wore a crowne ofgold.

To flicwe that (lie had powre in things d iuine ;

And at her feet a Crocodile was rold,

That with her wreathed tailc her middle did cafold.

7
One foote was fct vpon the Crocodile,

And on the ground the other Lfl; did (land.

So meaning to iupprelTc both forged guib.

And open force : and in her other hand

She ftretchcd forth a long whitt (lender wand.
Such was the goddelTc ; whom when Britomart

Had long beheldjher fcltevpon the land

She did proflratc, and with right humble heart

Vnto her fclfc her (ilent prayers did impart.

8

To which.the Idoll as it were inclining,

Her wand did moue, with amiable iookc,

By outward (hew her inward lenle defining.

Who,wellpcrcciuing,howherwand(he(hooke,

It as a token cfgood fortune tooke.

By thi: ,the day with d >mpe was ouer-caft,

And loyous light the houfc of/oxf forlooke

:

Which when fhc fawe,her helmet fiie vnlac't.

And by the Altars fide her fclfe to (lumber plac't.

For
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For.otJier beds the Priefts there vfcd none,

But on tlieir mother Earths dcarc lap did lie,

Aad bake their lidcs vpoo the cold hird ftone,

T' enure ihemfelucs to fuiFeraocc thereby }

And proud rebellious flcfli to mottific.

For, by the vow oftheir religion.

They tied were to ftcdfaft chaftitic.

And continence of life , that.all forgon.

They mote the better tend to their deuotion.

lO

Therefore they mote not tafte of flcfhiy food,

Ne feed bn ought the which dolh bloud contaiacj

Ne Jnnkc of wine : for, winc.they fay ,is blood j

Eucn the bloud ofGiants.which were flaine

By thundring/owein the Phhgrean PLine.

For which the earth (asthey the ftory tell)

Wroth with the Gods,which to petpetuall paine

Had damn'd her (unnes .which gaiiiA them did rcbell.

With inward giiefc and malice did againfl thcra fwell.

II

And oftheirvitallbloud.the which was Hied

Into her pregnant bofome, forth fhe brought

The fruitfull Vine ; whofe liquor bloudy red,

Pauing the minds ofmen with fury fraught.

Mote in them ftirrerp old rebellious thought.

To make new warre againft the Gods agalne

:

Such is the powre of that fame fruit, that nought
The fell contagion may thereof reftraine J

Ne>within reaions tuU',her maJding mood containe.

12

Thcre.did the war-like Maid her felfe repofe,

Vnder the wings of Ifs all that night

;

And with fweetrcft her heauy eyes did clofe.

After that long dayes toylc and weary plight,

WherCjWbil'ft her earthly parts with (oft delight

Of (enlelefle fleepc did deeply drowned lie.

There did appeare vnto her heauenly (prighc

A wondrous vifion.which did clofe imply

The courfc of all her fortune and pofteritic.

13

Her (cem'd.as (he was doing lacrifize

To //ij.dcckt with Mitre on her head.

And hnnen ftole,after thofe Prieftcsguizc

,

All fuddainly (he fi* transfigured

Her linnen (lole to be o( Scarlet red.

And Moone-like MitretoaCrowoeofgold;
Thateuen Ihc her felfe much wondered
At (uch achange^and loyed to behold

Her lelfe.adorn'd with gems and ieweli (naoifold.

'4
And in the midft of her felicity,

An hi deoLS tcmpeR (eemed from belowe.
To rife through all the Temple (uddainly.

That from the Altar all about did blowe
The holy f.re, and all the embers (frowe

Vpon the ground : which.kindlcdpriuily.

Into ouiragcoos flatnes vmvxrcs did growe,
That all the Temple put in icopa dy

OfflamiDg,aodhalcllem great perplexity.

If
With that.thc Crocodile, which fleeping lay

Vnder the Idolsfeetinfcareltflcbowic,

Seem'd to awakein horrible difmay,

As being troubled with that ftormy ftowre

;

A nd paping greedy wide, did ftraight deuourc
Both flames and tcmpeft : with which growen great.
And fwolae with pride of his owne pcerelciTepowrei'

He gan to threaten her Iikewife to eatej
But that the goddclic with her rod him backe did beat

16
Tho.turning all his pride to humblefTemeeke,

Himlclte before her feet he lowely threw.
And gan for grace and loiic ofherto (ecke

:

Wluch (he accepting,hc fo neerc her drew,
Thjtofhis game (tiecfooneenwombedgrcTr,
And forth did bring a Lion ofgreat might,
That (hortly did all othei hearts lubdew.
With that, (lie waked,full offearfull fright,

And doubtfully dilmaid through that fo vncouth light.

«7
So,therc.vpon long while (lie mufing lay,

With thoufand thoughts feeding her fsntafie,

Vntill (he fpide the lampe of hghtfomeday,
VpJifced in the porche of heaiien hie.

Then vp (he rofe fraught with melancholy,
And forth into the lower pans did pafs

j

Where-asthePrielfs (lie found full bu(ily

About their holy things for morrow Mafs

:

Whom fliefaluting faire.faire refaluted was.

18
But by the change of her vnchearefuU looke,

They might percciuc (he was not well in plight

;

Or that(ome pen(iuenefl"c to hart (he tooke.

Thcicforc thus one of them (who fcem'd in fight

To be the greateft.and the graueft wight)

To her befpake j Sir Knight.it (cemcs to me.
That thorough cuill reft of this laft night.

Or ill apaid,or much difmaid ye bee.

That by your change ofchcare is oaCe for to fee,

»9
Certcs.faid flie.fith yefo well haue fpide

The troublous padion ofmy penfiuc mindc,

I will not fecke tine fame from you to hide,

But will my cares vnfold.in hope to find

Your ayde, to guide me out oferiour blindi

Say on .QUoth he.the fecrct ofyour hart

:

For.by the holy vow which me doth bind,

I am adiur'd.bcft counfell to impart

To all,that (liall n quire my comfort in their finart,

zo
Then gan (hctodccl.ircthcwholc difcourfe

Of all that vifion which to her appear'd,

As well as to her minde it had rccourle.

All which when he vnto the end had heard

,

Like to J weake faint- harted man he fared.

Through great aftoni(hmcntol that ftrangefightp

And with long locks vp-ftanding,ftifly flared,

Like one aJawed with fomc drcadfull fpright

:

So.tU with heaucnly fmy, thus he her behight.

Aa J Magnifkk
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Magnifick Virgin.tliat in qucintdifguife

Ot Britini armcs ilooft niaske thy royiU blood.

So to piirfuc I pci'illoiis cmprizc.

How coulj'lt tboii wcen,through that difguifed hood,

To hide thv ftatc from being voderftood ?

Can Irom tli' immortjll Gods ought hidden bee i

They d oe thy liiuge.and thy Lordly brood j

They doe ihy Siie,lamenting foiefor thee j

They doe thy Loue, forlorne in womens thraldooi fee.

21

The end whercof.an J all the long euent,

They doe to thee in this (imc drcame dilcouer.

Foijthat lame Crocodile doih reprelent

The righti'ous Kright,thati$ thy faithfuIlLouer,

Likcto Ofyrit in all luft cndeucr.

For,that tame Crocodile Ofyr'u iJ,

That vnder Ijts feet doth fl:epe foreuer

:

To flicw that dcmcncc oh.in things amifs,

Reftraincsthofe flcrncbchcfts,and cruell doOrries ofhis.

That Knight fhall all the troublous Hormes aflwage.

And raging flamcs.that many foes fhall rcare.

To hindei thee from the juft heritage

Of thy Sites Crowne.and from thy Country deare.

Then flialt thou take him to thy loucd fere.

And ioyne in equall portion of thy Realme :

'

And afteiwards,afonne lo him flialc beare.

That Lion-likc (lull fliew hispowre extieame.

So bleflc thee God, and giue thee ioyance of thy drearaca

»4
All which when fhevnto the end had heard,

She much was cafed in her troublous thoughCt

And on thofe Priefts bcftowcd rich reward

:

And royall gifts ofgold and filuer wrought.
She for aprefcntto their goddcffe brought.
Then taking Icaue of them,(he forviard went.

To leeke her Louc,whcrc he was to be fougbt i

Ne refted till (he came without relent

Vnto the land ofAiTiazons,as (he was bent.

Whereof when newes to t{adigund was brought.
Not with amaze ,ajwomen wonted bee,

She was confufed in her troublous thought

:

But (ild with courage and with ioycus glee.

As glad to heare ofarmes.the which now (he

Had long furcea(t,(he bade to open bold,

That (he the face of her new foe might fee.

But when they of that iron man had tcld, (liold.

Which late her folke had naine,(hee bade them forth Co

i6
So.thctc without the gate (as fcemedbe(})

She caufi d her Pamtion be pight

;

III which ,rtout Bntomart her (elfe did reft.

Whiles Taltu watched at the dore all night.

All night likcwifcjihcy ofthe towne in fright,

Vpon their wall good watch and ward did Kecpe.

The niorow next/o loone as dawning light

Bade do away the dampe o t diouzic fleepe.

The wat-hkc Amazon out of her bowre did peepe ;

»7
And caufedftraight aTrumpet loud tofhrill.

To warne her foe to battcll foone be prefl?

Who.long before awoke (for (he full ill

Could fleepe all night,that in vnquiet breft

Did clolely harbour (uch a icalous gueft)

Was to the battcll whylome ready dight.

Eftloones that warriourefle with haughty creft

Did forth ilfue,]!! ready torrhe fight

:

On th* other fide her foe appeared (cone in fight.

18
But ere they reared hand, the Amazone

Began the (Iraight conditions to propound.
With which (he vfed fliU to tye her fone

j

To fcrtc her (o,as (lie the reft had bound.

Which when the other hcard,(he (ternly frownd
For high difdaineof(uch indignity.

And would no longer ttcat,but bade them found.

For,her no other tearme? (hoold euer tie

Then what prcfcnbed were by lawes ofCheualrie.

^9
The Trumpets found, and they together run

With greedy ragc.aud wiih their faulchinsfmote;

Nc eyther fought the other ftrokcs to (hun,

But through great furie both their skill forgot.

And praftjcke vfe in armcs ; ne (pared not

Their dainty pai ts,which Nature had created

So faire and tender.without ftaine or fpot.

For other ?(es then they them tranflated j

Which they now hackt&'hevv'd, as if fuchvfc they hated.

?°
As when a Tigrc and a LioncfTe

Are met at fpoylingoffome hungry pray.
Both challenge it with cquallgreedinefle

:

ButfiifttheTygredawes thereon did lay J

And therefore loih to loofe her right away.
Doth in defence thereoffull ftoutly ftond

:

To which the Lion (Irongly doth gain-fay.

That (he to huctthe beall firft tooke in bond ;

And thereforeought i t hatie, where euer (he it food.

31
,

Full fiercely layd the Amazon about,

And dealt licr blowes vnmercifully fore

:

Which er<(o»urtwith(tood with courage (lout.

And them repaid agaiue with double more.

So long they fougbt.that all the gra(fic flore

Was filJ with bloud , which from their fides did flowe.

And gufhed through their armes,that all in gore

They trode,aDd 00 the ground their hues did ftiowe.

Like (luidcfs (eed.ofwhich vntimcly death Ihould growe.

At laftjproud I{adigund with fell defpight,

Hauing by chaunce efpyde aduantage neare.

Let driue at her with all tier dreadful! might.

And thus vpbrayding,faid ; This token beare

Vnto the man whom thou dooft loue (o dearc

;

And tell him for his (ike thy hfe thou gaueft.

Which fpightfuUwords,(he fore engiicu'J to heare,

Thus anfwcr'd j Lewdly thou my Loue depiaueft.

Who (hortly mufi repent that now (o vainly braueft.

Nath'Jcffe,
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Nath'lcflc.that (Iroke fo crucllpaflagefound.

That gljuncing on her fhouldcr platc,it bit

Vnto the bone.and made a grii fly wound,

That fhc her fliield through raging Tmart of it

Could f.arcevpholJ ; yccfooncflicitrequit,

For,liauing force increaft through fim'ont paioe,

She her fi> rudely on the helmet fmit.

That it empierted to the very brainc.

And her proud pcrfon lowe proftrated on tlic rhine*

J4
Where being layd.thc wrathful! Britonneflc

Stayd not till fhe came to her felfe againe,

But in rcucngc both ot her Loues diltrcfl'c.

And her late vile rcprochc,though vaunted vaine.

And aifa of her wound,which lore did pjine.

She with one (Iroke both head and helmet deft.

Which drcadfull fight.when all her war-like ti;fiae

There prelcnt fawjeacli one (of fcnfc bereft)

F,e J laft uito the towne,and her lok- Viftorleft.

But yct.fo faft they could not home retreatc

,

But that fwift r<t/«M did thefornioft win j

And prcfling through the preace vnto the gate,

I'clmcU with them attonce did enter in.

There then a pittious flaughte r did begin :

For,all tliAteuer came within his reach.

He with his iron Baile did threfli (b thin,

1 hat he noworkeatall left fof the Leach

:

Like to an hideous ftorme,which nothing may cmpcacb<

And now by thiSjthe noble CoiKjuerefle

Hcrldfecame in , her glory to partake;

Where though rcucngefullvow (lie did profefle,

Yet when Ihe faw the heaps which he did make
Offliughtred carciflsj.Kcrliart did quake

Forreryruthjwhichdidit almoftriue.

That (he hisfury willed him to flake:

For.eKs he fure haH left not one a'mc.

But all in bis rcnenge ot fpirit would dcpriue.

n
ThojWhen (be bad his execution ftayd,

She for that iron prilon did enquire,

I n which her wretched Loue was captiue hyd

:

Which breaking open with indignant ire.

She entred in to all the parts entire.

Where when (he (hwthat lothly vncotitli fighf,

Ofmen dilguiz'd in womanidi attire.

Her hart gan pmdge.for very dcepe defpight

Ol lo vnminly maske.in mifcrv mifdight.

At Ia(l,when.as to her ownc Loue (he came.

Whom like difguizc no Icffe deforrried had.

At (ight thcrcot abi(ht with Iccret (hame.

She turnd hci head a(ide,as nothing glad.

To haue beheld a f|)r£ljcIe(o(id :

And then too will bclieu'd.that which to-fore

IcjIous lulpcft astrucvntmelydrad.

Which vaine conceit now flourilhing no more.

She fought with ruth to falue his lad misfortunei fore.

19
Not fo great wonder and a(ioni(hment,

D id the mod cbafte Vendt^i polfelTr,

To (ee her Lord.that vi^^ reported drent.

And dead long fince in dolorous diftiefle.

Come home to her in pittious wrctchedncfTe,

After long traacll of full twenty yeares,

That die knew not his fauoOrs hkclinelTe,

For many fcarreSjaod many hoary haires

:

But (lood long (taring on him , mongd vnccrtaiijc fearei'

40
Ah ! my dcare Lord,what (ight it this,quotli (he.

What May-game hath misfoi tune made of you \

Where is that dreadfull manly looke ? where be
Thofe mighty palmes.thc which ye wont t' cmbrcw
In bloud c>f Kings,and great hoaits to (ubdew >

Could ought on earth lo wondrous change haue

A s to haue robd you of that manly hew ? (wrought.

Could fo great courage (looped haue to ought ?

Then farewd! flcflily force ; 1 Ice thy pride is nought.

4'
Thenceforth flie ftraight into a bowre him brought.

And caus'd him thole vncomcly weedes vnJight j

And in their fteede forotber rayment (ought.

Whereofthere was great ftore.and armours bright.

Which had becnc reft from many a noble Knight j

Whom thit proud Amazon fubdcwed had,

Whil'lt Fortune fauour'd her luccdTe in fight

:

In which whcn-a-: (he him anew had clad,

She was reTiu'd,and ioy'd much in his fcmblancegladi

4»
So.there awhile they afterwards remained,

Him to refre(h, and her late wounds to heale

:

During which fpace (he there as Piincels raignedi

And changing all that forme ofcommon weale,

The liberty ofwomen did repeale.

Which they hai longvlurpt j and them reftoring

To mens lubicftion.did true lufticc dealc

:

That al! t!icy,as a goddefTe her adoring,

Her wifedomc did admire,and harkned to her loring.

Por.all thofe KnightSjWhich longin captiuc (hade

Had (hrowdcd been,(he did from thraldome free j

And Magillrates of all that Citie made,

And gaue to them great liuing and large fee

:

An.l that they fliould for cuer faithful! bee.

Made them Iweare tcalty to ^rtbeguU.

Who when himfclfc now well recur'd did fee,

Hepurpo/d to procced,what-(o befall,

Vpon his firftaJucnture.which him forth didcall.

44
Full fad and forrowfull was Rritimart

f-or his dcpartufCjhcr new caule ofgriefe

;

Yctwikly modcrat dherownefmart,

Seeing his honour.which fhe tendted chiefe,

ConliftcJ much in that aduentiires piiefe.

The care whereof,and hope of his (uccefTc

Gauc vnto her great comtoit and relicfe.

That woinanifli complaints (he did reprefTe,

And tempered for the time her prefent he auinefTe.

Thcit
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4y She parted thencCjlicranguifh to appeifc.

There (he cominuM fora ciruire fpicc, Meanc-whilc.hcr noble LordSir ^rthe^all

Till through Ills want her woe dkl more infreafe

:

Went on his way,ne cuer howre did ciale,

Then hoping that the diangc of ay re and place Till he redeemed had that Lady thrall

:

Would change her paine, androrrow fotne-what ccafe, That for another Canto w>ll more filly fall.

Canto VIII.

Prince Arthur,andsir /Irtkegdl^

free Samient fromfeare:

They (lay the Souldan^ dritte his wife

AdiciAtcdejpaite.

Ought vndcr heaue fo ftrongly doth allure

J The fenfe ofman,& all his mind poffcfle,

' As beauties louely bait,thatdoth procure

j
Great warriours oft their rigor to reprcflc.

And miohty hands forget tneir manLneflej

Drawn with the powrc of aci hare-robbing

And wrapt in fetters of a golden trcffe, (eycj

That can with melting pleafancc mollific

Their hardned harts, enur'd to bloud and cruelty.

2
So whylomc karn'd that mighty lewifli fwainc.

Each ofwhofe locks did match a man in might,
To lay his (poyks before his Lemans traine

:

So alio did that great Oetean Knight
For his Loues fake his Lions skin vndight

:

And fo did war-'ike ^ntoiiy negledt

The worlds whole rule, for CUopatras fight.

Such wondrous powre hath wemcns faircafpeft,

To captiuc men, and make them all the world reieft.

Yet could it not fterne ^rthegall rctainc,

Nor hold from fuite ofhu avowed queft.

Which he had vndcrtane to Glvriane
;

But left his Loue (albe her ftrong requeft)

Fairc Britomart, in languorand vniell.

And rode himfclfe vpon his firft intent

:

Nc day nor night did euer idly reft j

Newightbut oncly !<«/»« with him went.

The true guide of his way and vertuous gouernmenC.

4
So trauelluig.he chaunc't farre offto heed

ADamzell flying on a palfrey faft

Before two Knights.that after her did fpeed

WitH<tU their powre,and her full fiercely chac't.

In hope to haue her ouerhent nt laft

:

Yet fled fhr flift^nd both them farre out-went,

Carried with wings offeaicjike fowle agaft.

With locks all loofe.and rayment all to rent j

And euer as (he rodc^her eye was backward bene.

Soonc after thefc,hc (aw another Knight,

That after thofe two former rode apace,

With fpeare in reft.and prickt with all his might

:

So ran they all,asthey had been at bace,

They being chafed.that did others chafe.

Atlengthjhefawthehindmoftouertake

One oftwofe fwOjand force him turiie his face j

How euer loth he were his way to flake.

Yet mote he algates now abide,aod anfwcr make.
o

But th' other ftiU purfewd the fcarefull Maid j

Who ftiU from him as faft away did flie,

Ne once for ought her fpeedy palfage (laid.

Till that at length (lie did before her fpic

Sir jlrthe^aU. , to whom (he ftraight did hie

With gladfull haftc.in hope ofhim to gee

Succour againft her greedy enemy

:

Whojfeeing her approche,gan forward (et

To fauc her from her fcare,and him from force to let.

7
But he,like hound full greedy ofhis pray.

Being impatient of impediment,

Continu'dftiUhis courle,and by theway
Thought with his Ipeare him quite haue ouer-wcBt,

So.both together y like felly bent.

Like fiercely met. But jtrthe^allwis (fronger.

And better skild in Tilt ?.iid Turnament,

And bore him quite out ofhis (addlejIongcrfwroDger.

Thea two (panes leogth j fo mifchiefc oucimatcht liie

And
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And in his fall.misformne him miftooke
j

For,on his head vnhappily he pight,

Thac his owne weight, his nccke afimder broke,

And Itii there dead. Mcanc while, the other Knight
Dcfcjtcd hid the other faytour cjuight,

And jU his bowels in his body brjft

:

Whom lejuing there in that defpitious phght.

He ran ftill on,thinking to follow fad

His other fellow Pagan.which before him part.

9
In ftcad ofwhom,finding there ready prcft

Sir^r»/«»dC,without difcretion

He at him rin,with ready Ipearc in reft

:

Who, feeing him come flill lo fiercely on,

Agiinft him mjdeagjine. So both anon

Together met,and ftrongly cythcr ftrooke

And broke their Ipcarcs ; yet neythcr has forgon

His horles back.yet to & tro long (hookc, (jjuooke.

And tottrcd lik: two towrcs.which through a tempeft

lo

But when againe theyhad rccouercd fenfe,

Thev drew their fwords,in mind to make amends

For Vv hat their fpeares hid faild of their pretence.

Which when the Damzell.who thole deai^ly ends

Of both her foes had fecne, and now her friends

For her beginning a more iicarfull fray

;

Shetothcmronnesin hafte,and herhairerendsj

Crying to them their crueU hands to ftay,

VniiU they bolh do hcare, what fhe to tbcm will fay.

i«

They ftayd their hands, when flie thus gan to fpcake j •

Ah I gemle Koights,wh.«t meanc yc thus vnwifc

Vpon > our (clues anothers wrong to wreakc .'

lam the Wron!jd,whomycdidenrcrpri(c

Both to rcdrcfli j.ind both redreft likcwife :

WitnciFe the I'aynims both, whom ye may fee

Theredead on ground. What doe yc then dcuift

Qi moie reucnge ? ifmore,thcn I am (hec,

Which was the roote ofall : end your reucnge oamee.
12.

Whom when they heard fo ray,they lookt about, -

To wect if it were true as (lie had told J

VVherc.when they law their foes dead outofdoubt,
Eftiooocs they gan their wrathfull hands to hold.

And Veniails rcare, each other to behold.

Tho,when as ^tthtgall did Arthur view.

So iaire a creature, and fo wondrous bold.

He much admired both his hai t and hew,

And touched with intire afFedlioD,nigh him drcfr ;

Saying, fir Knightjofpardon I you pray, r : ..
Th.it all vnweetinghaueyou wrongd thus forest v

Suftringmy handa;;ainftmy hart toftray :
!''''

Which i(yeplcifetorgiuc,Iwil!therelore

Yield for amends my Idle yours cucrniore, >

Orwhat-fo pcnancertuHby yoiu bcrtd. ,
-i .

To whom the I'rincc ; Ccrte$,nie ncrdeilvnIcnNi/'

Tocr.iucthelamCjWlioin error to miflcd,.'. .* v:

Ai that I did iiuAakc thcliuiog for ibe ded.

14
But fith yc pleafe^that both our blames (hall die
Amends may for the trofpalle foone be made'
Sith neither is endamadg'd much thereby.
So can they both themtelucs full eath perfwade
To faire accordance.and both faults to (hade,
Eyther embracing other louingly.

And fwearing faith to eyther on his blade

,

Ncuer ihcnce-forth to noiirifli enmity.
But eyther others caufe to maintaine mutually.

Then ^rthtgall^m ofthe Prince enquire.

What were thole Knights which there on ground were
And had rccciu'J their follies worthy hire, (layd;
And for what caufe they chafed fo thatM jid.

Certes.I wote not well, the Prince then (aid j
Butbyaduenture found ti>cm faring fo.
As by the wayvnwcetingly I ftrayd :

And lo,the Damzdl felfe,whence all did growe.
Ofwhom we may at will the whole occafion knowe.

16
Then they that Damzell called to them nie.

And asked her.what were tho(e twoher fonc,
From whom flic card lo fall away did flie j
And what was ilie her fclfefo woe begone.
And for what caufe purfu'd ofthem attone.

Towhom (he thus j Then wote ye well, that I
Do feruc a Queeue,that not far hence doth wone,
A Princtflc ot great powre and maicftie,

Famous through all the world , and honoured far and nie.'

„ «7
Her name Mercilia moft men vfc to call j

That is a maydcn Qneenc of high renowne,
For'her great bountyknoH on oucr all,

Andfoutiiinegrace,with which hcrroyallCrowne
She doth (upport, and ftrongly bcateth doWQC
The malice of her foesjwhich her enuy,

A nd at her happinefle do fret and frowne

:

Yet fhc her fclic the more doth magnifie.

And cucn to her foes her mercies multiply.

18
Mongft many which maligne her happy ftare,

; There is a mighty man, which wonnes hereby.

That with moft fell defpight and deadly hate,

Steks tolubvcrt her Crowne and dignity j

And all his powre doth thcrc-vnto apply :

And her good Knights ( ofwhich io braue a bani
Scrucs her,as any Princcfle vnder sky)

He eyther (poyles.if they againft him (land,

Ot to h IS part a!lurcs,and bribcth vndcp hand.

19
Ne him fufficeth all the wrong and ill

Whic h he vnto her people does each day.

But that he ftekcsby iray nous traincs to fpill

Her per(on,and her iacred (tlfc to flay.:

That Dye hcauens defend, and turneaway

From htr,vnto the mifcrcant him(elfc,

Tiiatocytl cr hath rrlicion nor fay.

But makes his God ot his vngodly pelfc.

And Idols Icrucs j (olcthisldols icrucihcElfe.

To
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To all which crucll tyrannic, they Ciy,

He is prouok'c,and ftird vp day and night

By his bad wife, that hight^<<iort,

Who counfels him (through conHdeoce of tnight)

To breake all bonds ot bw,and rules of right.

For.flieher fclfcprofc filth tnortjllfoe

To lufticc, and ag.iinft her ftill doth fight,

Workinf to all that loue her, deadly woe,

And making all her Knights and people to doe fo.

II

Which my liege Lady fecingjthought it beft.

With that his wife in friendly wife to deale.

For ftint of ftrifc,nnd ftablifhment of reft

Both to her (clfc, and to her Common-weale,

And all forc-paft diiplcafures to rcpeale.

So mc in mcflage vnto her (lie fent,

To treat with her by way ofeuterdealc,

Ot finall peace and fairc attonement.

Which might concluded be by mutuall confent.

zx

All times haue wont fafc pallageto afford

To meffengcis.that come for caiifes iuft

:

But this proud Dime,difdayning all accord,

Notonely into bitter tearmes forth bruft,

Rcuiling me.and rayling as fiie Iuft ;

But laftly,to make proofe ofvtmoft fliame,

Mc like a dogge (he out ofdores did thruft,

Mifcalling racby many abittcrnatne.

That ncuet dtd hcrill,ne onccdeferued blame.

And laftly.that no fiiamc might wanting be.

When I was gone, foooeaftcrmefhc fent

Thefc two falfe Knigbts.whom there ye lying ftc,'

To be by them dishonoured and flient:

But thankc be God.and your good hardiment,

They luue the price of their ownc folly payd. -

SoraidthisDamzell,thathight54OTi>«fj

And to thofcKnights.for their fo noblcayd j

Herfelfe moft grateful} Ihcw'd.ajid heaped thanks repai<3.

»4
But they.now hauing throughly heard and feene

All thofe great wrongs , the which that maid coplained

To haue beene done againft her Lady Queene,
By that proud Dame, which her fo much difdained.

Were moued much thereat, and twixt them faincd.

With all their force to worke avengement ftrong

Vpon the Souidan felfe,which it maintained j

And on his Lady, th' author ofthat wrong,
And vpon all thofe Kmghts that did to her belong.

»f
Butjthinfcing beftby counterfet dilguifc

To their dcfcignc to make the cafier way.
They did this complot twixt themfelues deuife;

Firft.that fa^TthegaH Ihould him array.

Like one of thofe two Knights which dead there lay.

And then that Damztll,thclad5«»>;>nt,

Should as his purchaft prize with him conuay
Vnto theSouIdans Court,her to prcfent

Vnto bis fcoinefull Lady,that forhet had fent.

So,3S they had deviz'd.fir jtrthegaR

Him clad in th' armour of a Pagan Kniwht

;

And taking with him,as bis vanqmlht thrall.

That Dairizcll.ledherto the Souldansriohr.

Whcre.foone as his proud wife of her had fight
( Forth ofher window as (he looking lay)

Shee weened ftraight itwas her Paynim Knight •

Which brought thatDamzdljas his purchaftpray
And fent to him a Page, that mote diredt his way. '

»7
Whojbringing them to theirappointcd place,

Offred his leruice to difarme the Knight •

But he.refulinghim to letvnlacc.

For doubt to be difcoucred by his light.

Kept himfelfe ftill in his ftrange armour dieht.
Soone after whom, the Prince arriued there
And (ending to the Souidan in defpight
A bold defiancc.did ot him requere

That Damzell, whom he held as wrongful! prifonere.

Whcrc-wichjthe Souidan all with furie fraught,

Swearing,and banning moft blalphemoufly.
Commanded ftraight his armour to be brought >
And mounting ftraight vpon a Cliarret hie.

With iron whceles and hooks armM dreadfully,

AnddrawneofcruellfteedSjWhichhehadfed
With flelh ofmen,whom through fell tyrannic

He flaughtred had.and ere they were halfc dead.
Their bodies to his beafts for prouender did fpred j

^9
Sojforth hee came all in a coate ofplate,

Burniftit with bloudy ruft j whiles on the Greene
The Briton Prince him ready did await,

In gliftering armes rightgoodly well befcene.
That fiionc as bright.as doth the heauen (hecne;
And by his flirrup Talut did attend.

Playing his Pages part,as he had beene
Before direfted by his Lord ; to th' end

He Ihould his flaile to final! execution bend.

Thus goe they both together to their geare

,

With hke fierce minds,but meanings different

:

For.the proud Souidan with prefumptuous cheare.

And countenance fublime and infolcnt.

Sought onely (laughter and avengement

:

But the braue I'rincc for honour and for right,

Gainft tortious powre and lawlelTe regiment,

III the bcbalfe ofwronged weakc did fioht

:

More in his caufet truth he trufted then in might.

?»
Like to the Thraciau Tyrant.who they fay

Vnto his horlcs gauc his gucfts for meat.

Till he himlclfe was made their greedy pray.

And torne in peeces by AkidtsgKiX.

So thought the Souidan in his follies threat,

Eyiber the Prince m peeces to haue tornc

With his (harpewhceleSjin his fiiftr.igcs heat.

Or vndei bis fierce horfes feet haue borne (fcorne.

And trampled downe in daft his thoughts difdaiued

But
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But the boU chiU that peiill wcU efpying,

Ifhe too ra(hly to his Ch jret drew ,

Gauc way vnto his holies Ipeedy flying,

And their reliftleffeiieour did elcbew.

Yet, as he palied by, the PagiO threw

A ftiiutnng dart with fo impetuous fotcc.

That had DC not itfhund with hccdfull view.

It h^d himfclfe triobhxed, or his hor(c.

Or made them botJi ooc malk- withoutcD tnore remoife.

il
Oft drew the Prince vnto hij Chiret nigh.

In hope fome itroke to faflcn on him otare

;

But he wjj mounted in hi> feat (o higli.

And his wing-footed coiitlers him did bcjre

So Uft aw ay, that «i e bis ready Ipeare

He could adiiaDce,hc larrc was goce and p aft.

Ytt rtiU he him did follow euery wheic,

And followed was ofhim liktwile full faft ;

So long as m his fteedes the flamiog breath did laft.

3*
AgainCjthe Pagan threw another dait.

Ofwhich he had with him abundant ftore.

On euerv fide of his cnibattcld catt,

And of all other weapons Idle ot more.

Which warhkcvfesbaddcua'dofyore.

The wicked Ihaft guided through th' ayric wide.

By fomebad 'piritjthat it to mifthiefeboie,

Stayd not.nll through his curat it did glide.

And made a gricfly wound in Ins coriuen (idc.

, 5 J

Much was he gtieued witii that haplefle throe,

That opened had the well- fpring of his blood ;

But much the more that to his hatefoll foe

Heinotcnotcome.towrcnkehiswraihlullmood.

That made him raue.lifce to a Lion wood,

Which beein^ wounded of the hfntlm jns band

Can tJOt come neerchim in tHecoueit wood.
Where be witii boughc* hath Luili hi« ftiady (land.

And fenc't himlelfe about with many a fl.iming brand.

Sc U when he fougtit l' approch vnto him nic.

His Cbarct whcelcs about him whirled round.

And made him backe againc as faft to flie

;

And ekehisftccdesjiiketo an hungry hound,

Tl'at hunting after game hath carrion found,

So cruelly didhimpurlcw andch.ice,

That his good ftecd,all were be much renoubd

For noble courage,ar d for hardy race,

Durf) oo( endure their fight, but fled from place to place.

J7
•

Thus,Iongthey trac't,andtraueift to and fro

,

Seeking by euery way to make fomc breach :

Yet could the Prince not nigh vnto him goe,

ThatonefurcftrokehemiphtTntohim icath.

Whereby his flrrngthes aflay he might him teach.

At laft,from his vi 1 orious (liield he drew

The veile.whicb dd bis powrifull light en-peach j

And comming full bifort his horfcsview,

As they vpon him preft, it pLunc to them did flicw.

38
Likclightening fla/h.that hath tbegazer burned,

So did ihe tight thcieof tbarfimlc dilrray.

That backe agaioc vpon theiiiielucs they tinned^

And with then rider ran perforce away :

Ne could tHd Soutdanc thi mirom flying fiay.

With raines.pr wonted itilvvi^wcl. he knew.

Nougbifearcd they,what he could doeorlay.

But th' ont ly fcarc that was befotciheMr view 5

From which,ukrmazed Dcno,diltnaytullyifaey fiewt

Fat! did they flie,as them thar feet could bearc.

High ou^rhilirs, and lowoly out r dales,

Ai they were follow'J oftiieir former fearc

In vaine the Pagan bannes^and (wearcs, and railct^

And back with both his hands vnto him hailes' '

Tl en fly laines, regarded now no moie:
He to them calles and (p^akes,ye't nought aoailtt j

They heaie him not,thcy hiui forgot hii lore.

Cut go which way they lift.theii guide they haueiorlore.

40
As when the fiery-moutbed fteedstwhichdrew

The Sunnes bright waioc toPfrfliitowdecay,

Soonc as they did themonftrous Scorpionricw,

With vgly craples crawling in their way,

The dread full light did them fo fore affray,

Tiiat their well knowen courfes they forweot {

And leading th'euer-buTDing lan.pe affray,'

This lower world oigb all to alhcs bi cnt.

And left their (corched path yet to the fiimameiit;

4»
Such was the fury ofthefe head-Oroog fteeds,

SooDe as the infants lun-bkc fliield they faw^

That all obedience both to words and deeds

They quite forgot,3ud fcoind all former law ; (draw

Through woods aod rocks,and mountainesthey did

The iron Cbarer,and the viheelcs did tcare.

And toft the Paynim.without feare or awe j

From fide to fide they tofl him here and there,

Crying to them iavaiac, tliac u'culd hisciyingbeue,

4»
Ycr ftillthc Prince purfew'd him dofe behind.

Oft mal irg cficr him to fmite.but found

NoeafiemranesaccorJingtohismind, "'

At laft, thty haueall cucr- throwne to ground

Quite topfide iututy,and the Pagan hccnd

Arr.ongft the iron hookcs and grapples kecfie,

Torne all to rags.and rent with many a wcuiud ;

That no whole pccce of him was tobelecpc,

But Icaiired all about, and (Irow'd vpon the Greene.

4»
Like as the carfed fonne oflhefrus.

That following his chaceiodeawy morne.

To flic his Pepdamts lour outrageous.

Of his owne ffc ed< was all to pit ce» torne.

And h'S f.i<re limbs left in the woods foilornc

;

That lor his fake Duina did lament.

And all the wood.iy Nymphs did waile and mouroe

:

So was tins S< iildaii rapt and all to rent.

That of his fliaoe appeal'JuoLtde monimcDt.
Oaely
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Ooely hiJ fliidd and araaour,wbicli tbere lay

,

Though Qothiog whole, but all to brus'd and broken.
He vpdidtakc,and with him brought away, .

That mote rernaioe for an etcmalTtokea '
.1*.

To all,mongft whom thi> (lory fhould be fpokcn,

How worthily,bv heauenj high decree,

luftice that day ofwrong her felfe had wroken j

Thit all men which thatfpeAacic did fee 1 '

By like cofample mote for eucr warned bee. '

- 4y
Sojon a treeberore the Tyrants dore.

He caufed them be hung io all raenj fight j

To be a moniment for euermorc.

Whid) w hen his Ladv Ftcm the Oftles hight

Bchtld.jtmuch appall'd her troubled fpright:

Yet not.as women wont in doleful) fit.

She was dlfm:iid,orfaintedjhrough affright.

But gathered vnto her her troubled wit.

And gan cftlboues deuife to be aucag'd for it.

Straigbtdowne fhe ranne,1ike an enraged cow.
That isberobbedofheryouDglingdcre,

With knife in hand,aad fatally did vow.

To wrcake her on that maydenmeflcngere.

Whom fhehadcaus'd be kept as pnloncre

By^rrfce|;4//,mifween*dforherowneKni|ght,

That brought her backc.And conimiog prefcnt there.

She at her ran with all her forceand might, '

Allflaming withrcucnge and fhrioasdelpight,

47
like raging /iA,when with knife in hand

She threw her husbandsmurdrcd infant out

;

Or fell ilf(i^M.when ob CoUhickf ftrand

Her brothers bones flie fcattcred all about

;

Or at that madding motber.nreongft the rout

OiBaccbui Pnefts her owne dearc flc(h did teare.

Yet ncyther luo.nor Medea ftout.

Nor ill the Mcenadh fo furious were.

As this bold woman.when (he faw that Damaell there.

48
But ,^rrt(jdK,bciog thereofaware.

Did (lay her cruell hand.cre fhehcr raught,

AndasH^edidherlclfctoftrikeprepare,

Out of her firft the wicked weapon caught

:

With that, like one enfclon'd or diftraught,

She forth did rome.whitherberragchcr bore.

With fraotick pa(Iion,and withfury fraught j

And breaking forth out at a podcrne dore,

Vnto the wilde wood ran,her dolours to deplore i

49
As a mad bitch,when as the frantick (it

Her burning tongue with rage inflamed hath.

Doth r,-|nnc atrandon, anj vviih furious bit

Snatching at cuery thing,doth wrcake her wrath

On man and bead that commetbin her path.

There they do fay.tbit (he transformed was

Into a Tigre,and that Tigres fcath

In cruelty and outrage (he did pafs.

To proue her furname true, that (he impofed has

.

50
Then ^r»t«^<C,himfelfe difcouering plainc,

Did ilfue torth gainft all that war-hke rout

Of Knighis and armed men.which did maintaint

Thai LaJif s part,and 10 the Souldan lout

:

All which he did afTault with courage (lout.

All were they nigh an hundred Knight j ofname^

And like wilde Goaces them chaccd all about,

Flyingfroro place to place with coward (hame.

So that with finall force them all he oucrcame.

51
.Then caufed he the gates be opened wi'dej

And there the Prince, as Vi£lor of tliat day.

With triumph entertiin'd and glorifide,

Prefentinghim with all the rich array,

And royall pompc,which there long hidden lay,

Purchad throuoh Lwlelle powre and tortious wrong
Of that proud Souldan,whom he earft did Day.

So,both,for reft there hauing (laid not long,

Marcht with that mayd3fit matter for another fong.

Canto
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Canto I X.

Arthur and uirthegdlatthGmlt^

Tchem T&im doth difm^y

:

They to Meretllaespalace come.,

Andjeeher rich Array.

Hat Tigre, or what other Qluage wight

Isfo exceeding tinous atil fell, (might ?

As wrong, when it hath arm'J it IcIFc with

Not fit Hioogrt men, that do with re.ifbn ttlel,

But mongft uil.lebeiftsanJ fjluige woods to dwell >

Where ftill the flronger doth the we.ike dcuourc.

And they that moll in bol Jncifc doc excel],

Are dradded inofl, and fejicd for their powre :

Fit for ^</;f/<jj thereto build her wicked bowre.

*

There let her wonoc firre from refort ofmen.

Where righteous ^rt/«»<a her late exiled;

There let her cuer keepe her damned den.

Where none may be with her lewd parts defiled.

Nor none but beaffs may be ofher defpoyled

:

And turne we to the noble Trine, where late

We did bim leaiie, after that he had foy led

The crucll Soiildan , and with dreadfull fate

Hadvlterly lul verted his vniighteous (late.

Where, hauing with %'\t ^rthtgaU a fpacc

Well folac't in that Souldans late deJightj

They both rcfoluir.g now to Icaue ihc place.

Both it and all the wealth therein behight

VntothatDairzcIl in her Ladie* right,

And fo would hjue departed oo tbcir way.

But (hee them wooV. by all ihc mtancs (lie might,

Andcarneftlybcfoiig' t.towend thatday

Withhcr.to fee herlLady thence not farreaway.

4
By whofe tntreatietKith they ovcrcommen,

Agree to goc Witt h4r,and by thcway
(As often fallcs) ol luodry tliingi did tommen.
Mongft which, ihatDamzelldid to item bewray
A ftrangc adventure, which not farrc thence lay j

To wect, a wicked Ti'laine.bold and ftqulj

Which wonncd m a rock not faiie away,

That tobbcdall.the Country there about, (out.

And brought the pillage liome,whence none could get ic

Thereto,bothhisownewiliewit, fliefaid,
"'

' '

And tke the faftncfl'c of his dwelling pJat'ii; '

'

Botiivnafljilablejgauchiin great aydc:

For he lo crafty was to forge and face.

So light of hand, and nimble ofhispale.

So Imooth of tongue, and fubtile in his rale,

TbatcouW deccme one looking in his face -,

Therefore by name Malengin they him call,
'

Wcllknowen by his fcates,and famous over all.
'

6
Through theft his flights he many doth confound

:

And eke the rocke, in which he wonts todwcll.

Is wondrous ftrong,andhe\ven far vnder ground
A dreadfull depth,Xow deepe no man can tell

;

But fome doe hy, it goeth downe :o hell.

And all within. It full cfwindings 15,

And hidden waycj, tliat fcarci an hound (jy fm«Il
Can follow out tholie falfe tbot-ftepj ofhis,

Ne none'cA bick returne, that once arc gone amifs.

7
Which when thofe knights had heard, their hart's "an
To vnderfhnd that rillaines dwelling place, (y'caroc.

And greatly it defir'd of her to learne, / , ,
.

'

And by which way they towards it /liouldtr^ce.'"'-!

Were not, faid flic, that it (hould let your pafc

.

Towards my Ladies prcfence by you meant, ' .-

I would you guide direAly to the place.

Then let nor that, laid thry,ftay your intent. '; .

For, neither will one foot, i ill wc tbat Carle liaOtfiend
' '*

8 . „
.So, forth they part, till they af;proched nic

Vnto the lock where Was fHe VillainewoD.-

Which when the Dimz;II neere at hand didipy^
She warii'd the Knightsthcreof : who thcrc-^pon
Gin to arlvize, what heft wercto be done,
Sii both agreed to ("'pd 'hat r^ ayd ..fore,

Where flie might fitrigh to the den.ilont,

Wayling, and raifing pittifnll vprc. e,

Afiffhc did fotJie gi ^ ,a calamity depiure*

Bb Wfib
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VVitli noyfe whereof,when as the caytiue Carle

Should jrtue forth, in hope to find fome fpoyle.

They in awaite would clofely him cnfnarle.

Err CO his den he backward could rccoyIe«

And lo would hope him eafily to foile.

TheDamzell ftraght went, as (he was direCted,

Vnto the rock j and there, vpon the foile

Hauing her felfe in wretched wile abiefted,

Gan wcepe and wai)e,a;> it great griefe bad ha afie £^cd<

lO
The cry whereof, entring the hollow Caue,

Eftfoones brought forth thcvillaine,as they ment.

With hope of her (oroc wiflifull boot to hauc.

Full liKtiiuW wight he was,as euer went

Vpon tlie earth, with hoUow eyes decpepent,

And long curld locks, thatdowne his (houldefsfliag-

And on his backe an vncouth veftimeflt (gs<l»

Madeofftrjnge flufFe.but all towoinc and ragged;

And vnderndatli, his breech was all to torne and iJgget^

II

And in his band an huge long AafFc he held,

VVholetpp was .irm'dwjch many an iron hooke,
Fit to catch hold ofall that he could weld,

Or in tiic compafTe of his douches tooke i

And eiicr round about he caf) his looke.

AIs at his backe a great wide net he bore.

With which he (eldomc filhed at the brooke,

But vs'd to iifli for fooles on the dry fliore,

Ofwhich be in fairc weather wont to takegteat Aorc>

Him when the Damzcll faw faft by her (iJe,

Sovcly creature, file was nigh difnuid J

And now for hclpc aloud lo earned cridc.

But when the villaine faw herfo aifraid,

He gan with gui'cfiill words her to petfwade

To banifii teare : and with Sardoniati fmile

Laughing on her, hisfalfe intent to (hade,

Gan forthto lay his bayte her to beguije,

That fro hdr felfe vnwares he might her ftealj; the while.
'" '""'" '

»J ,-

LIke as the Fowler on his guilefull pipe,

Charmes to the birds full many a pleafintJay

,

- Th'attheythcwbilcsmayuke Icfle heedy keepc.

How he his nets doth for thcirruine lay : ,.

So did i|ie villaine to her prate and play,

And many plealant tncksbcfore her (howe.

To turfrc her eyes frorn his intent away

:

For,hem fleights and iugglingfeates did flowe.

And of Icgictrdc rhaine the myllcries did knowe.
•

-'-" '

14 ,

To which, whil'fl: (he lent her intentiue mind.

He fuddenly his netvpon ber threw.

That oyer«Iprad her lilce a puffc ofwind

;

And fnatching her (oonevp, ere well Ihe Jcnew,

RaD with her faft away vnto his rocw.

Crying for hcipe aloud. But when as nie

He came vnto his Caue, and there did view

The armdd knights, Hoppingbis palTage by,

H e threw bit burden downc'^nd £tftaway did flic.

But-*rt/w^4rt,him after did purfew.

The whiles the Prince there kept the entrance ftill

:

Vp to the rockc he ran, and theron flew

Lilce a wilde Goat, leaping from hill to hill.

And dauncing on the craggy clifFes at will

;

That deadly danger fcem'd in all mens (ight,

To tempt fuch ftepSj where footing was lo ill

;

Ne ought auailed for the armed knight,

To thinkc to follow him, that was fo fwift and light.

Which when hefawe, his iron man he fent

Tofollow him : for, he was fwift in chace.

He him purfewd where-euerthat he went.

Both over rocks, and hilks,and euery place

:

Where-fo he fled, he followd him apace

:

So that he (hortly forc't him to forfake

The height, and downe dtfcend vnto tlie bafe.

There he him courft ifrefii , and foone did make
To Icaue his proper forme, and other (hape to take.

17
Into a Foxe himfclfc he firft did touroe j

But he him hunted like a Fox fullfaft

;

Then to a bufli himfelfr. he did traasforme 5

But he the bufh did beat, till that at laft

Into a bird it chang'd,and from him paft,

Flying from tree to tree,from wand to wand

;

But he then ftonc s at i t (o long did caft.

That like a ftone it fell vpon the land,

But he then tooke it vp, and heldfail in his hand.

i3

So he itbrought with him vnto the Knights,

And to his Lord Sir jtrtlmall it lent,

Warning him hold it faft, for feare of(lights.
Who wnil'ft in band it griping hard he bent.

Into a Hedgbogge all vnwares it went.

And prickt him (o, that he away it threw.

Then gan it runneaway incontinent,

Beeing returned to his former hew:

But7Vi/iM(oonchimorer-tooke,and backward drew.

But, when as he would to a fnajce againe

Haueturu'dhimfelfe, he with his iron flaile
'

Gan driue at him, with fo hugemight and maine.
That all his bone$,as fmall asfandy graile

He broke, and did his bowels difentraile ;

Crying in vaine for h elpe, when help was paft.

So did deceit the felfe deceiuer fafle:

There they him left a carrion but-caft,

For be.ifts and fowles to feed vpon for their repaft.

20
Thence, forth they pafTcd with thatgentle Maid,

To fee her Lady, as they did agree.

To which when (he approched,thusfhefaid;

Lo, now, right noble Knights, arriu'd ye bee '^ \j.

Nigh to the place which ye deCr'd to fee: "'^"

There (hall ye feemy foueraigne Lady QueettiL^
Moft facrcd wight, moft debonaire and free,

'

'
,,,

That euer yet vpon this eartluvasfeene, '"

Qr that with Diadcmc batheuacri^wDcd bcene'
'^'

'

" Tbc
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The gentle Knightreiovcedniiich to hcarc

Tliepraiftsofthit Prince fo manifold
J

Ami pjfling little further, cotntnen weie,

V Vhcrc tlicy a ftatelyPilace did behold,

O pompouj Hioive, much mote then flie bad told

;

VVith many towrcs, and tarras mounted hie.

And all their tops brioht gliftciing with gold.

That frcmcd to oiit-lhine the dimmed skv.

And witli (heir bttghtnes daz'd the (Grange beholders eye.

%i
There thty. alightina, by that Damzdl were

Dire£ledin,and Ihewedall theiiglit

:

Whofc porch, that moft maj^nifick did appcarc.

Stood open wide to all men day and niglii
;

Yetwjrdcd well by one ofmickle might,

Thatfatcthircby.withoyiiit-lixcrelcmMance,

Tokeepe outsuileiand malice, and defpight.

That vnderlhcwc oft-time lufiainedfcmblance,

AjewoDt in Princes Couits to woik great fcathc and hin.

H y
(draiiLC.

Hisnamcwis.'*te;by wl'om tlirv p.iffingiii

V Vent vp the hail, that ivas a large wide roomc,
All full of people makirj; troublous din,

And wondrous noyfc, as ifthat there were fomc,

Which vnto them was deahnj; righteous doome.

By whom they pjfllng through the thickcfl preacc,

T he Marfliall of the hall to them did come
;

His name hight Order, who comniaundiogpeace.

Them guided through the thtoDg,that did their clamors

14 (ccafle.

They ceaft their clamors, vpon them to gaze

;

Whom feeing all in armour bright as day^

Strange thereto fce,it did them much amazej

And with vnwonted terror halfeaftray.

For, neuer fawe they there the li ke array.

Nceucrwas the nameofwarre there (pofcen.

But ioyous peace and quietnefTc alway

,

Dealing iufi ludgeraents, that mote not be broken

For any bribes, or threats ofany to be wroken.

There as they entrcd at the Sctiene, they faw

Some one, whofe tonguewas for his trefpaffe vile

Nayldtoapofte, jdmdgedfobyJaw

:

For that therewith befalfcly didrctiile,

Andfoulc blafphcme that Queene for forged guile.

Both with bold fpeeches, which he blazed had.

And with lewd poems, which he did compile

;

For, the bold title of a Poet bad

He on himfelfe had ta'cn, and rayliog rimes had fprad.

26
Thus, there he Rood, wh il'ft high over his head.

There written was the purport ofhis fio.

In cyphers Hrange, that few could rightly read,

BON PONS: biit Bon that once hadwtitteobin.

Was raced out, and Mai was now put in.

So now Afa//"o»f waiplamelytobcredt

Either for ih'cuill, which he did therein.

Or that he likened was toa Wcll-hed

Of euill words^ and wicked flandcri by tdm (hed.

They, paffing by, were guided by degree
Vnto the prefmcc ofthat gratious Queene :

Who late On high, that Ihc might all men fee.

And might ofall men royally be fecne,

Vpon a throne ofgold fuil bright and (hccn
Adorned all with gcmmcs of endleffc price,

A scitlict might for »e ilrh haiie gotten bcenc.
Or could be fr.im'd by workmans rare deuice j

And aJl euiboft with Lions, and with Flour-delicc.

x8
All over her a doth of ftate was fprcd.

Not ot rich tiffcwjnor ofdothof gold,
Nor of oi:ght ehe, (hat mav be richcft red.
But like a clowd, as likeft triay be told,

That hcrbroad (preading wings did v.ide vnlold
3

Whole skins were bordred wiih brigli! (unny bcames,
Ghftring like gold, amoi.jjif the plights enrold.
And here and there Hiooting forth liliier (Ircames,

Mongft which crept little Angels through the glittciing

29 (gleames.
Seemed thofe little Angels did vphold
T he cloth of State, and on their purple wings
Did bcare the penJants, through their nimbktie bold;
Eefides^ithoufind nr.orcofluch,as firos

Hymnes to high God, and carols hcaucnly things,

Ericompali'ed the throne, on which fhc late j

She Angcl-like, the hcirc ofancient Kings
And mighty Conqueiors, in royall flate,

Whil'fl Kings and Kcfars at her feet did thero proftrate.

Thus fhe did (it in foueraigne Maicflie,

Holding a Scepter in hcrroyall hand.
The facred pledge of peace and clemeode,
VVith which high God had bleft herhappy land,
Maiigre fo many foes, which did withftand.

But at her feet her fsvord was likewifelayd,

Whofe long refl ruftcd the bright fleely brand;
Yet when as foesenforc't,or friends foughtaydc.

She could it fternely draw, thatall the world dilmaidc.

H
And round about, before her feet there fate

A beauy offaire Virgins clad in white.

That goodly Icem'dt'adorneherroyall ftate.

All louely daughters ofhigh /oae.that hight

Liti, by him begot in loucs delight.

Vpon the nghteous Tliemii : thofe they fay,

Vpon 7o««iudgement feat wait day and nighr.

And when in wrath he threats the worlds decay.

They doe bis anger calme, and crocll vengeance ftay.

Ji
They alfo doe by his diuinc permiflidn,

Vpon the thrones of mortall Princes tend.

And often treat for pardon and rcmiflion

To fuppliants, through frailtie which of&nd.
Thole did vpon A/er«B4fi throne attend :

lull Dice, wile Eunome, mild F.irene ;

And them amongft, her glory to commend.
Sate goodly Temperance in garments dene.

And lacred Jiftttreme, yborne of heauenly (bene.

B b 2 Thus
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Thus dill file fit in royall rich eftate,

A'tnir'dofmaoy, honoured of all;

Whil'ft vndernciih her feet, thereas (he file.

An huge great Lion lay, that mote appall

An hardy courage,like capliued thrall.

With a ftrong iron chaine and coller bound,
That once he could rot moue, nor quich at all j

Yet did htmurmurc with rebellious louod,

And Ibftlyroyne, when faluagecholcrgan redound,

34
So, (ittinohighin draddcdfoueraigntic, (brought}

Thofc two flrangc Knights were to her preleoce

Who, bowing lowe before herMaicftie,

Did to !'cr milde obeylance, as they ought.

And meckeft boone, tjiat they imagine inought.

To whom fhe eke inclyninghei wiiball,

As a faire ftoupe of her iiigh (oating thought,

A chcjrefull countenance on them let fall.

Yet tempied withlome raaieftieimpcriall.

As the blight funne, what time his fiery teame

Towards the weaflcrne brim begins to draw.

Gins to abate the brightnelTe of his bcamc.

And fcruour ofhis flames fome-whatadaw:

So did tins mighty Lady, when flicfaw

Thofe two lirangekoightWuch homage to her make,
Bate fome-what ofthat Maieftie and awe,

That whylome wont to do fo many quake.

And with more milde afpeft thole two to entertake.

Now, at that inftant, as occalion fell.

When thefe two ftrangcr knights arriu'd in place,

She was about afEiircs of Common-weale.

Dealing ofliiflice with indifferent grace.

And hearing plea* ofpeople nieanc and bafe.

Mongft which as then, there was for to beheard
The tryall of a great and weighty cafe,

Which on both (ides was then debating hard :

But at the fight ofthefe, thciewtreawhiledebard.

S7
But, after all her princely entcrtaine.

To th'hearing of that former ciufe in hand.

Her ftrlfe cftfoones fiic gan conucrt againc ;

Which that thole knights likewile mote vndetftand.

And witneflc forth aright in forraine land.

Taking them vpvntoherftately throne,

Where they mote heare the matter throughly fcand

On cither part.fhe placed th'onc on th'oncj

The other on the other fide, and ncere them none.

Then was there brought, as prifoner to thebatre,

A Lady of great countenance and place.

But that fhe it with foulc abufe did marre

;

Yet did appeare rare beauty in her face,

Butblottcdwith condition vileandhafe,

That all her other honour did obfcure.

And titles of nobihtie deface

:

Yet, in that wretched femblant, ftic did fure

The peoples great compafTion vnto her aliuie.

39
Then vp arofc aperfon of deepe reach,

And rarcJD-fight, bard matters to reueale ; (fpeach

That well could charmc his tongue, and time his

To all alTaics ; his name was called Zeale :

Hegan that Lady (Irongly toappeale

Ofmany hainous crimes, by her enured ;

And with fharpe reafons rang her luch a peale.

That thofe, whom (he to pitty had allured,

He now t'abhorre and loath her perlon had procured.

4°
FirfV,ganhetell,how this thatfccm'ifofaire

And royally anayd,D»f/7'<» highr,

Thatfalfe Due/fa, which hadwroughtgreat care.

And micklcmikhicfe vnto many a knjght,

By her beguiled, and confounded quight

:

But not for thofc (he now inqucluoncame,
Though alfo iliofc mote qucfticn'd be aright.

But for vile trea(ons,and outrageous fhame,

Which (he againft the drjd MtratlA oft did frame.

41
For, file whylome (a? ye mote yet right well

Remember) had her counCrlsfaKecoiifpired,

Whb faithlclfe Blandamour and VaridtU

(Both two her Paramours, both by her hired.

And both with hope offhadowesvaincinfpired)
And with them praftiz'd how for to depriue

AfercilUoihit Crowne.by heralpited.

That (he might it vnto her IcKc deriue,

And tnuniph in their blood.w horn flie to death did diiu$.

4i
But through high heauens grace (which fauour not
The wicked drifts of trayterousdefignes,

Gainfl loyall Princes) allthis cutfed pbt.
Ere proofc ir tooke, difcouercd was betimes.

And th'adlorswon the meed meet for their crimes.

Stith be the meed of all,that by fuch meane
Vnto the type ofkingdoms title climes.

But falfe Dueffa, now vntitlcd Queene,
Was brought to her (ad doome,as becre was to be feenc.

4J
Strongly did Ze/dt her hainous faft enforce.

And many other crimes of foule defame
Againft her brought, to banifli all lemotfe.

And aggrauate the horror other blame.

And with him to make part againft her, came
Many graue peifons, that againfi her plead j

F.rff, was a fagc old Sire, that bad to name
The Kinirdomi care, with a white filuer head.

That many higli regards and reafons gainff her read.

44
Then , gan ^wt/iority her to oppofe

With peremptory powrc, that made all mute j

And then the law ot Wit'owpainft her role.

And realons brought, that no m jn could refute ;

Next, gan ^elizion gainfl her to impute

High Gods beheaft,and powrc of holy lawcs j

Then gan the Peoples cry, and Com mens lute.

Importune care of their ownepubl/que caule 5

And laffly , Itt/lkt charged hci with breach oflawes.

Bat
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4?
,i;.uABut then for her, on the contrary part,

Role many aduowtes for her to plead :

Firft there eimeP/ffy with hill tender heart,

And withherioyn'J /(»^<tT<< of woman-headj
And then came Dan-er threjtning hidden drea«]j, ^.

And high alliance tntoforrenPovvre; '

ThcnciVneTsftbilily of birth, that bread

Great ruth through her misfortunes tragick ftowe ;

And lM\y G'ifff did plead, and many teares forth po\Vr(r.

With the neeretouch whereofin tendei- hart '" :

"'^

The Briton PrinW».ts!oreempjflionate
'

AndwoxeiiKlincdn-iuchvnto her parr.

Through the (ad tenor of fo dreadful! fate.

And wrelchcJ ruinc offo high eftate j

Thai for erwcri'th his courage gati relent,

Wh ich wnco a* Zftr perceiucd to abate.

He pan his earncft feruour to augment,

And II anj- fcarcfull obiefts to them to prefcnt.

47
He pan t'tfForce ihe euidence ant w,

And new iccul'mrnts to produce in place :

He hrouchtfort'- th.it old H.ig of hcllifh hew.

The curled Xe, hrought htr fjcc to face.

Who priuv was, and party in tliec.ife:

She, glad oi Ipoyle ^nd ruinous decay.

Did herappejch, and tohcrmoredilgrace.

The p!ot of all her praftice did difplay

,

And all her tray nes, and all her trcalons forth did Jay.

48
Then brought he forth, with pitfly grim afpiift.

Abhorred M^wn/rr, who with bloudy knife

Yet dropping frefh in hand did her dcteft.

And thera With ouiltybloud-ftifd charged ryfe:

Then brought he forth 5«<<ition, breeding (irife

In troubloui wltJ, and mutinous vp. rotr :

Then brought he fdrth 1-tKontintnce of lift,

Euen foule^i<»/rrr^ her fact before,

Aud lewd Imfiitie, that her accufed fore.

49
Allwhichwhtn as the Prioct had heard athKeCDt,

His former fancies ruth he gan repent,

And from her party eftloones wat drawen clcaiie.

But ^rthtgattyWith conftant firme intent,

For zejie of lulticc wjsagainft her bent.

So W.IS file guilty deemed ofthem all.

Then Zelt began to vrge her puhifhment.

And to their Queenc for judgement loudly call,

Vnto JUrrciUd myUfor luflice gainfl the thrall.

JO
But (he, whofe Princely hreaft was touched neare

With piiiousruth of her fo wretched plight.

Though plaine (he (awe by all, that (he didheare.

That (he of death was guilty found by right.

Yet would not let juft vengeance on her hght;
But rather let in ftead thereofto fall

Few perling drops from her faiie lampes of light;

The which fhe couering with her purple pall

Would hauc the p^sflioc hid, and vp arofe withall.

Canto X.

Priptce Arthur takes the enterprife

lor Beigefor tofight :

Gerioneos SenefchaU

Heflayes in Beiges right.

Omc Clarki doe doubt in their dcuiceful art,

^fi Whether thi" hcaui-nly thing, whereof 1 treat,

Vg To wectcnAfer(5r,beof lulficepart,

>?» Or I'rawne fonh from her by diuine cxtrcat.

This well I wotc, that lure (he is as great.

And mcrircth to hauc as high a place,

Sith in tli'Almichncs eurtlafling feat

Shce (irff Was bred, and borne ot heauerly race

;

Fropi ihciscc poui'd down on men,by ioflucccc ofgrace.

For, if that Vcrtue be offo great might.

Which from iuft verdifl will for nothiog ftart.

But 10 prclcrue louiolated right.

Oft (miles the principal], to (aue the part

;

So much moic th< is that ofpowre and art,

That feekes to (auc thefubicft ot her skill.

Yet neucr doth from doome ofright depart

:

A s it IS greater prayfc to fauc, then fpill.

And better to rcforme, thai to cut.offthe ill.

Bb
} Who
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Wljothenwn ib«e,Ar«rf<fi<» throughly (*»Jfe^oT'

That hectcin do'ft all earthly Princes pjfs? , , „j/ 1\

What hcapti)ly Mule <hall thy great hojioiir r;feyf«V

Vp to, the skies, whence firft derrv'd it was,
,

, I ,

{. n A
Andnowpne^rthitlol^e,cfl-<tgcd has,; i,;7j mt'T
From th'vtmc.ft brickeofthe-rfrw'nc/^tJWttio-i' nt

VntothennargentottheA?o/»(;<M? ,,; , :"

Thofe Islationjfartethy^Jilflice doe adore': ;r "?[

But thiQCown people do thy iriercy prailc tnuoh nwrc*

4--

Much more it praifcd>vi;<>fjho^two knights ill ,

'

.

The noble Prince, aad righteous ^tthegall, .
I v

;

When they had fcene and heard her dooi<t);»rightS f

.

AgainftDwejf/ijdamDedbyihcmallj -.UtK. m'l

Butby hertempredwithoutgriefeorgall, s \<A
Till ftrong conftraint did her thereto enforce, w o ''.

And yet euen then ruing her wjlfijll fall, , v . i >

With mpre then peedfollpaturaliremorre, •

And yceldipg the |aft honour 19 her w^etch;dp>i;.Cic.

.

During all^hich, thofe knights cofltinu'dtjt^ft

Both doing and rcceiuing curteCes,
1 ii't 1

Ofthatgr?at Lady,wbo with goodly cheara, ,

Their. tntcttayn'd.fitfortheirdinnitie?, ,. \

Appcou'Ogdailytotheirnoblceyes ',..,. *

Royall examples ofher mercies rare^ 1,.

And worthy patterns of- herclemencies J- - ... j

Which tiil this day moiigft many liumg arc.

Who them to their pofierities doe ftiU declace. '

Amongft the reft, which in that^acebcfeU,- ^'_ .^

Therecame two Springals offull tcnder^eateli^ii,^"

Farrc thence from forrein ]and,where they did dwell,

To feek for fttccour ofher and her Pearts, ~-^ ~ -

With hnmble pr.-yers and intreatfiill teares j

Sent by their motht r,who a widowe was,

Wrapt in great dolours and in deadly feares.

By a ftrong Tyrant.who invaded has

Her land, and flaine her children rufully, alar !<

7
Her name was B</^e, who in former age

A Lady ofgreat worth and wealth had been.
And motlicr ofa fruitfull heritage,

Euen feucnteen goodly fonnesj which whohadleene
In their firft flowre, before this tatall teene

Them oucrtooke, and their faireblofloms blafted,

More happy mother would her lurely weene.

Then famous J^/ofce, before ftie tafted

tatenaes childrecs wrath, that all her idue wafted.

But this fell Tyrant, through his tortious powre.

Had left her now but fiue ofall thatbrood :

For,tweluc ofthem he did by times deuouie,

And to his Idols facrifice their bloud,

V Vhil'ft he ofnone was flopped , nor withftood.

For.foothly he was one ofmatcblefTe might,

• /^ yOfhorrible afpeft, and dreadful! mood,
•^i ' Z-/w»5*^And had three bodies in one wafteempight,

o -t C¥>&Ht^^^
th'atmes & legs ofthree,to fuccour him in fight

And footh they fayj^hat he was boiibe 4pd brad,' .y (j ff

Of Gyantsr.itCjthefonneof G<'fji«'»i - .'

He that whyionie io Spaine lo fore was drad

For his huge powrc and great p[)priflion,

Which brouf^hnhatlandtohisfubieftion,!. 5 ,'.

Through histhree bodies powrc.ii) one combyn'j
j

And eke all ftrangcri in that region^

,

Atryuirg, to.bis k) ne foi food alfynd j

T^c fayrcifkyiie aliUK, but pfthe fitrceft kynd.
io>

For, they werf all, they lay,ofpafp^c hew, ff
Kept by a coyy-hcard. Light £»rjrt;oBV'-'

A cruel! carle, the which all ftraiig«;^.f)pw,

Neday nor night did fl-epe,t'aticn4thcm on.
But walkt about di,eii)euer and anone, ^| |^_

With his two headed dogge, that Ort/j»« highu'

X

Ort/)r»« bigotien by great T^i^ifcrfo », .

And tcule /JfW/;<«,in tliebouteofnightj

But HercWtf ihem all did ouercome in fight.

II

His (bnne was thiSj Gerjoueo hight

:

,i

Who, afrerth^thismonftrousfatiier fell

Vnder^Wejclubjftreighttookehis flight
1

From that (ad lacd, where he his fire did quell.

And came to this, where £e/ge' then did dwell, .•

And florifiu in all wealth and happinelTe,

Bceing then new made widowe {i^ befell)

After her noble husbands late deceafe j

Which gauc beginning to her woe and wreichedDci.

12

_Xb.en this bold fy.rant,of her widow-head
' -Taking aduantage, ana her yetfrefh woes,

Hirnfelfeand feruiceto her offered.

Her to defend againft all forrein foes.

That fiiould their pow^againft^er right oppofe. \
Whereoffheglad.nowoeedingftrongdefence,' ^
Him entertayn'd,and did her champion chofe: il|

Which long he vs'd with carefull diligence, 1^

The better to confirme her fearlcfTe confidence. :

ij ;

By meanes whereof, (he did at laft commit
/ All to his hands, and gauehim. foueraine powre
To do, what-eucr he thought good or fit.

Which hauins got, he gan forth from th it howrc
To llirre vp ftrjfe,and many a Tragicke ftowre,

Giuinghcr deareft children one by one

Vnto a dreadful! Monfter to deuouic,

And fettingvp an Idole ofhis owne,

The imige of his monftrous parent Gnjint,

>4

So tyrannizing, and opprcffingali.

The woeful! widow had no meanes now left.

But vnto gracioui great ^crfiffd call

For ayde, agaioft tliat CTuell Tyrants tbefi:.

Ere all her children hctrom rer h.'d reft.

Therefore thefc two her cideft (ooneSjlhe lent

To leek for luccour ot th.sLaditsgieft:

To whom their fute thev humbly did prefent.

In th'hcaring offull many Knights and Ladies gent.

Amongft
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Among^l cbe whicl^ tfaeii fortuned to^xi'i.^l :H: dl iM
The noHIc Brito«.Prince,witb bisbriuePcil^; 1

VVltatthcnlicDoiievfjllchofcknighti didlce '^'i

iHillily bcDttbitchtCTprifc tobeaic, r
.'

I^Ifff vndcttjke the tame, for coward fcare, . juiO

He flcpped forth with courage bold and greal^ o 1

Admyr'dotalltliereft inptcfcnccthere,
''"

And humbly pan that migbty Quccne entreat,

Togrjn;him tbataducDtiircforhistoinierteat. <

16

She gladly granted it: then be, flraigbtway, -.A iiluC

Himfclfe vntoijis journey gan prepare. ••' IIA

Andill his armoiirj ready difjhttiiiit day, .i . iV

Tb At Doughttlic morrow next mole ftay bis fWc. '^

Tbc morrow nextappcar'd, with purpleluyre i

Yet dropping frcfli out of the i^M/i fouot.

And bringing light into theheaucnsfaire,

VVbco he was ready to his ftccd to mount,

Vnto bis tray,wbich oow was all bis care and count, V

17
Then taking bumble leauc ofthat great Quccne,;. tic oE
Who giucbimroyall gifts and riches rare, .I'fV

Astokcns of her thankful! mind bclcene, '.: t./T

And le.iuing ^r«i*^<ifltobisownecarc; .
' n'i

Vpon his voyage (ortb be gan to fare, ^

With tliole two gentle youths, which him did guidf.

And all hi J way before him fill! prepare. ;
'. T

Ne after him did ^rtAf^dC abide, j. » f
Bat 00 hiS firft adventure forward foith did ridb.vs*] bnA

18

It wis not long, till that the Prince Jrritied , ric^lVV

Within the land, where dwelt that Lady dif''^ A
Whereof that Tyrant had her now dcpriued, -

An J into moores and marlhcs baniflit had, i

Out ofthe picafant foyle, and Ottie: glad, i

In which Ihc wont to harbour happily :
•'

But DOW his cruelty (o fore rtie drad, .,:.•.

Thattothofcfcunesforfafeneircfljedidfly, < <iH

And tbctchcr lelfc did hidcfrom bis bard tyramyi ': ^il'l

There he bet found in forrow and difmay,

A II tofitary without liuingwigiitj

£(u,aUber other children, through affray.

Had hid theirifclucs.or taken further flight

:

And ckc her («Ifc through (uddcn ftrangc affright.

When one in aimes (lie fawc, began to fly ;

Bur when her owoe ^ro fonnes (lie bad in light,

Shf e gan take heart, and looke vp loyfully

:

For, well (he wiA ibis Knight came, (uccour to fupply.

And running vnto them with greedy ioyes.

Fell rciglit about their necks, as they did kneele

;

And burfting forth in tearcs; Ah myfwee:boye».
Sayd fi ic, y ct now I gin new life to feelej

And feeble Ipints, that gan faint and reeic.

Now rifcagaine, at this your ioyous fight.

Already feems that Fortunes headlong wbeeic

Begins to turnc, and lunnc to (liine more bright

Then it was wont, ibtougb comfort of this cobickoighu

Then turnicgynto him ; And you SitKntphcj
Sayd fhe^that uken hauc tlus toylctomt painc
For wretched woman, miferablc wight,': •

May you m beaucn uliniottali gticr'doii g.tint;

For fo great traucll, as you lioc luflame : j ^iil .aiA
Foroiheiiroeed may bopWwr none ofmee, von > i.

To wljom nought elfc.bnt bare life doth remaintl
And thatio wretched ohe, as ye docloj

IsIikcrlingri.ngde*ih,jbci)JuJthedJifet<»beeij' - iZ
21

Much was he aooued with her pitious pliglrt.-J -jd miil oT
And, low:€ difmounting&om hiilof.yfteeJ, '

Gao to recomfort her all that hcmigbc,
SeckiniM>driue away deep rooted dreed,
With hope of hcipe in that her grcatcft need.
SO; thence be willied het.with him to wend : •

Vnto f9me place, where ihcy mote reft and feed, ."

Aod/iK ^ike comfptt, which God now did feed
:

'.

Good bear: in cuills doth the cuiils much amend. ^ ;-:;T

*^ '

Aymcl(ayd(he,andwh)thei!ftiallIgocJ rom loT riA
Ac notallplacfsrulloffotraincpowtwr';

,

' :\'

My Pal.icc; poircficd of my foe,

My Cj;Hetl4ckt, and their sky-threatningtowres -•

Rated, and made fij-.ooth fields now full offlowrds"?
Oncly tjicicmarifhes, and mity bogs, ,

In wbii;b the fcatcfuU cwftes do build their bowres/'
Yeeld n)can boftrymongftth; croking frogs,

And harb.ogr hcei e in Cifcty from ihofc rancnous dogs.

Natli'lelTe, fayd he, dearc Lady with me g6eirl 5.-S 3iiclT
.Some place (hall vs receiuc, and haibont yedJjjri /.

Ifnot,wcwilluforc«,itoaugcryoufoe, IvHi', i"'

And purchafeitto Kwiih Ipeareand (hielifjiiiv I'-K
Andif*lifaylc,yetfartwcll openfieldj i.„! r, r
Thcearthtaalllvercreatutcslodginglendfjli

i A
With fuch his cheerfullfpeccheshcHotfewitU '. :

Hermindlo wcll,tl:attohi$willfliebcods;

And bindingyp bet locks 3< wecdsifonh with him wendj.

_, 2f-
They came rnto a Cittyfairevp land, / • '.\\\

Tbc v.'hich whylomc that Ladies owocfaa^ been :
'

But now by forcecxtort but other band,

By hcrftiongfoc, who had liefaccd cicaoe

Her (lately towrcs, and biiiliings iiii.nfllrteoej

Shut vp her haven , mard her marchaiici trAdc,

Robbed herpcople, that full r/cli had been.

And in her neckc a Caftle huge had rriadc.

The which did her commancl,without need^ngferfwade.

That Caftic was the flrengibofall that State, . '.y i\ ;x
Vntill ihatState by (Itcngth was pullcd^loiMd:' •

And thai lame Citie,(o now ruinate,

Had been the key of al 1 that kingdome:s'Crowne ;

Both goodly Caftlcj^nd both goodly Townc,
Till that ch'offendedbcaucns lift (oJowi!e

Vpon thcjr blifTejond Uil<full Fortune frowne.

When thofegainft Statesand K'ngdonicJ docooiupc.

Who ihcQ uo (hiakc thcw iijcadloag tume t« tccirc ?
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. .

But he bad brcuglit it now in fctuile bond, ~ 'na.vM n -
'.

Aadmadcitbcaietheyolcc'Gifinquincidlt,'' *' "

Striuing loogtimciavjinciitowithAoad;

Yet glad at Lft to make moft bjfe lubmiflibo.

And life enioy forany coni()(>(irioD. 'i
'' '-

''

So now.he hath new lawes and orders aiW'l^ "'
[

Impos'd on it,wiih many a hjrd condi'iidlr,'

'

And forced it, the honour that is dfW
To Go J, CO do tnto his Idole moft rntrcw.

i8

To him he hath, before this Cadle Green*,

Built a faire Chappcll, and an Altar framed

Of coftly luory, full rich befecne.

On which that curfed Idolefatre proclamid.

He hath (ct vy, and him his god hath named,

Offringtohim in finfu'.Hacrifize

The flefh of men, to Gods owne iikcnelle firatned.

And powring forth theirbloud in brutilh wile.

That any iron eyes to fee it would agrize.
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And for more horror and more crueltie,

Vndcr that curfed Idols altar ftone

;

An hideous monfter doth in darknts lie,

Whofedreadfull (hape was ncucr (ccncofnone
Thjt hues on earth j but voto thole alone

The which vnto him facnhced bee,

Thofe hfc deuoures, they fay, both flelli and bone

:

Whatelfcthey haue,isallthe Tyrants feej

So that no whit ot them remaining onemay (ee.

There eke he placed a ftrong garrifone.

And fetaSenefch ill ofdradded might,

Thatby hispowrfopprefled euery one.

And vancjiiilhed all ventrous koights in fight;

To whom he woi.t (hew all the Ihame he might.

After that them in battell he had wonne.

To which,when now th cy gan appro-ich in iighc.

The Lady connfeld him the place to (honne.

Whereas fo inany knights had fouly been fordonne.

J>
Her fearefuU fpeeches nought he did regard

;

But riding ftreight »nder the Caftle wall.

Called aloud vnto tlic watchful ward.

Which there did wjite, willing them forth to call

Into the field their Tyrants Senefchall.

To whom when tydings thereofcame, he ftreight

Cals for his armes, and arming him withall,

Eftfoonesforth pricked proudly in his might,

And gan with courage fierce addrcfle him to the figkt.

They both encounter in the midd'e Plaine,

And thrir fliarpe Ipeares doe both together fmite

Amid their fhields, with fo huge might and maine,

Thatfeem'd their foulesthey would baucriucn quight

Out oftheir breafts^wuh furious delpight.

Yet could the Scncichals no entrance find

Into the Princes fhield,where itempight;

So pnrc the metall was and well refyn'd,

But fhiuefcd «11 about, and (cat(ered in the wiad.

Not fo the Princes ; but with reftlefie iaiiaii-i ' flgnorr .'.

Into his fhicld it ready paflage (tound, ' " '
'

''

Both through his haberjeon, and eke his corfe

;

Which tumbling down vpon the ienfelcife ground,
Gaue leaue vnto his ghod from tbi-aldome bsuoil.
To wander in the gnefly (hades ofnight.
There did the Prince him leaue in deadly fwoundf
And thence vnto the Cafile marched right.

To fee if entrance there as yet obtaiae he might.

34
But as he nigher drew, three knights he fpyde,

All arm'd to point, ifiuingfonh apace,

Which towards him with all their pcwre did ride j
And meeting him nght in the middle race,

Didallthcirlpearcsattoncronhimenchace.

As three great Culuerings for battery bent,

And leucld all againft one certaine place,.

Doe all attonce their thunders rageforth.rent.

That makes the wals to dagger with aOonilhmeat

:

So all attonce they on the Prince did thonder j

Who from bis faddlefwarufd nought afidc,

Ne to their force gauc way, that was great wonder.

But hke a Bulwark, firmt ly did abide

;

Rebutting him, which in the midft did ride,

Withfo huge rigour, that bis mortall iptare

Paft through his Ihicid, & pearc't through either fide,

That downe he fell vpon his itiother deaie,

And powred forth his wretched life in deadly drearo*

yVfaom when his other fcMowesfaw, they fled

As fad as feet could carry them away ;

And after them the Prince as fwiftly fped.

To be aueng'd oftheir vnknightly play.

Therewhilefi they entring, th'one did th'other ftay.

The hinJmod in the gate he ouer-hent.

And as he prelTed in, him there did (lay

:

His carkaUc tumbling on the thrcfhold, fcot

His grooing (oulevnto her place ofpunifhmcnt.

J7
The other which was entred , laboiffcd faft

To (perre the gate j but that fartic lumpe of clay,

Wbofe grudging ghoft was thereout fled and pad.

Right in the middeft ot the thrcihold lay.

That it the Po(terne did from doling (lay

:

The whileSjthe Prince bad preiced in betweenc.

And entrance wonne. Streight th'other fied away.

And ranne into the hall, where h« did weene

Himfelfe to faue : but he there (lew him at the fhcene.

Then all the reft which in that Caftle were,

Seeing that fad enfample them before,

Durft not abide, but fled away foi feare,

And them conuayd out at a Pofierne dore.

Long fought the Prince : but when he found no more
T'oppofe againithis powre, he forth i(rued

Vnto that Lady, where he her had lore.

And her gan cheare, with what (he there had viewed,

Abd what (he had not fcene, within vnto hei (hewed.

Who
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I)-
\\'h-\ with right liiimWc rhanlts him goo Jly greetins,

I- r o great prawclie, .16 he thrrc h^ii proilcd,
M 11, \\ peitcr then w iS t ucr in hurwccttng.

With grciradmirance iiiwurdly was moucd,

And honourd hirr, with all th.it her hchoucil.
Thrncifotth into tL.it Caftlche bcr k'li,

With hcrixvo(.jnDct,rigLtdfji'eothfrbb]oiiCil,

V Vhrrc all ilijt nigl.t iheinff liu^ they chmflicd,
Andfiomhtrbjlcf'ull mniJcjll carciic b.iniOied.

^SS^^Kl ^^^^^'^
''
'^^^ ^c»ftfr, andresiore

feTj" l^^^f Beige vnto her riiht.

I
T ofrcf fils in coiirfc oFcommon life,

That npht,long time. i^ oucrlorncofwron^,

'hrou<;h auiiice.or pOHTe,orgulc,or llrifc,

Thar weakens her,& m.ikcs her party {Irong

:

J'u: i.iiticc, thounji hi rdoomc file doe prolong.

Yet at the bit, file will htrowneciufe right.

As bv (ad Beini Ictmes.whofe wrongs though long

S lie (nffred, yet at length (lie did retjuight,

Andfcntrcdreircthereol-by this bnucBritoD Knighb

a

whereofwhen ncwc s
\xj<! to that Tyr,mt broDght,

Hoiv that the Lidy B'lVenow h.id found

A Champion, that hjil with his Champion fought,

A.idJjidhisltnelchallloweontheground,

And eke him felie did threaten to confound,

i Ir gan to bin ne in rage, and frielc in fcare.

Doubting fjd end ofprinciplevnfound
j

Yet (ith he heard but one, that did appcarc.

He did himlclfe cncourage.and take better cheare.

NjthciefTe, himfelff he armed all in Iiafte,

And forth he far'd with a'l his many bad,

Ne ftaycd rtepjtill th.it he came at laft

VototheC'al^le.whichtlieyconquerdhad,

There with huge terror, to be more vdrad.

He Oernely m,ircht before the Caftle gate

;

A nd with bold Taunts, and idle threatning bade

Dcliucr liiin his owne, ere yet too late.

To which they had no tight, nor any wrongfull (late.

The Prince ftayd nothisannfweretodcuize;

But opening llreichtthe Sparrr,forth to him came,

Full noblv mounted in right war-likc wixe j

And asked him^ if tb at he were the (ame,

VVhrj all th.it wrong vnto :h,it wofull Dame
.So lorg li ul done, and from her natiue land

Exiled her, ilur. ail the world lp.ikellume.

He boldly anlwerd him, he there did Ibnd
That would bis doings, iuftific with bis ownc hand.

With th.1t, fo fcirioufly at iiim he flew,

As if he would bauc oucr-ruG him ftte.ghtj

And vvitli his huge greatiroD axe gan hew
So hidcoufly vpoii his armour bright,

Ashe to pceces would haue chopt It quight;

That the bold Prince was forced foot to giue

To his firO rage, and yceld to his dcfpigbt ^

The wliil'lt at him (o dreadfully he driue,

That (ccm'd a marble rocke afuadcr could hoc riue.

6
Thereto a great .-.duanragc eke he has

Throtigli his three double h.mds thrice multiplide,

Bcfides thcdoublcflrcngth, which in them was :

For, ftill when tit occalion did betide,

He could his weapon (lutt from {idc to l?de.

From hand to hard, and with fuch nimblcffc fly

Could wield about, th.it ere it were efpidc,

Thi wicked llroke did wound his enemy.

Behind, bclide, before, as heithd ''pply-

7
Which vncouth vfc whenas the Prince perceiued.

He gan to watch the witldingofhuband,
Leaft by fuch Height he were vnwares decciucd

;

And eu(;rerche(awctbenroketoIand,

He would it meet, and wanly with (l.ind.

One time, when be his w capon fayn'd to fliift,

As he was wont, and chang'dtroin hand to hand,

He met him with a countcr-ftrokc lo Iwift,

That quite fmit offhij arm?,u l^eit vp did lift.

There-
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I'herrwith, all fraught with fury and difdainc
He brayd aloud for very fell derpigbt

;

And fodaineiy t'auengehimfclfeagaine,
Gan into onead'cmble all themighc
Of all his hands, and heaued them on hight.
Thinking to pay him with thatoncfor all

:

But the (ad fteele feizd not, where it was hight,
Vpon thechildjbUt fomewliat (hoi t did fall j

And lighting on his horfes head, him quite did mall.

9
Downe ftrcight to ground fell his a(Voni(ht (iced.

And eke to th'earth his burden with him bare

:

But he hinifclfefull lightly from him freed.

And gan him fclfe to fight onfoot prepnre.

Whereof when as the Giant was aware,

He wox right blythc, as he had got thereby,

And laught fo loud, that all his teeth wide bare

One might haue fecne enrauno'd dilorderly

,

Like to a tiDkcoFpiles,thatpitched are awry.

10

Eftfoones againe his axe heriught on hie.

Ere he were throughly luckledto hisgearc;

And can let driuealliimfo dreadfully, •'.

That hail he chaunced not his (hield to rearc.

Ere that huge ftroke atriued on him neare,

He had him furely cloucn quite in twaine.

But th'Adamantine (hielJ, which he did bcare.

So well was tempred, that (Cor all his maine)

It would no paf&ge yeeld vnto his purpofe vaine.

ti

Yet was the ftroke fo forcibly applidc.

Thatmade him ftagger with vnccrtaine fway.

As if hewould haue tottered to one (ide.

Wherewith full wroth, he fiercely gan aiTay,

That curt'fie with like kindnefle to repay 5

And fmote at bind with fo importune might, -

That two more of his armcs did fall away,

LikefruitlclTe branches, which the hatchets flight

Hath pruned from the natiuc tree, and cropped quight>

II

With that, all mad and furious he grew.

Like a fell maftiffe through enraging heat.

And curft,and band, and blafphemics forth threw

Againfl his gods, and fii c to them did threat.

And hell vnto himfelfe with horror gi eat.

Thenceforth hecarM no moie, which way he ftrooke.

Nor where it light, but gan to chaufe and (weat.

And gnafh bis teeth, and his head at him (hooke.

And fternelyhim beheld with grim and ghaftly looke.

I?

Nought fear'd the child his lookes, nc yet his threats,

Biit onely wexed now the more aware.

To faue him fclfc from thofe bis furious heats,

And watch aduantagc, how to work his care,

The which good Fortune to him offrcdfairc.

For, as he in his rage him ouer-ftrooke.

He cte he could bis weapon backc repaire,

His fide all bare and nakedeuertooke, (ftrooke.

And with his mortal] Aeele quite through the bodic

14
Through all three bodies he him lirook attoiice ;

That all the three attonce fcH on the Plaint

:

Elfe (hould he thrice haue needed,for the nonce.
Them to haue ftrickcn, and thtice to haue (laine.

So now all three one fenfelelfc lumpe remame,
EnwallowM in his owne black bioudy gore.
And byiing th'earth for very deaths dddain

;

Who with a clowd ofnight him couericg, bore
-Downe to the houle ofdoolc, hii daies there to depIor«.

Which wh en the Lady from the Cadle hvi.
Where (he with her iwo Tonnes did looking (land

Shce towards him in haftc her (elfc did draw,

To greet him the good fortune of his hand :

And all the people both oftowce and land,

Which there flood gazing from the Citties wall

Vpon thefe warrioiirs, greedy t'vndtriland

To whether (hould the viftory befall

:

Now when they fawe it falne.they eke him greeted all

16
But Beige, with her fonnes profttated lowe

Before his feet, in all that peoples fight, (wo,
Mongft ioyes mixing fome tears, mongft weale lome
Him thusbcfpakei Omoft redoubted knight.

The which haft me, ofall moft wretched wight.
That earft was dead, reftor'd to life againe.

And thefe wcake impe« replanted by thy might

;

What guerdon can I giue thee for thy paine.

But eucn that which thou (kucdft, thine ftill torcnuinci

He tooke hervp forby the lilly hand,

And herrecomfortedthcbefthc might.

Saying, DeareLady,deeds ought not be fcand

By th'authorsmanhood, nor the dooers might,

But by their truth and by the caufes right

:

That fame is it, which fought foryou this day.

What other meed then need me to requight.

But that which yccldcth vertues meed alway I

That is thcfenue fclfc, whichher reward doth pay<

18

She humbly thankt him for that wondrous grace,

And further fayd ; Ah Sir, but mote ye pleafe,

Sith ye thus farre haue tendred my poorc cafe.

As from my chicfeft foe me to relcafe.

That your viftorious armc will not yet ccafe.

Till ye haue rooted all the relikes out

Of that vilcface, and ftablifhed my peace.

What is there elle, faid he, left oftheir roote ?

Declare it boldly Dame, and doe not ftand in dout.

.'9
Then woteyou, Sir, that in this Church hereby

There ftands an Idoll, ofgreat note and name.

The which this Giant reared firft on hie.

And of hit owne vaine fancies thought did frame;

To whom for endlelTc honour of his (hame.

He offi-cd vp fordaily lacrifizc

My children and my people burnt in flame ;

With all the tortures ih Jt he could deuize.

Themore t'aggrate his god with fuch hisbioudy guize.

And
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Andvndcrocath this IdolIdiereJotfi lie

An hideous monger, that dach it defend.

And fccJs on all th: carcalTes, that die

In lacnficevnco that curled fecnd :

Whole »gly Ihjpc none eiicrfawe, nor kend,
That cucr Icap't : for, of a man they fay

It has the voice, that fpeetlics forth doth fend,

Euen blafpbcmoui words, which llie doth bray
Out ofberpoyfnous entrails, fraught with dire decay.

II

Which when the Pi incc heard tell, hi j hcan gan yeamc
For orcat delirc ih Jt Moaflcr to allay,

And prayd the place of her abode to learnc.

Which bcingjfhcrt'Jjheean hinifelfe ftreight way
Thereto addrcflc, and his bright fhield diCplay.

So to the Church he came , where it was toldc,

ThcMonfterrnderncathtlie Altarl«yj

There he that 1 Joll lawe ofmaflie golde

Moft richly mide, but there no Monitor did behold.

XX
Vpon the Image wiih his naked blade

Three times, as in defiance, there he flicoke
;

And the third limc,oiit of an hidden fli.idc,

There forth iflewd,from vnder th'Altars Iniooke,

A dreadfiill feend, with foule deformed looke,

Thatftictchtitfelfe,asithadlonglienltill;

And her long tailcand fcjtiicrs ftrongly lliooke.

That ail the Temple did with terror hil ;

Yetbim nought temfade.that feared nothing ilL

i?

An huge great Bcaft it v.'as.when it jnlength

Was ftretched forth, that nigh tild allthe place^

Andrc-m'dtobcofinfinitcgrcatflrcngth
J . I"

Horrible, hideous, and of hellifli race.

Borne ofthe brooding oif.chiina bafe.

Or other like infcrnall Furies kindc:

For,Qf a Mayd flic had the outward face,

Tohide thehorronr.wliich did lurke behind,
'

The better to beguile, whom ihc fo fond did finde.

14
Thereto the body oPa dogflie had,

Full of ft II rauin and fierce grecdinefle

;

A Lions ciawes.wirh powre and rigour clad,

Torend andteaiewhat-fofliecanopprelTe; ,!

A Dragons taiiet-whofcfting without redrcfle ir V!

Full deadly wouniis ,whcre-lb it is empight j . ;•
,

-^

Ai>£agiei wings for Icopc and fpcedincfic.

That nothing mav elc.ipc her reaching might.

Whereto flic eucr lift to make her hatdyflight; ..,; ^,

Muchlikeinfoulnclle«nd deformity' . Pv;r>l'I

Vnto ilut N4oBfter,whom theThAan Koight, :

The father of that fatal! progeny,
Made kill her Iclte tor very heans defpight.

That he had read her riddle, which 00 wighc uJ o2
Could euer loo{i:,but fuffired deadly doole. o.lT
Soalfodid this Vionfleivfehkc flight .•

To manyaone,whichcameiotoherlcbool.

Whom Hie did put to death, decciucd iikc a fooU '

16
She comming forth, whenasfhefirfl beheld

The armed Prince.with ihicld lb blazing bright.
Her ready toalTailejwas greatly qucld.'

And much difmayd with thatdidnayfull (ioht,

Tkit back flie would hauc turnd for great affiioht.

But he gan her wiih courage fierce alJay,

That forc't her turnc againc in her delpight.

To fjiic her (cite, leafl that he did her lljy :

And fure he had licr flaine.had flic not tuind her way.
i7

Tho
, when flic fawe, that fhe was forc't to fight.

She flew at hiin, like to an hellifh feend.
And on his fhield took hold with all her migbCi
As ifthat (t flic would in peeces rend,

Or reaueoot ofthe hand, that .lid It hen J.

Strongly he Arou^ out ofh r eiccdy gripe
To loolchislhield, and long white did contend:
But when he could not quite it, with one ftripe

Her Lions clawes he from her fectc aw.iy did wipe.
i8

With tliatj.ilou J fhc gan to bray and yell.

And fowleblalphtmousfpcechcs forth did caft.

And bitter curies, horrible to tell
j

That eucn the Temple wherein llie was plac't.

Did quake to hearc.and nigh afundt r brafl.

Tho, with her huge long tay Ic fiic at him ftrookc.
That trade him rtjgger.and ftand halfe .ighafl

With tremblirgioynts, as he for terror (liooke;
Who nought was ternfide, but greater courage tooke.-

As when the Mafl offome well timbred huike
Is with the blaft ofromeoutrageous ftorme
Blowne downe, it flukes the bottom ofthe bulk.
And makes herribs to crack, 's they were tome,
Whimflil: flic fbnds as Aonilht and forlorne:
So was he flomi'iiwith ftroke of her huge tayle.

But ere that it fhe backc againe had borne.
He with hisfworJ itftiook.thatwithoutfaile

Heioyiitedit, and mard the fwingmg of herflaile.

?°
Then gan flic cry much louderthcn afore.

That all the people ( there without ) it heard.
And B«/j*[elfew.as therewith ftonied fore.

As if the onely found thcrof flic fcird.

Bur then the kcnd her l<:lfc more fiercely reard ,

Vpon her wide great wings, and ftrongly flew

With all lici body at his head and beard j

That hid be not forefcene with heedfull fiew.

And thtovynhis Ihicid atwcen, file had him donetorew.

3«

But as (lie preft on hirp with heauy fway,

Vnder her wombc his fatall Iword he thrufl.

And for her cntrailes made an open way.

To illuc forth ; the which, oncj being burfl.

Like to agicat Mill dan»h forth fiercely guflit.

And powred out of her infer najl linke

Molt vgly filth, and poyloo therewith rufht,

TliJt liim nij^h choked »^th the deadly Oinkc

:

Such l9o4>ly:iin^HCT wcicfmall iuft to fpcal^cor thiolrc.

Ihes
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Then downe to ground fell chatdeformed Maffe,

Breathing out clouds offulphur fowle and black,

In which i puddle ofcontagion was,

More loath'd then Lerna, ot then Stygian lake.

That any man would nigh awhaped make. *

Whom vvhcn he (awe on ground ,he was full glad.

And (Ircicht went forth his gladnclle to partake

V'n;i £c/vc,who watchtall this while full fad,

Wayting what end would be of that fame danger drad.

Whom when fhe faw fo ioyoufly come forth,

She gan rejoyce, and (hew triumphant cheare.

Lauding and prayfing his renowmed worth.

By all the names that hoQoralilc were.

Then in he brought her, and her (hewed there

The pre fcnt of his piines,rhat monfters fpoylc,

And eke that Idoll deem'd lo coftly deare
5

Whom he did all to peeces breakc and foyle

In filthy durt, and left (o in the loathly (oyle.

?4
Then all the people, which beheld that day,

Gan fliout aloud, thatvnto heaven it rongj
And all the damzcls of that towne in ray.

Came dauncing forth, and ioyousCarrolleslbng-:

So hjm they led through all their ftreets along,

Crowned with girlonds ofimmortall bayes j

A nd all the vulgar did about them throng,

To(cethcman,whofeeuetlaftiDgprayle,

They all wcie bound to all pofteritiej to raife.

There he with Bel^e did awhileremaine.

Making great teaft and ioyoys merriment,

Vntillhehadherfettledinherraignc,

Withf«fe afltirance and eftablifhmenL

Then to his firft emprire bis mind he lent.

Full loath to Beige, and to all the reft

:

Ofwhom yet taking leaue.thence forth he went
And to his former iourney him addreft.

On which long way he rode, ne euer day did red.

Butturnewe now to noble jirtberalli

Who, hailing left Mercilla, ftr'tight way went
On his fir(f«]ue(),the which himforth didcall.

To weet, to worke Irenaes franchilement.

And eke Griintorioejworthy panifhment.
So Forth he fared js his manner was,
With onely Tattu waiting diligent,

Through mary perils, and much way didpafs,

Till nigh Tnto the place at length approch't he has.

i7
There as he traueld by the Way , he met

An aged wight, wayfaring all alone,

Who through his yecres long fince afidefaad fet

The vfe ofarmes, and battel! quite forgone

:

To whom as heapproch'the knew aoone.

That it was he which whilome did attend,

On faire Iff/»» in her affliiUon,

When firft to Faerie Courthe Ciw her wend,

Vnco hisfoQenine Queene her hiite for to coiiimend.

38
VVhomby his name faluting, thus he gan ; i

Haile good Sir Sergis, tt ud\ Knight aliuc^

Well tridc in all thy Ladies troubles than,

When her that Tyrant did ofCrowne depriue

;

What new occalion doth ihcc hither driue,

Whiles fhe alone is left, and thou here found i

Oris fhe thrall, or doth (he not furuiue i

To whom he thus j She liueth fure and found ;

But by that Tyrant is in wretched thtaldofne bound.

?9
For, (he prefuming on th'appointed tyde.

In which ye promift, as y c were a Knight,
To meetc her at the (alujge Hands fyde

(And then and there for tryall ofher right

With her vnnghtcous enemy to fight)

Did thither come: where (he (affraid ofnought)
By guileful! treafon and by (ubtill flight

Surprifed was, and to Crantorto brought.

Who her impnlon'd hath,and her life otted fought.

40
And now he hath to herprefiit a day,

By which,if tharno Champion docappeare.

Which will her caulc in battailous array

Agaii'.ft him iuflitic,andprouehercleare

Ot all thole crimes, that he gaiuft her doth rear
e,

She death (lull fure aby. Thoft tydings fad

Did much abafh Sir ^rthegail to heare.

And grieued fore, that tbtough his fault (he had
Fallen into that Tyrants handand vfage bad.

41
Then thus reflide ; Now lure and bymy life.

Too much am 1 too blame for thatfaire Maide,
That hauc her diawne to all this troublous ffnfe.

Through promife to afford her timely ayde.

Which by default I haue not yet defraid.

But witDi Oe vnto me, ye heauens, that knew
How c e.re I am from blame of this vpbraid

:

For, ye into like ihraldome me did throwe.

And kept from coir.plifliing ihe faith, which I did owe.

41
But now aread, Sir Serg«,how long (pace

Hath he her lent a Champion to prouide

:

Ten daies, quoth he, he granted hath ofgrace.
For that he weeneih well, hcforc that tide

None can haue tydings to affilt herfide.

For, all the (horcs, which to thefeajccofle.

He day and nighrdoth \«ardbothfarre and wide,

That none can there ^mue without an hofte

:

So her he deemcs all cady but a damned ghoft.

4J
Nowturneagaine, Sir.^jtfce^«//thenfaid

:

For if 1 liue till tholt ten dayes haue end,

AfTnre your felte, S'rKnight, (he (hall haue ayd.

Though I this deal lu life ^ur her do fpend;

So backward hcattone with him did wend.

'

Tho, as they role together on thcirway,

A rout ofpeople they before rhemfcend,

Flocking together in confufde array.

As if;ha( there tycrefome ttimultousaffi'ij.
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To which a s ihty approscht, the canfe to koowe,
They lawci Knight indjii^frousdiftrefle

Of J ruJc rour, htm clulinjj to jnd fro,

Thitlou?,hi«iih law Idle powre him to opprcffe,

And brin« in bondage of their brutidinelTc

:

Andfjtie jwiy.imjd their rakc-hcll bands,

They fpiilc i L.'dy left .ill luccoutlellV,

Crvinji.jnd hoi imgvp her wretched hand*

To him for ayd.who long 11) viinc their rjgewithftands.

4f
Yet ftill he ftriues , re any pvill (pares.

To rcfcue hrr from their rude vicjcnce,

Asd like a Lion wood am'ongft them fjreJ,

Dealing hij dreadfull blowcs with large difpence;

G-iinfl which, the pallid death lindes no dcf,:nce.

Bitt all in vjine ; their numbersaie fo great,

That noiighi may hoot to banilh ihem Irom thetice:

For, loone as he their outrage bick doth beat.

They turneafre(h,iod oft renew their former threat.

46
And now they do (b rtiarply him affaV)

Thattheyhisfhicldin
[
cecesbaitcrfdhaue.

And forced him to tliroweit q :iicaway.

Fro dangers dread his doubttuU life to faiic ;

A!be that ilmoft lafcty to him gjuf

,

And much did magmfie his noble name.

For, liom the day that he thus did it Ifjue,

Amongft all Knights he blotted was with blame,

And couotid Llit a recreant knight,with cudUfle niame.

47
Whoir when they thus diftrcffid didbehoU,

They drew vmo his aide ; but tint rude rout

Them al'o gan aflailc with outrage bold,

Andforccd them, how-euer ftrong and flout

They were, as well approv'd io many a doubt,

Backe to rccule ; vntill that iron man
With his hugeffjile began to lay about;

From whole flernc pretence they diffuled ran,

Like fcjttered chafFe,thc which the wind away doth fan.

4»
So when that knight from ['crill cleare was freed.

He drawing netre,bef:an to greet them hire.

And yceld great thinks for then (o goodly deed.

In fauing him from dangtrous delpaire

Ofthole, wh ch fought hislifcforto tinpaiie.

Ofwhom Sir ^rthegaBiM then enqiicre

The whole occafion othislatcmisiire,

And who he was , and what thofe villaircs were.

The which with mcrtall malice him purlu'd lo Dcere.

49
To w horn he thus ; My name is Burbon hight,

Well knowne.and far renowmed heretofore,

Vntill late milchicfc did vpon me light,

That all my fortr.et prai!e hath blemifiit fore j

And that faite Lady, wi.ich in that vprore

^Yftuinktbolrfiytiiift f^mi- f /a
i
urz/Wt. highr,

Is mine owne Loue, though me flic hauc forlore,

Whether with-held from me by wrongful! tr.ight,

Ot with her owtic good will, I cannot read angbt.

But furc to me her faith file Hill did pligtt.

To be my Loue, and take me for her Lord •

Till that a Tyrant, which Cantorio Uiyhi

With goHcngitts, ard nuny agiiiltlujlwotd

Entyccd hrr, 10 him to to accoid.

(O 1 who may not w tli gifts jrd words be feir.pted ? )
Sr.h wh;ch,llic batli mccurrfiiKcabhorl,

Andiomyfochatligu;l(h!llycor.!C')tcd :

Ay mc ! .hat cuer guile in ivoincnwasinuenicd.

f«
And now he hath this troupe of v llaiixs/ent.

By open force to Ktch her <]iiitc aivav:

Cjinllwhom, my lelfe I longm vainc liauc bent
To rcskcw her, and daily meanes a<Jay,

Yet reskew her thence by r.o mcancs i may

:

For, they doc nie '.vith muiiituue oppreflc.

And with vnequall might doc ouer-l„y,

That oft I driuen am to great dillrcflc.

And forced to forgoc th'attemptrcnicdililTc.

J*
But why haue yee, faid ^rt/iff^fl, forborne

Your owne good Ihield in dangerous liifmay
;

That IS thegreatcftfliamcand touleft Icornc,

Which vnto any knight behappeo may
To lolfthe badge, that (lioidd his deeds difplay.

To whom Sir JJir»^oF»,blu(iiing halfe tor flume,
ThjrfliaJI I vnto you, quoth he, beuny

j

Lcaft ye therefore mote happely me bl.ame,

Andiftero itdocn ot wil,that through inforccment came.

True it, that I at firft was dubbed knipht

By a goo(J knight, the knight of the ReJtro/fe^

VVho, when he gatie me armcs, in field to figirt,

Gaue mc a flueld, in which he did endollc

HisdeereRedecmersbadgcvponthebortc :

The lame long while 1 bore, and tberewitliall

Fought many battels wii hour wound or lofle

;

Therewith G''4»tiirt»ftllc 1 did appall,

And made him oiieniiraes 10 field bciorcmc fall.

J4
But, for that many di<} that (liield cnuie,

Andcrucli enemkscncreafcdmorcj
Toftintall ftrifc and troublous cnniitie,

That bloudy (cutchin brcirg battered (ore,

I laid afide, and haue of late forbore,

Hopingthertby tohaucmy Loueobta ncdr

Yet can I notmv Louchjucnathcinorc;

For, file by force is Oillfro ircdci.iined.

And with cofrupicd bribes is to ?nti uth mif-craincd.

is
To whom thus ^rthtgall ; Certes Sir knighr.

Hard is thecale, the winch ycdoecomplaine;

Yet not fo hard (for nought (o hard may bgfet,

That it to (iich a ftraight mote you confbaiDc)

As to abandon that which doth containc

Your honours llile,.ik>(.i&yout watlikc filled.

All perill ciiglit be Icd'c, and klTe all painc

Then lofTe ot fame in diladuentrous field
j

Dye tatbcr, then do ought, that nwtc diHionor vecld.

Cc.*^ NoA
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J 6
Not fo

, quoth he ; for , yet when time doth feme,

My former fliitld I may relume agjinc :

To temporize is not from truth to (wciue, •

Ncforadujrtanctcrmctoentcrtaine,

When jsucccflity lioth itconilrjinc,

Fie on (ucb forgery, IJiJ .AnhegaU,

VnJer one liood to lliadow faces twaioe.

Knights ought be true, and truth is one in all

:

Ofall things to didcnible fowly may befall.

57
Yet let me yott ofcurtefie retjueft.

Said Burbon, to affift me now at need

Againft thtfc pefants, which hatie mc opprcft,

And forced me to fo infamous deed.

That yet my Lone may from their hands befreed>

iir ^rthegall, albc he earft did wyte , :-,

His waucring mind, yet to his aydc agreed^

And buckling him eftlooncs ?nto the fight.

Did fee vponthofetroupes with all his power and inighc.

S8
Whoflockinground about them asafivarme

i

Offlyes vpon a birchen bough doth clufter^

Did them afl'ault with terrible allarmc.

And ouer all the ticlds themlelues did mufter,i

With bils and glayues making a dreadfull lufier
j

That forc't at firft thofe knights back to retire J

As when the wrathfull Boreas doth blufler.

Noughtmay abide the temped ofhis yrc.

Both man and beali do ilie, and fuccoiir doc ioquirCt

19
,

Put when as overblowen was that brunt,

Thofc knights began afrefh them to adailcj •

And all about the fields like Squirrels hunt j

But chiefly r<»/i»i with his iron nayle,

Gainfl: which no flight nor refcue mote auailO}

Made crucU hauocke ofthe bafer aew.
And chaccdthem both ouer bill and dale

:

The rafcall many foone they overthrew >

But the two knights themfelues their cappinsdid fubdew.

6o
At laft, they came wheras thatLady bode.

Whom now her keepers haue forfakcn quight.

To laue themfelues, and fcattered were abtode;

Her balfe diftnayd they found in doubtfull plight,

As neither glad nor fory for their fight j

Yet wondrous faire flic was, and richly clad

In royall robes, and nviny lewels dight.

But that thofe villens through their vfagebad

Themfouly rent, and fliamefully defaced nad.

But B»»-ioi»,ftfeightdifmounting from his ftecd,

Vnto her ran with greedy grtit dcfire j

And catching her faft by her ragged weed,

Would haue embraced her with licirt entire.

But fliee.back-ftarting with dildaincfull ire.

Bad him auaunt, ne would vnto his lore

Allured be, for prayer nor for triced

:

Whom when thole knights fo froward and Foilore

Beheld, they her rebuked and vpbraydcd fore,

6i
Said Arthe^dU 5 What foule dilgrace is this.

To fo faire L^dy,as yee fceme in fighc.

To blot your beauty, tharvnblcmilhtis.

With (o foule blame, as breach offaith once ph'gbr,

Orchange ofLone for any world* delight i

Is ought on earth foprccious or deare,

Aspraifeandhonoiu ? Or is ought fo bright

And bca utifull , as gloric s beames appearc ?

Whole goodly light then "Phaim lampe doth fhinc more
6

J (cleare.

VVhy then will ye, fond Dame, attempted be
Vnto a ftrangers loue, lo lightly placed^

For gifts ofgold, or any worldly glee,

To Icaue the Louc,that ys before embraced,

And let your fame with fahhood be defaced )

Fie on the pelfe,for which good name it fold,

Andhonourwith indignity debafed:

Dearer is loue then life, and fame then gold ;

But dearer then them both,yourfaith OQceplighted hold.

64
Much was the Lady in her gentle mind

Abafht at his rebuke, that bit her neare,

Nc ought to anfwcte thereunto did find j

But hanging downe her head with heauy chearr.

Stood lang amaz'd, as fhe amated weare.

Which Burhon feeing, ha againe afl'ayd,

And clafping twixt his armes.her vp did reare

Vpon his ftced, whiles (he no whit gaine-faid

:

So bore her quite away, nor well nor ill apaid.

Nath'leflc, theiron man did ftill purfew

That rafcall many with vnpittied Ipoyle j

Ne ccalTcd not, till all their fcattred crew

Into the fea he droue quite from that foyle.

The which they troubled had with great turmoyle.

But jtTthegitU,lzz\ng his cruell deed,

Comraauuded him from flaughter to recoyle.

And to his voyage gan againe proceed.

For that the terme approohing fall, required fpeed.

Canco
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Canto XII.

Arthegalldoth Sir Burhtn ay(if.

And blamesfor changing (hteld:

He with thegreat Grantorto fights^

Andflayeth him in field.

O Sacred huoger oFambiiiout tnlodes.

And impotent dcfirc o( men to riigne 1

Whom neither drcid ofGod,lhatdiuels biWet,

Not lawes ofmen, that Common'MrejIs coniaine.

Nor bands ofNature, chat wilde hcaft s reftrsinej

Can kecpc from outrage, and from dooing wrODgt
Where they may hope a kingdome to oblainc.

No filth (o firroe, no truft can be fo ftrong,

Ntf loue (o LaftiDg then, thatmay eodurca ioog.

a

Witncffe may BurJesbe, whom ail the bands.

Which may a Kni(;hta(rurc,hadfuccly bounil,

Vntill the loue o( LordHiip and oflands

Klade him become inoft faithlcflc aad rofound

:

And witnefle be CniMrafoand,

Who for like caule faitc Btl^i did opprelTe,

And right and wrong mod cruelly confound

:

And fo be now Cr«Morr«,who no le(Te

Tbcn all the reft burft out to all oucrageoufiic/re.

Gainfl whom S« jtrthegdU, longhauing (ince

Taken in hand th'exploit, beeing iheretoo

Appointed by that mighty Faciy Prince,

Great G/«rjiOK, that tyrant lofordoo.

Through other great aducnturcshithertoo

Had ittoiflackt. But now time drawing ny,

To him aflynd,bcr high behead to doo,

To the fea fhore be gan hit way apply.

To wcec, if(hipping ready he mote there dcfcrie.

Tbo, when they came to the fea coaft, they found
A Oiip all ready (as good fortune fell)

To put to fea, with whom they did compound.
To paflc them ouer, where them lift to tell

:

The wiode and weather ferurjl them (o well,

That in one day they with the coaft did fall

;

Whereas th ey ready found , them to repell.

Great boftct ofmeain order Martiall,

Wkich them fotbad to land, andfoopog did forftall.

But nathemore would they from land refraine

:

But when as nigh vnto the ftiore they drew.

That foot ofman might found the bottom plaine.

Talus into the Sea did forth iflew.

Though darts from Ihore.St ftones they at him threw}

And wading through the wauej with ftedfaft (way,
Maugre the might ofall thofe troupes in riew,

Did win the fhore,whence he them chaft away,

And made to fly,like Doves,whom th'Eagle doth affray.

6
The whiles, SvMlhegaU, with that old Knight
Did forth defccnd, there bccing none them aearCi

And forward marched to a townc in (ight.

By this came tydings to the Tyrants eare.

By tliole^which earft did flie away for feare

Of their aniuall : wherc-with troubled fore,

He all his forces ftieight to him did reare.

And forth ifl'uing with his fcouts afore,

Meant them to haue iocountred, ere they left the (hore.

But ere he marched fane, he with them met.
And fiercely charged them with all bis force j

But T^^lm fternely did vpon them fet,

And brufht, and battered them without remoi (e.

That on the ground heleft full many a corfe ;

Ne any able was him to withftand.

But hcthem ouerthrcw both man and horfe.

That they lay fcaitered ouer all the land,

As thick as doth the feed after the fowcrs hand

;

8

Till Mtlfgtl him feeing fo lo rage,

Will'j him to ftay, and (Tgnc ot truce did make

:

To which aJl,heirkning, did awhile allwage

Their forces furie, and their terror flake t

Till he an Hcrauld call'd, and to him fpake,

VVllhng him werd vnto the Tyrart ftrcight.

And tell him thjt not foi (uch flaughters lake

He thither came, but for to try the right

Offaiic Innmavic with him in (ingle fight.
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And willed htm for to reclaime withfpeed

His fcjtccrcd people, ere they all were flainc,

And time and place conucnient to areedj '

In which , they two the combat might darrime.

Which mcffage when Orantorto heard, full taine

I
And glad he was the flaughter fo to ftay, .

;

'^ And pointed for the combat twixt them twainc
' The morrow next, ne gauc him longer day,;

So founded the retrait, and drew his folke away.

10
That night, Sirv^rtfce^aC did caufe his tent

' Tl-crc to be pitched on the open Plaine;

^'For, he hi(i i^juen ftraight commaundement,- •

'jThar none Should dare hitnonce to cntcrtaine

:

*Whichnoncdurftbreak,th6ligh many wouldright

;
Forfaireiren*, whom they loueddeare, (faioe

% But yet olde Sergit did fo well him paine,

fi That from clok friends, tiut dar'd not to appeare.

He all things did puruay , which for them needful were.

II

The morrow next, thatwas the difmall day, '

Appointed for Irenas dcathbeforc,

So foone as it did to the world difplay

Hischearefullface,andIighttoinenreftore, .»'.«

The heauy Mayd, to whom nooe tydings bore li i.

Ofu<rtfce5(j//iarriuall,hertofree, « j'lA

Lookt vp with eyes full fad, and heart fuU fore ; . . t-

1

VVeeningherlifeslaft hourethenneeretobcCiiiG

Sith no redemption nigh (he did nor heare nor fee. '
'

12
Thenvp flieroft^and on herfelfe did dight

Moftfqualid garments, fit for fuch a day; t

And with dull count'iuuncc,aod with doleful! fpright,

Sheforth wasbrought in forrowfuU difmay.
For to receiue the doom of hei decay.

But comming to the place, and finding there -

Sir ./<rtfcfg<jfl.JQ battailous, array 1

Waiting his foe,it did her dead heart cheare.

And new life to her lent, in midft of deadly feaic. .

15

Like as a tender Rofe in open Plaine,

That with vntimely drought nigh withered was.

And hung the head, foone as few drops ofraine
Thereon diftillanj deaw her dainty face.

Gins to looke vp, and with frefli wonted grace

LiiTprcds the glory of her leaues gay j

Such was Irtnas countenance, fuch her cafe.

When ^rthegaU(hc fawe in thatarray.

There wayting for the Tyrant, till it was farre day.

>4
Who came at length,with proud prcfumptuous gate

Into the field, as ifhe fearcldre were.

All armed in a coat of iron plate.

Ofgreat defence toward the deadly feare

:

And on his head a ftecle-cap he did weare

Ofcolour ruftie browne, but fureand ftrong J

And m his hand an huge Polaxe did beate,

VVhofe fteele was iron ftudded, but not long.

With which be won( to fightj (o iuftifie his wrong.

a

o

Of ftature huge, and hideous he was,

Like to a Giantfor his monllrous hight.

And did in ftrength moft forts Ofmen furpaffe,

Nc euer any found his match in rnight

;

Thereto he had great skill in finglc fight j

His face was vgly , and his countenance fterne.

That could haue fraid one with the very fight.

And gaped like a gulfe, when he didgerne.

That whether man or monftcr one could fcarce di&ei

Soone as he did within the liftes appearc,

VVlth dreadful! looke he ulrthegaU beheld,

As ifhe would haue daunted him with feare;

And grinning gritfly , did againft him weld

_. His deadly weapon, which in hand he held.

But th'Elfin Iwayre, that oft had feene like fight.

Was with his ghaflly count'nance nothing queld.
But gan him flraight to buckle to the fight, -'

And call his fhield about, to be in ready plighi

17
The Trumpets found, and they together goe.

With dreadfullteiTor,and with fell intent j

And their huge ftrokes ful I dangeroufly beitowe.

To doe moft dammage, where as moft they meDt.'

But with fure force and furie violent,

TheTyrantthnndredhis thick blowes fo faft,

That through the iron walls their way they rent.

And eucn to the viiall pans they paft,

Ne ought couldthem endure,but all they deft or brad.

i8

Which cruell outrage, when as jlrthtgall

Did well auize, thenceforth with wary heed

He fhund his ftrokes, where-euer they did fall.

And way did giue vnto their gracelelfe fpeed

:

As whena skilfull Mariner doth reed

A ftorme approching, that doth peril! threat.

He will notbide the danger of fuch dread,

But ftrikes his (ayles, and vcreth his main-fteatj

And lends vnto it leaue the empty ayre to beat.

>9
So did the FaeryKnight himfclfe abeare.

And ftouped oft, his head from (hame to (hield;

No fhame to ftoupe, ones head more high to rearej

And much to gaine, alittlefor to yield

:

So ftouteft knights doen oftentimes in field.

But ftill the Tyrant fternely at him layd,

And did his iron ajce lo nimbly wield.

That many wounds into his flefti it made,
And withhis burdenous blowes him (ore did ouer-Iade.

Yet, when as fit advantage hedid fpy.

The whiles the curled felon high did reare

His cruell hand, to fmite him mortally

,

Vnder his ftroke he to him ftepping neare.

Right in the flanke him ftrooke with deadly dreare,

That the gorc-bloud, thence gufliinggrieuoufly.

Did vnderneatb him like a pond appeare.

And all his armour did with purple die :

Theieac he brayed loud, and yelled dreadfully.
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Yc t ihe luigc firokr, which ia tx fore inttndrd,

Kept on his ccu'lC) as he A\A it direft,

/^iid with (uch nionllrous poifeadowne dcfcinJeJ,

Thai (cenied nought coulii hirntrom death protcd:
But l>e it wclldidwa'dwidi withwilrrcfpcft,

Andtwixt him and ih:blo\vehij flneld rii 1 cift,

Wl i^hiKcreon leizjiig.tookeno <^rtatcrtt(S;

But tiy ting dccpe therein did llicke fo tart.

That by no roeancs it backe againc he fjith could wraft.

Long while he tii»d and ftrouej to get it out,

And all his powie jpplyed thercvnto.

That Kc thirc- with the Knight drew all about

:

Nalh'lcHe,for all that cucriiecould doc,

His axe hccould not ti om kis fhielJ vndoc.

VVhich^«/«'_|4flptrcciuing,f)rooke no more.
But !oo(ing (oone his lliicld , did it torgoe,

And whiles he combred was there with (o (ore.

He gan at hina let driue more he rccjy then afore.

So well he him purfew'd, that at the laft,

Hcftrcok e him with Chryf^or on the head,

Th a" witi; (he fouie thereoffull lore ngaft.

He flaggetcd to and fro in doubif uli ftead.

Ag.iinf,wbiics he him faw (o ill bcflcd.

He d <' Ji m finite with all his might and maine.

That falling on his mother earth he ted :

Whom uhcnheiawproltratcd on thcPhine,

Hcbgl-tly rcfthis hcad,toca(e him of his paioc.

i4
VVbicIi when the people round about Jiim faw,

They (houtedall forioy of bisfucceHc,

Glad to be quit from that proud Tyrants awe,
Which with fhongpowrc did the long time oppreflc}

And running all with gicedyioyfulneflc

To faire Jrena,it her feet did fall.

And her adored with due humblcnefTe,

As their ixne Liege and PriocefTc naturall
j

Aod eke her chatispions glory founded over alL

Wt)o, flraipht her leading wi th meet maie(\y

Vnto the Palace where their Kings did raignc.

Did lier therein eftablifh peaceably,

A nd to her kingdome $ Icat reftore againef

And all !u..h pcrlons 2^ did late maintaine

That Tyrants part, with dole or open aydc.

He torely puniflied with heauy paine ;

That in (hort fpace, whiles there with her he (laid.

Not one was left, that durft her once haue difobaid.

i6
During which time that he d'd there remaine.

His Ihidie was true lulficc how to deale,

And day and night employ*d his buHepainc
How to reforme that tagged Common-wealt

:

And that fame iron man which could rtiiealc

- AMitdden crimcj, through all chat RcaJme he feot.

To fcarch out ihofc th.it vs'd to rob and fteale.

Or did rcbellgainf^lawlu'lgouemmeot

;

On whom he did inflift moft grieuous punifhment.

But ere he could rcformeit thoroughly,

He through occalion called was aw.iy

To Faery-Court, that of ncccflity

His couric of lufiice he was forc't to (fay,

AndTa/m toreuokefrom tlic right w.iy.

In which hcwjsthat Realmefor to rcdrcrto;

But envies clowd llill dimineili venues ray.

So haumg freed ;rfw4 from dilbillc.

He tooke his leaue of her, there left in licatiinefic

Tho, as be backe returned from thai Ijnd,

And there .irriu'd againe whcnccforth he k t.

He had not palled tarrc vpon the flrand,

VVhen-as two old ill tauour'd Haos he met,
By the way fide bccing together fet,'

Two gricfly creatures
j and, to liat their faces

Moff foulc and filthy were, their garments yet
Becing all ragd and tattcr'd.thcirdilgracts

Did much the more augment, & made moft vgly cafes.

29
The one ofthem, that elder did appeare.

With her dull eyes did leeme to looke aiknv.
That her mishap much hr'pt j and her foulchaire
Hung loole and loathfomely : iherc-tohirhcw
Was wan and leane,that all her teeth arcw.
And all her bone<, might through her cheeks be red;
Her lips were like raw leather, pjle and blew :

And as file fpakc,there-wiili (he (laueied ;
Yet Ipakc flie (eldom, but thought more,thc leilc (lie fed.

Her hands were (bule and diiriy, neuer wartir

In all her life, with long nayles ovcr-raught.

Like Puitocks dawes : with th'one of which flic

Her curled head, although it itched naught; ((cratcht

Theothcr held a fnake with venime fraught.

On which file fed, and gnawed hungerly,
As if that long file had not eaten ought;
That round about her iawes one might dcfcry

The bloody gore and poylon dropping lothlomly.

J«
Hername was£n>ji,knowen well thereby

;

VVhofe nature is to gneuc orgrudge at all

That cuer (lie fees done praifc-worthily

:

Whofe fight to hens grratcl^ croifc may fall,

And vexeih fo, that makes her eatc her gall.

For, when (he wantcth other thing to cate,

She feeds on hcrownemawe vnnaturall,

And of her owne foulc cntrailcs makes her meat

;

Meat fit for l»idi a monflers monfterouj dicar.

.?* «

And iffhehaptofany good 10 heare.

That had to any happily betid,

Then would (lie inly fret, aai gricue,and teare

Her fle(h for fclneUe, which flic inward hid :

But if (lie heard of ill that any did.

Or harme that any had, then would (lie make
Great checre, like one vnto a banquet bid;

And in anotheislolTe great pleafure take.

As fhchad got thereby, and gained a great (1.ikc.

S J The
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The other, nothing better was then (hec ;

Agreeing in bad will and cankred kind,

Bot in bad manner they did difactee

:

For, wh Jt-lo Envy good or bad did fioJj

She did conceale, and murder her owne mind j

But this, what-eucr euill (lie conceiucd,

Didfprcadabroad.andthrowc in th'open wind.

Yet this in all Iicr words might be pcrceiucd ,
(reaued-

Thitalllhee foughtj was mens goods nametohauebc.

34
For, what-foeuergoodby any faid.

Or doen (he heard,(he would ftraight-waies inuent

How to deprauc.or flanderoufly vp-braid,

Or to mifconftrue ofa mans intent.

And turoe to ill the thing that well was ment.

Therefore (he vied often to relort

To common haunts, and companies frequent.

To iiarke what any one didgood report.

To blot thefame with bJamc,or wreft jn wicked fort.

Ji
^

And ifthat any ill (hec heard ofany,

Shee would it eeke, & make much worfe by telling.

And take great ioy topublifh it to many,

That eucry matter worfe was for her melling.

Hername was hight Detraflion, and her dwelling

Was neere to £avji,euen her neighbour next j

A wicked hag, and £nyy felfe excelling

In mifchiefe : for, her fdfe (he onely vext

:

But this fame, both her felfc.and odicrs eke perplex;.

3^
Her face was vgly , and her mouth diftort,

Foming with poyfon round about her gils,

Jn which her curled tongue (full (harp and (horc)

AppcarM like Afpis ftmg, that clo(eIy kills.

Or cruelly does wound whom-(o (he wills

:

A didafFe in her other hand (he had,

Vpon the which (hec little fpinnes, but fpils.

And faines to weaue falle tales and leaHngs bad,

To chrowe amongfl the good.which others had dilTprad.

37
Thefe two now had themfclues combyn'd in one,

And linkt together gainft Sir ^rtbe^atl.

For whom they waited at his mortall fone.

How they might makehim into mifchiefe fall.

For freeingfrom their fnares /rcM thrall

:

Befidcs.vnto rhem(elues they gotten had

A monder, which the Blatant Beaft men call

;

A dreadfullficnd,ofGodsandmcnydrad,

Whom they by flights allur*d,and to their purpofe lad.

Such were thefe hags, and (o vnhandfbme dreft

:

Whom when they nigh approching had efpide

Sir ^rthegall returu'd trom his late (]ue(t.

They botharofe,and at him loudly crydc,

As it hadbeene two flicphcavds currcs, had ("cride

A rauenoiis Wolfe amongft the fcattercd flocks.

And En-pj firll, as (he that (irft him cydc.

Towards him runncs,and with riule flaring locks

I About her eares.docs beat her brcalt,& forhead knocks.

39
Then from her mouth the gobbet (he docs take.

The which whylearc (lie was (o greedily

Dcuouring ; cuen that halfe-gnawen (cake.

And at him throwes itmoft delpightfully.

Thccuried Serpent, though flic hungrily

Earftchaw'd thereon, yet was not all fo dead.

But that (omc life remained fecretly

;

And, as he paft afore withouten dread,

Bit him behind, that long the marke was to be read.

40
Then, th'other comming neere, gin him reuile.

And foully raile, with all (he could invent >

Saying, th^t he had with vnmanly guile.

And foulc abu(ion both his honour blent.

And that bright (word,thefword of lufticc lent.

Had ftained withreprochefull crueltie.

In guiltlefle blood^of many an innocent

:

As for Orandtorto, him with trcachcrie

And traines hauing furpriz'd, he foully did to die.

4>
There-to the Blatant Beaft, by them feton.

At him began aloud to baike and bay.

With bitter rage and fell contention.

That all the woods and rocks.nigh to that way,
Began to quake and tremble with difraay

j

And all thcayre rebellowed againe.

So dreadfully his hundred tongues did bray.

And euermore thole hags therolclues did painc.

To Iharpen bitn,5c their owne curled tongues did (iraine.

4*
And ftill among, moft bitter words they (pake.

Molt (liamc'ull,moft vnrighteous, mofl vntrew.
That they the milded man aliue would make
Forget his patience,and yecld vengeance dew
To her, that fo falfe (launders at him threw.

And more.to make the pearce & wound more deepe,

Shee with the ftmg which in her vile tongue grew.

Did (harpen them, and in frc(h poyfon ftecpe :

Yet be paft m, and feem'd ofthem to take 00 kccpc.

43
But Talus, hearing herfo lewd ly raile.

And fpeake fo ill of bim, that well deferaed.

Would her haue chafl iz'd with his iron flaile.

Ifher Sir UtthtgaV. had not prefcrued.

And him forbidden, who his head obferued.

So much the more at him ftill did (hefcold.

And ftoncs did caft, yet be for noughtwould fwerue

From his right courle, but ftill the way did hold

To Faciy Coun, where what hira fell fiiall eJfe be told.

Canco
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OR
OfCurtefie^,

|Hewjies, through which my wciiyfteppcsl

I
Id this dchghtfullland of Fjery, (gwde,

[Are ft exceeding fpjciousaodwidc,
' And fprinklid wiih (iich fwcctvarietic

Oi i.\\ thit pleaUnt is to care or eye,

Tlwt I nigh rau:(hr with rare thoughts delight.

My' tedious njuc!l doe forget thereby J

And when I gin to icelc decay ofmight,
It Ihcogth to nie (upplies,& chcai's my dulled fpright.

i.

Such fecret comfort, and fuch heauenly plcifures,

Yefacred Imps, that on T>ern<>j7<) dwell,

And there the keeping hjuc ot learnings trcafurcs,

W hich doe all worldly riches fatre excel).

Into the mindes of mortall mcndoc well,

And goodly furie into them infufc

;

Giudc ye my footicg.and conduft me well

In thdc ftrange waits, where ncuet foote did rfe,

Ne none can faoid.but who was taught them by the Mofcj

Rcueale to ire the facred nourfcry

Ofvcrtue, which with you doth there remaioe.

Where it in Clucr bowre doci hidden he

From view ofmen,and wicked worlds difdaine.

Sith It at tirft w.is by the Gods with paine

Planted in earth, bceing dcriu'd at furft

Fromheauenly fecdes of bounty foueraine.

And by them long with carefull Lbour iiurft,

Till it to iipenclle grcw,aod forth to honour butft.

4
Amongft them a!! grov/cs not a fairer fiowre.

Then is the bloofme ofcomely cui telie j

Which,though it on a lowely ftilkcdoc bowre.
Yet brancheth forth -n biauc nobilitic,

And fprcads it Iclfc through .til ciuilitie :

Ofwliich, though prcleniagt dotplcntiousfecme.

Yet beeingmatcht with p)aiDeAnti(]uity,

Ye will them all hut fainednioweseftceme,

Which carry colours faire, that feeble eyes nuldeeme.

Biitinthetriall oftruecurtcfie.

Its now fo farrc from that which then it was,
That it indeed is nought but forgery,

Fafliion'd to plealc the eyes ofthem that pafs.

Which fee not perfect things but in a glals

:

Yet is that glalle fo gay, that it can blind

The wileft light, to tliinke gold that ii brafs.

But vcrtues (cat is deepc within the mind.

And not in outward fhowct, but inward thoughts dc£n*J.

But
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BucwticicflnllI in all Antiquity

So faire .i pjttcrnc fioue. wlieic mjy be fcenc

The oooHly pr.iife of Princely curccfic,

As in your Ic iFc, 6 (outuignc Lady Quccne ?

Jn whole pure riimH,,IS m .i mirror fliccnc.

It fliowcs, and with litr brightnclle dotli inflame

The eves of all, which tlicreon fixed btent j

But mcii'cih indeed an higher name:
Yet lo from lowc to hij^li vp-liftcd is your name.

Then pardon me, mofl drcjdcd Soucraifne,

Thjt from your fcltc I doe this venue bring.

And to your lilfe do it returne agiine

:

So from the Ocean all riucrs fpring,

And tribute back repay, as to their Kjnt>.

Right lo from you all goodly vertucs well

Into the reff, which round about you fine,

Faire Lords and Ladies, which about you dwell.

And doe adorne your Court, where courtcfies cxccll.

Canto I.

Calidore/auesfrom Malejfort

a Damz^ell vfed vilde
j

Doth vanquifj} Cruder^ &* doth make

Briana wexemore milde.

I F Court,\t feemes,mcn Courtefie do call.

For that it there moft vfeth to abound

;

I And well befeemeth, that in Princes hall

3 That vertue (liould be plentifully found.

Which ofall goodly manners is the

And root of ciuill convcrfation. (ground.

Right fo in Faery Court it did redound,

Where courteous Knights and Ladies moft didwon
Of all on earth , and made a matchlefle paragon.

2

But mongrt them all was none more courteous Knight,

Then f^Worcbeioued overall

:

In wKom,itfcemes,thatgentlene(reoffpright

And manners milde were planted naturallj

To which he adding comely guize withall,

And oracious (pcech , did fteale mens harts away,

Natli'l?llc, thereto he was full ftout and tall.

And well approv'd in battailous affray,

That him did much r€Downe,and far his fame difplay.

Ne was there Knight, ne was there Lady found

In Faery Court, but him did dcare embrace.

For his faire vfage and conditions found.

The which in all mens liking gained place.

And with the gieateft, pure liaii greateft grace

;

Which he could wifely vfe, and well apply, ,

To pleale the beft, and th'cuill to cmbafe.

For, he loath'd leafing, and bafe flattery.

And loucd finiple truth, and ftedfaft honcfty.

And now he was in trauell on hisway,
Vpon an hard adventure fore beflad,

VVhen-as by chauncc he met vpon a day

VVith Arthtgit^i returning yet nalfc fad

From his late conqucfl which he gotten bad.

Who, wlien-as each ofother had a light.

They knew themfclues, and both their perfons rad

:

When Calidort thus fitfli Haile noblcft Knight

Of all this day on ground that brcathenliuing Ipright

:

%

Nowtcll,ifplcafeyou,ofthcgoodfucccire

Which yc haue had in your late enterprizc.

To whom Sir Arthegall^iU to exprefie

His whole exploit, and valorous emprizc^

In order as it did to him arize.

Now happy man, laid then Sir Cdlidtre,

Which haucfo goodly, as ye can deuize,

Atchieu'd fo hard a quefl, as few before ;

That (hall you moft renowraed make for cuemiore.

But where ye ended haue, now I begin

To tread an endlefle trace withouten guide,

Or good direftion, how to enter in,

OrhowtoifTueforthin waies vntride.

In perils ftrange, in labours longand wide

;

In which, although good fortune mee befall.

Yet fliall It not by none be tcftifide

.

What IS that quefV, quoth then Sir ^TthetnU,

That you iota fiich pciils ptefently dotb call i

The
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The B'atant Beajf,<fii)ih Kb-, I Joe paHtfv*',

And flirough rhc wbrldinrdlantiyHoc chafe.

Till 1 him overtjKc; or tifclubJew :
'

Ycr lAiowe I noCor ho'vv, or fn whar pljrt,

To Bnrfc him out; ytrftill I forward nice.

VAitltiihit BUtmtBirafi, then he replyrfc f

It is 1 Moni'fcr bred ofhelli/h race;

Then anlwerd he, *brch often h-tthiimoyd

Good Knigh ts&L3<lieitnic,& many dfe dcftroyd;
'' '^

'

OfC<rJfr«;whylome he was begot, •

^

And fell c/'(m«r4 in hcrH.irkfomcden,

Through toulecommixtuie of his filthy blott '
'*

Where he was foftred long in Stygian fen, '•f>0;a

Till he to pcrfcil ripcncllc grew, jnd then '^

Into this wicked world he forth was fcnt.

To be tlie plague and Icourgc ot wicked men

:

Whom with vilctonguejandvencmousintent

He (ore doth woundi and bice,,ind cruelly torment.

* 9
Then finee the fjluagc Hand I did Icaiic,

Said ^rthr^aU, I luch a Bcaft did (cf

,

Thcv.hich did fceme a thoiifand tongues lohaue.
That all ill fpipht and malice did agree,

With which hcbayd,and loudly barkt at mee.
As if that he attonce would me deuourc.

But I, that knew my felfc from pcrill free,

Did nought regard his malice nor his powre :

But he the mote his wicked poylon forth did poure.

10
That furcly is that Bcaft, faid Calidort,

Which! purfuc,ofwhomIam right glad

To hkarc thele tydingi, which of none afore

'

Through all my weary trauell Ihauehad: ;<"-'<'A

Yet now fome hope your words vnto me add.'"''°-^

Now God you fpeed, quoth then Sit^rthegaU,

And keepe your body from the danger di ad

:

For, ye hauc much adoe to deale withall

;

So both tookc goodly Icaue,and partcdfcuerall.

II

Sir f<j/»</orf thence trauelled not long,

V\ hen-as by chaunce a comely Squirehe found.
That thorough fome more mighty enemif s wrong

j

Both hand and foot rnto a tree was bound ;

Whojfeeing him from farrc,with pittious found
Of his flitill cries him called to his aydc.

Towhom approching, in that paincfull ftound

When he him law, for no dcmaunds he ftaid.

But firfl him loos'd, and afterwards thu< to him faid ;

12
VnhappySquire, what hard mishap thee brought

Into this bay of peiilland difgrace ?

What criicll hand thy wretched thraldomc wrought,
Aodihcc captiucd in this fliamefull place ?

Towhom hcanlwcrdthusjMy hapltllccafe

Is not occafiond through my mifdekrt,

But through misfortune, which did meabafe
Vnto this Ihamc, and fliy young hope fubvcrt, '

Ere that 1 ia her guilcfull trainei was well expert.

Not farrefroth' hence, »poii yoiid rocky hill;'

Hard by aflnight thcf^flinHs a Calf Ic (Irtiflo,

VVhich dofh obfcrue aclrffo'mc lewd and ill.

And it hath long maintamd with mighty wrpdg

:

For,*wy*« Knight nbr-t'idVpaflcjIoiig ^
'

That way (and yet th'eynetds muff pjflefMtway)
"

By'Tcalin^f the ftraiglifj and rocks ainorit»,' "\

But tlicy that Ladies lotksiftrt'flnuc away; " j

And tlMt*h?g)i<s beard f8i'rtH;i\'hich theyfW piffi^e
''

Aniamcfullvhrai euerrd'idh'eJre, " •' •'l.iif'i ^^
Said Ci/a»r>, aiid to bedvlrtTifovriW" ""»'/ • "?
Butby wlwtmeancsdidinc^a'firflitrifare, ' '

And for-what cniife f cell if ihou hauc it knownc.
Said then the Squire : The Lndy which doth ownc
ThisCjftle,isby nameBr/anahioht,
Then which a prouder Lady liuethnone:
She long time hath dearc lov'd a doughty Knight,

And fought to win his loue by all the mcancs flic liiiglit.

ij

His name is trtitley, who through high difdainc
And piotf.^ dcfpightof hislclfc-picaling mind,
Refuled hath to yccld her loue againi,

Vntilla Mantle (lie for him doc hnd.
With bVards of Knights, and locks ofLadies \in'd.

Which toprouidc, (he hath this CaOlc dight,

And thcrtih hath aScncfchallaffign'd,

Cald J>f<»/ej(f««, amanof micklc might.
Who executes herwcfcedwni with worfedefpight. '

•

i6
Hcjthisfame^ay.as hhat way did come '''P'--.. .. .

Withafaire Damzell, my heloued dearei" ""'' ''

In eXetutioa ofhcrlav.'WIe doomc, '^'f"-A Jii I

Didfcltvponvs'flyingbdthforfearc: 7'''i>'»"" T
For, little bootcs ag.iirift'Kini hand to reire:':"'' '.

' ^

Mefirffhetofeke-.vnablitovyiihftondj ^
'

'

An«} 4*hiles he her purluedioery where, '

Till his tdturoe vnto this tree he bond :
'

,

Ne wotc I furely, whether htr he yet bane fond. "'" '
'^'

-r
Thus, whiles they fpakc, they heard i rucfnll flirieke '

*

Ofone loud crying, whifch ihey firaight way gheftA
That It was flitc, the which for liclpc did iccke.'

' ^
Thojlookingvp vnto the cry to left, _

T
They fawe thatCarlefrom fairc, wiih hand v{ibld^

Haling that mayden by the yclloiv liaire,

That all her gainitntstiom her Inowy breft,

And from her head her locks he nigh did tearc,

Nc would he fpare for pitty, nor icfrainc for (rare.

i8 -

VVhich haynous fight when frfW«re beheld,

Eftlooncs he loos'd that Squirc,and fo him left,

With hcjrfs dilniay.and inward dolourqiield.
For to pi.rfi.c that villainr.which had reft

That pitious Tpoilc by lo iniurious theft.

Whom overtaking, loude to him he cridc i

Leauc hytorqmckly thatmifgotten weft.

To him that hath it bettorJBftifide,

And tuine ihj* toonc to Ujri,(»t whom thou »rt defide

.

Wh©
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19
WhoharkningtothAtveice.himfelfevp-reard,

Aad feeing him fo fiercely cowards mike,
Againd hint ftoutly ran, as oought afcard,

Buc rather moreenrag'd (or thole words fake ;

And with (lerne couat'nance thus vnco him fpakc >

Art thou the caitiue thatdefieft mee,
Andforthis Mayd.vvHofeparty thou dooft take,

Wiltpiuc thy beard, though itbuthttlebe f

Yet lltalTit not her locks for raunfomc fro me free.

»o
With that, he fiercely at hiro flew, and hyd
On hideous ftrokcs with mod importime might.

That oft hcmade him (lagger as vnftayd.

And ofcrecuile to fliun'ne his Iharpe defpigiit.

Buc C<t//(/orc, chat Was welt skild in fighr.

Him long forbore, and liill his (piritlpar'd,

Lying m wait how him he damage might.

But when he fe!c him fhrinke, and come to w«rd.

He greater grew, and gan to driuc athim more hard,

ii

Like as a water ftrcamc, whofe fwelling fourfe

Shall dnue a Mill, within ftrong banks is pent,

And long retrained of his ready courle j

So (bone as paflage is vnto him lent,

Breakes forth, and makes his way morevioleot,

SuchwaslhefuryofSirCtfZf^ere,

When once he felt his foe-man to relent}

He fiercely him purfu'd, and prciled fore.

Who as he fiill decayd, fo he cncreafed more.

i»
*

The heauy burden ofwhofe dreadful! might

When as the Carle no longer could fuftaioe,

His hartgan fain:,and firaight he tookc his flight

Toward the Caftle, where ifneed conlbaioe>

His hope ofrefugcrfed to remaine.

WhomeC«/('(/or«perc(iuing fall to flic,

Hec him purfu'd and chaccd through the Plaine,

That he for dread ofdeath gan loudt to ciy

Vnco theward, to open to him hafhly.

They, from thewaUhim feeing fo sghaft.

The gate (oone opened to recciue him in (

But Culidare did follow him fo fa(t,

That cucn in the Porch he him did win.

And cleft hit head aTunder to his chin.

The carcaffe tumbling downe within the dore.

Did choke the entrance with alump offin.

That it could not be fhut, whil'ft Ca/wiort

Did enter in, and flew the Porter on the flore.

Wich that, the reft , the which the Caftle kept.

About him flockt, and hard at him did lay

;

Buc he them all from him full lightly fwept.

As doth a Steare, inheat ofSommers day.

With his long taylcthe bryzcs brulh away.

Thence pafling forth.into the hall he came.

Where, ofthe Lady felfe in fad dilinay

He was ymec : who with rncomely fhame

Gan him fakice,and foulc vpbraid with faulty blame

Falfe traytor Knight, faid flic, no koight at aR,

But fcoroc ofarmes, that haft with gailty hani
Murdrcd my men,and flainc my Sencfcnall;

Now commcft thou to rob roy houfc vomaoc^
And fpoile my felfe, that cannot thee withftand }

Yet doubt thou cot, but that fomc better Knight
Then thou, that (hall thy treafon rnderftacd.

Will it auenge,and pay thee with thy tight

:

And ifnone doe, yet (name (halj thee with (hamc re- .

* ^ quight.
Much was the Knight abafhed at that word}

Yet anfwerd thus ; Not vnto me the (hame.
But to the (hamefuU dooer it aSbrd,

Blood is no blemilh j for, it is no blame
To punifli ihofe that doe deferue the fame}
But they that brcakc bands of ciuihtic.

And wicked cuftumes make, thofe doe defame ,

Both noble armes and gentle curtcfie.

No gteaccr (liame to man, then inhumanicie.

Then doe your fclfc, for dread of(hameforgoe
This euill manner, which ye here maintainc,

And doe in ftead thereofmild curt'fie (howe
To all that palfe. That (hall you glory gains

More then his loue, which ihusyefeeket'obtaiDc,

Whcre-with, all full ofwrath, (he thus rcplyd j

Vile recreant, knowe that I doe much difdaine

Thy courteous lore, that dooft my loue dende.

Who fcornes thy idle fcofiie, and bid* thee be dcfidc
28

To take defiance at aLadies word
Quoth hee, I hold it no indignitfe

;

But wete he heere^thatwould it with hit fwoid
Abett,pcrhaps he mote it deere aby.

Coward, quoth (hee, were not thacchoa wouldftftc.
Ere hedoe come,he(hould befooneinplace.

IfI doe fo,raid he, chen libercy

I Icaue CO you, for ayeme to dilgrace.

With all thofe (liamcs that earft ye (pake me to deface.

With that, a Dwarfe (he cald to her in hafte.

And t^ing from her hand a ring ofgold

(A priuy token which betweenc them paft)

Bade him to fiie with all the fpecd he could

To Cruder, and defire him that he would

Vouchlafe to rcskew her againft a Knight,

Wo through ftrong powre had Dow berfeKe in bald,

Hauing late flaine her Senefcball in fight.

And all her people murdred wich outragious might.

The Dwarfe his way did ha(}e,and went all night;

Buc Calidore did with her there abide

The comming ofthatfo much threatned Knight,

Where that ditcourteous Dame withfcornfulpridt.

And foulc entreaty him indignifide,

That iron hart it hardly could fuftaine

:

Yec he,chat could his wrath full wifely guide.

Did well endure her womanilh di(<laine.

And did hioifclfcfrom &aile impadeace refraiae.

TIi«
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The morrow nc3tr,bctorc thelatrpeofliglit

Aboue thccartb vp-rcard liis Aiming licad,

The Dwarfc which bore ihjt inclFasjc to her kniglit>

Brought aniwcte ba^k, that ere he taftcd bread,

He would her fuccotir ; and almc or dead

Hcrfoedehuervp into htrhjnd:

Therefore he wilM lierdoc away all dread

;

And that ofhinilhcc mote alTuridftand,

He fent to her his ba(enct, as a faithful! band.

Thereof full blithe the Lady ftraight became,

And gin t'iugment her bitterneflc much more : .

'

Yet no whit more appalled for the Lame, \

Ne ought difmaicd Wis Sir Calidort,

But rather did moiechcci full feeme therefore.

And haiung (oone his armcs about him dight,

Didinuetoithgtomeethisfoeafore

;

Where long he ftayed not, when-as a Knight

Hefpide come pricking on with all bis powrc & might.

Well weend he ftraight, that he (hould be the fame

Which tooke in hand her quarrell to maiiyaine j

Ne ftaid to askc if it were he by name,
Eutcouchthisfpeare.and ranathimamaine.

They been ymctt in middcft of the Plaine,

With (ofellfury and defpiteous force,

Thatneitber could the others ftroke fuflaine,

Bucrudely rowl'd to ground both man andhorfe.

Neither ofothtrtakingpitty norrcmorfe.

J4
But CtfiiV/trevp-rofc againe (ull light.

Whiles yet his foe lay faft in fenfclefle found ;

Yetwould he not him hurt, although he might

:

For, Ihamc he weend a fleeping wight to wound.
Butwheo Sriiii4faw that drcry (lound,

There where fhe flood vpon the CafUe wall,

Shee deem'd him fure to haue been dead on ground j

And made fuchpittious mourning there-withall.

Thatfrom the battlements flie ready feem'd to fall.

JT
Nath'lefTe, at length himfclfe he did vp-reare

lo luftlefle wile ; as if againfl his will,

Erehe had flcpthis fill, he wakened were.

And gao to ftretch his limbes ; which feeling ill

Of his latefall, awhile he refted fbll:

But when he (aw his foe before in view.

He (hooke off luski(]ine(Ic,and courage chill

Kindling afrcf1i,ganbattell to renew,

To prouc if better foot then horfcback would enfcw.

There then began a fearefull cruell fray

Betwixt them two, for maiftery of might.
For, both were wondrous pradlickc in that play.

And pafling well expert in finglc fight.

And both inflam'd with furious defpight

:

Which as It (lill cncreaft.fo ftill increafl

Their cruell llrokei and terrible affright

;

Nc once for ruth tlieir rigour they teleaft,

Ne «occ CO breath awhile (heir angers (coipcfl ceaft.

Thus, long they trjc't and trauerft to and fro.

And tryde all waiet, how each mote entrance make
Into the life ofhis malignant foe;

They hcw'd their hclmts, and plates afundcrbrafce.

As they had pot-fliards been 5 for nougln mote flake

Thcirgrecdy vengeances, but ooary blood J

That at the laft, like to a purple lake

Ofbloudygorecongeal'd about them flood.

Which from their riuen (ides forth gufhed like a flood.

38
At length , it chaunc't, that both their hand* oahie

Attonce did heaue, with all thei r power and might.
Thinking the vtmoll of their force to try.

And proue the finall fortune of thefight

:

But Crt/riiorf, that was more <]uick of fight,

And nimbler handed then his cnemie,
Preuented him before his ftrokc could li<»ht.

And on the helmet fmotebim formerly.

That made him floope to ground with mecke iiumiliiy.

i9
And ere he could recouer foot againe.

He following that faire advantage faff,

His flrokeredoubled v/ith fuch might and maine.
That him vpon the groiioj he grouthng caft

;

And leaping to hun hght, would haue vnlac't

His Helme, to make vnto his vengeance way.
Who feeing in what danger he was plac't,

Ctyde out, Ah mercy Sir,doeme not flay,

Butfaucmy life, which lot before youi foot doth lar.

40
With thatjhisrfnortall hand awhile he ftayd,

And hauing fomewhat calm'd his wrathful! heat

With goodly patience, thus he to him faid ;

And is the boafl ofthat proud Ladies threat.

That menaced me from the field to beat.

Now brought to this ? By this now may ye learne.

Strangers no more fo rudely to intrear.

But put away proud looke, and vfage (ferae,

The which fhall nought to you butfoule dishonor earne.

4t
For, nothing is more blamefull to a knight,

That courtTie doth as well as armes profefTe,

How euerftrong and fortunate in fight,

Then the reproche ofpride and cruclnefle.

In vaine he lecketh others to fupprelVe,

Who hath not learnd him felfc firft to fubdcw

:

All flcfh isfraile, and full officklenetfe,

Subieft to fortunes chauncc, (fill changing dew )
What h.ips to day to me, to morrow may to you.

4»
Who will not mercy vnto others fliew.

How can he mercy eucr hope to haue ?

To pay each with his ownc, is right and dew.

Yet (ith y e mercy now doc need to craue,

1 will it graunt, your hopclelfe life to due.
With thcfe conditions, which I will propound

:

Fi til, that ye better (lull your felf e behauc
Vnto all errant knights, where-lo on ground ;

N«xt, that yc Ladies aydc in cuery fteadand ftound.

Tha
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The wretchcJ man, that all this whilcdid Jwcll

Id drvad ofdeath, his hearts did gladly hearc,

And promift co pcrformc his precept well,

And what-fotuer clfc he would requcrc.

So fulh-ing him to rile, he made him (weire

By his cwnc (word, and by the croflc thereon.

To take HrUnA for his louing fere,

VVithoiitcn dowre or compolition

;

But to rcleafe his former foule condition.

44
All which accepting, and with faithfull oth

Binding himtcite moft firmely to obay.

He vp arolc, how euer liefc or loth,

Andlworetohim true fcaltie for aye.

Then forth he cald from forrowfull difmay

Thefad £r/'<t»4,which all this beheld

:

Who comming forth yet full oflateafR-ay,

Sir Calidore vp-cheard.and to her tcld

All this accord, to which he Crudor had cotnpcld.

4f
Whereof file now more glad, then fory earft.

All pvercome with infinite affeft.

For his exceeding courtefic, that pearc't

Her flubborne hart with inward deepc cfFeft,

Before his feet her fclfe file did proieft,

And him adoring as her lines deare Lord,

With all due thanks, and dutifullrefpcft,

Her felte acknowlcdg'd bound tor that accord,

By which be had to her both lite and Loue icftord.

46
So all returning to the Caflle, glad,

Moftioyfully file them did entertaincj

Where goodly glee and fcaft to them (iie made,
To (hew her thinkhill mind and meaning fainc.

By all the meanes file more it bcft explaine ;

And after all, vnto Sir Calidore

She freely gauc that Cattle for his paine.

And her fc Ife bound to him for euermore

;

So wondroufly now cbang'd from that flie was afore.

47
But C<jWore,himfelfe would not retaine

Nor land nor fee for hire of his good deed

;

Butgaue thcmftraightynto that Squire againe,

Whom from her Stnefchall he lately freed,

And to his danizeli, as their rightfiiU meed,
For recompence of all their formtr wrong :

There he remaind with them right well agreed,

Till ofhis wounds he wexed whole and ftrong.

And then to his hrft qucft he pafled forth along.

Canto II.

Calidorefeesyaung Trijiram (lay

aproud difcourteous Knight

:

He makes him Squire.;^ ofhim Itarnes

htsjiateaudfre/entflight.

>Hat vertiieijfo fitting for aKoight,

I Or for a Lady, whom a knight fliould loue,

1 As Courtefie.to beare them'elues aright

\ To all ofeach degree, as doth behoue ?

For, whether they be placed high aboue.

Or lowe beneath, yet ought they well to knowe
Their good, that none them rightly may reprouc

Of rudenelTe, for net yieldinc what they owe

:

Great skill it is iuch duties timely co bcRowc.

2

There-to great helpeDame Nature felfe doth lend

:

For, fomefo goodly gratious are by kind,

Thateuery aftion doth them much commend,

And in the eyes ofmen great liking findj

Which others, that hauegreater skill m mind,

Though they enforce thcmfeliics, cannot attaine.

For, euery thio^ to which one is inclin'dj

Doth beft become, and greateft tjrace doth gaine

:

Vet praife likewile dekrue good thewes, enforc't with

J (paine.

That well in courteoiK Calidore appeares ;

Wbofe euery deed, and word that he did fay,

Was like enchauntmentjthat rhrougli both the eyes,

And both the earcs did ftealc the hatt away.

He now againe is on his former way.

To follow his firft queft, when as he fpyde

A tall young man from thence not farreaway.

Fighting on foot, as well he him defcride,

Againft an armed knight, that did on borfe-back ride.

And
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And them bcfideyiLidy fairehcAw,

Stjoding alone or»footjio foulc .irray :

To whom hinilell^htf haftily did dr.iw,

Towcctthccaulcoflo vncomdy firjy,

And to depart (htm , it (b be he may.
But CTehetamc in p!ice,that youth had fcild

That armed KBigl>t,th.it lowc on giound he ]xy j

Which when he (jw.hn heart *as tlily child
-"With great amazement, & liis thought with wonder fil J.

Him (ledfaftly he ma' kt,and faw to bee

A goodly youth o* imtable grace.

Yet but aflcndcr flip, (hat (caret diJ (ee

Vet feauenteene yecrcs, but tail and hire office,

That furc he deem'd him borne of noble race.

Allina Woodmansiackethewasclid
Of LincoJncgrcrne,bc!aydwith (iiuerlace; '

And on his head i hood wi:h aglets I'prad, ''^

And by his lidc hij hunters home he hanging had, ' ^ ^

6
Buskins he wore of cofllieft cordwaine,

Pinktrfongold,and paled part per part,

Asthen the gtiize was for each gentle fwaine j

In his right hand he htl.l a trembling datt.

Whole fellow he before had renta(>art
j

AnJ in his left he held a Iharpe boit-fpeare.

With which he won t to launce the faluage hare

Ofmany iLion.and of many sBeare

Tba^firflvntohislMDdia chafe did happen neare.

7
Whqrn C4Wort awhrte well hauing Tewed,

''^'^Atlength bcfpakc; VVhat meaoes this , gentle Iwiine ?

Whyhath thv hand too bold it fclfe embrewed
In bloud of Knight, the which by thee is flame >

By thee no Knight; which armcsimpugnethpliine.

Certes.faid he,lorh were I to haue broken '

The law ofarnics ; yet breake it flionld agafnt,
'

Rather thcnlct my fclfcof wight be ftroKen, \
So long as the(ct^voarmcs were able to be wrokcni ' '

For.notlhim.as th/iliisLady hert''""f>"' '•' '!i3ua

Miywitnfffc wcll,di<f offcrfirfttoWbrig, ' ^')

Ncforely thus vn.irmM I likely were; '^
But he me firft,tlirough pnJtand pniflance ftrbW
Aflaild, not knowing whjt to armes doth lono.

-^^

Perdie.great H3mfc,"thcn faid Srr dUlfite, " ^'

For armed KnjoTit a wight vnarm'3 to wrong. '
*

Butthenaread.Miougcntlc ch.H,whrftfore
*

Betwixt you two btgair this ftrife and ftttnevp-rore;
'

'

^

ThatniaflIl<)Olb,{atfi'c,toybDde(fli(f(^ -T
I.whole vnfiptVyeeftS.ireyerrnfit'' ' '^

For thing of wc'ight.brworke of gr'chSttr Care, *

Do fpend lYiy dayt?s,an'd bend my cittltfle wit ''\

To£aluapechacc;x*he)cc 1 thereon injyliit
'

'' ^

In all thisforrcrf,aridv(rilde woody rairief ''' '

''"^

VyhcrcasthisdaV! Wi^tmangitieit',';' '" -''^

•'''"fihiunc't to meet this Knii^hf,Who ihefeliesOiiiie,

,Tj»g»th«rvrtthtIll$ E,%,pafringonThePlaio*. •
-A

The Knight,as ye did fee, on horfe-bacfc was.
And tins his Lady (that him ill became)
On htr faire feet by hi j horle iidc did pafs

Threugh thick and thin, vnfit for any Dame.
Yet not content, more to incicale his fliame,

Whcn-fo flic laggcd,as (lie needs mote lb

,

He with hislpeare (that was to him gitat blame)
Would thumpe her forward, and inforce to goe.

Weeping to hjm in vaiue, and making pictious wot.

1

1

Which when T faw,as they me palled by.
Much WIS I iiioucd in indignant mind.
And gun to blame him for (uch cruelty

Towards a Lady
, whom with v(age kind

He ritlicrfliould haue taken vp behind,
Whtre-with he wroth,and full ofproud difdaine,

Tooke in foulc fcorne that I fuch fault did find,

• ' : And me in lieu thereof reuil'd againe,

^ Threatning to chaltize ine.as doth i' a child peruine.

li
Which I no hflcdifdayoing,backe returned

His fcoinfull tauntsvnto his teeth againe,

That he ftraightway with haughty choler burned.
And with his (peare ftrookc me one ftrokc or twaine i

Which I.enforc't to bcare, though to my paine,

Caft to reouite; and with a {lender dart.

Fellow (ki this I beare,throwne not in vaine,

Strookc him.as (eemeth.vnderncath the hart,

Tbacthropgli'cfae woundiiis fpint fliortly did depart.

" >l
Much did Sir fdJ/ifer* admire his fpeacfi

Tempted fo well ; but more admir'd the ftroke

That through the mailes he made fo ftrong a breach

Into his hart, and had fo fternely wrokc
His \^rnth oa him,that fitftoccalion broke,

Yacte'fted not.butfurthergan inquire

OfthatfamtLady.whetherwhathefpoke,
Wore foothly fo , and that th' vnrightcous ire

Ofher owoc K'night,had giuen him his owne due hire.

«4
Ofall wlrtcH.whcfl as (he<:6urd nought deny,

Butcleardlhatftriplingofth'imputedblanie;

Said then Sir Cx/ii/or?, neythcrwilll

Him change with guilt, but rather do quite clame

:

• *''For,»h'at lie (pafce.foryoii hefpakeit,Dame;

And what he did, heJidhimfelfe to (aue: (fliame.

Agalnftboth which, that Knight wrought Knigbtleffe

For,Kn)gh^s and all men this by nature haue.

Towards all women-kind fhem kindly to behaue.

But.fith tkJt he is goneitreuocable,

PlcatJyitybti Lady, ro vs to aread,

What caiilceould make him lo difhonourabhv-

To drtue yoirfo'on foot vilfit to tread

And lackey by him.gainlt all womanhead ?

CerteSilirKn(oht,faidflie, full loth I were

To raile a liuing blamt againft the dead :

But (ith it me concemet j*y (clfe to clere,

I Will tfa»twtb difcoact-^is^it dtaunc't whylcre.

D d This
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This day, as tie and I together roadc

Vpon our way ,to which wc wcrcn bent.

We chaunc't to come tore-by a coucrc glade

Within 3. wood,where-as a Lady gent

Sate with a Knight in ioyous iolhment

0^ their fianke loucs.frccfrom all icilous fpies

:

Fare wjs the Lady furc.that mote content

An hart not carried with too curious eyes,

A od vnto him did (hew all loucly curtcHcs,

J7

Whom, when my Knight did fee fo loutly faire.

He inly gan her Loucr to enuy,

And wiHi that he part of his fpoyle might (hare.

Whtrc-tn when jsmy preicnce he did Ipy

Tobcalct.heb.idemebyand by

For to alio ht ; but when as I wa^ loth,

^4y Loucs owncpaitto leaue lo lu 'denly,

He with ftrong hand downefro hisrtecdmethrow'th.

And w"* prelumpuious powre againlt thatknighl (traig' t

1

8

(go'fh.

VnarmM all was the knight j as then more meete
For La 'icsfcruice, and for loucs delight.

Then fearing any foe-man thcr: to meet

:

Whereof he taking oddes,(haight bids him dight

Him Icltc ro yeeld bis Loue.or elle to fight.

Whercj! the other ft rting vp difm iid,

Yet boldly an(wer'd,js he rightly migh j ,

Toleaue his Louche fhouidbeiHanaj.i.

Inwhich he bad good righ' gainft al.thaCitg^^t^id.

_Yet,(ithhewas'notprfffntl\ in plight ^1," !;?; t!
•'

Hcrto dcfeDd,orhistoiur!ili , ; ,

Hchimrcquel!cd,ashtwa.> j Knight,
, 1;

Tolendhim Hay hisbettcrright toirye, i c

Or ftay till he his arnies ( which Were there by)

Might lighrly fetch. But he was (ieiccandhat,

Netinne would giuc.nor any tcarmcsaby, i

But at him flew, and wiih his Ipejrcbjm (mote j
'

Fxom which to thinke to faoebimli.he, it^boot«4 not,

*o
Meanc-while.his Lady.which this outrage r3>»i .

Whil'ft they together for the quarry lirOUCi

Into the couert did hrrlclfe withdraw, , 'ji>,. .

And clofcly hid her lelfc withm the GioiK*^ ..i

My Knightjhers foone (as (ccme ) ro danger droae,

And left fore wounded : but when her h« mift.

He woxc halfc ma ',andm that rage gan roue

And range through jU the woo i .where (o he wilt

Sbec bidden was,and (ought her fo long as him lid.

,»I

But.when as her he by no meanes could fi|i4j

A' ter long fcarch and cbauflc ,he turned back
Vnto the place whei e n>c he left behind :.

There gan he me to curfe and haQ.for lack

Of that faire booty, and with bitter wfack'
;

:

To wreake on me the guilt of his owne wrp^ .

Ofall which.I yet glad to brare the pack,

Strouetp.appcafcbim,andpetfwadcd long:

fiut (till his pafTiongrew (noiQ.viplcnt aoafifoog*

Thcn,a» it were t'auenge his wrath on mee.

When forward we (hould fare, heflatrcfuled

To take mc ?p (as this young man did (ee)

Vpon his fteed ,for no luft caufe .iccuied.

But forc'i to trot on foct ,and foule midifcd
;

Punching me with the butt end of his fpcare.

In vjine complayning to be fo abufcd.

Por.he regarded ocyiher plaint nor ci are.

But more enforc't my pain,ine more my plaints to hearer

So pa(rrdwe.till thi« young man vs met j

And being moou'd with pitty ofmy plight.

Spake as was meet, for (afe of my regret

:

Whereof befell, what now is in your (ight.

Now lure,th«r faid Sir Cahiiire.i,ai right

Me fccmes,thdthim!.cfcll by his owne fault:

Who cLierthink5ihrou"crh confidence ofmight,
Or through fuppoit ofcount'oance proud and hault

To wrong the weaker,oft fallcs \a bis ownc alDiult.

i4
Thcn,rurmng backcvnto thatfrentlc boy.

Which had himlclfclo Ooutly well acquit j
Seeing his face fo louely (terne and coy.

And hearing th' anlwers of his pregna t wit^

He prayfd it much, ind much admired it;

That lure he weend him borne ofnoble KIooJ, .

With whom thofc graces did (o goodly lit

:

And when he long had him beholding (lood, -•;

He burft into thefe words,as to him Teemedgood; ^,|-p

ij -
.

Faire gentle fwaiocand yet as ftout affaire; ^i-noi'?/
That in chcic woods amongif the Nymphs dooiii^ronj

Whichdailymay fothyfwceilookes rcpaire,
,

Astheyjrcwontvnro t<tf«nd»roQ,

A \x- r his chace on woody Cynthus doa

:

V\ tU ;i\.-,y I,certe5,fucb an one thee read,

Asb. tly worth thou worthily haft won,
Orfurcly borne ot Torn Hero'ckfead,

That in ihy fa^e appcares ,and gratious goodlj-hea^.^^

x6

But fhould it not di(fL afe thee it to tell '

I jor? itP.
(Vnleftcth.^uin thcliwoodstby felfeconceale,

For lout amiuigif the woody gods to dwell j)

1 wouldthyiclteiequirt theetorcuta'c,

For dcarcalFcdlion and vntained zeale

Which to tljy noble petfonagc I beare,

And w'(h thee growc in worlhip and great weale.-.!

For,finccthe day thatarmes 1 firft didreare^
,

,'^

Ineuerfawioany.greateihopeappcare. , .^,!„jja

17
•^*"

To whom,thcn thus the nobl. youth j MayVp, ,f) ,j^,|t

Sir Kiiightjthat-bv dilcouering my cftate,
, j

Harmcmayarif?vnweetingvntomeej .,,'•,

Nath*le(re, fith ye fo courteous fe^edlaK, ,
j

To youl will notfeart ittorclitt,

Th;'n wote yc.that I am a B itoo borne,

Sonne ofa KiDg,how euer thorough fate

Or fortune I my country haue fprlorne. («]oroe>

And loft (he Crqwac, which ihould ii^y head l>y fi^ht .

''
'

" 'And
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I

And Tripram is my natne,the onrly hcire

Ofgood King Aff//»^r4},wliich did raigne

In Corncwalr, till tbjt he tbrough liucs dctpcirc

Vntimely didc.bffore I did attainc

Ripe ycarcs of rcafon.my right to maintainc.

After whofedfath,his brother feeingmee
An infiDtjWeakc a Kingdome to (uftaine,

Vpon him tookc the royall high degree,

Andfent mt.whire bimlift^inftruftcd for to bee.

Thewiddow Queenc.my mother,which then hight

Fairc Emline, concerning then great fearc

Ofmy fraile fafcty,refting in the might

Ofhim,tbjt did the Kingly Scepter bcarc,

Whofc ie^Ious dread induriog not 3 peare.

Is wont to cut ofFjIl thit doubt may breed,

Thought bcfi away me to rcmouclome-where

Into fomctorriiDcLindjwhere-as no need

Ofdreaded danger might his doubtfull humor feed.

5°
So.taking counrel) of a wife man red,

She was by him adviz'd, to fend me quight

OutoftheCountiy wherein! was bred.

The which thefcrtllc Lienrffe is hight,

Into the Land of fafrjr .where no wight

Should weet of mee.or worke me any wrong.

To whofc wife read fhe hearkning,fent me ftraight

Into this Land, where I haue wond thus long.

Since I was ten ycares old, now growcn to (taturc ftrong.

J»
All which my dayes I haue not lewdly fpent,

NcrfpilttheblolTomcofmytenderyearcj

In idlclTe ; but as w»s conuenient,

Haue trained bcenewith many noble feres

In gentle thewes.and (uch like (ecmly leres.

Mongft which, my moft delight hath alwaycs been

To hunt the faluagc chacc amongft my petes.

Ofall that rangcth in the forreft greene

;

Ofwhich^one is to me vnknowne,that cv'r was feene.

5
»

Ne is there hiuke which mantkth heron pearch, '

J

Whether high towring.or accoafting lowc,

ButI thcmeafure ofher flight dofearch.

And all her prey ,and all her diet knowe.

Such be our ioycs,which in thcfe forrcfts growe

:

Onely the vie ofarmes, which moft I ioy.

And fittcth moftfor noble fwaine to knowe,

I haue not uftcd yct,yct part a boy

,

Xnlbcing Dowtigh'tihie thcfe ttrong ioyntsto imploy.

Therefore.good fir,(ith now occafion fit

Dothfall, whofe like hereafter fildome may j

Let me this craue.vnwortby though of it.

That ye will n ake me Scjuire without delay,

That from henccfoith in battailous array

^IfttaybearearrBPSJ, Jiidlcarnetovfeitirmright;

The rather, lith that fortune hath this day

Giuentomethclpoyleot this dead Knight,

Thcfe goodly gildcn armes,which i haue woo m fight.

?4
All which.when well Sir Calidore had heard,

Him much more now,then earft hegan admire.

For the rare hope which in Ins yeares appear'd.

And thus repiidc jFairc child, the high dcfire

To loue ofaimes.whtch in you doth alpirc,

I may not ccrtes without blame denie

;

But rather wifh, that fomc more noble hire

(Though none more noble then is chcualric)

I liad,you to reward with greater dignitie.

There,himhecaus'dtokneele, and madetofweare
Fa.th to his Knight, and truth to Ladies all j

And neuer to be recreant, for Rare
Of perill, or ofought that might befall

:

So he him dubbed,and his Squire did call.

Full glad and ioyous then young Trilinan g^c^v,

Likeasa flowre.whofe filken leauet fmall.

Long fliu t vp in the bud from heaucns tiew, (heW.

At length brcakes forth,and biode difplayeshisfnuling

Thus, when they long had treated to and fro,

And Calidore betooke bim to depart,

Child TriPram piayd,that he with him might goe
On his aducnture ; vowing not to ftart.

But wait on him in euery place and part.

Whereat Sir Caltdore did much delight,

And greatly ioy'd at his fo noble hart,

In hope he fure would prouea doughty Knight

:

Yet for the time {bis anlWere he to him bcbight

;

J7
Glad would I fiirely be.thou courteous Squire,

To haue thy prefence in my prefent queft.

That mote thy kindled courage fct on fire.

And flamcfcrth honour in thy noble brefl

:

Bii< I im bound by vow, which I profeft

To my drad Soueraigne, when I itaffayd.

That in atchieucment of her high beheil,

I ftiould ndcrcature ioyne vnto mine aydc.

For -thy,! trfa^ not grant that yc fo greatly prayd,

But,(incetbis Lady is all defolate.

And ncedeth faregard now vpon herway,

Ye may do well in this her needfull ftate

To fuccour herefrom danger of difmay ;

That thankfullgucrdon may to you repay.

The noble Impe,of (uch new feruicc faine,

It gladly did acccpt,ashcdid &y.

So taking courtcou.^ icaue, they parted twaine,

And Calidort forth palled to bis former paine.

19
But 7ririfr.«»,then defpoyhng that dead Knight

Ofall thcfe goodly ornaments ofpraife.

Long led hii greedy eyes with the fairc fight

Of the bright mctall,(hining like Sunne raycs

;

Handling and turning them a thoufand wayei.

Atulaftenhaning-them vpon him digbt,

H c tookc that Lady ,and her vp did raife

Vpon the deed of her owne late dead Knight

:

So with her marched forth , as fhe did him benight.

Dd I There
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There.totlicirfottune.leauewe thfm awhile,

And turnc tve backc to good Sir Calidore
;

Who, ere he thence had traujil'd many a mile.

Came to the place^whcrc-as ye heard afore.

This Knight.whom Trifitam flew.had wounded fore

Another Knight in his dcfpitcous pride 5

There he that Knight found )ying on the flore.

With many wounds full perilous and wide,

That all hisgarments,and the grafle in vermeil didc,

41

And there bcfide him, fate »pon the ground

His wofull Lilly, pittiouflycomplayning

With loud laments that moftvnluckicftound,

And her lad fclfe with caiefull hand conftrayning

To wipe his wounds, and eale their bitter payning.

Which (ory fight when CiWortdid view

With heauy eyne,from tcares vneath refr.iyning,

Hi<i mighty hart their mourncfullcalc canrcw.

And for their better conifort to them niglicr drew.

4»
Then fpeaking to the Lady.thus he laid

:

Ye dolefuli Dame,lct net your gnefe empeach

To tell,what cruel! hand hath thus arraid

This Knight vcarm'd.with fo vnkmghily breach

Ofatmcs, thatif lyethim nigh may reach, •

1 may auenge him of fo foule dclpight.

The Lady,hearng his fo courteous fp^ach,

Gan reare hir eyes as to the chcarefull light,

And from her fory ba. t few heauy words forth:E^u
4J

In which flie fhcw'd.how that difcourteons Knight

(Whom Triflramiiev) them in that (ha^ow tound,

loyning together in vnbLm'd delight.

And him vnarm*d,as now he lay on ground,

Charg'd with his fpeare, and mortally did wouttd

Withouten caufe, but onely her to reaue

From him^to whom (he was for euer bound : ,

Yet when flic fled into thai couert grease.

He her not finding, both them thus nigh dea4 did leauCi

44
When CtiUdore this ruefull ftorie had

Well vndfrftood.he gan ot her demaund,
What manner wight he was.and how yclid,

Which had this out.rage wrought with wicked hand.

She then, like as (lie beft could vnderftand,

Him thus defcrib'd,to be offtaturc large.

Clad all in gilden aimes, with azure band

Quartred »tbwart,and bearing in his farge

A Lady on tough waues,row'd in a fommer barge.

4T
Then gan Sir Calidtrt to ghefle ftraightway.

By m^ny fignes which (lie dclcribed had.

That this washcjWhom Tritiram eatft did flay,

Andtoherfiid jDame be no longer fad:

For,he that hath your Knight fo ill beftad.

Is now himltlfc in much more wretched plight
j

Thefe eyes him fiw rpon the cold earth fprad,

The meed ot his defert for that defpight.

Which to your felfe he wrought,& to your loued Koigbt.
46

Therefore.faire Ladyjay afide this griefe.

Which ye haue gathered to your gentle hart

For that difplealure j and thmkc wlat relief!:

Were beft deuifc for this yourLouers fmart.

And how ye may him hence,and to what pare

Conuay to be recur'd. She thankt him deare,

Both for that ncwes he did to her impart.

And for the courteous care which he did beare

Both to her Loue,and to her fclfe in (bat fad drure.

.

47
Yet could file not dcuite by any Wit,

How thence fhc might conuay him to fomc place.

For,him to trouble flie i: thought vnfit.

That was a ftranger to her wretched cafe j

And him to beare,flie thoughtft thing too bafc.

Which when as he perceiu'd,hethus befpakc j

FaireLady.let it not you feeme difgrace,

Tobearethisburdcnonyourdainty backe ;

My fclfe will beare a pait,coportion ofyour packed

48
So,o(f he did his fhicld.and downeward layd

Vpon the ground,hke to an hollow beare ;

And pouring balme,which he had long puruaidj

Into his woundsjhim vp thereon did reare.

And twixt them both with parted paines did beare,

Twixt life and dcath,not knowing what was donne.
Thence they him carried to a Caftle neare,

In which a worthy aiincient Koight did wonne

:

Where what enfu'd,fhallia next Canto be bcgonne.

Canco
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Canto III.

Calidorebrings FrifcUla home^

Purjues the Bldt^nt BeaFt :

Sakcs Serena^whil'ff Calepine

By Turpitie is oppreFL

I
Rue JSjihit whilomc that good Poet faij,

^ The gentle mind by ger tic deeds it knovVne.
^ tFor,.i manby nothmoislo wellbewrayd,

f A s by hw manners ; in v^hich pbine is fhowne

Ofwh tdeorecaniiwhatracche is grownc.

Fofjfrl tome leene, a trotting Stalion get

An ambling Colt.that is his proper owne

:

Sbfeldotr.cleene.thit oneinbalcncffefet

Doch noble codraL,e fhcw , with couiteous manners tCitU

X

But euermorc contra'ry hath been tryde,

Tharaentic blond will gentle manbers breed

3

As wcllmjy bein CaWor; defcride.

By late enfaniptc of that courteous deed,

Done to that «*oonded Kniobt in his great need.

Whom on his backe he borc.till he him brought

Vnto the CaOlc where they had decreed.

There ofthe Knight.tlie which that CalHeoQght,

To make abode that night he greatly was belought.

He was to wecta man of full ripe yeares.

That io his youth had been of mickle might.

And borne grcjtf.vay in armesamoDgft hispeares:

But now weak age had dimd his candle light.

Yet V. as he courteous ftill to eueiy wight.

And loued aUthat did to armes incline.

And was the father of that wounded Knight,

Whom CSidore thus carried on his chine,

And ^idus was his name,and Kis fonne's ^Udine.

4
Who when he fawc his fonne fo ill bedight.

With bleeding wounds.brouglit home vponaBcare,

By a fairc Lady.and a ftrangir Knight,

Was inly touched with compjflion dearc.

And deare afle£lion of(o doolctutl dreare.

That he thcfe words burft forth 5 Ah fory boy.

Is this the hope that to my hoary hearc

Thou brings >ayemc! is this the timely ioy.

Which I cxpefted loogpow furn'd to Old mnoy J

Such is the wcikcncdc of all mortallhope
;

So tickle IS lilt Ihtc ofearthly things.

That ere they come vnto their aymed (cope
They fall tod (liort'of bur fraile reckoningSj

And bring rs bale an j bittci' forrowings,

In ftcad ofcomfort, which we fliould embrace,'

This is the ftatc of Keafars and of Kings.

Let none therefore,that is in meaner place.

Too greatly grieue at any his vnlucky cafe.
'

6

So well and wifely did that good old K!r;ight

Temper his gritfe, and turned it to cheare.

To cheare his ouefts,whom he had ftayd that night
• And maketheir welcome to theniwtilappeare:

That to SirC<j//(/orewas eafiegeare j

But that tairc Lady would bcchcard for noiJghr,

But (igli't and fort o\v 'd for her Joucr rf^are.

And iJily did affliiTk her peuliue thought, (brought,,

With thinking to wh.it calc her name Ihould now be'

7
Fotjfhe was daughter to a noble Lord,

Which dwelt thereby,who (ought her to affie

To a! gteat Pccre : but (he did difaccord,

Ne could her liking to his louc apply.

But lov'd thisfrtfh young Knight,who dwelt her nie,

Tfie liifty ^ladini though meaner borne.

And of lefle liuclnod and habilitv j

Yet full of valour.the which did aJorae

His meancnoli much, & make her th' others ricbes (corOo

8

So hauingboth found fit occa(ion.

They met together in th jr lucklcflTe glaJe ;

Where that proud Knight in his prelijmptioa

The gentle Madine did earft inuade,

B.-iiig vnarm'd,and let in fccret (hade.

Whereof (he now bcthinking.gant'aduize.

How great a hazard (he at earft had made
Ofher good fame; and further gandeuize,

How Ihc (he blame mi^ht (aluc with coloured dilguize.

Dd J Bui
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But CaliJort with ill good coutcclie

Fain'd her to fTohckc,.ind to put iway

The penfiue fit ofher melancholy

;

, And that old Koigbt by all meaacs did afloy.

To make them both as merry as he may.

So they the eiiening paft.till time ofreft

;

ThcD Calidore in feemelygood array

Vnto his bowrc was brougDt,and there vndreft,

Did fleepe all night through weary ttaucU of his queft.

10

But faire Trifeilla (f« that Lady hight)

Woiid not to bcd,nor tike no kindly fleepe.

But bv her wounded Loue did watch al! night,

And all the oightfor bitter aagnilh weepe,

And with her teares his irannds did walh and fteepe.

So well fhe waflit them,and fo well file watchthim.

That ofthe deadly fwoun.in which full deepe

He drenched was, flie at the length difpatcht him

,

And droue away the ftound, which mortally attach't him.

II

The morrow next when day gan to vp-look,

He alfo gan vp-look with drery eye.

Like one that out of deadly dreame awookc

:

Where when he faw his faire VrifciUd by,

He deeply figh't.and groaned iowardly,

To thioke ot this ill Rate, in which fhe flood.

To which fhe for his fake bad weetingly

Now brought her felfe , and blam'd her noble bloud

:

Fot firft,next after lifc,he tendered hergood.

ti

Which fheperceiuingjdid with plcntious teares

Ht) care more then herownecompaflionace,

F -rgeifutl of her owne,to minde hisfeatcs

;

So both coiilpirin^.gan to intimjte

E icb ochcrs gricfe with zeale afFcflionate,

And twist them twiine with equal! care to cafl.

How to falue whole her hazarded eftate j

For which the oncly helpcpow left them lafl

Secm'd to be Calidore : all other helps were paft.

«i
Him they did dceroe.ns furc to them he feemed,
A courteous Knight, and full offaithfuU truft

:

Thcreton; tohim their caufe they beft efteemcd
Whole to toiiimit.and to his dealing iuft.

Eareiy.fo fooncas r<t<««j beams foi'th butfl

T hroiigh the thicke clouds.in which they fteeped lay

All night in darkneflc, duld with iron tuft,

Calidore rifing vp as frefli as Say,

Gill frtfhiy hira addrcflc veto his former way.

'4
But firft him feemed fit that wounded Knight
To vifite.after this nights perillous paffe,

An J to (alute him , if he were in plight.

And eke that Lady his faire louely LalTe,

There he him found much better then he was,
And nioucd fpccch to him of things ofcourfe,
TheangiiiOi ot hispainetoouer-pade :

Mongft which he namely did to hira difcourfe.

Of former daycs mishapjhis forrowes wick?df<}urfc.

Ofwhich occaGoB ^liine taking bold.

Gap breake tohim the fortunes of bis Loue, \i

Andallhisdifaduenturcstovnfold; ,
'

That CWtt/trt it dearely deep did moue. - -»

In th' end his kindly couTtefwto proue,

, He him by all the bands ofloue bcfought,

And (s it mote a faithfull friend bchoue.

To fafe-condu£l; his Loue,and nocfor ought
To Icaucitill to her fathers houfe he had herbrought

Sir Calidore his faith thereto did plight,

It to pcrforme : fo, after little flay

,

That fhe her Iclfe had to theiourney dight.

He pafled forth with her in faire array, ' >,

FearelefTe,who ought did think, orought did fav^ -

Sithhisown thought he knew moltdearetromwite.
So as they paft togetheron their way.

He gan dcuizc this counter cafl of flight, .

,"
j

To giue faire colour to that Ladies caulc in fight.

17
Streightto the carcafTe ofthat Knight he went.

The caufe ofall this euill, who was flaine

The day before by iuft auengetnent

Ofnoble rn^fdm.where it did reroainet

There he the nccke thereofdid ciit in twaine.

And tookc with him the head,the figne offhame« -f

So forth he palTed thorough that daycs paine,
,

:

Till to that Ladies fachershoufc he came,

Mofl penfiue nTan,ihrogh (ear, what ofbis diild becamtj

There he arriuingboldly,didprefent ;:jg;
The fearfull Lady to her father dcarc,

«-f

Moft perfe£l pure,and guililefle innocent

Ofblame, as he did on his Knighthood fweare.

Since firft he fawc her, and did free from fearc

Ofa difcourtcous Knight,who had her reft.

And by outrageous force away did beare

:

WitnefTethereofhcfhew'd his head thereleft.

And wretched life forlorne for vengcment ofhis theft.

19
Moft ioyfull man her Sire was her to fee.

And hearc th' aducnture ofhcrlatc mifchanccj

And thouland thankes to Calidore for fee '

Of his large paJnes in her deliuerance

Did yedd i Ne lefTe the Lady did aduance.

Thus hauing her reftorcd truftily,

AS he had vow'd.fomefmall continuance

He there didmake.and then moft carefully

Vnto his firft exploit he did himfelfc apply.

zo

So as he was purfuiog of his <jueft.

He chaunc't to come whereas a iolly knight,

In couert fhadehimfelfe did fafely reft.

To folace with b's Lady in deLght

:

His warlike armcs he had from him vndight i

For that himlelfe he thoughtfrom dangerftec,

And farfromeaQious eyes that mote himfpigbv
i

And eke the Lady was fullfairc to fee, r

And courteous vvitliaU,bccommipg ber degree.

To
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To whom Sir CaliJtrt approacbin{r nie,

Ere they were well jwarc of liimiCT tvichr.

Them much ibafht,but more himfi he thereby.

That he to rudely did vpoo them light,

And troubled had their (juiet loues delight.

Yet fioce it was his fortiine.not his fault,

Himlelfe thereof he laboured toac<]Uite,

Aod pjrdon cr.iud forhis Co ralh dc+ault.

Thai be g Jioft courtclie (o fowly did default.

11

With which his gentle words and goodly wit,

Hefoon albyd that Knights conceiu'd difpleafure,

That he belought him downe by him to (it,

That they mote treat of things abroad at leafure j

And ofaduentures,which had in his meafuie

Of fo long wayestohini befallen late.

Sodownchel'ate, and withdelightfuUpleafiire

Hn lonq .-iduer.turei gan to him relate.

Which he endured had thrmigh dangerous debate.

»J
Ofwhicb whil'll they difcourfedboth together

,

The faire 5n-en« (fo his Lady hight)

Allur'd with mildnefle ofthe gentle weather,

And pleafance ofthe place.the which was digbt

With diuers flowres diftindl with rare delight ;.

Wandred about the (ield5,as liking led

Her waiiering luft after her waodring fight.

To make agarland to adorne her head.

Without iiiipe^t of ill or danger bidden dread.

24
Allfodainly outofiheforreftnecre

The Blattot Bia/fjconh rudiing voaware,

Caught her thus JoofelywanJring hereandthere,

And in his widegreit mouth away her bate.

Crying aloud,to (hew her Cad misfarc

Vnto the Knights,and calling oft for ayde j

Who with the horrour ol her haplefle care

Haftily darting vp,lifce men dLfrnaide,

Ran after fai^,to rcfcuc the diftreffed mayde.

if
The Beal^.withthcirpiirfuit incited more,

Into the wood was bearing her apace

For to haiie fpoylcd bcr,when Calidore

Who was more light of foot and fwlft inchate,

Himouer-tookcm ii'.iddcft of his race :

And fiercely charging h;m with all his might,

Forc'c to fotgoe his prey there in the place,

And to betake hirrfelfc to fearefull flight;

For,hc dorft rotabide with Calidorcio fight.

i6

Who nathelclle.when he the Lady (awe

There left on ground, though infull euill plight,

Yctknowingthat her Knight now neerc did draw,

Staide not to fiiccour her in that affright,

Butfollow'd t.ift the Monfter in his flight

:

Through wooils .ind hils he follow'd him fo faft,

Thathcn'oulil let hmi breath nor gather fpright,

Botforc't him g.ipe an>l gafpe.witli dread agliaft,

As it his lungs anjlites were nigh afanderbian.

A nd now by this.Sir Culefim (fo bight)

C'.ir.e to the place,vvl,cre he his LaJy found
In dolorous difmay and deadly pligl t.

All in gore bloud there tumbled on the ground,
Hauing both fides through grip't wuh grieOy wound.
His weapons (oonefromhim he threw away

;

And Aouping downe to her in drcry fwound,
Vprear'J her from the ground^ whereon file lay.

And in his tender armcs her forced vp to ftay.

a8
So well he did his bufic paioes apply.

That the faint fpritc he did reiioke agaiiK,

To her fraile moo(ion ofmortahty.
Then vp he tooke her twixt his armcs twaioe.
And fctting on his (feed,her did fuffaine

With careHill hands fofting foot her befide.

Till to fomc place of reft they mote attaine.

Where (he in life affurafice mote abide.

Till fhewcufcd were ofthofe herwoundes wide.

Now when** T>hml>m with his fiery waine
Vnto hit lotie began to drawe apace ;

Tho,w«ing weary ofthat toylelqme piint.

In traudUng on foot fo long a fpace, '
"

Not wont on foot with heauy armes to tralfe,'

Downein a djleforby ariuers fide.

He chaunc't to (py a faire and ftatety Place,

To which ^e meant bis weary fteps to guide.

In hope thcitfor hisLoue fome fuccour to proiiiJe.'

Butcommingtotheriuers lidt, he found

Thac'bjtrdtypaflableoDfootitwas:

Therefore there ftill he ftood as in a ftonnd,

Ne wift which way he through the foord mote pafs.

Thus whil'fthe was in this dilfrefled cafe,

Deuifing what to do,be nigh elpide

An armed Kfeightapproachiog to the place,

Witb a faire Lady linked by his fide.

The w'' ibemfeluej prepai'd thorough the foord to ride.

J«
Whom Caltfint faluting (as became)

Befbught ofcourtcfie in that his need

(For fife condufting of his fickly Dame,
Throughthatf'ameperillous foord with better heed)

To take him yp behinde vpon his ftecd :

To whom that other did this tjunt retiirne;

Perdy,thou pcafint Knight mightft rightly reed

Me then tobe full ba(c and eiiill borne,

If I would bearebehiade a burden offuch fcorne.

?»
But as thou haft thy fteed forlome with fliame.

So fare on foote till thou another gaine.

And let thy LaJy likewife do the lame.

Or be Jie her on thy backe with pleafing paine.

And proue thy manhood on thebillowes raioe.

With which rude fpeech his Lady much difplcafed.

Dill him reproue, yet could him not reftraine,

And wo'jld on berowne Palfrey him haue eafed,

l-orpitty ofhis Dainc,whom fhe fawelo difealed.

Sir
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Sir Cdepine her tliankt ; yetjinly wroth

Againfl her Knight,her geatlcoede rcfufed,

And carckfly into the riuer goth.

As in dclpight to br fo fbule abufed

Ofa rudechurlcwhom often he accufcd

Ot foi lie dilcourttficjvnfit for Knight
5

And ftrocgly wading through the waues TDufcd,

With Spcarc io ih" one hand.ftayd himfelfe vpright,

With th' other ftayd his Lady vp with fteddy might.

J4
And all the while,that fame difcourreous Knight

Stood on the further banke beholding him

.

At whofe calatnity ,for more defpight,

He laughr,and niockt to fee him like to fwim^

But when as CaUfine came to the brim.

And (awe his carnage paft that pcrill well.

Looking atthat fame Orle with count'nancegrim.

His heart with vengeance inwardly didfweli.

And forth atlaft didbrcake in (peeches /harpe>aadfell>

Vnknightly Knight,the blcmifh ofthat name,
And blot of ail that armes vpon them take^ '.

Which is the badge of honour and offame,
Loe 1 defie tbee,aod here challenge make, ' 1

.

That thou for euer do thofe armes forlake j
And be for euer held a recreant knight,,

Vnleffc thou dare for thy dcare Ladies fake.

And for thine owne defence on foot alight.

To iuflific thy fault gainft mc in equall fignt. ,

The daftard,that did heare himfelfe defidej

Seem'd not to waigh his thrcatful words at«U,
But laught them outjasifhis greater pride
Did fcorne the challenge of fo bale a thrall

:

Of had no couragr,or elTe had no gall.'

So much the more was Caiepiite offended.
That him to no reuengc he forth could call.

But both his challenge and himfelfe contemned,
Ne cared as a coward to to becondemned.

But he,nought weighing what he faid or did.
Turned his ftced about another way.
And with his Lady to theCaftle rid.

Where was his won ; ne did the other ftay.

But after went dircftly as he may,
For hiJ ficke charge iome harbour there to feeke j
Where he arrioing with the fall ofday.
Drew to the gate.and there with prayers meeke.

And milde entreaty,lodging did for her befeeke

J8
But the rude Portcr.that no manners had.

Did (hut the gate againft him in bis face,

And entranceboldly Tnto him forbad.

Nathclcfle the Knight.now in fo needy cafe,

Gan him entreat cuen with fubmiflion bafe,

Aisd humbly prayd to let them in that night

:

Who to himaofwer'djtliat there was 00 piaec

Oflodging fit for any errant Knight,

VnlcfTc tba^ with his Lord he formerly did fight.

J9
Fullloth am I,quoth he,as now at earfV.

Whendayisfpent, aodreftvsnecdcthmoft,

And that this Lady.both whofe fides arc pcarc.'t

With wounds.is ready to forgoe the ghoft

:

Ne would I gladly combate wi th mine hofl
That (hould to me fuch courtcfie aflfbrd

VnlcfTe that I were thereunto enforc't.

But yet aread to me,how faightthy Lord,
That doth thus flroDgly ward the Caftle ofthe ford.

40
His namr,quoth hc,ifthat thou lift to learne.

Is hight Sir Turfi»e,ooc ofmickle might,

And manhood rarcjbut terribleand Iferne

In all aflaycs to euety errant Knight,

Bccaufe of one,that; wroughthim fowle defpight.

Ill feemes,faid he,ifhe fo valiant be.

That he fhould befo flerne to flraoger wight

:

For.feldome yet did liuing creature fee,

T hat curtefie and manhood euer difagree.

41
But goe thy wayes to him.and fro tne fay^

That here IS at the gate an errant Knight,

That houfc-roorpe craues,yet would be loth t" afljf
The proofe of batteU,now uJ doubtfull night.

Or courtcfie with rudcneffe to req uitc

:

Yetifhe needs will fight.craue leaue till morncy
And tell(withall) the lamentable plight.

In which this Lady languifheth forlorne,

That pitty craues^as he ofwoman was yborne.

4*
The groome went ftreightway in, andtohis Lord

Declared the meffage .which that Knight did mpUC

:

Whojfitting with his Lady then at bord,

Notoncly didoothisdemand approue.

But both himfelfe reuird,and ekehisLouei
Albe his Lady.that Blandina hight.

Him of vngeatle vfage did reproue

And earncf^Iy entreated thatthey might

Finde fauour to be lodged there for that fame night.

4?
Yet would he notperfwaded be for ought,

Nefrom his currifli will awhit reclame.

Which anfwer when the groome,retumiDg,brougIit

To CaIeftM,his heart did inly flame

With wrathfull fury for fo foule a fhame.

That hecould not thereofauenged bee

:

But mofl for pitty of his deareftDame,

Whom now in deadly danger he did fee j

Yet had no meanesto comfon,nor procure her glee.

44
But all in vaine j for why,no remedy
He (awe,the prcfent mifchiefe to rcdreffe.

But th'vtmoft end perforce for to aby.

Which that nights fortune would for him addrcfTe.

So downe he tooke his Lady in diftrefle.

And layd her vndcrneath a bufh to fleepe,

CouerM with cold,and wrapt in wretchedncfTe,

Whiles he himfelfe all night did nought but weep.

And wary wa(ch abou^ her for her fafegard kcepe.

The
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The morrow oczt/o foonc as ioyous day
Dill llicwitlelfcin funny bcamcs beJight,

5trcn4fulloF dolorous dismay,

Twixt.iarkncfTcdrad.anJ hopeof liuingligbti

Vprcar'd fatr head to fee that chccrfull fight.

Then Ctf/f/);»«,how-cuer inly wroth,

/.nd gfeedy to aiienge that vile defpight
j

Ytt tor the feeble Ladies Gke,tull loth

To moke there Icngcr flay .forth on bis iouroey goth.

He gcth on foote all armed by her fide,

Vprtayingftiliherftlfcvpon herflced,

Being vnable tife alone to ru'e;

So lore her fides, (b much hcrwounds did bleed;

Till tbatat length, in his txtrcamelt need.

He chaunc'c farofFan armed Knight to fpie,

Purfuing liim apace with greedy Ipeed j

Whom well he wift to be Tome enemy.
That meant to make aduantage ofhis mifcry.

47
Wherefore he ftayd.till that he neerer drew.

To weet what ilTue would thereof bctidt.

Tho,when-as he approched nigh inriew,

By ccitainefignes heplainelv him defcride

To betheman,tliat with fuch fcotnefiill pride

Had him aha(de,and lliamed ycfterday.

Therefore miMoubtjng.leaft he niould misguide

His formei mA cc to lome new alfay.

He caft to kcepe him Itlfe fo (afcly as he may.

48
By thi^.the other came in place lifeewi'c

;

And cbochiogclofehisfpcaieand allhijpowre>

As bent to fome malicious enterprife.

He bad him ftand,t' abide the bitter ftoure

Of his fore vengeaocejOr to make auoure
Of the lewd words and deeds, which he had done

:

With that ran at him,as he would deuoure
His lite attonce j who nought could do,but fliun

The penll ofhis pride,or cUe be ouer-run.

49
Yet he him ftill putfewd from place to place.

With full intent hiui cruelly to kill

;

And like a wildc goate round about did chafe.

Flying the fury of his bloudy will.

But hn bf ft fuccour and refuge was flill

Bthinde his Ladies backe ; who to him cride,

And called oft with prayers loud and llirill.

As euer he to Lady was affidc.

To fpare her Kmght.and reft with reafonpacifide.

JO
But he she more thereby enraged was

,

And with more eager felocUe him purfcw'd

:

So that at lcngth,aftcr long weary chace,

Hauing by chance a dofe aduaotage vcw'd.
He ouer-raught him,hauiDg long cfchew'd

His violence in vainc ; and with his fpeare

Strook through his (houlder,thatihe bibud cnfew'd
In great aboundaoce.as a Well it were,

Tbit tbtth out ofan bill frelh gudiing did appcarc.

J»
Yet ceaft he not for all that cruell wound.

But chac't him ftill,for all his Ladies crie j

Not Citishde till on the fatall ground

He faw his life pourd forth delpiteoufly

:

The which was certes in great leopardie,

Had not a wondrous chance his reskew wrought.

And Qued from his cruell villany.

Such chanCes oft exceed all humane thought

:

That iD another Canto Ihail co cad be brought.

mmM

Canto nil.

Calepine by afaluageman
From Turpirte reskerved is ;

/ind whtl 'si an Infantfrom a Beare

HefauesJ}is Leue doth mijfe.

Ike asa fh'p witS drcalfull ftormclonetorf,

^Hauing fpent n'l hi:r marten and hcr<;r^und-hoId,

Now tarrc fnimh.irliour \\\'t\'j tj be lof

,

At lift lome filhcr baikedotb ncctc behold;

That giufth comfort to her courage cold:

Such iva^ the ftateofthismoft courteous Knight,

Beino oppnfled by that faytour bold,

That he remayncd in moftperilous plight,

Acd his IaJ Lady left in pittifuU affright j

Tifl
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TiU that by fortune
, pjfling all forcfight,

A falu.ip^e man.which in thofe woods did wonne,
Drawne wiih that Ladies loud and p:tiou$ Ihright,

Toward the fame inccHantly did ronne,

To vndtrrtand what there was to be donne.

There he this moft difcourteous ciauen found.

As fiercely yet,as when he hrft begonne.

Chafing tlie gentle CaUpine around,

Ne {paring him the more for all his gricuous wound.

The (aluagcman.tliat neucr till this houre

Did tafte of pittie.neythergentlefl'e knew.

Seeing his fliarpe alTault ar.d cruell ftourc

Was much emmoued at his penis view

;

That eucn his ruder heart began to rew,

And fetle compallion of his euill plight, ^
Agaioft his foe,that did him fo purfew :

From whom he meant to Irec him,ifhe might.

And him auenge ofthatfovillenous dcfpight.

4
Yet armes or weapon had he none to fight,

Neknew the vfc of warlikeiDftriiments,

Slue (iich as fudden rage him lent to fmite j

But naked without needfullvcfliments.

To clad his corpfe with meet habiliments,

He cared not for dint of fword nor fpcarc.

No more then for the ftrokes offtiawcs or bents :

For.from his mothers wombe,which him did beare,

He was invuberable made by Magickclearc.

He ftayd notto aduizc.which waywere bcft

His foe t'aflaiIe,orhow himiclfcto gardj

But with fierce fury and with force iofeft

Vponhimran : who.bcing well prepared

:

His firft adault full warily did ward,

And with the pu/h of his fliarpe pointed fpearc

Full on the brcail him ftrook/o ftrong and hard.

That forc't him backe rccoyle,and reele arearc j

Yet in his body made no wound nor bloud appeare.

6
With that.tlie wilJe man tnore enraged grew.

Like ro a Tygre that hath mift his pray ,

And with mad mood againevpon him flew.

Regarding neyihcr fpearcthat mote him flay.

Nor his fierce fteed,that mote him much difmay.
' The faluagc nation doth all dread defpife

:

Tho.on his (liicld he griple hold did lay,'

And held the iamcfo {lard.that by no wife

He could him force to loofcjor leauc his cnterprife.

..-.,- ,>;•.

Long did he wrcft and wring it to and fro,

And cuery way did try, but all in vnine :

For he would not his greedy gripe for-goc.

But hjl'dand puld with all his might and maine.
That from his ftced him nigh he drew againe.

Who hailing now no vfe of his long fpcare.

So cigh at hand,nor force h is fliield to ftraine.

Both fpeare and (liield, as things that necdlcile were.

He quite fotfookcyind fledhimlelfc away for ftarc.

But after him the wilde man ran apace.

And him piirlcwed with importune fpecd :

(For,he was fwil t as any Bucke in chace)

And had he not in his extreameff need,

Becne helped through the fwiftncflt: ofhis ftced,
'

'

He had him ouertakcn in his flight.

Who.euerasbcfawc him nigh fucceed,

Gan cry aloud with horrible affright.

And fhrieked out ; a thing vucomely for a Knigli t.

9
But when the Saluage faw his labour vaiue.

In followingofhim th.itflcdio faff.

He wcaty woxc,nnd back retutn'd againe

With fpeed vnto the place, whcre-ashe lad

Had left that couple, neere their Ttmoftcaft.

There he that Knight full forcly bleeding found.
And eke the Lady fcarefully aghaft,

Both fortheperill of the prefentftound.

And alfo for the Iharpeneflc ofher ranklingwound,
lo

For,though flie were full glad, fo rid to bee
From that vile lo2cll,which her late offended

j
Yet now no leflc eocombrace flie did (te, r
And peril! by this faluagc man pretended J ;f

Gainftwhom flie faw no mcancs to bcdefcndedj
'

By rcafon that her Knight was wounded fore.

Thercforcher fclfe (he wholly recommended
To Gods fole grace, whom (he did oft implore,

Tofendherfuccour,beingofallhopcforlorc.

II
But the wild m3n,contraty to her feare.

Came to hcr.creeping like a fawning hound.
And by rude tokens made to her appeatc

Hisdeepecompaflionofheidolefullftound, h
Kiflfing his hands, and crouching to the ground;
For,other language had he nonenorfpeech.
But a foft murmure, and confufed found
OffcnUlcfle words, which Nature did him teach,

T'exprefli his paflEons,which his rcafon did cmpeaclu

II '

And comming likewife to thewounded Knight,
Whea he beheld the flreames ofpurple blood
Yet flowing frefli ; as moued with the fight.

He madegreat mone,after his faluage mood :

And running ilreight into the thickeft wood,
A certaine herbc from thence vnto him brought,

Whofe Tcrtue he by vfe well vnderftood :

The iuice whereof into his wound he wrought.

And ftopt the bleeding ftraight, crche it flancfacd thoghl.

1? . .-.
Then taking vp that Reereants fhield and Ipearc,

Which earft helcft,he fignes vnto them made.
With him to wend vnto his wonningneare: v , t

To which he cafily did them perlwade,

Farre in the forreft by a hollow glade,

Couered with moflic flirubs,whicb (predding broad

Did vnderneath them make a gloamy fliadc j

Where foot ofliuing creature neucr troad, (bode,

Nefcaxfe wild beads durll come^therewas this wigbts a>

Ttither
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«4
Thithf r he brought thcfe voacqiuinccd guefts

j

To whom Fiirclcmblance.js be couIj he fhcwed
By fii;nc5,by lookcs aod jL bis other geits.

But the bare ground.with hoary tioffc bcftiowed^

Afluft be their bed, their pillow was vnfowed,

/lid the til Its oftheforreft was thtirfcjft :

Foi .their bad Stuard ocy thcr plough'J nor lowed,
Ne fed on flclh, oe cucr ot wilde bcaft

Did cjftcthcbloud,obeyiog Natures hift bcIieaA.

Yet howfoeuer bafc and meanc it were,

They lookc It well, and thanked God for all
j

Whith had them frc'ed from th^t deadly teare,

A nd I v'd from being to that cai tive thrall.

Here they of force (as fortune now did fall)

Compelled wci e i hemlelues awhile to reft,

CLdofchateafcment, though it were but fmall J

Thar hauing ibcrc their wounds awhile redrefl^,

They mote cue abler be to pafl".- vnto the reft.

15
During which time,th.-itwildciTan did apply

Nis bcft endeuour. and his d iily painc.

In (rckiDg all ihi woods both tarre and nyc
Fi rherbjto JriH. their wou-ds jfliU (ecrring faine,

Whiootghth' did, that did ibeit liking )>aine.

So as erclopght hai^ th.1 Kiiightcswound

Rccured wi 1' and madi him whole againe

:

Bui thai laTic Ladies hurt no faerbr he tounJ,

Whiwb cdu)d redrclTc/orit wasinwaidiy VQluUodi

7
No«' when as Caltfine was w.'iro ftrong,

Vpor a da\ he calisibfojd to weod.

To t •!>. the ayfjand heart ihe thrurties fon^
Viiirn.'ii. asfearirgotytherfotnorhicnd.

And w'thout (word his pcrlon to d fend.

There bim het> ll,vnlooked forbctoie.

An la d aduciitur'. with vr.hjppv end,

A ctuell Beare,ihc which an infant bore

Betwixt his blooody lawes, belprmi.La all with gore.

18

The I'ttic bibf did loudly (cri: ke and fqujll,

And all chc woods with piitiuus pi iinCii did fillj

As if Ins crie did meanc fnr hrip, 1 1 call

ToCalcpint whale tar-sthol'lhrieihes fhnll

Ptarcing his hca t with picics point did thrill}

Tba ahcrhim.heun with zealous haftc,

Tc rcUuc th'infaot.erc he did biin kill

:

Whotn (hcugh he Gwr now lomcwhat ouer-paft,

Yec by the cry he tollow'd,and purlcwcdfaft.

Well then him chaurc't his hiauy ai-mes to want,

VVhOiC harden niotc impeach his needtalllpcedf

And hinder hiro fiom libeite to paot

:

For.hauiQg long tin)c,as hisdaily weed.

Them woncto wiatc.and wend on foot for need j

Now wartne them hcfclt him'elfcio light.

That lil^c an H^ke.wl kh feeling her Icltc freed

From hels and icncs,jwbn.h di.! Icthcr flight.

Him fee^'d ins feci did £y i>Qdm thcu Ifccd dcLght.

So well hcfpedhim.that the Weary Beare

Ere long he ouer-tookc,and forc't to ftay ;

And without weapon him aflaylingncare,

Compcld him loone the fpoyle adowne to lay.

Wherewith the beaft eniag'd to lofc his prey,

Vpon him turned.and with greedy force

And fury.to be croflcd in his way,

GipiDg full wide.did ihinke without remorfc

To be aueog'd on him,aad to dcuoute bis cotfe.

zi

But the bold Knight no whit thereat difmayd

:

But catching vp in hand a ragged ftone,

Which lay thereby ( lo for une him did ayde)
Vpon him ran,and thruft it all attone

Into his gapino thr ote.that made him gronc
Andgaipe tor brcaih,that he nigh choked was.
Being vnableto di^eft that bonr

j

Ne could It rpward come,nor downcwaid pals:

Nc could he brook the coldoefle of the ftony mafs.

zt
Whom when as he thus cumhred did behold,

Striuing in vaine that nigh his bowels braft.

He with him < loi'a : and laying mighty holl

Vpon his throtc, did gripe his gorge fo faff.

That wanting breath, him downe to giound he eaftj

A od then oppti. (ling him u uh vrgent paine,

Eie lohg enforc't :o breath his vtmoft bla(f,

Gnafhing his ctuell teeth at him in vaiue, (fhaine.

Aod thrcatring his Iharpc cLwcs , now waouog powre to

Then tooke he vp betwixt Ins arme* twainc

The lude bjbc,'wcet lelcksol his pray j

Whom pitrying to hcarc lo fore compi jine.

From hi> loft eyc} the tcare> h'. w p't away.
And from bis face the filth th tdid it ray:

And euery little limbc he fearchi around.

And euciy pa't,thatvndcrlweath.band$ lay,

Leaft that tin besfts fha^ pe teeth had any wound
Made in bis tender flcfh ; but whole them all hcfound^

So hauing all his bands a^aine rp-tyde.

He with him thought ba. kc to rcturne a^aine :

But when he lookt about on euery lidc,

To weet which way were- beft to entertjjne.

To bring him to the pl,ice where he would faine.

He cc uld no path nor trjfl of foot delcry

,

Ne by ircjuiry lean e. nor ghelle bv ayme.

For nought but woods and forreO, (arreand nyc.

That all about did dole the compaffe of hii eye.

Much was he then encombri d,ne could tell

Which way to take : now Weft hr went awhile.

Then North ; hen ney ther, but as fortune fclL

So vp and downc h- wandted many a mile.

With weary traucll an,' vnccrtaine toyle.

Yet nought ibc nearer ti his inurneyes end j

Andeucrmorehis I >cclylirile fpoyle

Crying for food did g'e itly him offend.

Seal! thatday inwandtiogvaioely he didlpend.
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At U(V,about the fetting ofthe Suone,

HimfcUcouc ofchctorcfthcdid winde.

And by good toitune thf pbinc Champain wonne :

Where looking all about,where he mote find

Some place otliiccour toconterthismind.

At length he heard vndcr the forrefts (ide

A vovce.that fcemed of (ome yvoman-kindc.

Which to her (elfc lamenting loudly cride.

And oft complain'd of Faie.and Fortune oft dtttde. ^

Towhomapprochingjwhm asfheperceiued

A (franger wight in pljce,htr plaint fhe (tayd,

A»if file doubted to haue been deceiued,

Orloih to Icthertorrowes be bewrayed.

Whom when as Calrf'ne faw fo difmayd

,

He to her drew, and withfairebJandifhment

Her chearing vp.ihus gently to her faid ;

What be you wofull Dame,which thus lament ?

And for what caute declare, (o mote ye not repent.

18

To whom (he thus ; What need me Sir to tell

That which your fclfe haue carfl ared fo right f

A wofull Dame ye haueme tearmed well j

So much more wofull,3smy wofull plight

Cannot redreflcd be by liuing wight,

Nath'icfTe ,quoth he, ifneed do not you bind.
Doe it difclofe, to cafe your grieued fpright:

Oft-times ithaps,that forrowes ofthe mind
Find remedy VD(oiigbt,which feeking cannot fiod.

Then thusbegan the limentaye Dame }

Sith then yc needs will knowe the griefe I tiderj*

I am th'vnfortunate ^>«riWeby name

,

The wife of bold Sir £rw;w,who is Lord

Of all thisland.Iate conqucr'd by his (word
From a great Giant, called CorwoMwnt

;

Whom hcdiJouerthrowebyyonderfocttd,'

And in three battailes did (o deadly daunt,-

That he dare no: returncfor allhis daily vaatrt.

50

So is my Lord now feizM of all the land.

And JD hisfee,with peaceable eftate.

And quietly doth hold itin his hand,

Nc any daics with him ibr it debate.

But to thofe happy fortunes, cruell Fate

Hath ioyn'd one euill.which doth ouer-thr6Vve

Allthefeourioyes.andallourblifrcabatej

And like in time to fui ther ill to growc.

And all this land with endkfic loffc to ouer^flowci

V
. , J

For,th'heaueHs,en(iyingourprorperity, '"' ••
'-

Hauenotvouch(aftto grant vntovstwaiBS'' '

The gladfull bkfling of pcHlerity, •

'"

Which-we might feeaftcr our (eluesreiaaihe ;

'

In th' heritage of our vnhsppypaine: -'y>' i^uil

So thasfor wart ofheircs itto defend, g""'' ' '

/^

All isin time like torcruriieapaine '"'''•' '
'•

To that foulefeend.who daily doth atteiSd',"' •,
^

Tokapeintothelimc after QOrhucj end.;- ""• ' ^

But moft my Lord isgricned hcrtwithall.

And makes cxcicJing nione,whcn he does chinke

That all this Ian vnto his foe ftiall fall.

For which hclorg in vaine did (wcat and fwinfee,

That now the fame he greatly doth for thinke.

Yet was it faid,thcre flioiild to him a lonnc

£(^«tf«n,Ni)ti('^(»r«n, which fhoolddrinke '
'•

A nd dric vp all the water, which doth tonne
III the next brook.by whom that feend (hould be Fqi-jdo.

Well hop't he then,when this wa» prophefide.

That from his (ide lome nol k chiide fhould rif*,

Thewhich,through fame Ibould larre be mjgrtiftde.

And this ptoud Giant fhould with braue cn)prilff

Quite ouefthrowe.who now gmncs to delpifc '

'

The good Sir 4r«»», growing farre in yeares; '

Who thinkcs from me his fdrrow all doth rife, '

"

Lo, this my caafe ofgiielcto you appeares ; -

Forwhich I thus do mourn, 8c pourefort^ ceatcl((&ttirs.

J4
Which when he heard.he ii>ly foifcbedwat

•

'
::-;i;G

With tenderruth forhervnvvorehygrttftV' '"H'

And when he luddeutzed ofhw cafe,'
']"!'''' 1 1'i

Heganinmindconceiue afitrehefe
' -^

For all her paioe,ifpleafe her make theprieft.i ••

Andhauing cheated bcr,ihus faid; Fairc Dame, ''

In euils,counlell is the comfort cbiefe:
"*

Which though-I be not wife enough to frartie, - •

YctasI wellitmeaocTouchfafeitwitboUtblao^i' -'

Ifthatthecaufcoftbisyocrlaoguifhrnent ' "''^

Be lacke ofchildren, to lupply your plade ;
'"'• ''

Lo.howgoodfortunftddthtoyoiiprefcnt ' " f

This little babe.offweet and loflclyfaccj '' '^

Andfpo-lelTelpiritjin whichyemayenchace'i '^

What-euertormesyeliflther«oapply, iJt'T

Being now fbf c and fit thetti to etftbrace

;

Whether ye lift him traiue incheusllry,

Oi'nourflevpinlateoflearn'dPhilolophv. '' " "

j<5
, .

,

And eertcs ithrth often-tirtitsbetnfeene, •' ' '
'

'

Thatof the like whGfelinagi>\*a»vnknowne-, ' ''^

More braue and noble Knights haue raifed beitie^

(As their viftbrious deeds haue often fhowio*,'- ^

Beirg with fame through many Nations bloMr(?tfj'

Thm thole, whichhaue been dandled in the lip-.-

Thercforefomethought.thit thofe braiie imps yV^e

Hereby the gcids-.ard fed with heauctilyfap, jiiAvcn

That mads them gto* fo high t-alf 'honorable ha|6i' -' '

TfacL.tdy,hearknrn^tohisfcnfefallfpeech, '""-' i-'V'

Found nothing that he faid .Vnmett nor gealbftj '"

Hiuing oft liiJha it tride.as he ffnd teach.
' '( 'iA

Thftcforeinchtiing to his goodly rcafon,
-'!.''«''?

AgreeingwellbotK with thcplace and fcalBfi}''^'^'

She gladly did of th it (amebabeaccept,- ' '"-''^

ASofherdWntibyiineiyandfeifin;' JtdT

And hailing 6Uer It a little Wept, 1
r.v>i^

Shtbare it theitte.aod taer as 4tf-oWne it k<^«! a:]H

R'gtt

RihA
•UT3 A
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RightgLui WAS Cuhf:ne to be fo rid

'OthiSVi.uri'icKaigc.whcrcofhc skilled nought:

Nc (lie 1-. ifc glid ; for, flie lo wiltly did.

And with licr Imsband vndcr lianii lo wrought,

That when thjt infant vnto him flic brought,

She rHAdc him ihinkc it (iircly was his ownc.

And it in goodly thcwcs (o well vp-brought.

That It became a famous Kniglic well knowne.

And did right noble dccds.tbe which clfwhcrc are (howQ*

J9
But fx.Vf'/nf, now becioglctt alone

Vnder the green-woods lidein forty plight,

VVithouttnarmcs orlked toridevpon.

Or houlc to hide his head from huucns /jiight,

Albe that Dame (by .ill the meancs Dicirij-Ju)

Him oft dcfired home wiih licr to wend i

And oftred liim (his courtciie to rccjiiitc)

Both horfe and srmes, and what-(ocl(c to lend
j

Yet he ihcm all refus'd, though thankt her as a friend.

• r
''°

And for exceeding gnefc which inlv grew.

That he Lis Loucfolnckkfl'c now lud loft.

On the cold ground, maugrc liimfclfe he threw.

For fell dtfpight, to be fo lorcly croft

;

And thcrcall night himfclfe in anguirti toft

}

Vowing, that niucr he in bed againe

His limbes would reft, nc lig in eale criiboft.

Till that his Ladies light he mote attune.

Or vnderftand, that (iic in fafety did remaine.

i^0b*
>^'^^

Canto V.

The Saluageferues MAtilda well^

ti/l/hePrwceArthur findi,

lyko her togetherrpith his Squire

rvith th'tierwit leancs behind.

\
Wharan fa(iethin»ijfo'iJ*fcn'e

W'^^^^il'^ The gentle hloud, how-eueritbewrapt

<f@^/ ' '"f^^ "Misfortunes foulc deformity, (hapt?

I bS^-^J Andwrctclcd lotrowej, which h.-.ue often—•——
^ For, howtocurr it may growc mis-fhap't

(Like this wvld man,bccingvndi!ciplyn'd)

That to all rci tuc it may fccme vnapt.

Yet will It (liewc fotne fparks ofgentle mind,

And at the laft breake foiih in his owne proper kind.

z

That plainly may io this wyld man be red,

Who though he were Hill in this defertwood,

Mongft faluage beaft J, both rudely borne and bred,

Nceutrfawcfaireguize.nc learned good,

Yet (licwMlome token of his gentle blood.

By gentle vfageofthat wretched Dame.
For, ccrtes he wasborne of noble blood,

How-eucr by hard hap he hither came •.

A$ ye may know, when time fliall be to tell the fatrc.

?

VVho, when it now long time he lacked had
The good Sir CaUpne, that farre wai ftrayd.

Did were exceeding (otrowfull and (ad.

As he offomc misfurcuoc were afrayd

:

And leauing there this Lady all difmayd.

Went forth ilraight-way into the forreft vide.

To feeke, if he perchance sfteepc Were layd.

Or what-lo clfc were vnto fnm betide

:

He fought him tar & ncete, yet him no whet« be (pyde.

4
Tho, back returning to that fory Dame,
He fiiewcd femblant ofctcceding mone.

By fpcaking (ignes, as he them bcft corild frstne j

Now wiinging both his wretched hands in one.

Now bearing his hard head vpon i flone.

That 1 iith It was to fee liim fo lament.

By whith-fheivell perceiuin" wh.itw.is d6nc»

Gan tc,>rcherh.>yrc,anda}tncrg.irtr.cnr5rrcnr,

Andbeat hcrbreaft.and pitioufly hcf fclfe'tdrmcnr.

1

Vpon the ground her fclfc (lie fiercely threw,

Regardltlleofber wounds, yet bleeding rife,

Thjtwith their hloud did ^llihefloorc imbrfw,

As it het breaft,Rew faiinc't with muidrous knife,

W'ould ftraig'^t diflod"e the wretched wejfy hfe.

There (he long grout'/irg, and deep groning lay.

As it her vir.lll powers were xt ftnfc

Wiihftronger death, and feared iheir decay:

Such were this Ladies pangs and dolorous afty,

B e. Whom
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Whom when the Siluage faw fo fore diftreft.

He reared her vp from the bloudy ground,

And loughtby all the meanes thathe could beft

Her to rccure out of that liony fvvound,

And (launch the bleeding ofher dreary wound.
Yet n'ould (he be recomforted for nought,

Ne cei(c her forrowc and impatient (lound.

But day and night did vexe her carcfull thought.

And cucr more and more her owne afHiCtion wrought.

7
At length,when as nohope of his returne

She (awe now left, (he caft to leauc the place.

And wend abroad, though feeble and forlorne,

To fceke fome comfort in that fory cafe.

His fteedjobw ftrong through reft fo long a fpace,

Well as (he could , flic got, and did bedight

:

And beeing thereon mounted,forth did pa(e,

VVithouten guide her to conduft aright.

Or gard her to defend from bold opprcflors might.

8

VVhom when her Hot! faw ready to depart.

He would not lufFcr her alone to fare.

But gan himtclfc addrelTe to take her part.

Thole warlikearmes, which CaUpine whyleare

Had left behind, he gan cftfoones prepare,

And putthem all about him felfe vnfit,

His (hield, his helmet, and his curacs bare;

But without fwotd vpon his thigh to lit

:

Sir Calefine himlelfeaway had hidden it,

9
So forth they traueld, an vneuen payre.

That mote to all men feem an vncouth (ight 5

A filuage man matcht with a Lady fayre.

That rather fecm'd the conquedof his might,

Gotten by fpoile, then purcbafed aright.

But be did berattcod mofl; carefully.

And faithfully did feme both day and night,

VVithouten thought of(hame or villeny,

Neeuet (hewed fignc offouledifloyaltic.

10
Vpon a day as on their way they went.

It chauQc't fome furniture about her fteed

To be difordercd by fome accident

:

Which toredrefTe, (he did th'.ifliftance need

Of this her groome : which he by fignes did reed j
And (Iraight his combrous armes afidc did lay

Vpon the ground, withoutcu doubt or dreed.

And in hisnomely wize began to allay

T'amend what was amiflc, and put in right array.

II

Bout which whil'ft he was buded thus hard,

Lo, where a knight together with his Squire,

All arm'd to point.came riding thitherward.

Which feemcd by their portance and attire,

To be two errantknights, that did enquire

After adventures,where they mote them get.

Thofe were to weet (if that ye it require)

Prince Arthur and youog Timiiu, which met
By ftraogc occifion, tha( hcere needs for(h be fc(.

After that TimiM had againe recured

The fauour oiBelphttbe, (as ye heard)

And of her grace did (land ag.iine alVured,

To happy btille he was full high vprear'd.

Neither of envy, nor ofchange afea rd

,

Though many foes did him maligne therefore,

And with vniuft detraflion him did beard 5

Yet he him felfe fo well and wifely bore.

That in ha loueraine liking he dwelt euermore.

•J
But ofthem all which did his mine fceke,

Three mightie en'roies did him mofl defpight
5

Three mighty ones,and cruell minded eeke.

That him not onely (ought by open might

To oucrthrowc, but to fupplant by flight.

The firdofthem by name was cald Defpetto,

Exceeding all the reft in powre and hight

;

The fecond not fo ftrong, but wife, Decetta

;

The third, nor ftrong nor wife, but fpightfuUeft Dtfitto.

Oft-times their fundry powers they did employ.

And feuerall deceits, but all in vaine

:

For, neither they by force could him dcftroy,

Ne yet entrap in treafons (ubtill trainc.

Therefore conlpiring all together plaine.

They did theiicounlells now in one compound;
Where (iingled forces faile. conioy nd may gaiue.

The Blatant Beafi the tittcft meanes they tound,

To worke his vtter (hame, and throughly him confound.

If
Vpon a day, as they the time did wait.

When he did range the wood for faluage game.
They fent that Blatant Bfafi to be a baite.

To drawe him from his dcare beloued Dame,
Vnwares vnto the danger ofdefame.

For, well they wift, that Squire to be fo bold.

That no one beaft in forreil wild or tame,

Met him in chafe, but he it challenge would,

And pluck the prey oft-times out of iheir greedy hold.

16

The hardy boy , as they deuifed bad,

Seeingthc vgly Monfterpaftlngby,

Vpon htm fet, ofperill nought adrad,

Neskilfullofthc vncouth leopardy J

And charged him fo fierce and furioufly.

That (his great force vnablc to endure)

He forced was to turne from him and flie :

Yet ere he fled, he with his tooth impure

Him hcedlede bit, the whiles he was thereof(ccurc.

17
Securely he did after him purfew,

Thinking by ("peed to oucrtake his flight ; (drew.

Who through thickwood & brakes and briers bun
To weary him the more, and wafte his fpight

;

So that he now has almoft fpent his (pright.

Till that at lengcli vnto a woody glade

He came, whole couert (lopt his further Hght :

There his three foes, (lirowded in guileful! (hade,

Ou( ot (heir anibufli broke, and gan him to iouade.

Sharply
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Sharply they -ill atconcc did him affay Ic,

Burning with inward rancour and dffpight.

And hc.ipcd rttokes did round a'jcut him haile

With To hufc force, that Icctr.cd nothing mi^ht
Bcarc oft their Llowes from pc.iiting thorough quite.

Yet he them all lo vv.irily did ward,

Tfajt none of them in his loft fli. Ill did bite.

An J il] ihc while Ji.s hack for bell lafcg arJ,

He leant againft a tree, that backward onlct burd.

Likea wilde Eu!I, that bccinj; .u a bay.

Is baited of ,1 maftifteandahoiind.

And a cui re-dog; thr.t doc hini (liarpe afTay

On eucry fide, and beat about him round
;

But moft that curre, barking with b;ttcr lound.

And creeping fiili behind, doth himTficonibcr,

Tliat in h IS ch'ufFe lie diiis the trampled groi:nd.

And ihrtats hishorns, & bcHowcs like the thondcr j

So did that Squire Lisfou difperle, and dtiue alonder.

}o

Him well bchoucd To j for, k i? three foes

Sought to encompafic him on eucry fidcj

Anddangtroiifly did round about coclolc j

But moft of all Defitto hiiii annoyd,

C'etpin» bthind, !iim ftil to h.uic^lcnioyd

:

SodiJ Decmto ekcbim circuiiivtnt;

But ftout Df/pf/fo, m his greater pi idc.

Did front him face to fjcc again 11 him bent

;

Yet he them all witbftood,and ol ten made relent.

21
Till that at length nigh tyr'd w ith former chace,

And weary now with caitfull keeping ward.

He gan to fhrinkc, and (omewLat to giue place.

Full like ire long to haue elcaped hard

;

Wheo-as vnwares he io the forrcft heard

A trampling ftced, that with his ncighiog fall

Did warne his ridei be vpon his gard ;

With noifc whereof the Squire, now nigh aghaft,

Reuiued was, and (ad delpaire away did caft.

iz
Eftfoones hefpydea Knight ^pprochingoic:

Who la ing one in lo great danger let

Morpft many loes, himlelfc did failcr hie,

Toreskuc him, and hisweak part abet.

For pitty (o to fee him oucr-(cr.

Whom foonc as hi^ ihrte enemies did view.

They fled, and l,irt into the wood did get

:

Him booted not to ibir.k ihem to puilew.

The couert was fo thick, that did no palfagc fliew.

13
Then turning to that fwainc, him well he knew
To be his Timiaifhis ow iie true bquire

:

Whcrtofcxceeuing glad ht. to him drew.
And him embracing twixt Ins arincs entire,

Him thus bcfpjkc ; My licfc, n y Iifcs defire.

Why haue ye me alone thus lorg ylcft i

Tell me what wi rl(*i dt fpight, or hejucns yre

Hath you thus long away from me bereft ? (weft?

Whctchaue yc all ihiiwlulcbin wandting, where bin

With thit, he fighcd deep for inward tyne:

To whom the Sijuirc noiif;ht aniwtrcd againe •

But/licdding few loft tcaies from tcndcrcync
His dcarcaffcfl with li)fnee did rcflrainc.

And Ihut vp all his plaint in prime painc.

There thty awhile lome oraciciis ipecchcs fpent
A^ toihtmfeen-edht, time tocniirtair.c.

After all which, vp to their fleeds ihcy went
And forth together rode a comely couplcmeut.

is
So now they be aniucd both in fght
Of ihis wildc man, whom they hill buficfound
About t!'c (ad Serena things to d)«hr,
Wiih ihofebrjuc armours lying on thioround.
That fecm'd the fpoyle of fomt'nght wUI ruic wnd.
\\ hich when the Squire bthcid, lie to them ftept.
Thinking to take them from that iiildioo hound :

But he It lecing, lightly to him kpt, ''

And Ikrnely with Ri ong hand it from his handlino. kept
l6 o .

•

Gnartiing his grinded teeth with gricfly lookc
And(park!ingfireoutofhisfuiiouv eync,

'

Hi(ii with 1,15 fift vnuarcs on tli'hcad he ftrooke.
That made him downcvnto the earth encline;

'

Whence foonc ypflartmg, much he gan icpine'.

And laying hand vpon his wrathfuirbhdc.
Thought therewithail forthwith to haue him flaine;Who itp.rceiuing,hand vpon him layd.

And greedily him oiiping, his aucngementflayd,

'7

V Vith that, aloud the fairc Serenacryde
Vnto the Knight them to difpart in twaine

:

Who to them ftepping did them foonc diiudc
And did from further violence rcdrJine,

*

Albe the wilde-man hardly would retraine.

Then gan the Prince, ofher for to demaund,
Whatand from whenceflie was, an.1 by whattraine
She fell into that laluagc vill jims hand.

And whttherfrce with bundle now were, or in band.
»8

To whom (lie thus J I am, as now ve fee,

The wietchedfl Dame, that iiues tins day on "round •

Who both in mind, she which n,o(f griiuctirmee,
'

And body, hauereciiv'd a mortall wotmJ,
That haili medriiicntochisdrny liound.

lwasercwbile,theLoueofC<</f/>;«t:

W ho w bether he aliuc be to be tbund,

Or by fomc deadly chance be done to pine,

Sith I him lately loft, vniaili is to define.

In filuage forrcft I him lolt of late,

VVhcrel hadluiely ling cie this been dead.

Or clfc remained in molt w retched ftate

,

H^d not this wilde man in that wofull (lead

Kept, and deliucted mc (lom deadly dread.

In luch a l.iluigc wight, of brutilb kind,

Amongft wildc beads m delei t foneli bicd.

It is moll Orange and wonder full to find

So tnildc humanity, and pcrfcft gentle mind.
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i?
Letme therefore this fiuor tor him finde,

Thit ye will not your wrath vpon him wrcakc,

Sich he cionot exprcllc his limplc minje,

Ne yours coacciue, nc but by tokens fpeake :

Small praifc to proue your powrc on wightlo weakc.

V Vith fuch faire words fhe did their heat afl'wage.

And the ftrong courfe of their difplealurc breakc,

That they to pilty lurnd their former rage.

And each lought to Tupply the office of her page.

J«
So hauing all things well about her dighr.

She on her way caft forward to proceed j

And they her forth conduced, where they might

Findc harbour fit to comfort her great need.

For, now her wounds coiruption gan to breed j

And eke this Squire, who likcwifc wounded wai
Ofthat (amc Monfter latCjfor lack ofheed,

Now gan to taint, and further could not pafs

Through ft cblcnefic, which ail his limbes opprelTcd hat.

Ji
So forth they rode together all in troupe,

To feck tome place, the which mote yeeld fome eaf|

To iheli: licke twaine, that now began to droupc

:

And all the way the Prince fought to appeafe

The bitter anguilh of ibcir (harpe difeafe.

By all the courteous mcanes he couldinuent j

Somewhile with merry purpoi'e fit to pleafe.

And otherwhile with good encouragement.
To make them to endure the pains did them torment.

Mongfl which] Serena did to him relate

The foule difcourt'fiet and vnknighlly partSt

Which 7»rp»»eliad vnto her (hewed late.

Without compa/lion ofher crucU fmarts

:

Although BUndm* did with all her arts

Him othcrwile pcr(wadc,all that (hce might}
Yet he of malice, without berdefartt,

Not oncly her excluded late at night.

But aifo traitcroufly did wound her weary koight.

Wherewith the Prince fotc moued, there avoudi

That fbone as he returned backe agiine.

He would avenge th'abufcs ofthat proud

And flumcfull knight, ofwhom fhe did complaine.

This wise did they each other entertainc.

To pafl'e the tedious trauell ofthe way i

Till toward night they came vnto a Plaioe,

By which a little hermitage there lay.

Farfrom all neighbourhood, thewhich annoy it may.

?5
And nigh thereto a little ChappcU Hood,

Which beeing all with Yuy ouer-fprcd,

Deckt all the roofe ; and fliadowing the rood,

Seem'd like a grouc fairc branched ouer-head

:

Therein the Hcrmite, which his life here led

In ftraightobferuance ofreligious vow,

VVas wont bis howres and holy things to bed;

And therein he likewife was praying now, (how i

When-at thcfe knighti arriv'd,thc]r wift not where nor

They (\ayd not there, but iiraight way in did pafs.

Whom when the Hcrajitcprcfcnt fawc in place.

From his deuotioo llraight he troubled was;

Which breaking oH, he toward them did pale.

With (fayed ftcps, and graue befceming grace

;

For, well It fecm'd, that whylomc he had beene
Some goodly p erfon and ofgentle race ;

That could his good to all, and well did weene.

How each to eotertame with curt'liewcll befeenc,

37
And footbly it was faid bycommon fame.

So long as age enabled him thereto.

That he bad been a man of mickle name,
Renowmed much in armes and dcrring doe

:

But being aged now and weary to

Ofwarrcs delight, and worlds contentious toylc,

The name of knighthood he did difavow.

And hanging vp his armes and warlike fpoile.

From all this worlds incombrauce di«l hitnl'dfe ofToile

38
He thence them kd into his Hermitage,

Letting their (feeds to graze vpon the Green

:

Small was his houfe, and like a little cage.

For his owne curne, yet inly neat and clcane,

Deckt with grcene boughes,and flowers gay bcfeeae.

Therein he them full faire did entertainc

' Not with fuch forged (liowcs, as fitter been
For courtingfoolcs, that counefics woitld faine.

But with intirc afFc£tion and appearance plaioe.

39
Yet was their fare but homely,fuch as hee

Did vfe, his feeble body to fuffainc j

The which full gladly they did take in grcc,

Such as it was, nc did ofwant complaine,

But beeing well fufEz'd, them reftcd faine.

But faire berene all nighc could take no reft,

Nc yet that gentle Squire, for grieuous paine

Oftheir late wounds, the wfiich the Blataat Stujt

Hadgiucn the,whorc grief throghfuffranccfore iucreaft.

40
So all that night they paff in great difeafe.

Till that the morning, bringing caily light

To guide mens labours, brought theK alio cafe,

And lome aflwagement oftheir painfull plight.

Then vp they rcle, and gan themfelues to dight

Vnto thciriourney ; but that Squire andDame
So faint and feeble were, that they ne might
Endure to trauell, nor one foot to frame: (lame.

Their harts were fick, their fides were lore, their feetwere

4»
Therefore the Prince, whom great affaires in mind

Would not permit to make there lengcr (by.

Was forced thereto leaue them both behind.

In that good Hermits charge,whom he did pray

To tend them well. So totth he went his way.

And with him eke the Saluagc (that whylere

Sceinghis lovallvfagc and array.

Was greatly growne in loue ofthat braue pere)

Wou]4 needs depart^ at fhall declared be ellc.where.

Canto
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Canto VI.

The Hermit hedUs both Squire Cr' Dame
oftheirfore maladies

:

HeTurpme doth defeate^ andfl)ame

for his late villanies.

No wound, which warlike hand ofenemy
Inflifts with dint ot fword, fo (ore doth light.

As doth the poytnousilin^, which Infamy
Infixethin i he name of noble wight

:

For, by no art, nor jny Lejches might

It euer cm recurcd be agJine

;

Nc all the skill, which thit immortall fpright

OiTcdalyriM did in it retaine,

Can remedy luch huits : fuch huitsarchelliflipaine.

z

Such were the wounds, the which that S/4t4n( Btd/t

Made in the bodies of that Squire and Dame ;

And beeing fuch, were now much more inucaft.

For want oT taking heed vnto the Ijmc,

That now conupt and curelcllc they became

:

How-be that careful! Hermitedidhisbeft,

With many kinds ofmedicines meet, to tame
The poyfcous humour, which did moft infeft

Their rankling wounds, & euery day them duely dreft.

For, he right well in Leaches craft was feenej

And through (he long erperience ofhis daier,

Which had m mjny formnes tofled beene,

And part through many perillous aflaies,

Hekiieu tHed'Ucriewentofmortallwaies,

Ar.dinthemindesofmcn had great in-fight;

Which, with (age counfe'l, when they wentaftray,

He could enforme, and them reduce aright,

And al the paflioosheale.wfcich woiid the weaker fpright,

4
For, whyloroe.he had been a doughty Knight,

Asany oneihatliucdin hisdaies,

A nd proucd oft in many perilous fight j

In wl-.ich he grace and glory won aKvaieij

And in all battels bore away thcbaies.

But beeing now attachtwitk timely age.

And vviary ot this worlds vnquiet waies.

He tocke himdlfe rnto this Hermitage,

lo which he liu'd aloDe,Iike carclefle bird lo cage.

One day, as he was fearching oftheir wounds.
He found that they had feftredpriuily.

And rankhng mwaid with vnrilv ftounds,

Theinncr parts nowgan to piiirifie.

That quite they fccm'd pjft lielp of furgery j
And rather needed to be diicif licde

With wholclome reede oflad lobricty,

To rule the (kibbornc rage ot paftion blind

:

GiucCalucs to euery fore, but couultll to the mind.

6
So, taking them apart into his Cell,

He to that point fit ipecches gin to frame.

As he the art ofwords knew wondrous well.

And eke could doe, as well as (ay the fame 5

And thus he to them faid, Faire daughter Dame,
And you faire fonne, which hcere thus long now lie

In pittious languor, lioce ye hither came.
In vaine ofme ye hope for remedie,

And I hkewifeinTaiDc doefalues to you apply.

For, in your felfe your onily helpedoth lie.

To heale your ieJucs, and muft proceed alone

From your ownc will, to cure your mala Jic.

V\ ho can him cure, thar will be cur'd of none t

If therefore healtn yec Iccke, oKcrue this one;
Firft, learne your outward (eD(cs to 1 cfraine

From things that ftii re vp (railc cifFcftion

;

Your eyes, your eares, your tongue,your talk reftraio.

From that tbcy moft aiFcift, and in duetermcscontain

8

For, from thofc outward lerles ill afFeiSed,

The feed ofall 1 his cuill hrrt doili (pring.

Which at the hrft before it had infcftcH,

Mote eafie bi (uppreft with little thing

:

But beeing croweo flrong, it forth doth bring
Sorrow, and anguifh, and impatient pame
In th'inner parts, and lafily (cattering

Contagious poyfon elofc through euery vaine.

It ncuer rcfli, till 11 haue wrought his finall bane.

Ec, F«w
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For, that beads teetb, wbicb wounded yoa to-fore,

Arefo exceeding venemousaodkeeoc.
Made all of rurty irotijrinkliDg lore,

Thatwherethey bitc,itbootethnotto weene

With filue, or antidote, or other meane
It eucr to amend : ne maruailc ought

;

For, that (ainc bcaft was bred ofhclIiDi flrcne.

And long in darklomc Stygiandcn vp. brought,

Begot oiioak Echidna, as in bookes is taught.

10
Echidna is a Monfter direfull dred,

Whom Gods doe hate, and heauens abhor to fee

)

Sohidcous in her (lupc, fo huge her head,

That cucn the iicllifli fiends affrighted bee

At fight thereof, and Irom her prefence flee

:

Yet did her face and former parts profeffe y

A faire young Maiden, full ofcomefy glee

:

But all hcrhmderparts did plaine exprefle

A monftrous Dragon, full ot fearefull vgiinefle.

II

To her the Gods, for her fo dreadful! face

(In fearefull darkcneffe, furthell frotn the skie,

And from the earth) appointed haue her place

A4ongft Rocks and Caucs, where Ihe enrold dotb lie

In hideous hotrour and obfcurity,

Wifting the ftrcngih ofherimmortallagc.

There did Tyfhaon with her company

;

Criieil TyfhatiB, whofe tempefluous rage
Make th'beaucDs tremble oft,& him with vowcs aflWage.

iz
Ofthat commixtion they did thea beget

ThisheIlifhdog,thathigbttheS/4f4itfSM/?j

A wicked Monfter,tbathis tongue doth whet
Gainft all, both good and bad,both mod and leaft.

And poures his poyfnous gall forth, to infeft

The oobleft wights with notable defame

:

Ke cuer knight, that bore fo lofty creaft»

Ne cuer Lady offo honed name,
But he them (potted with reproche, or fectet fliamo.

1?
In vaine therefore it were, with medicine

To goc about to falue (uch kind of fore.
That father needs wife read and difcipline.

Then outwardfalues, that may augmentit more.

Aye me ! faid then Serena, fighing fore.

What hope ofhelpe doth then for vs remaine,"^

If that no falues may vs to health reftore

}

But, fith we Deed good council, faid the fwaine,

Arcad good (ire, fome counfcll,that may vs fuftaine.

X4
The bed, faid he, that I can you adrifc,

Istoavoidethcoccanonoftheill:

For, when the caafe whence cuill doth arife,

Remoued is.th'effcft furceafeth diU.

Abdaioe from pleafurciand redraine your will,

Subdue defire, and biidle loofc delightj

Vfe fcanted diet, and forbeare your fill,

Shun fecrecie, and talkc in open fight

:

Sofhallyouroooerepaiicyourprcfcn^euillpligbt.

Thus hauing faid, his fickly Patients

Did gladly harken to his graue behead.

And keptfo well his wife commaimdements,
That in diort (pace their malady was ceaft j

And eke the byting of that harraefull Bead
Was throughly heai'd. Tho, when they did perceaue

Their wounds recur'd, and forces reincreaft,

Ofthat good Hermite both they tooke their leane.

And went both on their way, ne each would other Icaue;-

l6
But each the other vow'd t'accompany

;

The Lady, for that (he was much in dred.

Now left alone in great extremity

;

The Squire, for that he courteous was indeed.

Would r.ot her leauc alone in her great need.

So both together traucld, till they met
With afaire Maiden clad in mourning weed,
Vpon a mangy lade vcmeetly fct,

And a lewd foole het leading thorough dry and wet.

'7
But by what meanes that fliamc to her befell.

And how thereofher fejfc file did acquire,

I muftawbile forbeare to you to tell
j

Till that, as comes by courfe, I doe recite

What fortune to the Briton Prince did light,

Purfuing that proud Knight, the which whyleare.

Wrought to Sir Calidore fo foule defpight j

And eke his Lady, though (he fickly were,

So lewdly hadabus'd,asye didlately hearc

l8

The Prince.according to the former token, •

Which faire Serene to him deliucrcd had,

Purfu'd him draight, in mind to been ywtokca
Of all thcviledemeane,andvfagebad.

With which hehad thofe two lo ill bedad

:

Ne wigh t with him on that adventure went.

But that wilde man ; whom though he oft forbad.

Yet for no bidding, nor for beemg (hent.

Would he redraincd befrom his attendement.

Arriuing there, as did by chaunce befall.

He found the gate wide ope, and inhe rode,

Ncdayd, till that he came into ihehall

:

Whereloftdifmounting like a weary lode,

Vpon the ground with feeblefeetehetrode,

Ashevnablewereforve^need

To moue one foot, but there mud make abode;
The whiles thefaluage man did takchis deed.

And in fomc dablc necrc did fct him rp to feed.

lO
Erelong, to him a homely groome there camct

That in rude wife him asked what he was.

That durd io boMly, without let or diame.

Into his Lords forbidden hall to paife.

To whom, the Prince (him faioing to embafe)

Mild anfwer made ; he was an errant Knight,

The which was fall'n into this feeble cxic.

Through many wounds, which lately he in figbtj.

Receiued had, and prayd to pitty his ill plight.

But
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But he, tlic more outrageous and boI<i,

Sterncly didbidhim quickly tbcnccavaunt,

Ordcare nby j for why, his Lord otold

Did hite all errant Knights which there did hauntj

Ne lodging would to any ot ihein gtaunt

:

And therefore lightly bade him packc away.

Not fparing liini with bitter words to t.iiint i

And thcre-wiihall, rude hand on him did by,

To tbiuft bim out ot'doore, dooing hit worll aifay.

iz

VVhich, when the Saluage coltiming now in place

Behelti],et(loones he all enraged grew
;

Aod running Araigbtvpon tbatvillaioebalc.

Like a fell Lion at bun ticrcely flew.

And with his teeth and nailcs.in prelent view

Himiudclyrent, andall to pccccs tore:

So, milefjbly hiin all hclpU He flew.

That wiih the ooyle, whil'ft he did loudly rore.

The people ot the houfe role torth in great vp-rore.

^3

Who, when on ground they faw their fellow flaine.

And that fame Knight and Saluagc ftaiiding by,

Vpoii them two they fell with might and mame,
Aod on tliem laid (o huge and horribly,

As if they would haue fUine them prefently,

Bnttbe bold Prince defended him fo well.

And their aliault withftood fo mightily.

That maugre all their might, he did repell

And beat thetn back, whil'ft many vpdctncitij him fell.

»4
Yet he them flill fo fliarply did purfew,

That few oftliem helcftaliue, which fled,

Thole euill tidings totheirLord to fhew.

Who bearing how his people badly fpcd.

Came forth in hade : whcre,when-as with the dead
He faw the ground all ftrow'd, and that fame Knight
And Saluige with their bloud frefti ftecming red.

He woxe nigh mad with wrath and fell defpight,

Add with reprochefull words him thus befpake on hight5

,
»J

An thou he, traytor, that with trcafon vile

Haft flaine my men in this vnmanly tnaoner,

Andnowtriumphcftin ihepitriouslpoile

Of thcfepoorc folk,whcfe Ionics with bl.ick dishonor
And foulc defame, doe deck fby bloudy banner ^

The mt ed whereof fliall (horily be thy lliame,

And wretched end, which ftill attcnuctli on her.

With that, him (elfe to battell he did frame j

So did his fbrty yeomen, « hich there with bim came.

26
With dreadfull force they all did him afTule,

And round about with boyftrous Orokes oppreflc,

That on hit fhield did rattle like to haile

In a great tcmpeft ; that in fuch diflrefie,

He wift not to which fide him to addreffe.

And eueimore ihatcraueo coward Knight,

Was at his back with hartlcflc hcedinefl'e,

Waiting if he VDwaret him murUicr might:

For, cowardize doth ftiil in rillajiy delight.

Whereofwhen-as the Prince was well aware,

He to him turnd with furious intent,

And him agaiiifihispowregan to prepare;

Like a fierce Bull, ihaibecingbulic bent

To fight with many foes about him nicnt,

Feeling fomecuire behind his hides to bite,

Turncs him about with fell aucngcment

:

So likewile turnd the Prince vpon ihc Knioht,
And layd at him amaine with all his will and might

28
Who, when he once his dreadfull (Irokej had tafted,

Durft not the tuiy of his force abide.

But turnd abaJ<, and to rciirc him hartcd

Through the thick j.rcace,therc thinking him to hide.
But when the Prince had once him plainly cydc
He foot by fcot hnn followed alway,

Ne would himluffer once to lliiinkeafide;

But loyniDg clofe, huge lead at limi did lay

:

Who flying ftill did ward, and warding flie away.

^9
But, when his foeheftilKo eager faw,

Vnto his liceles himfdfehe did betake.

Hoping vnto lome refuge to with-draw

:

Ne would the Prince him eucrfooteforl^fce

Where-fo he went, but after him did make.
He fled from roome to roomc,from place to place
W hil'rt cuery ioynt for dread of death did quake,

*

Still looking after him that di J him chalc :

That made him cuermore incrcale hit Ipcedypafe,

JO
Atlaft, hcvp into the chamber came,
V Vhcre-as his Loue was fitting all alooe,

Wayting what lydings ofher foike became.
There didtbePrince him over-take anonc.
Crying in rainc to her, bim to bemooej
And wiih iiis (word hmi on tlieliead did ftnite.

That to the ground he fell in (Infclefle Iwone :

Yet whether thwart or flatly it did lite.

The tempted fttcle did not into his brainc-pan bite.

jx
Which when the Lidy faw, with oreit afFrijjht

She ftanUDg vp, began to (hriekc aloud ;'

And with her garment cnuenng limi from fight,

Secm'd vnder her protcflion Imn to (hroud
j

And fillmglowely at his icei, hi rbow'd
Vpoo her knee, intreating hini tor grace.

And often him belought, andpr.iy'd,nnd vow'd j

Thatwith the ruth of her fo h retched cafe.

He flaid his (ccond flroake, and did his hand abafe.

J»
Her weed flie then with-di awing, did him difcouer

:

Who now come to himlclte, yet would not rile,

Buiflilldid lie aj dead, and (jujke and quiuer.
That cuen the Prince his balent (Te did defpile j
And fke bis Dame him (ceirg in fuch guifc,

Gan him rccomfort,andfroin gtound to rcarc.

VVhoiifingypitiartinghaftly wife,

Like troubled ghoft did dreadlully appeare,

hi one ih« had no Lfe him left through totmcr f eare.

Whom
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Whom when the Prince (o deadly faw difmaid.

He for [uch bafenclTc (hamefully him (hent.

And with (harp words did bitierly vpbraid j

Vile coward dog, now doe I much repent.

That eucrl this life vnro thee lent.

Whereof- thou caitiue fo vnworthy art

;

That both thy Louc, for lack of hardimenr.

And eke thy (»Jfc, for want ofmanly hart, (p»ft.

And eke all Knights had Ihamed with this knightlcltc

J4
Yctfurther haft thou heaped (hame to (hame,

And crime to crime, by this thy coward feare.

For, firft it was to thee reprochefull blame.

To erefl: this wicked cuflome, which I heare,

Gainft errant Knights and Ladies thou dooft reare ;

Whom when thou maift, thou doft of armet defpoile.

Or oftheir vpper garment which they wearc

:

Yet dood thou not with manhood, but with guile,

Maintainc this euill vfc, thy foes thereby to foile.

And laftly , in approuance of thy wrong,

To (hew fuch faintnelTe and foulc cowardize.

Is greateO fhame : for oft it falles, that ftrong

And valiant knights doe ra(hly enterprize.

Either for fame.orelfefor exercize,

A wrongftiU quarrell to mainuinc by fight

;

Yet hauc, through prowcITe& their braue ctnprize.

Gotten great worlhip in this worldes fight. (right.

For, greater force there needs to maintainewrong then

3<
Yet Cth thy life vnto this Lady faire

I giuen bjue, liue in reproche and (come ;

Ne euerarmes, ne euer knighthood dare

Hence to profellc : for, (hame is to adorne

With fo braue badges one fo bafely borne;

But onely breathe, lith that I did forgiuc.

So, hauing from his crauenbody torne

Thofe goodly armcs, he them away did giue.

And onely fufhedhim this wretched life to hue.

?7
Tbere, whil'ft he thus was fetthng things aboue,

Atwccne that Lady milde and recreant Knighr,

To whom his life ne granted for her Loue,

He gan bethinkc him in what penllou; plight

He had behind him left that (aluage wight,

Amongft fo many foes,whom (ure he thought

By this quite fl^ine in fovnequall fight:

Therefore, defcending back in hafte, he fought

Ifyet he were aliue, or to deftruftion brought.

There he him found environed about
Withflaughtred bodies,which his hand had (Luncj

And laying yet afrelh with courage ftout

Vpon the reft that did aliue rmiaine

;

VVhom be likewife right forely did conftrainct

Like'fcatcted (lieepc,to (eeke for fafety.

After he gotten hid with bufiepaine

Some oftheir weapons, which thereby did lie,

With which he layd about, and made them taft to flic.

i9
Whom when thePrincefo felly faw to rage,

Approching to him ncere, his hand he ftaid,

Andlought,by making (ignes, him to aftw.ige

:

Who, him pcrceiuing, ftraight to him obaid.

As to his Lord, and downs his weapons byd.
As if he long had to hisheafts been trained.

Thence he him brought away, and vp conuaid

Into the chamberjwbete the Dame temiincd

With her vnworthy knight, who illhimeniertaioed.

40
Whom, when the Saluage law from danger free.

Sitting bcfide his Lady there at eafc,

He well rcmembred that the fame was bee.

Which lately loiight his Lord for to difpleafe :

Tho, all in r..gc, he on him ftraight did (eaze,

Asifhewouldinpeecrshimhauc rcntj

And were not that the Prince did bim appeaZe,

He had not left one limbe ofhim vnrent

:

But ftraighthe held his hand, at his commaundemcnt.

41
Thus, hauingall things well in peace ordained.

The Prince himfclfc there all that night did reft j
Where him BlandinA fairely entertained,

With all the courieous glee and goodly fcaft.

The which for him Ihe could imagine beft.

For, well (lie knew the waies to win good will

Of euery wight, that were not too infeft 5

And how to pleafe the minds of good and ill, (tkiU.

Through tempeiing ofher words& looks by woodrout

4»
Yet were her words and lo*ke$ but falfe and fainedi

Tofomehid cndtomakemoreealieway.
Or to allure fuch fondlings,whom (he trained

In;o her trap vnto their owne decay

:

There-to when needed, flie would weepcand pray

:

And when her lifted , ftie could fawne and flatter ;

Nowfmiling(mootbly,liketorommersday,
Now gloomingfadlyifo to clokeher matter;

Yet were her words but wind, and all her teats but waten

4?
Whether fuch grace were giuen her by kind,

At women wont their guilefull wits to guide ;

Or learn'd the art to pleafe, I doe not find.

This Well [ wote, that (he fo well apphde
Her pleafirg tongue, that (bone (he pacifide

The wrathfull Prince,& wrought her husbands peace;

Who nathelefte, not there-with fatisfide,

Hisrancorous deipightdid notreleafe,

Ne lecreily from thought offell revenge furceaOe.

44
For, all that night, the whiles the Prince did reft

In carclefTe couch, not weeci'ng what was meat.
He watcht in clofe await with weapons preft,

Willing to workehis villainous intent

On him that had (o (hamefully bim (hent:

Yet d«rft he not for very cowardize

Ef^irfl the fame, whil'ft all the nightwas (pent.

The morrow acxt,the Prince did early rife.

And paffed foitb, to follow hu &tSt eaterprizc.

Qanto
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Canto VI I.

Turftne U baffuld : hii tTVO knights

doegame their treafons meed :

laire Mtrabellaespumfhment

for hues dijdaine decretd.

^l(^ Ike .IS a gentle h J rt it fclfe bcwraies,

h^ 'v? In dooingoeiitli; deeds with tranke delight

:

' Eucn fo tl c bjlcrniind it (clfc dilpLyts,

In cancred mal'ce jndrcuciigcfullfpighr.

For, to nulij;nc,i'cnvie,t'v(c Hiifting flight,

Be.irgumcnts ofivilc dunghili-mind

:

\^ hich what it date not doe by open might,

To workc by wicked trcafcn waycs doth find,

By fuch difcourteous deeds dilcoucring his bale kind.

2.

That well ipprnres in this difcourteous knight.

The cowird Turpine, whereofnow I treat ;

Who notwitliftanding thatin former fight

He ofthe Prince his life rccciucdijtc,

Yet in his mind malicious and ingrate

He gan deuizc, to be aveng'd anew

For all that (hjnic, which kindled inwnid hate.

Therefore, lo loonc as he w^s out ot view,

Himlclfc in haft he arm'd, and did him faft putfcw.

Well did he traa his fteps as he did i He,
Yet would not nceie approche in Hangerj eye.

But ktpt alootcjfor dread to be dcfcridc,

Viitill fit time and place he mote efpy,

V\ here he mote workc him Icaihandvillcny.

At laft,hemettwoknight«,to h;mvnknowne.
The which were arrre i both agreeably.

And both corr.bin'd.what-eucrchiuncc were blowne.
Betwixt them to diuidc, and each to make hjs owne.

4
To whom falfc Tur^nr comming coiirtcoufly.

To dokc the milchicfe which he inly mcnt,
Gan to complaine of great difcouitcCe,

Which a ftrjngtkoight, that ncere afore him went.
Had docn to him, and his dccre Lady flient

:

Which, if they would afford hini aj d at need.

For to avenge in time conucnicnt,

They fhould accomplifh both a knightly deed,

Aod for their paincs obtaioe ofhim a goodly meed.

The krightsbclceu'd, that allhefaid,wastrcwj

And bccing frcdi, and tull ot yoiithjy Ipnaht,

V Verc ghd to hcarc of tiiat advent u,c xicw.

In which they mote make tiyill ot ihcir niiohr,

Which ncuer yet they hadapprov'diufi'lu :

And eke delirous of the otfrcd meed :

Said then the one of tl'.ciii ; Where is that v/ight.

The which bath docn to tluc this wion<;full deed.

That we may it ivsnge, and punidi him Willi Inicd i

6

He rides, faid Turfiine, there rot fnrte afore,

V Vith a wilde man loft footing by his fide.

That ifye lift to haftc a little more,

Ye may him over-take in timely tide

:

Eftloones they pncked forth with forward pride

;

And eie that Jutle while they ridden had,

The gentle Prince not farre away they Ipide,

Riding a (ofily pale with portancc lad,

Dcu:ziDg of his Loue, more then of danger drad.

7
Then one ofthem aloud vnto him criJe,

Bidding him tutncagame, falfc tray tor knichr,.
Foulc woman-wronger J for, he himdcfiac."

With that, they both attoncc with cqiia!! Ipigbt

Did bend their (pcarcs, and both with equal! might
Againft him ranne ; but ih'oiic did nnllc hij markc

:

And becing carried with his force forih-iight,

Glaunft fwiftly by ; like to that hcai cnly Iparke,

Which glyding through the aire, lights all the hcaucns
8 (darke.

But th'othcr, ayming better, did him fmitc

Full m the fhicid, with lo inipctuouspowre.

That a'l hu launce in pceccs ihiuercd quite,

And (fcaitcred all about) fell on the flowrc.

But the ftout riince.with much morcfteddy ftowre
Full on his bcuer did him ftrikc fo fore,

Th It the cold fttele, through-peaicing, did dcuoure
His vitall breath, and to the giound him bore,

Whac ftiU he bathed lay in hit owdc bloodv gore.

Ai
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As whena cafl of Faulcons make their flight

At an Hrrncfhaw , that ly cs aloft on wing,

The whiles they ftnkc at him vviih heeillcfle might.

The wary fowle his bill doth backward wring

;

On which the firO, whole force her firft doth bring.

Her felfe quite tlirough the body doth cnpore.

And fallcth downe to ground like fenftled'c thi»g ;

But th'other, not fo Iwift as file before,

Failes of her foule, and pafllng by, doch hurt no more.

lO

By this, the other which was pafled by,

Himlclferecoiiering, w.is return'd to fight

}

Where, when he faw his fellow Iifclefle ly.

He much was daunted with fo difmall fight

}

Yet nought abating ofhis former fpight,

Let dime at him with (o malicious mind.

As ifhe would haue pafled through him quight

:

But the fl eele-head no ftcdtaft hold could find,

Butglaunciogby, deceiu'd him of that he defyn'd.

II

Not fo the Prince : for,his well learned fpearc

Tooke furer hold, and from his horfes backe

Aboue a launcts length him forth did bearc.

And gainft the cold hard eaithfotorehim ftrafce,

Th.it all his bones in peeccs nigh hee brake.

Where feeing him lo lie, he left his fteed.

And to him leaping, vengeance thought to take

Ofhim, for all his former follies meed.

With flaming Iword in hand })is terroi more to breed.

12

The fearefull fwaine, beholding death fo nic,

Cryde out aloud for mercy him to laue J

In lieu whereof, he would to him defcry

Great trealon to him meant.his life to rcaue.

The Prince foone barkned, and his life forgaue.

Then thus, faid he ; There is a ftranger Knight,

The which for prcmifc ofgreat meed, v j drauc

To this attempt, to wreakc his hid delpight.

For that himlelfe thereto did want fufficient might.

IJ

The Prince much mufed at fuchvillenie,

And faid; Now furc ye well haue earn'dyourmeed:

For, th'one is dead, and th'other foone (hall die,

VnlelTe to me thou hither bring with fpeed

The wretch, that hir'd you to this wicked deed.

He glad oflife, and willing eke to wteake

The guilt on him, which did this milchiefe breed,

Swore by his fword, that neither day nor weeke

Hewould furceafe,but bim,whcrc-fo hewcre,wouId fcek.

So, vp he rofe, and forth ftraightway he went

Back to the place where Turfine late he lore j

There he him found in great aflonifhment.

To fee him fo bcdight with bloody gore.

And gricfly wounds that him appalled fore,

Yetthusat length he faid ; How now. Sir knight i

What meancth this which beere I fee before

»

How fortuneth this foule vncomely plight,

So diftereat&9m (b«, which eorftye feem'd in light

}

Pcrdy,faid he, in euill houre it fell,

Thateuer t for meed did vndertake

So hard a taske, as hfc for hire to fell

;

The which I ejrff advcntur'd foi your fake.

VVitncfli; the wounds, and thiswide bloudy lake,

Which yce may fee yetallaboutmc flccme.

Therefore now yield, as ye did promilc nuke.
My due reward j the which right well I decme

1 earned haue, that life fo dearly did rcdeeme.

Butwhere then is,c]Uoth he, halfewrathfiilly, ij

Where is the booty wl;ich therefore I bought j
^

That curfedcjitiuf.rr.y llrong enemy,

That recreant knisli:, vvhofe hated life I fought i

And where isekcyour friend, which balfc it ought I

He lies, faidl'.e.vpcn the cold bare ground,
Slaine of that errant knight, with whom he fought j

Whom afterwards, my iclfe with many a wound
Did fley againc, as ye may fee there in the ftound.

«7
Thereof falfe Turpine was full glad and faine.

And needs with him firaight to the place would ride.

Where hehimfelfemight fee his foe-man flaioe j

For.clfe his fcare could not bcfatisfide.

So', as they rode, he law the way all diJe

With (Ircamesofblood jwhich trackingby ttetrailc.

Ere long they came, where-as in euill tide.

That other Iwaine, like afhes deadly pale.

Lay in the lap ofdeath, rewinghis wretched bale.

18

Much did the Craucn feeme to mone his cafe.

That for his fake hisdeare life had forgone J
And, him bewailing with afFcQion bale.

Did counterfeit kind pitty, where was none

:

For,where's no courage, there's no ruth nor mone.
Thence pjfGng forth, notfaric away he found,
Whcre-as the Prince himfelfe lay all alone,

Loofly difplaydrpon thcgraffieground,

PofTcifed offweet fleepe, that luld him foft in fwound.

r '^
Weary oftrauellh his former fight.

He there in fh.idc himfelfehad bid to refl,

Hauing his armes .ind warlike things vndigh't,

Fcarelefle offoes that mote his peace molefl;

The whiles his falujge Page, that wont bcpref^.

Was wandred in the wood another way.

To docfome thing tliatfeemed to him bcft.

The whiles his Lord infiluerflumberlay.

Like to the Eucning flarre, adorn'd with deawy ray,

20
Whom when as Turpine faw fo loofely layd.

He weened well that lie indeed was dead.

Like as that other knight to hiir. had laid

:

But when he nigh approth't, be motearead

Plainc fignes in hmi of lite and liuclihead.

Whcre-atmucligrieii'dag.iinilthatflrangerknigkt,

That him too light ofcredcrce did mifiead,

He would haue hack rct:rc'd Irom that Cght,

That was to him on car^h the dcadlieit defpight.
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But that fame knightwould not once let him ftjrt.

But plainly g.in \o him declare :hc cafe

Of ill liis milchicfe, and lace lucklciic fm;trt

;

How both iic and his fellow there in place

Were vanqiiiflieJ, and put to foule dilgrace.

And how that he in iKUof lite hull lent,

Had vow'd vnto the Viftor, him to trace

And follow through the world, where-!o he went.

Till that he him deliucrcd to his pumnimcnt.

He, there-with m'lch abafhedandiffraid.

Began to tremble cuery limbe and vaine
5

And fohly whilpering him, entirely praid,

T'aJvize him bettir,theD by (uch a traine

Him to benay vntoaftrangerfwaine :

Yet rather counleld him contrariwife,

Sith he llkewife did wrong by him luftaine,

To ioyne with him and vengeance to dcuifc,

VVhil'lt time did oftcr meancs him flecping tofiirprize,

Nath'leffe, for all his fpecch, the gentle knight

Would not be tempted to (uch villeny,

Regardingmorehisfaiib, which hedid plight;

AIJ wereit to his niortall enemy.

Then to entrap him by falle treachery

:

Grcatfliame in Lieges blood to be embrew'd,

ThuSjwhilft they were debating diueifly.

The Saluage tortli out ot the wood dlew'd

Back to the place, where-as his Lord he Ueepingview'd.

There, when he faw thofe two fo neere him ftaod,

Hec doubted much whatmote their meaning bee

:

And throwing downe his load out of his hand

(To weet, great ftorc of forreftfruite, which hce

Hadforhistbod late gathered from the tree)

HimfelfcTDto his weapon he bctooke.

That was an oaken plant, which lately hee

Rent by the root ; which he fo fternly fhooke,

That like an bazcll wand it quiueted and quooke.

Wherc-at, the Princeawaking, when he (pide

The traytor Turpiite with that other knight.

He ftarred vp j and fnatching ncerc his fide

His truftiefword, the fcruaunt of his might.

Like a fell Lion leaped to him light,

A nd his left hand vpon his collar laid.

Therewith, thecoward deaded with affright,

Fell flat to ground, ne word vnto him laid.

But holding vp his hands, wiih (ilencc mercy praid.

16
But he fo full ofindignation was.

That to bis prayer nought he would incline.

But as he lay vpou the humbled grafs,

His foot he let on his vile ncckc, in figne

Of (eruilcyokc.ihat noblctharij repine.

Then, letting him arife likcabieft thrall.

He gan to hiin obicft his hainout crime.

And to reuile, and rate, and recreant call.

And, laAly, to dcfpoilc of knightly baooera'!.

And after all, for greater infamy,

He by the hcclcs liim liung vpon a tree,

And baffiild lo, that all which palicd by,

Thcpidlurc ot his punillimtiu might Itc,

And by cbc like cnl implc warned I cc.

How eucr they tliroii>:,h Irc.don dot ticfpalic.

But turnc we now back to that Lady free.

Whom late we kft riding; vpon an Alfr,

Led by a Carle and foolc, v/iiich by her fide did pafle.

i8

She was a Lady ofgreat digiiitie,

And lifted vp to honourable place.

Famous through all the land of lacry,
Though of mcane parentage aiid fuv'j died bafc,

Yet dcckt with wondrous yitts of i\'atui es grace,

That all men did her pcrlon niuch admire.

And praife the fcitureof her ooodly face-.

The beamej whereofdid Itiodlc loueiy iire

Inth'harttofmanyaknightjand many a genile Squire.

29
But (hee thereofgrew proud and infolint.

That none flic worchy thought to be her fere.

But fcornd them all ilutloue vnto hcnr.ent:

Yet was fhe loud ofmany a woi ihy pere

;

Vnworthy fhe to be bclov'd (o dtre.

That could not weigh of worthinefic arighr.

For, beautie is more gionous, bright and dcrc.

The more it isadmir'd ofmany a wighr.

And Doblefl fbc, that fcrued is ot noblclt knight.

3"
Butthis coy Damzell thoughtcontrariwife.

That fi;ch proud looks would make her praifcd morej
And that the more fhe did all loue dclpi(e.

The more would wretched Loueis her adore.

What cared file who fighed for her fore.

Or wl.o di J waile, or watch the weary night i

Let them that lift, their lucklelfc lot deplore

;

Shce was borne free, not bound to any wight.

And fo would cuer hue, and loue her owne delight.

Through fiich her ffubborne flifnes,and hard hart,

Many a wretch, for want ofremedy.

Did languifli long inlifi-coulumingfmaiT,

And at the laA,cli!oughdrcarie dolour die:

Whil'n flice (ihe Lady of her liberty)

Did boa(t,her beauty had luch foucraine might,

Thatwith the onely twinkle of her eye.

She could or laue, or (pi)l, whom (lie would hight.

What could the Gods do more, but do it more aright ?

J*
But loc, the Gods, that mortall tollies view.

Did worthily reutngc this Maidens pride;

And noughtrcgardingherlogoodly hew.

Did laugh at her, that many did dtride,

W'hil'ff (hedid wecpt, of no nun nicrciiide.

For, on a day, when Cupid kept hi; Court,
As he is wontat each Saint V.lcntide,

Vnto the which all Lovers doe retort.

That of (heir loucs fucccHc they there may make report

;

it

^
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3?
It forrun'd then, tliat when the roUes were read

,

In which the names of all Loucs folke were filed.

That many there were mifling, which were dead,
Or kept in bands, or from their Loues exiled.

Or by fomc other violence dcfpoiled.

Wliich when as Cupid hcard^he wexcd wroth.

Ana doubting to be wronged, or beguiled.

He bade his eyes to be vnbhndtold both.

That he might lee his men, and muftcr them by oth.

Then found he many mifling of his crew.

Which wont doe luit and leruice to his might j

Ofwhom wii.it was bccomen, no man knew.

Therefore a lune was itiipaneld ftraight,

T'enquire ofthem, h hether by force or fleigbt,

Onhcir owne s:u!lt, they were away conuaid.

To >v ',
;:m foulc Infamy and fell Dejfight

due t iiidence, that they were all bccraid,

And cnurdredcTuelly by arcbellious Maid.

Fairc MiraheUa was hername, whereby

Ofall thofc crimes flie there indited v/as

:

All whichwhen rnf(Whcard,heby and by
In great difpleafure, will'da r<f/!/4.j

Should iffue forth, t'attach that fcornefull Lafle.

The Warrant ftraight was made,and there-witball

A Bailieffeerrantforthinpoftdidpaffc,

Whom they by name their PorMwiore did call j

Hewhich doth futnmoLouers to Loues iudgemenc hall.

The Damzell was attach't, and fliortly brought ->

VmotbeBarre,whcrc-asflie wasarrained

:

But (he there-to nould plead nor anfwere ought
Euen for ftubborne pride, which herreftraincd.

So iudgement paft, as is by law ordained

In cafes like ; which when at laft (he faw,

Her ftubborne hart, which loue before difdainedj
Gan floupe, and falling downe with humble awe,

Crydemercy, to abate the extremity oflaw.

The fonne of^c««j, who is mildc by kind
But where he is prouok't with peeuiftineifc,

Vnto her prayers pittioufly cnclin'd,

And did the rigour ot his doome reprcfle

;

Yet not fo freely, but that nathelede

He vnto her a penance did impofc

:

Which was.that through the worlds wide wildernei

She wander fliould in company ofthofe.

Till ilie had fau'd fo many Loues as Ihe did lofe.

?8
So now flice had been wandting two whole ycarej

Throughout the world, in this vncomely cafe.

Wafting hergoodly hew in hcjuy teares.

And her good dayes in dolorous difgrace

:

Yet had /he not, in all thcfe two yeares fpace,

Saued but two
j yet in two yeeres before.

Through her defpiteous pride.whil'ft loue lacktplace.

She had deftroied two and twenty more. (foref

Aye me ! how could her loue make halfe amends there-

And now flie was vpon the weary way,

W hen as the gentle Squire, with (aire Serene,

Met her in fuch mifiecming foulc array

;

The whiles, that mighty man did her demeanc
With all thccuill teaimcsandcrucll mcane
That he could make 5 And ecke that angry foole.

Which follow'd her, with ciirfed hands vndeinc
Whipping her horlic, did with his fmarting toole

Oft whip her dainty (elfe, and much augment bei doole.

40
Ne ought it mote availe her to entreat

The one or th'othcr, belter her to vfe

:

For, both fo wilfull were and obftinate.

That all her pittioiis plaint they did rcfulc.

And rather did the more her beat and brule.

But mqft, the former viilair.e, which did lead

Her tyreling lade, was bent her to abufe

;

Who though (he were with wearincde nigh dead.
Yet would not let her lite, nor reft a little Head.

4«
For, he was fterne, and tertiblc by nature.

And eke ofperlon huge and hideous.

Exceeding much themealureof mans ftature.

And rather like a Giant monftrucus.

For footh he was delcendcd of the houfe
Ofehofe old Gunts, which did warrcs darraine

Agiinft the heauen in orderbattailoiis.

And fib to great Orfo.'/o, which was flame

By Arthur, when as ynas kuight he did maintaine.

41
His lookes weredreadfull, andhis fiery eyes

(Like two great Beacons) glared bright and wide,

Glauncing askew, as if his enemies

He fcorned in his overweening pride

;

And ftalking (lately, like a Crane, did ftridc

At euery ftep vpon the tip- toes hie

:

And all theway he went, on euery (ide

He gaz'd about, and (fared horribly,

Asifhe with his lookes wouldall men terrific.

43
He woreno armour, ne for nonedid care.

As no whit dreading any liuing wight

;

Butm a Jacket quilted richly rare,

Vponchecklaton, hewasi>rangelydight.

And on his head a roll of linnen plight.

Like to the Moores of Malaber he wore;

With which, his locks, as black as pitchy night,

Were bound about, and voyded from before.

And in his hand amighty iron club he bore.

44
This was Difdaine, who led that Ladies horfe

Through thick & thin,through mountains & through

Copclling her,where (lie would not by force (Plaints,

Haling her Palfrey by the hempen rcines.

But that fame foplc, which mo(fincrea(\herpiines.

Was Scorne, who haumg in his hand a whip,

Herthcie-withyirfcs.and itill when (hecomplaioes.

The more he laUghes, and does herclofeiy quip.

To fee her fore Umtont, and bite h^r tender lip.

Whofe
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Whofe cnjcll bindling when that Squire beheld.

And faw thole villaincs her lb vilely vie,

His genile hjrt with iodignaiion Iwcld,

And coulJ no lenger bcare fo great ibufe,

Asfuch a Lady fo to beate and briife
j

But.to him ftcpf'ino.luch a ftrokc him lent.

That torc't him th' halter from his band to loofc.

And maugcrall hia might:backe to relent

:

Elfe had be lurcly there becnc flainc, or foully rtlent.

The villainc, wroth for greeting him fo lore,

Gathered bimfelfc together fooneagame 5

And with his iron barton which he bore.

Let dciue at him lo dreadfully amaine,

Thittorhislafety he did him conftrairte

To giuc him groundjand fliift to cucry (ide.

Rjther then once his burden toluHaine:

For.bootlefle thing lumfcemed to abide

So mighty blowes.or prouc the puilTajicc of bis ph<k.

47
Like as a Ma(hfFe,hiuing ata bay

A laluagc Bull,whoft criiell homes do threat

Dci'jicrated.inger.ifhe them jfTiy,

Traceth hisground,and round aboutdothbeat^

Tolpy wherchcm.-lylomc aduaotagegct; ""

The whiles thebcaft doth rage and loudlyrbrct '

So did the Scjuire.the whiles the Carte did frtt, ' '

'

And fume in his difd;inefull mind tl>e more,' - ^

And oftentimes by Turniagaoc and MlhouDdfivore.

Nuii'Ieffe/ofharplyftill hehimpiirfew'd.

That at aduantanc him at lilt lie tooke,

When his foot llipt (that flip he dt-arf Iv rcw'J)

And with his iron club to ground lirii ftiookc
j

Where ftiU he lay ,ne out ot (woune awooita.

Till heauy hand the Cirle vpon him layd.

And bound luiii tall : Tho,ivlicnhevpi!idlooke,

And law himleifc captiu'd, liewas dilrnaid,

Ne powre bad co w.thf:and,ne hope uf any ayd.

49'
Then vp he made him rifc.ind fonvard fare.

Led in aropc.which both his hands did bind j

Ne ou"ht that foolc fof pitty did hi;n fpare 5

Butwith hit whip him foilowingbehind,

Himottco (courg'd and fore 'clusfcetco find :

And othcr-whilcs, with bitter mocks and mowes
He would hi lu (corneithat to his gcntl: mind
Was much more grieiiouj then the oiliers blowes ••',

Words ftarpely woundjbutgfeatcft grictc of fcornirg

JO (^rowes.

The fairc 5*r«M<i,whcn flie faw bira fall

Vndcr that villaines club, then lurcly thon^ht
That flame he was, or m.idc a wretched thrall,

And fled away with all the fpccd (lie mouglit,.

To feekc forfafcty, which long time fiic iougfat

;

And paft through rrianv perilsby the way.
Ere Ineagaine to C<«/#^/newas brought

:

'

The which rfilcoiirle as ncrtv I ninlt delay, I

Till ilf»>«^*tt>»effoTtuncs'Idoeluitht.'rlay,

:ll3Hlfl3ji.V

qttiifsMirAhdlfrom dreed [,, Q^

I
Seremijoundofsaluagesy ^.vndi muf i,j' '

i^ Calef'me fsjreed. '< X<3 <>' "'_S

/tT^EgentlyLiJfe^.iowhofcTopWailiffbbWre ' '
"^

^r^Loue^'ath thcg|oty df'.his "ftlrig^orhi'fcft^ ' 1
"i^Apd ili*hartsorm'cn,asyoiir<;teman dowrei

Ifl iron chjynes.of liberty bereft, ,

' '
'

DcIiuc^«^I^iatllintoyourhands bvgift i' .',",''?

Be well aw jr(^,how ye the fame do V(?',''^ ?','','»

That pruredo not to tyranny youlitty"' '|'. '" •/'

Leaft i^icn you of cruelty accufe,
^'i' 'O' •'

Hefrom'you take that cbiefeJoihewhiihyl'fci-flJtin;?*

And as vc foft an<jl^i4Jefifrr-ByWHaP" ' -'tfl "it"-'

Adot'n"dw::!igooJlvt;iFttdfbe^'unc<gi-aW, • •

So be yeYo^aVi.l rcnilcr cki in mind i

But civelty and hirfliKire from you chace,

That'aHrrt^r'orhcrpraiftiwHlI'dcface,

And front vb,iiTi!rriet1ielooc6fmcn,to hate.

Who ftbra'thfchighd'prcr'of hippy Oatf,

Fell into wrttclicd\voet,v^htch-ftt repcKiedlire.

Ff Who
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who ifter thralJome oftVic gentle Squre,

Which fhe beheld with Utnentjble eye.

Was touched with compjflion entire.

And much lamented his calamity.

That for her fake fell into mifery :

Which booted not for prayer5,nor for threat.

To hope for to releafe or mollifie j

For.ayc the more that fhc did them intrent

,

The more they him tnifus'd, and auelly did beat.

4
S»,ss they forward on their wiy did pafs.

Him ftili reuiling and afBiifting fore.

They met Prince Arthur with Sir Eni^u,

(That was that courteous Knight.whom hcbefore

Hauing fubdew'd,yctdid to life rcftorc)

To whom as they approch't.they gan augment

Theircruelty,andhimtopuni(hmore,

Scourging and haling him more vehemefit j

Aj ifit them Ihould gtieue to fee his puaiihrneoc.

The Squire himfclfe,when-as he faw his Lord,

The witneflc of his wretchedncire.in place.

Was much afham'djthat with an hempen cord

He like a dog was led in captiue cafe j

And did his head for balhtulncffe abale,

As loth to fee.or to be feene at all

:

Shame would be hid. But when -as £»/'<«

Beheld two fuch.oftwo fuch villaincs thtall,

His manly mind was nruich emmoued therc-withali,

6

And to the Prince thus (aid j See you.Su Knight, ,

The greateft (hame that cocr eye yet fawi

Yond Lady and her Squire with foule defpigbi

Abus'd.agiinftallreafbnaDdalllaw,

Without regard ofpitty or ofawe.

See how they doc that Squire beatand rcuile; t i r

See how they doe the Lady hale and draw.

But ifye plcafc to lend me leaue awhile,

I will them fooneacquitcandboth ofbUmeaAoile*

7 \-.;

The Prince affented : and then he ftraightway

Difmountinglight.hislhicld about him threw, '

With which approchiog,thus he gan to fay

;

Abide ye caytiuc treacbetoiurs vntrew,

Thjthauewith treaJonthiallcd into yon

Thefe two, vnworthy ofyour wretchedbaods

;

And now your crime with cruelty purfcw.

Abide,and from them lay your loathly bands;

Or clfe aWde the death,that h.ird before ydilttandi.

8

The villaine (laid not.anfwerc to inueot.

But with his iron club preparing way,

His mindesfadmciTagebackevntohim fentj

The which de(cended with fuch dreadfiill fway.

That feemed nought the courfe thereofcould ftay l

No morcthen lighraingfrom the lofty sky.

Ne lift the Knight the powre thereofaifay,

Wholi: doome was death j but lightly flipping by,

Vnwares defrauded his intended deilioy.

And to requite him with the likcagaioe.

With his (harpe (word he fiercely at him flew.

And ftrooke lo (Ironely , that the Catle wiili paine

Saued himfcKe.butthat he there hira (lew:

Yet Gtv'd not fo.but that the blond it drew.

And gaue his ioe good hope ot victory.

Who there-with flc(ht,Tpon bim fci anew.

And with the (ccond ftroke, thought certainly

To haue (upplide the iirft, and paid the v(ury

.

lo

But Fortune aofwerd not vnto his call

;

For.as his hand was hcaued vp on bight.

The Tillaine met him in the middle fill.

And with his club bet backe his brandiron bright

So forcibly,ihat with his owne bands might

Rebeaten backe vpoa himfclfe againe.

He driuen was to ground in fcife dc(pight ;

From whenceere he recouery could gaine.

He in his occkc did let bis foote with fcU di(daioc

It

With (hat,tbe foole .which did that end await.

Came running in j and whil'ft on ground hzlxj^

Laid hcauy hands on him,and held fo ftrait.

That downe he kept bim with his fcorncfuU fway.

So as he could not wield him any way

.

The whileSjthat other vilLine went about

Him to haue bound,and thrald wiihou: dtliy ;

The whiles.the foole did him reuilc and flout, ((lout,

Threatning to yoke them two,and tame their courage

12

As when a fturdy Plough-man with his hinde ..

By ftrength haue oueithrowne a ftubborne fteare.

They downe him hold.and faft with cords do bindc

Till they him force the burome yoke to besrc :

SodidthefetwoihisKnightofttttgand teare*'
'

Tr _„,Which when the Princcbeheid,therelUodiDgby,

He left his lofty ftecd to iwde hjm ocarc

;

And buckling (oonehimfelfc.gan fiercely fly

Vpoa that Carle,to faue hisfrieodftomieopardie.

' * V '*jyx. villaine,leauiag him voto his mate
.'•.^ •.:;. To be captiu'd,and bandied as he lift,

Himfelfc addreft vnto this new debate,

And with his cLib him all about fo blift,

That he which way to turnc him fcarcely wift 2

' ~ Some-times aloft he laid/omc-timcs alowe j

Now bcre,aow there, and oft him neere he mift^

. So doubtEuIly,that hardly on: could knows
Whether more wary were to giue Ofwardthe bUWP<»'-

»4

But yet the Princ^ fo well enured was

With fuch huge ftrokes, approued oft in fight.

That way to them he gaue forth-right to pafs }

Ne would endure the danger of their might,

But wait advantage,whcn they downe did light.

At laft,the cay tiue after long difcourfe.

When all his.ftrokcs he faw avoided quite,

RefoW'd in one t'affcmble all his force.

And make one.cnd ofhim without ru^e or remote.
Hit
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His drcaJfull lun.l tie lieaoed vj) aloft;

Anti with hiscreidful! indiiimctits of ire.

Thought lure hiue powned him to powder foft,

Or deep: ercbowtld in tht earth entire

:

But Fortune did not with his will confpire.

For,crc his ilroke attained his intent,

The noble child prcuenting his dclire,

Vndcr his club with wary boldncfie v/eot.

And (inoce bim on theknee, that neuer yetwa> benc<

It neuer yet was bent.ne bent it now,
Albe the ftrokt fo ftroDg and puiflant were.

That (ccm'd a marble piliour it could bow :

But all that leg which did his body bcare.

It crakt through -outjyet did no bloud appearc j

So as it was vnable to fupport

So huge a burden on fuch broken geare.

But fell to ground, hkc to 1 lumpe ofdurt j

Whence he aifaid to riL'ibiit could not for bis hiir6

ir
Ettfoones the Prince to him full nimbly ftept; '

And.leaft he (hould rccoucr foot againe,

His head meant from his fhoulders to haiiefwept.

Which when the Lady fawe, (he cnde amainc

;

Stay, ftay, Sir Knight for loue ofGod abflainc.

From that vnwai cs yce wcetleflc doc intend

;

Slay not thai Catle, though worthy to be flaine

:

For.more on hitn doth then himlelfe depend j

Mylifcwill byhis^cath haue lamentable end. ''•'

18
He ftaid his band according her defirc,

-'•'^

Yetnatheniorehimluffredtoarilc; "' ^

But ftilifupprelfiug.gan of her inquire, ''•

What meaning mote thofe vncouih words cojnprire,

1 hat in ihat villaines health her (afcty lies

:

That, were no [Dight in man,norhirt in Koightj, '

Which durft her dreaded rcskcw enterpnze,

Yet hcauens tliemfehies.thjt fauour feeble rights.

Would for itfclfe redrciTe.and puDili fiich delpight*.

Then.burfting forth in tearcs,which gufhcd faft

Like many water ftrcaines,awhile fhc ftaid j

TiUthe lliarpepaflion beeing ouer-pjft.

Her tongue to her reflor'd, then thus (he fiid ;

Nor heauers.nor men,can me moft wretched maid
Dcliuer from the doomc of my delart

;

The which the God ofLoue hatb on me laid,

And damned to endure this direful) frriart.

For penance ofniy proud and turd rebellious harv-" "''

20

In prime of youthly ye.ires,whcn firft the flowrc n-.(! - ;T

Of beauty gan to bud,aDd bloolmc dehght.

And Nature me cndu'd with plennous dowrc

Of all licr gifts that pleas'd each Iiuing{ight,

I was bdou'd ofmany a gcmit Knight, viiT

AndfudcandtbijghtwiihallihcreruKcdcw: • '-;r /

Pull many a one for mc deep gfowd, and ligh'Dt ''
'"

And to ttie doorc ofdeath tor (orrow drew, ' o,j;).'I

Complayning outon me,ihatwould not on theni'tMW*

-.,!T

But let them loue that lift.or Hue or die r
'-

Mehft notdiefor any Louersdoole:
Nc lift mc leaue tr.y loued liberty,

'-^

To pitty him that lift to play the loole

:

^

To louemy (clfe I learned had in (choole.
'

Thus I triumphed long in Loucrs painc,

And fitting carelefTc on thefcornersftoolc.

Did bugh at thoft that did linient and plaine

:

But all IS now repaid with intereft againe.

It
For, loe,the winged God, that woundeth harts,

Caus'd mebecalLd to account therefore
J

And for reucngemcnt ofthole wrongfulllmarts, '^

Which I to others did infliiS afore, .... ..ii

Addcem'd me to endure this penaunce fore; ''.
•'•'''

Thatin this wife^and this vnmectiiriy> '
'

"•

With thefc two lewd companions,and no more, '

Difdaine and Scorne , I through the world (hould flrav.

Till I haue fav'd fo many as I earft did flay.
'

' •

Cerres,raid thentbePrince.theGodisiutf, '-' '-^

That takcth vengeance of liispcopleslpoyk:"''''''^

For,wercBolawi6loue,butaluhatluft " ''^

Might them opprelTejand painfully tiirmoife' '"'I

Hn kingdomc would continue but J while. ^^^''-^

But tdl me Lady, wherefore doe yon bearc

This bottle thus before you with fuch toylc.

And eke this wallet at your backe areare.

That for thetc Carles to carry much mote comely were i'

*4
Heere,in this bottle/aid the fory Maid

,

Iputtbetearesofmy contrition, -T

Till to the bnm I haue it full dcfraid

:

And in thii bag which (behind me don, -^

I put repantance for things part and gon. ^

Yetis the bottle Icabe, and bag fo tome.
That ail which I put in.fals out anon ,

And IS behind me trodden downe ai Scorne,

Who BiOcbith all my paine,& laughs the more I mouro/-

Tbe Infant harkned wifely to her tale,
''

And wondred much at Cufids iudgement wife.

That couldfo meeldy make proud harts auale.

And wreakc himlelfe on them that him delpile. '

ThenfufFfcd heD//(/<i/»*vptoari(e, ^

Who was not able vp bimfclfe to rcere, f

By meancs his leg,through his larc luckleffc prife, (

Wascracktintwaincjbutby hisfoolilhfecre ' f

Washolpcn vp,who him fupporied ffandingoccier'^ UiA
i6

But,becingvp,t:cIooktagaine aloft, '-n -,!!•

Asifheneuerhadreceiuedfallj .1

Andwithfterneeye-browcsdatedathimoft, ' I

As ithewoiild haue daunted him with-all

:

Andjflandmg on his tip-toei to fecme till, .'

Downe on his golden (c<ct he often gazed, .

As iffuch pride ihe other could apallj ' -*•

Whowasfotar&ombiingonghtamMed, • 1 'i
''>

That he his lookcs dtfpifed,ind his boaft dtfpniloL ' -> .*

F f X Then
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Then.tBrningbackevntothiccaptiue thrall,

Who all this while ftood there bclidc them bound,
Vowilling to be know nc,or fccne at all,

Hee from thofcbands wcend him to hauc vnwound.
But when apprOcbing nearc,hc plainly found,

It vvai his ovvoe true groomc, thegcntle Squire,

He thereat wext exceedingly allound«

And him did oft embrace, and oft admire3

Necould,with fecingilatisiic bis great dclirc.

18

Meanc-while,chcr>1uagcman,whca he beheld

That huge great foolc oppieffing th' other Knight,

Whom with his weight vowicldy downc he held.

He flew vpon him, like a greedy Kight

Vnto lome cairion otlercd to hi&light

:

And downc him plucking,with his nailcs and teeth

Gan him to hale andtcai'e,and icratch,and bite

;

And from him taking his ownc whip^ there-with

So lore him fcourgcth,that the bloud dowD followcth.

And fure.I wecne.had not the Ladies cry

Procur'd the Prince his audi band to (lay.

He would with whipping.bim hauc docc to die

:

But beeing cbcckt, he did abflainc ftraightway, 1

And let him rile. Then thus the Princegan lay ;

.

Now Lady iith your fortunes thus dilpofe, 1

That ifye lift haue liberty, ye may, , , r

Vnto your fclfc I freely leaue to thofe, j

Whether I (hall you leaue, orfrom thcfe riUiiucs lolc.

JO
Ahlnay,SirKni2ht,fatdihe,itmaynotbc, ^

But that I needs mull by all meanes fulfill

ThispcDancc.which coioyned is to mc,
Leaft vnto mc betide a greater ill j

YetnolcfTetbankcstoyouforyourgoodwill. 1 j

So humbly taking lea'.ie,flieturn'daiide: 1 X
But^rt/)Kr,wiihthcreft,wcnt onward ftill' I

On his iirft qucft : in which did him betide

A great aduencurc,ubich did him from them <iiuidc«c

V
But firft.it falleth mc by courfc to tell ; i

Of faire Seniu : who as earft you heard.

When firft the gentle Squire at rariance fell ,
>
"

With thofe two Carles.fled faft away,afcard -
'.:i-'

Ofvilhny to be to her inferd

:

Sofiefli the image of her former dread.

Yet dwelling in her eye.toher appcard,

Thit euery toot did tremble,which did tread}

And euery body two,and two fhc foure did read.

J»
Through hils &: diles.througb bu(hes,& through breres

Long thus (he (lcd,till that at lall (he thought

Her feltc oow paft the pcrill of her fcarcs.

Then looking round about, aod feeing nought.
Which doubt of danger to her offer roought.
Shefrom her palfrey lighted on the Pliine j

And fitting dowhe.her (elfe awhile bethought
Ofh;;r long iwitell.aDd turmoyling pame }

And ofled did ofioue, and oft of luckc complaiae.

J?
And euermore.fhe blamed Calefine,

The good Sir Calefintjhci ownc true Knight,

As th'onely author of her wofulltinc:

For being ot his loue to herfo light.

As her to l:au: inluch apittioiis plight.

Yet neucr Turtle truer tobisM-ike,

Then he was tride vnto his Lady bright

:

Who all this while cndured.for her lake.

Great petill of his life,and reftlcde paines did take.

J4
Thojwhcnasallherplaintslhe haddifplayd.

And well disburdened her engrieued brcft

,

Vpon the gralTc her Iclfeadownc (he laid j

Where being tyrdc with traucll.and oppreft

With forrow, (lie bctookc her fdfe to reft.

Theie.whil'rt in MorfUem bofome fafc (he lay.

Ft artlcflc of ought that mote her peace moleft,

FaKe Fortune did herfafety betray,

Vnto a ftrange mi(chauncc,that mcnac't her decay.

In thcfe wilde deferts,wherc ihe now abode.

There dwelt ifaluigc Njtion,which dd liue

Offtealth and (poylc, and making nightly iod«
Into their neighbou i s borders ; nc did giue

Themfelucs to any trade ( as for to dnue
The painehill plough, or ca;tell for to breed,'

Or by aduentrous merchandiz: to thriuc)

But on the labours ofpoore men to feed.

And feruc ihcir owne oeccditics with others need.

Thereto they vj'done moft accurfeJ order.

To eate the flefh of roen.whom they mote find.

And Grangers to deuour, which on their border

Werebrought by eriout,or by wrcckfull wind^

A monftrous cruelty gaiiift courfe of kind.

They towards cucning wandringeucry way.

To feekc for booty.came(by Fortune bhnd}
Where -ai this Lady, like a flieepc aftray.

Now drowned in the depth of ficepe all fe.irelc(Te liy.

n
Soone as they fpide her. Lord what gladfuU glee
They made amongttthemfelues [ butwhenhaface
Like thefairc luory (hining they did (ec,

Each gin his fellow folace and embrace,

For ioy offuch good hap by heauenly grace.

Then gin they to dcuifc what courfe to take

:

Whether to (lay her there ypon the place.

Or (uffer her out ofhsr fleepe to wake.

And then hereate atconce > or many mealcs to make.

The bell aduizement wa$ of bad.to let her

Sleepe out her hll.without encombcrment

:

For,fleepe (they (aid) would make her battill better.

Then,when (he wak't.they all garfe one confent,

Thatfith by grace ofGod (lie there was fent,

Vnto their God they would her facrihzs

;

Whofe (hare , her guiItlelTc bloud they would prefent

:

Butjofher dainty flelh they did dcuize

To make a common fcaltjand feed with gormaadiz:.

So
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So,round about her they tbcmfcluesdid place

Vpon the grade,and diuerfly dilpofe,

h% cacli tiiought beft to fjH^d the hngring fpace.

Sonic Hith their eyes thcdiintieft moricis chofc
j

Somepraifc her paps,lomc prai(e her lips and nofe 5

Some whet their kniues , and ftrip their elbowes bare:
The Pncft himfelfe a garland doth compote
OFfincfl flowres,and with full bufie care

Hisbloudy veflclswafli,aDd holy fire prepare.

40
The DaniztU wakes : then all attonce vp-ftart,

Androuod about her flockc.Lke many flies,

Whooping, and hollowing on euery part.

As ifthey would baue rent the bralen skies.

Which when (lie leei with ghaftly gncfflill eyes.

Her heart docs qu.ikc, and deadly pallid hew
Beoumbcsher cheekes : Then out aloud (liecries.

Where none is nigh to heare, that will her rew,

And taxis bet goldcnLcks, and (oowy brefts embrew.

4«
But all boots not : they hands vpon her lay

;

And'fitft they fpoyle her ofher iewcls dcare,

Ar»4 afterwards ofall her rich arrayi

The which amongft them they in peeces teare,

A nd of the prey each one a part doth bcare.

Now being naked to their fordid eyes

ThegoodlythrcjfuresofNatureappcaie:

Which 1% they view with luftfuU fantafies.

Each wilheth to hitr.felfc,and to the reft envies.

4*
Her yuory necke.her alabaftcr bread

,

Her pjps,which like white (ilkcnpillowes were.

For Loue in foft delight thereon to reft j

Her tender fide«,her belly white and cleare.

Which hke an Altar didit felfc vp-rcare.

To offer fjcnhce diuine thereon ;

Her goodly thighcj.whofc glory did appcare

Like J tnumphall At ch,and thereupon

Thefpoyls ofPrinces hangd, which wereinbattell won :
•

4J
Thofe dainty partSjthc dcarlings ofdelight,

W hich mote not be profan'«i ofcommon eyes,

Thofe viIlciDi vicw'd with loofe lafcjuious light.

And dofely tempted with their ciufty fpies

;

And fom of them g in monoft themlelues deuife,

Thereofby force to take their beaftlypleafurc.

But them the Ptieft rebuking didaduifc

To dare not to pollute fo facr;d threafure,

Vow'd toihegodjiretigion held euen iheeues in meafare.

44
So being ftayd.ihey her from thence dircded

Vnto a Lttlc groue not farre altde,

In which an altar ftiortly they erefted.

To flay her on. Andnowtheeuentidc
His broad black wings had through the heaucQS vi^ide

By this diflpredjthat was the time ordained

For fuch a dilmall deed,their gmit to hide :

PJfcw grecDC tiirfcs an altar (oont they fayned,

AiHrdecktital with fiovvts,w''' thc^ nigh tuna obtaincJ.

4y
Tho,wben-as all things ready were aright.

The Damzcllwai'before the Altar fcr,

Being already dead with fearefull fright.

To whom the Prieft with naked arnics full net

Approachingnigh,and mnrdrous knife well whet.
Gau mutter dole a ccrtainefecret charme,
With other diuclifll ceremonies met

:

Which doen,he gan aloft t' aduance his arme,
Whereat they ftiouted ajl.aod noade aloud alarme.

46
Then gan the bag-pipes and the homes to ftirill.

And ftirieke aloud,that wuh the peoples voycc
Confufed, did the ayre with terror hll,

And made the wood to tremble at the noyce

;

The whyles file wayld.thc more they did reioycc
Now mote ye vnderftand that to this grouc
Sir Calepine by chance,morc then by choycc.
The felfe lame cucning fortune hither droue.

As he to feek Sertmt through the woods did roue.

47
Long had he fought her.and through many a foyle

Had traueld ftill on foot in hcaiiy annes,

Ne oughtwas tyred with his cDJlclTe toylc,

Ne ought was feared ofhis certaine harmes :

And now all weetlefle of the wretched ftormes.
In which his Loue was loft.heficpt full faft,

Till being waked with thele loud alarmes.

He lightly flatted vp like one aghalf.

And catching rp his arms, ftreight to the noife f«rth paft,

'

' 48
Thereby th'vncertaine ghmfe of ftarry night,

AndbytbetWinklmgofthcirlacfidfire,

He mote percciue a little dawning fight

Of aU.which^here was doing in that quire t

Mongft whom.a woman (poyld ofall attire

Hefpide lamenting herrnlucky ftrife.

And groning forehom grieued heart entire j

EfcfooneSlie fawe one With 1 naked knife

Ready to launce her breaft,and let out loued life.

'

.
' 49

With that he thrufts into the thickeft throng.

And cu^n as his right hand adowne dcfceods,

He himpWuenting,layeson earth along.

And lacrificeth to th' infernall fccnH j.

Then to the reft his wrahluU hand he bends

:

Ofwhom he makes (uch hauocke and (ucb hew.

That fwarmes ofdamned (bules to hell he fends 5

The reft.thjt fcapc hisfword and death efchew,

Fly like a flocke ofdoues before a Faulcons view.

^°
From them returning to that Ladie backe,

Whotp by the Altar he doth littiog Hnde,

Yet fearing deatb,and next to death the lacke

Ofclothes to couerwhjtftieeoughtbykjnde,

He firft her hands bcginneth to vnbindc }

And then to queftion of herprefent woe

;

And afterwards to chtire with Ipeeches kind.

But ftiCifpr nought that he could fay or doe,

One word dtirft fpeaice,or lefvter him awhit thereto.

Ff ] S*
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Soinwiidfhimeof hervncomdycafe
She did conceiue,through care ofwomantood.
That though the night did couer her dilgrice.

Yet fhe in lo vnwomanly a mood,

Would not bewray the ftite in which (hee flood.

Sojall that ninht to him vnknowen fhe part.

But day that doth difcouer bi J and good.

Entewingjinadc her knowen to him at laft

:

The end whcrco( He keep vntiU another cad*

Canto IX.

CdidorehUes with Metihee^

andhuesfairePaHoreU j

Condon enuies hft»tyet he

for ill rewards him well.

Ow turne again my tetne thou iolly fwaio,

hBacke to the fiurow which Ilaf(l)i left

;

*
I htely left a furrow.one or twaine (cleft

:

fjVnplough'd.thew''' my coulter hath not
,

j
Yet fcem'd the loilebotb fair & (hiiiful eft,

'^ As I it pad ; that were too great a (hamc.

That lb rich fruit (hould be from »s bejcft j

BcHdes the great dishonour and defame.

Which thouldbefallto Calidons itnmorullaam.e;.

Great trauell hath the gentle Calidort

And toylcendurcd,(ich I left him laft

Sewing the Blatant Beafi j which I forbore

To fini(hthen,for other prefentbaftc. ,
•

Full many paths.and perils he hath pafl

,

(Plains,

Through hils.throuoh dales,throgh forreftt & tlirogb

In that fame que(l,which Fortune on him call j

Which he atchieucd to his owne great gaioes.

Reaping etuoall glory ofhis refUcflc paioes.

So fharply he the monfter did purfew.

That day nor night he fuffred him to reft :

Ne refted he himfelfe (but Natures dew)
For dread ofdanger.not to be redrcft.

Ifhe for flouth (orflacktfo famous queft.

Him hrft from court he to the cities coutfedf

Andfrom the cities to the townes him preft.

And from the townes into the country forced.

And from the country back to ptiuate farms he ftoifcdi

4
From thenceinto the open fields he fled.

Whereas the Heards were kccpmg of their neat.

And fliepheards Tinging to their flockes,that fed,

Layesoffwec(i9ueaadyou(lieidclight^liu|:

Him thither eke (forall hisfearefull threat)

He followed faft,and ch.iced him fo nic.

That to the folJs,where fheep at night do feat,

A nd to the little cotes,where fhepheardi lie

In winters wrathful! time, he forced him to flic.

There on a day as he purfcw'd the chace.

He chaunc't to fpy a fort of fhepheardgroomesj
Playing on pipcs.and caroling apace,

The whiles their beafts there in the budded broemcs
Bcfide them fed.and nipt the tender bloomes

:

For other worldly wealth they cared nought.

To whom Sir Calutare yet fweating comes.

And them to tell him curteoufly befought.

Iffuch a beafl they faw,whiLh he bad thither brought.

6
They anfwer'd him,that no fuch beaft they fawe,

Nor any wicked fecnd,tha: mote offend

Their happy flockes.nor danger to them drawc :

Buta that fuch there were (as none they kend)

They prayd high God him farre from them to fend.'

Then one ofthcm him feeing fo to fweat.

After his rufticke wife (that well he weend)
Offred him drinke.to quench his thirfty heat,

Aod ifhe hungry werr,him ofFred ckc to eat.

7
The Knight was nothing nice, where was no need.

And tooke tfc eir gentle offer : fo adowne
They prayd him (it , and gaue him for to feed

Such homely what, as ferues the fimple clowoc.

That doth defpife the dainties ofthe towne.

Tho.hauing fed his fill,he there befidc

Sawe afaire damzLll.which did weire acrowne

Of fundry flowres.with filken ribbands tydc,

YcUdiuhome-made srecnthuhci owo hands had dyde.
Vpoi
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8

Vpon a little hillockc (he was pi iced

Higher cbcD ;ill the rcfl,and round about

Enuiron'd with a girlond,goodly graced,

Of louely lafles : and them all without

The lufty ftiephcard Iwaincs lite in a rout^

The which did pipe and (ing her prayles dew.

And oft rcioycc, and oft for wonder (houtj

As iffeme miracle ofheaiieoly hew
VVcrcdowQctoibcm derccndcdiiuhatcartblyvicw.

9
And foothlv (ure fhe was full fjire of face,

/ndpetfcdly well fliap'i iocuciy l:tr j

Which flic did more augment with modeft grace,

And comely carriage oi her couni'nance trim,

T hat all the reft like leflcr lamps did dim :

Who, her admiring as fome heauenly wight.

Did for their fouerame goddt flc her eftccrae.

And caroling her name both day and night.

The failed VnfioretU her by name did high^

lO

Ne was there Heard,ne was there fhepheardslwaine

But her did honuur,aod ekcmanya one

Burnt in her loue, and with fweet plcaling paine

Full many a night for her did figh and groae :

But mod ot all the Ihcphcard Coriien

For her did largiii(l),indhis deare lifcfpend j

Yet neyther (he tor him, nor other none

Did care a whit.nc any liking lend

:

Though mcanc her lot,yci highet did her mind aTcend,

II

Her whiles Sir CaHdere there viewed well,

And marki her rare d<:mcanurc,wbich himfcenicd

So farre the meane of fliepheards to excel),

A s that he in his mind her worthy deemed.

To be a Pnnces Paragone efteemed

;

He was vowarcs furpriz'd in fubtill bands

Of the blind Boy ,bc thence could be redeemed

By any skill out of bis auell hands.

Caught like the bird^whicb gazing dill on otheri ftands,

n
So flood he ftill long gazing thertuponj

Ncany will had thence to moue away,

Although his qucft were farrc afore him gone

:

But after he haJ fcd.yetdid he (fay,

And late there nill.vntiU the flying day

Wasiarre-forth fpcnt, dilcourling diucrdy

OtfuDdrythiogs,a$fcll,toworkedela) ;

And eiiermore his fpeech be did apply

To ih' hcaids,but meant them to the datDZclsfantaiie<

M
By this,the moy (lie night approchiogfatl,

Her dcawy bumoi.r gan on tli' earth to flied.

That watn'd the (licphcards to tbcir homes to hade

Their tender flockcs, now being fully fed,

For tcare of wetting them before their bed.

Then came to them a good oldc aged Syre,

Who(e filu-.r lockcs bedeckt his beard and head.

With flicpheardi book in banJ ,and fit attire,

Thatwili'd ibc Danvull tile > ;hc day 4i<l oow expire.

He was to wectby common royce efteemed
The fatherof the faircft Tafierell,

And of her (rife in very deed (o deemed j

Yet was notlo.but as oU ftories tell

Found her by toitune,which to him befell.

In tb' open fields an Infant left alone.

And taking vp brought home, and nourfed well

Ashis owncchilde j tor other he had none,

That ftie in tiaA oftime accounted wa» his owne

.

»5
She at his bidding meekly did arife.

And ftrcight vnto her little flocke did fare

:

Then all the reft about her rofe likewile.

And each his (undry llieep with icucrall care

Gathered togethcr.and them home-ward bare

:

Whii'ft euery one with helping hands did ftriuc

Amongft thcmfeluc$,and did tlieiriabours (hare.

To hclpc faire Ta^orelia,home to driue

Her fleecy flocke j but Ceridon moft hclpe did giue.

if
But Mehbec (fo hight that good old man)
Now lecing Caltdoreizh all alone,

And night arriued bard at haod.began

Him to inuite vnto his liinple home :

Which though It were a cottage clad with lomc.

And all things therein meane j yet better To

To lodge,thcn in the laluage fitlds to rome.

The Kiiight full gladly ioooe agreed thereto.

Being his hearts owne wiih.and home with him did go««

17
There he was welcom'd ofthat hcneft Svre,

And of bis aged Beldame homely well j

Who him beiougbt himfelfe to dilattyre.

And reft himfcUe,till fupper time befell;

By whichjhomc came the faireft P<iy?or«//,

AJFter her flock (he in their fold had tyde

:

And,fuppcrrcady dightjihcy toitfdl

With (mall adoe, and nature latiifide.

The which doth little uaue,contented to abide>

i8

Tbo,when they had their hunger flaked well.

And the faire mayd the table ta'ne away ;

The gentle Knight.as he that did excell

In courtelie,and well could docand fay,

For (o great kmdncfle is he found that day.

Can gi e Jtly thanke his hoft and bis good wife j

And drawing thence his Ipeech another way,

Gan highly to commend the happy life.

Which Shephcards lead.without debate or bittaftrife.

»5>

How much.faid he,more happy is the ftate.

In which ye father here doc dwell at eafe.

Leading a life lb free and fortanate.

From all ibe tempefts of tbefe woi Idly feas,

Whicli toflc the reft in dangerous dileale ?

Where warres.and wreckcs, and wicked enmitie

Doe them affli£t,whicb no roan can appeafc}

That certcs I your liappineflc enuie,

Aodwifli my lot were plac'u'afiich fdicitie.^
Surely-
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Surely tny fonne (then anfwer'd he againe)

If liappy,then it is in this intent.

That hailing (mall, yet doe I uot compbine
Of waDt,nc wifh for more it to augment,

But doe my IclfcjWitli that I haue, content

;

So taught of Nature, which doth little need

OfforrciDchflpstolifcsduenounfhraent.

The fields my t'ood,my flock my raymcnt breed

;

No better do I wcare,no betterdo I feed.

II

Therefore I doe not any one enuy,

Nor am enuide of any one therefore

;

They that hauc much.feare much to lofe thereby.

And ftore cf cares doih follow riches ftore.

The Utile that I hiue growes daily more

Without my care,but onely to attend it.

My Iambs do euety yeare increafe their fcoje,

And my flockes father daily doth amend it.

What haue I.but to praife thJAlmighty.that doth fend it?

zx

To them,thatlift.the worlds gay (howes I leauc.

And to great ones Aich follies doforgiuc,

Which oftthrough pride do their owneperiUweaue,

And through ambition downe themfclues do driue

To fad decay.thatjnight contented liue.

Mc no fuch cares nor combrous thoughts ofTend,

Ne once my mindsvnmoued quiet grieue j

But all the night in filuer Heepc I fpend,

And all the day,to what 1 liO,! doc attend.

»J
Sometimes I hunt the Fox.thcvowed foe

Vnto my lambes,and him diflodge away j

Sometime the Fawnel praftice.from the Doe,

Or from the Goat her kidde how to conuay j

Another while I baits and nets difplay.

The birds to catch or fifhes to beguile

:

And when I wcaiy am, I downe do lay

My limbs in euery fhade, to reft from toyle, ^borle.

And drioke ofeuery brooke ,when thirft taj tfarote doth

»4
The time was once,ia my firft prhne ofyeereJ, '

When pride ofyouth forth pricked my defire.

That I difdain'damong mine equal! pcercs

To follow fheepe and (hepheards bale attire

:

For fui thcr fortune then I would inquire.

And Icauinghome.toroyafl court I fought;

Where I did fell my felfe for yearly hire,

And in the Princes garden daily wrought

:

There 1 beheld fuch vainenefTc.as I neuerthought.

With fight whereoffoonc cloyd.atid long deluded

With idle hopes.which thettt do entertaine,

After I had ten yeares my felfe exclude'' •:*

Fromnatiue home,andfpentmy youth invaine,

I gan my follies to my felfe to plaine,

And this fweet peace,whofe ladte did then apprire.

Thojbacke returning to my rtieep againe,

I from thenceforth naue leato'd to louc moi ' tK .

This lowcly qtiie; life,which I inhcrite here.

2(5

Whil'ftthushetalkt.the Knight with greedy care

Hong flill rpon his melting mouth atient
j

Whofc fcnlcfuU words cmpierc't his heart fo ncare,

That he was rapt wiih double rauilhment,

Both of his fpeech that wrought him great content.

And alfo of the obied of his view.

On which his hungry eye was alwayei bent;

That twixt his pleafing tongue.and her faire hew.
He loft himfelfe,and like one balfe entranced grew.

17
Yet to occafion mcane5,to worke hii minde,

And to infinuate his hearts defire,

He thus replide ; Now furely fyre I finde.

That all this worlds gay fhowes.which we admire.

Be but vainefhadowes to this fife retire

Of life,which here in lowIinefTe ye lead,

Fearelefle offoes,or Fortunes wrackfull yre.

Which toffcth flares, and vnder foot dotn tread

The mighty ones.afhaid of euery changes dread:

28

That euen I which daily do behold

The glory ofthe gTcat,moogft whom I won j
And now haue prov'd,whathappinefleyehold

In this fmall plot ofyour dominion,

Now loath great Lordfhip and ambition j

And wifh the heauers fo much ha J graced me.
As grant me liue in like condition j

Or that my fortunes might tranfpofed be

From pitch ofhigher place.vnto this lowe degree.

In vaine,fatd then old Melibee, doe men
The heaucns of their fortunes fault accufc j

Sith they know befl.what is the beftfor them :

For,they to each fuch fortune doe difFufe,

A s they do knowc C4ch can moft aptly vfe.

For,riot that.whicb men couet moft.is beft.

Nor that thing worft.which men do moft refufe :

But fittefl ij.thatall contented reft

Witk that they bold : each hath his fortune in his bt'eftr'
'

JO
It is the mindithat maketh good or ill.

That makcth wretch or happy .rich or poore:

For fome,that hath abundance at his will,
'''''

Hath not enougb,but wants in greateft ftore J
'"

And oiher,that hath litile,askes no more,
'

' ' '-^f--

But in that little is both rich and wife. < " V/

For,wifedome is moft riches ; fooles therefore ' •
>"

They are.wbich faitunes-do by vowcs denize,

Sith each vnto himfelfe his hfe may fortuaite. "i '! >'- i*

3'
. ..

Since then in each mans fetfeifaidCdticf^re, • '
fi('''j\

It is,to fafhioD his owne lifes cftate,

Giueleauc awhile.good father, in this (hore

To reft mybarfce.which hath been beaten late -

With ftormes offortune and tempcftuous fate,

Infeasoftroubleiandoftoylcfdmepaine; ' '
That whether quite from them for to retteale •

I Ihall refdlneiorbicke to turne againe,
'<'/

I may here with youi felfe fome ihiaU repofe obuine;

Not
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Not that ttie bnriJtft offo boU a gucft

Sha'l cliirj;e;iill be, or change to you at all j

For.yottr meaiic Food flul! be my daily ftaft,

Aod tSis vour cjbin both my bowre and hill.

Bcfides.foi r,-coniptn;ehciccf, Ifhall

You well rcward,ind golden gucrdou giue,

Thjt may perhaps you better much wuhiU,

And ID this quiet make you fatci- Hue.

So .forth he drtw much golde,and toward him it driue,

li
But the good mao,nought tempted with the ofFer

Of his rich mould, did tht|(ft it farre away,

And ihusbefpake ; Sit KnightjyourbountioujprofFcr

Be (arte fro me.to whom yeilldifplay

That mucky nulFe, ihe eaufe ofmenj d<cay

,

Thit mote empayre my peace with dangers dread.

But if ye algates couct lo jfliy

Thii iimplefort of li(e,that Shcpheards lead.

Be it your owoe : oux rudeodle to your (elfc arcad.

?4
So there that niglit Sir Calidotc did dwell,

And long while jfter, whil'ft him lift remaine.

Daily beholding the fairc P4,*»r<fl,

And feeding on the bay t of his ownc banc.

During which time.he did her entcrtaine

With all kiodecourtcfieSjhccouldinuentj

And euety day her company to gaine.

When to the fitl J (he went, he with her went t

So,for to quench his firc,hc did it more augment.

if
But fhe that ncaer had acquainted becne

With fuch gurint vfage, ht lor Qucenes ind Kings,

Ne euet h« luch knigbtiy fcruice fceoe

(But being bred vnderbafeShcpheards wings.

Hid euer leara'd to loue the lowely things)

Did little whii regard his courteousgmze :

But cared more for Calim carolings

Then all chat he couid doc,or cv'r deuize

:

Hiilayes.his loacs,his lookts the did cbcm atldcfpize.

W^i'li Calidore perceyuing,thoiight it bed

To change the manner ot his lofiy looke j

Anddofiinghis bright amies,himiclteaidrefl;

In Shcphcards wccd,.indin his band he took,

lo Acad of ftecle-hcad rpcare,a Shephcards book

;

That who hadfeene him then , would hauc bethought

OaThrygiau Vtus by Tltxipfus brook.

When he the loutof faire Bemnel'oaoUc,

What time the golden apple was vnto bun brought.

17
So being clidjvnto the fields he went

Wi!h the faire P^^orri/aeuery day,

And kept her ftiiep with diligent attent,

Watching to drioe the rauenous Wolfe awaj.

The whii'ft at plealurc flie mote (pott and puy }

And euery eucning helping them to fold

:

And ocberwhilcsfor nced.he did alTay

In bis ftrong hand thruragged teati to hold,

Aod out ot thein to prclTethe milk : louclo roach could.

3«
Which feeing Cor/i/iin.who her likewi'fe

Long time had lov'd ,and hop't hi r loue to gaine,
He much was troubled at th jt Grangers guize.
And many lealous thoughts conceiuM in v.iiiic,

That this of all his labour and long paiiic

Should reap the hariieft ,ere it iipencd were

;

That made him (coule.and pout, and oft complaine
Of TaPortllto alltlie fhepheardstKcie,

That (he did loue a ftraiiger (waine then him more dere.

19
And euer when he came in company.

Where Calidore was picfent,he would Uure,
And byte his lip, and euen for iealoufie

Was ready oft his ewne heart to dcuoure,
Impjtientofany Paramourc

:

Who on the other (ide did feem fo farre

From malicing, or grudging his goodhourc
That all he could, he graced him with her,

Ne etia fhcwed figne ofrancour or of iarre.

40
And oftjwhen CoriJonvato herbrought

Othtdefparrowes, ftolen from their ncft.

Or wanton (qu>rrils,in the woods faire fought.

Or other dainty thing tor her adilreft
j

Hewould coBKncnd his g.fr,and make tbebeft:

Yet (he no whit his prcfents did regard,

Ne hirti could fin !c to fancy m her breal^ :

This new come fhephcatd had his market mard.

Old loue is little wortb.whca ocw is moreprefvd.

41
One day when as the (liepheard fwayncs together

Were metjto make their (ports and merry glee.

As they are wont in faire fuo-ftiiny weather.

The whiles their flockes in (hadowes (hrouded be,

They fell to dance : then did they all agree,

That Cflm Chut (hould pipe, as one moft ht j

And Caliiort fliould lead the riDg,as he

That moft jn TafiorelUts grace did (it.

Thereatfiown'd Ctridon„iad bis lip dofely bit.

4»
B-t C4/(>/or(, ofcourteous inclination.

Took Ccridon,ind let him in bis place,

That he (hould lead thedance,as was his falhioD ;

For,Ctidtn could dance,and trimly trace.

And whenasp4,Voff//ii,him to grace.

Her flowry garlood looke from her owne head,

Andplac'tonhis.hediJitloonedi/place,

And did It put on for^ow in ftead :

TheBCor»Wo»» woie frclltcke.that eatft leemed dead.

4?
Another time.when as they did drfpofe

To praifice games, and maftenes to trie,

They for their ludge did TdfhrelU chofe }

A garland was the meed of riilory

.

There Condon, fortli ftcppiog openly,

Did challenge Calidort to wreftling game

:

For,he through long and perfeft loduftry.

Therein well praAild wai j aod in the fame (diame.

Thought fure t' aueage hit grudge ,& work bis foe great

fiu(
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But Calidore he greatly did mitlake ;

For,hc Wis ftrone ind mightily ftiffe pight,

Th.it with one fall his necke he almoft brake

:

And had he not vpon him fallen light.

His dejreftioyothe furehid broken quight.

Then was the oaken crownc by Vasliretl

Giuen to Cdlidortyis his due right

«

But hc,that did in courtefie excell,

Gaue it to Cmdon,and faid he wonne it well,

4J
Thus did the gemle Knight himfelfe abearc

Amongft that ruftickcrout in all hii deeds.

That cuen they the which his riuals were,

Could not aialigne him,btut commend him needs

:

For,courtcfie amongft the rudeft breeds

Good will and fauour. So it furely wrought

With thisfaireMayd.aDd in her mind the feeds

Ofperfeft loue did iowe, that laft forth brought

Thefruit ofioy & bhfs,though long time dearly bought.

46
Thus Calidtre continu'd there long time,

To win thclouc of the faire 7'4y?ore//

;

Which hailing got.hc vfcd without trim©

Or blameful] blot ; but menaged fo well.

That he of all thereft,which there did dwell'.

Was fauourcd,and to her grace commended.
But what ftrange fortunes vnto him befell,

Ert he attain'd the point by him intended.

Shall mote conuenicnily in other place be ended.

Canto X.

Calidorefees the Graces damce^

toColim melody

:

ThervhileshisPajlorcUUled^

ifftocaftfuitie.

S^^Ho now does follow thefoule Blatant Btafl,

V^A^W^"
^^^^'^ Calidon does follow that faire Mayd,

^^W^ Vnmindfull ofhis voweand high beheaft,
f,VZ\j^ Which by the Faery Queen was on him hyd.
That he fliould neucr leaue,nor be delayed

From chafing him.tiU he had it atchieucd ?

But now.entrapt of loUe.which him betrayd.

He miodeth morc,how he may be rclieued (grieued j
With grace from her,whofe loue his heart hath lore en-

%

Tkat from henceforth hemeanes no more to few

His former queft.fo full of toylcandpaioc;

Another qucft.another game in view

He hath, the guerdon of his loue to gaioe

:

With whom he mindes for euer to reraaine,

And fet his reft amongft the rufticke fort,

Ratherthenhuntftillafterftiadowesvaineij. ./^

Ofcourtly fauour ,fed with light report,, r!i i;^ , :r r

Of eucry blafte,and fayling alwayes in thcpotb

Necertes mote he greatly bUmed be, y
From fo high ftep to ftoupe vnto fo Iowe,

For.who had tafted once (as oft did he)

The happy pe*c«,which there doth ouer49vve, . . i"

And proy'd theperfe&pleafures which dogrowc
Amongftpoore hindesjin hils,in woods,in dales.

Would neuer more delight in painted /howe

Offuch falfc bliflc,as there is fet for ftiles,

T* entrap vowaty fooles in their eternali bales.

4
For.whathath all that goodly glorious gaze

Like to one (ight,which Calidore did view ?

The gliunce whereoftheir dimmed eyes would daze,

That neuer more tliey Ihould endure the ihew

Ofthat funne-fliinc, that makes them lookcaskew

:

Ne ought in all that world ofbeauties rare

(Saue onely Gior/4n4«heauenly hew i

To which what can compare ? ) can it compare ;

The which,3S commeth now by courfe,! will declare.

One day as he did range the fields abroad,

Whil'ft his faire P4/?er*fl« was clfewhere,

Hechaunc'ttocome.farfromalipeoplestro^dj' '
-

Vnto a place, whofepleafancc did appearc .

To pfte all othcrs,on the earth which were:: :.; 1

For,ali thateuell^ias by natures skill

Deuiz'd to worke delight, was gathered there.

And there by her were poured forth at fill.

As ifthis to adoine,(he all the refi did pill.

ft
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It was JD Iiill.plic't in an open Plaine,

That round about wjj bordered with a wood,
Of matchlclfc height.that lecm'd tli' earth to difdaincj

In which all trees of honour fta-ely flood,

And did all winter as in fommcr bud,
Sptedding paiiilions for the birds to bowrc.
Which in their lower branches (uno aloud,

And in tiicir top« the foaringhaukc did towrf,

Siciioglikc king ofiowlcs.in maieftic and powrc.

7
And Jt the foots thereof. a geoilc flud

His (iluer waues did lofcly tumble downr,
Vnmard wiih rjgged molie or filihy wudi
Ne mote wildc beafts,nc mote the ruder rlowne
Theieto approach, ne filth mote therein drowne

:

But Nymphes and Faeries by the banks did (it.

In the woods (hadet , which did the waters crowne.
Keeping all noylome things away from it,

And to the waters fall tuning tbeii accentsfit.

8

And on tht top tbeteofa fpaciousPljine

Did fpred it felfc,to (irrue to all delight,

Eyther to dancc.whcn ihey to dance would faine,

Or cl(e to courfo-about their bales light
j

Ne ought there wanted, which for picalure might
Defired be,or thence to banifh bate

:

Soplcafantlythe hill.with cquall hight,

DJ feemc to ouer>look the lowt ly vale ;

Tbciefore it tightly deeped was mouot^eij/^*,

9
They (ay that ymtf, w hen (he did difpoft ^^f- '' mJjoi: ;

Her(dfcto pIeafance,vledtorcfort

Veto this place.and therein torcpofc

A nd reft hrr IcUc aS in a gladlome port,

Oi with the Graces thereto play and (port;

That euen her owne Cyiberon, though in it

Shevfedmoft tokeepe her royail Court,
And in herfoiieraine maieOy to (it,

She io rega'd hereofrcfulde and thought vnfit.

lO

Vnto this place when as the Elfin knight

Approaclic.liimrecmed that the merry found

Of aflir^li pipe he playing heard on hight, ''ii>

And many (ectfaft thumping ih' hollow groundy-^
That 1 hrough ;be wools their Eccho did rebouiy/
HeDigherdrfW.towcitwhatmoteitbee; -
Therehca roupeof Ladies dancingfound - '

Full mei rily,anJ making gla ItuHglce,

And in the niid(i a $htphe,ird piping b« did fee

1

1

He durrt nrit enter into th' open CfCfnc,

For dread ofihtm Tnwares to be delcride.

For breaking ofiheir dance, if hcwercfecDC I '
<

Burin ihccrviw'rtof thewooddidbide, '' '•*

Bchc Ming a'.l yet of them »t)efpide.

Thtre he did let, that plea(ed much hit fight,

That eucn he himlcltc hit eyes cnuide.

Ad hunired naked maydens lilly white.

All tanged in a ring,and daocing indelight.

All they without were ranged in a ring.

And danced round j but in the midfl ofthem
Three other Ladies did both dance and (ing,

The whil'ft the reft them round about did hcmmc.
And hkc a girlond did in compaflTc ftcmmc :

And io the midli ot thole (amc there y/n placed

Another Damzell.as a precious gemme
Amidft a ring moft richly well enchaced.

That with her goodly prclence all the reft much gractd.

•J
Looke how the Crownc,which^r(Wn« wore
VpoB her yuory forehead that (ame day
That Thefeiu her vnto his bridalc bore

(When the bold Ce»tijiir« made that bloudy fray

With the fierce Lapitbes which did him dilmay)
Being now placed in the firmament.

Through the bright heauen doth her beams di(play.

And is vnto the ftarsan ornament.

Which round about her moue in order excellent

:

'4
Such was theboauty ofthit goodly band,

Whofefundry parts were heretoo long to tell:

But (lie that in the midft ofthem did (iaod,

Scem'd all the reft in beauty to exccll,

Crowud with a roiic girlond, that right well

Did her bclceme. And euer,i$ the crew

About her daunc't.fweet flowres, chat far did fmell.

And fragrant odours they vpon her threw

;

But moH of all,tholc three did her with giiis eodcw.

Thofe were the Grices^dioghtcrs ofdelight,
Haodmaydsof^Mm, which are wool to haunt

Vpon this hill,and dance there day and night

:

Tnofe three to roeo all gifts of grac« do graiuif;

And all,that ^(iiiw in herfelfc doth vaunt.

Is borrowed ofthem. Bui that faire one.

That in the midft was placed parauant.

Was (he to whom that (hcpheard pyp't alone.

That tiiait himpipe fo n>enily, a* ocuer none.

i6

She was to west that iollySbcphe3rdsIa(re,

Which piped there vnto that merry rout

:

Thatiolly (hcpheaTd,which there piped,was

Poorc Cfiui CloHt (whoknowes not Calm CUulf)

He pyp't apace^whirft: they him dauoc'c about.

Pype wUy (hepheard.pype thou now apace

Vnto thy Loue,that made thee lowe to lout j

Thy Loue is pteleot there with thee in place.

Thy Loue is there aduauoc't to be aaothei Grate.

17

Much wondred CtltJore at this ftrangc (ight,

Whofe hke before his eye had ncucrlcene

:

And (taoding Joogaftonilhed in Ipright,

And rapt with plta(jnce,i*ift notwbatto wecne ;

Whether it were the traine ofbeauties Qucefle,

Or Nymphes ,or Faeries, or enchanted (howe.

With which hii eyes mote hauc deluded beeoc

Therefore retoluing,what it was to knowc.

Out of(be wood he tolc,uii toward them did go.

But
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i8

But foone as lie appeared totheirriew,

They vanifht all away out of his fight,

AOiA cleaae were gonc,which way be neuer knew (

All faue the Sbephcar>l,who for fell dcfpight

Ofthat difplcjfurcjbrokc his ba^.pipe quight>

And made great mone for thatvnhappy tuiae.

But CrtWere.though no lefle fory wight,

For that mif-hap,yct (ceing him to itiourDC,

Drcwoccre.thathe the truth of all by him motcleariK.

Andfirft him grceting.thus vnto him fpake;

Haile ioUy Shephcatd.whichthy ioyous dayei

Here leadcft in thisgoodly tnerry-make,

Frequented ofthcfe gentle Nymphes alwaycj.

Which to thee flocke,to heare thy louely layes j

Tell me,what mote thefe dainty Damzels be,

Whi«h here with thee do make their plcafant playes ?

Right happy thou,that maift them freely Ice :

But why ,when I them fawejflcd they away fromme ?

ao
Not I fo happy.anfwerd tlien that fwaine,

As thou vnhappy,which them thence didft chace.

Whom by no meanes thou canft recall againc.

For,being gonc,nonc can them bring in place.

Butwhom they oftfaemfelues lift fo to grade.

Right fory I,(aid then Sir CaUiore,

That my illfortuncdid them hence difplace.

But fince things palled nonemay now reftore, (fore.

Tell mc.what were they all.whofe lacke thee gri);vte»,(o

XI

Tho,ganthatShfpheardthusforto dilate J
--

/

Then wote thou Sbepheard.whatfocuer thou.be* '

That all thofeLadies.wbich thou faweftlate,

Aref«»»jDamzel»,all within hcrfee, • i • '•

But difFering m honour nnd degree : -. i ,'

They all arc Graces which oil her depend, t

Befidesathoufandmorejwhichreadybej
'

Her to adorne,when.ro (he forth doth wend : '

But thofe three in the midft do chicfe oa|hcra(i;n4«. . .

li.

They are the daughters ofsk.y.rulinglou«i^',vo:if.v.' ; . ..

BybimbcgotoffairefNrjrnomri -, I'l ;fl,V

The Oceans daughter, in this plcafant groUei. . ciT

AshethiswayfommingfrorafeaftfuUglecj i-to 't

Of 7l«t» wedding with _.<f«(/ce, |.'
'

i
i ' l

In fommers (hade himfelfe here reftedweifcyi ^r S

The fitft of them higbt myIde Eitfbrofyni,

Next faire ^^Uia ,la(t Thalia merry.

Sweet goddclTes all three which me in mirthdo cherry.

Thefe three on men all gracious gifts beftowc, /.

Which decke the body or adorne the minde.

To make them louely or well fauoured (liowe

:

As.comelycarriagcentertaiomentkiBd,

Sweet fembhntjfnendly offices that biode.

And all the compl:meots of couttciic

:

They teach vs,how to each degree and kinde
We Ihould our fclues dcmeaac,to lowe^to his ;

To fiicods,to foes : which skillmen call Ciuility,

»4
Therefore they alwayes fmoothly feeme to fmile.

That we likcwife (hould milde and gentle be ;

And alio naked are , that without guile

Orf-ilfe diffemblance all them ph.ne may fee.

Simple and true from couert malice free

:

And eke themlclues fo in their dance they bore,

That two ofthem ftillfrowardfcem'd to be.

But one ftill towards (hew'd her felfe afore j

That good fhould from vs go.thcn com^ia greater floret

Such were thofe goddelIes,which ye did fee ;

But that fourth Maid, which there amidft them traced.

Who can arcad, what creature mote fhe be.

Whether a creature or a goddcfTe graced

With heauenly giftsfi om heauen firlt enraced t

But what-fo fure Ihc was.fhe worthy was

To be the fouith.with thofe three otherplaccd :

Yet was fhe certes but a country lafTc,

Yet fhe all other countrcy lalTesfarre did pafTe.

16

So farre as doth the daughter ofthe day.

All other Icffer lights in light excell.

So farre doth Ihc iQ beautiful! arrav,

Aboue all other bflcs bcarc the bcU

:

Nc Icfle in vertue thit belcemcs her well.

Doth fhe exceed therefl ofall her race

;

For which, the Graces thjt here wor^t to dwell

,

Haue for more honour brought her to this place.

And graced hetfo much to be another Grace.

»7
Another Grace (he well delcrues to be.

In whom fo many Graces gathered are.

Excelling much the meane of her degree ;

Diuinercfemblancc,beauty fouerainerare,

Firme Cbaftitie,that fpight ne blemifh dare |

All which fhe with luch courtetie doth grace,

That all her Peers cannot with her compare.

But quite arc dimmcd,whcn (lie is in phce.

She made rae often-pipe and now to pipe apace.

iS

Sunne ofthe worldjgreat glory ofthe skie.

That all the earth do'fl lighten with thy rayes.

Great Gloriana, greJtcft Maiefly,

Pardon thy Shcpheard inongft fo many layes,

Ai he hath fung ofthee in allnis dayes.

To makcone uinime of thy poore bandmayd, 1

1

And vnderneath thy feet to place her praife j ; T
Thatwhen thy glory (hall be farre ditphyd ;; /I

To future agc,oi her this mention may be madcii j ni haA
»9

When thus that Sh^pheard ended had his fpeech* fliuK 3H
Said r4/*i/arc; Now fure it yrkethmee,

, ,',i-.T

That to thy blifs I made this luckledebreach, ' .1

AsnowtheAuthqurohhybaleto^e,
1 ^1

Thus to bereauc thy Loues deare fight from thee; ;

But gentle Shcphcatd pardon thou my (hame, r-

Who rafhly fought tha .which I mote not fee.

Thus did thec0Ut{eous Kiiight excufc hi> blame,

Aod to rccorofoit hi(n,all comely m«ases did frame.

Ja
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»9
lo fuch dircoutfes they together fpenc

Long time, i% fit occilion fotta them led ;

With which, the Knight himlelfe did much conieac,

>\ndwitb delight hisgreedyfancie fed,

Both of his worJj, which he with reafonred j

And alio of the place, wbofc pleafurci Hre
With luch regard his fcnfcsrauifhcd,

That thence he haJ no will away to fare, (fiiatc.

But wilht, that with ih.it (hcpheord hee mote dwelling

JO
But that envenim J fting, the which ofyore.

His poylnous point deep fixed in hu heai t

Had left, now gan afrcfn to rankle fore.

And to reoue the rigour ofhis fmart

:

Which to rccure, no skill ofLeaches art

Mote him auaile, but to retumc againe

To his wounds worker,that with louely dart

Dioting his brcaft, had bred his reftlefl'e paioe.

Like as (he wounded V\ bale to Ihorc flies fro the maiiic.

J«
Soj taking leaue ofthat fame geotle (Wainc,

He b^ck returned to his tultick wonne,

Where his fairc TtftertlU did lemaine

:

To whom in I'ort, as beat firft begonne.

He daily did apply himfelfc to donoe
All dewfull feruice, void of thoughts itnpure

:

Nc any paines oe penll did he (honne,

By which he might her to his loue allure.

And liking iobcryctrDcamed heartprocure

And cnermore the Sbepheard Coridon,

What.eiierthiDg be did to her aggrate.

Did (liiuc to match, with ftiong conteatiOD>

And all his paines did clofely emulate 3

Whether it were to caroll, as they fate

Keeping their (heepe,or games to exercife.

Or to prefent her with their labours late
;

Through which if any grace chauDc't to arize

To him^ihc Sbepheard fticight with lealouHc did fiizc.

One day, as they all three together went
To the greene wood, to gather ftrawberiei,

Therechaunc't to them 3 dangerous accident j

A Tigre forth out ofthe wood did rife.

That with fell clawes full of tierce gourmandize.
And greedy mouth, wide gaping like hell gate.

Did runne ziVaftoteU, her to forprize

:

Whom the beholding,now all dc!olatc

Gan cry to them aloud, to helpc her all too late.

VVhich Coriitn firft hearing, ran in hafle

Torcfcuehercbutwhcnhefawetheftend,
Through coward feare he fled away as faftj

Ne duirtabidethe danger oi the end

;

Hislife he lleemed dearer tlien his fnend.

But Cslidori foone comming to her aydc.

When he the beafl fawe ready now to rend

His Looes deare Ipoile, in which his hart was praidc.

He ran at him cnrag'd, in (lead of bcciog fraidc

Hee had no weapon, but his fliepheards hookc
To fcrue the vengeance of his wraihtull will

;

With which fo ftcrncly he the monlii r ftrookc.

That to the ground altonifhcd he fell

:

Whence ere he could reccv'r, he di.l him i]ueM;

And hewing oft'hij head, It piclcntcd

Before the tect of ihe faire Tafiorell

;

Who, (carcely yet from former fcare cxetr.pted,

A ihoufand times him thaokt,that had her death picutn.

3<5 (ted.

From that day forth llie gan him to affedV,

And daily more her fauour to augment

}

But Ctridin for cowardize reieft

,

Fit to kcepc (licepe, vnht for loues content

:

The gemie hartlcorncs bale dilparagcnient.

Yet Calidore did not dcfpilc hini auight,

Butvlde him friendly forfuriher intent.

That by his fcllow/hip, he colour might
Both his eflate,and loue,from skill ot any wightt'

J7
So well he woo'd her, and lb well he wrought her.

With humble feruice, andVith daily Jute,

That at the laff Tnto his will he brought her
}

Which hcfo wifely well did profecute.

That of bis loue he reapt the timely fruit,

And ioyed long in dele felicity

;

Till Fortune fraught with malice, blind, and bruttj

That envies Louers long profperitie.

Blew vp a bitter Uormcof ifouleadueility.

It fortuned one'day, when Calidore

Was hunting in the woods (as was his trade)

A lawlefle people, Br;V<»»rjhiglitof yore,

That reucr vide to liuc by plough nor (patte.

But fed on Ipoilc and booty, which ihcy made
Vpon thtir neighbours, which did nigh them border,

The dwelling of thele fhepheards did invade.

And fpoild thtir houles,and themlelucs did murder ;

And droue away their flocks with other much difordcr.

19
Amongft the reft, the which they then did pray.

They fpoyld old Melibcc of all he had.

And all his people capiiue led away j

Mongft which this lucklcfle mayd away was lad,

FaireP4/'or«//«,(orrowfull and lad,

Mofl forrowfull, moft lad, that euer figh't,

Now made the fpoile of thicucs and £r/;«fl/ibad.

Which was the corqiirft of ibt gcnikft Knight,

That tucrliv'd,andth'one;y glory othn might.

40
W'ith them alfo was taken Coridtn,

And caried capciue by thol;. thicues away )

Who in the coucrt of the niglt, that none

Mote them dclcry , nor refcucfrom their prey,

Vmo their dwcllingdid them clofeconuay.

Their dwelling in a little Hand was,

Couercd with Ihrubby woods, in which 00 way
Appeard for people in nor out to paflc.

Not any toowg find for ouer-giowcn grafle.

Gg. For
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For vn JcrncatI) tlie ground tlicir way was niadc,

Throiigli hollow Caucs, tliacno man mote difcouet

For the thick flii ubs, which did their, alwaics fludc

From view oflining wij;ht,and coutred oucr

:

But daikncflc dtad and daily night did houer

Through all the inner parts,wbcrcin they dwelt.

Nelighted was with vvindow^norwith louei.

But with continuall cjndlc-light, which dealt

A doubtfull fenfe ofthings, not lo well fcene, as felt.

41
Hither thofe Brigants brought their prefent pray.

And kept ihem with continuall watch and wardtj

Meaning fo foonc, as they conucnient may.

For flaucs to fell them for no Imall reward.

To Merchants, which thcin kcptin bonda<^eiiaDi,

Orfoldagainc. Now when fjiieP<j/?6re//

Into this place was brought, and kept wiih o.ird

Of gricfly thicucs,flie thought her (clfc in hell,

Where with luch damntd fieuds /he fliould in daiknefs

4

}

(dwell.

But for to tell the dolefull dreriment,

And pittifull complaintiiwhich there flic made
(Where day Si night (lie nought did but lament

Her wretched life,niut vp in deadly fiiajc,

And waftc her goodly beauty, which did fade

Like tea flowre, thatfeelcsnohcatotlunnc,

VVh'ch may her feeble Icaucs with comfort glade)

And what befeil her in that thecuifli wonne.

Will in another Canto better be begonne.

Canto XI.

The thieuesfall out for Pafiorell^

Whtleji Melib<e 16 [la'tne :

flifr
J
Cdidorefrom them redeemes^

AndbringethbAckeagaine.

^raHeioyes of loue,ifthey fliould ttter lift,
"

i^M Without afflidlion or difqUieMieffe,

^^V That worldly chances do amongft the caft,

ijl
Would be on earth too great a blefl<:dnes,

I Liker to heaucn then mortal! wretchedncj.

Therefore the winged god, to let men weet,

Thit hccre on earth is no hire happinefs,

A thoufand (owres hath tempted with one fweet.

To make it fcetn mote dearc and dainty, as is meet.

z

Like as is now bcfalneto thisfaire maide,

FairePrf^fforefljOfwhom it now my fong

:

Who bceing now in dreadful! darkoes layd,

Amopgft thole thieues,which her in bondage Arong

Detaind 5
yet Fortune,not with all this wrong

Contented, greater mifchicfe on her threw,

And foirowes hcaft on her id greater throng 5

Thatwho-fo heaies herheauineHc,would rew

And pitty her fad plight,fo cbang'd from pleafam hew,

VVhil'ft thus (he in thcfe heliifh dennes remained,

Wrapped in wretched cares and hearts vnreft.

It fo befell (as'Fortune had ordained)

That he,which was their Capitaineprofeft,

And had the chiefecommaundofall the reft.

One day as he did all his priloners view,

With lullfull eyes beheld that louely giieft,

Fairc ValoreUa ; whofe (ad mourafiill hew
Like the faire Morning clad in mifty tog did (Iiew.

4
At fight whereof his barbarous hartwas fired.

And inly burntwith flames mod raging hot.

That her alone he for his part deiired

Of all the other prey, which they had got.

And her in minde did to him fclfe allot.

From that day forth he kindeneifc to her (liewed.

And fought her loue, by all the meanes he mote

;

With looks, with words, with gifts he oft her wowed

:

And mixed threats among, and much vnto her vowed.

S

But all that eucr he could doe orfay, j dDtdVV
Her conftant mind could not a whit remoue, ' '^T

Nor draw vnto the lure of his lewd lay.

To grant him fauour, or afford him loue.

Yet ceaft he not to few and all waies proue.

By which hemoteaccomplifhhisrequeft.

Saying and doing all that mote behoue

:

Ne day nor night he fufFred her to rclf, .
'.'

But her all eight did watch, and all (he day^noleft. ' :
'

Ac
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Ac Ijft, whco him (he fo importune fiwe,

FcJiing Icift he atlcngth the reanes would Jcnd

Vnto his luH, and make his will his Iawe,

Sith in his powre /he was to toe oi friend j

She thought it bcft,for lludow to pretend

Sonic (hew offjucur, by him gracing fmiU,

That Ihc thereby mote either freely wend,

Or at more ea(e continue there his thrall
j

A litdc well is lent that gaiocch more withall.

7
So from thenceforth, when Icue he to her made.
With better teaimes (hec did bim cntcttaine

:

Which gaue him hope, and did him balte pei (wade>

That he in time her loyance (liould obtainc.

Butwhen (liclawc, thiotigh that (mall fauours gaitic,

That further then (lie willing was, he pre(t

;

She found no roeancs to bjrre him ,but to faine

A fodaine Ikknrflc, which her (ore opprc(t,

And made ?nfit to Icruc his lawle(re minds bcbcaf^.

8

By mcanes whereof, (he would not him pcimit

Once to approach to her in priuity,

But onely mongft the reft by her to fit.

Mourning the rigour ot her malady,

Andfeekingall things mectforremedy.

But (he relolv'd no remedy to finde,

Nor better cheaie to flicw in mifery.

Till Fortune would her captiuc bonds vnbiode.

Her iicknclle was not ofthe body, but the mindc.

9
During which fpice that (lie thus (ick did ly.

It chaucc't a (ort o( Merchants which were wont
To skim thole coaftts, for bondmen there to buy.

And by (ucb tivfticjue after gaincs to bunt,

Arriued in this lie (though bare and hlunt^

T'incjuire for flaucs ; where bceirg ready met
By fome of thc(e fame thicues at th'inftant brunt.

Were brought vnto their Optaine, who was (ct

By his faire Patients (ide with (orrowlull regret.

lO

To whom they (hewed, how thofe Merchants were

Arriu'd in place, their bondfianes for to buy ;

And therefore praj d, that thole fame captiues there

Mote to them for their moft commodity
Be fold, and mongft them (hated equally.

This their requeft the Captaine rruch appalled j

Yet could he not thcinuft demaimd deny.

And willed ftraight the daues (hould forth be called.

And lold formoft adujctage not to be foiftalled.

1

1

Then forth the good old Mtlibee was brought.

And fer/i/cBjWith many other moc,
Whom ihcy before in diueile (poiles Lid caught

:

All which he to the Merchants fale did (liowe ;

Till fome, which did the fundry prifoners knowe,
Gan to inouire for the fair c Shep hcrdt fl'e,

V\ hichvMtn the reft they tooke not long agoe.

And gan her foime and feature to txprcilc, (nefs.

The more t'augmcnt her price, through praife of comli-

To whom the Captaine in lull angry w ize

Made anfwcre, that the M lyd ofwhom iKcv fpake.
Was his owne purcha(e and his onrly prize:

VVith which none had to doe, ce ouj' lit partake.
But he himlcKe which didth.it ccnqulftnuke-
Little for hiffi to haue one (illy lallc :

Be(ides, through (ickncfte now (o wan and wcuke.
That nothing meet infr.erchaiidi(c topafs.

Sonicw'dthemhcr,coprouchowpalc& weakcflie was,

M
The (ight ofwhom, though nowdecaydand mard.

And eke but hardly lecnc by cindlc-h^hf.
Yet lifcca Diamond of licli regard,

In doubtlull (hadow of ihedarklomc nioht,

VVith ftarry bcamcs about her Ihinino briohr,
Thefe Merchants fixed eyes did lo amaze,

"

That what through wonder, & what through delioht,
Awhile on her ilicy greedily did gjze,

^

And did her greatly like, and did her greatly praize.

»4
At laft, when all the reft them ofTred were.

And prices to them placed at their pleafure.

They all refufed in regard of her,

Ne ought would buy,how-euer pris'd wiih mwftire,
VVithouten her, whole worih aboueall threalurc

They did cfteeme, and offred ftore ofgold.
But then the Captaine fraught with more difpleafurc,

Bade them be ftill, his Lone (hould not be (old :

The reft take ifthey would, he her to him would hold,

ly

Therewith, fome otherof ihe chiefcft thieiies

Boldly him bade fucbiniuiyfoibearcj

For, that fame maid, how-euer i t him grieuej.

Should with the reft be lold before hini there.

To make the prices of the reft more deare.

That with great rage he ftoutly doth denay
;

And fiercely drawing forth his blade, doth (V/eare,

That who-(o hardy hand on her doth lay.

It dearcly (hall aby, and death for handfcll pay.

l6
Thus as they words amongft them multiply.

They fall to ftrokes, the fruit of too much talke

:

And the mad fteeleabout coth freely flie.

Not (paring wight, ne leauing any balkc,

But making wjy for de.ith .it laige to walke j

Who, in thehoricrofthegriefly night,

In thoufand dreadful (liapcs doth mongft them ftalkc,

And makes huge hauock, whiles the cindlcligbt

Out- quenched, leaues no skill not difteiencc ofwight.

«7
Like as a (ort of hungry dogs ymet

About (omc carcjflc by the common w.iy,

Dcefalltogether.ftriuingeachtoget

The preatef portion of the greedy prey }

Alionconfulfdhejpcsthcmicluesan.iy,

And (naitb
, and bite, and lend, and tug, and teare

}

That who ihem lees, would wonder at theirfray j
And w ho Ices not, trculd be afraid to hcare :

Such was the conflifl of i Lofe ciuell ir/^^n/f there.

G g » But
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But firft ofall, their captiucs they do kill,

Lcaft they (hould ioync ngainft the weaker fide,

Or rile againft the remnant at their will

:

Old MeiiLoe is flaine, and hmi befidc

H's aged wife,\'.itli many o.hers wide

:

But Coridon, clcaping craltily , .

Creeps torih ofdores , whilft djjikncs him doth hide,

And flies away as fjft as he cSn hic,

Ne ftaycih Icaue to take, before his friends doe die,

19

'ButTafiorella, woFuU wretched Elfe,

Was by the Captainc all this while defended

:

Who ni)i)Juig more her fafety then hiinlelfe.

His target aKvaics oucr her pretended j

By nitanes whereof, that mote not be amended.

He at the length was flaine, and layd on ground

;

Yet holding faft twixtboth his armes extended

Faivt Tafioreli, who with the ielfc fame wound

Lanc't through the arme, fell dovvnc with him jn drery

20 (fwound.

There lay flie coucted with confiifed preaffc

Of carcaks, which dying on herfell.

Tho, when as he was dead, the fray gan ccaflc.

And each to other calling, did compcll

To ftay their cruell hands from flaughtcr fell,

Siih ihey thatweiethceaufeotall.weregoDe.- '

Thereto they all at once agreed well,

And lighting candles new, gan fcarch anone,

How many of their friends were flaiDe,how imljy fonc.

21

TheirCaptaine there they cruelly found kiy» , V
And in his anmcs the drery dying maid.

Like afwfetA ngcll twixt two clowds vp-held

:

Hcrloutlylightwas dimmeda^ddccavd,^ .t .-.:

VVith clcwd ct'death vpon her eyes liifplaid

:

Yet did the clowd make euen tKnt dimmed Jight

Seeme muth iiiv,rc Icucly lu that darknes lay.c|rf .\

And twixt the twinkling of her eye-Iids biighf, . .

To fparke out little bcamcs.h^clWcs in fpggy ^\g^^-
'

21
But when they mou'd the carcafcsaGde, i

They found that life did yt t m her rcmaine ! <r

Then all their helps they buiilyapplide,
j

Tocallthefoulebacktoherhomeagaine; '

And wrought fo well with labourand iongpynej-,

Thatthcy toliferecoucrcdher atlaft. i.

Who fighing fore, as ifher hart in twaine -!

Had liuen been, and all her hart-ftrings braft.

With drery drouping eyne lookt vp like one agbaft.
'

»3

There flie beheld, that fore her griey'd to fee, .

•

Her father and her friends about her lying, , , ,

Her Ielfc !ole left, a lecond fpoileto be

Ofthofe,thathauingfaued herlrom dying,

Renew'd her death by timely death denying : .
, , ,

.

What now is left her but to waile and wcepe.

Wringing her hands, andrucfully loud crying? ,
;

Ne cared flie her wound in teares to (Vccpc

Albc with all their might thole £r<^<»»»j her did keeper

But when they (awe her now reviu'd againe.

They left her to, m charge nfone ilic beft

OfmJiiy worft, who with vnkind dildainc

And cruell rigour her did much molcfl j

Scarce yeelding her due foode, or timely reft.

And fcarccly luifnng her infcfrrcd wound,
That foic her paynd, by any to be drcff.

So leauc wc her in wretched thraldome bound.
And turne wc bick to Catidore, where we tiin found.

Who when he backe retmncd from the wood.
And faw his (liepbeards cottage fpoiled quight.

And his Loue reft away, he w cxcd wood.
And halfe euraged at thai rijtfull light j

Thatcuen his lurt tor very ielldtlpighf.

And his ownc fiefli he ready was to teare

:

He chauftjhegriev'd, hefrettcdjandhcfigh't.

And fared hke a furious \vildcB;are,

Whofe wiielps are fiolne awav.rtic beiiig other-where.

26

Ne wight he found, towhom he might complaine,

Ne wight he found ofwhom he might inquire i

That more mcrcaft ihe anguifii of hij painc.

He fought the woods ; hut no man could lee there

:

HefoughtthePlair.es ; but could no tydingsheare.

The woous did nought butecchoes vame rebound
3

The Plaincs alhvafic and empty did appearc :

Vv'here wont the fiiepheards oit their pipes refound.

And fecdan hundred flocks, there now cot one he found,
a;

At laft, as therehc romed vp and downe,

He chanc't one cominino towards him to fpy,

That feciTi'd to be forrefory fimpleclowne.

With ragged weeds, and locks vp-ftaringhie.

As if he did from lome late danger flie,

And yet his fcarc did follow hiin behind

:

VVhoashevntohimapprochediiie, ,. , .

He ^ote pcrcciue by fignes, which he did finde,

That Cor/rfon It was,tl)e lllly Ihepheards lund.

28

Tho, tp him runnitig fift, he did not ftay

To greet him iifif, but dskt where were the reft;

^'hetCPuJtDreH,? who full of Irclii diliiiay,

And gufhing forth in teares, was lo opprcft.

That he no word could fpcak, but (rait his bieft,

An^ Vp to heauen his eyes faft ftreammg threw.

Whereat the Knight amaz'd, yet did nor reft,

Byt askt againe, what meant that riiefull hew

:

Wlicre W:as his Tafimli ? vyhcreall the other crew ?

29
Ah well ayvay.faidhcdieniighingfore,

That cuer I diJ hue, this day to fee,

TJii$ uidiiall day, apd was not dead b^forcj

Bcfori: I fuvc faire Pi^opt'fla die,

D,ip,-J piitaljsihenC<j/«ior«didcry,: ,;..,

How could the death dare tuer her to quell J

But read thou (licphcard, read what dfcllrny,

Qj<-.th;:ruiteiul| hap from heauen orhcll

HaF^ wt9Ug!ic tiiis wicked deed : dge feaie 3way,and tell:

Tho
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Tbo, wlien tht fhcplicatd breathed had awlule,

H« tliu« bcniii : Where fiiill I then comnicnce

This wofiill lalc ? or how thofe Btigants vile.

Wish crucll rape, and drcadfuilviokncc

Spoildall our cots, and cjrried vs from hence ?

Or how fairc Vaftoreli lliould haiic been (old

To Mjrchants.luiwas lau'dvviiliilrong defence?

Or how thole thieues, whii'ft one loiigljt her to bold.

Fell all it odsjiod fought through fury iicict and bold,

jl

lotbatfameconfiiC: (woe iJ me) befell

TliisfatalUhaunce, this doletull accident,

Whofc hcjuy tydings now I haue to tell.

FirO, all the captiues which they here had hent,

Were by thctn flaincby gtnei-all conleiit

;

Old Aft/<Aar,and hisgood wifewithall

Tbele eyes laweiiic, and dcarcly did lament:

But when the lot to Vaftorell did fall,

Tbcir Captaine long wuliftood,& did her death forftalL

?i

But what could he gainft all therr c'oc alone?

It could not bootc ; needs mote (lie cicatlaft

:

lonely Icap't through great cor.fu(:o:i

Ot cries and clamors, whicfi amongft thersi paft.

In dreadfulldarkncls, dreadfully aghaft;

That better were with them to haue been dead.

Then here to fee all delobtc and watle,

Delpoiled of thofe ioyes and iollyhcad

Which wnhthofe gentle (hephcaidsheicIwoDt to lead.

When CrfZ/i/orf thcfc ruefull newei had raught.

His hart quite dcaded was with ancuifli great.

And all hib wits with doole were nigh dillraught

;

That he his face, his head, his brcaft did beat, ''^

And death it feltevntohim(cUe did thieatj ' ''

Oft curling th'heaucns, that focruellwcre "'' ,'

Toher.whofe name he often did repeat
5

^^

Andwilliingohjthat he were prcfent there,

When (lie was flame, or had be«n to hcrfuccournere.

34 .

But after gricfe awhile hid had his courfe,

And fpent it felfe in mourning, he at laft *^

Began to mitioAtc his [welling (ourfe,

And in his mind with better realoncaft, ;,^

'*

How he might laue her life, if life .iidlalf; "'9
Orifthatdcadjhow heher death might wreake,-

Sithotherwifc he could not n'.endthmgpaft i

Or if It to rcucngc he were too weake.

Then for to die with her, & his hues tlireed to breake.

Tbo. fcr/'(/ki>bipAiyd>Cih he well kocw

The ready v^y vfctp^hat ibicndi wonrc,

To wend wi^hivj, and be his conduct trew

Vnto the place.To Icf what (liould be corjiic.

But he, whofc lurt through fcare wa? late lordonn'c,

Would not for ought be d:awnc,to former dreed ;

But by all meancs the danger knov/ne did flionnc i

Yet Calidore, fo wclfliim wrought with mctd,

Aodfaiicbelpokc with words, that Le at lall agreed.

3^

So, forth they goe together (God before)

Both clad ill Ihcphfaids weeds agreeably.

And both with Ihepheards liockts : But Calidore

Had vnderneath, him armed pruiilic.

Tho.to the place when thty approched nic.

They chaunc'tvpon an hill, not tjireaw.iy,

Some flocks of Ihecpc and (hipheaids to cipy ;

To whom they both agieedio takcthcirwav.

Id hope there ncwcs to learnc.how they mote bed afCiy.

37
There did they find, that which they did not fccrc.

The lelfc I.ime flocks, the which thole tliiciics had reft

Fiom JV/f/jtor andf;om thtmlcli.cswhylc.irc.

And ccrtainc ofthe thieues there by them left.

The which for want of hcards themfclucs then kept.
Right well knew Coridon his owne late flicepc.

And (eeing them, for tender pitty wept :

But when he law the thieucs which did them kccrc.
His hart gan failc, albche (aw them all afltctc.

But Cthdore rccomforting his gricfe,

Though not his feare : for, nought may fenr difiwadc;

Him hardly forward drew, whcr-as tiit rhicfc

Lay flccpingloundly intbebt.fiies (luilc.

Whom Coriitin\\\m counfcld to invade

Now all rnwarcSjand take the fpojjc away

:

But he, that in his mind hid clclely made
A further piirpole, would not lo thciii flay,

But gently waking then), gaue them the time ofday.

19
*

Tho, fittjng downcby them vpon the Greene,

OHundiy things he purpolc gan 10 fame }

Thatheby them might certjinc tydingswecne

Of TdTfortll, were (he aluic or fljine

.

Mbngfl which, the thitues them cjucrtionedagaine.

What miller men , and eke from whence they were.

To whotn they anfwcr'd , as did appertaine, (ere

That ihcywere poore.''.eard.giooms, thewhich whil-

Had Fro their maiflcrs fled, & r.ow fought hue cHcwhere.

46
Whereofrightglad they tctfn'd,3nd offer made

To hire iheiii well, ifthey their flocks would keepc

:

For, they themft lues, were euil! groon.cs they faid,

Vnwotit with hcards to watch, orpaftrie (hccpc,

But to forray the Land, or kcurc the decpe.

Thcrc-io they loonc agreed, and carnef! tooke.

To kecre their flocks tor little hire and chcpc

:

For, ti>cy for bettei hire did fiiortly Ipokc:

So thcreali doy ihey t ode, till light the sky forfookc.

"" .,Tho,whciiKiJtdward*c|arklomcoiglitif4»rw,
" Vntolhcir hellilli de^Dts' thole thirtrc4'hO brought j

W here D'.ortly they in great actjiiaintjiicr grew.

And allthclecrcii of their cnirai'es (bnght,

Theie did they find (comrjrv to their thought)

Thai TaHoTtU yet Ijv'd
i but all the reft

Were dead, tight foas Cotidun had taiiglit:

Wheteo.thcy Loth fulIgWd and blithe did reft,

But chicfcJjt trfW»rf, ^< hom gritte hael moft poflert.

G g
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4»
At lengtli, when they occafionfitteftfound.

In Aeii ofnight, when all the thecues did reft

After a Ijte forray, and flcpt full found,

Sir Calidore him arm'd,at he thought beft,

Hauing oflate (by diligent inqucft^

Prouidcd him a (word ot meaneftfort

:

With which he ftraigh: went to the Captaines neft.

But Coridon dutft not with him contort,

Ne dutft abide behind, for dtead of worfe effort.

When to the Cauc they came, they found it faft

:

BucCd/jVfore, with hugereliftleffe might.

The dotes afliiled, and the locks vp-braft.

With noyfewKcttofchcihccfeawaliing light,

Vnrct!iv cn:rjnctriD : where the bold Knight 4

Enccunirirg lum with finall refiftjncc flew j

ThewhilesfaireT'd/'oreS through great aftiighl

Was almoftdi-ad.raildonbting leaflet new

Some vp-ro: e were like that, whjch lately ihe did view.

-»
But when as Caidore'i>i comen in.

And g.in aloud fi>r P /73«a to call:

Knowing his voice ( lithough not heard long fin)

She fuddaine was reviiied thcre-withiU,

And wondrous ioy felt in her fpirits thrall:

Like him that being long in tcmpefl toft.

Locking e.ich howreimo deaths mouth to fall,

Atlength,efpiesat hand the happy coaft,

On which he fafety hopes, that carftfeardto be loft.

4J
Her gentle hart, that now long feafon pad

Had neuer ioyance felt, nor chearefull thought.

Began feme (mack ofcomfort now to tafte,

Like liftfull heat to nutnmed fcnfcs brought.

And life to feelc, that long for death had fought

:

Ne lede in hart reioyccd CtUiore

VVhenhcherfound jbutliketoonediftraughc •

And robd ofrcafon, toward J her him bore,

A thoufand times embrac't, and kitl a thoufand OIOTC.

4<f

But now by this, with noyf^ of late cp-rore.

The hue and cry w.; s t ailed all about

:

And all the Bngants, flocking in great ftore,

Vnio the Cuucganpreace,noJghthaiiingdcubt

Of that was done, and entred in a rout.

But Calidore, in tli'cntry clofe did ftand.

And rntrrtaining them with courage Oout,

S tillflcw the fotmoft I hat came firrt to h and,

So long, liil all the entry was with bodies mand.

Tho, when no more could nigh to him approcbe,

Hebteath'dhisfword.and reftcd him till day:

Which when he (pide rpon the earth t'encroche.

Through the dead carcafTes he made his way j

Monglf which he found .1 fword of better fay.

With which he forth went into th'open light j

Where all the reft for him did ready ftay

,

And fierce aflailing him, with all their might

Can all vpon him lay : there gan a dreadfuJl fight.

48
How many flies in hotteft Sommers day

Doe feize vpon fome bcaft, whofe f!dh is bare.

That all the place with (warmcs doc oucr-lay.

And with their little flings lightfclly fare j

So many thieucs about him livarmingare.

All which doc him allaile on cuery fide.

And foreopprefle, ne any him doth fpare

:

Bothecdo:hwith his raging bronddinide

Their thickcfl troiips, and round about him fcattereth

49 (wide.

Like as a Lion mon};ft 7.3 heard ofDere,

Difpcrfcth them to ca:;h hij cboicelt pray j

So did he flic aniong'^ them here and there.

And aU that neerc him camc,did hewe and flay.

Till he had ftrow'J with bodies all the way i

That none his danger daring toabide.

Fled from his wrath, and did thcmlelHescoouay

Into their Caues, their heads from death to hide>

Neanyleft,thatviftory to him envidc.

50
Then backreturniDg to his dcareft Deare,

He ht r gan to recomfort all he might,

With gladfull fpccches, and with louelycheare;

And forth her bringing to the ioyous light.

Whereofflic long had lackt the wiliifull fight,

Deui2'dallgoodJyineanes,frombertodriue

The fad remembrance ofher wretched plight.

So, hervncath at laft he did fcuiue.

That long had lien dead, and made againc aliuf

.

This doen,into thofe tlieeuifh dennes he went.

And thence didall the fpoiles and threalures takp.

Which they from many long had robd and rent.

But fortune now the Viftors meed did make;

Ofwhich the beft h- did his Loue betake;

And alfo all tliofe flocks, which they before

Had reft from Mehta-i andfrom his Make,

He did thcni alltorerji/onixflore.

So, drou: them all away, and his Loue with hirabore.

CaDtO
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' Ike a« 1 (hip, that through the Ocean wide
Directs her courfe vnto one ccrtainc cojft)

^ Is met of many a counter wind and tide.

With which her winged fpecd is let & ad&.
And ihc hcrleifc in ftormie Imgci toft

;

Yet making many a borde, and many a bay.

Still winneth way, nc hath her comp,.lTc loft

:

Right fo it Farcswith mcin this long way,
VVboiccourfe is often ftaid, yet ncucr is afbay.

X

For.nll that hitherto bath loDgdelaid

This gentle Knightjfrom lewing his fiift queft,

Though out of courCe,yct hath not been mil-UiJ,

To (hew tiiecourtefie by him profeft,

Eucn Tpto the loweft and the leaft.

But now i come vnto my courfe .-"gaine.

To hjs atch-uement of the BlMant Btafl j

Who all this while at will did range and raine,

Wbil'ft none was hini to (lop, nor none hicn to reftmoe.

Sir Calidore, w'len thus he now had raught

Fairc Tafiojein from thofo trigants powre,
Vnto the Caftlc ofBeUard her brought.

Whereof v/as Lord the good Sir BtUamturt j
Who whylomc was in his youths frefhesflowre

A luftie Knight, as euer wielded fpcare.

And bad endured manyadrraJfullftourc

In bloudy biitell for a Lady dcare,

The fair eft Udy then ofall that lining were.

4
Her name v/isCtribtU .- whofe father b'ght

The Lord of ifaM;7i/4R(/<,farrercnownd
For hisgre it riches, and his greater might.
He, throtiphthcwfjlthwhereinhedidiibound,

Thit dnuj^hur thought m wedlock to baue bound
Vnto the Prince ofP(^f/4ni/, bordering cere ;

But fliee, whole (tde» before with fecret wound
Ofloue to BeSammrt empcarccd were,

By all OKaaei (hund co much with any forraine fecrc.

And BetUmoitn againe fo well her plealed.

With daily (eruice and attendance Jew,

That ofher loue he was entirely (cized.

And dofely did her wed, but knowne to few

;

Which when her father vf>derftood, he grew
In fo gteatrage, tbattheni rn dungeon dcepe
VVitiicutcorrpaflioncruclIy he tbrcwj

Yet cid fo ftraighdy them alunder keepc,

That neither could to company of th'oibcrcreAe.

Nath'leflc, Sir BtHamMtre, whether through grace
Or (ecret gifts, (o with his Keepers wrcwght.
That to Ins Louc fometimcs he came in place {

VVhcfof, her wcmbeynwift to wight was&aught.
And in due tin e a maiden child ibirh brought.
Which (he ftraight way Cfor dread Icaft if her Sire
Should know thereof, to (ley he'woujd haue fought)
Deliuer'd to her handmaid, that (for hire)

She (liould it caufe be foftrcd vndti (fringe attire.

7
The trunieDimzell, bearing it abroad

Into the tmptie fields, whcrcliuing wight
Mote not bcviray the (ecret of horlojc.
She forth gan lay vnto the open li^f t

The little babe, to take thereofa (ighr,

V\ hom, whil'ft (he did with watry eyre behold,
Vpon iht lit.lc breaft (like cryOall bright)

She rr;otepercriiie a little purple mold.

That like a Ro(c, her (ilktn Icaucs did fa.re vofold.

S

V^'eII (lie it markt, and pittied the more.

Yet could not rcniedje her wretchedcSfej

But doling ic againclike as before,

Bedcjw'o w til i< arcs ihcrelcftitin the place:
Yet left not quite, hut drew a little (pace

Brhiodihebi;lheSjwheic(heheri^idhidc

T o weet \< hat mottiH had^,or heauens grace
Would for iht wretched ^nhnts heipe piouide,

For which it loudly cald, aaa](ifttjfully cuJc.

Ax
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At length, a ShephearJ, which there-by did keepc

His fleccie flock vpon thcPlaines around.

Led with the iofjnts cryj that loud did weepc.

Came to the place ; where when he wrapped found

Th'ibandond fpoile.hefoftly itvnbouad

:

And feting there thit did him pitty fore.

He tookc It vp.and ia his mantle wonnd j

SOjhome vnto his honeft wife it bore.

Who^ her owne it Durft, and aained euermore.

lO

Thus long continuM CUribell a thrall,

And Beltamoure in bands, till that her fire

Departed life,and leftvnto them all.

Then all the ftormes ot Fortunes former ire

Were turnd, and they to freedome did retire.

Thence-fcrth, they ioy'd in hippinefle together^

And liued long in peace and louc entire.

Without dilquict or diflike ofeither, .^
Till time that Calidore brought VafiortlU thither.

II

Bothwhom they goodly well did entertaincj

For, BelUmourt knew Calidore right well.

And loued for his prowefle, fith they twaine

Long Cnce had fought in field. Als CUribell,

No Icffc did tender the iiiKVaJlorell,

Seeing her weake and wan, through durance long.

There they awhile together thus did dwell

In much deljght,and many ioyes among,

VntUl the damzell gan to wex more found and flrong.

tz

Tho, gan Sir Calidore him to advife

Ofhisfirftqueft, whichhehadlongforlorej

Afham'd to thinke, how he that enterprife.

The which the Faery Quccnc had long afore

Bcquejth'd to him, forlLcked had lo fore

;

Thatmuch hefc^red, lead reprochefalblame.

With foule dishonour him mote blot therefore ;

Befidts the loiT: offo much praifcand fame,

As through theworld thereby niouldgloiihe his name.

ij

Therefore rcfoluing to returne in hafte

Vntofo great atchi;ueaicnt, he bethought

To leauc his Lone, now penllbeeingpaft.

With ClarAcll, whil'ft he that monftcr fought

Throughout the world, & to dcftrudiion brought.

So taking leauc of his fairc Va/iorell

(Whom rorecomfjit.iii the means he wrought)

VVith thinks to Bellamouye and Claribell,

He went forth on his qucft^and did that him bpfcll.

»4
But firft, ere I doe his adventures tell.

In this txploit, roe needcth to declare

What did betide to the faire Vaftorell,

During his abfence left in hea*iy care.

Through daily mourning,and nightly mitfare

:

Yet did that auucicnt Matrooe all (he might.

To cherifh her with all things choice and rare
;

And herowne hand-maid, that Meliffa higbc.

Appointed to attend her duely day and nigh;.

Who, in a morning, when this Maiden faire

Was dighting hei (hauino her fnowie breaft

Asyetnotlaced,nor hergoldcn ha:re

Into their comely trcflcs duely dreft)

Chaunc't to efpy vpon herlvorie cheft

The rofiematke, which fhcremembred well

Thatlittlclnfant had, which for:h (hekcft.

The daughter of her Lady ClaribeV,

The which (lie bore, the whiles in prifon the did dwelL

i6

Which well avizing, (Iraight (he gan to caft

In her conccitfuU mind, that this fairc Maid,

Was that lame infant, which fo long finccpaft

Shee in the open feldshadloofely laid

To Foi tunes fpoilc, vnable it to aide.

So, full ofioy, ftraight forth (he ran in hafte

Voto her Miftrellc, bceing h jlfe dllmaid.

To tell her, how the hcauens had her grac't.

To Ciuc her child, which in misfortunes mouth was

17 (plac'r.

The fober mother, feeing fuch her mood
(Yet knowing not what meant that liiddaine thro)

Askt her,how mote her words be vndcrftood,

And what the matter was that moou'J her lo.

My liefe, faid (he, ye know, that long ygo,
Whil'ft yee in durance dvvelt,yc to me gaue

A little maid, the which ye childeJ tho

:

The fameagaineifnowyelift tohauc,

The fame isyonder Lady, whom high God did faue.

18

Much was theLady troubled at that fpcacb.

And gan to queftion (freight how (he it knew.

Moft certaice marks, faid (lie, doe me it teach 5 '

;

For, on her brcft I with thefe eyes did view

The little purple role, which there-on grew,

Where-ofher name ye then to her did giue.

Bclides, her countenauncc, and her likely hew.
Matched with equall yccrcs, doe furely pricuc,

Tbatyond fame is your daughter fure,which yet doth

19 (liue.

The M itron ftaid no lenger to cniquire.

But forth in hafte ran to the fti.-mgcr Maid j

Whom catchinggreedily for great defire.

Rent vp hcrbreft, and bolbme open layd j

In which that Rofe (he plainly faw difplaid.

Then het embracing twixt her armes twaine.

She long fo held, ."ind foftly weeping faid j

And liucft thou my daughternow againe i

And art thou yetabyc, whom dead IJong didfaiae I. . \

20.

Tho, further asking her oflundry things, r, •-;

And tim'-scomparingwichtheir accidents, _; ;

>'

Shcf-.and at latl.by vcrycertainefignes, :.', .,_. l

Andipeakiog markesofpaif^ monuments, j ,/. \

That this youflgA/iaid, whocn chanfc to herprcfejlts.

Is het cwnc daughter, her owtJ^-infaBtdeare. ,

'

Tho, >vondrino Iciig at thofe fofix'uge cucnifj '

u

'\

A thouLnd times (hi; her embraced Dcarc,

Wilh many a ioyfujlkits, and tniwa melting tcaff, .

VVii*
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VVho-cucr is the mojlier ot one cIiiM,

Which hilling thought lonw dcicl, ilic findes^oliuc,

Lctbcr by prootcot that which (heh.uh hMe
In htrownc brcjft.this mothcis ipy fklcriuc :

For, other none Ipiclip.i<'licn cm comnuc
lnpcikftlorrnc,asthis goodLady tclr, ' .

VV'htn flic To fairc a daughter lawc luiviuc.

As yj/ForW/awaSjthiC nigh flic Iwcic

For pafliugioyj which did jII intopitty mclc

Thence running forth vnto her loued Lord,

She vnto him recounted all that tell

:

WhojiovDing loy with her in oneaccord,

Acknow!edg'dfo*his owne iiweVa^oreU.

Thtrc Icai.e wc iliem in icy, and let vs tell

Of CaUdore : who Itefcing all this while

That mcnftrons Beaft by hnall force to quell.

Through cilery place, with reftlefk pamc and toile

Him toliow'djby the track of his outrageous fpoile.

aj
Through ail cflatcs he found that he had part.

In which he many malbcrcs bad Ictc,

And to the Clcrgic now was come at laft j

In which luch Ipoilc, luch h3uock,and luch theft

He wrought, ifijt thence all goooncs he bcrctt,

Thatcnjkllewcrctotell. The Elfin Knight,

Who now rw> place bcfidcsvnlought had let:,

Atlcngihinioa Ivlcnaft.re did light,

Where he hiin found dclpoiling all with mainc &: migh^

24
Into their Cloyrtersnow he broken had,

Through which the Moultcs he chaced here & there.

And them purlu'd into tiicir dortours (ad.

And fearchcd all thcit Ccls and (ecrets ncare ;

In which, what filth and ordure did jpr core.

Were irkcfonic to report ; Yet that toulc Ecaft> ' ~ •

>

'

Nought fparing them, the more did tofle and teore,.

Andranlackallthcirdenneslrom tnoft tolcalt, •
.

RfgardiDgnoughtrchgion.northeirholyheaft. '

2f
From thence, into thsficrcd Church he broke,

And robd tlie C'ianc4ll,and the deskes downethiewi
And Altars fouled, and blalphcmy fpokc; .^UjdT
And th'Im.iges, for all their goodly hew, .

' ''..i\

Did cift to ground, whil'ft none was them to rcwj •
•

So all confounded and difordcred there.

B u i Itainp f4/i^«iy) , oway be^fcwt,

Knowing his f.uall hard by former fcare
j

Buthchan fall purluin5;,iooncapprochcdncarc.

; z6
Him in a narrow place lie oueitookc,

And fierce aflay!in», forc't him turnc againe

:

Sternciv he turnd againe, when he him iirocfcc

VVitli l-.is fliarpe ftecje,and lan atiiimamainc

VViih open (noutb.Wiat fccmed to conuinc

A full good peck wjthin the vtmofi brim,

AlUct with iron tectli in ranges twaine',

Thattemfidc bis toe«,and armed him,
Appearing like themouth of OrcHf, griQy grim.

And therein were a thoufand tongues cinrj .|.t

Of (undrykindes,and fundry (jiMliry:

Some were ol dogs, that barked day and night
And lomc of cats, that wrawhng iliH did crv :

Andfon-.e ot Bc;.rts, thatgroynd contiiiu.illvj

And lame of Tij;i es, that did Iceme to gicn j

Andfnaratall,tbariuerpallcd by :

But moll of them v/crc tongocs of mortill men.
Which fpakereprochcfuLvJiotcaiing where nor n lien

'28-
'

And them amongft,wereniingIed here and there,

The tongues of Serpents, with three forked flings
That fpacout poylon and gore bloujy t»c-rc

At all that came within his rauenin'>s,

And(fakc-licentiousvVords',and hatcftill thinos
Of good and bad alike, of lowr and hie •

°

Ne Kefir fparcd hea whit, nor Kinos
But cirherblotted them with infaiiiy,

Of bit tjieiu with his bioefuli teeth ofinmrv.

1^
But Ca//(/ore,thercofno whit afraid,

RcVicoutjtredhim with Jo impetuous mioht
That th'outrage of his violence he ftaiil

And bet abackc, thrcaming id vainc to ( ire.

And (p-tting iorth the po\ ion of his (|^ight,

Thatfomedall about hisbloudviawcs.
Tlo, tearing vp Ins former feet on hight
Hcr.irnptvpon liini with his rauenouspawei

Asd: he would haue renthi'n with his cruvjlclawes.

But he, right well iwarchis rageto wardi^

Didcaffhis fliidd atweene ;Jnd thcrc-Withall,

Putting his piullince forth, putlu'd (o hard,
'

That backward he entorccd.'iim to fall:- •

''

Andbccing downc^erehcnew helpe could call,

His flneliilhc on him thtcv/, and fall downc held

;

Like as a bullock, that in bloudy ffall

Of butchers balefull hand to ground is feld.

Is forcil-ly kept downc, till he be throughly oueld.

Full crulUy t'l^e Beaif did ragcand'rorc.

To be (lownc iidd.and oiaKfreo (o with rrighr,

Tha: h? g ifi fret and fbtne out b'oudy soi'c,

StjimoginTaiDctoifacediioifcilc rp-ririjt, •

•> • 'Fpr,fl;{Uiiii;tnorebeftrour,tl!eniore the Knight
DiJ!iinififpa{ie,andforciMy(ubdcw

;

That niadi; him ilirnft madiur fcii Mpi^ht,
He grind, he bit, hclcr.irclir, he vtnim threw,

At^J tared likca licnd, iigi t hotriLlc in hew.
'

J-
Or like the hcll-bomc Hy(ir4, which they fojtJd

That great ^tcides whylome overthrew.

Alter that he had l..bo;ird longinvaine, f

To crop his ti:oifand hcad^, ibe which ftj/) new
Forth buddrd, and in greater nun, bcr grew.
SrcS waj the fury of toi$ htilijli Bcaft

,

\'. iiil'A r,.-.<i/3rchiir! vndcriiim dowiie threw
j

\,l .• .. .< > iehi5hc.:u5;l^drele.iff

:

r.„i../-i' '-.iiwichcrag'd.tWmorchispowicincrcaft.

Tho,
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Tho, when the Beaftfaw he mote nouglitavaile

By force, he gan his hundred tongues apply.

And fliarply at him to rtvilc and raile,

With bitter tearmes of niamcfull infamy
J

Oft interlacing many a forged he,

VVhofe hke he neiier once did (peake, nor heare,

Noi euer thought thing fo vnworthily

:

Yet did lie nought,for al) ih Jt, him forbcare,

Eut drained him fo flraightly .that he choakc him neare.

?4
AtlaftsV/hen-ashefound his force to fhrinke.

And rage to <juaile, he tookc a muzzcll flrong

Of furcft iron, made with many a hnfce

;

There-with he mured vp his mouth along,

And therein fhut vp his blafphemous tone.

For ncucr more defaming gentle Knight,

Or any louely Lady dooing wrong

:

And there-vnto agreat long chaine he tight.

With which he drew him foi ih, euen in his own defpighr.

Like as whylome that ftrong Tirjtahian fwaine,

Brought forth with him tlie dreadfull dog pf hell,

Againit his will faft bound in iron chaine j

And roring horribly, did him compell

To fee the hatefull funne j that he might tell

The griefly Vluto, what on earth was donne.

And to the other damned ghofts, which dwell

For aye in daiknefle, which day light doth (honne

:

So led this Knight his captiue, with like cooqucfl wonne.

Yet greatly did theBeafl repine at thofe

Strange bands, wbofe like till then he aeuer bore,

Ne euer any durft till then impofc.

And cbaufled inly, feeing now no more
Him liberty was left aloud to rore

:

Yet durft he not draw back ; nor once withftand
The proued powre ofnoble Calidore,

But trembled vndcrneath bis mighty hand.

And like a fearful! dog him followed chrough the land.

J7
Him through all Faery Land he follow'd fo.

As ifhe learned had obedience long.

That all the people where-fo he did goe.

Out of their townes did round about him throng.

Tf>e end sfthe Sixt Booke.

To fee him lead that Bcaft in bondage flrong
j

And feeinj^ it, much wondrcd at the fight:

And all fuch perfons,as he earft did wrong,
Reioyced much to (ce his captiue plight, (Knight,

And much admii'J the Bcafl, but more adaiit'd the

J8
Thus was this Mocfter, by the maiftring might
Ofdoughty Calidere, lupprefl and tamed.

That ncucr more he mote endamage wight
With his vile tongue, which many'had defamed.
And many caufelelfe caufed to be blamed

:

So did he eke long after this remaine,

Vntill that (whether wicked fate fo framed.

Or fault of men) he broke his iron chaine.

And got into the world at liberty againe.

i9
Thence-forth,moremifchiefe& more fcathe hewrought
To mortall men, then he had done before j

Ne euer could by any more be brought
Into like bands, re maiftred any more

:

Albc that long time after Ca/ii/oK,

The good SiTTeSeas him tookc in hand j

And after hini. Sir Lamorackf ofyore.

And all his brethren borne in Bntaine land j

Yet none ofthem could euer bring him into band.

40
So now he raungeth through the world againe,

Andragethfore in each degree and flate ;

Neany is that may him now reflraine,

He growen is fo great and ftrong of late.

Barking, and byting all that him doe bate,

Albe they worthy blame, or cleare ofnime

:

Ne fpareth he moft gentle wits to rate,

Ne fpareth he the gentle Poets nme,
Butrends withoutregatd ofpetfon or oftime.

4«
Ne may this homely verfe,ofmany meanefl,

Hope to efcape his venemous defpite.

More then my former writs,all were they dearefl

From blamefull blot,and free from all that wire

With which (bme wicked tongues did it backbite.

And bring into a mightie Peeres difpleafure,

That neuer fo deferued to endite.

Th erfbre do you my rimes keep better meafure, (fure.

And feeke to pleafejtbatnow is counted wile mens threa-

TWO
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CANTOS OF

^i^MVrA'BlLlTlE:

Which, both for Forme and Adatter , appeare
to be parcell of fome following Booke of the

tAerie ^ucene^

VNDER THE LEGEND OF

Conflancie^ .

Neuer before imprinted.

Canto VI.

Pr<7»</ Change {notfleafd^inmeYtdl

beneath the Moone , to raigne) (jhings,

Pretends^ as wellofGods^ as Men,

to he the Soueraine.

\\Y ^" '"^" ''''" '^'^ '''^ euer-wln'rlinf; wliceic

\\ OiChnu^e^lhi which iW mortjll things doth
But that ihcrby doth findj& plainly fcde, {btn^,

How MvTABjiiTY io thcm doth pUy i
; i. ^

Her ciuclllpoiis, to many n'.cn« decay? V.'
Which tlutloailmay hctttrvitappe^rc, ;

I willrehrarfcihjtwhvlomcl j.cardtay.

How fliee at fiift htt fclfe began to i«arc, (bcire.

Gaiofk all the GodtjUid ih'cmpirc Toiight from tlienx CO

But fitfljlcfefalleth firrcft to vnfold

Her antique race and linaoc ancient,

As I haue found it rcgiArrd of old

,

In fder^ Land inongltrccotdspcrmaocnt:

She was, tA> wceti a dau^litcT by dcfccnt

Ofthole old Titans, that did whylorrc ftriue

With SiUurnti (onnetorhg(niensrc!;itrcnt.

Whoin, tliouj>h high loueoi kinpdomc did depriuc.

Yet nnany of ihcii ftcaitne l«Bg alter did luiviue.

And
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AdJ many of them afterwards obtain'd

Great power of /»»e,and high authority

;

As HeceMt, in whofe almighty haod,

He phc't all rule and priacipalitic,

To l->c by her difpofed diuerfly.

To Gods, ard mco, as Ihe them lift diuidc

:

And drad BeUona, that doth found on hie

VV.irrcs and allarums vnto Nations wide,

That tnakcs both heauen & earth to tremble at ter pride.

4
So likewife did this Titaneffe afpire,

Rule and dominion to her (elfe to gaioe j

That as a Goddelfc, men might her admire.

And heaueiily honors yeeld, as to them twaine.

And firft, on earth (he fought it to obtaine }

Where (liec fuch proofc and (ad examples (hewed

Of her great power,to many ones great pame.

That not meii onely (whom (hefoonefubdewed)

But eke all other creatures^hcr bad dooiogs rcwcd.

For, (he the face of earthly things fo changed.

That all which Nature had cftabli(ht firft

In good effatc, and in meet order ranged.

She did pervert, and all their ftatutesburft

:

And all t!ic worlds fairframe (which noneyetduift

Of Gods or men to alter or milguide)

She a'ter'd quite, and made them all accurft

That God had Heft, and did at firft prouide

In chat Rill happy ftate for euer to abide.

6

Ne (hce the lawes of Nature onely brake,

Bucekcof Iuft<ce,andof Policiej

And wrong of right, and bad of good did make.
And death for lite exchanged fooli(hlic

:

Since which, alljiuicg wights haue learn'd to die^

And all this wold is woxcii daily worfe.

O pittious workeof Mv T a E 1 1 1 T Y

!

By which, we all are fubieft to that curfc,

AnddeacLin fteadof life haue fucked from ourKurfe.

7
And now, when all the earth (lie thus had brought

To herbehcft^and thralled to her might,

She gan to caft in her ambitious thought,

T'attempt the empire ofthe heauens higbt,

And loue himfelfe to (houldcr from his right.

And firft, (he part the region ofthe ayrc,

And ofthe (ire, whofe fubftancc thin and flight,

Made no rctlftance, oc could her contraire.

But ready pa(rage to her pleafure did prepaire.

Thence, to the Circle ofthe Moone(hec!ainbe,

Where Cynthia raignes in eucrlafting glory

:

To whofe bright Ihining palace ftraigfit (he came.

All fairely deckt with heauens goodly ftoric j

Whofe filuer gates (by which there fate an hory

Old aged Sire, with hower-glafTc in hand,

Hight r»>wO "^^ entred, were he licfeor foty

:

Ne ftaidc till (he the higheft ftage bad fcand,

Whcie Cymlri* did fie, (ha; ncuer ftill did ftand.

Her fitting on an luory throne (he found,

Drawnc oftwo fteeds, th'one bl.ick.the other white,

Enrirond with tcnne thou(and ftarres around.

That duly her attended day and night

:

And by her (ide, there ran her Page, that bight

^e/^fr,whomwetheEuening-ftarreintcnd,

That with his Torch, ftill twinkling like twylighf.

Her lightened all the way where (he (hould wend,
And ioy to weary wandring trauailerj did lend :

10

Thatwhen the hardy Titanejfe beheld

The goodly building of her Palace bright.

Made of the heauens fubftance, and vp-he)d

With ihoufandCryftallpillors ofhuge hight.

She gan to burnc in ber ambitious fptight.

And t'envy her that in (uch glory raigned.

Eftloones ihe caft byforce and tortious mioht.

Her to difplace, and to hcr(elfc to haue gained

The kingdome ofthe Night, and waters by her waincd.

II

Boldly (lie bid the GoddefTe downe defcend,

And let her felfe into that Ivory throne j

For, (he her felfc more worthy tlicreofwend.

And better able it to guide alone

:

Whether to men, whole fall (lie did bemone.
Or vnto Gods, whole ftate (lie did realione.

Or to th'infcrnall Powt rs, hcrnecd giue loce

Ofhertairelight,andbouoty n»oft benignc,

Her felfe of all that rule (he deemed moft condioor.

li

Bucfhe that had to her that foueraigoe feat

By higheft leite afTiga'd, therein to beare

Nights burning lampe, regarded not her threat,

Ne yeelded ought for fauour or for feare 3

But with fterne count'naunceand di(daiofullcheftc,

Bending her horned browes, did put berback

:

And boldly blaming her for comming there.

Bade her attonce&om heauens coaft ro pock.

Or at her pcrill bide the wrathful! Thunders wrack.

»?

Yet nathemore the Ciantejfe forbare :

But boldly preacing-on, taught forth her hand

To pluck her downe perforce from oft her chairc 3

And there-with lifting vp her golden wand,

Threatoed to ftrikc her it ftie did with-ftandw

Where-atthe ftarres which round about her blazed.

And eke the Moones bright wagon, ftiil did ftand.

All beeing with fo bold attempt amazed

,

And on hervncouth habit and fterne looke ftill gazed.

>4
Meane-while, the lower World, which nothing knew

Ofallthatchaunced hecre.was darkned quite ;

And eke the heauens, and all the heiuenly crew
Of happy wights, now vnpurvaid of light,

Were much afraid, and wondred at that fight j

Fearing leaft Chaeshxokeo had his cbainc.

And brought againe on them etcrnall night

:

But chiefely Mtcutj , that next doth raigne,

tUn foi(b in lufte,Tnto the king ofGods toplaine.

AU
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All ran togetber with a great out^ty.

To IciKs fiire Pjlace.fiit in heaucns bight 5

And beacing at his gates full caroeftly,

Gao coll to him aloud with all their might.
To know wbit meant that (uddaiac lacxe of light.

Tbe father ofdie Gods when this he heard.

Was troubled much at their To (Grange affright.

Doubting leaft 75'P'"'" w^t' ^g'^ine rprear'dj

Or other his old foe«,tfaat once him ibrely fcar'd.

16
Efcfbones the fonne ofMaia forth he fent

Downe to the Circle ofthe Moone,to kcowe
Thecaufe of this fo (baoge aftoni/hmentj

And why (he did herwonted couric foiflowe i

And ifthatany were on earth belowe
That did with charmet or Magick her moleft.

Him to attachc,aod downe to hell to throwe

:

Butjiffrom heauen it were, then toarrcft

The Auihor^ndhm bring beforehis prcfence preft.

The wiogd-footGod, fb faft his plumes did beat.

That foone he came where-as the Tiunejfe

Was ftriuiog with faire Cynthia for her feat

:

At whofe ftraoge fight, and haughty hardineffe.

He wondted much, and feared her no leiTe.

Yet laying feare afide to doe his charge,

At laft.he badeher (with bold ftcdfaftaeflTe)

CeaiTe to moled tbe Moone to walkc at large.

Orcome before high /o»f,her dooings to difcharge.

x8
And there-with.alI,heoD her Hioulder laid '

Hisfoiky-wrcathed Macejwhofeawfullpowet
Doth moke both Gods and hcllilh fiends afiaid: .'

Where-at the TitdfKjJt did iternly lower.

And ftoutly anlwer'd,that in euill hower
Hefrom his Uue (iich meflage to her brought.

To bid her leaue faire Cynthia's tiluer bower

;

Sith (hvc his Uut and him efteemed nought, (fought.

No more then Cynthia t felfe; but all their Kingdoms

The Heaoeot Herald Oaid not to reply,

Batpall away ,his doings to relate

Voto bis LorJ j who now ia th' higheA sky.

Was placed in hi% pruiupall Eftate.

With all (he Gods about him congregate

:

Towhom when Htrmes bad his meflage told.

It did them all ezceedmgly amate, ( bold,

Saue lute ; who,changing nought his count'oance

Did vnto them at length theie fpeeches wife mfbld ;

to
Harken to mee awhile yee heauenly Powers.
Ye may rememba fince th' Earths curfed feed

Sought to alTailc the hcauens etcinall towers.

And to vs all exceeding feare did breed :

But bow we then defeated all their deed,

Yee all do knowe,and them deftroyed quite ;

Yet not fo quitc.but (hat there did fucceed

An ofF-fpring ofthdr bloud, which did alite

Vpon the fruitiull carth,which doth is yet de^ite.

Of that bad feed is this bold w6mao bred.

That now with bold prefumption doth afpire

TothruftfairelV-jfAe from her liluer bed.
And eke ourfclues from heaucni liigh Empire,
It that her might were match to her d? lire

:

Whercfore,it DOW bcboues vs to aduile

What way is beft to driuc her to retire;

Whether by open force, or counfell wife,

Arecd ye tonnes of God.as beft yc can dcuife.

XX
So hauing faidjhe ceaft ; and with his brow

(His black eye-brow, whofe doomefull dreaded beck
Is wont to wield the world »nto his vow>
And eucn the liigheitPowers ofheauen to check )
Made iigne to them in their degrees to fpcak :

Whoftraightean cafl their counfell graue and wife.

Mean-wbile,th'Earths djuohtcr,thogh fhe nought did

OfH«r»)MineJiagc
J yetgannowaduife, (reck

What courfc were beA to take in this hot bold empnw.

2J
Eftfoones fhe thus refolu'd ) that whil'ft the Gods

(AftareturncofH«rmM Embaflie)

Were troubled, and amongftthemfclues at ods.

Before they could new counfels re-aUie,

Tofet rpon them in thatczufic
j

And take what fortune time and place would lend :

So,forth fhe tofeuod through the pureA sky
To limes high Palace Araight coA to afcend,

To profecute her plot : Good on-let boad t good eodi

14
Shw there amuing, boldly in did pafs }

Where all the Gods fhe found in counfell dofe.

All quite vnarm'd.as then theirnianner was.

At fight ofher they fuddaineallarofe,

In great amize.ne wift what way to ehofe.

But/»»f,allfcatle(re,forc'c them to aby

;

And in his foueraine throne.gan fb-aight difpofe

Himfclfe more full ofgraceand MaicAie,

That mote encheare his triends.and foes mote torrifie.

Thatjwhen the haughty Titaneffe beheld.

All were fhe fraught with pride and impudence.

Yet with the fight thereof was almoA queld j

And inly quaking,feem'd as reft oKenIc,

And voyd of(peech in that drjd audience j

Vntillthat/oaehimfeife, her fc'.fe bclpakc :

Speake thou fraile woman,fpejkc with confidence,

Whence art thou, & what dooft thou here now make }

What idle ctrand haft thou,eartht manlioo to foifakc i

i6

She.halfeconfufedwith his great commaund.
Yet gatheringfpint ofher natures pride.

Him boldly aniwer'd thus to his demaund

:

Iam a daughter,by the mothers fide.

Of her that is Grand-mother magnifide

Of jII the Gods.great Earth, great Chaos child s

But by the fathers ( be ii not enuidc)

I greater am in bloud ( whereon I build)

Then all the Cods,though wrongfully (16 heauen exii'd.

HE For,
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»7
ForjT/MB (as ye all acknowledge muft)

VVjs Saturnts elder brother by birth- right

;

Bothjfonnes oiyrtinm : but by vniuft

And guilcfull mcines.tluough Coryl>antes (lighl,

Theyounger thruft the eider from his right

:

SiDccwhrcb,tbou loue, iniurioufly haft held

TheHeiuensrule from T/ianjfonncs by might;
And them to hellilli dungeons downe haft feld :

WitDcffc ye Heauens the truth ofall that I haue teld.

xS
Whil'ft flic thuf Ipake,the Gods that gaue good eare

To her bold words> aod marked well her grace^

Beeing of ftature tall as any there

Of all the Gods,and beautifuU of face.

As any ofthe Goddcffes in place.

Stood all aftonied.Iikea fort ofSteeres,
Mongft whom , foinebeaftof ftrange & forraine race>

Vnwares is chauoc't, far ftraying from hispeeres

:

So did their ghaftly gaze bewray their hidden fcarcs.

»P
Till hauing pauz'd awhile.Iowe thus befpake ;

VViIlncuer mortall thoughts ceaffe to afpire.

In this bold fort, to Heauen claime to make.
And touch cclcftiall feats with earthly mire ?

I would haue thought^ that boldTncuTits hire.

Or Typhous fall, or proud Ixions paine.

Or gtcH'Promethem, tafting ofour ire,

Would haue fuffiz'djthe reft for to reftraine j
And warn'd all men by their example to refraine

;

But oow,this ofF-fcum ofthat curfedfry.

Dare to renew the like bold entcrprize,
,

,

And chjlengeth' heritage of this our sfcie J ,

ic.

Whom what (houidhinder.but that we likewifc

Should handle as the reft ofher allies,

And thundcr-driue to hell i With that, he fliookc

His Ne£lar.dc.iwed locks^ with which the skyei

And all thewoiKl beneath foi terror quoofce.

And eft his burning levin-brond in hand he tooke.

But,when he looked on her louely face.

In whicbjfaire beames ofbeauty did appeare.

That could ihegreatcft wrath foone turne to grace

(Such fway doth beauty euen in Hcaueo beare)

He ftaid his hand : and hauing chang'd his cheare.

He thus againc in milder wile began ;

But ah I if Gods fliould ftriue with flefh yfcre,

Thenfhortly fhould the progeny ofMan
Be rooted out, if/owe Ihould do ilill what he can.

But thee faire r/>i»Bj child.I rather weene,
Tlirough fome vaine crrour or inducement light.

To Ice that mortall eyes haue neuer feene j

Or through enfample ofthy fifters might,
Beltcna ; whofe great glory thou dooft fpight.

Since thou hjft fecne her dreadfull power bclowe,

Mongft wretched men (difmaide with her affright)

To baadieCrownes.and Kingdoms to beftowe:
And lure thy wortb,no lefs then hcrs,dothfcem to Ihowe.

But wote thou thit, thou hardv Titanijfe,

That not the worth ofany iiuing wight
May challenge ought in Heauensinterefle

J

Much lefTe the Title ofold Titans Right

:

For.we by conqueft ofour foueraine might.
And by etcrnall doome of Fates deaee,
Haue wonne the Empire of the Heauens bright ; /

Which to out felnes we hold.and to whom wee
Shall worthy deeme partakers ofour bLfle to bee.

34
Then ceafle thy idle claime thou foolifh gerle.

And feeke by grace and goodncffe to obtainc
That place from which by folly Titan fell

j

There-to thou maift perhaps, if fo thou fainc

Haue lone thy gracious Lord and Soueraine.

Soihauiog faid,(he thus to him replide

;

Ceaflc SattiriusCoDt\e,to feeke by proffers raine
Ofidle hopes t'alluremetothy fide.

For to betray my Right,before I haue it tride.

But thee,0 Iout,oo cquall ludgel deeme
Ofmy defert.or ofmy dewfull Right j

That in thine owne behalfe maift partial! feeme :

But to the higheft him,that is behight
Father ofGods and men by cquall might

;

To weetjthe God of Nature,! appeals.

There-at Jout wexed wroth,and in his Ipright

Did inly grudge, yet did it well conceale.

And bade Dan Theebm Saibe her Appellation feale;

Eftfoones the time andplace appointed were.

Where all.both heauenly Powers , and earthlywightt.

Before great Natures prefcnce fhould appeare.

For triiJl oftheir Titles and beft Rights

:

That was,to weet,vpon the higheft hights

Of^rW«7/( Who knowes not^r/o hill?)

That is the highcfl head (in all mens fights)

Ofmy old father ^oiV.whom Shepheards quill

Renowmedhath with hymnes fit forarurall skilL

?7
And.were itnot ill fitting for this file.

To fing ofhilics & woods,mongft warre* & Knighu,
I would abate the fternentfle ofmy ftile,

Mongft thefe fterne ftounds to mingle foft delights j
And tell how ^r/« through Dianaes fpights

(Beeing ofold the beft and faireft Hill

That was in all this holy-Iflands hights)

Was made the moft vopleafant,and moft ilL

Meanc while,0 C/(o,Ieod Calliope thy quill.

J8
Whylome,when tR^EL^ 7iP floriflied in fame

Of wealths and goodncirc,far abouc the reft

Ofall that bcare the Pritijh Iflands name.
The Gods then vs*d (for plcafure and for reft)

Oft to refort thcre-to,when feem'd them beft

:

But none of all there>in more plcafure found.

Then Cynthia ; that is foueraine Queene profeft

Ofwoods and forrefts, which therein abound.

Sprinkled w'** wholfom waters,mc)re the moft onground

Sue
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j9
Butmongft thcjnaii,Mfi«cftforbetg.ime, i

Eychcrforchaccotbcal^s widt hounJ orboiwc, '

Oi for to (hrowdc in fludc tromTftasinj flamer'i- -

Or baihe mtaantiineuhil do t'rJlily flowc, •-I) lioA

Cr from higli IiiIles,or from the dales Lclowe,

5hcchcircthu^ri'o;\vherc(hcJh'.rclort .

•'

WicK all her Nymphes cnrjnoed on a rowf

,

With whonVlhW woody Gods did oft confort

:

For.with^ht hfymphtt ^thcSjiyres loue to phy& Spbtt.

-';' HO '

•
•

->"

AmonjfttKcwhich.therc wasiNyinpIi thathigHt'SA

M'>lanna ; daughtcf ofoLi fatlitr MoU, (mA
Andfiftwvnto Muli'a taircaod bright

:

''IT

.ttVmowhofebedfcilftBWf^^whylome ftole, -hlnh
TbatShcphcard fo/(«dcjtcly did condole,

AnrfiiudcherluclclcfiirloueswellknowDetd'bwJ'lT

Rut tli|s iVo/offQ^.wci'c Ihe not fo (hole, '"'I t

Were no leiTc i-iireand bcaimfiilll then fliee m^/iT
Vet as Hie is,a fi^ret flood may no mail (fce< '>' o'V

141 . I.

.'

' tjofI2

^jf^firft (he Iprings but of two marble Rotkr,
''•*

,iiOnwhich, a groueofOakes high mounted groweJ;
: iiThitasagiiloDdreemcstodeckthelocks (fb«»et

""Offome faire Bride , brought fotth with pompottsf . •

Out oi her bowri;,that n^my flower* ftrowes :

j
So,Uirough the flowry D jIcs fhc tumbling downe,

I Through many woods,and lludycouertsflowes

yJThat on each lide her filucrchannell crowne)

I to the PJaioc file l omcj whofc ValTeyes (he doth"

4J
The fimplcmiyddid yield-to him rinonci .'s..;,'

And vilhim placed wiictolK dole might «icw
Thjt;ncttcrai)y(jH(jUis.i)OBlyo»cj .; :,~

Who,for hif bireio lotoolciliardy cicw/

W^sothi* hounds dt«q«tiiwHuotcr$(lit!Wu ,, /

T ho,jiSbci- manocr w*S ion lunny day, ,;,!:. tli n. .'

)

I>(4»d, wiih her N) fr;pjicsabdu{/)cr,dter .um..H
To tlii:((YKeet(priogi whcrcjdoihngherarrjy.

She batti'dJ^cx loudy imibesitor Jomc a likely pray,

46
There Faunus faw that pitalcd much hisrfytyv.',; mi;I :ja
Apd 6iadc bis hart to- tickle lo his bte&, n j. d:,' ?/

Thatforgrcat loy of fome.whathedidijjj^diiv.'
He cqwld hitn not comdine in iilcnt reft j ., , . sH 1,. tf

But brc^ingforthinlaugliter.loudprofeftir. m-'.J
His fool)fli thought.. AfoQlin)Kfli,nfirxdecd-p;l v
Thatcouldll not bold thy l!.ifcloh^ddcnbl«ftJ;, .:

But jmwldcfl needs thine owne conceit a(ceii..;.,. 1

Babblers vqwortbybctoofibdiuint aJiiceij., r .; , mT
47

The Goddcflc,alIabaflied with that doifc, I r

In lull forth Ibrted from the guilty broofce ;. '

And 1 uiining ftrait^htiwhcie.-^s (he heardhw Voyctfj

EocJoi'iithebuihaboutjindtheichimtoakc,
; i

Like djrred Lirke ; not daring vp to looke
On her"whofe fight before fo much he foughf.
Thence,forth they drew him by thehorncs,&(hooke
Nigh all to pcccesjthat they left him nought 5

And tlknTiito the open Lg^^icj forth hiniifouglit.

Iij her {weetftr«raes,D<Wn4vii deft .11/ C.jLikeasanhufwifcjthatw tipfilifctire' ^
' (Afterherfweatychaceand.toykfomeplay) . Ihrnksof hcrDairyto tfijitewonilrooigiine,

TobJihcherfclle;andafter, onthcfott ._ ,,,,,,TJf (.»
Fin Jingwhere-isfpmc wicked bcaflvnwarc

And downy griflt.hcr daioiy liinbes to lay "

'^"'^^ ^
' < *•. That brcakes intbber D|*yi'hovifc, thete doth draine

Id couatlhadc.w here none behold her may : •.^E.bTjii flt-lHrtCtCJmingpanncs.aQillfruftrateallhcrpainej .

For.ir.uchflie halfdfightof liDingeye,^.^-
liirM ^tt"^

• ^5'"'"'' 'omejojreorginlctclofcbi.liir.d,

. Foolilh God /^4«niiM. though full .iiany a day* ' " entrapped him.anJcaughtintohcrtraine,

He (awbercIad.yctlongeJibohlhly .'ia,"i"tft'iVt^Ci5'^ -Tbeh thinkcS what puniflimcntwercbeft.iflign

(drowne.

.11 V c

10

c3

To fee her naked moDgftbcr Nymphes in priuity.

*i
.

Noway he found to compadc his dc(ire,

B.it to corrupt Motanna, this her maid.

Her to dilcouer for lomc (ccrti hire :

So, her with fljitencg words he firrt ad-iid
3

Audafter,ptca(inggift< forhcrpuiujiJ, ';

Qucene-applcj,andred Chciixs froni the tree;

With ;*h5ch he herallured and hctfjy J,

Totell wbirtlmehemight htr Lady fee

When (he her felfe did bathe,thit he niight fecrct bci,'

'

•

,
44

Ttere-to he pro'mift,if(hec would hiin plcafurc

With thislmjIlboone.toquithci'witbabeTtcri '

Toweet, rhaiwhere-a^ (hiehadoutofme.i:iirc

Long lou'd die F*»chin,yiho bv nought did ftt her.

That he would Tndertake,for this to gethp^
'"''

TobenisLoue,iod of him hkcd well

:

'

BcGces all which,he vow'd to be her dcbter

For niany rnoc good turnes then 1 e would tcK;

TIjc kiR of*hich
J
this Ltile pleafure (hould excell.

And thouland dcutbct dcujfi:ifa in' her ycngefull miud

:

49 "

So did Duna and her maydcnsall

Vfe (illy i^dunmiuow within their bailc :

Tl>cy(nockeandr(x>rnc-hini,and-him.fouIeniifcallj.

Some by the noJe him pliickt lomcby the taile,

i ^nA by hi', goitilli beirdftimtdid hini luile:

-^- Ta he (pobrc Ibule'Jwith pitioicc all <3iJ bc?re;

'.'!"For,noaghtagain(f their wils might coiimcrvaile :

Nc ought he flid wlut-cucr he di', hejre ;

'But hanging dov.ne his head, didlikc a MoiTicappeatft -

JO '--l

Atlengthvvhenthcyhnd-flauredhimthSirHI, H 1

They gan to cart what pen.lmicc him to giue,
'

Some would haue gelt him, but that (am< would fpill

The Wood-gods breed, which mud for eucr iiiic

:

Others would throug!i,thc'riue.r him haue <hiue.

And ducked deepeiuirtthattcem'dfenauheclightj.

But moft agreed and did this fentenceglucj

Hira in Dear«s skin to clad ^Stinthntplight, (might.

To hunt him with tlicir hound9,btm felfe; fiue how hec

Hh 1 Bat
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But f7n«Wd'fIcIfc more angry then the reft,

Thought not enough, to puaifh him in (port.

AnJ of her (hannc to make a gjmcfome ieft

;

But gan examine him ia. firiightertort,

Whichjofber Nymphes.orotlierclofe caafbct.

Him thither bj-oiight,andhwto him betriid..'

He,much'4ffearJ,t^ her conftffcd fliort,

Thai 't was MotMim which her fo bewrayd.

Then ail afioncc their hands vpon Af«/4MfM laid.

But him (.icoording as they had decreed)

With a Deeres-skio they coaered, and tlicn chaft

With all their hounds^ that after him did fpetd;

But he more fpeedy,irom them fled more faft

Then ariyDcerc : fo fore him dread aghift,

Thcy-afterfoUow'd ail with (hrilloutcry.

Shouting as thrylthe hcayens would bauc broft

:

That ail the woods and dales where be did flxr.

Did ring .igaiocaod loud reecho to the skie.

So they him folIowM till they weary were;

When,babfcretnrhirgio^o/<««»'againe, '< '

They,by command'ment ofDw«<«, there -"

Her whelm'd with {tones. Y ec fa»nus ( forlicr paine)

OfhcrbeloiicdFdnc/«»didobtajne>

That her be would recciue rnto his bed.

So flow herwaucspiflc through a plcaTantPLune,

Till with the handiin fhc her Iclfedo wed.

And (both combin'd) themfeluct in one Eiirc nuer ipxed.

54
Nach'leirc,D/«nd,full ofindignation,

Thcncc-forth abandond her deliciout brookr ^ '

In whofe fwect (Iteime, before that bad occalioa.

So nuach delight to bathe her limbet Ihe tooke

:

Ne onely her,but alfo quite forfooke

All ihofe faire lorrcds about ^rlt hid, ^

And all that Mountaine.whicb doth ouer-lookc

The hcheft champain that may cUe be lid.

And the faire Shitre,\a which are thoutaad Salmons bred.

„ ^^
Them a11,and all that flic fo deare did way,

Thcnce-forih (he left j and parting from the place^i

There-on an heauy bapleflc curie did lay.

To weet, that Wolues, where (he was wont to fpace

,

Should harbout'd be, and all [ho(c Woods deface,

AndThieuei (hould rob and fpoilc that Coaft aroun^

. Since which,thofc Woods,and all tha: goodly Chafe,

Doth to this day with Wolues and Thieues abound :

W" too>ioo true thitlaods in-dwellcrt fincc haue fcHnd

PeAling/remloue, to Nature'sW ^

(ffiidAketSitionpleades

Largeluidenee : but Naturefooffc

her righteous DeomearcAds.

H 1 whither doft thou now thou greater Mule

S Me fro thefe woods &plea(ingfarre(ls bring?

And my fraile fpirit (that dooth oft rcfufe

««f I^SiiS This too high flight,vnfit for her weak wing)

Lift vp aIoft,to tell oTheauens King

(Thy (ouerainb Sire) his fortunate luccelTe,

And viflory ,in bigger aqta to (ing.

Which he obtain'd againft that TiUmjfe,

That him ot heaucns Empire fought to dilpoirclTet

X

Yjct (ith I needs muft follow thybehelV,

Do thou my weAcr wit with skill infpire,

Fitfbrthisturnejandinmyfablebreft

Kindle ftcfh (parks ofthat immorull fire.

Which learned miads inflamcch with delire

Ofheauenly things : for,who but thou alone.

That art yborne ofheaucn and heauenly Sirs,

Can tell things doen in heauenfo long ygone;

So fatre pad memory ofman that may be knawae.

Now.at the time that was before agreed.

The Gods alTemblcd all on uirlo hill

;

As well thofc that are fprung ofheauenly feed.

As tho(e that all the other world do (ill.

And rule both fea and land vnto rnto their will

:

Onely th' infcrnall Powers might not appeared

Afwcll for horror of their counc'naoce ilt.

As for th' rnruly fiends which they did feate

;

YetPi^tf* and Vrtjerfimt were prefentthere.

hai
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And tliithcr alfo C3nic all other creatures,

Wlut-curr life ormotion do retaioc.

According to iJicir fundrv' kinds of Features

;

Thjt ^no Icarfly could tiicm ai! concaioc
j

So tuli ihey filled cucn,- hiil and I'iaioc

:

And had not T{atures Sergeant (that is Order)

Tlicmwcll dilpoicdby hisbufiepainc.

And raun'^cd ta. re abroad in cuery border.

Theywould baue can Uid much confulionand ditbrdcr.

f

Then forth iffcwcd (great goddclTc) great datne 2iatur*,

With goodly pott and gracious Maicfty j

Being far grcjtcr and more tall offtature

Then any of the gods or Powers on hie :

Yet certcj by her face and phyfnomy,

Whether (he man orwonun inly were,

That could not any creature well delcry

:

For.with a veilc that wimpl- d euery where.

Her head and face was hid,that mote to none appcarc-

6

Th.it feme uO fay was fo by skill dcuizeJ,
'

To hide the terror ofher vncouth hew.

From mortall eyes that flioul J be foreagnzed ;

FortFat hcrface dii like a Lion flicw.

That eye ofwight could not indurc to view :

But others tell that it fo beaut. ous was,

And round .ibout luch bcamcs of (plcndor threw,

Th jtit the Su'uie a thouland times did pals,

Ne could be fetiie.buchkeaD image in a olals.

7
Xhjtwe!lmayreemcntruc:for,wellI wecnc

That this lame day.whcn rtie on jtrio fat.

Her garment was lo bright and wondrous (hwntt^
That my frailewu cannot deuize to what -'f

It lo compare, nor find like llutfe to that, •

A i tSoft t'uec facred y^infj.though dfe moft wifei"

Yet on mount T/Miclf quite their wits forgat, A
VVbeftrf'^ytheirglpri.-.usLordinfliangedifguife

Tiansfagur'd fiwc ; his garments lo did daze their eye*.

8

InafjirePlainevpon.:oe(]nall Hill,

She placed was in apawlion

;

Nor luch as Cr itte(-mcn by their idle skill

Arc svont tor Princes ijatcs to fjfhioo t

Eut th' earth her (cite of her owne motion,

Out of lier fruitfull bofbme made to growe
Moff dainty trees 5 that.fhooting Tp anon.

Did fecme to bow their bloolming heads fiill lowe,

For homage vnto her,and like a thionc did /howc.

9
So hard it is for any fwiog wight, .'

Allhcrarr.iyandveftiincntttottll,
'

That old DanG'Jj"y(. mwhofe gentle fprighc

The pure well head ofP<xfic did dwell )

In his TotUefparley dadl not with if mel.

But it tran ! ferd to ^^4*t ,who he thought

Had in his Vlitint ofhftiti defcnb'H it well :

Which wIkj Will read Jet forth (o ai it dugjht,

Gofcekebcoattiiat^iMwV/herehemaybeJboghc. .. 8

And all the earth far vnderneath hei fecte

Was dight withflowrcs,ihjtvoluniiry grew
Out ofthe ground, and fcnt forth odours l«cct,

Tenne thouland motes oi liiudiy lent and h'iw.

That might delight the Inieil, or pleak the view :

The which,the Nymphcs.lroroalithebrookstherby
Had gathercdjwhich they at her foof-ftoole thi cw j.

That richer (eem'd tliea any tapellry.

That Princes bowres adotue with painted imagery.

II
And 3f«/«himrclfe,tohonourlief themorc.

Did deck himlelteinfreflielUaire attire.

And his high head.thatleemtthaltvayeshotc

With hardned frofts offormer winters ire,

He with an Oaken gitlond now did tire,

As ifthe loueoffome new Nymph late fcenc.

Had in him kindled youthfull ttcih dclire,

And made him change his gray aitire to grcene ;

Ah gentle iioU .'fuch ioyance hath thee well belctne.

iz
Wis neuer fogreat ioyance (ince the day

That all the gods whyloaiealTeinblcd were,
Od Htmtu hill in their diuinc array,

To celebrate the folerancbiidall cheare,

Twixt Veieiu, and dame Thttu pointed there;

Where P/;iri(M fclfe thatgodofroctshighr.
They (ay did ling thefpoufallhymne full deere.

That all the gods were rauilht with delight

Of his cclcftiall long,and Mulickswondrous might.

I?
This great Grandmother of all creatures bred

Great I^<«t»re,euer young yetfull ofeld,
Still moouing, yet vnmoued from her Aed ;

Vnfeenqofaoy.yet of all beheld j

Thus (ittiog ui her throneas I haue taU>
Before hcrcaine dame MhuMuj ;

And being lowe before her prefence feld,

With meek obeyfance and humihtie.

Thus gan faBTplaincif Pl:a, with words co anipli^i

'4
To theeO greateft godJcfTcoxjely great.

An humble luppliant loe.l lowely tly

Seeking for Right,which I ofthee entreat j

Who Right to all doft deale inditfcrentJy ,

.

Damningall Wrong and totiious Iniune, '

Whichany.of thy creatures do to other ..

(Oppicfljng them with power, vncqually)

Sith ofchcm all thou art th«a.quall mother,

Andknittcfteach to each, asbroibcf vncq Iwothir.

'»
To theethereforeofthisfame/au^IpUine, -
And of hit ficltow gods that fame to be,

That challenge to thcmfclues the whole world*Wg" J

Of which, the greateft part udiietomt,

And heauen it itlfc by 'hencage in Ft): :

For.haaueoaod earth are boib alike 10 decoie,

Sith heauen and earth are both alike to thee ;

And,gods nomorc then mt:oilu>u docff elU'cinc :

For,eueo jle gaibto thecal men to gods do (e<a)c.

Hh ? Then
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Then weigh,O fbueraignc goddtfle, by whatrigbt
I'heic gods do cUime the worlds whole foucraiDty;

And thit is oDcly due vnto my might

Arrogite to themfeluej ambirioufly

:

As for the gods owne principality,

Which loue vfurpes vniuftly ; that lo be

My heritage, Joat's fclfe cannot derie.

From my gte-lGr.iodCrc Tiian, vnto mec,

Deriu'd by dew dcfcenc ; as is well kaowen to thee.

>7

HTct tn.tugrc loue, and all his gods beilde,

I do poffeffethe world moil regiment
j

As,ityc'plealc it into parts diuide,

And euery parts inholders to conufn ,

Shall to your eyes appeare incontinent.

And ftrftjthe Earth (great mother ofvs all

)

That onlyfeemesvomou'd anJ permanent.

And vnto MutaBilitie not thrall

;

Yet is flie chang'd in part,and ecke in general!.

i8

For.all thatfrom her fprings, and is ybredde,

How-eaer faire it fiourilh for a time,

Yet fee wcloone decay j and,being dead.

To turne againe vnto their earthly flime

;

Yet,out of their decay and mortall crime,

Wc daily fee new creatures to arize ;

And of their Wmtet fpring another Prinae,

Vnlike in formc.and chang'd by ftrange difguifc

:

So turoc they ftiJlaboutj and change in rcftleile wife.

As for her tenants ; that is,man and beads.

The beads we daily fee maliacred dy,
'

X. As thralls and valTals vnto mens beheads ;

Andmen themfclucs do change continually^

From youth to cld.from wealth to poucrty.

From good to badjfrom bad to wotft ofall.

Ne doe their bodies oncly flit and fly

:

But cekc their minds (which they immortall call">

Still change and vary thougbts,as new occalions falL

lO
Ne is thc.watcr in more condant cafe ;

Whether thofe lame on high.or thefe bclowe.

For,th*Ocean moueth ftill.frora place to place )

And cucry Riucr dill doth ebbe and flowe:

Ne any Lake.that feemes mod dill and flowe,

Me Poole Co fmallythat can his fmoothnciTc holdc,

When any winde doth vnder heauenblowc;

With which,thc clouds are alfo tod and roll'd ;

Now Lke great Hills^ &,dreightjike fluces.themTnfold.

zi

So lifcewifc are all watry liuing wights

Still tod.and turned,with continuall chasgc,

Neuer abiding in their dedfad plights.

The filh.fliU flotingidoc at random range.

And ccuer reft ; but euermorc exchange
Their dwelling placcs,as the dreames them canie

:

Nchaue the watry Eoules acertaine grange,

Vv'herein to red,ne in one dead do tarry

;

But flitting dilldo flic, and ftill (heirplacet ruj.

Next is the Ayre : which who feeles not by fenfe

(For.of all fenfe it is the mi'ldlcmeane)

To flit dill ? and, with lubtill influence

Of his thin fpirir.all creatures to maintaine.

In date of li(c iO wcake life ' chat docs icane

On thing fo tick le as th' vndcady ayre j

Which euery howic is chang'd, and altrcd deane
With euery blad that bloweth fowlc or lairc :

Thcfaiie doth it prolong ; the fowlc doth uiiiipaire.

»J
Therein the changes infinite bcholde,

Which to her creatures euery minute chaunce ;

Now.boyhiighot : drcight.friczing deadly cold :

NoWifaitc fun-liiine , that makes all skip and daunce :

Strcight,bitterflormes and baleful I couutcnance.

That maiccs them all to fhiucr and to diakc :

Raine,liailc, and foowe do pay them fad penance.

And dreadtull thunder-claps ( that maketheir. quake)

With flames and flalhing lights (bat thouLuid changes

24 (make.
Lad is the fire : which,thou^h it liue for encr,

Nc can be quenched quite ; yer, euery day.

We fee his parts,ro foone as they do leucr.

To lofctheir heat, and fliortly to decay 5

So,makes himlclf his ownecoufumicg pray.

Nc any liuing creatures doth he breed

:

Butall,thatare of others brcdd.dothfl ly

;

And,with their deatli, his crut.lil.fc dooih feed

;

Nought leauiugibut their barren allies, wiAcut fecde.

If
Thus.all thefc fowcr (the which the ground-work bee
Ofall the world.and ofall liuing wights)

To thou(and forts of I hange we (ubie£^ fee

:

Yet are they chang'd ( by other wondrous flights)

Into thcm(clues,and lofe their natiue mights
j

The Fire to Ayre,and th' Ayre to Water (heere.

And Water into Earth : yet Water fights

With Fire,and Ajtc with Earth approaching acere

;

Yet all are in one body,and as one appeare.

i6
So,in them all raignes MutabiUtie ;

How-cucr thdCjthat Gods themfclucs do call.

Ofthem do claimc the rule and fouerainty

:

As,ff/?rf,ofthefire xthereall;

/'«/f4»,ofthiSjWith vs fo vfuall 5

Ops,oi the earth ; and luno ofthe Ayre j

7{tptune,oiSeis ; and Nymphes.ot Riuers all.

For,all thofe Riucrs to me fubie£i are

:

And all thercd, which they vfurp.b: all ray Ibarc.

»7
Which toapprouen true.-is I haue told,

Vouchfafc,0 goddcfle.to thy prcfcnce call

The red which doe the world in beinghold :

Asjtimes and fcafons ofthe yeare that fall

;

Ofall the which, demand in generall,

Oriudge thy fclfe.by vcrdit ofthine eye.

Whether to me they are not fnbiefl all.

Hftmrt did ycelJ theicto 5 and by.and-by.

Bade On<<r call (hem all,bcfoi,e her Maitfty.

m
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So,fortli ificw'J the Seifoiis ofthe yearf

;

Firlljl-jfiv Spring, alldij;luin Icaucsot fiowres

That trclhly budded and n«.w bloofmes bearc

( in whicli a thouland bmls ha-i built their bowrcs
,

Tint Iwectlyfuog, to Cill forth Pjrjmours) :

And in Un band a uuclin be dio bcare,

And on b is bead (js fit for warlike ftourcj)

A gilt cngrjren niotioo hedid wcarcj

That as (omcdid him louc/o others did him fearc.

Then came the iolly ^ommfr.beipgdight

In athio fIken c.iff^ck coloured greene,

Thut was valyned ill,to be more light

:

And on liis head agirlond well I efeene

Mc wcre.from which as hehadchaulFedbccn

The Twcat u:d drop ; and in his hand he bore

A Loawcandfhjfts Siheinforreftgreere

Hadhuntrd .aie^hc Libbard or cbc Bore,

And uow.would bathe his I.mbes, tv.th labor beared fore.

JO
Thf n camrthc ^»f«(»i«al!in yel!ow clad,

As thoujh lie ioycd in his plrntious ftorc,

Laden with fruus that made him laugh,'ull glad

Thai he hadbani(hcbunger,whichto.forc

Had by the belly oft him pinched lore.

Vpon lis head a wreath ,that was enrold

With earts ofcome ofcuery Ibrt, he bore

:

Audmhishandaficklche didholde,

Tc rcjpc the ripened fruits the which the earth had jrold.

31

Laftly came ifinter cloarheJ all in frizc,

Chattering his teeth for cold iliatdid him chill,

Whil'ft on his hoaiy beard hir breath did fteefe
j

And the dull drops that from hispurpledbill

As from a limbeck did adownediOill.

In his right hand a ripped ftaffe he held,

With winch hii feeble (Icps be flayed fiill

:

For,hc wa: fajiit with cold, and weak with eld j

That (carTc his loofed limbcs he hablc was to weld.

J*
Thefe,marcMngfort!y,tliusin order went,

And aft. r them,the Months all riding came;
Fitft,fturdy Mttrehwiih brow>fulIfternlybcntj

And armed ftrongly.roJevponaRam,

The fame which ouer Heliffpentus (warn

:

Yet in hn bond a (pade be alio hent.

And in a bag ill 'o ts offeeds y(ame,

Which on tfe earth he ftrowed as he went.

And £1J bei wombe with fruitluU hope of nourilhtnent.

Next came frelh ^frilKaW of luftyhed.

And wanton as a Kid whofc home new buds

:

Vpon a Bull he rode.the fame which led

fwfofJ floting through th*j<rg»/»c;!(fluds:

His homes were gildcn allwitb golden fluds

And garniflied with garlonds goodly dight

Ofali the fairrft flowres and mlhcA buds

Which th" earth brings forth , & wet he (cem'd in fight

With waues , through w'" he wadedforbis loues delight.

Then came faire May,thc fjyrcft inai J on ground,
Di:cktallwithdaii,tiesothL-r leal i.wpryde.

And throwing flowics out ofher l.ij) around

:

Vpon two brsthrcns fliouldeis (li, il,J rule.

The twiones ot /.«/4 j w Inch on ey tht r iidc

Supported her hkc to tlicir foiieraigne < .) iiccne.

Lord 1 how al I creatures laught when hcMihcy fpide
And leapt and daunc't as rhey hid rauifhtbcenc!

And Ckptd Iclfe about her lluttred all in greene.

And after her.came iolly I»n(,arrayd

All in greere leaues, as he a Player were
;

Yet in his time he wrought as well as playd.
That by hisjloi-h-yrons mote right well appeare

:

VpoB a Cr.^b nc rode,thjt him did beare
With crooked crawling ftcps an vncouth pafe.

And backward yode.as Bargemen wont to fare

Bending tbeir force contrary to their face

Like that vngracious crtw which faincs demureft grace.

Then came hot luty .boyling like to fire.

That all his garments he had call away

:

Vpon a Lyon raging yet with ire

He boldly rode and made him to obay

:

It was the beal that whylome did foiray

The Nema;in forreft, till ih' yimphytriomje

Him flew, and with his hide did him array

:

Bchinde his back a (ilhe,and by his lide

Vndcr bis belt he bore a fickle circling wide.

The fiit was ^»^»^,beiog rich arrayJ

In garment all of gold downe to the ground :

Yet rode be not,b'ut led a louely Mayd
Forth by the lilly hand.the which was cround

With eares ofcorne,andfullhe[ hand was found;

That vrii the righteous Vngin.which ofold

Li»'dhcrc on earth ,and plenty ma Je abound;
But.'aftcr Wrong was lov'd and luftice folJe,

She left th'rotighteous world andwas lobeauenezcold.

Next him,yej»re»)»fcfr marched eeke on foot

;

y et was he heauy laden with the ipoylc

Ofharufftjrichesjwhicb he made his boot.

And himenricht with bounty ofthe foyle

:

In his opchandjas fit for harueftt toyle,

He held a knife-hook ; and in th'other hand

A paircofwaights, with which hcdiJaffoyk

Both more and lcirc,whcre it in doubt did fland«

And equall gaue to each as luftice duly fcaqn'd.

i9
Then came O&obir full ofmerry glee

:

Foi-,yet hisncule was totty of iheniuf^.

Which he was tre-'iding in the wine-fats fee.

And ofthe joyous oylc.whole gentle guft

Made bim fo froUick .ind fo full oflult

:

Vpon a dreadfuU Scorpion be did ride.

The fame which hy Ditiuts doom vniuH

Slew great Orion : and cckc by his (i4e

He had ni^plougbing ftiare,and coulter ready tyde.

Next
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40
Next WIS TSioutmbtr^t full p/ofle and fat.

As fed with Urd.andtliat light well mightfecme;

For,he had been i fattinp hogs of htc,

Thitytthisbrowes with fweat.did reek and fteem>

And yet the feaion was full fliarp and breem j

In planting eeke he tooke no fmali delight:

Whereon herode.notcafie was to dceme j

For it 1 dreadfull Ctntaurt was in fight.

The feed of54t»r»e,and fairc "Hait,Chiron Light.

'
And after him ,came next the chill December :

Yet he through merry feafting which he made.

And great bonfireSjdid not the cold remember j

His Sauiours birth his mind fo much did glad :

Vpon a fhjggy-bcarJed Goit herode.

The lame wherewith Van loue in tender yeares,

They fay ,was nounftit by th' Ixan mayd

;

And in his hand a broad decpe boawlc he beares

;

Ofwhichjhc freely drinks an health to all bis peetes.

4»
Then came old /i«»»4r)i,wrapped well

In many weeds to kecpe the cold away ;

Yet did he quake and tjuiuer like to quell.

And blowe his nayles to waitnc them if he may

:

For,they were nuinbd with holding all the day

An hatchet keene.with which he felled wood.

And from the trees did lop the necdleflefpray.: •

Vpon an huge great Earth-pot (fcane he ftoodj (floud.

From whole wide mouth , there flowed forth the Rionian

.

And la(ily,came cold fefemary, fitting ...ijiii

Inanoldwagon,(orhecouldnbtride; J iJo: '^ri

Drawne ot two fillies for the fcafon fittings' :Sf i 'iV
Which through the flood before did foftly^flyUe. I

Andfwim away :yethadhebyhisfide :
' /

His plough and harnefle fit to till the ground, — '

AndtoolcstoprunethctrccSjbcforethepride' "
'

Ofhading Prime did make them burgelnroutid:

Sopift thitwe4uc monthsforth,& their dew places found

44'

And after thefe,lh'ere came theD<yi and l>(,'gl>t, ''

Riding together both with equall pate, '
'

Th' one c>tttf Palfrey blacke.the other white 51. -.

ButT^/^/jthadcouered her vncomely face >'i

Withablackcveile.andheldinhandamarty.' d

Ontop\ihei'<df the moonandftarswertpiglif.

And fleep and darknefle round about did trace: .

But Dijji did be"are,vpon his fcepters hight, • •

The goodly Sun.encompaftall with beimes bright.

4J ,

Then came the HortKjjtaire diDghters ofhigh W*f,

And timely 2^(g6»,thc which were nil endewed ,

With wondrousfeeaiity fit to kindle loue

;

But they wereVirgins all, and loueefchewwl '

' 'a

That might fbrflack the charge to them fore-fh«Wed

By mighty /oKei who did them Porters make '

Otheauensgate (whence all the gods iflued) ^' '

Which they did daily watch.and nightly wake
BycuenwtncSjnecuerdidthcifchaxgefotfakt.

'

And after allcame Life, and iaftly Death
;

Death with inoft grim and griefly vifaoe feene.

Yet is he nought but parting of the breath ;

Ne ought to lee, but like a (hade to weene,
Vnbodicd,vnlourd,vnheard,vn(cene.

But Life was like a faire young lufty boy.
Such as they faine Van Cupid to haue becne.
Full of delightful! heahh and liucly loy,

D eckt all with flowtes,and wings ofgold fit to employ.

47
When thefe were pift,thus gan the Titanejfe ;

Lo,mighty mother,now be ludge and fay.

Whether in all thy'creaturcs more or IcfTe

CH^ "Hfi E doth not raign & bear the greateftfway

:

For, who fees oot.that Time on all doth pray f

But Times do change and moue continually.

So nothing hcerc long ftandeth in one ftay

:

Wherefore, this lower world who can deny
Bui to befubied Hill to Mutabdity i

48
Then thus gan io«e; Right true it iSjthat thefe

And all things elfc that vnder heaucn dwell
Are chaung'd o! T/me.who doth them alldilTeife

Ofbeing : But,who is it(to me tell)

That Time himfelfc doth moue and ftill compell
Tokcepehiscourfc! Is not that namely wee
Which poure that vcrcuc from our heauenly cell,

That moues them all and makes them chanced be ?

Sftt|iem we gods do tulc.and in them alfo thee.

49
To whom,thus Mutability : The things

Which we fee not how they are mov'd and fwayd.
Ye may attribute to your leliies as Kings,
And fay they by your fecre t powrt ^re made :

But whatwe fecnot,who fha'Ivspetftvade ?

But were they fo.as ye them faine to be,

Mov'd byyour might,and ordred by your aydc j

Yet what if I can proue,that euen yee

YoiirfelucB are likewife chang'd,and iubic^ vnto raee ?

JO
And firft,concerniog her that is the firft,

Euen you fairefj(n»/j/<j,whom fo much ye make
loues dcareft darling, /he was bred and nurft '

On Cynthus hill,wbence fhe her name did ake :

Then isihe mortallborue,how-(bye crake j ;
V

BelidcSjher face and countenance eiiery day .-v

We changed ree,and fundry formes jxiruke, (gray

:

Now hortu],now round, now bright, now browae a^d
Satiasaf tha»ge}uUasthe Mooneiwea^itioiiy.

. r

f«
Ncxt,,Werc»r;r.wh(>thoughhele(reappcare y '-

Tochangchishewjaodalwaycsfcemcas onej
, ..\

Yctjhc his courfe doth alter eucry ycate, /. r

And is oflate fai outoforder gone

:

•

'.

So A'<»»j eeke.that goodly Paragone,

Though faire all'nigbt, yet IS lhed4tkpaUdayj \
AndP/jartiwfelfcjwhaliohtfomcis alao^' '[

i . ,0
- Velisheofteelipfedby thrway, , ^ H !

;'-/

And fills the darknodwocld with terror and difinay. '

;
;

-

Now
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Now Man i|lir vilijot nuo is cbangcd moft .*

For,he loi'rtctimt's fo f-ir runncsout offquare,

Thachc liM tv^y<)o(b<ecincjuitetohjue)oft.

And cicajf(>«utfteiit hki vluill fphrereco(»e j

1 hat cuiiifAA fajt-jjittrs ftomlht arc

At tiulit tBrc*«<3>*iii <JJihnoe thcjrlyjng bookes :

So likcw^.grim Sil SaOirn: oit d«th tparc

HisftcmfSfp^CTjaiiitcjlWrt hiScribbedloo^eT:

So nuoy tuining cranks (hcTc haucfo injny aookes.

But you D4n loHi.thit onrly condant arc,

And King ofjII the reft, jsyc doc clamc,

Are you not fubiedt eckc to this misfire ?

Theo Icrtnc aske you ihis wwJtoBttn bl«m«.

Where were ye borne ? Some (ay m Crttt by name.

Others in T/ieAf<,ind others other.where;
'

But wherefocucr ihcy comrncr.tthe{aTne,

They all confcnt that yc begotten were,

And borne here in this woi IJ,nc odicr can appeare,

T4
Then are ye mortall boroe,and thrall to me,

VulelLthe Kiagdomcohhesky yecmakc
Imniottal),aod vnchangeable to be j

Bcfidcs.thit power and vcitue which ye (pake.

That yc here workc.doth many chjjjgcs tiltc.

And your ownc natures chanoe ; for.each (xyou
That vcrtuchauCjOr this,or thatto make.

Is checkt and charged from his nacuf^ptWj^.. -.

By others oppofition or obhquid vkwr ' <,

Befides.thc fuodry motions of yocr Sphcfflj*,

So lundry way es aod falhious as clcrkes, fifac,^ '

Some in fhortfpace.andCome inloogcryearcs^

What is the Cimc but a.'tcratiott plaice t . ,;-«-

Oncly the ftany she doth ftillrcmainc: > . ;

Ytt doc the Starres at)d SigncsrfjeieiD ftltfm^^

And cucn it fcltc is mov'd.as wfeatxijraMift^ ,^ ^ t

But all that mouethjdothmutJtionioue: "
">

Thcrefo(o4>ocbyou and them to [ac I fnbied plfb|e.

Then fince within this wide great yjiitterft

Nothing doth firme and permanent jppcarc^

But all things tofl and turned bytranlucrlc :

What then lliould ict,i>ut laloftfliouldrcare

My Trophec,andfrom all, the triumph bcare i

Now iudgc then (O thou grcaieft goddede trcw .')

A<:cording as thy leifc Joctl (cc and heare,

"AtiJ vnib mrarfdoOmthat is my dew
J

That is the rule of ali^all being tul'd by you.

J7
So hauing ended, Clencc long cnfewcd,

_Ne "tiatuTt to or fi o fpake tor a (pace,

•
,
7^nt with Crme eyes affiit,thc ground ftHl riewed,

Mcaoe whilc.all creatures, lookiag in ha face,

Expefting th'cnd ofthis lo doubifull cafe.

Did hang in long lufpcncc what woulci enfew.
To whrftbei fide <houlJ fall the foueraicc place

:

Al length, Ihe looking yp with chcaretull view.

The (ilcncc brakc,and gauc her dooine in fpeechcs few.

58
i vreltconfider all that ychauefaid.

And find that all things ftcdfaftneffe do hate

And changed be : yet being rightly wayd
They are not chal>gcd from their firft cltaie

5

Rut by their change their being do dilate

:

And tarning to themfelues at length againe.

Do workcthcit owoe perfcftion fo by fate

:

Then outr them Change doth not rule andraigne;

But they raigne ouer cbange, &: do their flatcs maintainc

Ceafc therefore daughter further toafpire.

And chee content chits to be rui'd by mee

:

For thy decay thou feckft by thy deiirc;

But time IhaD come that all fhatl changed bee.

And from thenccForch.none no more change (hal I^.

So was the Titantjje put downe and vvbiO,

And /«•< confirm'd in his impcriall fee.

Then was that whole alTcmbly quite difmift,

AndT^atmr'ifclfi: didnoilh ; whitber.no man wiA.

;:\«0'

Hen I betbinke me on that fpeech wbyleare,

Ol ^i»»<«i;/'fi>,and well it way

:

Me feemcSjthat though (he all vnworthywert

Ofthe Hcav'ns Rule ;
yet very footh to Tay,

In all things clfe flic beares the greateft fway.

Which makes mc loath this ftate oflife fo cicklci

And loucofthingsfovaine and can away V

Whole flowrMigpride.lo fading andfo6ckle.

Short Time Qwd) foon cut down with his cofuming fickle.

r The VULCinta ^v»perfite. , r

Then gin I thinkc on that which Nature faid.

Of that fame rime when no more Change fliall be.

But ftedfaft reft of .ill things firmdy ftayd

Vpon the piUours ofEternity

,

Thatiscontrayrto Mutabiiitte:

For,all that moueth.doth m ff>«»je delist:

But thencc-forth all lliall rcfl eternally

With Him that is the God ofSabaotbhight : (fight.

O that great Sabaoth Ocxl, gr«uat me that Sabaoths

UN 15.
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TO HIS BOOKE
(^oejittle ^ooJ^: thyfelfefrefmty

As child Hiihofeparent is vn^nt.

To him that is the frefident

Ofnohlenejfe and chiualrie:

<iJnd ifthat Snuy harh^ at thee^

^sfure it mil,forfuccourjiee

Vnder the (hadoyp ofhis mng.

^nd,asked yi>ho the€forth did brings

AJhepheards fveainefay did theefing.

All as hUflrayingflocke hefedde
;

Andnijben his honor hath thee redde,

Craue pardon fir thy hardy-head,

'But ifthat any as^e thy name.

Say thou y»ert bafe begot vpith blame:

For n^hy thereofthou takeftjhamc,

fiAnd i»hen thou artpajl ieopardie.

Come tellmernhat i»asfaidofmee,

fiAndlmllfend more after thee^.

Immerito.
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TO THE MOST EXCELLENT
and learned, both Oratour and Poet, mafler

CahklHat-uey^his verie fpeciall and fingular good friend, S, K»
commcndcch the good liking ofthis his good labour, and the

patronage of the new Poet.

T^ottth, vnhsi , faide the old famous Poet Chaucer:

whom for his exccllencic and wonderfull skill in ma-

king, his Ichollcr Lidgate^ a woorchy fcholicrof lb ex-

cellent a mafler. calleth the loadftarre ofour language:

andwhom our Colin Clout in his Egloguc callech Ty-

tirM^ the God of Shcpheards j comparing him to the

worthinclsol- theRoman 7>r/r/«,r/r^//. Which pro-

ucrbc mineownc good triend M. HAruey, as in that good old poet, it ferucd

well Pindartu purpole, for the bolftrring of his bawdic brocage, fo very wel

takcth place in this ournew Poet, who for that he is vncouth (as liiid Chau-

ccr)\s vnkift;andvnknowntomoftmen,is regarded butofa fewc. But I

doubt not,(o (ooneas his natne (hallcome into thekuowledge ofmen, and

his jvorthincfle be founded inihetrumpeof Fame,h>ut that hcftiall be not

onely kift, but alio beloued ofall.cmbraced of the moft, and wondred at of

thebeft. Nolefre,Ithinke,dercructhhiswittine{reindcuifing,hispithlneffe

in vttcring,his complaint ofloue Co loucly ,his dilcourfcs ofpleafure 16 plea,

fantly, his paftorall rudeneffe.his morall wi(eneiTe,hisdueoblcruing ofZ)r-

r<>r«w cuerie where, in perfonages, in feafons, in matter, in Ipcech, and ge-

nerally, in all feemeliefimplicitie ofhandling his matters, and Iraming his

words : thewhich ofmany things that in him beftrange, I know will fceme

the ftrangcft ; the wordes themfelues bceing fo ancient,theknitting ofthem

fo{hortandintricatc,andthe whole period and compaffc ofhis Ipecch lo

dclightfomc for the ro'.mdncfrc,and fo grauc for the ftnmgenclTe. And firft

ofthe words to fpeakc, F grant they be fomething hard,and ofmoft men vn-

vfedjyet both Engli(h,and alfo vfed ofmoft excellent Authours ,
and moft

famous poets. In whom, when as this our poct|hathbcenemuch trauailcd

nnd throughly read,how could it bo (as that wor*hy Oratour laid) but that

walking in the Sunne, although for other caufe hce walked , yet ncedes hce

muftbe funne-burnt ^ and hauing thelound ofthole ancient poccs ftill ring-

ing in his cues, heemought needs in finging, hit out Pome oftheir tunes.

But whether hccvlcth them byfuchcarualtieandcuftome,or of fet purpofe

A 2. and
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and choi(e,as thinking the ficteft for fuch rufticall rudenefTc of Shephc.irds;

either for chat their rough found would make his rimes more ragged and ru-

flicali: or eKcbccaulc fuch old and oblblece words are moft v(ed of Coun-

try folkejfura I thinke,and thinke I chinke not amifTe, that they bring grcac

grace,andasonewouldiay,authoritietothevcrle.FQralbe,amongftnf\aay

other faulcs.it fpccially be obieded ot Vdla^ againft Uuie^ and of other a-

gainft Salujl^ that with oucr-mqch ftudie they affe6t antiquicie^as couering

thereby credence, and honourofelder yeeres; yet 1 am of opinion, and eke

the bell learned are ofthe like, that thofeancient rolemncwords,arca great

ornament, both in the one, and in the other : the one labouring to let foorch

in his workean eternall image ofantiquitic,and the other carefully dilcour-

fing matters ofgrauicieand importance. \ or, ifmy opinion faile not, Tnily

in that bookc, wherein heendeuourcth to fet forth the partcrne of a pcrfefl

Orator,fiich, that oft-times an ancient word makeththcftilc feemegrauc,

andasitwerereuerend,nootherwi(ethenwc honour and reucrcnce gray

haircs,for a certaine religious regard, which wc hauc ofold age. Yet neither

cuery where muftold wordesbe fluffed in, nor thecommon Dia!ed,& ma-

ner offpeaking lb corrupted thereby, that as in old buildings, it iceme dif-

orderlie and ruinous. Butasinmoftexquifi'tepiftures,thcyvIetobl3zeand

portrait, not oncly the daintic lineaments or beautie, but alfb round about it

to (hadow the rude thickets and craggieclifts, that by thebalenefle of fnch

parts,more excellenciemay accrcw to the principal! (for oftentimes wee

findeourlclues, I know nothow,fingolarly delighted with ihefhevv offuch

natural! rudenefle , and take great pleafurc in that diforderly order) : euen

fo doe thofc rough and harlh tearmes, enUiniiiieand make more cleerely to

appeare the brightnt fle of brauc and glorio.ifs wbrds. SOjOfrentimes, a dil^

cord in mufickemaketh a come!y concordance: fo great delight tooke the

worthie poet^/f^-aifjtobcholdablemiftiihtheiojmtof a well-(haped bo-

die. But ifany wii! raflily blame fuch his pufpofe in choice ofold &vnwon-
ted words, him may I more iuftly blameandcondemne, either of witleflc

headineflc in iudging , or ofheedlcfle hardineflc in condemning: for not

marking the compaffe of his bent, he will iudge ofthe length ofhis caft. For
in my opinion, it is one efpeciall praifc ofmany,which are due to this poet,

thathehath laboured to rcftoreas to their rightful! heritage, fuch good and
natural! Englifh words,as hauebecn long timeout ofvfc, and almoft cleane

disherited. Which is thconely caufe, that our mother tongue, which trulic

ofitfelfeis both full enough forpro(e,&ftatcly enough for verfe, hath long

timebeencountcd moft bare and barren of boih. Whichdefault, when as

fbme endeuoured to falueand recure, they patched vp the holes with peeces

and ragges ofotherlanguages 5 borrowing hecrc ofthe French,therc of the

Italian.cuery where ofthe Latine; not weighing how ill thofe tongues ac-

cord with themfelucs, but much worfc with ours: So now they haue made
our Englifh tongujca gallimaufrey,or hodgepodge of alloiherlpeeches.

Other

5 u;uc
""
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Ochcr-rome,nocfowellfccneinthc Englifli tongue, as perhaps in orhcr

languages, ifthey happen to heare an old word, albcic very naturall and fig-

nificanr,cryoucftraight u'ay,that\vcIpcakcno Englifli , biugibbcnni,or

rather, liich as in old time Euanders mother fpakc; whole firft(hamcis,that

they are norafliamedjin their owne mother tongue, to bee counted ftran-

gers,and aliens. The fecond fliameno le/Ie then the rirft, that what t hey vn-

derftandnotjthcyftraightwaydeemetobcfenfclefTe, & notatallto be vn*-

dcrftood: Much like to the Mole in Acfeps fable, that beeing blind hcrlelfe,

would in no wife be perfwaded that any beaft could (ce. The laft, more
fhamefull then both, that oftheirownc country and natu rail fpcech (which

togetherwith their Nurles milkcthey (ucked) they hauefb baleand bartard

iudgement,that they will not onely thefelues not labour togarnilh & bcau-

tifie itjbutalio repine,that ofother it fliould be embellifhediLike to rhe dog
inthemaunger,thathimfelfecancatenohay, &yet barkcthat thehungric

bullock, that I'd faine would feed ; whofc currifh kinde, though it cannot bee

kept fro barking, yet I conne them thank that they jcfraine from byting.

Now, for the knitting of(entences, which they call the ioynts & mem-
bers thereof,^ for all the compaflcofthe fpecch,it is round without rough-

ncfle.and leaned without hardnelTcjfuch indeed as may beperceiued ofthe

leaft, vnderftood ofthe moft, but iudged onely ofthe learned. For what in

moft Englifh writers vleth to beloo^e.and as it were vnright,in this Author

is well grounded, finely framed,and ftronghe truflcd vp together. In regard

whereof I Icorneand (pew out the rakehelly rout ofour ragged rymers (for

lb rhcmlclucsvfetohjnt the letter) which without learning boaft, without

judgement iangle, without realon rageand fome,as if ibme inftind- of poe^

ticailfpirithadntwly rauifhed them aboue the meannelTeofcommon capa-

ciue. And beeing in the midft ofall their brauerie,ruddenly, either for wane
ofmatfer,oirime,or hauing forgotten their former conceit, they ieeme to

befo pained & trauailed in their remembrance, as it were a woman in child-

birth, or as that lame Pythia,vvhen the trauncecame vpon her: Osrahidum

fern cords domans^i^c.

Neuerchtlofre, let them a Godsname feed on their owne folly, fo they

Iceke not to darken the beames ofothers glorie. AsforCtf.//», vnder whole
perlbn the Authors fclfe is fliadowed, how farre he is from fiich vaunted li-

tles,and glorious flicwes, both himfclfelhewcth, where he iaith

:

ofMitfes Hobbinoll, / conne no skill. And
Inough isme tofaint outmy vnrefl^ &c.

AndaKbappearethbythcbalenefTeofthename, \\'herein it fc-emcthhec

cholc rather to vnfold great matter ofargument couerdy,then profeising it,

not luffice thereto accordingly.Which moued him rather in Acglogues the

O'.hcrwifc to writcj doubting perhaps hisability.which he littlcneeded; or

minding to furnilb our rongue with thiskind.whcrein it fiultethior follow-

ing one example of chebeA& moft ancient poets , which deui(cd this kmde

A 7. of
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of writing, becing both fo bale for the matter, and homely for the ni.incrjat

the firft to trie their habilitics : like as young birds, that be newliccrcpc out

oftheneft, by lirtleand little firft prooue their tender wings , before they

make a greater flight. So flew Theocritta^zs you may perceiuc hce was al-

readie full fledged. So flew P/rg//,asnotyet well feeling hiswings. So flew

ii/4»;«<iw^,as not becing full fbmd. So Petrarque. So Boccace. So Marot^

.y^wdz-^jm, and alio diucrfe other excellent both Italian and Ircncii poets,

whole footing this Authour cuery where followeth ; yet fo as few, but they

be well fentcd, can trace him out. So finally flieth this our new Poet , as a

bird whole principals be Icarce growne ou t, but yet as one that in time fliall

be able to keepe wing with the befl:.

Now,as touching thegenerall driftandpurpofeof his Aeglogues,! mind

not to fay much.himfclfc labouring to coceale it. Onely this appearcth, that

his vnftaied youth had long wandered in the common Labyrinth ofLoue,

in which time, to mitigate& allay the heatcofhispafsion, or el fc to warnc

(as heclaith) the young fhepheards [his equals and companions] ofhis vn-

fortunatc folly,he compiled thcfe twelue Aegloguesjwhich for that they be

proportioned to the f^ateof the twelue Moneths^ he tearmcthit ihc Shep-
heards Calender^^^^\yin^zno\^mxt\e to a new worke. Heerevntohauel

addedacertaine Glofle or fcholion, for the expofition of old wordes, 8c

harderphrafesj which manner ofglofsing and commenting , well Iwote,

will feeme ftrange and rare in our tongue ; yctjfor fb much as I knew,many
cxcellcntand proper dcuifes, both in wordsand matter, would paffe in the

Ipeediecourfeofreading, either as vnknowne,or as not marked j& that in

this kind,as in other wee might be equall to thclearncd ofother nations , I

thought good to take thepaines vpon me, the rather for that by mcanesof

fbme familiar acquaintance I was madepriuie to his counlaile 5c fecret mea-

ning in the, as alfo in fundry other works ofhis. Which albeit 1 knowehec
npthingfo much hateth, as to promulgate, yet thus much hauel aduentu-

red vpon his friendfhip, himfelfe being for long time far cftranged, hoping

that this will the rather occafion him, toputfoorth diuerfe other excellent

works ofhis, which fleep in filence, as his Dreams, his Legends, his Courc
of Cufid^& fundry others, whole comendation to fet out,were very vaine,

the things though worthy ofmany, yet beeing knowneto few. Thcfe my
prelcntpainesjiftoany they be pleafunible , or profitable, be you iudge,

mine owne maifter Haruey^towhom I haue both in refpeft ofyour worthi-

nefTe generally,& otherwife vpon fome particular & fpeciall confiderations,

vowed this my labour, 8ithc maidenhead of this our common friends poe-

trie, himfelfe hauing already in the beginning dedicated it to the Noblcand
vi^orthy Gentleman, the right worfhipfull maifter Philip Sidney , a fpeciall

fauourcr&m.nintainerofall kinde of Icirning. Whofecaufe, I pray you
fir,if enuie fhall ftirrevpany wrongfull accufation, defend with your migh-
ty Rhetoricke,and other your rath gifts oflearning , as you can, and fhield

with
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wich your good will,a5you oughr,ngainft tlie malice& outrage of fo many
enemies, as I know will be fee on fire wich the fparks of his kindled glorie.

And thus recommending the Authoiir vntoyou, asvntohis moft Ipcciall

good friend, and my felfcvnto you both, as one making fingular account of

two (o very good & fo choile friends, 1 bid you both moft harcily farewell,

& commityou& your commendable ftudies to the tuition ofthe grcatcft.

Tour owneajfuredly to be

commaunded^ E. K.

N;
PoH fcr.

Ow Itruft,M.fl'4r»/r)', that vpon fight of your fpeciall friends and

fellow poetsdooingSjOrclieforenuieof fo many worthy Quidams,

which catch at the garland which to you alone is due, you will be perfwa-

ded to pluckoutofthe hateful darknefs,cholcfb many excellencEnglifh po-

ems ofyours, which lie hid, and bring them foorth to cternall light. Truft

me,you doe them great wrong, in depriuing them ofthedefircd funne,and

alfbyourfelfe,infmothcringyourdeleruedpraifes, and all men generally,

in with- holding from them fb diuine pleafures, which they mighcconceiuc

ofyour gallant En^liih verfes, as they naue already done ofyour Latinc po-

ems,which in my opinion,both for inuention andelocution,are verydclw

cateandfuperexccllent. And thus againe, I take myleaucdfmygoodM.
• MATuri. From my lodging at London, the tenth ofAprill. 157^.



The generall Argument of the

whole.^ook^.

IttU,ffiope^ needed me at Urge to difeourfethefirjio-

rigwallojfi^eghgues,htiiii/}g alreadic touched thefame.

^» Bttt.iffrtheTPord^eglegues^ iknovce is vnknowHeta

mofty andalfo miBaken offeme the. belt learned (^as they

thtnkf) ImdlfnyfomexfhAt thereofJheeingnot at aliim-

\

pertwent to myprefentpurpofe.

They were firIt of the Greekes , the inuentours cf

them. called Acglogas, <w it roere^Aegon, or hegmovc\oi\\og\,thiit idCote'

hcards tales. For although inVirgiland others , the fpeakers be more Shep-

fjeard'ythcnGoatheards^yetTheocrkus^itt ifhom is more ground ofautho-

ritie then in Virgil, thiifpec'tallyfrom that deriuing^ asfrom the firft head &*

'uvfll-fpring the -whole inuention cf thefe \jfeglogues , mektth Goateheards

theperfans anJ^Authors ofhis tales. This beeing, vehofeeth not the grofneffe -

offuch AS by colour of learning would make vsbeleeue, that thej are more

righih tearmedEdogai, as they wouldfky^ extraordimrie difiourf'es ofvn-

neceffariematter : which defnition, albein fubHance and meaning^ tt a^ree

with the nature ofthe thing^yet no whit anjwereth with the hn?\yns ^tn- .

ti rpretation ofthe word. lor they be not tearmed Egloga?, deglo^ues ; which

jhitence this Authour -verie well obferuing, vpon good ludgemcnt^ though

inde'edefeweGoatheards haue to doe herein.^ neuertheUffe doubtith not to call

them by thevfedand heft knowne name . Other curious difcourfes heereofl •

referue togreateroccafwn .

Thefe twelueAeglogues euery where anfwering to the feaftms ofthe twelue

Iiioneths^ maybewelldiuided into three formes or ratikes. tor either they be

Plaintiue^asthefirB^theJtxtttheelettenthy andthe twelfth: or Recreatiae^

fuch as allthofe be,which containe matter ofloue, or commendation effpeciall

perfonages : or Morally whichfor the modpart be mixed withfome Satyri-

callbitterneffe ; namely-fhefecondofreuerence due to oldage^ thefift ofcolou-
'

red deceit, thefeauenthakd ninth of dtffolute Shepheards and Pj/tors^ the

tenth ofcontempt ofPoetrie anipleafant wits. And to this diuifion may eue-

rie thingheereinbe reafonably applied: afew onely except^ whofefpecialpur'

pofeandmeaning 1 amnotprime to. Andthusmuch generally ofthefe twelue

Aeglogues,
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Aeglogues. ?iowveiUwe/peikepirttCHUrlyofall^aridfrstofthffirH,iv(3tch

he calieth by thefirfi Monethes name^ Unttarie ; rrhereiti tofome he mayfeeme
fowl) to hdue faulted^m that be et ronioujly beginneth with that A:''oneth^-ivhich

begimieth not theyeere. Torit isypellknoxxne^andfiontly miint^tned with
Jirongreafensofthelearnedythattheyeerebegmneth in March: for then the

fHKnerenueth hisfr}i[bed courfe , and thefeafonahle Spring refreJJjeth the

earth^andthefleajaunce thereofheeing buried in thsjadneffe ofthe dead [i'in-

ter^nowtvorneavfay^remueth.

This opinion maintaine the old Astrologersand Philofophers , namelie^ the

reverend Andalo,4«</Macrobius,//» his holy dates ofSxiwn\e : which account

dfo -Witsgenerally obferued^both of Grecians &> Romans. Butfauing the leaue

ofptich learned heads^roe maintaine a custome ofcounting the feafonsfrom the

Moneth !anuary,'vpoii a morefpeciall aufe then the heathen Vhilofophers euer

tould c^nceiue : that u., for the incarnation ofour wightie Saiiiour,C^ etemail

Redeemer the LordChrtfl^ -who as the renewing theftate ofthe decaied World^

an ireturning the eompajfe ofexpiredyeeres, to theirformer date , and firII

commencement^ left to vs his Heires a memoriall ofhis byrth, in the endofthe
lait yetre ani beginning ofthe next. IVhich reckonings befide that eternall

Monument efoHrfahation, leaneth alfo vpon good proofe offpecialliudge'

went.
•*

lor albeit that in elder times,when tuytt the count oftheyeerewas no^pfr-

feiled^ as afterward tt was by lulius Cjefar, they beganne to tell the Morteths

from Murfhesbeginning^and aeeordingto thefame, God {ast^faidin Scrip-

'ture)comaunded thepeopleofthe lewes tocount the Meneth Abit5,/^4/ which

vecail Afareh,for the firJfMonethyin remembrance that in that Moneth hee

. brought them out ofthe La ndof^egjpt :yet,according to tradition oflatter

times it hath beene oiherwifi obferued, both tngouernment oftheChurch^and

Tuleofmightteft Realmes. lorfrom lulius C^G^VtWhofirllobferuedtheleape

yeere,wh:ch he called Bi(£eiitikm Annum, andbrought info a more certain^

courfe the odde wandrtng daieSy whichofthe Greekes were calledHyper-

bainonccs, ofthe Romanes Intercalarcs ifor infuch matter of learning I am
forced to vfe the tearmes of the learned) the Moneths haue beene numhred

twelue, which in thefrit ordinance£i/Romu lu s were but tenne, counting but

^o^Aaies in eueryyeercyand beginning with March. B:tt Numa Pompilius,

who wasjhefather ofall theRomane Ceremonies, <ind Religion
,
feeing that

reckoning to agree neither with the courfe oftheSunne, nor the Moone, there-

vnto addedtwo Moneths,Ianuarieand Februarie: wherein it feemeth, that

Vfife kingmindedvpongoodreafon tobeginne the yeere at lanuarie, ofhim

thereforefo called tanquam lanua ^nvi\,thegate O^^nteranc: ofthe^^eere^or

cfthenameofthegod\-x^M%: towhichgodjor that the old Paynims attribu-

ted the birth and beginning ofall creatures new coming into the world, itfee-

meth that he therefore fo him afsigned^ the beginning andfrjl entrance oftht

yeere. IVbich accountfor the molt part hith hitherto continued. 7{otwithflan-

dmg,
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dffigythattheEgjrf^riaffsbtgime theiryeereat September ^ for that according

to the opinion ofthe helf RMines^andvery purpofe ofthe Scripture it felfe^

Godmade the world in that Moneth^that is called ofthemTM. Andthere-

fore hecomaundedthem to keepe thefeaii ofPauilions^ in the end oftheyeere^

inthexv. day ofthefeuenth Moneth^vhichbefore that timexvas thefirfi.

But our Authoury refpeSiing neither theftthttltie ofthe one part , nor the

antiquitieof the other, thinketh itfttefty according to the fmplicitie of com-

mon vnderHandingyto beginne with lanuarie-yWeening itperhapi ;;o decorum

that(hepheardsfhouldbefeene in matter offo deepe in-fight ^ or canuafe a cafe

offo doubtfuU iudgement. So therefore beginneth hee, andfo continueth hce

throughout^
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I

argvment.
N this firft Acglogue, Cdin Clout^ a Shcphcards boy , complaincch him-
fclfeofhis vnfortunatc loue, beeing but newly (as it fecmcth) enamoured

ofa countrey hs&ccaWcdRofalifid: with which ftrong affeftion being verie

fore crauclled, hcecomparcth his carefull cafe to the fadfeaton of the ycere,

to the froftie ground, to the frozen trees, and to his owne vvintcr-bcaten

flocke. And laftly, finding himfelfe robbed ofall former pleafanccand de-

light, he breaketh Ills Pipe in pceces, & cafteth himfelfe to the ground,

Colin Clovt.

AShepheardsboy (no better doe him call)

When Winters wifttfuU fpight was almoft (pent.

All in a (unfliine day, as did befall.

Led fonh his flocke, that bad been long ypent.

So faint they woxc, and feeble in the fold.

That now vonethestheir feet could thctn vphold.

All !» thefhcepe/uchwasthcfhenheardslookc,

F.rpalcaDdwannchcwas, (alas the while i )
^^ >y leeme hclov'd, orelfc fome care he tooke:
Well couth hetunchijPipe,andfrafnchi$flilc.

Thu to a hill his fainting flock he led.

And thus him plainde. the wfiiU his fheepc there fed.

Yee gods of looe, thatpittie louers paid*,

(Ifany gods the paine oflouen pittic
:

)

Looke from aboac, whercyou in ioyes remainc,

Andbowyourearesvntomydolefulldittie.
And Pan thou fhephcards God, that once did loue,

Pittie the paicci, that thou thy fcl(b didft proae.

Thou barren ^ound wh6 Winters wratlfliath waHxJ,
Art made a mirrour, to behold my plight :

Whilom thy frelh fpring flowr'd, and aftcrhafted

Thy Sommer proude, with DafFadi'lics dight.

And now is come thy Winters ftormie ftatc.

Thy mantle mard, wherein thou rwskedfl late,
'

Such rage as Winters,raigneth in my heart.

My life-blood freezing, with vnkindly cold:

Such ftormie ftoures,doc breed my balcfull fraatl,

Asifmyyeereswercwallc, and woxen old.

And yet, alas, but now my fpring bcgonne.

And yct,alas, it is already donne.

You naked trees, whofc fliadie leaues are loft,

Wherein the birds were wont to builil their bowre.

And now are cloath'd with mode and hoariefroft.

In ftcad ofbloffom J, wherewirfi your buds did flowre,

I fee your tcares, that from your boughs docraine.

Whole drops in drciie yficlcsremaine.

Alfo
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Alfo my luftfuli IcjFe is dry andfcire,

My timely buds with wailing all arc wafted :

The blollomc, which my branch ofyouth did beare,

Wiih breathed fighs is blowne away, and blaftcd.

And from mine eyes the drilling teares dcfcend.

As on yourbougbstheyficles depend.

Thou feeble flocke, whofe fleece is rough and rent,

Whofefcnees are weake, through faft^nd euill fare

:

Maift witneflc well by thy ill goucrnmcnt.
Thy Maifters mind is ouercome with care.

Thou weake, I vvanne : thou Icanc, I quite forloracj

With moumingpine I, you with pining mournc.

A thoufand fithcs I curfe that carefuH tonre.

Wherein I longd the neighbour towne to fee:

And eke ten thoufand fithes I bleffe the ftourc.

Wherein I faw fofairta fight as fliee.

Yet all for nought ; (uch fight hath bred my bane

:

Ah God, that loue (hould breed both ioy and paioe

!

It is notHo BB IN o L, wherefore Iplaine,

Atbe:my louc he feeke with daily fuit

:

His downifh gifts and cuttefies I difdaine.

His kiddcs, his cracknels, and his eaily fruit.

Ah,foolifh H O B B I N o Lj thy gifts been vaine

:

Colin them giucs toRosAtiNDE againc.

I loue thilke Laflc, (alas, why doe I loue ?

)

Andamforlorne,(alas,why am Ilorne? )

Shee dcignes not tny good will , bur doih reproue.

And ofmy rural! mufick holdeth fcorne.

Shepheardsdeuifefliehatethas t!icln.ike, (make.
Andlaughcs thefongs that Colin Ciovt doth

Wherefore my Pipe, albee rude P a n thou plcafc.

Yet for thoupleafcft not where moll 1 would,

And thou vnluckie Mufc, that woontft to eafe

My mufing minde, yet canft not, when thou (hould.

Both Pipe and Mufe, fliall fore the while abic.

So broke his Oaten Pipe, and downc did lie.

By that, the welked P h o e b 7 s gan auaiic

His wearie waine, and now the froftic Night,
Her mantle blacke through heaucn gan oucrluile.

Which feene, the penfiue boy halfe in defpighc

Arofe, and homeward droue his funned fheepe,

Whofe hanging heads did feem his careful cafe to weepe.

Colins Embleme.

Anchon fpeme.

I,; vivJ'T!''

^Lo sse.
(^otin CldUt, is a name not greatlie vfed, and yethaue I feene a poefie ofM. Sk^t-

toMs, vnder that title. Butindeedetheword^o//»is French, and vfed ofthe French
poet-^<?rof (ifhcbeworthy the name ofa poet) in a certaine ^Eglogue. Vnder
which name this poet fecretlyfliadoweth himfelfe,asfometimedid Firgt/vndcr the

^jjameofT^rirMjjthinkingitmuchfitterthen fuchLatine names, forthe great vn-
likcIih*od ofthe language.

ZJn»ethes, fcarcely.

Couth, commeth ofthevetheCome, that is,to knowe, or to haue skill.A swel in-

terpreteth thcfame, the worthy fir Tho, Smith,m his booke ofgouernment : where-
of I haueaperfcftcopiein writing,lentmebyhis kinfman, and myvery fingular

good friend, M.G<?^r«//f«r«^7, as alfo of(bme other hismoft graue and excellent

writings.

Sith, time. NeighhsHr-tewae^ theiiext towne : expreffing the Latine, Vtcittitt.

Stoure^ a fit. Seare, withered.

His clowniih gifts,imitateth Virgih verfe:

Rptftictu es(^orjAon^ecmunerA curat Alexis,

Hobbinol, is a fained country nanie, wherby, it beingfo common &vfuall/eemeth
to be hidden the perfon of foraenisvery fpeciall&moftfamiliat friend,whom he
intirelyand extraordinarily loued, as pcraducnturefliall be more largely declared

heereafter. Inthisplacefeemethtobe fome fauour ofdilbrderly loue, which the

learned oX\P*ierafiict ; but it is gathered bcfide his meaning. For who that hath

read
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read Plato his Dialogue called A!c!i>iacies,Xenoj)hi>;i & M.'.ximm lynui of Sijcr.ncs

opinions, may cafily perceiue, that fuch louc is to be allowed and I iktd of, fpccially

fo mc3i\-\t,i%Socrates vfcd it : who fairh, that indeed he loucd yilcybi.idcs cxtrcaiiily

;

yLtnotyllcibiades perfon, but his foulc, which is Aktbiadrs owne fclfe. And (o is

teieraflice much to bee preferred before (T^wfrrf/y.rf, that is, the loiic which inHa-

mcth men with luft toward womankinde, Butyetlctnoman thinke.thac hccrciii

IftandwithZ«nii«,orhisdiuclifli difciple VnicoAretino, in defence of execrable

and horrible finnes,offorbidden and vnjawfull fleflilineire, VVhofe abhominabic

error is fully confuted ofPeriofjius, and others.

I lone: apretieEpanorthofisinthcfctwo v€rfes,and withalJ, a Paronomafia, or

playing with the word,where he faith, Ilotie thtlke Laffe^tlajfe^c^c.

%pfi'inde, is alfo a faincd name, w hich becing well ordered, will bewray the verie

name ofhis loueand Miftreire,whoni by that name hee coloureth. So asOwd Iha-

dowcthhislouevnderthenameof ^frj'wwi?, whichoffomeisnippofedto be I^'in,

the Emperoiir^«^tf/?«/hisdaughter,and wifeto ^gnppa : fo doth Ar^-ntins StelUy

eueryWhere call his Ladie(v^y?<rif& /<?»r^fj, albeit it is well knownethar her right

name was Violtntilla : 3s\\[me.&t\\StHtfw in his EpubaUminm. Andfii the famous

paragon o^ \td\y,CMadonKaCaertay in her letters, enuelopetlrher ftlfe vmicr the

rame ofZimayZnd Petrona vnder thenameof£f//o7^M. And cliis generally hath

beena common cuftome ofcounterfaitingthenamesof (ecretperfonages.

^«Wf, bring downe.

Onerhaile^dtaw ouer.

Smbteme^.

HisEmbleme or Pofie is heere-vnder added in Italian, Anchorafpemt . the mea-

ning wh.ereofis, that notwithftanding his extreame paflionand lucklelTeloue, yet

leaning onhope, hee is fomewhatrecomfbrtcd.

B. Fcbruarie,
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.*5*J <tAe^oga fecmdi

T

(i-i.

A R G V M E N T.

His Acglogue is rather morall and gencrall, then bene to any fecrct or

particular purpofc. lc(peciallycontaincthadi(courfeofoldage,in the

pcrfonof Themt, an old flicphcard, who for his crookedneflc and vnluft-

iulneffc, is fcorncd of Caddiey an vnhappy heardmans boy. The matter ve-

ry well accordeth with the feafon ofthemoneth, theyeerc now drooping,

and as it were drawing to his laftage. For as in this time ofyeerc,(b then ia

our bodies, there is a dry and withering cold,which congealeth the cradled

blood, and freezeth the weather-beaten fle(h j with ftormes of fortune , and

hoare frofts of care. To which purpole , the old man telleth a tale of the

Q.ikc and the Brccrc, fo liuely, and Q:) feelingly, as if the thing were Ice forth

in fomcpidture beforeour cies^ more plainly could notappeare.

C V D D Y.

AH for pittie, will rankc Winters rage

Thcle bitterbbfts nciier gin t'aflvvage ?

The Icecne cold blowes through my beaten hide>

All as I were throuoh the body gride.

My ragged ronts all fhiuer and fliake,

As done high lowers in an earthquake

:

Th ey wont in the wind wagge their wriggle tailes,

Pearke as 3 Peacocke : but now it auailes.

Thing T.

Lewdly cotnplaincftj thou laCe laddc,

OfWinters wracke for making thee fad.

Muft not the world wend in his common courfe.

From good to bad, and from bid to worfe, •

From worfe, vnto that is worft ofall

,

And then returne to his former fall ?

Who will not fuffcr the ftormic time.

Where will he Hue till the luftie prime i

Sclfe haue I worne out thrice tliirtie yseres.

Thenot.
Some in much ioy,many in maoy tcores

:

Yet neuer complained ofcoldnorheate.

Of Sommers flame, nor ofWinters chrut

:

Ne neuer wat to Fortune foe- man.
But gently tooke, that vngently came.

And euer my flockwas my chiefe care.

Winter or Soromer they mought well fare.

CVDDY.
NomatuaileT H e ko t, ifthoucanbeare

CheerefuUy the Winters wiathfull cbcare.

For age and winter accord full nie,

This chill, that cold, this crooked, that wrie

:

And as the lowring weather lookei downe.

So feemeft thou like good-Friday to frowne.

But my flowring youth is foe to froft.

My lliip vnwonc in ftormes to be toft.

Thenot.
The SoueraigncofSeas heblames in raioe,

Tkat

'A»*
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Tlut once Scj-bcit, will to Icj againc.

Soloyiringliucvoulitclc-hc.ird-groomcs,

Keeping your bcafts in the budded broomcs.
And when the Ihininj; funi>e laughi th once.

You deemcn, the Spring is conic at once.

Tho ginneyou.fondflics, thecold tokorne.

And crowing in Pipes m.ideofgreene cornej

You thinkcntobeLordsofilicyejre: ;,-, j;,^
BuctftpWhen yc count you ficed from fcare,

; ,.hi ii.

Comes the brcfiic Winter with chinifred btowts,'

Full ofwrinkles and frofticfurrowcs,

Drcerily fliooting his Aortnic datt,

Which ciuJdlcs the blood, and prickcstic heart.

Then is your c.ireleflc courage accoycd.

Your Circfull heard s with cold be annoyed.

Then pay you the price ofyour furqucdrie,

VV'itli weeping, and wayling, and raiferje.

CVDDIE.
Ah foolifh old man, I fcotne thy skill,

That wouldcft me , my fpringing youth to fjiiU.

I dcemc thy braine empcrifhed bee,
Thfough luftic eld, that hath rotted thee

:

Or jiker thy head very tottie is.

So on thy cotbe (houldcr it Icanes ainiue.

Now thy Iclfe hath lofl both lop and top.

All my budding branch thou wouldcft crop

:

But wt re thy yceres grecne, as now been mine.

To other delights they would cndine.

Tho wouldcft thou learne to caroll of Ioue>

And hery with hymncs thy Lafles gloue.

Tho wouldcft thou pipeof Phi i h spraife:

But P H n 1 1 s i? mine for many daies.

I wonne her with a girdle ofgelt,

Emboft with bugle about the belt.

Such an one (hepheards would make full faine:

Such an one would make thee young againc.

T H E N o T.

Thou art a fon.ofthylouetoboft:

All that is lent to loue will be loft.

C V D D Y.

Seeft, how brag yond buliockc bearcj,

Sofmirkc, fo fniooth , his pricked eares >

His hornts been as brade, as rainebowe bent.

His dewlap as Ii:hc,as LalTc of Kent.
See how he ventcth into the winde,

Wceneft oflouc is not his mindc i

Seemeth thy fiockc thy council can.

So lunicfle bceu they, lb weakc.fo wan.
Clothed with cold, and hoaric with froft.

Thy flocks father his courage hath loft.

Thy Ewes that wont to haue blownebags.
Like wailefuU widdowcs hangen their crags.

The rather Lambes been ftarued with cold.

All for their maiftcr is luftlclTc and old.

Th E N o T.

C V D D Y, I wot thou kenft little good,

So vainly to aduance thy headlerte hood.

For youth is a bubble blowne vp with breath,

Whofe wit IS wcikenclle, whofc wage is death.

Whole way is wildcrocQc,w hole [nnc Penance,

And lioopcgollont Age the hoft of Grccuancc.

But (hall I tell rhcca t.ik- of truth.

Which I cond ofT Y r i R v s m my'youth.

Keeping his fllccpe on the hills of Kciic?

C V D D V.

To nought morc,T h e n o t, my mind is bent.

Then to hcarc novels of his dfuilc :

They been (b welhhewcd. and io wife.

What eucr that good old man bcTpakc.

Theno r.

Many meetc talcs ofyouth did he make.
And lome oflouc, and (omc ofchiualrie;

But none fitter then this to apply.

Now liftenawhilc and harkcn the end.

T Here grew an aged Tree on the greenc,

A goodly Oake lomctimc had it becnc.

With armc!, full ftrong and Lirgclydifplaidcy

But of their leaucs tiicv were difaraid:

The body big and mightily pight,

Throughly rooted, and ofwondrous height

:

Whiloine had been the king of the field,

And mochel maft to the husband did y ccid.

And with his nuts larded many fwine.

But now the gray moiTe marred his nnc.

His bared bouglics were beaten with ftormes.

His top was bald, and wafted with worines.

His honour decayed, his branches (ere.

Hard by his fide grew abrajgin? Brecrc,

Which proudly tliruft into th'clcnient,

Andfeemed to threat the Firmament.

It was cmbelliflit with blolToms fiirc

:

And thereto aye wonned to repairc

The (hecpl'.catds daughters to gather fiowres,

To paint their garlonds with Ins coloures.

And in his fmall buflies vfed to flirowde

1 he fweet Nightingale finging fo lowde :

Which made this foolifli B; cere wexc fo bold.

That or a time he caft him to fcold,

And fhebbe the good Oake, for he was old.

Why ftandft there (quoth he) thou brutifh blocke ?

Nor for fruite, nor for (hadow ferucs thy flocke

:

Seeft how frefli my flowres been (prcd.

Died in Lilly white, and Crimiin red.

With Icaues engrained in luftie grecne,

Colours meet to doathe a maiden Qucene.
Thy waftcbignede but cumbers the ground.

And dirkcs the bcautie ofmy blolfoms round.

The monldie mofle, which thee accloicth,

My Cinamon fmell too much annoycth.

Wherefore I rede thee hence to rcnioue,

Leaft thou the price ofmy difplcalurcprouf.

So fpake this bold Bieerc with great dildaine;

Littlehim anfwercd the Oake againc.

But yeelded, with (hameand grccfcadawed.

That of a weedc he was oucrcrawed.

It chanced after vpon a day

,

The hOsbandmans felfe to come that way,

Ofcuftome to furvicw his ground.

And his trees of ftate in compafTc round.

Him when the fpightfull Breere had efpied,

CanfelclTc coinplaincd,and lowdly cried

B I Vnte
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Vrto his Lord, ftirring vp ftcrnc ftrifc :

O m\ licgc Lord , the God ofmy life,

P'eafcth you pond your fuppliints plaint,

Caufcd ofwrong, jnd crutll compUinr,

Which I yourpoorc Vairjll daily cnJurc;

And but your goodnedc the fumerccure,

Am like for ddperite dole to die,

Through felonous force oF tnine cnemic.

Greitly jghaft with this pitious pica,

Him refted the gooj-man on the lea.

And bad the Brere in his plaint proceed.

With painted words tho gan this proude weed,

( As riioft vlcn ambitious folke)

His coloured crime with craft to clokc.

Ah my foueraignc, Lord ofCreatures allj

Thou placer ofplants both humble and tall,

Was not I plantctl of thine owne hand.

To be the Primrofe ofall thy land

.

With flowringbloflbniSjtofurnilli theprime,

And skarlttbcrnes in Sommertime?
How falls it then, that this faded Cake,
Whofe bodie is lere, whofe branches broke,

Wliofe naked armes ftretch vnto the fire,

Vnto fuch tyrannie dofh alpirc ?

Hindtingwith his (hide my louely light.

And robbing me ofthe fweet funues fight

»

So beate his old boughs my tender (ide,

Tlut oft tiie blood (pringeth from wounds wide J

Vntimely my flowres foiced to fall.

That been the honour of your Coronall.

And oft heelet* his canker-wormcs light,

Vpon my brancher,to worke me more fpight

:

And oft his hoarie locks downedoth cjft.

Wherewith my frelh florets been defaft.

For this, and many more fuch outrage,

Crauingyour goodlyhead to aflwagc

The rancorous rigour ofhis might.

Nought aske I, but onely to hold my right-:

Submitting me to your good fufferince,

A nd praying to be gardcd from greeuance.

To this, this O ilce coft him to reply

Well as he couth : but his cnemic
Had kindled fuch coles of difpleafupe.

That the good man nould ft.iy his leafurc.

But home himliafted with furious heate.

Encreafing his wrath with many a threat,

H's harmefull hatchet he hent in hand,

(Alas, that it fo ready fliouldftand)

And to thefield alonehefpcedeth.

(Aye little help to harme there needetb)

Anger nould let him Ipcakc to the tree,

Enaunter his rage niought cooled bee

:

But to the root bent his fturdie ftroake,

And made many wounds in the wade Oakc>

The axes edge did oft turne againe.

As halfc vnwilling to cut the graine

;

Seemed, the fenfelefle iron did feare.

Or to wrong holy eld did forbeare.

For it had been an auncicnttrec.

Sacred with many a myfterce.

And often croft with the Priefts crew.

And often hallowed with holy water dew.

ButCkefanfieswerenfoolcric,

And broughtcn this Oake to this miferie.

For nought mought they quittcn him from deuy;
For fiercely the good man athicn did lay.

The blocke oftgroned vnder the blowc.

And Cghed to fee his neerc oucrthrowc.

In fine, the fteelehad pierced his pith,

Tho downeto the ground he fell forthwith.

His wonderous weight made tlx ground to i]Uike,

Th'earth fluunkc vnder him,and teemed to (hA-e.

There licth the Oake, pittied of none.
Now (lands the Breere like a Lord aioDC,

Puffed vp with pride and vainepleafance :

But all this glee had no condnnancc.
For eftfoones Winter gan to approch.

The blullering Boreas did encroch.

And beat vpon the foHtarie Breere:

For now no fuccour was him necre.

Now gan he repent his pride too late,

Yorenakedlcftand difconfolate.

Thebytingfroft nipt his flalkedead.

The watric wet weighed downe his headj

And heaped (howeburined him fofore.

That nowvprighthecanftandnomore:
And becing downe,is trodein thedurt.

Ofcattcll,and brouzed, and forely hurt.

Such was th'end ofthisambipous Breere,

ForfcorniogEld.

CvbDii.
Now I pray thee Shepheard, tellicnotforth;

Heere is a lono tale, and little worth.

So long hauc I liftencd to thy (pecch.

That graffed to the ground is iTiy "iceedx :

My heart blood is wellnigh (rorne I fcele.

And my galage growne taft to my heele

:

But little cafe of thy lewde talc I lafted.

Hie thee home fhepheard, the diyu nigh wafted.

Tbenots Embleme.
Iddia ferche e vecchio^

lafuei al/uo ej[empi«,

m

Cuddies Embleme.
T^uno vecchio^

SfAuentA iddio.
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giosss.
Keene^ fharpe.

(7/-/^<r, pierced: an oldword much vfcd ofZ%':ff, but not found (tharf knbwe
of) in Cb.tucer.

RoKts^youn^ bullocks.

}Vr»cke, ruinc or violence,whence commeth fliipwrackc : and not wreake, that

'\% vengeance or wrath.

Fomatij a foe.

77.fw/,thenameofaShcpheardin Marot his jfiglogues.

TheSoiteraii^»eofSeas,'\s ATi'prw^.fjthcGodofthcSeas. Thefaying is borrowed
oi'JMimiu Pn(>lianus,which vfed this prouerbe in a verfe

:

IrKprote Neptunum accufat, (jh: iterurn nuttjragiumfacit.

HeArdgroomes^ (^hattcers verfe almoft whole.

Fondflies, Hecompareth carelelTe fluggards,oriIl husbandmen to flics, that (a

foone as the Siinnefhineth,or itwaxethany thing warnic,bcgin to flie abroad,when
fuddcnly they bcouertakcn with cold.

'Bnt eft tfhe» a very excellentand liuely defcription ofVVinter,.fo as may bee in-

differently taken, either for old age, or for winter feafon.

Treme^ChilU bitter. (^hamfred, chapt, or wrinkled.

^cceied, plucked downcand daunted. Stfr^ffedne,ptide.

S/d, old i^e. Sik^er,iuTe. Ti»f//>,wauering.

^<?r^<r, crooked. Hfr/(r,worfhip.

Phjllffjthenume offbme maid vnknowne,whom (fuddle (whofe perfon is (ecret)

loued. The name is vfuall in Theocrttm, ZJirgtl^ and LMantuane.

^
5tf/f,agirdle,orwalleband. A fon, z^oolc. Z.7/^f,foftand gentle.

ZJenteth, fnuffeth in the wind. Thyflockjfather, the ram. ^f^^f, necks.

Rather Lam(>es,thaxhec«ed earlyin the beginning of the yeere.

Tenth is, a verie morall and pithy Allegoric ofyouth,and the Jufts thereof^ com-
pared to a wearie wayfaring man.

lytirtu, I fuppofe he meanes Chancer, whofe praife for pleafant talcs cannot die,

IbIongasthemcmorieofhisnamef})a!lliue,andthenameofpoctrieniall endure.

fVellthtwedy that [s,B:nemorata,(\Al ofmorall wifcnelTe,

Theregrew.This taleofthe Oakeand the Breere,he telleth as learned oliQiMcer,

butitiscleanein another kind,andrathcrliketoc^/ffpjfables. Itis very excellent

forpleafantdefcriptionsjbeeingaltogetheracertaine Icon, orHypotypofiiofdif-

dainefull yonkers. £W<-//(^f, beautified andadorned.

7ouo«w,tohauntorfrequent. i'w^, checke.

f-yhyflandfl, the fpeech is fcornefull andverie prefumptuous.
f»£-r<j/W, died in graine.

Acc/oieth, accumbrcth. Adawed, daunted and confounded.

'?>(r«<7/"/?<?rf,taUertrces,fitfortimberwood. Sterneflnfe, faid Chaucer,

f. fell and fturdie. O my liege, a manner offupplication , wherein is kindlie

coloured the atfedion and (peech ofambitious men.
Coronall, garland. Thurets, young blolfoms.

The Prtmrofe, the chiefe and worthieft.

Nailed <rw«, metaphorically meant ofthe bare boughs,fpoiled of leaues. This

cclourablyhefpeakah,as adiudginghimto the fire.

The blood, fpokcn of ablocke,asitwereofaliuingcreaturc, figuratiucly, and

B 3. (as



8. FEBRVARIF.
(as theyiay) Kai'exochtn.

Hoarie lockes, metaphorically for withered leaues.

H>;«r, caught. A^w</d, For would not. Aje,e\itxnioxe.

fVounds, galhes. Enannter, lead that.

The Pritfls crew, )ioIy-water pot,wherewith the popifli pricfts vfed to fprinkle Sc

hallowthetrecs from mifchance.Such blindnelFewas in thofe times: which tht po-

et/uppofethto haue been the final] decay of this ancient Oake.
The hlucke oftgroaned: a liuely figure,which giueth fenfc and feeling to vnfeufibie

creatures,as /^/>;^/7alfo faith : Saxagemuntgratudo, (jrc

Boreas, the Nortliren wind,that bringeth the nioft ftormy weather.

G/«,Cheareand iollitie.

Forjcormng eld^ And minding (as fliould (eeme) to haue made rime to the for-

mer verfe,

C^T/^^f, a ftartuporclownifli Ihooc.

Smbleme-j.

This Embleme is fjjoken ofThenutjis a moral! of his former tale : namelie,that

God,whichishimfelfemo{laged,beeing before ail ages , and without beginning,

maketh thofewhom heloueth,liketo himfelfe, in heaping yeeres vnto their dales,

and blefling them with longhfe. For the bleffingofage is not giuen to all, but vnto
whom God will fo blelTe. And albeit that many euill men reach vnto fuch fulnelle

ofyeeres, and fome alfo waxe old in miferieand thraldome,yet therefore is notage
euer the lelFe blefling. Foreuen to fuch euill men, fuch number of yeeres is added,

thatthey may in their laddaies repent, and come to their firft home: So the old
man checketh the raw-headed boy, fordefpifing his gray and froftiehaires.

Whom (Itddie doth counterbufFewithabyting and bitter prouerbe, fpoken in

deed at thefirft in contemptofold-age generally. For jtwas an old opinion, & yet

is continued infome mens conceit, thatmen of yeeres haue no feareofGod at all,

or not fo much as younger folke: For that beeing ripened with longexperience,&
hauing palfed many bitter brunts,and blafts ofrengeancCjihey dread no ftormes of
Fortune,nor wrath ofGod, nor dangerofmen; as beeing either by long and ripe

wifedome armed againft all mifchances and aduerfities,or with much trouble hard-

nedagainftalltroubletometides. Likevntothe Ape,of whichis laid in JECops fa-

bles, that oftentimes meeting the Lion, he was at firft fore agaft,and difmaidat the

grimnelleandaufteritieofhiscountenaunce;butatlaft,beeingac(juainted with his

lookes,hewas fofarre from fearing him, thathe would familiarly gybe and ieft at

him: Suchlong experience breedeth in fortiemen fecuritie. Although it plea(e£.

rafmm, a great clarke,and good old father,more fatherly and fauourably, to con-
ftrue it in his Adages,for his owne behoofe ; That by the prouerbe, Nemofenex ""e-

tuit louem, isnotmcant,thatoldmenhauenofeareofGodat all, but that they be
far from fuperftitibn and idolatrous regard of falfegods,as is lupiter. Buthis^great

learning notwithftanding, it istooplaine,to be gaine-faid, that old men are much
more inclined to fuch fond foolcries,thenyounger heads.

March,



MARCH.

S^ <tAegloga tertio-i.

ARGVMENT.
IN this Acglogue, two fhepheardsboyes, taking occafion ofthe feafon,

bcginnc to make purpofcofloue and other plealance, which to Spring-

time is raoft agreeable. The (peciall meaning heereof, is lo giue certainc

marks and tokens, to knoweC«(/>/</, the Poets Godof loue. But more par-

ticul:irJyIthinke,in theperibnofT/6tf«»4//», is meant fomc fccrct frifrnd,

V ho (corned loueand his Knights fb long, till at length himfclfe was entan-

gled5and vnwarcs wounded with the dare ofibme beautiful! regard, which

is Cufids arrow.

WiLLIB.

TH o M A 1 1 N, why firten weefo,
A J w< rcn oucrwent with wo,

Vpon foEurc amonow J

The ioyou? nme now nigheth fift.

That fli .1! ali.j;ge this bitter blaft.

An: (like the Winter fotrow.

Thomaiin.
Sikei W 1 1. 1 1 E, thou wjrncft well

:

For WiDtciswrith begins to quell.

And ple^rir. Spring appeareth.

The ^j/Te now ginncs to be refrcfht :

The Swallow pcepcs out of her ncft.

And c)owd:c Welkin deareth.

WmiE.
Seeft not thilki I ime Hawthorne {tudde.

How braglyitbeginstobudde,

And vttcrhijtenderhead?

Fl o X A now cilleth forth each flower.

And bids vmi/jt readyM a i a s bower.

Thomalin.

That new is yprift from bed,

Tho (hall we fporten in delight.

And leame with LETTiCEto wexe light,

Thit fcoraefully lookes askaunce:

Tho will we little Loue awake,

That now fleepeth in L e t h e lake,

And pray him leaden our daunce.

Thomalin.
Wi i-L 1E,I weenethoubeaflbt

:

ForlufticLouc ftillflccpeth not.

But is abroad at liis game.

WlllIB.
How kenft thou that he is awoke ?

Or haft thy fclfe his flumber broke J

Or made priuic to the lame i

T H O M A I I J«.

No, but happily Ihimfpide,

Where in abufh he did him hide,

With wings ofpurple and blew.

hai
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And were not, tliit my (hccpc would ftray.

The priuic markcs 1 would bcwr-iy,

Wbertby by ch-iunce I him knew.

Willie.
Th OM A L iNj liauenocircfordiV,

My felfc will h.iue a double eye,

Ylike to my flocke and thine:

torjisithomalhauea lyrc>

A ftepdjme eke as liote as fyre.

That duly adaies counts mine.

Thomalin.
Nay, but thy feeing will not Icrue,

My (heipe for that may chance to fweruc.

And fall into fome mifchiefe.

For (ii hens is but the third morrow,

That I chiunft to fall afleep with forro>«s

And waked againe with gricfe

:

The while thilke lame vnhappy Eivc^

Whofe clouted Icgge her hurt doth fllcivi

Fell headlong into a dell.

And there vnioyntedboth her boiits

:

Mouf.ht her nccke been ioynted attones,

Shee iliould haue need no more fpell.

Th'clfc was (o wanton and fo wood,

(But now I trowe can better good)

She mouglit n'c gang on the grecne.

Willy.
Let be, as may be, that is pad:

Th^t is to come, let be forecafti

Now tellvs what thou haft feenc.

Thomalin.
It was vpon a holy day.

When (hephearJs groomes han leaue t© play,

I caft to goc a fliooting

:

Long wandriag vp and downe the land.

With bowe and bolts in either hand,

Fot birds in buflies tooting

:

At lengrhjWithin the Ivie todde,

(There (hroudcd was the little God)
I heard a biiCebufthng.

I bentmy bolt againft the bu(h,

Liftning ifany thing did rufh.

But then heard no more ruftling.

Tho peeping clofc into the thicke.

Might fee themoouing offome quicke.

Whofe fliape appeared not :

Butwere it faerie, fcend.orfnake.

My courage earnJ it to awake.

And manfully thereat fhot.

With that fprang forth a naked fwaine.

With fpotted wings like Peacocks traine,

And laughing lope to a tree,

Hisgildcnquiuerathisbacke,

Afid liluer bowe which was but flacke,

which lightly he bent at mce.

That feeing, I leueld againe.

And ftiotat him with might andmaine.
As thicke,as it had hailed.

So long I fhot, that allwasfpent,

Tho pumieftonesi haftely hent.

And threw : but nought auailed.

He was fo wirnble and fo wight,

From bough to bough he leaped light,

And oftthepumics latched.

Therewith affraid, 1 ranne^away

:

But he, that earft feem'd but to play,

A fhaftin earueft fnatched.

And hit me running.in the hccle

:

For then I littlefmart did feele,

«But foone itfore increafed.

And now it rankleth more andmorc,
And inwardly il feftreth fore,

Ne wote I,how to ceafe it.

WllLT.
Thomalin, I pittie thy plight,

Perdy with Loue thou diddcft fight

:

I know him by a token.

For once I heard my father fay.

How he him cauight vpon a day,

(Whereofhe will be wroken)

Entangled in a fowling net.

Which he for carrion aoweshadfet.

That in our Peare-tree haunted:

Tho (aid, he was a winged lad,

But bowe and Hiafts as then nonebad

:

Elfc had he fore be daunted.
But fee, the Welkin thicks apace,

And ftouping P h o e B v s fteepes hilface

:

Its time to hafte vs homeward.

Willies Embleme.

To be wifef andeke to loue^

JsgrAntedfcAtce toCodahoae,

Thomalins Embleme.
ofhonieAndofgad, in loue there isfiere.

The honie iimucht but thegaul ismere.

GLOSSt.
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gio SS6.
ThisyEglogueftcmethfomewhatto rc(emblcthat lame c^Theocritw^ wherein

theboy JikcwiYc telling the old man,thathe had fliotte at a winged boy in a trec,\vas

by himwarned to beware ofmifchiefc to come.
Ouenrent, oucrgone. -^''^f i

to lelFen or alKvage.

To ejutll, to abate. H^ilkin, the skie.

7Af5B"«//<»»-, which bird vfeth to be counted the nicllengcr , and as it were the

fore-runner ofthe Spring.

i=7«rrf,theGoddeiIeofflowers,butindeed (as faith Tacitut) a famous harlot,which

with the abufeofher body hauing gotten great riches, made the people ofRomo
her heire : who in remembrance of fo great beneficence, appointed a yearcly feaft

forthememoriall ofher,calling her, not as (he was, nor as fomedoe thinkc, An-
dronica^hyit Flora : making her the goddelFeof all flowers, and dooingycerdy to

her folcmne facri fke.

tjifaiasbotrer, thatls,thepleafant field,or rather the May bullies, j^^m is a god-

delfcjand the mother of Mercurte, in honour ofwhom the moneth of May is of
hcrnamefo called, as faith CTt^acrobms.

Zfmff, the nameoffome Country Lalle.

y^y?4«»;rf, askew, or afquint. Tor thy, therefore.

Lethe ^ i > a lake in hel 1, which the poets call the lake of forgetfulnetfe: (For Lethe

fjgnifieth forgetfulneile) wherein the foulesbeeingdipped, did forget the cares of
their fbrmerlife. So that by fleeping in Zf/Af lake, heemeanethheewasalmoftfor-

gotfen,andou:ofknowledge,SyreafonofWinters hardnellc, when all pleafures,

as itwere, fleepc and weare out of mind.
^l/ottc to dote.

Hi^Jli'.njber-.to bfcake Louesflumbcr,toexccrci(e the delights ofloue and wan-

ton pleafures.

yVifigsofptirfle, fo is he fained ofthe poets.

For ats, he imitateth l^irgtls verfe

:

£/? 7»thinami/jue domi fattry efi iuiftfia nouerca, C'c.

A i/f/^aholeintheground.

^p^-Z/.tsakindofverfeorcharmeythatineldertimestheyvfed often to (ay ouer

eueiy thing that they would hauepreferued: asthenight-(pellforthceues,andthe

wood-fpell. And hecrc-hence,Ithinke,is named theGofpell,orword. Andlbfaith

Qaucfr, Liftcn Lordingsto my fpell,

Gang^ goc. Ah Ivietodde, athickebuHi.

Swainc^i hey : Forfb is he defcribed ofthe Poets, to bea boy. f alwaies frefh and

luilie, blindfolded, becaufehee makethno difference of perfonages, with diuerfe

coloured wingSjf. full of flying fancies,withbowe and arrow, that is with glauiice

of beautie, which prickerh as a forked arrow. Heeisfaidalfoto hauefliatts, Ibme

leaiicn, fome golden: that ia, both pkafure for the gracious andloued,and furrow

forthelouerhatisdifdainedor forfakcn. Butwholift more at largeto behold ^«-

fids colours and furniture, let him readccither Properhm^, or Mofchtu his IdylUon oi

wing?dIoue,beeingnowmoftexcellently tranflated into Latine, by the lingular

l.p.rn'.aman Angetm /'«//>/<«««»: Which worke I hauc fcene,among(l other ofthis

poets douings, very well tranflated alfo into Englilh rimes.

WmbltMidmgltt, quickeand deliuer.
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Latched, caught.

/^r/jj^/jcv'/fjis very poetically fpoken,and not without fpeciall iudgement. Fori

remember that in //<?»??>• it is faid of7i;f/^w,thatnieetookc her young babe Achtlles

beeing newly borne, and holding him by the heele, dipped him in the riuer of JTr/AT.

The vertuewhereofisjto defend &:kcepc the bodies wafhed therein, from any mor-T

tall wound. So v^fM^becingwadiedall ouer fauconely his heele, by which his

mother held, wis in there(linvulnerable:thereforebyP<f>'Afwas faincd to be (hot

with a poyfoned arrow in the heele,while he was bulle about the marrying ofPo/z-v-

r«^,in the Temple of yf/ii?//*. Which myfticall fable £«/?«r/)//« vnfolding , faith:

thatby wounding in the heele, is meant luftfull loue. For from the heele (as fay th^

beftPhylttions)tothe priuic parts, thcrepairccertaineveines and fiender fincwes,

as alfo the likecome from thehead,and are caried like little j,ipes behind theeares;

fo that (as faith /:f)'/'«'^''^'«'-fj ifthofeveineS there be cut afunder , the partie ftraighr

becommethcold&vnfruitfull. Which reafon our poetwell weighing, maketh this

Ihepheards boy ofpurpofe to be wounded in the heele.

fVroken, reucnged.

For cKCi-.In this tale isfetoutthcfimplicitie of fliepheardscpinion ofloue.

StoHfmg Phoshuy is a Peripiirafis ofthefunncfetting.

€mhlemc^.

Heereby is meant, that all the delights ofJoue ^ wherein wanton youth vval-

lovvcth, beebutfollie mixtwith bitternelTe, and forrowe fawcedwith repentance.

For bdides that theverieaffedion of Loue itfelfetormenterh the mind, & vexeth

thebodiemany waies,withrnreftfulneireallnight,andwearineire all day, feeking

for that weecannot haue,& finding that weVvoilId not halie s euen the felfc things

which bert before vs liked, in courfe oftime, and changepfriperyeeres,which alfo

there-withallchangeth our wonted Iiking& former fantafies,will thcnfeem loath-

fome,and breed vs annoyance,when youths flower is withered,and we find our bo-

dies and wits anfwere not tofuch vaineiollitie and Iiiftfull plcafance.

Aprill»



APRILL.

5^ (ijfegloga quart^L^.

ARGVMENT.
THis Aegbguc is purpofely intended to the honor& prnifeof ourmofl:

gratious SoueraignCjQuccne Eliz^abetk Thefpcakers hccrcof he Hob-

twothnd Thenety two (hcpheards: the whicli Hebbinollbeein^ before men-

tioned, greatly to hauc loued Culm^ is hcere fet forth more largely, complai-

ning him ofthat boycs great mifaducnturc in loue, whereby his mind was

alienated, and withdrawne not onely from him, who moft loued him , but

alio from uH former delights and ftudics, as well in plcafant piping, as cun-

ning ryming and fmging, and other his laudable exercifts. Whereby hec

taketh occafion,forproofcofhismore excellcncie and skill in poetrie, to

record a long, which thelaidCtf/w (bmetimemadein honour of her Maie-

ftie,whom abruptly he tcarmeth Elifa.

Thenot.

TEII me good H o B B i n o l, what gars thee greet?

What? hath fomc Wolfe thy tendcrLambs ytorne?

Or is thy Bagp)pc brokc,that founds fo fwcet ?

Or art thou of^thy loued Laflc forlornc ?

Or becnc thine eyes attcmpred to the yeere,

Suenchin? the gafping fiirrowes thirfl with raine ?

fc Aprilf fhowre, (o ftrcimes the trickling tearej

AdowDc thy checkc, to quench thy tfairiUe paint.

HOBBINOII.
Nor this , nor that, fo much doth make me mourne.
But for the lad, whom long I loufd fo decre.

Now loucs a LafTc, thatall his loue doth fcorne :

Hcplung'd ID painej his tretTed lockes doth teare.

HofeBINOLL.
Shepheards delights hee doth them all forfweate.

His pleafant Pipe, which maJevs merriment.

He wilfully hitli broke, and doth forbearc

Hjs wonted fongSjwhereinhr all out-went,

Thenot.
What is he for a Lad, you io lament ?

Is louefuch pinching painc, to them that proue ?

And hath he tki'l to make (o excellent.

Yet hath fo little skill to bridle loue ?

HOBBINOLL.
C 1 1 N thou kcnft theSouthernefhephMrds boy:

Him loue hath wounded with a deadJy dart.

Whilomc on him was all my care and ioy.

Forcing wilh gifis to wiimc bis wanton hart.

But
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But now tVom mc his maditingmini is ftarr,

An<l wooes the widJowcs daughter of ihcglcnne:

SoDowfaircR osalinde hath bred liislmart,

So now his friend is changed for ifren.

Th ENO T.

But ifhis ditties be fo trimly dight,

I priy thee Hobeinoii. record fotne one,

The whiles ourflocks doe graze about in fightj

And we dole flirowded in this fliade alone,

HoBBINOlt.
Contented I : then will I ling his lay,

OffiireEL i s A,QucencofShcpheirdsaII:

Which once he made, as by afpiing hclay.

And tuned it vnto (he waters fall-

YE d.iintie Nymphs, that ih this bleffcd brookc,

do bathe your brcft,

Forfake your watrie bowres, and hither Iookc>

,
at my requcft.

And eke yoii virgin j that on Tarnajfe dwell.

Whence floweth Hdycon, the learned Well,

Helfemc to blaze

Her worthy praifc,

Whioh in her fexe doth all cxccll.

Offaire E 1 1 s a be your filuer fong,

tliatbleffcd wight:

The flowrc of Virgins, may flie flourifli long,

in princely plight.

For fhe is S Y R I N X daughter without fpot

:

Which P A )ti the fliepheards God ofher begot:

So fprungher grace

Of heauenlyracc.

No mortall blemifh may her blot.

See, where (he fits vpon thegraflie greene,

( d fecmely fight)

Yclad in Scarlet, like a inayden QUeenej
and Erimincs white.

VponhcrheadaCrimofin Coronet,
With darHaskcRofes, and Daffadillies fet:

Bayleaucs betwcene.

And Primrofes greene,

Embellifll the fwect Violet.

Tell me, haucycefcenc her angcUike face,

like Phoebe faire ?

Her heaucnly hauiour, her princely grace,

can you well compare ?

The Red rofc niedled with the White vfere,

In either cheeke depeinflen liuely cheere

:

Her modefl eye,

Her Maieftie,

Where haue you feenc the like but there i

IfawPHOEBYSthruftouthis golden hed,

vpon her to gaze:

Eut when he faw, how broad herbeames did fpred

it did him amaze.

Hcblufhtto fee another Suonebelowe,

Nc durfl againe his fierie face ouc-fliowe :

Let him, ifbc dare.

His brighmcflc compare

With hers, to haue the oucrthrowe.

Shew thy fclfeC y n t h i a, with thy filuer raies,

andbenotaba(ht :

When fhe the beames of her beautie difplaies,

how art thou datht

!

But I will not match herwilhLATONAES feede:

Such follie, great fortow to N loss didbrcede.

Now file is a flone.

And makes daily mone.
Warning all other to take hecde.

Pan may be proude, that euer he begot,

fuch a Bcllibone,

And Syr IN x reioyce, that euer was herlot

tobcai e fuch an one.

Sooneas my younghngs cryen for the dam.
To her will I ofF.-r a milke white Lambe :

Sheeis my GoddclTe plaine.

And I her flicpheards fwaine,

Albee foifwonke and forfwat I aai.

I fee Calliope fpeed her to the place,

where my GoddelTe fhines

:

And after her the other Mufcs trace

with their Violines.

Scene they not Bay-branches, which t}0f doebure.
All for £ L I s A in her band to weare i

So fweetly they play:

And fing all the way.

That it a heauen is to hcare.

Lo, how finely the Graces can itfooK
to the Inflrument

:

They daunccn'defHy, and fingen foote,

in their meriment.

Wants not a fourth Grace, to make the dauncc CUpit

Let thatrowme to my Lady be yeuen.

ShcefhilibeaGracc

1 o fill the fourth place.

And raigne with the refl in hcaUe&J

And whither reanes this beuie ofLadies bright^

raunged in a rowe ?

They been all Ladies ofthe Lake bchight,

thatvntohcrgoc.

C H L o R I s , that i > the chiefeflNymph ofall>
OfOitue branches beares a CoroDjll ; /•

Oliucs beenifor peace.

When warres doe furceafe

:

Such for aPriiKeflebeeneprincipall.

Ye fhepheards daughters, that dwell on the greene,

hie you there apace

:

Letjione come there but that Vkgins been,

to adorne her grace.

And when you cotne, whereas fhe is in place.

See, that your rudenefle doe not yon difgracc

:

Cindyouifille^fjkft,

Ana
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A nd gird in your wafte

,

eich one his way.

For more fineneffe with 1 uwdrie lice. I hire, I hjue aoubled your troupes too long:

Let dime E 1 1 z a thankc you for her long.
Bring hither the Pinkc, and purple Cullumbine, And ifyou come heather,

with Giiliflowres

:

When DamCns I gather,

Bring Coronations, and Sops in wine

,

I will part them all you among.
worne of Paramours. The not.

Strowe me the ground with Daffadowndillies, Andwasthilke fame Cong of Co t in s ownecnakiQg t

And Cowflips.and Kingcups, and loucdLillics

;

Ah foolifh boy, that is with loue yblent:

Theprettic Pawnee, Great pittie is, he be in fuch taking,

And the Chcuifaunce, For naught caren, that been lb lewdly bent.

Shall match with the fairc flowreDelicc. HoBBiNoti.
Siker I hold him for a greater fon.

Now rife Tp E 1 1 2 A, decked as thou art. That loues the thing he cannot purchafe.

inroyall ray: But let vs homeward: for night draweth on.

And now yc daintie Dainfelsmay depart And twinkling ftarres the dailighc hence chafe. ,

Thenots Emblemc.
quam te memerem virgo !

Hobbinols Embleme.
dea eerti.

giosss.
Cecrs theegrlet, caufeth thee v veep& complaliie. Forlorne, left & forfaken.

e/^«fw/)r(f(i/ro/^^^-ffrfjagreeable to the feafonoftheyeere, that is Api'ill,which
moneth is moft bentto fliowers andfearonableraine:toquench,thatis,to delay the

drought, caufed through drinelle ofMarch winds.

7he Lad,Co\\nC\om. The LajfeyKo(a\mAz. Treffedlockj,w'lthexc^anAoixlti.

Is hefora ladfA ftrange inaneroffpeaking.f.what manneroflad is he i

7o«w;^,torimeandverfifie. For in this word, making, our old Englifh Poets

were wont to comprehend all the skill of Poetrie , according to the Greeke word
'Poiei»^to make,whencecommeth thenameofPoets.

Co:mthauk^cnfi,knowe(\. Seemethheerebythat Colin pertainethto fome Sou-

thern Noble man,and perhaps in Surrey orKent;therather,beca4(ehe fooftcn na-

tneth thcKentifli downesrand before, Aj lithe, aslalleofKent.

The vvidorvei. Hccalleth Rofalind the widowes daughterofthe Glerme,that is, of
a countrey Hamletor borough,whidh I thinke is rather faid to colour dnd conceale
the per(bn,thenfimplyfpoken. For it is well knowne,cuen in fpightof^o//« and
f/(?M/»»//, that (he it a gentlewoman ofno meanehoufe, nor endued with anyvul-
gar andcommon gifts, both ofnature and maners : but fuch indeed, as need neither

Co//»beafhamedtohaueher madeknownebyhis rerfes, novHehbinoll be grieued

that lb flie fliould becommended to immortalitie for her rare and fingular vertues

:

Specially delcruing itno Idle, then either tJM.yrto the moft excellent Poet Thetcri-

ttu his darling, or LiKrettat\\GdmnePetrarches ^oMt'XG,or Himera the worthy
j)0€t Sre/ichorus his Idol : vpon whom hec is faid lb much tohaue doted,that in re-

gardofherexcellencie,hecfcornedand wrote againft the beautie o^ Helena. For
which his prefumptuous and vnheediehardinelTe, heeis faid by vengeance ofthe
godSj(thereatbeeing offended) tohaue loflbothhiseycs.

frf«w(r,a ftrangcr. The word I thinke was firft poetically put, and afterward vied

incommon cuftomeof(peech for forrenne.

2)/^/;r, adorned. Z4/<r,afong,as,Roundelayes,orVjrelayes.

C. fn
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In all this fong, is not to be refpeded what the vvorthinelle of her Maieftie de-

ferueth, nor what to the highnelle ofa Prince is agreeable, but what is moft come-

ly forthemeanneireofafliepheardswit,ortoconceiue,ortovtter. And therefore

he calleth her £/«/^jas through rudenelle tripping in her name: and a fhepheards

daughter ; it beeing very vnfit, that a fliepheards boy, brought vp in the (heepfold,

fhould know,oreuerfeeme to hauc heard ofa Queenes royaltie.

Te datntie, isaskwere znExorMumadprx^arandos 4riimos.

rirgins, themne Mufes, daughters ofy^/>o&, andMemorie, whofeabodethe Po-
ets feigne to beon Parnallus,a hill in Greecc,for that in thatcountrey fpccially flou-

riflied the honour ofall excellent rtudies.

Helicon, is both thename ofafountainc at thefoote ofParnalFus, and alfo ofa
mountainein Doastia, outofthewhich floweth the famous fpringCaftalius, dedi-

cate alfo to the Mufes : ofwhich fpring it is faid, that wlien Pegafus the winged
horfeofPerleus (whereby is meant fame,andflymgrenowne) ftrookethe ground

uithhi?hoofe,fuddainIythereoutlprangavvellofmoftcleareandpleafant water,

wh!«.h from thence was confccrate to the Mufes and Ladies of learning.

TjKr/iinerfo»g,Ceemethto imitate thelikeinHefyodus argurion melos.

Syrinx^ is the name ofaNymph of Arcadi&whom when Pan being in loue pur-

fuedjflieflyingfrom him, ofthe Godswas turned into a reed. So thatPan catching

atthereeds,in (lead oftheDamofell,and puffing hard, (for heewasalmoftoutof

winde) with his breath madethereedes to pipe; which he feeing, tooke of them,

and in remembranceof hislo(lloue,madehima pipe thereof. But heere by Pan

and Syrinx is not to bethought, that the fliepheards plainly meantthofc pocticall

Gods :butratherruppofing(asfeemeth) her graces progenieto be diuineSc immor-

talKlbasrhePaynimswerewonttoiudgeof all Kings and Princes, according to

Homers faying;

ThHmosdemegasefiiMotrepheoslfafileos,

Time cCek^dioseJti^fhtlesdeeriietietttZett,')

could deiiifenoparents in his iudgement fo woorthy for her,as Pan thefliepheards

Cod,and his beft beloued Syrinx. So that byPanishecre meant themod famous

and vitflorious king, herhighneire father late ofw'oorthie memorie, King Hcnrie

theeight. And by that name,oftentimes (asheereafterappeareth) be notedkings

and mightie potentates: And in foraeplace, Chri ft himfclfe, who is theveriePan

andGod of fliepheards.

(/rimojtn Coronet : he deuifeth her crowne to bee ofthe fineft and moft delicate

flowers, in (lead ofpearlesand precious ftoneswherewith Princes diademes vfe to

be adorned and emboft,

Embetlifht, beautified and fetput. Phebe^thQMoone,vvhom the Po-

etsfeignetobefiftervntoPhoebuSjthatistheSunne. yl/f^(f<^,mingled.

Tfire, together; By the mangling ofthe Redde rofe and theWhite, is meant the

vnitingofthetwpprincipall houfes of Lancafter&Yorke : by whofelong difcord

anddeadly debate,this realmsmany yeeres was fore trauailed, and almoft cleane

decaied:TilIthefamousHenrythefeauenth,oftbclineofLancafter,takingtowife

the moft vertuou? princeffe EJizabeth, daughterto the foiirth Edward ofthehoufe

ofyorke,begatthemoftroyallHenrie the eight aforefaidjinwhom was thefirft r-

nion of the White rofe,and the Risdde.

^rf//wpf,oneofthe nine Mufes : to whom they afligne thehonour ofall poeti-

call inuention,&the firft glory ofthe Heroical verfe. Otherlay,that flieisthe God-

delleof Rhetoricke : but by Viigil itis manifeft, that they miftake the thing. For

there
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there is in his Epigrams, that Art feemcth to be attributed to PoIyn]nia,faying

:

Sigtat euniiitmanH, loejuiturcjue Tolymriia^ejlu.

Which feemetnrpeciaIIytobemeantofA(flion,andEioaJtion, bothfpcciall parts

ofRhetorick : belide that her name,which (as fomc conftrue it) importtth great

remembrance,containeth another part. But I hold rather with thcni, which call her

PoIymnia,or Polyhininiajof hergoodfinging.

Bay branches, bc thefigneofhonour and vi(?torie, and therefore of mighty con-

queroursworne in their triumphs; and eke of famous Poets, as laith Petrarch in

his Sonets.

Arbor vittoriofa triMPtphale^

Honor d' Imferadori& di Poetiy drc

7"^irCrrfr«,bethreefifters,thedaughtersof fupiter, (whole namesare Aglau^

Thalta^ Euphrofwe : and Homerondy addeth a fourth, i. P^lithea ) othtrwile called

CA^rirwjthat is, thanks. Whom the Poets fained to be goddefFesofall bcautiefle

comlinelFe 5 which therefore (as faith Theodontim) they make three, to weete, that

men ought to be gracious and bountifull to other freely: then to receiue benefits at

other mens hands curteoufly: and thirdly,to requite them thankfully: which are

threefundryaftionsinliberalitie. AndBoccace\a.uh, that they be painted naked

(as theywere indeedon the tombe of C. lulius Csefar) the one hauing her back to-

wards vs,andherface fromward, as proceeding from vs: the other two toward
vs : noting double thank to be due for tiie benefitwe haue done.

£><?/)(?/, finely and nimbly. Soote^C^cttc. MerirKertt,minh.

"Beuie.A beuieof Ladies , is fpokcn figuratiuely for a companie or a troup, the

tearmistakenof Larkes. Forthey fayabeuieofLarks, euenas acoueyofPartri-

geSjOraneyeofPhefants.

£«<//>/ <7/r^f/rf/^(f, beNymphs, For itwas an old opinion among the ancient hea-

then, thatofeueryfpring and fountaine was a goddelfe the Soueraigne. Which opi-

nion fluckinthe minds ofmennotmanyyearesfince,bymeans of certain fine fa-

blers,& loude lyers, fuch as were the authors ofking Anhurthe great, & fuch like,

who tell many anvnlawfuUleafingofthe Ladies of the lake, that iSjtheNymphes.

For the VvordNymph in Greeke,fign ifieth well-water ; or otherwile, a Spoufe or

Bride.

'Behight, called ornamed.
C^/ffr«-,thenameofaNymph,and fignifiethgreennelTe:ofwhom is faid, that

ZephyrustheVVeftern wind being in loue with her, & coucting hertowife,gaue

her for a dowrie,the chiefedome andfoueraigntie ofall flowres,and green hearbs,

growing on the earth.

0//««^<rf«(r.The01iue was wontto betheEnfigneofpeaceand quietneirc,either

for that it cannot be planted and pruned,and fo carefully looJced to as it ought, but

intimeofpeace:orcl(e,forthattheOIiuetree,theyfay, will notgrowe neare the

Firre tree,which is dedicate toMars the God ofbattaile, and vfed mod for fpearcs,

and other inftrumcnts ofwarre. VVherevpon is finely fained, thatwhen Neptune

and Mineniaftroue for the naming ofthe Citty of Athens, Neptune ftriking the

groundwith his Mace, caufed ahorfe tocome forth,that importeth war; but at Mi-

neruaesftroke/prung out an Oliucjto note that itfliould be a nurfe oflearning,&
fuch peaceable ftudies.

Bindyour,(^ktn rudcly,and according to Ihepheards fimplicitie.

BriHg: all thefe bcnamesofflowers. Sops in wine j a flower in colour much like to

C i a Car-
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aCarnatioiijbucuiffcringiiifm dlandquantitie. Flovvredelice, that which the/

vie to mistcarnie, flowredcluce, beeingin Latine called Flos iHicluru m.

A /'f////'o«if,oraBonnibcl,homelyfpokeiiforafairemaid,orbonilaire.

Forfivonksjaidforfvat, ouer-laboured and funne-burnt.

I fitv Phxbits, fhe Sunne, A fenlible narration , and a prefent view of the thing

mentionedjwhich they call ParoHfia.

C7«r/)w, the Moone,fo called of C/»//»«* a hill,where (lie was honoured.

Latonaes feede,wns Apollo and Diana. Whom when as Niobe the wife of u4mfhi'

on fcorned,inrefpe(fl ofthe noble fruiteofherwombe, namely, her feaiien fonnes,

and fo many daughters, L^r»w<*beeingtherewirh difpleafed, commaunded her fon

/V^a?^«itollayal]thefonnes,and'Z)/d»^all the daughters: whereat thevnfortu-

nate A^/o^<f beeingforedifmaied,andlamentingoutofmeafure,\vas fained by the

Poets to be turned into a (lone,vpon the Scpulchreofher children: for which caufc,

the Shephcard faith, he will not compare her tothem, for feare ofmisfortune.

AVfrr//e,istheconcIufion. Forhauingfodecked her with praifes and compiri-

fonSjhcrcturnethallthethankeofhis labour, totheescellencie ot hermaieftie.

H^hen 'Damfius, A bafc reward ofa clownifli giuer.

Tklent,X is a poetical! addition,blent,blended,

Smhleme^.

This poefie is taken outoft^/r^i/ , & thereof himfelfevfed in theperlbnofcx£-

MtM to his mother /^<r««<,appearing to him in likeneire ofone ofDiauaes damofeis,

beeing theremod diuinelyfet foorth. To which fimilitude ofdiuinitie, Hohbinoll

comparing theexcellencie of Elifa, and being through the worthinelfe oiColms

fong,asitwere,ouercomewith the hu geneife ofhis imagination , burfleth out in

great AdmitAtion(,OcimmtenKfnorem virgo\) beeing otherwife vnable, then by
fudden(ilence,toexpre(retheworthinelIe ofhis conceit.Whom T^fwranfsvereth

with another part ofthe like verlcj as confirmingby his grantandapprouance, that

E/ifa isno whit inferior to theMaieftieofher, ofwho the poet fo boldly pronoun-

ced, O dea certi.

May.
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S^ ^Aegloga ^uinta-3.

ARGVMENT.
TN this fife Aeglogue, vnder thepcrfon oftwo flicpheards, Piers and Pali-

^ncde^ bf reprefented two formes of Pailours or Minifters , or the Prote-

ftantandthcCatholike; whofcchiefetalkeftandeth in rcafbning, whether

the lifeoftheonemuft be like the other .-with whom hauing (hewed, thatic

is dangerous to maintaine any fellowlhip, or giue too much credite to their

colourableand faincd good will, hectelleth him a talc of the Foxc,that by

fuch a counterpoint of aaftincfTc, deceiued and deuoured the credulous

Kidde.

Palinode,

IS
not tliis the mirrie month ofM^y,

When louc-lads tilasken in frefti arly ?

How fills it then, we no merrier beene,

y like as others, girt in gawdicgreenc ?

Our blonkct liucriesbccn all too fad

For thilkefimefeafon, when all is yclad

With pleafjnce, the gronnd with graflc, the woods
With greene leaues, the buthcs with bloflbming buds.

Youths folkenow flockcn iti cuery where,

To gather May-butkets, and rnv:lling Breere :

And home they hancr>ihcpo(l« to dighr.

And all the Kirke piUeri «rc day light,

With Hawthorne buds, and fweet Eglandae,

And girlonds of Rofet, and Sops in wine.

Such mcrric-make holy Saints doth queme:
But we heere litten as drownd in a drcmc.

Piers.
For yonkers PALiNODifuch follies fit.

But vrttway beetle menofckler wit u'-i--.

Piers.

Pa I IN ODE.
Sikfr,this morrow, no longcrago,

I faw a fhole ofShcpheards out gc'.

With finging, and (howting, ind'"*llycheerc.

Before them yode a luftie Tabrer'if,

That to the meynieahorne-pipc plaid.

Whereto they daunccn each one with bis maide.

To fee thcfc rolkcs make fuch iouiTauncc,

Made my hartafter the pipe to daunce.

Thoto tncgrcenewood tbcy fpccden them all,

To fetchen home May with their muficall:

And home they bringcn in a royall throne,

Crowned as king : and his Quecneattone

WasLadieFi o r a, go whom did attend

A faire flocke of Faeries, and a fre/h bend

Oflouely Nymphs. (O that I were there.

To helpen the Ladies their May.-bufh beare I)

Ah Pier s,been thy teeth one4ge,tothinke,

How great fport they gayncn with little fwinkc }

C
J.

Piers.
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Piers.
Perdir, fo farre am I from cnuic,

Tlut their fondnerte inly I pittie

:

Thofc fiytours little regirdcn their charge.

While they letting their lliccpc lunnc at iatge,

P.ill(:n their time, that Ihould be fpareiy (pent,

In luftineffej and wanton merriment.

1 liilke lame been (hepheards for the diucls ftedde.

That playen while their flocks be vnfedde.

Well It is fecne their fheepe is not their owne.

That lettcn them runnc at randon alone.

But they been hired for httlc pay,

Of other.thit caren as little as they.

What fallen the flock, fo they han the fleece.

And get all the gainc, paying but a peece.

I mule,what account both thele will make,

The one for the hire, which he doth take.

And th'ocherfor leaning his Lords uske,

When oreatP AN account of (hepheards (liillaskc.

P A 1 I N o D E.

Sikcr, now I fee thou fpcafceftof(pight,
•

All for thou ladtcft (omcdelc their delight.

KasI iuii)hadraihcrbecnuied,

All were it ofmy foe, then fonlypiitied: '

;\"^Vjt\

And yet, ifneed were, pittied would be.

Rather then other fliould fcorne at me

:

For pittiediismish.ip, that nasremedie, . .

But icorncd, been deeds offend foolcrie..

What fhoulden (hepheards other things tend* '
'

Then lith theirGod his good does theoi fend,

Reipen the fruitc thereof, that is pleafurc,

The while they hereliueff, at eafe anJ leifure *

For when they be dead, their good is ygoe,-

They fleepen in reft, well as otherpioe
:

,

The with them wends, what they fpent ihcoft.

But what they left behind iheiil, is lo(t.

Goodis nogood.butifitbtlpend: ^-^
,

God giueth good for none other enJ.

Piers.
AtPA 11 NO D E, thou art a worlds childe:

Who touches pitch moughtneedsbe d^fiUe. , 'I

But Shepheards (as Algrind vfed to fay)

Mought not liuc ylikc, as in«n «f*lxcUy.

Withthcmitlits tocafe.forthcirliekc»/cnor;i .';

'

Enauntcr their heritag'' doc impair* Jim"' :o 51 -i;";
,

TheymuftprojiidefQ|g!ncinesofro,aiQtieij(M><g,:,.i;;ii

And to continue theirWont countenance. , • ir^rij j^'.

But fhepheardinuftwilke another way, • -Visriicj;;

Sike worldly foucnarice hemud fare-fay. . yA,o):-<
Thefonncof his loyncs wJiy^feouldhcregMclii.N

'•

To kaue enriched with tliat he hathffaxoJ;/ i

Should notthilkc God, tlwtgjue him thatgood.

Eke cherith his childe, ifin hi J waies he ftood i

Forifheni!fliiie,i8lewdneffeandJiirt,i;G vjtii?.ii.ii

Little bootes all the wealth and the Wufti'. : 1/1 21 hanv.'

Thathisfatherlcfcbyinheritance, , \
'

All willbefoonewaflcd withmifgoucrnince,

'

But through this, and other their mifcreance.

They maken many a wrong cheuifance.

Heaping vp wanes ofwealth and woe,

The flood* whereof (hall them ouerflqwe.

MAY.
Sike mens follic I cannot compare

Better, then to the Apes foolifh care,

That is fo enamoured of her young one^

(And yet God wote, (iich caufe hath (he none)

That with her hard hold, and ftraif^it embracing.

She ftoppeth the breath ofher youngling.

So often times, when as good is mcnt,

Euillenfueth ofwrong entent.

The time was once, and may agjinerctorne,

(For oft may happen that hath been bcfornc)

When (hepheards had none inheritance,

Ne ofland, nor fee in fufFerancc:

Butvvhat might arifc ofthe bare (hecpe,

(Were it more or Icflc) which they did keepe.

Well ywis was it with Ihcpheards tho

:

Noughthauing.noughtfeared they to forgo.

For Pan himfelfc was their inheritance,

And little themfcrned for their maintenance,

Theflicpheards God fo well them guided.

That ofnought they were rnprouided

:

Butter enough, hony,milkc, and whay,

And thcii flock fleeces them to array.

But traftoftime, and long profperitie,

w
f)

'(That, nource of vice, this of infolencie)

,• Lulled the Shepheards in luch fecuritie.

That not conteiitwith loyall obeyfance,

Somegantogapeforgreedygouernancc,

And match themfclfe with mighticpotentatey, »-

;<' LouersofLordfhips.andtroubiersofftates. '

|
Tho gan (hepheards fwaines to looke aloft, .

•?-

Andleaucto liue hard, and learnetoligge (oft, .-.

Tho vnder colour of (hepheards, fome-whilc.

There crept i(i WolueSjfuU offraudeand guile.

That often deuoured their owne (heepe.

And often the (hepheards that did them keepe.

This was the firft fourfe of(liepheards (orroVvs '

'

That now nill be quit with bale, nor borrow.
;!j {

Pa UN ODE. . •-»

Three things to bearc, been very burdenotlis '

But the fourth to forbeare, is outrageous.

Womeu that ofioues longing once luft.

Hardly forbcjien, buthjueit they muft:

So wh-cn choler is enflamed wirixlage, ';

Wanting reucngc, is hard toadwagci
And who can counfcU a thirfticfoulc,.

{;; With patience to foibeare the offrcdboule?

But of all burdens, ihaca maiQ cap bcare,

Moftis, a fooles talkc tobcarc alid to hurc
I wcenc the gianthas notfueh aiw««ght, .

That beares «a his (houlders theltclttsns hcigbCi 13 diiV/

Thou findeft fault, where nystotcfoiind, - „.i<Si rjltiof

And buildeftftroBgwatkevpofl ^wcakc.gtodliditrbi.^ oT
ThouraileftonrighfjWithoutreafofl, ;. r."- .moHbcN
And blameft hem mutb.foi^frpjtlUrichfafoUii L-rij ikbnA
Howwouldeo(hcpbeardjliu«f,ifnotfo* ii: vtH dsiV/

Wha^ (hould they pya(?n in paine.aedxo.t ..bnohi^ i:

AT

oO

:Jon£T

Hi IH

.:.q.!3;V/

Nay.fay I thet<to,bymy dearebofroW,'

Ifl mayreftjInillliueiDforrow,

Sorrow neneedtobehaftcnedont:

For be will come without callioganpnc^

While timet cnduten «ftranquiUiti^tL

nyjdaviJuG.

'-(fioilno^io'i

. Vfen
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Vicn uc freely our fclicine

:

Forwlicn approclicii the ftormic ftowres,

VVc mouph: with our (houldcrs bcarc offthe fliirpe

And footh to Iiinc,nouglitfeemeth iikc ftrifc, (lliowres.

That (hcphc.uds(o:witcncich«ibcrs life,

And laycnihcirbults the world bcfornc.

The while thcirfocsdoueejch ofthtm fcorne.

Let none n^ifiikco-fthit may not be Jincnded :

So cooteck, loonc by concord, mought be ended.

Piers.
Shepheird, I lift no accordance make
With (hephfjrd, that docs the right way forCxke.

And of thctwamtjifchoifcwereto me,
Hadleucrmy foe, then my friend be be.

For whit concord lun light and darkc fim ?

Or whit ptacc Lis tiie Lion with the Lambc ?

Such filters, wh en their fa!(c harts been hid,

.
Will do, as did the Foxe by the Kid.

Pai:node.
Now Piers, offcUow(hip,tell vs that faying :

For the Lad can keepe both )ur flockn from ftraying.

Fi t R s.

THilke fime Kiddc (as I can well deuife)

Was too very foolifh and vnwife.

For, on a time,iQ Sommerfeafon,

The Goat her dame, that had good reafon>

Yode forth abroad vnto the grcene wood,
To brouzc, or play, or what ftie thoughtgood:
But, for (he had a motherly care

Ofhcr young fonne, and wit to beware.

She (ct her younolingbcfoie her knee.

That was both trcfll and loucly tolcc,

And full offauour, as Kiddc mought bee.

His vcluct head began to (hoote out.

And his wreathed homes gan newly fprout

:

The bloflomts of luft to bud did begin,

And Ipruog forth raokty vnder his chin.

My tonne (quoth (he) and with that gan weepc

:

(Forcarctull thoughts in her hart did crecpe)

God bicfic theepoorc Orphane, as he mought me,
And (end thee ioy ofthy loilitie.

Thy father (that woi d (he fpakc with paine.

For a figh hid nigh rent her hjrcin twaine)

Thy father, had he liued this day,

To fee thel>rjnchesof his body difplay.

How would he haue ioyed at this fweet fight i

But ah, falfc Fortune luch ioy didhim fpight.

And cutofl his aaies with vntimely wo,
Betraying him vnto the traincs ot his fo.

Now t a wailcfull widow behight.

Or rriy old age h»M this one oelight.

To (ee thee Ipcceede in thy fathers {ietd.

And floui i(h in flowen orlurtichead.

For euiT (o thy father his head vpheli.

And lo his hantie homes didheweM.
Tho morkitig him with njcltingcyct,

A thrilling throb from her hart diJaiife,

And interrupted all her other fpccch.

With fomc old (brrow that made a new breach

:

Seemed flicfaw (in her younglings face)

The oM lineamentJ of niifJttoas grace.

Atlaft,btrlulicniilcucc(hcbroke,

And gan his new l-uJdcd bcarJ to ftrokc.

Kiddie (quoth (he) rhou kenll the great core,

I haue ot thy hcahb and thy wcUarc,

Which many wilJc hearts liggen in waitc,

For to intrap in thy tender Hate :

But mod the Foxe,mail!cr ofcollufion

:

For he has vowed thy laft confufion.

For thy my Kiddie, be ruled by me,
Andncucrgiuetrulltohis trecheric:

And if he cnauncc come when I am abroadj

Sparrc the yate faO, forfeare offraude,

Nc for all his wor(^,nor for his bcft,

Open the dooreat his requcd.

So fchooled the Goate her wanton fonne.

That anfwered his mother, all fhould be done.

Tho went the pcnfiue Dame out ofdoore,
And chaunit to ftumble at the threfliold floorc

:

Hcrftumbling ftcpfomewhat her amazed,
(For fuch as(ignesofill lucke Lath been dilpraifed)

Yet forth (he yodc.thcrcat halfe agaK,

And Kiddie the doore Iparred after her fift.

It was not I :)ng after (he was gone.

But the fal(e Foxe came to the doore anone.

Not as a Fore, for then he had be kend.

But all as a poore pcdler he did wend

:

Bcahng a trurtc ot trifles at his back.

As belles, and babies, and glalfes in his pack.

A biggcn he had got about his brainc.

For in his headpcecc he felt a fore painc.

His hinder heele was wrapt in a clout.

For with great cold he had got the gout.

There at the doore he cal\ me dcwne his packe.

And laid him downe.andgroned, alack, alacke:

Ah deere Lord, and fweet Saint Charitie,

That fon'.c good body would once pittie rae.

Well heard Kiddie all this fore conflraiot.

And Icngd to know the caufc ofhis complaint

:

Tho creeping clofc, behind the Wickets clinke,

Priuily he peeped out through a chinke:

Yet not io priuily but the Foxc him fpied.

For deceitful! meaning is double eyed.

Ah, good young Maiftcr (then gan he cry)

lefus blcfle that fweet face I efpie.

And keepe your corps from the carcfuil ftounds

That in my canion carkas abounds.

The Kidde, pittying Ins heauinede.

Asked the caufe of his great dilkelTe,

And alfo who, and U'hencc that he were.

Tho he, that had wel ycond his lerc.

Thus mcdied his talke with many a teare

:

Sickc, fickc , alas, a li t:le lacke of dead.

But I berelicucd by your beafUie-head.

Iam a poore (hcepe,albe my colour dunne :
'

Forwith longtrauaile I am brent in the (unae.

And if that oiy Grandlirc me faid, be true,

Siker I am very fybbe to you :

SobeyourgoodliheaJ docnotdifdaine

The bafckinred of lo fimplelwaiiie.

Ofmcrcie lod fauour then I you pray.

With your ayde to forcflall my iiecre decay.

Tho
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Thoout othnpackciglallchc tooke

:

Wherein while Kiddie vnwares did lookc,

Hcc was fo enamoured with the newel.

That nought he deemed dcare for the lewel.

Tho opened he the dore, and in came
The falfe Foxe, at he were ftarke lime.

His tailc he clapt betwixt his legs twainc.

Left he fhould be dcfcried by his trainc.

Beeinj; within, the Kidde made him good glee,

AllfortheloueoftheglalTehedidfee.

After his chearc, the Pedier gan chat.

And tell many lefingsofthis.and that:

A'nd how he could (hew many a fine knack.

Tho (hewed hit ware,and opened his packc,

AllXiuc a bell, which he left behind

In the basket, for the Kidde to find.

Which when the Kidde ftouped downe to catch,

He popt him in, and his basket did latch :

Ne flayed he once , the doore to makefaft:.

But ranne away with him in all haft.

Home when the doubtfulIDamc had her hide,

She mought fee the dore ftand open wide.

AUigift,lowdly flic gan to call

Her Kidde : but he nould anfwere at all.

Tho on the florc llie (aw the marchandifc,

Ofwhichhcrfonnehadfcttoodcareaprice.

What helpe ? her Kidde flic knew well is gone

:

She wecped and wailed, and made great nione.

Such end had the Kidde: for he nould warned be

Ofcraft coloured with fimplicitie

;

And fuch end pardie does all hem remaine.

That offuch falfers fricndfliip been faine.

pAt I N OD i.

Truly P I E R s , thou art beiide thy wit,

Furtheft fro the marke, weening it to hit.

Now I pray thee, let me thy tale borrow

For our fir I ohn, to fay to morrow.

At the Kirke, when it is holiday

:

For well he mcanes,butlitilecanfay.

But and if Foxes beene fo craftie, as (b.

Much ncedeth all Shepheards hem to know.

Pier sv

Oftheirfalfliood more could I recount.

But now the bright funne ginneth to dilmount

:

And for the deawie nightnow draw'thnic,

1 hold it beft for vs honW'to Lie,

Palinodes Embleme.

Pas men aftfios apiBei.

Piers hisEmblcmc.

Tis d'ira fifttB Afijlo,

giosss.
Thf/kefthis fame moneth. It is applied to the feafon ofthe moneth,when all men

delightthemftiues with the pleafanceoffie]ds,and gardens and garments.

Hionkft liueries, gray coats. TcUd, arrayed. Y, redowndeth,as before.

In euery vehere, a ftrange, yet proper kind offpeaking.

3«j;^<rr/, a diminutiue.i. little biiflies ofhawthorne.

Kirke,C\\mch. ^^wf, pleafe.

^yJ<?/<',amultitude: taken ofiiflijwhereoffome goingin great companict, arc

faidtofwim in a lliole.

Tode,vvcr\u lotiifaume^xoy, .S«'/'»i^, labour. /«/>, entirely.

Fajtcurs, vagabonds.

Great Pan, is Chrift,the vety God ofall fliepheards, which calleth himfelfe the

great and good fhepheard. Thename is moft rightly (mee thinks) applied tohimj

forP<*»fignifiethall,oromnipotent, which is onely the Lord lefus. And by that

name (as I remember) he is called ofEufetiM^in his fift hookc1>epr£parat.£ua»^e.

who thereoftelleth a proper ftorie to thatpurpofe. Which (lorieis firll recorded of
Thtarch, in his bookeor the cealing ofmiracles : and o^Lauatere tranHatedjin his

booke ofwalking fpirits. Who faith, that about the fametimethat our Lord fufFe-

red hismoft bitter paflion, for the redemption ofman, ccrtaineperlbnsfayling fro

Italic to Cyprus,and pafllng by certaincllcs called Paxa , heard a voyce calling a-

loud, Thamiu, Thamw, (nowThamm was the name of an itgyptian , which was

Pyloc
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Pylotof the niip)whogiuingearetothecry, was bidden, when hce came to /*..•/(?-

</«, to tell that the great I'an was dead : which he doubting to doe, yet for thatwhc
hecamctoT'j/oiJtfithereruddenlywasfucha calmeofvvindjthatthcrtiip flood (111

in thefcavnmoouedjhe was forced to cry aloud, that /'^^r'j was dead: vvherewith-

all, there was heard (uch pitious cu tcries, and dreadfull (linking, as hath not bttiie

thelike. By which /'d«,thoughofromebevnderrtoodthegreatSathanas,vvho(e

kingdomewas atthat time byChriflconqucred, the gates ofhell brokenvp, and
Death by death deliueredto eternall death,(for atthattimc,asheeraith,allOracles

fiirceafcd; and cnchauntedfpiritSjthat were wontto delude the people, thenceforih

held their peace:) and alfoatthedemaundofthe EmperourT/^^ww, who that/'^«

fliould be, anf^x ere was made him by the wifeft and beft iearnedjthat it was the (bnne

ofOHercHrie, and Pe^eiope : yet I thinkc it more properly meant of the death of
Chrift, the onely and v'eric P,»w, then (ufFering for his flocke.

/ (u lam, feemeth to imitate the common prouerbe, Malim inuidere mihi omnes,

^uam miferefcere,

TV.w, isafyncope,fornehas,orhasnot: as nouldfor would not.

Tho tvith them^ doth imitate the Epitaph of the ryotous king, SarJanapalw,

which he caufed to be written on his tombe in Greeke : which verfes be thus tranf-

lated by 7 «///<?.

" Hac habniijHie edi^ejuxijueexatarata libido

" Haujit: at illamanent multaacfr£clara reliiia.

Which may thus be turned into Englilh .
•

" All thati eate,did I ioy; and all thati greedily gorged

:

" As for thofe many goodly matters,k-ft I for others.

Much hkethcEpitaphofa good Earle ofDeuonfhire,which though muchmore
vvifedomebewraieth then cy^ri^/^w^j/)*?/^/, yet hath a fmacke of his fenfuall delights

andbeaftlinellejthe rimes be thefe:

"HOjhojwhohes heere ?

"I the good EarleofDeuonfliire,

"And Mauldmy wife thatwas full deare

;

** Weliued together Iv. yeare.

"Thatwefpent,wehad

:

*'That we gaue,we haue

:

" That we left, we lolK

cA/grind, thename ofa fliepheard. Men ofthe laj/. Lay men.
^//<?«r<rr, lead that.

SoHcnance, remembrance, L^fifcreance, difpraife, or misbeliefe.

CheMtfamce, fometimes of Chaucer vfed for gaine : fomtimc ofother, for fpoile,

orbootie,orenterprife,andfometimeforchiefedonie.

P<««^/w/?/^,God:accordingasisraid,in Dcuteronomie, that in diuifion of the

landofC4w^?^«,tothetribcofZe«ino pottion of heritage fliould be allotted, for

God himfelfewas their inheritance.

j'ow.-^<j«,meantofthe Pope, and his Antichriflian prelates, which vfurpea ty-

rannical! dominion intheChurch,and with Peters counterfeit kcyesjopcn a wide

gatctoallwickedneireandinfolentgouemment.Nought heere fpoken, as of pur-

pofetodeniefatherlipruleandgoucrnance (asfomemaliciounyoflatehauedone,

to the great vnrefl and hinderanceofthe Church) but to difplay the pride & difor-

der ofiuch, as in flead offeeding their llieepe, in deed feed oftheir llieepc.

^<?«ryf,vvell-fpringandoriginall. ^errw, pledge or furctie.

The
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The Giant, is the great Atlas,whom the poets faine to be a huge Giant, that bea-

reth heailen on his flioulders : beeing indeed a maruailous high mountaine in Mau-
ritania,thatnowis Barbarie,vvhichtomans feeming pearceth thecloudes, &fee-

methtotouchthehcauens. Otherthinkc,andtheynotamiire,that thisfable was
meant ofonc Atlas, King ofthe fame country,vvho (as the Greekesfay) did firft

find out the hidden courfe of'theftarres,by an excellent imagination ; wherefore

the poets fained, that hefuftained the firmamenton his fhoulders. Many other c6-

iedhircs needlelTe be told hecreof.

lVarke,VVOxVs. Encheafon, cauICjOCcafion.

Dfareiorotv, that is our Sauiour,thccommon pledgeofall mens debts to death.

TwiteK, blame. Noughtfeemeih, is vnfeemely.

(^ontecke, ftrife,contention. Hirr, their, as vfeth Chaucer.

HitH, for haue. Sam, together.

This tale is much like to that in yEfops fables : but the Cataftrophe and end is

farre different. By theKidde.may bevnderftood the fimplefortofthe faithful and

trueChriftians. By his damme, Chrift; that hath alreadie with carefull watch-
words (as heeredoth the Gote) warned his littleones,to beware of fuch doubling

deceit. By theFox,thefalfeandfaithle(IePapi{ls, to vvhomis no crcditetobegi-

giuen,norf€ldw(liipto bevfed.

The Gate, the Gote : Northrcniy fpokfen,to turneO into A.

Tode, went,aforefaid.

Shffet,A figure called FiUio, which vfeth to attribute reafbnable adiions , and
fpeechcs^o vnreafonable creatures.

The hlojfomes oflitfl, be theyoung and modie haires,which then begin to (prout

and flioote forth,when luftfull heat beginneth to kindle.

AndwithfiytvyipOcixcaWPathos.

OrphaMe, ayoungling or pupilljtha'tneedethanitororgoucrnour.

Thafaord, a patheticall parentheris,to encreafe a carefullHyperbaton.

The branch ofthefathers body, \iihe child.

Voreuenfo, alluded to the faying ofAndromache to Afcanius in Virgil,

Sicocnlos,fic tile manM,fic oraferebat.

A thrilling f^rff^,a pearcing figh. Liggen,\\z.

CMnifierofcollMfton, i. coloured guile, becaufet^ Foxe of all beads is moftwi*

lie and craftie,

Sfarre the yate, fiiut die doore,

Fcry«c/!?.- the Gotesftumbling,is here noted as an euill figne. The liketo be mar-

ked in all hiftories : and that not the leaft ofthe Lord Haftings in King Richard the

third his daies. For befide his dangerous drcame (which wasalhrewdprophefic of
his mishap that followed) it is faid, that in the morning riding towards the tower of
London, there to fit vpon mattersofcounfell,his horie (tumbled twice orthriceby
the way: which offome,that(ridingwithhim in his company) werepriuytohis

neere deftinie, was fecretly marked, and afterwarde noted for mcmorie ofhis
great mishappe that enfued. For, beeing thenasmerrieas man might be,& leaft

doubting any mortall danger, hewas within two houres after, oftheTyrant put

to a fhamcfull death.

As belles: by fuch trifles are noted,thercliques and ragges of popiih fuperftition,

which put no fitiall religion in Belles,and babies, i. Idoles, and glalFes, C. Paxes,&
fuch like trumperies.

Great <r(?/</, for they boaft much oftheiroutward patience, and voluntarie foffe-

rance,
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ranee, as a worke ofmerit, and holy humblenede.
Sweet S. ^haritieythe Catholiques common oath, and onely fpeech, to haue cha-

ritiealwaiesin their mouth,and fomerimein their outward anions, but neuer in-

wardly in faithand godly zeale.

C//«;^^, a key-hole : vvhofe dirainutiue isclicket, vfed ofChaucerfora key.

Stounds, fittes : aforesaid. H$s lere, his le(Ibn.

K^edled, mingled. Beachhead, a greeting to the perfon ofa bead.

SMe, akinne. Netvell, a new thing.

To forefiall, to preuent. (7/ff,cheare:aforefaid.

Deare aprice, his life which he loft for thofe toyes.

Such end, is an Epiphonema,or rather the morall of the whole tale; whole pur-

pofc '\i to wame the Proteftant to beware,how he giueth credit to the v nfaithfui Ca-

tholique:vvhereofwe haue daily proofes fufficient, but one moft famous of all,

pradifcd oflateyates byCharles the ninth.

frf*f,gladordefirous. >

Ontfir lohrt, apopilh prieft. Alayingfit for thegrofnelFeof a fliepheardj' but"^

Ipo'ken to taunt vnlearned priefts.

DifmoMitf defccnd or kt. Nie, draweth neerr.

25

Smbleme^.

Both theleEmblemes makeone vv^hole Hexametre. The firft fpoken ofPali-

node, as in reproach ofthem that be diftruftfull,isa peece of Theognis verfe,inten-

ding,that who doth moftmiftruft,is moft falfe. Forfuch experience in falihood,

brecdcth mi flruft in themind, thinking no lelle guileto lurk in others,then in him-

fclfe. But Piers thereto ftrongly replieth with another pecce ofthefame vcrie, fay-

ingas in his former fable, what faith then is there in the faithlelFef For, if faithbe

the ground of Religion,which faith they daily falfe,what hold is there oftheirRe*

ligion? And this is all thatthey lay.

lune*
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5^ ^Aegloga fexto-^.

ARGV MENT.
THis Aeglogucis whollic vowed torhe complaining o^Collim illfuc-

cefTc in bis loue. For becing (as is aforefaid) enamoured of a countrey

Laf^CjRofalmdfyZnd hauing (as (ecmcth) found place in her heart,helamen-

tech to iiis deere friend Hohbinsll^ chat he is now forfaken vnfaithfuUy , and

in his ftead,i»/^»<«/f/w another (hepheard recciued difloyallie. And this is

the whole Argument ofthis Aeglogue.

HOBBINOLI.

LO C o 1 1 N, Leerc the phce , whofc pleafjnt fight

From other (hides hath weand my wandring mind:
Tell me, what wants meeheere, to worke delight

)

The fimple aire, the genrle warbling wind.

So calme, fo coole, as no where elfe I find :

The graflie ground with d-iintie Daifies dight.

The Bramble bu(h , where Birds ofeuery kind
To th'wateris fall their tunes attemper right.

C O H N.

Ohappy HoBB ino LLjIblclTcthyftate,

That Paradifc haft found which A D a m loft.

Here wander may thy flocke early or late,

Withoutcn dread of Wolues to been ytoft

:

Thy louely laycs hecre maift thou freely bofte:

But I,vnluppy man, whom audi fate.

And angry Gods purfue from cofte to cofte«

Can no where finde,to (hroud my lucklelfe pate.

HOBBINOL t.

Then ifby me thou liftaduifed be,

Forfake thy foyle, that fo doth thee bewitch

:

Leaueme thofe billes, where harbrough nis to fee.

Nor holy-bufh, o«c btcic, norwindingvritch.

CotiN Clovt.
And to the dales refort,where fliephcardf ritch.

And fruitful flocks been euery where to fee :

Heerc no night Rauens lodge,more black thenpitcli.

Nor cluirti ghofts, nor gaftly Owles doe flee.

But friendly Facries,met with many Graces,

And lightfoote Nymphs can chafe the lingring nij

With heydegiucs, and trimly trodden traces,

Whilft fitters nine, which dwell on Vamajfe hight,

Do make them mufick,for their more delight :

And P AN himfclfetokiffctheir cryftall faces.

Will pipe and daunce, when Phoebe fhineth

Such pierlelTe pleafures haue we in the(e places.

Colin.
And I, whilft youth.and courfe ofcarelefle yeeres,
Did let me walke withouten links of loue.

In fuch delights did ioy amongft my pcercs

:

But riper age fuch pleafures dotli reprouc.

My fanfie ekefrom former foHies mouc
To ftayed fteps: for time in pafling weores
(As garments doen, which wezen old aboue)
AnOdraweth new delights with hoaiiehairet.

briglit:

Tho
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Tlio Louth I li goi-Ioae,.ii)Jtuu£ ni, pipe

Viitomypijintiueple.is:nverli:$inaJe:

T ho would I leckc for Qu;enc-.ipplcs rnripe.

To giiiemyRosAtiNDE aiul m Sominer fl'.iJe

Dighc gaudic Girloiid?, was my common tnie.

To crownc her guMen locks : bur yceres more ripe,

And lolTcof her, whofcloueas life I ivayde.

Thole wejry ivanton coves jwjy did wipe.

H o B B I N o 1 L.

Cot iN.tohearc thy rimes and loundclaies,

Which tiio'j wcrt wont on waftcfu! hils to fing,

I more dcli_ebt, then Lirkcin Sommer djyes:

VVho(cEccho made the neighbour croues to ring.

And taught thcbytd', which in the lower fpring

Did (hiouJe in (hady leaues frim funny raycs,

Fr.imc to thy fong thrir chcerfull chenping,

Or hold thcji peace, for flume ot thy fwect layc*.

I Ciwe C A 1 1 1 o p E with Mufcs moc,
Soonea? thy Oaten pipe began to found.
Their luoric Lutei and Timburins forgoe

:

And from the fountaine, where they fate around,
Reoneaftcrhaftily thy fiiuerTound.

Silt wl en they came, where thou thy skilldidft (howe.
They drewe aback, as halfc \vi:h flume coBfound,
Shcpheard to lec, them in their art out goe.

COHN.
Of MufesHoB B INC Li.Iconnenoskill,
For tliey been daughters of the hifiheft I o v E,

And holden fcorne of homely fliepheanis quilI

:

For fith I heard, that Pan with f h o E B v S ftroue.

Which him to much rebuke and danger drouc,
I ncucr lift prefume to Tarn jjr hill.

But piping lowe, in fliade o> lowely groue,
Iplaytopleafemylelfe, albeit ill.

Nought weigh I ,whomy fong doth praifc or blame,
Nc ftriue to winnc renowne, or paffe the reft :

With flicphcard fits not, followe flyinoLme

:

But fccdclus flockc in fields, where falls hem beft.

I wotc'iiv nines bcti. rough, and iu 'tiv uici'j

The fitter t!icy , my carefull ca(e r.i f ame

:

Enough 1'; me to paintout my vnr. ft,

And poure my pitious plaints out in the Qmc.

The God ofShcpheirds TlTYRVsis dead.

Who taut'hr me homely, as I can, to m.Jce

;

He, whilft he liucd, was the loncraitjne head

Of fliepheard« all, th.it been with loue ytake.

Well fouth hewailehu woes,aiidligIu)y fl kc

The flames, which loue within hi 5 hart had breJJe,

And tell vs niery tales.to kecpe vsw.ike,

The while our (heepe about vs fafciy fedde;

Then fliould my plaints, cauMe ofdifcurtcfce.
As meneniersormy paii;fullplii;ht,

Fly to my louc where euer that Ihc bee.

An. I pearcc her hear; wuh point oi worthy wight

:

Asfliee del'eruev that wrojghtlo deaoly fpiglic.

And thou M E N A LC A s,thatbvti<:cheric

Didftvnderfont; my uaflejtow xc (o light,

Should'ft wcllbekoowaeforluchtby villanie.

Bat fince I am not, as I wifli I were.

Ye gen tie flicpheards, which your flocks doe feeJ,

Whether on hilles. or dales, or other where,

BearewitiK-flc dl of this fo wicked dcede :

And tell the L jlle, whole flowre is woxc x weed.

And f .ultlcde faith, iv turned to futlikflc feerc.

That flie the trueftlliepheard shirt ;n ulc bleed,

Thatliues on earth, and loued her moftdeerc.

HoBBINOtL.
OcarefuU Con s, I lament thy cafe,

Thy teares would make the lurdcft flint to flowc.

AhfaithlefleR o s A Li N de, and void ofgrace,

Th it art the roote of allthis luthfull woe.

But now IS time. I gefle, homeward to goe:

Then ri(e ye bicfled flocks, and home apace,

Leaft night with flealing fteppes Jo you forefloe.

And wet your tender Limbes, that by you trace.

Colins Emblcme.

CtA fpeme Jfenta.

qiosse.
Syte, fituation and.place.

Parnd>fe,A Paradife in Grceke , fignifieth a Garden of plcafure , or place of de-

lights. So he compared the role,wherein//yi^^/W/ made abode,to that earthly Pa-

radife, in Scripture called EdeK, wherein Adim in his firft creation was placed.

Which ofthe moll learned is thought to be in Mefopotamia, the moll fertile plea-

fant countrey in theworld (as may appeareby Dwdorw Sjcuhu dcfcription of if.in

th hiftoric of Alexanders conqueft thereof) lying bctwecnc the two famous Ri-

uers(vvhith arefaidin Scripture to flowe out of Paradife) Tygris and Supbrates,

whereof it is denominate.

Forfake thejoyle. This is no poetical! fiftion, but vnfainedly fpoken of the

D. Poet
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Poet felfe, who for fpeciall occafion of priuate affaires (as I haiie been parrlie of

himfelfe informed) and for his more preferment, remoued out of the North partes,

came into thcSouth,as/yo^^'W/ indeed aduifedhimpriiiately,

Thofe hilles, that iSjin the North countrey,vvhere he dwelt. A'/>5is not.

The dales. The South parts,where henow abideth; which though they be full

ofhilles and woods (for Kent is very hilly andwoody,and therforcfo called: (for

KantPt in the Saxons tongue, fignifiethwoody) yet in refpeftofthe North parts,

they be called dales. For indeed,the North is counted thehigher countrcy.

Night Rauens^c^c. Byfuch hatefull birdes,he meaneth all misfortunes (whereof

they be tokens) flying eucry where.

Frii»dlj Faeries. The opinion ofFaeries and Elfcs is very old, and yet (lickcth ve-

riereligiouflyinthemindsoffome. Buttorootethatrankeopinion of Elfcs out of

mensharts,thetruth is, that there be no fuch things, nor yet thefhadowes ofthe

things,butonelybyafortofbaldFriers andknauifh lliauelings fofaigned ; which
as in other things, fo in that, fought tonoufellthe common people in ignorance,

Icaft being once acquainted with the truth ofthings, theywould in time fmell out

the vntruth oftheir packed pelfe, and Malfe-peny religion. But the (octh is, that

when all Italy was diftraft into the fadions of theGuelfesand theGibelyns,bceing

two famous houfes in Florence,thename began through their great mifchi :fes &
many outrages, to befo odious, or rather dreadfull in the peoples esres, that iftheir

children at any time were froward and wanton, they would fay to i!:em that the

Guelfe or the Gibelyne came. Whichwords now from them (as many things, elfe)

becomeintoourvfage,andforGueIfesandGibelynes, we fay Elfesand Goblyns.

Nootherwifethen theFrenchmen vfed tofily of that valiant captaine, the verie

fcourgeofFraunce, the Lord Thalbot, afterward Earle of Shrewsbury,whofe no-

blencire bred fuch a terror in the harts oftheFrench,thatoft times great armies were

defaiftcd and putto flight at theonely hearing of his name: Infoniuch that the

French women, to affray their children, would tell them that the Talbot cora-

meth.

KjMAny ^r4r«, though there be indeed but three Graces or C^Arites (as afore is

faid)or atthevtmoftbutfourc ;
yet in refped ofmany gifts of bountie, there may

befaidmore. AndfoMufsusfaith,that in Heroes either eye there fate a hundreth

Graces. And by that authoritic, this famePoet in his Pageants, faith, An hundreth

Graces on her eye-lid fate. &c.

Haydegutes,A countrey daunce or round. The conceit is , that the Graces and

Nymphes doe daunce vntothe Mufes, and Pan his muficke,all night by Moone-
light. Tofignifiethepleafantnetreofthefoyle.

Pffrtf/, Equals and fellow fliepheards. Q^efie-applesvfihpe, immita-

ting Virgils veifei

Ipfe ego canalegam teneralauugiite mala. .

Neighbourgroues^z ftrange phrafe in Englifli, but word for word expreflingtfic

Latine, vicina nemora.

SpriKg,not of water,but of young trees fpringing.

C<i///<7pf, aforefaid. This ftaffeisfullofverypoetical! inuention.

TambHrines, an oldkindofinftrument,whichoffomeisfuppofedtobe theCla-

rion.

PanmthPhoebta.Ths tale is weIlknowne,how that Pan and Apollo ftriuing for

excellencieinmuficke,chofeMidasfortheirIudge:who beingcorrupted with par-

tial! affedion,gaue the victory to Pan,vndeferucd ; for which, Phoebus fet apaire

of
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of AlTes earesvpon hishead,&c.

Titjrmithzthy Tifyrus is meant Chaucer, hath been already fiifficienfly faid, &
by this more plaine appcarcth, that ht faith, he told merietales. Such as be his Can-

terbury tales; whom hecalkth God of the Poets for his txcellencie: foasTuihe

caJleth Lentu!us,£>f«zww/u;/».<:.f.thcGodofhislifc.

To make,tovcTl]Ee. 0^'^/')p,A preticEpanorthofis or correction,

Difcurtefte : he meaneth the falfenefs ofhis louer Rolalinde, who forfaking him,

had chofen another.

Point ofworthy wit, the pricke ofdeferued blame.
A/fw^/c.fx.thenameofa fliephcard in V'irgil: but hccre is meant apcrfon vn-

knovvneandrecret,againrt whom he often bitterly inucycth.

ynderfo>ig,vndexmmG3.n<^ dccciue by falfe fuggclhon.

Embleme.

Youreniember,thatinthefirft AegIogue,CoIinsPocrie was A>ichora(feme: for

as then there was hope offauour to be found in time. But now bccing cleane tor-

lorne and reiefted of her,aswhofc hope, that was, iscleanc CNtinguilhed& turned

into defpaire,herenounceth all comfort and hope of goodncilc to come: which is

all the meaning ofthis Embleme.

29

IVLY.

,,
,jw -1}

^ tAegloga feptimo-}.^

A R G V M E N T.

TKis Acglogiic is made in rhchohoiir& commendation of good flicp-

heards>nndtothclh.mi.eanddilpiailcof proudc & ambitious Pallors;

Such as MorrcU is hecrc imagined to be.

D2. T.
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Thomalin.

IS
not tliilkc (Jme i Gotelicard prowde
that fits on yondct banlce

:

Whofc ftriying licird themfclfc dott Ihrowde

cmoDg the buflies nnkc

!

M OR R EI.

What ho, tliou iolly Ihephcards fwoine,

come Tp the hill to mee :

Better is, then the lowly pUine,

als for thy flockc, and thee,

^HOMACIK.
Ahj God fhield, man,that I Ihould clime,

and learoc to looke aloft

:

Tti» read.- is rife, that ofientime

great c mbersfallvDfoft.

In humb!e dales is footing faft,

the trode is not fo tickle

:

And though one fall through heedleflc haft,

yetis his miffc not micWe.
And now the fun hatb reared Tp,

his fiene-footed teme.

Making his way betwcene the Cup
and golden Diademe:

Therampant Lion hunts he Faft,

with dogges ofRoifome breath,

Whofebaieftill barking brings inlaft,

pine, plagues, and dreerie deaths

Againft his crucll fcorching heate

where thou haft coucrture

:

The waflfiill hilles vnto his threat

isaplaineouerturc.

But iftlicc luft, to holden chat

with feely fhepheards fwaine

:

Come downe, andleame the little whar,

that Thomalin can laine.

^ M o R R E t.

Siker.thous butalaeiieloord,

and rekes tnach of thy (winke.

That with fond tennes, and witlelTc words
to blere mine eyes dooft thinke.

In cuill hourethou hentfl in hond
thus holy hils to blame.

For {acrcdvnto Saints they ftond,

and ofthemhantheirname.

S.Michels mountwho does not kaewe,

that wards the Weftetne coaft i

And of S. Bridgets bowre I trowe,

all Kent can rightly boaft :

And they thatcon of Mufes tkill,

(line mod what, that they dwell

(As Gotcheards wont) vpon a hill,

beiide a learned well.

And wonned not the greatGod P A K»
vpon mount Oliuet

:

Feeding the blefled flocke ofD a V,

which did himfelfe beget }

Thomaliic.
O blefled flieepc,O fliepheard great,

that bought his flocke fo deare

:

And them didfauc with bloudiefweat,

from Wolues thatwould tkcm teare.

MORRELL.
BeCde, as holy fathers (aine,

there is aholypl.iee:

WhereTitan ri(cth from the maine,

to rcn his daily race.

Vpon whofe top the ftarres been ftaied,

and a'.l the sbe doth leane,

Thcreistheciuewhere Phosbe laied,

the ftiepheard long to dreame.

Whilome there vfcd (hephcards all

to feed their Bocks at will,

Till by his folly one did fall,

that all tlie reft did fpill.

And ithencc fhepheards beene (9Ti£ai

(irom places ofdelight:

For thy, I ween thou be afraid,

to clime this hilles hight.

OfS7»i/> can I tell tlice more,

and ofour Ladies bowre

:

Cut little needs toftrowcmyftore,

fufHce this hill ofour.

Heere han the holy F a v n e s recourfe,

and Sylvanes haunten rathe,

Heere has the fait Medway his fourfe,

wherein the Nymphet doe bathe

:

The fait Medway t!ut trickling (Ireames

adowne the dales of Kent,

Till with the elder brother Themei,
his braduHi waues be meynt.

Here growes Mtlamjnde euery where,

and Teribinth,good for Gotes

:

The one, my madding Kids to fmcre,

the next, to heale their throtes.

Hereto, the hilles been nigherheaHca,

and thence thepaflageetne

;

As well can proue the pearcingleuio,

that feldomefallcs beneath.

Thomaeik.
Sikerthou (peaked like a lewd lorelI«

ofheaucD to deemen fo

:

How be I am but rude and borrell,

yet nearer waies I know.
To Kirke the oarre,to Godinorc&rrc,
hasbecDanoldfaidfaw,

And he that flriucs to touch a ftarre,

oit Aumbles at a draw.

Alfoooe may fhepheards dime to skic;

that leadcs is lowly dales

:

As Gotcheards proud that littiag hie,

irpon the mouutaine failes.

My fccIy (heepe like well bclowcj
they need not MeliinifeJi,

For they been hale enough, I trowe,

and liken their abode.

But ifthey with thy Gotes fliould ycdej

they foonc might be corrupted

:

Or like not ofthcfrowie fede,

orwith theweeds be glutted.

The hills where dwelled holy Saiott,

IreuercBceand adore

:

Norfor themfelfe,but fox the Sainu,

mUA
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wh.i.- .i btcn dcid of yore.

And LOW ;!ity been to hcaiicn forcwcdt,

their <"^ vh' with them _c>o :

TheirL:.; L- liiicly to vs lent,

thjt ., , r. ,; iv.ought do fo.

Slitpl'
.

• tlnvwcrenofthebcrt,

an.^ !
• ;n lowly leas

:

And (kI. tluir loulcs be now at reft,

why done we them difcafe ?

Such one he wjs ( js I hauc heard)

old A I G R 1 N n , often fainc)

Thatwhilonie <-vj^ thefirftniephcard,

and liued with little eaine

:

And nicckc he wa^ , as niecke moughcb«,
firr.pic, as fimpic flictrpc,

Humble, and like in cadi degree

the flock which be did ktcpc.

Often hevfed of his lliccpe,

afacrificetobring,

Now wiih a Kiddc, now wicha flieepe,

the Altars hallowing.

So louted he rnto the Lord,

Such fjuour couth he find,

That neuer Athens was abhord

thefimplefhephc.irdbkind,

Andluch Iweene the brethren were,

that came from Cartdan :

The brethren tweliie, that kept yfere

the flocks of mighty P a k.

But nothing fucli thiike fliepheatd wa^
whom lid hill did beare,

Thatleft his flock to fetch a LafTe,

whofe loue he bought too deare

:

For he was proud, that ill was paid,

(no fuch moueht (hcpheards bee)

And with lowd lull was ouer-laid:

tway things doen ill agree;

But (hepheards mougbt bemeckeandmild,
well eyed, as A r g v s was.

With flelhlyfol lies vndcfildc,

and flout as fteed ofbrafTc,

SikeoneCfaid Algrxnd) Moses was,

that faw his Makers face,

His face more cleare, then cryftallglaffc,

and fpake to him in place.

This hid a brother,(his name I knowc^
the firft of all his cote:

Afhepheard true, yet not fo true,

asbethatearftlhotc.

Whilome all tlitl'e were lowe.andleefe,

and loucd thcii flocks to feede,

1 hey ncucr flrouen to be chiefc

:

and (imple was their wcede.

But now (thanked be God therefore)

the world is well amend

:

Their weeds bene not fo niglily wore,

fuch finiplcffe nioughtthcm fhend.

Th-.y been y clad in purple and pall,

fo hath their God them blil'l:

They raigne and rulcn oucr all,

Palinodes Emblemc. /« medio virtus.

and Lord it as tliey liR:

Ygirtwith belts ofglitter.inJ gold,

(mought tlicy good /hcphe.irds been)

Their Pan their fliccpe to them has fold,

I lay, asfoinehauefccne.

For PALtNODE (if thou him ken)

yode late on piignni.igc

To Romc,(if(uch be Rome) and thca

he f.:w thilke misvfjge.

For fhepheards ((aid he) there doen lead,

as Lords done otherwhere :

Their /Iieepc h an crufls, and they tlie bread :

the chips, and they the chccre

:

They han the fleece, and eke the fledi,

(O filly (litcpe the while)

The coroe is theirs, let othersthrelTi,

their hands they may iiotlilc.

Theyhan great ftore, and thriftie flocks,

great friends, and feeble foes :

VViiat need hem caren for their flocks,

their bo\ es can lookc to tbolc.

ThefeWilards welter in weal thswaucs,

pampred in pleafures deepc :

They hanfatkerncs,andle.inyknaucs,

tlieir falling flocks to keepc.

Sike midcr men been all milgonc,

they heapen hillcs ofwrath

:

Sike Clie flneepheards han we none,

they keepen all the path.

M o R R E L 1.

Heere isagrcat dcale ofgood matter,

loft for lackeof teUing

:

Now Cker I fee thou doofl but clatter

:

harme may come ofmelling.

Thou medleft more then fliallhauethanke

to witcn fhepheards wealth

:

When folke been fat, and riches rinke,

it isaCgne of health.

But (ay me, what is A l GRiND,he
that is lo oft byoempt ?

T H O M 4 1 1 N.

Heisa fhepheard great in grce,

but hath been longypen:

:

One day he fate vpon a hill,

(as now thou wouldeft mee.

But I am taught byALGRiNDS ill,

to loue the lowe degree.)

For (ittingfo with bared (calpe,

an Eagle lored hie,

That weening hi"^ white head was chalkc

afllellfillidownclctflic.

She weend the (liel i Hfli to liaue broke,

but therewith biuiJc his braine

:

So now aftonied with tlie Ifrokc,

he lies in lingringpainc.

M o R R E 1. 1.

Ah qood A L r, R I N D , his hap was ill,

but (lull bebiiter ntime:
Now farewell ihcphcanl, fith this lull

ihou hift lucli doubt to clime.

Morrels E ni l>lcn le. /« fummofelicitas.

D 3. Gloire.
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giosss.
AGotehfard.hy Gotcs in fcripture bee reprefented the wicked and reprobate,

vvhofe Paflour alfo muft needs befuch.

Banke, is the feate of honour. Strayinghear^^ which wander out ofthe

way oftruth. y^/r,foralfo. C//w^^,ipoken ofambition.

Great climbers^ according to Seneca his ver(e,

Decidftnt celfa grautore Uffu. Jldickle^rcnxch.

The funne: a reafonwhy he refufed to dwell on the mouniaines , becaufe there is

nofhelteragainft thercorchingSunne,accordingtothe time ofthe yeere, which
isthehoteftmonethofall.

The C'*^ and Dw^/irwf.betwofignesinthe firmament, through whichthefunnc

maketh hiscourie in the nioneth of luly.

Zw»,thisis poetically fpoken, as iftheSunnedidhunta Lion withonedog. The
meaningwhereofiSjthatinlulytheSunisinLeo. At which time, the Dog llarre,

which is called Syrius,orCanicula, raigneth, with immoderate heate caulingpe-

ftjlence, drought,and many difcafes.

Oaerture,anopen place : theword is borrowed ofthe French,and vfed in good
Writers. To holden chat, to talkeand prate.

y^/(7<;r^(?,waswont among theold Britons to llgnifieaLord. And therefore the

Danesjthatlongtimevfurped their tyrannic heere in Britannie,werecalledformore
dread then dignitie,Lurdans.i. Lord Danes. Atwhichtimeitisfaid,that the info-

lencie and pride ofthat nationwas fo outrageous in this Realme,that ifit fortuned

a Briton to be going ouerabridge,& faw the Dane fet foote vpon the fame, he muft
returne back, till the Dane werecleane oucr, or elie abide the price ofhis diiplea-

fure,which wasnoleilethenprefent death. But becing afterward expelled, the

name ofLurdane becamefo odiousvnto the people, whom they hadlongoppref

fed,that euen at this day they vfe formore reprpche,tocallthe quartane Ague the

feaaer-lurdane.

T^cksmuch ofthy fwhke, counts much ofthy paincs.
iveetlejje, not vnderftood.

S. LMichaehmount^ is a promontorie in the Weft part ofEngland.
A hill, Parnalfus aforefaid. Pa»^ Chrift.

X)<ew, one tribe is put for the whole nation ,
^erSynecdochen.

Where 7itan,the Sunne.Whichftorieistobe read in Diodorus Syc. ofthe hill

Ida, fromwhence hefaith, all night time is to be feene a mightie fire, as ifthe skie

burned,whichtowa-rd morning beginneth to gather a round forme, and thereof

rifeththeSunne,whom the Poets call Titan.

TheJhepheard,isEndymion,vvhom the Poets faineto haue beenefb beloued of
Plioebe. i, the Moone,that hewas by her kept afleepe in a caue by the fpace ofthir-

tieyeeres,fortocnioy his company.

7'^irrtf,thatis,in Paradife;where,througherrour ofthe fliepheards vnderftan-

ding, he faith,that all fliepheards didvfe to feed their flocks, till one,(that is)Adam,
byhisfollyanddifobedience,madealIthereftofhisofspringto be debarred, and
fliut outfrom thence.

Sinah, a hill in Arabia,whereCod appeared.

Our Ladies borvre, a placeofpleafure fo called.

F^«w/,orJ)/0<f««,beofPoetsfainedtobeGodsofthevvood.

(J\{edt5>ay,
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A'fedn'ay,(h(mznicQf AT'mcT in Kent, which running by Rochcllcr^ mccti.tli

with Thames : whom he calleth his elder brother, both becaulc he is greater, and
ai(o falleth fooner into thefca.

Aleint, mingled. MeUmpode^andTerebinth, be hearbs good to cure difca-.

/cd GoatSjoftheonefpeaketii Mantuan: andofthcother,Theocritus.
Ternjintkoii tragoon etk^iton acrentoni^,

Nigher heauen : note the lliepheards fimpleneire,vvhich fuppofcththat from the
hilles is nigherway to hcaucn.

Leum, lightning -, which he taketh for an argument, to prouc the nighnelle to

heauenjbecaufethelightningdoth commonly light on high mountaincs, accor-
dingto thelaying ofthe Poet

:

FeriUKtcjHe fummoj fulmina montes.

Zorrf//, a iofell, -^ ^orr^//, a plaine fellow.

iVrfrr^, nearer. //W/r, for hole.

Tede,go. Frowye,mu({icoTmo(rK.

O/yoKf, long ago. Forf^f*^,gone afore.

Iheprfifljepheard.vvisAheW thcrighteous, who(as Scripture faith) bent his

mind to keeping of fheep,as didhis brother Caine to tillmg the ground.

His keepe, his charge, i. his flocke. Lorvted, did honourand reuerence.

The hethre»,t[\ci\\e\uzionneii of laacob, which were Iheepmaltcrs , andliued
onely thereupon.

^/;tf»»/^<«,Paris,which (being the fonneofPriamus king ofTroy)for his mother
Hecubas dreame, (which beingwith child ofhim, dreamed (he brought foortha

fire- brandjthatfet the towneofllium on fire)was caft forth on thehilllda; wh.re

beeingfortred offliepheards, he eke in time became a Ihepheard, and laftly caaic to

theknowledge ofhisparentage.

ALajfe, Helena,thewifeofMenelaus kingofLacedcmonia, was by Venus for

the golden appleto her giuen,then promifed to Paris: who thereupon,w!th a fort

ofluftie Troyans, (loleher out of Lacedemonia, and kept her in Troy ; which was
thecaureofthctenncycereswarreinTroy,and thenr.oli famous Cittieof allAfia,

lamentably fackedand defaced.

Argtu , was ofthe Poets dcuifcd to be full ofeyes , and therefore to him was co-

mitted the keeping of the transformed Cow, lo: fo called, bccaufc that in thcprint

of theCowes footc, there is figured an I in the midftofanO.
His Kame^ he meaneth Aaron : whofc name, for more Decorum, the fliephcird

(aithhee hath forgot, Icaft his remembrance and skill in antiquities ofholy writ,

fhould (eeme to exceed the meanenelfeof the perfon.

Notfo rr«f; forAaron in the abfence ofMofes ftartedafide, and committed Ido-

latrie.

/«^ar/)'f, Spoken ofthe Popes and Cardinals, which vfe fuch tyrannical! co-

lours and pompous painting. "Belts^givAlcs.

Glitterand, glittering ; a participle, vfedfometimcs in Chaucer , but altogether in

loh.Goore.

Thar q>a>t, that iSy the Pope , whom they count their God and greaieft flicp-

heard.

P4//w^,aniepheard,ofwhofereporthefeemethtofpeake all this.

iVifards, great learned heads. rv^/ter, wal lo.\jf.

Kerne, a Churle or Farmer. Srkf midcr wwjfuch kind ofmen.

Sitrly, ftately and proudc. Mellwg, mcdling.

'Bettf
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Bett, Better. Be>tempr,mmcd. G^ff, for degree.

y^^>-W,thenanicofallicphear<l aforefaid, vvhofemishappe healludethto the

chaunce that happened to the Poet ey^e/chyliu, that was brained with a lliell fifli.

Em^/cme.

By this poefie Thomalinconfirmeth that,which in his former fpeech by fun-

dry reafons hehad prooued: for beeing both himfelte fequeftred from all ambition,

and alfo abhorring it in others of his cotCjhe talccth occafion to praife the meane&
lowly ftate, as that wherein isfafetie without feare,and quiet without danger, accor-

ding to the faying ofoIdPhilofophers, that Vertuedwelleth in the niidl},beeingen-

vironed with two contrarie vices: whereto Morrell repiieth with continuance of
thefamePhilofophersopinion,that albeit all bountic dwelleth inmediocritie, yet

perfedfelicitiedwelleth infupremacie. For, they fay, and moiUrueitis, that hap-

pinelfe is placedinthehipheft degree :fo as ifany thing be higher or better, then

that way ceafeth to beperfed happinelFe. Much like to thatwhich once I heard al-

ledged in defence of humilitie,out ofa great Doftor , Suorum (^hriHiti hHmtllimi's:

which faying,a gentleman in the company takingat the rebound, beat backe a-

gainc with alike faying ofanother Doftor, as hs^aiA^Suorttm 'Deus altijftmm.

AVGVST.

$^ ^Aegloga oBaUi'0-).

ARGVMENT.
TN this Aeglogue islet forth a delegable controucrfie,made in imitation
ofthat in Theocritus : whereto alio Virgil falhioncd his third & feauenth
Aeglogue. They chofe.for Vmpcrcof their ftrife,Cuddyaneat-heards boy;
v/ho hauing ended their caufcjrcciteth alfo himielfca properlong, whereof
C^in he laith was Author.

VViLiy.
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VViLLv. Peri
TEll mtPE R I G o T,v%!utrtijllbetiicgjme,

Wherefore with mine thou Jare thy niufick matcli>

Or been thy Bagpipes renne farrc out of frame?
Or Lath the Crampc thy joynts bcnumd with ach ?

P E R I G O T.

Ah Wi 1 1 r.whenthehjrtisillaffjide,

How CJB Bagpipe or ioynts be well apaide ?

WlLlY.
What the foule euill hath thee fo beftiJ }

VVhilome thou wart pcrcgall to the bcft.

And wontto make the iolJy fiicphcords cW,
With pypiog and daunciiig, did palTe the reft.

P E R I GOT.
AhjWii 1 Y,now Ihauclearndanewdaunce:

My old mufkk marde by a new mifchaunce.

Will T,

Mifchiefemoueht to thit mifchaunce befall.

That fo hath raftvsofourmerimeDt:
But rede me,what piine doth thee fo appall i

Or loucft thou, or been thy yongliogs mifwcnc

!

Pe RI GOT.
Loue hath misled both my yoangtings and tncc

:

I pine for paine, and they my plaint to lee,

W I 1 I Y.

Perdie and wele away : ill may they thriue

:

Neuerknew I louers fheepe in good pligbt

:

Kut and ifrimes with mc thou dare ftriue.

Such food fantasies (hall foone be pat to flight.

Peki GO T.

That (hill I doe.thoughmochel worfc I fared:

Keun-nxall be (aid that P e R i e o t wat dared.

WlltY.
Then loe P e r i c o t, the pledge which IpKgbti

A mazer ywroughtof the Maplewarre:
Wherein is enchafed many afairc fight,

Of Beares and Tygets, that makcn fierce wane

;

And ouerthem fpred a goodly wildcVine,
Entrailcd with a wanton Irictwioe.

Thereby is a Limbe in the Wolues iawcj

:

But fee, how fad rcnneth the (hcpheards fwaiae,

Tofauethe innocent from the beads pawei :

And hecre with his (hccphookc hath him (laine.

Tell me, (uch a cup haft thou cuer (eenc?

Well mought it befeeme any hai ueft Qucene.

P E R I G o T.

Thereto will I pawne yonder (potted Lambe,
Ofall my flocke there nis Cke another :

Fori brought him vp without the Dambe:
But C01.IN CiOTT raft mc of his brother.
That he purchaft ofme in the plaine field

:

Soreagainft my will was 1 forft to yceld.

WllIY.
Sikermakelikeauountefhisbrother. •

But who (hall iudgc the wagerwoone or loit t

P I R 1 o o T.

That (hall yonda heardgroomc, and none ether.

Which outr the poulTe hithcrward doth port.

WlllT.
Bat for the Sunscbcame (b fore doth vt bcatc.

GOT. CVDDV.
Were not better, to ihuni-c the fcorcliiiic licatc ?

Pe R X G O T.

Well agreedW 1 1 1 Y : tlicn (itthcedowne fwaine:

Sikeafor.gneuerheardefltlioUjbutCoL in ling.

C V D D Y.

Ginne)\vhcnyeIift,yciolIy llicplicardstwainc:

Sikeaiudgr, as Cvd d Y.wcicfor aking.

Per, T T fell vpon a holy cue,

Will. _£ hey ho holiday, «

Per. Whcnho!yfjthcrswontto(hriue.

Will. now ginncth this roundelay.

Per. Sitting vpon a liilKo hie,

Will. hcyhothehiohliill,

Pbr. The while my flocke did fccde thereby.

Will. the while the lliepheard fclfc did Ipill i

Per. Ifaw thebouncin^BelliboHc ;

Will. hey ho BonibcU,
Per. Trippingoiier the dale alone.

Will. (he can trip it very well.

I* E R. Well tJeckcd 111 a frock ofgrayj

Will. hey ho gray is greet.

Per. Andina kirtle ofgreene Say,

Will. the greene is for maidens meet.

'Per. Achaplctonlierhcadflicwore,

Will. hey ho chapelcr.

Per. Of fwect Violets therein wasftore,

W 1 1 L. (lie fwectcr then the Violet.

Per. My (heepe did leaue their wonted foode,

W I L t. Iiey hofccly (liecpc,

Pe r. And gazde on her,as they wtre wood.
Will. wood li he, that did them keepc.

Per. Astheboiiila(rcpa(fcdby,

Will. hey ho bonilade,

Per. She rovde at mc with glauncing eye.

Will. asclearcasthccrydallglalTc:

Per. AUasthclunoybcame lo bright.

Wilt. hey hothcfunnebcamc.

Per. Glauncethfrom P h o i b v s face forthright.

Will. fo loue into thy hart did (hcamc:

Per. Or as the thunder clcaues the clowdes.

Will hey ho the thunder.

Per. Wherein the lightfomc leuin (lirouJcs,

VV 1 1 1. (o cleaucs thy foulcafundcr:

Per. OrasDameCYNTHYASliluerray,
.Wilt. hey ho the Moone lipht,

Per. Vpontheglittciingwaucdothplay:

Will. (uch playisapittiousiplight.

Per. The plauncc into my heart did glide.

Will- licylio the glider,

Per. TlKfcwitlimyloulcwa^diarpIy griae»

Will. 'ucli wounds foone wcJtcii '.vidtr.

Per. H-idint; 'orjunchilicatrowcout, .^_

Will. hey ho P e r t o o r.

Per. Ilcft thchcjii inmy hartrootei J

Wilt. it wasadcfpcratcfllor. /

Per Thercitrankkthaycmoreandmore, ,'

Witt. hey ho the arrow, - ,,.

Per. No can 1 find faille for my fore: A^
Witt. loueisacarcLflefor.ow. y'

Per. Aad though tny bale with death I boa^r,
'Will.
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Will. hty ho he^uy checre,

Per. Yet fhouldthilkcLilTc not from my thought:
Will. fo you may buy gold too Jcere.

Per. Butwhetherin painfull loue I pine.

Will. hey hopinchingpajne,

Per. Orthriueinweiltbjfhcrtialbemine.

Will. butifchoucanherobtiine.

Per. Andifforgrjcclcnegricfcldie,

Will. hey hogracelelfe griefc,

P E R. Witnefle, (hcflue me with her eye,

Will. let thy folly be the pricfe.

Per. Andyou th.itfiwit,(implefheepc.

Will. hey ho the faire flock.

Per. For pricfe thereof, my death (hall weepe.

Will. and mone with many a mock.

Per, Solcjrn'dlloueonaholyeuc,

Will. hcyhoholyday,

Per. That euerfincemy haitdidgricue.

Will. now cndcth our roundelay.

C V D D y.

Siker, fike n roundle neuer heard \ none, *

Little lackethP e r i g o t of the belt.

And W I L L I E is not greatly ouer-goue.

So weren his vndcr-fongs well addreft.

Willy.
Heardgrome, I fearc me, thou haue a f-juint eye,

Areede vprightly, who has the viftoric i

C V D D Y.

Faith ofmy foule, I dceme each haue gained.

For thy, let the Lambe be W i l l y hts owne

:

And for P E R I G o T fo well hath him pained,
'

To him be the wroughcen Mazer alone.

P E R I G O T.

Per I G o T is well pleafed with thedoome:
Ne canW 1 1 1 y wite the witclcfleheardgrootne.

W 1 1 1 Y.

Neuer dempt more right ofbeautie I weenc,
The flicpheard of Ida, that iudg'd beauties Queene.

CVDDY.
Buttell mefliephcarJs.flioulditnotyfliend

Your roundels frefli, to hcarei dolefull verfc

Of Rosalind E,(who knowesnot Rosalinde?)
ThatCo LIN mide?ylkccanIyourehearle.

Fe R 1 GO T.

Now fay it C V D D y , as thou art a ladde

:

With mery thing its good to meddle fad.

Willy.
Faith of my foule, thou jflialt ycrowned be
In Co LIN s flced,ifihou this fong .irced

:

For neuer thing on earth fo plealcth me,
As him to heare, or matter ofhis deed.

Perigot his Emblemc.
Vincenti glorU vi£H.

Willies Emblerae. •

yinto non v'ttte.

Cuddies Emblcme.

icliee ehi fuo.

C V D D Y.

Then liflen each vnto my heauie lay.

And tune your pipes as iuthfull,as yetnay.

YE wafifuirwoodsbearewirnefleofmywoc.

Wherein my plaints did oftentimes refound;

Ye carcleffc birds are pnuie to my cries,.

Which 111 your longs were wont to make apart:

Thou pleafant fpring haft luld me ott aflcep,

Whole ftrcanis my trickling tearcs did oft augment.
Refort ofpeopledoth my griefes augment.
The walled townes doc worke my greaterwoe

:

The forreft wide is fitter to icfound

The hollow Eccho ofmy carefull cries,

Ihatethehoufe.finccthencemy loue did part,

Whofe wailefull wants debars mine eyes offlcepe.
Let ftreamcs of tcares fupply the place offleep

:

Let all that 1wect is, voide : and all that may augment
My dole, draw necrc. More meet to waile ipywoe,
Bcene the wilde wood s, my forrowes to refound.
Then bed, nor bowre, both which I fill with cries.

When I tfiemfecfowafte, and find no part

Of pleafurc paft. HeerewiFl I dwell apart

In gaftfuU groue therefore, till my laft fleep

Doe clofe mine eyes: {o Hull I not augment
With light of luch as change my reftlefle woe

:

Hclpc mc ye baneful birds, whofe Ihricking found
Is (igne ofdreery death, my deadly cries

Moft ruthfully to tune. And as my cries

(V\ hich ofmy woe cannot bewray leaftpart)

You heare all night, when nature craueth fleepc,

Increafe,fo let your yrkfomeyelles augment.

Thus all the nights in plaints, the day in woe,

I vowed haue to wafte, till life and found

She home returne, whofe voices filuer found

To checrfuU fongs can change my cheerclcfli: cries.

HencCjWith the Nightingale will I take parr.

That bleHed bird, that fpeuds her time of fleep

In fongs and plaintiue pleas, the more t'augmcnt

The memory of his mifdeed, that bred herwoe.

And you that feele no woe, when as tfcc (ound

Ofthefe rivy nightly cries ye heare apart.

Let brcake your founderfleepc, andpittie augment.

Perigot.
O Co LIN, Co I iNjthefhepheardsioy,

how I admire each turning of thy verfe

:

And C V D D y, frefh Cvddy, thcliefeftboy,

how dolefully his dole thou didft rchearfc.

• Cvddy.
Then blow your pipes (hepheards, tillyou be atLomci
The nighthighethfaft, its time to begone.

GLOSSE.

X
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gio sss.
5^y?4</(/tf,di[pofed, ordered. Percgall,cc[\i2i\\. J^'ji!on:e, once.

/frf/i-, bereft, depriued. ^//>w;/, gone afl ray. /// w-ty, according

to Virgin

:

Infelix femfer ouis pectu.

>^./I/^.t(rr.SoaIfo doe Theocritus and Virgil fcigncplcdges of their ftrifc.

Enchafed, cngrauen. Such prettie defcriprions euery where vleth Theocritus, to

bring in his Idyllia. Forwhichfpeciall caufe indeed, he by that name tcarnicth his

Aeglogues : for Idyllion in Greek, (ignifieth the fliape or pidiire ofany thing, wher-

ofhisbookeis full. And not as I haue heard fome fondly guelfe, that they be cal-

led, not Idyllia, but H xdilia, ofthe Goteheards in them.

£«rr4;/(r4,vvroughtbet\veene.

Harueji QneencjThe manner ofcountrey foike in harued time.

PtfwJ/f.Peafc.

Jtfellvpon. Perigot makethallhisfong inpraifeofhis Loue, to whom Willy

anfwereth euery vnder verfe. ByPerigotjVvhoismcant, I cannot vprightly fay:

butifitbe,whoisfuppo(ed his Loue, fliee deferuethnoIelIepraife,thenheegiueth

her.

(JriTiT/, weeping and complaint. CA4;)/<rf,akinde ofGarland likca

crovvne.

Leuhi, Lightning. Cynthia, vvasfaid to be the Moone.

Qryde,^atxctA.

int if, not vnlelTe. SqHtnt eye, partial! iudgement. Each hane,

Co faith Virgil

:

Et vitula tu dignui, ffr hie (^-c.

Deome, iudgement. Demptffot deemed, iudged.

Tf^itethewite/ejfe,hhmetheh\ivaelefie.

Tte/hepheardoflda, was faid to be Paris.

Beauties Qjueene, Venus, towhom Paris adiudged thegolden Applc,as thcprice

ofherbeautie.

Smbleme^.

The meaning heereofis veryambiguous: for Perigot by his poefie claiming the

conqueft,and WiUie notyeelding,Cuddie the Arbitrer of their caufe^nd Patron:of

his owne,fecmeth to challenge it,ashisdue: faying, that he is happiewhich can:

fo abruptly ending ; but he meaneth either him, that canwin the beil, or moderate

himfelfc becing beft,and leaue offwith the beft.

September.
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5^ <tAegloga nona-j.

ARGV MENT.

H Herein DiggonDauie isdeuifedto be a (hepheard, that in hope of

more gaine, draue his (heepe into a fairccountrey. Theabufcs where-

of, & loofe liuing of popifli Prelates^byoccafionof Hobbinols demaund,

he difcourieth at large.

HOBBINOLt.

DTggon D AVI e, I bid her God day

:

Or Dig G ONheris.orlmiffiy.

Dl G GON.
Her was her, while it w.is djy light,

But now her is a moft wretched wight.

For day that was, is wightly paft.

And now at earfl the djrke night doth haft.

HOBBINOIL.
Dig GONjireedc who has thee lodight?

Neucr 1 wift thee in (o poore a plight.

VVhcre is the fiirc flocke, thou waft wont to leadc J

Or been they chaffrcd ? or at niifchiefe dead .'

Dl G GO N.

Ah for loHC ofthat, is to thee moft letfe.

Hob BIN o LL.Ipraytheegallnotmyoldgreefc:

Sikequeftionrippeth vp caufe ofnew woe;

For one opened, mote Tnfold many mo.
HoBBlNOlL.

Nay, but forrow clofc flirowdcd in hart,

Iknowe,to kecpeisaburdenousfmart,

Each thing imparted i < more eath to beare

:

W hen the raine is tiillcn , the clouds wex clearc;

Anri now {ithence I law thy head laft.

Thrice three Moouesijcen fully fpent indpaft

:

DiGGON Davie.

Since when thou haft mcafured much ground.

And wandred week about the world round,

So as thou can many things relate:

But tellme firft ofthy flocks eftatc.

D I G Gte N.

My fheepe been wafted, (woe is me therefore)

The iolly (hepheard that was ofyore.

Is now nor iolly, nor fliepheard more.

In forreine coafts men faid, was plentie :

Andfothereis.butallofmifery.

I deniptthere much to haue eeked my (lore,

Butluchecking hath made my hart fore.

In tho countries where I hiue been.

No beeing for thofe, that truly meane

:

But for fuch as ofguile maken giine.

No luch countrcy as there to remaine.

They fetten to file their (hops offhamc.

And maken a m irkctof their good name.

The (hephsards there robben one another.

And layen baitcs to beguile her brother.

Or they will buy his fheepe forth of the cote.

Or they will cwuen the (hccpheards throtc

The ftiephcardsfwaineyow cannot well ken,

But Itbe by his pride, from other men

:

They
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Tlicy lookcii bigf^e.as Bullcs tb^t been bjtc.

And bearen the craggc fo ftif&andfo ftate,

AsCocktobhIs dungbillj^rowing cronkc

HoBBINOtl.
D I G c o N 1 1 am fo ftiffc and fo ftanke,

Thitvnneth. tpay I ftand any more:
A nd now the Wcfternc wind blowcth f«fc.

That ij in hiscliiefefoueraigotec.

Bearing the withered leafefromthetreo

Sit we dovvneliecrcvndct the hill

:

Thomjy wc tjlke and tcllcn our fill.

And makca niockc at the bluftering blaft

:

Now fjy onD I G G o H what euei thou haft.

O I G e o M.

HoBBiN,ahHoBBiN,I CBrfc the ftouadj

T hat euer I ca(t to haue lorae this ground.

Wcle-away the while I was fo fond.

To leaue the good, that 1 had in hood.

In hope ofbetter that was vocoutb

:

So lo(l the dogge the flclh in bit mouth.

My feely fheepc (ah feely fhecpe)

That hecreby there I wbilomerlde to keepe.

All were they luftie, as thou diddeft fee,

Been all denied with pine and peourk

:

Hardly my fclfe efcaped tbilkcpaine,

Driuen for need to come home againe-

HoBBINOXL.
Ah fon, now by thy loflc art caught.

That feldome change the better brougkL
Content who Jiues with tried ftate.

Need feare no change offrowning fate :

But who will fecke for rnknowoe gainc.

Oft hues by lode, aad leaues withpaioc

DiGGOH.
I wote ne H o B B I N how I wai bewitcbt.

With vaine ddirc, and hope to be tntitcht.

But fiker fo it is, as the bright ftarre

Stemeth a greater, when it is farrp 9

I thought thcfoyle would haue made me ricb:

Bat now I wote it is nothing lich.

For either the (hcpheards been idleand ftillj

And led of their flieepe, what way they will

:

Or they been Uk,3Dd full ofcouebfe.
And caften to compafle many wrong Emprife.

But more been fraught with frauJe and fpigbt,

Ne in good nor goodneffe taken delight

:

But kindle coiles ofconteck and yre.

Wherewith they fetall the world on tire:

Which when they thinken againe to quench.

With holy water they docn hero all drench.

They (ay they con to bcauen the high way

;

Bat bymy foulc I darevndcrfay.

They neuerfetfoote in thatfame trode.

But balke the right wav, and ftrayeo abroad.

They boaft they ban the diucll at commaund

:

But aske them, therefore what they hauc paund.

Marry that greatPan bought with great borrow,
To aaite it from the blacke bowre offoirow.
But tney ban fold thilke fame long agoe :

For tbcywould iuyt with hen auoy moc.

But let hem i^.ing alone a Gods name :

As they ban trewed, fo let hem bcjrc blame.
HOBBINUIL,

D I c G o N , I pray thee Ipcakc not lb dirke.

Such myller tiyi^g me leemcth to Inirke.

D I G G ON.
Then plainly to fpeakeof(litpheards moft what ;

Bad is the bcft (this Englilli is fiat)

Their ill hjuiour garrcs men millay.

Both of thcirdoftrin?,.and their fay.

Thty fay the world i': much warthenitwooor.

All for facrfiiephearJsisbcjIilyandbloont.

Other (ainc, but how liuly I note.

All for they hoiJen fhamc of their cote.

Some flick not to fay (hotc cole on her tongue)

That (ike mifcliiefegrafelb hem emong,

.

All for they caflcn too much ofwoi Ids care.

To deckc her Dame, an i enrich her heitc

:

ForfucheuchealoD.ifyougoenic, - ,.

Few chimnycs rcckcn you ihall efpie

;

The fat Oxe that wOont ligge in the (laJ^ -

Is now fall flailed in her crumenall.

Thus cliatten the people in their fteadi,

Ylikc as a Monfler of many heads.

But they that rtiooten neereft the prick,

Saine, other the fat from their beards doc lickc.

For big Buls ofBafan brace hem about.

That with their hornes butten the more Aoutc:
Butthe leane foules treadenvnderfoote,

And to feekc redrclTe roouoht httlc boote

:

For likcrbeen ihcy to pluckaway more.

Then ought ofthe gotten good to reftore.

For they been like foule waemoires ouergraft.

That if'^thy galjge ooccflicketh faft,

The more to winde it out thou doeft fwinke.

Thou mought aye deeper and deeper finkc.

Yet better leaue offwith a little 1 oflc,

Then by much wreflling to Icefe the grofTe,

HoBBINOLI..
Novr Di.GGON,Ifccthou(peakcfttoop]aiflei

Better it were, a little to Eaine,

And cleanly ccuer that cannot be cured.

Such ill, as is forced, mougbtneeds be endured.

But of like Pa/lors how done the flocks creepe t

D I e G o N.

Sikc as the (hepbeards, fike been her flieepe.

For they nill liflento the fliepbcirds voice

:

But ifhe call hem , at their good choice.

They wander atwill,and flay atpleofure,

And to their folds yead at theirowne leafurc.

Butthcy had be better comcat their call

;

Formany hanvnto mifchiefefall.

And been ofrauenous vvolues yrent.

All for they nould be buxome and bent,

HoBBINOLl.
Fie on thee D i g g o n, and all thy fotje leafing,

Well is knowne itiat (in ce the Saioa king,

Ncucr was W'oolfcfecncmany nor fame.

Nor io all Kent, nor in Chnllendome

;

But the fewer VVolues (the footh to fame,)

The more been the Foxct dut hccrc rcmaine.

£. D t G «

* J V.
^
nif/:
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D I C G O N.

Yes, but they gang in more lecret wife.

And with fhccpct clothing docn hem di^uifc.

They ulke not widely at they were woont, -
~

For (care ofraungers and the greathoonc

:

Butpriuily prolling to and (ro,

Saaontcr they moughtbe inly know.

Ho B B I N O I L.

Orpriuieorpert ifany bin,

We haue great bandogs will teare their skin.

Di o G o N.

Indeed thy Ball is a beld bigge cur,

And coulJ make a iolly bole in tbeir fur.

But not good dog$ hem nccdeth to chafe,

But heedy Ihephcards to difcerne their face

:

For all their aaft isin their countenaunce,

They been fo graue, and fill of maintcnauoce.

But (hall I tell thee whatmy felfc know,

Chaunccdto R o f p i n notli^ngygoe?

H o B B I M ox I,.

Say it out,D I G G o N, what eucr it higbt.

For not but well moughr him betight.

He is fo meeke, wife, and mcrciable.

And with his word his worke is conuenable.

Colin Cio v t I weenebehis felfeboy,

(Ah for C o I J N he whilome my ioy)

Shcpheards fich, God mought vs many fend.

That doen td carefully their flocks tend.

D I G G O N.

Thilke fame (hepheard mought I well markc

:

He has a dogge to biteor tobarfce,

Ncucr had Inepheard fo keenc a cur,

That wake^h, and ifbut a leafc ftur.

Whilom< there wonned awicked Wolfe,

That withmany a Lambe bad glutted hitgulfe.

And euer at night wont to repaire

Vnto the flock, when the Welkin (hone fiite,

Yclad in clothing of feely (heepe.

When the good oldman rfed to flcepe.

Tho at midnight he would barke and hill,

(For he had eft learned a curres call)

As ifa Wolfe wereamong the (heepc.

With that the (hephcird would breake hi* fleep.

And fend out Lowder (for fo his dog hote)
To raungcthe fields with open throte.

Tho when as Lowderwas farrc away.

This woluirti fheepe would catchen hispn]K

A Lambc,oraKid,orawcanellwaft:

With that to the wood would he fpcedhim &ii
Long time he vfed this flippery pranke.

EreR o F F Y could for his labour him tbaoke.

At end, the fliephcard his praflife fpied,

(For R o r r T is wife,andas A r g v reied)

And when at euen he came to the flock.

Fad in their folds he did them locke.

And tooke out the Woolfc in his conoteritit cottj

And let out the fhccpes blood at bis throtCk

HoBBINOLL.
MarryD i g o o n, what fliould him aSray

To take his owne where euer it lay ?

' ' For had bis wcaCind been a little widder,

He would haueJeuoured both bidder and (bidder.

x'>o:Q DiGGON.
M .!iL2 Mifchiefe light on him, and Gods great curfe.

Too good £r him had been a great deale wurfe

:

For it was a perillous beaftaboue all,

' And eke hadhecondthc(hcphcardscalI.-

And oft in the night came to the (heepcote,

' And called Lowder, with a hoUowe throte,

' As ifthe old mans fclfe had been.

The dogge his mailteri voice did it ween.

Yet hal^ in doubt he opened the doore.

And ranne out.as he was wont ofyore.

No fooner was put, but fwifter then thought.

Fait by thehiie the Wolfe Lowder caught:
'

AndhidnotR OF F rrennetothciieuen,

Lowder kid been flaine ihiike famceuen.

HOBBINOLI.
God (hicld man, he ihouldfeill hauetbriae,

AUfor he did his deuoirc betiar.

If iike been Wolues, as thou baft toM,

How mought wc,D I G G o N) hem behold.

D I G c o H.

How, but with heed and watcbfuJnelTe,

Forftallen hem oftheir wilineffc ?

For thy with fliepheard fittes notplay.

Or fleepe, as fome docD,4ll the long day t

Buteuerliggenin watch and ward.

From fuddainc force their flocks for to gard.

HoBBlNOtl.
Ah D 1 G G o N, thilke fame rule were too ftrai^t.

All the cold feafon Co watchand waite.

Webeeneoffle(h,menas other bee.

Why (hould we be bound (B fudiniifCTie i

What.<uer thing lacketh chaegeablereit,

Mought ncedc»decay, when icis at bcft.

D I G o o tr.

AhjbutHo B 1 1 N 01 tjaJliUf longcale

Nought cafctii the care, thatdothme forhailcj

What (hall I doe ? what way ftuH I wend.
My pitious plightand lofTc to amend?
Ah good HoBBtNoii, monghtl theepray.

Ofayde or counfcll iomy decay.

HoBBlNOIL.
Now by my foule,D i g g on, I lament
The haplclTe mifchiefc, that hat thee hent

:

NetbclelTe thou feeft my lowly laile.

That froward fortune doth euer auaile.

ButwercHoBB IN oLi,as God mought pleafe>

' Di Gfi ON (hould (bonefiDdfauourandeaTct

Butifto my cotuge thouwilt refort.

So as I can, I will thee comfort

;

There maift thou ligge in a vctcbybed.

Till fairer Fortune (hew forth his head.

Dl0«0N.
Ah HoB B iNOL i,Godmoughtittheercqurtc>
D I « • o N on few fucb iricnds did euer lite.

Diggons Emblcmc.
Iitfipem me ctfufedt. GL0S5E,
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giO SS8.
The Dialcft and phrafe offpeech in this Dialogue, feemcth (bmewliaf to differ

fronrthe common. Tht-caufe vvherccf isflippoied to be,by occaiion of the partie

hecrein meant, who faecingveric friend tothc Authourhcercof, had bccnc Jong
inforrcinecoiintriesjandthercfcenemanydifbrders, which he hecre recountcth

to Hobbipoll.

Btdde her, Bidde good morrow. Fortobidde, is to pray,whereofcometh beads

forpravers ;ani fo rhcy(ay,To biddc his bcades f. co (ay his praycfrs.

W.m.'tly., quickly,orruddainIy. C'yafndSo\A. 'De.idatmifchtrfc,

an vniifuall/pctchjbut much vfurpedofLidgatCjandfometime ofChancer.

Li'efty Dcare. Ethcy eade, Thrwe three Moancs, nine Monctlis.

Kj^'exfured, for trauailcd. '

^

W^;*^, woe Northern ly. £fi^f^, encreafed, C^.rusK, cut.
"^

KenKc, knowe. (ja^e^ncckc. State, floutly. Sta^fke,

vvcarie or faint.
'

AndKoiv.^ hcapph'eth ittothefimeofthe yeere, which isinrheendof harucd,

which they call the fall ohheleafe: at which time the VVcfterne wind bcarcth moll

fway.

A mockty Imitating Horace, Debts ludtbrium ventU.

Lorne,\<St. Saote^Cvvcet, ^»c»«r^, vnknowne. Ileerbj jh:re,

hecre and there.

^/ri<^^W.!j//r,tranflatcdoutof Mantuah. " .i£H!iipr//J,fof enterpri/e. PerS'yn-

coptn. ' ! .

•

: !

Conteckf.(iT\k. TVo/st, path. . .
i

Ai^rrie /^^rjthatisjtheirtbules, which byPopifli Exorcifinesandpra<Sifesthe/

damneto hcll. /
;
•

. \

B/acke,he\\. (JaniT.goe. LPl^ifter. maner, A^irk.e.ohCciitt.ff^'H'fe^v/orre'i

^rwf '.».;//, purfe. Br.uf, compade. £«c^^yb*, occafion. : Onirgfafl,

ouergrpwncw ith gralFe. G" .•/^^c,fl)ooe. Thegrojfe, the v'vhole.

Buxorytiwdire^t, mt eke and obedient.

S-'xo-. Kii<T. Ki: igEJgar that raigntd here in Britannic in the ycere ofour Lord.

VVhichKingcaufedai.the\ V'oluesjvvhcreofthcn was (tore inrhis country,bya

proper policicto bcdcltroied, Soas neucriince that time, there haiie been VVohic;;

hecre found, viilellc (hey were brought from orher countries. And th-crefoie

Kobbinoilrcbukcth himofvntruth, for faying that there be VVoJucs in Eng-

land.

Nor iyt(})yi(ierioin>;This fayingfecmeth to be ftrangeand vnreafonable : but in-

deed it was woiit to bc^noldprouerbcand common phrafe. The on'ginall wherc-

ofvvas,forthatthcmu[tpartof England intheraigneof KingEfticlbcrt wasthri-

flcnedjKcnt oncly except,which remained longaftcr inmisbeliefe, andvnchrille-

ncd : So that Kcntwas counted no part of Chriitcndome.

CrMf/.'W/i/-. Executing oflavvcs and mftice. . -
£;w«;;/^f>',Iea(l that. /;?/v, inwardly :aforcfaid.

Vrmj or pert, open ]y faith C haucer.

Roffj,ti;knzmc ofa Ihcpheard in Marot his Aeglogue of Robin & the King. Who
hehetrccommendcth for great care and wifcgouernaunceof his flock.

Co/i>! CI ut. No^v I thinke no man doubttrli, but by Colin is meant the Authors

fclfc, whofecfpcciaJl good friend Uobbinoii faith hcc is, or more rightly Maidcr

E z. Gabriell
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Gabriell Haruey : of vvhofecfpeciall commendation , as well in Poetricas Rheto-

rickeandothcr choice learning,wee hauelately hadafufficient trial! iiidiuers his

vvorksjbutfpccially in his Mu]arum LachryniA, and his late GratulationHm Valdi'

rtenftuoi: which bookeintheprogreire at Audley inEllex, he dedicated in writing

to her Maietlie; afterward, prtfenting the fame in print to her Highnclle atthewor-

fhipfull MaiflerCapels in Hcrtforddiire.Befide other hisfundryn-.ort rare and very

notable writings,partlyvndervnknownetitles,and partly vnder counterfeit names;

as his TyrannomaftiXjhisOld Naralitia, hisRameidos, and efpecially that part of

Philomurus,hi3dJuineAnticormopolita,and diners other of like Importance. As

alfo bythenamcof otherflicphcardsjhe couereththe perfons of diners other his

familiarfricndsand beft acquaintance.

This tale ofRoffy/eemeth to colour fome particular adion of his. But what, I

certainlyknow not.

Wanned, haunted. }Velki», s^ye, aforefaid.

A vveanedirafie, a weaned younghng.

HidderaKdJhidder,heind(\ie,Ma.kAndFemAk. Stefte»,no\k.

Beliue, quickly. fVhat euer. Quids verfe tranflated

:

Quod caret alterrm requie,durahile non eft.

Ferehaile, draw or diftreire. Vetchie, of Peafc ftraw.

Smbleme^.

Thisis thefayingofNarcilFusinOuid. For when the foolifli boy by beholding

hisfaceinthebrooke,fellinloucwithhisowneIikeneire: and not able to content

himfelfe with much looking thereon, hee cried out, that plentie made him poore,

meaning that much gazinghad berefthim offenfe. But Diggon vfeth it to other

purpofe ;aswhothatbytriaJlofmany waiesjhadfound the worftj& through great

plentywas fallen into penury. ThisPoeiieIknovv,tohaue been much vfed of the

Authour,and to fuch like effeft, as firft Narcilfusfpake it.

Oaobcr.
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S^ zAegloga decimal.

ARGV MENT.
TN Cuddy is fee out the perfcdt paterae of a Poer,vvhich finding no main-
* tenanceofhis flate and fludies, complaineth of the contemptof Poetrie,

and the caufes thereof; fpccially hauing beene in ail ages, and ei'en amongfl
the moftbarbarous,alwaics oflingular accountand honour, uiidbecing in-

deed lb worthy and comendable an art J or rather no art, buta diuinegift

and heauenly inftin£t,not to be gotten by labour and learning, h'x adorned

with both : and poured into the witte by a cercaine Enthou/tifmys^and cele-

fliall infpiration,asthe Author heereofeI(\vhere at large difcourlcch in his

bookc called the Englilh Poet: which bookc bceing lately come to my
hands, I mind alio by Gods grace,vpon further aduiiemeat to publilh.

Piers.

CV D B Y, for Hiame hold vp thy hcauie head,

And let vswft with what delight to chace.

And wejric thib long hnj;riniJ P b o e B v j race.

Whilomc thou wont th' fht phcirds lads to lead,

In rimes, in riddles, and in bidding bafc

:

Now they io thee, and thou in ilecpc art dead.

Cv^DDY,
P I E R s, I hane piped earft fo long with paine,

That all mine Oaten recdes been rent and wore

:

And my poore Mufe hath fpent her fpared ftorc.

Yet little pood hath got, and much Icffe gaine.

Such plcaf'jnce makes the Grafliopperfo poore.
And ligge lo laid, when Winter doth her (hainc.

The dapper dicticj that I wont deuilc.

To feed youchesfanfie, tad the flocking &y.

CVDDY.
Dclighten much : vWiatl the bctt forthyt

They han the plcafure.I a flcndcr prife.

I beat the bufli, the birds to them doc flic :

What good thereof to C v d d y can arife i

Piers.
C V D D Y, thepraifc is better, then the price.

The glory eke much greater the;i the gaine

:

O what an honour is itj to rcftrainc

The luft oflawlelTc youth with good aduice >

Or pricke them forth witli plcatance ofthy raine.

Whereto thou lift their trained willes entice.

Soone as thou ginft to fct thy notes in frame,

O how the rurall rputs to thee do dcauc !

Seemeth tho dooft their foule offenle bercaue.

All as the nicpheard,tbat did fetch hisdamc
Ej. From
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Vroin P I V T o E s baleful! Bowre witliouten Iciue

:

His niuCcks might the hellilh hound did tame.

C V DDY.
So prayfen babes the Peacocks fpottcdtrainc,

AndwondicnatbrightAR g v sblazin^eye:

But who rewards him ere the more for thy }

Or fcedcs him once the fullerby a graine !

Sikc praife is fmoke, that fheddcth in the skyc,

Sike words been winde, and walkn foone in vaine.

Piers.
Abandon then the bafe and viler downe.

Lift vp thy Iclfc out ofthe lowly dud

:

And fingof bloody Mars ,ofwarrcs, ofgufts,

Turne thee to thole, that weld the awfull crownc.

To doubted knights, whofewoundkffearmour rufts.

And helmes vnbruzed,wcxen daily browne.

There may thy Mufe difplay her fluttering wing,

And ftretch her fclfe at large f^om Eaft to Weft

:

Whither thou lift infaire E 1 1 s a reft.

Or if thee plcafe in bigger notes to fine,

Aduance the worthy whom fhc loueth bcft.

That firft the white Beare to the ftake did bring.

And when the ftubbome ftroke of ftronger ftounds;

Has fomcw h .t flackt the tenor ofthy ftring

:

Of lotie and luftihead tho maid thou (ing.

And Carroll lowde, and lead the Millers round.

All were E L £ s A ore ofthilke fime ring.

So mought our C V D D I E s name to heauen found.

C V D D Y.

Indeed the Romifli T i t y r v s, I heare.

Through his M e c o e N a s left his O^ten reed.

Whereon he carft had taught his flocks to feed,

And laboured lands to yeeld thetimely eare.

And eft did fing ofwarres and deadly dreed.

So as the hcauens did quake his verfe to heare«

Bat ahlME CO E N A sisycladinclay,

And great Avgvstvs long ygoeisdeid:

And all the Worthies liggen wraptm lead.

That matter made for Poets on to flifi

For euer,who in derringdoc were deatf;

The loftie verfe ofhem was loued aye.

But after vertue gan for age to ftoupe.

And mighty manhood brought a bedde ofeafe

:

The vaunting Poets found noughtworth a peafc

,

To put in preace among the learned troupe

:

Tho gan the flrcames of flowing wits to ceafe,

Andfunbrighthonourpend in fliamefuU coupe.

And ifthatany buddes of Poefie,

Yet ofthe old ftoeke gan to fliootc againe

:

Or it mens follies mote to force to faioe.

And roll with reft in rimes ofribaudry

:

Or as it fprung, it wither muft againe

:

Tom Piper makes vs better melodie.

Piers.
O peerleffc poefie, where is then thy place ?

If not in Princes palace thou dooft fit

(And yet is Princes palace the moft fit)

Ne brcft of baler birth doth thceinibrace;

Then make thee wings of thine afpiring wit.

And, whence thou camft, flie back to heauen apace-

Cvr>D Y.

Ah P E R c Y, it is all too weake and wannc.

So high to lore and make fo large a flight ;

Herpeeced pineons been not fo in plight.

For C o H N fits fuch famous flight to fcanne

:

He, were he not with louc fo ill bedight,

Would mount as high,and fing as foote as Swanne.

Piers.
Ah fon, for loue does teach him dimbe fo hie.

And lifts him vp out ofthe loathfome mire

:

Such immortall mirror, as hedoth admire.

Would raifc ones minde abouc the ftarry skie.

And caufe acaitiue courage to alpire

:

For loftie loue doth lothe a lowly eye.

CvnDY.
Allotherwifethcftateof Poet fiands.

For lordly loue is fuch a tyranne fell

:

That where he rules, all power he doth eipell.

The vaunted verfe a vacant head demands,

Ne wont with crabbed care the Mufes dwell:

Vnwifely weaues, that takes two wcbsinhanj.

Who euer cafts to compiffe waightieprife.

And thinks to throwe out thundringwords oftKreit ;

Letpowre in lauifli cups and thriftie bits ofmeate.

ForBAc CHY s fruit is friend to Phoeb vswife:

And when with Wine the braine begins to fweat.

The numbers flowe as faft as fpringdoth rile.

Thou kenfl notP E R C I E how the time (Iiould rag«.

O ifmy templeswere diftaind with wine.

And girt in Girlonds ofwildc luie twine.

How I could reare the Mufe on ftately ftagc.

And teach her tread aloft in buskin fine.

With queintBELiONAinhcr equipage.

But ah,my courage cooles ere itbe warme.

For thy content vs in this humble fliade

:

Where no fuch troublous tides han vs aflaide.

Here we our flender pipes may lafely charme.

Piers.
And when my Gates (hall han their bellies laide,

CvDDYfhallhauea Kiddc to ftore his faime.

Cuddies Emblemc.

t/igitanfccaU/cimus illo^&c.

GLOSSB,
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This Aeglogue is madein imitation cf Theocritus his icJ Idilion wherein hcere-

proued theTyranncHicro of Syracufcfor his nic^gardifc toward PoetSjinwhom is

tliepovvertomake menimmortallfor their good dcedes , or Ihamcfull for their

naughtieiife. Andthehkealfo is inMantuane. The like hcercof, as aifo that in

Theocritus, is more loftic then the reft, and applied to the height ofpott ical 1 wit.

Cnddy. I doubt whether byCuddy be fpecified the Authoiirsklfe,or(onie other.

Forintheeight Aegloguethc famcperfon was brought in , finging a Cantion of
Colitis making, as he faith. So thatfomedoubtjthatthcpcrfons be different.

fyhjIome,Cometime. Oaten recdes, Aucnx.
Liggefg laid, ]yc (b faint and vnluftie. ID.ipper^ prct ie.

Trye, is a bold Metaphore,forced from the fpavvning filhcs, for the multitude of
young fi(h be called the Frye.

To reflratne. This placefeemethtoconfpire with Plato,vvho in his firft booke
de Legflusfihhf that thefirft inuention of Poetric was of very vertuous intent.

Forat whattimcan infinit number ofyouth vfually came to their great folemnc

feaftes called Panegyrica,vvhich they vfcd euery fiueyeares to hold, fome learned

man beeing more abJethen the refl-jforfpeciall gifts ofvvit and Mu(ick,vvouId take

vpon him to fing fine verfes to the people, in praifc either of vertiie orofvidorie,

orofimmortalitie, orfuchlike. At whofe wonderfull gift all men beeing aflo-

nied, and as itwere rauifhed with delight,thinking (as it was indeed) that he was
infpircd from aboue, called him ratem : which kinde ofmen afterward , framing

fheirverfes to lighter mufick (as ofMuficke there be many kinds,fome fadder/ome

Iighter,fomemartiall,(bmcheroicall:and(bdiuerfly eke afFed the minds of men)
found out lighter matter ofPocficalfo, fome playing with loue, fome fcorning at

inensfafliions, fomepowred out in plcafure,& fo were called Poets,or makers.

Senfelfereatte. What the ftcret workingofmufick is in the minds of men, aswel

appeareth hcereby,thatfome ofthe ancient Philofophcrs,and thofe themo ll wife,

as Plato and Pythagoras,heId for opinion,thatthe mindwasmade ofa certain har-

monic and muficall numbcrs,for the great compafi^ion , and likenelFc of afFeflion

in theoneand theother,as alfo by thatmemorable hiftory ofAlexander : to whom
whcnasTimotheus the great Mufician played the Phrygian melody, it is faid that

hewas diftraught with (uch vnwonted furie,that ftraightway rifing from the table

in great rage, he caufedhimfelfetobcarmed,asready to goto war(forthat muiick

is very war-like.) And immediatly,when astheMufitian changed hisfiroke into

theLydianandIoniqueharmony,hewasfofar fromv^'arring, that he fate as ftill,

as ifhe had been in matters ofcounfell. Such might is in mufick. Wherefore Plato

andAriftotIe,forbidtheArabianMelodyfromchildrenandyourh. For that being

altogether on thefiftandfeauenth tone, it is ofgreat force to mollific and quench

the kindly courage, whichvfeth to burne in our young breafts. So that it is not in-

crediblewhich the Poet heer faith, that the mufick can bcreaue thcfouleoffenfe.

ThePjepheardthatjOT^hcus'.oivvhom it is faid, that by his excellent skil in Mu-
fick and Poetry, he recouered his wife Euryd ice from hell.

jirgHt eyes. OfArgus is before faid,thatIuno to him committed her husband lu-

piter hisParagon lo, becaufe he had an hundrcth eyes : but aften\ard Mercuric with

nismufick lulling Argus aflecp, flew him, and brought lo away-, whofe eyes it is

faid that luno for hiseternall memory, placed in herbyrd the Peacocks taile, for

thofe coloured fpots indeed refemblc eyes.

It^ound-
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fVjuKci/eJfc armenr, vnwounded in \var,do ruft through long peace.

"Difpfaj. A poeticall metaphore, whereof the n^ieaningis, thacifthe Poet lift

(liew his skill in matter ofmore dignitie,thcnisthe homely Aeglogue, good occa-

fion ishim offered of higher veineandmoreHeroicall argument, in the perfon of

our moft gratious Soueraigne,vvhoni (as before) he calltth E/i/a. Or if matter of

kni'hthood and chiualry pieafehim better, that there be many noble and valiant

men, that are both worthy ofhispaines in their defcruedpraifes,and alfo fauourers

of his skill andfacultie.

The worthy, he meaneth (as I ghelTe) the moft honorable and renowned the Earlc

ofLeiccfter,vvhombyhiscognifance(although thefame be alfo proper to other)

rather thenby his name he bcwraiethjbeingnotlikcly that the names of worthy

Princes be known to countrey clownes.

5/rfir;^, that is,when thou changed thy verfe to flately courfe, to matterofmore

plcafance and delight.

The Millers,A kind ofdaunce. 'K'^'^. company ofdaunccrs.

T/'iT K<»»»i/;i'T/>7r«/, well knewnoblcVirgil, who by Mecjtnas meancs was
brought into thefauour ofthe Emperour Auguflus,and byhimmocuedto write in

loftier kind,then he earft had done.

tvhereon: in thefe three verfes are the three feuerall works ofVirgil intended, for

in teaching his flock to feed, is meant his^Eglogue. In labouring of lands, is his

Ceorgiques. In fingingofwarresanddeadlydread,ishisdiuinej£neis figured.

/» </frr/>?f ^9, inmanhood and chiualrie.

For euer. Hefhcweththe caule why Poets werewontto behad infuch honour

ofnoble men, that is, that by them their vvoorthinelfeand valour fhould through

their famous poefies becommended to all polleritie^. Wherefore it is faid, that A-

chilles had neuer been fo famous,as he k, but for Hpmers immortall verfes, which

is theonely aduantage,which hehad ofHcdor. Aqd alfo that Alexanderthegreat,

commingtohistombein Sigues,vvithnaturallteares hlelfedhim, thateucrit was
his hap to be honoured with (b excellenta Poetsworke^asfo renowned & ennobled

onely by his meane. Which beingdeclared in a moft eloquent Oration ofTullies,

isofPetrarch nolefteworthilyfetforth inaSonnet.

Giunto Alejfa»dro a lafamofa topihtly

Delfiro Achillafoffirando dtjfe

Ofortunato che f% ch'taro tromha TroHafli,^c.

And thatfuchaccount hath been aiwaymade ofPoets, as well Iheweth this, that

theworthy Scipio in aIlhiswarresagainftCarthtgeandNumantia,hadcuermorc

inhiscompany,andthatinmoft familiar fort, thegood old Poet Ennius: as alfo

that Alexanderdeftroying Thebes,when he was enformed, that the famous Ly-

rick poctPindarus was borne in thatCitty,not onely commaunded ftraightly, that

nomanfhouldvponpaineof death,do any violence to thathoule, or otherwifc

but alfo fpecially fpared moft, andIbme highly rewarded thatwereofhis kinne.So
fauourcdhetheonclynameofaPoet. Which praifeotherwife was in thefameman

no lelle famous, then when he came to ranfacking ofking Darius coffers, whom he

latelyhad ouerthrowne, hefoundinalittle coffer ofliluer the two bookcs ofHo-
merswofks,as laid vp there for fpeciall lewels& riches :which he taking thence,

putone ofthem daily in his borome,and the other egery night lay vnder his pillow.

Such honourhaue Poets alwaies found in the fight of Princes& noble men , which

this Authour heerevay well flieweth, as elfc wheremorenotably.

But After: he flieweth the caufe ofcontempt ofpoetrie to be idlenefle and balc-

nellc
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nelFe ofmind.

Pent, fhutvp in floth, as in a coope or cage.

Tom Piper, 3Ln ironicall Sarcafmus/pokenin derifionofthefc rude wits, which
make more account ofa ryming ribaud, then of skill grounded vpon learningand

Judgement.

Nehrefl, themeaner (brtofmen. HerpeeeedpiHifnx,vnpeife6i skill ;

Spoken with humble modeftie.

Asfoote as S«>anKe. Thecomparifbn feemeth to be flrange: for the fwan hath

euerwonnefmail commendation forhcr fvveetfinging: but it isfaidof the lear-

ned,that the Svvanne a little before her death, fingethmofl pleafantly, as prophe-

cying by a fccret inftind her necre dcllinic,aswell faith the Poet elfcwhere in one
ofhis Sonets

:

The filuer Swan doth fing before her dying day.

As llie that fceles the deep deiight that IS indedth,&c.

Immortall mirrour, Bcautie, which is an excellent obiedl ofpoeticall fpirits, as

appeareth by theworthy Petrarch, faying;

Fiorirfaceua ilmio dtbtle tni^egr.o,

Ala fHit omdra, cfr crefcer negliajfitnnr.

Acaytiuccourage, A bafc and abic<!t mind.

for /o/»r/#w<f. I thinke this playing vvich the letter, berather a fault then a figure,

as well in our Englifli tongue, as it hath been alwaics in the Latin,calied Caco^elon.

A vacant, imitatcth Manruans faying,Vacuum cnris dining cerebrum-Vefcit.

Z,4«»/if«^r,Refcmbkththecommonverfe,F<<ff««^/ calices cfut nonfearedifertu.

Otfw/.hefeemethheerc to be rauillisdvi'itha poeticall furie.For (if onerightly

marke) the numbers nfi^ fo full, and the verfegroweth fo bigge, that itfeemeth hee

hadforgotthenieannclleoffliepheards ftatcand ftile.

Wild /tz/f.- for it is dedicate to Bacchus, and therefore itisfaid, that theMatnadcs

(thatis, Bacchus frantick priefts)vfed in theirfacrifice to carrieThyrfos,which were

pointed ftauesorlauelinsjwrapped about with Ivie.

In hush". Itwas the manner ofpocts and players in Tragedies, towere buskins,

asalfoinComcdiestovfefocksandlightlhooes. Sothat thebuskinin poetrie,isv-

fedfortragicalImattcr,as is faid in Virgin, SolaSophocko tua carmma dig^a cothf/r-

10, And the like in Horace, /l^agvum lotjui, mticjuecothurno.

^««,ftrange. Bellona the goddeileofbatteIl,thatis Pallas: which may there-

fore well be called queint, for that (as Lucian faith) when lupiter her father was^

in trauaileofher,hecaufed his fonne Vulcan with his axe to heaw his head. Out of

which leaped out luftily a valiant Damfell armed at all points : vvhom Vulcan /ee-

ingfofaireand comely, lightly leaping to her, preferred herfome curtefie, vvhich

theLadydifdaining,fliakedherfpeareathim,and threatnedhis faucinelfe. There-

forefuch ftrangcnelFe is well applied to her,

Siji4ipage,ordcr. Tydes^CenCons.

^<»»-«jf,temperandorder. For charmcswerewonttobemade by verfes,as O-
uid faith: <^utft carminibus.

Embleme.

Heercbyismeant,asalfbinthe whole courfe of this yEgloguc, thatpoetrieisa

diuincinftinft,andvnnaturalLrage parting the reach of common rcafon. Whom
Piers anfwercth lipiphonematicos^iiS admitting the cxccllencie ofthc skill, whereof

in Cuddie he had alreadie had a tafte.

Nouembcrr.



S-feJ (tAcgloga yndecima^.

ARGVMENT.
IN this xi. Acglogiiehcc bevvailcth the dcruh ofibme maiden of gtcac

blood,whom liecallc^hDido. Thcpciibnageisfccrer,and come altoge-

ther vnknowne^albcit ofhimiclfe I ofLcn required rhe fame. This Aeglogue

is made in imicationofMaioc his fong, which hce made vpon the death of

LoyestheFrcnch C^eenc. Butfarrepafsing his rcachjHnd in mine opinion,

all other the Acg'ogaes ofthis booke.

The NOT.

Go 1 1 N, my deare, when fiull ir plcjle tucc ling}

A', tiiou vvtrtwont,(onps ot lonieioUiGunce i

Thv Miifc too lon^lluniin cri: in fonowing,

LuUeil ^fl'Ci t ilirougliloucsmil?,ouern^unce.

Now (omfv liit fing.wliofetndldlelbueniuncc,

Among the (litphearJsfwaines may iyereiiiiine:

Whether tl- cc hll thy loucd Lade aduauncc,

Or honour Pan with hymncs ofhigher vaine.

Colin.
Then o T,nownisthctimeof mery-make.

Nor P AK to hcrie, nor with louc to play

:

Sike mirth in May is mccttft for to make,

Or Somnurfhadtjvnder the cocked hay.

BlT DOW Gd Winter wdked hath the day,

And P H o E B V s weary of his yecrely taske,

Yftabhiht hath his deeds in lowely lay.

And taken vp his Inne in Fillies haske,

Thilke fuUen feafon fadJer plight doth aske,

Andloathethfike dcHghts.as thoudooftpraife:

The mournfuU Mufe in mirth nov; hft ne maske,

As (he Was wont in yeungth and loramcr d.iyes.

But if thou algate lull light virelaycs,

And loolcr fongs of louc to vnderfong

:

Colin.
Who but thy felfe deferucs like Poets praife >

Reheuethy Oatcnpypes.thatflecpen long.

T HEN OT.
The Nightingale is fouetaigne offong.

Before h.m li:s the Titnioufe iilcnrbc :

And l,vnfit to tliniftm skiifu'ii thronj^.

Should Colin makc^udgeofmy fooletief

Nay , better Icatne of hem , that learned bee.

And hau been watrcd at i lie Mu!es well

:

Thekigdiy dcaw drops from the higlier tree.

And wets the lutle plants that lowly dwell.

But if [ad winters wrath, and feafon chill.

Accord not with tliy Mules nieriment:

To ijddertimes thou n)aiil attune thy qui]f.

And fingof lorrowandccathidrccrimeat.

For de'.d is D i d o , dead al as ai.d di cnt.

Dido the great flicpheard Ins daughter (hecnc

:

The faireft May fhe was that < uer went.

Her like (he has not lefthehmd I wecne.

And if thou wiltbewailemy wofullttene,

Ilhallthccgmeyood Cofletforihy painc:

And ifthy lymcs as round and rufuli been,

As thoie iliac did thyR o s a l i n c £ complainf.

Muck
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Much greater gifts for guerdon thou (halt gaioc.

Then Kid or Coflct, which I thee benempt ;

Then vp I fay, thou iolly (hephejrd fiviinc.

Let not my fniill dcinjund be f() contempt.

Colin.
THENOTjtothitl chofc, thou doft me tempt.

But ah 1 too well I wotc my humble vaine.

And how my nmes been rugged and vnkcmpt

:

Yet as I con, my cunning I will ftraine.

VP then M E I p o M K N E, the mournfuU Mufe of
Such caufe of mourning acuerhidftiforc: (nine,

Vp grifly ghofts ,and vp my rufull rime,

Maner ofmirth now (lialt thou hauc no more

:

For dead (he is, that mirth thee made ofyore,
Dido my deare,alas is dead.

Dead, and lieth wrapt in lead :

O heauie herfe,

Let dreaming teares be pouted out ia (lore

:

Ocarefullverfe.

Shepheards.thatbyyour flocks on Kcnti/h downes abide,

Wai le ye thi s wofull wafte ofNatures warke

:

Waile we the wight, whofeprelence was our pride

:

Waile we the wight^ whofc abfence is our carkc.

The funne of all the world is dimme and darke

:

The eanh now lacks herwonted light.

And all w*<lwell in deadly night:

O heauie herle,

Breake we our pipes, thatfhrild as loodc as Larke,

Ocarefullverfe.

Why doe we longer liue, (ah why Hue wc fo long')

Whofe better daies death hath fhut vp in woe

}

Thcfaireft flowre our girlond all among,
Is faded quite, and into duff ygoe.

Sing now ye fliephcards daughters, fing no mo
The fongs that Colin made you in her prufe.

But into wetping turue your wanton layes.

O heauie hearfe

:

Now is time to die. Nay,timewas long ygoe,

O carofuU wife.

Whence is it, that the 3owret ofthe field doth fade>

And lyeth btirrcd long in Winters bale }

Yet foonc as Spring his mantle doth difplay>

It flowreth frcflir, as it fliouid ncuerfaile.

But thing on earth that is ofmol> juaile.

As vcrtues branch and beauties bud,
Reliutn not for any good.

O heauie hcrte,

Thebranch once dead, the bud ckc needs mud quaile,

O carcfuil vcrfe.

She while (he was, (that wat,awofutiword to (aino)

For bcaHcierpraife afid pleafance had no pcere

;

So well the couth the flu:p1ieards entertaine.

With cakes and cracknells.and fuch couotrcy cheerc.

Ne would file fcorne thefimple fhcpbeards fwaine:

For (he would call him often heame,

And giuc him Curds and clouted Crcaroe.

O heauie herfe: /

AIsColinCiovt (heWould not onci difdaine,

Ocarefullverfe.

But now (ike happy cheere is turnd to heany chaaace.
Such pleafance now dil'plafl by dolors dint

:

All Muficke flcepes, where death doth lead the dauncr.
And (hcphcards wonted (olace is exiinft.

The blewe in blacke, the grecne in gray is tioft

:

The gaudy girlonds dcckt her graue,

The faded flowres her Corfe embtauc.

O heauie her(c,

Mourne now my Mafc,()ow mourne With teares befprtoi,

O carefuU verfe»

O thou great (hepheard L o B B i n , hoW great is thy
Where bin the nofegaies that fhe dight for thee ? (griefe?

The coloured chaplcti wrought witlj a chiefe.

The knotted ru(h-iing$,and gilt Rofemaree f

For fhee deemed nothing too dcerc for thee.

Ah.they bees all ydadin clay.

One bitter blaft blew all away.

O heauie herfe,

Thereofnought remaines btit tbe ind&oKt,
OcarcfullTerfe.

Aye me that drceric death (hobld ftriki fd mortal ftfokc.
That can vndoeDame Natures kiodely c6btft::

Thefaded locks (all from the loftie Oke,

The flouds do gafpe, for dryed i s their fourfe.

And flouds ofteares flowe in their Acad perforce.

The mantled medowes moume.
Their fundry colours toumc.

O heauie herfe.

The hcauens doe melt in teares without remorfi^

Ocarefullverfe.

•\

Tkefetble flocks in field refufe theirformer foode.

And hang their heads, as they would learne to wecpe

;

The beads in forred waile as they were woode.
Except the Wolnes, that chafe the wandring (heepc

:

Now (hee Jsgorre th.itfafely did hem keepc.

The Turtle on the bartdbraunch,

Laments thewound, that death did launch,

O heauie hfffe:

Afld P H I L oM E t ^ her fong with ttariis doth fteepe,

OcarsfolWerfe.

The water Nymphs, that wont with her to (ing& daunce.

And for her girlond Oliuc branches bearc,

Nbw balcf\jl! bough<rofCypres done adtiaunce

:

The MWcs'tlwt wci<e wont greene baVeVto Wear*,

Now btingctrbirter Eldre branches fere

:

Thefatali ijffcrs eke repent,

HervitallthreedfofoonewaSfpcnt.
,

O heiuiclieHe,

Moume now niv Kfufty now TM^:UM wttfi KtiUic chcare,

O earefullverfe.

O truftlelTe date of earthly things, and flipper hope
Ofmortall men, that Iwinlce and fweatfor nought.

And
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And Ihoociag widcidoth mifle the marked fcopc

:

Now hiuc I le»rnd (a Icflon dcaely bought)

That nis on cinh alturincc to be fought

:

For what might kc in earthly mould,

That did her buried body hould

}

Oheauiehcrfc,

Yetfaw I on the becre whco it was brought,

O careful! veife.

But ftiaugre death, and dreaded lifters deadly fpight.

And gates ofhell, and ficrie furies force:

She hath the bonds broke of eternal! night,

Herfouleynbodicdoftheburdenouscorpfe.

Why then wcepes L o b B i n fo without remorfe I

O L o B I, thy lofle no longer lament,

D I D o nis deadjbut into heauen hent

:

O happy hcr(e,

Ceafenow my Mufe, now ceafe thy forrowes fourfe,

Oioyfullverfe.

Why waile we then ? wliy wearie we the gods with plaints.

As iffome euill were to herbetight

}

Shee raignes a goddeffe now among the Saints,

That whilome was the faint of (hcpheards light

;

^ndi s enftallcd now in heaucns hight.

I fee the blelTedfouie, I fee,

IValkein f^/iM fields fofrcc.

O happy hcrfe,

Mi^K I oncecome to theeCO that Imight)

O ioyfoll vafc.

Vnwile and wretched men to wcct wh^ts good or ill.

We deemc of Dcith as doomc of ill dcfrit

:

But knew we foolcs, whatu vs brings vntill

Die would wc daily, once >t to expert. ;, . .

No danger there the (licpticard can aftcrt:

Fiire fields and plcalan: Liyes there beene*

The fields aye frcfh, the graffc ayegreenc:

O happy hcrfe.

Make hafte ye (hepheards, thither to reiicrt,

;

Oioyfullverfe.

Did o is gone afore (whofetumefh ill be the next?)

There liues (he with the blciled Gods in bliffe ;

There drinks fhe Tiedar with Ambrofl^ milt.

And ioyes cnioyes, that mortall men doefrlifTe.

The honour now of higheftGod (he is,

That whilome was pooreflicpheardspridq:

While hccrc on earth fhe did abide,

O happy herfc.

Ccafc now my (bng, my woe now walled is,

O ioyfiill verfe.

Thekot.

Aye franke Ihepheard,how been thy vcrfes meiot
With doiefuU plca(ance,fo as I ne wotte.

Whether reioyceor weepe for great conftraint }

Thine be the Cofler, vvell hafl thou it gotte.

VpC on N , vp, ynough thou mourned haft

;

Now gianes (O mizzle,liiewehomeward faft.

Colins Emblemc.
Lam0rtnytn<>rd.

qiosss.
louyfamee^vmxth. i'#w»4«»«,remembrance. /T^w, honour.
Wr/W,fliortned or empayred. As theMoone becing in the wane, \& faid

ofLidgatetovvelk.

/»/<»w/7/4;,accordingtothefea(bn ofthe moneth of Noucmber,whcn the Sunne
draweth lovve in the South,toward theTropick or returne.

/»/y&«A4ji^^,theSunraigned,that is, in thefigne Pifces,aIlNouember:ahaske

isawickerped, wherein they vfc to carry ffli.

Virelayet, alight kind offong.
Setfdtred: for it is a faying ofPoets,thatthey haue drunkeof theMufeWell, Ca»

ibiias,whereof was before fufficiently faid.

Drerimentf dreery and heauiecheere.

ThegreatJhepheard,is{omcmAn ofhigh degree,and not as fome vainelyfuppofe,
God Pan. The perfon both ofthe (hepheardand ofDido is vnknowne, and clofely

buried in theAuthours conceit. Butoutofdoubtlara, thatit isnotRi)(aIinde,a«
fomeimagine : for he fpeakcthfoonc afterofheralfo.

^A«w,faireandihining. OW4;,formayde. 7<rwr,forrow.

tf»fr<f»»,reward. ^/*«wfr, bequeathed.
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^fl/(?r,alambcbroughtvp\rvithoutthcdamme. r»k£»fpt, Incompti. Not
combed,thatis,riideandvnhandrome.

Me/pome»e. The fad and vvailefull Mufe, vfed of Poets in honour& Tragedies

:

•s faith Virgil}

Melpomenetragicoproclamdt mafia hoatu.

Vp griefly ghofit. The manner ofthe tragicall Poets, to call for helpc ofFuries&
damned ghofts : (b is Hecuba ofEuripides, andTantalus brought in ofSeneca.And
the reft ofthe reft.

Herfe, is the folemne obfcquie in funeralls.

WAJte ef^6iCC3.y of fo bcautifull a peece. (Urke^cAtc*

Ah why, an elegant Epanortholis, as alfbfcone after. Nay time was long ago*

F/<7r(fr, adiniinutiue for a little flowre. This is a notable and fententious compa-
rifbn,A rminore admaiiu.

Reliue not, liue not againe .i.not in their earthly bodies : for in heaacn they rcceiue
their due reward.

T/r(r^r<»w^.HeineanethDido:vvhobeeingas itwere the maine branch now
withered; the buds,that is, beautie (as he faid afore) canno more flourifli,

fVith cakes, fit for fhepheards bankets.

Heame, for home,after the Northern pronouncing.

T/«^,dyed or ftained.

Thegaudie.Thc meaning is, that the things which were the ornaments of her

life, aremade the honour ofher funeral I, as is vfcd in burials.

Lohbin, the name ofa Hiepheard, which feemeth to haue been the louer and
dcere friend of Dido.

Rulh-rwgj, agreeable for fuch baft gifts.

Faded locks, dried leaucs. As if Nature her felfe bewailed the death of the

Mayde.

Sourfe^ fpring. Mantled Medowes, for thefundry flowers are like a

mantle or coucrlet w^rought withmany colours.

Philomel*, the Nightingale. Whom the Poets faine once to haue been a Lady of

great beautie,till being rauifhed by her fifters husband, fhe Jefired to bt turned into

a birdc ofher name: whofe complaints be very well fetforth of M.GeorgeO afcoin a

wittic gentleman,& the veriechiefeofour late rimers: whoSiiffome parts oflcar-

ningwanted not (albe itisvvell knownehecaltogethervvanted rot learning) no

doubtwould haue attained to the excellcncie of tnofe famous Poets. For,gittsof

wit, and natural! promptnelTe,appeare in him aboundantly.

C7/ir«,vfedoftheoldpaynims inthefurnifhiug of their funerall pompe, and

properly the figneofall forrovv and heauinelFe.

7i&<r/4M//y>y?fr/»Clotho,Lachefis,and Atropos, daughters ofHerebus and the

Night,vvhom the Poets fainetofpinnethelifeofman, as itwcrealongthrcd,which

theydraw out in length, till his fatailhoure and timelydeath become; but ifby o-

ther cafualtie his dales be abridged,then one of the, that is, Atropos, is laid to haue

cut the thred in twaine. Heereofcommeth a common verfc.

'

(^lothocolumhatMlat, Lachejis trahit, Atropos occnt.

Orr«/?/«;7f.Agallantexclamation moralized vvith great vvifcdom, andpadio-

natewith great affeftion.

5r«-r,aframe,whereon theyvft to lay the dead corps.

Turtes^ of Poets arefained to bethree, Perfephone, Aledo, and Megera, which
are faid to be the Authors ofal 1 euill and mifchiefe.

F. Etcrnatt
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Etcrnailnight, is death, or darknelle ofhell.
^ff;>/;/, happened.

Ifee, A 1 iiit Jy Icon or prefentation, as ifhe faw her in heauen preient,

ElyfiM /reW/jbedeuifed of Poets to bea place of pleafurc like Paradi(e, where
thehappy foules doc reft in peace and eternal IhappinelTe.

1>ie vvoyJd, the very exprellefayingofPlato in Phzdone.

^fiirt , befall vnwares.
A^a7<ir<«;?ii/^/«^re/^,befainedtobethedrinkeand food of the Gods: Ambro-i

fia they liken to Manna in fcripture, and Nedrarto bewhite like creame, whereof
isapropertaleofHebe,thatfpiltacupof itjand llained the heauens , as yet appea-

reth.Biitlhauc already difcourfedthatatlargeinmyComentaryvpon the dreames

of thefame Author.

Mept, mingled.

Smhleme^.

Which isasmiichtb fay,as death byteth not. For although by courfe ofnature
we be borne to die, and beeing ripened with age, as with timely harueft, wcniuft

be gathered in timc,or clfc ofour felneswc fall like rotted ripcfruite from the tree:
* yetdeath is not to becounted for euiIl,nor(asthePoet faidbefore) asdoomeof ill

defert. For though the trefpalFe ofthe firft man brought death into the world , as

the guerdon offinne, yet beeingouercbmeby the death ofone that died for all, it is

now made(as Chaucer (aith) the greene pathway of life. So that it agreeth well
with that was faid, that Death byteth not (that is) hurteth not at all.

December
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S^ <t/fcgloga duodecimal.

ARGV MENT.
THis Aegloguc (cuen as the firft begannc) is ended M'ich a complaint of

Colin toGod Pan: wherein, as wearie of his former waies, hepropor-

tioneth his life to the foure (cafons ofthe yecrc, comparing his you ch to the

Spring time,when he was frelh and free from loues follie. His manhood
to the Sommcr, which he laith, was confumed with great heatc & excefsiue

drouth, caufed through a Comet or blazing ftarre , by which hce meaneth
loue,whichpafsion is commonly compared to fuch flames and immode-
rate hcate, his ripeft yeeres he refembleth to an vnfcafonable harueft, where-

in the fruits fall ere they be ripe. His latter age to Winters chill andfroftie

feafon, now drawing neere to his laft end.

TH« gentle fhephearJ fate befidcs a fpring,

AH in the (hidow ofa bufhie Brecre,

That Co L 1 Nhight, which well could pipe and

For heofTiTYRVshis fongs did lere. (fiigt

Thereashefatc in (ecret (hade alone,

Thusganbcmakeoflouchis pitioasmone.

foueraigne Pan, thou God offliepheards all.

Which ofour tcn.ier Lambkin* takeft kecpe

:

And when our flocks into mi(chaunr.e moughcfall,

Dooft faue from mifchiefc ihf vnwane (heepe.

All oftheirmaifteri haft no leffe regard

Then of the flacks, which thou dooft waccb and ward:

1 thee befcech (fo be thoo ddgne to heare.

Rude ditties, tunde to (hepheaids Oaten reed.

Or if I cuer Sonnet fung (• clcare,

As itwithplcafaunce nrtought thy fancie feed)

Harken awhile from thy ereeoe Cabinet,

The iawrell foog ofcarcfullC o 1 1 n 1 7.

Whilome in youth,when flowr'dmy youthful! fprino,

Like fwallow fwift, Iwandredhereand there:

For beat of hcedlcflc luft me fo did fting,

That I ofdoubted danger had no feare

.

I went the waftfull woods and forreft wide,

Withouten dread ofWolues to been cfpidc.

I wont to range amid^e raazie thicker,

And gather nuts to make me Chriftmjs game

;

And ioyed oft to chafe the trembling Pricket,

Or hunt the hartleffc Hare, till fhe were tame.

What recked I ofwintry ages waft }

Tho deemed Imy fpring woald euer laft^

How often haue I fcal'd the crjggie Oke,
All todiflodgethcRauenofhcr neft?

H iw hauc I wearied with many a ftroke,

The ftately Walnut-tree, the while the reft

Vnder the tree fell all for nuts at ftrife i

For ylikc to me,was libertie and life.

Fa. Afid
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And for 1 was in thilke fame loofer ycercs,

(Whether the Mufc,('o wroughtme from mybinh:
Orl toomnchbchcu'd my (hepheard pecres

)

Somedcle ybent to long and muticks mirth.

A good old flitphcard,W R e N o c k was his name.

Mademe by art more cunning in the fame.

From thence I durft in derring to compare

With lliephcords fwaine,whit-euer fed in field

:

And if thatHobbinoh right iudgcment bare,

To P A N his owne felfc pipe I need not yeeld.

For ifthe flocking Nymphes did follow Pan,
The vvifcr Mufcs after Colin ran.

But all fuch pride at length was ill repaid.

The Ihepheards God (perdie God was he none)

Myhurtledeplejfancedidmeillvpbraid,

Myfreedotnclorne, mylifehcleftto mone.

Loue they him called,that gaue me checkmate.

But better mought they haue bchotc him Hate.

Tho gan my louely fpring bid me farewell,

And lummer fea(bn fped him to difplay

(For loue then in the Lyons houfe did dwell)

The raging fire, that kindled at his ray.

A comet ftird vp that vnkindly heate,

Thatraigned(asmenfaid)inVENV s fcate.

Forth wasi ledjTiotasI wont afore,

When choice I -had to chufe my wandririg way

:

But whither lucke and loues vnbridlcd lore

Would lead me forth on Fancies bit to play.

The bu(h iny bed, the bramble was my bowrcj

Thewoods can witnefle many a wofuU flourc.

Where Iwas wont tofccke theliony Bee,

Working her formallrowmes in Wexen frame

:

The gricfly Todeftoole growne there tnoughc I fee.

And loathing Paddocks lording on the fame.

And where thcchaunting birds luld meafleep.

The ghaftly Owle her grieuous Inne doih keepe.

Then as the fpring giues piaccto elder time.

And bringeth forth the fruite offummers pride:

All fo my agc.now palTed youthly prime.

To things ofriper r-cafon lelfc applide:

Andlearri'd of lightertimbcr.cotestoframe,

Such as might fauc my Ihcepcand me iro (hame.

To make fine cages"for the Nightingale,

And Baskets ofbulrulhes was my wont:

Who to entrap the fi(h in winding falc.

Was better feen, or hurtfull beafts to hunt

}

I learned als the fignes of hcaucn to ken,

HowPh o e b V sfailcSjwhereVEN V s fits,&when.

And tried time yet taught me greater things,

The fuddaine rifing oftheraging feas

:

The footh ofbyrds bybeating of their wings.

The powre ofhearbes.both which can hurt and eafe

:

And which be wontt'enragc the reftleffc fheepe.

And which be wont to woikc etetnallflccpe.

Butahvnwifcand witlcffe Colin Clovt,
That kydfl the hidden kinds ot many a weed

:

Yet ky dft not ene to cure thy (ore hart roote,

Whofc rankling wound as yet does rifely bleed.

Why liu'ft thou ftill, & yet haft thy deaths wound ?

Why dieft thou Ml, and yctaliue art found i

Thus is my fummer wornc away and wafted

:

Thus is my harueft haftencdall too rathe

:

The care that budded faire.is burnt and bladed.

And all my hoped gaine is turn'd to Icathe.

Of all the feed, that in my youth was fowne.

Was nought but bi akes & brambles to be mowne.

My boughs and blofToms that crowned were at firft.

And promifed of timely fruite fuch flore

:

Arc left both bare and barren now at crft.

The flattering fruit is fallen to ground before.

And rotted, ere they were halfe mellow ripe

:

My harucft wafte, my hope away did wipe.

The fragrant flowers that in my garden grew.

Been wither'd, as they had been gathered long

:

Their rootes been dried vp for lacke ofdewe.

Yet dewed with teares they han been euer among.
Ah, who has wrought my Ro s a l in d thisljjfght.

To fpill the flowers that diould her girlond dight 1

And I, that whilomc wont to frame my pipe,

Vnto the lliiftingofthe fhepheards foote

:

Sike follies now haucgathcred,as too ripe.

And caft hem out, as rotten and vnfoote.

The loofer Lafle I caft to plcafe no more.

One if I pleafe,cnough isme therefore.

A nd thus ofall my harueft hope, I haue

Nought reaped but a weedie crop ofcare

:

Which, when I thought haue thrclht in fwelling ffieaue,,

Cockle for come, and chafFc for barly bare.

Soone as the chafFe fliould in the fan be finde.

All was blowne away ofthe wauering winde.

So now my yearc drawes to my latter terme.

My fpring is fpent, myfummer burnt vp quite;

My haruefl haftes to ftir vp winter fterne.

And bids him daimc with rigorous rage his right.

So now he ftormes with many a Aurdie (loure.

So now his bluftring blaft each coaft doth fcoure.

The careful] cold hath nipt my rugged rindc.

And inmy face deepe furrowes eld hath pight

:

My head bcfprciit with hoaricfroft I find,

And by mine eye the crowe his claw doth wright.

Delight is laid abed,and pleafurepaft,

No funnc now flrines, clouds han all ouer-caft.

Now leaue you fliepheards boyet your merry glee.

My Mufe is boarfe and wearie ofthis ftound

:

Heere will I hang my pipe vpon this tree.

Was neuer pipe of reed did betterfound.

Winteris come, that blowcs the bitter blail,

And after winter dtccrie death does hafl.

Gather
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G.itlitr ye together my little flockc, Adiew delights, that lulled me aflccpc,

Wy liulc flocke.that was to me moftliefe

:

Adiew my dcire, whofc louc I bought fo deare

;

Let me, ah let mc in your folds yc lock, Adiew my little lambes and louedllic-cpe,

Ere the bremc winter breed you greater gricfe. Adiew ye woods , that oFc my vvitncire were

:

Wintcris come, that blowes the balcfull breath, Adiew good Hob b i n o i. i, that was fo true.

And afterwinter commeth timely death. Tell R. o s a l i h d E,herC o 1. 1 n bids her adiew.

Colins Emblemc.

giosss.
Trf/r/M, Chaucer, as hath been oft (aid, Lamkins^ young lambes.

Als »fthcir,kcme\y to exprefle Virgils vcrfe
5

p.in curat ones omumc^He mtgijlros.

D«>»*,vouchfafe. Cahinet,Coltnet, diminutiues.

Maz.te^{ox they belike to a maie, whence it is hard to get out againe.

Veeres, Fellowes and companions.

Muftckey that is, Poetrie, as Terence faith ; Quiartem traStant mujicawj fpeaking

of Poets.

DerrtMg doe, aforefaid.

L/ow/Aow/^.heimagincthfimplythatCupid, which isloue, had his abode in the

hote lignc Leo,which is in midft ofSommer: a pretie allegory whereofthemeaning
is, that louc in him wroughtanextraordinarie heateofluft.

His ray, which is Cupids beanie offlames of loue.

>^fow<-/, a blazing rtarrc,mcantofbeautie,which was the caiifeofhis hote loue.

Ventti, thegoddelTe ofbeautie or pleafure. Ai(o a figne in heauen, as it is heere ta-

ken. Sohcmeaneth,that beaucie,vvhichhathalwayafpedto Venus, was the caufe

ofhisvnquictneire inloue.

vi^iere /»/«/, a finedefcription ofthechangeofhis life and liking, for all thinges

nowfcemed to him to haue altered their kindly courfe.

Lording, Spoken after the manner ofPaddocks & Frogs Htting, which is indeed

Iordly,notmoouingorlookingoncear)de,vnle(retheybeftirred.

T^tf«<«,Thefecondpart,thatis,hismanhood.

Qotes, Shepcotes, forfuch bcexercifesoflhepheards.

54/c,orfallcw,akindofvvoodlikevvillow,fitto wreathe and bind in heapes to

catch fifhvvithall.

Phoebefniles. The Ecliple ofthe Moone,which h alwaies in Cauda, or Capite Dra-

conis, fignes in heauen.

Vettns.\.\e.ms% ftarre,otherwife called Hefperus, and Vefper , and Lucifer, both

becaufehefeemethtobeoneofthebrighteftflarres,andal(bfirftrifeth, and (etteth

laft. All which skill in ftarres, beeing conuenient for (hepheards to knowc, Theo-

critus andthereft vfc.

•^4^;»^y^4/, Thecaufeofthcfwelling and ebbing ofthefcacomeih ofthecour/e

oftheMoone,(bmetimeincrcafing,fometinie waning and decreafing.

Sooth ofbirds. A kind of footlifaying vfed in theclder times , which they gathe-

red by the flying ofbirds: Firft(asisfaid)inucntedbytheThurcans, & from them

deriuedtothcRomans,vvho(asitis faidin Liuie) werefo fupcrftitioufly rooted in

the fame, that they agreed that euery nobleman fliould put his fonne to the Thut
cane8,by them to be brought vp in that knowledge.

F3. Of
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0//3^r^f/.Thatwondrousthings be wrought by herbes,vvell appcarethbythe

common working ofthe in our bodies, as alfo by the vvonderfull cnchauntmcnts

and forceriesthat haue been wrought by them: infomuch that it is faid, that Circe

a famous SorccrelFe, turned men into funJry kinds ofbeads and monfters, &oneIy

by herbs : as the Poet faith ; Dta fiHafotemilpw herht6, &c.
•

'

JC/^^y?, knovvefl. £4r<f,ofcorne. 5o«Ae,loire,hinderance.

Eueramong, Euerandanone. T^*r«w;,Thethird part, where-

in isfetforthnisripeyeeres,asanvntimcIy harueftthatbringeth little fruit.

T^tf/r^^r-^r^j^^ow-rrj/undryftudies and laudable parts of learning, wherein our

Poet is feenc: betheywitneirewhicharepriuietohisftudie.

Sotiowmyyeere. Thelaft part, wherein is defcribed his age, bycomparifon of

vvintrie ftormes. ^<«rf/«Z?r<j/<;/,forcareisfaidto coole thebloud.

Glee, mirth. Hoiriefrofi, A metaphor of hoarie haircs , fcattered

like a gray froft. fic^rfw^jfliarpeand bitter.

^^/<rjv^(f/7^Af/,isaconclufionofall. Where in (ixeverfeshee comprehendeth

all thatwas touched in this booke. In the firft verfe, his delights ofyouth generally.

InthefecondjtheloueofRofalmdc. In thethird, the keepingof (heepe, which is

the argumentofall theiEglogues. In the fourth, his complaints, Andinthclaft

tvvoliis profelledfriendlhip& good will to hisgood friend Hobbinoll.

EmbUme.

The meaning whereof is, that all things perifli and come to their laft end, but

works of learned wits and monuments abide for euer. And therefore Horaceof

his Odes (aworke though full indeed ofgreatwit and learning , y^t ofno fo great

weight and importance) boldlyfaith

;

ExejrtmonimeKtum areperettfiiuiy

Qtiedttccimh'.rnec a^uilovtrax,

Thcrcforeletnotbeenuiedjthatthis Poetin his Epilogue faith, hcemade a Ca-

lender that fljallcndureas long as time, &c. following the example of Horace &
Ouidinthelike^

Grandeoptu exegi,quad nee IohU ir4, nee ignis

^

Necferrumfoteritt nee edax ahoUre vettiftM,f^f»

Lee, Jhauemide a Calenderforeuerjjeere^
ihAt fteeleinflrength^andtmetn durAncefhAlloHt-XpeAre:

AndifImarked vpelltheflarres reuolution,

la(hallcontinue till the worlds dijfolution.

To teAeh the ruderjhepheard how tofeed hUfheefe,

Andfrom thefalfersfrAude hisfoldedflocke to keepe.

CoelittleCAlenderythouhalfAfuefaJporf:

Coe hut A lowelygAtcAmongB the mtAnerfort,

DArenot to mAtch thypipewith Tytirus hisfile.

Nor with the Filgrim that the Flough-mAnplAid awhile :

Butfollow themfarre ojf. Andtheir highjlepsAdore,

7hehetterfleAfe,the worfe difpleaft'. Uikenomore,

Mcrcc non merccde.

I FINIS.
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TO THE RIGHT HONORABLE,
the Lady Ccmpton and Mountegle,

OST faireand vertuoiisLady ; bailing often fbiighc

opportuniticby lomc goodmcancs to make kiiowcii

ro your Ladifhip, the humble afFcftion and faiilifi)ll

duedc, which I haiic alwaics profelfcd , and am bound

tobcare to thatHoufe, from whence yc ipring, I hauc

ac length found occafion toiemcmbcr the lame, by

making a fimplcprefcnttoyouof thclcmy idlelaborsi

which hauing long fithens compoled in the raw con-

ceit ofmy youth, I lately amongft other papers lighted

vpon,and was by others, which liked thcf;ime,moued

to let ihcm torth. Simple is chedcuicc,andtheccmporKronmcane,yctcanicthiomc
delight, cucn the rather, bccauleofthcfimplicitieandmeannefTe thus pcrfonated. The
famel bclecch yourLadifliiptakcingood part, asaplcdgcof that prcfellion which I

hauc made to you j and keepe with you, vntillwith foiiic other more worthy labour, I

doc rcdccme it outofyour hands, and difchargemyvtmoftduety. Till then, wiftiing

your Ladifliip ail incrcafe ofhonourand happincfle, I humbly take leaue.

Your La : euer

humbly •
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PROSOPOPOIA:
O R

^5\dOther Huhberds Tale^,

IT
wasllie inonth,in whichtbcrighteousMaidc,

That for dildiinc of linfoll worlds vpbraidc,

Flc4 back CO hcaacojwhcncelhe was hrft concciiied,

luio hertilucrbowrctlieSunnerecciued J

And the liot Syrian dog on him awaycing,

After the chafed Liods cruet! baytiiig.

Corrupted had th'jyrewiih his noylomc brejth.

And pout'd on th'carth plague, peftilcnce, and death.

Emongft the reft, a wicked nuladie

l<.3ign'd cmongll men, that many did to die,

Dcpnu'd oflenit and ordinary reafoo;

That It to Leacbes (eemednrangeandgeafon.

My fortune was mongft many other moe, .

To be partaker of their common woe i

And my wcake bodic fee on fire with griefe.

Was robd o( reft, and natural! relitfc.

In this i!l plight, there came to vifitc mec
Some friends, who forry my lad cafe to (ec.

Began to comfcrt me in cheatefull wife.

And meanes ofgladfomc (olace to deuife.

But feeing kindly fleepe retule to doe

His office, and my feeble eyes forgot.

They foughtmy troubled Icnie how to deceaue

With lalke, that might vn(]uiet fancies rcaucj

And fitting all on (cats about me round,

With plealant tales (ht for that idle ftound)

They caft in courfe to wafte the wearie howres

:

Some tolde of Ladies, and their Paramoures 5

Somcof briue Knights, and thcirrenowned Squirci J

•Some of the Facriesand their ftrange attires
j

And fome of Giants, hard to be belicued,

That the delight ihcrcof me much iclirued.

Amongft tlic reft, a good old woman was,

Hight Mother Hniirrrf, who didfarfurpafs

The reft in honeft mirth, that feem'd her well

:

She when her turnc was come her talc to tell.

Told ofa ftrange adventure, that bctided

Beiwpxt the Foxe and th'Apc by him mifguidid j

The which for that my 'eofc it gre.itly plcafcd.

All weremyfpititheaiiieanddilealed, *t.

lie write in teimes, as fhce the fame did fay,

So well as I her words remember may.
No Mules ayde me needs heere-to to call } .

Bale is the ftylc.and matter meant withall.

f Whylome (faid (he) before the world was ciuill.

The Foxe and th'Apc diPiking of their euiU

And hard eftate, determined to feeke

There (ortuncs faircabroad,lyel.e with his lyeke

:

For both were crafty and vnhappy witted

;

Two fellowcs might no where be better filled.

The Foxcjthat hrft this caufcofgriefe did findcj

Ganfiift thus plain bis cale with words Tnkinde.
Neighbour Apcj and my Goflip eke beddc
(Both two fure bands in fricnd(]i:p to be tide)
To whom may I more truftily complainc
The euill plight, that doth me fore cooftraioc.
And hope thereof to findc due remedy >

Hcare then my paine and inward aroiue.
Thus many yeercs I now hauclpentand wornc.
In meane regard, and balcft fortunes kornc,
Dooino my Countrey fttuice as I might.
No Icfle I djre fay than the proudeftwioht;
And ftill I hoped to be vp aduaunccd.
For my good paic< ; but ftill it bath mifchauncedd
Now therefore that no lenger hope I fee,

But froward fortune ftill to follovve mec.
And lofclt lifted high, wherci did looke,

I meane to turne the next Icafc ofthe bookc:
Yet ere that any way I doe betake,

I meane my Golsippriuy firiltomakc.

Ah ! ny dcare Gofsip (anfwcr'd then the Ape;
Deeply doe your lad wordsmy wits awhapc,
Both for bccaulc your griefe doth great appeare.
And ekcbecaule my felifi: am touched nearc :

For I likewile baue wafted much good time,

Still wayting to preferment vp to clime,

Wbil'ft others alwaieshaue before mc ftepe,

A nd from my beard the fat away haue Iwept
j

That now vnto dcfpaire I gin to growe.
And nieane for betterwindcabout to throwe.

Therefore to me, my truftie friend, aread

Thy counlcll : Two is better then one bead,

Certes (faidhc) I meaneme to dilguize

In fome ftrange habit, after vncoutb wize.
Or like a Pilgrim, or a Lymiter.
Or like a Gipfen, or a luggeler.

And lo to wander to the worldcs end.

To feeke my fortune, where 1 may it mend

:

For wotfe than that I haue, I cannot mecr.

Wide IS the world I wore, and cuery ftreet

Is full offortunes, and adventures llrange.

Continually lubiedl vnto clianqc.

Say my fairc brother now, if this deuice

Doe like you, or may you to like entice.

Surely (laid tliMpc) it likei mc wondroas well

)

And would ye not pcote tcllowDiip expcll,

My Itll'e would offer you t'accompany
)• thii aiiventLrischauncefullieopardic.

r.'i to (vcxeoldcathomeinidlencDc,

li J^UiiueairouSjandqiiiicfortunelcft'e:

A
J. Abroad
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Abroad where change is, good may gotten bee.

The Foxe was glad, ani quickly did agree

:

So boih refolu'd the morrow ncxtenfuing,

Sofooneas dayappcar'dtopeoplcsvicwing.

On their intended lourncy to proceed j

And over night, vvhat-fo thcicto did neti.

Each did prepare in readir.erte to bee.

The morrow ncxt,fo foone as one might fee

Light out ofheauens windowcs forth to looke.

Both their habihtnents voto them tooke,

And putlhemfelucs (a Gods name) on their way:

VVlifn-as the Ape beginning well to wcy

This, hard adventure, thus began t'advife ;

Now read Sir Reynold, as ye be right wife,

VVha! courlc ye weene is beft for vs to take.

That for our felues we may a liuing make.

Whether (hall we profcfle lomc trade or skill t

Or (hill we vary our deuice at will,

Euen as new occjlion appeares ?

Or (hall wee tie our felues for certaineyeeres,

To any fcruice, or to any place f

For it behoues ere that into the race

We enter, to relolue hrfl hcrevpon.

Now iurely brother ((aid the Foxe anon)

Ye haucthismattcrinotionedinfeafon:

For cuery thing that is begun with rcafon

VViU come by ready nieaocs vnto his end

:

But tliii)?s mifcounfcllcd muft needs mifwend.

Thus therefore I advifevpon the cafe,

That not to any certaiue trade or place,

Noi any man we (hould our felues apply }

For, why (hould he that is at liberty

Make hinJelfc bond J Sith then we ate free borne,

Let vs all feruile Safe (ubie^tion (corne j

And as we befonnes ofthe world (o wide.

Let Ts our fathers heritage divide.

And challenge ro oiirftluts our portions dew

Ofall the pan: v-onVj which afcw

Now hold in iiugger mugger in their band,

And all the reft iloc i ob ct good ind Lnd.

Fornowaftwhaucall.aid;})! luuc noui'.Ht,

Yet all be brethren yhke dcartiy bought

:

Thereis no right in this pjrtition,

Ne was it Co by inftitution

Ordained firft.ne by the law of Nature,

But that (he gaiie like blcflfing to each creature

As well ofworldly Iiuelodc as oflife.

That there might be no difference nor ftrifc,

Nor ought call'd mineor thine : thrice happy then

Was the condition ofmortallmen.

That was thegoldcn age oiSatHrne old.

But this might better be the world ofgold

:

FoijWithoucpold now nothing will be got.

Tberefore(ifplea(eyou) this (hall be our plot,

We will not be ofany occupation.

Let fuch vilevaflTiUs borne to bale vocation

Drudge in the world, and for their huing droyle

Which haue no wit to liue wilhouteo toyle.

But we will walke about the world at pleafure

Like two free q2eti, and make our eale a treafure.

Free men fomebeggers call j but they be free.

And they which call them lo more beggers bee

:

For they doe fwinke and fwcat to feed the other.

Who liue hkc Lords of ihat which they doe gather.

And yet doc ncuer thankc ihcm for the fame.

But as their due by Nature doe it dame.

Such will we fafliion both ourlelues to bee.

Lords ofthe world, and fo will wander free

Where fo vs liftcth, vncontroUM ofany

:

Hard is cur ha;>, ifwe (cmongft fo many)
Light not on lomc ihat may our ftate amend ;

Sildomebutiome goodcommethercthe^nd.
Well (eeni'd the Ape to like thisoidinauacc

:

Yet well cpnlidrring of the circumftaupce, >

As paulmg in great doubt a while he (laid.

And afterwards with graue ad^ilement faid j

I cannot my litfe brother like Lut well

The purpofe ofthe complot which ye tell

:

For well 1 wot (compar'd to all the reft

Of each degree; that Beggers life is beft

:

And they that thinke themlelucs the beft ofall,

Oft-timts to begging are content to fail.

But this I wotc withill, that we (lull ronne

Into great danger, like to be vndonne.

Wildly to wander thus in the worlds eye.

Without Pafport or good warrantie.

For feareleaft we like rogues Ihould be reputedj

And for eare-roarked bealls abroad be bruted

:

Therefore I read, that we our counfellscall.

How to preueot this mifchiefc ere it fall.

And how we may with moft fecutitie.

Beg amongftihote that beggers doe defie.

Right welljdeare Goilip, ye advifcd haue,

(Said then the Foxe) but 1 this doubt will (aurt

For ere we farther palle, [ will dcuife

A Pafport for vs both in fitteft wize,

And by the names of Souldicrs vt protect {

That now is thought a ciuile begging (eft.

Be you thcSouldicr,for you Ukelf arc

For manly lemblauce, and fmall skill in warre

;

I will but waite on you, and as occalion

Falls out, my Iclfe fit for thefame will fafhioD.

The Pafport ended, both they forward went,

TheApecladSouKiicr4ikc, (jttorih'intent.

In a blew i ickecwuh acrofleof red,

And many fl<ts,ai.if liiat he had Hied

Much blood through many wout.Js therein receaued,

Whicli had the vie ot hij light .irrne bereaucd j

Vpon his head an old Scotch cap he wore.

With a plume feather all to pceccs tore:

His breeches were madcafter the new cut,

^IVortu^eJcJooic likcan empty gut j

And his hole broken high aboue the heeling.

And his fliooes bcatea out with traueling.

But neither (word nor dagger he did beare,

Secmcs that no foe? rcucngcment he did fearc j

In (lead ofthem a handlotne bat he held.

On which he leaned, as one farre in eld.

Shame light on him, that through fo falfe illufion,

Do(h turue (he nacnc of Souldiers co abuiion,

And
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ADjthat.whichisthcnoblcftniyftcric,

Brings to reproach and common infjniic.

Long they thus trauailcd, yet ncucr met
AJvtoiure, which might them a working fct

:

Yet many waies they lought, jnd many tryed }

Yet tor their purposes none fit efpycd.

At Lft, they chaunc't to meet vpon the way,

A limple hufbandm.inmgjrmcntsgrayj

Yet though his vefture were but meanc and bace,

A good ycemanhe was othoncftpLice,

And more for thrift did care then forgay clothing

:

Gay without good, is good haits grcateft loihing.

The Foie him fpymg, bad the Ape him dight

To play his part, tor loc he was in fight

That (it he crr'd not) lliould tliem enicrtaire.

And yeeld them timely profit for ihcir paine.

EttfooDcstheApcbimlelfcgan to vprcaie.

And on his Ihouldcrs high his bat to bcaiCj

Asitgoodlcruice he were tit to doe j

But 1 ittle thi itt for him he did it to

:

And ftoutly foiwardhehisfteps did th-ainc.

That like a handlome Iwaioe it him became.

VVhen-as they mgh approached, that good man
Seeing them wanderloolely, lirli began

T'enquitc of cul*omc, what and whence they were >

Towhom the Ape, lamaSouldicre, ;

That late in warres hau; (pent my dearcft blood.

And 10 long tetuice loft both limbs and good,
And now coottrain'd that trade to ouer-gme,

I driuen am to feekc Come meanes to liue

:

Which might it you in pitty plcafc t'afford,

I would beready both in deed and word.

To doc you taiihfull (ciuicc all iny daies.

This yron world (that fame he weeping faies)

Brings downc the l^outclt harts to lowcfliiate

:

For mifcry doth braueft mindei abate,

'

And makes them (eekc for that they wont to fcorne.

Offortune and of hope at once forlorne.

The honeft man, that heard him thus complaioe.

Was gricu'd, as he had felt part ol hispaine
j

And well ditpos'd, him fomc rclicfc to ikbwe,

Askt if in husbandly he ought did knowr.

To plough, to plant, to r<rjp, to rake, to fowe,

To hedge, to ditch, to tljrc(b,toiharch, lotnowei
Or to what labour ellc he was pr^pai'd ?

For husbands life is labourous and hard.

Whcn-as the Ape him heard to rrjui.h to talkc

Oflabaur,thatdidfrom his liking baikr.

He would hauc flipt the collcr har.dloir.ly

And to him (aid ; Good Sir, full glad am I,

To take what paines may any huing «iglit

:

But my late maimed limbs lack wonted might

To doc their kindly (ciuires, as ncedcth

:

Scarce this right hand the mouth with diet fcedcth,

So that it may no painfull workecndure,

Ne to ftrong labour can it felfc enure.

But it that any other plate you haue.

Which asks Imall paineiibuttbiittinctTe tofaue.

Or cate to oucr-looke, or trnft to gather,

Ycmtj iiicpuA as jout ownc ghoflly father.

VViihtlut, the husbandman pan himav.zc.
That It for himwastittefUxcrcilc

Cattell to keep, or grounds to over, fee;

And askc J him jf he could v- illing bee
To keep his flicfpc,or to aticnd Ins fwine,

Or wat,.h his marcs, or take his chai pe of kine t
'

Gladly ((aid he) what cucr (uch like painc
Yepi:tonme,I willihclair.cfudainc:

Butgladlicftlofyour flcccicfliecpe

(Might it you pic. {:) would take on mee ibe keepe.
For ere that vnto ai mcs I inc bctookc,
Voto my Faihrrs (heepc I vj'd lo looke.
That Jet ihc skill the reef I luue rot Idle

:

Thcrc-to tight ueil this Curdogby my cofte

(Mcanicg thcFoxi:) will (crur, my flicepe to gather.
And dime to follow alter tlicit Bclwethcr.
The Husbandman was mc.incly well content,

Trial! to makeof hisenucuournient,
And home him leading, lent to hini the cbarg«
Of all his flock, with libcrtic full latgr,

Giuing account of tli'annuallincitjcc

Both ofthcirLambs,and of their woolly fleece.

Thus is this Ape become a fiiephcard fwaine,

And the talle Fox,his dog (God giue them painc)
For,erc the yecre haue lultt his courle oui-iun.
And doc retuine trom wbcnceit tirli btguo.
They fliall him makean ill account of tluift.

Now, when-as Time flying wiih wings Iwift,

Expired had the tcrme, that ilicle two i jvtis

Should render vp a teckning oftheir irauels

Vnto their maflcr, which it ot them (ought.
Exceedingly they troubled were in tbouglit,

Nc wift what jnlwcr vnto him to frame,

Ne how to fcape gteat pumlliment, or (hame.
For their falle trcalon and vile thcuerie.
For, not a lanibe of all their fjocks (iipply

ftad they to fliew : but cucr as they bred.

They flew them, and vpon their flcfhes led :

For ihar difgiulcd do? lov'd blood to Ipill,

And drew the wicked ftieplieard to his will.

So twiit them both they not a lambkin left,

And when lambes tayl'o, the old (liccpis iiues they reft

;

That how t'acqiiitc themlelues vnto ilicir Lord,

They were in doubt, and riatly fet abord.

ThcFoxthen counlelluth'Ape, for to require

Relpitc till morrow, t'an.'wer his dcfiic

:

For times delay new hope of help full brcedes.

The goodman granted, doubting noiijjit their deeds,

And bad, next day th.italldiouldrcady be.

But they mt/te lubtiil meaning had ihcn he

:

For the next inorrowes meed they clofcly meot,
For fesrc ot aftcrclaps for to prevent.

And thatfimceiiening, wliciiall nirowdcdwere
IncaicJcllcflecpCjiheywithoutcaieorfeaie,

Cruelly Irll vpon ihcir flock in folde,

And of them fltw at plealure what ihey wolde

:

Ot wiitli, when .IS they feafted had their till,

Fcr a full complemert of all iheirill,

Th.y itolc away, and tookcibeirhaflie flight,

Caiiicd lAclewdciof alLconceaiiDg nigbt.

A4 9a
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So was the husbindman left to his loile,

And they vnto their fortunes change to toITe.

After which fort tbcy wandered long while,

AbuliDg many through their cloaked guile ;

That at the U(l they gan to be defcikd

Of euery one, and all ihcir flcighcs clpied.

So as thcirbej;ging now them failed quite
j

For none would giue, but all men would them wytc

:

Yet would they t^ke no paines to get their huing,

But fcekclome other way togaincby giuing,

Much like to begiJiiig, but much better named 5

Fdrmany beg, winch arc thereofalhamcd.

And now the Foxc had gotten him a gowne.

And th'Apea callocke lide-long hanging downe j

For they their occupation meant to change,

And now in other ftate abroad to range:

For, (ince their fouldicrs Pas no better (pedd,

They fotg'd another, as for Clerks, booke-rcdd.

Who parting forth, as their adventures fell,

Thtougli many hips, which needs not here to tell J

At length, chaunc't with a formall P. icft to mcetc,

Whom they in ciudl manner fiift did greete,

And after askt an almes for G ods dcare loue.

The man ftraight-way his cholcr vp did moue.

And with rcproachfuU tearmesgan them icuile,

For following that trade (o bale and vile;

And askt what Licence, or what Pas they had i

Ah (faid the Ape, as fighing wondrous fad)

It's an hard cale, when men ol good deleriAng

Muft cither driucn be perforce to fteruing,

Or asked for their Pas by euery Iquib,

That hfl at will them to reuilc or Inib :

And yet (God wotc) fmall oddes I often fee

Twixt them that askc, and chem that asked bee.

Njthelellejbecaule you Ihailiioi v$ mildee(nc>

But that we are as honeft as we Iceme,

yee (hall our Pafport at your plealurc fee.

And then ye will ( 1 hope) well inooued bee.

Which when the Prieft beheld, he view 'd it nere.

As iftherein foinc Text he fludying were
j

But little elfc (God wotc) could thereof skill

:

For, read he could not Evidence, nor Will,

Ne tell a written word, ne write a letter,

Ne make one title worle, ne make one better

:

Offuch decpe learning lictie had he needc,

Ne yet of Latine, ne of Greeke , that breede

Doubts mongft Divines, and difference ofTcxt>>
From whence anle diuerfitic of Sefts,

AndhatefullhcrefitsofGodabhort'd:

But this good Sir did follow the plaine Word,
Ne medled with their controucrlies vaine.

All his care was, his fcruice well to laine.

And to read fluincliesonholidayes,

VVhcn that was done, he might attend hisplajes;

An ealie Ii'e, and ht high God to pleafe.

Hejbauing ouer-lookt their Pas at cafe,

Gan at the length them to rebuke agaioe>

That DO good trade oflife did encercaine.

But lolf their time in wandring loofe abroad,

Seeing the world, ia which (hey bootlelle boad,

Had waics enow for all therein to liuc

;

Such grace did God voro his creatures giue.

Said then the Fox ; Who hath the world not triJej

From the right way full cath may wander wide.

We are b^it Nouices, new come abroad,

, We haue not yet the traft ofany troad.

Nor on vs taken any ftatcoflife.

But ready are ofany to make priefe. fproucd.

Therefore, might picaleyou, which the woild faaue

Vs to advilc, which forth but lately moued,
Offome good courle, that we might vndertake

:

Ye ihil! tor euer vs your bondmen make.

The Pricff gan wexe halfe pi oud to be fo praide.

And thereby willing to affoord them ayde j

It leemcs (faid he) right well that ye be Clerks,

Both by your witiy words,, and by your werkcs.

Is not that name enough to make a huing

To him that hath a whit of Natures giuiug *

How many honeff men fee yec arize

Daily thereby, andgrowc to goodly prize i

To DeancSj to Archdeacons, to Commiflarieij

To Lords, toPrincipalis, to Prebendaries
j

All ioUy Prelates,worthy rule to beare.

Who euer them cnvie : yet fpight bites ncare.

Why fliculd ye doubt then, but that ye likewifie

Might vnto fome of thofe in time arifc i

In the meanc time to liue in good cflatc,

Louing that loue, and hating thole that hate

;

Beeing fome honeft Curate, or lomeVicker,

Contentwith littlein condition iicker.

Ah ! but (laid ih'Ape) thechargeiswondrousgreat>

To feede mens fdules, and hath an heauy threat.

To feed mens foules (quoth he) is not inman

:

For, they muflfcedtheinfelucSjdoe what we can.

We arc butchaiig'd to lay the meat before:

Eate they that lift, wc need to doe no more.
But GodiC is tbatfceds them with his grace,

The bread of life.pour'd downefrom heaueoly place.

Therefore faidhc, that with the budding rod

Did rule the lewi^MUfiaU be taitgbt ofG'd,
That Gme hath Ufus Cbrift now to him raught,

By whom the flock is rightly fed and taught

:

Heis the Shepheard, and the Prieft is hee

;

Webuthisfhephcard fwainesordain'd to bee.

Therefore heere-with doe not your fclfe difmay

;

Ne is the paines fo great, but beare ye may
5

For not to great as it was wont of yore.

It's now adayes, ne halfe (6 ftraighc andfote.

They whylome vfed dsly euery day

Their feruicc and their holy things to fay.

At noone and euen, belides their Anthemcf fweet,

Their peny Maiies, and their Complynes meet,

Their Diriges, their Trentals, and their Hirifts,

Their memories, their (ingings,and their gifts.

Now all thole needlefl'e works arc laid away j

Now once a weekc vpon the Sabbath day.

It is enough to doe our ftnall deuotion.

And then to follow any meriy motion.

Ne are wc ty.ie to faft, but when we hft,

Ne (0 wcate garmeiats bafc of wollcn twifia

But

^•*
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But with tlie hncft lilks vs to arav,

Tlut before God we may appc.ire more giy,

Rckmblino ^jrons i^lory in his pl.ice :

Forfurrcviihtit is, thjtperlotibice

ishould With vile cloathetapptojch Gods maicflie.

Whom no vncleannes may .ipproachcn nic :

Orthitall men which any nialUr Icrue,

Coodpirmtnttfoi their leruicc fiu)u)ddcfcrue;

But he that (erues the Lord ofhoaOs moft high.

And that in higheft place, t'approach him nigh.

And al) the peoples prayers to prefent

Before hit tliroue,as on ambafljgc (cnt

Both to and fro, fliould not ddt rue to wearc

A garment better, than ot wool! or haiic.

BtlidCjWe mav haiie lying by our (ides

Our iouely Laflrs, or I right ftiining Brides

:

We be not tyde to wiltull chaftitic,

But haue the Golpcll ot tree Iibcrtie.

By that lie ended had his ghoOly (crmon.

The Foxe was well induc'd to be a Parfon ;

And ot the Pi icft eitfoones gan to cnc^uirCi

How to a Benefice he mightalpire.

Mane there (laid the Prieft) is lit indeede.

Much good decpe learning one thereoutmay recj.

For, that thegiound-worke is, and cod ofall,

HowtoobtiincaBenehciall.

Firft therefore, when ye haue in handfome wife

Your ft JFc .1 tiircd , as you <!IB dtiitlc.

Then to Ionic Noble man your ftlfe apply.

Or other grcatonc in the worldcs eye.

That bath alealcus difpofition

To God,aad fo to his religion

:

There mufl thou fafhion eke a godly Male,

Such as no carpers may conrray re reucale:

For, each thing faitied ou-^ht more wane bee.

There thou miift walkcin lobergrauiter,

And (eeme as Saifit-likc as Saint R^aJegund :

Faft much, pray ott^ looke lowely on the ground.

And vnto euery one doc ci riefic mecke

:

Thetelookes (nought (jying) doe a Benefice fetkf.

And be thou In e one not to lack ere long.

But ifthee lift vnto ilir Court to throng,

And there to hunt after the hoped pray.

Then mult thou tlee dilpof: anotntr way

:

For there thou needs muft leatne, to laugh, to lie.

To tacf, to fOfpjc, to fcoHx-, to companie,

Tocrouclic, to p'cafc, to be a bcttic (lock

Of thy great Maftcrs t>ill, to fcoine, or mock :

So m^iO thoucl'aut ccniock out a Benefice,

Vnlctlc thou canh one coniurc by dcuice.

Or caft a figuTcfor a Uiflio(/rick

:

And ifoae cofl.H, it were but a ichook-trick.

Tbefebe the waies, by which without u wiid

Liuingsin Court be gorten, though fnlihaid.

For notliingthtreii done without a fee :

The CoQi tier needs muflTCCoriipcnccdbcc

With a BcneuoIencc,of hape in gage

Thcrri»*f/<«jofyoui Pirlonagc :

Scarce can a liithpfrick fotpas them by,

But tbat ic mulf txe geltm prraitie.

Doe not ihou therefore (eekc a tuiiiio there,

But ofmore priuatc pi lions Iceke cilwhcrc,

V\ hcre-as thoumaili compound abetter penic,

Ne let thy learning queAion'd be of any.
Forlome good Gentleman that haih ihe right

Vnto his Church for to prefent a wis h r.

Will copev/uh thee in reafonable wile
j

That it the lining yccicly doe arifc

To fortH pouf.d, that then his yopgeft fonne
Shall twenty haue, and twenty thou haft wonne

:

Thou haft itwonnc, for iris of franke gitr

And he will care for all the refl to fliittj

Both, that the Bifliop may admit ofthee
And that therein thoumaift maintained bee.
This is the way for one that i< vnlearn'J

Liuing to get, and not to be difccrn'd.

But they that are gi eat Clti ks, haiic necrcr wayes,
For learning lake to liuing I'lcm torailc:

Yet many tkcofthem (God wott) are driuen
T'accepta Benefice in pecces riutn.

How lai'ft ihou (friend) haue I not well ,lifcourft

Vpoii this Common place (though plainc, no: wourfl)f
Bcttera fhort tale, then a bad long ftiriuing.

Needcs any more to learnc lo get a liuing ?

Now (ure and by my hallidomc ((juoth he)
Yc agieat mafter are inyour degree:

Great thanks, I yecid you for your difcfplinc,

And doe not doubr, but duly to enclioc

My wits thereto, as yefhall (horily hearc.

The Prieft hm. wifhtgood fpeed, and well to fare.

So parted they, as eithers way them led.

But ih' Ape and Foxe ere long fo well them fpcd.

Through the Priclls wholfcme counlcll lately tought,
A nd through their ownc fairc handling wifely brought
That they a Bene ficctwm them obtained J

' *

And«cralty Reynold was a Prieft oidained j

And th'Ape his Parilli Clarke procur'd to bee.

Then made they rcucU route and goodly glee.
But ere long time had pafled , they fo ill

Did order their affaires, that th'tniH Will

Ot all their Parilhncis they had conftrain'J;

W ho to the Oidinane ct them complam'd,
How fouly ihey thtir ofl'ces abus'd,

And them otcrimesand hereficsaccus'd
j

That Purliuantv lie often for them fent

:

But they negli fling his commauntlemcnt
So long pel li ftid obflirate and bold.

Till at tlic'lcngth he pubhflicd to hold

A V ifitaiicSn.jndthemcytcd'tliither:

Then was high time iheir wits about to g«her
j

V Vhat dio they then, but madca com.pofition

With their next neighbour Piicftfor light condition

To whom theirluiing they refigncdciuight

For a few pence, and ran jwav by night;

So paftii g ilirougb the Coiinirey in difgwize,

They fled tai ott, whe re none might thcin lurprize.

And aftci that long Ih lied hecre and there,

Thioughtueiylicl.landfoireftfarrcandDcrc;

Yet neiici toun<i ocoat?ontor their toiitnc

But aJinoft (ktu'd, dui nnuch htfientaatl mournc.
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At laft, they cluuiic't to meet vpon the way
The Mule, dl! dcckt in goodly rich aray.

With bellsand bodes, that full lowdly rung,

And coftly trappings, that to ground dowDchuDg.
Lowly they him Tainted la meekc wife

:

Buthethrouj;h pride and fatnesp,an defpife

Their mcannt ffe ifcarcc vouchfaftc them to requite.

Whereat the Fox dcepe groning in his fprite.

Said, Ah ! iir Mule,now bleilcd be the day)

That I (ee you fo goodly and fo gay

In yoi'r attyrcs, and eke your filKea hyde

FilI'd with round fledi, that cuciy bone doth hide.

Secmes rhat in fruitful! partures you doc liue.

Or Fortune doth you kcrct fauour giue.

Fcoli.'h Fox ((aid the Mule) thy wretched Deed

Praifcih the thing that doth thy forrow breed.

For well 1 wcctiCjChou canft not but envie

My wealth, compar'd to thine owne mifcry.

That art Co leancand meagre waxen late,

That fcarce ihy legs vphold thy feeble gate.

Ay me ((aid then the Fox) svhom euill hap

Vnworthy in fuchwretcHednt's doth wrap,

And makes the Icorne ofother bcafts to bee

:

But read (faire Sir, ofgrace) from whence come yee I

Or what of tydings you abroad doe hearc }

Newts may perhaps fome good voweeting beare.

Fromroyall Cowrt I lately came (faidhc)

Where all the braucrie that eye may (ee,

And all the happinefle that hart dcfire,

Is to be found ; he nothing can admire.

That hath not (eene that heauens portrafture 5

Buttydjngs there is none I you aTTure,

Saue tbat which common is, .ind knowne to all>

That Courtiers as the tyde doe rile and tail.

But, tell vs (faid the Ape) we doe you pray.

Who now in Court doth beare the ereatcft fw«y. •

That iffuch fortune doe to vs befall,

VVemay (ecke fauour of the beft ofall.

Marie (faid he) the bighed now in grace,

Be the wilde beafts, that Iwiftcft arc in chafe j

For in thcirfpcedic coutfe and nimble flight

The Lion now doth take the moll delight

:

Butchiefelie, ioycs on footc them to behold,

Enchafte with cbaiflc and ciiculet ofgold

:

So wilde a beaft Co tame y taught to bee,

And buxomc to his bands is loy to fee.

So well Lis golden Circlet him bcfeemeth

:

But his late chaioe his Liege vnmect ellcemcth j

For fobraue beafts bceloueth beft to fee

In the wilde forreft raunging freCh and free.

Therefore iffortune thee in Court to Ime,

In cafe thou euer there wilt hope to thriue.

To fome of the(e tbou miift thy fclfeapply

:

Eire,asathiflle-downein th'ayrcdothflie,

So,Tainelicflialtthouto and fro be toft.

And lofe thy laboiir and thy fmitlcfTe cod.

And yet full few that follow them I fee.

For vertues bare regard aduaunced bee.

But either for fome gainefuli benefit.

Or th»C (beymay fei (heir owdc tutpes be fit.

Nath'iffle, perhaps, ye things may handle fo.

That ye may better ihtiue then thoufands 1110.

But(faidthe Ape) how (hall we tirfl come io,

That after we mjy fauour let ke to win I

How el(e (faid he) but with a good boldface>

And with big words,and with a Ifatciy pace.

That men may thinkc ofyou in general),

That to be in you, which IS not 3t all

:

For, not by that which is, the world now deemctb
(As it was wont) but by ihjit (ame it leemetb.

Ne doe 1 doubt, but that ye well can Lfliion

Your (eluet thcre-to, according to occafion :

So fare ye well, good Courtiers may ye bee }

So proudly neighing, from them patted hec.

Then gan this cratcie couple to dcuize.

How for thcCourtthemfelucs they might aguiie:
For thither they thcmfelucs meant to addrellc.

In hope to finde there happier (ucccflej

So well they (hiftcd,that the Ape anon
Him felfe had clothed like a Gentleman,
And the (lie Fox, as like to be his groome.
That to the Court in (eemcly (ott they come.
Where the fond Ape bim(clfc vprearjng hy
Vpon his tiptoes, ftalketh ftatcly by.

As ifhe were (ome great Magnifico,

And baldly doth amongft the boldefl go.
And his man Reynold with fine counieifefauncf

Supports his crcdite and his countenaunce.

Then gan the Courtiers gazeon euery fide.

And (fare on him.with big lookcs bafen wide,

Wondring what mifter wight he was, and whence

:

For he was clad in ftrange accoudrements,

Fa(hion'd with queint deuifcs newer feene

In Court before, yet thereall fafliions becne :

Yet he them in Dcw(aDglelie(re did pafs

:

But his bchauiouT altogetherwas

^fi< Turchefc/t, much the more admyr'd.

And his lookes loftie, as if he alpyr'd

To dignitie, and (deign'dthe lowe degree j

That all which did (uch ftrangeDe(re in him fee.

By feaetmeanesgan ofhis (late enquire,

And primly his feruaat thereto hire

:

Who, throughly arm'd againft (uch couertur^

Reported vnto all, that he was (iirc

A noble Gentleman ofhigh regard.

Which through the world had with longtraucllfar'd.

And feene the manneis of all beafts on ground j

Now heercarriu'd, to fee if like hefound.
Thus did the Ape at firft him credit gainc,

Whichaftetwardsheniiclydidmaintaine

W.th galhntihowe, and daily moreaugment
Through his bat feats and Courtly complement

;

For he could play, and dauoce, and rautc, and Ipring,

AndallihatcKepatainesioreuelling,

Oncly ihrough kindly aptncs of bis loynts.

Belides, he could doe many oihcrpoynts.

The which in Courc him (cued to good ftead

:

For,h< mongft Ladiescould their fartune$re»ii

Outof their hands, and mcrie lea(ings tell.

And iuggic £iicly, that becamehim well

;

But
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But lie fo light was it Icgicr-dcmaine,

Thac wlui lie toucbt, cjmc not to light a^iinf
j

Yet would he laugh itout,aD{lpioudly iookc.

And tell tlicni, tlvl they Rrw'y ''ti miftookc

So wouKl lie Iccftcihcn) out with mockenc.
For he therein had great fclicitic

;

And with (harp quips joy'd others to deface.

Thinking that theit dilgracing did him grace

:

So whiift that other like vaioc wits he picafcd

,

And made to laugb, his hart was greatly caicd.

But the right geutlc mind would bite bis iip,

To htare the 1 jucll lb good men to nip :

For though the vulgar yeeld an open eare.

And comn.on Courtiers louc to gybe and flcare

At eucry thing, which they hearc tpoken ill.

And the bdi ipeccbes with ill meaning Ipili ;

Yet the brauc Courtier, in whofc beautious thought

Regard oi honour harbours more than ought)

Doth loath fuch bale condition, to backbite

Ames gooiioame for cnvieordclpite:

He (lands on tcarmcs of honourable mind,

Nc w ill be carried vti^h the common wind

OfCourtsinconltantmutabilitic,

Ne after cutty tattling fable fliej

But hcares,and[ces the follies ot the red,

Aud ihcreot gathers for himlelfe the hd\ :

He will notcreepc, nor crouch with famed face,

But walks vpright with comely Dedfaft pace.

And vnto all doih yeeld due curtcfie j

But not with kifl'ed hand belowc the knee.

As tfaatfamc Api(]i cruciswonttodo:

For he dildaincs himlcife t'cmbafc tliei e-to.

He hales foule Icaiiiigs, and vile flaiteiie.

Two filthy blots in noble Gcntric j

Andlcthcfullidlcneshcdoth detcll,

Thccjnkcr-wcimeofeuery gentle breft:

The which to biniili with fa;ic exeicile

Of knightly tcatcs, he daily doth deuile

:

Now menagin? the mouthes of If i.L borne fleedes,

Now pra<f\ili!jg the prootc of warlike decdes.

No* his blight jiniesailaying, now I, is Ipearc,

Nowihenighaymednngawaytobejrej
At other tin.es he calls to (tw the cl.ace

Of (wift Wilde beafis, or lur.nc on foote a race,

T'enlarge hi$breath(largc Lrcathin amies moH needful)

Or elfeby wrcfllingtowexfircnpand hcedtiil.

Or his Ait^e armcs to (ketch with Eughcu bowc,
Ana manly legs, (lill paflingtoand tio,

VViihoutagownedicad him fall bclidet

A vaine cnlample ofthe Ttrfian pride,

Who after be had wonncih'^y;^r/4ofoe,

Ddeueraftcrfcotneon foote to goe.

Thus when this Courtly Gentleman with toylc

Himlelfe hath weaned, he doth lecox ic

Vnto his red, and thcie with lwectdt:)ght

OfMuficks skill reviueshistoylec lpii''|it;

Or die with Loues.and Ladies gentle I po;ts,

Tbcioy cfyouth, himlelfe he iccotrloits:

OrlaAly.wbeo thebody liAtopauie,

His miodc vo(o (he Mulct be wtch-drawM j

Sweet Lady Mufcs, Ladies ofdclichr.
Delights of lite, and ornaments ot li;>Lt :

With whom he dole confers with w'llc difcoiirfc

Of Naiuies workcs, ot heaucns cor.tinuall courlc,
Of forrjine lands, ot people difticnt,

Of kingdoms change, of diueisooiicrnmcnr.

Of drca^'f ill battaiics, of renowned Knights;
With which he kindJcth his ambitious (prighis

To like dtfirt and prailc of noble fame,
Theonely vp-fliotwhcrc-tohe dothainie:

For all his mindc on honour fixed 15,

To which he leU'.lsall his pui poles.

And in his Piincesferuicelpends hisdaics.

Not fo much for to gaine.or for to raite

Himfelfc to high degrees as for his grace.

And in his liking to winnc worthy place.

Through due dclcrts and comely carriage,

In wluc-lo pleafc employ his pcrlonage.

That may be matter meet to gaiiic him praife ;
For he is ht to vfe in all aifaycs.

Whether for Armes and warlike amcnaunce.
Or elle for wile and ciuill gouernauncc,

Forheispraila'd well inpohcie.

And thereto doth his courting nioft apply

:

To Icarne the entcrdcalc of Princes ftrange.

To marketh'intent ofCouDlcllSjand the change
Of it Jtes, and eke of priuate men (ome-wluk-.

Supplanted by hnefaWiood and faire guile j

Of all the which hegathertth what is tit

T'cnrich toe ftorehoule ct his powerfull wit,

Which through wife Ipecches, and graue conference

He daily cekes, and brings to excellence.

Such is thcri<;h:fuilCourtKrmhi$kiod:

But vnto fuch the Ape lent not his mind j

Such were for him no fit companions.

Such would dclcry his lewd conditions

:

But the young luftic gallants he did chole

To follow, meet to whom he might dilclofe

Hiswitlcfleplealance, and ill-p)calingvaine.

A thoufjnd w.iycs hethcin cou d entcruinc,

V\'it'i all the ihr.ttlellc games that mav be found,

Wiih niii:nming and wiih masking ail around,

VVirh dice, witii cards, with balliards far villi:,

VViih llumlecocks, mifreciiiing manly ttit,

VVith courtizans, aid ct>ftly tiftizt,

V Vlicreof ftill (onuwhat ti) hii (hare did me

:

Ne!ihcui to plcalutcjwcuid he lonietimesicotne

A Pand.irsi;oaic(iobi(clvwas he borne) ;

There-:.) 'ic could hnclouine vcrfcs frame.

And play ihcpoct oti. liutah ! for fliame.

Let not Iwcet Poets prailc, whole oncly pride

Is vertuc to advauncc, r.iid vice d( ride.

Be with the vvorke oi lolcls w it defamed,

Ne let Inch vcrles Potliy be named :

Y.thc t'jc name on him would raflily take,

Ms'.gic I he lacred Mules, anc it make

A l.ruiunttoihevileafFrflion

O: iuch,ai I'C depended nioDvpoo,

And with the lugry Iweettheicofalkiie

Cb.ftL Ladies caics to iaotafics impute.

To
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To fiicli delights the r.oblc wits he led

Which hiin rclicu'd, and thcirvaine humors fed'

With K uitkffc foMics, and vnfound dchghts.

But it perhaps into their noble fprights

Ddirc of honour, or braue thought ofarmes

Did cucr ciccpe, then with his wicked charmes

And ftrong conceits he would it driue away,

Ne luftcr It to houfe there halfe a day.

And when-lo lone of letters did infpite

Their gentle wits, and kindly wifedchre

That chiefly doth each noble mind adorne.

Then he would Icoftcat learning, and ckefcoroe

The Scftarics thereof, as people bafe,

And (im('le men, which neuer came in place

Ofworlds affaires, but in darke corners mcwd,
Muttred of matters, as their bookes them ftiewd,

Ne other knowledge eucr did attaine.

But with their gownes their grauitic maiotainc.

From them he would his impudent lewd fpeach

Agjinfl Gods holy Minillers oft reach.

And mock Divifies and their profcflion

:

V Vhat clle then did he by progrcflion,

But mock high God himlelfc,whom they profeflef

But what cai'dhe for God orgodlinefs }

All his care was himrelte how to aduaunce,

And to vphold his courtly countenaunce

By ail the cunning meanes be could deuife j

Were it by honeft waics, or otherwife.

He made fmall choice : yet fure bis honeftie

Got him fmall gainesjbut fliamelefle flattery,

And filthy brocage, and vnlecmly (hifts.

And borowc bafe,and fomegood Ladies gifts :

But the befl: help, which chiefely him fuftaio'd.

Was his man Rayuolds purcbaie which begaia'd.

For he was (chool'd by kind in all the skill

Ofclo!c conueyance, and each praftife ill

Ofcoolinage and cleanly kniucrie.

Which oft maintained his mafters brauery.

Bcfides, he vs'd another flippery flight,

In taking on himfelfe in common lightj

Fillc peifonages, fitforeueryfted,

With which be thoulands cleanly coofined

:

Now like aMcrchant, Merchants to deccaue>

With whom his creditc he did often Icauc

In gage, for bis gay Mafters hopclelle dett:

Now like a Lawyer, when he land would lett.

Or fell fee-fimples in his Mafl:ersnarmc,

Which he had neuer, nor ought like the fame

:

Then would he be a Broker, and draw ia

Both wares and money, by exchange to win

:

Then would hefccmc a Farmer, thatwould fell,

Bargaines of woods, which' he did lately fell.

Or come, or cattle, or fuch other ware,

There-by to coolin men not well aware
j

Of all the which there came a fecrct fee

To th'Apc, th Jt he his countenaunce mightbee.
Befides all this, he vs'd oft to beguile

Poorc futers, that in Court did haunt fome while

:

For he would learne their bufines fecrccly,

Andtheo infotmc his Mailer haftily.

That he by meanes might caft them to prevent.

And beg the futc the which the other mcnc.

Or otherwife, tallc Reynold would abtife
'•

The fimple Sutcr, and willi him to chufe

His Mafter, bceing one ofgreat regard

In Court, to compas any lute not hard.

In cale his paiocs were lecompenc't with rcafoD :

So would be worke the filly man by treafou

To buy his Maflers friuolous good will,

That had not power to doe him good or ill.

So pittifull a thing is Sutcrs ftate.

Moff iniferable man, whom wicked £ite

Hath brought to Court, to fue for had-ywift,

That few haucfound,aDd many one hath mill

;

Full little knoweft thou that half not tnde.

What hell it is, in luing icng to bide

:

To loofc good dayes that might be betterment
j

To waftc loDgnights in pcoCue difcontent :

To fpecd to day, to be put back to morrow
;

To feed on hope, to pine with feare and forrow
j

To haue thy Princes grace, yet want her Pceres

;

To haue thy asking, yet waite many yeeres j

To fret thy foule with ctoilcs and with cares j

To eatethy hart thrciigh comfortleffcde(paires;

To fawne, to crouche,to wait, to ridc.to rooncj
To fpend, to giue, to want, to be vndonne.

Vnhappy wight, borne to dclaftrous end.

That doth his hfc in lo long tendance Ipcnd.

Who eucr leaucs Iweet home, where meaoe eftate

In fjfe allurance, without flrife or hate,

Findes all things needfull for contentmentmeeke
j

And will to Court for Ihadowes vaioe to feeke.

Or hope to gaine, himl'elfeadaw will try:

That curfe God lend vnto mine enemy.
For none but fuch as this bold Ape vnbleft.

Can eucrtbriuein (hatvniuckyqucif ;

Or fuch as hath a Reynold to his man.

That by his fhifts his Mafter furnifti can.

But yctthisFoce could not fo clofely hide

His crafty feates, but that they were defcride

Atlcngth,,byfuchas fate in iufticefeac.

Who for the fame him fouly did entreat;

And hauing worthily him punilhed.

Out ofthe Court for euer bamihed.

And now the Ape wanting his huckllcr man.
Thatwont prouide his neceflaries,gan

To growe into great lack, nccould vp.holde

His countenaunce in thofe his garments olde 3

Ne new ones could he eailly prouide,

Though all men him yncaled gan deride.

Like as a Puppit placed in a play,

Whofc pait once paft, all men bid takeaway

:

So that he driucn was to great diftrefte.

And (liortly brought to hopelefle wretchedneffc.

Tiien clolely as he might, he caft to leaue

The Court, not asking any Pas or leaue j

But ran away in his rent rags by night,

Ne euer ftayd in place, ne fpake to wight.

Till that the Foxe his copefmate he had found,

TowhomcomplayniDghuvnbappyftouud,
Ai
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At laft agaioc with him in tnueW ioynd.

And with him Fir'J lomc better cluuace Co findc.

So in (he world long time cbcy wandered,

And mickle wjn t and fajrdncile fut^cred j

Ttiit ihem repented much lo foolidily

To come (o Eirre to feelte for mifery,

And icauc the fwcetocs ofcontented home,
Though eating hips, and drinking vr^try fome.

Thus as they them complained to and fro,

VVhil'ft through the foreft rechlelTc they did got,

Lo where they Tpide,how lo a gloomy glade.

The Lion (lecpinglay in fecret fhadc.

His Crowne and Scepter lying him beiide,

And hiuingdoft for heat his dreadfull bide

:

VVhich when they fawe, the Ape wiS (ore afraide,

And would haue fled with terror all difmaidc.

But him the Foic with hnrdy words did ftay.

And bad him put all cowardizeaway:

For DOW was time (if cucr they would hope)

To ayme their counfels to the faireft fcopc*

And them for euer highly to adraunce.

In ca(e the good which their owne happy chauace

Them freely offred, they would wifely tike.

Scarce could the Ape yet lpe3ke,(o did he quake.

Yet as be could, he askc how good might growc,

Where nought but dread & death do Iceme in iliowe.

Now (laid he) whiles the Lion flcepclh lound.

May we his Crowne and Mace take from ihcgroundi

And eke his skinne, the terror ofthe wood,
Wheie-with we may our (elues (ifwe thinke good)
Make Kings of beads, and Lords offorcfis all,

SubieA vnto that powte iir reriall.

Ah 1 but(laid(h'Ape)wnois(oboldawrctch,

That dare bis hardy band to thofc out-lbetch

;

When asheknowcsbismeed,itbebefpidc.

To be a chouland deatbcs, and (hame belidc i

Fond Ape (faid (hen the Foxe) into whofe breft

Neucr crept thought of honour, not brauc gell,

VVho will not venture life a King to bee,

An'd rather rule and raigne in ioucraigne fi:e.

Than dwell in dufl inglorious and bace,

Where none fhall name the number of hit place?

One ioyous bourc in blisfull happincis,

I chufc bcfoic a life of wretchcdnei.

Be therefore counrelledbecrcin by me.
And (hake off'thisvile.banedcowardree.

If bee awake, yet IS not death (he next.

For we may couler it with (ome pretext

Of this, or that, that may eicufc the crime

:

Elfe we may flye } thou to a tree may It clime.

And I creepevnder ground ; both from bis teach

:

Therefore be rul'd to doo as I doc tcacb.

The Ape, that earft did nought but chill and qdakc,

Now gan l«me courage vnto bim to take.

And was content to attempt that emcrprirc.

Tickled with glory and ralh couctife

;

But hrll gan quclbon, whether (liould afTay

Tboferoyall ornaments to fleale away.

Matv that fhall your felfc (quoth he (hereto)

Foryebcfinaand aunble it (o doQ j

Ofall the beafls which iu the forefts bee,

Is not a fitter for this (utoe than yce

;

Therefore, mine owne dearc brother take good harl.
And euer thinke a kingdomi; is your part.

Loath was the Apc(though ptai(cd) to adTcntlucj
Yet faintly gan into his workc to enter,

Afraid of euery leafc that (lirr'd him by.
And euery Dick, that voderneath did^j
Vpon his tiptoes nicely he rp went.

For making noyfe, and Ibll hit eare hclcnt

To euery lound, that vnder heaucn blew.

Now went, now ftcpt, now crept, now backward drew.
That i[ good ipott had been him to haue eyde :

Yet at the laft (fo well he him applydc,)

Through his hne handhng, andhis cleanly play.
He all ibotc royall (ignes had ftolne away,
And with the Foxes heipe them borne afide.

Into a fecret corner vocfpide.

Whither when as they came, they fell at words,
V Vbcther ofthem (liould be the Lord ofLordt

:

For th'Ape was ftryfull, and ambicious
j

And the Foxe guilcfull, and moif couetoat.

Thai neither pleafed was, to haue the raine

Twixt them diuided into euen twaine.

But either (algatcs) would be Lords alone

;

For Loue and Lordlhip bide no paragonc.

I am moft worthy (faid the Ape) fitb I

For it did put my life in ieopardy

:

Thete-to I am in perlon and in ftature

Moff like a man, the Lord ofeuery crcanirej

So that it feenicih I was made to raigne.

And borne to be a kingly Soueraigoe.

Nay (faid the Foxe) Sir Ape you ue aftray s

For though to (fcalc the Diaden-e away
Were the worke of your nimble hand, yet I

Did hrft dciiife tbeplot by policic ;

So that it wholly fpringeth from my wit

:

For which alfo I claime my felfe more fit

Than you, to rule : for gouernment of(late

Will without wiiedome fooncbe ruinate.

A nd where you cLitne your felfe for outward flup*

MoA like a man, Man is not like an Ape
In hit chiefe parts, thatis, in wit and (pirit i

But I therein mofl like to him doe merite

For my (lie wyles and lubcill craf(inellc.

The tide ofthe kingdome to poflefli:.

NathNetTe (my brother) fincewe palled are

Vnto thispoynt, wewillappeafeouriarre.

And I with reafon meet wili i efl content.

That ye fhallhaue both crowne and goucmmcilt,

Vpon condition tha( ye ruled bee

In all affaires, and counfclled by mcej
And that ye let none other eucrdrawe

Your minde from mee, but kcepc this at a Uwe:
Andhercvpon an oath vnto me plight.

The Ape was glad to end the lliile fo light,

And thcre-toflworc; for who would not oftfweare.

And oft vnfwearca Diadcme to bearc i

Then freely vp iholeroyall fpoyle$hee(ookc,

Yet at ^hcLiooi tkia he inly qHevkc j

8u|
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Rut itjincn.blcci, and vpon his head

The CrownL , and on his back ihc skin he did,

And thcfalfcFoxehini helped ro Jiray.

Then when he wis all di<;ht, he tooke his way

Into the forfeit, that he might be kenc

Of thewildc brafts in his new gloiy (hecnc.

There the two fit It,whom he encountrcd, were

The Sheepe and th'Afle, who ftriken both with fearc

At fight of him, gm faft awjy to flye,

Butvnto them the Foxe aloud did cry.

And in the Kings name bad them both to ftay,

Vpon the painc that thereot follow may.

Hardly nath')( (Te wcie they reftraincd fo.

Till that the Foicfotth toward them did go,

And there didwaded them from needltirc iaic.

For that the King did fauour ro them beare ;

And thfrctoredrcadkflV bad them cook to Cotte:

For no Willie beafts fliould doe them any toitc

There or abroad, ne would his maicftie

Vic them but well, with gracious cicmencie,

As whom he kr cw CO him both fall ana true j

So he ptrlwaded them with homage due

Tbemk lues to humble toHhc Ape prolUate,

V V ho gently to thcin bowing in his gate,

Recemcdihcmwithchcarfullcnteriaine.

Thence, torth proceeding with his princely traine.

He fliortly met the Tygtc, and the Bore,

Which with the fimplc Camell raged fore

In bitter words, (cekr gco take occaiiou,

Vpo J his flelhy corps to make invilion

:

BlI' .'bone as they th s rpock-Kmg did elpy,

Thcit u uuhlou s t rife tht y ftinted by and by,

Thiniiing indeed that it the Lion was.

He then to proue whether his power would pafs

As currant, It ht the Foie to them ftr.iight way,

Gpmniaiindiiigthem their caule of (trite bewray J

And it that wrong on either fide there were,

That be (hould wjrnc the wronger to appeare

The morrow ncxtst Court, it to defend;

In the incanc tune vpon the King t'attend.

The lubtile Foxe fo well his mcHage (aid.

That the proud bealts hun readily obayd:

W hereby the Ape in wondrous ftomac-k woxe,

Stronely encoutiig'd by the crafry Foxe j

That Kingindetdhimlelfehefiioi-tly thought,

And all the be.ifts him feared as tlicy ought

:

And followed vnto his Palace hie.

Where taking Conge.each ont by and by
D'-p-r'ed to hi$ homein drcadfull awe,

Full ofthcfeared fight which late they fawe. '•

The Ape thus (t ized ofthe Regall throne,

Efifoones by couofell of the Foxe aione,
"

Can to provide for all things in afTurance,

That lo his rule might linger haucenduraoce.
''

Firff, to his Gate be pointed a ftibh'g gird.

That none might enter butwithifliiic bird: " -
'

Then for the (jfegard of his ptrlonagt, '

Hedidappointiwjrhkecljuipage "^
•

'

Of forrjincbe»fts, no:in the foii'eftlifld,

JBilc part by laad.andpart hy water fill;
'

'

:-.'!j:.UJ:>:, :

For tyranoie is with flrange ayde fupported.

Then vntj him all monftrous beafts relortcd

Bred oftwo kindes, as GiifFons, Minotaurcj,

Crocodiles, Dragons, Beaucis, and Centiuics

:

Withthofchim'cltcheftreugthncdmightilie,

That ftarc he need no force ofenemy.

Then gan he rule and tyrannize at will,

Like as the Foxc did guide his giacclcflc skill.

And all wildc beads made vallals of his plcalures.

And with their fpoylcs cnlarg'd hispriuatc ircafurcj.

No care of lultice, nor no rule of reafoo.

No temperance, nor no rcgird of leafon

Did th>.nceforc!i eutr enter in hismindc.

But ciueltie, the figne ofcurrifh kinde,

Andfdcignfullpri 'c, and wilfull arrogance;

Such foilowcs th 'Ic whom fortune doth aduapce.

But the fjllc Fox mod kindly plaid his part

:

For, what .ocuc r mother wit, or arte

Could workc, he put in proofe : no pra£lifc flie.

No coiintci point of cilniiing policie.

No reach , no breach, that might htm profit bring.

Bathe the fame did to his purpole wring.

Nought iuffcred he the Ape to giue or graunt.

But through hisliand muftpalfe the Fiaunt.

Allofficcs,ali Lcafcs by hun lept,

Andof thernall <vhat-lohclikte,hekept,

luftice he (olde iniufticefor to buy,

Ard to* to purchale for his progeny.

Ill might It profper, thai ill gotten was

:

But fo (ic got it, Uctle-did he pafs.

He fed his cubs with fai of all the foyle.

And with the tweet ofothers (wearing toyle.

He cramtTltd them with cnims ofBenchces,

And (ild their mouihes with meeds of malcfiees.

He cloathedtbeTn with all colours (aue white.

And loaded them with Lord(hips and with might.

So mucti^s thfey were able well to bearc,

That with tt\s weight their backs nigh broken were j

He chaffled Chayres in which Churchmen were(ct.

And breach oflaWestopriuicfcimedidlct.

Noftaiute.'o cllabli(he<i might be.

Nor ordinauqce io nccdfuU, but that he

Would violate, though not with violence,

Yctvndercolourofthe confidence

The which the Ape repos'd in hioi alone.

And reckned him the kingdoms corner-ffone.

And cucr when he ought-would bring to pafi.

His long experience the plattbrme was:

And when he ought not pleating would putby,

TheclokewascifeoftJhrift.aod husbandry.

For to effcreafe the common treafures (fore;

But lvsowncfr.-j<ureheencrea(edmore,

Andlifitcd V]> hi* lofty iiiiwres tbrrhy.

That they beo.uitothresttheneighbotKjky;

ThewhilesrbfPrioccsPalaccsfellfaft .y...

Toruine: (forwhatthmgoanfucrlaftjy :'.

Anil whilM the oiiher Pecres for pouertie

Were fort'c their aimcicnt houlcs to let lie.

And iheiroldGaftlest6«hpgrouodtofall,^

Which [heiiforcfa(beM(wiiout ouor aUi)s»^

Had
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Hid fouoded for the Kingdoms orniment,

And for their memories long monimcnt.

But he no count made of Nobilitie,

Nor the wildc hearts whom armcs didglorific,

ThcRcilmes chicfc ftrengtb & girlond oftheCrowne >

All thele through fained crimes he thruft adowne,

Or made them dwell in darknes of difgrace :

For none, butwhom he lift might come m place.

Ofmen ofarmes he had but fmall regard,

But kcptthcm lowe, and ftreightned very hard.

Formenoflcarrting little he eftcemed
j

His wiledomc he aboue their learning deemed.

As for therafcall Commons Icaft he cared J

For not fo common was his bounty fharcd

;

Let Cod (faid he) if plcifc, care for the many,
I for my felfe mull care before elle any

:

So did he good to none, to many ill,

So did he all the kingdome rob and pill,

Yet none durft fpeak, nor none durft of him plaice j

So great he was in grace, and rich through gaiuc.

Ne would he any let to haue acccllc

Vnto the Prince, but by his owne addrefle

:

For all that elfe did come, v/ercfurc to faile.

Yet would he flirther none but for availe.

For, on a tiniethe Shecpe, to whom ofyore

The Fox had promifcd of friendrtiip ftore,

VVhattimc the Ape the kingdome firft did gainej

Camtf to the Court, her cafe there to complaint.

How that the Wolfe her mortall enemy .i. ..i

Had fithence flatne her Lambe mod cruelly j - •'•i.^i'l i

And therefore crau'd to come vntoihcKme,- I
• I'li r

Tolethimfcnowetheordtrofthething. • • - •

Soft gooddy Sbeepe (then faid the Foxc) oo^fb; •''

Vototbe Kiogforiih yemay notgoe, ' —'^i^^••

He is with greater matter buhed, ' j!"i,i-/o^^6.;

Than aLamb,ortheI.ambsownemoc]ittihe(]^'"' ^''

Nccertesmayltakeitwellinpart, ' ' i'S'"-

That ye my coulin Wolfe fo fouly thv»an,'">

And (eekc with {launder hisgoodname'tO' Wots
Forthcrewascaule, cKedocithewonldior. "'•'

Therefore fiirceafe good Dame, and hence i^OX'. '
'

So went the Sheepeaway witb heauie hirt.

So many moe,fo euery one was vied,

That to giuc largely to the bote tefiifed.

Now when high Itue, in whotcalmighty hand
The care ofKmgi , and power of Empires ftand, y
Sitting one day within his turret hie.

From whence he viewes with h:s black-lidded eye,

VVhat-fo the hcauen in his wide vawte contaioes.

And all that in tlic dccpeft earth temaincs,

And troubled kioodome ofwilde beads beheld.

Whom not th^ kindly Souereigoc did weld,

But an vfurpinjjApe with guile Inborn 'd, -^

Had all fubvcrft, he [dagofully u Icom'd '

In his great hart,an4l^arty^l4t*^rainf,' V.

But that with thunder^falafaxiii^d himVlMue,'

And drmen downe to bell, his dewel\ meed :

But him arizing, he that dreadfull deed

Forbore, .ind rather chofe with fcornfull fhame

Him to aucsge, aod blo( his btuplh oamc

Cv

Vnto the world, that neueraftcrany

Should of Ins race be voyd ofinfamy

:

And his falfe counlellor, the caiile of all

To damne to death , or dole perpetu.il I,

From whence hencucrfliouldbctjuir, norftaH'J,
Fortb.with he Mercuric vnto him call'd,

Aod bad him flie with ncuer-rcflmg (peed

Vnto the forreftj where wilde bcafts doc breed.

And there enquiring priuily , to Icarne,

What did of late chauncc to the Lion ftcarne.

That he rui'd not the Empire, as he ough t j

And whence were all thofc plaints vnto' him brouoht
Ofwrongs and (poilc $,by faluagc beads commiftcd

j
Which done, he bad the Lion be remitted

Into his feat, and thole fame treachours vile

Be punifhed for their prefumptuous guile.

The fonnc oiMaU foone as he rccciu'd

That wordjflraight with his azure wings he cicaa'd
The liquid clowdcs, and lucid Hrm.imeot

;

Ne ftaid.till that he came with ftecpc defcent

Vnto the place, whercliis prefcriptdid (liowe.

There ftouping like an arrowc from a bov/e,
Hcfi.fr irriiicd onthegrafliePlaine,

And t^irely palled fortli with eafie paine.

Till that vnto the Palace nigh he came.
Then gan he to himfelfe new (hape toframe.
And that faire face, and that Ambrofiall liew.

Which wonts to deck the Gods immortaU crew.
And besutifie the (hinie firmament.

He doft, rnfit for that rude rabblement.

So danding by the gates in drange difguize.

He gan cnquircoflomeinfecretwize, '

Both of the ICing,and olliis gouernmerit,-

And ofthe Foxc, and his falfe blandifliment

:

And cucrmore he heariUach one complainc
Offouleabufesbothinrealmcandraigne.

Which yet to prouc more true, he meant to lee,

And an eye-witncs of eadi thing to beei

Tho, on liis head his-drtadfuU hat he digbtj'

VVbith makcthbioiiDviiible in light.

And mockcth th'eycs otall thc'lookers on,

Making them thinkcic but a vilioD; (fwerdij

Through power of thatjhecrunDcstlirough enemies
Through power ofit^acihcpaflcthtlirough the herds

Ofrauenous wilde beads, and dolh beguile

Thnr greedie mouthcs oi the cxpcded Ipoilc
j

Through power ofthat, his cunning tliccueries

He wonts to woike, that none tlic lame clpies

;

And through thcpower of thar, he puttith on.

What diapc he lid in apparition.

That on bis head he wore: and in his band

He tooke Caducein his (nakie wand,

With which the damned gliofts he goucrnetb.

And furies rules, and Tariaro tcinpercth.

VVifhihat he catilctK/leepe to Iciiedic eyes,

Ai>i6«)i<'tTrc^'ts of aSUjisencpiies J

•ABtJ^hen Ii'"i l'ft> *n vniucrfalftughc

y Throughout the world he makes on tuery wight

;

As when bis Sire with ^IcHmena lay.

Thus dight, in;o (he Court he t09kc hit way,

Both
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Both through ihegarJ, which neuerhini dikriJc,

AnJ through the wa.chmcn, who him ntucr Ipide:

TiicniLCjforih he paft into ejch fecrct part,

Whcrcib hc((awe tliat (orcly gricu'J Ins hurt)

Each place abounding with toule iniuries.

And hid with Irrafute rjckt with rohbciics :

Ejch pl.ice dcfildc with blooJ ofgmltlc Is beaft?.

Which hid bctnc fliine to (ciue the Apes bchealts i

Gluttony, niahcc,piidc, and couetizc,

And lawle(ncs rjignjng with iiotizc j

Eelidcs the inhnite extortions,

Done through the Foxts great opprcffions,

That the complaints thereof could not betolde.

VViiich when he did with lothfuH eyes behold.

He would no more endure, but came his way,
And caft to fecke the Lion where he inny,

That he might worke the aueiigemenc for this (hime.
On thofe two caytiu£S,wbich had bred him blatnc.

And feckingall thaforrcft bufily,

Atlaft hefoundjwherc flecping he did ly

:

The wicked weed, which there ihcFoxc did lay,

From vDderncith bis head he to«keaway.
And then him waking, forced vp co rizCi

TheLioD looking vp,gan him avizc.

As one late in a traunce, what had oflong
Become ofliim : for fantafie is flropg.

Arifc (faid Mercurie) thou (luggifh bcaft.

That hecrc licit fcn(eleffe,like the corpfe dccead.
The whil'ft thy kingdomcfrom thy head is rent,

And thy throne royall with dishonor blent

:

Arifc, and doc thy felfe redecmcfrom fliame.

And be aveng'd on thofe that breed thy blime.
Therc-at enraged, foooc he gan vp-ftart,

Grinding his tc«tb, and grating his great hart.

And rouzing vp hipifelfe, for liistflugh hide
He gan to reach j but no where it cfpidc.

Therewith he gjn fulhetribly to rorc, ./

And chauft at that indignity light fore. • .v jiisi..'

But when hisCrowDeaodlcepierbotbhewahKa n .-„

Lord how he fum'd, and fweld, and tag'd and paotedi
And threatned d«ath,and tboutand deadly dolours
To tbem that had purloyn'd his Princely hoaouts I ;

Withthatinhj4c,diC-oabtdishewas, udiJ
He toward hiiowocPalacc forth did pafsj ^ .! -iok

And all the way he roared as he went.

That all the torrcft with aftonifiiment

Thireot did ircnilJe, and the beaftg therein

Fled fjft away from thatfo drcadfuU din-

Atlaft, he came vnto kisminlion,

Where all the gates he found taft lockt anon.
And many waidcrs round about tlicm Hood.
With that he roar'd aloud, as he were wood.
That jil the Pal.ice ciuaked at the ftouod,

As if It qui te wei e nucn from the ground,
An-i all within were dead andhartlcHe left j

And th'Ape himlelfe, as one vvbolc wits were reft.

Fled hecie and there, and cuery corner (ought.

To hiJc himleitc from his owoe feared thought.

BucthefaUc Fox, when he tiie Lion beard.

Fled clolelyfor;b,ftraiglit-way of death afeoid.

And to the Lion came full lowly creeping.

With fained face, and waity cype halfe weeping,
T'cxcufehis former trealonandabufioi),

And turningallvnto the Apes confufion :

Natb'lcire,the royall Bcalt forbore bcleeuing.

But bad bim flay at eafc tillfuiiber preeuing.

Then when he (awe no entrance to him graunccd.

Roaring yet lewder that all harts it dauiMed,

Vpon thofe gates with force be fiercely flcwe.

And rending them in peeces, felly flewe

T'lolc waiders Itrange, and all tbatcllc hemet.
But th'Ap'e ftil| flyiiig, he no where might get

:

From roumc to toume, from beameto beamehefled
All breatblcfle,a,od forfcarc now alrooft ded

:

Yet him at laft the Lion <pide, and caught.

And forth with fhamevnto his iudgcmentbrougbu
Then all tbe^ealts be cau&'d ailcmblcd bee.

To beare their doome,and fad?nC»mpIcfee.

The Foxe, firft Author ofdi^i ueacheric.

He did vncare,ap4'then abioad let flic.

But tb'Apes long taile (which then he bad) he qoight

Cut off, and botb eares pared of their hight j

Since whicJi, all;4p£s but balfe their earcs bauelcfCj

And of their taij$sfre vttcrly bereft.

So I^^ouiet HMerd her difcourfc did cod

:

Which pardon me, if I amiffe haue pcad

;

For, wcake was my remembrance it to hold.

And bad her tongu£ tkat it Sa bluntly told.

T C ,btu,ft£31.

•i.U(-.:i';:bdj,:.
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TO THE RIGHT WORTHY
and noble Knight, Sir IFalter ^alcigh^ Captaine

of her Maieftics Guard, Lord Wardein of the Stan-

ncries, and Lieiircnnnc of the Couritic

cfCornwall.

^ IR, that you may fee that I am notalwaics idle as yee

thinke, though not gre.ltly well occupied, nor altogether

vndiicifull, though not precifely officious; I make you
prcfcnt of this fimpIePaftorall, vnworchy ofyour high-

erconceipt forchcmeancncfTe oftheftile, but agreeing

withthetruth incircumftance and matter. Thcvvhich
I humbly befeech you to accept in part of payment of

the infinite debt in which I acknowledge my (clfe bounden vnto you (for

your fingular fauours, and fundry good turncs fliewed to me at my late be-

ing in England ) and with your good countenaunce protcft ogainrt the ma-

lice ofeuill mouthes, which arc alwaics wide open to carpe at and mifcon-

ftrue my fimple meaning. I pray continually for your happineflc. Front

myhou(eatKilcolman,thcz7. of December, i 5 5) i.

Taurs eutr humhly.

£d. Sp.

Az. Colin
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come home a^raine.

TH E nieplictrds boy (beft knowcn by that name)
That atterTiT Y rv s firftfunghislay,

Laics of fwcet louc, without rebuke or blame.

Sate (as his cuftomc was) vpon a day.

Charming his oaten pip: vatohis pcrcs,

The fhephcard Iwaincs that did about him play :

Who all the while with greedy liftfull caret,

Did (land aftonifht at hjs curious skill,

Like hartlcflcDeare.difmaid with thunders found.

Atlaftjwhcnashcpipcd had his fill.

He relkd him: and fitting then around.

One ot tho!e groomes (a iolly groome was hee.

As euer piped on an oaten reed.

And lou'd this fliepheard deareft in degree,

Hight Hobbinoll) gan thus to him arced

:

Col iN.my Ucfe,mylifc,howgreatalofle

Had all the fhephcards nation by thy lacke ?

And I, poorc (waine, ofmany, greateft crofle :

That fith thy Mufe firft fince thy turning back

Was heard to found as (lie was wonton hie.

Haft made vs ail fo bleffed and fo biythc.

Whiift thou waft hcnce,all dead in dole didiie

:

The woods were heard towailefull many a (ythe.

And all thcit birds with (ilence to complainc

:

The fields with faded flowers did fceme tomourne.

And all their flocks from feeding to refraine

:

The running waters wept for thy retume,

And all iheir fifti with languour did lament

:

But now b oth woodsand fic!ds,and floods rcviuc,

Sith thcu art. come, their ciufc ofmerimcut.

That vs late dead, hift made againe aliuc

:

But were it not too paincfull to repcate

The paflcd fortunes which to thee befell

Jn thy late voyage, we theewould intreat.

Now at thy leiiure them to vs to tell.

To whom the flicphfard gently anfwered chu5,

H o B B I N, thou tempteft me to that I couct:

For ofgood pafTed, nc.vly to di'cus.

By double vfuric doth twife renew it.

And fince I faw that Angels bleflcd eye.

Her worlds bright fun, her heauensfaircftlighr.

My mind full of my thoughts fatietie.

Doth feed on Iweet contentment ofthat fight

;

Since that fame day in nought I take delight,

Nc feeling hauc in any eanhly picalurc,

Bactn rcmembrMce ofthat glorious bright.

My lifes ('olcbliflc, my hearts ctcrnalltreafure.

Wake tlien my pipe, iiiy flcepie Mufc awake.
Till Ihauetoldher pralfcslaftlnglong.•

H o B B I N dcfires, tliou maift it notfoilakc,

Harkc then ye iolly (licphearJs to my lont^.

With that, they all f?Jn throng about him ncare.

With hungry eares to he ire his ii.umori: :

The whiles their flocks, deuoid ofdangers fcare.

Did round aboutthem fce;!c ~r libci tie.

Onfday (quoth he) I fate (is was ray trade)

Vndcr the foote of M o i e , that mountainc bore.

Keeping my flieepe amongft the cooly (liaJe,

Of the grecnc alders by the M v L l a e s lliore

:

Tki. re a ftrange fliepheard chaunft to find me out,

Whctherallurcdwith my pi|)C"i delight,

Whole plcafino found yfhiillc.d far about,

Or thither led by chaunce, I know not right

:

Whom whtn I asked from w'lar p ice became.
And how lie tilglit • himfeifc he did yclccpe.

The ftiephcard of theO c E A N by name.
And faid he cmic far from the main-<;.-L dccpe.

He fitting mcbclide in thatljme'li'.de,

Prouoked inc to play fome pIciGnr fit.

Aad when he heard the muCcIic which [ made,
H« found himlelle r.iU greatly i-leafd at it

:

Yet, .-einu!:ng iny pip*. Ii: toofcc in honj
My pipe, before that XTiuIed of many.

And plaid tiiercon ; (for well that skill hcecond^

Himfelfeas ski'ttill ;n thaxarcasary.

He pip't, I fiiiig : JiJ 1 v.hcn Iicfun_L'jIpipcd,

3y change ofturner cidi making other mcry.

Neuter enuyir.go.hrr, nor enuicd,

So piped 'AC, vntill we both were wcarlc.

There intcrrui'ti ;ig him, a bonny fwaine.

That C V D D Y hight,him thosatwtencbcfpskc:

And fiiL-'u!,! itnot 'i-y r .Mdy courfercftrainc,

I would rccjueft i!iceC o l i n, for my lake.

To tell v.h It thou diift ii;:g,uhLn he did play.

For well I w^enc i: worth recounting was.

Whether It -.vcre fome hymnc, or mora'J lay,

Or caroll made to praife thy loucd Laflc.

Norofmyloui-,norofmyLillc,(juothIie,

I then did fing, i". then occafion fell

:

For louehad mcfor!orne,forlorncofme,

That made me in that defart choofc to dwell.

But ofmy tiucr B R E c o o s louelfoong,

A }. Which
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VV'liicli to clic fiiiny M v L L A he did bcarc,

Adu yet doth bcarc, and ciier wiUJo long

As water doch within his banks ^ppcire.

Offcllowlhip,laid tlien that bonny Boy,

Record to vs that lonely lay againc

:

The ftav whereof, fliall nought ilieCeearcs annoy.

Who all that C o l in makes, do couetfainc.

Hcarc then, quoth hc,thc tenor of my talc.

In Ion as I it to that fiicpheard told :

No leafing new, nor Gr.indams fable ftalc,

But ancient truth, coiilirm'd with credence old.

Old father Moie,(Moie hight that mouutain gray

Thatwal'stheNortlifideofARM VI. L A dak)

He lud a daughter frclh as flowre of May,
Will I gauc that name vnto that plcafant vale ;

My 1 LA the daughter ofold Mol e,(o hight

The Nymph, which of that water courtc has charge.

That fpringing out of M c t E , doth run downc right

ToB V T TE V A NT, where fprcading forth at large,

Itgiutth namcviuothatauncientCittie,

Wnich KiLNEMVtlAH depcd is ofold

:

Whole cragged ruin,es breed great ruth and pittie.

To traucllers, which it from tarrc behold.

Full faine flie lou'd, and was belou'd full faine.

OfhcroWDc brother rmcr,BRE go G hight,

So hight bccaufe of this dcccitfuU traine,

'Which he with M v r l a wrought to win delight.

But her old fire, more carefull of her good.

And meaning her much better to prefcrre.

Did Lhiiike to march her with the neighbour flood,

Whi:h Alio hight, Broad-water called farre :

And wrought fo well with his continuall paine.

That he that rmcr for his daughter wonne:

The dowrc agreed, the day alfignedplaine,

Theplace ippointcd whercitlhculdbedonne.

Nath'lelie the Nymphherformerliking held;

Forlouewillnotbedr.iwne.butmuftbcleddc,

And Br e & o t; didfo well her fancic weld,

Thathergoou willhegot.hei firfttowedde.

But for her father fitting ftill on hie,

Did warily ftill watch wliich way fte went,

And eke from farre obltru'd with icalous eye,

Whidx way his courfc ihe wanton B R e g o G bent.

Him todeceiueforallhiswatchtullward.

The wily louer did deiufc this flight:

Firft into many parts his ftreame lie fliar'd,

That whil/t the one was watcht, the other mighl

PafTc vnefpide to meet her by the way

;

And then befides, thofeHttle ftreames fo broken.

He vnder ground fo clofcly did conuay.

That of their paffage doth appeare no token.

Till they into the M v 1 1 a e s water Aide.

Scjfecretly did he his loue eoioy :

Yet not fo fecret but it was defcride,

And told herfather by a flvepheards boy.

Who wondrous wroth for that fo foule defpight.

In great aucnge did roll downe from his hill

Huge mightie ftones, the which cncomber might

His palTagejand his water-courfesfpill.

So ofa Riuer, which he was of old.

He none was made, but Ica^tred all (o noughtj

And loft emongthofe rocks into him rold,

Did lofe his name :fodcare his loue he bought.

Which hauing laid, hmi Thestyhs befpake.

Now by my life, this was a mcry lay

:

Worthy ofC o 1 1 n s lclfc,thatdid it make.

But read now ikc oftncndlliip I thee pray.

What dittic did that othei fiicpheard ling ?

For I doe couct moft the fame to heare,

A s men vfc moft to couet forraine thinsj.

That fiiall I eke, c)uothhc,to you declare.

Hi: fong was all a lamentable lay,

OfgreatvnkindnclTe.and ofvfagehard.

Of C Y N T H I a the Lady ofthe Sea,

Which from her pretence, (•aultkire him debard.

And euer and anon with lingtilt'i rife.

He cried out, to make his vnderfong.

Ah my loues Quecnc,andGoddelleofmyhfe,
Wlio (lull me pittie, when thou dooft me wrong?

Then gan a gentle honylaflc to fpeake,

ThatM AR T I N hight, Right well he lure did plaine,

That could great C y N t h i a e s fore dilpleafure break,'

Andmouctot-ikchim to her grace againe.

But tell on furrhcr C o l i N , as befell

Twixt him and thee, that thee did hence diflvvade.

When thus our pipes we both had wearied well.

Quoth he,.-'.nd each an end offinging made.

He gan to caft great liking to my lore,

And grear difliki-g to my lucklcfte lot,

Tlutbaniflit h.^d my feife, like wight forlore.

Into that wafte; where I was quite forgot.

The which to lcaue,thcnceforthhccounleldmee,

Vnmectforinan,in whom was ought rcgardfull.

And wend with him, his Cynt h i a to fee.

•

Whole grace wis great, iScbountie moft rewardfuU.

Befides lier peerlclfe skill in maliingwell.

And all the ornaments of wondrous wit.

Such as allwoma.nkind did farre excell:

Such as the world admyr'd, and praifed it

:

Sowhatwithhopeofgood.andhiteofill,
He me perfwaded forth with him to fare

:

Nought tooke I witii me, but mine oaten quill.

Small needments elfe need fhepheards to prepare.

So to the fca we came J thcfeaf thatis,

A world o: waters heaped vp on hie.

Rolling like niountaincs in wide wilderneffe.

Horrible, hideous, roaring with hoarfe cry.

And is the fca, quoth C o R i D o N, fo fcarefull i

Feareful much more, quoth he, then hart can fcare

:

Thoufand wilde bcafts,with deep mouthes gaping dire-

Therin ftill wait, poorepaffcngers to tearc. (full.

Who life doth loath, and longs death to behold.

Before he die, already dead with feare.

And yet would Hue with heart halfe ftony cold.

Let him to fea, and he (hall fee it there.

And yet as ghaftly dreadfullas itfeemcs.

Bold men, prefuming life for gaine to fell.

Dare tempt that gulfe, and in thofe wandring ftreamei

Seeke waies vnknowne, waies leading downe to hell.

For as we flood there waiting on the ftrond,

Behold, an huge great veffcll to vs came,

Dauncing vpon (he waters back to lond.

As
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As ihc IcoiiiJ the Jjiic^erotthcljm'f

;

Yet was it but J woodii) framcaiul i'r^:'-z,

Glcvvcd togcthir with lomefubtilc matter,

Yet lul it arracs and wings, ,ind head .inJ wile.

And life to incuc it fdi'.: vpon tlic .vatcr.

Strange tliiog, how bold & fwitt the monfter WiS,

That neither cud for wind, nor haiIe,norrainc,

Nor fwelhng wanes, but tlioron^Ji ihciii did pafte

So proudly, that (Ik made them roare againc.

The fame aboordvs gently did iccciui-,

And witliout iurmc, vs firrc aw.iy did bcarc,

So farrc, that land our mother v< did leaue.

And nought but fca and heauen to vs .ippeare.

Then hartk (Ic quite and full of inward fearc,

That (liephcjrd I befought to nic to tell.

Voder wliat skie, or in what world wc were.

In which I (.uv no Iiuing people dwell.

Who me recomfortir.g all th.it he might,

Told me that that farric was the Rtgiment
Ofa gi eat fhepheardcllc, that Cynthia hight.

His liege, his Ladie,and his lifcs Regent.

If then, quo th I, a fliephcardcde (lie bee,

VVhtrcbc thcflocks and heard.s, V Inch llie dothkeepe ?

And where may I the hills and pjfturcs fee.

On winch file victh for to teed her flicepe?

Thcfe be the hills, quoth he, the furges hie,

Oa which fairc C y n t h i a hei hcards doth feed :

Herheardsbethoulandhlhcs with their fric,

M hich in the bcifomc ot the billowes breed.

Ofthem the nicplic.:rd which hath chaige in chiefe,

IsTr I T o N,blon'iug!oud his wreathed home:
At found whereof, they alitor their reliefe

Wend toandfrc .iteucn;iiL;and at niorne.

And P R o T E V s eke with liim does driue his heard

Of (linking Scales and Porcfilces togithcr.

With ho.iiy head and deawie dropping beard.

Compelling them which way he lift, and whither.

And I among the reft ofm.iny Icaft,

Haue in the Ocean charge to me aflignd

:

Where Iwillliueordieatherbcheaft,

And fciuc ind honour her with faithfull mind.
BeliJei.an hundred Nymphs all heaucnly borne.

And ofimmcrtailracCjdo ftill attend, (iliorne,

Towaflifaire Cynthiaes fiiecpe, when they be
And fold thtm vp, when they liauc nude an end.

TholcbetheShiphcardswhichray C ynt h lAferue,

At (ea, befide a t'lourind moc at land :

For land and fea n-.y Cynthia doth dcferue

To haue in her coinnundcmer.t at h ind.

Thereat I wondrcd much, till wondiing more
And more, at length we land farofldcfcridc:

Wh:ch light much gladded ine ; for much afore

I feard, Ica/l land we ncut r rtiou' d h.iue cyde

:

Thereto our (hip her c<^ur(edireilly bent,

Asif thcway <licpcrfc£llyhadknownc.

We L V N D A Y palle ; by that (amc name is mcnt
An Hand, which the fir'.l to Weft w^i"- iTiownc.

From thence another world of land wckend,
Floting air.id the fea in icopardie.

And round abo itwith mightie white rocklhcmd,
AgoioA the feas e()C(o«biiig crucltic.

Thofe(.ime the )liephcard,told me, were die lie'iis

In which dame Cynthia hcrland-lie.irdsftd,

Faitegoodly fields, then which A R m v L L A yecUs
None fairer, nor move fi uiifull to be red.

The firft to which wc nigh approched,was
An high liead-Iand, tlirnit tarinto iliclca.

Like to an horne.whereoldien.imeitlus.

Yet (ecm'd to beagoodlyplcalantica ;

There did a loftic mount aclirfl vs greet.

Which did a llatcly heape of(loncs vprearc.

That fccmd amid the (urgtj tor to fleet.

Much greafer then that fraiiK-, which vs did beare :

Thercdidoui (hip hcrtruiiluil wombcvnlada,
Andpurvsalladioreoii C yn t hi a s land.

What land is that thou mear.ll, then Cv d d Yfaid,

And is there other, then whereon we (land ?

AhCvB D Y, then quoth Co li N.thou'safon,
That haft not (cenc Icaft part of Natures worke :

Much more there is vnkend, then thoudooft kon,
And much more that does from mens knowled<'c lurke^

For that (amc land much larger is then tins,

And other men and beads and birds doth feed:

There fruiifull eornc, faire trees, fre(h herbace is

And all things ellethatliuingcreaturesnccd.

Beliiles, moll goodly riuers there app care,

,No whit inferiourto thy FvN chins prai(c.

Or vnto A 1 1 o, or to M V r L A cleare

:

Nought lull thou foolifli boy feene in thy daies,

l}utifthatlindbetheie,q 'othhc,ashcre,

And is their heauen likewile iheie all one i

And ifbke heauen, be hcaueiily graces there,

L:kc as in this fame world where wc do won ?

Both heauen and heaucnly graces doc much more,
Quoth he, abound in that lame land, then this.

For there all hippy peace and picntious ftoie

Contpire in one to make contented blifTe

:

No wayling there nor wretchcdncllcis heard.

No bloodic iirucs, nor no leprofics,

Nogritfly famine,nornorigingrweard.

No nightly boJrags, nor no hue and ciies

;

Thelbcplicards thereabroadmay fifelylic.

On hills and downes, withouten dread or danger:

Norauenous Wolues the good mans hope dcllroy,

Noroutlawes fell affray the foreft ranger.

There learned Arts lio flonlh in great honor.

And Poets wits are had in peerclelle price

:

Religion hath lay powre to reft vpon her,

Aduaunciiig vertue.and fuppreding vice.

For end, ail good , all grace thcrcfieclygrowcs,

Had people grace it gratefully to vie

:

For God hisgiftN there plcntioudy bcftowes.

But gracelefle men them greatly doc abufc.

But fay on further, then f.iil Cor y t a s,

The rell ofthincadiicnturcs.tlutbetyded.

Forth on our vovagc we by land did palfe,

Qiioth he,as tlut (amc (liepheard (lill vs guided,

Vntill th.it we to C Y s T H I A s prelencc wine

:

Whofe glory, greater then my limple thought,

I found much greater then the former fame i

.Such greatnes I cannot compare to ouglit:

But if I her like ought on cjrth might read,

I would
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I would her liken to a crowne of Lillics,

Vpon a virgin brides iJorned head,

With Roles dight, and Goolds and DifEidillies^

Or like the circlet ofaTurtIc true,

111 which all colours ofthe Raincbowc bcc

;

Or likefaire P h o e B e s garlond (hining new,

In which all pure peritftion, one may fee.

But vaine it is lo thinke by parasone

Ofearthly things, to iudgc ofthings diuine :

Her power,her mercy, & her witedomc, none

Can deeme,butwho the Godjieadcan define.

Why thendol bafe fhcpheard bold andblind,

Prdiimcthethingsfo (acred to prophanej

Morcfiiitis t'adorcwith bumble mind,

Thcin-.ageofthehtaucns in fhjpe humane.

With thatjA LEX i s broke his tale afunder,

Saying, By wondiing at thy Cyn thi AEspraifc;

C at 1 N, thy felf.; thou nuk'ft vs more to wonder.

And her vpraifing, dooft thy lelfc vpraifc.

But let vs ueare what grace (he (liewed thee.

And how that (hepheard ftrange.thy crmfe aduaunced

}

The (hepheard ofthe Ocean (quoth he)

Vnto that G oddefle grace me firft enhanced

:

And to mine oaten pipe enclin'd her eare.

That (lie thenceforth therein gan take delight.

And it delir'd at timely houres to hcare.

All were my notes but rude and roughly dight.

For not by meafure ofherownc great mind.

And wondious worth (he mott my fimple fong,

But ioyd that country (hepheard ought could hnJ

Worth barkening to, emongft that learned throng.

Why? faidAi ex i s then,wh.>tn£edeth(hee

That is fo great a (iiephearde(rc htr feifc.

And hath fo many fhcphcards in her fee,

To hearc thee fing, a fimple filly Elfe ?

Or btthe(hepheards which doe ferue her liefie?

That they lift not their merypipes apply.

Or be their pipes vntunable and cracfic.

That they cannot her honour worthily .-

Ah nay, faid C o l i n , neither (o , nor fo .

For better (hepheards be not vndcrskie,

Nor better able, wlun they lift to blov^

Their pipes aloude, her name to glorifie.

There is good HARPAivs.now woxen aged,

Infaithfullferuiccoffairc Cynthia,
And there isCor id on, but meanly waged.

Yet ableft wit ofmoft I knowe thi s day

.

And there is fad A l c y o N , bent to mourne.

Though fit to frame an euerhfting dittir,

Whofe gentle fpright for D a p h n e s death doth toutn

Sweet layes ofloue, to endlefle plaints ofpittie.

Ah penfiue boy purfue thatbraue conceipt,

In thy fweet EglantineofMERiFLVRE,
Liftvp thy notes vnto their wonted heiglit.

That may thy Mufe and mates to mirth allure.

There eke is Pali n, worthy of great praifc,

Albe he cnuie at my rultickc quill

:

And there is piejfing Ate o n, could he raife

His tunes from layes, to matter ofmore skill.

And there is old P a l e m o n, freefrom fpight,

Whofc careful! pipe may make the header rew

:

Yet he himfclfc may rcwed be more rieht,

That fiing lo long vntill quite lioailc he grew.

And there IS Alabaster throughly taught

In all his skill, though knowcn yet to few:

Yet were he knownc to C y n t h i a as he ourlit.

His Elifeis would be rcdcc anew.

Who liues that can match that hcroick fong.

Which he h ith of that mightie Prii)ccfle made?
O dreaded Dread, doe not thy (tlfc that wrong,
To let thy fame lie fo in hidden llude:

But call It forth, 6 call him torth to thee.

To end thy glory, which he hath began

:

That when hi finilht hath as it fliouidbc.

No brauer Poem'; can be vndcr Sun.

Nor P o norT y b v r s lwans,fo much renowned,
Norall the brood of Grcecefo highly praifcd.

Can match that Mufe, when it with Bayes is crowned.
And to the pitch of her perfection raifed.

•And there is a new fliep heard late vp fprong.

The which doth all afore him fai' lurpaflc

:

Appearing well in that well tuned fong,

Which late hefung vnto a Icornfull LalTe,

Yet doth his trembling Mufe but lowely flic.

As daring not too rallily mount on high t.

And doth her tender plumes as yet but trie,

Inloues foft layes, and loofcr thoughts delight.

Then rouzc thy feathers quickly D a n i e e L,

And to whatcourle thou picile thy fclfeaduaunce:

But moft,me feemes, thy accent will excell,

in Tragicke plaints and paffionatemilchance.

And tl-.cre that (iiephc '.rd ofthe O c e a n is.

That Ipends his wit inloues confumingfmart

:

FullfwectlytemprcdisthatMufeof hi';.

That can cmpieice a Princes mightie hart.

There alfo is (ahno,heisnotnow)

But fince I faid he is, he quite is gone.

Amy N T A s quite is gone and lies full lowe,
*

HauinghisAM A Ri iLi s lefttomonc.

Hcipe, 6 ye (hepheards, helpc ye all in this,

Heipe Amarileis this her lolTc to mourne:
Her lolTe is yours, your lolTe Am Yn t a s is,

A M y N T A s , flowrc of(heph eards pride forlorne

:

Hc,whillUieliued,wis the nobleilfwaine,

That euer piped on an oaten quill

:

Both did he other, which could pipe, maintained

Andtkc could pipe himlelfe with pafling skill.

And theie, though laftnotleaftis A e t ion,
A gentler (hepheard may nowhere befound

:

Whofe Mufe, full ofhigh thoughts inuentioD,
\

Doth likehimftlfe heroically found.

All thefe, and many others moc remaine,

Now after AsTROEELiis deadandgone.
But while as A s t roe e i ididliueandraigncj

Amongft all thefe was none his Paragone:
All thefe do florilh in thdr fundry kind,

AnddoethcirC YN t h i a immortall make

:

Yet found I liking in hcrroy.ilI mind.

Not for my skill, but forthat (hepheards fake.

ThenfpakealouelyLaire.lsightL V c i d a:

Shcpheard, enough oflhepheardsthcu haft told.

Which fauour thee, and honour C y N t h i a.

But
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IJut otlo ni.iny Nyn.phj wliicli (he doth hold
Iri hcrrctiiicw,tl)ouliaftnothinof.iij,

Tii.it ficm Cfjuidi none of them thou fauour fouodcft,

Or art ingratctull to cjch gentle maid,
That norc otali tiicir due dtfcrf: rcfonndeft.

All far hot, quoth CoLiNCtov T.fromc,
Th.u I ofgentle Mayds ftiould ill dcfcrue

:

For that my !clfc I doc profeflc to be
VafTall toone.whomallmy d.iycs 1 feme.

The bcameof heauticlparklcd fromaboue,
The flowre ofvcrtue and pure chafiitic

:

The Wodonje of(wcct ioy and perfcft lone,

TIic pcarle of pecrcklfe grace and modelUc,
To her my thoughts 1 daily dedicate.

To lier my lurt I nightly martyrize

:

To her ir.y lone I lowely do proftrate,

To her my lifel wholly facnfice,

My tliought, my heart, my loue, my life is fllce

:

And I hers eucr oncly , cucr one

:

One cucr I, all vowed hers to bee,

One cucr I, and others neuer none.

Thrn thus Melissa faid ; Thrice happy Mayd,
Whom thou dooll fo enforce to deifie

:

That woods, and hills, and yalleycs, thou haft made
Her name to eccho vntoheaucn hie.

But fay, who clfe vouchCifed thee ofgrace ?

They all, quoth he, me graced goodly well,

Thatalllpraifeibutinthenigheftplace,

V R A N I A , fifter vnto Astrojeli,
In whole braue mind , as in a golden coffer.

All heauenly gifts and riches locked are

:

More rich then pearles of 1 n d e , or gold of O P h E R,

And in her fcx more wonderful! and rare.

Neleflepraifc worthy I Thean a read,

W'hofe goodly beimcs though they beoucr-dight

With mourning ftole ofcarefull widowhead.
Yet through that darkfome vale do glifter bright.

She is the well of boontic and braue mind.
Excelling moft in glorie and great light

:

She is the ornament ofwoman-kind.
And Courts cbiefe garlond,with all vertues dight.

Therefore great C y N t h i a her in chiefcft grace

Doth hold, and next vnto hcrfeife aduance,

Well worthie flie offo honourable place

:

For her great worth and noble goucrnancc.

Nelerte praife-worthy is her fifter dcare,

Faire M a r i a n, the Mufes onely darling

:

Whofe beautie (liiDcth as the morning deare,

M'ith iiluer deawe vpon the Rofes pearling,

NclclTepraife-worthyisM AN s in a,

Bcflknowneby bearing vp great Cynthiaes traine:

That fame is fhe to whom Daphnaioa
Vpon her nceces death I did complaine.

She is the pattcrne oftrue womanhead.
And onely mirrhor offeminitie

:

Worthy next ifterC y n r h i a to tread.

As (heisncxtherinnobilitie.

Ne IclTc praife-worthyGalathea feemes.

Then bcft of all that honourable crew

,

Faire Galathea with bright ffiiningbeatncs,

loflamiog feeble eyes that herdoeriew.

She there then Waited vpon Cynthia,
Yet there is not her won, but liecre with vs

About the borders of our rich Co s h M a,

Now made of M a A, the Nymph I'cliiious.

Ne Idle praifc-Tvorihy faire N t a e r a is,

N e A E R A , ours, not theirs, thoUi^h there Ihe be,

ForofthefainousSH v r E.the Nymph fiiceis.

For high defurt, aduaunlt to that degree.

She is the blolToire ofgracc and curtefie,

Adorned with all honourable parts

:

She is the branch of true nobilitie,

Bdou'd ofhigh and lowe with faithfuU.barts.

Ne IcfTe praile-worthy Stella do I read.

Though nought my prailcs ofher needed are.

Whom verle of nobleft fiiepheard lately dead

Hath praifd and raifd abouc each other ftarrc.

Ne lelTc praife-worthy .ire the lifters three.

The honour ofthe noble familie :

Ofwhich I meaneft boaft my felfe to be.

And moft, that vnto them I am fo nic.

Phyllis.Charilli s,&fweet Amarilus,
Phyllis the faire is el deft ofthe three

:

The next to her is bountifull Charillis.
But th'youngeft is the higheft in degree.

Phyl LI s.theflowrcofrarcperfcftion,

Faire tpreidingforth her Icaucs with frefh delight.

That with their beauties amorous reflexion,

Bereaue of (enfe each radi beholders fight.

But fweet Charilli sis the Paragone

Ofpeerlcffe price, and ornament of praife,

Admyr'd of all, yet enuied ofnone.

Through the myIde temperance ofher goodly raies.

Thrice happy doe I hold ihce noble fwaine.

The which art of (b rich a fpoile poflcft,

And it enibrjcing deare without difdainc.

Haft fole polTcfTion in Co chafte abrcft

:

Ofall the (hcpheards daughters which there bee,

(Aniyet there be the faiieft vndcr skie.

Or Mat ellewhcre I euer yet did fee)

A fairer Nvmph yet ncucr faw mine eye

:

Sheis the pride and primrole of the reft,

M ide by the M.-,kcr felfe to be admired

:

And like a goodly beacon high addreft,

That is with fparfcs ofhcautnly beautie fired.

ButAm ar I l LI s, whether fortunate.

Or clfe viifortunate may I aread.

That freed is from C v p i d s yoke by fate.

Since which,hedoth new bands aducnture dread.

Shepheard what euer thou haft heard to be

In this or that prayfd diuci fty ap.:rt.

In her thou maift them all allcn-.bled fee.

And feald vp in the treature ofher hart.

Ne thee IclTc worthy gentle F l a v i a, ^
For thy chafte life and vcrtue I eftceme

;

Ne thee Iclle worthy curtcous Q A M D i d a.

For thy true louc and loyaltic I dcemc.

Bcfides yet many mo that C y n t h i a feruc.

Right noble Nymphs, & high to be commended.
But if I all (liouldpraife as they deferue,

This fun would failc me crcl h ilfe h td ended.

Therefore ID clofurc ofj thaokfull nuod,

Idccmc
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I dccmc It beft to hoi.! fteiiully,

Tl.cirboun:ious deeds& noble faiiours flirynd.

Then by dil'coutfc them to indignifii;.

So hiuing (.lid, A G L A v R A him befpake

:

Colin, well wci thy wtrctliofc goodly f.mours

Bellowd on thee, rhit fo ofthem dooft m.ike,

And them rcfjuitcft with thy thinkfull labours.

>BtofgreatCyNTH J AE s gooanefleindhigli grace

Finifli the ftorie wliich thou h.ift bcgunne.

More e.nh J cjuotli he, it is in luch acafc,

How:obenin,theBkuowchowtohaucdonc.

For eucry gift, and eu'cry <^oo«ily meed,

Which lilt on mc bcftowd, dcnwiinds a day!

And cuci y day , in which flie did a deed,

Dcnuundsaycerc.itdulytodifpUy.

Her words were like a ftrej mc ot honny fleeting,

The which dothfoftly trickle From the hiue,

Able to melt the hearers hart vnvvccting,

And eke to make the dead, againc aliue.

Her deeds wei c like great clufters ofripe "rapes.

Which load the bunches ofthe fruitfull Vine

:

OfFringto fall into each mouth that gapes.

And fill the fame with florc oftimely Wine.

Herlookes were like bcamcs ofthemorning Sunne,

Forth-lookirg through the windowes ofthe Eaft

:

When firrt the fleccic cittcll hauc begun

Vpon the perled graflt to make their fcaft.

Her the lights arc like the fume ofFi ankinccnce.

Which from a golden Cenler forth doth rife

:

And throwingforth fwcet odours mounts fro thence

In rolling globes vp to the vauted skies.

There llicbeholds with high afpiring thought.

The aadle ofhcrowne creation

:

Emongft the feats of Angels heaucniy wrought,

Much like an Angell m all forme and fafliion.

Colin, faid C v d d y then, thou haft forgot

Thy fclFe, me fccmes, too nnich,to mount (o hie:

Such lofne flight, baf?(liephcardfcemcth not, ^
From flocks and fields , to Angels and to skie. V

True.anfwercd he: but her great excellence.

Lifts m.eaboueihemcalure ofmy might:

That beeiug iild with furious infoknce,

Ifeeleiny felfe like one y rapt in fpright.

For when I thiilke of her, as of1 1 ought.

Then wantl words to fpeafcc it fitly forth:

And when I fpeake of her what I haue thought,

1 cannot thinke according to her worth.

Yet will I thinke ot her, yet will I fpeake.

So long is lifemy limbs doth hold together.

And when as death thcfe vitall bands (hall breake,

Her name recorded I will leaue for euer.

Her name in euery tree I will endolTc,

That as the trees doe growe, her name may growe

:

And in the ground each where will it engrofle,

And fill witli ftones, that all men may it knowe.

The (peaking woods,& murmuring watcisfall.

Her name lie teach in knowcn termcs to frame:

And eke my lambs when for their dams they call,

IleteachtocallforCYNTH i a by name.

And long while after I am dead and rotten,

Amongfi the fliepheards daaghters daunting round,

My layes madeof her fhall notbc forgotten,

But fang by them with flowric gyrlonds crownd.

And yc, who fo ye be, that (lull furviue,

Whenasycheareherm.emorierenewed,

Be witnelie ofher bountie here aliuc,

Which file to C o 1 1 n her poore llicpheard fliewed.

Much was the whole alTcmbly of tho(e hcards

Moov'd it his (pccch , fo feelingly he fpake

:

AnJ(\oodawhilcaftoni(litathiswords,

TiIIThe ST vl 1 s at Lift their (ilencc brake.

Saying, Why C o i i N, lincc thoufoundft fiich grace
WithCvNTH I A,andallhernoblecrew:

Why didft thou cucr Icauc that happy place.

In which fuch wealth mightvnto theeaccrew }

And backc returuedft to this barren foile.

Where cold and care and penurie doedwell.

Here to keepe fheepe, with hunger and with toile

:

Moft wretched he, that is and cannot tell.

Happy indeed, (aid C o i i n,I him hold.

That may that blelled prcfence ftiU enioy.

Offortune and oftnuy vncontrold.

Which ftill arc wont moft happy ftates t'annoy

:

ButI by thatwhichlittlewhilclprooucd.

Some part ofihofe enormities did fee,

Thewhich in Court continually hooued.

And followd thofe which happy feemd cobee.

Therefore I (illy man, who(c former daycs
Had in rude fields been altogether (pent,

Durftnot aduenture fuch vnkaowen waies,

N or truft the guile of fortuiies blandifhment.

But rather chofc back to my (heepe to toumc,
Who(e vtnioft hardnclTe I before had tnde.

Then hauinglearnd repentance late, to mourne
Emongft thofe wretches which I there defcridc.

ShcpheardjfaidTH e s t VLi s,itfeetnesof (pigtt

Thou fpeakeft thus gainft their fclici tie.

Which thou enuieft, rather then ofright

That ought in them blame-worthy thou dooft (pie.

Caule haue I none, quoth he, ofcancred will

To quite them ill, that mc dcmcandfo well:

But ftlfe-regard ofpriuate good or ill,

Moues me ofeach, fo as I found, to tell.

And eke to warne young fliepheards wandring wit.

Which through report ofthat lifes painted blifTc,

Abandon quicthome,to fcekeforit.

And leaue their lambestolofle, milled ainiflc.

For footh to fay, it is no fort of life,

For (hepheard fit to lead in that fame place.

Where each one fceks with malice and with ftrife,

To thruft downe other into foulc difgracc,

Himfeife to raife : and he doth fooneft rife

Thatbefi can handle his dcceitfull wit.

In fubtilKhifts, and fincft (Ijiehts deuife.

Either by (laundring his well dicmcdname.
Through Icafings lewd, and fained forgerie:

Or elle, by breeding him fome blot ofblame.

By creeping clofe into his fecrecie

;

To which him needs, a giUcfull hollow hart.

Masked with faire dilTembling curtefie,

A filed tongue, furniftit with tearmes or art;

No art of (chooIe,bm Courtiers fchoolcry.

For
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For arts ot Ichoolc haue there fmjll counteaancc.

Counted but toycs to bufie idle briints:

And ihcrc profeilors find fmjll miintenancc.

But to be inflrumen ts ofothers glints.
Nc is there place for any gentle wit,

VnlclTc to plejfe, it felfc jt can apply

:

But (liouldredis, or out oFdoore quite fhit.

At bafc, 01 blunt, vnmeet for melodie.

For each manj worth is meafur'd by his wcede.

As H irts by homes, or A(les by their cares

:

Yc t A lies been not al 1 whoCe eares exceed,

Kor yet ojl Harts, that homes the higheft bearet;

For higheft lookes haue not the highcft mind.

Nor hau^htic words moft full ofhigheftthoughu:

But arc like bladders blowen vp with wind.

That beeing pncfct doe vinifli into noughts.

Eurn fuch is all thcirvaunted vanitic,

Noughtelfe but finoke, that fumcth foone away:

Such IS their glorie that in (implc eye

Sceme greateft, when thcT garir cncs are moft gay.

Sotheythemfeluesforpraileoffoolesdoelcil,

And all their wealth for painting on a wall (

With price whereof, they buy a golden bell,

And purchafe higheft roomes in bower and ball

:

Whiles fingle Tiuth and fimpic Honeftic

Do wander vp and downc ddpy fd of all

;

Their plaine attire fuch glorious gallantry

Difdaines fo much, that none them in doth call.

Ah C o 1. 1 M, then faid H o bb z m o i,the blame
Which tliou imptiteft, is too gcnerall.

As ifnot any gentle wit ofname.
Nor honelt mind might there be found at all.

For well I wot,liih I tny (elfe was there.

To wait onLoBBiN(LoBBiN well thou knewell)

Full many worthy ones then waiting were,

At euer elfein Princes Court thou vicweft.

Ofwhich,araorg you many yet remaine.

Whole names I cannot readily now ghefie .'

Thofe that Boore Suters papers doe rctaiM,

And thofe that skill ofmedicine profrTe.

And thofe clwK doro Cvnt hi Aeipoand
The ledden of (Iraagc languages in charge

:

ForC y N T M 1 A doth io Sciences abound.

And giues to their profclTors dipends large.

Therefore Tniuftly thou dooft wire them i\\.

For that which thou miflikedd in a few.

Blaraeis,auothhe,moreblamele(Tc general!.

Then that which priiiate errours doth purfew

:

For well I wote,ttiat thereamongd them be

Full many pcrfoai ofright worthy pans.

Both for repon of fpotlcfle honelhe,

And for piofeffioD ofall learned art;,

Whofc fraife heereby no whit impaired is,

Thougnblamedoelighconihofcthatfaukicbe

;

For allthercA doe tnolt-what fare amis.

And yet their owne misfaring wi 11 not fee

:

For either they bepufTcd vp with pride,

Orfraught with enuie, that their galls doe fwclf.

Or they their daies to idlenefle diuide,

Or drown«4 lie io pleafares waf\efuU well,

la which like KtoUwupi noaftiDg ftill they lutkv.

Vnmiadfu'l o/chiefe parts of iiunlMitllc,

And doc thcnifclucs for wjnt ofother worke,

Vaine votaries oflacfie louc profi de,

Whofc krujce high fo bafcly ihcy cnlcw.

That C V p I D (elfe ofthem aHiamed is

:

Andmuflringallhismen in V e n v s view.

Denies them quite for (cmitors of his.

And is lone then, (aidCoRYL a s.onceknownc
In Court, and his (vvcet lore prolcrt'e 1 there ?

I weened fere he was our God alone

;

And onely woond ip fields and forclts here.

Not fo, quoth he, loue inoft aboundcth there.

For all the walls and windowcs there are writ

,

All full of loue, and louc, and loue my dcare.

And all thcii taike and fludic is of it.

Ne .iny there doth brauc or vJiaut fccme,

Vnlcf sc that fomc gay Miftrclfc badge he beares

;

Nc any one himCcllcdoth ought cftccme,

Vnlelsehefwimin louc vp to the eares.

But they of Loucan J of his facrcd lere,

(As it lliould be) all oilierwilc deuife.

Then we poorc (hephcards are accuftomd here.

And hini doc fue and (crue all othcrwilc.

For with lewd Ipecches and hcentijus deeds.

His n.igtiiic myftcrics they doe prophanc.

And vltliii 'die name to other needs,

But as a complement for courting vaine.

So hini the y do not fcruc as t'ley profefle,

But make him lerue to them for fordid vfes.

Ah mv dread Luid, that dooft licge hares pofTeflc,

Aueiit^ethylelteon themforihe r abuies.

But we poorcfhipheards, whether rightly fo,

Or through our ru deneflc into errour led.

Do make religion how werafhly go.

To Ictuc ihit Godjthit is fo greatly dred

:

For him ilie greucftofthe Gods we decme.

Borne wfTi'.ojtSyrc or coupleJ, ofone kind:

For V E N V s felfe dothfolely couples feeme,

Both male .in '. fcmale.through commixture ioynd*

So.purc anil fpotlclTe C v P i d forth fhe brought^

An.i !i) the gardens ofA bonis nurft

:

Where growing, he hii owne perfcfbon wrought,

And Ihortly was ot all the Gods the firft.

Then gothcbowe and lliaftsofgold and lead,

In which fo fell and puilTant he grew,

That 1 o V E himfclfe hispowrc began to dread,-

And taking vp to heauen, him godded new.

From thence he fliooteshisarrowes euery where

Into the world,at randon as he will

,

On vs fraile men, bis wretched valTals heere,

Likeashimlclfevs plcafeth faucorfpill.

So we liini worrtiip.lo wc him adore,

With humble harts to heauen vp-lifted hie.

That to true loues he may vs euermorc

Prcftrrc, and of their grace vsdignifie:

Nc is there llicpheard.ne yet (hcpheards fwainc,

What-eucrfeeds in forcft or in field,

That dare with cuill deed or leafing vaine,

Blafpheme his power, or termes vnworthy yield.

Shcphcard it fccmes that fome celeftiall rage

Ofloue, ^uoth C r D D T, is brcath'd iota thy btef!,

Thai
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TfiJt powreth fordi tlicfc oraclci fo lige,

Of tlut hic^li powre, whcrovith thou artpoffcft.

But ncucr will 1 til! this prcicnt day,

Alhc of loucLilwaics humbly decmeJ,

That he was (ucli in one, as thou dooft lay,

Anil (o rciigiouily to be eftccmeJ,

Well may it tecir.c by this [hy dcepe infight.

That of that Goo the Pncft thou fhoulded bee;

So well thou wot'ft the myftcricot his might.

As iFhiy godhead thou didftpreleiit fee.

Ot'loues pcttccbon ptrfedly to fpeakc,

Or ofhis nature rightly to define.

Indeed, faid C o l i n 'paflcth reafons reach,

And rutds Iiis pricA t'cxpreffc his powre diuine.

F.ii Ir ng before ihe world he was y'borc.

And bred aboue in V e N v s bofomc deare

:

For by his powre the world was made ofyore.

And all that therein wondrous doth appeare.

Forhowlliould el!c things lo tar from attone.

And fo great enemies as ofthem bee,

Be cucrdraunc together intoone,

And taught mfuch accordance to agree }

Through him the cold began to couct lieate.

And water fire ; the light to mount on hie,

A nd th'hcauie downe to peize ; the hungry t'eate.

And voidnclTe to fcekc full fitietie.

So becing former foes, they wcxcd friends.

And gin by little learne to loue each other

:

So beeinc knit, they brought forth other kinds

Out of tlic f: uitfull wombc of their great mother.

Then firft gan hcauen out ofdarknefle dread

For to appcarc, and brought forth cheerfull day

:

Next ean the earth to (Ikwc her naked head.

Out ofJfepe waters which Iier drowcd alway.

And flioiily after, cucryliuwg wight

Cri.pt forth like wormes out of their flimic nature,

Soor c as on them the Survs like giuing light,

Had powred kindlie heacand formal! feature,

Thenceforth they gan each one his like to loue.

And like him(clfe defirefor to beget.

The Lyon cholc his mate, the Turtle Douc
Her deare,the Dolphin his owneDolphinct:

Butm.'n that had thelparkc ofreafons niighl.

More then the reft to rule his pafsion,

Chofe for his loue the faireft in his fight.

Like as himfelfe was faireft by creation, „

For beautie is the bayt which with delight

Doth man allure, for to enlarge his kind,

Pcjutie, I he burninglampc of heauens light.

Darting her beamcs into each feeble mind

:

Again ft whofe power,nor God nor man can find

Defence, ne ward the danger ofthewound,

Butbeinghurt,fceketobemedicind

Of her that firft did ftirthat moriall ftownd.

Then doe they cry and call to loue apace,

With prayers lowd importuning the skie,

Wheace he them hearcs, & when he hft Ihew grace.

Does grant tliein grace tiiat otherwifcwould die.

So loue is Lord ofall the world by right.

And rules tlic creatures by his powrfull faw

:

All beeing made thcvafTalli ofbismight.

Through fecret fenlc which thereto doth thein draw.

Thus ought all louets of their LorJ to decme

:

And with chafte heart to honour him alway

:

But whofo clfe doth othtrwife eftecme.

Are out-lawes,and his lore doe difobay.

For their deCre is bale.and doth not merit

ThenamcoHoue,butofd:floyall luft:

Ne mongft true loucrs they ftiill place inherit^

BucasExulsoutof his court be thruft.

So hauingtaid, Meii s s Afpakeatwill,

Coll N, thou now full deeply luft diuin'd

Oi'louoandbeiutie,andwith wondrous skill.

Haft C V P I D felfc depainted in his kind.

To ihce arc all true louers greatly bound.

That dooft their caufe fo mightily defend

:

But moft,all vvcmen are thy debtors found,

That dooft their bountie ftill fo much commend.
Thatilljlaid H o B B i N 01 L, they him requite:

For hauing loned cuer one moftdcare.

He is rcpayd with Icorne and foule delpite.

That yrkes each gentle heart which it doth heare.

Indeed, (aid L v c i D, Ihaueoftcn heard

Faire RosALiNDEofdiutis fowly blamed

;

For beeing to tliat fwaine too c ruell hard,

That her I right gloric cUe hath much defamed.

But who con tell what c mfe had that faire Mayd
To vfe him fo that loaed her fo well

:

Or who with bUme can iuftly her vpbrayd.

For louirgnot? for who can loue compell?

And foothto (ay, itisfooleliardie thing,

Raflily to wytcn creatures fo diuine,

For demigods they be, and firft did fprin^

From heaiien, though graft in frailocffefcminine.

And well I wote, that oft I heard it fpoken.

How one that faireft H e i. £ N s did reuile

:

Through iudgemcnt ofthe gods to been ^'wroken.

Loft both his eyes, and fo rcmaind longwhile.

Till herecanted had his wickedrimes.

And mailc amends to her with trebblepraife

:

Beware therefore, ye groomes, I read betimes.

How ralhly blame ofB.osAi.iNOB yerailc.'

Ah (hepheards, then faid C o L j m, ye ne weet

How great a guiltvpon your heads ye draw

:

To rnake fo bold a doorae with words vnmeet,

Ofthingcfleftiall, which yentucr faw.

Foi' (he is notbke as the other crevy

Of(liephcards <iaughters which emongft youbee.

But ofdiuiiieregard and heauenly hew,

Excelling all that euer ye did fee.

Not then to her, that fcomed thine fo bafe.

But to my felfe the blame, that lookt lo Lie

:

So hie her thoughts as (he her felfe haue place.

And loath each lovrly thing wuhleftie eye.

Yet fo much grace let bervouchLfe to grant

Tofimple lwaine,lithhcrImaynotloue:

Yet that I may licrhonour paravant,

And praife her worth, though farmy wit aboue.

Such grace fliallbcfome guerdon forihcgriefi.

And long affli£lion whicli I haue endured.

Such grace fomeiimeslhall giue me lonierelicfe^

And cole ofpaioe which caano^bc rccuicd.

Aai
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And yc my tcllow Shepheards, wliich .iocfce

And licare tlic UiK;uours ofinv too ioi)« dying,

Vnto the world for cucrwitncfle bee,

That hers I die, miuglit to the world dcnving.

This fimplclrophec ofher great conqucft.

So, hauinw in lied, he from ground did riiC,

And afrcr Lim vprofe irkc all tiie rtft :

Al! lorli to part,bBtifcatlIit glooniiug-skies,

VVarnd tlicm to draw clicir bleating flocks to reft.

t I N I S.

^ S T.^0 THE L.

A Paflorall Elegie vpon the deatn of the mod Noble
and valorous j^night. Sir Thilip Sidney.

DEDICATED
To the moft beautiful! and verruous Ladie , the

Cdunteffe of Effex."

AST-KOPHEL.
SHephcardsthacwontbn pipes of oaten rccde,

Ofc-titTics to plaine ydurioucs concealed liinart

;

' And with your piiious Jayes hauelcarndto'bt'ccd

Compalsion in a country-'i.iires hart j

.

;
Harkcnycgenclcfhcphcardscomyfbng,

And placemy dokfall plaint, yoiirpraincs emong.

To you alone! fing this moufnfiill vcricv It ^
' ,.••,•;"

,

The mournfulft vcrle that cuer man heard rdl

:

To you whole (bftncd hearts it may cmpicrfe,
,

.

With dolours darr, for death of y^/?ro;'/'f/. -•;''>

To you /fing, and to none pchcrwight:., ,.

For well I wot my rimes been mdely dighr.

Yctas they becnc,if;ariynycer wic
,.

,

Shall haptohearc, or couct them to read: . .iO

Tbinke he, that fdchnrc for fuch ones moft fit,

Made not to pleafc the liuing, but the dead.

And if in him found pittic eucr place.

Let him be ino6ii;4 to pittie fuch a cafe.
;

.

' ^
^ = .'.

,.— ^.^..^ij/.w^oL-f B. Agcnt1«';
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AGeutlc Shcphcird bornein A R c a D y,

Ofgcntkft race that tuer fliephcard bore

:

About the grafsie banks ofH a b m o N Y>

Did I'.cepehis flicepe.his little flock and ftore.

Full carefully he kept them day and night,

Infiifcft fields, and Astrophsi. hehight.

YoungA s r R o p he l, the pride of (hephcardjpraife,

Young A s T R o p H E L, the ruftickeLaffes loue;

Far parting all the Paftors of his day cs.

In all that fecmcly flicphcard might behoue.

In one thing onely fayling ofthe bcft.

That he was not lo happy as the reft.

For frrm the time that firft the NytPph his mother

Him forth did bring, and taught her lambes to feed,

A flender Iwainc, excelling farre each other.

In comely fhape, like her that did him breed.

He grew vpfaft in goodneffe and in grace.

And doubly faire wox both in mind and face.

Which daily moreand more he did augment.

With gentle vfagc.and demeanure mild

:

That all mens harts with fecret vauifliment

He ftole away, and weedngly beguild.

Nefpightit relfe,that all good things doth fpill.

Found ought in him, t'lat (he could lay was UI.

His fports were faire , his ioyance innocent.

Sweet vithoiit lowre, and honny without gall;

And hehimlelfefeemd made formerimrtit,

Menly masking both in bowre and hall.

There was no pleafure nor dehghtfull play,

Wlien AsTRoPHEL fo-cOer was away.

.

Forhe could pipe and daunce^ and carol! fwett, i . r i

Emongft the fliepheards in their fhearing feaft ;, ,

-

As Sommers larkc, that with her fong doth greet
' The dauning day, forth comming from the Eail.

Andlayes of louehealfo could compote. , > j

Thrice happy (he, whom he to praile did chofe.

Full many Maydcns often did him woo,
Them to vouchlafe emongft his rimes to name, . , i

Or make for them as he was wont to dooj

For her that did his hart with louc inflame.

For which they pcomifert to dight.for him,
' Gay chapelets of Rowers and gyrlonds trim.

And many a Nymph, both of the wood and brookc,

Soone as his oaten pipe began to (hrilh

Both cryftiU wells and fhadiegroucjforfooke.

To heare the charmes of his enchanting skill.

And brought him prefents, ilowtrs ifit were prime.

Or mellow fruite, ifit were harueft time.

But he, for none ofthem did care a whit,

Yet wood G ods for them often fighed fore

:

Nefor their gifts,vnworthy of his wit.
Yet not vnworthie ofthe countries ftorc.

Foronealonehccar'd, for onehefigh't.

His lifcs defire, and his deare loues delight.

S TBI LAthcEiire.thef.iireftftarrcinskie,

As faire as V E N v s,or thefaircft faire

:

(A fairer ftarre faw ncucr Iiuing eye)

Shot her fliarpe pointed bcamcs through purcft ayrc.

Her he did loue, her he alone did honor,

His thoughts J his rimes, his fongs were all vpon her.

To herhc vowd the feruiceof his daiet.

On her he (j)ent the riches ofhis wit :

For her he made hymnes of imniot tall praife.

Of onely her he (ung, he thought, he writ.

Her,and but hcr.of iouc he worthy dtemed.

For all the reft but little he eftcemed.

Ne her with idle words alone he wowed.

And verfes vainc ,
(yet vcrfes are not v.iine)

But with brauc deeds to her folc feru;ccvowed.

AnJ bold atchieuenKjits her did cntcrtainc.

For both in deeds andwords he nourtred was.

Both wife and hardie (too bardie alas)

Id wreftling, fiimble ; and in runniogi fwift

;

In. (hooting, fteddiejand in fwimmlng.ftrong;

Well made co ftrike, to throw, to leape, to lift.

And all thefports thatfiiepheards areemong.

In cuery one,he vanquifht curry one.

He vanquiftit ill,and vanquifht was ofnone.

Befidcs.inhunting.fuchfclicitie,

Or.j-^ther, irifclicitie he found

:

Til Jt' encry field, and foreft farrc away,

He fought, where faluage beafts do moft abound.

Nobcaft fo faluage but he could it kill.

No chace fo hard, but he therein had skill.

Such skillmatcht with fuch courage as he had,

1 Did pricke him forth with proud dcfirc 9fpraife: ',

jTo Iceke abroad, ofdanger rtought ydrad.

His Miftrefle name, and bis owncfame to raife.

What needeth perill to be fought abroad,

Sith round about vs, it do;h make aboad i

It fortuned, as he that perilous game
in forraine foile purfued faraway

:

Into a forcft widcand wafte he came,

Where ftore he heard to be offaluage pray.

So wide a foreft, and fo wafte as this,

Norfamous AacBYNjinorfoulcARio I'l.

There his wel-wouto toylesiandfubtill traine*

He laid , the brutifli nation to enwrap :

So well he wrought with praftife and with paines,

That he ofthem great troupes did looac entrap.

Full happy man (mifwcening tnuch) was hee.

So rich a fpoyle Within hi} power (O fee.

Eftfoones all heedlcfle ofhis dearefthale.

Full greedily into the heardhe tbruft.

To Slaughter them, ai^d worke their final) bale,

Leaft that his toyle fhpuld oftheir troupes be burff.

Wide wounds emongft them many one he made,

N«w with his fliatpe borc>rpcaie,now with bis blade.

His



Colfn Clouts comehome againe.

His care WIS all, how he them all mighckill,

Thjt none might fcjpc (fo pirciall vnco nonc^

111 mindjTo much to minj mothers ill,

Astobecomcvnmin.lfullofhis ownc.

But parJon that vnto the cniell skies,

Tliit from himfcife to tbem withdrew his eyes.

Soashcrag'd emongft that beiftly rout,

Acrucllbcartot'mofticcurfedbrood :

Vpoii him turnd (de'paire tnakes cowards ftout)

And with fell tooth, .iccuftomcd to blood.

Launched his thigh with fo milchieuous might,

That It both bone and n^uCclcs nucd quighc.

So deadly was the dint, and decpc the wound.

And lo huge ftrcames ofblood thcre-out did flow.

That he endured not the dircfullftound,

But ou the cold deare earth bimlelfcdid ihrow

:

The whiles the captiue heard his nets didrendj-

And hauing nouc to let, Co wood didweodt

Ah 1 where were ye this while his fhepheard peares,

To whom iliue was nought fo dcarc as hce

:

And ye faire Maydes, the matches ofhis yeares.

Which ID his grace did boaft you moft to bee i

Ah 1 where were ye, when he ofyou had need

,

To ftop his wound that wondroufly did bleed i

Ah wretched boy I thcftjapeofdrerichead.

And fad enfimplc ofmans ludden end :

Full hldefailcih but thou (halt be dead,

Vnpitied,vnplaynd,offoeorfricnd.

, Whilft none is nigh, tt:nt eye- lids vp to clofe.

And kilfe thy lips like faded Icaues ofrofe.

A fort ofShcpheards fewing ofthe chacc.

As they the forreft ranged on a day

:

By fate or fortune came vnto th e place.

Whereas the lucklcfle boy yet bleeding lay:

Yet bleeding lay^and yet would ftill haue bled.

Had not good hap thofc (hcpheards thither led,

They ftopt his wound (too late to flop it was)

And in their armes then foftly did himrearc

:

Tho (as he wild) vnto his loued Lade,

His dearefl loue hira dolefully did beare.

The dolefulft beare that eucr man did fee.

WasAsraopBEi, but dearefl vnto mec.

She when fhe fawe her loue i n fuch a pligh t,

With crudled blood and filthy gore deformed

:

That wont to be with flowers and girlonds dight.

And her deare fauours dearely well adorned,

Het face, the fairefl face that eye mote fee,

Shelikcwife did dcformcjlike oim to bee.

Herycllowelocks, that (hone fo brightand loDg,

As funny beamcs in fairefl fommcrs day

:

She fiercely tore,and with outrageous wrong
From her red cheeks the rofcs rent away.

And her faire brcft, the trcafuric ofioy,

Shefpoyld thereof, and filled with annoy.

His palled face, impifturcd with death,

Shebathed oft with testes, and dried oft:

And with fweei kilTes fuckt the waftingbreath.

Out of Ins iips, like Lillics, pale and fofc.

Andoftfhecald tohim.whoanlwcrd nought.

But onely by his lookes did tell his thought.

The reft ofher impatient regrcet.

And pitious mone the which (he for him made,
No tongue can tell, nor any forth canfct.

But he whofe liart like forrow did inuadc.

At lafl, when pjinc his vitall powics had fpcnt,

His wafted life her weary lodg-: forwent.

Which when flit faw, fhe flaied not awhit.

But after him diii makevntimely haite

:

Foi th-wiih her ghofl out ofher corps did flit.

And follow cd her nuke, like Tunic chafle:

To prouc th.u death their harts cannot diuidcj

Which liuing were in loue fo firmly tide.

The Gods which all things fee, this famebchcid,

Andpittyiiigthispaireoflouerstiew,

Transformed them there lying on the field.

Into one flowre, that is both red and blew.

It firfl growts ted,andthento blew Joth fade.

Like ASTROPHE L, which thereinto was made;

And in the midfl thereofa ftarre appeares.

As fairly formd at iny ftarre in skyes

:

Refembling S t b i L a in her freilicft yecres.

Forth darting beamcs ofbeautic from her eyes.

And all the day it ftauJeth full ofdcow,

Which is the teares, that from her eyes did floW«

That hearbc offome. Starlight is call'd by name,

Ofothers,P e n t h t a, though not fo well

:

But thou, where euerthou dooft find the lame.

From this day forth doe call it As trop HSt.
And when fccuer thou it vp dooft take.

Doe pluck it foftly for that fhepheatds fake.

Heereofwhen tyJings far abroad did pafTe,

The Ihephcards all which loued him full dears

(And fure full deare ofall he loued was)

Did tliithcr flocke, to fee what they did hear;.

And when that pitious fpeftacle they vewed.

The fame with bitter teares they all bedewed.

And euery one did make exceeding mone.
With inward joguifh, and great griefe opprcft

:

Andeucry one did wecpe,and W3ile,and mone.
And mcanes dcuis'd to lliew his forrow beft:

That from th.it lioure (incc firft on graflie greede

Shepheard kept fliecpe, was not like mourning feene.

But firft, his (iftcr, thatCtORiNDA hight,

The gcntleft (heplieardeflc tb.it hues this day :

And moft icfcmblingbotlimfhapcantlfpiight

Her brother dcaic, began this doleful] lay.

Which.lcaft I niarre the Iwcctncd'c ofthe verfc,

rh Ibrt as flic it lung, I will rchcarlc.

B a. Aye

V
\



Colin Qouts come home againc^

AY mc 1 to whom lluU I my cafe compUine,

Tiut miy coinpiffiod my impatient griefe i

Or where (lull I vnfolJ my i:i wjrd paiac,

That my cnriucn heart may find rcliefc ?

Shalllvntoihcheaucnlypowresit lliow ?

Or vnto cartlily men, that dwell below ?

To heauens? ah ! they alas the Authors were.

And workers ot my vnremcdied wo :

For they forefee what to vs happens here.

And tlicy forefawjyet fuffrcd this be fo.

From them comes good, from them comes alfo ill,

Tiuc which they made,who can them warne to Ipill.

To nil n r .ih ! they alas like wretched bee.

And fubieft to the hciuens ordinance

:

Bound to abide what ciier they decree.

Their Left rcdrefTc, is their bcftfufFcrance.

How then can thcy,likewrctclied, comfortmee,

The which no lellb, need comforted to bee i

Then to my felfe will I my forrowe mourne,

Sith none aliuc like forrowfuil remaines

;

And to my felfe my plaints fliall back retoume.

To pay theirvfury wnh double paincs.

The woods, the hills, the riuers fliall refound

The mournfiiU accent ofmy forrowes ground.

Woods, hills and riuers ,now are defclatc,

Sith he is gone the which them all did grace

:

And all the fields do waile their widow ftate,

Sith death their fiireftflowre did late deface.

The faireft flowre in field that euer grew.

Was AsTROPHEij that was,we all may rew.

Whatcruellhandofcurfedfoevnknownc,

Hath cropt the ftalke which bore fo faire a flowrc I

Vntimely cropt, before it well were growne.

And cleane defaced in vntimely howre.

Great lofle to all that euer him did fee.

Great lofleto all, but greateft loffe to mee.

Brcake now your girlonds, 6 ye (hcpheards lafTes,

Sith the faire flowre, which them adornd, is gon

:

Theflowre, which them adornd, is gone to aihesi

Ncuer againe let Laffe put girlond on.

In ftead ofgirlond, weare fad Cypres now.
And bitter Elder,broken from the bow.

Ne euerfing the loue-laycs which he made:

Who cncr made (uch layes ofloueas hce!

1>J e euer read the riddles, which he faid

Vnto your lelues , to make you mery glee.

Your mery glee is now laid all abed,

Your mery maker now alaffe is dead.

Death thedeuourcr ofall worlds delight.

Hath robbed you, and reft fro mcmy ioy

:

Both you and me, and all the world he quight

Hath robd ot ioy ince, and left fad annoy.

Ioy ofthe world, and fliepheards pride was hec,

Shepheards hope, neuer like againe to fee.

Oh Death that haft vs of fuch riches reft,

Tellvi- at leaft, what haft thou with it done ?

What is become ofhim whofe flowre here left

1$ butthe fludow of his likcneffegone.

Scarfelikethefhadowofthatwhichhcwas,

Nought like, but that he like a ftiade did pas.

But that immortall fpirit,which was deckt

With all the dowries of celeftiall grace

:

By foucraine choicefrom th'heauenly quires feleft.

And lineally deriu'd from Angels race,

O what is now of it become, aread.

Aye me I can fo diuine a thing be dead

;

Ah no : it is not dead, ne can it die.

But liues for aye, in bhsfull Paradifc

:

Where 1 ike a new-borne babe it foft doth lie,

In bed of Lillies, wrapt in tender wife,

And compaft all about with Rofes fweet.

And daiutic Violets from head to feet.

There thoufand birds all of celetlial! brood.

To him doe fwectly caroll day and night

:

And with ftrange notes, ofhim wcllvnderftood,

Lull him aflcepein Angel-ljke delight;

Whilft infweetdrcanie to him prefentedbee

Immortall beauties, which no eyemay fee.

But he them fees, and takes exceeding pleafure

Oftheir diuine afpefts, appearing plaine,

And kindling loue in himaboue all meafure.

Sweet loue, ftill ioyous, neuer feeling painc.

Forwhat fo goodly formehc there doth fee,

He may enioy from iealous rancor free.

There liuethhe in euerlafting Wis,

Sweet fpirit, ncuer fearing more to die

:

Ne dreading harmefrom any foes ofhis,

Ne fearing fauage beafts more crueltie.

Whilftwe heere wretches waile his priuatelack,

And with vainevowcs doe often call him back.

But liue thou there ftill happy, happy fpirit.

And giue vs leaue thee heere thus to lament

:

Not thee that dooft thy heauens ioy inherit.

But our ownefelues, that heere in dolearedrent.'

Thus doe we weepeand waile, and weare our eyes.

Mourning in others, our owneroiferiet.

Which when (he ended had,another fwaine,

Ofgentlewit.and daintiefweet deuice

:

Whom AsTROPHELfull dcare did entertaine>

Whilft heere he liu'd, andheldin palling price

;

HightThestylis .began his mournful toutnc,

And made the Mufes in his fong to mourne.

And afterhim full many other moc.
And euery one in order lou'd him beft,

Gan dightthemfelues t'exprede theirinwardwoe*

With dolefull Lyes vnto the dmeaddreft.

The which I here in order will rehearfe,

As fitteft flowres to deck liis rooarnfull bearfe.

Thv



The mourning Mufe of Thejlylk.

COme forth yc Nymplit, come forth,

forl.ike your watry bowrcs,

ForLIccyour mo(sy caucs,

and help me to lament :

Hclpemeto tune my doleful! notes

to gurglino found

Of L 1 F F I E s tumbling ftreimes

:

Come let fait teares ofours,

Mixe with his waters frcrti.

6 come, let one confent

loync vs to mourne with wailefull pLinct

the deadly wound
Which f^till clap hath made

;

decreed by higher powres.

Thedrcery day in which

they haue from vs yrent

The noblcft plant that might

from Eaft to Weft be found.

Mourne, mourne, great P h 1 1. i p's fa!l>

mourne we his wofuU end,

Whom fpightfuU death hadipluckt

vntimely&om the tree.

Whiles yet his ycares in flowrc

did promife wonhy friiite.

AhdreadfullM AR s!

why didft thou not thy knight defend ?

What wratlifull mood,
what fault ofours hath mooued thee

Offuch a fliining light

tolcauevsdeftitute?

Thou with benigne afpeft

fometimc didft vs behold.

Thou haft in B R I T o M s valour

tanc delight ofold.

And with thy prefence oft

vouchCift to attribute

Fame and renownc to vs

for glorious martiall deeds.

But now their ircfullbeames

haue chill'd our harts with cold.

Thou haft eftrang'd thy felfe,

and deigneft not our land

:

Farre ofFto others now,
thyfauourhonourbreeds.

And high difdaine doth caufc

thee rtiunne our Climc (I fcarc)

For had ft thou not been wroth,

or that time neere at band.

Thou wouldft haue heard the cry

thatwofiittEN G t&N D made.

Eke Z E I A N D s pitious plaints,

and Hollands toren hure
Would haply haue appeaid

thy diuinc angry mind :

Thou fhouljft haue feenethe trees

refufc to yccid their fliadc.

And wailing, to let fall

, I the honour oftheir head.
And birds in mournfull tunes

lamenting in their kind

:

Vp from his tombe
the mightie C o r i n e r s rofe, .

Who curling oft the Fates

that this mishap hadbred.

His hoary locks he tare,

calling thcheaucnsvnkind.

The Thames was heard to roare,

the R E V N E and eke the M o s b,

TheS CH A LDjtheD AND vv fcIfc

this great mifchance dad rue.

With torment and with griefe

;

their fountaines pure and clearc

Were troubled, and with fwelling floodf

dedar'dtlieirwocj.

The Mufescomfortlefle,

the Nymphs with paledhae.

The Syl V ANGodslikewife
came running farrean J neaxc,

And all with teares bcdcawd,

and eyes caft vp on hie,

O help, o help ye Gods,
they ghaftly gan to cry.

O change the crucll fate

ofthis fo rare a wight.

And grant that Natures course

may meafure out his age.

The beafts their foodc forfooke,

and trembling fcarefully,

Each fought his caue or den,

this cry did tlicmfo fright.

Out from amid the wanes,

by ftormetheii ftirr'd to rage.

This crie did caufc to rife

th'old fatherOcean hoarc.

Who graue with eld,

and full ofmaieftie in fight.

Spake in this wife; ..

Refraine.quothhec, your tears'

Ceafcthefeyour idle words,

make vaine rcquefts no more.

.A
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The mourning Mufe of Theftylis.

No humble fpecch nor tnonc,

may mouethc fixed ftiiic

Of deftinieordeath:

Such is bis will that paints

The earth with colours frefh ;

the darkeft skies with llore

Offtariy lights: And though

yourtearcs a hart of flint

Might tender make,

yet nought hecrein they will prcuailc.

Whiles thus he faid,

the noble Knight, who gan to fcele

His vitall force to faint,

and death with crucll dint

Ofdircfulldart

his mortall body to aflailc.

With eyes liftvp to hcau'n,

and courage frankc as fteeic,

With cheerefull face,

where valour liuely was cxprcft.

But humble mind, he faid;

Lord, ifought this fraile

Andearthlycatkaflehaue

thy feruice fought t'aduance.

Ifmy defire haue been

ftill to relieuc th'oppreft

:

Ifiufticc to maintaine

that valour I haue fpcnt

Which thou me gau'ft

;

or if henceforth I might aduance

Thy name, thy truth,

then fparcme (Lord) if thou think beft

Forbearethefcvnripe yecres.

But ifthy will be bent,

.

Ifthat prefixed time

be come which thou haft fet.

Through pure and feruent faichi

1 hope now to be plaft

In th'euerlafting bliffe,

which with thy precious blood

Thou purchafe didft forvs.

With that a figh hefet,

And (Iraight a cloudic mill

his fenfes ouer-caft,

His lips waxt pale and wan,

like damaske rofes bud

Caft from the ftalke,

or like in field to purple flowre.

Which languiflieth beeingftircd

bycultcras itpaft.

A trembling chilly cold

ranne through their veineSjWhich weie

With eyes brim-full ofteares

to feehis fatallhowrc,

Whofc bluftringfighes

at firft their forrow did (!eclve«

Next, ttiurmuring enfude t

at lad they not forbeare

Plaine out-cries, all agaiqft

the heau'nsjthat enuioullf

Depriu'd vt of a fpright

fo pel fcft and lb rare.

The Sun his lightfome bcitnes

did (hrowd, and hide his face

For griefe, whereby the e.irtli

feard night eternally

:

Themountaines each where Ihooke,

the riuers turnd their ftreames.

And th'ayre gan winter-like

to rage and fret apace :

And grifly ghofts by niglit were fcenc,

andfieriegleames.

Amid the cloudes

with claps of thunder, that didfceme

To rent the skies,

and made both man & beaftafeard:

The birds of ill prcfagc

thisluckleflechancefore-told,

BydernfuUnoife.anddogs

with howling made man dceme

Some mifchiefe was at hand

:

forfuch they docefteeme

As tokens of mishap,

and fo haue done of old.

Ah that thou hadft but heard

his louely Stella plaine

HergrieuouslolTe,

or leeneher heauie mourning checre,

While fhc with woe oppreft,

her forrowes did vnfold.

Her haire hungloote negleft,

about her flioulders twaint,

And from thofc two bright ftirre'j

tohimfomctimefo deere.

Her hart fent drops ofpcarlc,
' which fell in foyfondovvne

Twixt Lilly and the Rofe.

She wrong her hands with paine,

, Andpitiouflyeanfay,

My true and faithfuU pheerc,

AIas,andwoe ismec,

why ftould my fortune frownc

On me thus frowardly

to robme ofmy ioy ?

Whatcruellenuious hand

hath taken thee away.

And with thee my content,

my coiflfort and my ftay f

Thou onely waft the cafe

oftrouble and annoy

:

When they did me afTaile,

in theemy hopes did reft.

Alas, what now is left but griefe,

that night and day

Afflicts this wofull life,

and with continuall rage

Tortnents ten thoufand waies

my miferablebreft ?

O grcedie enuioas heau'o,

what neededthee to haue

Enricht with fuch alewell

this vnhappy age.

To



The mourning Mufc of TheftyL

To r.ikc It backe agiine lb foonc ?

Aljs,whcnlliill

Mine eyes lee oiioht thitmay
content tlitm, iincc thy graue

My onclytrcafure hides

the ioyes ofmy poore hart?

As here with thee on earth I liu'd,

cucn To equall

Me ihmks itwcrc with thee

in heau'n I did abide

:

And as our troubles all

\vc heereon earth did part.

So reafon would that there

ofthy moft happy ftate

I hid my fliare.

Alas, ifthou my truftie giuilc

Were wont to be,

how canft thou leaue me thus alone

In darknelTe and aftray i

\vcake,wearie, defolate,

Plung'd in a world ofwoe,

refufing for to tike

Mc with thee, to the place ofreft'

where thou art gone-

This faid, flie held her peace,

for forrow tide bit toong

;

And infteed ofmore words,

fecmd thather eyes a lake

Of teares had becn,they flow'd

fo plenuouPy thercfro

:

And with her fobs and fight*,

th'ayre round about her roong.

If V B N V s when (he wiild

her deare Adonis flaine.

Ought moou'd in thy fierce hart

compafsion ofher woe.

His noble d&as plaints,

her fighes and teares emoog.

Would furc haue made thcemild,

and inly rue hcrpainc

:

A V R o R A halfe fo fiirc,

her fclfe did ncuer (how.

When from old T I T H o n s bed^

fliee weeping did arifc.

Thebhnded archer-boy,

like Larkc in fhowrc ofraine

Sate bathing ofhis wings,

and glad the time did (pend

Vnder thofe cryftall drops,

which fell from herfaire eyes.

And at their brighteft beames

him proynd in loucly wife.

Yet foriefor hcrgricfe,

which he could not amend.

The gentle boy gan wipe her eyes,

and cleerethote lights,

Thofe lights through which,

his glory and his conqueftsfhioe.

The Graces tuckt her haire,

which hung like thredt ofgold.

Along her Ivoriebreft

the treafurc of delights.

All things with her to v;ccp,

it feemed, did cncline.

The trees, the hills, the dales,

the caues, the ftones lo cold.

The ayre did helpc them mourne,
with darke clowds, raine and mift.

Forbearing many a day

to deare itfelfeagaine.

Which made theni cftfoones fcare

the ilaycs ofP i r a h a (hould,

Ofcreaturesfpoile theeartli,

their fatall thrcds vntwift.

For P H o E E V s gladfome rafes

were vviflicd for in vaine.

And with her qui ucritjs^ light

L A T o N A s daughter faire.

And Char ie s-vv a i k Btkerefus'd

to be the (hipmans guide.

On N E p T V N E warrc was made,
by A E o L V s and his traine.

Who letting loofe the winds,

toft and tormented th'ayre.

So that on cu'ry coaft

men (hipwrac k did abide.

Or elfe were fwallowed vp

in open fea with waues.

And fuch as came to flioare,

werebeaten with defpairc.

The Medwaies filuer ftreames,

that wont fo ftill to (lide,

Weretroublednow and wroth

:

wbofe hidden hollowe caues

Along his banks with fog

then (hrowdcd from mans eye,"

Aye P H I L I P did refound,

aye Philip they did cry.

His Nymphs were fecnc no mote
(though cudome ftill it craucs)

" With haire fprcad to the wind

themfelucs to bathe or fporc.

Or with the hooke or net,

barefooted wantonly

Thepleafantdainticfith

to entangle or dcceiue.

The ftiepheards left

their wonted places ofrefort.

Their bagpipes now were ftill i

their louing merry layes

Were qui te forgot ; and now
their flocks, men mightperceiuc

To wander and to ftray,

all carelefly ncgled.

And in the ftcad of mirth,

and pleafure, nights and dayec.

Nought els was to be heard,

but woes, complaints and moae.

But thou (6 blcflcd foule)

dooft haply not rcfpcft,

Thefe teares we fticad,

ihoughfuU oflouing pureafpeQ,

Hauing



The mourning Mufe of Theftylls.

Hauingaffixt thine eyes

on tiiat moft glorious throne,

Where full of maieftic

the high Creator raigncs.

In whole bright (hmingfacc

thy ioyes are all complete,

U'hofe loue kindles thy fpright

;

where happy alwaies one,

Thouliu'ftinbhfle

that earthly pjffion ncuer ftaines i

Where from the pureft (pring

the facrcd Neftar fwcet

Is thy continualldrinkc

:

where thou dooft gather povv

Ofwell emploicdlifc,

th'intftimablegaines.

There Ven v s on theeftniles,

A p o 1 1 o giues thee place.

AndM A R s in reuerent wife

doth to thy vertuc bow.
And decks his fiery fphere,

to doe thee honour moft.

In highcft part whereof.

thy valour for to grace,

A chaire ofgold he fetts to thee,

and there doth tell

Thy noble afts arew,

whereby eucn ihey that boaft

Themltlucsofauncientfamc,

asPYRRHVS.HANNlBAll,
S c I p I o and Caesar,

with the reft that did excel!

In martiall prowcffe,

high thy glory do admire.

. All haile therefore.

6 worthy P h 1 1 1 1 P immortal).

The flowrc of S y d N e Y s race,

the honour ofthy name,

Whofe worthy praife to fing,

my Mufes not afpire

;

But (orrowfull and fad

thefe teares to thee let fall.

Yet wife their vcrtcs might

fo farre and wide thy fame

Extend, that enuicsrage,

nor time might find the fame.
'

nATa-



A Paltorall ^Eglogue vpon the death of Sir

Thilif Sidneyy Knighr, 6cc.

Lycott.

eO L I N, well fits tliy fid clic.ue this hi ftownd,

ThiswofuU (lowndjV herein all things compkinc

This great mishap, this greeuous lofleofowres.

Hear'ft thou the O R o vvn? now with hallow fownd

He flidcj a\vay,an£l murmurirg doth plaine,

And fcemes to fay vnto the fading flowres.

Along his baiikes.vntothcbared trees;

pHiLLisiDEsis dead. Vp iolly fvvaine.

Thou thatwjth skill canft tune a dolefull lay,

Helpe him to moumc. My hart with griefe dotb frecfc,

Hoarfc is my voice with crying, elfe a part

Sure would I bcare, though rude : 6utaslnuy>

With fobs and fiohes I Iccond will thy long,

Aodfoexprefle the forrowes cfmy hart. (teach

CoiiN. AhLYCoNjLycoN, what need skill to

Agrieucd mind poure forth his plaints ! how long

Hath the poorc Turtle gone to fchoole (weenft thou)

To learnc to mournc her loft Make ? No,no,cach

Creature by naturecan tt 11 how to waile.

Secftnotthcfe flocks, howfad they wandernow?
Secmcth their leaders bell their bleating tunes

In dolefull lound. Like him, not one doth failc

With hanging head to (liew a, hcauie chcare.

What birl. I pray thee, haft ihou Ifene, that prunes

Himrtlfe of late } did any cheerful! note

Come to thine earcs.or ^;ladlome light appearc

Vnto thine eyes, (inccth-tlamefjt ill howrc?

Hath not the ay ri put on his mourning coate.

And tcftified his gnefc with llowiiigtcares?

Sith then.itfecmeth each thing to li.f powrc
Dothvsinuitcto makcafadconfoit;

Come let vsioyne our mournfull long with theirs,

Griefe will endue, and forrow will enlorce

Thy voice^nd Eccho will our words report.

L y c . Though my rude rimes, ill with thy verfes

That others farrc excell ; yet will I force (fraine>

My fclfe toanfwcrethee thebeft I can.

And honour my ball: words with Ins high name.

But ifmy plaints annoy thee where thou fit

In fecret fhade or caue ; vouchfafe , 6 P a n ,

To pardon me.andheaTethis hanl conftraint

With patience while I fine, and pittic it.

And ckcye rorili Murci,uut doc dwell

Colin.

In thefcwilde woods; Ifcucrpitious plaint

We did cndite, or taufjht a wofull mind
With words ofpurcaftcft, his gricfc to tell,

Inftruft me now. Now C o 1 1 n then goc oo

,

And I will follow theCjthough farre behind.

Col. PHitiisiDEsis dead. O harmful death,'

O deadly harme, Vnhappy A i e i o n ,

When flult thou fee erhong thy Ihepheards all.

Any fo fage.fo perfeft ?Whom vneath

£nuic could touch for vertuous Via and skill

;

Curteous, valiant, and libcrall.

Behold the facred P a t e s , where with haire

Vntruft (he fits, in /hade ofyonder hill.

And her faire face bent Cidl y downe, doth fend

A floud ofteares to batlie the earth ; and there

Dotli call the heauensdefpightfuUjenuious,

Cruell his fate, that made fo fliott ao end

Ofthat farae hfc, well worthy to haue been

Prolcngd with many yeeres, happy and famous.

The Nj'niphs and Or e ad e s her round aboat

Doc fit lamenting on the grafsie greene

;

And with fhrill cries, beating their whiteft brefts,

Accufc the dircfulldart that death fent out

To giuc the fitall ftroke. The ftarres they blame.

That Jeafc or carelclTe feemeat their requcft.

The pleaLut fliade offlately groucs they (hun

;

They leauc their cryftall fpriogs, where they wont frame'

Sweet bowres of Myrtle twigs and Laurcll faire,

To fportthcmfclcies free from the fcorching Sun.

And now the hoilot\ e caues where horror darkc

Doth dwell, whence banifht is the gladfome aire

Theyfceke; .ind there in mourning .'pend their time

With wailcfull tunes, whiles wolues do howle 3l barkci

And fcetiieto bearc a burden to theirplaint.

Lyc. Phi ll I sides is dead. O dolefull rime.

Why (hould my tongue exprcdc thee ? who is left

Now to vphold thy hopes, when they doefaint,

L Y c o N vnfortunate? Whatfpightfiillfate,

What lucklclTcdeftinie hath thceberefb .•

Ofthy chiefc comfort ; of thy onely ftay J

Where is become thy wonted happie ftatc, '

(Alas) wherein through many a juU and dale,

Through pleafaot woods,& many an vnknownewayi
AloiJg



A Paftorall Acglogue.

Along the banks of many iilucr ftrcamcs,

Thou with him yodeft ; and with him didft fcale

The cra<5gy rocks of th'Alpcs indAppENiNsJ
Still witli the Mules (porting, while thofc bcaroes

Ofvcrtut kindled in his noble bred,

Which after did fo glorioufly forth (liine ?

But (woe is mc) tlicy now ytjuenclied are

All luddainly, and death hath them oppreft.

Loe father N e p T v n e, with fad countenance.

How he fits mourning on theftrond now bare.

Yonder, where th'Ocean with his rolling waues

The whitefecte waflieth (wayling this mifchance)

Of Do VER-clilFes. His facrcd skirt about

The Sea-gods all arc itt ; from their moift cauci

All for his comfort gather'd there they be.

The Tk AM I s richjtheHvMBER rough&ftout.

The ftuitfull S E vE R N E, with the reft arc come
To Lelpe their Lord to mournc, and eke to fee

The doleful! fight, and (ad pomp funerall

Ofthe dead coips pafling through his kmgdome.
And all their heads with Cypres gyrlonds crown'd

With wofiill flirikes falute him great and rmall.

Eke wailefull Eccho, forgetting her deare

Narci $ 5 V s, their laftaccents,dothrefound.

Col. PHiLLisiDEsis dead.O lucklefTc age

;

O widow world ; 6 brookcs and founcaines cleere >

O hills, 6 dales, 6 woods that oft hauc rong

With his fweet caroling, which could affwagc

The fierceft wrath of Tygre or ofBeare.

Ye Syluans, Fawncs, andSatyres, that emong
Thefe thickets oft hauedaunft after his pipe.

Ye Nymphs and Nayades with golden naire.

That oft naue left your pureft cryftall fprings

To barken to his laycs, that couldcn wipe

Away all griefe and forrow from your harts.

Alas ! whonow is left that like him fings

}

When (hall you heareagainelikcharmonic t

So fweet i found,who to you now imparts i

Loe, where engr.iued by his hand yet liues

ThenanvcofSr e t la, in yonder Bay tree.

Happy name, happy tree, faitc may you grow.

And (prcd your lacrcd branch, which honour giues.

To famousEi»peioui'.';,and Poets crownc.

Vnhnppy flockc th.it w.mdci fcattred now.

What maruell if through gricfc ye woxcn leane,

Forfake your foode, and h jng your heads adowne i

For fuch a (hcphcard neucr fiiill you guide,

Whofeparting.hathofwcalc bereft you deanc.

Lyc. Phillisides is dead. Oh.ippyfprite,

That now in heau'n with b!cfIed(oulc"i dooft bide

:

Lookc dowB« awhile fiom where thou ficft aboue.

And (ee how buCe (hcpheards be to cnditc

Sad fongs ofgriefe, their forrowes to declare.

And grateful! memory ol their kind louc.

Behold my fclfe with Co ii N, gentle (waine

(Whole learned Mufcthou chcnfht nioft whyleare)

Where we thy names recording, Iceke to ealc,

The inward torment and tormenting paine.

That thy departure to vs both hath bred

;

Ne can each others forrow yet appeafe.

Behold tlie fountaines now left dcfolate,

And withrcd grade with Cypres boughcs befpred.

Behold the(eflowres which on thygraueweftrews
Which faded, (hew the giuers faded ftate.

Though eke ihey (liew their fcrucnt zcalc and pure
Whofe onely comfoi t on thy welfare grew.

Whofe prayers importune fliall the heau'nsforaye.

That to thy alhes, reft they may affiire

:

That leamedft (hepheards honourmay thy name
With ycerely praifcs, and the Nymphs alway

Thy tombe may decke with frefh & fwccteft flowres

;

And that for eucrmay endure thy fame.

Cot. The Sun (lo) haftned hath his face to ftcepc

In Weftern waues : and th'ay re with ftor.Tiic (howres

Warnes vs to driue homewards our filly (heepe,

L Y c o N, let's hfc, and takeof themgoodkeepe.

Virtutejumma : catera fortma^,

L.'B.

An



AN ELEGIE,OR FRIENDS PAS-*
fion, for his zJJlrophell.

Written vpon the death of the right Honourable Sir

Thillip Sydney, Kjiight, Lord Gouermur
ofFluIhing.

As th<:n,nowinde*taII then blew.

No fwelling cloudr, accloid the jyre.

The skie, iHce griffe ofwatchct hew,

Rcflcftcd P H o E B V s golden harre.

The garoilht tree, no pendant ftird.

No voice was heard oiitTf btid.

There might youfee the burly Beare,

The Lion King, the Elephant,

The maiden Vnicome was there.

So was A c T E o N s horae<i pLint,

And what ofwilde ortamc are found.

Were couchc in order on the ground.

A 1 c I D E s fpecklcd Poplar tree.

The palmc that Monarchs doe obtaine>

With louc-iuycc ftaiodthe Mulberic,

The fruite that dewes the Poets braine,

And P H I L L I s philbcrt there away,

Compardewith MyrtleandtheBay.

The tree that coffins doth adorne,

With (lately heigh t thrcatning the skiCy

And for the bed ofLoae forlome.
The blacke it. dolcfiiU Ebonie,

All in a circle coinpaft were.

Like to an Ampiil>catcr.

Vpon the branches ofthofe trees,

Tne aine-winged people fat,

Diftinguidied in od degrees,

One fort is thi^, anoriier thut,

H«rePhilomel L, that knowcs fiil well.

What force and wit in loac doth dwetf.

The skie-bred Eagle, royall bird,

Percht there vpon an Oilteaboue,

The Tunic by him neucr ftivd.

Example ofimmortall loue.

The Swan,that Hogs about to die^

Leaning M e a m d e r., Rood thereby.-

And that which was ofwonder moft.

The Phoenix left fweet Arabie

:

And on a Ceader in this coaft.

Built vp her tombc offrtcerie

,

As I conieftureby theiaine,

Prepardc to take her dyiog flame.

In midft and center ofthis plot,

1 fiw one grouelmg on thcgtafle

:

A man or (>odc,I knew not that.

No ftonc: ofman the figure was,

And yet I could not count him one.

More then cheimagemadcoffione.

At length , T might perceiue him reare

His body on his tibowecnd

:

Earthly and p.ilc with gaftly chejre,

Vpon his knees he vpw.ird tend.

Seeming like one inrncouth ftouod.

To be aiccnding out tiie ground.

A gricuous figh forthwith he throwes.

As might haue torne the vitall firings

,

Then downe his chcekes the tcarcs lo fiowei^

As doth the ftreameofmany (prings.

So thunder rends the dowd in twainc,

And makes a paflage for the rauie.

Incontinent, with trembling found.

He wofully gan to complaine.

Such were the accents as might wonnJ,

And tcare a diamond rocke in twauie.

After hii throbs .liJ fomc-trhatftay.

Thus heauily he gaa to fay.

OfantJC.



An Elegie.

O Umnc, ilia lie, feeing chclunne,

On wrctdic.^ mc why doofttlioufliine?

3V!y ftari e is falnc, my comfort done,

Out is the apple ofmine cine,

SluncvpoD tliotcpofTclIc delight,

And lei me liuc in cndlcflcnight.

griePe tlut licft vpon my foulr.

As hemic as a mount of lead.

The remnant ofmy life control],

Conlbrt mequickly witli tljcdcad,

Halfeofrhis hart, this (iiriteaad will,

Di'Jc in the brcft of A s t r. o p'\h il%t* ^

And vou companionate ofmy wo,

Gentle birds, bealb, and llulic-frees, .

1 ama(rurdcyelonj;tol:no, .
"

What be the forrowcs me agreeu's,„

Liften yethcntothatmia'fh, ., s

And hcare a talc of tcar'es and ruth7
WOi. ^A

You knew, who knew not Astrophui, -'
(That I lliould Hue to fay I knew.

And hauenotin poflcflion ftili) n^iarai^o j.",rrli:3

ThingsknowncpermitmetoroDewe."V-'f,dj.rii.'.v". .'
,

Of him,youkiiowhisineiitluch»
''

1 cannot Liy, you hcarc too much.

Within thefe woods ofA R c A» I B,
He chicfc dehghtand plcalure tookc, .

• •

Aodonthtmountaine P a R t H E NJiJBjViOiwti •.iiunn

Vponthccryftallliquidbrooke,
;
i-nuJiitnos f ?A

TheMufesmet himeu'ryday, )ol jliV.-.r-Cl

That taught him iing, to write, and fcy.

'
• ". :.':i33 hntWji.'.lt;'

When hedcfccodcd downethe motmi^i: '. jijott; sao '.vtl t

His perfonagc feem'd mofl;<]iuine, : :i 1 ,'jdo'i lo ritrn A
A thoufand graces one might cownt, "r-, iofi oM
Vpon his louely cheerefulleine, i o I'js-' LnA
Tohearchim fpeafccandfwecily fmile^'i ni:L' Vi.-.M

You were in Paradife the while.

A fweet attraaiue kind ofgrace,
A full allurance giuen by looke*,

Continuallcomfortin aface.

The lineaments of Gofpellbookes; ':.>j^.i;^c;it!: ^

I trowe that count'nance cannot lie-, ;;i<r ./njale ?fj o C
Whofe thoughts axe legible in the cy&

Then beeing fiid v/ith learned dew.

The Mules willed him to loue.

That inftrutnrnt can aptly fliew.

How finely our conceits will moue.
AsBacchvs opes diflcmbled harts,

Soloucletsout ourbetterparts.

St E iL A, a Nymph within this wood,
Moftrare^ndrichofheau'nlyblis,

The higheft in his fancie ftood,

And (he could well dcmerite this,

Tjs likely they acquainted foone,

^ewaiiaSuDjandmeaMoone.

Our AsTROPHiti. did Stella loue,

O S T E L L A V 'Unt of ASTROPHILL,
. Albeit thy graces gods may moue.
Where wi!t thou find and AstrophiiLj
;The^rofc and iiUic haue their prime.

Aadlohith'bciuticbut'itinic.

r r 1 '

Although thy beautie doc erceede.

In common fipht of eu'ry tie.

Yet in his Pociies whenwcrecde.
It is apparant wore thereby.

He tnathathloueandiudgcmcnt to.

Sees more than any others do.

Then AsTRoPHiLi ha^ honoid Ace,
For when thy body is extmft.
Thy graces fliall etcrnall be.

And iiue by vertue ofhis inke.

For b J nis verfes he doth giue.

To fiiorchudcbcautic,ayeto Hue.

Aboue all others, phis is hec,

Which erftapproucd in his fong,

That loue and honour might agree.

And that pure loue will doe no wrong.
Sweet faintj, itisnoiinnenorbla'.Tie,

To loue a man of vertuous name.

Did neuerloue fo fweetly breath

In anymortall bred: before.

Did neuer Mufe infvjire beneath,

A Poets braiuc witk finer ftore :

He wrote ofloue with hij^h conceit.

And beautie reard abouchcr height.

Was netier eye,did fee that face,

Was neucr eare, did heire that tong,

Was neuermind, did mindhis grace>

That cuer thoughcthe trauell long

:

But eyes,and eares,and cu'ry thought,

Waewithhisfweetperfcftions caught.

OGod.that fuch a wonhyman.
In whom fo rare deferts did raigne,

Defired thus, muft leaue^vs than.

And wetowifhforhiminvaine,
.

O could the ftarres that bred jhatwit^

In forceno longer fixed fit i

Then P a L I a s afterward attyrde,

rr-'/o',- 111. Our As TR o p hiLl withherdcuice,

I sdj rlioK sA Whom in his ^mor bcauen admycdc,
, M.ciLK •'•. As of thenationoftlieskics.

He fparkled in his armcsafarrs.

As he were dight with fiery ttmt.

The blaze whereof whenM A R s beheld,

(An enuous eye doth feeafar)

1 - Suchmaieftie,<)uoihhe,isfeld,

1 Such inaieftiemy mart may mar,
'

. Perhaps this may afuter be.

To fctM A K t by his deitie.

Is



An Epitaph.

In this furmize he made with fpccdc

An Iron CJne, wherein he put

The thunder that id cloiiHes doth breed.

The flame and bolt togetherfliut,

Withpriuicforcc biirftoutagaine.

And loourAsTR ophil was flaine.

This word (was (lain) ftraightway did moue,
And natures inward lifc-flrings twitch.

The skie immediatly aboiic.

Was dimd with hideous clouds ofpitch.

The wraftling winds fr5 out the ground,

Fild iU the ayrc with ratling found.

The bending trees cxpreft a grone.

And figh'd the forrow of his fill.

The forreft bcafts made ruthfull mone.

The birds did tune theirtnourning call.

And PHILOMELforAsTROPUlL,
Vnto her notes annest a phill.

The Turtle Doue with tunes ofruth,

Shew'dfcclingpaffion ofhis death,

Mc thought fbe faid , I tell the truth.

Was neuer he that drew in breath,

Vnto his loue more truftie found.

Than he for whom our griefes abound.

The Swan that was in prefence heere.

Began his funeral! dirge to fing,

Good things, quoth h^P^ay fcarce appeere,

Butpafleaway withfpeeaywing. ,

This morull life, as death is tride.

And death giucs Lfc, and fo he di'de.

The gcnerall forrow that was made
Among the creatures ofeach kind.

Fired the Phanix where (lie hid.

Her afhcs flying with the wind.

So as I might with reafon fee.

That fuch a Phoenix nerc (Tiould bee.

Haply the cinders driuen about,

May breed an ofspring nccre that kind.

But hardly a pccrcto that I doubt.

It cannotlinke into my mind,

Thatvndcr-branchcs ere can bee
Ofworth and value as the tree.

The Eagle markt with peaicing fight.

The mournfull habite ofthe place.

And parted thence with mounting flight.

To iignific to I o V E the cafe.

What forrow Niture doth fuftaine,

For AsTRoPHiit,by cnuie flaiac.

And wJiilelfoUow'djWith mine eve.

The flight the Eagle vpwardtooke.

All things did vanifh by and by,

And difappeared fi-om my lookc,

The trecsjbcafts,birds, 8c grouc was gone.

So was the friend that made this mone.

This fpeftacle had firmly wrought,

A deepecompaflion in my fpright.

My molting han ifludc,me thought.

In fbeames forth at mine eyes aright.

And heere my pen is forft to fhtinkc.

My teares difcolourfo mine inke.

AnEpicaphvpontherightHonourable Sir Philip Sidney^Knight:

Lord Gouernour ofFlufliing.

To prail'e thy life, or waile thy worthy death,

And want thy wit, thy wit, high, pure,diuine.

Is far beyond thcpowrc ofmonoll line.

Nor any one hathworth that draweth breath..

Yet rich in zeale, though poore in learnings lore.

And friendly care obfcurde in fccrctfcijfVj ,

And lone that enuic in thy hfefuppreft, • ,

Thy deae life denc,ind death, hatfi doublc4 more.

And I, that in thy rime and liuing ftate.

Did oncly praifc thy venues in my thought.
As one that fild the rifing Sun hath fought.

With wordj and teares now waile thy timeleHe fate.

Drawne was thy race , aright from princely line.

Nor lede then fuch ( by gifts that Naturegaue,
The common mother that all creatures haue,)

Doth vcrtue (hew, and princely linage fhine.

A kinggaue thee thy name, akingly mind.

ThatGod (hee gauc,who found it now coo deerc

For this bafe worldjand hath refiimde it necre.

To fit in skies, and fort with powers diuine.

Kent thy birth dales, and Oxford held thy youth,

The heauens made haft, and ftaid nor yccrs, nor rime.

The fruitcsofagegrewripeinthyfirftprimc.

Thy will, thy words i tJiy words the feoles oftruth.

Great gifts and wifedomc rare imployd thee thence.

To treat from kings,with thofe more great then king}.

Such hope men had to lay the highcft things,

On thy wife youtJi, to be tranlported hence.

Whence, to fharpe warres fweet honour did theecaU,

Thy countries louc, religion, and thy friends

:

Ofworthy men, the markcs, the hues and ends.

And her defence, for whom we labour ail.

There didft thou vanq'.iifhfhame and tedious age,

Griefe, forrow, ficknes, and bafe fortunes might;

Thy rifing day,Caw neuer wofuU night,

Butpaft with prailc, from ofFthis worldly (b^e.

C. Backe



An Epitaph.

Back to the c.impc, by thee that Hay was brought,

Firft thine owne death, and after thy long fame

;

Tcares to thefouldiers, the proud Ca/iilianiduimei

Vcrtue expreft, and honour truly taught.

What hath he loft, that fuch great j;race hath wooo.

Young yeares , for cndleflc yearcs , and hope vnfurc

Of fortunes gifts, for wealth that ftiU rtiall dure.

Oh happie race with fo great prailes nione.

In^r/W doth hold thy limmes that bred the fame,

rlaunders thy valure, where it Liftwas tried,

The Campe thy forrow, where thy bodic died.

Thy friends, thy want; the world, thy vertues fame.

Nations thy wit, our minds lay vp thy loue.

Letters thy learning, thy lofle,yecres long to come,
In worthy harts forrow hath made thy tombe.
Thy foule and fpright enrich the heaucns aboue.

Thy libtrall hart imbalm'd in gratefuU tcares.

Young fighes,fwcctfighes,fagefighesbewaile thy fall,

Enuie her fting, and fpight hath left her gall.

Malice her felfc, a mourning garment weares.

That day theirHannibal died, our S c i p i o fell,

Scipio,CiC£R o,&PETRARCHofoartime,
Whofe vertues wounded by my worthlelTe rime.

Let Angels fpeake, and heauenthypraifes Cell.

5^ An other of the fame.

Silence augmenteth griefe,

writing increafeth rage,

Staki are my ihoughts,which lou'd,

and loft, the wonder ofour age

:

Yet quickned now with fire,

though dead with froft ere now,
Enrag'd I write, I knowe no t what

:

dead, quick,! knowe aothow.

Hard-harted minds relent,

and rigors tearcs abound.

And enuie Itrangely rues his end,

in whom no Lultfhefound,

Knowledge her light hath loft,

valorhach flaineher knight,

S I D N E Y is dead, dead i smy ftiead)

dead is the worlds delight.

Place penfiue wailes his fall

,

whofe prefencc was herpridei

Time crieth out, my ebbe is come:
his life was my fpringtide.

Fame mourncs in that (he loft

the ground of her reports,

Each liuiug wight laments his lack,

and all in fundry forts.

He was (wo worth that word)
to each well thinking mind,

A fpotlcffe friend, a tnatchlcffe man,
whofe verme euerfhind.

Declaring in his thoughts,

his hfe, and that he writ,

Higheft conceitsjlongeft forefightj,

and deepeft works of wit.

He onely like birofelfe,

was fecond vnto none,

Whofe death (though life) we rue, and
andall inviine docmonc, (wrong.

Their loffe, not him waile they,

that fill the world with cries.

Death flew nothim.buthc mide death
his ladder to the skies.

Now finke of forow I,

who liue, the more the wrong.

Who wifhing death, whom death dcoiei,

whofe thrcd is all too long.

Who tied to wretched life,

who lookes for no reliefe,

Muft fpend my euer dying dayes,

in neuer ending griefe.

Harts cafe and onely I,

like parallels runnc on,

Whofe equall length, keepc eqaall bredth,

and neuer meet in one, <^
Yctfor not wronging him, Sg^
my thoughts, my forrowes cell.

Shall notmn out, though leake they wilt

(ot liking him fo w ciT.

Farewell to youmy hopes,

my wonted waking dreames.

Farewell fometimes enioycd ioy,

edipfed arethy beames,

Farewell falfe-pleafing thoughts,

which quiemelTe brings forth.

And farewell fricndfhips facred league,

vniting minds ofworth.

And farewell merry hart,

the gift ofguiltlcfle minds.
And alTfports, which for liues reftore,

varietie aflfignes.

Let all that fweet is void

;

inme no mirth may dwell,

P H 1 1 L I P , the caufe ofall this WOC,
my lifes content, farewell.

Now rime, the Tonne ofrage,
which art no kin to skill.

And endlcflc griefe,which deads my life,

yet knowes not how to kil I,

Goe fccke that haplelTe tombe,
which ifye hap to find.

Salute the ftones.thatkeepethcIimiMi,

that held fo good amind.

FINIS.
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PROTHALA
MION

CAlme was the Jjy , & through the trembling ayre,

Swecc-breathiiig Zephyrvs didfoftly play

A gentle fpirit, that lightly did deliy

Hot Titans beames .which then did glyfterfaire :

When I, whom fuIleQcarc,

Through dilcontent ofmy long fruiticflc ftay

In Princes Court, and expe£lation rainc

Ofidlchopcs.whichriilldocflieaway,

Like empty fhaddowcs , did affid my braine,

Walkt forth to ca(e my painc

Along the fhoare of (iluer ftrcamingT h e M M e s,

Whofe rutty Banke, the which his Riuer hcmmes,
Was painted all with variable flowers,

And all the mcades adorod with daintie gcmines,

Fit to deckc maydens bowres.

And crowne their Paramours, ' '

AgaioA the Bridalc day , which is not long
:

'

SwettTHBMMES rumie foftly , till I end t«y Song.

There, in a Meadow, by the Riueri fide,

A flock ofNymphes I chaunced to efpy,

All louely daughters ofthe Flood thereby.

With goodlygreenifh locks.all loofcvntyde,

As each had been a Bryde,

And each one had a little wicker basket.

Made of fine twigs, entrayled curioufly.

In which they gather'd flowcrj to fill their flasket:

And with fine fingers, crept fullfcateoufly

The tender ftalkcs on hie.

Ofeutry fort, which in that Meadow grew.
They gathered lome; the Violet pallid blew.
The little Dazie, that at euening cloTes,

TheTirginLillie.andthcrriinrofetrew,

With ftore ofvermeil Rofes,

To decke their Bridegroomes pofies,

Againft theBridale day, which was not long

:

SweetT H E M M E s runne foftly, till I end my Song.

With that, I faw two Swannes ofgoodly hewe,
CoiTie foftly fwimrmng downe along the Lee

;

Two fairer Birds I yet did neuer fee

:

The fnowe which doth the top of P t N D v s ftrewe,

Did neuer whiter fhewe,

Nor I o v E himfelfc w'.tn he a Swan would be,
ForloueofLBD A.whitcrdidappc.ue

:

Yet L E D A was (they fay) as white as he.
Yet not fo white as thefc, nor nothing neare

;

So purely white they were.

That cuen the gentle ftreame, the which them bare,
Secm'd foulc to them , and bad his billowes fparc
To wet their filken feathers, Icaft they might
Soyle their faire plumes, with water not fo faire.

And marre their beauties bright.

That fhone as heauens light,

Againft their Bridale day, which was not long

:

SweetT H E M M E s runne loftly, till I end my Song.

Eftfooncs the Nymphes,which now had flowers their
Ranallin hafte,tofeethatfilucrbrooJe, (fill.
As they came floting on the cryftall Flood.
Whom when they (awe, they flood amazed ftilJ,

Theirwondringeyesto fill.

Them fcem'd tliey neuer faw a fight fo fayre.

OfFowles fo louely, that they fure did deeme
Them heauenly borne, or to be thatfame payre
Which through the Skic draw V B H V J filuer Tccmc,
For fure they did notfeeme
To be begot ofany earthly SecJc,

But rather Angels, or ofAngels breed :

Yet were they bred of S o m m e & j-H E a T,they 6y,
la fweeteft Seafon, when each Flowerand weed
The earth did frefli aray.

So frefh they feem'd as day,

Euen as theirBridale day, which was not long

:

Sweet T H E M M £ s runne foftly, till I endmj Soop.

Then fonh they all out oftheir baskets drew,

Great ftore of Flowers, the honour of the field.

That to the (enfe did fragrant odours yield,

Ali which, vpon thofegoodly Birds they threw.

And all the Waues did ftrcw.

That like old P e N e v s Waters they did feeme,

Whc down along by pleafantT e m P e s fhorc ((hear,
Scattred with Flowres, through THESSAtYthey
Tkat they appeare through LiUies plcntious ftore.

Like a Brides Chamber norc:

C ^ Tir»



PROTHALAMION.
Two of tliofe Nyniplies,nican-\vliiletwo girlands boud.

Of frcdicft Flowrcs, which in that Mead they found.

The v.'hich prcfcnting all in trim Array,

Their InowicForcheadsthertwithiU they crownd,

VVhiDt one did ling this Lay,

PrcparM .igainft that Day,

Againft their Bridakday, which was not long:

Sweet T H E M M E s runne loftly ,till I end my Song.

y c gentle Birds, the worlds faire ornament,

And hcaucns glorie, whom this happy hower

Doth leadcvnto yourloucrs blisfull bower,

loy may you haue, and gentle hearts content

Or'your loues couplcment

:

And let faire V E N v S, that is Queeneofloue.

With her hart-quelling Sonne vpon you fmile,

Whofe fmile they lay , hath vcrtue to remoue

All loues diilike, and fricndftiipsfaultie guile

For euer to affoile.

Let cndlelTe Peace your ftedfaft hearts accord.

And blefiedPlentie waitevpon your bord.

And let your bed with pleafurcs chafte abound^

That fruitfuU iffue may to youafFord,

Which may your foes confound.

And makeyourioyes redound,

Vpon yonr Bridale day, which is notlong

:

SwcctTHEMMES runfle lotily , ull I end my Song.

So ended flic i and all tlie reft around

To herredoubled that her vnderlbng,

Which (aid, thcirBridalc day (hciildnotbclong.

And gentle Eccho From the neighbour ground,

Tlieiraccents didrefound.

So forth, thofe ioyous Birdes did pafTc along,

Adownethc L«c,that to them murmurdelow,

As he would fpeake, but that he lackt a tong.

Yet did by fignes his glad afFtftion fliow.

Making his (heame runne flow.

Ami all the foule which in bis flood did dwell

G^n flocke about thefe twaine,that didcxcell

Thcrcft,fofar,asCYNTHi a dothftiend

Tl eltflcrftirres. So they enrangedweU,

Did on thofe rwo AtrenA,

And their beftferuicclend,

Againft their wedding day, which was not long:

SweetT H E MM E $ runne foftly, till I endmy Song.

At length, they all to merryLondon came,

Tomery London, my moft kindly Nurfc,

That ro me gaue this Lifes firft natiue fourfc

:

Thoughfrom another place I takemy name.

An boufe ofauncicut fame.

Therewheu they came, whereas thofebricky towres.

The which ohThemmes brodc aged back doth ride.

Where now the fludious Lawyers haue their bowers.

There whylome wont the Templet Knights to bide.

Till they decayd through pride

:

Next wherevnto there (lands a (lately place.

Where oft I gained gifts and goodly grace

Of that great Lord, which therein wont to dwell,

Whofe want too well now feeles my friendiedc cafe

:

But ah i hcere fits not well

Oldwocs.butioyestotell ;

Againft the Bridale day* which is not long

:

SweetT h e m m e s runne foftly, tillI endmy Song.

Yet therein now doth lodge a noble Peere,

Great EngUndi glory, and the Worlds wide wonder,

Whofe dreadful! name, late through all Spaint did thun*

And Hhrcvies two pillars (landing netre, (der.

Did make to quake and feare

:

Faire branch of Honour, flower ofCheualrie,

That filled England with thy tnumphs fame,

loy hauethou ofthy noble viftoric,

And endiede happinede of thine owne name
That promifeth thefame

:

That through thy prowetTe and vi£loriousaimes,
Thy Country may be freed from forrainc barmes

:

And great E 1. 1 s a e s glorious name may ring

Through all the world, fiU'd with thy wide Alarmej^

Which fomcbraue Mufe may fing

To ages following,

Vpon thcBridalcday,which is notlong

:

SweetT H E MM E s runne foftly, till I endmySong;

From thofe high Towers, this noble Lord iflbing.

Like radiantH E s p £ k, when his golden haire

In th'Oc^an billowes be hath bathed faire,

Defcended to the Riucrs open viewing.

With a great traiac enfuing.

Aboue the reft were goodly to be feene •

Two gentle Knights oflouely fatcandfeature

Befecming well ttc bower ofany Qucene,
With gifts ofwit, and ornaments ofnamrc,

Fit for fo goodly (fature

:

That like the twinnes ofI o v e they feem'd in fiehtj

Which decke the Bauldricke of the Heauens bright.

They two forth pa(ing totheRiuersfide,

Recciu'd thofe two faire Brides, their Loues deligh^

Which at th'appointed tide.

Each one did make his Bride,

Againft their Bridale day, which is notlong

:

SweetTBEMMBsranne foftly, till I endmy Song.

FINIS.
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AMORETTI.
G.W. (enior, ro the Author.

J) Arke is thfdaji,jvhe Ph(X:husfiice isflirorvdedy

AndtrcAkfrfights may vnanderfoone aflray :

Butwhethej fee hitglortoH* rates vnclovfded^

Withfieddyfiefs they kftpe theperfeil wayr :

So while tkis Aiuft inforrAtne Landdothflay^
Inuention weepes, andpennes are cafi afide^

The time like night^deprtudofchearfulldayJ

Andfev deewrite^ but{ah) toofoonemayflidc.

Theft, hie theehome, that art ettrperfeElguide.

Andwith thy rvit illuflrate Englandsfame,

liaHnting therby our neighbors ancient pride.

That deforpoefe,challenge chiefefi name:

So we that line,and ages thatfucceed.

Withgreatapplaufe thy learnedworksfballreed.

^H Qo\\n,tvhetheron the lowly plame.

Piping tofljepheards thyfiveet roundelayes :

Orivhetherfnginginfame loft/evawe,
Heroicke deeds,ofpaft,or prefent dayes:

Or whether in thy lonely Aiijlreffepmife,

ThoH lifl to exercife thy learned qmll, {^pic*(c.

Thy A'lufehathgotfnchgrnce andpower to

With rare inuention, beautifiedby skiU :

As who therin can euer ioy theirfill \

O therefore lit that happy Mufeproceed
To clime the height ofvertuesfacred hill.

Where endlejfe honourJhalbe made thy meed.
Becattfe no malice offucceeding dates.

Can rafe thofe records ofthy lafiin^ prai/e.

G.W.I.

SONNET I.

HAppyyc Icaucsjwhcn as thofe lilly hands,
which hold my life in their dead-doing might,

flullhandIcyou,andholdinlouesfoft bands,
hke captiucs trembling at the viftors fight.

And happy lines, on which with ftarry hght,
thofe lamping eyes will deigne fomecimes to lookc
and reade the Ibrrowes ofmy dying fpright,

written with tearcs in harts clofe bleeding booke
AnJ happy rimes bath'd in the facred brooke,
ofHelicon whence flie deriued is,

when ye behold that Angels bleHcd loofce,

my foules long lacked foode, my heauens blis.

L'caues, lines, and rimes, feeke her to pleafe alone,

Whom ifye pleafe,! care forothernone.

SONNET II.

VNquiet thought,whom at thefirft I bred,
of th' inward bale ofmy loue pined hart

:

and fithens haue with fighes and forrowes fed,

till greater then my wombethou woxen art:

Breake forth at length out ofthe inner part,

in which thou lurkeft like to vipers brood :

and (eeke fome fuccour both to eafe my (hurtj
and alfo to fuftaine thy felfc with food.

But ifin prefencc ofthatfaircft proud

thou chance to come, fall lowcly at her feet

:

and with mcekc humblcflc and affliftcd mood,
pardon for thee, and grace for me intreat.

Which iffhc grant, then liue, and my loue chcri/h r

Ifnot, die foone, and I with thee will pcrifh.

SONNET III.

THefoueraigncbe.iutie which I doc admire,

witncllc the world how worthy to be prailcd

:

the light whereofhath kinJled heauenly fire,

in my fraile (pirit, by herfrom bafcnefle rai led

;

That beeing now with her huge brightnes dazed,

bafe thing I can no more endure to view

:

but looking ftill on her, I ftand amazed,

atwondrous fight of(b celcftiall hew.

So when my tongue would (pcake her praifcs dew,

it ftoppcd is with thoughts aftonilhmcnt :

and wlien my pen would write her titles true,

it rauifht is with fancies wonderment :

Yet in my hart I then both fpcake and write

The wonder that my wit cannot endite.

SONNET nil.
Ew ycare forth looking out of I a n v s gate,

do(h fecme to promifc hope ofnew deliglit

:

N
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SONNETS.
and bidiJJng tli'old Adievr> hispalTcd date

bidsallo'dthc'ightstodieindumpifhfprighc.

And tilling forth out of lad Winters mght,

frelli louc, tlut long hath flept in chccrleffc bower

:

wils him awike, and foone about him dight

his wanton wings, and darts ofdeadly power.

For lufiie Spring now in his limcly howrc,

is ready to come forth, him to recciue

:

and w.irnes the Earth, with diuers colourd flowrc

to decke her fclfc, and her faire mantle wcaue.

Then ) ou f.iire flowre, in whom frefh youth doth raine,

Prepare yourlelfe, new loue to emertaine.

SONNET V.

RVdcly thou v/rongeft my deare harts defire,

in finding fault with her too portly pride:

the thing which I doe moft in heradiniie,

is ofthe world vnworthy moft enuide.

For in thofe loftie lookes is clofe impbdcj

fcorne ofbafc things, & fdeigne of foule diHionor

:

threatningrafii eyes which gaze on hcrfo wide,

that loofely they ne dare to looke vpon bcr.

Such pride is praife, fuch porthuefle is honor,

that bo!dr;edinnocenct bcares in her eyes

:

and her faire countenance like a goodly banner,

fprcads in defiance ofall enemies.

Was ncucr in this world ought worthy tride.

Without feme fparkeoffuch felfe-pleafing pride.

SONNET VI.

BE nought difraayd thathervnmoued mind

doth ftill pcrfift in her rebellious pride:

fuch loue not like to 1 ufts ofbafer kind,

thcharderwonne, the firmer willabidc.

The durefull Oakc,whofefap is notyet dridc,

is long ereit conceiue the kindling fire

:

but when it once doth burne, it doth diuidc

great heate, & makes his flames to hcauen alpi're.

So hard it is to kindle new defire,

in gentle breft thatfhall endure for euer:

deepeis the wound,thatdintstheparts entire

with chafte afFe fts, that nought but death can fcuer.

Then thinke not long in taking little paine.

To knit the knot, that euct (hall remainc

SONNET VII.

FAire eyes, the myrrour ofmy mazed hart,

what wondrous vertuc is containdinyou,

the which both life and death forth from you dart

into theobied ofycur mightie view i

For when ye mildly looke with louely hew,

then is my foule with life and loue infpired

:

but when ye lowrc, or looke on me askew,
.

then doel dic,as onewithlightningfircd.

But fince that hfe is more then death defircd,

bokecucr louely, as becomesyoubeft,

that your bright beams ofmy weak eies adinircd,

may kindle lining firewithinmy breft.

Such life fhould be the honor of your light.

Such death thefad enfunple of^ourmi^t.

SONNET VIII.

MOre then moft faire,full of the liuing fire,

kindled aboiK vnto the maker neerc- :

no eyes but ioyes, in which all powers confpire,

that to the world nought clfc be counted deare.

Through your bright beams doth nor the blinded gueft

(hoote out liis darts to baf; affections wound

:

but Angels come to leade fraile minds to reft

in chafte defircs,on heauenly beautie bound.

You firame my thoughts, and fafhion me within,

you flop my tongue,and teach my hart to Ipeake,

you caliiie the ftorme that padion did begin,

ftrong through your caufc, butbyyourvcrtue weake.

Darke is the world, where your light (hined neuer

;

Wellis he borne, that may behold you cucr.

SONNET IX.

LOng-while Ifoughtto what I might compare

thofe powrefull eyes,which lighten my dark fptighc;

yet find I nought on earth, to which I dare

refemble th'image oftheir goodly light.

Not to the Sun : for they doe mine by night

;

nor to the Moone : for they are changed neuer i

nor to the ftan es : for they haue purer fight

;

nor to the fire : for they confume not euer

;

Nor to the lightning : for they ftill perfeuer

;

nor to the Diamond : for they are more tender (

nor vnto Cryftall : for nought may them feuer

;

nor vnto glaffe ; fuch bafeneffe mought offend her.

Then to the Maker felfe they likeft bee.

Whole light doth lighten all that heerewe fee.

SONNET X.

VNrighteous Lord ofloue, what law is this,

that me thou makeft thus tormented be i

the whiles fhc lordeth in licentious bliffe

ofher free-will, fcorniug both thee and me.
Sec how the Tyrannefle doth ioy to fee

the huge maftacres which her eyes do make:
and humbled harts brings captiues vnto thee,

that thou of them mayft mightie vengeancetake

But her proud hart doe thou a little fhake

and that high looke,with which ftie doth controll

all this worldes pride bow to a bafcr make,

and all herfaults in thy blackebooke enroll:

That I may laugh at her in equallfort.

As fhe doth laugh at me,& makes my paine her Iporfc

SONNET XI.

DAily when I doe feeke and fue for peace,

and hoftages doe offer formytruth

:

fhe cruellwamour doth her felfe addreffe

tobattclI,and theweariewarrenew'th.

Ne will be moou'd with reafon or with ruth,

to grant fraall refpit to my reftleffc toilc

:

but greedily her fell intent purfu'th,

ofmy poore life to make vnpittied fpoile.

Yet my poore life, all forrowes to aftbile,

I would her yield, her wrath to pacific

:

but then (he feekes with torment and turmoile,

IS force me liue, andwiUnot levme die.

All
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All piinc luth end, and cucry wir hxth peace.

But mine, no price ncrpraycrmiy furccife.

SONNET Xri.

ONe «Uy I fought with her hart-thrilling cyei

to mike a truce, and termes to eiitertaine

:

all fcarelcflc then of lo fiifc enemies,

which foughi meto entrap in trcalons traine.

So,as I then di/armed did remaine,

a wicked ambufh which lay hidden long,

m the ciofc couertofher guilcfull cycn,

thence breaking forthjdidthickeabout me throng.

Too feeble I I'abide the brunt fo ftrong,

was forft to yeel J my felfe into their hands

:

who mecaptiuingftraightwith rigorous wrong,
haue eucr fincckcpt me in cruell bandi.

So Lady, now to you I doe complaine,

Againft your eyes, that iuftice I may gaine.

SONNET XIII.

IN that proud port, which hcrfo goodly graceth,

whiles her faire face (he rearesvp totheskie :

and to the ground her eye-lids lowe embaceth,

moft goodly temperature ye may dcfcry.

Mild humblefle, miit with awhill maieftie.

for looking on the earth whence fhe was borne,

her minde remembreth her mortalitie,

what fo is faircft fliall to earth retume.

But that fame loftiecountenancefeemes to fcome

bafe thing, and thinke how flie to heauen may clime

:

treading downe earth, aslothfomcand forlome,

that hinders heauenly thoughts with drollie flime.

Yet lowly ftill vouch&fe to looke on me,
Sttch lowlinefTe (hall make you loftie be.

SONNET XIIII.

REtuxnc againe my forces late difmaydj

vnto the ficge by you abandon'd quite.

great (hame it is to Ieaae,likc oneafrayd,

lofaireapeecc, forone repulfe lb light.

Gainft fuch (hrong caftlcs needecb greater might
then thofe (mall forces, yc were wont belay ;

fuch haughty miuds enur'd to hardy fight,

difdaine to yeeld vntothe firftaday.

Bring therefore all the forces that yee may,
and lay incedant battery to her hart,

plaints,prayers,vowes,ruth,forrow,anddifinay,

thofe engins can the proudeft loue conuert

:

And ifthofe faile,fall downe and die before her.

So dying liue, and liuingdoe adore her.

SONNET XV.

YE tradefull Mwchants, that with weary toylc,

doe fcek moft precious things to make your gaine

:

and both the Indias oftheir treafurc fpoile,

what oeedeth you to fceke fo farre in raine i

For loe, my louc doth in herfelfc containc

all this worlds riches that may farre bcfound

;

if "-aphyres, loe, her eyes be Saphyrcs plainc,

ifRubics, loe, hci lips be Rubies found

:

It Pearlcs, her teeth be pcjrlcs, both pure and round

:

ifluoric.hcrforhcad luoric .• ccnc;

ifGolJ, her locks arc fined gol.l on ground
j

if Silucr, her faire hands arc filucrdiccnc;

But that which faircft is, but few behold.

Her minil adornd with venues manifold.

SONNET XVI.

ONe day as I vnwarily did gate

on thole fjyre eyes my loucs immortall light

:

thewhiles my ftoninuhartfioodina maze,

through fwcetillulion of her looker dcli<»ht
j

I mote pcrceiuc how in her glancing fight,

legions ofloucs with little wings did flie

:

darting their deadly arrowcs fierie bright,

ateucryralh beholdci pa(rii)g by.

One ofthofe archers dofely I did (py,

ayming hii arrow at my very hart

:

when (uddcniy with twinkle ofher eye,

the Damzell broke his misintcnded dart.

Had (lie not (o done, fure I had been flame.

Yet as it was, I hardly fcap't with paine.

SONNET XVII.

THc glorious pourtraift ofthat Angels face,

made to amaze wcakc mens contulcd skill

:

and this worlds wonhlelTeglory to cmbace,

what pen, what penfill can cxprefTe her (ill

}

For though he colours couM dtuize at will,

and eke his learned hand at pleafurc guide,

leaft trembling, it his workman fhip (hould fpill,

yet many wondrous things there arebcfide.

The fweet eye-glaunces, that like arrowes glide,

the charming fmilcs, that rob fcnfe from the han

:

the loucly pleafancc, and the lofty pride,

cannot expreffcd be by any art.

A greater craftefmans hand thereto doth need.

That can erpreffc the life of things indeed.

SONNET XVIII.
THe rolb'ng wheelc thatrunneth often round,

^ the hardefl fteelcio traft oftime doth teare

:

and drilling drops that often doeredound,
the firmefl Hint doth in continuance wcare:

Yet cannot I, with many a dropping tcarc,

and longintreatic,foften her hard hart:

that fhe wil once vouchCife mv plaint to heare,

or looke with pitty onmy paintfull fmart.

But when I plead, fhe bids me play my part,

and when I wecpe, (he faycs, Tcarcs are but water

:

and when 1 (ighjfhc/aycs, Iknowethcart,

and when I waile,rticturncshei(clfe to laughter.

So doc I wecpe and waile, and plead in vaine.

Whiles (lie as fteelcand flint doth ftill remaiae.

SONNET XIX.

THe merry Cuckowe, mcfTcngcr of Spring,

his trumpet (luill hath thrice already founded

:

that warnes all loucrs waitc vpon their king,

who oow is cenuning forth with girland crowned.

With
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Witli noyfc whereofthe quire ofBirds rcfoundcd

their anthemcs (vKet deuized of loues praifc,

that all the woods their Ecchoes back rebounded,

is if they knew the mtaniog oftheir layes.

But mongit them all, which did Loues honour raifc,

no word was heard of her that moft it ought,

but fiichis precept proudly difobayes,

and doth his idle meflage let at nought.

Therefore, 6 louc, vnleffe flic turne to th»e

Ere Cuckow end, let her a rebel! be.

SONNET XX
IN vaine I feeke and fue to her for grace,

and doe mine humble hart before her poure

:

the whiles her foote (he ininy nccfce doth place,

and tread my Jifc downe in the lowly flour£.

And yet the Lyon that is Lord ofpower,

and raigncth oucr eucry bcaft iijfield,

in his moft pride difdeigneth to deuoure

the filly Lambe that to his might doih yield.

Butflie, mcrecruelland rr.orcljiuagewildc,

then eythcr Lyon.orthc Lioneffc

:

fliamcs not to be with guiltlcffe bloud defiJde,

but tafccth glory in her cruelaefle.

Fairer then faircft, Itt none tucr by.

That ye were blooded in a yeelded pray.

SONNET XXL
WAs it the worke ofNature orofArt,

which tempredfo the feature ofher face,

that pride and meeknes miitby equal] part,

doc both appeare t'adorne her beauties grace i

For with mild pleafance, which doth pride difplace,

fhe to her louc doth lookers eyes allure

:

and with flcrne count'nance backe againedoth chace

their loofer lookes thatftir vp luftes impure.

With fuch ftrange traincs her eyes fhe doth inure,

Aat with one looke flie doth my life difmay

:

and with another doth it {kaightrecurc,

her fmile me drawes, herfrowneme driues away.

Thus doth flic triine and teach me with her lookes.

Such art ofeyes, I neuer read in booker

SONNET XXII.
•y His holy feafon, fit to faftand pray,

men to deuotion ought to be inclind

:

therefore, I likewifc on fo holy day,

for my fweet Saint fome feruice fit will find.

Her temple faire is built within mymind,

in which her glorious image placed is,

on which my thoujghts doe day and night attend,

like facred priefts that neuer thinkeamis

:

There I to her,asth'authorofmy blis.

Will build an altar to appeafe her ire,

and on the fame my hart will facrifice,

burning in flames ofpureand chafte dcfitc

:

The which vouchfafc, 6 goddcfTe to accept,

Amongft thy deereft relicks to be kept.

SONNET XXIII.
PEnElOPEforherVlYSSisfakc,

deuiz'd a Web her wooers to dcccaue

:

in which, the worke that fliee all day did make,
the fame at night flic did againe vnrcauc :

Such fubtilc craft my Danizcll doth conceaue,

th' importune futc ofmy defire to (honne

:

for, all that I in many daics doe we.iue,

in one fhort hourc I find by her vndonne.

So when I thinke to end that I begonne,

I muft begin and neuer bring to end

:

for with one lookc,fhe fpiis thatlong I fpOnoe,

and with oneword my wholeyeares work doth rend.

Such labour like the Spy ders web I find,

Whofe fruitlefTe worke is broken with leaft wind.

SONNET XXIIIL
MTHen I behold that beauties wonderment,

and rare perfeftion ofeach goodly part

;

ofnatures skill the onely complement,

I honour and admire the niakers art.

But when I fcele the bitter balcfullfmirt,

which her faire eyes rnwares doe worke in mee

:

that death out of their fhiny beamcs doe dart,

1 thinke chatlanewPAHDORA fee;

Whom all the Gods in counccll did agree,

into this {infiill world from heaucn to fend

:

that (he to wicked men a fcourge fhould bee,

for all their faults with which they did offend.

Butlince ye aremy (courge,I will intreat,

That formy faults ye will me gently beat.

SONNET XXV.
HOw long fliall this like dying life endure,

and know no end ofher owne miferie f

but wafte and weare away in termes vnfurc,

twixtfeaie and hope depending doubtfully.

Yet better were attonce to let me die,

and (hew the la(t enfample ofyourpride :

then to tormentmc thus with crueltie,

to proue your powre, which I too well haue tride.

But yet ifin your hardnedbreft ye hide

a clofe intent at laft to (hew me grace

:

then all the woes and wrecks which I abi(ie,

as meanes ofblis I gladly will embrace

;

And wifli thatmore and greater they might be.
Thatgreater meed at laft may tume to ine.

SONNET XXVI.

SWeet is the Rofc, but growes vpon a brere

;

fweet is the lunipere, but fliarpe his bough

;

fweet is the Eglantine, but pricketh ncre;

fweet is the firbloome, but his branches roifgb:

Sweet is the CyprefTe, but hi s rind is tough,

fweet is the nut, but bitter is his pill

;

fweet is the broome-flowre>but yet fowte enough

;

and fweet is Moly , but his rpote is ill.

So euery fweet with foure is tempted flill,

that maketh it be coueted the more

:

for eafie things that may be got at will,

mo(t forts ofmen doe fet but little (lore.

Why then fhould I account oflittle paine.

That endlefTcpleafurcfhallvDto megaine.
SON-
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SONNET XXVII.

FAire proud , now tell me, why fhould fiirc be proud,

fith all worlds glory is but drofTe vnclcane ?

and in the fhadc ofdeath it fclfc fhall fhroud,

bow-cucr now thereof yc httlc weene.

Thatgoodly IJoll now fo gay bcfcene,

(hall dofFe her dclhts borrowd fajrc attire

:

and be forgot as it had neucr been,

that many now much worfhip and admire.

Ne any then fhall after itinquirc,

ne any mention /hall thereofremaine,

but what this yer(e, that neucr (hall expire,

iball to you purchacc with her thanklcflc paine.

Faire, be no longer proud ofthat fliall perifh.

But thatwhich fhall you make immortall, cbaifli.

SONNET XXVIII.

THc Lanrell leafc, which you this day doe wearc,

giues me great hope ofyour relenting mind

:

for Cncc it is the badge which I doc beare,

ye bearing it,doc(ecmc to me inclind:

The powrc thereof, which oft inme I find,

let it likeYviTe your gentle bred infpirc

vvitb fwcct infuGon, and put you in mind
ofthat proud mayd,whom nowthofeleaucsattyre.

FroudD AP HNEjfcoming Phoebus loucly fire,

on the ThclFalian fhorc from him did flie ;

forwhich the gods in their rcuci^efull ire

did her traosforme into a Laurell tree.

Then flie no more faireLoue&om Phoebus chacc.

Butin your breft his Icafc and louc embrace.

SONNET XXIX. ,

SEe how the ftubbomc damzell doth depraue

my iimple meaning with difdaiofull fcome

:

and by the bay which I rnto her gaue,

accounts my felfe her captiue (]uite forloroc

The bay, (]uoth fhe, is of the Vidtors borne,

yeeldcd them by the Tanqaifht as theirmeeds,

and they there-with doc Poets heads adorne,

to fiogthe glory of their famous deeds.

But fith me will theconqucd challenge needs,

let her accept mc as hcrfaithfuU thrall,

that her great triumph which my skill exceed*,

I rruy in trump offamcbbze ouer all.

Then would I dccke her head with glorious bayet.

And fill the world with her victorious prajfc.

SONNET XXX.
MY Louc is like tp Ife,and I to fire (

how comes ir then that this her cold fo great

is not dilTolu'd through my fo hot defire,

but harder growcs the morel her intrcat I

Or how comes it that ray exceeding heat

is not deLiyd by her hart frozen cold

:

but that I burnc much more in boylina fweat,

and fceic my flames augmented manifold i

What morcmiraculons thingmay be told,

that fire which 2II thing mi Its, Ihould harden Ifc

:

and lie, which is congeaM with fenfclefTc cold,

fhould kioilc fireby woodctfuU deuifc i

Such is thepowrc oflouc in gentle mind.
That it can alter all the cour^ ofkind.

SONNET XXXr.
A H, why hath nature to fo hard a hart

giuen fo goodly gifts ofbeauties grace }

whofe pride depraucs each other better part,

and all thofepretious ornaments deface.

Sith to all other bcafts ofbloody race,

a dreadful! countenance fhe giuen hath :

that with their terrour all the reftmay chace,

and warne to fhun the danger oftheir wrath.
Butmy proud one doth worke the greater fcath,

through fweet allnrement of her loutly hew

;

that flic the better may in bloody bath

offuch poore thrills, her cr uell hands embrcw.
But did Iho knowe how ill tliefc two accord.

Such CTUeliie fhe would haue foonc abhord.

SONNET XXXIt.
•p He painfull Smith, with force offcruenc hzi»,

the hardeft Iron foonc doth mollific,

that with his heauy fledge he can it beat,

and fafhion to what he it lift apply.

Yet cannot all thefe flames in which Ifry,

her hart more hard then Iron fofcawhic

:

ne all the plaints and prayers with which I

doe beat on tb'anuile ofher ftubbornc wit

:

But ftill the more fhe feruent Czes my fit,

the more (he friczethin herwilfull pride:

and hardergrowes the harder fhe is fmit,

with all the plaints which to her be applydc

What then remaincs but I to aflict burne.

And fhe to ftones at length allfrozen turne i

SONNET XXXllI.
GReatwrongldocIcanitnocdcny,

to thatmoK (acred Empreficmy dcore dread;

not finifhing her Queene ofFaery,

that mote enlarge her hiring pray Ics dead

:

But LoDVViCK. this ofgrace to me aread

;

doeyc not thinke th'accomphihment of it,

fufficient worke for one mans (implchead,

all were it as the reft, but rudely writ.

How then fhould I without anotherwit ?

thinke euer to endure fo tedious toyle,

fith that thisone is toft with troublous fit,

ofa proud Louc, that doth my fpirit fpoyle.

Ceafe then, till (he vouchCifeto grant mercft,

Oi lend youmc another liuing bceft.

SONNET XXXllU.

Like as a (hip, that through the 0;can wide,

by conduft offome ftorre doth moke herway,

when as a ftorme hath dimd her truftie guide,

out of her courle doth wander far afbay

:

So I, whofc (tarre, that wont with her bright ray,

me CO direct, with cloudes is oucr-caft.

doe wander now in darknede and difmay,

throughhiddcnpeiiltrouadaboutmcplafl: i

D. T«
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Yet liopc I well, that when this ftorme is pift,

my H E n c E, the lodelbr ofmy life

will (hine agiinc, and looke on me at laft,

with louely light to cleare my cloudy griefe.

Till then I wander carefullcomfbrtlefs.

In fccretforrow, and lad penfiuencfs.

SONNET XXXV.

MY hungry eyes through greedy couetice,

ftill to behold the obicft oftheir paine, .

with no contentment can themfelucs fufficc

:

but hauing pine, and hauing not comphinc.

For lacking it, they cannot life fuftaine,

and [ luing it, they gaze on it the more

:

in thtir aoiazemcni'like N a R c i s s v s viine,

whofeeycs him ftaiu'd : fo plentie makes me pore.

Yet are mine eyes fo filled with the ftore
'

of that faire fight, that nothing elfe they brooke,

but lothc the things which they did like before,

and can no more endure on them to looke.

All this worldsglone fcemcth vaine to me,

And all their (howes but fliadowcs, fauing fhe.

SONNET XXXVI.

TEll mee, when (hall thefe wearie woes haue end,

or null their ruthleflc torment neuer ceafc

:

but all my daies in pining languorfpetid,

without hope ofaflwagement orreleale.

Is there no meanes for me to purchafc peace,

or make agreement with her thrilling eyes

:

but thattheircrueltic doth ftill increafe,

and daily more augmentmy mifeties.

But when ye haue fliew'd all extremities,

then thinke how little glory ye haue gained,

by flaying him, whole life though yc defpifc,

mote haue your life in honor long maintained.

But by his death, which feme perhaps will mone,

Ye fliall condemned be ofmany acne.

SONNET XXXVII.
tST Hat guile is this, that#iofe her golden treffcs

fhe doth attyre vnder a net ofgold

:

and with flie skill fo cunningly them dreffes,

that which is gold or hairc, may fcarcebe told >

Is it that mensfrayle eyes, which gazetoo bold,

/hce may entangle in that golden fnare

:

and beeing caught,may craftily enfold

their weaker harts , which are not well aware ?

Take heede therefore, mine eyes, how ye doc (tare

henceforth too ralhly on that guilcfiul net,

in which, ifeuer ye entrapped are,

out of her bands ye by no meanej fhall get.

Fondnefleitwere for any beeing free,

To couet fetters, though they golden bee.

SONNET XXXVin.
AR I o N , when through tempefts crucU wrack,

he forth was throwne into the greedy feas

:

through the fweet mufick which his harp did mak^

allur a a Dolphin himfrom death tQ cafe.

But my rude mufick,which was v.'ontto plcalc

fome daintie eares, cannot with any skill,

the drcadfuU tempeft ofher wrath appeafe,

nor moue theDolphin from her ftubborne will.

But in her pride (he doth perfeucr ftill,

all carelcfle how my life for her dccayes :

yet with one word (hecanitfaueorfpill.

to (pill were pitty , but to (aue were praife.

Chufc rather to be prayfd for dooing good.

Then to be blam'd for (pilling guiltlelTe blood.

SONNET XXXIX.
SWeet fmilc, the daughter ofthe Quccne ofloue,

exprcding all thy mothers powrcfuli art,

yvitli which (hewonts to temper angry I o v b ,

when all the gods he threats with thundring dart.

Sweet IS thy vertue,as thy felfe fweet art.

for when on me thou fhinedft latein fadnc(rc,

a melting pleafauce ran through cuery part,

and me reuiue^ with hart-robbing gladnelTc.

WhiKt rapt with ioy rcfcmbling heauenly madnes,

my loule was raui(ht quite as in a irauncc :

and feeling thence no more her forrowcs fadnelTe,

fed on the tulncdc ofthat chcartfuU glaunce.

Morefwect then Neftar or Ambrofiall meat,

Seemdeucry bitwhich thenceforth I did eatc.

SONNET XL.
MArke when (he fmiles with amiable chcare,

and tell me whereto can ye liken it

:

when on each eye-lid fweetly doe appeare

an hundred Graces as in (hade to fit.

Likeft it feemeth in my fimplc wit,

vntothefairefiin(hine'in(ommersday:

that when a dreadfiill ftormeaway is flit,

through thebroad world doth fpred his goodly ray

:

At fight whereof, each bird that fits on fpray,

and euery beaft that to his den was fled,

comes forth afrcfh out of their late difmay,

and to the light lift vp their droupinghed.

So my ftorme-beaten hart likcwife is cheared,

With diat fuD-fliine when cloudy lookes are cleared.

SONNET XLI.

IS it her nature, or is it her will,

to be fo cruell to an humbled foe ?

ifnature, then flie may it mend with skill
:'

if will, then (he at will'may will forgoe.

But if her nature and her will be fo,

that (he will plague the man that loues hermo(l :

and take delight t'encreafe a wretches woe,

then all her natures goodly gifts are loft.

And that fame glorious beauties idle boaft,

is but a bayt fuch wretchts to beguile,

as beeing long in her loues tempeft toft,

(he meanes at laft to make her pittiousi^oilc.

O fayreftfaire.let neuer it be named.

That fo fairebeauty was fo fouly (hamed.

SONNET XLII.

T He loue which mc fo cruelly tormentetb,

fo plcafiog is inmy extreameft painc.

that
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thit ill the more my forrow itaugmenteth,
the more I loue and doe embrace niv bine.

Ne doe I wifh (lor wirtiing were but vjine)

to be acquit fro my connouall fmart

:

but ioy.her thrill for eucr to rcmaine,

and yield for pledge my poore captiued hart

;

The which that itfrom her may ncuer ftart,

let her, ifplealc her, bind with Adamant chaine

:

and from allwandring loues which mote peruart,

in life alTurancc ftronglyitreftnine.

Oncly let her abilainc from cruehie.

And doc tne not before my time to die.

SONNET XLIII.
C Halllthenfilcntbe.orthalllfpcakel

and if I fpeake, her wrath renew I (hall

:

and if I lilentbe.my hartwillbrcike,

orchoked be with oiicrflowing gall.

W hat tyxannie is this, both my hart to thrall,

and eke my tongue w ith proud rcflrajnt to tie;

that neither I may fpcake nor tbinke at all,

but like a ftupid (iock in lileoce die ?

Yet I my hart with filcnce Iccrctly

will teach to (peak, and my iuft caufc to plead

:

and eke mine eyes with meeke humilitie,

loue-Iearned letters to her eyes to read

:

Which her deepe wit, that true harts tliought can fpell,

WUi foone conceiue, and Icarnc to conAruc well.

SONNET XLIIII.

W7 Hen thofc renoumed noble Peeres ofGreece,
through ftubborne pride among thefelues did iar,

forgetfiill of the famous golden fleece,

then O R p H E V s with his harp their flrife did bar.

But this continuall, cnicll, ciuill war,

the w hicb my felfc againft my felfe doe make

:

whilft my weakpowrcs ofpillions warreid aire,

no skill can ftint, nor reafon can ^flake.

But when in handmy tunelc/Te harpc I take,

then doe I more augment my foes defpight:

^d gnefc renew, and padions doe awake
to battaile, frcfli againft my felfe to fight.

Mongi> whom the more I fcefce to fettlepeace.

The more 1 find their malice to increace.

SONNET XLV.
LEaueL idy in your glafle ofcryftall cleanc,

your goodly (elfc for eucrmorc to view

:

and in my felte, my inward felfe I meane,
moft liuely like behold your (emblant true.

With n my hart, though hardly it can /hew
thing (o diuine to ticw ofearthly eye

:

the tiire Idea ofyour celcfti.ill hew,

and euery part remaincs immottally

:

And were it not that through your crueltie,

with forrow dimmed and deformd it were,

the goodly image ofyourvifnomy, •

clearer then cry Hall would therein appeare.

But ifyour felfe in me ye plaine will fee, (bee.

Rcmouc tlic caufc by which your fairc bcames darkned

SON! NET XLVf.

YY Hen my abodes prefixed time i;fp(;nt,

myciuellfaireftrjightbidsr.iewci.diway;

but thenfromheaucn moft hideous (lornicsaiefcnt,
as willing me againl) her will to ftjy.

Whom then (hall I, or heaucn or hci obey }

theheaucnsknowcbcftwhatisthcbcftforme:
but as file will, whofe will my life doth fway,

niy lower hcauen, fo itperforce niuft be.
But ye high hcaucns, that all this forrowe fee,

£th all your tempcfts cannot hold me back,

aflwagc your ftotmes, or elfzboth you and fliec,

will both together me too fordy wrack.
Enough it is for one man to fuft.une

The uormcs, which Ihe alone on me doth raine.

SONNET XLVII.
•pRuft not the treafon ofthofc fmiling lookes,

vnull ye haue their guileful! traines well tridc

:

for they arc like but vnto golden hookes,
that from the foolilhfiflitheirbaytsdoehide:

So ftie with flattring liny les weake harts doth guide
vnto her loue.and tempt to their decay;
whom beeing caught, (he kills with cruell pride,
and feeds at pleafurc on the wretched pray :

Yet euen whilft her bloody hands them flay,

her eyes looke loucly, anJ vpon them (mile :

that they take pleafure in her cruell play,

and dying, doe themfelues ofpainc beguile.
O mighciecharmewhich makes men louc their bane,
And tbinke they die with pleafurc, hue ivith painc,

SONNET XLVIII.
T Nnocent paper, whom too cruell hand

did make the matter to auengehcrire;
and efe (he could thy caufc well vnderftand,

did facrifize vnto the greedy fire.

Wellworthy thou to haue found better hire,

then fo bid end for hereticks ordained

:

yet herefic nor treafon didft confpire,

but plead thy Maifters caufc, vniuftly pained.

WhomflicallcarclefleofhisgriefCiConllrained

to vtter forth the anguilh ofbis hart :

and would not hcare,whcn be to her complained
the pittious paflion ofhis dying fmart.

Yet liue for euer,though againft her will.

And fpcake hergood, though (he requite it ill.

SONNET XLIX.

FAyre crudl,why are ye fo fierce and cruell i

Is It bccaufe your eyes hauepower to kill .'

then knowe that mercy is the Mightics ieweJI,

and greater glory thinke to faue, then fpjl.

But ifIt be your pleafurc and proud will,

to (hew the powrc ofyour imperious eyes >

then not on him that neuer thoughtyou iU,

but bend your forccagainft your enemies.

Let them feclc th'vtmoft ofyour cruelties,

and kill with lookes , as Cockatnces doe

:

but him that at your footftoole humbled lies,

with mcrcifull regard, giuc racr^ to.
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SONNETS.
Such mercy (lull you make admyr'd to be,

So flull you liue, by giuinglife to mc.

SONNET L.

LOng languilhing in double malady,

ofmy Ii jrts wound , and of my bodies griefe,

tbcre came to me a Leach, that would apply

fit medcincs for my bodies beft rcliefe.

Vaine man, quoth I, that haft but little priefe,

in decpe difcouery ofthe minds difeafc

:

is not the hart ofall the body chiefc ?

and rules the members asitfelfcdoth pleafe ?

Then with fome cordialls feeke firft to appeafc

the inward languor ofmy wounded hart,

and then my body fliall hauc fhortly eafe

:

but fuch Tweet cordialls paffe Phyfitions art.

Then my lifes Leach , doeyou your skill rcuealc.

And with one falue, both hart and body heale.

SONNET LI.

DOe Inotfeethatfaireft Images,

of hardeft Marble are ofpui pofc made i

for that they fiiould endurethrough many ages,

nc let theirfamous moniments to fade.

Why then doe I , vntraind in Louers trade,

her hardnefle blame, which Ifliould morecommend i

(ith neueroughtwas excellent aflayd,

which was not hard t'atchiue and bring to end.

Ne oughtfo hard, but be thatwould attend,

mote foften it and to his wilallure

:

fo doc I hope her (lubborne hart to bend,

and that it then more ftedfaft will endure.

Onely my paines will be the more to get her.

But hauing her,my ioy will be the greater.

SONNET LIT.

SO oft as homeward I from her depart,

I goelikeone that hautng loft the field,

is prifoncr led away with heauy hart,

dtfpoyId ofwarlike armes and knowen (hield.

So doe I now my felfe a prifoner yield,

to forrow and to foUtarie paine

:

from prefence ofmy deareft deare exild,

long-whilealoncinlanguourtoremaine.

There let no thought ofioy, orpleafure vaine,

dare to approche, thatmay my folace breed

:

but fudden dumps, and drery fad dildainc

of all worlds glidneffc moremy torment feed.

So I her abfence will my penaunce make.

That of her prefence Imy meed may take.

SONNET LIIL

THe Pantherknowing that his fpotted hide

doth pleafe all beafts, but that his looks thetn fray

:

within a bufh his dreadfull head doth hide,

to let them gaze, whilll he on them may pray.

Right fo my cruell faire with me doth play,

for with the goodly femblance ofher hew,

Hie doth allureme to mine owne decay,

and then no mercy will vnto me (hew.

Great Ihame it is, thing [o diuine m view,

made for to be the worlds moft ornament

:

to make the bayte her gazers to cmbrew

,

good fhames to be to ill an inftrument.

But mercy doth with beautic beft agree,

. As in their maker ye them bed may fee.

SONNET LIIII.

OF this wolds Theater in which we ftay,

my Loue like the Speftator, idly fits,

behMding me that all the pageants play,

difguifing diuerfly my troubled wits.

Sometimes I ioywhen glad occaflon fits,

and maskein mirth like to a Comedy:
foone after, when my ioy to forrow flits,

I waile,and make my woes a Tragedie.

Yet (he beholdingme with conf^ant eye,

delights not inmy mirth, nor rues my fmarc

:

but when Ilaugh, flie mocks, and when I cry,

(he laughes, and hardens euermore her hart.

What then can moue her ? ifnor mirth nor mone.
She is no woman, but a fenleleTTe ftone.

SONNET LV.
C O oft as I herbeautie doe behold,

andthere-withdoehercrueltiecompare,

I maruaile ofwhat fubftance was the mould,
the which her madeattoncc fo cruell faire.

Not earth j for her high thoughts more heu'nly are,

not water ; for her louedothbume like fire :

not ayrc ; for (he is not fo lightor rare,

not mre i for (he doth frieze with faint defire.

Then needs another Element inquire

whereof(he motebe made i that is, the skyc.

for, to the heauen her haughty lookes afpire

:

and ekeher loue is pure immortall hie.

Then fith to' heauen ye likened are thebeft.

Be likcio mtrcy as in all the reft.

, SONNET LVI.

FAire yeebe fure, but cruell and vnkind,

as is a Tygre, that with greedine(rc

hunts after blood,when he by chance doth find
a. feeble beaft, dothfclly him oppreTTe.

Fairebe je fure, butproudand pittilede,

as is a ftorme, that all things doth proftrate

:

finding a tree alone all comfortlcffc,

beats on it (irongly, it to ruinate.

Fayrebe ye fure, but hard and obftinate,

as isarockcamidfttheragingfloods:

gainfl: which, a (hip offuccour defolate,

doth fufFer wreck both ofherfelfe and goods.

That (hip, that tree, and that fame beaft am I,

Whom yedoe wreck, doe ruine, and deftroy.

SONNET LVII.
O Weet warriour, when (hall I haue peace with you ?

high time it is this waire now ended were

:

which I no longer can endureto fae,

ne yourinccflint bactry more to beare

:

So



SONNETS.
So wcakc my powrc-jfo lore my wounds appcire,

that ivondcr is how I Ihoul J Iiue a lot,

fce;ng my li.uc tlirough-Ijunccil eutry where
withthoufind .irrowcs.which your eyes hauc/liot;

Yet fhoot ye flurply dill, and fpjre me not,

but glory thinke to m ike thefe crucll ftoures.

yc cruel I onc.what glory can be got,

in fljying hini thit wouM liucguilly yours t

Mike pr.ICC therforc , .inH grant me timely grjce.

That all my wounds willheale in little Ipace.

SONNET LVIII.

By her that U mofl ojftreJ to herfelfe.

MrEake is th' aliurancc that wcakeflclh rcpofeth

in hcrowDc powre.andfcorncth others ayde:

that fooneftfal'jwhcnasfticmoftfuppofcth

her (dfc aflur'd.and is ofnought af^Eraid.

All fli-rti is frailc, anJ ail her ftrength vnftayd,

like a vainc bubble blowcu vp with ayrc

:

deuourine time & changefull chance haue prayd,

h-.T glorious pride that none may it repaire.

Ne none (o rich or h ife, fo flrong or faire,

butfailcthjrruftingonhisowneaflurance:

and he that ftandcth on the highcft ftayre

falls loweft: foron earth nought hath endurance.

V\ hy then do ye proud faire,rnifJceme fo fane,

That to your Iclfe yc mort allured arrc.

SONNET LtX.
'T' Hrifc happy flic , that is (o well alTur'i

viito her itrlfe, andletled fo in hart

:

th.it neither will for better be allur'd,

nc fcard with worle to any chance to ftart.

But likeaftcddy rtiip, doth ftrongly part

the raging waues, and kecpes licr courfe aright

:

Be ought for tempeft doth from it depart,

ne ought for Lyrtr weathers fjfe delight.

Such fclfe.i(Iurance need not fcare the fpight

of grudging foes, ne fauour fceke offriends

:

but in the Hay of her owne ftedfift might,

"neither to one her felfe nor other bends.

Moft happy Ihe that mofl adur'd doth reft.

But he raoli happy who fuch one loues bcft.

SONNET LX.

T Hey that in caurfe ofhcauenly fphearei are skild,

to eufry planet point his fundry veare

:

in which her circles voyage is fiilfild,

as M A K s in threckorcyecresdothrunhiifpheare.

So fincc the winged God his planet cleare,

began in mcto moue,one ycarcit fpeot;

the which dotli longer vnto me appeare,

then all thofe foriie which my life out-went.

Then by that count, which louers bookes inuent,

the I'pheare ofC v p i d fortie yeares containet

:

which I haue wafted in long languifhment,

that fcemd the longer for my greater painct.

Bu t let my Loucs fiire planet (hort her waies.

This ycere enliuiig, or cife (hortmy daye*.

SONNET LXr.
•T" He glorious image of the Makers beautie,

my Ibucraigne faint, the Idoll ofmy thought,
dare not henceforth aboue the bounds ofdutic,
t" accufe ofpride, or rafhly blame for ought.

For, beeing as (heis,diuineiy wrought,

and of the brood ofAngels heau'niy borne

:

and with the crew ofblelTed Saints vpbrought,
each ofwhich did her with their gifts adorne i

The bud ofioy, the bloftome ofthe roorne,
the beimc of light, whom mortall eyes admire

:

what reafon is itthenbut flie fhouldfcorne

bile things, that to her loue too bold afpire ?

Such heau'niy formes ought rather worfliipt bee.

Then dare be lou'd by men ofmcanc degree.

SONNET LXII.
'pHe wearie yecre his race now hauing runne,

the new begins his compaft courfe anew:
with fhew ofmorning mylde he hath begun,
betokening peace and plentie to cnfew,

So Ictvs, which this change ofweather view,
change eeke our minds, and former liues amend,
the old yeares finucs forepart let ts cfchcw,
and flie the faults with which we did offend.

Then flial J the new yeercs ioy forth freflily fenJ,

jnto the glooming world his gladlomeray

:

and all thefe ftormes which now his bcautie blend,
fhallturne to calraes.and timely cleareaway.

So, likewifcLoue, cheare you your heauy (pright,

And change old yeares annoy, to new delight.

SONNET LXIII.
AFfer long ftormes and tempefts (ad aday,

which hardly I endured hecretofore,

in dread ofdeath, and dangerous difmay»
with which my filly barke was to(red fore

:

I doeat length defcry the happy (hore,

in which I hope ere long for to arriue :

faire foyle itteemcsfrom far, Scfraughtwithftorc

ofall that deare and daintic is aliue.

Moft happy he, that can at laft atchiue,

the ioyous fafetie offo fweet a feft

;

whofc leaft delight fufdceth to depriue

remembrance ofailpaines which him opprcfi.

All paines are nothing in refpedl ofthis.

All forrowes (hort that gaine ctcrnall blis.

SONNET LXIIII.

COmming to kiffe her lips (fuch grace I found)

mee feemd I fmelt a garden offwcet flowres

:

that dainty odours from them threw around^

for damzels fit to decke their louers bowrcs.

Her lips did fmell like vnto Gilhflowers,

her ruddy cheeks, like vnto Rofes red

:

herfnowy browes like budded Bellamoures,

her louely eyes, Iike^inks but newly fprcd.

Her goodly boforac,like a Strawberry bed,

hernecke,likc to'a bunch ofCullambines

:

her brc/l like LiUies, ere their leaues be fhed,

her nipples like young blofTomd IcfTeinines:
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SONNETS.
Such fugraiu flowres doe giue moft odorous fmell.

Bat her Iwcet odour did them all excell.

SONNET LXV.

T He doubt which ye mifdeemc.faircloue, is vaine,

th jt fondly feare to lofe your iiberlie,

when lofing one, two liberties ye gainc,

and make him bound that bondage earft did flie.

Sweet be the bands, the which true louc doth tie,

without conftraint, or dread ofany ill

:

the gentle bird fceles no captiuity

within her cage, but fings , and feeds her fill.

There pnde dare not approche, nordifcord fpill

the leagi^cwixt them, that loyallloue haih bound

:

but finipptruth and mutuall good will,

feckcs wiiHJtwect peace to falue each others wound:

There faith dffli fearclclTe dwell in brafen towre.

And fpotleffe pleafui e builds her lacred bowre.

SONNET LXVI.
TOallthofe happy bicflings which ye haue,

with plenrious hand by heaucn vpon you throWne,

this one difparagemcnt they to yougaue,

that ye your loue lent to fo meanc a one.

YcE whofc high worths furpafling paragon,

could not on earth haue found one htfor mate,

re but in licaiien matchable to none,

why did ye ftoupe vnto fo lowely ftate ?

But yc thereby much greater gloric gate,

then had ye forted with a Princes peere

:

for, now your light doth more it felfe dilate,

and in my darkneffe, greater doth appeare.

Yet fince your light hath once enlumin'd rae.

With my reflex, yours fhallencreated be. »

•SONNET LXVII.

Like as a huntfman after weary chace, '

feeing the game from him efcape away,

{its downe to reft him in fomefliadie place,

with panting hounds beguiled oftheir pray

:

So after long purfute and vameaffay,

when lall wearie had the chace forfooke,

thegentleDeerereturndthefcIfe-fameway,

thinking to quench her thirft at the next brooke

:

There llic beholding me with milder looke,

fought not to flie, butfcareleffeftilldidbide:

till I in hand heryet halfe trembling tooke,

anJwithherownegoodwill.herfirmelytyde.

Strange thing me feemd to fee abeaft fo wild,

So goodly wonile, with her owne willbeguild.

SONNET LXVIII.
\ A OftgloriousLordoflifc,thatonthisday,

JVi didft make thy triumph ouer death and fm

:

and hauing harrowd hell, didft bring away

captiuitie thence captiue, vs to win

:

This ioyous day, dcarc Lord, with ioy begin,

and gran t that we forwhom thou diddeft die,

beeing with thy deare blood cleane wa(ht from fin,

may liue for eUer in felicitier

And that thy loue we weighing worthily,

may likcwife loue thee for the fame againc

:

and for thy fake, that all hke deare dijft buy,

with loue may one another cntertaine.

So let vs louc, dearcLoue, like as we ought,

Loue is the Icflon which theLord vs tauglit.

SONNET LXIX.

T He famous warriors of the anticke world,

vfde trophees to ereil in {lately wife:

in which they would the records haue enrold,

oftheir great deedes and valarous emprife.

WiattrophcethcnnialllmoftfitJeuifc,

in which I may recotd the mcmorie
ofmy loues concjueft, peereleffe beanties prife,

adorn'd with honour, loue, and challitie.

Euen this verfe, vowed to c:crnitie,

{hall be thereofimmortal! moniment

:

and tell her praife to all pofteritie,

that may admire fuch worlds rare wonderoicn:

;

The happy purchafc ofmy glorious fpoilc,

Gotten at laft with labour andlong toile.

SONNET LXX.
FRefh Spring, theheraldoflouesmightie king,

in whole coat-armour richly are difplayd

all forts offlowres thewhich on earth do fpring,

in goodly colours,glorioufly arrayd.

Goe to my loue, where flie is carelefTe layd,

yet in her winters bowre not well awake

:

tell her the ioyous time will not be {laid,

vnlefle (he doe him by the forelock take.

Bid her therefore her felfe foone ready make,

to wait on loue amongft bis louely crew

:

where euery one that miffeththen her makcj

(hall be by him amear{l with penancedew.

Make haft therefore fweet loue, whilft it is prime.

For none can call againe the paffed time.

SONNET LXXI.

I
Toyto fee how in your drawen workc,

yourfelfevnto theBeeye doecompare;

and me vnto the Spyder, that doth lurkc

in clofe await, to catch her vnaware

:

Right fo your felfe were caught in cunning fnare

ofa deare foe, and thralled to his louc

:

in whofe ftreight bands ye now captiued are

fo firmely,thatye neuer may remoue.

But as your worke is wouen all about,

with Woodbind flowers and fi-agrant Eglantine:

fo fweet your prifon you in time Oiallproue,

with many deare delights bedecked fine.

And all thenceforth eternall peace fliall fee,

Betweenc the Spyder and the gentle Bee.

SONNET LXXII.
OFt when my fpirit doth fpred her bolder wings,

in mind to mount vp to the pureft skie

:

it downe is weigh'd with thought ofearthly things,

and clogd with ourden ofmoruliticj
Where



SONNETS.
where, when thjt foucraigne bcautie it doth fpy,

refcmblin^ heaucns s;lory in her light

:

drjwnc with fwect picilures bayt, it back doth flie,

and vnto hcauen forgets her former flight.

There my frailc fjncic fed with full delight,

doth bathein bli(Tc,and nuntleth tnoftaccifc:

nc thinks ofother hcauen, but how it might

her harts defire with moft contentment plcafe.

Hart need not wifli none other happinefTc,

But heereon earth to hauefuch heaucns bli(Te.

SONNET LXXIII.
BEeing my fclfc captiucd heere in care,

mv hart, whom none with feruile bands can tic;

but the faire trclTes ofyour golden haircj

breaking his prifon, forth to you doth flie.

Like as a bird, that in ones hand doth fpy

defired food, to it dothmake his flight :

euen fo my hart, that wont on ^ur faire eye

to feed his fill, flics backc vnto your fight.

Doc you him take, and in your bofome bright,

gently encage, that he may ffe your thrall:

perhaps he there may iearne with rarcdclight,

to Cng your name and pray fe$ ouer all.

That it heereafter may you not reptnt,

Him lodging in your bolome to haue lent.

SONNET LXXIIII.
Moft happy letters firam'd by skilfull trade,

with whi^h that happy name was firft dclynd,

the which three times thrice happy hathme made,

with gifts ofbody, fortune, and of mind.

The firft, my beeing to mcgaue by kind,

from mothers wombc deriu'd by due defcent,

the (ccond, ismy foucraigne Queene moft kind,

that honour and large riches to me lent.

The third, my loue, my liuci laft ornament,

by whom my fpirit out ofduft was raifed

:

to fpeake hcrpraife and glory eicellent,

ofall aliue moft worthy to be praifed.

Ye three Elizabeths foreuerliue,

That tbreefucb graces did vnto me giue.

SONNET LXXV.

O Ne day I wrote her name vpon the ftrand,

but came the waues and wafhed i t away

:

againe, Jwroteitwithafecondhand,

but came the tyde, and made my paines his pray.

Vaine man, faiJ me, that dooft in vaine aflay,

a mortallthingfo to immortalize,

for I my felfe inall hke to this decay,

and ckc my name be wiped out likewife.

Not fo, quoth I, let bafer things deuifc

to die in duft, but you fhall liuc byfame

:

my verfeyour venues rare (Tiall eternize,

and in the heauens write your glorious name.

Where, when as death fliill all the world fubdew.

Out louc (hall liue, and later life renew.

SONNET LXXVr.

F
Aire bofome fraught with vertucs riches treafuie,

the neft of louc, the lodgingofdelight,

thebowreofblirtc.thepara'lifcofpleafurc,

the (acred harbour of tJiatliraucnIyfpriglit;

How was I rauiflil with your loucly fight,

and my fraile thoughts too radily led alfray ?

whiles diuingdcepc through amoiousinfight,

on the fweet (poile ofbcjutic they did pray.

And twixt her paps, like early fruitc in May,
whofe harucft feemd to haften now apace

:

they lootely did their wanton wings difpljy,

and there to reft themfclues did boldly place.

Sweet thoughts, I eauie your fo happy reft.

Which oft 1 wiftit, yet ncuer was fo bicft.

SONNET LXXVII.
W^ As it a drcame, or did I fee it pUinr,

a goodly table ofpure luone :

all Iprcd with iuncats,fit to cntcttoinc

the gre.iteft Prince witJi pompous roialty. Tj.

Monglt which, therein a filuerdillidjd ly • X
two golden apples ofvnvalcwd price

:

.

";

far paffing thofe which Hercvies came by,

or thofe which Atalanta did entice.

Exceeding fweet, yet void of finfull vice,

that many fought, yet none could euer tafte,

fweet fruiteofplcalure, brought from Paradife

:

by Louehimlelfe,andin his garden plafte.

Her breft that table was fo rich ly fpred.

My thoughts the guefts, which would thereon haue fed.

SONNET LXXVin. ..:„;t

LAcking my loue.Igoefrom place to place, 'u-^S

like a young Fawne, that late hath loft the Hind

:

and fceke eacli where, where laft Ifiw her face,

whofe image yet I carry fredi in mind.

I feeke the fields with her late footing (ynd,

I fceke her bowrc with her late prcfcocc deckt,

yet nor in field nor bowrc I can her fiodr •<

yet field and bowre are full ofher afpeft-;

But when mine eyes Itherevntodireft,

they idly backc returne to meagaine,

tnd when I hope to fee their true obicft,

I find my felfe but fed with fancies vaine.

Ceafe then mine eyes, to leekc her felfe to (ee.

And leemy thoughts behold her Iclfc in mee.

SONNET LXXIX.

MEn call youfairc.and you doecreditit,

for thatyour fclfc ye daily fuch doc fee

:

butthetruefairc,thati$thcgentlcwit, k f
andvertuoujmind.ijmuchmorepraifdofme: '.

For all the reft, how cucr faire it be,

(hall turne to nought and lofc that glorious hew ;

butonelythat ispermanentandfreo

from fratlc corruption, that doth flefli eofcw.

That is true beaune : that doth argue you

to be diuinc, andborne ofheauenly feed

:

deriu'd from that faire Spirit, from whom all true

and perfeft bcautie did at firft proceed

:

He onely faire, and what iie faire hath made,

All other faire like flowres vntimely fade.

SON-
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SONNET LXXX.

A Ftcr fo long a race as I haue runnc

througli Fiery laad,whicb tliotc fix books compile,

giue leaue to reft me being halfc forcdonne,

aodgatliertomyfelfcnew breath awhile.

Then as a ftecd refrcflicd after toile,

out ofmy pnfon I will breake anew

:

and ftoutly h ill that fccond worke aflbilc,

with ftrong cndcuour and attention due.

Til; thengiuclcauctomc,inplcafantmew

to fport my Mufe, and fing my loues fwcet praife:

thecontcmpljtion ofwhofe beauenly hcwj
myfpirit to an higherpitch will raifc.

But let her praifes yet be lowc and meane,

Fit for the liandmayd of the Faery Qucenc.

SONNET LXXXr,

F Aire is my Louc, when her faire golden haires,

with the loofc wind ye wauing chance to markc

:

faire when the rofe in her red checkes appearei,

or in her eyes the fire ofloue doth fparkc.

Fiire when her breftlikea rich laden barke,

with precious merchandize (he forth doth lay

:

fiire when that cloud ofpride, which oft doth darkc

her goodly hghtwithlrniles (he driues'away.

Butfaireft (lie, wlicn fo (he doth difplay,

the gate with pearles and rubies richly dight

:

through which herwords fo wile do make their way
to beare the meflfage of her gentle fpright:

The reft be works ofNatures wonderment.

But this the worke of harts aftooifhmcnc.

SONNET LXXXII.
IOy ofmy Iifc,full oft for louing you

I blelTemy lot, thatwas fo lucky placed

:

but then the more your owne mishap I rew,

thatare lo much by lo meane loue embafed.

'

For had the < qiull heaueas fo much you graced

in tills as in the reft, ye mote inuent

fomc heauenly wit, whole verfe could haue cnchaced
yourglorious name in golden moniment.

But fince ye deignd (o goodly to relent

to me your thrall, in whom is little worth,

that little that Iam, (hall all be (pent,

in fetting your immortall prayfes forth

:

Whofe loftie argumentvplifting mec,

ShiU lift you rpvnto an high degree.

SONNET LXXXIII.

MY hungry eyes .through greedy couetizi,

ftill to behold the obie£l of their paine

:

with no contentment can thcmfelues fufSze,

but hauing pine, andhauing not complaint.

For lacking it, they cannot life fuftainc:

and feeing it, they gaze on it the more

:

in theiramazement like Narcissvs vaine,

whofe eyes him Itaru'd : (o plentie makes me pore.

Yet are mine eyes fo filled with the ftore

of that faire fighr, that nothing elfe they brooke

:

butloathe the things which they did likebefore,

and can no morccndureon (hem to lookc.

All this woilds glory fecmeth vainc to me.
And all their (hewes but (hadowes, (auiiig (he.

SONNET LXXXIIII.
LEt not one Iparke offilthy luftfull fire

brcake out, that may her facred peace molcft

:

ne one light glance oflenlualldelire,

attempt to worke her gentle minds vnreft.

But pure afTe^lions bred in fpotlelTe brcft,

and modeft thoughts breath'd fro wel tempredfpitits,

goe vifite her, in her chafte bow^ ofreft,

accompanide with Angel-like delights.

There fill yourfclfe with thole moftioyous (ightt,

the which my ieiiftould neuer yet attaine

:

but fpeake no word to her of thefc fad plights,

which her too conftant ftifFenefle doth conftraioe.

Onely behold her rare perftQion,

And blelTe your fortunes faire ele£tioa.

SONNET LXXXV.

THe world that cannot deeme ofworthy things,

when I doe praife her, fay I doe but flatter

:

fo dotbthe Cuckow, when the Mauis fingSj

begin his witlefTc note apace to clatter.

But they that skill not of(o heauenly matter, ,

all that they knowe not, enuy or admire,

rather then enuy letthem wonder ather,

butnottodeemeofherdefertifpire.

Deepc in the clofet ofmy parts entire,

her worth is written with a golden quill

:

that mewMi heauenly furie doth inlpire,

and mvglad mouth with herfweetpraifcs fill.

Which when as Fame in her (hrill trump (hall thunder.

Let the world chufc to cuuie or to wonder.

SONNET LXXXVr.
VEnemous tonguctiptwith yile Adders fting,

of that (elfe kind with which the Furies fell

their (hakie heads doe combe, from which a (pring

ofpoy(oned words, and fpigbtfull (peeches well;

Let all the plagues and horrid paines ofhellj

vpon thee fall for thine accurled lire :

that with falfc forged lies, which thou didft cell,

in my true loue did ftirre vp coales ofire.

The fparkes whereoflet kindle thine owne fire, ^
and catching bold on thineowne wicked bed

confume thee quite, that didft with guile confpire

in my fweet peace fuch breaches to haue bred.

Shame be thy iMced, and mifchiefe thy reward.

Due to thy felfe, that itforme ptcpard.

SONNET LXXXVII.
Since I did leaue the prcfence of my loue,

many long wearie dayes Ihaueout-worne;

and many nights, thatflowely fcemd to moue
their fad protra£lfrom eueoing vn till mome.

For, when as day the heauen doth adorne,

I wi(h that night the noyous daywould end

:

and when as night hath vs oflight forlorne,

I wilh chat day would (hortly realceiid.

Thus
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Thus I the time with expcftation fpend,

and fiinc my gricfc with changes to beguile,

that farther Tecmes his terme ftill to extend,

and makcth euery minute fecmc a mile.

So forrow ftill doth fceme too long to lift,

But ioyous houres doe flie away too faft,

SONNET LXXXVIir.

Since I hiue lackt the comfort ofthat light

the which was wont to lead my thoughts aftray,

I wander as in darkncfle of the night,

aflraid ofcucry dangers leaft difmay.

Ne ought I Cec, though in the cleareft day,

when otliers gaie vpon their fhadowes vaine

:

but th'oncly image of that heauenly ray,

w hereoffome glancedoth in mine eye remaine.

Ofwhich beholding the Idsa plaine,

through contemplation ofmy pureft part,

with light thereofI doe my fclfe fuftaine,

and thereon feed my loue-afFamiftit hart.

But witl^fuch brightnes whilft I fill my mind,

I Aaiueiny body, and mine eyes doe blind.

SONNET LXXXIX,

Like as the Culuer on the bared bough,

fits mourning for the abfencc ofher mate

:

and in her fongs (ends many a wiHifull vew,

for his returne that fcetnes to>linger late

;

So I alone, now left difconfolate,

mourne to my flHfe the abfenceofmy loue

;

and wandring bereand there all defolace,

feeke with my plaints to match that mournfnil Douc

:

Ne ioy ofought that yndcr hcauen doth houe,

con comfort me, but her owne ioyous fight

:

whofe fweet afpeft both God and man can moue,
inhervnfpotted plcafauns to delight.

Darke is my day,whiles herfaire lightl mis.

And dead my life that wants fuch liuely blis.

I
N youth, before I wexed old.

The blinded boy ,V e N v s baby.

For w^t of cunning made mee bold.

In bitter hiue to grope for honny

:

But when he (aw me ftung and cry.

He tooke his wings and away did flie.

AS D I A N E hunted on a day.

She chaunft to come where C v P i O lay,

his quiuer by his head

:

One of his (hafts (he ftole away,

And one ofhers did dofe conuay

,

-into the others (lead :

With that Loue wounded my Lones hart.

But D I A M B bcafts withC v p i d $ dart.

ISaw, in fecret to my Dame
How httleC V p 1 D humbly came :

and faid to her. All haile my mother.

But when he faw me 1augh,for (hame

His face with ba(hfull blood did flame,

notknowingVe N v s from the other.

Then,neuerblu(hC vp io,quothI,

For many hauc err'd in this beauiie.

VPon a day, as Loue lay fweetly (lumbring

all in his mothers lap

:

A gentle Bee with his loud trumpet murm'ring,
about him flew by hap.

Whereof when he was wakened with the noife,

and faw the beaft fo fmall :

Whats this (quoth he) that giues fo great a voice,

tliat wakens men withall

;

In angry wife h e flies about.

And threatens all with courage ftout.

TO whom his mother dofely fmilingfai J,

twixt earned and twutgame

:

See thou thy felfe likewife an little made,
ifthou regard the (ame.

And yet thou fuffreft neithagods in skie,

nor men in earth to reft

:

Butwhen thou art difpo-'^ cruelly,

their fleepe thou iooftmoleft.

T hen either change thy crueltie.

Or giuc likcleaue vnto the flie.

NAthIe(re, the cniell boy not fo content,

would needs the flie purfue

:

And in his hand with heedlefle hardifflcn^

him caught for to fubdue.

But when on it he haftie hand did lay,

the Bee him ftung therefore :

Now out alas, he cride.and welc-away,

I wounded am full fore

:

The flye that I fomuch did fcome.

Hath hurt me with his little home.

VNto his mother ftraight h ceweeping came,

and ofhis g"efc complained

:

Who could not chufe but laugh at his fond game,

though fad to feehim pained.

Thinke now (quoth (he) my fonne,how great the Iniart

ofthofewhom thou dooft wound

:

Full many thou haft pricked to the hart,

that pittie ncuer found

:

Thereforehenceforth forae pittie take.

When thou dooft fpoile ofLouers make.

Shce
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SHc tookchim Itraightfallpiciioufly Umeiiting,

and wr.ipt Iiim in her Imock :

SheewriptLimloWy.allthcwhikrepenting,

tlut lit the flicdidroock.

She drcll his wound, »nd itcmbaulmed well,

Willi f.iluc ot (oucrdignc might

:

And then ffae bith'd him in i diinne well,

the well ofdcare delight.

VVlio would not oft be ftung ai this.

To be fo bath'd in V B n v $ blis i

THe vvantoii boy v/a {hoit]y well recured

ohhat his mjkdy

:

But hcc, foonc ifter,frc(h againe enured

his former cruelae.

And lince that time hewounded bathmy felfe

with bis fharpe dart oflouc

:

And now forgets the crucU catclcflc elfe,

bis mothers bead to proue.

So now I languiih , till be pleafe

My pining anguifli to appeafe.

INIS.
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EPITHALAMION.
YE Icirned Sifters, wliicli hauc oftentimes

Been to mc ayding, others to aJornc,

Whom yc thought worthy of your graccfoU rimes,

Thatcucn thcgreateftiliJ notgrcjtiy (coroe

To heart their names lung ia your fimple Uyesi
But ioyed in their praifc

;

And when ye hft yourowne mishaps to mourne.

Which death , or louc, or fortunes wreck did raile.

Your (Iring could foone to fadder tenor curoc.

And teach the woods and wateri loUmeac
Your doleful! drcriment:

Now lay thofe forrowfull complaints afidc.

And hauingall your heads withgirLnds crownd,

Hcipe me mine owne loucs praiks to rcfouad,

Ne let the fame ofany be enuide:

SoOrphsvs did for his owne bride

:

So I vnto my felfe alone will (ing

;

The woods (hali to mcanfwcrjaad my eccboriog.

EArly before the worlds light giuing lampc

His golden beame vpon the fijls doth fpred,

Hauing djlperft the nights vnchearefull dampc.

Doe yc awake, and with frefh tuftiehcad.

Go to the bowre ofmy beloucdioue.

My trueft Turtlc-doue,

Bid her awake; for Hym s n is awake.

And long fince ready forth his maskc to moue.
With his bright Tead that flames with mauy a fUke,

And manV aliachclor to wtite on bim.
In their fredi garments trim.

Bid her awake therefore, and foone her dight,

For loe the wifhed day i s come at lad,

That fliall for all the painesandforrovrcspa^ '.ivS: y^
Pay to her vfury oflong delight: ' ,j,nv ^
And whilft (lie doth her dight,

DoeyetoheroHoyandfolace fing.

That ail the woods may anfwcr, aad your cccbo ring.

BRing with you all the Nymphes thatyou can hcare

Both ofthe Riuers and the Forrcfts grcene

:

And ofthe Sea that neighbours to her ncare.

All "ith gay girlands goodly well bcfeene.

And let tliem al(o with tliem bring lo hand
Another gay girland.

For my taire Loue,of Lillics and of Rofes,

Bound true-loue wife, with a blew Clkc nband.

And let them make great ftore of bridale pofes.

And let them eke bring ftore of other flowers

To deck the bridale bowers.

And let the ground whereas her foote fhall tread,

Forfeare the ftones hcrtendcr foot (houldwrong.

Be ftrewed with fragrant flowers all along.

And diapred like the dilcoloured mead.

Which done, doe at her chamber dore await.

For (hewnll waken ftr.iit,

The whiles doe ye this long vnto her fiog.

The woods (hall to you antwet, aad your eccLo ring.

YE Nymphes of Mulla, which with careful! teed
The (ilucr fcaly trouts doc tend full well,

And greedy pikes which vfc therein to feed,

(Thole trouts and pikes all others doe excell)

And yclilcewife which keepe the ruOiie lake.

Where none doe fifhes take.

Bind vp the locks the which hangfcatterd light,

And in his waters which your minor make.

Behold your faces as the cryftall bright,

That when you come whereas my Loue doth lie.

No blcmi(h (he may fpie.

And eke ye lightfoot mayds which keepe the dole.

That on the hoary mountainevfc to tovvrc.

And the wilJeWolues which feekt^'em to deuoure.

With your fteele darts doe duce from comming neere,

Bealfoprelenthecre,

To helpe to deck her, and to hclpe to fing.

That all the woods may anfwer, and youreccho ring.

MT Afce now my Loue, awake ; for it is time.

The rofie Morne long (inceleftT i t h o N s bed,
All ready to her filuer coach to clime,

AndPHOEBvs gins to (hew his glorious head.

Harke how the cheerefull birds do chaunt their laics,

And carroi! ofloues praifc.

The merry Larke htr roattins fings aloft,

The Thtulh replies, the Mauis defcant playes.

The Ouzel! flirils, the Ruddock warbles foft.

So goodly all agree with fweet confent.

To this dates mcrimenc
Ah my deere Loue, why doe ye fleepe thus long,

When meeter were that ye (hould now awake,

T" await the comming ofyourioyous make,

And hearken to the birds loue-lcarned fong.

The deawy leaues among

:

Forthey otioy andpleaLncetoyoufing,

That all the woods them anfwer, and their ecdxo ring.

MY Loue is now awake out ofherdreamc,

And her faire eyes like ftarres that dimmed were

With darkfome cloud, now (hew their goodly beamc*

More bright then He s p e R v s his head doibreie.

Come now ye damfels, daughters ofdelight,

Helpe quickly her to dight.

But fir(t come yefairehoures which were begot

In I o V E s fweet paradife, ofDay and Night,

Which doe the feafons ofthe yeare allot.

And all that euer in this world is faire,

Doc make and (till rcpairc.

And ye three handmayds ofthe Cyprian Queene,

The which doe ftill adorne her beauties pride,

Helpe to adorne my beaunfuUeft bride

:

And as ye her array, ftill throw bctweeae

Some graces to be fecne :

And as ye vfe toV E N V s , to her fing.

The whiles the woods fhall anfwer, 8e. your cccho ring;

E. • N*vv
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NOw is my Loue all ready forth to come.

Let all the virgins therefore well await,

And ye frelh boyes that tend vponlier oroome,

Prepjre yourfelucs, for he is comming ftrait.

Set all your things in fccmely good aray.

Fit for fo ioyfuU day :

Thcioyfulft day that cuer fiinnc did fee.

Fairc Sun, (hew forth thy fauourahie ray.

And let thy life-full heat not fcruent be,

For feareofburning her fun(hiny face,

Her heautie to dilgrace.

O faireft P h o e B v s, father ofthe Mufc,

If eucr I did honour thee aright,

Or fing the thing, that raote thy mind delight.

Doe not thy feruants fimple boone refiife,

But let this day, let this one day be iniue.

Let ail the reft be thine.

Then I thy foueraine prayfes loud will fing.

That all the woodJ Ihall anfwcre.and their eccho ring.

HArke how the Minftrils gin to (hrill aloud

Their merry mufick that rcfounds from far.

The pipe, the taber, and the trembling Croud,

t That wellagrce withouten breach or lar.

But moft of all, the Damzels doe dclite,

When the) their tymbrels fniite,

And thereunto doe daunce and carroll fwect.

That all the fenfes they doe ranifli quite,

Thewhiles the boyes run vp and downc theftreet.

Crying aloud with flrong confufed notce.

As if it were one voyce,

Hymen, io Hymen.Hymen theydoeihout.

That eucn to theheauens theirfhouting (hrill

Doth reach , and all the firmament doth filli

To which the people (landing all about.

As in approuancc doc thereto applaud.

And loudaduauncc her laud.

And euermore theyHymenHymbn fine.

That all the woods them anfwcr, and their eccao ring.

LOe where (he comes along with portly pace.

Like Phoebe, from her chamber ofthe E»ft>

Arifing forth to run her mightie race.

Clad all in white, that feemes a virgin belt.

So well itha beleemes, that yewould wcene
Some Angell (he had been.

Her long loofe yellow locks like golden wire.

Sprinkled with pearlc,& perhng flowresatweenc.

Doe like a golden mantle her attire :

And beeing crowned with a girland greene,

Secmelike fome mayden Queenc.

Her modeft eyes abalhed to Behold

So many gazers, as on her do flare,

Vpon the lowly ground affixedare;

Ne dare lift vp hercountenance too bold.

But blu(h to hcare her pray(cs fangfo load.

So farre from beeing proud.

NathlelTe doe ye ftijl loud her prayfes fing.

That allthcwoodsmay aDfwcr,3nd your eccho ring.

TEll me ye Merchants daughters, did ye fee

So fairs a creature in your townc before ?

So fwect, fo louely , and fo mild at (hee,

Adornd with beauties graceand vcrtues (lore

:

Her goodly eycslike Saphyrcs (hioing bright.

Her totehead luorie white.

Her eheekes like apples which the fun hath rudded.

Her lips like cherries charming men to bite.

Her brcft like to abowle ofcreamevncruddedg^

Her paps like hllies budded.

Her fnowie necke like to a marble towre,

Andallherbodielikeapalacefaire,

Afccnding vp with many a ftately ftaire.

To honours featc, and chafbtics fwect bowrc.

Why (tand ye (till ye virgins in amaze,

Vpon her fo to gaze.

Whiles ye forget yourformer lay to fing.

To which the woods did anfwcr,and your eccho ring.

BVt ifyefaw thatwhich no eyescanfec.

The inward beautie of her liucly fpright,

Garnilht with heauenly gifts ofhigh degree,

'

Much more then would yewonder at that fight.

And ftand aftonilht like to thofe which red

M e D V s A E s maztfull head.

There dwells fweet loueand con(lantcha(liti«,

Vnfpottcd faith, and comely womanhood,
Regard ofhonour, and mild modeftie.

There Vertue raignes as Quecne in royail throne.

And giueth lawes alone,

The which the bafe afFeftions doe obey,
And yeeld their feruices vnto her will,

Ne thought ofthing vncomely euermay
Thereto approach to tempt her mind to ill,

Hadyeoncefecnethefehercelcftialltreafures,

Andvnreuealedpleafurcs, '

Then would ye wonder, and her prayfes fing.

That all the woods (houU anfwcr, andyour eccho ring.

OPen the temple gates vnto my Loue,

Open them wide that (he may enter in.

And all the po(\es adorne as doth behoue.

And all the pillours deck with girlands trim.

For to receiuc this Saint with hono;jr dew.

That commeth in to you.

With trembling fleps and humblereuerence.

She commeth in, before th'almighties view ;

Ofher ye virgins Icarnc obodiecce.

When (o ye come into thofe holy places.

To humble yourproudfacen

Bring her vp to th'bigh altar, that (liemay
Tfaefacred ceremonies therepcrtakc.

The which doc endlelTe matrimdny make,

And let the roring Organs loudly play.

The prayfes ofthe Lord in huely notes.

The whiles with hoi lowe tbroates

TheOHorifters theioyous Antheme fing.

That all the woods may anfwcr, and their eccho ring.

BEhold, whiles (he before the altar (lands,

Hearing the holy pfieft that to her fpeakes,

AndblcfTeth her with his two happy hands,

Howthcredrofesflufhvpinhcj eheekes,

And the pure fnewc, withgoodly vermill flainc.

Like
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Like crimiin dydc ingrjine

:

Thateuen thcAngclsj which continually

About t!ie lacreil Altjr docrcnxiine.

Forget their leruice jnd ibout her flie,

Ok peeping in hcrtacc, that fccmes more faire.

The more they on it Hare.

But her (id eyes ftillM'ncd on rheground.
Are goucrncd with goodly modeftie,

That luffirs not one lookc to glauncc awry,

VVnicb mjy let in a htilc thought vnfouod.

Why hlurti ye Loue to giuc to mc your hand.

The pLdgeofill our band.

Sing ye fivcct Angels, Allciuyafing,

That all the woods may anfwere, and your ecdio ring.

NOvv allis done i bring home the Bride againc.

Bring home the triumph ofour viftorie.

Bring home with you the glory ot her game,

V\'ith loyancc bring her and with iollitie.

Ncuer had nun more loyfiiil day then this.

Whom hcaucn would heape with blis.

Make L-aft therefore now all this liue long day.

This day for euer to me holy is,

Pourc out the wine without reftrainc or ftay,

Poure not by cups, btit by the belly full,

Pourc outto all that wull,

And (prinkic all the poftes and wals with wine.

That thoy may fwcat.and drunken be withalL

Crowne vegodBACCHVswitha coronalL .,

And H Y M E N alfo crowne with wreathes of* /e.

And let the Graces dauncc vnto the reft.

For they can doc it bcft

:

The whiles the maydens doe their carroH fing.

To which the woods (hall anfwer,& their cccho ring.

Ring ye the bels, y e young men ofthe towne.

And Icaueyour wonted labors forlhis day

:

This day is holy ; doe you write it doWDC,
That ye for eucr it remember may.
Thi^ day the funne is in his chiefeft hight.

With B A R N A B Y the bright,

From whence declining daily by degrees,

He fomewhat lofeth ot his heat and light,

Whenoncc theCrab behind his back he fees.

But for this time it ill ordained was.

To chule the longeft day in all the yeare.

And fhorteftnighr,when longeft fitter weare:

Yet neuer day i o long, but late would paffe.

Ring ye the bels, to make it weare away.

And bonefiers make all day

,

And daunceabout them, and aboutthemffng:

That all the woods may anfwcr, and your eccho ring.

A H I when will this long weary day hauc end.

And lend me leaue to come vnto my loue ?

How flowly doc the houres their numbers fpend ?

How flowly doth (ad T i M E his feathers mouc i

Haft thee, 6 faireft Planet to thy home.
Within the Wcfterne fome

:

Thy tyred ftccds long Gnce hauc need ofreft.

Long iliough It be, at Uft I Ice it gloome.

And the brigh t Euening ftar with goldcu azll
Appeare our ofthe Eaft,

Faire child ofbeauty, glorious lampe ofloue,

That all the hoftotheaueniu ranks dooftlcad.

And guidcft Louers through the nightsfad dread.

How chearcfully thou lookeft from aboue.

And (cem'ft to laugh atwcenc thy twinkling light.

As ioymg in thclight

Ofthcle glad many, which for ioy d oe ilng

,

Thatall the woods them anfwcr, and their cccho ring.

NOw ceafle ye damfels your delights forc-paft,

Enough it is that all the day was yours

:

Now day is done, and mght is nighingfaft.

Now bring the Bride into the bridall bowrcs.

Now night IS come, now loone her difaray

,

And in her bi J her lay ;

Lay her in Lollies and in Violets

,

And (liken curtaines ouer her difplay,

Andodourd(hects,and Airas coucrlcts.

Behold how goodly my faire Loue docs ly,

In proud humility

;

Like vnto M a i a, when as I o v e her tookc.

In Tempe, lying on the flowriegras,

Twixt flcepe and wake, after (he weary was.
With bathing in the Acidalian brookc.

Now it IS night, ye damfcls may be gone.
And leaue my Loue alone,

A nd leaue likewile your former lay to fing

:

The woods no more (hill anfwer.noryour eccho ring.

NOw welcome night, thou night fo longexpeflcd.

That long daycs labour doo(l at laft defray.

And all my cares, which crucU loue colleftod.

Haft fumd in one, and cancelled for aye

:

Spread thy broad wing ouer my Loue andme,
That no man may vs fee.

And in thy fable mantle vs enwrap.

From feare ofperrill and foule horrorfrec

Let nofalfetreafonfcekevs to entrap.

Nor any drad difquiet once annoy
Thefafetieofourioy

:

But let the night be calmc and (juietfome,

Withouttempeftuous ftormes or fad afray:

Like as when I o v e with faire A i c m e N a lay.

When he begot the great Tirynthion groome

:

Or likeas when he with thy feffe did Ue,

And begot Maieftie.

And let the mayds and young men ceafe to (ing :

Ne let the woods them anfwcr, nor their cccho ring.

LEt no lamenting cries, nor doIefuU tearcs.

Be heard all night within , nor yet without

:

Ne let falfe whifpers, breeding hidden fcares,

Breake gentle (lecpe with mifconcciued doubc

Let no deluding drcames, nor dreadfull fights,

Make (uddcn fad .ifFn'ghts

;

Ne let houfe-fires , nor lightnings, hclplcfTc harmes,

Ne let the Ponke, nor other cuill (prights,

Ne let mifchieuous Witches with their charmes,

Nc let Hob-gobluis, lumcs whofc fcnfc wc fccooc,

E 1. Fray



EPITHALAMION.
Fray vswith things that be not.

Let not the fhricch-Owle, nor the Storke be heird,

Nor the night Raucn that ftill deadly yels,

Nor damned ghoftscaldvp with mightiefpels,

Nor griefly vultures make rs once afFeard

:

Ne let th'vnpleafant Quyrc of Frogs ftill croking

Mike vs to wifhe their choking.

Let none of thefe their drety accents Cng,

Ne let the woods them aofwer, nor their cccho ring.

BVt let ftill Silence true night watches fceepe.

That ficred peace may in affurancc raine.

And timely fleepe,when it is time to fleepc.

May poure his limbs forth on your pleafant plainc,

The whiles an hundred little winged loucs.

Like diuers fcthered doues.

Shall flieandflutterrounJaboutyour bed,

Andinthcfecretdarke,thac noncreproues.

Their p re ty ftealthes (hall workc, and fnarcsfhallfpread

To filch away fweetfnatches ofdelight,

Conccald through coueit night,

YefonnesefVENVS.play your fports at will:

For greedy pleafure, careleffe ofyour toyes.

Thinks morevpon her paradife ofioyes.

Then what ye do, albc it good or ill.

All night therefore attend your merry play,

Foritwillfoonebcday: •

Now none doth hinder you, that fay orfing,

Ne will the woods now anfwcr, noryour cccho ring.

WHo is the fame, which at my window peeps ?

Orwhofeis thatfaireface which (hincs fo bright?

Is it notCynthia, (hce that neuer fleepes.

But walks about high heauen all the night ?

O faireft goddeffe, doc thou not cnuy

My Louewith metofpy

:

For thou likewife didft loue, though nowvntLought,
And for a fleece of wooU, which priuily.

The Latniian fhepheard once vnto theebrought.
His pleafureswith thee wrought.
Therefore to vs be fauourable now;
And fith ofwomens labours thou haft charge,

And generation goodly dooft enlarge,

Enclincthy will t'efFeftour wiflifullvpw.

And the chaftewombc informe with timely fecde.

That may our comfort breed :

Till which wc ceafe our hopefnll hap to fing,

Ne let the woods vs anfwerc, nor our cccho ring.

A Nd thou great I V n o, which with awfull might
The lawesofwcdlocke ftill dooft patronize,

And the religion of thcfaith firftplight

With facred rites haft taught to tolemnizc

:

And eke for comfort often called art

Ofwomen in their fmart,

' Eternally bind thou this louely band,

And all thy bleflings vnto vs impart.

And thou glad Genius, in whole gentle hand,

Th e bridale bowre and geniall bed remaine,

Without blcmifh or ftaine,

And the fwect pleafures of their loucs del ight

With fecret ayde dooft (uccour and fupply,

Till they bring forth the fruitfull progeny,

Send vs the timely fruit ofthis fame night.

And thou faire Hebe, and thouHymbn free.

Grant that it may fo bee.

Till which we ceafe your furtherpraife to fing,

Ne any woods fliall antwcre, nor your eccho ring.

ANd yehigh heauens, the temple ofthe godt.
In which a thoufand torches flaming bright

Doe burnc, iHatto vs wretched earthly clods.

In dreadfuU darknelTe lend defired light

;

And all ye powers which in the fame remaine-.

More then wc men can fainc,

Poure outyour blcffing on vs plentioufly.

And happy influence vpon vsraine.

That wepay raife a large pofteritie,

W hich fiV'lithe earth, which they may long poITcffe,

With lifting happincffe,

Vp to your naughty palaces may mount,
And for the guerdon oftheirglorious merit.

May heauenly tabernacles there inherit,

OfbleiTed Saints for to incrcafc the count.

So let vs reft, fweet Loue, in hope of this.

And ccafc till then our timely ioyes to fing.

The woods no more vs aofwcre, nor our cccho ring.

SOng made in lieu ofmany ornaments.

With which my loue (hould duly haue been deft.

Which cutting ofFthrough hafty accidents,

Ye would not ftay your due time to cxpcft,

But promiftbpth to recompencc.

Be vnto her a goodly ornament.

And for fliort time an endlefte moniment.

FINIS.

Fourc
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TO THE RIGHT HONOVRA-
ble and moil: vertuous Ladies, the Ladie Alaga^

r^jCoumefle of Cumberland, and the Lady Mary,
CouncefTe of Warwickc.

I Auing in the greener times of my youth , compofed

thefe former two Hymncs in thcprayfcof Loue and

Beautie,and finding that the fame to6 much plcafed

thofcoflikc age and difpofition, which bccingtoo ve-

hemently caricd with that kind of affeftion, do rather

f7t^<

f%|^ W^ ^"^^^ °^^ poylbn to their ftrongpafsion, then hony

"^^^y^^^ (^ their honeft delight; Iwasmooucdby thconeofy
to

ou
two moft excellent Ladies, to call in the lame. But be-

ing vnablc Co to doe, by reafon that many copies thereofwere formerly fcat-

tercd abroad, I refolued at leaft to amend,and by way ofrctra£tation to rc-

formcthcm, making (in ftead of thofe two Hymnes of earthly ornaturall

loue and beautie) two others, ofheauenly and celcftiall. The which I doc
dedicate ioyntlyvnto you two honourable fiftcrs, as to the moft excellent

and rare ornaments of all true loue and beautie, both in theoneand the o-

ther kind ; humbly beleeching you to vouchlafe the patronage of them, and
to accept this my humble feruice, in lieu ofthe great graces and honourable

fauours which ye daily fhcw vnto mee , vntill fuchtimcas I may by better

mcanes,yeeld you (bmcmore notable teftimony ofmy thankful mind

and dutifull deuotion. And cuen fo I pray for your

happinefTc. Greenewich,this firft of

September. 1%$ 6.

Iffiur Htnours meB hounden euer

in allhumblefermety

Edm. Sp.
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AN HYMNE, IN
honour of Loue.

LO V Bjthat long Cnce haft to thy miohtic powre

Perforce fubdudc my poore captiued hjrc,

And ragitig now therein with rcftleffe ftowrc,

Dooft t)Tannize in euery weaker part

;

Faine would I feekc to eafe my bitter fmar^

By iny feruice I might do to thee.

Or ought that clfe might to thee plcaiiog bee.

And now t'aflwage the force ofthis new flame.

And make thee more propiu'ous inmy need,

I mcane to fing tiie praytes ofthy name,

And thy viftorious conqucfts ro areed;

By which thou madcft many harts to bleed

Ofmighty Viftors, with wide wounds embrcw'd.

And by thy cnicll darts to thee fubdew'd.

Onely I fearcmy wits enfeebled late.

Through th e fliarpe forrowes, which thou haftmc bred.

Should faint, and words fhouldfaile me to relate

The wondrous triumphs ofthy great god-hed.

But ifthou wouldft vouchlafe to ouer-lpred

Me with the ftiadow ofthy gentle wing,

I Ihould enabled be thy ads to fing.

Come then, o come, thou mighty God ofloue.

Out ofthy filucr bowres and fecret biifle,

Where thou dooft He in V e N v s lap aboue.

Bathing thy wings in her Ambrofiall kifle.

That {wecterfarre then any Ncftar is

;

Come foftly, and my feeble breaft inlpire

With gentle furie, kmdled of thy fire.

And ye fwect Mufes, which haue often prou'd

The piercing points of his auengcfull darts;

And ye fajrc Niniphs, which oftentimes haue lou'd

The cruel! workcrofyour kindly Imarts,

Prepare your fclucs, and open wide your harts.

For lo receiue the triumph ofyour glory,

That made you merry oft, when ye were forie.

And yec fairc blolTomes ofyouths wanton breed.

Which in the conquefts ofyour beautie boft,

, Wherewith your loucrs feeble eyes you feed,

But ftcruc their harts, that needeth nurture moft.

Prepare your lelucs, to march aniongft his hoft.

And all the way this (acred Hymne doe (ing.

Made in the honour ofyour Soucraignc King.

G Reargod of might, that rdgncft in the mind.
And all the bodic to thy heft dooft frame,

Viftor ofgods, lubduer ofmankind.
That dooft the Lions and fell Tygcrs tame.

Making their crucll rage thy fcornfull game.
And in their roring taking grc.it delight

;

Who can expreflc the glory of tliy might ?

Or who aliue can perfectly declare

Thewondrous cradle of thine infancic?

When thy great motherVen v sfirftiheebare.

Begot of PIcntie and ofPenurie,

Though elder then thine owne natiuitie

;

And yet a child, renewing ftill thy yeares:

And yet the eldcft ofthe heauenly Pearcs.

For ere this worlds ftill mouingmightiemalTe,

Out ofgreat Chaos vgly prifon crept.

In which his goodly face long hidden was

From heauens view,and in deepe darkneffe kept;

L o V E , t lat had now long time fecurely flcpt

InV E N V s lap,vnarmed then and naked,

Gan rearc his head, by Ci o t k o beeing waked.

And taking to him wings ofhis owne heat.

Kindled at firft from heauens life-giuing fire.

He gan to moue out of his idle feat,

Weakely at firft, but after with defire

Lifted aloft, he gan to mount vp hier.

And like frefti Eagle, madehishardie flight

Through all that great wide wafte, yet wanting light.

Yet wanting light to guide his wandring way.

His owne faire mother, for all creatures fake,

Did lend him lightfrom her owne goodly ray

:

Then through the world his way he gan to take.

The world that was not.till he did it make

;

Whofe fundry parts he from themfelues did feuer.

The which before had lyen confuted eutf

.

The earth, the ayre,the water, and the fire.

Then gan to range themfelues in huge array.

And with contrary forces to confpire

Each againft other,by all meanes they may,
Threatning their owne confufion and decay :

Ayre hated earth, and water hated fire.

TillLove relented their rcbcllioui ire.

He



An Hymne

He then tlicm tooke, and tempering ooodly well.

Their contury diflikes with loued mcanes.

Did pljce them all in order, and compcll

To kccpc themlelues within their (undry raincs,

Together linkt with Adamantine chaines I

Yet fojis that m eucry liuing wight

They mixe themlelues,and (hew their kindly might.

So cucr fince they firmtly haueremain'd,

And duly well obfcrued his bcheaft ;

Through which, now all thcfe things that arecontain'd

Within this goodly cope, both moil and lead

Their becing h.iue, and daily areincreaft.

Through iccretip.irks of his infufedfire,

Which in the barroine cold he doth iufpire.

Thereby they all doe Iiue,and moued arc

To multiply tlielikenefl'e of their kind,

Whilft they lecfce onely, without further care.

To quench the flame, which they in burning find

:

But Man, that breathes a more immortall mind,

Notfor lufts fake, but for eternitie,

Seekes to enlarge his lifting progcuic.

For hauing yet in his dedufted rprighr.

Some (parks remaining oftbatheauenly fire.

He is enlumind with that goodly light,

Vnto like goodly femblant to alpirc:

Therefose in choice of loue.hc dothdelire

Thatfeemes on earth moftheaucnly, to embrace.

That fame is B e a V t Y, borne ofbeaueoly race.

For fure ofall, that in this mortall frame

Contained is, nought more diuine doth feemc.

Or thatrefembleth more th'immortall flame

Of hcauenly light,, then Beavties glorious beame.

What wonder then, ifwith fuch rage cxtrcame,

Frailc men , whofe eyes feeke hcauenly things to fee.

At fight thereoffo much enrauilht bee ?

Which well perceiuing, that imperious boy,.

Doth therewith tip his (harp empoifned darts

;

Which glancing through the eyes withcount'nancecoyj

Reft not, till they haue pierft the trembling harts.

And kindled flame in all their inner parts,

Which fuckes the blood, and drinketh vp the life

Ofcareful! wretches with confuminggricfe.

Thenceforth they plaine, and makeful pitious mone
Vnto the author oftheir balefuUbane

;

The daies they wafte, the nights they grieue and gronc.

Their hues they loathe, and heauens Hght difdaine

:

No light but that, whofe lampe doth yet temaine

FreTli burning in the image oftheir eye.

They deigne to fee, and lecing it, ftill dye.

The whilft, thou tyrantLove dooft laugh & fcorne

At their complaints,making their painc thy play

:

Whilft they lie l.inguifhing like thrals forlorne.

The whiles thou dooft triumph in their decay,

And otheiwhilcs, their dying to delay.

Thou dooft cmmatble the proudhart of her,

Whofe loue before their life they docprcfcr.

So haft thou often done (ayf me the more)

To me thy vaiTall, whofeyet bleeding hart,

With thoufand wounds thou mangled haft fo fore,

Thatwholeremainesfcarceany little part:

Yet to augment the anguifh of my (mart.

Thou haft enfrozend her difdainfull breft.

That no one drop ofpittie there doth re(t.

Why then doe I thi s honour vnto thee,

Thus to ennoble thy viftorious name,

Sith thou dooft (hew nofauourvmomee,
Ne once rooue ruth in that rebellious Dame,
Somewhat to flake the rigour ofmy flame i

Certes.fmall glory dooft thou winne hereby,

To let her liuc thus tree, and me to die.

But ifthou beindeedc, as men thee call.

The worlds great Parent, the rooft kind pret'erBcr

Oflining wights, the foucraign eLord ofall,

How falles It then , that with thy furious feruour.

Thou dooftafflift as well the notdeferuer.

As him that doth thy louely heafts defpifc.

And on thy fubiefts moft dooft tyrannize I

Yet herein eke thy glorie feemeth more.

By fo hard handling thofe which beft thee ferue.

That ere thou dooft them vnto grace reftore.

Thou maift well trie if they will euerfwerue.

And maift them makeit betterto dcferue

:

And hauing got it, may it more efteeme.

For things hard gotten, men more dcerely deeme.

So hard thofe hcauenly beauties be enfired.

As things diuine, leaft paflibns doe imprelTe,

The more offtcdfaft minds to be admired,
The more they ftayed be on ftedfaftnefTc

:

But bafeborne minds fuch lamps regard the leffe.

Which at firft blowing take not haftie fire.

Such fancies feele no loue, but lool'e defire.

For loue is Lord oftruth and loyaltie.

Lifting himfelfe out ofthe lowly duft,

On golden plumes vp to the pureft skie,

Aboue the reach ofloathly (infuli Juff,

Whofe bafeaffeft ihrough cowardly diftraft

Ofhis weake wings, dare not to heauen flie.

But like a moldwarpe in the earth doth lie.

His dunghill thoughts, which do therafelues enure

To durtie drolTe, no higher dare alpire,

Ne can his feeble earthly eyes endure

The flaming light ofthat celcftiall fire,

Which kindleth loue in generous defire.

And makes him mount aboue the natiue might

Ofheauie earth, vp to the heauens hight.

Suchi I the powre ofthatfweet paflion.

That it allfotdid bafeneflc doth cxpcll>

And



of Louc,

And the refined mind doth newly fjfhion

Vnto a bircr forme, which now doth dwell

Iq his high thought, that would it lelfe excell

:

Which he beholding ftill with conOjntlighi,

Admires the miirour offo beoueoly light.

Whofc image printing in his deepeft wit.

He thereon feeds his hungry fintafie.

Still full, yet neuer litisfide with It,

LikeTANTAiE, thjt in ftore doth ftarued ly :

So doih he pine in moft latietie

;

For nought nuy quench his infinite defire,

Once kindled through thii drd concciucd fir«.-

Thereon his mind jfiized wholly is,

Ne thinks on ought, but bow it to attainc

;

Hiv care, bis ioy, his hope is all on this,

Thatfcemes in it all bhlfcs to containe.

In (ight whereof, ill other bliffe feemei raine.

Thrice happy man,might he the fame pofleflc.

He faiacs hiinfclie, anddoth bis fortune bldfc

And though he doe not win his wi(h to end.

Yet thus ^ai re happy be hinifelfe doth wcene,

That beaucns fuch happy grace did to him lend.

As thing on earth To heauenly,tohauereene.

His harts enfhrined Saint, his heauens quccncj

Fairer then faired, in his fayning eye,

Whofc (ole afpefl he counts fclicitic.

Then forth he cafts in his vnquiet thought,

VV har be may doe, her fauour to obtaine;

Whit braue exploit.what perill hardly wrought.

What puidant con<]ueft, what aduentrous paioc

May pleafe her belt, and grace vnto him gaine

:

He dreads no danger, nor misfortune fcares.

His faith, his fortune, in his bread he beares.

Thou art his god, thou art his mightif guide.

Thou beeingolind.letft him notfeehisfcares.

But carieft him to xhat which he bath cyde.

Through rea3,through flames, through thoufaod

(fwords and fpearet

:

Ne ought (b (hong that may his force withdand.

With which thou armed his refidlefTe hand.

WitnelTe LsANDER.inthe Euxine waues.

And doiit A I N E A s in the Troiane fire,

A c H 1 I L E s preaffing through the Phrygian glanci,

AndORPHEVt, daring to prouoke the ire

Ofdamned ficnds,to get his loue retire

:

For both through heauenand hellthou makeltway,

To win them worfhip whicb to ibec obay.

And ifby all thefeperils and thefe paines,

• Hemiybutpurchafelykingjnbereye,

M'hat heauens ofioy, then to himfelfe be faine*,

Eftfooncs he wipes quite out ofmemory
Wh.it eiier ill before he did aby

:

Had it been death, yet would be die againe.

To liuc thus happy as her grace to gaine.

Yet when he bath found Luour to his will.

He nathemorecan fo contented red.

But forceth further on, and driucth dill

T'approach more neare, till in her inmod breft,

He may embofomd bee, and loued bed

;

And yet not bed,but to be lou'd alone:

For loue cannot endure a Paragone.

The feare whereof, Show doth it torment
His troubled mind with more then hellifh paine I

And to his fayoing fanfie reprcfent

Sights neuerfeene,andthoiirand fhadowesvaine.

To breakc his deepc, and wade his idle braine

:

Thou that had neuer lou'd cand not bchcue
Lead part ofth'emls which pooreLouers orieuc

The gnawing enuie, the hart-fretting fcare.

The raine furmifcs, the didrufifull (howes.
The falfe reports that flying talcs doc bcare.

The doubts, the dangers, the dcljyes, the woes,
Thefaiocd friends, the vnalfured foes.

With thoufands more then any tongue can tell.

Doe make a Loucrs hfe a wretches hell.

Yet )J thereone more curfedtherithey all.

That canker, worine, that mondcr lelolie.

Which eates the hart, and feeJes vpon thegall.

Turning all loues delight to mifciie,

Through fearc oflofing his felicitie.

Ah Gods, that eueryethatmondcrplaced

In gentle loue, that all his ioyes defaced.

By thefe, 6 L o V E , thou dood thy entrance make,
Vnto thy heauen, and dood the more eodeere

Thy pleafures vnto thofe which tbcm partake,

As afterdormes when clouds begin to cleare.

The funn: more bright& glorious doth appeare

:

So tbou thy folkcjthrough pines ofPurgatorie,

Dood beare vnto tby bhde, and heauens gloric

There thou them placedin a Paradife

Ofall delight, and ioyous happy ted.

Where they doe feed on Neftir heauenly wife.

With He rc vl EsandFI«BB,andtbered
Of VsN V s dcarlingSjthroughherbountiebled,

And lie like gods in luory bedsarayd.

With rofe and lillies ouer them difplayd.

There, with thy daughter Pibasvre they do play

Their hurtlefTe fporu, without rebuke or blame.

And in her fnowy bofome boldly lay

Their quiet heads, deuoyd ofgmlty fhame.

After full loyance oftheir gentle game

;

Then her they crowne their goddelle 3c their Queene,
And decke with flowies thy altars well befceac.

Aye me, deare Lord, that cuer I might hope.
For all the painei and woes that I endure,

To come at length vnto the wilhed Icope

.

Ofmy defire; or might my felfe aflure,

That bappy port for eua to recurc.

Tb«a



An Hymne

Then would I thiokc thefc paiaet no paines itill.

And all my woes to bebut pedance (mill.

Then would I fing of thine imtnsrtall priifir,

An hcaucnly Hymnc, (uch xs the Angels fing,

Andthy triumphant name (hen would 1 rai/c

Bouc all the gods, thee oncly honouring.

My guide, my God, my viftor, and my King

;

Till then, drad Lord, vouchfafc to uke ot mee
This £mple foog, thus fiam'd in praifc ofthee.

FINIS.

AN HYMNE. IN
honour of Beautie.

AH ! whither,L o y I, wilt thou now canymee J

Whit wontlefle fury dooft thou now infpire

Into my feeble breaft, too full of thee i

Whilft fcekinf; to aflike thy raging fire,

Thou in me kindleft much more great dcfire.

And vp aloft aboue my ftrength doft raife

The wondrous matter of my fire to praifc.

That as I earft, in praifeofthine ownename.

So, now in honour ofthy Mother deare.

An honourable Hymne I eke (hould frame i

And with the brightneffe ofher beautie cleare,

The rauifhc harts ofgazefuU men mightreire.

To admiration of that heauenly light,

Fromwhence proceeds fuch foule enchauotiag might.

Thereto doe thou greatGoddeffe.queenofBi A v T Y,

Mother of L o V E, and of all worlds delight.

Without whofefoucraigne grace and kindly deutic,

Nothin" on earth feemes faire to flelhly fight,

Doc thou vouchfafe with thy loue-kindling light,

T' illuminate my dim and dulled eyne,

* And bcautifie this facred Hymoc ofthine.

That both to thee, towhom I meane it moft.

And eke to her, whofe faire immortall beame

HJth darted fire into my feeble ghoft.

That now it wafted is with woes extreame.

It may fo plcafe.that (heat length will ftreame

Soine deaw of grace, into my withered han.

After long fotrowcaod confuoaiog (inart.

\7\7 Hat time this worlds great workmaifter did caft

V V To make all things, luch as we now behold.

It feemes that he before his eyes had plac't

A goodly Patterne, to whofe perfedlmould
He fafhiond them as comely as he could (

That now fo faire and feemly they appeare.

At nought may beamendcd any where.

Thatwondrous Pat|erne wherefoere it btfe»

Whether in earth layd vp in fecret ftore.

Or elfe in heauen, that no man mayit (ce

With finfull eyes, for feare it to deflore.

Is perfeft B e a v t r , which all men adore

:

Whofe face and feature doth fo much eicell

All mortall fenfe, thatnone the fameituy telk

Thereof, as euery earthly thing partakes

Or more or lelle by influence diuine.

So it morefairc accordingly it makes.

And the grolfe matter ofthis earthly mine

Which clofcth it, thercaftcrdoth reine,

Dooing away the drofle which dims the light

Ofthat faire beame, wl^icli therein is empighc

For through infiifion ofcelelliall powre.
The duller earth it quickacth with delight.

And life-full fpiricspriuilydoth poure

Through all the parts, that to the lookers fight

They (eeme to plcafc. That is, thy foueraigne might

O Cypriao Quecne, which flowing (irom the beame
Ofihy bright ftane, diou into them dooft ftrcaice.

Ttat



of Heauenly Beautie.

Thjtis the thing which giueth pleaUnt s^iicc

To all things faire, chit kindlctb Jiucly fire.

Light ofthy Ismpe, which fliining in the face.

Thence to the foulc darts amorous dcfirc.

And robs the harts ofthofe which it admircj

Therewith thou pointcfl thy lonoes poyfoed arrow.

That wounds the life,& waftes the iomoft marrow.

How vainely then doe idle wits fnnent.

That beautie is nought clfc, but mixture made
Of colours faire, and goodly temp'rament

Ofpure complexions, that (hall quickly fade

And paffe away, like to a Sommcrs (hade.

Or that it is but comely compofition,

Ot parts well mealurd, with meet dilpoiitioa.

Hath white and red in it fuch wotidrous powre,

That It can pierce through thVyes vnto the hart,

And therein (brrc fuch rage and rcftlelTc (towre,

As nought but death can (lint his dolours (mart

}

Or can proportion of the outward part,

Moue luch affcftion in the inward mind,

That it can rob both fenfc aod reafon blind i

Why doe not then the blofToms ofthe field.

Which are araid witli much more orient hew.

And to the fenfe mod dainty odours yield,

Worke like imprc(fion in the lookers view f

Or why doe not faire pi£lures hke powre (hew.

In which oft-times, we Nature fee of Art

Ezceld, in perfe£^ limraing eucry part.

But ah I beleeue me, there is more tlien (b.

That workes luch wonders in the minds offflen.

I that haue often prou'd, too well it know;
And who fo lift the like a(rayes to ken,

Shall find by triall,andconfe(reitthen.

That B E A V T 1 s is not, as fond men mifdeeme.
Ad outward (hew ofihings^that onely fecme.

For that fame goodly hew of white and red,

With which thecheekesarefprinkledjihall deay.
And thofe fweetroficleaucslo fairely fpred

Vpon the lips, (hall fade and fall away
To that they were, euen tocorruptedclay.

Tliat golden wire, thofe fparkling ftarres fo bright.

Shall turne to duft, and lofe their goodly light.

But that faire larope, from whofe celefKalk'ay

That light proceeds, which kindleth Louers fire.

Shall neucr be eitinguilht nor decay,

Butwhenthevitallfpiritsxloe expire,

Vnto her naiiue planet (hall retire

:

For it i s heauenly borne and cannot die,

Bcciog a parcell ofthe purcd skic.

For when the foale, the which dcriued was
At firfl,outofthatgrca(immortall Spright,

Bywhom all hue to loue, whilome did pas

Downefrom the top ofpure(\heauens bight,

To be embodied h«c, i( \hta tooke light

And liucly fpirits from that faired ftarrc.

Which lights the world forth from his firie carrc.

Which powre retayning ftill or moreorIc(re,

When flic in flertily feeJ is eft enraced.

Through cuci y part flic doth the fame imprclTc,

According as thehcaucns hauehcrgraccd.

And frames her houfc, in which (he will be placed.

Fit for her felfe, adorning it with fpoile

Ofth'hcaiienly riches, which (he robdercwhile.

Thereofit comes, that thefc faire foulcs, which haue
The mod refemblance ofthat heauenly light.

Frame to themfelues moft beautifull and braue

Their fleflily bowre, moft fit for their delight.

And thcgrolTc matter by afouerainemigtit

Tcmpcisfo trim, that itmay wellbcfeene,

A palace fit for fuch a virgin Queene,

So euery fpirit,as it is moft pure,

And hath in it tlie more ofheauenly lioht,

So it the fairer body doth procure

To habit in, and it more fairely di^ht

With chearefull grace and amiable fight.

For ofthefoule the bodie forme doth take :

For foulcis forme, and doth the body make,

Thcrfore where-euer that thou dooft behold
A comely corpfe, with beautie faire endcwed,
Knowe this for certoine, that thefame doth hold
Abeautious foulcj with faire conditions thewed.

Fit to rereiue the feed ofrertue ftrewed.

For all that faire is, is by naturcgood;

That is a (Igne to kaowe the gentle blood.

Yet oft it falles, that many a gentle iriind

Dwelsindcformed tabernacle drownd,

Either by chaunce, againft the courfe of kind.

Or through vnaptneflcin thefubftancefound.

Which italTumed offomeftubborne ground.

That will not yield vnto her formes direftion.

But is perform'd with fomc foulcicnperfe£lioa.

/^nd oft it falles, (ayeme the more to rew)

That goodly beautie, albc heauenly borne.

Is foule abufd, and that celeftiall hew.

Which doth the worldwith her delight a Jorne,

Made but the bait ofiinne, and iinners fcorne

;

- Whilft euery one doth fceke anJ fue to h.iuc it.

Buteuery one doth fcekc, but to dcprauc it.

Yet nathemore is that faire beauties blame.

But theirs that doe abufe it vnto ill

:

Nothing fo good , but that through guilty (hame

May be corrupt, and wrefted vnto will.

NathclefTe, thefoule is faire and bcautious ftill.

How euer flelhcs fault it filthy make

:

For things immortall no corruption take.

But yefaire Dames, the worlds deare ornaments.

And liucly images ofheauenly light,

S. Lee



An Hymne

Let no: your beames with fuch difpirigemcnts

Be dimd.and yoar bright glory darkned quight:

But mindfull ftill of your fird countries fight,

Doe ftill preferue your fitft informed grace.

Whore (hadow yet fhines in your beautious face.

Loath thatfoulcblot.thithcllini fierbrand,

DifloyallluftjfiireB E AV ties fouleftblamc,

That bale affcftions, which your eares would bland.

Commend to you by loucs abufed name

;

But IS indeed the bond-flaue of defame.

Which will the garland ofyour glory marre,

And quench the light ofyour bright (hining ftarre.

But gentle Love, that loyall is and trew.

Will more illumine your refplendent ray,

And adde more briglitnefle to your goodly hew.

From light ofhis pure fire, which by like way

Kindled of yours, your likenelTc doth difplay.

Like as two mirrours by oppold reflexion.

Doe both expreffe the faces firft impreflion.

Therefore tomakeyourbeautiemore appearc.

It you behoues to loue, and forth to lay

That heauenly riches, which in you ye beare.

That men the more admire their fountainc may.

For elfe whatbooteth that celcftiall ray,

It it in darknes be enlhrined euer,

That it oflouing eyes be viewed neuer ?

But in your choice ofLoucs, this well aduife.

That likeft to your felues ye them feleft,

The which yourformes firft fourfemay fympathife.

And with like beauties partsbe inly dcckt

:

For if you loofely loue, without rcfpeft,

It is not loue, but a difcordant warrc,

Whofe Tulike parts amongftthemfdues do iarre.

For loue is a celcftiall harmonic.

Oflikely harts compofd offtarres concent.
Which ioyne together in fwectfympathy.
To workeeach others ioyand true content
Which they hauc harbour'd fince their firft defeent

Out oftheir heauenly bowres, where they did fee

And knowe each other here belou'd to bee

Then wrong itwere that any otiier twaine

Should in loues gentle band combined bee.

But thofewhom heauen did at firft ordaine.

And made out ofone mould themore t'agree

:

For all that like the beauty which they fee.

Straight doe not loue : for loue is not fo light,

As ftraight to burne at firft beholders fight.

But they which loue indeed, looke otherwifc.

With pure regard and fpotlcfTe true intent.

Drawing out of the obieft oftheir eyes,

A more refined forme, which they prefent

Vote their mind,voyde ofall blemilhment

;

Which it reducing to her firft perfection,

Beholdcth free from flefhes fraile infcAion.

And then conforming it vnto the licht.

Which in it fclfe it hath remaining (till

Ofthat firft Sunne, yet fparkhngmhisfighr,
Thereof he fafhions in his higher skill.

An heauenly beautic to his fancies « ill.

And it embracing in his mind entire.

The mirrourofhisowne thought doth admire.

Which feeing now fo inly faire to bee.
As outward it appeareth to the eye.

And with his fpirits proportion to agree.

He thereon fixeth all hisfantafie.

And fully fetteth his fclicitie.

Counting it fairer,then it is indeed,

And yetindecd herfairenefs doth exceed.

For Louers eyes more fharply fightcd bee
Then other mens, and in dearc loues delight.

See more then any other eyes can fee.

Through mutuall receipt ofthcbeames bright.
Which carry priuie mclugc to the fpright.

And to their eyes that inmoft faire difplay,

As plaine as light difcoucrs dawning day.

Therein they fee through amorous eye-glaiuice».

Armies ofloucs ftill flying to and fro.

Which dart at them their little fierie launccs

:

Whom hauingwounded, backe againe they goe.
Carrying compaffion to their louely foe

;

Wno leeing her fayre eyes fo (harpe tffed.

Cures all their forrowes with onefweetatpeft.

In which,howmany wonders doe they reed
To their conceit, that others neuer fee,

Now ofherfmiles,with which their foules theyfeed,

Like Gods with Neftarin their bankets fi"ee,

Now of her lookcs, which like to Cordials bee

;

But when herwords embaflade forth flic fends,

Lord,howfwcet mufick that vnto them lends

!

Sometimes vpon her forehead they behold
A thoufand Graces masking in delight.

Sometimes within her eye-fids they vnfold

Ten thoulandfweetbclgards,which totheirfight

Doefecmclike twinkling ftarres in frofty night:

£utonherlips,likero{icbudsia May,
So many millions ofchafte pleafurcsplay.

All thofe,oCytherea ,and thoufands more
Thy handmaids be, which doc on thee attend.

To deck thy beauty with their dainties ftorc.

That may it more to mortall eyes commend.
And make it more adm^ r'd offoe and friend

;

That in mens harts thou roayft thy throne enftall,

And fprcad thy louelykingdomc ouerall.

Then To tr)(»(»»/'6,o great beauties Queenc,
Aduance the banner ofthy conqueft hie.

That all this world, the which thy valTals beene.

May drawe to thee, and with due fealtie.

Adore thepowrc ofthy great Maicftie,
Sing-



of Heauenly Loue.

Singing this Hymnein honour ofthy namcj

Compyld by inc, which thy poorc hegcmaa am.

In lieu whereof, grant, 6 great Soucraigne,

That fhe whofe conquering beaucic dotli captiae

My trcmbhng han in her cternall chaine,

One drop ofgrace at length will to me giue,

That I her bounden thrall by her may hue

:

And this fame life,which firft from me fhe ruued,

May owe to her.ofwhom I i t rcccaued.

And yon faireV E N v S dearling, my deare dread,

Frcrti flowrc ofgrace, great GodiklTcof niy life,

When yourfiirc eyes thcfcfearcfull lines (lull read,

Deigne to let fall one drop ofdue rclicfc,

That may recure my harts long pyninggricfc,

And (hew what wondrous powrc youi beamy hath,

That can redorca damned wight from death.

FINIS.

AN HYMNE, OF
heauenly Loue.

LO V ijliftmc vp vpon thy golden wings.

From this bale world vnto thy heaucns hight,

Where I may fee thofc admirable things,

Which there thou workeft by thy loueraine might,

Farre aboue feeble reach ofearthly fight,

That I thereofan heauenly Hymne may fing

Vote the god ofL o r E, high beaacus King.

Many lewd layes (ahwoe is me the more)

In praife ofthat mad fit, which foolescall loue,

I hauein th'beat ofyouth made heretofore.

That in Ught wits did loofe aiFc £tion mouc.

But all thofc follies now I doe reproue.

And turned haue the tenor of my Itring,

The heauenly praifes of true loue to ling.

And ye thatwont with greedy vaine delire.

To read my fault, and wondring at my flame.

To warmeyour felues at my wide fparklmg fire, ,

Sith now that heat is quenched, quench my blame,

And in her afhes fhrowd my dying fharoc

:

Forwho my palTcd foUics now purfewes,

BegiDncshisownc,andmyoldfauI(rencwes.

BEfore this worlds great frame, in which all things

Are now containJ , found any beeing place.

Ire flitting Time could wig his eyas wings

About that mighty bound, which doth embrace

TheroUing Sphere, &pans their houres by (pace.

That high Etemall powre, which now doth moue
In all chefc things, mou'd in itfclfe by loue.

It lou'd it feife, becaufe it felfe was faire

;

(For faire is lou'd
;
) and of it fclfc begot

Like to it fclfc his eldel^ (bnne and heire,

Etemall. pure, and void of (infull blot,

Thcfirftling ofhitioy.inwhomnoiot

Of loucs diflike, or pride was to be found.

Whom he therefore with e<]uall honor aownd.

With him heraignd, before all time prefci'ibed.

In endlclTcgloric and immortall might.

Together with that third from them dcriucd,

Mo(t wife, moll holy, molt almightie Spright,

Wbofckingdoms ihrone.no thoughts ofearthly wioht

Can comprehend, much Icfle my trembling verfe.

With equall words can hope it to reherfe.

Yet t moft blefTcd Spirit, pure lampe oflight,
Eternall (pring ofgrace and wifedome true,

Vouchfite to Ihcd into my barren fpright.

Sonic little drop of thy celeftiall dew.

That may my times with fweetinfufeembrew.

And giue me words cqaall vnto my thought,

To tell the marueiles by thy tccrcy wrought.

Yet beeing pregnant (till with powrcfull grace.

And full offruitful! loue, that loucs to get

Things like himlelfc, and to cnhrgc his race,

His fecond brood, though not ofpowre (b great.

Yet full of beautie, next he did beget

An infiiiitcincreafe ofAngels bright,

Allgliftring glorious in their Makers light.

To them the heauens illimitable hight

(Not this round heauen, which wee from hence behold>

Adornd with thoufand lamps of burning light.

And with ten thou(and gcmmes of fhining gold )

He gJue, as tJieir inheritance to hold,

Tbatthey might ftrue him in eternall blis.

And be partakers ofthofc ioyes ofhis.

There they in their trinall triplicitie*

About him wait, and on his will depend.

Either with nimble wings to cut the skies.

When he them on his mefTages doth (end.

Or on his owne drad prcleiice to attend,

Where they behold the glory ofhis light.

And carol I Hymnes of loue both day and nightt

Both day and night is vnto them all one.

For he his beamcs doth vnto them extend,

F ». that



An Hytnne

That dirkncs there appeareth neucr none,

Nc hath their diy , ne hath their bliffe an end,

But there tlicir termelctls time in plcature (pcnd,

Nc cucrlhould their happineflc decay.

Had not they dor'd their Lord to difobay.

But priae, impatientoflong rafting peace.

Did puffe them vp with greedy bold ambition,

That they gan caft tiicir ftate how to increafc

Abouc the fortune oftheirfirft condition,

And fit in GoJs owne feate without commiflion :

The brightcft Angeli, euen the Child of light,

Drew millions more againft theirGod to fight.

Th" Almighty, feeing their fo bold affay,

Kindled the flame ofhis confuming ire,

And with his oiiely breath them blew away

From heauLT.shight, to which they did alpire,

To deepeft hell, and lake ofdamned fire

;

Wlicrethey in dorkncs and drad horror dwell,

Hating the happy light from wkich they fell.

So that next off-fpringofthe Makers louc,

Next to himlelfe in glorious degree,

Degenering to hate, fell from aboue

Through pride ; (for pride and loue may ill agree)

And now of (inne to all enfample bee

:

How then can finfull flcfh it felfe alTure,

Sith pureft Angels fell tobe impure i

But that etemall fount ofloue and grace,

Still flowing forth his goodncs vnto all,

Now feeing left a wafte and cmptie place

In his wide Palace, through thofe Angels fall,

Caft to fupply the fame, and to enftall

A new vnknowen Colonic therein, (tegin.

Whofe roote from earths bife ground-worke (hould

Therefore ofday , bafe,vile, and next to nought,

Yetform'd by wondrous skill, and by his might:

According to an heaucniy pattemc wrought.

Which he had fifhiond in his wife forefight.

He man did make, and breath'da liuingfpright

Into his face, moft beautiful! and faire,

Endewd with wifedoms riches, hcauenly rare.

Such he him made, that he referable might
Himfelfe, as mortall thing immortallcould >

Him to be Lord ofeuery liuing wight.

He made by loue out of hi* ownelike mould.

In whom hemight his mightie(clfe behold.

For loue doth loue the thing belou'd to fee,

That like it felfe in louely fhapc tiuy bee.

But Man, forgetEiill ofhis Makers grace,

No Icffe then Angels,whom he didenfew.

Fell from the hope ofpromift heauenly place.

Into the mouth ofdeath, to (iBners dew,
And all his ofF-fpring into thraldome threw

:

Where they for eucr (hould in bonds renuaine.

Ofneuer dead, yet cucr dying paine.

Till that great Lord of Loue , which him at firft

Made of meere loue, and after liked well.

Seeing him he hke creature long accurft,

In tbatdeepc horror ofdefptired hell.

Him wretch in doole would let no longer dwells

But caft our ofthat bondage to redeeme.

And pay the price, all were his debt extrcetne.

Out ofthe bofome ofetemall blifs.

In which he raigned with bis glorious fire.

He downe defcended, likea moft dcmifs

And abieft thrall, in flelhes fraile attire.

That he for him might pay finnes deadly hire.

And him reftore vnto that happy ftate.

In which he ftood before his oaplcfs fate.

In flefh at firft the guilt committed was.

Therefore in flefti it muft be fatisfide

:

Nor fpiri t, nor Angel I , though theyman furpas,

Could moke amends to God for mans tnifguide,

Butonely man himfelfe, who felfe did Aide,

So taking flefli offacrcd Virgins wombc.
For mans deare fake, he did a man become.

And that moft blefledbody, which was borac
Without all blemilhorreproachfullblame,

Hefreely gaue to be both rent and torne

Ofcruell hands,who with defpightfuU flume
Keuiling him, that them moft vile became,
At length him nayled on a gallow tree.

And (lew the iuft, by moft vniuft decree.

O huge and moftvnfpeafceable impreflioR

Ofloues deepewound , that pierft the pitious hart

Ofthat deare Lord with fo entire affeftion.

And (harply launcingeueryinnerpart.

Dolours ofdeath into his foule did dart i

Dooing him die, that neuer it deferued.

To free his foet , thatfrom his heaft had fvircnied.

What hart can feele leaft touch offo fore launch.

Or thought can thinke the depth offo dearewound ?

Whofe bleeding fourfe their ftreames yet neuer ftauDcb>

But ftill do flowe, and frefhly ftill redound.

To heale the fores offinfull foules vnfound.

And denfe the guilt ofthatinfefted crime.

Which was enrooted in all fleftily flimc.

O bleffcd well ofloue ! 6 flowre ofgrace

!

O glorious Morning ftarre ! 6 lampe oflight i

Moft liuely image ofthy fathers face,

Etemall King ofglory. Lord ofmight,
Mecke lambe ofGod before all world behight.

How can we thee ret^uite for all this good i

Or what can prize that thymoft preciousblood ^

Yet nought thou ask'ft in lieu ofall this loue,

But loue of v$, forguerdon ofthy paine.

Aye me 1 what can ts leflc then that beboae I

Had he required life ofvs againe,

Hadit beene wrong to aske his owne wicbgaine ?

He



of Heauenly Loue.

He gduc vs liFe, lie It reftored loft

;

Then life were Icaft, thit vs fo little coft.

But he our life hitli left vnto vs free,

Free thdt was thrall, and bielled that was band j

Neoughtdcmaunds.butthatwelouinnbcc,

Ashe himrdfc hath Iou"d vs afore-hand.

And bound thereto with an eternall band,

Him (irft to loue, that vs lb dearly bought,

And next,our brethren to his itnage wrought.

Him firft to loue, great right and reafon is.

Who firrt to V9 our life and bceing gauc;

And aftcr,'whcn we fared had amis,

Vs wretches from the fecond death did faue

:

And lall, the food of life, which now wc hauc,

Euenhec himfclfe in hisdearefacramcDt,

To feedc our hungry foulcs vnto ts lent.

Then next, to loue our brethren, that were made
Of thatfclfe moulJ,and that fclfc Makers hand,

Thatwe;andtothe fame againc (hall fade.

Where they rtiall haue like heritage ofland,

How-fuer here on higher fteps wc (land

;

Which alfo were with felfe fame price redeemed

That wc, how-eucr ofvs light efteemed.

And were they not,yet fith that louingLord

Conimaunded vs to loue them for his fakcj

Eucn for his fake, and for his lacrcd word,

Which in his laft bcqueft be to vs fpakc,

We (hould them loue,& with their needspartake;

Knowing, that whatfoere to them we giue,

We giue to him, by whom we all doeUuc.

Such mercy he by hismoft holy reed

Vrto vs uught, and to approuc it trcw,

Enlampled it by his moft righteous deed,

Shewing vs mercy (mifcrablecrcw)

That we the like fhould to the wretches fbew.
And loue our brethren ; thereby to approuc^

How much himlclfc that loued vs, we loue.

Then rouie thy felfe, o earth , out ofthy foyle.

In which thou wallow'ft like to filthy fwinc,

And dooft thy mindm durty pleafures moy^e,
Vnmindfull ofthat deateft Lord of thine;

Lift vp to him thy heauie cToudcd eyne,

That thou his foucraigne bounty maift behold.

And read through loac his mercies manifold.

Begin from firft, where he cncradled was
In fimple cratch , wrapt in a wad of hay,

Between the toyIcfull Oie and humble Aff^
And in whatrags,andinhowbarearay.

The glory of our heauenly riches lay,

WnenhimthellllyShephcardscametofee,

Whom greateft Princes fought on lowed knee.

From thence read on the ftory of his life.

His hu(sb!e urriage^bit vafanlty waics.

His cancred foes, his fights, his toyle, his Itrife,

Hispaine$,hispoucrty,his (liarpc allaics.

Through wliicfi he part his milcrablc daies.

Offending none, and dooinggood to all.

Yet bceing mahft both ofgreat and fmalL

And looke at laft, how ofmoft wretched wights
He taken was, betrayd,and falfeaccufcd.

How with moft fcomfull taunts,& fell defpights

He was reuil'd.difgraft, and foulc abufed.

How fcourg'djiow crownd.how bufFcted,howbru(ed

;

And laflly, how twixt robbers crucifide, (fide.

With bitter woundsjthrogh hands, throghfect,throgh

Then let thy fiinty hart that feelcs no painc,

EmpiercedbewithpitufiJIremorfe,

And let thy bowels bleed in eucry raine,

At fight of his moft (acred heauenly corfe.

So torncand mangled with malicious force

:

Andletthyfoule.wholefinneshis forrowes wrou"»hf,

Melt into teares, and grone in grieued thought.

With fenfc whereof, whilft fo thy foftned fpirit

Is inlytoucht.andhumbledwitn meekezealc.

Through meditation ofhisendlcfTc merit.

Lift vp thy mind to th'authorofthy weale.

And to his foueraigne mercy docappcale

;

Learne him to loue, that loued thee fo deare.

And in thy brcaft his blcQcd image beare.

With all thy hart,with all thy foule and mind,

Thou mufi him loue, and his beheafts embrace

:

All otherloucs, with which the world doth blind

Weake fancies, and ftirrevp affcftionsbafe.

Thou muft renounce, and vttcrly difplace.

And giue thy felfe vnto himfull and free,

That foli and freely gaue himfelfcfor thee.

Then (halt thou feele thy fjiirit fo pofleft.

And rauifht with dcuouring great defire

Of his deare felfe, that (hall thy feeble breft

Inflame with loue,and fet thee all on fire

With burning zeale, through euerypart entire.

That in no eanhly thing thou (Kalt delight.

But in his fweetand amiable fight.

Thenceforth, all worlds defire will in thee die.

And all earths glory ,on which men doe gaze,

Seeme durt and drolTe in thy pure fighted eye, '

Compar'd to that celeftiall beauties blaze,

Wholeglorioasbeamcsallflenilyfenfe dothdaze

With admiration ofthcirpa/Ting light.

Blinding the cyes,and lumining the fpright.

Then (hall thy ranilhtfbule infpired bee

With heauenly thoughts, farre aboue hutnane jfcill,
,

.

'_

And thy brijehtradiantcyes (hall plainly fee
"• '

Th' Idee ofnis pure glory, prefeni (hll
''

'

Before fhy face, that all thy Ipirits (hail fill

With (weet enragement ofceleftiall loue,

Kindled throuaifight ofthofcfairc things abouc.

F J. FINIS.



AN HYMNE, OF
ucnlie Beautie.

HEA-

RApt with therige ofmine owpe rauifht thought.

Through contemplation ofthofe goodly fights.

And glorious Images in heaucn wrought,

Whofe wondrous beauty breathing fwect delights.

Doe kindle loue in high conceited (prights

:

I faine to tell the things that I behold.

But feele my wits to fai]e, and tongue to fold.

Vouch TaFe then, 6 thou mod almightie Spright,

From whom all gifts ofwit and knowledge flowc.

To (hedinto iny breaftfome fparkling light

Ofthine eternall Truth ithatl may fliowc

Some Jittle bcames to mortall eyes belowe.

Ofthatimmortall beautie, therewith thee.

Whichm my weakc diftraughted mind I lee.

That with the glorie offo goodly fight;

The harts ofmen.which fondly here admire

Faire-feeming fliewes, and teede on vaine delight,

Tranfported with celeftialldcfire

Ofthofefaire formes, may lift themfelues Tp hier,

Andlearne to louewith zealous humble dcwty,

Th'eternall fountaine ofthat heauenly beautie.

Beginning thenbelowe, with th'eafieview

Ofthisbife world,fubie£lto flefhly eye.

From thence to mount aloft by order dew,
To contemplation ofth' immortall skie.

Ofthe foare Faulcon fo I learnc to flie.

That flags awhile her fluttering wings bcacath,

Till (he herfelfe for ftrongcr flight can breath.

Then lookewho lift, thy gazefull eyes to feed

With fight ofthat is faire, looke on the frame
Ofthis wide f^niuerfe, and therein reed

The endlefle kinds of creatures, which by name
Thou canft not count, much leffc their natures aimc

:

All which are made with wondrous wife refpeA,
And all with admirable beauty deckt.

Fitft th' Earth, on Adaniantine pillers founded,

Amidthe Sea, engirt with brafen bands j

Then th'Ayre ftill flitting , but yet firmly bounded
On euerie fide, with pyles offlaming brands,

Neuerconfum'd, nor quencht with mortall Iiandsi '
,

.

And laft, that mightie (hining cryftall wall.

Wherewith he hath encompaffed this All.

By view whereof, i t plainlymay appearc,

Thatftill as euery thing doth vpwardtcnd.
And further is from earth, fo ftill more dearc
And faire it growes, till to hisperfeft end
Ofpureft beautie.it at laft afccnd

:

Ayre morethen vyater, fire much more tken ayre.

And heaueii thei) fire appeares more pure andfayre.

Looke thou no further, but affixe thine eye,

On that bright ftiinie round ftill moouing Maflc,

The houfe ofbleffed Gods, which men call S x y i.

All fow'd with gliftriug ftarres more thicke then gralTe,

Whereofeach other doth in brightnerte pafle i

Butthofetwo moft, which ruling nightand day.

As King and Queene, the heauens Empire (way.

And tell me then, what haft thou euer feene.

That to their beautie may compared bee.

Or can the fight that i s moft ftiarpe and keene.

Endure their Captaines flaming head to fee ?

How much leffe thofe, much higlierin degree,

And fo much fairer, and much more then thefe.

As thefe are fairerthen the land and fcas ?

For,farre aboue thefe heauens which here wefee.

Be others, farre exceeding thefe in light.

Not bounded, not corrupt, as thefe famebee.

But infinite in largeneffe and in hight

,

Vnmouing.vncorruptjandfpotlcflebright,

ThatneednoSunnet'illuminate their fpheres,

But theirowne natiue ligbt,farre palling theirs.

And as thefe heauens ftill by degrees arife,

Vntill they come to their firft Mouers bound.
That in his mighty compalTe doth comprife.

And carry all the reft with him around

;

So thofc likewife doe by degrees redound.

And rife more faire,till they at laftarriue

To the moft faire,whereto they all doc ftriuc.

Faire is the heauen,where happy (bules haue place,

In full enioyment of felicitie.

Whence they doe ftill behold the glorious face

Ofthe diuine eternall Maieftie

:

Morefaireisthat,wherethofelD EE sonhie
Enranged be, which P l a t o fo admired,

AndpurelNTELiiGE NC£ s from God infptrcd.

Yet fairer is that heauen, in which doe raigne

Thefouerain Power s & mightyPo tent ate s,

Which in their high prote£bions doe containc

All mortall Princes, and imperiall States

;

And fayrer yet, whereas the royall Seates

And heauenly D o m i n a t i o n s are fet.

Fromwhom all earthly gouernance is fet.

Yet far more faire be thofe bright Chervbins,
Which all with golden wings arc ouer-dight.

And thofe eternall burning Seraphiks,
Which from their faces dart out fierie light

;

Yet fairer then they both, and much more bright

Be th"Angels and Archangels, which attend

On Gods owoepeifon, wichoutrcft or end.

Thefe
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Tlicfe thus in f.iire each other farre excelling,

As to the Hit;hcft they approach more nearcj

Yet is that Higheft farrc beyond all telling.

Fairer then all the reft wluch there appcarc,

Though all their beauties ioynd together were

:

How then can mortal! tongue hope to expreffe

The image ofI'uch cndlefle pcrfedlncflc i

Ccafe then my tongue, and lend vnto my miod
Lcaue to bethinkc now great that beautic is,

Wholcvtmoft parts fobeautifu'I I find

:

How much mote thofc effcntiall parts of his,

His truth, his loue^ his wifedome, and his blis.

His grace, his doomc, his mercy and his might,

Ey which he lends vs ofhjmfclfe a light.

Thorc vnto all he daily Joth difplay,

Aadfhcwhimlelfcin th'image of his grace.

As in a looking glalle, through which he may
Be (eene, ofall his creatures vile and bafe.

That are vnablecllc to fee his face,

His glorious face which glirtereth elfefo bright.

That ih'Angels fclucs cannot endure his fight.

But we fraile wights, whofc fight canDolfuftaine

The Sun-bright be.imes, when he on vs doth fliine.

But that their points rebutted backe againe

Are duld, how can wefce with feeble eyne.

The glory ofthat Maieftic diuine;

In fight ofwhom both Sun and Moone arc darkc.

Compared to his Icaft rcfplcndent fparkc i

The meanes therefore which vnto vs is lent

.

Him to behold, is on his works to looke.

Which he hath made in beautic excellent.

And in the fame, as in a brafcn booke.

To read enregiftred in eucry nooke
His goodnes.which his beautic doth declare.

For all thats good, is beautifull and fairc.

Thence gathering plumes ofperfeftfpeculatioD,

To impc the wings ofthy high flying laind,

Mountvp aloft through heauenly contemplation.

From this darke world, whofe damps the foulc do blind.

And like the natiue brood of Eagles kind.

On that bright Sunne ofglory fixe thine eyes,

Clear'd from groffe tnifts offrailc iofimiities.

Humbled with fcai% and awfiill reuerencc.

Before the footftoole ofhij MaicfHe,

Throwe thy fclfc downc with trembling innocence,

Ne dare looke vp with corruptible eye.

On the drad face oftbat great D E I T I E,

For fcare, leaft ifhe chaunce to looke on thee,

Thou turne to nought, and quite confounded bee.

But lowely fall before his Mercie featc,

Clofe couercd with tlie Lanabes i ntegritie.

From the iuft wrath of hisauengcfull threat.

That fits vpon the righteous throne oit hie:

His throne is built vpon Ecorniric,

More firme and durable then ftecle or brallc, ' .'.

Or the hard Diamond, which them both do th padr. .
'

His fcepter is the rod of RighteoufnelTc,

With which he brufeth all his foes to duft,

And the great Dragon ftrongly doth rcprcflc,

Vnder the rigour of his iudgement iuft

:

His (bate is Truth, to which the fjithfulltriift;

From whence proceed her bcamcsfo pure & bright.

That all about him Ihcddcth glorious light.

Light farre exceeding that bright blazing fparkc,

Which darted is from Titans liaming head.

That with hisbcamcs enlumineth the darkc

The darkc damp ayrc, whereby all things are red ."

Whofe nature yet lo much is marucllcd

Ofmortall wits, that it doth much amaze
The grcatcft Wilards, which thereon doe gaze.

But that immortall light which there doth fhine.

Is many thoufand times more bright, more clcare.

More excellent, moreglorious, more diuine,

Through which to God all mortall aftions here.

And cucn the thoughts ofmen, doe plaine appeare

:

Forfromth'eteraall Truth It doth proceed.

Through heauenly vcrtue, which her beams dobre^J.

With the great glory of that wondrous light,

His throne is all encompafled aroundi

And hid in his ownebrightnefle from the fight

Of all that looke thereon with eyes vnfound

:

And vnderneath his feet ore to befound

Thunder, and hghtning, and tempeftuous fir^

The inftruments ofhis auenging ire.

There in his bofomcSapience doth fit,

The foueraine dcarling ofthe D e i r i s,

Clad likea Qucene in royall robes, moft fit

For fo great powre and pcerelcffe maicftie;

And allwith gemmes and iewels gorgcoufly

Adornd, that brighter then the ftorres appcarc.

And make her nabuc biightccsfccme more clearc.

And on her head a crowne ofpurcftgold

Is fet, in figne ofhigheft foucraigntic.

And in her hand a fcepter (he doth hold.

With Vvhich (he rules the hou(c ofGod on hie.

And mcnagcth theeucr-mouingsky.

And in the lame ihcfe lower creatures all,

Subieftedtoherpowreimperiall.

Both hcaucn and earth obey vnto her will.

And all the creatures which they both conuine

:

For of her fulne(rc which the world doth fill,

Th ey all partake, and doe in ftate retnaiac,

As their great Maker did at firftordainc, . t-L. ..i^w .

Through obferuation other high beheaft.

By which they firft werenude,and ftiJl inaeaA.

The faircne(re ofher face no tongue can tell.

For fhe, the daughters ofall wcmcns race,

And
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And Angels eke, in beaucie doth excell.

Sparkled on her from Gods owne glorious fice,

And more incrcifl by her ownc goodly grice,

That it doth farre exceed all humane thought,

Nc can on eartli compared be to ought.

Ne could that Painter (had he liued yet)

Which piftur'dV e n v $ with fo curious quill,

That all pofteritie admired it,

Hauepurtraydthis.forallhis maiftring skill;

Ne flieherfelfe, had ftie remained ftill,

And were as faire, as fabling wits doc faine.

Could once come neare this beauue foucraine.

But had thofe wits, the wonders oftheir dayej.

Or that fwect T b i a n Poet, which did fpend

His plentious veinc in fetting forth her praife,

Scene but aglimfe ofthis,which I pretend.

How wondroufly would he her face commend,
Aboue that Idole of his fayning thought,

That all the world Ihould with his rimesbe fraught?

How then dare I , the nouice ofhis Art,

Prefume to piihire fo diuine a wigjit.

Or hope t'exprefl'c her lead perfeftiont part.

Whole beautie filles theheauens with her light.

And darkes the earth with (hadowe ofher fight ?

Ah gentle Mufe, thou arttoo weake and mnt.

The pourtrai£l offo heauenly hew to paint.

Let Angels,which hergoodly face behold.

And fee at will, herfoucraignepraifesiing.

And thofe moft facred myfteries vnfold,

Ofthat faireloueofmightieheaueos King^

Enough is me t'admire (o heauenly thing

:

And beeing thus with her huge loue poffcft.

In th'onely wondciofher fclle to tcft.

But whofo may, thrice happy man him hold.

Ofall on earth ,whomGod fo much doth graCCf

And lets his owne Bcloucd to behold

:

For in the view ofher celeftiall face.

All ioy, all blilTe, all happineUe haue place,

Ne ought on earth can want vnto the wight.

Who ofher felfe can win the wiihfitU fi^C

For ffiee, out oflicrfeCTettreafurie,

Plentie ofriches forthonhim will poure,

Euen heauenly riches,which there hidden lie

Within the clofctofher challeftbowre,

Th'eternall portion ofher precious dowre,

Which mighty God hath giuen to her free,

And to all thofe which thereofworthy bee.

None thereofworthy be,but thofewhom flice

Vouchfafeth to her prcCence to recciue.

And lettcth them her Ipuely face to (ce,

Whereoffuch wondrous pleafures theyconceiue,

And fweet contentment, that it doth bcrcaue

Their foulcoHenle, through infinite delight.

And them tianfport from flcfli into the (pright.

In which they fee fuch admirable things,

As carries them into an extalie.

And heare luch heauenly notes, and caroling}

OfGods high praife, that filles the brafen sky.

And feele (uch ioy and pleafure inwardly,

That makeih them all worldly cares forget,

And oncly thinke on that before them let.

Nefrom thenceforth doth any flefhiy fenfe.

Or idle thought ofearthly things remaine:
But all that earft feemd fweet, fcemes now ofFence«

And all that plealed earft, now (eemej a paine.

Their ioy, their comfort, their deiire, their gaine.
Is fixed all on that which now they fee,

All other £ghts but fained (hadowes bee.

And that faire Lunpe, which vfeth to cnflame
The harts ofmen withfelfc-confuming fire.

Thenceforth feemes foule, and fiillofiinfuUblame i

And all thatpompe to which proud minds afpirc

By name ofhonour, and lo much defire,

Seemes to them bafenefle, and all riches drolTe,

And all mirth fadnes, and all lucre loHe.

So full their eyes are ofthat glorious fight.

And fenfes fraught with fuch (atietie.

That in nought elfe on earth they can delight,

But in th'alpcfl ofthatfelicitie,

Which they haue written in their inward eye

;

On whicn they feed, and in their fai^'ned mtod>

All happy ioy and full contentment find.

Ah then my hungry foule, which longhaflfed

On idle fancies ofmy foolilh thought.

And with falfe beauties flattering bait mifled,

Hafl after vaine dcceitfiill fhadowes fought.

Which all are fled, and now haue left thee nought.

But laterepenunce through thy follies priere;

Ah I ceafc to gaze on nutter ofthy griefe.

And looke at USi vp to that foueraigne light.

From whofepnre beames allperfedt beautie fpringr.

That kindleth loue in euery godly fpright,

Euen the true loue ofGod.wmch loathing brings

Of this vile world,and thcfegay-feeming things

;

With whofe fwect pleafures beeing fo pofTeft,

Thy {Iraying thoughts hencefortt for euer reft.

FINIS.
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TO THE RIGHT HONORA-
ble and vertuous Lady Helena, MarqueiTe of

!h(j)rth-hcimfton,

Hauechc rather prcfiimcd , humbly to ofFcr vnto your
Honour, the dedication ofthis little Poeme, for that the

noble and vertuous Gentlewoman of whom it is writ-

ten, was by match neere allied , and in affeftion greatly

dcuoted vnto your Ladifliip. Theoccafion why I wrote
the fame, was as well the great good fame which I heard

of her deccaffed , as the particular good will which I

bearevnto her husband Mafter Arthur Gorges^ a louer of learning & ver-

tuc ; whole houfc, as your LadiOiip by mariagc hath honoured, fo do I find

thename ofthem by many notable records, to be ofgreat antiquitie in this

Realmc i and fuch as haueeuer borne themfelues with honourable reputa-

tion to the world, and vn (potted loyaltie to their Prince and country; bc-

fidcs,foline;illy are they delccnded from thefli»B'W/,as that the Ladie

Anne ^W(ir^,eldeft daughter to lohnDakeo^ Mrfolke, was wife to Sir

Edmitnd^mothcnoShEdward,and grand-mother to Sir IVilliam and Sir

Thomas Gorges^ Knights. And therefore I doeafTurcmy fclfe, that no due
honour done to the white Lyon, but will be moft grateful! toyourLady-

fliip, whole husband and children docfb neerly participate with the blood

of that noble family. So in all dutic I recommend this Pam-
phlet, and thegood acceptance thereof, to your hono-

rable fauour and protcdion. London this

firft ofLinuary. 1
5^9 1.

Your Honors humbly euer.

Edm. Sp.
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A n I A i^.

DAPHNAIDA.
WHit-euer man he be, whofc hcauy mind

With gricfc of mournful great rniihafoppreft,

Fit matter for his cares incrcafc wouldfiod,

Let read the rufull plaint herein cxprcft,

Ofone (I weene) the wofulft man aliue

;

Euen fad A L c Y o N, whole empierced breft,

Sharpe forrowe did in thoufand pecces riue.

But whofo clfe in pleafure findeth fenfe,

Or in this wretched life doth take delight,

Let him be baniflit farre away from hence :

Ne let the facred Sifters here be hight.

Though they offorrowe heamly can ling

;

For euen their heiuiefong would breed delight:

But here no tuncsjCaue lobs and grones (hall ring.

In ftcadofthem,and theirfwectharmonic.

Let thofe three fatall Sifters, whofc fad lunds

Doe wcaue the dircfull threds of deftinie.

And in their wrath breake offthe vitall bands.

Approach hecrcto : and let the dreadfull Quecne
OrdarknesdcepecomefromtbeSty G i a nftrmdj,

And grifly Ghofts to heaie this doleful! reenc.

In gloomie euening, when the wearie Sun,

After his dayes long labour drew to reft.

And fweatie fteedes now hauing oue. -run

The compaft side, gan water in the Weft,

I walkt abroad to breathe the frelhing ayre

'

In open fields,whofc flowring pride oppreft

With early &ofts, bad loft their beauty f^irc.

There came voto my mind a troublous thought,

IVhich daily doth my weaker wit poflcfs,

Ne lets it reftjVntill ii forth hioe brought

Her long borne Infant, fruit ofheauincfs,

IVhich Ine conceiued hath through mediation

Of this worlds vainnefs, and lifcs wretchednefs,

IThat yet my foule it deepely doth empa/Son.

So as I mufed on the miferie

In which men liue,and I of many mofte,

Moft miferable man ; I did efpy

Where towards me a fory wight did cofte.

Clad all in black, that mourning did bewray.

And I A A K o B s ftaSein hand denoutly aol^

Like to (bmePilgtixD, comc&om tureaway.

His carclcfs locks, vncombed and vnlhornc.
Hung long adownc, and beard ail oucr-growne.
That well Iic (eenid tobcfome wight forlornej

DovvDc to the earth his hcauic eyes were throwiJCj

As loathing light : and cuer as he went.
He fiuhcd oft,andinly dccpe did "rone.
As ifhis hart ill peeces would haue rent.

Approaching nigh, his face I viewed nere,

.And by the fcmblant of his countenaunce,

Meletmd 1 iiadhispc»lonfcencelfcwhere,

MoftlikeAL c Y o Nfeemingataglaunce;

A L c Y o N hec, the iolly Shepheard fwaine.

That wont full merrily to pipe anddaunce.

And till with pleafonce euery wood and pLaine.

Vethalfcin doubt, becaufeofhis difguife,

1 foftly faid, A 1 c Y o N ? Thcrc-withall

He lookt afide as in difdainfoll wife.

Yet ftayed not : tilllagaine did call.

Then turning backe, he faid with hollow found^

Who is it, that doth name mee, wofull thrall,

I'he wretchedft man that ticads this day on grpupdf

One, whom like wofulnefsimprelTed deepe,

Hath made fit mate thy wretched cafe to heare.

And giuen like caufe with thee to wailcaiidwcepc:

Gricte finds (bme ealeby him that like does beare«

Then itay A l c y o n, gentle (hcpheard ftay

( Quoth I ) tilhhou hauc to my truftie earc

Committed, what thee doth fo ill apay.

Ceafefoolilh man (faid he, halfe wrothfijlly)

To fcekc to heare that which cannot be told

:

For the hugeanguiftjwhichdotJi multiply

My dying paines, no tongue can well vnfold;

Ne doe I care, that any fhould bemone

My hard mishap or any weepc that would.

But fceke alone to wecpc, and die alone.

Then be it fo, quoth I, that thou art bene

To die alone, vnpittied, vnplained.

Yet ere thou die, it were conuenient

To tell the caufe, which ihcc thereto conftrained

:

Leaft that the world thee dead, accufe of guilt.

And fay, when thou ofnone fhalt be maintained.

That thou foifccTCt crime thy bl99<ihaA fpil;.

G.
,

Wto
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Who lifeaooM loath, and longs to beynbound

From the (Irong (hackles offraile flcfli, quoth hee.

Nought cares at all . what they that liuc on ground

Dcemethe occafion ofhis death to bee:

Rather defires to be forgotten quight,

Then queftion made of his calamitie.

For harts dcepe forrowe hates both life and light.

Yet fith fo much thou rccm'ft to rue my griefe

And car'ft for one that for hiirfelfc cares nought,

(Signe ofthy louc, though nought for my teliefc

:

For my relicfc exccedcth lining thought)

I will to thee this heauie catc relate.

Then harkcn well tillit to end be brought,

For ncuer didft thou hcarc more haplcffe fate.

Whiiome I vfde (as thou right well dooft know)

My little flocke on Wcftcrne-downes to keepe.

Not far from whence S a B R i W a b s ftream. doth flow,

And flowric banks with filutr liquor fteepc

:

Noughtcardcl thcnforworldly changeor chaunce;

For all my ioy was on my gentle (heepe.

And to my pipe to caroll and to daunce.

It there befell, as I the fields did range

Fearclcrte and free, a fairc young Lioneffe,

White as the natiue Rofe before the change.

Which V E N V s blood did in her leaues impreflfc,

I fpied playing on the graffie plainc

Her youthful! fports and kindly wantonneffe.

That did all other Beads in beautie ftainc

Much was I mooucd atfo goodly fight,

Whofe like before, mine eye had feldome feenc.

And pan to caft, how I her compaffc might,

And bring to hand, that yethad neuer beene

:

So well I wrought with mildnes and with paine,

That I her caught difporting on the greene.

And brought away faft bound with filuer chaine.

And afterwards, I handled her fo faire.

That though by kind (he (lout and faluage were.

For beeing borne an ancient Lions hcire.

And ofthe race, that all wild bcafts doe feare;

Yet I hcrfram'd and wan fo to my bent.

That (hee became fo meekeand mildc of cheare.

As the lealtlambc in all my flock that went.

For (hee in field,where-euer I did wend.

Would wend with me, and waitbyme all day

:

And all the night that I in watch did fpend,

Ifcauferequir'djOrelfein fleepe,ifnay.

She would all night by me or watch orfleepe

;

And euermore when I did fleepe or play.

She ofmy flocke would take full waty keepe.

Safe then and fifeft were my (illie (hecpe,

Ne fear'd the Wolfe, ne fear'd the wildeft beaflk

:

All were I drown'd in carelelTe quiet deepe

:

My louely Lionefj without beheaft

So carefiiil viki for them, and formy gootl>

That when I waked, neitlioi mofi not leaft

I found mifuricd or io plainc or wood.

Oft did the Shepheards, which my hap did heare,

And oft their La(res, which my luck enuide.

Daily refortto me from farre and ncare.

To (ee my Lionefle , whofe praifes wide

Were fpred abroad ; and when her worthinefTe

Much greater then the rude report they tride,

They her did praife, and my good fortune bleJTe.

Long thus I ioyed in my happincfs.

And well did hopemy ioy would haue no end r

But oh ! fond man, that in worlds ficklenefs

Repofedft hope, or weenedft her thy friend.

That glories moft in mortall mi(eries.

And daily doth hcrchangefull couiifcls bend
To make new matter, fit for Tragedies.

For whilft I was thus without dread or doubt,

A cruell S a t r r e with his murdrous datt.

Greedy ofmifchiefe, ranging all about,

Gaue her the fatall wound of deadly (mart :

And reft from me my fweetcompanion.
And reft fi^om memy loue, my life, my hart

:

My LionelTc (ah woe is me)is gone.

Out ofthe world thuswas (he reft away.

Out of the world, ynworthy (uch a (poyle

;

And borne to hcauen , for heaucn a fitter prey;

Much fitter then the Lyon, which with toyle

Ai c YD s s flew, andfixtin firmament:

Jier now I fccketbroughout this earthly foyle.

And fecking miflie, and mitsing doe lament.

Therewith hegan afrelh to waile and weepe.

That I for pitty ofhis heauy plight.

Could not abftainc mine eyes with teares to fteepe

:

But when I faw the anguifh ofhis fpright

Some deale alayd, I him befpake againe ;

Certes A i c Y o N, painfull is thy plight.

That it in me breeds almod cquall paine.

Yet doth notmy dull witwell vnderftand

The riddle ofthy loued LionetTe;

For rare it feemes in reafon to be skand,

Thatnun,who doth the whole worlds rule pofliefle.

Should to a beafl bit noble hartembafe,

And be the valTall ofhis valTaledc

:

Therefore more plainc arcad this doubtfuU ate.

Then fighing fore,D a P H n e thou knew'ft,quoth be.

She now is dead, nc more cndur'd to fay

:

But Fell to ground for great cxtremitie.

That I beholding it, with deepe difinay

Was much appald, and lightly him vprearing,

Reuoked life, that would haue fled away,

AU were my felfc through griefe in deadly drcaring.

Than gan I him to comfort allmy bed.

And with milde couofailc ftroue to mitisate

The
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The lli^rmy pallioii ot Ins troubli li brtltj

But he tlicTcby was inorc cmpiflijnite :

As ftuljboroe flcni, tlut is widi curbt rcftrained,

Bi:comcs more fierce and fcrucnt m his gate.

And breJcing forth ^t \A\, thus Jeariily plained

;

I What man henceforth th ithfcatheth vit.ill jyre.

Will honourbeaucn, or hcaucnly pof/crs adore?

Which iovniuUly do their ludjjements fliarc

Mongft earthly wights, as to ai'flift fo (ore

The innoceot, as thole wlucli doe tranlgrclTe,

And doenot Iparc the beft or faiicft, more
Than woift or fowlcft,but doe both oppreffe.

Ifthis be right, why did they then create

The world lo faire, fith fairencllc is negledled f

Or why be they (hcmlclues immaculate.

Ifpurcft things be not by them refpcftcd ?

She faire, (iic pure, moft faire, moll pure (he was.

Yet was by thim as thing impure reiefted:

Yet (he 10 purcnclTe, heaucn it Iclfe did pas.

In purenefTe and in all celediall grace,

That men admire in goodly womankind,
S!ie did eiccll, and Ictm'J ofAngels race,

Liuing on earth like Angcll new dminde,

Adorn'd with wilcdome and with chaititie.

And all the dowries ofa noble mind,

Which did her bcautie much more bcautifie.

No age hath bred (fincc faire A s t R e a left

The linfiiil world) morcvcrtue in a wight

:

And when Ihe parted hence, with her (lie reft

C I cat hope ; and robd her race ofbounty quight

:

Well n ay the fhephcard Lalfes now hmeot,
for doutd; lollc by her hath on them light;

To lofc both her aud bounties oroatncnc.

Ne let E LI s A , royall ShepheardefTc

The prayfcs of my parted loue enuy.

For (he hath praifes in all plentionl'nefle,

Pour'd vpon her, like (howcrs ofCASTAtY
By her ownc Shcpheard, CoiiNhero n Shepheard,

That her with heauenly hymnes doth dcific.

Ofruflicke Mule full hardly to be becterd.

She is the Rofe, theglory ofthe day.

And mine the Primrole in thelowely (hade,

Mine, ah I not mine; amide I mine did fay:

Not mine, but his , which mine awhile her made

:

Mine to be his, with him to Hue for aye

:

O [hat fo faire a flowre fo foone (hould fade.

And tlirough vntimcly tempeft fall away.

She fell away in her fii(\ ages fpring,

W hilft ye t her leafc was greenc, and frelh her rind.

And whil(\ her branch faire blolTomes forth didbring.

She fell away agiinft all courfe of kind

:

For age to die is right, but youth is wrong

;

She fell away like miite blowne downe witn wind

:

Wtepc Shepheard, wcepe,to make my vndcrlong.

i Whit hart lo ftooie lu. d, but tlut would wccpe,

And pourc forth foun tames ofmccflant tcarcs !

What T I MO N, but would kt compaflion crccpe

Into his brealt, and pierce hiifrolenearcs f

In (lead of teares, whofe brackifli bitter well

I wafted haue, my hart bloud dropping weares,

To thinkc to ground how tlut faitcblolTome fell.

Yet fell (he not, as one cnforft to die,

Ne dyed with dread and grudging dikontcnt.

But is one toyld with trauell, downe doth lye.

So lay (lie downe, as if to flecpc Ihe went,

And clolJc her eyes with cat elide quictnene;

The whiles foft death away her fpitit hcnt.

And foulealToyld from (infuil flcdilintflTe.

Yet ere that life her lodging did forfake,

SheallrcloluM.andready ton.moue,
Calhng to nic ( ay mc '. ) this u iie btlpakej

A 1 c Y o N, all 1 my firft and latell lone.

Ah Iwhydoesmy Alc Y on wccpcaudmootne,
Andgrieuemy ghoft, that ill mote hunbchoue.

As if to me had chaunftfomeeuill tourne?

I, fith themcfTengeris comcfor m'ee.

That fummons loules vnto the bridale feaft

Of his great Lord, mult needs depart from thee.

And ftraightobey his foucroine hchcaft:

Why (hould A 1 c V o N then fo (ore lament.

That I from milcry (hould be relcaft,

And freed from wretched long impnfonment i

Our daycs are full ofdolour and difeafc.

Our life afflifted with incelTan t paine,

Thatnought on earth raav Icllen or appeafe.

Why then (hould I defire here to remaine i

Or why (hould he that loucs me, forrie bee

For my deliuerance, or at all complaine

My good to heare,and toward loyes to fee ?

I goe, and long defired baue to goe,

I goe with gladnes to my wiflied reft.

Whereas no worlds (ad care, nor wa(ling woe

May come,their happy quiet to molcft.

But Saints and Angels in celeftiall thrones

Eternally him praifc, that hath them bicft

}

There ftiall I be amongft thofcblcffcd ones.

Yet ere I goe, a pledge I leaue with thee

Ofthe late loue, the which betwixt vs paft,

My younw A m b r o s i a, in lieu of mee
Loue her: (o (hall our loue for euerlaft.

Thus deare adieu, whom I expeft ere long.

So hauing (aid, away flic foftly paft

:

WeepcShcpheard,weepe,to make minevodcifoitg.

J
So oft as I record thofe piercing words.

Which yet are deepc cngrauen in my brcft,

And thofe laft deadly accents, which like (words

Did wound my hart, and rend my bleeding cheft;.

With thofe (weet fugrcd fpecclies doc compare,

G I. The
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The which my foule firft conquerd and poffeft.

The firft beginners ofmy endkflc care;

And when thofc p.illid checkes and afhie hew,

In which fid dcith his portraiture hid w rit,

And when thofe hollow eyes and deadly view,

On which the cloud of ghaftly night did fit.

I match with that Iweetlmilc and cheerefiill brow.

Which all the world lubdued vnto it

;

How happy was I then, and wretched now ?

How happy was I, when I faw her lead

The Shepheards daughters dauncing in a round i

How trimly would (Ik trace and foftly tread

The tender gralle with rofre garland crownd >

And when (he lift aduauncc her hcauenly voice,

Both N/mphcs ^ Mufcsnigh fhemadeaftownd.

And flocks and fhepheards caulcdtoraoyce.

But now ye Shepheard Lades, who (hall lead

Your wandring troupes, or fing your virclayes ?

Gr who (hall dight your bowres, fith Oieis dead

That was the Lady ofyour holy dayes ?

Let now your blilte be turned into bale,

And into plaints conucrt yourioyous playes.

And with the fame fill euery hill and dale.

Let Bagpipe neuermorebe heard to (htill.

That may allure the lenfes to delight

;

Neeucr Shepheard found his Oaten quill

' Vnto the many, r!ut prouoke them might

To idlepleafance : butlet ghaftlinelTe

And drearie horror dim the chearfull light.

To make the image oftrue heauineffe.

Let birds be filent on thenaked fpray.

And (hady woods refound with dreadfull yells

:

Let (freaming floods their haftie courfes ftay

,

And parching drouth dry vp the cryftall wells

;

Let th'earth be barren and bring forth no flowrCJ,

And th'ayre be fild with noyfc ofdolefuU knells.

And wandring fpiritswalkevntimelyhowres.

And Nature, nurfe ofeuery liuing thing,

Let reft her felfc from her long wcirinclTe,

And ceafe henceforth things kindly forth to bring,

But hidious monfters full ofvglinelTe

;

For (he it is, that hath me done this wrong.

No Nurfe, but Stepdamc, cmell, mercilclTe,

Weepe Shepheard weepe to make my vnderfong.

4 My little flockc, whom earft I lou'J fo well.

And wont to feede with fineft graffe that grew,

Feedeye henceforth on bitterAstrqphbil,
And ftinking Snullage, and vnfaucrie Rew j

And when your mawes are with thofe weeds corrupted.

Be ye the pray ofWolues : ne willl rew.

That with your carkalles wild beads be glutted.

Ne worfc to you my Clly fheepe I pray,

Ne forcr vengeance wi(h on you to fall

Than to my fdfe, for whole confu(de decay

To carclede heauens I doe daily call

:

But heauens refufe ro heare a wretches cry.

And cruell deaih doth fcorne to come at call.

Or grant his boone that moft defifes to die,

Thegood and righteous he away doth take,

To plague th'vnrightcouj which aliutreiaune :

But the vngodly ones he doth forlakc,

By liuing long to multiply their paine :

£lfe (urely death fliould be no puniflimcnt.

As the great ludgeat firft did itordainc.

But rather riddance from long languilhmcnt.

Therefore myD a P h n e they hauetane away;

For worthy ofa better place was (he

:

But me vnwonhy willed here to ftay.

That with her lack 1 might tormented be.

Sith then they (o haue ordrcd,! will pay

Penance to her, according their decree.

And to herghoft doe feruice day by day.

For I will waike this wandring pilgrimage.

Throughout the world from oncto other end.

And in affliftion wafte my bitter age.

My bread fliall he the anguilh ofmy mind.

My drinke the tearcs which fro mine eyes doeraine.

My bed the ground that hardcft I may find

:

So will I wilfully increufe my paine.

And (he my Loue that was, my Saint that i«.

When flie beholds from hercelcftiallthrone

(In which (lie ioyeth in eternall blis)

My bitter penance, will roy cafe bemone.

And pittie me that liuing thus doe die

:

For heautnly (piritshaue compaflion

On mortall men, and rue their miferie.

So when I haue with forrowe fatisfidc

Th'importune fates, which vengeance on mc fecke.

And th'heauens with long languor pacifide,

Shefor pure pitie ofroy (ufferancc meeke.

Will fend for me; for which I daily long,

And will tell then my painfull penance eekc

:

Weepe Shepheard, weepe, to make my vnderfong.

5 Henceforth I hate what euer Nature made.

And in her workmanftiip no pleafure find

:

For they be all but vaine, and quickly fade.

So foone as on them blowes the Northern wind.

They tarry not, but flit and fall away,

Leaning behind them noaeht but griefe ofmind.

And mocking fuch as thinke they long will ftay.

I hate the heauen , becaufe it doth with-hold

Me from my Loue, and eke my Louefrom me

;

I hate the earth, becaufe it is the mould
Of flelhly flime, and fraile mortalitie

;

I hate the fire, becaufe to nought it flies,

I hate the Ayre, becaufe fighes ofit be,

I hate the Sea, becaufe it ccares fupplyes.

I hate
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I lutt die day, bccaufe ic lendeth light

To fee all things, and not my Loue to fee

;

I hate the darknes, and the dreary night,

Bccaule they breed fad balefulnefle in ince

:

I hate all times, becaufe all times doe fly

So fafi away, and may not ftaycd bee.

But as a fpeedy port that palfeth by.

I hate to fpcake, my voice is fpent with crying :

I hate to hearCjIowd plaints haue duld mine eares

:

I hate to ta/le,for tbode with-holds my dving

:

1 hatctofcc,minccyes are dimd with teares:

I hjte to fmcll, no Iwcet on earth is left:

I hate tofeele, my flefli is numbd withfcares:

So all my fenfcs from me are bereft.

I hate all men, and /liun all womankind;
The one,bccaufe as I they wretched are:

The other, for becaule I doe not find

My Louc with thcm,that wont to be their Stane:

And life I hate,becaufeitwillnoclaft,

And death I hate, becaufe it life doth marre,

And all I hate, that is to come or part.

So all the world, and all in it I hate,

Becaule It changeth euer to and fro.

And neuer ftandeth in one certainc ftatc.

But ftill vnfledfaft, round about doth goc,

Likea Mill wheele, inmidftofmilerie,

Driucn with ftreamesofwretchcdnes and woe.

That dying hues, and liuing ftill does die.

So doel Hue, fo doe I daily die.

And pine away in fclfe-comuming paine:

Sith fhe that did my vitall powres fupply,

And feeble fpirits in their force maintaine

Is fetcht fro me,why fceke I to prolong

My wearic dayes in dolour and difdaine f

WeepcShepheard weepe to niakeaiy vndcrfoDg.

6 Why doc I longer liue in lifes defpight.

And doe not die then in defpight ofdeath t

Why doe I longerlee this loathfome light.

And doe in darknes not abridge my breatb,

Sithall my forrowe (hould haue end thereby.
And cares findc quiet i is it (b vneath

To leaue this life, or dolorous to dye (

To liue I find it deadly dolorous

;

For life drawes care, and care continual! woe :

Therefore to die muft needs beioyeous.

And wifhfull thing this (ad life to forgoc.

Butl muft ftay; I may itnot amend,

My Daphne hence departing bad rae fo.

Shebad me ftay, till (he forme did fend.

Yet whilft I in this wretched vale doc ftay.

My wcarie feet (hall euer wandriog be.

That ftill I may be ready on my way,

When a>i her mcffenger doth come for me

;

Ne will I reft my fccte for feeblcncfte,

Ncwilllreftmylimmesforfrailtie,

Nc will I reft nunc eyes for heauinc(rc.

But as the mother ofthe Gods, that fought

For faire E v r y d i c e her daughter dccre

Throughout the world, with wofuUhcauy thought;
So will I traucll whilft I tarry hccre,

Ne will I lodge, ne will I euer lin,

Ne when as drouping Titan draweth neere.

To loofe his lecmc, will I take vp my Innc.

Nc fleepc (the harbenger ofwcarie wights)

Shall euer lodge vpon mine cyc-lids more ,

Nc (hall with reft rcfrcfh my fainting Iprights,

Nor faihngtbrce to former ftrcngth reftorc

:

But I will wake and forrow all the night

With PHilVMENB.my fortune to deplore,

With Philvmene, the partner ofmy plight.

And euer as I fee the ftarrcto fall.

And vnder ground to goe, to giue them light

Which dv\ell in darknes, I to mind will call,

How my faire Starre (that (hin'd on me (o bright)

Fell fuddainly , and faded vndcr-ground

;

Since whole departure, day is turnd to night.

And night without aV e n v s ftarre isfound.

But foone as Day doth (liewchis deawieface.

And cals forth men vnto their toylfome trade,

I will withdrawe me to fomc darkefome place,

Or fomc deerc caue, or folitarie (hade

;

There will I ligh, and forrow all day long.

And the huge burden ofmy cares vnlade:

Weepe Shepheard,wecpc, to makemy vnderfong.

7 Henceforth mine eyes (hall neuer more behold
Fairethingon earth, nefeedon falfedelight

Ofought that framed is ofmortall mould,
Sith that my faireft flower is faded quight

:

For all I fee is vaine and tranfitory,

Ne will be held in any ftedfaft plight.

But in amoment lofc their grace and glory.

And ye fond men, on Fortunes wheele that ride,

Or in ought vnder heaueo repofe aflfurance.

Be it riches, beautie, or honours pride

:

Be Aire that they (hall haucno long endurance.

But ere ye be aware will flit away i

For nought ofthera is yours, but th'only v(ancc

Ofa fmall time, which none afcertaine may.

And ye true Louers,whom defaftrous chauntc

Hath farre exiled from your Ladies grace.

To mourne in forrowe and fad fufFcraunce,

When ye doe heare me in that defcrt place.

Lamenting loud my Daphnes Elegie,

Helpe me to waile my miterable cafe.

And when life pans, voucblafe to dofe mine eye.

And ye more happy Louers, which enioy

Tke prcfence ofyour dearcft loues delieh(,

G i. VVlm
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" when yc doehearc my forrowfull annoy,

Yet pitty me in your eropafliond fpright,

And thinkc that luch mishap, as chaunft to me.

May happen vnto the moft happieft wight

;

For all mens ftates alike vnftedfaft be.

And ye my fellow Shepheards, which do feed

Your carelcffe flocks on hils and open piaines.

With better fortune, then did me fucceed

;

Remember yet my vndcferued paines:

And when ye heare, that I am dead or flaine.

Lament my lot, and tell yoMr fellow fwaines j

That fad A L c Y o N dyde in lifes difdaine.

And yc faire Damfels,Shepheards deare delights,

Thatwith yourloues doc their rude harts poflelTe,

When as my hearfe (hall happen to your fights,

Vouchlafc to deck the fame with Cypareflc

;

And cucrfprinklebrackilhtcares among,

In pitty of my vndeferu'd diftrelle,

The which I wretch endured haue thus long.

And ye poore Pilgrims, that with reftlelTe toyle

. Wcarie your (clues in w.uidring dcfcrt vvayes.

Till that you come, where y c yourvowes afloyle.

When palsing by , ye read thefe wofuU layes,

On my grauc written, rue my Daphne s wrong.

And mourne for me that languifii out my dayes :

Ceale Shepheard, ceafe,aud end thy rndcrtong.

THus when he ended had his hcauieplaint.

The heauieft plaint that cuer I heard found.

His cheekcs west pale, and fprighti hcgan to faint.

As ifagaioe he would haue fallen to ground

;

Which when I law, I (flepping to him light)

Amooued him out of his ftonie fwound,

Andgan him to recomfort as 1 might.

But he no way recomforted would be.

Nor fufFer folace to approach him nie,

But carting vp a fdeigntull eya at me,
That in his trauncc I would not let him lie,

Did rend his haire, and beate his blubbred face.

As one ditpofcd wilfully to die.

That I fore grieu'd to fee his wretched cafe.

Tho when the pang was fomewliit oucr-paft.

And theoutrageous pafsion nigh appeafed,

I him delirde, iith day was ouer-caft.

And darke night fad approached , to be pIcafeJ

-Torurnealidevntomy Cabinet,

An ftay with me, till hcwcrc better cafed

Of that fttong flownd, which him fo fore befct.

But by no meanes I could him win thereto,

Ne longer him intreat with me to ftay;

But without taking leaue he forth did goe
With ftaggringpale anddifmalllookcsdifmay.

As ifthat death he m the face had feeue.

Or hcllifh hags had met vpon the w.»y :

But what ofhim became, I cannot weene.

FINIS.
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THE %VIU\(iSS OF TIME,
DEDICATED

To the right Noble and beautifnil Ladie^ the

Ladie Marie, Countejfe of
Pembrooke.

OST Honourable and boiintifiillLiciic, thcrobclong

fichcns dcepc fowed inmy breaft,thclcedcs ofmoft en-

tire lone and humble affcftion vnco that moft braue

t)e Knight your noble brother dcccaled ; which taking

^ rootc, began in his life timefomjcwhat to bud foorth;

and to (hew themfelues to him , as then in the weaknc/s

ofthcirfirft fpring; And would in their riper ftrength

(had it pleated high God till then to drawe out his daies) fpired foorth

fruire ofmoreperfeftion. But fith God hath difdeigned the world ofthat

itioft noble Spirit, which was the hope of all learned men, and the Patron

ofmy young Mufesi together with him both their hope of any further

fruit was cut off, andalfo the tender delight of thofe their firft bloffomcs

nipped and quite dead. Yet Athensmy latecomming into England,Ibme

friends ofmine (which might much preuailewith me, and indccdc com-
maund me) knowing with how ftraight bands of dutie I was tied to him,

andalfo bound vnto that noble HoufejCofwhich the chccfe hope then rc-

fted in him) haae fought toreuiue them by vpbrayding mce, for that I

hauc not (hewed any thankful remembrance towards him or any ofthenij

but TufFer their names to fleepe in filenceand forgctfulnefTe.Whom chief-

lie to (atislie.orelfe toauoyd thatfoulc blot of vnthankfuInefTe, I hauc

conceiued this fmallPoeme, intituled by a gcnerall name of The IVorlds

Ruines: yet (pecfally intended to the rcnowning of that noble Race, from

which both you and hefprong,and to thceternizing of fbmc of the chiefc

of them lacedccealed. The which I dedicate vnto your La. as whom it

mo(^ Ipcciallyconccrneth: and to whom I acknowledge rayfclfeboun-

den, by many fingularfauours and great graces. I pray for your Honora-

ble happinefTc; and 9:i humbly kiflcyour hands.

Tour Ladifhips euer

humbly At commaund^

Edm. Sp.



THE PRINTER TO THE
gentle Reader.

Ince my Utefetting foorth of the Faerie Queene, finding

that it hath found a fauourable fajjage amongH you ; /

haue fithence endeuoured hj allgoed meancs (^for the bet-

ter encreafeand accomplipment ofyour delights^ ) to get

into my handsfuch fmall Poemes of theJame Authors^

oi I heard were diJperB abroad infundry hands
, ^ net

eafie to be come by, by himfelfe ;feme ofthtm hauing been

diuerfly imbe/^ledandpurloynedfrom him^fince hU departure ouerSea. of
thewhich I haue by good meanes gathered together thefefene parcels pre-

fenty which Ihauecaufed to be imprinted altogether , for that they allfeeme

tocontaine like matter ofargument in them : beeing all complaints and me-

ditationsofthe worlds vanitie^ veriegraue andprofitable. To which effect I

vnderBand that he befides wrotefundrj others , namely., Ecclcfiaftes , and

Canticum canticorum tranjlated^k fcnights flumbcr,Tlie hell of Louers,

His Piirgatorie, beeing alldedicated to Ladies ;fo as it mayfeeme, he meant

them all to one volume. Befides ^feme other Pamphlets bc(lyfcattered a-

fcrw/sf^;^,The dying Pcllican,The houres ofthe Lord,The facririce of

a Sinner, ThcfeaucnPIalmes,&c. Which when I can either by himfelfe.^ or

I otherwifeattaineto, Imeanelikewijeforyourfauourfake toJetforth.

In themeane time^prayingyou gently to accept ofthefe^

and gracioufly to entertaine the new
poet;It*keleAue.



THE
RVINES OF

TIME.
IT chaunccd me one diy bdidc the fhore

Of (ilucr-ftreaming Thamesisco bee.

Nigh where the gooJly V e r t a m b ftood of yore,

Ofwhich there now remiincsno memoric.

Nor any little monimcnt to fee.

By wliich the trJUiiler.thitfires thatway.

This once was flice, may warned be to fay.

There, on the other fide , I did behold

A woman fitting forrowfully wailing.

Rending her ydiowe locks , hkc wine goldj
Abou: her Hiculders carclcfly downe trailing.

And ftreaniesof te-iresfro her faire eyes fortn railing.

In her right hand abrokcn rod (he held.

Which towards hcaucn (he feemd on high to weld.

Whether (he were one ofthat Riuer Nympbes,
Which did the lode of fomc deere loue Umc^,
1 doubt ; or one of thofe three fatall Impes,

Which draw the dayes ofmen forth in extent

;

Or th'ancicnt G E N i v s ofthat Cittie brent

:

But lecing her fo pittiouflic perplexed,

l(tohcrcalhng)asktwhathcrforcxed.

Ah i what delight (quoth (he) in earthly thing.

Or comfort can I wretched creature hane i

Whofe happinelTc theheauens cnuying,

From highcft ftairetoloweft ftepmedraue,

Ani hauc in mine owne bowels mode my graue.

That ofall Nations now I am fotlorne.

The worlds lad rpc£laclc,and Foitunes (come;

Much was I mooucd at her pittious plaint,

And felt my hart nigh riucn io my breft

With tender ruth to fee her fore conftrainr,

That (bedding tcares awhile, I l^ill did reft,

And after, did her name of her rcqucft.

Name haue I none (quoth (he) norany beeing.

Bereft ofboth by Fates vniuft decreeing.

I was that Cittie, which the garland wore
OfBaiTAiKES pride, deUuered vnto me
By R OM AN E Viftors, which it wonoe ofyore;
Though nought at all but ruines now I bee.

And he in mine owne a(hes,as ye fee

:

VERtAMiI was i what bootes it that I was,

Sitb now I am butweeds and wadefull gras t

O vaine worlds glorie, and vnftedfaft ftatc

Ofall that liues on face of finfiill earth

!

Which from their firft vntill theirvtmoft date,

Tafte no one houre ofhappinelTe or merth.

But like as.at the ingate ot their berth

,

They crying crecpe out of their mothers wombc;
So waihng.backe goe to theirwofuUtombe.

Why then doth flelh, a bubble-glas ofbreath.

Hunt after honour and aduaunccment vaine.

And rearea trophee for dcuouring death.

With fo great labourand long lafting paine.

As if his dayet for cuer (hould remaine f

Sith all that in this world is grtat or gay.

Doth as a vapour vanilh, and decay.

Looke backe, who lift, vnto the former ages.

And call to count, what is ofthem become:
Where be thofe learned wits and antique Sages,

Which ofallwifedome knew the perfect fomme

:

yVherc
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Where tliofc great Warriors.wliidi did oucrcome-

The world with conqueft of their might and inaine,

And made onemeareof th'earth andof their raigoc i

WhAtnow is of th- Assyrian Lyoncffe,

Of whom no tooling now on earth appeares ?

What of the P E R s I AN Beares outrapoulnelle,

Whofe memory is quite worncout with yeares

:

Who ofthe G R E c 1 A N Libbard now ought heares.

That oucr-ran the Eaft with greedy powre.

And left his whelps their kingdoms to deuourc

}

And where is that Fame great feucn-headed beafl;

That made all Nations vaffals ofher pride.

To fall before her feet at bet beheaft.

And in the nccke ofall tbeworld did ride ?

Wht re doth flie all that u ondrouj wealth now bide i

With hcrowncwciRhtclownepreffednow (he lies.

And by herheapcshcrhugcnelstcftifies.

O R o M E , thy mine I lament and rue.

And in thy fall, my fatall oucithrowe,

That whilom was, whilft he mens with equall view

Deignd to behold mc, and their gifts beltowe,

The pifture ofthy pride in pompous flicwe :

And ofthe whole world as thou waft the Emprefle,

So I of this fmall Northerne world was Princefle.

To tf 11 the beautic ofmy buildings fairc,

A.lornd with pureft gold, and precious ftoJie

;

To tell my riches, and endowments rare.

That by my foes are now all fpent and gone

:

Tote'l my forces, matcliable to none.

Wen but loft labour, that few would beleeue.

And with rchcarfing, would mc more jgrceuc.

High towers, fjire temples,goodly theaters.

Strong wallcs.richporchcsrprincely palaces,.

Large ftreets, braue houfes, facred fepulchtrs,

Sure gates, (vyectgjrdcns,ftaielyg.ilicriesj

Wrought with faire pillours, and tine imageries,

Allthofe(6pitty)nowareturndtoduft, ,

And oucr grownewitU blacke obliuions ruft.

Thereto for warlike power, and peoples ftorc,

In Br t TAN N I E was none to match with mee,

That mai ly often did abie fulUore

:

NeTROYNOVANT, though elder (ifter ftiee,

With my great forces may compared bee

;

That ftout P E N D R A G o N to his perill felt,

Who in a (legc fcauen yeares about me dwelt.

Butlongerethis,BvND V c AjBritonneffc

Her mightie lioaft againft my bulwarks brought,

BvN D vc A.thatviftotionsconquereffe,

That lifting vp her braue hero'ick thought

Bouc womens wcaknes, with theRomans fought,

Fought, and in field againftihem thrice preuailcd

:

Yet was flic foyId,when as flw tnc afTailed.

Andthough at laft.by force I conquer'd were

Ofh^udieS AX N s,andbeca[nethciir;hraU}

Vet was I with much bloodfticd boughtfulldae,

And priz'd witliilaughter of their Genctall:

The moniment ofwhofe fad flinerall,

For wonder ofthe world, long in me laftcd^

But now to nought through (poile oftime is wafled.

Wafted it is, as if it neuer were.

And all the reft that me fo honourd made,

And ofthe world admired eu 'rie where.

Is turnd to fmoake, that doth to nothing fade >

And of that brightnes now appeares no Ihade,

Butgrifliclhades.fuchasdoehauatinhell,

With fearefull fiends, that in decpe darkncs dwell.

Where rtiy high fteeples whilome vfde to ftand.

On which the lordly Faulcon wont to towre.

There now is but an heape oflime and fand.

For the Shrich-owle to build her baleful! bowre

:

And where the Nightingale wont forth to poute

Her reftlelFe plaints , to comfort wakffullLouers,

There now hauntyelling Mewes & whining Ploucrf.

And where the avftill T h am i s wont to Aide

In iiluer channell, downe along the Lee,

About whole flowrie banks on either fide,

A thoutand Nymphcs, with mirthfull iollitee

Were wont to play , from all annoyance free

;

There now no nucrs courfe is to be (eeoe.

But moorilh fennes, and marfties cuer greene.

Scemes, that that gentle Riuer for great griefe

Ofmy mishap, which ofti to him plained i

Or for to fliun thehorrible mifchiefe,

With which he faw my cruell foes me pained,

And his pure ftreames with guikiefs blood ott ftained.

From my vnhappy neighbourhood farre fled,

And his Iwee: waters away withhim led.

There alfo whereth e wiriged (hips were feene

In liquid waues to cut their fomie waie,

And thoufand Fifhers numbrcd to haue been.

In that wide Lake looking for plentious pray

Of fifli, which they with baits vide to betray.

Is now no Lake, nor any Fi/hcrs ftorc.

Nor euerfllip ftiall faile there any niore.

They are all gone, and all with them is gone,

Ne ought to mc remaines, but to lament

My long decay, which no man elle doth mone.
And mourne my fall with dolefull dreriment.

Yet is it comfort in great languifhraent,
.

To be bemoned with comp^on kirid.

And mitigates the anguifli ofthe mind.

But me no man bewaiieth, but in game,
Neflieddcth tcares from lamentable eye:

Noranyliuesthatmcntionethmy name
To be remerabred ofpofteritie,

Sauc One, that maugre Fortunes iniurie.

And times decay,3nd cnuics cruell tort,

Hifh wri(my record in wie feetoiog fort,

Caksobm
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C A M B o E N , the nouricc ofantiquicic.

And lantcrne vnto lateluccceding age, %

To fee the light ol fimple vcritie,

Buried in ruines, through the great outrjge

Ofher owne people, led with warlike rjgc

:

C AMBD E N, though bme all monitncouobrcure.

Yet thy iuft labours euer flull endure.

But why (vnhappy wight I) doc I thus cry.

And gneue that my remembrance quite is raced

Out ofthe knowledge ofpofteritte,

And all my antique moniments defaced i

Sith I doe daily lee things higheft placed.

So fooneas Fates their vitall thrcd haue Ihoroc,

Forgotten quite, as (hey were neuer borne.

It is not long, fince thefe two eyes beheld

A mighty Prince, ofmoft renowned race.

Whom kngUnd high in count ofhonour held.

And greatell ones did lut to game his grace \

Ofgreateft ones he greatcft in his place.

Sate in the bofomc of his Soueraine,

And ^i^t and toyall did his word maintaine.

1 Ciw him die, I faw him die, as one

Ofthe meanc people, and brought forthonbcare,

I Uw him die, and no man left to mone
His doleful] fate, that late him loued dcare

:

Scarce any left to clofe his eye-lids nearci

Scarce any leftrpon his lips to lay

,The (acred fod, orI^qmim to fay.

O truftlefle (late of miferable men,
That build your blis on hope ofearthly thing,

And vainely thinke your (dues halfc happy then,

IVhcii painted faces with fmooth flatterme

Doc fawne on you, and your wide praifes ung.

And when the courting masker louteth lowe.

Him truein hart and tiuIUe to you trowe*

All is but fained, and with Oaker dide.

That euery fliowcr will wafh and wipe away.

All things doe change thatvndcr beauen abide.

And after death all friendfhip dotli decay.

Therefore,what-eucr man bearft worldly fway,

Liuing, on God,and on thy felfe relie

;

For, when thou died, all flull with thee die.

Henowisdead,andalliswithh)mdead,

Saue what in heauens ftorehoufe bevplaid

:

His hope is faild.and ccftnc to paHe his dread.

And euill men (now dead) his deedes vpbraid

:

Spight bites the dead, that liuing, neuer baid.

He now is gone, the whiles the Foxe is crept

Into the hole, the which the Badger fwepc

He now is dead, and all his glory gone.

And all his greatnes vapoured to nought.

That as agulTovpontbewater (hone.

Which vanilht quite, fo fooneas it was fought:

His name is worne already out ofthought^

Nc any Poet feekcs him torciiiut;

Yet many I'octs honourd hi:n aliuc.

NcdothhisCoiiN,carcltfsCotiN Ct o vt.
Care now his idle bagpipe vp to rjifc,

Ne tell his forrow to the lifliiing rout

Of flicphcard groonics,which wont liii fongs to praifc

;

Praifcwhofolift.yctl w llliirn dilprailc,

Vntill he quite hiiii ofthn j^uiitic bl.uiic

:

Wjikc (hcphcards boy, a: length awake for (lume.

And whofo clfe did gooJnes by him g line.

And whcrio cllchis bountious mind did try.

Whether he fhephcard be, or flicpheards Iwaine,

(For many did, which doc it cow dcnic)

Awake, and to his Songapartapplic:

And Ij the whiid you mournc tor his dcccafc.

Will with my mourning plaints yourplaintincreafo,

He didc,and after him his brother dide,

His brother Prince, his brother noble Pccre,

That whilft he liucd, was ofnone enuide.

And dead is now, as liuing, counted dcare,

Deare vnto all that true affeftion bcare

:

£ut vnto thee moft dcare, 6 dcareft Dame,
His noble Spoufe,And Paragon ofFame.

Hee,whilft he liucd, happy was through thee.

And beeing dead, is happy now much mores
Liuing, that linked chaunfl withthceto bee.

And dead, becaufc him dead thou dooft adore

As liuing, and thy loft de ire Loue deplore.

So whilft thatthoUjfaireflowcr ofchaftitic,

Dooft liue, by thee thy Lord fliall neuer die.

Thy Lord (hall neuer die, the whiles thisverfe

Shallliue,andfurelyit (hall liue for euer:

For euer it fliall liue, and fliall rchcarfe

His worthy praife, and vertues dying neuer.

Though death hisfoulc doc from his body feuer.

And thou thy felfe, hcerein flialtalfo Hue

;

Such grace the heauens do to my vcrfesgiue.

Ne (hall his Sifter, ne thy Father die.

Thy Father, that good Earlc ofrare renowne.
And noble Patron ofweakc pouertic,

Whofe great good deeds in country and in towne»

Haue purchaft him in heaucn a hjppy crowne:

Where he now liueth in ctcrnall blis.

And left his fonnc t'cnfue thofc ftcps ofhis.

He, noble bud, his Grandfires liucly hcire,

Vnder the fludow ofthy countcnaunce

Now ginncs to (hoote vp faft , and (lourifli faire

In learned Arts, and goodly gouernaunce,

ThathimtohighcftlioDor mall aduaimce.

Braue ImpeofUEDFORD, growc apace in bouniie.

And count ofwifcdome moic then ofthy Countie.

Ne may I let thy husbands Sifter die.

That goodly Ladie,iith (he eke did fpring

H. Out
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Out of this ftockc, and fimous familic.

Whole prai(es I to future age doe ling,

And forth out of her happy wombe did bring

The (acred brood oflearning and all honour i

In whom the hcauens pourd all their gifts vpon her.

Moft gentle fpirit breathed from aboue.

Out of the bofome of the makers bhs

,

In whom all bountie and all venuous louc

Appeared in their natiiic propertis,

And did enrich that noble breaft of his,

With trcafure paffing all this worldes worth.

Worthy ofheauenitfelfc, which broughtit forth.

His bleffed (piiit, full ofpower diuine.

And influence ofall celeftiall grace,

Loathing this finfuU earth and earthly flimc.

Fled b.icke too loone vnto his natiue place

;

Too foone for all that did his louc embrace,

Too foonefor all this wretched world.whom he

Robd ofall right and true nobilitie.

Yet ere his happy foule to heauen went

Out of this fleQily gaole,hedid deuife

Vnto his heauenly Maker to prefent

Hisbody,as afpotldIc(acnfice;

And chofe, that guiltie hands of enemies

Should poure forth th'ofFring of his guiltlefs blood :

So hfe exchanging for his countries good.

noble fpirit, liuc there euer bleffed.

The worlds late wonder,& the heauens new joy,

Liue euer there, and leaue me here diftreffcd

With mortall cares, and cumbrous worlds anoy.

But where thou dooft that happines enioy,

.

Bid me, 6 bid me quickly come to thee.

That happy there I may'thee alwaies fee.

Yet whilft the Fates aiFoord me vitall breath,

1 willitfpend infpeaking ofthy praife,

And fing to thee, vntiU that timely death

By heauens doome doe end my earthlicdaics

:

Thereto doe thou my humble fpirit raifc.

And into me that facred breath infpire,

Which thou there breatheft, perfeft and entire.

Then will I fing: butwho can better Cng,

Then thine owne Sifter, peereles Lady bright.

Which to thee fings with deepe harts forrowing*

Sorrowing tempered with deare delight.

That her to heare, I feele my feeble fpright

Robbed of (enfe, and rauifhed with ioy,

(O fad ioy 1) made ofmourning and anoy.

Yet will I (ing : but who can better fing.

Then thou thy felfe, thine owne felfes valiance,

That whilft thou liuedft, mad'ft the forrefts ring,

And fields relownd, and flocks to leape and daunce.

And Shepheards leaue their lambes vnto mifchaunce.

To runne thy flirill ArcitdUn Pipe to heare

:

O happy were thofc dayes,thrice happy were.

But DOW more happy thou, and wretched wee,

Whiih want the wonted Iwcctnes of thy voice.

Whiles thou now in BlyfUn fields (o free,

WithORPHEVS, with L I N V s , and tiie choice

Of all that euer did in rimes rcioice,

Conucrfeft, and dooft heare their heauenly layes.

And they heare thine, and thine doe better praife, .

So there thou liueft, finging euermore,

And here thou liueft, becing euer fong

Ofvs, which liuing.loued thee afore.

And now thee worship, mongft that bleffed throng
Ofheaueniy Poets, and Heroes ftrono.

So thou both here and there immortall art.

And euetie where through excellent defart.

But fuch as neither ofthemfelues can fing,

Nor yet are fung ofotherv for reward.

Die in obfcure obliuion , as the thing

Which neuer was ; ne euer with regard.

Their names (hall ofthe later age be heard,

Butfhillinruftiedarkneseuerhe, i

Vnleffe they mentiond be with iofamie»

What booteth it to haue been rich aliue »

What to be great ? what to be gracious t

When after death no token dothfuruiue.

Offormer beeing in this mortall hous,
Butfleepcsin duftdead and inglorious,

Like beaft, whofe breath but in his noftrils is.

And hath no hope ofhappineffe or blis.

How many great ones may remembredbe.
Which in their daies moft famoufly did florifh

:

Ofwhom no word we heare, nor fignc now fee.

But as things wipt out with a fpunge do perifti,

Becaufe they liuing, cared not to cherifti

No gentle wits, through pride or couetize.

Which might their names for euer memorize.

Prouide therefore (ye Princes) whilft ye liue.

That ofthe Mufes ye may friended be;

Which vnto men eternitic doegiue

:

For they be daughters ofDame Memorie,
And I o V E, the Father ofcternitie,

And doe thofe men in golden thrones repofe,

Whofe merits they to glorifie doe chofe.

The feauen-fold yron gates ofgrifly Hell,

And horrid houfe offad Pr oserpina.
They able are with power ofmfghtie fpell

To breake, and thence thefoules to bring away
Out ofdrad darkoes, to eternall day,

And them immortall make, which elfe would die

In fouleforgetfulneffe,and nameleffe lie.

So whilome raifed they the puiffant brood
Ofgolden-girt A l cm e N a, for great merit,

Out ofthe duft, to which theO e t a e a N wood
Had him confum'd, and fpent his vitall (pirit;

To higheft heauen, where now he doth inherit

Alf
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All happinefTe in H s B s s liluerbowre,

Cho(en to be herdcarcd PaNmourc,

So nifde they eke riire L E o a b s warlike twioDcs,

And interchingedlifevnto them lent,

Thatwhen th'onc dies, th 'other then beginncs

To fhew in heJiuen his brightncs orient i

Andthcy.forpittyoftheljdwayment,

Which OK.PHEVsforEvRioicidid make.
Her b^ck agoine to life fcnt for his lake.

So happy are they, and Co fortunate.

Whom thePierian facred Sifters ]oue>

Thatfreedfrom bands ofimpacablcfate,

And powre ofdeath, they Hue for aye aboue,

Where mortall wreakes their blis may nor rcmouc

:

But with the Gods,for former vertuis (Dccdc^

On Nc£lar and Ambroiiadoefeede.

For deeds doe die, how eucr noblie donne.

And thoughts ofmen doe in thcmfelues decay.

But wife words taught in numberj for tq.ruone.

Recorded by the Mufes,]iuefor aye ;

Ne may with forming fhowers be w..(ht away,

Nc bitter breathing winds with harmful! blaft.

Nor age, oor enuic Hiall them euer waft.

In yaiae doe earthly Princes theOjiaTaine

Secke with Pyrainides, to heaucn afpired

;

OrhugeColoflTcs, built with cofllypaine;

Or brafrn Pillours, neuer to be fired.

Or Shrines, made of the metall moft defiredi

To make their memories for euer liue

:

Forhow can mortal] immorulitie giue.

Such one Mavsolys made.the worlds greatwonder.

But now no remnant doth thereofremaiae :

SuchoncMAR cei i v s, but was tornc with thunder:

SuchonoL IS ipp vs.butis wornewithraine:

Such ooe King E d m o i) d, but was rent for gainc.

All fuch Taine mouiments ofeanhlie mafle,

Deuour'd ofTime, in time to nought doe pafle.

ButFame with golden wings aloft doth flie,

Aboue the reach ofruinous decay.

And with braue plumes doth beat the azure skie,

Admir'dofbafe-bome men from farre away :

Then whofo will with vertuous deeds alTay

To mount to heauen,onPsGASv* muft ride.

And with fweet Poets verfe be glorifide.

For not to haue beeffdipt in L e t h t lake,

Could faue the fonne ofT h e t i s 1rom to die i

But that blind Bard did him immortall make.
With verfes, dipt in deaw ofCAsrAiiB:
Which made the Eaftone Conqucrour to crie,

O fortunate young-man, who(e vertue found

So braue a Trompe, thy noble a£U to found.

Therefore in this , halfe happie I doe read

GoodM !> > > A s> (lut hath a Poet got.

To iing his liuing prailts becing dead,

Dcfcruing ncucr here to be forgot,

In Ipigiit ofcnuie, that his deeds would fpot :

Since whofe deceafc, learning lies vnrcgarded.

And men ofArmes doe wanJcr vnrcwarded.

Thcfe two bethofe two great colaniit'cs.

That long agoe did gricue the noble (pri^it

OfSal dm ON,withgrcatindi5iiiti.?i

Who whilomc was aliue the wifeft wight.

But now his wifedomc is difproutJ qti ght :

For, fuch as now hjuemoft the Wori.l at wilt,

Scorne th'onc and th'othcrin their deeper skill,

griefc ofgriefes i 6 gall ofall good harts i

To fee that vertue fhoiilj rcfp'.ltd bcc
Offuch at firfl Were raifj tur vertuous parts,

Andnow brojiH fprcaJing, like an jgcJ tree.

Let none ihootc vp thjt nigh them pLintcd bee:
01 let not thofc, of whom the Mult is (corned,
Aliuc nor dead, be ot the Mufe adorned.

O vile world; trufl, that with fuch vjinc illufion,

Hathfo wife men bevvncht, and ouerkcft.

That they kc not the way oftheir confusion
vainenefl'c tobeaodcil tothercft,

That do my foule with inward griefc infelt:

Let them behold the pitious fall or mee.
And in my cafe theirowne cnlimok fee.

And whcfo clfe that fits in highefl fcate

Ofthis worlds glorie.worfhipped ofall,
Nefeareth change oftimc, nor foniines threat,

Let him behold the horror ofroy fJl,

And his owne end vnto remembrance call;

That of like ruine he may warned bee.

And inhimfelfe be moou'd to pittie mce.

Thus bauing ended all her pitious plitnt.

With dolcfull fhrikcs fhe vaniflied away.

That I through inward f'orrowe wcxcn faint,

And all aflonilhed with decpe difin.iy,

For her departure, had no word to fay :

But fate long time in fcnlelcfTc fad affi-ight,

Looking fhll, if I might of her haue fight.

Which when I milTcd, hauing looked long.

My thought returned grieued,homc againc,

Kenuing her complaint with paflion flrong,

Forruth ofthat fame womans pitious painc

;

Whofe words recording in my troubled broiiic,

1 felt fuch anguidi wound my feeble hart.

That frozen horror ran through eucry part.

So inly grieuingin mygroningbrefl.

And dcrpely muzing at her doubtful! fpeach.

Whole meaning, much I laboured forth to wrell,

Beeing aboue mv flender reofons reach

:

At length, by dcmonftrationmc to teach.

Before mine eyes flrange fights prcfeotcd were.

Like tragickc Pageants fccmiog to appcaie.

Hi. I favr
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I
Saw an Image, allof maffie gold,

Placed on high vpon an Altar fairc.

That all, which did the fame from far behold,

Might worlhip it, and fall on loweft ftaire.

Not thatgreat Idol! might with this compare,

To which th'A s s Y R I A N Tyrant would haue made

The holy brethren falflie to haue praid.

But th' Altar, on the which this Image ftaid.

Was (6 great pitty) built of brittle clay.

That fhortlytiic foundation decaid.

With (howres ofheauen & tempefts worne away

:

Then downe it fell, and lowe in alhes lay.

Scorned ofeucry one, which by it went

;

That lit feeing, dcarely did lament.

NExt vnto this, a ftatcly Towre appear'd.

Built all ofricheft ftonc, that might be found.

And nigh vnto the Hcauens in height vprear'd.

But placed on a plot offandie ground.

Not that great Towre, which is To much rcoownd

For tongues confufion in holie writ.

King N I N V s worke, might be compar'd to it.

But 6 vaine labours oftcrreftriall writ.

That buildes fo ftrongly on fo fraile a foyle.

As with each ftorme does falUway, and flit.

And giues thcfruit ofall your trauailes toyle.

To be the prey of Time, and Fortunes fpoyle

!

I faw this Towre fall tuddainly to duft.

That nigh with griefe thaeofmy hart was bruft.

THendidlfeeapIeafantParadife,
Full offweet flowrcs and daintieft deliglits»

Such as on earth man could not more deuife> '_

With pleafures choice to feedhischeerefullfpriglitt.

Not that, which M I R 1 1 N by his MagicK flights

Made for the gentle Squire, to entertaine

His faire Beiphoebe, could this garden ftaine.

But 6 (hortpleafure,bought with lafting paine,

Why will hereafter any fleflidehght

In earthly blis, and ioy in pleafures vaine,

Sith that I faw this garden wafted quight,

That whereit was,Icarcc feemed any fight

}

That I, which once that beautie did behold,

Could not from teares my melting eyes with-hold.

4
C Ooneafterthis,aGiant came in place,

Ofwondrous powre, and ofexceeding ftatnre.

That none durft view the horror of his face,

Yet was he milde offpeech, and meeke ofnature-

Not he, which in defpight ofhis Creatour,

With railing tearmes defide the lewifli hoaft.

Might with this mightie one in hugenefs boaft.

For from the one he could to th'other coaft.

Stretch his ftrong thighes,and th'Ocean ouerftride.

And reach his hand into his enemies hoaft.

But fee the end ofpompe and fleflilie pride;

One of his feete vnwarcs from him did Aide,

That downe he fell into the decpe Abyffe,

Where drownd with him is all his earthly bL/Tc.

THen did I fee a Bridge, made all ofgold,
Ouer the Sea, from one to other fide,

Withouten proporpillouritt'vphold.

But like the coloured Rainbowc arched wide.

Not that great Arche, whichT R a i a n edifidc

To be awonder to all age enluing.

Was matchable to this in equall viewing.

But ( ah 1 ) what boorcs it to fee earthly thing

Inglorie, or in greatnes to excell,

Sith time doth grcateft things to mine bring

}

This goodly Bridge, one foote notfaftned well,

Ganfaile, and all the reft downe fhortliefell,

Ne of fo braue a building ought remain'd.

That griefe thereofmy fpirit greatly pain'd.

ISaw two Beares,as white as any milkc.

Lying together in a mightie caue.

Of milde afpeft, and haire as foft as filkc>

That faluage nature feemed not to haue.

Nor after greedy fpoile of bloud to crauc

:

Two fairer beafts might not elfe-wherc be found.
Although the compaft world were fought around.

But what can long abide abouc this ground
In ftate of blifs.orftedfaft happineflc f

The Caue, in which thcfe Beares lay fleeping found,
Was but ofearth, and with her weightincfle

Vpon them fell, and did vnwares opprcffe.

That for great forrow oftheir fudden fatCj

Henceforth all Worlds fclicitie I hate.

q Much was I troubled in my heauie Iprighe,

At fight ofthefe fad fpeftacles forepaft.

That all my fenfeswercbereaued quight.

And I in mind remained fore agaft,

Diftraught twixt feare and pittie ; when at laft

I heard a voyce, which loudly tome called.

That with the fuddaine fhrill I was appalled-

Behold (faidit) and by en&mplefce,

That all is vanitie ana griefe ofmind,

Ne other comfort in this world can bee.

But hope ofheauen,and hart to God inclind|

For all the reft muft needs be left behind.

With that it bade me, to the other fide

To caft mine eye,whereother fights I fpidc.

VPon that famous Hiuers further (here.

There ftood alhowieSwan ofheauenly heir.

And
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And gentle kind, as eucr Fovvlc afore;

A fairer one in all the goodly crew

OfwhiteSr RIM ONI Anbrood might no man view:

There he molKweetly lung the prophede
Of his ownc death in dojefull Elcgic.

Atlaft, when all his mourning mcloJic

He ended had , that both the fliorcs rcloundcd.

Feeling the fit that him forewarnd to die.

With loftie flight -ibom: the earth he bonndcd.
And out of fight to highcft heaucn mounted :

Where DOW he is become an hcauenly fignc

;

There now the ioy is his, here forrow mine.

T 7\7 Hilft thus I looked, loe, adownc the Lee
V V 1 faw an H.irpeftrung all with filuer twine.

And made ofgold and coftly luorie,

Switnming, that whilomefecmedrohaue been

The Harpc, on which dan Orphev s wasfccnc
Wild hearts and forrcfts aher him to lead.

But was th' Harpe ofPHiLisiDES now dead.

At length, out of the Riuer it was rcard.

And borne aboue the doudes to be diuin'd,

Whilft all the way moft heauenly noyfe was heard

Ofthcftrings.ftirred with the warbling wind,

That wrought both loy and forrow in my mind

:

So now in lieauen a figne it doth appcarc,

1 he Harpe well koownc belide the Norcheme Bearc.

SOone after this, I faw on th'other fide,

A curious Coffer made ofH e b e n wood,
That in it did moft precious treafure hide.

Exceeding all this bafer worldes good :

Yet through the ouerflowing of the flood

It almolt drowned was, and done to nought.
That fight tliereofmuch grieu'd my penfiuc thought.

At length, when moft in perrill it was brought,

Two Angels downc defccnding with fwift flight.

Out of the fwelhng ftreame it lightly caught,

And twixt their blelfedarmes it carried quight

Aboue the reach ofany Ijuing fight :

So now it IS transform'd into that ftarre,

In which all heauenly crcafures locked are.

Looking afide, I faw a ftately Bed,

Adorned all with coftly cloth ofgold.
That might for any Princes couch be red.

And decktwith daintieflowres, as if it (hould

Be for fome Bride, her ioyouy night to hold

:

Therein a goodly Virginc flccping lay

;

A fairer wight law neuer Sommers day.

I heard a voyce that called farrc away.

And her awaking, bad bcr quickly dight.

For loc, her Bridcgrome was in ready r^y

To come to her, and Icekc her loues deliolit

:

With that Ihe ftarted vp with cheercfull fight.

When fuddcnly both bed and all was gone,
Andlinlanouorlcft there all alone.

STill as I gazed, I beheld where flood

A Knight all .irra'd.vpon a winged ftecd.

The (anic that bred was ofMe d v s ae s blood,

On which L)an Persbvs borne ot heauenly feed.

The faire Andromeda from pcrill freed :

Full mortally tl>is Knight ywounded was.

That ftrcames ofblood forth flowed on the gras.

Yet was he dcckt (fmjll ioy to him alas)

With many g iriamls For his viftorics,

And with rich fpoyles, which late he did purchas
Through brauc atchicucments from his cncmits.
Fainting at laft through long infirmine'i.

He Imotc his ftecd, that ftraight to heaucn him bore.
And left me here his l«fl'e for to deplore.

LAftly.Ifawan Arkeofpureftgold

Vpon a brazen pilloiir llanding Lie,

Which th'.iflics (eem'd oHonie great Prince to hold,

Enclofdc therein for eudleflc meniorie

Of him,whom all the world did glorific:

Seemed the hcauens with th' earth did difigree.

Whether fhould oftholc afhes keeper bee.

Atlaft,mefecm'd, wing-footed M e r c v r i b.

From heauen dclcending to appeale their ftrife,

The Arkc did beare with him aboue the skicj

And to thofe aflics gaue a fecond life.

To hue in heauen, white happinefs is rife;

At which, the earth did grieuc exceedingly.

And I for dole was almoft like to die.

L: Envty.

IMmortall fpirit ofPHiiisiDES,
Which now art madethchcauens ornament.

That whilomc waft the worlds chiefll riches

;

Giue leaue to him that lou'd thee, to lament

His lofTe by lackeofthcc, to heaucn hcnt,

And with laft duties of this broken verfc.

Broken with fighes, to deck thy fable Herfc.

And ye faire Lady, th'honour ofyour daies.

And glory ofthe world, your high thoughts fcornc :

Vouchlafe this moniment of his laft praiCe,

With (ome few iiluer-dropping tearei t'adorne

:

And as ye be ofheauenly ofF-lpring borne.

So vnto heaucn let your high mind afpire.

And loathe this drolTc of iinfullworldsdefire.

FINIS.

H3. THE
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TO THE RIGHT HONOV-
rable,tlie Ladie Strange^.

OST BRAVE AND NOBLE
Ladie, the things that make yee fo much ho-

J

noredoftheworldasyebe, arefuch,as (with-

out my fimple lines teftimonie) arc throughly

knowne to all men j namely, your excellent

beautiCj your vertuous behauiour, and your
noble match with that moft honourable Lord,
theveriePattcrne of right Nobilitie : But the

' caufes for which ye haue thus delerucd of mce
to be honoured (ifhonour it beat all)are,both

your particular bounties , and alfo fbrae pri-

uate bands ofaffinitic,which it hath plealed your Ladilhip to acknowledge.

Ofwhichwhcnaslfoundmyielfeinnoparcwoorthy, I deuifed this laft

(lender meanes, both to intimate my humbleaffedion to your Ladifliip,&
alio to make the Cime vniuerlallie knowne to the world j that,by honoring

you, they might knowe me, and by knowing me, they might honour you.

Vouchlafe noble Lady to accept this fimple remembrance, though not

worthy ofyour felfe,yet fljch, as perhaps bygood acceptance thereof, ycc

may hccreaftcr cullout a moremeetand memorable euidence
ofyour owne excellent dcferts. So,rccommen-

ding the fame to your Ladifliipsgood
liking , I humblie

take leauc.

Tour Ia: humhly euer,

Ed. Sp.
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REhcarfe to tticyc facrcd Sifters nine.

The golden brood ofgreat A p o l i o s wit,

Thole pitious plaints ind forrowfui (ad tine,

Which lite ye poured forth as ye did fit

Befidc the filuer Springs of H e L i C o n e ,

Making your mufick ofhart-breaking raone.

For fincc the time that P h o E B v s fpolifli fonnc

ythundered through lo v e s auengefuU wrath.

For traucrling the charrct ofthe Sunne

Beyond the compare ofhis pointed path.

Ofyou his mournfull Sifters was lamented.

Such mournfull tunes were ncucrfince inuentcd.

Nor fince that faire CAlliOPBdidlofe
Her loucd Twinnes, the dearlings of hcrioy,

HctPal I ci.whomhervnkindlyfocs
The fatall Sifters, did for fpight dcftroy.

Whom all the Mufes did bewailc lone fpace;

Was euex heard fuch waihngio this puce.

F or all their groues, which with the heauebly noyfes

Oftheirfwect inftruments were wont to found,

And th'hollow hills, from which their filuer voices

Were wont redoubled Ecchoes to rebound.

Did now rebound with noughtbutrufull cries.

And yelling flirieks throwne vp into the skies.

The trembling ftreames which wont in chancls dcarc

To tumble gently downc with murmur (oft.

And were by them right tunefiill taught to bearc

A Bafcs part amongl^ their conforts oftj

Now forft to ouerflow with brackifh tcarcs.

With troublous noyfe did dull their dainty cares.

The ioyous Nymphes, and lightfoote Faeries

Which thither came to hear e their mufick fwcet.

And to the mcafure of their melodies

Oid Icarne to moue their nimblc-lhiftjng feet

;

Now hearing them fo hcauilie lament,

Likebeauily lamenting from them went.

And all that elfe was wont to worke delight

Through thediuincinfufion oftheir skill.

And all that elfe lecmd faire and frelh in fioht.

So made by nature for to fcrue their will.

Was turned now to difmall heauinedc.

Was turned now todreadfull vghnefle.

Aye me I what thing on earth that all thing breeds.

Might be the caufc offo impaticntplioht i

What furie, or what fiend with felon deeds

Hath ftirred vp fo mifchieuous defpight ?

Can griefe then enter inro heaueniy harts,

And pierce immortal] breads with mortallfmarts ?

Vouchfafe ye then,whom onely it conccmes.

To me thofe fecret caufes to difplay

;

For none but you, or who ofyou it leames.

Can rightfully aread fo dolefull lay.

Begin thou eldeft Sifter ofthe crew.

And let the reft in order thee enlew.

CLIO.

HEare thou great Father ofthe Gods on hie.

That moft art dreaded for thy thunder dans :

And thou our Sire that raignft in Cajlalie,

And Mount Pamajfe, the God ofgoodly Aru

:

Heare and behold the miserable (late

Of vs thy daughters, dolefull defolate.

Behold the foule reproach and open Hume,
The which is day by day vnto vs wrought.

By (uch is hate the honour ofour name.

The foes of learning, and each gentle thought;

They,not contented vs themfelues to fcornc.

Doe feeke to make vs ofthe world forlorae.

Ne onely they that dwell in lowly duft,

The Tonnes of darknes and ofignorance

;

But they, whom thou great I o v b by dootbe votuft

Didft
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Didft to the type oHionour earft aduaunce

;

They novv puft Tp with Heignfull infolcncc,

Defpife tbc brood ofbUffcd Sipieuce.

Thcfcftiriesofmy celeftiall skill,

That wont to be the worlds chiefe ornament.

And learned Impes that wont to fhoote vp ftill,

And grow to height ofkingdoms goucrnment.

They vnderkecpe, and with their Ipreadingarmes,

Docbeate their buds, that perirti through their harmes.

It moftbehoues the honourable race

OfmightiePeeres,:ruewifedometofuftainc>

And with theirnoblecountenauncc to grace

The learned forchcadsjwithout gifB or gaine

:

Or rather learnd themfelues behoues to bee 5

That is thegirlondof Nobilitie.

But ( ah .' ) all otbcrwifc they doe eftcemc

Of th'heaucnly gift ofwifedomes influence.

And to be learned, it a bafe thing dceme i

Bafe minded they that want intelligence:

For, God himfelfe for wifcdonic moft is praifed,

And men to God thereby are nigheft raifed.

But they doe onely ftriue themfelues to raife

Through pompous pride, and foolifh vanitie

;

Inth'eyes ofpeople they put all ihcirpraife.

And onely boaft of Armes and Anceftrie

;

Butvertuous deeds, which did thofe Armes firftgiuc

To their Granjfires, they care not to atchiue.

Sol, thitdoeall noble feates profelTe

To rcg'.fier.and fcuadin trumpe ofgold,

Through their bad dooings, or bafe flothfulneffc.

Find nothing worthy to be writ, or told

:

For better farre it were to hide their names.

Then telling them, to blazon out their blames>

So fhall fucceeding ages haue no light

Ofthings forepaft, nor monuments oftime.

And all that in this worlJ is worthy highc

Shall die in darknelTe, and lie hid in flime

:

Therefore I mourne with deepe harts (orrowing,

Bccaufe I nothing noble haue to fing.

With tiiat (he raind fuch ftore of ftreaming teares,

That could haue made a ftotjie hart to weepc.

And all her Sifters rent their golden hearcs,

And their faire faces with fait humour fteepc.

So ended fliee: and then the neit anew.

Began her grieuous plaint as doth cnfew.

MELPOMENE.
OWho (hall poure into my fwollen eyes

A fea ofteares that ncucr may be dridc,

A brafen voice thatmay with (hriUing ctyes

Pierce the dull heauens, and (ill the ayer wide.

And yron fides that (ighing may endure

To wailc thcwtetchcdoes ofworld impure

!

Ah ! wretched world, the den ofivickcdncfTe,

Dcforrod with filth and fouleiniqiiitie i

Ah I wretched world, the houfe ofheauineffe,

Fild with the wreaks ofmortail miferic;

Ah 1 wretched world, anJ all that is therein,

Thevaffals ofGods wrath, and flaues of(in.

Moft mifcrable creature vrdcrsky,

Man without vndcrftanding doth appearc

;

For all this worlds affliction he thereby.

And Fortunes freakes is wifely taughtto beare

;

Ofwretched life the onely ioy (he is.

And th'only comfort in calamities.

Shec armes thebreaftwith conftantpatlcnce,

Againft the bittertliroes ofdolours darts.

She folaceth with rules ofSapience

The gentle minds, in midlt ofworldly fmarcs

:

When he is fad, (hce leeks to make him merie.

And doth refre(h has fprights when they be wearic.

But he that is of reafons skill bereft.

And wants the ftafFc of wifedome him to ftay.

Is like a fliip in midft oftempeft left,

Withouten helme or Pilot her to fway.

Full fad and dreadfullis that (hips cuent

:

So is the man thatwantsintcndiment.

Why then doe foolifh men fo much defpife

The precious ftore ofthis ccleftiall riches t

Why doe they banifhvs, that patronize

The name oflearning i Moft vnhappy wretches,

The which lie drowned in deepe wretchedntiTe^

Yet doe not fee their owne vnhappiuefTe.

My part it is, and my profefTed skill.

The Stage with Tragick buskins to adorne,

And fill the Scene with plaints andout-cries flirill

Ofwretched perfons, to tnisfortune borne

:

But none more tragick matter I cap find

Then this, ofmeo depriu'd offenfe and mind.

For all mans life me feemes a Tragedie,

Full offad fights and fore Cataftrophees;

Firft coramingto the world with weeping eye.

Where all his dayes,like dolorous Trophees,

Are heapt with Ipoylcs offortune and offeare.

And he at laft laidfbrth on baleful! beare.

So all with rofnll fpeAades is fild,

FitforMfGERA or Pehsbphone;
But I, that in true Tragedies am skild,

The flowre ofwit, find nought to bu(;e me

:

Thereforel mourne, andpittifullymone,

Becaufe that mourning matter I haue none.

Then gan (he wofiilly to waile, and wring

Her wretched hands in 1amenuble wife

:

And all her Sifters thereto anfwering.

Threw forth lowd (hriekes and drerie dolefull criCS.'

So refted (he ; and then the next in rew.

Began her grieuous plaint as doth enfevr.
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THALIA.W Here be the fweet delights oflearnings trea-

Tlut wont with Comick lock to beaadiy (fure,

The painted Theaters, and fill with pleafure

Theliftners eyes, and eares with melodic;

In which I late was wont to raignc as Queene,

And maskcin mirth with Graces wellbelecnc?

Ol all is gone: and all thatgoodly glee,

Which wont to be the glory ofgay wits.

Is layd abed, and no where now to fee ;

And in her roomevnfecmly Sorrow fits.

With hollow browes and grifly (founteaaUDcej

Marringmy ioyous gentle dalliaunce.

And him befidc fits vgly Barbarifine,

Andbrunfh Ignorance, ycrcpt of late

Outofdraddarkrcs of thedecpe Abyfme,

Where becing bred, he light and heaucn doc* hate

:

Thev in the mmds ofmen now tyrannize.

And thefairc Scene with rudenefs foule diigtiize.

All places they with folly haue poflcft.

And with vaine toy es the vulgar entcrtainej

But me haucbaa filed, with all the reft

That whilomc wont to wait vpon my traiae«

Fine Countcrfefaunce and vnhurtfull Sport,

Delight andLaughtcrdecktinfecmlyforu

All thefc, and all that dfe the Comick Stage

With feafoned wit ..n J goodly pleafance graced;

By which mjn^ life in h:s likeft image

Wai limneii forth, arc wholly now defaced

:

And thole fwcetwits which wont the like to (raine,

Arc now de(pizj,and madea laughing game.

And he the man, whom Nature felfe had cnide

To mock her relfe,and Truth to imitate.

With kindly countervnder Mimick fhade.

Our plealantW i l i v, ah ! is dead of late

:

With whom all ioy and ioUy meriment

Is alfo deaded, and in dolour drent.

In ftead thereof, fcoffing Scurrilitie,

And fcorning Follie with Contempt is crept.

Rolling in rymes ofIhamelcffe ribaudry

Without regard, or due Decorum kept.

Each idle wit at will prcfumes to make.

And doth the Learneds taske vpon him take.

But that fame gentle Spirft,fromwhofe pen

Large ftrcamcs ofHonny & fweet Ncftar flowc.

Scorning the boldnes offuch bale-borne men.
Which dare their follies forth (o ralhly throwe

;

Doth rather choofc to fit in idk Ceil,

Then fo himfclfe to mockery tofell.

Soam I made the feruant ofthe manic.

And laughing Aocke ofill that lift to (corne.

Not honored nor cared for of any.

But loath'd of lolcls as a thing forlornc

:

Tlicrefore I mourne and forrow with the reft,

VntiUmy caufc offorrow be rcdieft.

Therewith ftie lowdly did lament and fiirikc,

Pouring forth ftrcames ofteares abundantly,

And all her Sifters with compaflion like.

The breaches of her (ingults did fupply.

So reftcd ftiee : and then the next in rew,

Began her grieuous plaint, as doth cnfcw.

EVTERPE.
Like as the dearling ofthe Summers pride,

FairePhiiomelb, when Winters ftormy wrath
The goodly fields, that earft (o gay were dydc
In colours diucrs, quite defpoyled hath

,

All comfortlclTe doth hidchcr clicerlcftchead

During the time ofthat her widowhcad .

•

So we, that earft werewont in fweet accord '-

All pbces with our pi eafant notes to fill,

Whilft fauourablc times did rs af&rd
Free liberty to chaur.t our charmcs at will

;

All comfortleiTc vpon the bared bow.
Like wofull Culucrs doe fit wayling now.

/

Forfar morebitterftorme then winters ftowre

The bcautie ofthe world hath lately wafted.

And thofe frefti buds, which wont fo faire to flowre.

Hath marred quite, andall their bloftomsblafted

:

Andthofeyong plants.which wont with fruit c'abounJ,

Now withoutfruite or Icaucs are (o be found.

A ftonif,coldnefs hathbenumbd the fenfe.

And liuely (pirits ofeach liuing wight.

And dimd with darknes their intelligence,

Darkncs more then Cjtnmerians daily night ••

And monftrous error flying in the ayre.

Hath mard the face ofall that fccmed fayrc

Image ofhcIUlh horror. Ignorance,

Bomein theboforoeof the blackAbyfle,

And fed with Furies milkcforfuftcnancc

Of his weake infancic, begot amide

By yawning Sloth on his owne mother Night

;

So he his Sonoes both Sireand brother hight.

He, armd with blindnes and with boldnes ftont,

(For blind is bold) hath our fairelightdcfacedi

And gathering vnto him a tagged rout

OfFau nes and Sat)'res, hath our dwellings racedl

And our chart bowers , in which all vertue rained.

With brotinincfs and beaftly filth luth ftained.

The facred fprings ofhorfe-footc Heluin,

So oft bedeawedwith our learned layes.

And {peaking ftrcames ofpure Cafiilittif

The umous witncs of our wonted puife,

I. They
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They trampled haue with their foule footings trade,

And like to troubled puddles luue tliem nude.

Our pleafantgroues.which planted were with paines.

That with our mulick wont fo oft to ring.

And Arbors fwcet, in which the Shepheards fwaines

Were wont (o oft their Paftoralis to fing.

They haue cut downe, and all their pleafancemard.

That now no Paftorall is to be hard.

In (lead ofthcm.foule Goblins and Shriekowles,

With fearefull howling doc all places fill

;

And feeble Eccho now laments and howles.

The drcadfull accents of their out-cries flirill.

So all IS turned into wilderneffe,

Whilft ignorance the Mufes doth oppreflc.

And I whofe ioy was carft with Spirit full

To teach the warbling pipe to found aloft.

My fpirits now difmayd with forrow dull.

Doe mone my mifery with filence fofc.

Thercforel mourne and waileinceflantly,

TiliplcafetheheauensafFoordmcremcdic.

Therewith (he wailed with exceeding woe.

And pittious lamentation did make.

And all her Sifters feeing her doe (o.

With equall plaints her forrow did partake.

So refted fhce: and then the next in rew

,

Began her gricuous plaint as doth cnfew. " '^'

TERPSICHORE.-
WHofohatli in thelap offoft delight (fweet.

Been long time luld, and fedde with plealures

FcareleCTe through his ownc fault orFortunels fpight,

To tumble into Ibrrow and regreet.

Ifchance him fall into calamitie.

Finds greaterburthen ofhis miferie.

So we that earft in ioyance did abound.
And in the bofome of all blis did fit.

Like virgin Quecnes with laurcll garlands crownd,

For vcrtues meed and ornament ofwit.
Sith ignorance our kingdomc did confound;

Be now become moft wretched wights onground.

And in our royall thrones which lately ftood

In th'hearts ofmen to rule them carefully.

He now hath placed his accurfed brood.

By him begotten offoule infamie

;

Blind Error, fcornfull Folly, and bafe Spight,

Who hold by wrong»that we (houldhaue by right.

They to thevulgar fort now pipe and fing.

And make thetii merry with their fooleries.

They cheerely chaunt, and rimes atrandon fling.

The fruitfull (pawne oftheir ranke fantafies

:

They feed the cares of fooles with flattery.

Andgood menblamc, and lofcls magnifie.

All places they doe with their toycs podcfs,

And raigne in liking ot the multitude,

Thcfchoolesthey nllwith fond new-fanglcncfs.

And (way in Court with pride and ra'(hnes ruJe

;

Mongft fimple Shepheards they do boaft their skill.

And (ay their mufick matcheth P h o e B r s quill.

The noble harts to plcafures they allure.

And tell their Prince that learning is but vainc,

Faire Ladies loues they fpot with thoughts impure,
And gentle minds with lewd delights diftainc :

Clerks they to loathly idlenes intice.

And fill their bookes with dilciphne ofvice.

So euery where they rule and tyrannize.

For their vfurpcd kingdoms mainteoaunce.

The whiles we filly Maids, whom they defpiz?.

And with 1 fproachfuU fcornc difcoiintcnaunce.

From our owne natiuc heritage exild,

Walke through the world ofeuery one rcuild.

Nor any one doth care to call vs in.

Or once vouchfafeth vs to entertaine,

Vnleflefomc one perhaps ofccntle kin,
For pitties (ike compaflion ourpaine,

And yeeld vs fome rehefe in this diRrelTe:

Yet to be fo relieu'd is wrctchedne(re.

So wander wc all carefuU comfortlelTe,

Yet none doth care to comfort vs at all

;

So fceke we helpc our forrow to redrelTc,

Yet none vouchfafes to anfwere to our call

:

Thereforewe mourne and pittileflc complaint,

Becaufe none Iiuing pittieth our oaine.

With that flic wept and wofully waymented

,

Thatnoughton earth her griefe might pacific

;

And all the reft her dolefull din augmented.

With fhrikesand groanes and gricuous agonie«

So ended (hec : and then the next in rew.

Began herpictioas plaint as doth cnfew.

ERATO.
YE gentle Spirits breathing from aboue,

Where ye in V e n v s filuer bowre were bred,
Thoughts halfe diuine, full ofthe fire ofloue,

With beautie kindled, and with pleafure fed.

Which ye now in fecuritiepoffelTc,

Forgetful! ofyour former heauinelTc.

Now change the tenor ofyour ioyous layes.

With which ye vfeyour loues to deifie.

And blazon forth an earthly beauties praife,

Aboue the compa(rc ofthe arched skie

:

Now change your praifes into pittious cries,

Apd Eulogies turncinto Elegies.

^uch as ye wont whenas thofe bitter (lounds

Ofraging loue firft gan you to torment.
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And l^unce your hearts with Umcntiblewounds
Of fecrctforrow and fad languirtimenr.

Before your Loues did take you vnto graces

Thofc bow renew as fitter for this place.

For I that rule in meafure moderate.

The tcmpcft of that ftormie pafsion.

And vfe to paint in rimes the troublous ttitc

OtLoucrslifeinlikeftfartuoD,

Am put from praftife ofmy kindlie skill,

BaniHit by thofe that Loue with leawdnes fill.

Loue wont to be fchoole-mafter ofmy skill.

And the deuicefuU matter ofmy fong

;

Sweet Loue dcuoyd ofviilanie or ill,

But pure and fpotiefle, as at firft hcfprong

Out ofth'Almiglities bofome, where he ncftj j

From thence iotufed into tnortall brcAs.

Such high conceit ofthat celeftiaJl fire.

The bofe-bome brood ofbhndnes cannot gheffe,

Ne cuer dare their dunghill thoughts afpire

Vnto fo loftie pitch of perfeftneiTe,

But rime at riot, and doc rage in loue;

Yet little wotewhatdoththcrctobehouc.

Faire CvTHBRBS.tlie Mother of delight.

And Qneeneofbeautie, now thou raaiftgoe pack .-

For lo, tliy Kingdome is defaced quight.

Thy fcepter rent, and power put to wrack,

And thy gay Sonne, the winged God of Loue,

May nowgoe prune his plumes like rnfFcdDone.

And yec three Twins to light by V s N v s brouglit.

The fweet companions ofthe Mufes late,

From whom what-euer thing is goodly thought.

Doth borrow grace, the fancie to aggrate

}

Go beg with rs, and be companions IbO^

As heretofore of good, (o now of ill.

For neither you nor we (hall any more
Find entertainment, or in Court or Schoole:

For that which was accounted heretofore

The learneds meede, is now lent to the foole : ^

He (ings ofloue, and maketh Jouing layes.

And they himhcare,and they him highly praife.

With that fhe poured forth a brackilh flood

Of bitter teares, and made exceeding mone

}

And ill her Sifters feeing her fad mood.
With lowd laments her anfwered all at one.

So ended (lie : and then the next in rew,

Begaaher gricuous plaint, as doth eofew.

CALLIOPE.

To whom (hall I my euill cafe complaine.

Or tell the angoifti of my inward (mart,

Sitli none is left to remedic my paine,

Or deignc s to pittic a perplexed hart

;

But rather Icckes my lorrow to augment

With foule reproach, and cruell banilhment.

For they to whom I vfed to apply

The faithfullrtruiceofmy learned skill.

The goodly of-fpringof lo ve sprogcnie.

That wont the world with famous afts to fill

;

Whole liuing praifes in heroick ftile.

It is my chiefe profefsion to compile

They all corrupted through the ruft oftime.
That doth all taircft things on earth deface.

Or through vnnoble floth , or finfu 11 crime,

Thatdothdegeneratcthenoblerace i

Haue both deCre ofwonhy deedsforloroe.

And name oflearning vtterly doe fcorne. •

Ne doe they care to haue the aunceftrie

' Ofth'old Heroes mcmorizde anew:

Ne doe they care that late pofteritie

Should know their names, or (peak their prai(es dcV7

:

But die forgot from whenceat firft tliey fprong,

As they themfelues (halbe forgot ere long.

What bootes it then to come from glorious

Forefathers, or to haue been nobly bred ?

Whatoddestwixtlnv sand old In achvs,
Twixt bed and worft, when both alike are ded ,

Ifnone ofneither mention fhould make,

N or out ofdull their memories awake i.

Or who would euer care to doe braue deed.

Or ftriuein vertuc others to cicell;

Ifnone (hould yeeld him his deferued meed,

Due praife, that is thefpur of dooingwell i

For ifgood were not praifed more than ill.

None would chufe goodnes ofhis owne free-will.

Therefore the nurfe ofvertue I am bight.

And golden Trumpet of cternitie.

That lowly thoughts lift vp to heauens hight.

And mortall men haue powre to deifie

:

B A c c H V s and H ER c V I B s Irai(dtoheauen,

And Chariemaine, amonglt the Starris feauen.

But now I will my golden Clarion rend.

And will henceforth immortalize no more

:

Sith I no more find worthy to commend
For prize ofvalue, or for learned lore

:

For noble Peercs whom I was v/ont to raife.

Now onely fceke for pleafure, noughtfor praife-

Their great reuenues all in fumptuous pride

They ^end, that nought to learning they may (pare;

And the rich fee which Poets wont diuide, ,

Now Parafites and Sycophants doe (hare

:

Therefore I mourne and endlcfle forrow make.

Both for my fclfe, and for my Siftas fake.

With that (he lowdly gan to waile and (hriks,

And&om her eyes a lea of(caret did powre,
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And all her Sifters with coitipafsion like,

Did moreincreifc thefharpncsofherlhowre.

So ended (he : and then the next in rew.

Began her plaint, as doth heteio enfew.

VRANIA.
WHatwrathofGodj.orwicked influence

OfStarres confpiring wretched ment'afflict.

Hath pourd on earth this noyous peftilence,

That mortall minds doth inwardly infeift

Wih loue ofblindnes and ofignorance.

To dwell in darknes without fouerance I

What difference twixt man and beaft is left.

When th'heauenly lightofknowledge is put out.

And th'ornaments ofwifdome are bereft ?

Then wandreth he in error and in doubt,

Vnwecting ofthe danger hee is in,

Through flcflies frailtie, and deceit offin.

In this wide world in which they wretches ftray.

It is the onely comfort which they haue.

It is their light, their loadftarre, and their day

;

But hell and darknes, and the griflie grauc

Is ignorance, the enemy ofgrace,

That minds ofmen borne heauenly doth debace.

Through knowIedgCjWe behold the worlds creation.

How in his cradle firft he foftred was

;

And iudge ofNatures cunningoperation,

How things fhe formed ofaformleflc mas

:

By knowledge we doe leame our felues to knowe.

And what to"man,and what to God wc owe.

From hence,we mount aloft vnto the skic.

And looke into the cry ftall firmament:

There we behold the heauens great Hierarchie,

The Starres pure light, the Spheres Iwift mouement.

The Spirits and Intelligences faire,

And Angels waighting on th'Almighties chairt.

And there, withhumble mind and high infight,

Th'eternall Makers maieftie wee view.

His loue, his truth, hijglorie,and his might.

And mercie more then morcall men can view.

foueraigne Lord, 6 foueraigne happineffc.

To fee thee, and thy mercie meafurdefTc

!

Such happinefs haue they, that doe embrace

The precepts ofmy hcauenlie difcipline

;

But rfvame and forrow and accurfed cafe

Haue they, that fcornethefchoole ofArts diuine,

And banilh me, which doe profeffe the skill

To make men heauenly wife,through humbled will.

How-euer yet they me defpife and fpight,

1 feed on fweet contentment ofmy thought,

And pleafe my lelfe with mine owne felfe-delight,

In contemplation ofthings heauenlie wrought

:

So, loathing earth, I looke vp to ihe sky,

And beeing driuen hence, I thither flic.

Thence I heboid the miferie ofmenv

Which want the blis that wifdom would them breed.

And hke brute beafts doe lie in loathfome den.

Ofghoftly darknes, and of gaftly dreed

:

For whom I inournc and for my lelfe complainc.

And formy Sifters eake whom they difdaiac.

With that,(hee wept and waild fo pitioufly,

As ifher eyes had beenc two fpringing wells

:

And all the reft her forrow to fupplic,

Did throw forth flirikesand cries and dreery yells.

So ended fliee, and then the next in rew.

Began her mournfuU plaint as doth cnfew.

POLYHYMNIA.
ADolefuU cafe defires a dolefull fong,

Without vaine art or curious complements

:

And fqualLd Fortune into bafenes flong,

Doth icornc the pride ofwonted ornaments.

Then fitteft are thefe ragged rimes for me.
To tell my forrowes that exceeding be.

For the fweetnumbers and melodious meafures.

With which I wont the winged words to ty, '

And make a tunefuU Diapalc ofpleaturcs ;

Now beeing let to ruune at libertic

By thofe which haue no skill to rule them right,

Haue now quite loft their naturall delight.

Heapcs ofhuge words vphoordcd hideoufty.

With honid (ound though hauiug little (ence.

They thinke to be chiefc praife of Poetry i

And thereby wanting due intelligence,

Haue mard the face ofgoodly Poelie,

And made a monfteroftheir fantafie.

Whilomeinages paft none might profeffe

But Princes and high Priefts that fccret skill.

Thefacrcd lawes therein they wont exprcffe.

And with dccpc Oracles their yerfes fill

:

Then was (he held in (oueraigne dignitic.

And made the nourfling of Nobilitie,

But now nor Prince nor Pri eft doth her maintaine.

But fufFerherprophaned for to be

Ofthe bafe vulgar, that with hands vncleaoe.

Dares to pollute her hidden myfterie

;

Andtreadeth vnderfoote her holy things.

Which was the care ofKcfars and of Kingf^

One onely liues, her ages omatneot.

And mirror ofher Makers maieftie.

That with rich bountieand dcare cherifhltient.

Supports the praife ofnoble Poe'fie :

Ne onely fauours them which it profeHc,

But is her felfe apeerslcfs Poetxcffc.
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Moft pccrclcflc Prince, mort pecrdcHc Poecreilc,

The true P a n d o r a of all hcauenly graces,

DiuineEi i z A.IicredEmpereffe,

Liue flic for cuer, and her royall F 'Lees

Be fild with priifes ofdiuincft wits.

That her eternize with their heaucniy writs.

Somefewjbefide, this Dcrcd skill efteme,

Admirers ofher glorious excellence;

Which becinglightned with her beauties bcmc^
Are thereby fild with happy influence.

And lifted vp ibouc the worldes gaze.

To fing with Angdt her immoitall praizc.

But all the reft, as borne of faluage broo J,

And hauing bcenc with Acorns alwaies fed.

Can DO whit fauour this celcftiall food;

But with bafe thoughts are into blindncrte led.

And keptfrom looking on thclightfomeday:

For whom I waile and wecpc all that I may.

Eftfoones fuch ftore ofteares (lie forth did powre.

As if file all to water would haue gone;

And all her fiftcrs feeing her fad ftowre,

Did weep and wailc, .ind made exceeding mone,

And all tlicir learned inftruments did breakc.

The reft, vntold, do liuiog tooguc can fpeakc

FI:^(^IS.
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VIRGILS
GNAT.

LONG SINCE DEDICATED
To the moft noble and excellent Lord^the Earl

of Leicefler, deceafed,

(%*)

WRongd, yet not daring to cxprcfTcmy paine,'

Toyou (great Lord) the cauferofmy care.

In clowdie tearcs my cafe I thuscomplaine

Vntoyourfclfe, that onely priuic are;

Butifthatany Of«/^;^ vnwarc,

Shall chaunce, through powerofIbme diuining Iprighc,

To read thcfccret of this riddle rare,

And knowe the purport ofmy euill plight.

Let him be pleafed with his owncinfight,

Nc further feeke to gldle vpon the text

:

For griefe enough it is to grieued wight

To fecle his fault, and not be further vext.

But what-fo by my felfe may not be ftiowcn,

JMay by this Gnats complaint be eafily krtowefl.





VIRGILS
GNAT.

WE DOW haue pliid (A v g v s t v s) wantonly.

Tuning our long rnto a tender Mule;

And likca cobweb vveauing Dcnderly,

H luc onely playd : let thus much then excufc

This Gnats fmal! Poemc, that th'wholc liiftoric

Is butaicftjtliough cnuieitabufe:

Bur who luch fports and (wcct delights doth blame.

Shall hghtcrfecmc then this G N a t s idle name.

Hereafter, when as feafon more fecore

Shall bring forth fruit, this Mule fliall fpeafc to thee

In bigger notes, that may thy (enfc allure.

And for thy worth frame fomc fit Poefie:

The j;oldrn ofspring ofL a t o n a pure.

And ornament ofgreat I o v e s progenie,

P H o E B V s Hull be the Author ofmy fong,

Flaying on Ivorie harp with dlucr (Irong.

He rtiall infpirc my verfe with gentle moode
Of Tocts Prince, whether he woon be£de

Fairc X A N T H V s fprinkled witli CuxMAIXAS
Or in the woods of^y?<rjr abide; (blood;

Or whereas mount Varnajfe, the Mufes brood.

Doth his broad forehead like two homes diuide.

And the fwcetwaucs offounding CoJTrf/jr,

With l:quiJfoote doth flidedowneealily.

Wherefore ye Sifters which tbeglorie be

Of the Titriott ftreames, fayre Naiades,
Goe to, and dauncing all in companie,

Adornc that God : and thouholyPAts*.
To whom the honeft care of husbandne

Rcturneth by conlinuallfuccelTe,

Haue care for to purfuc his footing light: ('''g^'-

Through tlie wide woods, and groues, with green leaues

Profcfling thee, I lifted am aloft

Betwixt tne forreft wide and ftarrie sky

:

And thou moft drad 'O c t a v i v s) which oft

To Icimcd wits giu'ft courage worthily,

O come ,'thou facred child) come flidioglbft.

And fauour my beginnings gradoufly

:

For not thcfe leaues do fingthat dreadfull ftounj.

When Giants blood did ftaine Vhlevttan oround.

Nor how th'halfe-horfie people,Centavres hight,

Fought with the bloudie Lap iTHAEsat bord.

Nor how the Eaft with tyrannous defpigbt

Burnt th'^H/f/; towres,and people flew with fword

;

Nor how mount ^thos through exceeding might

Was digged downe, nor yron bands abord

The Po»f;V/^fea by their huge Nauic caft.

My volume (liall renowiflHong (iacepafl.

Nor Helleffont trampled with horfes feer.

When flocking Vtrjians did the Gretkfs affray

;

But my foft Mufe, as for her power moorc meet,

Delights (with P h o e B v s friendly leaue) to play

An eafie running verfe with tender fcctc.

And thou (draa ficred child) to thee alway.

Let eucrlafting lightfome glorie ftriue.

Through the worlds endlelTe ages to furuiue.

And let an happie roome remaine for thee

Mongft hcauenly ranks, where blefled foulei do reft;

A nd let long lafting life with ioyous glee.

As thy due meede that thou deferucdbeft.

Hereafter many yeeres remembrcd be

Amongft good men, ofwhom thou oft art blcft.

Liue thouforeuerinallhappinefle:

But let vs turne to our firft bufinefle.

The fiery Sun was mounted now on hight,

Vp to the hcauenly towers, and (hot each where

Out of his golden Charet gliftering light;

And faire A V «. o x A with her rofie heare.

The hatefull darkncs now had put to flight.

When as the (hepheard feeing day appeare.

His little Goats gan driue out oftheir ftall*.

To feede abroad, where pafture beft befalls.

To an high mountaines top he withthem went,

Where thickeft graffe did cloathe the open hills

:

They now anioogfl thewoods and thickets menr.

Now
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Now in the viUeycswandring at their wills,

Spread themfelues fane abroia through each defcent

;

Some on the foft greeoe graffe feeding their fills

Some clambring through the hollow chftcs on hie,

Nibble the bufliie flirubs, which growe thereby.

Others, the vtmoft boughs oftrees doe crop.

And brouze the woodbine twigges, that frefhly bud

;

This with full bit doth catch the vtmoft top

Offomefoft Willow, or new growen ftud

;

This with rharpe teeth the bramble Icanes doth lop.

And chaw the tender prickles in her Cud j

The whiles another, high doth ouerlooke

Her owne hkeimage in 1 cry ftill brookc.

O the great happinefs, which fliepheards hanc,

Who-fo loathes not too much the poore eftate.

With mind that ill vfe dothbefore depraue,

Ne meafures all things by the coftly rate

Ofriotire,andfemblants outwardbrauc

:

No fuch fad cares, as wont to macerate

And rend the greedie minds of couetous men.

Doe euercreepe into the fliepheards den.

Ne cares he ifthe fleece, which him arayes.

Be not twice fteeped in Aflyrian die;

Ne glittering ofgold, which vnderlayes

The Summerbeames, doe blind his gazing eye.

Nepifturcsbeautie.northegUuncingrayes

Ofprecious ftones , whenMj© good commcth byj

Ne yet his cup emboftwiSRagery
OfB A B T V s , or ofA i con s vanity.

Ne oughtthe whelky pearles efteemeth hee,

Which are from Indian Seas brought faraway

:

But with pure breft from carefull forrow free.

On the foft graffe his limbs doth oft difplay.

In fweet Spring time, when flowres varietie

With fundry colours paints the fprinkled lay :

There lying all at eafe, from guile or fpight.

With pypc offennie reedcs doth him deught.

There he. Lord of himfelfe, with palmebedight.

His loofer locks doth wrap in wreath ofTine

:

There his milke-dropping Goats be his delight,

Andfruitfull Pai E s,andthcforTeftgreene,

And darklome caues in plea£mt rallies pightj

Whereas continuallfhade is tobcfeene,

And where freih fpringing wells.as cryftall neate.

Doe alwaies flowe,to queoch his thiritieheate.

O ! who can lead then a more happy life.

Then be, that with cleanemind and hart fincere,

No greedy riches knowes, nor bloudie ftrife.

No deadly fight ofwarlikefleetedothfeare,

Ne runnes in perill offoes cruell knife.

That iothe facredtemples he may reare

A tropheeofhis glittering fpoyles andtreafure,

Or may abound in riches aboue meafure.

Ofhim his God is worfhipt with his fythe.

Andnot with skill of aafcfinao polifhed

:

Heioyes in groucs,and m.'kes himlelfc fullblythe^

With fundry flowers in wilde fields gathered

;

Nefrankincenlehc from P<fwfc<<« buy th,

Sweet quiet harbours in his harmelefs head.

And perfeft pleafure buildes her ioyous bowre.

Freefrom fad cares, that rich mens harts dcuowre.

This all bis care,this all his whole endeuour.

To thisjhis mind and fenfes he doth bend.

How he may flowe in quiets matchlefj treafour,

Content with any food that God doth lend

.

And how his limbs, reiolu'd through idlcleifour,

Vnto fweet fleepe he mjyfecurely lend.

In fome coole (hadow from the fcorching heat.

The whiles his flock their chawed cuds doe cate.

O flocks ! 6 Faunes ! and 6 yepleaQnt fpringt

Of Tempe, where the country Nymphs are rife.

Through whofe not coftly care each fliepheard fing?

As merry notes vpon his rufticke Fife,

As that Afirtcm Bard, whofe fame now rings

Through the wide world,and leadcs as ioyfull life

Free from all troubles, and from worhily toyle.

In which fond men doe all their day es turmoyle.

In fuch delights, whilfl thus his carelcffe time

This fliepheard driues, vpleaning on his batt.

And on ftirill reeds chaunu'ng his ruftick time,

Hyperitn throwing forth his beames full hott.

Into the higheft top ofheauen gan clime

;

And the world parting by an equall lott.

Did fhed his whirling flames on either fide.

As the great Ocean doth himfelfe diuidc.

Then gan the fliepheard gather into one

His ftragling Goates, and drauethem to afoord,

Whofe cserule ftream, rombling in Pibble ftone.

Crept vnder moffe as greene as any goord.

NowhadtheSun halte heauen ouergone,

When he is heard backfrom thatwater foord,

Draue from the force ofP h o e b v s boyling ray.

Into thicke fhtdowes, there thcmfelues to lay.

Soone as he them plac'tin thyfacredwood
(O DtlUn Goddeflc) faw, to which of y ore

Came the bad daughter ofold Ca d M v s brood,

Cruell Agave, flying vengeancefore

OfkingNi CTiiE V s.fortheguiltieblood.

Which (he with curfed hands had (hed before

;

There flie halfe fraatick hauing flaine her fonne.

Did (hrowd her felfe, like punifliment to Ihonne.

Heere alfo playing on the grafTie greene,

Woodgods, and Satyres, and fwift Dryades,

With many Fairies oft were dauncingfeene.

Not fo much did Dan O R p H e v s repreffe.

The ftreames oiHebrut with his fongs I weene.

As that faire troupe of wooddie Goddeffes

Staled thee, (6 P k N e v s) pouring forth to thee,

From chectfoUIookes, greatmirth,& gladtame glee.

The
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Tlievericnatilrecttlic place, rclounding

'

With gen:lc murniure ofthe bivithing ayre,

A plcifant bdWre with ill delight abounding

In the frcfli fliadowc did for them prepirc,

To reft their limbs with weirTpcfs redounding. '

For firft, the high PalmetrecS With brjocbesfiure,

C itofthelowcly vallicsdid jrifc, f" i

nd high (hootc vp their heids into the skyes.

And them imongft the wickbl Lotos grew.

Wicked, for holding guilefuKy awiy
V I V s s E s men, whom rapt with Iweetncs new,

Takingto hofte, it quite from him did ftay,

And eke thofc trees, in wliolc transformed hew.

The Sunnes fi I daughters waild the rafh decay

OfPhaeton, wbofe limbs with lightening rent.

They gathering vp, with fwcct tearcs did lament.

And thatraroctree.inwhichDEMOP ho ON,
By his difloyalue lamented fore,

Eternill hurt Ich vnto many one

:

Who als accompanied the Oakc, ofyore

Through fatall chjrmes transformd to fuch an one :

The Oake, whole Acomes were our foode, before

ThatC B R E s feed ofmortall men was knowne,

Which firftT RiPTorBMB taught how to be fowne.

Herealfo grew the rougher-rinded Pine,

The great ^rgian (hips braue ornament,

Whom golden Fleece did make an heauenly figne.

Which eouetiljg.with his high tops extent.

To make the mountaines touch the (hrrcs diuioe,

Decks all the forrcft with embclliihrncDC,

And the blackc Holme that loues the watrie vale.

And ihe fwcctCypreflcjCgacofdeadly bale.

Emongft the reft, the clambring Yuie grew.

Knitting his wanton armeswitngrafpinghoUy

Leaft that the Poplar bappely fhould rew

Hit brothers (hokes.whofe boughs (he doth enfold

With her lythe twigs, till they the top furvew.

And paint with pallid greene berbuds ofgold.

Next did the Myrtle tree to her approach,

Not yet TnmindCiill of her oldc reproach.

But the fmall Birds in their wide bough s embowring,
Chaunted their fundry tunes with (weet content.

And vnder them a filaer Spring forth pouring

His trickling ftreames,a gentle murmurc lent

s

Thereto the frogs, bred in the flimie (cowring '

Of the moift moores, their iarring voyces bent

;

And fhrill grashoppers chirped them a round

:

All which the ayric Eccho did rclound.

In this foplcafant place, this Shepheards flock

Lay euerie where, their wearic Liiibs to reft,

Oneueriebufli, and euerie hollow rock.

Where breathe on them the whiftling wind motebeft :

The whiles the Shcpheard (elfe tending hij ftock.

Sate by thefountaine fide, in (ha<ic to refl,

Where gentle flumbring flecpe oppreffcd him,

DifpUid 00 ground, andfeizcd euehc lim.

Oftrechcrieortrainet nought ^ookcjickt^pc,

Butlooflic on the graljic greene diipr^J,

His deareft life did truft tp carelcfs fltepe;

Which weighingdown his drogpingdrowfiched

In quiet reft his molten hart did ilccpc,.,,^

Deuoid of care, aihi feare ofall fijllicd

:

Had not inconftant forfuDC, beat to ill.

Bid (Irange mifchauitcchis quieines to ^ill
'£. .',;aLwoT

Forathis wontedtime,inth.itfameplacc,
. .,

An huge great Serpent all with (pecklesjpidc.

To drench himfelfe in moorilhflimedidlract,

There from the boyling heat himlelfe to hide :

He pafling by with rolling wreathed pace,

With brandiflit tongue the emptie ay re did gride.

And wrapt his (calie boughts with fell ddpight,

That all things feem'dappallcd at hisjSgiit.

Now more and morehauing himfelfe enrold.

His glittering brcaft he lifteth vp on hie.

And with proud vaunt his head aloft doth hold

;

His crcft abouc fpotted with purple die.

On euerie fide did Ihinc like fcaliegold,

And his bright eyes glauncing full dreadfully.

Did leeme to flame out flakes of flathinefire.

And with ftcrne lopkcs to threaten kinJkJyre.

Thus wife long rime hedid himfelfe difpaee . .
'

There lound about,when as at laft hee fpidc

Lying along beforchim in that place,

That flocks grand Capuine, and mod truftie guide ;

Eftfoones more fierce in vifage,andinpacc.

Throwing his firieeycfon euerie fide,

Hccommeth on, and all ilungs in his way
Full fternely rends, that might bis paflagc Aay.

Much he dildaines. thatany one (bould dare

To come vnto his baui)t ; forwhich intent

He inly burns, andeias Araight to prepare

The weapons, whicntohimNaturchad lent:

Felly hehifTeth, and doth fiercely ftarc.

And hath his iawes \\ithai;gry (pints rent.

That all his track wi th t>loodie drops is (iained.

And all his folds u^ now in length outftrained.

Whom thus atpoint prepared, to preuent,

A little nourfling ofthe humid ay re,

A Gn AT, vnto the fleepieShepheard went.

And marking where his eye-hds twinkling rare,

Shewd the two pearles, which fight vnto him lent.

Through their thin couerings appearing faire,

His httle needle thfircinfixingdeepe,

Warnd him awake,&om death himfelfe to kecpe.

Wherewith enrag'd, he fiercely gan vpftart.

And with his hand him rafWy bruzing, flew,

As in auengement of his hcedlelTe (mart.

That ftraight the (pint out of hit (eiiles flew.

And life out ofhis members did depart ;

When fuddcnly carting afide his view,

Hefpide his foe with felonous intent.

And feruent eyct to lusd$ftru6lion bent.

Ail
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All fuddainly aiftiiaid, andhardcflequight.

He fled abackc; aifd catching haftifrhold

Ofayoung Alder hard bcfidehim pight.

It rent, and ftreightibout him gan behold,

WhatGodor FortbnewouldafsifthiS might. .!..:

But whether God or Fortune made him bold.

Its hard to read: ytt hardy will he had

To ouercome,thai niadc him leffc adftd.

The fcalie back ofthat moft hideous Snake,

Enwrapped round, ott faining to retire.

And oft bim to aflatle, he fiercely ftrakc

Whereas his temples did his creaft-front wre;

And for he was but flowc, did floth off(hake,

And gazing ghaftly on (for feare indire

Had blent fo much his fenfe, that leffe he feard;

)

Yet when he (aw him fliinc,himfelfehe cheard.

By this,the night forth from the darkfomebowre

OfH E R E B V s her teemed fteeds gan call,

And 1 azieV E s p E R in his timely howre.

From golden O E T A gan proceed withall :

Whenas the Shcphcard after this fliatpe ftowre.

Seeing the doubled <hadoweslowe to fall,

Gathering his ftraying flockc.does homeward fare,

Andvntorefthiswcarie ioynts prepare.

Into whofc fenfe fo foone as lighter fleepe

Was entred, and now loofing euery lim.

Sweetflumbringdeaw in carelefhcs did fteepe,

Theimage orthatGnat appeard to him.

And in fad tearmes gan forrowfully weepe.

With grifly countcnaunceandyifage grim,

Wailing the wrong which he had done oflate.

In fteed ofgoodjhaftning his cruell fate.

Saidhe,whathauelwretchdeferu'd,thatthus

Into this bitter bale I am out-caft}

Whilft that thy life more deare and precious

Wis thenmine owne,fo long as it did laft I

I now in lieu ofpaines fo gracious,

Am toft in th'ayre with euery windy blaft

:

Thou life deliiiered from fad decay,-

Thy carelefshmbs in loofe fleepe dooft difplay.

So liueft thou: butmy pootewretched ghoft

Is forft to ferry oucr L e T h E s Riuer,

Andfpoyldof CHARON.toandfroamtoft. '

Scefl thou not,how all places quake and ouiuer,

Lightned with deadly lamps on euery port >

TisiPHONE each where doth (hake andfliuiet

Her flaming fier brond, encountring me,

Whofe lockes vncombed cruell Adders be.

AndCerbervj, whofe many mouthes do bay,

And barke out flames, as ifon fire he fed

;

Adowne whofe neck in terrible array,

Tenthoufand Snakes cralling about his hei

Dochang in heapes, that horribly affray,

And bloody eyes doc glifterfirie red

:

He oftentimes me dreadfully doth threaten.

With painfull torments (o be forely beaten.

Ay me, that thanks fo much (liould lailc ofmeed.

For that I thee reftord to.life againc,

Euen from the doorc oi: death and deadly dreed.

Where then is now the guerdon ofmy painc i

Where thc;;5ward ofmy fopittious deed i

The praiftiofpitty vaniiht is in vainc.

And th'antique faith of luftice long agone

OutofthelJuidis fledaway and gone.

I faw anothers fate apprO)(c}ijagfaft,

And left mineowne, lusfafcry to tender;

Into the fame mishap I nov/ am cart,

And fliund delUudioo doth deftruflion render:

Not vnto him that neucr hath trelpaft.

But punilhmcnt is due to the offender.

Yetletdeftruftionbethepunilhment,

SolongasthankfuUwillmayitrclent.

I carriedam into wafte wildcrneffe,

Wafte wiiderncs,amongft Cymmerian (hades.

Where endlefle paincs,and hideous hcauincSc '

Is round about mc heapt in darkfome glades.

For there hugeO t h o s fits jn fad diflrefTc,

Fafl bound with Serpents that him oft inuadet

:

Farrc offbeholding Ephiaites tide,

Which onceaflai'd to burnc this world fo widcf

And there is mournfuUT i t Y v s , mindfull yet

Ofthy difplealurc,6 L a T o N a faire;

Difplcafure too implacable was it,

That made him meate for wild foulcs ofthe ayret

Much doe I feare among fucb fiends to fit>

Much doe I feare back to them to repaire.

To the bja(:k Ihadowes ofthe S t r g i a n (liore.

Where wretched gbofts fit wailing euer-morc.

There next thevtmoftbrinke doth he abide,
.

That did the bankets ofthe Gods bewtay,

Whofe throat through thirft to nought nighbeing (iride>

His fenfe to fceke for eafe turnes euery way

:

And he that in auengemcnt ofhis pride, -

For fcoming to the facred Gods to pray,

Againflamountainerolls a mighty ftone.

Calling in vaine for reft, and can hauc none.

Goe ye with them, goe curfed Damofells,

Whofc bridall torches foulc E R Y N N i s tynde.

AndH Y M e N at your fpoufalls fad, foretells

Tydings ofdeath, and maflacrevnkind

:

With them, that cruell C o I. c h i d mother dwells.

The which conceiu'd in herreuengefuU mind.

With bitter wounds her owne deere babes to flay.

And murdred troupes vpon great heapes to lay.

There alfo thofe two Tandionlnti maides,

Callingonlri s,I t i s cuermore.

Whom (wretched boy) they flew with guiliie blades;

For whom the Tbracian king lamenting fore,

Turn'd to a Lapwing, fouliethem vpbraides.

And fluttering, round about them ftill does fore

:

There now they all eternally complaine

Ofothers wrong, and fuffer endlds paine.*
Buc
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But the two brethren borne ofC a o m v s blooJ,

WhilAcich does tor thcSoueraigmy contend,

Blind through ambition.atjd with vengeance wood.

Each doth againfl the others bodicbend

His curled ftcelc,.ofneither well with(lood>

And with wide wounds their circales doth rend;

That yet they both doe moruil foes renuine,

Sith each widi brothers bloudic hand was Qaine.

Ah I (wdaday) there ii no end ofpainc.

Nor change of labour may intreatcd bee

:

Yet I beyond all the(e im carried faine,

V\'here other Powers fane different I lee.

And tnuft palTc ouer to th'Elyfian Plaine

:

TheregrimPsRSEPHONE cncountring mee.

Doth vrge licr fellow Furies cameftly,

With their bright fircbronds me to terrific.

There chad A i c e s t e Hues inuiolate,
.

Free from all care.for that her husbands daies

She did prolong by changing fate for fate.

Lo there hues alio the immortall praife

Ofwomankind,moft faithful! to her mate,

Penelope: and from her farre awaics

A rulefle rout ofyoung-men, which her woo'd,

AU flame with dans, he wallowed in thcirblood.

AndradErmsrCE thence now no more

Mud lurae to life, but there detained bee.

For looking back, beang forbid before :

y ct was the guilt thereof, ORPHEVs,in thee.

Bold lure he w.is, and worthy Ipint bore.

That durft thofe loweft (hidowes goe to fee.

And could bdcei^e that any thing could pleafe

Pell CsRBERVSjor Stygian Powres appeale.

Nefeard the burning waues of PWe^efon, '

Nor thole fame mournful kingdomSiCompafTed

With rufticlicrrourandfoulcfafliion.

And dccpc dig j vawtcs, and Tartar coucred

With bloodie night,and darkeconfuiioa.

And iudgcmentieates, whofe ludge is deadly drcdi

A ludge, that after death doth punilh (ore

The faults, which life hath trcfpallcd before.

But valiant fortune madeD an Orphev sbold:
For the 'wift running riucrs ftill did Hand,

And the wildc beads their furie did with-hold.

To follow O R P H E V s muGck through the land :

And th'Oakcs dccpc grounded in the earthly mold
Did mouc, as if they could him vnderdand :

And the flirill woods, wh;ch were of lenfe bereau'd.

Through their bard barkc his filuer lound teccau'd.

And eke the Moone herhadie deeds did day,

Drawing in teemes along the darrie skie, -

Anddidn (6 monthly Virgin; thou delay.

Thy nightly courfe, to hcare his melodic

}

The l.ime was able with like loucly lay

The Quefne of hell to moQc as eafily.

To yecTd E v r r d i c i vnto her fere,

BackcMbe bgroc,though i{ TDjawfuJi wat;

Shcc (Lady) hauing well before approoucd.

The fiends to be too crucll and liuere,

Obferu'd tli'jppointedway,ashcrbchooucd,

Nc euer did her cye-light turne ar<.re,

Nc euer fpakc, nc caufc of (peaking mooued:
But crucll O R P H B V s , ihou inucli crueller.

Seeking to kilfc her, brok'd the Gods decree.

And thereby mad'd her euer damn'd to be.

Ah I but fwect loue ofp.u-don worthy is.

And doth defcrue to baue fmall faults remitted

;

IfHell at lead toings lightly done amis

Knew how to pardon when ought is omitted

:

Yet arc ye both rccciucd into blit,

And to the Icates of happy (oulcs admicted.

And you, belidc the honourable band
Ofgreat Heroes, doe in order dand.

Thcrcbe thetwofloutfonnesof Ae a c vs.
Fierce P e i ev s,and thehardic Ts lam on.
Both (ccming now full glad and loyeous

Through their Sires dreadfull lurildiftion,

Beeing the Judge of all tharhomdhous

:

And both ofthcni by ftrangcoccafion,

Rcnown'd in choyce ofhappy marriage

Through V e n v s grace, and venues cariage.

For th'one was rauilhtof his own' bond-maid,
Thefaire I x i o n e, captiu'd from Troy

:

But th'other was with T h e t i s loue alTaid,

Great N e r e v s his daughter, and hisioy.

On thfs fide them there is a vong-man laid.

Their match in glorie, miglitie, fierce and coy !

That from th'Argolick (hips, with fiirious irc,

Bett back the furie ofthe Proyan fire.

O! who would not recount the droog diuorccs

Ct that great wiiv:, which Troyans oft beheldj

And oft beheld the warhke Grcckifh forces»

When TeMCTian foyle with bloody riuers Iweldj

And wide Sigtan (hores were fpred with corfes.

And Simon md Xantbm blood out-weld,

Whillt Hector raged wit'i outrageous mind,

Flames,weapons,wouds in Cretkft fleet to haue tynd.

For Ida fe'fe, in ayde ofthat fierce fight,

Out of her inouiitaines minidred (uppiies.

And like a kindly nurfc,Hid yeeld (for fpight)

Store of firebronds ou: of her nurleries,

Vnrouerfoder children, that tliey might

Inflame the Njuic oftheir enemies.

And all th'. i^';«fM» fliorc to aflies turne.

Where lay the lhips,which they did Icekc to burnc.

Gaind which the noble fonne of T e i a m o M
Oppofd himlclfc, and thwarting his huge (hield.

Them battel! bad, gaind whom appcard anon,

H B c T o R, the glory of the Tioian field ;

Both fierce and furious in contention

Encouaticd, that their mighty drokes fo diHld,

As the great dap of thunder, which doth riuc

The ratling heaucnt,inddoudci afuada driuc.
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So th'one with fire ind weapons did contend

To cut the fhips, from turning home againe

To^rwjth'other ftroueforto defend

The force ofYvLCANE with his might and maine.

Thus th'one A e a c i D e did his fame extend

:

But th'othcr ioy'd, that on the Thrygian plaine

Hjuing the blood ofvanqmfhr Hector flud,

He compaft Troj thrice with his body ded.

Againe great doleoneitherpartiegrewe.

That him to death vnfaithfull Paris fent;

And alfo him tha: falleV i Y s s e s flewe,

Orawne into danger through dole arobuflimcnt

:

Ther-.fore from him L a e R t e s fonne his vewe

Doth turne a{idc,and boafts his good euent

In working of Strymonian K^ifut fallj

And eft ittVohns lubtile (urpnlall.

Againe the dreadfull Cjconshim difmay.

And blacke ttjlrigones, a people ftout

:

Then grcedie5f/a<r,vnderwhom therebay

Many great bandogs, which her gird ab6ut :

Then doe the Aetnean Cyclops him affray.

And deepe CbaryidU gulphinginand out:

Laftly, the Iquahd lakes of Tartarit,

And griefly Fiends of hell him terrifie.

There alfo goodlyAgamemnon bofls

Th e glorie ofthe ftocke ofTANTAlvs,
And famous light of all thcGreekiih hofts,

Vnder whofe conduft moft viftorious,

The Dor/fi^flamcs confum'd the Iliacl{foHs.

Ah ! but the Grec%ithennfelues more dolourous,

To thee, 6 TVoj, paid penaunce for thy fall.

In th'HelUfpont being nigh drowned all.

Well may appeareby proofe of their mifchance,

The changetuU turning ofmens flippetic ftatc.

That none, whom fortune freely doth aduance,

Himfclfe therefore to heauen (hould eleuate :

For loftie type ofhonour through the glance

Of cnuies dart,is downe in duft proftrate >

And all that vaunts in worldly vanitie.

Shall fall through fortunes mutabilitie.

Th' j4rgrtlicl\e power returning home againe,

Enricht with (poylcs ofth'£nflfeo»;Vj» towrc.

Did hapnicwind and weather entcrtiinc,

An J with good fpeed the fomie billowes fcowre

:

No iignc offtorme, no feare offuture paine,

Whicn loone enfued them with heauic ftowtc.

"Hereis to the Seas a token gauc.

The whiles their crooked keeles the furgcs claue.

Suddenly, whether through the Gods decree.

Or hapleffe riling offomc froward ftarrc,

The heauens on euerie fide endowded bee

:

Black llormes and fogs are blowen vp from farre.

That now the Pylote can no loadftarre fee,

But skiesand feas doe make moft dreadfull warre

;

The billowe ftriumg to the heauens to reach.

And th'heauens ftriuing them for to imp*»ch.

And in auengement of their bold attempt,

Both Sun and ftarres, and all theheauenly powres
Confpire in one to wreake tlieir rafh contempt,
And down on them to fall from higheft towres :

The skie in peeces feeming to be rent,

Throwes lightning forth,& haile,& harmfull fllowrtJ,

That death on euerie fide to them appeares

In thoufand formes,to workc moft ghaftly feares.

Some in the greedy flouds are funke and drear.

Some on the rocks of Caphareiu are throwne

;

Some on th'£»i(»>(^ClifF5 in peeces rent;

Some fcatircd on the Herctan (hores vnknownc i
And many loft, ofwhom no moniment
Remaines J nor memorie is to be ftiowne

:

VVhiia all the purchaft of theT'fcr^igwnpray

Toft on fait billowes, round about doth ftray.

Heere many other like Heroes bee,

Equall in honour to the former crue,

Whom ye in goodly leatcj mayplacedfce,
Dtfccnded all from P\ome by linage due.

From ^owc, that holds the world in foueraigncie.

And doth all Nations vnto herfubdue

:

Heere fai^'and D«^'doe dwell,

Horatij that in vcrtue did excell.

And herelhe antique fame offtout C am i L t
Doth euerliue.and conftant C v r x i v $,

Who ftifly bent his vowed life to fpiU

For Countries health, a gulfe moft hideous

Amidit theTowne with his owne corps did fill,

T'appeafe the Powers ; and prudentM v t i v I,

Who in hi s flefh endur'd the fcorching flame.

To daunt his foe by cnfample ofthe fame.

And here wife CVR i v s, his companion
Ofnoblevertues, hues in endlefs reft

;

And ftout F t a M I N I V s , whofe deuotion

Taught him the fires fcornd furie to deteft

;

And heere the praifc ofeither S c i p i o N
Abides in higheft place abouethe beft,

To whom the ruind walls ofCarthage vowJ,

Trembling their forces,found Aeir praifes lowd,

Liue they for euer through their lafting praife

:

But I, poore vv retch,am forced to retourne

To the fad lakes, thatP H o E B V s funny rayes

Doe neuer fee, where foules doe alwaies mourne,

Andby thewailing fliores to wafte my dayes,

Where Thlegeton with quenchleffe flames doth burne

;

By which iuft M i N o s righteous foules doth feuer

From wicked ones, to liue in blifle for euer.

Me therefore thus the cruell fiends ofhell

Girt with long fnakes,& thoufand yron chiines.

Through doomeoftliattheircrucltludge, compeH
With bitter torture and impatient paines

,

Caufe ofmy death, and iuft complaint to telL

For thou art he,whoftj my poofe ghoft coftiplain*»

To be the Authour of her ill »ii\#arcj.

That carelcfs hezt'A my intoHeraWtiarei.

Them
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Tliem cln.rctorc as bequeathing to the wind,

I now depart, returning to thee ncucr.

And Icaiie this hmcntible plaint behind.

But doc thou haunt the (oft downe rolhng riuer.

And wildc grecnc woods, and fruit full paflurcs mind.
And let the flitting ayrc my vjine words fcucr.

Thus hauing faid, he iieauily departed

With pittious cry, that any wouldhaucCnartcd.

Now, when the flothfull fit ofhfcs fweet reft

Had left the heauic Shepheard, wondrous carej

His inly griciicd minde full for; oppreft

;

That baleful! (orrow he no longer bearcs.

For that Gnats death, which deeply was imprcft

:

But bends what-euer power his aged yceics

Him lent, yet bccing fuch, as through their might
He lately flue his dreadfull foe in tight.

By that fame Riuer lurking vnder grcenc,

Eftfoones he g'ns to faOiion fotth a place;

And (quaring it in conipalTc well bclecnc.

Then plottcth out a tombe by meafured fpace

:

H:s yron headed !p.idc tho nuking decne,

To dig vp (ods out ofthe flowric grafle.

His worke he (hortly togood purpolc brought,

Ltkc as he haJ conceiu'd it iu his thought.

An heapc of earth he hoorded vp on hie,

Enclofing it with banks on curnc tide.

And thereupon did raife full bufily

A httlc Mount, ofgrecne turfs cdifide;

And on the top of ail, that paficrs b y

Migiit It behold, the tombc he dui ^rouidc

OflmoothcftMurblc-l'oncinordcrier,

That ncuer might his luckie Icape torget.

And round about he taught fweet fliiwrcs to grow;
The Rofc engrained in pure fcarlct die.

The Lilly frclh, and Violet brlowe.

The Marigold, and chccrfull Rolcinarie,

The Spartan Myi tic, whence fweet gum does flowe.

The purple Hyacinth, and frclh Coftraorie,

And Saffiron (uugKl for in CiUcian foylc,

AndLaurcilth'omamentof Ph o b b v s toyle.

Frefli f\hodoila{>hne,ind the Sabine flowrc

Matching the wealth ofth'auncient I rankinccnce.

And palhd luie building his owne bowre.
And Box yet mindfull of his old offence.

Red ^maranthm, lucklelTc Paramour,
Ox-eye flill green, and bitter Patience

;

Ne wants there pale "iiarciffeyi\M in a well

Seeing his beautic, in loue with it fell

:

And whatfoeuer other flowre ofworth,
And whitfo other hearb of lonely hew
The ioyouj Spring out of the ground brings fortfa.

To dothclier lelfe in coloursficfh and new

;

He pi inted there, and reard a mount of earth.

In whole high front was wtit as doth enltic

To thie,CmallG N xrJnLtif ofhUlif'Tafd,

TheShefheard bdth thy letths record ettnatted.

FINIS.

K THE
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THE
RUINES ^^

ROME:
BY ^SLLAY,

YE'iMUfnly Spirits, whofeafhie cinders lie

Vndcr liccpc rtiines, viji huge walls oppreft.

Hut 'T[;ty,->urprairc, tlicvviii^hflul! ncucrdie

Througli y<iur tjirc verks, qc in allies reft

;

IHobelhriliingvoyccoE wight .iliuc.

May T! rK ^;,im h-ncc to depth ot <brkcft hell.

Then k: iholc dcrpc AbyfTes open riue,

Tiuty may vniltilLna my fliriekingyell.

Thrice hauicig Ucnc vn ^cr the hcauens veale

Your tombs dtuuicd compals ouer all.

Thrice vnto you vvjth !owd voyce I appeale.

And for vouranr.qucl uric hccre doe call,

Tiicwlv'tv tiiatl ciihlacred horror fing

Your glc ric, Lircft ot all earthly thing.

Great Babylon her haughtiewallr will praift.

And n-. '.r^cJ (Iccplcs high fhotvp inayre i

Crtff will llie old £phfjt/in buildings blaze;

And r{7/<M nui flings their Pytamides taire

;

The fline yet vaunting Greece will tell the ftorie

Of lo V E s great I rragc in 0/y»if(« placed,

M A V s o J. V s woifce will be the Curiam glorie.

And Cri<f will bojftthcLabyrinth, now raced;

The antique Hjjodian will likewil'c fet forth

The gre.it Colofic, crcft to Mcmone

;

And wbac clfe in the world is ofUkc worth.

Somegreatcr learned wit will nugrifie.

But Iwilllingaboueallmonfinents

Scucn Rjimane Hils, the worlds (eucn wonderments.

Thou (h-anger, which for I{pme \n J{pme her fcckeft,

And noughtof i\»»>f in l^omeperceiu'ftatal!,

Thefe fame old w,.lls, olJe arches, which thou fee!^,

Olde Palaces.is that.which l{ome men cjII.

Behold what wre.ike, wh.it ruine, anil what waft,

And how that file, which with her mighty powre

Tam'd all the world,hath tam'd her lelfc at Lift,

Thepray oftime, which .ill things doth deuowre.

i^ome now of {{omeh ih'onclvfuncrall.

And onely I{ome, ufl{?me hath viftorie

;

Nc ought faue 7>if. halfning to his fall

Remaines ofall : O worlds inconftancie

!

That which i^ firme,dotl' flit and fall away,

And that is flitting, doth abide and flay.

Stee, wKo(e Iiigh top aboue the ftarres did fore,

Oncfootcon Thet iS,th'«tthcroD the Morning,

One hand on Scilhia, th'other on the More,

Both heauen and earth in roundnels compjffing,

lo VB fearing, leaft ifllieefhould greatergrow.

The Giants old fliould oncsagainc vprifc,

Kj. Her
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Her vvhelmd with hills, thefe 7.hils,which be now

Tombcs of hergreatnes.which Jid threat the skies

:

Vpon her head he heapt Mount SatmnaU,

Vpon her belly th'antiquc Valatine,

Vpon her ftomack laid Mount Quhinall,

On her left hand thenoyfome Efquiline,

And Ctlian on the right; but both her feet,

Mount f'iminall and AnentiHe doe meet.

s

Who lifts to fee,what-euer Nature, Art,

And Heauen could doe, 6 ivow'j thee lethim Ice,

In cafe thy greatnes he can ghcffe in hart,

By that which but the pifture is ofthee.

I{ome is no more : but ifthe (hade ofi^«e

May ofthe body yeeld a feeming fight,

Its like a corfc drawne forth out ofthetombe

By Magick skill out ofetemall night :

The corps ofi^we in afhes is entombed.

And her great fpirit rcioyned to the fpirit

Ofthis great mafTejis in the fame enwombed

;

But her braue writings, which her famous merite

In fpight oftime, out of the duft doth rearc.

Doe make her Idole through the world appcare.

6

Such as the Berecynthian Goddeflc bright

Inherfwift charret.with high turrets crownd.

Proud that fo many Gods (he brought to light;

Such was this Citie in her good dayes found

:

This Citie, more then thatgreitP/wjr^tw mother,

Rcnownd for fruite offamous progenie,

Whofc greatnes, by the greatnes ofnone other,

Butbyherfclfchtrequall match couldfee

:

i^me oocly might to I{ome compared bee^

And onely Jtme could make great i^we to tremble;

So did the Gods by heauenly doome decree.

That other earthly power fliouM notrclemble

Her that did match the whole earths puiffauncc,

Aad did her courage to the heaucns aduauncc.

Ye (acred ruines, and ye tragick fights,

Which onely doe the name ofi^»K retaioe.

Old moniments, which offo famous fprights

Thehonouryetinalhesdoemaintaine:

Triumphant Arks,rpyres neighbours to tlie skie.

That you to fee doth th'heauen it felfe appall,

Alas, by little ye to nothing flie.

The peoples fable, and the fpoyleofall

:

And though your frames doc for a timcmakcwane

Gainft rime, yet time in rime (hall ruinate

Yourworkes and names,and your laft reliques marre.

My fad de(ires,reft therefore moderate

:

For ifthat time make end ofthings fo fure,

I( als will end (he paine which I endure.

Through armes andva(rals l^me the world fubdu'd,

That one would wecne, that one (ole Cities ftrength

Both land and fea in rounjncs had (urwve'd.

To be the meafure ofher brcdth and length

:

This peoples vertue yet (6 fruitfull was
Ofvertuousnephcwes.thatpofteritic

Striuing in power their grandfathers to pa(rc.

The lowcft earth ioynd to the heauen hie

;

To th'end that luuing all parts in thctr powre,

Noughtfrom thcRomane Empire mightbe quiglit,

And that though time doth Common-wealths deuourc»

Yet no time fliould fo lowe embale their hight.

That her head earth'd in her foundation deepe,

Should not her name and endlels honour kccpe.

Ye cruell (lanes, and eke ye Gods vnfcind,

Heauen enuious, and bitter ftcpdamc Nature,

Be it by fortune,or by courle ofkind

That ye do wield th'afFaires of earthly creature

;

Why haac your hands long fithcnce traueiled

To frame this world that doth endure fo long i

Or why were notthefeRomane palaces

Made offome matter no lelTe firme & ftrong

»

I (ay not, as the common voice doth fay,

That all things which beneath the Moone luue beei'ng.

Are temporall, and fubieft to decay :

But I fay rather, though not all agreeing

With fome, thatweeue the contraric in thought;

That all this whole (hall one day come to nought.

lO

Asthatbrauefonneof^c/o»,whichby charmes

Atchiu'd thegolden Fltecein Colchid land.

Out ofthe earth engendred men ofarmes

OfDragons teeth, lownein the facredfand;

So this braueTowne, that inhcryouthlydajcs

An Hydra was ofwarriours glorious.

Did fill with her renowned nourflings praife

The fine funnes both one and other houfc

:

Butthcy at laft, there being thennoiliuing

An Hertuks, fo ranke feed to rcprelTe

;

Emongft therofelues with cruell furie (triuing,

Mow'd down themfelues with (laughter mercilcfle

;

Renewing in themfelues that rage vnkind,

Which whilom did thofe carth-bome brethren bliadi,

Mars, (hamingto haue giuen fo great head

To his ofF-fpring, that mortall puidaunce

Puft vp with pride ofRomane hardiehead,

Scemd aboue heaucns powre it felfe to aduaunce

:

Cooling againe h i s former kindled heat

;

With which he had thofeRomane fpirits fild.

Did blowenew fire, and with eoflamed breath,

Int»
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Idlo the GotliickccoIJ hot rage inltild:

Then gjn that Nation, th'carths new Giants brood.

To dartabroad the thunder-holts of warre.

And beatin<j downe ihcfc walls with furious mood
Into her mothers botome, ail did marre

;

To ih'cnd that noncall were it I o v E his fire

Should boaft himfelte ofthe Roroane Empire.

IZ
Like as wliilotne the children of the earth

Heapthiis on hils, tofciie ihcftarrie skie.

And fight awainft the Gods ofheaucnly berth.

Whiles I o V E at them his thunder-bolts let flie

;

All (uddenly with lightning ouerthrowne,

The furious (quadrons oowne to ground did fall,

Th It th'eanh vnder her childrens weight did gronc.

And th"heaucDS in giorie triumpht oucr all

:

So did that haughtic front which heaped was
OnthelefcucnRomanehilsjitfclfevprearc

Oucr the w orl J, and hft her loftie face

Againft the heaucn, that gan her force to feare.

But now the fcorned fields bemone her fall.

And Gods fecure feare not her force at all.

Nor the fwift furic of the flames afpiring.

Nor the deepe wounds ofVictors raging blade,

Norruthleffe Ipoyle offouldiers blood-dcfiring.

The whicij fo oft thee (^me)thdrconc]iieft modci
Nc ftroke on ftrokc of fortune rariable,

Ne ruft ofage hating continuance,

^Nor wrath ofGods, nor fpight ofmen vnftable.

Nor thou oppold gainfl thine owne puidance

;

Nor th'horrible vproreofwindes high blowing.

Nor dwelling ftreamcs ofthat God fnakie-paced,

Which hath fo often with his ouerflowing

Thee drenched, haue thy pride fo much abated

;

But that this nothing, which they haue thee left.

Makes the world wonder, what cbcy from chcc refc.

14
As men in Summer fearlefs pafle t^e foord.

Which is in Winter Lord of all thcplaine,

And wi th his tumbling ftrcames doth beare aboord
Thcploughmans hope, and (hepheards labour vainc:

And as the coward beads vfe to defpife

The noble Lion after his liues end,

Whetting their teeth,and with vaine foole-hardife

Daring the foe, that cannot hini defend :

And as at Tioj moftdaftatds ofthe Greekcs

Did braue about the corps ofH £ c t o R cold j

So thofc which wbiloine wont with pallid checks

The Romaiic triumphs glory to bthoU,

Now on thefcathictombes fhew boldnefsyaine.

And cooqucrd daiic the Coaquaoor dildaiae.

Ye pallid fpirit$,andycafhieehofts,

Which ioyiog in the brighcncs ofyour day>

Brought forth thole fignes of your preiiirrptuous

Which now their dufty p.licjues doc btwray ; (boafts

Tell me ye fpiriis (fith the d.irkfomc riucr

Of S«jfx,notpa(Tablc to foulcs returning,

Enclofingyou in thrice three wardj lortuer,

Doe not ruftraine your un iges ft'll ii.ourning)

Tell mc then .forpcrhjpslomconcofyou

Yet heer, abouc him fecrct.y I'oth hiJc)

Doe yc not fcclc your tormcn-s to accrcw.

When ye fometimes behold tht rain'd pride

0[the(coldi^m4»eworkcs built with your hands.

Now to bccom nought el'.e,but heaped (ands >

16
Like as yee fee the wrathful! fzx from farre.

In a great mounraine hcapt with hideous noylc,

Eftlooncs of thouland billowes fhouldrcd narre,

Againft a Rock to brcake with dre^dfull poyfe :

Like as ycfee fell B o r e a s with (liarpc blaft,

Toiling huge tempeftj through the troubled sky,

Eftfoont s hauing his wide wings fpent in waft.

To flop his weane cariere fuddenly

:

And as ycc fee huge flames fpred diucrflie.

Gathered in one vp to the heaucn; to fpire,

Eftfooncs confumd to fall dovvncfeebily

:

So whilom did this Monarciucafpirc

As waues, as wind, as fire fpred ouer all.

Till it by Fatalldoome adowne did fall.

17

SolongasIovES great Bird did make his flight.

Bearing the fire with which heauen doth vs fray,

Heaucn had not feare ofthat prefumptuous might.

With which the Giants did the Gods alTay.

But all fo foone, as fcorching Sunnc had brent

His wings, which wont the earth to ouerlpred.

The earth out ofher maflie wombe forth fent

That antique horror, which made heauen adreJ.

Then was the Germane Rauen in dilguife

That Romane Eagle feene to cleauc afunder,

And towards heauen frcflily to arifc

Out ofthefe mountains, now confumd to powder.

In which the foulc that ferues to beare the lightning.

Is now no more feenc flying, nor ahghting.

18

Thefe hcapes of ftones, thefe old wals which yee lie.

Were firft endofures but offaluage (oyle

;

And thefe braue Palaces which mailVed bee

Of time, were (hepheards cottages fomewhilc.

Thentooke the (hepheards Kingly ornament,

And the ftout hynd armd his right hand with fteelc

:

Eftfooncs their lulc of ycerely Prefidents

Grew great, and fixe months greater a great dealc

}

Which made perpetuall,rofc to fo great might.

That thence thlmperiallEaglerootingtooke,

Till th'heauen it feJfc oppofing gainft her might,

Her
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HcrpowcrtoPETERsfuccefforbetooke;

Who Slieplieird-like (js Fates the lame forereemg)

Doth Ihcw, that all things turnc to their firft bcciog.

19

All that is perfeift, which th'heauen beautifies

;

All that's imperfeft, borne bclowe the Moone

;

All that doth feed our Ipirits and our eyes

;

And all that doth confume our pleafurcs (oone;

All themishap.thewhichour dales outwcares.

All the wood hap of th'oldeft times abrc,

Ji^vK in the time ofher great ancefters,

Like a P A N D o R A, locked long in ftore.

But deftinie this huge CfcdOJturmoylmg,

In which all good and euill was cndolcd,

Their heauenly vertues from thcfe woes afToyiing,

Caried to heauen, from finfuU bondage lofcd

:

Buttheirgrcatfinnes.thecaufcrsofiheirpaine,

Vnder the(e antique ruines yet remaine.

20

No otherwife then rainie cloud, firft fed

With earthly vapours githercd in the ayre,

Eftfooncs in coinpafs archt, to ftcepe his hed,^

Doth plongehimfelfein T h e T r s bofomcfaire;

And mounting vp againe,frotn whence he came,

With his great belly /preds the dimmed world.

Till at the laft diflolumg his rtioilt frame,

In raine, or fnowe, or haile he forth is horld j ,

This Citie, which was firft but Shepheards fliadc,

Vprilinsr hy degrees, grew to fuch height.

That Quccne ofland and fea her felfe (hcmadc.

At laft not able to bcare fo great weight,

Herpower ditpcift, through all the world did vade

:

To fhew that all in th'end Co nought Ihallfade.

21

The fame whicK Py R. R. h v s, and the puilTaunce

Of^/WcA,could not tame,that fame braue Citie,

Which with ftout courage armd againft mifchaunce,

Saftaind the ftiock ofcommon entnitie;

Long as her fhip toft with fo many fteakes.

Had all the world in armes againft her bent.

Was neuer feene, that any fortunes wreakes

Could break? her courfe begunwith braue intent.

Bui when the obicft ofher vertue failed.

Her power it felte againft it felfe did armc

:

As he that h luing long in tempeft failed,

Faine wbnld ariuc, but cannot for the ftormc.

Iftoo great wind againftthe port him driue.

Doth inthepoititldfehis veffellriue.

22
When that braue honour ofthe Latinc name.

Which mear'd het rule with ^/nV« sndBjiT;;,

With Tbeimts inhabitants ofnoble fame,

And they which fee the dawning day arife

;

Her nourflings did with mutinous vprore

Hattcn againft her fclfc,hcr conqucrd (poilc.

Which (lie had wonne from all the world afore.

Of all the world was Ipoyld within a while.

So when the compaft courfe ofth'vniuerfe

In fixe and thirtie thouUnd yeares is rnnnc,

The bands ofth'elemetits fhall backe rcuerfc

To their firft difcord.and be quite vndonne

:

The lecdes, ofwhich all things at tirft were bred.

Shall in great Chaos wombe againe be hid.

^3

O warie wifcdome ofthe man, that would

That Carfhn^e towres from fpnilc (hould be forborne

!

To til end that his viftoriouspeoplefhonld

With canknng leifure not bcouerworne

;

He well forefawc,how thatthc Rom.inc courage.

Impatient ofplealures faiM dclires,

Through idlenes would turne to ciuill rage.

And be htr lelfe the matter of her fires."

For in a people gmcu all to cale.

Ambition is engendredeaiily ;

As in J VICIOUS bo'ly, uroflc dilcafe

Soone <;rowcs throuf;h humours lupcrfluitie.

Thatcametopaflc, wheniwoinc v/ith plenties pridf.

Nor Prince, uor Peere, nor kin they would abide.

24

Ifthcbhndfmie,which warre« breedeth oft.

Wonts not t'eni •gr the hearts ofeqoill bcafts.

Whether they fare on foote, or fli; aloft,

Orarmed be with clawes.orfcalic creafts;

What fell E R Y N N 1 s with hot burning tongs.

Did grype your hearts, with noyfomerjge imbew'd.

That each to other working crueil wrongs,

Your blades in yourown bowels you embrcw'd J

Was this (ye Romanes) your hard licftiaie I

Orfome old Gnne, whole vnappcafed guilt

Powrd vengeance forth on you etern illy ?

Or brothers blood, the which at firft was fpilt

Vpon your walks, thatGod might not endure,

Vpon the fame t^fetfoundation fure?

^5

O that I had the Thradan Poets harpe,

For to awake out oFth mfernalllhade

TholeantiqueCAE s ar s.lleepinglong indarke.

The which this auncicnt C'tie whilome made

:

Or that I hadAmphions inftrumcnt,

To quicken with his vitall notes accord,

The ftonie ioynts of thefe old walls now rent,

By which th'^ufonian light mightbc reftord

:

Or that at leaft I could with penlill fine,

Falhion the pouttrai£ls ofthefe Palacis,

By



The Ruincs of Rome : by '^eilay.

By paternc ofgreat V i R g 1 1 s Ipirit diuine

I would atTiy with that which in mc is.

To build with leutll ofmy lofticftile.

That which do handi can cuermorc compile.

Who lift the Romine ereatnes forth to figure.

Him ncedeth not to feekc for vfage right

Ol line, or lead, or rule, or fijuare, to meafure

Her length, her breadth, her deepnes, or her hight

:

But him behooues to view in compatTe round

All thatthc Ocean grafpes in his long armes; .

Be it where th'yeerely ftane doth (corch the ground.

Or where cold Boreas blowes his bitter Aormes.

Hitme was th'whole world, & all the world was B^mt.

And if things nam'd their names doc equalize,

When land and (ea ye name, then name y e J^omr

;

And naming J^enw.ye land and fea comprize:

Forth'auncientPlotof J^oOTf, difplaiedplaine,

The map ofall the wide world doth centaine.

17

Thou that at J^mc adonifht dooft befaoli

The antique pndc, which menaced the sitie,

Thele haughtie heapes, thefc palaces ofold,

Tbefe wait, thele arks, thde baths, thele temples hie

;

Judge by ihde ample rumes view, the teft .

The which inmrious time hath quite outwome.

Since of all workmen held in reckning bell,

Yet thele old fragments are forpancmes borne:

Thcnalfo marke, hoyv l{gnt from day to day.

Repaynng her decayed falliion,

Renewes herleife with buildings rich and gay

;

That one would ludge, that the K^nuint Demon
Doth yet himlctfe with fatal! hand enforce,

Againc oafootc to rcarchcrpouldred corlc.

38
Hee that hath feene a great Oak'c dry aiid dead.

Yet clad with relique* offome Trophecs old.

Lifting to heaucn her aged hoarie head,

whole foote on ground hath left but feeblehoUt ^ .

But halfc difbowcld lies aboue the ground.

Shewing her wreathed rootes , and naked armes, •

And on her trunke all rotten and vnfound,

Onely fupports hcrfelfefor meat ofwormes

;

And though fhc owe her fall.to the firft wind.

Yet ofthe deuout people is ador'd,

A od trany yong plants Ipring out ofher rind

:

Who fuch an O^ke hath leene.let him record

That fuch this Cities honour was of yore.

And mongft all Cities florilhcd much more

All that which trjft whilomc did deuife.

All tiu(which Grtt" (heir templet to embraue.

After th'lonick,Attick,Dorick^uif«;,

Or Corinth, skild m curiouswork, tograae

;

All ibatLYs ipp V spr.iflike arte could foimc,

Ape tLE swit.orPHiD t as his skill.

Was wont this auncientCitie to adoinc.

And hcaucD it felfe with her wide wonders fill.

All that which Alliens cucr broughttorth wile.

All that which .Ifncli cue.- broughttorth llrange,

All that which ./ryTecuerhad of prile.

Was hers to (ee, Omeruailoui great change!

i{(w»f , liuing, was the worlds lolcornaiiicnt.

And dead, IS now the worlds lolc mominent.

30

Like as the feeded field greene "rafle firft (liowes.

Then from greene gralTc into a ftaike doth Iprinw,

And from a ftalke into an eare fonh ^;rowe^

,

Which care the tiuitfull grainc doth llionly bring

;

And as in lea(on due the hunbani mowcs
The wauing locks of thole faire yellow heares,

Which bound in Iheaucs, and layd in comly rowes,

.

Vpon the naked fields in ftackcs he reares

:

So grew the Romans Empire by degree.

Till tha^ Barbarian hand^ itcjuiie JHIpiII,

And left of it but thde old mart.cs to lee.

Ofwhich .-.llpafferi by doclomewhatpill

:

As they which gleane, tl;e rcli^jues vie to gather.

Which th'husbandman behind him chanll to (cater.

51

That lame is now nought but a c'umpsi.i wide.

Where all this worlds pride on re was i"'u.tc.

No blame to thee, whofoeucr J loft al^i^lc

By Ziylty or Gange, or Tygre. o; Eupln-att :

Ne ./</r«/^thereofguiRic K, nor Sfayne,

Not the bold people by the TfMm;i!>riiiks,

Nor the braue warlike broodcoi ^'.emaioe,

Northebornefouldiourwhich/;/«nfriii.;i:iig JriLKj;

Thou onely caufe, 6 Ciuill turn .irr,

Which fowing in th'^emathian fitlJs -hy fpight,
.

Didftarme thy handagainft rhv :-"i''P r ''art

;

To tb'end chatwhen thou wA\ 11 greKcl lugl.t

To greatnefsg^owne, throuj;!' ''^"2 prolperitie,

Tboil then adowoc might'd fall more hoinbiy.

'

^ 3i

Hope ye my verfes that pofteritic

Ofage eniuing (lull you cuir read i

Hope ye thateuerimmortalirie

So naeane Harpes work may chalengc for her meed J

IfTnder heauen any endurance were,

Thefe moniinents .which not in paper writ.

But in Porphyre and Marble doe appeare,

Might well haue hop't to luuc obtained it.

Nath'lefle my Luu,whdP u o b b r s dc.'^nd to giue,

Ceafc
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Ccafcnotto found thcfcoldantiquities:

For if thir time doc let thy glory Hue,

Well miift thou boift.how cuerbife thoubc.

That thou art firft, which ofthy Nition fong

Th'oldchonour of the people gowned long.

V Envoy.

V B s L I A y, firft garland of free PoeCe

Thit Franct brought forth, though fruitful! ofbraue

Well worthy thou of immottalitic, (wKs,

That long haft traucid by thy learned writs.

Old I{ome out ofher aflies to teuiue.

And giueafecondlifc to dead decaycs:

Needs muft heall cternitie furuiue.

That can to other giuc eternall dayes.

Thy dayes therefore are cndlcfs, and thy prufe
Excelling all, that euer went before:

And after thee, gins B a r r a s hie to raife

His hcauenly Mufe, th'Almightie to adore.

Liue happy (pirits.th'honour of your name.
And fill the world with neua-dyjng fame.

F 1 3^1 S.
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TO THE RIGHT WORTHY
and vertuous Ladie • the Lady

Carey .

oft braueand bountifull Lady, for Co excd-
! lent fauours as I hauc rccciucd at your Iweet

I

hands, to offer thcfe fcwe Icaues as in rccom-
pencc , fliould bee as to offer flowers to the

Gods for their diuinc bcnefites. Therefore I

haue determined to giuc my felfe whoUic to

you, as quite abandoned from my fclfe,and

abfblutely vowed to yourferuices ; which in

' all right is cuer held for full recompcnce of
debt or damage, to haue the pcrlbn yeelded.

My perfon I wot well how little worth it is.

But the faithful! mind and humble zeale which I beare vnto your Ladifhip,

may perhaps be more ofprice, as may plea(eyou to account and v/c the

poore feruice thereof; which takcth glory to aduance your excellent parts

and noble vertues,and to (pcnd it /elfc in honouring you : not fo much for

your great bountie to my felfe, which yet may not be vnminded, nor for

name or kindred fake by you vouchfafed, being alfb regardable ; as for that

honourablenamCjwhichyehauc by your braue defcrts purchaft to your

felfe, and (predin the mouthes ofall men; with which I hauealfopre-

fiimed to grace my verfes, and vndcr your Name, to commend to the

world this fmall Poemc. The which befceching your Ladiftiip to take in

worth,&ofall things therein according to your wonted gracioulncs

to make a milde conftruftion, I humbly
pray for your happincfle.

Teur La: eutr buwhly ;

Ed. Sp.

L. MVIO





MVIOPOTMOS:
OR

The Fate of the "Butterflies,

I
Sing ofdcadly dolorous debate,

Stirr'd vp through writhfiill Nemesis delpight.

Betwixt two mighty ones ofgrejtcftite,

Drawne into armes, and proofeofmortall fioht.

Through proud anibiuon,and hart-lwclhng hate,

Whilft neither could the othe.s greater might

And fdeigrfull fcorne en^^ure i, that from fmall iarre

Their wrathsat length broke into open warre.

The roote whereofand tragicall effeft,

Vouciifafe,6 thou the mournfullt Mufe of nine,

That wont'il the tragick (tagc for to direft.

In i'unerall complaints and wailefull tine,

Reueale to me, and all the meanes deteft.

Through which fad C i X r i o n did at lail liedine

To loweft wretchedness And is there then

Such rancour in the harts ofmightiemen

}

Ofall the race offiluer-winged Flies

Which doc p^ffefle theEmpire ofthe ayre,

Betwixtthe centred earth, and azure skies,

Vi'is none more fauourable, nor more faire,'

Whilfthcauen didfauour his fchcities,

ThcnCl AR I o Njtheeldeftfonneandheire

OfM vscAROLL, and in his fathers fight

Ofall aliuc did fetme the faireft wight.

With fruitfull hope his agedbreaft he fed

Offuture good,which his young toward yeareJ,'

Full of braue courage and bold hardyhcd

Aboue th'enCimple of Fis equal) Peares,

Did largely promile.and ro him fore-red,

(Whilft oft his hart did melt in tender teares)

That he in time would lureprouc fuch an one,

As fhould be worthy of his lathers throne.

The frefh young Fly, in whom the kindly fire

Ofluftfuil youth began to kindle fall.

Did much difdaine to fubiefi his defire

To lothfomcflothj orhoures in eafe to waft,

But ioy'd to raugcabroad in frelh attire

;

Through the wide compafs ofthe ayrie coaft,

And with vnwearicd wings each part t'lnquiic

Of (hewiderule of bit reaowncd iire.

For he fo fwift and nimble was offlight.

That iroin his lower traft he dar'd to ftie

Vp to the clowdej, and thunce with pineonslight,'
To mount aloft vn:o ihe cryrtall skic.

To view the workmanfhip ofheaucns hight :

Whence downc Jelcending he alone would flic

Vpon the ftrcaming nners, (port to find
^

And oft would dare to tcmptthc troublous wind.

So, on a Summers day ,when feafon mildc
With gentle calme the world had quieted.

And high in heauen H y p ,e R i o n'» fieriechilde

Afccndingjdid his beames abroad diffpred.

Whiles all the heauens on lower creatures fmilde
j

YoungCiARioN with vauntfull luftiehed.

After his guife did caft abroad to fare

;

And thereto goo his furnitures prepare.

His breaft-plate firft, that was offubftance pure,
Before his noble hart hcfirmely bound.
That mought his life from iron death alTure,

And ward his gentle corps from auell wound

:

For it by arte wasframed, to endure

The bit of baleful! fteele and bitter ffownd.

No lelTe then that whichV v i. c a n B nude to IhicM

A c H I L £ E s life from fate ofTroyan field.

And then about his fhouldefs broad he threw

An hairie hide offomewildebcaft, whom hee

In faluagcforrcft by aduentureflew,

And reft the (poyle his ornament to bee

:

Which fprcadingall his back with dreadfullriew.

Made all that him fo horrible didlee,

Thinke him A i c z D E S with the Lyons skin,

When the Titmcan conqueft he did win.

Vpon his head his gliflering Burg intt.

The which was wrought by wonJerous deuife^

And curioufly engrauen, he did fet:

The metall was of rare and pafling price j

Not Bilbo fleelc, nor brafTcirom Corinth fet.

Nor coftly Orkalcheirom ftrangc Vhmnict
j

But fuch as could both P h o b B r s arruwes\rar<l>

And (h'haihng darts ofheauea bc^uing Hard*

L 1. Tkre^



MVIOPOTMOS.
Therein cwo deadly weapons fi« he bore,

Stronsjly outlaunced towards eicher fide.

Like two (harpe fpeares, his enemies to gore:

Like as a w.uhkc Brigandine, applyde

To fight, lay es forth her thrcatfull pikes afore,

The enemes which in them lad death doe hyde

:

So did this flie out-ftrctch his fearefull homes,

Yctfo as him their terrour inore adornes.

Laftly , his Hiinie wings as Cluer bright.

Painted with thouland colours, pafling farrc

All Painters sk.ll,hc did about him dight

:

Not halfelo many fundry colours arre

In I R 1 s bowc, ne heauen doth Ihine lo bright,

Diftinguilhed with many a twinkling ftarre.

Nor I V N o s Bird in her eye-fpotted trame

So many goodly colours doth containe.

Ne (truy it be withouten perill fpoken)

The Archer God.thefonncofCYT HER BE.

That ioyes on wretched louers to be wroken.

And heaped fpoiles of bleeding harts to fee,

Bearf s in hcrwings fo many a cliangefuU token.

Ah my liege Lord, forgiue it vnto mee,

If ought againft thine honour I haue told.

Yet lure thofc wings were fairer manifold.

Full many a Lady faire, in Court full oft

Beholding them,himfecretlyenuide.

And wifli't that two fuch fannes, fo filken foft.

And golden faire, her Louewould her prouide,

Or thatwhen them the gorgeous Flie had doft.

Some one that would with grace be gratifide.

From him would fteale them priuily away.

And bring to her fo precious apray.

ReportisthatdameVENVSonaday,

In fpring when flowres doe clothe the fruitfull ground,

Walking abroad with all her Nymphes to play.

Bad her faire damzels flocking her around.

To gather flowres, her forhead to array :

Emongft the reft a gentle Nymph was found,

Hight A s T B R V, excelling all the crewe

In cuitcousvragc,andvnftaincdhewc.

Who beeing nimbler ioynted then the reft.

And more induftrious, gathered more ftore

Ofthe fields honour, than the others beft j

Which they in fecret harts enuyinglore,

Told VENVS.when her as the wotthieft

Shepraifd, thatC v P i d (as they heard before)

Did lend her fecret ayde, in oathering

Into her lap the children ofthe Spring.

Whereofthe Goddeffe gathering iealons feare.

Not yet vnmindfuU, how not long agoe

Her fonne to P s y c h s fecret loue did beare,

And lonj; it dole conceald, till mickle woe

Thereofarofe, and many a rufuU teare j

Reafon with fudden rage did ouergpe,

Andgiuinghaftiecredittotk'accufer,

Was led awayofthem that did abufe her.

Eftfoones that Damzell by her heaucnly might,

Shce turn'd into a winged Butterflie,

In the wide ayre to make her wanJring flight

;

And all thofe flowres.with which fo plcntioufly

Her lap (lie filled had, that bred her fpigh t.

She placed in her wings, for mcmorie
Ofiier pretended crime, though crime none were:

Since which that flic them in her wings doth bcare<

Thus the frelli Clarion beeing readie dight,

Vnto his iourney did himfelfc .iddrcffe.

And with good fpeed began to take his flight:

Oiicr the fielJs inhis franke luftmcfle,

And all the champaine o're he foared light.

And all the countrey wide he did poflefle.

Feeding vpon their pleafures bountiouflic,

That none gainfaid, nor none did him enuie.

The woods, the riuers, and the medowcs greene.

With his ayre-cutting wings he meafurcd wide,

Ne did he leaue the mountaines bare vnfeene.

Nor the ranke graffie fennes delights vntride.

But none of thele, how euer fweet they beenc,

Mote pleafc his fancie, nor him caufe t'abide

:

Hischoicefullfenfewi:heuerychangedothflit. - / • u/^
No common things may pleafe a waucring wit. 5 '»;^»"'" '^ * a,

To the gay gardens hit vnftaiddcfi/e / "^T* 'vt^^ in^^y^
Him wholly caried, to refrefli his fprights: fy-m'H- ^

There lauilh Nature in her beft attire,

Pouresforth fweetoJors,& alluring fightsj •

And Art with her contending,doth afpire,
j

T'excell the naturall, with made delights

:

"i

And all that faire or pleafant may be found.

In riotous excefte doth there abound.
\

\

Therehearriuing.roiindaboutdothflie,
j

From bed to bed, from one to other border,
,

And takes furuey with curious bufie eye, 'j

Of eucrjc flowre and hcrbc there fetin order;

Now this, now that he tafteth tenderly, \

Yet none ofthem he rudely doth diforder,

Ne with his feete their filken leaues deface; ;

But paAures on the pleafures of each place.
\

And enermore with moftrarietie, i

And change offweetneffe (for all changeis fweet) 1

Hecafts his glutton fenfe to fatisfic,
;

Now fucking ofthe fap ofherbes moft meet.

Or ofthe deaw, which yet on them does lie,
j

Now in the fame bathing his tender feete

:

1

And then he pearcheth on fome branch thereby, V

To weather him, and his moift wings to dry.

Andthenagaincheturnethtohisplay, - >

To fpoyle the pleafures ofthat Paradife

:

'

The wholfome Salge, and Lauender ftill gray, :

Ranke fmelling Rue,andCummin good for eyes, I

TheRofes raigning in the pride of May, '(

Sharpe Ifope,good for greene wounds remedies, '

Faire Marigolds,and Bees alluring Thime,
j

SweetMarioram,aAdDayfies decking prime. 1

Coole
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Coole Violets, and Orpine growing ftill,

Embathcd Balmc, and cheerfull Galingalc,

Frcfh Cofttrurie.and breathfull Camomill,
Dull Poppy, and dr)nk-<]uickning Setuale,

Veine-heaUng Verucn, and bead-purging OilL
Sound Sauoric, and Baziil harcic-hale.

Fat Colworts, and comforting Pcrleline,

Cold Lettuce,aDd rcfrcdiing Rofmarine.

And wbatfo elfe ofvcrtne good or ill

Grewe in this Garden, fetcbt from farre away,
Ofcuerie one he takes, and taftes at will.

And on their pleafures greedily doth pray.

Thenwhenhcbathbothplaid.and fedhisfill.

In thewarme Sunnc he doth himlclfe embay.
And there him refts in riotous fufF.faance

Ofall his giadfulnefs, and kingly ioyauace.

What more fe!icitie can fall to creature,

Th;n to enioy delight with liberty.

And to be Lord of all the works of Nature,

To raine in ih'airc from earth to highert sky.

To feed on flowres, and weeds of g'orious feature.

To rake what euer thing doth plcale the eye ?

Who refls not pleafcd with fuch happinefs.

Well worthy he to tafte ofwretchednefs.

But whaton earth can long abide in ftate ?

Or who can him allure ofhappy day :

Sith morning faire may bring foule euening latCj

And lead mishap the moft biifTe alter may i

For thoufand perills lie in dofe awaite

About Tsdai1ie,toworke our decay 3

That none, except a God, or God him guidcj

May them auoyde, or remedy prouide.

And whatfoheaucns in their fecretdoome

Ordained hauc, how canfrailc flcfti'.y wight

Forc-caft, bucic muft needs to ifluc come i

The Tea, the ayre, the fire, the day, the night.

And th'armies of their creatures all and lomc
Doe fcrue to them, and with importune might
Warre againft vs the vaflals of theirwill.

Who then can Ciue,what they difpofe to fpill i

Notthou, oClarios, though faircfl thou
©fall thy kindc, vnhappy happy Flic,

Whole cruell fate is woucn cu*n now
Ot I o V E I owcc band, to worke thy mifcrie:

Nc may thee helpc the many hartie vow.

Which thyoIdcSitevyithfacredpictie

Hath powrcd forth for thcc, and th'altars Tprent

:

Nought may thee faue from hcauens auengcmcot.

It fortuned (a heauens had behight)

That in this garicn .where yoiig Clarion
Was wont to lolace him, a wicked wight

Thcfoeoffairc things, tli'authorot confiiGon,

'

The (lianieof Naturc,thc bondflaue offpigbt,

Hidlatcly built his hateful! manlion,

And lurking cliSfcly, in awaite now lay.

How be ought any jn his trap betray.

But when he (pide the ioyous Buftcrflie

In this faire plot difplacing to and fro,

Fearelerte offoes and hidden icopardic.

Lord how he gan for to befiirre him tho.

And to his wicked worke each part apply I

His hart did yerneagainfl his hated foe.

And bowels fo with rankling poyfon fweld.

That fcarce the skin the ftrong contagion held.

Thecaufewhy hethisFliefo maliced.

Was (as in (lories it is written found)

For that his mother which him bore and bred,

Themoflfine-fingred workwoman onground,
A R A CHNEjby his meanes wasvanquiltied

Ot Pa It AS, and ill her ownc skill confound.
When (he with her for excellence contended.

That wrought her (hame, anJ (orrow neucr ended.

For the Tritonian GoddefTe hauing hard

Her blazed fame, which all th; world had fild.

Came downe to proue the tru'Ji,and due reward
For her praife-worthy workmanfhip to yield

:

ButthcprefumptuousDam2ellrj(h!y dar'd

Tne GoddefTe felfe to chalcnge to the field.

And to compare with her in curious skill

Ofworkes with loome, with needle, and with quill.

MiNERV Adid the challenge not refufe.

But deign'd with her the paragon to make :

So to their worke they (it,and each doth chufc

What (loric (he wi"l for her tapet take.

A R A c R N E figur'd how I o V E did abufe

E V R o p A like a Bull, and on his back

Her through the Sea did beare ; fo liucly fcene.

That it true Sea, and true Bull ye would weene.

Sheefeem'd ftill backevntothehndto looke,
A nd her play-fellowcs aydc to call, and fcarc

The dafliing ofthe v/aues, that vp (he tooke
Hcrdaintie feet, and garments gathered ncare

:

But (Lord) how (lie in euery member (hooke.

When as the land (he (aw no more appeare.

But a wilde wddernefs of waters decpc

:

Then gan (he greatly to lament and wecpe.

Before the Bull (he piiftur'd winged Louc,

With his young brother Sport, light fluttering

Vpon the waues, as each had been a Douc

;

Tne one his boweanJ (liafts, the other fpring

A burning Teade about his head did moue.
As in their Sires new loue both triumphing

:

And many Nymphes about them flocking round.

And many Tritons, which their homes did (ouod.

And round about, her worke (he did empale
With a fairc border wroug'it of(undry flowres,

Enwouen with an luie-wiiiding trayle :

Agoodly worke, full fit for Kingly bowres,
Such as Dame Pa I l a j, fuch as Enuie pjle.

That all good things with vcnemoi's tooih deuoures.

Could not accufe. Then gan the GoddclFc bright

Her felfe likewifc rnto her work to dight.

L ?. She
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She made the ftorie oftbe old debate.

Which (hewithNEPTVNEdidforM'em try

:

Twelue Gods doc fit around in royall ftite.

And I o V E in midft with awfull Maieftie,

To iudge the ftrifc between them ftirrcd late

:

Each ot the Gods by his like vifnomie

Eathe to be knowne ; but I o v e aboiic them all.

By his great lookes and power Imperial 1,

Before them ftands the God ofSeas in place,

Clayming that fca-coaft Otie as his right,

And ftrikes the rocks with his three-forked mace

;

Whcnceforth iffues a warlike ftecd in fight,

The figne by which he challcngeth the place

}

That a'U the Gods, which faw his wondrous might.

Did Purely deeme the viftoric his due

:

But feldome leene, forciudgcmcnt prooucth true.

Thentoherfelfe ihcff\i<:sheT^e^ide(h\dd,

And fteel-head Ipeare, and morion on her hcdd.

Such as (lie oft is fecne in warlike field

:

Then fcts fhe forth, how with her weapon dredd

Shce fmote the ground, the which ftreight forth did

AfruitfullOlyuetree.with berries fpredd, (yield

That all the Gods adinir'd ; then all the ftorie

Shcc compaft with a wreathe of Olyues hoarie.

Emongft thofe Icaues (lie made aButterflie

With excellent deuice and wondrous flight,

Fluttring among the Oliues wantonly,

That feem'd to liuc,fo like it was in fight:

The veluet nap which on his wings doth lie,

The filken doune with which his backe is dight.

His broad outftrctched homes, his ayrie thiet.

His glorious colours, and his gliftering eyes

.

Which when A R A c H N E faw, as ouerlaid.

And maftcred with workmanfhip to rare.

She ftood aftonici long, ne ought gainefaid,

And with faft fixed eyes on her did ftare.

And by herfilenccjligncofonedifmaid.

The viftorie did yeeld her as her (liare

:

Yet did (he inly fret, and felly burne.

And all her bloud to poyfonous rancor turoe«

That fliortly from the fhape of womanhed.

Such as (he was when P A L 1 A s (he attempted,

Shegrew to hideous (Iiape ofdryrihcd.

Pined with gricfe of folly late repented :

Eftfoones her white ftreight legpeswere altered

To crooked crawling (hanks, ofmarrowe empted.

And her fiirc face to foule and loathfome hewc,

And her fine corpes to a bag ofvenim grewe.

This curfed creature, miodfnU ofthat oldc

Enfefted grudge, the which his mother felt.

So foone as C l a r i o M he did behold.

His hart with vengcfuU malice inly fwelt j

And weauing ftraight a net with manic a fold

About th e caue , in which he lurking dwelt,

With fine fmall cords about it flretched wide.

So finely fpooDc,^a( Icucc^ could be fpide.

Not any damzcll, which her vaunteth moft

In skilful! knitting of foft filken twine }

Nor any wcauer, which his worke doth boaft

In diaper, in damaske, or in lyne j

Nor any skild in workman(hip einboft

;

Nor any skild in loupes of fingring fine.

Might in their diuers cunning cuer dare.

With this fo curious net-worke to compare

Ne doe I thinke,thatthatfame fubtilegin.

The which the Ltmnian G od ftamde craftily,

Mars fleeping with his wife to compade in.

That all the Gods with common mockcric

Might laugh at them, and fcorne their (hamefuU fia.

Was like to this. This famchc did apply.

For to entrap the carelede Clarion,
That rang'd each where without fufpicion.

Sufpicion offriend, nor feare offoe,

That hazarded his health, had he at all.

But walkt at will , and wandted to and fro.

In the pride of his freedome principal!

:

Litle wift h* his fatall future woe,

Butwas fecure, the hker lie to fall.

Helikeft is to fall into mifchaunce.

That is regardlefs ofhis gouernaunce.

Yet ftill A R A c N o 1 1 (fo his foe was hjght)

Lay lurking couertly hitn to furprife.

And all his gins that him entangle might,
Dreft in good order as he could dcuiic.

At length, the foohdi Flic withoutforefight,

As he that did all danger quite delpife.

Toward thofe parts came flying carelefly.

Where hidden was his fatal! enemy.

Who feeing him,with (ecrete ioy therefore

Did tickle inwardly in euerie vainc.

And his falle hart fraught with all trcafons (lore.

Was fill'd with hope,his purpofe to obtaine :

Himfdfe he dofe vpgathered more and more
Into his den, that his deceitful! traine

By his there becing might not be bewraid,

Ne any noyfc, ne any motion made.

Like as a wily Foie, that bauing fpide.

Where on alunny banke thcLambesdoepby,
Full clofely creeping by the hinder fide.

Lyes in ambufhment of his hoped pray,

Ne ftirrcth limbe, tillfeeing readie tide.

He rufheth forth, and fnatcneth quite away
One ofthe little yonglings vnawares :

So to his workeAraonoii him preparet.

Who now (lull giue vntomy heauie eyei

A well ofteares, thatall may ouctflow i

Orwhere (hall I find lamentable cryes.

And mournful! tunes enoughmygriefe to (howl
Hclpe 6 thou Tragick Mule,me to deuife

Notes fad enough, t'exprelTe this bitterdroW:
For loe, the drerie ftownd is now arrined,

That0^^ happioefsha^ rsdcpriucd.

T«
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The lucklclsC L A R I o N , whether crudl Fate,

Orwicked Fortune faultlefs him mifled,

Ofromerngraaous blaft out ofthe gate

Or A E o I E $ raine perfarce him drouc on hed>

W» ( O (ad hap and hourevnforcunace)

With violeocfwift flightforth caried

Into the curfed cobweb, which hisfoe

Had framed for his fioall oaerthroe.

There thcfond Flie entangled, ilruglcd long,

Himfelfe to free thereout j but all in rainc.

For ftriuing more, themore in lacei flrong

Himtelfe he Dde,and wrapt his winges twaine

In lymie (hares the (ubtili loupes among

;

That in the ende he breatbclelfe did remaine.

And all his youthly forces idly fpcnt.

Him to the mercy ofth'auenger lent.

which when the griefly tyrant diJ cfpy,

Likeagrimme Lyon ru(hing with fierce might
Out of his den, he feizcJ greedily

On the rciiftlcls prey , and with fell fpight,

Vnder thclcft wiog Ibookc hisweapon flie

Into his hart, th.ithis deepe groning Tprighc

In bloody ftrcames forth fled ioto the aire.

His bodie left the fpcftacle ofcare.

FINIS.

VISIONS





VISIONS OF
THE WORLDS

VAN ITIE.

ONe<Ly, whiles that my daily cjrejdid fleepe,

Vly fpirit.fhaking ofFher earthly prifon.

Began to enter into meditation deepe

Of things exceeding reach ofcommonreafonj
Such as this age, in which all good is geafon,

^nd all that humble is and meane dcbaced.

Hath brought forth in her laft declining feafon,

Griefe ofgood minds, to fee goodnefledilgraceJ.

On which when as my thought was throughly placed,

Vnto my eyes Orange (howes prefented were,

Pifturing that, which I in mind embraced.
That yet thofe (ight<: empaflion me full nere.

Such as they were (faire Lady) uke in worth.

Thatwhen time (erues, may bring things better forth.

In Stmmiers day,whenPHOEBvs fairely (hone,

1 faw a Bull ai white as driucn fnowe.

With gilden homes embowedlikc thcMoone,
In a frefh flowring meadow lying lowc

:

Vp to his eaies the vcrdantgraflTe did growe.

And the g,iy flowrcs did offer to be eaten

;

But he with fatnefs fo did ouer-flowc

That he all wallowed in the wcedcs downe beaten,

Ne eaTd v/hh thrm his daintie lips to [weeten

:

Till that a Brize, a fcorned little creature.

Through his faire hide his angry fting did threaten.

And vert (o fore, that all his goodly feature,

And all bis plentiouspafturc nought him pleafcd:

So by the faiall, the great is oft difeafed.

J
BeCde the fruitfall fhore ofmuddy 7{/fc,

Vpon a funnie baoke omftretched lay

In monftrous length, a mightie Crocodile,
That cramd with guiltlefs blood,and greedypray

Ofwretched people trauailing that way,
Thoughtall things lefle then his difdainfull pride,
I faw a httle Bird,ca!rd TfiWd,
The leaft ofthoufands which on earth abide,

Thatforft this hideous beaft to open wide
The griefly gates of his dcuouring hell,

And let him feede, as Nature doth prouide,
Vpon his iawes, that with blacke venimefwelL
WBy then (hould greateft things the leaft dihjaine,

Sith that fo fmall lo mightie can conftrainc

}

The kingly Bird, that bearei I o v i s thunder-clap.

One day did Icorne the fimple Scarabee,

Proud ofhis highefl feruicc,and good hjp,

That made all other Fowles his thralJs to bee

:

The filly Flie, that no redreffe did fee,

Spide where the Eagle built his toivring neft.

And kindling fire within the hollow tree,

BuKic vp his young onei, and himfelfe diftreft

;

Ne fi2Fred him in any place to reft.

But droue in I o v b s owne lap his egs to lay ;

Where gathering alfo filth him to infcft,

Forft with the filth his egs to fling away

:

For which when as the Fowle was wroth, faid I O V l,

Lohow the leaft the greateft may reproue.

Toward the Sea turningmy troubled eye,
I faw the fi(h (if fifh I may it cleepe)

That makes the fea before his face to flie.

And with hit flaggy finnei doth fccme to fweepe

The
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The fomie waues out ofthe dreadfull deep.

The huge Lcuiithm, dame Natures wonder.

Miking his fport, that many makes to wecpe

:

A fword-fi(h fmall him from the reft did funder^

That in his throat him pricking foftly vndcr.

His wide Abyflc him forced forth to fpewe,

That all the (ea did roare like heauens thunder.

And all the waues were ftain'd with filthy hewe.

Heercby I learned haue, notto defpife,

What-euer thing fecmes fmall in common eyes.

An hideous Dragon, dreadfull to behold,

Whofc backe was arm'd againft the dint offpearc.

With fhields ofBraffe.thatfhonchkcburDifht gold.

And forkhcd (ling, that death in it did bcare,

StrouewithaSpider.hisvnequallpearc:

And bad defiance to his enemie.

The fubtill vermin creeping clofely nearc,

Did in his drinkc filed poyfon priuilie ;

Which through his entrailcs (preading dmerfly,

Made him to fwcll, thatnioh his bowels burft,

Andhimcnforfttoyeeldthcviaoric,

That did fo much in his owne greatnefs truft,

O how sreat vainentfle is it then to Icornc

Thewelke,that hath the ftrong fo oft foilorne;

High on a hill a goodly Cedar grewc.

Of wondrous length, and ftraight proportion,

That farre abroad her daintie odours threwe,

Mongftall the daughters ofproud Libanon,

Her match in beautie wis not any one.

Shortly, within her inmoft pith there bred

A httle wicked wormc, perceiu'd ofnone.

That on hcrfap and vitjll moyfturc fed

:

Thenceforth hcrgarlandfo much honoured

Began to die, (6 great ruth fortliefame)

And herfaire locks fell from her loftiehead,

That fhortly bald, and bared (he became.

I, which this fight beheldjwas much difmay'd,

To fee fo goodly thing lo foone decay 'd.

s

Soone after this,! faw an Elephant,

Adorn'd with bells and bodes gorgeoufly,

That on his backe did beare (as batteilant)

A gilden towre, which flione exceedingly 5

That he himfelfe through foolifli vanitie.

Both for his rich attire and goodly forme.

Was puffed vp with pafling lurquedry.

And flionly gan all other beafts to fcome.

Till thata little Ant.a fillyworme.

Into his nofthrills creeping, fo him pained.

That calling dowhehis towres, he did deforme

Both borrowed pride,and natiucbeautie ftained.

Let therefore nought that great is, therein glory,

Sith fo fmall thing his happinefs may varie.

Looking farre forth into the Ocean wide,

A goodly fiiip with banners brauely dight,

Andflaggeinhertop-gallantI efpide,

Through the maine fea making her merry flight:

Fairc blew the wind into herbofome right
j

And th'iieaucns looked louely all the while,

That (he did feeme to daunce, as in d:ligbt.

And at her owne fehcitie did (mile.

AllTuddainly there cloue vnto her keele

A little fi(h, thatmen call I^mora,

Which ftopi her courfe, and held her by the facele.

That winde nor tide could moae her thence away.

Strange thing mefeemeth, thatfo fmall a thing

Should able be fo great an oni: to wring.

A mightieLyon, Lord ofall the wood,
Hauing his hunger throughly fatisfide.

With pray of beafts, and Ipoile oflining blood,

Safe in his dreadlcfs den him thought to hide

:

HisfternnelTewas his praifc, his ftrength hit pride,

And all his glory in his cruellclawes.

I fawa Wafpe, that fiercely him defidc.

And bad liiiii battaile euen to his iawes

;

SorehehimftungjtbatitthcbloodforthdraViret,

And his proud hart is fild with fretting ire:

In vaine he threats his teeth, his tayle,his pawes j

And from his bloody eyes doth fparkle fire ;

That dead himfelfe he widieth for defpight.

So weakeftmay annoy the moft ofmights

What[titnetheRomaneEmpireboretheraine

Ofall the world, and florilht moft in might.

The Nations gan their foueraigntie difdaine.

And caft to quit them from their bondage quight s

So when all (hrouded were in Clent night.

The Galles were, by corrupting ofa maid,

Pofleftnigh oftheCapitoll through flight.

Had not a Goofe the treachery bewrayd.

Ifthen a Goofe, great i^mefrom mine ftayj,

Andl o V E himfelfe, the Patron ofthe place,

Preferu'd from beeing to his foes betrayd.

Why doc vaine men meane things fo much deface,'

And in their might rcpofe their moft aflurance,

Sith nought on earth can chalenge long endurance)

When thefe fad fights were ouer-paftand gone^

My fpright was greatly moouedinhericit.

With inward tui£ and dearc afki^QO,
T»
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To fee fo great tilings by fo Imall dtftreft.

Thenceforth I gan in my engricueJ bred
To (come all diftcrencc ofgreatandlinjH,

Sitii that the grcateft often are oppreft.

And vnawarcs doe into danger fall.

And ycjthat read thclc ruiiics iragicall

Lcarnc by thcirloffe to loue the lowe degree,

And ifthat fortune chaunce you vp to call

To honours feat, forget not what you bee

:

For he thatofhimlelfc is moft fccurc,

Shall findc his ftate moft fickle and vnlure.

FINIS.

THE VISIONS OF
'BEL LAY.

IT was the time, when reft foft Aiding downe
From heaucns hight into mens heauie eyes.

In the forgetfulneffe of fleepe doth drowoe

The carefull thoughts ofmortall miferies

:

Then did a Ghoft before mine eyes appeare.

On that great riuers banke, that runnes by H^me,

Which calling me by name, bad me to rearc

My lookes to heaucn, whence all good gifts doe come j

And crying iowd, Loe now behold (quoth hec)

What ynderthis great templ< placed is

:

Loe.all is nought but flying vanjtce.

So I that know this worlds inconOaneies.

Sith onely God furmounts all times decay.

In God alonemy confidence doth ftiy.

On high hills top I faw a ftately frame.

An hundred cubits high by iuft aflize,

^^6lh dgodrcth piilours fronting fairetbefame^

All wtqlight with Diamond after Oorickwize :

Nor brick, nor marble was the wall in riew.

But (hining cryftall, which from top to bafc

Out of herwombe a thoufand rayons threw,

One hundred fteps of^frikj! gold's enchafc.

Golde was the Parget, and the lecling bright

Did fhtne all fcaly with great plates ofgold 3

The floore of Ia(p and Emcraudc was dight.

O worlds vaiiiencfle 1 Whiles thus I did behold.

An e.wth<)uakc Hiooke the Kill from lowcftfeat.

And oucrthtcw this frame wid> ruine great.

3

Then did a fharped fpyre ofDiamond bright.

Ten feet each way in fquare, appeare to mce,
luftly proportion'd vp vnto his hight,

Sofarre as Archer might his Icucl fee

:

The top thereofa pot did fecme to bearc,

Made of thcmetall which weal! doe honour.

And in this golden vcflcll couched wcare

. The a(hes ofa mijjhtie Emperour,

Vpon fourc corners ofthe bafe were pight.

To beare the frame, foure Lyons great ot gold j

A worthy tonibe for fuch a worthy wight.

Alas I this world doth nought but grieuance hold.

I faw a tempeft from the heauen defcend,

Which thitbrauemoaumenc with flalh did rend.

I faw rayfde vp 00 luoriepillowec tall,

Whofc bales v»ere ot richcft metalls vrarke,

The chapters Alablaftcr,thc frylcs cryftall.

The double front ofa triumphall Arte

:

On each fide purtraid was a Viftoric,

Clad like a Nimpb, ttut wings ofliiucr weares.
And in triumphant chayre was fet on hie,

The auncicnt glory of the Romane Pearcs.

N«
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No wcrkc it fcem'ci of eirthly craftfmans wit,

Butrathcrwroughtbyhisowneinduftry.

That thunder-darts for I o v E his fire doth fit.

Let me no more lee fjire thing ynder sky,

Sith that mine eyes haue leenc fo faire a fight

Withfuddaine fall to duft eonfumed quight.

5

Then was the faire VodonUn tree farre feene,

Vpon feauen hills to Ipread his gladfotne glcaine,

And Conquerours bedecked with his greene.

Along the banks ofth e MufmUn ftreatnc

:

Theremany an auncient 1 rophee was addreft,

And many a fpoylc, and many a goodly (how,

Which that braue races greatnes did atteft.

That whilome from the Trojan bloud did flow.

Rauifllt 1 was fo rare a thing to view.

When io, a barbarous troupe ofdownifh fone

The honour ofthefe noble boughs downe threw,

Vndcr the wedge I heard the tronke to gronc

;

And fince I faw the rootc in great difdaine

A winne of forked trees fend forth againe.

T faw aWolfe vnderarockiecaue

NurCng two whelps j I faw her little ones

In wanton dalliance the teatc to craue,

While ^^ her neck wreath'd from them for tlienones

:

I faw her range abroad to feeke her food.

And roming through the field with greedy rage

T'embrew herteeth & dawes with lukewarmc bloua

Ofihe (mall heards, her thitft for to aflWage.

I faw athoufand huntfmen,which delcended

Downe from the mountaines boriiiing LBmbardie^

That with an hundred (peares her flanke widerendcd.

1 law her on thePlaine outftretched lie.

Throwing out thou&nd throbs in herownc foylc

:

Soottc on 1 tree vphangd I law hei fpoylc.

I faw the Bird that can the Sun endure.

With feeble wings aflay to mount on high*,

By more and more (hegan he: wings t alTurc,

Following th'enDmple of her motiit rs figh;

:

I faw herrife, and with aUrgt rflight

To pierce the cloude? , and with wide pinneons

To meifure the moft haughty mounuincs bight,

Vntill (he raught the Gods owne manfions

:

There was (he loft, when iuddainc 1 beheld.

Where tumbling through the avre in firit fold j

All flamingdowne (he on the Pi ine was feld.

And fooneherbodietum'd toalhes cold.

I faw the fowle that doth the light defpifc.

Oat of her duft like to a wortnc arife.

8
I faw a riuer fwift, wliofefomic billowes

Sid walb the ground-worke ofan old greatwaU

;

I law it couer'd all withgrifly (hadowcs.

That with black horror did the ayre appall

:

Theieout a ftrange beaft with feauen heads arofe.

That towncs and caftles vndcr her breft did coure.

And feem'd both milder beafts and (icrcer foes

Alike with equall rauine to deuourc.

Much was I mazde, to fee this monfters kind
In hundred formes to change his fcarefull hew.
When as at length I faw the wratht'ull wind.

Which blows cold ftorms.burlf outofSc/^^(4»mew,
That (perft thefe clowdes, and in fo (hort as thought.
This drcadfull (hape was vanidied to nought.

Then all altoaied with this miglitie ghoaft'.

An hideous body big and ftrong I fawe.

With (ide-long beard, and locks down hanging loaft,

Sterne facCj and front full ofSaturn-like awe j
Who leaning on the belly of a pot,

Pourd forth a water, whofe out-gu(hing flood
Ran bathing all the creakie (hore aflot.

Whereon the Troyan Prince fpiltT v rn v « bloody
And at his feete a bitch-wolfefuckcdid yield

To two young babes: his left, the Palme-tree ftout.
His right hand did the peacefuU Ohue wield,
And head with Laurell garni (ht was about.

Sudden both Palme and Oliuefellaway,

And faire greene Laurell branch did quite decay*

lo

Hard by a rJuers fide a virgin faire.

Folding hcrarmes to heauen with thoufand tbrobt^

And outraging her cheekcs and golden haire,

To falling riuets found thus tun'd her fobs.

Where IS (quoth (he) this whilome honored facet
Where the great glory and the ancient praiTe,

In which all worlds felicitie had place.

When Gods and men my honour vp did raifet

Suffis'd it not that ciuili warres me made
The whole worlds (poyle, but that this Hydranew.
Ofhundred HsRCVLEStobc adaid.

With (eauen beads, budding monlkous crimes anew.

So many N B R o E s and C A 1. 1 G r I. A s

Out ofthefecrooked Iborcs mufi daily raife )

II

Vpon an hill a bn'gHt flame I did fee, f^r^
Waumg aloft with triple point to skie, r» "^y"

Which like incenfe ofprecious Cedar tre^
With balmie odours fill'd th'ayre farre and nie,

A Bird all white, well feather'd on each wing.

Hereout vp to the throneofGods did flic.

And all the way moft pleafant notes did fing,

Whilft in the fmoake (he vnto heauen did ftie.

Of this faire fire the fcattercd raves forth thiew

Oa cueiic fid»« thoufand (hinioe beames

:

«rbe
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when lucldcn dropping ofafilucr dew
^O gricuous dunce) gan quench thofc precious flames

;

Thit it which earft fo plcjljntkm did ycld.

Ofnoching now but noycus fulphurc Imeld.

It

I faw a fpring out oFa rocke forth rayle,

A s clcarc as Cry ftall gainft the Sunny bcamcj.

The bottomeycllow, like the golden grayle

That bright P a c t o I. v s wafhcth with his ftrcames j

It fcertiMthat Art and Nature had aflctnbled

All picafurcs there, for which mans hart could long;

And there a noy fc alluring flccpc foft trembled,

Ofmany accords more (wcct then Mermaids fong

:

The (catcs and benches (hone of luoric,

And hundred Nymplics fate fide by fide about;

When from nigh lulls with hideous out-cry,

A troupe of Saty res in the pbcc did rout,

Which v.ith their villainc feet the llrcamedid ray,

Threw downe the feats, and droue the Nymphs away.

13

Much richer then that vcflcll feem'd to bee.

Which did to that fid Florintine appeare,

CaQing mine eyes farreofF, I chaunft to fee,

Vpon the Latine Coaft hcrfdfe to reare

:

But (uddcniy .Tofc a tcmpeft great.

Bearing clofe cn;iic to thefe riches rare.

Which gan aflailc this fhip with dreadfoll threat,

This fliip, to which none other might compare.

And finally the ftorme impetuous

Sunkevp thele riches, fecondvmo none.
Within the eulfe ofgreedy Tieretu.

1 faw both (hip and mariners each one.

And all (hat treafurt drowned in the maine

:

But I the fliip faw after raifd againe.

H
Long hiuing deeply gron'J thefe rifions Qd,

I fiw a Cittic like vnto that fame,

Which (aw the mcffcnger of tydings glad 3

But that on (and was built the gooJly frame

;

It feem'd her top the firmament did raife.

And no ledc rich then faire, right worthie fure

(Ifought hecre worthy) ofimmortall dayes,

Or ifought vnder heaucn might firmc endure.

Much wondrcdl tofeefofaireawall:

When from the Northcrne co.ift a ftorme arofc,

Which breathing furiefrom his inward gall

On all, which did .igainft his courfc oppofc.

Into a clowdc ofduft (pcrft in the aire

The wcake foundations of this Cittic faiie.

15

At Iength,euen at the time,when MoRPHEVt
Moft trulie doth vnto our eyes appeare,

Wcarie to fee the hcauens ftill waucring thus,

HiwTyphaevs (ifter comming neare

;

Whofe head full brauely with a morion bidd.

Did feeme to match the Gods in Maieftie.

She by a riuers banke that (wift downe flidd,

Ouer all the world did raife a Trophee hie
j

An hundred van^uiHu Kings vnder her lay.

With armcs bound at their backs in (liamefuU wife j
Whiift I thus mazed was with great affray,

I faw theheauens in warrc againft hcrrifc

:

Then downe (lie ftnken fell with clap ofthondcr,

That with great ooyfcl wakte in fuddco wonder.

FINIS.

M. THE
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THE VISIONS
OF PETRARCH,

Formerlie tranllated.

B
Eing one d^y at my window all alone,

So many flrangc things happened me to fee,

As much it grieucth mc to thinke thetcoo.

At my right hand a Hynde appcir'd to mee,
So fairc is mote the greatcft God delite

j

Two eager dogs did hcrputfue in chace.

Of which the one was black, the other white

:

With deadly force fo in thcircrucl! race

They piocht the haunches ofthat gentle bealt,

That at the laft.andinftiorttimcllpide,

Vndcr a Rocke where flie alas oppreft.

Fell to the ground , and there vntimely dide.

Crucll death vanquifhingfo noble beautic>

Oft makes me waile fo bard a deflinie.

^fter at Sei a tall (hip did appeare.

Made all ofHeben and white luorie,

Th: failes ofgold, of Hike the tackle were,

MiUe was the winde, calme fecm'd the fea to be.

The »ide each where did fliow full bright andEiire;

Will rich treafures this gay (hip fraighted was

:

But I jdden (torme did lo turmoylc the ayre>

And tumbled vp the fea, that (he (alas
!)

Stiake on a Rock, that rnJer watcrlayt

And
f
eriOicd pad all recoucric.

O how great ruth and forrowfuU ofTay,

Doth 'ezemy fpirit with perplcxitie.

Thus ia a moment to fee Io(^ and drowo'i

So great riihei, as like cannot be foOad.

The h&uenly braiiches did I fee arffi;

Oatof titefrcfli aoikfttcLatfcll irc^

Amidft the young gcene wood : ofParadife
Some noble plant I thought my fclfe to fee

:

Such (lore of birils therein yrtirowded were,
Chaunting in (hade their (undry melodic.
That With their (wectnclle 1 was raui(ht nerc.

While on tins Laurel) fixed was mine eye.

The skic gan eucry where to ouer-caft,

And darkned was the welkin all about.

When (udden flalh ofhcauens fire out braft.

And rent this royall tree quite by theroote,

Wiiich makes mc much and eucr to compIaiQC i

Far no fach fliadow fliall be had agaioe.

Within this wood, out ofa rocke did rife

A fpring ofwater, mildly rumbling downe.
Whereto approchcd not in any wife

The homely (hepheard, nor the ruder clowne ;

Butmanpe Mufcs.andtheNympheswichall,
Thatfwecrly in accord did tunc their voycc

To the (oft (ounding ofthe waters fall,

That my glad hart thereat did much reioyce.

But while therein t tooke my chiefe d^Nght^

I (aw (alas I) the gaping earth deuoure '

Thefpring, theplace.ond all cleanc out oflight!
Which yet aggrccues my hart eu«n to this houre.

And woundsmy foule withrufullmemohej
To fee fach pleafures gone fo fuddcoly.

I faw a Ph centz in the woodalone.

With purple wings, and creft ofgolden hewe ;

Strange bird he was, whereby I thought anone.
That offomc hcaucoly wight I haductcwc}

Ma. TatUl
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Vntill he came vnto the brok«n tree,

And to the fpring, that lite deuoured was.

Whi- (ay I more » each thing atlaft wefee

Doth paffe away: the Phoenix there(alas !)

Spying the tree deftroyd, the water dride,

Himfeltelmotewith his beake.as indifdaine.

And fo forth-with in great defpigbt he dide

:

That yet my hart burnes in exceeding painc.

For ruth and pitty of fo hapUffe plight.

O letmine eyes no more (ee fuch a fighshe

At laft, fo faire a Ladie did I fpie.

That thinking yet on her, I burne and quake

;

On hearbs and flowres (he walked penCuely,

Mild, but yet loue (he proudly did for(ake

:

White (eem'd her robes, yet woucn fo they were.

As fnow and golde together had been wrought.

Aboue the wafte a darke dowde Ihrouded her,

A ftjnging Serpentby theheeleher caught

;

Where-with (he languilht as the gather'd flowre,

And well aflur'd (he mounted vp to ioy.

Alas, on earth fo nothing doth endure.

But bitter griefe and forrowfuU annoy

:

Which make this life wretched and miferabl^

TotTed witit Hormes offortune variable.

When I beheld this tickle truftle(re(latc

Ofvaine worlds glory, flitting too and fro.

And mortal! men tolledby troublous fate

In rcftlefs feas ofwrctchednesand woe,

I wi(h I might this weatic life forgoe.

And (hortly turne vnto my happy reft.

Where my free fpirit might not any moc
Be vext with fights, that doe her peace molelt.

And ye faire Ladie, in whofe bountious breft

All hcaucnly grace and vcrtae (hrined is,

W hen ye thele rimes doe read, and view the rell^

Loathe this bafe wor]d,and thinkc ofheaucnsblis

;

And though ye be the faireft ofGods creatures.

Yet thiok,that death (hall Ipoilc your goodly featntet.

FINIS.



S*?A LETTER OF THE AV^
thors,expounding his whole intention in the

courje ofthis worl^ : vphichfor that itgiueth great

light to the Reader, for the better vnderftanding is here-

vnto annexed.

To the right ncble and valorous. Sir Walter '^-

leighj I\night, Lo: JVardein of the Stanneries^ (^
her Maieliies LieutenaHnt of the Countie ofCornewayll.

I R , knowing how doubtfully all Alle-

gories may be conftrued, and chis booke

of mine,which 1 haueentitulcd TheFatry

^«*rf«^, being a continued Allcgorie, or

darke conceit , I hauc thought good , as

well for auoyding of icilous opinions &
mi(conftruaions,asal(b for your better

light in reading thereof, (being fb by you
commaunded) to dilcouer vnto you the

gcncrall intention and meaning, which in

:he whole courfe thereof I haue fafhio-

ned, without exprcfsing ofany pattfcular

purpofcs or by-accidents therein occafio-

ned. The general! end therefore ofall the booke, istoftlhion agcntleman

or noble perfon in vertuous and gentle difcipline . Which for that I concei-

ued (hould be moftplaufibleandpleafing, bceing coloured with an hiftori-

call fiaion, the which the moft part ofmen delight to read,rather for varie-

rie ofmatter, then for profit ofthe cnCimplc: I chole the hiflorie of King

Arthure^As moftfitfor thecxcellencieofhispcribn, beeingmadc famous

by many mens formcrworkes, andalfo furtheAfrom thedangerofcnuie,

andfufpicionofprefcnttimc. In which I haue followed all theantiquc Po-

ets hiftoricall;firft^i?wfr, who in the pcrlbns o^ AgsmemnonznA Vlyffes^

hathenlampledagood Gouernoarandavertuousman,theoncinhis lUas^

V. the



The Authors Intention^

the oihcv'mhis Odyfeis : then r/y^/V,whofe like intention was to doe in the

tierCon o^ Jerteas '.nhcrhim ArioHo compriCcd them both in his Orlando:

and lately TVtj/^diffcuercd them againe, and formed both parts in two pcr-

fons, namely, that part which they in Philofophy call Et^ice , or venues of

apriuateman, coloured in his Rinaldo: The other named P«'//>/fd' in his

Godfredo. By enfampleofwhich excellent Poets, I labour to pourtraiftin

t^rz/'wr^, before he was King, the image ofabraueKnight
, perfet^cd in

thctwelucpriuatemorall vertues,as AriHetle\\^\h. deuifed , thewhich is

the purpofe ofthefe firft twelue bookes : which ifI find to be well accepted,

1 may be perhaps encouraged, to frame the other part of politike vertues in

his perfon, after that he came to bee King.

To (bme I knowe this method will Icemedifplealant, which had rather

hauegooddifcipline deliueredplainly in way of precepts , or fermoned at

large as they vle,then thus clowdily enwrapped in Allegoricalldeuifts.But

fuch mee Icemc, fliculd befatisfied with the vieof theic dayes , (eeing all

things accounccdby their (howes,andnothingefteemed of, that is not dc-

liohtfuU and pleafing to common (cn(c. For this caufe is Xenofhen prefer-

red before W-t/^, for that the one in the exquifite depth of his iudgeraent,

formed a Common-wealth fuch as it fhould be ; but the other, in the per-

fon ofC>y«f and the P^r//4»j, falhioncd a gouernment fuch as might beft

be: So much more profitable and gracious isdodtrineby cnfimplc, then

by rule. Sohaucllabpurcdtodoeintheperlbnof^r/Wi?.' whom I con-

ceiue,afccr his long education by 7»»<»»(ro whom heewas hy Merlin deli-

iiered to be brought vp, fo (bone as heewas borne ofthe Lady ^r-t^w) to

hauefceneinadreameorvifion the IAerie Slueene , with whofe excellent

beautierauiflicdjhce awaking, refblucdto feekeherout: andlbbceing by

Merlm armed,and byTmon throughly inftruftedjhe went to (eek her forth

in FaeryLand. In that Faery ^eene,\ meane glory in my generall inten-

tion: but inmy particular,! conceiuc themod excellent and glorious per-

fon ofour foueraigne the Queene, and her kingdome inFaery Land. And
yet in fome places elfe, I doe otherwife fliadow her. For confidering ftiec

bcareth two perfbns, the one ofamoftroyall Queene or Empreffe, the o-

therofamoftvertuous.nndbeautifullLady, this latter part in Ibme places.

I doe expreffein J5f/;'/^«'t<f,fafhioning her Name according to yourowne

excellent conceitofC;»/^w, (Phabe and Cynthia beeing both names ofD/-

ana.) So in the perfon of Prince t^r/W<r, Ilette ioonh Magnificence in

particular,which vertue, for that (according to y^r/^(?//if and the reft) it is

the perfeftionofall the reft, and containcthinitthcmall , therefore in the

whole courfc I mention the deedes of Arthure appliable to that vertue,

which I vvriteofinthatBooke. Butofthetwelueothervertues, Imakcxii

other Knights the Patrons, for the more varietieofthe hiftoric; Ofwhich
thefe three bookes containe three. The firft.ofthe Knight ofthe Redcrojje^

in who I cxprefle Holinejfe : The fccond ofSir Gttyfi^^ in whom I let foorth

Temperance:

UfUc''
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Temperance: The tliiid of Britomartts^^L\\6^ Knighr, in whom I pi6tuic

Chasittie. Butbccaulc che beginning ot the whole workc lecmcth abrupt'

and as depending vpon other antccedcncs , ic needs that ycc know the oc-

cafion of chclc three Knights leuerall aduentures. For the mcthodeof a
Poet hiftoricalljis notfiich as ofan Hiftoriographer. For an Hiftoriogra-

phcrdifcourlechofaffairesorderly as they were done, accounting as well

the times as the aftionsi but a Poet thrufteth into the middcrt,cucn where
itmoftconccrncth him, and there rccourling to the things forcpaft, and
diuiningofthingstocome, makcth apleafing Analyfisof all. The begin-

ning therefore ofmy hiftorie, if it were to be told by an Hiftoriographer,

fliould be the twelfth booke,which is the laftj where I deuife that i\k Faery
^«<r^»f kept her Annuall fcaft tweluedaics: vpon which twcluc feuerall

dayes,theoccafionsofthetwelucfeuerall aduentures hapned, which bce-

ing vndcrtaken by tweluc feuerall Knights, arc in thcfctwelue books leuc-

rally handled and difcourlcd.

The lirft was this : In the beginning ofthe feaft, there prefentcd himfelfc

a tall clownifh young man,who falling before the ^een »fFaeriesydcHrcd
aboone (as the manner then was) which during thacfeaftflie might notre-

fufe; which was, that hee might haue the atchieuement of any aduenturc,

which during that feaft (hould happen ; that bceing granted,herefted him-
felfeon thefloorc, vnfit through hisrufticitie for a better place. Soone af-

ter cntred a faire Ladiein mourning wcedes,riding on a white Afle, with a

Dwnrfe behind her leading a warlike ftecdjthat bore the armes ofa Knight,

and hislpcarcinthcDwarfcshand. She falling before the Sl^eene ofFae-
ries^ complayncd that her fatherand mother, an ancient King & Qiicene,

had been by an huge Dragon many yeeres (hut vp in a brazen Caftlc , who
thence fuffered them not to iffue ; and therforc belbught theP^^r^ ^eene
toafsigneherfome one of her Knights to take on him that exployt. Pre-

sently that clownifhpcrl6nvpftariing,defired that aduenture: whereat the

Quecnem u ch wond ering, and theLadymuch gaine-Iaying, yet he earneft-

ly importuned his defire. In the end, the Lady told him , vnleflc that Ar-

mour which fhee brought, would feme him (th,'itis,thcarmourof a Chri-

ftianmanrpecificdbySaintPauljV.Ephel.) that hee could not fucceed in

that enterpi ife: which bceing forth-with pu t vpon him with due furnitures

therevnto,hcfeemcdthegoodlieftman in all that company , and was well

liked ofthe Lady. And eftfoones taking on him knighthood , & mounting
on that ftrange Courfer, hee went forth with her on that adiicnture; where
beginncth the firft booke,viz.

y^gentle Knight was picking on the Plaine^^c.

Theleconddaytherecameina Palmer bearing an Infant with bloodic

hands,whole Parents he complaincdtohauebcen flaine by an Enchauntc-

reflccilled Acrafia : and therefore craucd ofthe Jrf^ryi^wfWf, to appoint

hitnfome Knight, to pcrforme that aduenturc, which bceing aisigncd to
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Sir GttyoffyhcTpreicmly went foorth with that Inmc Palmer: which isthc

beginning ofthe (econd booke and the whole fubieft thereof. The third

day there came in a Groomc, who complained before the Taery ^ueene^

that a vile Enchaimter called Bufirane^ had in hand a moft fairc Lady called

yiw<»rr//rf,whomhekeptin moft grieuous torment, becaufelhe would not

yecld him thepleafiire ofher body. Whereupon Sir Scudameur the louer

ofthatLadyprelcntlytookeonhimthataducnturc. But beeingvnablc to

performeic by rcafon ofthe hard Enchauntments, after longforrow.in the

end met with Britomartis^who iuccoured him, and rcskewcd his loue.

But by occafionhccreof,manyotheraduenturcsareintcrmcdled, but ra-

ther as Accidents, then intendments; As, the \ovieo^ Britomarttt\ic oucr-

throwof i»/4r/w//,themi(erieofJ/mwf//, the vertUoufnefTe o'cBelphebe^

the IarciuioufnesofAfe//^/i<7rrf,and many the like.

Thus much Sir, I haucbriefely ouer-run to direftyour vnderftanding to

thewel-hcad ofthe Hiftory,that from thcncegathering the whole intention

ofthe conceit, ye may as in a handful! gripe all the dilcourfc, which other-

wile may happcly (eeme tedious and confufcd. So humbly crauing thccon-

tinuanceofyour honourable fauour towards me, and th'etcrnall eftablilh-

mencofyour happincs, I humbly take leaue.

33. lanuaric. 1589.

Tiurs moH humhly affe^hnate,

Ednu, Spenjer,



.^ A VISION VPOK T.HIS
conceit of the Faery Queene^ .

ME thought I faw the grauc where Zaitra lay,

Within that Temple, whtre the Veftall flame
Wajwonttoburne5andpafsingbythat way,

Tofeethatburiedduftoniuing fame,

^V^hofetombe faire loue,and fairer vertue kept.

All fuddcniy I(aw the Faery Queene :

At whofe approach the/ouleofV^r^rf^wept,

And from thcnce-forth thofe Graces were not fecncl

For they this Queene attended ; in whofc iked
Obliuion laid iiim downe on Lauras herfc

:

Heereat thehardt ft ftones were feene to bleed.

And groncs of buried ghofts the heaiiens did perfe.

where ^aw^T^Tprigbt did tremble all for griefb,

And curft th'accelleofthatcelelhall thicfc.

Another ofthe fame.

THEpraife ofmeaaerrvitj this irorke likeprofit hrings^

ty4s doth the^ackpetfon^ delight rrhen PhllumcnayfwfA

IfI hoft h:iflformed right true vertMesf.tce heeretn :

VertMeherfelfeeanyefldifctrrie^to rvhom they writtenim»

IffhoH hxji heauty fraifd, let herfole looks t diuine,

fudgeifoHght therein he amijfe^ 4ndmend it hj her eyrie.

If Chdjlittt want onght^r Temperance her detVy

Behold her Princely mindArtghty and write thy Qjieene Anetft

KjMcant-vahileihefhallpercetue,howfar her vet tuetfore

uihoue the reach ofallthat Hue y erfuch nswroteofyore:

^yfndth€rel;y willexcufe andfauour thygood irtll:

tVhofe vertuecannot be exprefi, but by an Angels ejuilt.

Ofme no lines are lou'dy nor letters are ofprice,

Ofa/Iwhichfpedke our Englifh tongue, but thofe»fthy dettiee,

.-....•..,• •'.•. W. R,. . ,J,,,..,.
TiTf

71? the learned Shepheard.

eOt 1 1 M.I fee i«y thy new tikeptwke,

fome Cured fury hith enricht thy briines,

Thit leides ftV Mu'e 'o haughty vcrfe to mjske,

and loathe the laic* that long to lowcly fwaincs.

Tbat lifts thy notes trom Shcphcardt vnto Kiog>i

So like (he liaely Larks thJl mouBtuig (ingt.

Thy loucly R o s a l i n b fecmc^ now forlomfcu,^

and all thy gentle flocks forgotten quight:

Thy changed hart now hold & thy ^-ipcs in (conie>

thole pr(:ty pipes that did thy mates delight
j

Thofe truftie mates, that loued thee (o ircJI,

Whom thou gau'dminii: M(lieygaue(liec«l>ebcll^ ^

« J- *«»



To the learned Shepheard,

Yet li thou earft wiih thy Iwccteroundebycs,

didfl ftirrc to glee our laddef in homely boweiJ

;

So moughtrt thou DOW in thefc refined liyes,

delight tlicdjintic tares ofhigher powers.

And lo mought they in their deep- skannmg skill.

Allow and ^ace oiirC o 1 1 1 n » flowing quill.

And fairebcfilth^t farnt Qunni ofthine,

in whole faire ey«s Icuc linkt with vertu* fits:

Enfufing by thofc beauties fiers diuinr,

fuch high conceits into fhy humble wits.

As railed hath poore paftois oaten reedes.

From rUrtick tunes, to chaunt heroick dcedes.

So inouoht thy Hfdcrojji-Kni^ht wi;h happy hand

Tiftorious bein thatfoire lUnds right:

Which thou dooQ veile in Type of Fjety Land,

Elvzas blellcd field, that^'t^nohight.

That ftiielJs her fi icnds, and watres her tiiighty foes.

Yet ftiil with people, p ace, and plcntie floei.

But fioily (hcpbeard) though with pleafing ftile,

thou feilX the humour ofthe Courtly trainc :

Let not conceit thy Ictled fcnfc beguile,

ne djunted be through enuy or I'iiJaine.

SuiieftthydoometohcrEmpyr.ngfpright, •

from whence thy Mule, and all the world ukes light.

Hohbynelh

FAyre ThamU ftreamc,that from L v d s ftately

< onft paying tribute to the Ocean feas, (towne,

Let ali thy Nympbes and Syrens ofrenowce

Be Clent, while this BryttatieO R. t h e v s playcs

:

Neere thy fweet banks, there hues that farred aowne.

Whole hind ftrowes P ilme and neuer-dying bay esi

Let all at cnce, with thy foft murmuring rowni

Prdent her with this worthy Poets prayes.

For hchath taught hie drifts in (hcphcards weeds,

Atid deepe conceitsnow iltigs in TaixU! deeds.

Ri 5.

GR.aue Mufes,tnaitchtn tryumpK and with ptaifes,

Our Goddeffe heere hath giuen you Iciue to land;

And bids this rare difpcnfctofyour graces

Bow down* his I row vnto her facrcdhand.

IJefcrt', fii)ds due in that moft princely A'uome,

In whofe fweet brcft are all the Mules bredie

:

So did that great Avgvstvs earft in Roorot

With Icjues of fame adorne his Potts hedde.

FaJrc be the guerdon ofyour Fatry Queene,

Eucn of^e taircft^Mthe world hath lecob

H. %

W Hen rtout^f/;/ffM heard of Ht/enjrapc,

And what reuenge the States ofGreece dcnit'di

Thinking by fltight the fatall warren tolcaPe

In womans wecdes liimlclfe he then difguis'd:

But this deuife yiyjjes foone did fpy.

And brought Iiimforth, the chance ofWir to uy.

When Spenftr fiw the famewaj fpred fo lai^e

Through faery-Land, of their renowned Qucefle t

Loth that his Mufc Ihould take fo grcula charge.
As in fuch haughty matter to be leene,

To fecme a fticphcard then he made his choice*

But Sidney heard him ling, and knew his voice.

And is ylyJJeibTdVf^idireTlKtitfonDc

From his Tiiyred life to menage .irmes

:

So Sfrnjirwis by Sidneys fpecc hcs wonnc,

.

To bbzc her fame, do: teanng futurebarmet

:

For well he knew, his Mute wouldlbnile be tvted
la her high praife,that all tlie wof I i admired.

Yet as Jlihilles in thofe warlike fraycs.

Did Will the Palinc crom all the Grecian Peere» :

So Spenfer now to his immbrtall praife.

Hath wonnc the Laiirell c^uitc from all his feeres,'

What though his taskc cicced a bumaine Wit^

Heis «cus'd,fith Sidney thought it fit.

ff. L.

TO lookc vpon a workeof rare deuife

Ihewhich a workman (:tteth out to view^

And not to yecld it the delerucd pnfe.

That vnto luch a woikmanfliip isdew.

Doth eithtrprouc the iudgerhcnt to be naog^^
Or life dothfhew a mind with Cnuy fraugLt.

To labour to commend a peecc ofworke^'

Which no man goes about to ditcommcnd,

W^iJd raife aiealous doubt, that tKere did lurfcc

Some fecret doubt, whcrcfo the praife did tend.

Forwbcn men know chegoodnetofthcwiae,'

T'ls nccdldTe for the hoaA to haue a (igne.

Thus then to (hew my iadgemcnt to be fuch

As cjn difciR'ne of colours' black, and white.

As alls to free my mind from enuieshich,

Thit nrucr giucs to any man hisright,

I hccre pronounce this workmatifliip is focbj

As (hat no pen can fet it forth roo mudt.

And thus T hanga garland at the dore.

Not for to fill'w the poodnes ofthe ware:

But fuch hath been the cuftonic herrctolor^i!

And cuftomcs very hardly brolen are.

And when your rafte fliall tei I you this is trew^

Thta (ookt you £iue yonr hoafi bis Ttni«fi4ef|^



5^ To the right honourable the Earle

of Cumberland,

REdoubtcd Lord
J
in whofc courageous mind

The flowreofchcualry now bloofming faire.

Doth promilc fruic worthy the noble kind.

Which of their praifcs hauekft you the hairc;

To you this humble prcfent I prepare.

For louc ofvcrtueand ofMartiall praile.

To which though nobly ye inclined are.

As goodly well yefhewd in laccaflaies,

Yet braueenfampic oflong pafled daies,

In which true honour ye may falhiond fce^

To like defire ofhonourmay yc rai(e,

And fillyonr mind with magnanimitee.

Receiueit Lord therefore as it was ment,

For honor of yourname and high defeent.

£. S,

To the moU honourable and excellent Lord, the Sark
of Eflcx, Great Maifter of the Horfe to her Highncfle , and

Knight ofthe Noble order ofthe Garterj &c.

MAgnificke Lord, rohofe vertues excellent

Doe merit a mosifamous Poets wit^

To he thy Uuingfraises inUrument
Tet doe notfdeignef to let thy name be -writ

In this bafe toeme^for theefar vtifit.

Nought is thy worth difparaged thereby ;

But whenmy Mufe^who/efeathers nothing flit

Doeyet but flagge, andlowly learne/ofly

With bolder wingfhall dare aloft toftl

Tothelafipraifesofthis)cacry Queene,

Thenfhall it make morefamous memory

Ofthine Heroickeparts^fuch 4S they beene.

Tillthen vouchfaft thy noblecomtenaunee^

to thefefirjl labours needefifurtherance.



^^ To the right honourable the Earle of

Ormond and Oj/brie^.

REceiue moft noble Lord a fimple taftc

Ofchevvilde fruit, which fauage fbylehath bred,

Whicli beeing through long wars left almoft wafte,

Wich brutifli barbarilmcis oucrfprcd:

And in fo faire a Land, as may be red.

Not one Parniffm, nor one Helicon

Left for fvvcct Muics to be harboured,

But where thy felfe haft thy braue manfion i

There in deed dwell faire Graces many one.

And gcncleNymphesjdelights oflearned wits,

And in thy peribn without Paragone

All goodly bounty and true honour fits.

Such therefore, as that wafted foyle doth yield,

Recciue dcare Lord in worth, the fruit ofbarren field.

E. S.

To the right honourable the Ld, Ch. Howard, Zo,
high Admirallof England,Knight of the nobleordcr ofthe Gattcr,'

and one ofher Maiefties priuie Councell, &c.

A?{d yee^ hraue Lord, vehofegoodly ferfonAge,

And noble deeds each othergarntfhingy

MakeyOH enfample to thefrejent age^

Ofth'old HeroeSy whofefamous ofspring

The antique Poets vcontfemutls tofi)*^-,

In this fame Pageant hauea ftorthyplace

^

Sith thofe huge caiiles <7/^Caftilian king.

That vainly threntned kingdoms to difplace,

LikefiyingDouesyedidb'eforeyouchacei

And thatproudpeople WPxen infolent

Through many viSfories^ didjifirit def*ee

:

Thy praifes euerlaHing monument

Isin this verfeengrauen/emhlablj^,

ThatitmAyliuet»AUf0H<rity,

E. S.



To the right honourable Sir Chriflopher HattouLj^

Lord high Chauncelor oflngUnd^ ^c.

THoIc prudent heads, that with their counfels wife

Whilomcthepilloursofth'carthdidluftaine,

And taught ambitious /f^^w^ totyrannilc.

And in the neck of all the world to raine,

Oft from thole graucaffiiircs werewont abftaine,

With the fweet Lady Mufes for to play :

So Efinifis the cider Africanc,

So A'4ro oft did C^/4rj cares allay.

So you great Lord, that with your coimfell (way

The burden ofthis kingdomemightily,

With like delights fometimes may eke delay

The rugged brow ofcarefull Policie;

And to thele idle rimes lend little Ipace,

Which for their titles lake may find more grace.

E. S.

To the right honourable the ho.Burleigh, Lord
high Trcafiirer of England.

TO you right noble Lord, tvhofe carefullbreB
To menage ofmojl graue affaires is bent

.,

Andon whofe mightieflwuLders moH doth rejl

The burden ofthis kingdomes gouernment^
As the -wide catnpajfe efthefirmament.

On Alias mightyfhouldcrs is vpifaid-y

Vnftly Ithefe idle rimesfrefent.
The labour ofloji time, and vpit vnflaid:

Tet iftheir deeperfenfe be inly waid,

syind the dim veile^ with whiehfrcm common vierf

Theirfairerparts are hid, afide be laid.

Perhaps not vaine they may appeare toyou.

Such as they be, vouehfafe them to receaue^

And wipe theirfaults out ofyour cenfuregraue.

E. S.

^ 4.
"^0



To the right honourable the Earle of Oxenford^
Lord high Chamberlaine ofl.ngland.

REceiue moil noble Lord, in gencle grec.

The vnripe fruite ofan vnready wic :

Which by thy coimrcnaunccdoth cr.iiicto bee

Defended from fOuleEnuies poyfiioiisbic.

Which fo to doe may rhee right well befit,

Sich th'anticjue glory ofthine anceftry

Vndcr a fliady vcile is therein writ,

And eke thine owne long liuing memory.
Succeeding them in true nobility

:

A nd alfo for the loue, which thou dooft beare

To \k^Helic6nim Imps,and they to thee

;

They vnto thee, and thou to them moft deare:

Deareas thou art vnto thy felfcjfb loue

That louesand honours thee, as dothbehoue.

£. S.

5^ To the right honourable the Earle of

D\(£rthumherland.

THefacred Mufes haue made AlwAtesckme
To be the Nourfes ofKobilitf^

And Regijires ofeuerUHingfame^

To all thatarmesfrofejfe and cheualry.

Then by like rightthe noble Progeny
y

IVhich themfuccecdinfame and worth^aretyde

T'embrace theferuice offiveet Poetry

,

By vehofeendtuours they areglorifide^

K^indekefromall^ofwhemitisenuidey

Topatroni:^ the authour oftheirpraife^

Whichgines them life, that elfe Tvouldfoene haue dide^

KinderoTvnei their afhes Xfiith immortall baieSo

To thee therefore/ight noble Lord, Ifend

Thisfrefcntof myfaines^itto defend,

E. S.



^To- tte light- honourable the Lord of HmJJon,
Wgh tharnhfrlalne to her MaielUe,

RFnowncd Lord that for your worchincfTe

^ n J noble deeds h;Mc your dcibrui'd place.

High in the fauouro! that Empcrefic,

The worlds lolcgl6r)',atid her (exes grace,

Heerc eke ot'right hauc yon a worthy phite.

Both for your nccrneis to chat Taeri Sjteene •

And for your ownc high merit in like ciUc;

Ofwhich .apparanc proofc was to be (cene.

When that t.iimultiioub rage and tcilrcfulldccne

OfNorcherne rebels ye did pacitic.

And their difloyall powrc defaced tlcnc.

The record ofenduring memory.

L'uc Lord for euer in this lairing vcrfe.

That all poftcritie thy honor may reherft.

i. S.

f^ To,th? tlioft reno\t^n6d an"! vah'ant Lord^ihe

Lord (jrey of WilconyKjiight ofthe noble
order of the Garter, &c.

\J om nobULerd^thepUhrofmylife^ .

* ' -I i^nd Patr0ne »fmy MufeifufiUage^

Through xfiioftUrgehomtie poured on merifei^

In tht firljjea'^on of myfeeble age,

Jnovi>doeUUc\twundjoUishyvaffalage:

Sith nothing euer may rede^me, nor reaue

Out ofyour endleffc di bt fo fnre a (l^^ge.

Vouchfafetn worth this (madgift to 'CCeaue^

Which in your nohU handsfor ^leJ{[<r Heaue

Of all the reii^ that Jam 'ty^et'accouHt :

Rude rimes, thewh/cha riifiick Mnfe did weiue

In fauage fryl'Jar fromP.\rn\'A6 mount
^

t^ndtoughh n roughi in an vntearned Loome :

the which veuthjAJeJetre Lord^our fauourabU iotmt*
"

'^
^ B. S,



To the right honourable the Lord of 'Buc{hurB,

one of her MakHks piuie Cttmcell.

IN vainel thinke (right honourablcLord)

By this rude rime to memorize thy name;

Whole learned Mule hath writ her owncrccord.

In golden verfc, worthy immorcall fame :

Thou much more fit, (were leifure to theihmc)

Thy gracious Soueraignes prailcs to compilCf

And her impcriall Maieftic to frame.

In loftic numbers and hcroick ftilc.

But fiththou maift not 10, giiiekauca while

To bafer wit, his power tisercin to Ipend,

Whole grolTe defaults thy daintie pen may file,

And vnaduiltd oucrfights amend.

But euermore vouchlafcit to maintaine

Againft vile Zt^yltu backbitings vaine.

c To the right honourable Sir Fr. Walfinghanu^

Knight, principall Secretarie to her Adaiejlie^and

of her honourable priuic Councell.

TffafManvizne PactswcoMParfdJ^triff

Whojegirlandnew isfetm Ughejij>lace.

Hadnot Mecmvasfor his worthy merits

itfirjladuaunif togreat Auguftus^r^rr,

Might long {^perhaps ) haue lien infUencebace,

T^been fomuchaJf)oir*A fi/ht*)' Jt^<.

This lowely Mufe^ that learnes lihfieps to trace.

Fliesfor like aide vntoyour Patronagef

That are thegreat Mccoenas ofthis age\

As well to allthat eiuiil artesprofe(/e.

As thofe that areinfpifd with Martiallrage^

AndcraUesprotection ofherfecblene£es

Which ifjeyeeid^perhapsjemay her raife

Inbi^cr timet teJesmijeurUuingpraife,

E Si



5*? TO THE RIGHT NOBLE
Lord and moft valiant Caprainc, Sivlok 3^6ms

Knight, Lord Prcfident of Mounfter.

WHocucr gauc more honourable piizc

To the fwcecMufc, then did the Martiall crew;

That their braue deeds flic miglic immortalize

In her ftirill tromp, and found their praifcs dew ?

Who then ought more to fhuour her, then you
Moft noble Lord, the honor ofthis age.

And Precedent ofall that Armes cnfuc ?

Whole warlike prowelTe and manly courage,

Tcmprcd with rcafon andaduizement fagc

Hath fild fad Belgick with viftorious fpoile,

In France and Irelattdlcft a famous gage.

And lately fhak'c the Zwy^/rfw^w fbile.

Sith then each where thou haft difTpred thy fame,

Louc him, that hath eternized yourname.

i. S.

To ihc noble and valorous Knight,SirWaL Raleigh, Lo. War-
dcinof theStanncryeSjandLieuicnauntofCornwaile.

T"" thee that art the Sommers T^ghtingale^

^ ThyfeueraigneGfiddeJfesmoFt deare delight.

Why doe Ifend this ruBtck Madrtgale^

That may thy tunefullearevnfeafon quite f

Thou cnelyfit this K^rgument to xvrite^

Jn vphofe high thoughts Pleafure hath bmlt her hfitPre,

Artd ditnty louc learndfweetly to endite.

My rirnes iknovee vrtfauory andfowre.

To tafte theflreames^ that like agolden/boxer

e

Ilffveefrom thyfruitfullhead^efthy Louespraifey

Fitterperhaps to thunderMartiallfiovDre,

Whenjo thee lift thy loftie Mufe to raife

:

Tet tillthat thou thy Peeme wilt mtkeknowne,

Letthyfaire Cmhmfraifesbe thus rudelyJbowne.

E.S.



TO THE RIGHT HONORA-
ble and moft vertuous Lady, the Counteflc

of Tenbrok^.

REmembrance of that moft Hcroickfpirit,

The heauens pride, the glory ofour daies.

Which now triumphcth through immortallmeric

Ofhis braue vertues, crownd with lafting baies

Ofheaucnly blifsand cuerlaftingpraiesj

Who firft my Muledid lift outofthe flore.

To fing his fwect delights in lowlic laies >

Bidsme moft nobleLady to adore

His goodly imagcliuing euermorej

In the diuine refemblance ofyour face i

Which with your vertues ye embellifh more.

And natiuebeautiedeck with heaucnly grace:

For his, and for yourowne efpeciall fake,

Vouchfafe fromhim this token in good worth to cake«

E. s.
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